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THOSE J9,45 SUITS SETTLED WITH

MERRITTS

TWO CENTS,

-

We have five to eight hundred of those $9 45
Suits left. There are black and blue Cheviots,

Fancy Worsteds, Black Clay Worsteds, Fancy

Cassimeres, the regular prices on which are

$1200 to $1500. To get them into your hands

where they really belong we have marked them

$9 45 each, and they will be for sale

at that price only during our great

February Revised and Reduced

Price Sale. They are not cheap,

shoddies; but every Suit is

tailor-made from reliable all-wool cloth. The

Linings and Trimmings are of the best, and

each Suit is made up in the best style. If you

want a suit for either now or future use here's

your chance to buy it on a "find" basis. Don't

let Saturday pass without owning one.

half made

Man's
and Boys'
Outfitters.

Williamson & Mendenhall.

lis- 127'^/
Wsst •m'^Hop
Strsst.

John D. Rockefeller Has Given Half
a Million Dollars to the

Merritt Family.

After the Deal Was Concluded
Alfred and Lon flerritt

Started For Mexico.

The Compromise Made Without the

Knowledge of Col. Harris,

Their Former Attorney.

L. MKNDENHALL. ESTABLIBHED 1869. T. W. HOOPK8.

Mendenhall & Hoopes
FIH3T NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improved Property.

Commercial Light & Power Co,
(Successors to Hariman Gtntrai Electric C«.)

FURNISH
ELECTRIC CURRENT

FOR LIGHT AND POWER.
OFFICES—Rooms 4, 5 and 6, 216 West Superior street, • • • Duluth, Minn.

A WHISKY TRUST.

Kentucky Distillers Try

Form a Combine.

to

FOUND NOT GUILTY.

Louisville, Ky., F(l>. 12.—A secrejt

mffiinK of (listilltrs from all over the

state was held in this city late last

nifiht for tlit- purpose of forming a
whisky trust of all Kentucky distil-
lers. Their object is to control the out.
put and the price of Kentucky whisky.
In pursuance to a circular sent out a
fe»v days uro by Col. H. S. Shorley by
the New Hope Distilling company, the
meeting v.as begun last nijiht in the
offices of the New Hope distillery at
First and Main streets. Every effort
was made to keep the proceedinK?i
secret, but it was learned that tho
meeting was preliminary to a general
meetins: of all the leading distillers of
the state.
The present movement has a wide

scope, and its promoters hope to l>e

able to prove to the distillers all over
the state that the proposed trust will
be greatly to the benefit of all. The
l»romoters of the movement Si)y it lias
been al>undantly proved that the
whisky trade of Kentucky, especially
the distilling portion of it, ought t<j be
more closely allied and more harmoni-
ously united.

Alice Piatt Acquitted of Murder

at Kansas City.

Kansas City, 'Mo.. Feb. 12.—Alice
I'latt. the servant girl in the family of

Lawyer Charles F. Murray, who, for

the past week has been undergoing
trial for poisoning the two Murray chil-
dren, has been set free, the jury this
morning returning a verdict of not
guilty.
The trial has been rather sensational

and the court room has been constant-
ly cidwded with spectators. The an-
nouncement of the verdict created the
wildest enthusiasm. Alice IMatt went
into hysterics and fell fainting into the
arms of her sister, while the audience
cheered.

The famous million-dollar law suit of
the Merritts avains^ John D. Rockefel-
ler will not be tried at the May term of

the I'nited States circuit court, and its

familiar title will proba)>ly never again
adorn the court calendar.
According to well-authenticated re-

ports a settlement was effected in New
York city about two weeks ago l)y J. L.

Washburn, representing the Merritts.
for $500,000. cash in hand paid to Alfred

and Lon Merritt. The negotiations
were made quietly, and immediately
after they were closed Alfred and Lon
Merritt left for Guadalajara, Mexico,
where they now are.

The compromise of the great case was
made without the knowledge of Col.

A. A. Harris, who was the leading at-

torney for the plaintiffs, and who con-
ducted the great litigation through all

of its devious windings in the distriet

eourt in this county, where a verdit t

for $940,000 for his clients was renderctl

June 13, 1S95. and then into the court of

appeals at St. L<jui8, Mo., which re-

versed the lower court Nov. 19. 1896.
~~^~~

The case was again set for trial at ttfe Mfttt QUEy'S Candidate For
May term of court In this city, tlie D..l»l:-.. n-:_A iacalj

Public Printer Withdrawn.

Washington. Feb. 12.—(Special to
The Herald.)—It is announced today
that Senator Quay will not press his
< andidate for pu»)lic printer because of
the fact that nearly ail the employes
of the government printing office have
been put under the civil 8er\ ice rules
which leaves no patronage to distribute.
This i>ractica!ly leaves the Held clear
for L. P. Hunt, editor of the Mankato
Free Press, who is a candidate for the
place.

like Col Harris, declined to either deny
or affirm the truth of the reported
settlement of the case, and said that
if such a settlement had been made he
kflew nothing of it personally. He de-
clined absolutely to discuss it in any
of its phases. But the settlement Is a
positive fact.

L. J. Merritt, who has not been
acting in harmony with his brothers .11

their litigation with the Rookefellerj^,
but who has been interested on th.j
other side of the ca.se, arrived in Du-
luth a few days ago from his home la
Pasadena, Cal., and left Wednesday for
New York. It is claimed by those who
have been on the Inside in the whole
deal that he, too, has a claim against
John D. Rockefeller for services ren-
dered, the settlement of which depend-
ed on the final disposition of the suit.
His trip to New York is on business
connected with the case.

LOOKS WELL FOR HUNT.

WANT TO COMPROMISE.

HIS IDEAS STOLEN.

A Chicago Man Who Invented

a Flying Machine.

Chicago. Feb. li'.—The des<ription of

the flying machine that Leonard E.

Clawson and Adam Heck, of San Fran-
cisco, claim to have invented and sue-
cessfully tested, has brought forth the
statement from Charles Andress, of
this city, that they have stolen his
ideas.
Andress claims that two years ago,

while residing in New Orleans, he took
a sketch of his machine to a model
making firm on Poydras street, who
moved away without delivering the
model and Andress never got track of
them. In his model the lifting power is

sur>plied by four wings working at right
angles from a ball-bearing center.
These wings are so constructed that
two go up while two g<i down. Andress
says that he applied for a patent some
time ago through Joseph Wholfson, a
New < )rh'ans attorney.

BERKSHIRE RECORDS.
Nashville. Tenn.. Feb. 12.—The Na-

tional Berkshire Record association
elected the following officers: Ex-Gov-
ernor John P. I{u<hanan, Tennessee,
president; Ike M. Woleott. Hanover,
Ohio, vice president, and E. K. Morris,
Indianapolis, .secretary and treasurer.
After the business session, the conven-
tion attended what is calletl a scoring
school. Six directors, five members of
the executive, and a vice president
from each state, were chosen. The
next convention will be held In Louis-
ville. Ky.

Kansas Railroads Ready to

Make Reductions.

Topeka. Kan.. Feb. 12.—The move-
ment in the legislature for a reduction
in railroad freight rates has resulted
In offers of compromise on the part of

the railroad companies. For several
days past there has been every indi^
tation that the legislature would adopt
a maximum freight law, making gen-
eral reductions.

Finally representatives of the lines
interested came l)efore the senate com-
mittee on railroads and stated that the
railroads would agree to make a hori-
zontal reduction of 10 percent in freight
rates. provided a numlier of freight
rates should be enacted. This propo-
sition was rejected, but the senate com-
mittee offered a counter-nroposition
agreeing to knock out the maximum
schcflule provided the railroad com-
))anies would agree to a 20 per cent re-
duction on grain and coal and 10 per
<ent on other freights. The railroads
have this proposition unfler consider-
ation.

COPNTERFEIT .VK>NKY STOLEN.
St. Louis, Felt. 12.—Burglars entered

the office of United States Secret Ser-
vice Agent Murphy, in the Federal
Ituilding here, and captured all the
counterfeit money In possession of the
department. Two gangs of expert
counterfeiters are here in jail await-
ing trial. The capture of the counter-
feit money robs the government of its
chief evidence and practically pre-
vents the effective prosecution of the
cases. The police believe the friends
of the men now In jail committed the
l)rglary.

CONSIDERING RATES.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 12.—Chairman

Caldwell presided at a meeting of the
Western Passenger association, held
here today for the purpose of consider,
ing the situation at Kansas City, with
respect to the Kansas City-St. Louis
and Kansas City-Chicago business. All
interested lines are represented at the
meeting, which is being held liehlnd
closed doors.

SNOW IN PENNSYLVAXI.V.
Philadelphia. Feb. 12.—A heavy snow

storm interspersed with hail and rain
prevails all over Pennsylvania todav. In
the mountain regions the snow is tni
inches deep and still falling. At Harrl^-
burK, where there is five inches on the
level, the Pennsylvania, rallroud reports
all trains on time.

FATAL EXPLOSION.
Younpstown, Ohio, Feb. 12.—By the

<xploslon of the holler yesterday evenintr
at I.,eos' coal mine, in WeathersfleUl, ten
miles northwest of this city. John Wil-
lock. aped .")4 years, was killeil anil Wes-
ley Kyle and J. O. Vetter were badiv
scalded by escaping steam. No cause is
known for the explosion.

CCRLINCt at WINNIPEG.
Winnipeg, Feb. 12.— In the consilatlon

event y»>sterday afternoon Hurdon. of
Duluth, defeated Olbson, of Blrtle, 9 to 7.

in

lawyers had everything In readiness to

once more wage the great legal battle,

when, presto, a little diplomacy, some
tine calculations, a matter of a half

million in cold cash paid to the princi-

pals, and the most noted case in the

history of the courts of Minnesota is

brought to a termination.

The history of the Mcrritt-Rockcfel-

ler controversy is well known to every-
one in this part of the country. The
latest chapter, which, however, will not
prfive the final one. has reached The
Herald sooner than the chief actors in

it Intended, and those in Duluth wbi
are In a position to know its delaH.s

are very reticent about discussinv tliem.

Col. A. A. Harris, whose namt' has been
closely connected with it from the start,

refused absolutely to have anything to

say concerning it when approached by

a reporter for The Evening Herald this

morning. The reports were given to

him by the reporter, but they did nut

appear to surpilse him In the least,

he simply said:

•'I refuse to either deny or affirm."

This was his invariable reply to every

question asked him concerning the re-

liability of Information, gathered up i<>

that time. It Is a fact established be-

yond all question that the friendly and
liusiness relations that have existed be-

tween Col. Harris and the Merritts for

80 long have experienced a violent rup-

ture, and that they have recently beeti

on anything but friendly terms. In

fact, reports are current that they have
had several wars of words within the

past two weeks, on which occasion Col.

Harris has taken occasion to accu.ne

them of having acted In bad faith with

him and of having attemitted to de-

fraud him of his interest in the claim

against the Rockefellers.

It has l)een rumored around the

street that the Merltts and their

families are about to remove from
Oneota. where they have lived for

thirty years, to Mexico, never to re-

turn. Lon and Alfred Merritt are in

'

Gaudalajara. MexVo, and will not be

back for a couple of months. L. F.

Merritt and John E. Merritt are In

Georgia looking over the country. All

this has given rise to the story that

they are to remove from Duluth.
A. R. Merritt was said to be remain-

ing here to close up affairs. He denied
today that there is anything in the
rumors, and classed them as abs(dutely
false. He says that they have some
investments down there which they are
looking after and may be away two or
three months, but as for leaving Du.
luth. nothing is farther from their
minds, he said. Their families are still

here, and will continue to be.

As to the rumors of settlement. Mr.
Merritt refused absolutely to be quoted
in any way. J. L. Washburn was
equally silent, and would say nothing.
Joseph B. Cotton, local attorney of

the Duluth, Missabe & Northern, who
has also been connected with the Mer-
ritt-Rockefeller litigation, was seen by
a Herald reporter ithls morning. He.

DULUTH FARED WELL.

No Other Harbor Has Been So

Well Treated.

Washington, Feb. 12.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Representative Towne Is

much pleased at being aide to secuie
an appropriation i>f $r<(M),000 for the
<-ontinuing work on Duluth harbor dur-
ing ISOS. He says Duluth fared bett'-r
than any other project put under the
continuous contract system in the last
river and harbor bill.

WRIGHT REAPPOINTED.

Named Again For Commis-

sioner of Labor.

Washington. Feb. 12.—The president
today nominated Carroll D. Wright, of

Massachusetts, l.'i I>e commissioner of
labor (a reappointment.)

STEEL RAIL PRICES.

Are Slightly Stiffened By the

Heavy Demand.

Pittsburg. Pa.. I'.b. 12.-At 1 o'clock
loda.v the <''arnegli' Steel company an-
nounced that the prl''e of steel rails stood
at $17 to $18 per ton. the stiffening in
price being caused l>y the heavy demand.
The slashing of pri^-es Is still the prin-
cipal topic in Iron and steel circles here,
l>ut it seems that the Carnegie company
is now controllinp tlie i)rlce of rails.

J. VV. Gates, prc.-ulent of the Illinois
Steel cnmpan.v . who was reported to
be on his way to F'iitshurg to confer with
the Carnegie officii Is with a view to
stopping the rate cuttinf;. did not stop
here but went on to New York. Mr. Car-
negie, who WIS busily engaged at the
•ompany's offices, said that he would
h.ive no information to give out today.

It is estimated that the mills have al-
ready booked sufficient orders to keef)
them running steadilv for several months
to come, giving employment to thou-
sands of Idle workmen.

WILL NOT APPEAL.
Berlin. Feb. 12.—Robert Kneebs, the

American horse owner who on Feb. a
was sentenced to nine months' impris-
onment and to pay a fine of 1000 marks,
in addition to being deprived of his
civil rights for two years, after having
been convicted of trotting the mare
Bethel on the German tracks under the
name of Nellie Kneebs, has decided not
to appeal against the sentence. He has
less than two months to serve.

NOMINATIONS HELD UP.
Washington, Feb. 12.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The nominations of a number
of Minnesota postmiwters recently named
by the president will be held up in the
.senate until after March 4, unless the
members of the house intereste<l re-
<iuest their contlrmation. The senators
have announced that they will puruse
this course.

SATURDAY
1000 pounds Chocolates
and French Creams, worth

|

50c, Saturday

—

25 cts.

AT THE

Big Glass Block Store!
The usual big day to be made still bigger by offering new spring
goods at low, attractive money-saving prices. This combined
with our usual Saturday Bargains ought to convince the people
that there is- but one place to trade.

Get your

Valentines
Tomorrow!

I Prices right.

EMBROIDERIES. 1

...lOc::

... 15ci:

Saturday.
I Bargain Coi^iTter No,, il

Cut Flowers
at Glass
Block Prices

1000 yards, worth 20c,

^r **^ •••••••• •••••••• •

1000 yards, worth 250,

New Spring Dress
Goods.
The very essence of style direct from
the fountain heads at exceedingly
low and attractive prices. Saturday
is becoming very popular for bargain
seekers. Shrewd, keen, careful money
savers can find a perfect bonanza
here tomorrow from 8 a. m to 10 p. m.

Granite Cloths.
AH wool Granite Cloths in fancy mix-
tures of slate, navy, wine, red, black,
brown, mode, etc., at the spe- OCn
cial low price of, per yard HvU
Scotch Suitings.
An exact counterpart of the goods
made at the famous tweed mills of
Bannockburn, Scotland, in stylish
mixed eflfects for street wear or
bicycle costumes at our spe- Q Ra
cial low price of, per yard vU
Another line of fancy Dress Goods
from the Canny Scot, a little wider
and better than the former lot
at out special low price of, iC^
per yard '....40C
46-inch Fancies.
All wool Fancies, 46 inches wide,
and a line of fancy silk and wool
basket weaves at our special CAa
low price of, per yard vUU
New Pebble Cloth.
I inpossible for us to convey to your
mind's eye the beauty and elegance
of this wonderful fabric. A visit to
our Dress Goods department will be
necessary to fully appreciate the rich,
dainty colorings and pretty weaves
that are exclusively our own and
cannot be found elsewhere, RO/i
our leader at, a yard vau

Dress Stuffs
for Skirts.
This will be a season of Separate
Skirts in small, medium and large
sized checks. We are showing the
largest assortment and control every
yard we show. Others show imi-
tations in Jamestown goods and
flinnel effids in some instances
higher priced than our fine imported
goods. The following are a few in
bkck and white, navy and white, and
a handsom range of colored checks:

36 inches wide at 39o
40 inches wide at 59o
46 inches wide at 89o
46 inches wide at 81.00
46 inches wide at S1.50

BARGAIN COUNTER NO. 3.

of

to

69c

10 dozen Ladies' Wrappers, made
Simpson's best prints, worth up
$1.25, sizes 32 to 44; your
pick Saturday at—each....

Ladies' and
Ciiiidren's Hosiery
and Underwear.

50c

Lining Sale.
Cloths that cost more money to make
in most cases.

Edwards' 6c Skirt Lining S'Ao
36-inch Black Tafifeta 12)^0
37;ic genuine Hair Cloth 22/iO
30c Silesia Lining 20o
25c Silesia Lining |5o
20C Silesia Lining 12/^0
Percalines JQc
Fast Black Rustling Tafifeta.. 80

Ladies' extra fine quality Cashmere
Wool Hose, black, light, mode and
drab, and fancy boot patterns,
our regular $1.00 graae;
Saturday, choice

Nottingham Mannfacturing Co.'s fine
Cashmere Wool Hose in 2x1 or ixi
rib, full regular made, spliced knees
and ankles, high class hosiery; our
regular price 75c; sizes 6 to ifAa
9, choice 4«fv
Heavy Ribbed Cotton Vests and
Pants, also Boys' Drawer?, natural
grav, fleece lined; our regu- ORa
lar price 30'; all sizes Saturday adv
Ladies' Jaeger Mix Sanitary Jersey
Vests and Pants, hand finished and
heavily fleece lined; the usual JQa
price 75c: our price only 4«fv
Ladies' fine Natural Wool Under-
wear, soft, heavy, fine; our regular
low price all season 75c each; AQ^
special price Saturday, per suit «f «fv

Gents' Fine Furnish-
ings at riglit prices.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, laundered,
regular price $1.25; t%Qi\
Saturday tJ'Ov

G;nts' fine Web Suspenders, QCa
regular price 35c; Saturday ttVV
Gents' fine Street Gloves, best glace
kid, heavy or light weight, various
imported and noted makes, sold by
exclusive stores at $2.00; | CA
Saturday only iplauU
Gents' heavy Novia Balbriggan Un-
derwear, regular price qSc; QAa
special reduced price—each, , 0«fu

75c PER SUIT.

Gents' Best Natural Wool Underwear
at 75c and Wool Fleece Urderwear
at $1.25—odd pieces to clean
outcjuick; Saturday, choice.

New Spring
Wash Goods'*

You are to have more than ever a
lively interest in the goings on in this
department. A Modern Wash Goods
department has long been wanted m
Duluth.

Chambray Ginghams.

4c

50 pieces in pale blue ONLY;
no other color will be sold at
the cut price of—per yard...

Lappet nulls.
The handsomest line of fine
Wash Goods shown in Du- f C^
Iuthat,ayard iOv
Simpson's Percales.
See our beautiful line in Stripes,
Dots, Figures and FJoral 17^
Designs, only f|/

Fancy Suitings.
An sxact counterpart of all-
Wool Novelty Suitings that should
retail at 25c, but at our
special low price they go
at

Cambric Shirtings.
The best quality of American
Shirting Cambrics in stripes,
dots jand figures; special
for Saturday

15c

5c

59c

Housefurnishing
Specials.
Qood Bargains Make 6ood Business.
Clothfs Hampers, fancy
chip

Lot Lunch Baskets in reed,
slightly damaged
Soldering Sets

—

Gioaic Dept.
50 Ladies' Separate Skirts, rustle taf-

feta lining and inter-lined, velvet
binding, full width, worth
$3 25; your pick Saturday 0*% AQ
at—each lP«*40

Ladies' Waists.
50 dozen Ladies' Laundered Waists
in all the new fabiics, all this season's
styles, worth $1.2$; your pick QAn
Saturday at, each 0«fv

Uluslin Underwear.
25 Ladies' Cambric Night Gowns,
Empire style, elaborately trimmed
with fine embroidery, worth up
to $1.50; your pick Satur-
day at—each $1.19

Corsets.
25 dozen Ball's Corset Waists, Misses*
and Ladies', worth up to $1-25; J A^
your pick Saturday at—each. . fl «f

69c

5C

8C

15c

25c

5c

59c

17c

2ic
SEE OUR LINE ef GRANITE STEEL WARE.
We handle first c}ualities only and
our prices are lower than others
would ask for inferior goods.

Crockery Specials.
White Granite Slop Pails,

Heavy Galvanized Water
Pails

Wagon Jacks, hardwood, to
close

Covered Tin Pails, I'A-
(juart

Japanned Bread Boxes, large
size

Prepared Pamts, good qual-
ity, pint cans

Castors ot all kinds and
sizes—each

Druggists
Sundries—Specials.

It is said that we are selling more
patent medicines than all the other
dealers put together. Why is it? Be-
cause this is the Glass Block—No. It
is simply because you can get them
at a big reduction, and get them fresh,
which is everything.

Here are some Specials for Saturday:

Rose Water, one 8 ounce bottle 25o
Castoria 27o
Ayer's Hair Vigor 62o
Witch Hazel (pint bottle) 19o
Quinine Pitls ( fco 2-grain) 25o
Bull's Coagh Syrup 19o
Dr. Cusbiog'i Sarsaparilla 49c
Rochelle Salts ( per package. . . 7o
Cashmere Bouquet Soap \'^q
Pinand's Quinine Tonique 45o

Stationery Dept.
ENGRAVING -Wedding, Reception,

Party and School Invitations; Busi-
ness and Society Cardf=, at popular
prices.

Cards Engraved at the following priest:

Name Plates and 50 catds . . . . 98o
Name Plates and 100 cards. . .gl.50
Second order, 50 cards 55o
Second order, 100 cards 85o

» • • • • «

Cups and Saucers, white
stone china, per set

Lot small Wine Glasses-
each

Water Tumblers, large s'ze

—

^••^^U •••• •••• ••« •••••• •••• ••
Large Yellow Oatmeal Bowls,

FaEcy Decorated Stand
LatDps

,

69c

35c

2C

lie

4C

25c

Notion Dept.
Mile-end Spool Cotton, 6
spools, any color, any numbei:,

Hair Pins, large paper,
worth 5c

Milwards Needles,
one paper

Metal Buttons, i card,
2 dozen ;

Hat Elastic, black, worth
4C per yard..

) • • • • * • I

21c

3c

4c

lOc

2c

Dock Dept.
25 copies "Beside the Bonnie Briar
Bush," published at 25c; | C^
special g Q|/
We keep on hand a complete line of Baga-
zines and Periodicals.

Standard
Patterns.
The most correct and up-to-date pat-
terns published. The spring and
summer creations are now ready for
your inspection.

Store Open until lo p. m. Saturday.

PANTON&WHITE
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LABOH
Repot t By Commissioner

WrUht on the Effect of

Female Labor.

The Reasons Given For the

Employment of Women
and Girls.

The Varied Work Now Per-

formed By the Depart-

ment of Labor.

WiushinuJon, Fol>. 12.—The ««K'Vfn(li

annual itpoit of the department of la-

Ix-r, just transmitted to eonsress by
"L'ommissloner WriRht. relates entirely
to the work and wa^es of men. women
and thildren. It shows that the propor-
tion of women to the whole working
t-lass Is inereasint;. while that of ehiM-
ren is deereasinp. The report was pre-

1 ared in pursuanee of a joint resolu-

tion of eouRress direetinR an investi-

gation relative to the employment of

men, women and t hlldren. The report

is confined strictly to a comparison of

the extent of employment and wajfes of
1>>S>5-H6, or ••presLT.t period." with th^'

conditions whieh cltained some years
ago <termed lormer period" ) and dat-
init the present period by at least tea
1 fars.
The definite purposes of the investi-

gation were to determine to what ex-
lent, if any. women were superceding
men: to show the lonjusal condition of
the women who were employed; to com-
pare the relative eflk-iency of men or
women and finally to show the relative
rates of waKes received by each sex in
each industry.

It was i|uite unnecessary to cov<>r
the whole country, that is, to collect
information from all indusaial estab-
lishments. The attempt, therefore, was
not made. The asents of the depart

-

Jnent. however, secured information
from 1067 establishments of various
kinds, located in thiity dilTerent states
and employing 14S..'>67 persons, a nuin-
bf'V large eni>ugh to insure that the
data collected was thoroughly repre-
sontati\e. The complete data sought
for, however, was obtained from only
Kil establishments. These SSI establish-
ments employed 6 1. .".60 persons in the
lornier and ltt.s.648 in the present period.
Of this number in the first period 26,47!i

^^ere males of is ytars of age or over,
as against 4:5,195 in the second, and
417.1 males under ix years of age, as
against 7.=ilO in the second. In the first
period 27.16;; were females IS years of
age or over, and 674:^ females under IS
years of age, as against 4."),162 and 12.-
7;>1, respectively, in the present perlo.l.
Vrom these figures it is seen that male

vmployes. IS years of age or over, in-
<reased in the present period over the
former period 6:5.1 per cent, while fe-
inale employes of the same age period
Increased 61.;; per cent. Male em-
ployes under IS years of age increased
N0.6 per cent, while females employed
under IS yiars of age increased SH.l per
cent. As eollateral information, an in-
teresting show ing is made of th«' figures
of the last three censuses concerning
the employment of women. The propoi-
tion of females 10 years of age and over
•mployed in all occupations in the
Ignited States, rose in its i elation to
the whole number employed from 14.6
T>er cent in 1870 to 17.22 per cent in IKW.
while males decreased in proportion
from Sa.:^.' per cent in 1870 to 82.58 per
cent in 1890.
The report throws considerable addi-

tional light upon the much-discussed
question as to married women in in-
dustrial pursuits. For the present
period out of an aggregate of 79.987 wo-
men. 70.921 or .SS:7 per cent were single.
675.% or S..5 per cent married, 2011 or 2.."»

per cent divorced, and 244 or .^.lO per
cent unknown. The last census figures
on this point are also analyzed. All of
the :;.914,7.')1 females 10 years of age or
over engaged in gainful pursuits In the
I'nited States in 1890, 16.64 per cent
vere married. 16.10 per cent were
•widowed and .90 per cent were divorced.
A comparison of the census figures with
those resulting from the investigation
of the department can only be made
vithin certain limitations, as the form-
er relate to all females emplovd.
while the later relate chiefiv" to
manufacturing establishments where
wom.en are employed to a large extent.

In 4.'?6 of the establishments can-
vassed, the agents secured data as to
the relative t-fii. icncy of women and
« hildren and of ip».ii working at the
^Htti' cupations. of 7S2 instances in
whieh men and women work at tlu-
sam»' (hgret- of ffiiciciKv. men reeejvi-
greater pay in .VC. or 76.1 per ««iit if
tin- instanefs. and Moineit receive
greatf-r jiay in I2!» or 16.r. per cent, w hiU-
in lifty-cJKht instatjies. or 7.4 i>er <'«*nt.
they rective the same pay for the same
work. Th<- nn-n receive ."lO.l jn-r cent
greater pay than the women in the Vj.''.

instances in which they, are given
greater pay. while the w'omen rej-eive
but !».:! per cent greater pay in the 12!t

Instances in which they are paid high-
er wages. Out of the 22S instances In
which men and children (persons under
18 years of age) work at the same occu-
pation with a like degree of efficiency,
men receiving their pay in 182, or 79.8
per cent of the instances, and children

If a military
prisoner puts
•o much as a
foot or a hand
ovtTthe*'d«.ad
line," he is

shot through
the head. In
d i .* e a s c we
never know
where the

~ "dead line "is; we
~ never know when
- It is too late to draw
^ back. The only
- safe way is to take
no risks

;
go no-

whcre near the
"de.id line."

I f you are feelinff
"out of sorts," ap-
petite uncertain ;

digestion weak;
Weight going down
from the normal
standard, it is time
to take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery. It tones
up digestion; stim-
ulates the liver,

drives the bile and other poisonous ele.
nients out of the b'ood; stops morbid ac-
cumulations in the lungs, throat, bronchial
tijbes. and otJur organs; makes rich, red
blood; and builds up healthy tissue, solid
muscle, ner\*e force and energy.

liven consumption is cured by Doctot
Pierce's wonderful "Discovery." It de-
stroys the Ke"i>s of consumption in the
blood in the only true scientific way. It is

the preparation of an educated, experienced
physician. Dr. Fierce has Ix-en for nearly
thirty years chief consulting physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute.
Buffalo, N. Y. His prescriptions are recog-
nized standard remedies the w orld over.
"The Common Sense Medical Adviser,"

Dr. Pierce's thousand - page family doctor
book with over three hun<Ired illustrations
and colored plates, will be .sent for a lim-
ited time only, absolutely free, paper-bound,
on receipt of twenty-one cents in one-cent
stamps to pay the cost of mailing only.
Address, World's Dispen.sary Medical Asso-
ciation, No. 66.? Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
If a handsome, cloth-bound binding is pre-
ferred, send ten cents extra (thirty-one cents-
in allK to pay extra cost of this handsome
and more durable binding.
Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate the

liver, stomach and bowels. By druggists.

Latest Advices as to the

Profiress of the Philip-

pine War.

Fifty Rebels Shot at Manila,

Including the Notable

Dr. Rlzal.

LYMAN GAGE SPEAKS.

Views of the Next Secretary

of tiie Treasury.

Chicago, Feb. 12.—The Commercial
club last night, gave a farewell dinner
to Lyman J. (Jage, the new secretary
of the treasury. The banquet was held
at the Auditorium, and about 100 men,
prominent in Imslness and commercial
circles, were present. In the course of
his speech, Mr. Gage said:

Rebels Sunk Two
the Mouth of

Lake.

of labor worked in establishments re-
porting; a list of occupations followed
by witmen and girls, as discovered by
the investigation, and the wages in de-
tail, of men. women and children in
all the establishments comprehended
in the Investigation.
The commissioner takes occasion to

call attention to the varied work now
performed by his department. It now
issues annual report.s. si>ecial reports
and a bi-monthly bulletin of some-
thing over UH) pages, giving the results
of brief, original inquiries, and the lik^.
The department is now Investigating
the effects of machinery upon labor
and the cost of production: a compila-
tion of war statistics In the leading
countries of the world; an Investiga-^
tion of the liquor problem, in Its eco-
nomic aspects; an imiuiry In collabor-
ation with the state labor bureaus,
concerning the municipal ownership of
gas, water and electrlt plants; an In-
vestigation conierning the economic
conditions of Italians in Chicago, and
a preliminary investigation ci the e^^o-
nomic progress of the negroes In this
country.

Vancouver, H. C.

steamer Knipress of

rived from the Orient

as foIh)ws: Information
about the Philippine rebellion Is not of

a satisfactory nature and there is evl-[

deme of the work of censor on the face
of all of It. Spanish troops are still

'

pouring Into Manila from Europe,
about 1200 per'steamer, and there must

|

be between 12,mH) and 20.000 in the'
I'hiiiiipines at the present moment.]
The lighting has been chiefly in the;
province of liulucan and nothing but'
Spanish success Is heard of.

j

"Wisely, or unwisely, I have pleaded
for toleration, for i>atience with mis-
understanding, for a broad citizenship,
not limited to local Hurroundlngs; a
citizenship which welcomes business
success, because It lends jjower and in-
fluence In the larger social life, to
which duty and true happiness stand
in close relations."
Mr. Gage said that the most advanced

scientists now recognize that a very
large number of so-called diseases find
their existing cause in that part of the
physical- organization known as the
emotional center. These diseases can-
not be reacheil b.v ordinary means, but
must be addressed through mental im-
pf-essions and suggestions. This, Mr.
Gage intimated, was the source of
trouble with the social state, and he
continued:

"It Is unwise to be blind to the dan-
gers in such a situation. Hysteria,
though functional In Its operation, may
induce organic disease. Men of steady

,
minds and strong hearts must, with

bronght advices, temperance and charity in the exer-
obtalnable cife of right reason, find the true path

which leads to peace ami safety. There
are real mistakes to be corrected. We
have violated the natural laws which
govern In the realm of economics with
the same force and power that they do
In ttie physical realm."

Boats at

the

. Feb.

China
12.—The

just ar-

CABLE CHESS MATCH.

Second Game Between America

and Great Britain.

New York. Feb. 12.—The match at
chess between England and America
for the defense of the Newnes trophy
will be played by cable today and to-
morrow. Ten players .on each side will
take part. The Americans most likely
to contest are Plllsbury, Showalter,
BurlUe, Haiiy. Hymes, Hodges, Teed,
Helms, Delmar and Bampton. For the
English the probable representatives
are Hlackburne, Burn, Lee, Tlnsley,
Lawrence. Locock, Mills, Atkins, Jack-
son and Smith. The match will be
played at the Academy of Music,
Brooklyn, in America, and In England
at the Cannon street hotel, London.
Baron Rothschild, of Vienna, will be

receiving their pay in 24 or Id.U per
cent, while in 22 instances, or 9.7 per
cent, they receive the same pay for the
same Wf)rk. performed with the .tame
degree of efilciency. The men receive
57.7 pe:r cent greater pay than the
children in the 1S2 instances In which
they are pai<l more, while the children
r<c»-ive but S.6 pel- cent greater i)ay in
the twent.v-foiir instances in which
they are paid higher wages.
The main reason given for the em-

ployment of women and girls is usual-
ly that they are better adapted for the
work at which they are employed.
Other reasons are that they are more
reliable, more easily controlled, cheai)-
er, more temperate, more easily pn)-
curable, neater, more rapid, more in-
dustrious, less liable to strike, learn
more rapidly, et<-. On the other hand,
thi- reasons for their opinion, given by
those who did not believe that there
wa.s any tendency for the employment
f)f women to Increase in their indus-
tries, were that ver.v often women, who
are better adapted and cheaper, are un-
reliable; that their physical strength is

Inadeiuate for heavy work; that ma-
chinery is gradually dlaplacing them,
ete. other tables give the date when
women were first employed In each es-
tablishment and the occupations at
which they were employed, the hours

THE OUTLOOK IMPROVED.

Bradstreet's Regards Future

With Some Favor.

New Vork. Feb. 12.— Unolstreefs tomor-
row will say: The more favor.ible fea-
tures of the business week Will Include
sales of ant.oixi tons of steel rails on the
collapse of the pool which promises work
for the mills for month.s to come; the ad-
\iinee in the price of prim cloths follow-
ing tile .<ale of 7.'>(>.»M>i> picies from itccum-
ulat'il stocks and the st.irfing up of :i

luunber of important metal and indus-
trliil establishments l!irous;houl th»' East
and Middle states.
The recent reduction In price of steel

bill.ts of .V) a ton while rails were reduceil
only $3 foreshadowed another cut in rail
))rice.s or the l.reakbm up of the jiool.
The latter ilnds i)rices trom $s to $!<

lower than last week. One effect will be
to stimulate export of rails, demand for
domestic Bessemer pig iron and for or •

and consumption of iron ami steel gener-
ally. There Is a moder.iti? increase In dt -

niand for pi.g iron at Pittsburg and pur-
chases have been made by St. Loui*.
stove makers.
Considerable activity is reported in

hemlock leather, for while the price is

higher and American purchases of wool
at the late London sale amount to l.'j.ii'Vi

bales, the heaviest total at any one sucli
sjile .since the speculative buying there b\
Americans prior to the going into effect
of the McKinley tariff. The movement of
[irices is on the whole favorable.

i:x|iorts of wheat—;iour included as
wheat— from both co.ists of the United
Slatts and from St.. Johns, N. 15.. amount
to 2.o:il.34.') bushels from Feb. 5 to Feb. 10
Inclusive—the week being one day short-
as lompared with .3,HiS,(ifM) bushels last
week; 2.718,(K)'.> bushels in the week a year
ago; 2..')72,0e-i bushels In the week two
ye;irs ago; '.'.(Kvi.iKd) bushels three year;'
ago. and a.s comoared will) n.ilsii.tH) i>i;sli-

els in the comsi)onding week of IN!';V

fOxitort.s of Indian corn during the s.ime
period show a very larue gain, amouiil-
iiig to 4,lii;t.2T4 bushels, as comi'ared with
;;.6.V.l.t'*V1 bushels last week, 3.143.IK»0 bush-
els in the week .-i year ago, .",t)2,<»'>i» bushels
in the week three years ago, an<l l..'>2a.itiH)

bushels in the Week three yenrs ago.

I'nder date of Jan. 4 the following ad
vices have been received: Since the ar-
rival of Governor General Palavleja
some forty or Ufty rebels have been
shot at Manila, including the notable
Dr. Hizal. He died very bravely, if

st)mewhat theatrically, dressing him-
self In his best for the occasion. Ho
wished to have his face to the firing
party, but this was not allowed. He
refused, however, to kneel down. The
impression here Is that It was altogether
a mistake on the part of the authorit-
ies to deal with him as with a rebel. It

is generally thought he was more a pa-
triot than a rebel. Dr. Hizal made a
long speech before dying.

|

The rebels have sunk two long boats
at the mouth i>f the lake and have
stopped navigation as far as that point
up the river. Last week a river steamer
was received with hf'avy fire and
<»ighteen shots pas.sed through It. while
the saloon was completely riddled.
The captain was shot through the neck
and several sailors were also wounded.
A column of .SOO Spanish tnaips was
completel.v annihilated in an ambus-
cade. The new troops arriving from
Spain are a poor lookln.g lot, evidently
from the plow, and many seem not to
have handled weapons before. It Is re-
|)orted that l.^O of them are under ar-
rest f<)r refusing to gi) to the front and
fight. The French gunboat Coniete and •

a Japanese cruiser. Yoshini, are the
foreign warships at Manila.

\

Governor Chen, of Hunan, has decid-
'

ed to open the mint for the coinage of
silver tUdlars. t

A Japanese commissi«m of investig3-J
tion estimates the cost of laying a
cable from Japan via Hawaii to San
Francisco at $I:!,(;s(1,(M)i». int-luding tv.o
steamers. The .-mnual gross rei-elpl.-^

are estimated at $l,«74.(K)o and the e\-

,

penses at ?!t;nt,o<K). '

IN THE DAKOTAS.

NOKTH IXVKOTA.
The Odd Fell.iws of the state voted for

f^r.ind lodpe o(!icers at the la.st meetings
oi January. The tntire list has not re-
l>orte(l yet und the ofllce of grand war-
den Is In doubt The other offlcers elect-
ed were: J. J. Nierling, Jamestown
grand mast r; Henry Hale, Devils Lake,
grand rejjr. seiitative; Sidney Delx>ng.
Wiihpeton. i Mxity grand master; D. Mc-
Donald. Orai.cl Forks, grand secretarv:
Krand treasurer, not settled. There were
seven candidates for grand warden.
The F.-irgo police thhik they have iden-

tified Charles Hjm.sea. the Minneapolis
man suspected of the murder of \\\» wife's
alleged paramour, as a member of the
•big mitt" gaiiK which has headquarters
in Fargo last fall.
Wolves are <4iiife thick this winter.

They are very bold, sometimes attacking
people on the iirairie.

THE NFJWNES CHESS TROPHY.
the referee for both countries. Natives
only can play on the teams. The game
takes place under the auspices of the
British Chess club in behalf of England
and of the Brooklyn Chess club for the
United States. This is the second in-
ternational chess match by cable be-
tween Great Britain and the United
States, and is expected to eclipse every-
thing in the way of chess exhllytions
ever given In this country. Invitations
have been forwarded to Governor Black
of New York, Governor Griggs of New
Jersey and to all the prominent officials
of the two cities, as well as to many of
the state officers and ofllcials at Wash-

A BATTLE WITH DEATH.

SWEDISH LUTHERANS.

The Annual Conference in Ses-

sion at Minneapolis.

Minntapolls. Feb. I2.-Tlie thlrly-nini ii

»nnii;rl meetiiiu of the Minnesota conf. r-

tiice of the Swedish laitheian church of
Amt'ricu opened with a conference ser-
non by President Uev. K. Norellus, who
took for his text Kjih. Iv. 7-ltJ with th"
theme. -Our .\lms. or the Aim of th"
Church of God." From the president's
report it at)peared that fourteen pastois
have moved Into the conference during
\KVi\ and thret removed; thirteen churches
and our hos|iit:il were districted.
Xew oflkers for 1X97 were elected as fol-

lows: President. J. Fremling, of YnHn.
Minn; vice i)resldent. (5. Uust. Red Wing.
Tile l,;ike Sii|)erior district Is represented
b> eight r>astors and nine tielegates.
Tfiove from Duliilh nri': J. A. Kranta. ('.

<». fassel and A. :'. Klmi|Ui><t.
Afleiwiird there wjis a ire., discussion

on tlie topic, -It is I lid Iff) rent for salva-
tion and th<' moral what view one eiiter-
t.iliis concerning the person and work;;
of Christ, if one only tries to be his fol-
lower?"

Tough Experience of Six Men
at Chicago.

Chicago, Feb. 12.—Six men had .i

race with death on the lake last nlgiit

and won by a hair's breadth. They
were the crew* of the big supply tug A.

C. Van Raalte. This tug carries sup-
plies to the crib off Sixty-eighth street
and while returning to her dock she
sprung a leak while bucking a trt-
iTiendous ice floe..

Then for three hours the six men
i>attled with the Ice and faced death,
while trying to kep their boat afloat
long enough to reach her dock. The
tug managed to get Into the Calumet
river, but her fire was dead and her
gunwales were barely above water.
The men were up to their knees in

water when the boat touched the dock..
In answer to signals of distress the fire
boat Chicago responded and took the
exhausted crew ashore. I

SOUTH D.\KOTA.
In a letter to a friend Governor Lee

contra«licts tile statement which has
been going the rounds of the state pa-
lieis. that he expects to return to Ver-
million in a few we<ks to resume the
duties pertaining to his business. The
gvjvernor says that he has been appointeo
to the office of chief executive of South
Dakota, and he ixjiects to attend to the
duties of the office, even If his services
are required at the capital the entire
two .vi-ars.

While Charles Northrup and wife, liv-
ing near Claiemont, were at the barn
their only <-liil(l. Homer, aged 2 ye:irs.
who had ben l.ft asleep, woke, cl'imbeil
on a chair, fell into a barrel of water
and was drowneil.
H. J. Curtlss. wlio was recently a)>-

pointed recelv. r of the Hot Springs
coin|>an.v. has taken jiossession of ih •

coni|>aiiys proiieriy, huluding the mag-
nificent Evans hotel and bath houses.
The proiH-rly l.v valued at l!l,fK10.0(»(».

A. I-:. Swan, who put in a government
Well on the Y.inkton reservation savs it

is a gusher. It fiows IMW gallons a "min-
ute, has sevent.v pounds i»ressiire and Is
77,'> feet ileep. It Is tile first of the two
wells beiiifi put down bv the govern-
ment to nil up the ilry bed of Lake Andes.
Some months a:^o two brothel's came

t<i \efiniilion from Minnesota and pur-
ch.-ised a barber .-^liop, the sellers giving
.1 written guarantee that they would not
do business In this cit.v for two year:;.
Soon after they opened shops contrary
to this contract. Iiijuin-tion i>apers were
served on I hem at on< e h\m\ the i-ase is
on tri.il. The .lef.nse is that the barbei-
trade implies work and there <an be
no r<'striction made on a person's labor.
Ctw. CariK-nter. <iu;trtermaster general

<if South Dakota militia, whose office has
just been abolished by the legislature,
referring to the ilispatches from Pierre
to the elTect that th«' government had
ni ide a tlemand upon him for $.=>0.000 worth
of proiterty. and that the quartermaster
general was unable to produce it all.
stated that there is absoluely no truth in
the dispatches.

J. T. MARFAN.
(President Brooklyn Chess club.)

ington. The arrangements at the
-Academy will give everyone an oppor-
tunity to view the games as they are
played, and to see the team at work.
The tronhy for which the match is
played was presented to chess players
last year by Sir George Newnes. presi-
dent of the British Chess club, who is

best know n for his proprietorship of th.
famous Eivglish publication, Tid-Blts.
The Newnes trophy is about twenty
inches In height and the same width, of
solid silver, and cost $1000. The Brook-
lyn Chess club won it last year in the
first match.

SPARTA INTERESTED.

Awaiting the Action of

Grand Jury.

the

NEGLIGENT CONSUL GENERAL

The Man at Honolulu Detained

a Vessel.

Washington. Feb. 12.— Deputy Culled- ,

or Bowers h;is rendered a decision on
till' claim of Grace iv. Co.. of New Vork.
.igainst the .t;ovcrnment for JMtt due them
on aciounl of loss of Itnie In the di.^- I

ch.iiKe o! a <;irgo of coal in tin- harbor
j

oi° llonuliilii. Thi- claim is allowed and >

the )le|iut>' <-o||ector, ill the course ol (

his ileeisioM l.i.vs down a number of ini-
liorlanl principles:

First, that under a charter the la\
days, or days within which the ship '

owner agrees to discharge his cargo shall
icommence at the time the vessel is re- I

IMirteti to the <'oiisigiiee as reaily to un- '.

load, and that this notice imjioses iiiMtn I

the « onslgnee the duty of prom|>tly ucs* i

Ignaling the place of dl.scharge.
'

Second. whi'U, after the deHlgnation of
the place of discharge liy the consignee,

,

It becomse necessary to Interrupt the dis-
charging by rear.on of the arrival of
.steamers having .i prim- and superior
right to the wnarf designated, and the '

Vessel Is hauled away and lo.sos time In
discharging, the time so lost must be
deducti-d fri>m the lay days reserved in
the t-liarler for the consignee. i

In this <ase- the government engaged
Grace & Co. to transport a cargo of coal
to lioiioliilii. hut for some reason the :

Unlt<'«l States ctinstil general ,it that
IMirt failed to designate a lilaee for the
discharge of the caf;;o until seven days
had elapsed.

ANTITRUST LAW.
Jefferson City. .Mo., Feb. 12.—The sen-

ate has pas.sed Senator tlray's anti-
trust bill, which nullifies all cont^act^>
for sales with trusts and provides that
persons purchasing under contract
from the trusts need not carry out the
contracts thus made.

POTTER IS PRESIDENT.

League of American Wheelmen
Elects Officers.

Albany. N. Y.. Feb. 12.—Isaac B. Fot-
ter. of New York, was elected presi-

dmt of the League of American Wheel-
men yesterday afternoon. The vote
was: Potter. VoU; Elliott, ll.l; blank, 1.

Morrison, of Milwaukee, was elected
first vice president.' receiving 104 votes.
Keenan. of PIttsliuBR. his compeltor.
received 12S votes. Morrison's election
was made unanimous. C. Frank Kler- .„ v.o,v^„t.,»„ ,». . ,
ker. of Paterson, was unanimously; ™,,i

* Ifi.°" Vw * /'J^^ appIlcatJonH
^1 .w"' produce the destred result. Try

CONSTITUTIONAL CHANtn:.
Topeka. Ka.s.. Feb. 12.—The Kansas'

legislature has. by a strict party vote,
pas.sed the initiative and referendum'
res<»lutlon. submitting the proposition
of changing the constitution so as t«
include the principle to a vote of th<
people. The silver forces voted solid-
ly for the resolution and the Republi-
cans against it.

elected second vice president.
'1 wj
jit.

Sciatica and lumbago readily yield
to Salvation Oil. A few-

Try

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Dan Stuart has arrhed In Carson. Nev..
and states the Corbett-Fitzslmmons fight
will occur at that place March IT.

Col. John Brigham, of Dalton. Ohio,
will probably be assistant secretary of
agriculture.
Chairman Caldwell cf the Western Pas-

senger association has issued a call for
a meeting of the Chicago-St. Paul lines
to be held in Chicago on Feb. IT. The
object of the meeting is to be the set-
tlement of the <livi.sion of the traffic be-
tween Chicago and Minneapolis and St.
iMiil..

A Berlin dlsjiatch .says that Dr. Stein-
itz. Ihi- chess i>l,i.\-cr. Is suffering from
mental »llsonler aial has been placed in
tln' Morusoft private hospital at Mos-
cow.
The forty-fourth annual report of the

Chicago & .Mtoii load was submitted to
the stockholders vesterdav. The gross
earnings for \y.»\ were $<i.S40.-2s;5. against
*t>..Mr.'.4.s(; in ivt... the operating expenses
were Jl.o:;v..iii; ag,ii.;ist »:t.li.x2.!i:>2 in is:t:> and
I he net carniii^rs were $2,.MtI.T3(; against
$l'.M!t.4!« in \yx,.

The Merchant T.iilors' Nathmal ex-
change yi'Sterila.v recomniende<t that
e:ich local exchange take steps to f<u-m
a ret;iil men-hauls' boaril of trade to
l>iisli th«' tarltr «|uestion with more vigor.
The following olli- crs were eh-cted: Pres-
ident, Thomas \\. t'hase. Providence,
R. I.: (irsi vice president. Allen E. I>av.
Miifl'alo. N. v.: .<e<-ond vice president.
Peter .\. Schaiib. St. Paul. Minn.; sec-
retary, Fred W. i'roft. Chicago; treas-
urer, R. C. Notbolini. Milwaukee. Wis.
Preshleiit aial Mrs. Cleveland gave their

aiinu.il re<e|>tlon to the army and navy
and marine corps at the White House
last night. It was the final state reception
of the otficlal term of Mr. Clevelantl.
One hundred and (Ifty persons assem-

bbfl last evening at London at the din-
ner whii'h the Royal Societies club gave
to United States ambassador. Thomas F.
Bayard, imon his retirement from the
••ourt of St. James. A feature of the
speeches was the extreme cordiality
which all referent es to the United States
were re<-elvtHl with.
Marlon, the youngest d;uighter of Pres-

ident and Mrs. Cleveland, was christened
.It tin- White House yesienlay. The cere-
mony was the brief. Impressive one of
the Presbyterian <liurch.
The .senate jiasscd the diplomatic arUl

consular appropriation bill aud fixed next
Wednesday at 4 i>. m. as the time for a
final vote on the immigration conference
report. The diplomatic and consular
bill as passed carries $1,645.30.'^. a slight
in^'rease on minor items of the house bill.

One of the biggest writs ever Issued in
Toronto city was taken out yesterday
by Laidlnw & Co. The plaintiffs are
William B. Stevens. Helen Newberry
and Richaril P. Rothwell. <if D<'trolt, and
the defendants are A. 8. Robert.son and
the Canada Consolidjitcd (>old Mining
coin|i;iii.\ of New York. The defendan!
cumpaii.v owns gold mines in Marmora
township, Hastings <ounty, (Jnt.. whidi
they have leased to a syndh-ate of Eng
lish capitaUstN who are working them.
The Detroiters' claim is for $953,630. The
plaintiffs ask for foreclosure of the min-
ing i>roperty under their mortgage bond.

Sii.irta. Minn.. Feb. 12.—(Special to The
Herald. >—R. S. Monger, foreman of the
grand jury, came up to Sparta last week
with orders from the court to examine
the hooks of the village. He would give
no Information whatever and the officers
are patiently awaiting developments.

.\t present the saloons, twelve or thir-
teen in number are paying $10 a month
to the village for the privilege of selling
liquor.
Several new buildings are under con-

struction. A new jail has just been com-
pleted.
The Duluth. Missabe & Northern rail-

way has a crew of men at work drilling
under the numerous trestles. It Is under-
stood that the road Intends filling those
where solid bottom is found and driving
piling in places where the bottom Is not
s.jlld.

W. A. Kalmbach. traveling freight
agent for the Duluth. Missabe & North-
ern railway, and II. I. Smith, represent-
ing the Duluth Brewing and Malting
company, were here last week and ex-
l>ect to locate a beer h(»use here.
Aartm Tanner has been seriousl.v ill

but his health Is .somewhat improved.
J. B. Sattler, of Viiginia, transacted

business here last Friday.

A PIONEER GONE.
Montreal. Feb. 12,—By the death of

Gertrude Anastalle Cotle (Sister Joseph)
at the mother house of the Gray nuns.
St. Boniface, the first woman to cross
the lino between Lake Superi«ir and
Huds<ui bay basin has itassed away.
On April 2,"», 1844. she embarked at La-
chine, near Montreal, in a bark <-anoe
and in two months reached the site on
which Winnipeg Is now built.

TOOK IXiWN HIS MONEY.
New York. Feb. 12.—W:irren Lewis in an

interview, .^ays: -'I have just lak'-n down
$-J.:>iW which I had in Smith's hands for
the last three months as a forfeit for
Corbetl in his inat-ii with Fit:ssimmons.
The Australian could not rai.sc his $23»t'

so there is no money up. and Al Smith
handed me back my money. There is no
money up on the natch whatever."

OFFICE OF

City Comptroller

CITY OF DULUTH
(Continued from page 14.)

Name of
Supposed
owner

Subdivision Total
of lot or Amount of
iiiocK. Assessments

and jpenalties.

25 centSt

MRS. BEECHER'S ILLNESS.
Stamford. Conn.. Feb. 12.—Mrs. Henry

War'd Beecher passed an unusually
restless night, but there is -no marked
changed in her condition.

IN FULL FOR IMPROVING
SEVENTY-FIRST AVENUE
WEST FROM ST. PAUL &
DITLUTH RAILROAD
TRACKS TO RALEIGH
STREET—CONTINUED.

HUNTER & MAHFCELL'S
GRASSY POINT ADDITION

—CONTINUED.

C. Lund, lot 9, block 12 S
J. V. Dunphy. lot 10. block 12..

J. O. Howe, lot 11, block 12....

J. a. Howe, lot 12, block 12

"ElBie Cexxsonault, lot ^^ Uecl^

1 04

2 09

3 13

3 66

Name of Subdivision Total
Supposed ot lot or Amount of
Owner. Bloclc Assessments

and penalties.

IN FULL FOR IMPROVING
SEVENTY^-FIRST AVENUE
W^EST FROM ST. PAUL
& DULUTH RAILROAD
TRACKS TO RALEIGH
STREET.—CONTINUED.

HUNTER & MARKELL'S
GRASSY POINT ADDITION.
—CONTINUED.

12 $
R. Scarlett, lot 14, block 12....
Mary Thompson, lot 13, block

8

Catharine Dailey, lot 14, block
8

T. H. Fairfax, lot 15, block
8

T. H. Falrffax, lot 16, block
8

N. H. Myhus, lot 17, block 8....
W. C. Turnbull et al. lot 18, block

8

D. Dailey, lot 19. block 8

J. J. Chapman et al., lot 20, block
8

J. Ryan, lot 21, block 8
D. Dailey, lot 22, block 8
D. Dailey, lot 23, block 8
D. Dailey. lot 24. block 8
S. Clark, lot 2.5, block 8
S. Clark, lot 26, block 8
S. Clark, lot 27, block 8
C. Markell, et al., lot 28. block 8.

C. Markell et al., lot 29, block 8.

C. Markell et al., lot 30, block 8.

C. Markell et al., lot 31, block 8.

C. Markell et al., lot 32, block 8.

C. Markell et al., lot 33, block 8.

C. Markell et al., lot 34, block 8.

C. Markell et al., lot 35, block 8.

Markell et al., lot 36, block 8.

Markell et al.,

Markell et al.,

Markell et al.,

Markell et al.

Markell et al.

Markell et al.

Markell et al..

lot 37, block 8.

lot 38. block 8.

lot 6. block 3..
lot 7, block 3..

lot 8. block 3..
lot 9. block 3..
lot 10. block 3..

CARLTON
TION.

PLACE ADDI-

Sarah W. Brown, lot 1. block 31..$

Sarah W. Brown, lot 2, block 31..

Sarah W. Brown, lot 3, block 31 .

.

R. F. Crowe, lot 4. block 31
Jennie A. and Etta Hallen, lot

5, block 31
Jennie A. and Etta Hallen, lot

6. block 31
Jennie McWhorter, lot 7, block

31

Jennie McWhorter, lot 8, block
31

Jennie McWhorter, lot 9, block
31

B. Lynott, lot 10. block 31
B. Lynott, lot 11, block 31
E. W. McCormack, east 25 of
.west 75 feet lot 1, and lots 2
and 3. block 20

T. O. Mallory, east 25 feet of
west 50 feet lot 1, and lots 2
and 3. block 20

J. A. Hange, west 25 feet lot 1,

and lots 2 and 3, block 20
P. Norman, east 50 feet lot 1, and

lots 2 and 3, block 20
C. W. Hoyt et al.. lot 4, block 20..
Lena Alsted, lot 5. block 20
-\. Knuteson. lot 6. block 20
A. Knuteson, lot 7. block 20
C. V\^ Hoyt. lot 8. block 20
Matilda M. Park, lot 9. block 20..
\. T. Scarlett, lot 10, block 20...
A. T. Scarlett, lot 11, block 20...
A. T. Scarlett, lot 12, block 20....
E. Gohcn, lot 13. block 20
W. Scarlett, east 50 feet lots 14,

15 and 16. block 20
C. J. McAdam, east 25 of west 75

feet lot 14. and lots 15 and 16,
block 20

W. Allen, lot 1. block 13
W. Allen, lot 2. block 13
W. Allen, lot :;. block 13
W. Allen, lot 4. block 13
W. Allen, lot 5, block 13
W. Allen, lot 6. block 13
W. Allen, lot 7, block 13
W. Allen, lot 8, block 13
W. Allen, lot 9, block 13
W. Allen, lot 10, block 13
W. Allen, lot IL block 13
W. Allen, lot 12, block 13
W. Allen, lot 13, block 13
W. Allen, lot 14, block 13
W. Allen, lot 15, block 13
W. Allen, lot 16, block 13
A. Z. McW^harten, lot 1. block 30
John A. Dunn et al., lot 2, block
30

John A. Dunn et al., lot 3, block
block 30

John A. Dunn et al., lot 4, block
30

T. E. Rostrom, lot 5, block 30...
A. J. McWhorter, lot 6, block 30..

J. D. Barstow, lot 7, block 30
J. D. Barstow. lot 8, block 30....
E. V. Morrison, lot 9, block 30
A. J. McWhorter, lot 10, block
30

A. J. McWhorter, lot 11, block
30

S. S. Williams, lot 1, block 21..

S. S. "Williams, lot 2, block 21..
S. S. Williams, lot 3, block 21..
Mary A. Carson, lot 4, block 21
Jane Reed, et al, lot 5, block 21
Jane L. Howell, lot 6, block 21..
Grassy Point Land company,

lot 7, block 21
Grassy Point Land company,

lot 8, block 21

Charles A. Johnson, lot 9, block
21

A. O. Olson, lot 10, block 21....

H. T. Barker, lot 11, block 21....
W. H. McLaughlin, lot 12, block

21

W. H.. McLaughlin, lot 13, block
21

D. O.
D.
D.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.

O.
O.
I'.

P.
I'.

P.
P.
P.

Anderson, lot 14, block 21
Anderson, lot 15, block 21

Anderson, lot 16, block 21
Smith, lot 1. block 12
Smith, lot 2, block 12

•

Smith, lot 3, block 12
Smith, lot 4, block 12

Smith, lot ."i, block 12
Smith, lot 6, block 12

William Mattson, lot 7, block 12
William Mattson. lot 8. block 12
H. P. Smith. lot 9, block 12

P. Smith, lot 10, block 12....

P. Smith, lot 11, block 12....
P. Smith, lot 12, block 12....
P. Smith, lot 13, block 12....
P. Smith, lot 14, block 12....
P. Smith, lot 15, block 12....

H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H. P. Smith, lot 16. block 12.

IN FULL GRADING THE AL-
LEY BETWEEN SUPERIOR
STREET AND FIRST
STREET PROM WASH-
INGTON A'VENUE TOEIGHTH AVENUE
EAST, AND CONSTRUCT-
ING A SANITARY SEWER
IN SAID ALLEY, BE-
TWEEN SAME LIMITS,
WITH AN OUTLET DOWN
EIGHTH AVENUE EAST
TO THE SEWeR IN SUPE-
RIOR STREET.

PORTLAND
DULUTH.

DIVISION OP

4 18
4 96

26

52

1 04

1 57

2 35

3 13
3 92

4 70
4 70
3 92
3 13
2 09
1 31
2 61

3 40
3 92
4 70
4 96
5 22
5 22
5 22
5 22
."> 22
5 22
5 22
5 22
5 22
5 22
5 22
5 22
5 22

22

22

22

22

22

22

22

22

22
22
22

2 34

1 56

78

10 98
5 22
r. 22
.T 22
5 22
5 22
5 22
5 22
5 22
5 22

5 22

10 9S

2 34

i) _o

5 23

5 2;!

5 2;!

5 'li

c 2;;

5 23
5 2:1

r. 2::

5 2.J

5 23

5 23
5 23
5 23

5 2.!

5 23

5 23

5 23

5 2.-:

5 23
5 22

5 23

5 23
5 23

5 23

5 23

5 23

5 23

5 23

5 23

5 23

5 23

5 23

23

2:!

2;j

23

23
23
23
23

23
2'!

1:3

2;;

2;;

23

23

23

23
23
23
23

Name of
Supposed
<3wTier

Subdivision Total
of lot or Amount of
Block. Assessments

and penalties.

Mary E. Culver, lot 7. block 11.

1

C. S. Green, lot 14, block 11

C, S. Green, lot 15, block 11....
C. S. Green, lot 16, block 11....
C. S. Green, lot 17, block 11....

Lenore S. Rooney, lot 1, block
22

Lenore S. Roonev. lot 2, block
22

Lenore S. Rooney, lot 3, block
22 %

Anna Levy, lot 7, block 22

Anna Levy, lot 8, block 22
Duluth' Qas and Water com-
pany, lot 9, block 22 1

17 00
17 00
17 00
17 (10

17 00

50 48

35 60

41 €9
51 05

61 05

50 S6

IN FUI^L GRADING THE AL-
LEY BETWEEN SUPERIOR
STREET AND FIRST ^
STREET, FROM WASHING- i

TON TO EIGHTH AVENUE
EAST, AND CONSTRUCT- \
ING A SANITARY SEWER 1
IN SAID ALLEY. BE- \^TWEEN SAME LIMITS, Jl
WITH AN OUTLET DOWN i

EIGHTH AVENUE EAST TO
THE SEWER IN SUPERIOR
STREET—CONTINUED.

PORTLAND DIVISION OF DU-
LUTH—CONTINUED.

Duluth Gas and Water com-
pany, lot 10, block 22 % 50 86

Duluth Gas and Water com-
pany, lot 11, block 22 50 86

Duluth Gas and Water com-
pany, lot 12, block 22 50 5$

Duluth Gas and Water com-
pany, lot 13, block 22 50 53

Duluth Gas and Water com-
pany, lot 14. block 22 50 53

First Unitarian society, lot 15,
block 22 51 38

First Unitarian society, lot 16,
block 22 51 S8

IN FULL FOR IMPROVING mTHE ALLEY IN BLOCK 70
i

(MYERS' RE-ARRANGE-
MENT.)

DULUTH PROPER, SECOND
DIVISION. ^

MYERS' RE-ARRANGEMENT
OF BLOCK 70. \

Nels Peterson, et al, south 28
feet lot 10 J 27 50

L. A. Cox, lot 13 14 86
A. E. Marquis, east 25 fe^t lot

17 2547
A. Skoglund, west 55 feet lot 17 16 98

in part for construct-
ing the short line \park road. from the
gravel pit in the
northw:est quarter
OF THE southeast
QUARTER OF SECTION 4.

TOWNSHIP 48. RANGE 15,
TO SHORT LINE PARK.

Carl F. Johnson, southwest
quarter of northwest quarter ^

of section 4, township 49. range
15 $ 137 81

Rose Frider, southeast quarter
of northwest quarter of sec-
tion 4, township 49, range 15.. 103 36

Carl P. Johnson, west half of
west half of northwest quar-
ter of northwest quarter, sec-
tion 4, township 49, range 15.. 48 23

John Coventry, east half of
west half of northwest quar-
ter of northwest quarter, sec-
tion 4, town 49, range 15 27 5fi

John Coventry, west half of
west half of east half of
northwest quarter of north-
west quarter, section 4, town-
ship 49, range 15 13 78

J. G. Scarlett, east half of
west half of east half of
northwest quarter of north-
west quarter of section 4,

township 49, range 15 6 S9
J. G. Scarlett, east half of east

half of northwest quarter of
northwest quarter of section
4, township 49, range 15 6 89

Anna Martz. northwest quar-
ter of southwest quarter sec-
tion 4, tow^nship 49, range 15.. 103 36

R. D. Edson, ei al, southeast
quarter of southwest quarter
section 4, township 49, range
15 68 31

Elizabeth J. Fleming Jr., north-
west quarter of northeast
quarter of southwest quarter
section 4, townsliip 49, range
15 48 23

L. D. Wolf et al., southwest
quarter of northeast quarter of
southwest quarter section 4,

township 49. range 15 20 67
Charles Silger, southwest quar-
ter of southeast quarter section
4, township 49, range 15 82 69

Charles Silger, northwest quar-
ter of southeast quarter sec-
tion 4, township 49, range 15.. 124 03

A. Diedrick et al., southwest
quarter of northeast quarter
section 4, township 49, range 15 68 91

J. Colby, northeast quarter of
northeast quarter section 5.

tow-nshlp 49. range 15 137 81
C. J. Marshall, southeast quar-
ter of northeast quarter sec-
tion 5, township 49, range 15.

subject to railroad right-of-
way 103 36

Mary Heatherson. northeast
quarter of southeast quarter
section 5, township 49, range 15 41 35

Mary Heatherson, northeast
quarter of northwest quarter
of section 4, township 49, range
15, less railroad right-of-
way 68 91

L. D. Wolf et al., east half of
northeast quarter section 4,

township 49, range 15 68 91

IN FULL FOR IMPROVING
THE ALLEY BETW^EEN ,FOURTH AND FIFTH '

STREETS FROM SECOND
AVENUE WEST TO FIRST
AVENUE EAST.

DULUTH PROPER, FIRST DI-
VISION.

EAST FOURTH STREET.

W. C. Sherwood, lot 13 $ 84 68
Maggie C. Osman, north 40 feet

lot 15 52 49

W. C. Sherwood, south 100 feet
lot 15 32 19

WEST FOURTH STRICET.
P. E. Johnson, lot 1 1 50 02
J. P. Segog. lot 3 X4 68

Elizabeth Mannheim, lot 9 84 6S

EAST FIFTH STREET.
Rachel Piene, lot 8 $ 84 68
WEST FIFTH STREET.
T. T. Hudson, north 32 of south
70 feet lot 14 • $

J. H. Helmbach. south 35 of
north 70 feet lot 14

T. T. Hudson, south 35 of north
70 feet lot 16

J. H. Helmbach, west 10 of south
38 feet lot 16

M. Haug et al., lot 24
Henrietta Barnes, west 20 of
north 70 feet lot 30

Henrietta Barnes, north 70 feet
lot 32

IN FULL FOR GRADING
EAST SUPERIOR STREET
FROM TWENTY-SECOND
AVENUE EAST TO THE
NORTH LINE OP EAST DU-
LUTH.

HARRISON'S DIVISION.
Tazewell Ellett, lot 1, block 20..$ 126 62
Tazewell Ellett, lot 10, block 14.. 126 ';2

Tazewell Ellett, lot 11, block 14.. 126 G2
Tazewell Ellett, lot 1, block 23.. 126 62
Tazewell Ellett. lot 2, block 23.. 126 62
Tazewell Ellett, fraction lot 15
block 11 70 91

Tazewell Ellett. frsiction lot 16.
block 11 108 89

Tazewell Ellett. fraction lot 4,

bimk 24 88 63
Tazewell Ellett, fraction lot 5.

block 24 27 85
Tazewell Ellett, fraction lot 6,

block 24 2 53
Allison & Addison, lot 4. block
18 126 62

Allison tk Addiaon, lot 3. block
20 12« 62

Allison & /..^ddison, lot 3, block
22 126 63

W. O. TEINBROGK,
aXY ComptroUar.
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Missabe Road Is Gradln£[ the

Old Hall Tract at Fortieth

Avenue.

Win Put In Side Tracks

and Build Several

Cottages.

TheClearing Sale of

Qoes Merrily On.

Skating Carnival With Skat-

ing Race and Exhibition

Next Thursday.

Bargains

For TomojiQw!

Ladies'
Slices
L^dien' $4 and $5 grades, finest

Vici Kid, Gray's and Ford's
make, in button;
your choice $3.25

Th.

road
«ork
tietli

nuliith. .Mis^alio & Xorlhorn mil-
company lias a steam shovel at
on tho old Kd Hall tract at For-
aveniif west. tonsistinK of about

twenty acioa. levellins and Kcadlng it.

It is understood that a numbei- of side
trafks are to be built there and sev-
eral cottaKes for the use of the employes
erected.

Half Price
Ladies' Plain Toe I4 Common
Sense Welt Sewed Comfort
Shoes; take them
at Half Price

Greatest Trust of Modern

Times Said to Be

Forming.

Gigantic Monopoly For Con-

trol of the Iron Producing

Interests.

$2.00
Ladies' $4 and $3 50 Button

I
Shoes, square and rotind

: toe; price to

! close

\Vi:ST DULl'TH inilKFS.
The West Duluth lodge, A. t). I'. W..

has eleeted Charles Silger delegate to

the grand lodge meeting and Charles
litis as alternate.
A skatinK carnival is announced to

take place at the covered nnk Thurs-
day nisht next. A one-mile free tor;
all chanipionslnp of Duluth race, and;
D. N. Alorison's attenijit to lower his
half and quartei" mile record will be the
prmcipal events. The full city band
will furnish music. !

Dr. Forbes will leotuie on Abraham

;

Lincoln at Atwaier this evening, and he'
will also preach in Marshal on Sunday
next—In the Presbyterian church in
the morning, and in the M. K. church In
the evening. His pulpit here will be
supplied by Rev. J. \\ . Heard in the
morning and Rev. W. A. Shannon in the
evening .

|

Devist. Dryer & LeDuc will retire from
business in West Duluth. They have!
sold their grocery stock to F. E. Brad-

;

ley. and will clear out their stock of,
dry goods and boots and shoes as soon i

as possible. C. A. Young, who is now i

out of the city will join Mr. Bradley in
the grocery business.

I

Wesley Braden and Frank Steinner. ;

of the Pr<Htorknott band hav«- re-
ceived two handsome new instruments!
for the band, the former an alto and
the latter a clarinet.
Mrs. Florence and Violet Eichens, of

Ontonagon. Mich., are visiting their
sister Mrs. M. Cunningham, at Proc-
torknott.
The Proctorknott cornet band is mak-

ing elaborate preparations for an en-
tertainment and ball to be given on
the night of Washington's birthday. A
literary anti musical program will be
rendered in the early evening to be fol-
lowed by a dance. Dnlutli and West
Duluth talent have l>een secured to par-
tieipate.

The teachers of Fairmount school
gave a skating party at the covered
rink this afternoon.

li. L. Davidson, of Friezeland. is in
the city visiting at the home of Di'.

I. 'I'. Kurnside.
M. L. Roblion-*. assistant teac-ber

of nianual training in the Duluth high
school will be married Feb. 17 to Misn
Carrie .Merritt. daughter of Mrs. C. (

'.

Menitt. at the residence of the latter
in Dnoota.
The Woniens Christian Temperance

union of Oneota will give a social at thr
residence of Freeman Keene this even-
ing.

Ladies' $6 Patent Lestther Shcjcs
cloth top, lace,

clearing price

$2.50
either Shcjcs,

$3.75
Men's
Shoes
Cork Sole Shoes.
Men's Coik Sole Shof s,

pointed or square
toes. 14 grade at $3.00

Great Reductions.
'HiouMndi of Dollars Worth of Goods Mutt
bo sacrificed at loss than hall their valuo.

Best patent Flour, (2.40 per 100; choice
patent, $2.30; good family Flour, $2.10
per 100.

CHOICE POrATOES. 25c PER BU.

Choice Oatmeal, $1.85 half bbl.; co
chests choice new Teas, half price, &,
IOC, 20c, 25c, 35c per lb; 5000 lbs
choice CoflFces, 12c, 15c, i8c, 20c, 30c
Eer lb; choice California Sugar Cured
[ams, 7c per lb; fancy Hams, loc per

lb; dried Salt Pork and barrel Pork, 5c per
lb; choice Bacon qc per lb; best Silver
Leaf Lard, 5c and 6c per lb; Evaporated
Apples 8c; Peaches and Peais. loc per lb;
Prunes, from Jc to 8c per lb; English
Currants, 5 to loc; Raisins, 5 to 8c; choice
Dairy butter, loc to i8c; fancy
Creamery, 18c to 20c per lb; endless
line of Canned Goods, choice Toma-
toes, Corn, Lima Beans, Strinfr Beans
Peas and other brands, from 75c
to 85c per dozen or 4 for 25c;
large Ime of California Peaches,
Egg Plums, Green Gages, Apricots.
Pears, f i.;o per doz, or 15c per can; 45
bars good Soap tor $1.00; 32 bars best
Soap for $1.00; Kfrosene oil, per
gal, 9- in bbl lots; Guaranteed Good
Eggs, 12^0 per dozen; 25 lbs good
Rice for $1.00 or 4c per lb Gasoline
I2r a gallon. Choice Java and Mocha
Crl"fjc. 20c lb.

Choice Winter Apples. $1.75 par barrel.

Prices BDbject to market cbaniree. Mail or
der« promptly attended to, tond money order 01
cash for about thn amount of hill and save
dolay. All gootl^ (fuaraittoed, prie«c> and tiaalitv.

Dry Goods and Shoes roust be closed
out regardless of cost. Come and take

, ^ them at your own price. Wil!days past, that a combinati.m Is Jn
; sell the entire stock for 50C on the dolla»

progress of formation for the organi-
! on actual wholesale cost,

zatlon of the greatest industrial

One Cent a Word.
TRAIXJCU NVBSB,

IP YOU WANT A TRATIiED NURSE,
leave your order at Boyce's Drug Btor©

^AMTUM-S-MUACB JBJKL^.

Carnegie. RockeFeller and

Plerrepont Morgan Are Re-

ported at Its Head.

Chicago. Feb. 12.—A special to the
I'ost from F'ittsburg, says: The report-
ed visit to this city of Prejiident Gates,
of the Illinois Steel company is regard-
ed by the iron men as a matter of the
very highest importance and as con-
firmatory of the report which has been
in circulation among the heavy cap-
italists of the Iron industry for some

W.ANTED-EXPERIENCED
girls. Mrs. Hermann, 503
street.

WANTED — GIRL FOR
housework In .small f.imily.
Hunter. Hunter's Park.

SEWING
West First

GENERAL
Mrs. R. M.

WANTED-LADY CANVASSERS FOR
toilet preparation. Apply to Dermolla
institute, iiox 324, city.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and eight girls can find good
places; al.so the best and cheapest hair
goods, switches and chains at Mrs. M
C. Slebold's, 235 East Superior street.

WANTED-A LADY AND GENTLE-man to solicit orders for household
goods; sold on easy payments. No ex-
perience requlre<l. John Gately & Co.,
(05 West Superior street.

t^AVTMCn- MA

,

.»i7r,p.

WANTED-TWO GOOD SALESMEN;
no experience needed; salary and com-
mission. The Singer Manufacturing
company, CH West Superior street.

Men's Special
A lot of Men's Patent Leather
and Calf Shoes. S5 and $6
grade; Special
price; to cloie out

Men's $3.50
Stylish
Shoes

$4.00

$2.75

A, WIELAND,
123 West Superior St.

trust
of m«»dern times.

The story goes that Messrs. Carnegie,
Rockefeller and J. P. Morgan have in
view the culminaticm of a gigantic
monopoly for the control of the Ircm
producing interests of the T^nlted States
It is a fact not generally known that

'

the control of the Illinois .Steel com-

1

pany has lodged in the house of J. p.
.Morgan for the last year, a 8yndic>ate
represented by him having acquired

i

the holdings of the Scotch and Massa- '

chusetts capitalists which gave them i

a majority of the stock and bonds of i

the company.
[

Control of this grc»at company was <

obtained at a very low figure owing to!
the hard times and the shlnkage in
business, but the men who jut their
money Into the concern have unlimited
capital and are well prepared to stand

,

any kind of a "sweat."

Prompt delivery will

points. Terms, cash.
be made to ai)

J. WILKEY,
Wiiolesale and Retail Depart meat House,

20} & 2:'5 E. Superior St.. Duluth, Mirn

WANTED-INTELLIGENT AND ACT-
ive men can make money canvassing
for the most liberal and attractive con-
tracts In the market. In our indu.strial,
Intermediate and ordlnarv life depart-
ments. Apply to William McMullcn. su-
perintendent Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance company, room 403 Chamber of
Commerce.

WAXTKD-SEVERAL UPRIGHT. IN-
<lu.<triotis persons in Minnesota, as state
agents, or managers, for responsible
bouse. $7S0 and expenses. Perm.-ineni
positions. Enclose reference. Address
The I>ominion company. Dcpt. 2. Chi-
cairo.

One Cent a IVotd,

STTUATIOXS WAimn
WA-NTED—BY A BOY OP 17 YEARs'
work of any kind: willing to work for
board. Address P 84. Herald.

WANTED — SEWING BY EXPERi-
enccd seamstress for $1 per day for tho
next two months. Inquire at 125 West
Second street.

A YOUNG LADY WITH FOUR YEARS'
experience as bookkeeper desires a sit-
uation; can give references. Address
C. Mi G.. Herald.

AN ENGINEER OF TWENTY YEARS'
experience wants a situation. Willing
to go out of city. Handy with tools,

steam fitting, etc. P 37, Herald.

POSITION WANTED
class bread and cake
W. K., Herald.

BY A FIRST
maker. Address

SITUATIONS WANTED BY TWO
young girls to do light housework or
assist with housework. Address Box
275, West Duluth. Minn.

%\ ANTED—SEWING AND MENDING
of any kind, gentlemen's clothes. Room
16, old Glass Block.

WASHING OR IRONING OR ANY
kind of day work at home or out. Ad-
dress 309 East First.

FOR SALE-«23ftO STOCK STRICTLY
first class, new, general dry goods, for
50 cents on the dollar, cash. MacRae &
Kuxton. merchandise brokers, Guaran-
ty building. Minneapolis.

INVITED TO CONFER.

Citizens to Talk Over Charter

Revision Tomorrow Evening.

West Duluth Covered Rink.
Music tiinighl l«y ("Ity band.

BURNEDjrO_ DEATH.

A Keely Institute Patient Per-

ished in Ohio.

Cleveland. O., Feb. 12.—.\ special i

from Lancaster. O.. says: The I.,ancas- !

ler Medical institute here was destroyed i

by fire early this morning. Dr. Simon.

!

of Jackson. W. Va.. a patient for the!
Keely treatment, perished. In at-
tempting to escape, he became C(mfusod

;

crawled under the bed and could not be i

found in time )>y the rescuers.

A CELEBRATED CASE.

IMissouri Supreme Court Sends

it Back For Trial.

St. Louis. FVb. 12.—Prol>ably llu- most
c'i'lebralfd case ever tried in thi- Vwv
courts of Mis.voini. has just been di-eiiled
in thf supreme court. It Is the suit
brought against the Iron Mountain r.ill-
road for *.'.<XK) damages for the dcalli of
J;imes <Jane>-, killed six years agi' by a
train on that road. The di-eislon of ih"
cireuit court is resersid and the easf
nmariiled for trial. 'The ease has beru
commonly known as the ".Suction case."
becajis*- James f lanv.v ".vas alleged to h;i\i'
been drawn undt-r the ears by the fore.-
of the wliiil erealed bv th«- passing of .1

train.
The plaintiffs plae«d I'roftssor Ni|)per.

of Washnigton uid\ersity on thr staiul
to testlf.\- as an expert, and througli
him a seieiitlfle point entirely new in tin
trail of damage cases against railroad
companies was brought nnt. The popu-
lar supposition that the boy. James
Ganey. W;>,s drawn under the "train bv
suction, was disproved. It was showii
that Instead of there beiiig afiy suction
the air current had a contrary' effect.

It was shown that a train of ears run-
tdng at a high rate of speed creates a
movement of air near It in the same di-
rection. The train In question carried
the air along with such velocity and fort-
as to tend lo move or overthrow any(»nc
standing near it. As a sclentlhc propo-
sition, it was demonstrated that the ten-
dency of an air current thus produced
would be to turn an object standing near
the tracks around, because the current
of air on the side of the object closest
to the train moves faster than that on
the sides farthest from it.

A LONG SESSION.

Hill vs. Winston Case Bother-

ing the System.

The Jury in the case of Isaac Hili
against Wlnstcm Hrcdhers was sent out
at 5::!0 last night. Judge Cant havln.i;

denied the motion of the defendant for
the direction of a verdict. It took un-
til r)::JO t<i make the arguments and the
cc.urfs charge. The jury remalnr-d
out all night, and its twelve good men
and true men celebrating Lincoln's
Idrlhday today by tiying to get to an
agreement. From nil appearances th"
jury was doomed to imprisonment un-
til tomorrow morning. !

Humane Henry Hasklns is on tb-*:
jury, and during the late hours of th--

'

morning he tried to get a little sleep
i du(iv«

by stretching himself out between tw<i'
chairs. Soon aftei- there was a sc-utll <

I

which brought everyone in the buildin::

,

to the corridor outside the jury room
in the belief that the jurymen were in

j

a free fight over the \erdict. It wan
dlscc»vered, however, that it was cmly

j

a few of the mischic\-ous members 1

the jury dragging Humane Henry Ha^
kins over the floor to wake him up.

CATHOLIC FORESTERS. '

Columbus, O., Feb. 12.—The Cathollo :

order of Forester.*! elected officers dur-
ing an all night session as follows:
High chief ranger. Thomas H. Cannon,
Chicago: vice high chief ranger. Alme
Talbot. Quebec: high chief treasurer.
Thomas J. Callen, .Milwaukee; high
chief .secretary. The<»dore H. Thidelc.
Chicago; high trustc-es. Gabriel Fan-
chtu-e. Chicago; H. J. (Jrogan. Mil-

|

waukee; .N. F. Kelweise. Chicago; John
\

P. Harding, Chicago; James W. Henne- i

berry. Kagle (;rovc-. lowa ; and William
j

AI. Abreii. Iowa. I

RATES TO THE FIGHT.
Omaha, Neb.. Feb. 12.—The .Southern

F'acific- has Just announced to the lines
in the Western Pasenger association a
basing rate of %?.b for the trio froui
Ogden to Carson City and return. This
is practically a rate of on- fare for the
round trip. If the n.ads in the Western
Passenger association adopt this basing
the rate from Omaha to Carson Cilv
and return will »>e $6.1. From Chicago
to Carson and return the rate will he
$77.50. The rates are $i:} higher than it

was at first supposed they would b.
The Southern . Pac ific

more between Ogden
was suppo.sed. As th(
Carson Cit.v instead <

*2 has to be tack<>d on

Suit For Title.

Francis H. Lee yesterday afternoon
began suit against Michael Gallagher
t<< cover a lot alle*r< cl to be unlawfully
withheld by him. The complaint al-
leges that the plaintifT Is the owner of
lot 142 Lake avenue, upper Duluth, and
that the defendant entered into pos-
session of the lot to the plaintiff's dam-
age in the sum of $25. Mr. Lee wants
the lot and $25. O. L. Young is his at-
torney.
Judge Ensign has ordered the prci-

ceedlngs to condemn lands for the com-
pletion of Lincoln park and the ex-
tension of Rogers Houlevard dismissed
as to lot 3. block "). Merchants park ad-
dition.

The mayor has requested the c-om-

mercial bodies to send delegates to at-

tend a meeting to be held at the cil.>

hall tomorrow evening to discuss ili'

question of a general charter law for
the cities of Duluth, St. Paul and Min-
neapolis.
City Attorney P.enham yesterday out-

lined to the mayor the details of th
conference i-ecently held at Minne-
apolis, substantially as outlined in Tic
Hei-ald yesterday, and the latter ex-
pressed himself as heartily in favor oi"

the idea. He is hopeful that the three
cities may now be able to agree. When
the matter was discussed three years

! ago Minneapolis favoied the abolitiei
' of the lioard of public works, and »;n

: this !ioint there was a division thai
' could not be bridged over. Since then,
the mayor says, there has been a

J

c hangc of opinion on the subject. The
.' tmly obstacle now. acc-<jrdin'g to hi.;

opinirm. is a possible diiTerence of opin-
ion as to the maniit r of levying as.ses^

-

tnt-nts ioi- improvements, and St. P.iui

j
may be the objector in this case. 'Ih"
Ontario system is in operation Ihcii
under which, as hi-re. five years is ai
lov.c'tl for the payment for Imin-ov; -

mcnts. This, the mayor thinks, is (on-
to «»xtra\agance, as propeil:

o\\ TUM's otteii go in for ImprovemeM:-
that are unnccessaiy with the idea that
somebody else n\a\ h.ave to pay fu
them.
The mayor desires the members «!

the counc-il to be present also, but was
prevented from sending special invita-
tions to them owing to the lack of time
before the meeting.

It is hoped that arrangements may
be made to send a elelegation to the
conference that is lo be held In St. Paul
next Tuesday.

FOR rent-nine" ~ROOm'" HOUSE,
three blocks from po.stoflice. Steam heat
and steel range free. All modern con-
veniences. Seven room house, f20 per
month. Nino room house. $S> per month.
Centrally located. Myers" Bros., 2(B Ly-
ceum building.

FURNISHED
Lowell block

ROOM, STEAM HEAT.

Fl'RNIRHED ROOMS, TWO BLOCKS
from Spalding hotel. All modern con-
veniences. 211 Fifth avenue west.

VOUNG MARRIED MAN (SCOTCH)
would like position of some kind, tlmo-
kopper. watchman or janitor work pre
ferred: but will take anything (canvass-
ing excepted.) Call or address 9 East
Sixth street.

WA NTEI>-WASHING, IRONING OR
any kind of day work. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Call or address 9 East
Sixth street.

TAKING IN WASHING AND IRON-
ing. Work called for and delivered.
41G East Fourth street.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY DESIRES
work in office. Has had experience as
stenograjiher and can operate any ma-
chine. Salary no object. Address K 95,
Herald.

WANTED — SITUATION BY EXPERI
enced gardener and celery grower. Ad-
dress P 28, Herald.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION AS
bookkeeper and cashier; graduate; five
years' experience; references. AddressK 20, Herald.

HOUSE CLEANING. SCRUBBING
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jack-
son. 390 Lake avenue south.

LOST.

LOST—FEB. 12. BITSINESS LETTER IN
liostofllee building, addressed to L. N.
Penjamin. ^'aluable only to owner.
Finder please return to Chamber of
Commerce cigar store and get reward.

LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE,
suitable for two, with first-class board.
131 East Second street.

^^'^Jl^^f—^^'*'J^^

FOR RENT—ONE OUTSIDE FLAT IN
the Ashtabula: will be vacant Feb. 1.

Apply to Ray T. Lewis, 100 Herald
building.

STEAM HEATED BRICK FLATS. ALL
conveniences, $11 to $14. Apply 10 East
Superior street, phone 189.

FOR RENT-BUFFALO FLATS, NINTH
avenue east and First street. F. C.
Smith. 2% Palladio.

JtOAKOKItS ir.tXTKn.
BOARD-
de^slrf>d.

FIRST CLASS; TICK]:TS
120 First avenue west.

IK

FURNISHED ROOMS, BOARD IF DE
Blred. The Dacotali, 117 West Seconc!'
ftrcet.

LOST-ON LAKESIDE CAR. WEDNES-
day. 5:30 p. m.. pair eye glasses in
leather case marked "Day, Jeweler.

"

Will finder please leave at Day's and
receive pay for trouble.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting Feb. 13,

1897. Work Third degree. W. A. Mc-
Gonagle, W. M., Edwin Mooers, secre-
tary.

A F

'mi

AIONIC LODGE NO. 1S6. A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Feb. 8, 1897. Work,

F. W. Kugler, W. M., J. D.
Macfarlane, secretarj-.

KEYSTONE
R. A. M.-
second and
evenings of
p. m. Next
]M»7. Work,

John F. McLaren,
secretary.

CHAPTER NO. 30.
Stated convocation
fourth Wednesday
e.ich month at 7:30
meeting Feb. ]0,

M. M. Degree
H. P., George E. Long,

SUITE OF ROOMS AND BOARD;
steam li#at. Mrs. M. L. Brain, 318 Wc.-t
Second street.

,^-*'^-^'*V^-*-^'l

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches and jewelry. All busines.-^
strictly conlidential. 319 West Superior
street.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURE,
etc. Comm.ercial paper bought. Room
717 Torrey building.

MONEY
Cooley

TO LOAN,
St Underhill.

ANY AMOUNT
104 Palladio.

will charge ?h
and Uc no th.'.ii

tiuht will be a)
r Ki-no. anotli. I

MHLMA WILL RETUK.V.
.Vew York, Feb. 12.—Jean Do Reszke

this morning received a cable message
fiKin Alme. .Melba. who is in Paris. Sh •

stales th.'it she will lelurn tf> America
the latlir part of this month, and se'nds
symp.itbetic words apropos of Castle-
mary's death. It is now believc-d
.Melba will appear in Chlc;ago this sea-
son.

THE WISCONSIN LKCH.SLATlTRi:.
Madi.si.n, WIs.aFcI.. 12.—A number of

minor bills were njussed and about a
doz»-n indelinitely postponed at this
morning's session. .Vumorons petitions
V>cre presentc^el favoring the bicycle
baggage, pharmacy and anti-cigarette
bills. Yesterdays apptdntments were-
contlrmed by the senate. The senate
p:issed a bill amending the constitution
P»-rmitting the- election of min-e- than
one Judge in a circuit court district.

They Drew the Bill.

President .\skew. of the Internation-
al Mineral Mine Woikers' union arrived
In Duluth today from Ishpeming, Mich., I

to be present at the proposed discussion
by the Trades assembly this evening

j

of the provision of the Vail mine in- 1

.•jpec'tion bill.

Mr. .\skew says that he and Secre-
tary Mudge, of the union, drew the
bill and that it is perfectly satisfactorv

|

io the mine workers. The criticisms of,
the bill here are l»ased <m an opinion by
a prominent Duluth attorney, whose
advice- was askeil by members of the
Trades assembly.

MILLIO.N'S GIVEN WORK.
Calcutta. Feb. 12.—It is offlcially

stated that 2.750,000 persons are now
employed on the famine relief work in
the different districts where the scar-
city prevails. I

A.V IOWA
Oskaloosa. Iowa.

lirothers & \Vil.s(»n.

signed. Liabilities.

FAILURE.
Feb. 12. -.Mclnlyre
dry goods, have as-
$.'.8,800; as.set-s. $40.-

000. The failure was caused by the as-
signment of the Mclntyre-Reck Dry
Goods company, of Rock Island, III.

HOWS THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known P.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business trimsactions, and financially
able to ciarry out any obligation made by
tludr firm.
WEST it TRUAX. Wholesale Druggists.
Tolcjd*.. Cl.

WALDINCJ, KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, o.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
I'rlce 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
dnig«ist8. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family pills are tb« best.

A TEST CASE.
Madison, Wis., Feb. 12.—J. J. Cun-

ningham, an attorney of Janesville.
Wis., has brought suit against the Il-
linois Central Railway company to test
the legality of the rules requiring pas-
sengers who pay cash fare U> pay 10
eents extra. Mr. Cunningham is suing
for ?:!000 datnages for being jiut off a
train, havin;^ protested against the con-
ductor keeping 10 ( ents m<n(> than the
exact far.' out of a bill t.resented In
payment. The case is being tried be-
fore Judge Bunn and a Jury.

The Saturday Club.
The Satur<lay program for tomorrow

Is as follows:
Literary contcniporari«-s of Cluiu-

cer.

"Prose Writers," Miss Nolle.
"Poets," .Mrs. Hori".
Story of Piers Ploughman and se--

lectlons from poems," Mrs. Conian
Ames.

.NEARLY POISONED HERSELF.
St. Paul. Feb. 12.—(Special to The

Herald.)—A Little Falls, Minn., sp»>c jjil
to the Dlsi)atch says: Mrs. Mushatt,
who is a resident of the western part of
this county, came near pcdsoning her-
self this morning in a peculiar way. In
some way a box of naris v^reen got
overturned, and while she \\a» en-
deavoring to gatlier it up. being rat In r
feeble, she- inhaled a large amount of
the poison and was immediately taken
t-ie k. She will rec-over.

Union Rink.
Championship races. John C. Carlseii

vs. Thorvald V. Thomsen. Friday and
Saturday evcitlnga, Feb. 12 and li. City
band.

C.\TTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago,. Feb 12.—Hogs receipts. 2S,00«1;

tparket falrjy active, averaging steady.
Light. $3.3o'r»3..-,5; mixed. $3.3t^^<:{.50; heavv
packers. $3.15fi4.00; rough. $3.15«i3.20. Cat-
tle, receipts. XK); market steady. Beeves.
|3.,"0«75.2<): cows and heifers. "$l.Soji4.2<i:
Texas stee-r-s. $3.(JO0i4.15; stoc-kers an<l
fee-ders. $;j.25''«/4.ir>. Sheep. 7fl»K>; market
steady to low. Hogs. oftiel:il rec-eipts yes-
terday, :47.4<t4: shipments. Wi42. Cattle." of-
tlcial receipts yesterilay. 10.7.">.s; shlpm<*nts.
3JCI6. Shee-p. olficlal receipts yesterday.
11,612; shipments, a3«8.

RICHARDSON'S IDEAS.

City Clerk Thinks Satisfactory

Charter Cannot Be Had.

City Clerk Richardson expressed him-
self today as being convinced that a
general charter bill satisfactory
!uth, St. Paul and Minneapolis
4)e framed.

"The Howard bill." said he,
near an approach to a general
which they can agree, and that
isfactory to nobody. "

"I do not favor the Idea of a dual
house.. It multiplies offices and doub-
les the work of municipal legislation.
The desirable thing in my opinion is

to simplify the function and the re-
sponsibility."
Mr. Richardson lited the city of Glas-

gow, which is governed by a board of
three c<)mmissi<mcrs. of which the may-
or is a member. The city owns its
own franchises, is nearly, if n(d quite
self-supporting, and is considered a
model of good gov< rnnient. The may-
or, he biilieves. should be clothed with
more power than at pi-escnt.

to Du-
cannot

"is as
law in

is sat-

^^^^ ^fy^^^\^
FOUND—SEAl'sKIN GLOVE. OWN-
er can get same by paying charges. ^'.

Larson. Dt^nver hotel. 20 West Supe-
rior street.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL^MRS.
midwife, VX\ St. Croix avenue,
tients cared for also.

BANKS,
Male pa-

Be sure to read the page advertise-
ment of the Splcer-Fannlnjr company.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.
New York, Feb. 12.—On board the

steamship Servla. which arrived last
night from Porto Rico, was William
Richardson, of England, Richardson
was sent home as a prisoner in charge
of Capt. Clark, of the Sylvia, cimrgcd
with stabbing Male Te-wkcsbery, of the!
Stacey Clark, during a quarrel on board

|

the vessel, shortly after arriving
Mayaguez. Richardson said today that
he had no recollection of the affray and
was drunk at the time. The American \

consul at Mayaguei! has pent home the
jtestimony In relaticm to the case, and 1

also the knife with which the mate was
stabbed. i

Me sure- to read tin- pjige julvertlsc-
nicnl of the .Spicer-Fannlirg company.

VISITORS TO CANTON.

The Major Had a Very Busy

Day.

''anion, Ohio. Feb. L'.-Col. A. E. Buck,
ol Georgia, reached the city soon after
noon this afternoon and is now' in consul-
tation with MaJ. MeKlnley.
Maj. MeKlnley pa-ised one of the busi-

est days of the week. He had scarcely
finished breakfast before the library be-
gan filling up. Me-ssrs. Thomas A. "Ban-
ning Charles H. O. I'^leld. Philip C. Dv-
r>nforth and Dnglas Dyrenforth. repre-
•sentlng the Patent Law association of
<'hie•a^'o. were- among the first received.
Prc-stdent Banning delivered a memorial,
which was In prliit-d form, adopted at
a meeting of the ;is-«ociatlon a few days
aaro. The association recommended that
the appointee for the commissioner of
patents be a man thoroughly acquainted
with the patent laws but did not name
any one for the po.'-Ition. Maj. MeKlnley
r.<»tened to the reading and at Its conclu-
sion, thanked the committee and through
them the association, for the timely sug-
gestions and assured them the subject
would l)e given careful consideration.
Gen. Henderson «f Illinois, member of

congress for twenty consecutive years,
of MaJ. H. 1'. JJoyd. of Cincinnati, were
c- ille-rs today. Henry Weldner. preslde-nt
««r the Ormaii Naiion.Tl bank, and direct-
or of the same Institution, of New|H>rt.
Kv.. also called in company with Je)hn
C. Deuber. To the Aiesoelated Press rep-

jjj I
resentatlvo. the gentleman .said that Ken-
tucky would be pleasi'd to have a repre-
sentative in the cabinet, but If this c-ould
not be done then Tennessee would hr
their second choice, Hcnrj- Clay Evans
being the choice.

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

IN THE MATTER OF TPJE APPLI-
CATION OF THE CITY OF DLT-
LUTH. A MUNICIPAL CORPORA-
TION. TO P.EAPSESS TO THE EX-
TENT or THE BENEFITS ACTU-
ALLY ACCRUING AGAINST THE
PROPERTY BENEFITED THERE-
BY, THE COST OF THE FOLLOW-
ING LOC-\L IMPROVEMENT, TO-
WIT:

FOR GRADING, GRAA''ELING AND
CARRYI.NG OFF STORM WATER
ON SHORT LINE PARK ROAD,
FROM THE GR.WEL PIT I.N THIO
NORTHWE.ST QUARTER OF 'VH^l
SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SEC-
TION FOUR (4). TOWNSHIP
FORTY-EIGHT (48) NORTH,
R.VNGE FIFTEEN (15) WEST, To
SHORT LINE PARK. RUNNlNf}
FRO.M SAID GRAVEL PIT NORTH-
WESTERLY THROUGH THE
NORTHWEST QUARTER OF THE
SOUTHEA.ST QUARTER ANDTHE NORTHEAST QUARTER OFTHE SOUTHWEST QUARTER ANDTHE NORTHWEST QUARTER OFTHE SOUTHWE.ST QUARTER OF
SECTION FOUR (4), THE SOUTH-

ID ULUTH COMMANDERY
No. 18, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
7:.3C p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday, March 2, 1897. Work,

.., ^ R. E. Denfeld, E.
Alfred LcRicheu.x, recorder.

A. O. U. W.-FIDELITY LODGE NO. 10.",.

Meets every Thursday m Brown hall.
Brown block. 10 East Superior street.
James McDowell, M. W., J. H. Powers,
recorder.

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE>-SEAT ON
board of trade. Address L 4, Herald.

I HAVE FOR SALE A FEW CHOICE
commercial. loans from $500 up. A. R.
Macfarlane, 13 Exchange building.

WA\TKn TO BUT.

WANTB:D-SEC0ND HAND VIOLIn"
1 irge orchestral size preferred. Stale
price. Address .".OS Lowell block.

CARD READING.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED FOR 10
cents; pictures of your future husband
or wife 25 eents. Address Madame De
Zoe, P. O. Box 30, Duluth, Minn,

TRANCE READINGS.
Michigan street.

1421 WEST

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—

Default bavin.? been made in the pay-
ment of the sum of one thousand nine
liundred thirty-three and 16-100 dollars
which Is claimed to be due and is due a»
the date of this notice upon a certain
mortgage duly executed and delivered by
John W. Irwin, of the county of Ita.sca".
and state of Minnesota, mortgagor, to
Daniel J. Sullivan, of the county of St.
Loul.^s. and state of Minnesota, mort-
gagee, bearing date the 21st day of Oc-
tober, in the year of our Lonl. one- tliou-
.sand eight hundred and ninetv-live. and
with a power of sale therein contained
duly recorded in the office of the register
of deeds in and for the county of St.
Louis and state of Minnesota, on the
2IH1 day of October. A. D. 1S>95. at ^:4')
o'clock a. in., in Book 93 of mortgages
on page 433; and no action or proceeding
h.iving been instituted at law or other-
wise to recover the debt .secured by .said
mortgage or any part thereof.
Now. theiefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises de-
scribed in and conveyed bv said mort-
gage, viz:

All those tracts or parcels of land ly
WE.ST QUARTER OF THE NORTH- I

'"^ *"d being in the county of St. Louis

7000 coupon books In use. Get one
10 East Superior street and save $4.

at

WEST QUARTER OF SECTION '

FOUR (4), THE NORTHWEST
QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST!
QUARTER OF SECTION FOUR (4). ;

AND THE NORTHEAST QUARTER'
OF THE NORTHE.\ST QUARTER!
OF SECTION FIVE (,1), ALL LN
TOWNSHIP FORTY-EIGHT (48).
NORTH, RANGE FIFTEEN (15)
WEST. TO SAID SHORT LINE
PARK.
Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned duly appointed appraisers In
the above entitled matter to assess the
benefits accruing from said Improve-
ment above mentioned to property
locally affected, will meet at the office
of the city attorney, In the city hall, at i

Duluth. Minnesota, on Wednesday, the
17th day of February. A, D. JS.Tf, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of sail day. to
make an assessment against the prop-
erty so benefited, for the purjics-i o»'

defraying the cost and expense? of mak-
ing the improvement above «et forth.
Dated February 5th. A. D. 1S97.

G. J. MALLORY,
W. W. SANFORD,
D. W. SCOTT,

Appraisers.

and state of Minnesota, described as fol-
lows, to-wit:
An undivided one-half interest in lots I

numbered thirty-one (31) and thirtv-two 1

(:i2) in block numbered nine (9). town of !

Hibblng, according to the recorded plat
thereof in the ofilce of the register of
deeds in and for said county of St.
Louis, excepting and reserving thirty
(30) feet of the north end of said lot
thirty-two (32), extending twenty-five (2.')

feet west on same lot and excepting and
reserving all ores and minerals beneath
the surface of said lots with the heredi-
taments' and appurtenances; which sale
will be made by the sheriff of said St.
Louis County, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth, ^
sai« county and state, on the 27th-A/

i

of March. 1S97, at 10 o'clock a. lii.^f 1

that day, at public vendue, to the high-
jest bidder for cash, to pay said debt of I

one thon.sand nine hundred thirty-three !

and W-lOJ dollars and Interest and taxes.
If any. on said premises and twentv-five

|

dollars attorney's fees as stipulated In
and by said mortgage in case of foreclos-
ure, and the disbursements allowed bv
law; subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the day of sale
as provided by law.
Dated February 12th, 1897.

DANIEL J. SULLIVAN.
JOHN G. WILLIAMS, .

Mortgagee.

Attorney for

BAILROAD TIHE TABLES.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
Leave
Dolatb.

l«Kna.iD.
*1 :55 p. m,

*li :1.S p m

'Daily. tEzeapt Sonday

ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Arrire
Dolatb.

*6 40a.in.
*1 :aD p. m.
t? .'45 p. m.

From Union Depot. CITY TICKET OKFICK,
•01 W. Saperior street, comer P4dladio balldin«.
Telephoae 21S,

EASTERN MILWAY
OF milCtOTA.

CITit TICKBT OFFICE 432 W. SUPBBIOE ST.

Leave Dalnth Arrive Dniuth
tlKWp. m, t

•11 :15 p. m. S

ST. PAUL AND
MIMNCAPOUS J t2:U5p. m.

( •7K)0a, m.

*Daily. fBxcept Sunday,

Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Tivlna.

New Sleeping Cara on Nisht Trains. .

Direct connectioos with Great Northern train*
for

FARGO, GR4K'0 FORKS,
WlNNIPEe, HELEN4.
BUrrE. SPOK%NE,
PORTUNO, tEAHLE

AND JAPAM.
At St. Paul conneetions ara made for'all points
East, West and Sonth. Through tickets and
ba«irage checked to destination.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic R^
Trwins for all points East leav*

ROUTE

Daluth Union Jiin D 11
Depot at .. 4-ilU !• W*
Daily, EXtJEPT 8ATDRDAY,
with WA(*NKR PALACE

- 8LEEPIN(J CAR for Sanlt 8te
Mart'4, au'i uiniag e :ar, seiTiu«r supper.
Wnstboand train arrives 11 -.20 a. in. EXCEPr

SDNDAY,
Ticket ofiicas : 436 Spaldioff Hotel Buildinc

and Union Depot

Dtlitli, Smmrior & WesterD %
WEST.
P. M.
•3:05

4:05
6:13
7:40
7:03
8:00

•Daily except Sunday. EAST,
A. M

01 Lv..
23!Ar..
76! Ar..

Ar..
94 Ar..
109 Ar..

.... Duluth ...— Cloquet ...

.. Swan River
... Hibblng ..

Grand Rapids

....Ar

....Lv
...Lv
...Lv
.Lv

Deer River Lv

• U:40
10:41
8:40
7:15
7:50
6:55

Railway Company.
7 :45 a. m. Lv Dolnth.. ....Ar 3 SS p. m.

10:45 a.m. Ar Virginia ...Lv 12:45d. m.
10:44 a.m. Ar Eveleth ...Lv 1 10 .56a.m.
11:56 a.m. Ar Biw^bilc ...Lv 12:2'ip. m.
ll«iia.m Ar Mt. Iron ...Lv ie::tQp. m.
11:25 a.m. Ar Hibbi..K -.Lv lM3p. m.
9:00 a.m. Lv -Virgit.ia....Ar 1 :45 p. m.
1 :2.') p m. Ar Wolf . . -.Lv 10%-)aa. m.

11:15 am. Ar HibbioK ...Lv 1:2 :13 p.m.
Daijy, except Sanday.

DULUTH &IRON RANGE R.R.
3:15 p.m. I Lv Dnlntli Ar I 12100^
7:15 p.m. I Ar Virginia Lv I S.-OOa. m.
7:40p. m. I Ar Eveleth Lv 1 7 :a5 a. m.
7 :5') p. m.

I
Ar. Ely Lv I 7:3:1 a. m.

Daily, Sunday excepted.

I

I

V !

Duluth Evening Herald. Feb. 5, seven! Duluri;'"^EvemB?''
"^^^^

times. \ March-5-J2-l9.
Herald. Feb-12-19-as-

THERE'8 ONLY ONE
RAILROAD

That operates its tr.ains on the famous
block system between the Twin Cities,
Milwaukee and Chicago;

That lights its trains by electricity
throughout;

That uses the celebrated electric berth
reading lamp;

That runs four splendidly equipped pas-
senger train.s every day from St. Paul
and Minneapolis through to Chicago
via Milwaukee;

And that road is the

CHICA60, MILWAUKEE A
ST. PAUL.

It also operates steam-heated vestibuled
trains, carrying the latest private
compartment cars, library buffet

smoking cars, and palace drawing-
room sleepers.

Parlor cars, free reclining chair cars and
the very best dining car service.

For lowest rates to any point in the
ITnited States. Canada or Mexico, ap-
ply to ticket agents, or address

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't Gen'l Pass Apt..

St Paul. Minn.
Note—Elegantly equipped trains from

St. Paul and Minneapolis through from
Peoria, St. Louis^ and KansasjCity_ daily.

we YOU ARE LOOKINQ FOR a<roodloea
tion to mak" a tine fBrm with smnll capital,

then write f>r Tn-^o. F. Koch's Descriptive Cir-
calcird and Maps about several

Thriving: Colonies

in Different Parts

of riinnesota.
And also in

. Southeastern
North Carolina.

.IddresB : Theo. F, Koch, St. Paul, If inn.

Doc. Mercer, Cbedl>onrn, N, C.

fBOB'xaatuA.^ij.

MRS. JKLIA L. H^?GHES^^tperHjJ^
ou.« hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 401 Lonsdale build-
ing.

.NOTICK~OF"MOUT(;AGl'rSALiOr=
Wh.reas default h;is bi-i 11 made in th<!

< ondiMons of a rcrUim mortgagt- whi<-li
wuK duly cx<tiited and ddivcretl bv Wil-
liam SIbbabI and Hattie Sibbald. his
wife, mortgagor.", to .V. A. Tyler, raortgii-
Seo. bearing dat<- the 1st day of Apri'.
I'^ftt. and whirJt was duly tiled for rec-
ord in the offic of the register of deeds
in and for the ••nunty of St. L<juis ;md
state of Minn«-.>^ota. on the 4th dav of
.\prll. l.vga. at 4 o'clock p. m.. of "that
day, and was duly rej-ordetl in Book ii>'

of mortgages on p;igf ."ti.

And whereas there is claimed I0 be du--.
and there is due at the date of this no-
ti< e upon said mortgage debt six hundretl
and fourteen and 31-100 ($614.34» dollars,
principal and interest and also the sum
of fifty (150) dollars attorney's fees, as
provided for in said mortgage in cas^
of foreclosure, and no action or proceed-
ing, at law or otherwise, having been in-
stituted or commenced to collect said
mortgage debt, or any .part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in sa'd mortgage and pursuant to
the statute In .such case made and pro-
vided, said mortgagi- will he foreclosc<l,
and tho premises descrll»ed and covcrMi
by said mortgage, viz: Lot number six
(•'). in block number two (2). Sharp's Ad-
dition to Duluth. Minnesota, according
to the recorded plat thereof, all of said
property being in the county of St. Louis
and state of Minnesota, will with the
hereditaments and appurtenances. be
sold at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to pay said debt and in-
terest, together with fifty (50) dollars
attorney's fees as stipulated for in said
mortgage in case of foreclosure and the
disbursements allowed by law; which
s.ile will be made by the sheriff of sjiid
St-. •I.rf)uls County, at the front door of
the county court house, in the city of
Duluth. in said i-ounty and state, on the
-'.h day <»f March. IV97. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of tliat dav, !>ubject to re-
demption at any time within one year
from date of sale as provided bv law-
Dated this 11th day of February. 1S»7

N. A. TYLER.
JOHN E. DAVIES.

Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee.
214 Chaniber of Commerce Building,
Duluth, Minn.

^Mafch-sS-W*"^
H^erald. Feb-12rI9-%-
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ONLY BVBNINQ PAPER IN DULUTH

THE ffiNIi HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Published at Herald building:, 220 West
Superior street.

r^ aHE DUtUTB EVENING HfiRALU: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

Duluth Publishing & Printing Co.

TKLEPHONE CALLS:
Connting Boom— 324, two rinfft,

Editorial Boomt—324, three rincB.

TENCEN^AWEEK
Evsry Evtning, Dalivtrf4 ar by Hail.

Bincle copy, dally .^...I XH
One month ^... ........ .45

Three months I.M
8ix montlu 2.(10

One year .... 5.00

Weeidy Heraid, $1.00 per year ; 50 oenta for aiz

moatha ; 25 cents for three months.

Entered at the Dnlath poetoffioa a* Moood
elass matter.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH

Official Paper of tha City of Duluth.

Official Paper of St. Louii County.

HEIULD'S CIRCULATION HIGH-WATER MARK

17,148-
THE WEATHER.

T'nltod Stato» AKricultiiral Departmrnt.
AVeathor Bnr»»aii. Duluth. Synopsis of
woather comlltions for the twenty-four
honrs endinR at 7 a. m.. (Central time).
Feb. 12.—The barometer is unusually low-
in all reportins districts, and is lowest
near the (.livitling line of Montana and
South Dakota, where a storm Is appar-
ently developlnp.
Snows have been jjeneral in the lake

region and Central valleys sliieo yester-
day nioniinjr. the heaviest belUK a fall
of about three inches in parts of Illi-
nois. Wisconsin, MichiKan and Minneso-
ta. Light snows have been numerous in
the Northwest.
The tempertiture Is 10 to 2ri deRrees

higher than at the <orresponding hour
yesterday in the Dakotas. Nebraska.
Wyoming. Colorado. Manitoba and Sas-
katchewan. The lowest reported this
morning is 2 above zero, in the Canadian
Northwest: In the Central valleys, the
lake region and the Southwest, the range
was from 10 at Sault Ste. Marie to 48 at
Memphis.
Minimum temperatures last night:

Calgary
Prince Albert
Minnedosa ..

Swift Current
Williston ..

Port Arthur .

Marquette ..

Havre
Huron
Duluth
l^a Crosse . . .

.

I«inder
Xorth Platte
Davenport ..

St. Louis
Dodge City ..

20 (Miles Citv
O'St. Paul ....

22;.Moorhead ..

22 Milwaukee .

2S! Rapid City ,

28 lOmaha ....
2fi [Chicago ....

34 IKan.sas City
20 I Denver .. ..

(Memphis ..— Denotes below zero.

14iMedicine H.'it .. «
10 IBatlleford .... S

2 .'Winnipeg 4
14 ;Qu' Ai)pelle
2 1 Bismarck 2

16 [Helena 2S
12!SauIt Ste. Marie.. 10

24
24
18

28
3S
IS
2S

24
30
44

comment In the Iron Age. Jan. 14,

which cornea from an entirely different
source:

"Conditions are extremely favorable
for new enterprises. Seldom, If ever,
have such opportunities been presented
to men of action as now exist. Prices
of all kinds of iron and steel products
are very low, in some branches lower
than ever before known, and consider-
ably lower than those prevailing In

Europe. Machinery Is cheap. All other
kinds of materials are to l>e had at cor-
respondingly low cost. Engineering es-

tablishnients are anxious for buslnps.s.

Labor is abundant, both skilled and
unskilled. Construction can be pushed
at lower cost and with greater celerity
than In any past period. Never was
this nation so well equipped In all the
essentials of material progress or so
thoroughly ready to engage In great
undertakings. Over and over again has
it been handicapped In Its rapid de-
velopment by an Inadequate supply of

materials, of labor, of necessary appli-

ances, and has drawn heavily upon the
resources of other countries. But now
no other country can compare with us
in the magnitude of our natural re-

sources, developed for use, capable of

being almost indefinitely expanded,
with unsurpassed facilities for cheap
assemblage and with the finest equip-
ment for transforming raw materials
into marketaV)le products.

"All this could have been claimed a
few months since, but with one proviso.

Then the financial outlook was forbid-

ding. Now it is favorable. • * •

Now the question has been settled on
the right side, we have maintained the
national credit, confidence has been re-

established, and money is abundant In

the great financial centers. The essen-
tial element for a restoration of im-
provement and for the rehabilitation of

enterprise has been added to the sit-

uation. Within a few months, after the
opening of spring and the general re-

vival of activities dormant in the win-
tei-, a much 'greater volume of business
is to be looked for. Prices may then be
expected to harden. It is possible that
influences operating in the future may
carry them down, but in the meantini'.'

another set of Infiuences is more likely

to be dominant, which will stiflfeii

values. The favorable time for under-
taking new enterprises Involving the
consumption of Iron and steel is, there-
fore, the present."

12, 1807.
1

T

when the elections will take place. The
radical party of Norway at all recent
meetings have resolved that Norway
must have entire Independence of
Sweden, and If they carry the elections
the union will be declared dissolved.
In that event Sweden will be forced to
declare war If she wishes to maintain
the present union between the two
Scandinavian countries.

President Greatsinger. of the Duluth
& Iron Range road, expresses the
opinion that a tax of 1 cent per ton of
the output Is a fair way to assess the
mining properties in this county. The
people have decided otherwise, and It

is hardly likely that a return to the
tonnage tax system will ever be per-
mitted. In an Interview published to-
day, Mr. Greatsinger argues in favor of
the 1-cent tax, but there is nothing in
his argument that has not been upset
long ago.

PUCK'S PLEASANTRIES,

Vi!L *^)1"*<^-Men don't paint their faces.
^Ji^t .K .

observer—And women dontpaint the town.

Fourth floor neighbor apologetically—
2.^f.^S

baby annoy you when it criea'
^^ Fifth floor neighbor—No, Indeed! I like

Im^so^gladT'
"*'*^*''^*"" (pJeased)-Oh!

Fifth floor neighbor-Yes; It drowns thenoise your daughter makes on the piano

The announcement made by The Her-
ald last night that Mr. Towne has suc-
ceeded In his effort to have an appro-
priation of JiiOO.OOO for Duluth harbor
Inserted in the sundry civil bill, was re-
ceived with pleasure by the people.
Mr. Towne has been unceasing in his
endeavors to secure a large amount for
beginning the harbor Improvement
under the continuous contract plan,
and everyone Is delighted that he has
been able to accomplish such good
work.

Cumso—\\ hy do you cell Wlndemere awidower? His wife Is living.
Cawker—It was her money he marriedand he has spent it all.

Mama—Of course. Adam should nothave eaten th,- apple-
Johnny—Was it a green apple, mama?
PolU-e Justice (sauvely)—When the po-

lice officer clubbed you. as you allege
did you take his number?

I ncle Geehaw (aggrieved)—Why, no! Ioouldn t mister!—it was fastened onter
hini!

Visitor—1003 doesnt look like a crljtdn-
al; what s he in for?
Keeper-In for? Why, for having a

poor lawyer.

I'ncle Josh— I wonder what them are'
Aunt Hetty—Them's bath robes.
Lncle Josh—Id like to see myself goin'

in swimmin' with one of them things on.

Robblns-Whafs the matter, old man?
lou look blue!
Bobbins— 1 am awfully worried! The oldman has just raised my salary $500.
Ilobbins— I don't see anything in that toworry you.

„ "obbins--I do! My wife will want to
live 11000 better.

The favorable report secured by Sen-
ator Davis on his amendment to the
sundry civil bill, appropriating $150,000
for surveying a route for a deep
waterway from the great lakes to the
Atlantic gives hope that the time is
not far distant when vessels will carry
grain from Duluth to Liverpool without
breaking bulk.

James J. Hill has returned to St. Paul
from the East, and says there will be no
railroad building this year. He denies
that the Fosston-Duluth line will be
constructed during the coming sum-
mer. It is evident that we must look
to the "Hlnes road " to give us a direct
line to the Red River valley.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. todav.
24: maximum yesterday, 24; minimum
yesterday. 2<i: snowfall (melted), during
the twenty-four hours ending at 7 a. m.
today. .22 inch.
Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity

:

Snow tonight and Saturday: continued
mild temperature: fresh northeast winds
brccoming brisk to high bv tonight.

JAMKS KENP^ALY.
Local Forecast Official.

Chicago. Feb. 12.—For Wl.sconsln:
Cloudy tonight: probably snow Saturday;
variable winds, mostly ea.sterlv. For Min-
nesota: Snow flurries tonight "and Satur-
day; fresh easterly winds.

THE BAROMETER OF TRADE.
In view of the great rush of orders

for steel rails, as a result of the drop in

prices, it is certain that there will l...

great activity in the iron and stet 1

business during the coming year. This
means that the demand for iron ore will

be greatly increased and that the mines
on the Vermilion and Mesaba ranges
will be worked to a much -greater ex-
tent than anyone has supposed of late
would be probable. The effect on Du-
luth must be highly lieneflclal. It will

mean the employment of an army of
men at the mines and general pi-n.s-

perlty in all the range towns, with the
result also that the wholesale and retail
trade of Duluth will be stimulated in a
marked degree. The revival of the min-
ing business will start the ball rollin;;

and will Infuse life into all the channels
of trade. It will once more be demon-
strated that Iron is the barometer oi
trade.

The Minneapolis Journal publishes a
striking diagram showing the rise and
fall of iron prices for sixty years. It
is of Interest chiefly as suggesting by
a striking coincidence of figures that
the country is close to a prosperous
season, based on the demand for iron
that is supposed to be ahead of us, and
which is to continue for several year.^.
The diagram was given to J. C. Pierson.
Jr.. of Minneapolis, by President Evans
of the Canadian Typograph company
of Windsor, Ont.. by whom the chart
was prepared. Mr. Evans says he has
verified the record as given. It show.^
that beginning with 1834 iron prices be-
gan an advance that culminated In
1837. making three years of advance' m
prices. Then came a decline extending
over six years to 1843. Then for two
years prices advanced, and following
for five years declined. The third
period in the alternating scale of years
brought first an advance covering four
years, and then a decline of seven
years, bringing the record to 1861. The
striking feature of the chart Is the reg-
ularity of the scale of advancing and
declining prices. There has been an
even alternation of years running m
series of three, two and four years of
advance, and six. five and seven years
of decline: three up and six down, two
up and five down, four up and seven
down; then the repeating series of
years I»eglns again.
The Journal concludes that this

brings us now at the be¥rinnlng of an
advance in iron that is to continue for
two years, reaching the top in 1899, If

this play of figures Is to hold. And in
a six-year period of decline, which
would be expected to follow, business
will continue good for several of the
declining years. It will be of general
Interest to observe If this striking sug-
gestion by the Iron barometer holds
good as "the advance agent of pros-
perity." That these figures are polnt-
Ingr correctly toward business revival
Is suggested by the following editorial

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK.
It is strange indeed that no member

of congress has endeavored to make a
national reputation during the present
session of congress by pushing to the
front a measure for the establishment
of postal savings banks. It is said that
a bill of this character was Introduced
in the house, but as the representative
who fathered It has never made any
earnest attempt, so far as the public is

aware, to secure Its consideration, he
might Just as well have forgotten to
introduce it. And yet there are few-

measures that would be more generally
welcomed by the people of this coun-
try. Public sentiment Is strongly in
favor of the postal savings bank plan,
and the experience of other countries,
extending over long periods, has de-
monstrated that the system would be
a great success.

The United States Investor contains
a letter from a Paris correspondent, in
which he describes the French postal
savings bank as one of the greatest
triumphs of French finance. He states
that Its funds are placed under the
immediate and absolute guarantee of
the government, and in order to bring
the advantage of the system within the
reach of everybody, the whole of the
splendid machinery of the French
postal and telegraph .departments is

placed at the disposal of the institution,
in most cases without charge. At any
postoffice In France, Corsica, Algeria,
Constantinople or Smryna money may
be deposited, transferred or withdrawn.
The minimum deposit received is one
franc (20 cents); but If this is not small
enough one can obtain free of charge
savings bank bulletins with room for 20
cents' worth of one or two cent stamps,
which he can buy and affix at his
leisure, and which, when filled, will be
received and credited as money. Thus
a person can commence a saving's
Imnk account with an amount as small
a.s 1 cent. This system has encouraged
and fostered the frugality of the French
people to a remarkable extent, and has
helped to make them, as a whole, the
most prosperous people In the world.
Why should not the American people
be provided with similar encourage-
ment and opportunities for saving?
In a recent article, the Minneapolis

Times gave some interesting Informa-
tion regarding the success of the postal
savings bank system In England.
Postal savings banks are for the ac-
commodation of persons of small
means. Wherever they have been tried
they have proved remarkably popular
and successful. They encourage small
saving on the part of the Industrious
poor, by giving assurance of absolute
safety. The aggregate of annual de-
posits in England is enormous. There
the system has been In operation since
1861, where one In seven of the popula-
tion are depositors. The number of
these depositors Is over 6.000,000, and the
amount deposited each year is )150,000,-
000. The money received In deposit is
invested in government securities. The
difference between the income from
these securities and the Interest paid
depositors has been more than sufficient
to pay the expenses of the manage-
ment. The wonderful Increase of the
number of depositors and the enprnious
aggregate of the deposltn attest the
popularity of the system. In Great
Britain the amount of the deposits
between 1.880 and 1894 exceeded |1,500 -

000,000.

St. IjouIs county opposes the Reeves
bill as an infringement upon her rights.
There must be no encroachment upon
home rule. The officials of this county
are competent to assess the mines at a
fair valuation, and are ready to do It.

The mortgages on Ohio farm lands
were Increased last year by 6770 In
number and about $3,000,000 In amount.
This points to a continued downward
tendency in agriculture in that sec-
tion.

The News Tribune Is as bitter a.i
ever. It will not give Mr. Towne even
the smallest amount of credit for the
$500,000 appropriation for the harbor
improvement.

Now that the Bradley-Martin ball
has passed Into history, the New York
preachers may be compelled to go back
to the Bible for a subject to discuss.

Senator-elect Mason says he will
never be silent until the belligerency of
the Cubans has been recognized.
Bravo, Billy!

IRELAND HAD A HAND.
VN ashington special to Minneapolis

Journal: It is intimated that Archbishop
Ireland had a great deal to do with the
selection of Judge McKenna for secre-
tary of the interior. The storv Is that
Ireland was included in the list of those
hi-st invited to visit President-elect Mc-
Klnley at Canton. Ireland Is said to have
answered that, while he appreciated the
honor of the invitation, he thought such
a visit on his part might be miscon-
stru«'d by the public and occasion com-
ment not pleasing in Its bearing on the
Incoming administration. He suggested
however, that If a neutral point coubl
be made convenient he would be delight-
cii to pay his respects to McKlnley. Ac-
cordingly the two met during the "recent
visit to Chlc;igo. The archbishop, so
the story goes, was thanked for his serv-
ices in the past for the Republican party
and especially for the stand he took in
the last campaign, both at the time of
the national convention and subsequently
during the critical stages of the canva.«s
He was asked if there was any suggestion
he would like to make regarding the se-
lection of a cabinet. The answer was
that he expected and probably would ask
for no recognition on .tccount of anything
he hail done during the campaign. He
had acted for principle and not for re-
ward. However, as the subject had thus
been brought up. he requested that in the
forming of a cabinet the selection of the
secretary of the interior should be aman who would not repeat the program
that brought .iboul the Dorchester andMorgan epLsode of the Harrison regime.
He dwelt at some length on the treat-
ment of Catholic Indian schools and mis-
sions by government officials and com-
mended the schools to the care of Mi--
IKnley In his cabinet making. It is be-
lieved, therefore, that the selection of
Kfnley In his cabinte making. It is be-
terlor Is due in no small measure to this
interview.

BAD FIRE AT OTTAWA.

Canadian Government Building

Was Badly Scorched.

Ottawa. Ont., Feb. 12.—At 2:30 o'clock
this morning the upper stories of the
group of handsome parliament build-
ings in this city are practically ruined,
a fierce fire having been raging in them
since! the middle of the afternoon The
loss Is already over $300,000, and as the
flames are not yet under control theamount will be greatly Increased. Thou-
sands of dollars worth of valuable re-
ports have been destroyed and more
are in danger. The local fire depart-ment has been unable to stop the pro-
gress of the fire and aid has been asked
for from Montreal.
The fire Is believed to have been of

incendiary origin, and In consequence
^Z ,»'^atest excitement prevails^
Efforts are now being directed toward
saving the almost priceless documents
in some of the department^ which th.>
fiames have not yet touched, but the
undertaking Is so fraught with peril
that the firemen hesitate to undertake
the work.

J

.
V.at^''—The old western department

i"i,^ii?SJ"..'^^''^**
damage to the extent

of $100,000 by fire, which starting about
5 o clock last evening, burned until af-
ter midnight. The upper floors with
the mansard roof, were completely
burned out, but the main offices on the
second and third floors, are all safe
the fire not having gotten through the
concrete floor, but much damage has
been done by water. None of the im-
portant departmental documents have
been destroyed, although a batch of
ante-confederation records is gone.
The offices destroyed are those of the

public works department, the marine
and fisheries, and the mounted poHc°
The fire brigade had ver>- little effect on
the flames, which spread slowly but
steadily along the fated liulldlng.
Lack of pressure, bad hose, frozen hy-

drants and a variety of causes contrib-
uted to the -poor work of the brigade.
At 3 o'clock this morning a Silsby en-
gine and men arrivel from Montreal,
but by that time there was nothing?
more to burn. The construction of amodern building in place of the old
one wrecked by last night's fire will
cost not less than $250,000.

La/VCrS of health and beauty v/01 find both if they

Drink Bun The STAR
Milwaukee

Beer.

^/;St°BSz"To?S>e^^^^^^^^ ^"' should hasten to call for Blatz and

,

Val Blatz Brewins: Co., Duluth Branch. Telephone 62.
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The Anoka Union (Rep.) says: "Com-
ing-good times. When? Ask some,
thing easier."

THE CITY ATTORNEYSHIP.

Mr. Harrison Says He is Not
a Candidate.

To the Editor of The Herald:
It has been stated in the press of this

«lty several times within the last week
that I am a candidate for the iwsition

o ?t\n"?r"^*'K' ^•" •'*«"^'' <hat I haveno .-It an.v time b«>en a candidate for this
position. About a week ago 1 w.is askedby several heavy taxpayers If I woublaccept the luwltion at a salary of $.-,000.
I told them that I might consider it at
• his salary, but would not think of ac-
h'*il"'^.J'.*'V '^ smaller one. I also told
I hem that I was satisfied the councilwould not raise the salary to $3000 forthe purpose of employing me In that po-

whv"ih"
^'''''^-

h^l"'","^ "•' «»«<> reaiion
wh.\ the council should do this when anumber of good lawyers are aspiring to
i^L »T'""" *^ ^^^ present salary of
$.1,100. Yours respectfully.

Duluth. Feb. 12.
*• "^^ "ARR^SON.

YOU OR I.

If we could know!
Which of us, darling, would be first to goWho would be first to breast the swell-

ing tide.
And step alone upon the other side

—

If We could know.

If it were you.
Should I walk softly, keeping death In

view?
Should I my love to you more oft ex-

press?
Or should I give you. darling, only less—

If it were you?

If It were I,

Should I Improve the moments slipping
by?

Should I more closely follow God's great
plan?

Be filled with a sweeter charity to man—
If It were 1?

If we could know!
We cannot, darling, and 'tis better so.
I should forget, just as I do today.
And walk along the .same old stuinbling

way—
If I could know.

I would not know
Which of us. darling, will be first to go
I only wish the space may not be long
lietween the parting and the greeting

song;
But when, or where, or how, we're called

to go—
I would not know.

I.V'trolt Free Press.

FOR AN OLD MURDER.

Wisconsin Man Ctiarged With

Shooting His Wife.

AN IMPORTANT DECREE.

Supreme Court Decides in an
Alimony Case.

St. Paul. Feb. 12.—A decision Involv-
ing the question of the rights of a di-
vorced wife to a share in the profei--
slonal mcome of her husband was
handed down by the supreme court yes-
terday.
George W. Wilson, a practicing attor-

ney of "Worthington, sued in the district
court for a divorce, alleging desertion.
The wife filed a cross bill and was
granted the divorce. In the settlement
of the alimony the court allowed herm addition to her lawful share of the
real and personal estate of her husband
a yearly payment of $360. this extra
award having been based on the hus-
band's income of $2500 a year derived
from his profession.
The supreme court modifies the Judg-ment of the lower court by striking out

the provision allowing the wife this $360
"There is some plausibility and much
equity in the contention that when the
husband has no real or personal es-
tate." the court says, "but has a large
Income from professional services or
otherwise he should not be permitted
to live in luxury and the wife permitted
to starve, especially when he Is the
guilty party In compellln^r her to seek
a divorce. But redress In this respect
rests with the legislature and not with
the court. The aggregate award and
allowance made to the wife from the
estate of her husband In actions for
divorce cannot In any case exceed in
present value the one-third part of the
personal estate of the husband and the
value of her dower In his estate, and In
estimating the value of this estate the
husband's income for professional ser-
vices cannot be considered."
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MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the .sum of four hundred and
thirty and 95-100 dollars principal and in-
terest which is claimed to be due and is
due at the date of this notice upon a cer-
tain mortgage, duly executed and deliv-
ered by Mary D. Stone and Richard C.
Stone, her husband, mortgagors, to Wil-
liam W^. Lavanway, mortgagee, bearing
date the 23rd day of September, 189.5, and
with a power of sale therein contained
duly recorded in the office of the register ,.„.^-u „
of deeds in and for the county of St. i payable"

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.--
Default has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage executed and
delivered by Henry S. Elliott, widower
mortgagor, to Alexander Macrae, mortga-
gee, dated the 27th day of February, 1S95
and with the power of sale therein con-
tained, duly recorded in the office of the
register of deeds in and for the countv of
St. Louis and state ot Minnesota, on 'the
2nd day of March, 1S95, at eight o'clock
and thirty minutes a. m., in Book 127 of
mortgages on page 382. Said mortgage
together with the debt secured thereby
was duly assigned by Alexander Macrae
mortgagee, to A. B. Temple, by a writ-
ten assignment dated March Sth, 1S9.") and
recorded in the office of .«5ald register of
deeds on the 18th day of March, 1895. al
9 o clock a. m. in Book ICfe of mortgages
on page 224.
Said default consists in the non-payment

of the semi-annual installment of inter-
est on the debt secured by said mort-
gage, which by the terms and conditions
thereof became due and payable on the
1st day of September, 1896, which install-
ment of interest is forty dollars ($40); and
in the failure of said mortgagor to keep
the premises Insured as covenanted and
agreed In said mortgage.
'The owner of .said mortgage upon such

failure to keep the property insured, paid
for such Insurance the sum of seven dol-
lars and eighty-five cents ($7.S5) which sumby the terms of said mortgage, became a
part thereof.
Said A. B. Temple, assignee of said mort-

gage, on account of the defaults before
mentioned has elected to declare and
does hereby declare Iho whole sum se-
cured by said mortgage to be due and

In Memoriam.
'^%\u? K«>'t»r of The Herald:

i.r).. IrK.""
^- S""'**!. whose death hasbrought sorrow to many hearts will not•soon be forgotten. The youngest son ofnr. \espaslan Smith, who was one ofthe pioneers at th<- head of the lakes, he

1.^'^^"^?** Jl?
l>»duth from early child-hood. By the magnetism of his gener-

"ii« nature he has won a host of friendsThe |>oor found in him a real helper Iitmany scenes of familiar fellowship and
In the .store where he has been so happily
hr.'"*^'n^'^

•" huslm^s with his brother.
». L ^.lll,

^
*".Vl'*'

'"'•*«*'*1- Chief among
his noble qualities was his love for the
!"l*'i

'^n''?^'" ""*' mother whom he cher-
i>-h<-d with a m.ist loyiil and unselilsh af-

wUh"?;i l^" "«!'*•«*'" home was throngt^dwith friends who came to express theirsympathy with the bereaved family ando pay their last tribute to one who wU
•>e long and lovingly remembered.

A FRIEND.

* .
.PAVES BACKBONE.

.\noka l^nlon: The backbone manifest-ed by Governor D. M. Clough Is tnlly re-

[h';''J""i'H'""'
the n^anner he turn^d^own

arating
*""''' ''"'"•"»" ^Im Is exhll-

THE ANCESTOR WORSHIP.New Haven Courier: It is fine to be
the descendant of somebody who is not
the ancestor of everybody. This, we
suppose, is why there Is no society of
the descendants of Adam and Eve. Such
a society would not be exclusive, and its
members could not turn up their noses
Jit those not qualified to belong to It
tor there would *be nobody to turn up
noses at. As It Is necessary that there
should be people for other people to turn
up their noses at, there must be societies
<h;it all cannot get into.

Ij^'da^-^^SmSr^^i^lii
! E^^?^F^^^^M^M^P. m.. In Boo£ 95 of mortgages on page I cipal and fmere^t Ll^^red 'th^el^rby'^and
insurance premium paid, as aforesaid,
the sum of one thousand and eighty dol-
lars and twenty cents ($1080.30). No ac-
tion or proceeding at law or otherwise
has been instituted to recover the debt
.secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is herebv given,

that by virtue of a power of sale con-
t.-iined in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such cise made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-

31i.

Which said mortgage together with the
debt secured thereby, was dulv assigned
by said William W. Lavanway, mortga-
gee, to J. B. Noyes, by written assign-
ment dated the 26th day of October, 1893,
and recorded in the office of said regis-
ter of deeds on the 3Lst day of October,
189.). at 8:40 o'clock a. m.. in. Book IDS of
mortgages on page 338.
And whereas the said J. B. Noyes. the

i.'^signee of mortgagee and holder of said
mortgage. ha.s duly Elected and does her;: closed a^^'d the pretests ^d'esStd In and
'^'

^'^'Jf^.''^^.:i^%:^^^.^^}^}^l L---d by .aid'' mort|age!%iz^'il.Mf?.'?

King Oscar of Sweden, says the
Springfield Republican, may soon have
home troubles enough without shaiing
in those of England and America. The
Scandinavian question, according to the
latest information. Is expected to as-
sume an acute phase in the autumn.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavoninsstrength and healthfulness Assf^w thffood against alum and all forms of adul-teration common to the chean brHnrlu

TORk!'
"^^^'^^ I'OWDEK CO. NEW

RItzvllle, Wash., Feb. 12.—Mark W.
Townsend. wanted In Grant county.
Wis., on a charge of murdering his
wife ten years ago, has been arrested
here by Sheriff McGonlgal, of that
county. He married here, but his wife
obtained a divorce on the ground of

cruelty. The divorce engendered bad
blood between Townsend and his wife's
people. Mrs. Townsend's attorney ob-
tained a clue to his past life. Informed
the Wisconsin authorities of Town-
send's whereabout and steps were taken
for his extradition.
Ten years ago Townsend was clean-

ing a loaded revolver while standing
behind his wife. The revolver was dis-
charged and his wife fell dead. The
coroner's jury returned a verdict of
accidental killing. He left soon after,
and circumstances came to light which
created the belief that the discharge
of the revolver was pre-arranged.

AMATEl^R BASEBALL.
San Francisco, Feb. 12.—Harry Mus-

grove. the Australian cricltet manager,
who took an eleven on a tour of the
world last year, arrived on the steamer
Alameda. He Is on his way to Chicago
to arrange with Spaulding and Hart,
the baseball men. for a series of games
throughout the United States between a
picked amateur baseball nine from the
colonies and the best American ama-
teur clubs. Musgrove is an enthusias-
tic amateur and is certain of success u"
the proposed series of games is con-
ducted on a strictly amateur and
sportsmanlike basis.

OPPOSES THE TREATY.
Tfipeka. Kas.. Feb. 12.—W. A. Harris.

United States senator-elect, who Is a
member of the upper house of the Kan-
sas legislature, has prepared a concur-
rent resolution which he will ask the
legislature to adopt, requesting the
Kansas senators In congress 10 vote
against the ratification of the general
arbitration treaty between the United
States and Great Britain. The resolu-
tion recites that such a treaty would
be unwise and unnecessary, and a de-
parture from Washington's admoni-
tion In his farewell address to "be-
mare of all entangling alliances."

A SYSTEM OF JOINTS.
Topeka. Kas.. Feb. 12.—The house by

a vote of 67 to 27 passed a bill to
abolish the metropolitan police system.
McKeever, of Shawnee. In explaining
his vote, said that the Democratic
members of the last police board of
Topeka had built up a system of joints
in Topeka as an adjunct to the fusion _.
party, and he voted for repeal as a I r...ir;.Kmcinna r^f ^»<>i ^1.1 ^f «..„k >• I l-'UIUinmeans of getting rid of such an evil. I °aj-March-Sw!

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Default has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage containing apower of sale duly made and deliveredby John B. Sutphin as guardian of
Charles E. Lindbeck. Andrew P. Lind-
beck, Anna L. Lindbeck, Frederick Lind-
beck and John D. Lindbeck minors,
mortgagor, to A. Buchanan, mortgagee,
bearing date the 19th day of April. 1K95and duly filed and recorded in the office
of the register of deeds in and for St.
Louis County. Minnesota, on the 17thday of May. 1895. at 9:10 o'clock a. m., inBook 122 of mortgages on page 2S0.
And whereas said default consists in

the non-payment of the sum of one hun-
dred eight and 50-100 dollars interest,
which became due and payable by the
term.s of said mortgage and the notes se-
cured thereby on October 19th. 1896. and
which Is yet due and owing upon said
mortgage; and also In the failure to pay
ninety-four and 28-100 dollars premium
for insurance upon said premises as pro-
vided In said morgage and heretofore
paid by the undersigned thereby becoming
a part of the debt secured by said mort-
gage; now by reason of said several de-
faults It has by the terms of said
mortgage become optional with the
holder of said mortgage and mortgage
notes to declare the whole debt secured
by said mortgage to be immediately due
and payable, in the exercise of which op-
tion the whole amount of said debt has
been declared and is hereby declared and
claimed to be due, to-wit: The sum of
forty-four hundred ninety-nine and 87-100
dollars principal and interest, and thesum of ninety-four and 28-100 dollars pre-
mium for Insurance as aforesaid,
amounting in all to the sum of forty-five
hundred ninety-four and 15-100 do'llars,
which amount is claimed to be due upon
said mortgage at the date of this notice.
And whereas no .action or proceeding

at law or otherwi.se has been In.3tituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
ises therein described and situate in St.
Louis County, Minnesota, to-wit: Lot
number three hundred twentv-flve (325),
In block number fifty-three (aS). Duluth I

Proper. Second lilvlslon. according to the
recorded plat thereof, which premises
With the hereditaments and appurte-
nances will be .sold by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County. Minnesota, at the front
door of the court house, of said county In
the city of Duluth, in said county and
state, on Saturday, the twentieth day of
March, 1897, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash to pay said debt and in-
terest, including insurance so paid as
aforesaid, together with seventy-flve dol-
lars attorneys' fee. stipulated In said
mortgage to be paid in case of foreclos-
ure, and the disbursements allowed l)y
law; subject to rcdemi)tlon at any time
within one .vear from date of sale as by
law provided.
Dated February 5th. 1897.

A. BUCHANAN.
Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Duluth. Minn.

Evening Herald, Feb-5-12-19-

sum of said mortgage due and payable
at the date of this notice, under the
terms and conditions of said mortgage
and the power of sale therein contained;
and whereas there is actually due and
claimed to be due and payable at the date
of this notice the sum of six hundred
and fifty-four and 70-100 dollars, with in-
terest tliereon at the rate of eight per
cent per annum, from the 5th day of

tract or parcel of land Iving and being in
the county of St. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, described as follows: Lot num-
bered five (5). in block numbered twentv-
nine (29). in Portland Division of Duluth.
according to the recorded plat thereof on
file and of record In the office of the reg-
ister of deeds in and for .said countv with
the hereditaments and appurtenances
will be sold at public auction to the high-

r^^e^T' 'f'\
and whereas •thT-'saM ;yt'bTdc5e";"for !;ash \o'"r:ay"said d"bt"'fnd

.'??^.^J..°f •"i*''^
has become operative and I Interest, and taxes, if any! on said prem-no action or proceeding having been In-

j^tltuted, at law or otherwise, to recover
the debt .secured by said mortgage, orany part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made and pro-
vided the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premi.ses de-
scribed in and conveyed bv said mort-
gage, viz: The north one-half (n%) of
the south .seventy feet (s 70 ft) of lot
number one (l) and the north one-half (n'^)
of the south seventy feet (s 70 ft) of the
west one-halt (w'4) of lot number two (2),
all In block ninety (blk 90). in Endion Di-
vision of Duluth, according to the record-
ed plat thereof, being in St. Louis Coun-
ty and state of Minnesota, with the here-
ditaments and appurtenances; which sale
will be made by the sherilf of said St.
Louis County, at tlie front door of the
county court house, in the citv of Duluth
in said county and stjUe. on the 20th dav
of March, 1897, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
that day. at public vendue, to the high-
est bidder for cash, to pay said debt of
six hundred and fifty-four and 70-100 dol-
lars, and interest, and the taxes, if any,
on said premises, and fifty dollars attor^
neys' fees as stipulated in and bv said
mortgage In case o» foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law; subject to
redemption at any time within one year
from the day of sale, as provided by "law-
Dated February 5th, A. D. 1897.

J. B. NOYES.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

JAQURS & HUDSON.
Attorneys for Assignee.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-5-12-19
26-March-5-12.

isc-s and fifty dollars ($50) attorneys' fee;
as stipulated in and by said mortgage in
ca.se of foreclosure and the disbursements
allowed by law. which sale will be made
by the sheriff of said St. Louis Countv
at the front door of the court house, iii
the city of Duluth, in said county and
state, on the 6th day of March. 1S97. at
ten o'clock a. m.. of that day, subject to
redemption at any time within one vear
from the day of sale as provided by law.
Dated January 21st, A. D. 1897.

A. B. TISMPLE.
Assignee of the Mortgage.

SCHMIDT. REYNOLDS & MITCHELL
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage,
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-22-2D-Feb-5-
12-19-36.
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FOR

Liquor License.

STATE OF MINNE.SOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS. CITY OP DULUTH—SS.
Notice Is hereby given that application

has J>een made in writing to the common
council of said city of Duluth. and filed
In mj' office, praying for license to sell
Intoxicating liquors for the term com-
mencing on February 15, 1897, and ter-
minating on February 15. 1898, by M. S.
Cook, at No. 433 West Superior street.
Said application will be heard and de-

termined by said common council of the
city of Duluth. at the council chamber in
said city of Duluth. in St. Louis County,
Minnesota, on Monday, the 22d day of
February. 1897, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of
that day.
Witness my hand and seal of said citv

of Duluth, this 5th day of February. A.
D. 1897.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, Feb. 6, lit.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made In the

conditions of a certain mortgage m;i<I«
and executed by Nellie Peterson and John
Peterson, her husband, mortgagors, to N.
M. Pomeroy. mortgagee, dated June ]Oih,
1.S93, and recorded In the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for St. Louis County, Min-
nesota. June 17th. 1893, at 4 o'clock p. m.
in Book 125 of mortgages, page 159. And
whereas such default consists in the non-
)»ayment of forty dollars Interest due
December 1st. ]S!>6, the holder of said
mortgage has exercised the option to him
given in said mortgage by declaring and
he does hereby declare the whole prind-
l>a! sum secured by said mortgage, with
all accrued interest thereon to be now due
and payable.
And whereas there Is therefore claimed

to be due and there is due upon said
mortgage debt the sum of one thousand
fifty-one and 81-100 dollars as principal
and Interest and nineteen and 95-100 dol-
lars insurance premium paid under the
terms of said mortgage.
And whereas said mortgage contains a

lower of sale which has become operative
by reason of the default above mention-d
and no action or proceetling at law or
otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, orany part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given

that by virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute In such casemade and provided. the said mortgage
y/ill be foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
ises therein described and situated in St.
Louis County. Minnesota, to-wit: Lot
thirteen (13), and north one-half of lot
fourteen (14), In block six (6). Hunters
Grassy Point Addition to Duluth. First
iMvIsIon, according to the recorded plat
thereof, which premises with the hennii-
taments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing will be sold by the sheriff of said
fet. Louis County. Minnesota, at the front
door of the court house, in the citv of
Duluth, in said county. on Saturday.
March 6th. 1897. at 10 o'clock a. m. at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash
to pay said debt, interest and insuranc<>
and fifty dollars attorneys' fee stipulated
in said mortgage to be paid In case of
foreclosure and the disbursements allowed
by law; subject to redemption at any
time within one year from date of sale asby law provided.
Dated January 22, 1S97.

N. M. POMEROY.
PEALER & FESLER,

Mortgagee.

Attorne.vs for Mortgagee.

^,"o'ii^oe^^'^'"S Herald. Jan-22-23ai'eb-5-
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RATHBUN'S
21 E. Superior St.

eROCERY.
Sifflon Clark, Managtr.

Telephone 666.

THEDUtUTH EVENING HERALD: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, iS97.

Saturday Specials.
New Brick Cheese, best quality

—

1 0c per lb.
49 lb sacks Pillsburys best flour, Satur-
day only

—

$1.20 per sack.
Ripe Juicy Oranges, don't noiss them—

1g each.
Perfection Baking- Powder, has no equal,

40c per lb.
Fancy Large Lemons—

1 5c per dozen.
Jersey Sweet Potatoes—

4 lbs 1 cents.
Hand picked Navy Beans—

6 lbs 1 cents.

ORE TAX
President Greatsln^er De-

fends the One Cent Per

Ton Assessment.

Explains Why He Considers

It a Fair and Just

Tax.

INDIAN JSDOM.
Their knowledge ofthe Cnra-

tive Properties of Herbs
considered remarkable.

I Boted Professor* Dr. C. tod Spiegel el

Saratoga, N. ¥., credits ttiem with

nany remedies osed by him io eileet-

ing difficult cores.

Comparison of This With

That Paid on General

Real Property.

SNAPS IN ORIEO FRUITS.
Evaporated Apricots 9^, .-,._._,.„,,,

f!^^Sart;^H ^a"'?" 80 output of thOKvaporated Apples Qq ,„vv rphe owEvaporated Cherries igj '
The oy^

Lvaporated Raspberries 22o
Evaporated Blackberries ggEvaporated Prunes 5o

80
7o

lOo

. SNAPS IN FISH.
Finan Haddies
Smoked Whitefish ',','/,

Breakfast Mackerel, 5 for........
Yarmouth Bloaters, s'for ...'.".'.. in«
Whole Codfish, per lb

' 50
Boneless Codfish in bricks, each. . 15^
Duluth Grown Potatoes—

25c per bushel.
Best bulk Creamery Butter—

20c per lb.
Extra Fine Dairy Butter-

16c per lb.
B.»st quality Breakfast Bacon, Saturday

only

—

8c per lb.
O le can Sweet Corn, one can solid To-
matoes, one can early June Peas—

3 for 25 cents.
6 b irs best Laundry Soap for—

15 cents.

Full line of Green Vege-
tables at right prices.

7 heads Celery—

15 cents.
Ripe Bananas, 15c doz.—

2 doz. for 25c.
Rio Ccfifee in the bean—

i4c per lb.
Hoffman House Java and Mocha—

30c per lb.
Strictly fancy Japan Tea—

35cy 3 lbs for $1.00.
Pure Buckwheat Flour

10 lbs 26 c.

RATHBUN'S.
^!"^^
SUP. ST.

Kent Law Circle.
The Kent Law circle met last eveninf,'

In the oiTloe of Billson. Conpdon & Dick-
inson, antl Harold K. Pitrce led the
discussion nn "Agency." After he had
finished his trt^alise the discussion wa.H
peneral. Next Thursday evening the
discussion will he upon different feat-
ures of the same subject and will be as
fi>llows:

"Torts in Agency," Mr. Telford:
'•Authority of an Agent." Mr. Ball:
••Duties and Liberties of an Agent and
Principal and Third Party." Mr.
Thomi)son: ••Uatlflcation of an Agen-
cy." Mr. Billson; •'Warranty and yuall-
ty and Title in Agency," Mr. Shannon;
"A Married Person a.«« Agent and
Principal I'nder Common Law and
Statute Law of Minnesota." Mr. Pierce;
"Special Agents—first auctioneers, sec-
ond, brokers; tiiird. factors; fourth, in-
surance agents. " Mr. Burch.

The average citizen of Minnesota con-
iders that a tax of 1 cent a ton on the

e iron mines is ridiculously
ners of the big iron prop-

erties on the Mesaba and Vermilion
ranges think differently, and believe
they can show to the satisfaction of
any unprejudiced mind that 1 cent a
ton is the equivalent of more than is

paid by the average property owner on
real estate in the southern or anv other
part of the state. Here is the way
Jacob L. Greatsinger. president and
general manager of the Duluth & Inm
flange Railroad company, presented
the case to an Evening Herald reporter
yesterday.
This value of Iron c)re is what it

sells for in the ground. and the
price paid for it by the le.sees of mines
in St. Louis county dors not exceed •'.".

cents a ton. The average royalty now
jtaid is considerably b.-low that ligure
but to be liberal for the .sake of argu-
ment, we will say that the actual valpe
of the ore to be taxed is L',-| < .-nts a ton
lor I take it that it is not the wish of
any fairminded person to tax the lab..r
employed in taking It from the ground.Now at 1 cent a ton a tax of 4 cents is
collected on a dollar's worth of ore.
Let us see what the owner of real estate
pays in the average county in the
southern part of the state. Take a
piece of property, the actual value of
which is $1000. and it will be a.s8essed
for taxation purposes at about one-
third of this sum. (ir say .$:!;!3. Th-
rate of taxation averages about 2.67 per
cent, but for the sake of convenience,
let us say it is 3 per cent, or in round
numbers the actual tax on $1000 worth
of r-eal estate is $10. while on $10o0 dol-
lar's worth of ore in the ground it is

$40. assuming the value of the ore to be
'Ja cents a ton, which Is more than is
being paid for it.

"In addition to this tax c-n the ore,"
continues Mr. (Jreatsinger, • tiK* stat*'
collects a tax on the gross enrnUms of
the railroad which hauls the ore. In
our case this is another tax on the ore
on an 80-oent valuation. whi> h is tli.»
rate per ton charged for hauiin-.,' it

from the mines to the place of snip-
ment. This amounts to 2.4 cents a ton,
or a total tax on all ore taken out of
3.4 cents a ton.
"In the iron mining regions of Michi-

gan it has been found thut mining'
property has been assessed f,)r the pur-
poses of taxation on a basis that is the
e.iuivalent of from r^ to 12 cents a ton
on the annual output of the ndne.-,. Th«
ndne operators here clann that this

Useful hints to many who snffer, where
they might enjoy the Indian's pro-
verbial good health and longevity but
for the prejudice of Ignorance.

The once existing? idea that no posBihle
pood or knowledge could lie obtained from
au Indian is fast disappearing.

A\lien ti'lcli a man «s Dr, C. von Spiegel
of Saratoga Sprinirs, in an article pnhfished
in tiie daily tjaratugian of Sept. 14, states
that he is indebted, n<jt only to the North
American Indians— Kic>va)x>os, Cheyennes,
Araimhoes, Pawnees. Apaclies, Kiowas, Com-
auchcs, etc., but to the many so called uncivil-
ized nations of the most remote corners of
the globe,— for his enormous collection and
the knowledge of their virtues, of roots, herbs,
barks, gums and balsams, by whoso use he
has effected the most extraordinary cures in
ininuuerable des|)erato cases, it would seem
that the world at large should no longer
hesitate to look for help from such simple
hut ptitent agencies— no mutter their origin
--Instead of dragging out miserable lives of
sickness that is aggravated hv i>uisoaous
miueral drugs.

DULUTH WAS WINNER.

Zenith City Beginners Defeat

the Superior Men.

The Superior and Duluth curlers who
have not played until this year met at
the curling rink here last night and
had .some good S|)ort. The Superior
men were badly beaten. I)ut they la-
bored under a great disadvantage, hav-
ing new stones and new Ice to play on.
The ice on thi.« side of the bay is much
keener and more level than that on
which the Suj»erior men have lieen
used to playing. Frank McLaren's
rink caught a Tartar in young C.
Tompkins and wjus defeated 14 to 8.

Tompkins is what old curlers would
call a youngster, but he played like a
veteran. He had jilled up nine points
before McLaren won a head. O. S.
Barnes defeated his man 26 to 6, C. F.
Mac (lonald 2:i to :;. \v. J. West 2:5 to .5.

The total for the Duluth players was
SO and for Superior 2S. making the Du-
luth 52 points up. The rinks and scores
were as follows:
Superior—~

.le;td...

.se<'ond
..third.
..skip..

S. Cuiak
H. K. Rogers.
D. C. Gates..
C. Thompkins.

-14
R. Flarltv ....

M. W. Nichols.
J. C. Bert rand.
II. G. Lien .skip

- 3
C. O. Watson..
.T. B. Arnold..
William Smitii
L. A. Nichols...

Duluth—
.F. A. Brewer
..L. H. Paige

F. Eva
..F. McLaren

—

S

••.lead F. Sullivan
second.. L. W. Rollseton
tldrd r<\ A. Currier

.G. F. Macdonald
-23

lead H. Swart
.<e(..,nd C. F. West
-..lliird A. McAulev
•skip W. J. West

W. A. Brown lead...
J. W. O.sborne second.
W. C. Minier third..
P. Ostrander skl|)— »i

.J Waterworth
.J. Lavanwav
...J. A. Todil
.G. S. Barn»-s

—2f;

y

n

Sociability and Valentines.
The regular monthly reception by

the ladies of Pilgrim church occurs to-
night in the Chun h parlors. It will be
a valentine evening with Saint Valen-
tine himself in charge with various as-
sistants. Much merriment is expected
over the numerous valentines which

'

will be distributed to those fortunate
enough to receive them. In addition
there will be a musical program by
Mrs. Jfdin Stephenson, pianist, and
Miss Towne, vocalist. The program is
In charge of Mrs. B. F. Myers, and the
refreshments of Mrs. Charles Miller.

high tax is due to the faet that :

Michigan many of the .i incr:- are lo-
cateii inside the city limils. an. I the
mining cities in the boom ciays were
run on a very extravagant plan, and
are now heavily burdened with debt.
It Is claimed that the minos located
outside of the citle.s, and that are t.ixed
only foi- state, county and township
purposes, will show a much lov.er aver-
age. In Minnesota there are practl-
<ally no mines located within the lim-
its of the mining cities, and conse-
quently the mines ai-e not and should
not be burdened with taxation to main-
tain them

raoF. runisTiAN vox sriEOEL, m. d.

With such words of praise from a man of
Dr. von Spiegel's standing, a regular phvsi-
cian, a graduate and memlter of several uni-
versities, a man w ho has built up an enviable
reputation by his many cures, some of which
nave licen almost miraculous, we are doubly
encouraged to call the attention of suffering
humanity to the merits of our all-powerfnl
specitics. The KUkupoo Imliun ltiin>'iltfs.
The best known of these is Kickai)oo

Indian Sagwa, that greatest of blood puri-
fiers and corrector of all derangements of the
stomach, kidneys and liver. It is purely
vegetable and contains no |M>isonous ingre-
dients whatever. Thousands are enju\ ing
healthy. hai)py, active lives todav, who" but
for its timely use would now ho leading the
miserable life of a <lei^)endcnt cripple, or filling
a premature grave, the victims of bad
blood, nervousness, consumption, dvsi)epsia,
rheumatism, dropsy, kiduev and liver
complaints.
Kach year it l>ecomo8 Iietter known and

niore highly appreciatc-1. Kach dav hundreds
join the happy ones wl>o have l>een cured by
its use and sing its praise.

"VVe want sufferers evcrvwiicrr to give it a
•ingle trial. You wi! k- convinced of its
merits and bless the dav vou rtrst heard uf
Sagwa. All druggists sell it.

If you wish medical advice free, write us*
one of our staff of jihysicians will gladiv
give yon such infonnatioi> as \ ou mav dcsinj.
The KickafMHi Indian Medjciue t'o.. New
Have- Conu.

Totals—Superior. 2S; Dnliith. SO.

Temple Quartet Concert.
A concert will be given at the Bethel

this evening by the Temple Ladles'
quartet, which c-onsists of Miss Lou-
den, first soprano: .Miss Anna Farrell,
seccmd soprano; Miss Shannon, fir.-^t

alto; Miss Stoughton, second contral-
to. They will be assisted by George
Tyler, CJerard Tonning and Miss La-
Burtte Shepard. The program is as
ftdlows:
•G Softly Dream' Mohring

Temide quartet.
•'Comfort Ye" (fr<jm "The Mes-

siah") Handel
G. L. Tyler.

"The nioom Is on the Rye" Bishop
Temple quartet.

'Paul Revere's Ride" (symphonic
poem for pianos, four hands)..

Tonning
(Jerard Tonning. Miss LaBurtte Shep-

ard.
"Rndearing Young Charms" Moore
(By request.) Miss Anna Farrell.

•Old Folks at Home" Root
Temple quartet.

TONIGHT'S SKAJING RACES.

Minneapolis Flyers Are Here
Ready For Racing.

Tonight at the Union rink will take
place the first of three skating races
for the chajnpionship of the Northwest
between two of the best Northwestern
amateurs. John C. Carlsen and Thor-
vald V. Thom.sen. both of Minneapolis.
There will be a mile race at !t o'clock
this evening, and tomorrow night there
will be two half-mile races. The winner
of the best two out of the three races
will be declared the amateur champion
of the Northwest.
Carlsen is now the holder of a very

handsome cup presented by the North-
western Skating association for the
amateur championship, and Thomsen
has challenrged him to skate for it. The
cup itself will be here tomorrow morn-"
ing for exhibition, and Carlsen and
Thomsen arrived this morning. Bothmen are in excellent condition, and
while the rink Is somewhat small for
racing, they expect to be able to briny
out the best they have. The racers will
l>e started from opposite corners of the
rink, as in this way the races will be
better. When the men start together
on a small rink it is the man who takes
the lead who wins the race. Starting as
they will tonight, each man has to
skate his best in order to win at the
finish.

Carlsen is well known in Duluth, as
he lived here four years ago. Whil.
he was known a.s a rapid skater during
his residence Here, it Is since his re-
moval to Minneapolis that he has blos-
somed out into a champion. He has
several good records, and the cup which
he holds was W(»n fairly and deservedb
Thomsen is less well known in Duluin
than Carlsen. but he Is well known in
the Twin Cities, and his match with
Carl.son will be a gocjd one. Thomsen
will i)erhaps show up a little better on s>

small rink than Carlsen, which will
even them ui>. Thomsen is a well-built
husky-lo(»king young fellow and looks
to be capable of lots of speed.
The two men arrived at 6::50 this

morning. They will return on the night
train tomorrow night, as Carlsen has u
race Sunday afternoon. Thomsen has
two races in St. Paul next week.

A Word to Shoe Buyers

!

If not very particular about the kind of Shoes you buy and indiffer-
ent as to the price paid, then most any store will do. BUT if you w?jit
strictly up-to-date goods and have no money you care to squander on
artificial prices, PHILLIPS & CO., with their immense stock of
selected Footwear, can show you just what you want at
lower than are usually asked for interior goods.

I

I

prices

well

much

LADIES'
Vici Kid Lace and
button Shoes, lilgUt.

medium and heavy
soles, needle, opera and coin toes;
regular price $4.00, $4.50 and
$Soo

LADIES'
Box Calf Street Shoes,
new goods, pointed
and coin toes;

unequalled for winter and early
spring wear; formerly $3.50
a pair

B
NOW

$3.48
A PAIR.

NOW

$2.69
A PAIR.

Men's Shoes.
Calf Shoes, including invisible
cork soles; also patent and enamel
leather shoes; regular $4 goods. .

.

HANAN'S
Patent Leather and Enamel
(double sole) Grecian toe Lace
Shoes, $7.00 grade

NOW

$2.99
A PAIR.

NOW

$4.98
A PAIR.

LOOKS FOR BUILDING.

R. S. Munger Thinks the Foss-

ton Branch Will Be Built.

Immense Values
in Men's popular new style Lace
and Congress Shoes; good wearers.

$2.50
A PAIR.

"Armorer's Song" (from
Hood")

Temi>le
•Blind Oirl's Song"

conda")
Miss Tcna

a. "The Complaint

"Robin
.De Koven

quartet,
(from "La Gio-

Ponchielli
Shannon.

Bohlmann
, Uohlmannb. "Greek I^ove Song" ..

Temple ciuartet.
Heading Selected

Mr. Cox.
"Home, Sweet Home" Root

Temple quartet.

THEY RIDICDLE IT.

Many People Ridicule the Idea ol

lute Cure For Dupepsla

Stomach Troubles.

an Abso-

•nd

Ridicule. However, is Not Argument

Facts Are Stubborn Things.

and

Eastern Star Party.
Tonight at Masonic Temple the ladies

of the Order of the Eastern Star will
give one of their popular dancing par-
ties. Dancing will begin at 8 o'clock
and continue until midnight. The com-
mittees are as follows: Reception. Mrs.
N. A. (jearhart. Mrs. George E. Long.
Mrs. J. G. Howard, Mrs. F. D. Dav.
Mrs. B. F. Hough: floor. W. A. Eden.
Paul Sharvy, J. G. Howard. Charles Mc-
Millen.

THE GRPLVTEST OF ALT. GIFTS.
There is no gift to be compared with

health. NoneJ realize this like the suf-
ferer f!<im some chronic or long-stand-
ing disease. To such the gift of re-
newed health is priceless. And yet it
is within the reach of all such sufferers.
The great specialist in the cure of all
forms of nervous and chronic diseases.
Dr. Greene. 3.-. West Fourteenth street.
New York city, famous the world over
for his wonderful cures, has decided to
give consultation and advice hereafter
free. Remember, suffci-er. that you can
write him a description of your ease
and he will return a carefully consid-
ered lettter, fully explaining your dis-
ease, giving advice, etc., without chaige
of any kind. Write today and health
will be yours.

BETTER GO TO THE INAUGURA-
TION.

It w^on't cost much if you make the
trip over Pennsylvania short lines. All
the leading political lights will be there
and you may see the greatest gathering
of prominent men ever at Washington.
Ask Traveling Passen'ger Agent J. M.
Greaves. St. Paul. Minn., about low
rates March 1, 2 and .3, or address your
^Inquiry to H. R. Dering, A. G. P. Agent,
848 South Clark street, Chicago.

Stomach troubles are so common and
In many cases so olistinate to cure that
people are apt to look with suspicion
on any remedy claiming to be a radi-
cal, permanent cure lor dyspepsia and
Indigestion . Many such pride them-
selves on their acuteness in never be-
ing humbugged, especially on medi-
cines. .

This fear of being humbugged may
be carried too far; .so far, in fact, that
many persons suffer for years with
wfak digestion rather than ri.sk a lit-
tle time and money In faithfully test-
ing the claims of a preparation so re-
liable and universally used aa Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.
Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are

vastly different in one Important res-
pect from ordinary proprietary medi-
cines for the reason that they are not
a secret patent medicine, no secret is
made of their ingredients, but analysis
shows them to contain the natural di-
gestive ferments, pure aseptic pepsin,
the digestive acids. Golden Seal, bis-
muth, hydrastis and nux. They are
not cathartic, neither do they act
powt-rfully on any organ, but they cure
Indigestion on the common sense, plan
of digesting the food eaten thoroughly
before it has time to ferment, sour and
cause the mischief. This Is the only
secret of their success.
Cathartic pills never have and never

can cure indigestion and stomach trou-
bles because they act entirely upon the
bowels, whereas the whole trouble is
really in the stomach.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taken

after meals, digest the food. That is all
there Is to it. F'ood not digested or half
digested is poison as it creates gas,
acidity, headaches, palpitation of the
heart, loss of flesh and appetite and
many other tnmbles which are often
called by some other name.
They are sold by druggists every-

where at 50 cents per package. Ad-
dress Stuart company. Marshall, Mich.,
for little book on stomach diseases,
sent free.

COIWPANY G'S BALL.

i Brilliant and Largely At-

tended Social Event.

The Armory last evening presented a
brilliant scene. The occasion was the
Lincoln anniversary ball, given by
Company G. an event that, in all re-
spects, deserves to be called one of the
most notable social affairs of the .sea-
son. The floor was in fine condition
music was excellent and a large
throng of merry dancers whirled the
hours away until well along in the wee,
sma' hours.
The decorations were appropriate

and beautiful. Large flags were fes-
tooned at each end of the hall, .so ar-
ranged a.s to set off pictures of the
battle of Gettysburg and a group or
I'nion generals. The balconies were
hung with bunting, tastefully ar-
ranged. About the hall were slacked
rifles and camp equipment, which, in
cimjunction with the uniforms of the
men, gave the floor an appearance at
once unique and beautiful. Peculiarly
appropriate to the day was the start

-

lingly life-like figure of the little
darkey, sitting on a rug in a niche at
the second landing of the stairway
from the main entrance to the bail
room. He was a happy lortklng little
darkey, and looked as if he were a
special protege of "Uncle Abe" and his
soldiei- l)oys.

The musicians were seated on a plat-
form in the middle of the floor. Thi.<
arrangement, which was an experi-
ment, proved very satisfactory, and
will probably obtain In the future. The
program consisted of sixteen numbers,
and several extras, in which waltzes
and two-ste!)s predominated. Your
true soldier has not much of a liking
for the slow, "square dance." the cav-
alry I harge like prance of the two-step
suits him better, while the waltzes are
his delight.
The guests were received by the pat-

ronesses, who were the following
named ladles: Mrs. Nathan C. Kings-
bury, Mrs. Ed L. Prescott. Mrs. George
A. French. Mrs. Samuel F. Wadhams,
Mrs. Robert P. Dowse, Mrs. Howard
T. Abbott. Mrs. Stephenson, Mrs.
David H. Day. Mrs. B. F. Myers, Mrs.
Cash Bagley. Mrs. Homer Collins. Mrs.
Clark Fagg. Mrs. S. S. Bradley, Mrs.
William B. Sllvey, Mrs. Victor Stearns,
Mrs. A. E. Walker. Mrs. George V. I.

Brown. Mrs. X. J. I^pham. Mrs. Morris
L. Fishbein and Mrs. Paul Phillips.
The committee of arrangements was

composed of Lieut. Prescott, Capt.
Cooke, Scrgt. Wlgdahl and Charles
McClure.

Reply to IMr. Steinberg.
To the Editor of The Herald:

If I were a man or a Prohibitionist,
which I presume means any voter
bound to the idea of voting out liquor
only. I should answer the entire letter
of M. Steinberg, but as a member of an
organization with a large number of
departments from kindergarten to alms
house. I just notice the item relating to
the W. C. T. v.. a misstatement, for
chief among our preventative and re-
lorn:at«)ry vork is narc-otlcs. A careful
study for years df>es not show more
<iiug fiends than liquor fien<ls, l)Ut over-
whelmingly to the contrary, and if this
even were so it would not be so bad as
government partnership with vice, from
which we received a prr)nt from our
general as \\ell ;is our special sins. An
Individual murderer Is bad, but a so-
ciety of murderers with county, state
and national afliliations furnishing
revenue to a Christian government
forces the problem to dis( ussion. What
a stir there wouhl l>e if the pope should
Kiant a bull to sell indulgences foi
'lime. Yet the people of the I'nited
States do just that. And while tliose
are <mr views antl we believe in them.
I <lo not believe a single saloonkeeper
out of more than 1000 would say we
hanassed them. We have no salaries
and no expen.<5es allowed, and I do not
know any prohibition preachers in this
section of the country. It is indeed a re-
markable case, as put by my friend, to
lind the public, as he says, securing
and enjoying a saloon while the coun-
try is full of men and women denounc-
ing the same. This last gives much
hope and .satisfat lion to Yours truly,

I. THOMPSON.
President St. Louis County W. C. T. V.
Duluth. Feb. n.

There are those in Duluth who have
watched closely the movements of tlie

Northwestern railroad builders that
have been disposed to doubt the sincer-
ity of the implied promises of the man-
agement of the Great Northern to ex-
tend the Fo.sston branch to Duluth this
year. This doubt was stren'gthened by
the request of the company for an ex-
tension of time from the government
of two years in which to construct the
line through Indian reservations along
the proposed route. Several surveys
Were run through as many sections, bui
there was so much mystery and secrecy
connected with the surveying parties
that the suspicion became quite general
that the lines being run were only in-
tended as a cloak to conceal the real
Intention of President Hill, and to deter
the Canadian Pacific and other railroad
companies from entering the territory.
X special dispatch printed in The

lOvenlng Herald Tuesday from New
York made the anouncemcnt that the
Fosston branch was to l>e constructcJ
this year, and that financial arrange-
ments had been perfected for carrying
out the enterprise. The report stated
that the line would l)e built direct u
Duluth. Still the doubters doubted; 1)Ul
ninc^e the great fall in the price of steel
rails has been announced, a strong mo-
tive for early construction is appar-
ent, for the proiio.sed line can now be
built much cheaper than ever before,
and probably for considerably less than
it e\er can be again.
K. S. Munger. president of the Du-

lulh & North Dakota, who has been on'.'

of tho.se who has had little faith in the
repeated promise that the Fosston
bifiMch was to be built this year, is now
inclined to believe that it will be
pushed, because there are strong tinaii-
cial advantages to be attained by pro-
fiting by the present steel rail market.
He is also of the opinion that the low
value jtlaced cm rails v.ill have the effect
of stimulatin'g railroad building
thntughout tlie country, and especially
in the Northwest. It will make it niucii
ea.sier to Interest capital in deserving
new railroad enterpri.ses. and will be an
incentive to old lines to make needed
improvements. notwithstanding the
stringency of the times.

218 WE8T SUPERIOR STREET.

jtS.'

TONIGHrS CARNIVAL.

Company A and the Y. M. C. A.

to Give the Program.

At the armory tonight Company A
and the Y. M. C A. will jointly cele-

brate Lincoln's birthday in an appro-
priate manner. There will be a mili-

tary, musical and athletic program.
The musical part of the entertainment
is in the hands of Miss Anna Farrell.
Mrs. Albert Baldwin, Mrs. H. H. Chase
and Airs. Burt Holcomb, who have
made up an excellent program, which
will be given under the direction of
Mrs. Stocker. The program will be as
follows:
"The Dragon Files".. Graben Hoffmann
Cecillan choral—.Solos by Miss Anna

Farrell, Mrs. Franz Schultz and
Mrs. Burt Holcomb.

Bayonet drill

Company A.
"Peggy" Neidlingei

Cecilian choral (unaccompanied).
Awkward Squad drill

Company A.
Vi'ilin solo—"The Air from the

TyroKs"
Miss Clara E. Palmer, accompanist.

Miss Dorothy Nichols.
Illuminated Indian club swinging..

INDEPENDENCE OR DEATH.

Gen. Gomez Says Autonomy
Will Be Refused.

New Vork. Feb. 12.-A di.spatch to ih.?
Herald from the district of Sanctus Spir-
itns. Santa Clara province, jrives the fol-
lowing .stiUemor.t sis'ned by Gen. Maximo
C.omez: "The enemies of Cuba have cir-
cvilated in the TTnited States the rumor
that J am dispo.sfd to accept autonomv
a.s a ba«is of solution of the present war
llje constitution of Cuna absolutelv es-
lablih-hes in its artielo XI that peace is
to be negotiated upon the basis of the
ab.solute Indepondein e of Cuba. It is
to obtain Indepenflonce that we have iK-m
ngbting^ for tw.3 years and will continue
to (iifht until victory is <njrs.
"All .statements whit h have been here-

tofore, or may be in future, published,
to the elTect that we an- willing to accept
iiny other solution short of independence,
should be regarded .is false."'

NOTICE TO HERALD READERS.
Per.sons having communications, an-

nouncements or news items of interest
to West End readers of The Evening
Herald, will please leave them at th"
office of L. A. Barnes. Room 3, Manu-
facturers building, and ihcv will be
given prompt attention.

physical
C. A.

director.

.Sullivan

Manual of

The Medical Society.
The icKiil-ir mom Illy meeting of the St.

Louis County Me<lic;il society was hi-Id
l.ist evening .-it the SpaldinK hotel. Pres-
ident Boyer being in the chair. A paper
oM "Intestinal Obstnictlon " was read by
Dr. Taylor, and the discussion was loil
by Dr. Braden. "Post Mortem Hemorr-
hage." was the subjtct of a paper by
Dr. Weston, the <lls«usslon being led by
Dr. McAullffo. There were present: Drs.
Weston. C.irson. Hr.iden. Speier. Tavlor.
McAnllffe. Lnm. K. Collins. Bakke. Wil-
.son. Keyes. Robin.soii. Boyer.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The fae-

eimils

•Ifuture
cf

Smoke the "Tom Dlnham" cigar, sol
by all the leadinsr dealers.

^00 to loan on improved property.
N. J. Upham & Co., Torrey block.

Poultry Breeders' Meeting.
At a meeting of the Dubith i)onltrv

breeders, hfld at th- city hall last even-
ing steps were taken toward the organi-
zation of the Duluth Poult rv associa-
tion, the membership of which will be
made up of poultry breeders in St. Louis
county. A meetbiK will be held next
Monday to complete the organization
It is proposed to hokl a poultry show in
Dubith each winter.

PAUL BEAULIEU DEAD.

Most Fluent Interpreter of the

Chippewa Dialect.

White Earth. Minn., Feb. 12.— 'Uncle"
Paul H. Beaulleu. the "grand old man"
and seer of the Chippewas, of Minne-
.sota. and one of the most notable char-
acters of the Northwest, died here
Tuesday, aged 77 years. Mr. Beaulleu
was of French and Indian descent, and
was born at Mackinac in 1820, and has
been closely associated with the history
and early development of the territory
and state of Minnesota, more especially
with the Chippewa Indians.
Being their kindred, he always acted

a leading part in their dealings and in
their several treaties with the govern-
ment. He was reputed to be the most
fluent Interpreter of the Chippewa dia-
lect that the nation ever produced. He
possessed the advantage of a splendid
education and was a master of the Eng-
lish and French languages, a brilliant
orator, a born diplomat and a perfect
Chesterfield in manner and address.
Mr. Beaulleu had been In failing health
for some time and the sudden death of
his beloved son, John H. Beaulleu, a few
weks ago, had a tendency to hapten
his demise. His wife, two daughters
and two sons, all married, survive him.
He was a brother of Mrs. Charles H.
Oaks and the late Mrs. Borup, of St.
Paul, and of the late lamented Col. C.
H. Beaulleu, of this place.

SOFT COAL COMBINE.

It Will Control Ail the Ohio

Product.

Cleveland. Ohio, Feb. 12.—An evening
paper says: At a secret meeting here
in this city yesterday there was con-
summated an agreement that will prac-
tically control the soft coal product of
the state. It was a session of the rep-
resentatives of the Ohio Soft Coal asso-
ciation and of railroads in the associa-
tion territory.

It was decided to establish a single
scales agency for all the Ohio bitumin-
ous coal producers. Then there was u
discussion of the percentage of th--

traffic to be handled by each of the
lines. The. details of that arrangement
were not completed, but they will be.
it is expected, at a meeting to be held in
Chicago next Tuesday.

.James R. Driver.
Y. M

The Lost Chord"
Cecilian choral
arms drill

Company A.
" ."^tar Spangled Banner"

Cecilian choral.
Before the singing of "The Star

.^(.angled Banner" Company A. in full
(lie.ss uniform, will march to the plat-
fnrm with national colors. The sirrging
of the Cecilian choral, surrounded by
the National Guard, the audience join-
ing in the refrain, will make an inspir-
ing climax to a patriotic program dedi-
cated to the martyred Lincoln.
There will also be a game of baskt t

ball between the following teams: '

Y. M. C. A. Company A.
Ray Ober (C) . forward .W. S. Lafans (C)
T. R. Audley forward P. Heinick

Shannon center M. Kemp
Olson back D. Michaud
Brown back J. Schweigtr
Arbury substitute E.. Spink

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-

Thousands sink into an early grave
for want of a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. This great remedy would have
saved them.

DISEASES
Bmi>T CTTSK TSXATITKNT fof tortnrliiK, dtoflgw

nrlng'. itching, burning, and scaly ikin and scalp
«Usea8«8 vlth Iom ofhair. — Warm baths withCir.
TioiTBA SOAP, Keutla appIicatloDS of Cutiouba.
(olatAeot). and fall dOMS of Cdtiotba Bbiol-

KtMt ofblood pnrlflen uid humor caret

BAND OF THEOSOPHISTS.

The Crusaders Reach Australia

En Route Home.

.San Francisco. Feb.: 12.—The Theoso-
phical crusaders expected from Aus-
tralia arrived here on the steamer Ala-
tneda. The party left Bo.ston last April

Oil a journey around the world, their

l)urpose being to institute a renewal of

theosophy. The company consis ...

of Ernest Hargrove, honorary presidenc
of all the national organizations and
acting president of the society in Amer-
ica; Mrs. Catherine A. Dingley. succee-
Kor to Madame Blavatsky in the occult
region; Mrs. A. Lft Cleather. H. T. Pat-
teison. F. M. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Falls-Wright and. the Rev. W.
Williams.
The crusaders expect to remain for

some time in California and to establish
here a temple and school of theosophy.
The location of the temple has not yet
lieen made public, thou-gh the plan has
been fully given out. The crusaders
had an uneventful voyage from Aus-
tralia, except that their number was
increased en route. Osmar Falls-
Wright was born at sea Jan. 26, not far
from the island of Samoa.

TUT,great

b soM thfMi^rat tha varid. Pottbb
CoBp., Itol* rnips., Boalaa.
Cbm Itebiax SUn D<iaassi.''ft«s.

Obvs* Qmit. CoBp..'ltol« ^nipi., Boalaa.
0>«B»wto~ -. —

BED R0U8H HANDS "tr^^^;sJ^i^"rV'

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
On receipt of 10 cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of
the most popular Catarrh and Hay Fe-
ver Cure (Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient
to demonstrate its great merit. Full
size 50 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
^% Warren street, New York City.

'

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls,
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream Balm
to me. I can emphasize his statement.
"It is a positive cure for catarrh if
used as directed."—Rev. Francis W.
Poole, pastor Central Presbyterian
church, Helena, Mont. •

SELL. REAIi BSrPATB
By means of an Evening Herald
ad."

'want

Whereas default his been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage diilv
. xecuted and delivered by Andrew I'.
Wil.son and Berth.i Wilson, his wif--
mortgagors, to Louise J. Norcross mort-
gagee, bearing date January third (Sr-I).
1V<3. and winch wa.s duly recorded In the
register of deeds' ofJioe for St. Louis
( ounty, Minnesota, on Januarv tweniv-
fighth (2Sth), 1,S93. at \:Mi o'clock p m
in Book one hundr;-d one (101) of mort-
g.iges on pages 561, 562. .'^ and .564 thei-o-
of; .such default consisting in the non-
I>ayment of the two semi-annual install-
ments of interest upon the debt secured
by said mortgage, and of the two inter-
est coupon notes Kiven for the same
v\hich became due re.spectivelv. on July
1st. 1S96, and Januarv 1st. 1897 eachamounting to $59.5ii. anfl which default ineach case, has continued to this time-
and default having .ilso been made in
the payment of Insurance premiums up..n
the premises covered by said mortgaK'-.
which said mortgagors had agreetl t<»
p.iy. by the terms of said mortgasc
whereby snid mortgagee heretofore has
loecn compelled to pay, and has paid, thesum of I2S.70 for insurance premlnm.s. for
the protection of .said mortgage*! prom-
ises: by rea.son of which default.s, an.l
after the same, and each of them, h;iil
continued for more than ten davs. sai.I
mortgagee elected to exercise the option
to her given by the terms of .said mori-
gage, by declaring, and she does herdu-
declare. that the whole principal siitu
secured by said mortgage and the prin-
cipal note therein mentioned, w^ith .i!!
accrued Interest and exchange, and sjil'lsum so paid for insurance premiums i-inow due and payable.
Aijd whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due. and there is .actuallv du.
upon said mortgage debt, at the date of
this notice, the sum of one thousand eight
hundred sixty-three and 71-100 ($1S63.7I>
dollars, principal, interest, exchange and
insurance premiums paid.
And whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale It* due form, which has
become operative by reason of the de-
faults above mentioned, and no action
or proceeding, at law or otherwise, has
been instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is herebv given

that by virtue of said power "of shI."-
contained in said mortgage, and pursuant
to. the statute in such case made, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the premises described therein, situate in
St. Louis County. Minnesota, described
as follows, to-wit: All of lot numbered
ten (10), and the easterlv thirtv (30) fe.-i
of lot numbered eleven (11). all In bloek
numbered twenty-two (22). of Endlon Di-
vision of Duluth. according to the re-
corded plat thereof in said register of
deeds' office for said St. Louis Count >••

which premises, with the hereditaments
and appurtenances, will be sold bv the
sheriff of said St. Ixiuis County, Minne-
sota, at the front door of the court hotisi
In the city of Duluth. in said countv ami
state, on the twentieth (20th) dav of
March. A. D. 1897. at ten (10) o'clock a. m..
at public auction, to the highest bidd- r
for cash, to pay said debt. Interest arid
insurance premiums paid, and the taxes,
if arty, on said preml.ses. and seventv-
five dollars attorney's fe»»s. stipulated for
in said mortgage in case rtf foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed by law
subject to redemption at anv time within
one year from the day of sale, as provid-'
ed b.v law.
Dated February 4th. 1897.

LOUISE J. NORCROSS.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN,
^°'"^^''^^^-

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-5-12-l9-
26-March-5-12.
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CHILDREN'S SHOES.
Largest stock and best values in the city.

PHILUP5&C0I i
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"THERE IS ONLY ONE STORE
iW«««l

Special Sale High-Qrade

RIBBONS.

anil \vhit»' mulh.Mry juul whitf. worth «(»<•. .\i,,in> AntiqiK'
wide, very heavy quality. In all th.> iic w SpririK roloHnxa.
.-lell roRular at CV- a yanl. Fivi -iiu h .M oirr Chan^raM.
ihoko color combinations, fine quality: rfKiilar'r'rU-e.

Extraordinary Event.
SPECIAL SALE OF SILKS.

i^tptl^n^!'^^^
?^

Lake Superior that is thoroughly up-to-date in business -

methods- only one store where you can always be sure of finding every t
nr!o£"^n^ ''^''r

m dependable qualities of merchandise at right t
4. ft^ r, U"^ ''Tu,^'*

''^^' ^""^^'^y ^^ '^ advertises to do-Only one I
::

store where blow and bluster is an unknown feature-Only one store ^ ——^ ^'^ ^ii-iV».

:: WVl^ ^?,
^°""* statement of facts is the only means used to attract trade t For Saturday and AII Next Week a Oreat Sali of „ V .i While other stores have stood still or slid down W.U ^„.;.„ *i,. J?. .^^1 f Novelty silks at Price. ^,ow7he Irtwl Co-t JiTrolu^ol''''''^"'

Last week our buyer secured this enormous lot of Roods for Sdo^^^o-^h .IHues that enables us to offer to our customers the greatest L. ^*

known ,n Silks. This sale will be the event of this ^^ar Ind a
4"^^^'"'"

an. fact feu- you to remember is that there is absolutely not one ^Lror^Mffoo.ls in the mammoth assortment-not an inch h„t nil k
> aid of old

Jan. 1, 1,S97. They are the very cream ^f^hrs et's" a'sh onT^anT^ T'aken m connection with the extraordinary low prices at which we nT'them, makes this sal^ unparalleled in the histoVy of Silk sellineTn the v ^^west. It is utterly impossible to exaggerate the values and ^hT
'^"

Of the offe^n. to every woman within a hu"rrermi^:s\"f%u;e;iT"^"^-^
yards in two great lots. Five tables In center ofMain Aisle devoted to these goods.

I

*. ,;;ro 7.?„r™ ;' :: h^dan.vr^„Z:-^^^ "'"" elsewhere at the ..

Si cen,, a ,.,,,. ;• "f*" «* t-^ke Supetior. Seeing ,s beh-eving, come and see for yourself ^
± Take note of the items quoted below. Unless otherwise noted they are for J

35 cents a yard.
= I

Thi.-^ sale will la.><t as lonp as the goods last, but you had b.-iter .om.-5 * Saturday or .M.mday to bt< sure of them as such bargains are rare and theseS M ^^'" *"'" ''"i'klv at this ridiculously low jiricc.

g I
Positively none of these Ribbons sold to dealers.

1 I UNMATCHABLE VALUES IN

^
I

I

and
SATURDAY

Lot i=75cayard.

Week

Three thousand yards rich XoveltySilks that sell regularly at *i ti o-and fl.3.,. all in one grand assortment at 7.5c a vard XJ , ,

'^•-''

satin nnished Brocaded Taffetas, Etamine ^Iks "Luisar'l'ks '"T^'weaves Printed Foulards. Grenadine Silks, etc.. etc Two hund^d
"

to select from and all at one price, 75c a yard.
'^ styles

KID GLOVES.
w.have a great treat in store for the ladies. .»,, Saturday morning. PVb

1;:. we begfn a sale of Kid Gloves that will be remembered by cverv lady in thi-^^
city for years to come. Kvery woman knows how hard it is to ge't a g,»od pair
or .Jloves at a small price, and every merchant in the land knows how dlfTlcultu IS to get a glove to sell at a low price that can be warrante.l to ^ive satis-factory servfce. and we are more than please.l to be able to announce to ou.patrons that at last we are in a position to satisfy the most exacting customer
.n fit. style and price. Two hundred dozen Kid Gloves at the following unap-fMoachable prices. * uimp

f2c a
doz.

i

;5)

i.'i

i'l

I

At $1 a pair. At 89c a pair.

I
Special Sale Fresli Cut Flowers.

I F^SV 3000 Choice Carnations....

1 500 American Beauty Roses at $i a dozen.
4 , ,

"''*'" '" "'"'' t'"** "««"' Flowore are tho finest that moaey will buy. ?

X Saturday Afternoon
J

SATURDAY At 2 o'clock wc shall place on sale 3o00 ^t
FROM g to e. .yards genuine Lonsdale, yard wide m_5^^ ^

Lot 2==98c a yard.
for Ts9- PooT fv, .

"^'"^^ ^'^'^^ °' *^" ""•'^^^ ""^^^'^y Silks brought outfo: 1S9.. Goods that should sell at $1.40. $1.50. $1.75 and $2 a yard allTn onoimmense lot at 98c a yard. The grandest collection of stylish Silten Fabric C, -X ever .shown in the Northwest, and words cannot do justice to this ma^ffiT I =
I

-^"-'"^ Of fashions- richest fabrics. Y our choice of\hei:t:t1^98?:" d̂' f 1
Extra Values in...

Black Silks.

M-

blcached muslin at yard ±
J

One hundred and twenty-two dozen
Ladie.^' 2-patent clasp Pique Street
GIov'S. thrcf rows lieavy stitching op
back ami trimming to match, in Eng-
lish n-d. browns, tans, nio.ltj;. black
and white, in all sizes and as good a
glove as you can buy elsewhere for
$l.r,0 a pair.

Se\t»nty-elght dozen Ladies' 2-patent
elasp Kid Gloves, three rows heavy
stitching on bnck and trinuned to
match, in all colors, blacks, browns,
tans, modes, English red and white. A
<omi»lefc line of sixes and a bettJr
glove than you can buy anywhere else
at $1.2."j a pair.

^ S'tTan'r; y'ar'dl't^'rcus'to,' t'r^
''"'' '" '""^ "Loa.d.lo" label. Wo ehaU limit thVquautity

4~H~^':-M^^^ ^
! '^I^:^^^^^ .

;^.H..^ ^H^^:^^^H.

Special at 75c a Yd. l
^ »-»-'W-H•4^•4-w-^

? Special at $1.00 a Yd. ±
± ~

T One hundred yards extra heavy
A Moire Velour, in black only, a

We warrant every pair of these Gloves and fit them
FREE OF CHARGE.

m^m^m]

:>a s

Special 5ale of Belts.
Saturday wc pla« e on sale one hun<hv.l dozen nobbv New IJelts atthird less than u.sua.1 prices. On sale in Notion Department. ir.c worth

i;'c worth ur. to :;.-„._i.-.. worth up to 4.V.-r:cady for you at s ;:o

Notion Department.

At I Cent.At 3 Cents.
•
••'<' papers lirsi <iuality V. iVL- A. pins.
ne\er sold by any house in the North-
west for U\«s than 3c. .Monday at 3c
a paper.

At 5 Cents.
-V pieces Finishing Uraid. H yanls in
each piece, on sale Monday at .>,
regular price here and everywhere 7c,
>*e. 9e and 10c.

iOOO spools Spider Casting Thr-ad. l'(»0-

.vard spools and warranted full mea-
sure. Regular nrlce ever>\vhere 3c
a spool.

At 3 Cents.
1<KK> yards new Jet Trimming, from U-

to 1 inch wide, all choice styles, Mon-
day at 3c. Their regular prices are up
to l.'ic n yard.

Special Sale of Japanese
Toothpicks.

Knr Saturday and Monday we offer 1000 boxes Japanese T..othplcks putup .n fanny boxes, rm in ea,h box. :. boxes for .5c. The regular price of ,hUIS ..c a box—Not over 12 boxes lo one customer.

'^^^^^^m
v""

' • ' •'••" ....„.,
2 ^^ ^^_^ m

A GREAT

DRESS GOODS EVENT
Saturday morning. February Uth. we invite your inspection of the grand-

est display of strictly new up-to-dat. Dress Fabrics ever sh..wn in this sect
ion. During the ,,ast week we have received over 300 pieces In addition to thetwo hundred already in stock received since January ir.th. making a grand
t.dal of 500 pieces 1897 Wool Dress Fabrics now ready for vour choosing This
..^ an assortment that has no e.,ual north of Chicago. More new Dress Goods
at the -Big Store- than at all other .-.toies In Superior «nd Duluth combined
and prices the lowest There is no ncd to pay a good round prbe for il^^Tlea-son s Dress o.hkIs when y..u can buy the choicest 1897 fabrics here for much
less money. Kvery lady In the .ity knows that our Dress Goods stock was

X ery low January Ist (It waH less by $6000 than before in five years) and this
gav,. u.s an opj-ortunlty to buy an entire new stock. We do not wish to brag
t-.o mu.h. but whenwe have a good thing for our patrons we want them all tokm.w ,t and in connection with this department it is no exaggeration to sayhat we have the only stock of stylish Dress Fabrics at the head of the.lakes
It will give us pleasure to compare styles, qualities and prices with any storen America, and we hope you will ^ive us an opportunity to substantiateevery word of this statement. The items below are taken at random from
this mammoth stock, they look cheap on paper, but they will look cheaper vet iwhen you see them. NOT CHEAI' IX Ql'AIJTY. BUT CHEAP IN PRJCF '

Two hundred yards twenty-one 1*

inch heavy black all-silk Satin T X "^""^ * ciour, in oiack only, a J.

Duchess-evcry thread pure silk- f f ^"^^'^^ ***** ^°"'^ ^^ cheap at J
i- r Si.50. These goods are the thing f

for skirts. Be sure and ask to see •

beautiful lustre and warranted for

wear—regular value $t.2s a yard.

^•H^^
I
^'
^
"^ ^^ ^^ '^ ^ ^^ ;

..H.
I
.
I
..H~^

I

ii

Special at $i.oo a Yd.
IOne hundred and seventy-five --

yards extra fine and heavy twenty- ^
four inch black satin Duchess- a ^
quality that any other store but ?
this would ask $1.50 a yard for, but '},

our special price as long as they ?
last is $ I.CO a yard. X

the fabric—it is tbt latest thing out. t

i Special at $i 35 a Yd. |
f Oae hundred and sixty yards X
T black Moire Antique Velour, heavy X
± and rich, and the handsomest silk- ?

en fabric ever produced. These "t

t
T

goods are selling in Chicago at "^

$2.00 a yard, but our special price •^

is $1 35 a yard. t

1 XI

Special for Monday, Feb. 15.

4 Cents.
,

'"•" •^•'"""'V- ' ' >'"d.s best Muality l.ress I'lints. Imligo Mine Print.cardinal i-rints Shirting Prints. Mourning prints. .Vovelty Dress S, vie Prints'etc etc. All the best rfrade of Kood.s. .p.alities that sell evervwh". re at «.'

and .. ;, yapl. For Mo„d,..v. ;u,d M.-ndav ..„ly. at 4c a yard.
We shall be ob,iged to limit the quantitr to one dress to each cuitomer. On sale in our

Carpet Room ai 8:30 sharp.

Special for Monday, Feb. 15.
At 6 Cents.

Monday we place on sale 300 yards best quality -EnKli.sh ' and iVasel-dcnvn uuting Flannels in an extra choice line of new styles-at the unpara -

10c and 12^c a yard, and It is needless to tell you what a bargain they Tre uh cents. Again the Hig Store shows you Its superior buying facilities, whichenabes us to retail goo.ls at .a profit for less money than com.H.cltors pay

25 Cents.
A splendid assortment of All-wool

Dress Fabrics in '97 colorings—mostly
Novelty Weaves. Ktamines. Canvass
Cloth.s. Pin Head Checkn. (Jranite
Weaves. Novelty Stripes. Checks and
I'lalds, Serges. Henriettas, Habit
Cloths, etc.. etc.. worth from ;j.ic to -.fic

a yard—all In one big lot at 25c a yard.

50 Cents.
A grand display of l.S97s stylish Dress

Fai>ri<s. t^nert Cloths. Shepherd
Checks. all-wool Plaids. Canvass
Weaves. Etamlnes. Scotch Mixtures,
Pin Head Checks, French and German
Novelties, etc., etc.. over 100 pieces t.>

select from and not a piece In the lot
but is worth I0<- to oOh a yard mure than
wf ask for them.

75 Cents.

50 Cents.
.\ superb as.sortnient of up-to-date

Iflack Novelty Dress tjoods In clioite
new styles suitable for dresses and
^^eparat.' skirt.s «iualiti.s that yo-i
never saw offered for less than «»<• "Tr.c
and S3c a yard. Fifty pieces to choose
I loin at .'iO cents a yard.

Seventy-five pieces rich elegant No- >
velty Dress Goods from 42 to .'iO inches i
wide—comprising all the new weaves =

brought out this season and In every |
conceivable color combination. They s
are (luallties that have never been r.>- §
tailed for less than $1 and $1.25 by any =
store In the Northwest. E

75 Cents.
Seventy-eight pi( < cs rich Novelty =

Dress Fabrics in black. Including 20 |
pieces of Priestley's world-famous i

goods In exquisite new designs, quali- =

ties that are sold the country over |
at 51, 11.16 and $1.25—your choice Priest- z

Iey'8 and all at 75 cents a yard. s

I
Special Sale of...

f
Stylish Laces.

Nearly every day for the past two weeks fresh shioments of laces havecome to the "Big store." and now our stock is complete and ready for yourmspeciion and approval. Every novelty brought out this season is here" be-sides a full assortment of all the staple lines that sell freely the year aroundBy consulting your fashion papers you will find that this is to be a lace sea'son; in fact, all indications point to this being the banner year for Laces of
all kinds, and the demand is not confined to any particular line of goodsbut fashion s favor has been extended to almost every style and color The de-mand has been already so large that the most popular lines are nearly allsold up. and importers are obliged to decline orders, and nowhere in the North
west can you find such a grand assortment of thoroughly up-to-date Lacesas at this store. Seeing is believing; come and see for vourself Note thoItems quoted below and ask to see them. Our prices are at the very least
one-quarter less than you would pay elsewhere..

One Dollar.
one hundred pieces Novelly Dress

Goods in color.s ami Idack. <inbra«ing
every weave brought out this season.
.\ superb assortment of fashions f.i li-

lies and the cream of '97 styles. They
arc desirable qualities at $1.25. $1.35 and
$1.50. Our special price is $1 a yard.

Fine White Oriental Lace. Z inches
wide, at 5 cents a yard.

Fine Cream Oriental Lace. ."{ inches
wide, at 7 cents a yard.

Fine Civam Oriental Lace, 3>A inches
wide, at 8 cents a yard.

Extra quality Cream Oriental Lace, 4
inches wide, at 12 cents a yard.

Cream Oritntal Lace. 5 inches wide
very best quality, at 15 cents a yard.'

Cream Oriental I^ace. 8 inches wide
very fine quality, at 19 cents a yard.

Black .«i!k Lace. 2Vj inches wide, regu-
lar price 40 cents, at 15 cents a yard.

Fine AVhite Oriental Lace, 13 inches
wide, worth 40 cents, at 25 cents a
.yard.

Fine White O'riental Lace, 11 Inches
wide, handsome designs, at 25 cents a
yard.

Fine White Oriental Lace. 12 inches
wide, latest pattern, worth 40c, at 25'-
a. yard.

Cream Oriental Lace. 12 inches wide
reduced from 40c to 25c a yard.

Cream Oriental Lace. 12 Inches wide
\w"r^'^'

net. at 25 cents a vard;worth 50c. - ^<

It IS iinp<.ssible to give you but a faint idea of the Immensity of this col-
i^;ru,m and the beauty of the fabrl.s on display. A per.sonal inspection will
(oiivlnce you more thoroughly than all the newspapers in the worid that thePlaee to buy dress goods Is at the "Big Store."
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Wash Dress Goods.
Everything in stylish and fashionable Wa.sh Dre.ss Fabrics that has been

hroughl out for is;.7 is to be found on our tables. Wc are .second to none
this side of Chicago on this st.K-k, and recognize no local competition what-
ever. Cither on assortment ..r prices. Uead a few items below taken just asthey come:
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J.000 yards new 18'»7 Printed Dimities
in choice styles, copies of goods that sell

at 20c and 25c a yard. Our price only Gj
a yard.

100 pie.es yard-wide Percales in a
splendid Uni' of un-to-date styles and
colorings, light and dark colors, -good
heavy dcth. real value 10c a yard; our
price Sc.

20 pieces double-fold Percales, mostly
in dark colored grounds and printed iii

beautiful designs, a fine sheer cloth,
will wear splendidly, worth 12'^c at
10c.

25 pieces finest American Dimities
fine sheer cloth, exquisite designs and
colorings, full 29 inches wide, regular
value 15c; our price lOe a yard.
20 pieces Cotton Etamlnes, plain an-l

printed, in all the new colorings full
28 inches wide, one of the handsomest
lines shown this season. High-priceJ
stores ask 20c for them; our price I'ic a
yard.

^ ^^ *

60 pieces English Organdies, a beaul=
ful sheer cloth and printed in exquisite
designs and color combinations, alm"o<5^
as nice as the French that sells at "'»•'

our price 12»4c.
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Ladies'
New Spring
Slioes

.....JUST ARRIVED.
•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK

Ladies:
We received 2>000 pairs of new, fine Shoes.

All the latest ideas in fashionable Footwear.

Call and see the finest Shoes you ever dreamed

of seeing, right from the Eastern markets.

The Situation In Regard to

Crete Continues to Grow

Graver.

I Tlie Famous
Siioe Store,Llll WEST SUPERIOR STREET. 8j)

Word Received at Constanti-

nople That Herakllon

Is on Fire.

The Greek Government Will

Prevent Turkish Troops

Debarking In Crete.

Constantlnoph', Fcli. IL'.—The islaiul

I'f Crete news Is growinB more serious
every clay, and It Ih understood that
several of the erntiassies have rect ivci!

ilispatehes that Heraklion Is on Hre. In

otflflal circles here the only solution of

the Cretan difficulty seems to he a

Kunjpean occu|>ati«»n of that island. Ii

is understood that instructions hav<-

been sent to the commanders of the for-

eign warships to prevent. l>y force ji

necessary, any intervention upon Ih-
part of the (Ireek warships.

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum, dentist, Palladlo. 'Phone No. 9.
Smoke Endion clKar. W. A. Foote.
The Spit, er- Fanning company iiuv

PERSONALS.

a page advertisement that < annoi tail ineTt ih\V m;I
*

to interest every lady reader of The .ToroLrkm h«;Herald pioKram nas

William Kurnt-tl. who was charged
with striking Maggie rtwanscm durini?
an altercation in the Lowell bloek.
changed his plea from not guilty to
guilty yesterday afternoi>n and was
ticed $o and costs which he paid.
The Ancient (^rder of Hiheinians wili

give a dance ihis evt-ning at Odd Fel-
lows hall on Lake avenue.
The Scottish Kite Masons worked the

fifteenth degree for the first time in
this city last night.
Deputy Sheriffs Dash and Bates left

this morning for Stillwater, taking wiili
them one John Hendrickson. who goes
to that summer and winter ivsort for
two years and two months. Hendrick-
son. together with a pal. were convieted
<»f stealing some clothing from a trunk
beli>nginv to Ernest Voss. antl wer.'
given the above sentence for th>'ir
crime.
John Sturnal. one of the two vouug

boys indicted by the grand Jurv for
burglarizing a St. Paul & Duluth !)...<

car. was released this morning on $i'oo
• ash bail. Judge H:nsign having allow<-(l
I 'ail in that sum. Sturnal is of a tend.-i-
age to l)e charged with burglary, as Ii-'
is scarcely l<> years old.
Current events. Ralston's Hygines.
The junior class givt-s its first rc-

option of the season at the high school
tonight.
John Melbury. employed in a lumber

••amp at Moose Lake, was .>^truck by a
log while engaged in loading yesterday,
being knocked down and badly bruised
about the hips. Xo b.»nes were brokt-n.
I>ut it is feared he may have suffered
internal injuries. He was taken to St.
Marys hos])ital.

Duluth Dancing Academy.
I'rof. .s.s..r omal will organize the last

beginners' class of the season for adults
Monday evening, Feb. ir>.

Working on the Report.
The grand jury adjourned yesterday

afternoon to tomorrow morning. To-
day, however, a committee of Jurymen
were working in one of the jurv rr)oms
over the report to be made by the grand
jury. The fad that this reoorl is in
l>rocess of construction indicates thai
the work of the jury is nearlv at an
end. It is expected that the jury will
be discharged Monday or Tuesday. N(.
more investigation Indictments are
looked for.

.Madame Warde and her sister left
lor the l<;ast today.
There will be a dime social this even-

\von church. A spee-
been prepared, wiiieh

promises to be vry entertaining.
The board of pul>lic works discussed

the subject of valves this morning. Al-
though no definite conclusion was ar-
rived at. it is probable that the board
will make no change in its report al-
ready submitted to the council.
Superintent K. E. Denfeld will leave

tomorrow for Indianapolis, where he
will attend the meeting of the superin-
tendent's department of the National
Educational association, which will be
in session Feb. l«, 17 and IS.
The many friends of Miss Olga Law-

itkzy from St. Louis will be pleased to
hear that she is in the city visiting Mr.
and .Mrs. IVrcy S. .-Xnneke.

C. D. Harper, city ticket agent of the
Eastern Minnesota, left last night for
St. Paul, where he will join F. J.
Whitney, general passenger agent, and
several others on a two weeks' Hip to
the Pacific- cnast.
William (i. Robertson, of St. Paul, is

at the Spalding.
F. Davis, of Chicago, is a late ar-

rival at the Spalding.
S. Simpson is up from Minneapolis

today.
W. H. Vale, of Winona, is at the

Spalding.
J. (i. I\et<hum is ilown from Tower

today a guest at the Si)alding.
D. McCarthy and H. C. Lydon, of

Chicago, are the St. Louis. They are
Interested in the contracts to be let l)y
the government for harbor Improve,
ments neict week.

D. McLean, tnaster mechanic of the
I>uluth. Superior & Western, canic in
from Swan river this morning.
A. D. Flolliday. of Two Harbors, is

among: the St. Louis guests.
.-\. H. Powers, of (Irand Hapids. is a

late arrival at the St. Louis.
J. J. .Vnderson. of Iron Itelt, Wis., is

a guest at the St. Louis.
C. Mremer, of Green »ay. Wis., is in

the city. He is at the St. Loui.s.
C. E. Clure. of Reynolds, X. D., is at

the St. Louis.
J. C. Wixron, the Hhinelander. Wis .

lumberman, is in the city lookiiig after
his interests at the head of the lakes.

R. M. Wyerhauser Is down from Clo-
cpiet today. He is stopping at the St.
Louis.

WARNED BY AUSTRIA.

Greece is Notified That Some*
thing May Drop.

Vienna, Feb. 12.—The Vienna cabinet
has addressed a most severe warning
t<. Greece. It is further learned from
exclusive sources that the powers ha\ e

informed Turkey that they cannot
force Greece to withdraw her fleet, but
will leave Turkey a free hand.
Anarchy is reigning at Athens. The

mi^iistry was oiilv temporarily saved
by embarking in a mad enterprise.
England Is accused secretly of back-
ing Greece to force Russia's hand. .Ml
the evening papers condemn in the
strongest terms Greece's action.
The Neue Frie Pre sse warns Greece

that if provoked, Turkey would be
justifled in attacking Thessaly, with
di-i-astrous conseciuences to Greece. The
same journal pu'>li.>-hes a telegram
from 1 'otistantinople showing that ih>-

w hole of the (^retan troubles have been
long and systematicalll.v fomented by
a C^.'tan committee at .\theiis. w ho.«e
leaders sent numeious emissaries to
Crete, honeycombing the island with
seditious pamphlets.

ANDERSON

CASH

GROCERY Go.

Our Saturday
Specialties:
Choice Medium Him. perib fQo
Choice Dainr Butler, per lb \^q

j
Choice Bacon, per lb 9^)

Choice Small California Ham. p«r lb.. 6'^o
Tomato Catiup, fine goodi. per gal. . . 30o
Good Canned Corn, per can 5^
Choice Meuina Lemons, per doz IQo
Choice Seedling Oranges. 2 doz for. . . 25o
Choice Bananas, per doz 12 'jO
10 bars Perfect Soap for 25o
20 lbs nice Brown Sugar tl.OO
World's Fair Crout. 3 cans for 25o
Good Tomatoes, per can g^
Strictly Fresh Fggs. per doz \^q
White Rye Flour. 49-lb sack Q^^^
Nice Smoked Salmon, per lb |0o
Yellow Peai. per lb j "^^

Green Peas, per lb IKc
Cooking Butler per lb |Qq
Good Dairy Butter, per lb. . . 12>io to 15o
Choice Vanilla Wafers, per lb 12 ' --O
ABC Crackers, by the box. per lb Qq
Good Ginger Snaps, per lb 7^
Nice Cal. Prunes, per lb 5^

Saturday's
Program

AT THE

New Store.. ^'^^^

ANDERSON
CASH 6R0CERY GO.

Cor. First Ave. East and Superior St.

Telephone 555.

(ALL NEW GOODS.)

SATURDAY WILL BE WASH GOODS DAY.
SATURDAY WILL BE DRESS GOODS DAY.
SATURDAY WILL BE SILK DAY.
SATURDAY WILL BE HOSIERY DAY.
SATURDAY WILL BE RIBBON DAY.
SATURDAY WILL BE VEILING

AND EMBROIDERY DAY.

> SATURDAY

t
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we will show what kind of values we are giving on the
choicest, prettiest goods of the season.
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For Saturday's great crowds For Saturday's great crowds For Saturday's great crowds
Ladies' All-SiU Vests will Ladies' AllSilk Vests; we will sell the best \'est

P"/\ if you don't i\0 ever sold in ^fWl I /^ think they are 1 1V/^ this city; /(%/^nWI, cheap, Wr\r white and /^^
v^ ^ ^ come and see . . , . -^ V-/^r ecru tmXJ ^r

be sold ; if you
don't think they
are cheap,

come and see . .

.
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A UTAH INVESTIOATION.
Salt Lake. Utah. Feb. 12.—A dupliraiv

*if Senator Ridout's resolution to invcs-
tlfrate the sfnatorial election was intni-
iluced by Repre.sentalive .^loan in the
house. .Amendment.s were made resard-
ins the scope of the investifjation. Aft< r
u louR del)ate in the hou.se last nipiit
the resolution was pa.*<se<i. it was so
amended that thf> investigatinR com

-

inittee shall c onsisi of the governor, th''
attorney Reneral. three judges of the
supreme e<mrt. I'rovision is made that
the expenses of tht- investigation shall
not be i>aid liy the state.

LONG DISTANCE THONE.

.MAY UKSI.ST .SEUIOUSLY.
London. Feb. 1_'.-The Hall Mall Oa-

s^'tte .^ays there If reason to belie\e
that the gtJverniTH-nt of Great Britain
regards the despatch of the Greek tlo-

lilla to Crete as a very serious matter
and as likely to involve the grave.-i
(onseciuences. adding: "No Intimation
of the intention of Greec-e was cor.-
veyed to any of the powers and the pre-
parations to carry them into effect wert
carefully kept secret. It may be con-
fiilentl.\ exp»'<ted that thi- mai-quis of
Salisbur.v will ad'i)»t a ver.v firm atti-
luiie and that immKliate and \igorous
sfe!«s will be taken to neutralize tlu-
efiect of (.Ireece's action."

CKIOKCK IS .\(;«:ui<:ssi\i:.
London. FVb. 11'.— O. (L Metaxas. the

Gnek charge d'affaires here, called ai
thi' fort'ign office .yesterday and pr. -

senled a note expressly stating that th.
(jreek government had deci<led to pre-
vent Turkish tr(K>ps from debarking in
Crete by all the means in its power.

HAX.VA ON .\ TRIP.
Cleveland. O.. Feb. 12.—Chairman

Hanna, accompanied by Major Charles
F. Dick, and a number of other friends,
left the city fnr Zanesvllle in a special
car over the Cleveland. Canton »vi

S4.uthern road, at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing to ati<nd the Repul>lican haguc
ban<|iict tonight. The party will ar-
rlv<> in Zaticsville shortly after noon
and v.jll return to Cleveland toniorrov.

Its Projectors Are Again in

the City.

There Is a prospect that the long dis-
tiinci' telephone .scheme will Ijc heaiil
from iigain sh(»rtly. two of the gentlemen
interested. C. H. Strong Jind K. M. Crock-
er, of N.w York, having arrived hi the
city today and regi.stercd at the SpaUl-
ing. This is the flr.-it tim.' th.- long di.-^-
tancf tel(i>linne |i.ii|)l. have apptarcd in
the tleld sinte tarly" last fall, when a Mr.
Jones, acting in beh:tlf of the promot-
ers, endeavored to procure the pa.'js.ige
of an ordinance giving the companv no'
oidy the right to set up their poles an<l
lines for their long distance system !ui!
to do a local telephone and telegraph
VlllslneSS as well. The COUIlell ehdked .1!
this large mouthful and Mr. Jone- did
Hot receive mileh elleeuragement. It was
objeeud that the conu'any wanted alto-
gether to(» nnnh. and Mr. Jones went
K'ast to olttain some "concessions" from
his pe..p|.>. .i.s hi' termed It. since which
lime he has not been si en. Meanwhil'
his ordlmniee has sliinil»ered imdistinbed.

MU.ST RE RE.STRAINED.
Vienna. Feb. 12.—The semi-olTicia'

Fremdenblatt today says: "(Jreeie
must be restrained from going any fui-
ther. .\ustria has already acted ai;<l

the other iiowers will not be backward.
They will not assist Greece nor hinder-
Turkey in sending troops and respond-
ing with hostilities to the aggressive
action of Greece."

SYNAGOGUE PILLAGED.
Tripoli. Feb. 12.-The Turkish officials

having withdrawn the guard from the
Jewish rpiarter here, a mob of Mussul-
mans invaded it, pillaged the syna-
gogue and destroyed the .scrolls of th<
law.

The Interurban Bonspiel.
I The curlers are workltig energetically

«i.,iii •
'"'" '*" 'n'''''»"ba;i iM.nspiel, which wdl

•' "" c be held .Monday and Tuesday. Feb. 22

10 o'.do.k between five and six inches i
'""' -''• "'Citations

STORM I.V NEW YOItK.
.V.'w York. Feb. 12.—A snow

struck this city at 12:20 a. m.. and by

of snow and sleet had fallen. The wiml
is increasing and is now blowing
thirty-six miles an hour. It is an on-
shore breeze, and owing to a dense fog
which prevails along the Immediate
coast, navigation is made dangerous.
ITp to 10 a m. the temperature in this
city was i»elow the freezing point, but
It is l>eginning to ri.se. and tonight will
turn the snow and sleet into rain.

THE P.M'.E .M)
Of the Splcer-Fatining company shoul.l
be read l)y every lover of bargains, ami
itisapage of them.

were sent to St.
I'aul and .Minneapolis today. The St.
I'aul ( lub will probal>ly be asked lo
consent to putting up the M<erriani
medal to be played for at this bonspiel.
This trophy is not to be played for out-
side of St. Paul except by consent of
the latter city. It Is thought that .«t.

Paul will concede It. however, as th;.*
would serve to establi<*h very friendiv
relations, a thing which would increase
the chance f..r the suc<-ess of the. bon-
spiel "which St. Paul is to have next
J ear.
Tomorrow six rinks will l)e ovt'r from

Superior and then- will be some P.n,
contests.

"Quality
First
and
Always."DULUTH

IMPERIAL
'^LOUR.

The Leader
with all

First-cla5s
Dealers.

A "RINGER"FOR TAMPA.

An Incident Which Interests

the Coast Sports.

San Francisco. Feb. 12.—A "ringing"
at Iron Hill. Md., has created consider-

able Interest, as many of the people
mentioned In conection with It are well

known on the Pacific coast. The editor

of a. local sporting paper was shown a
letti-r written by \Villiam Matlcr. in

which he admitted making a big ••clean
up" on Tampa at the lion Hill tia<l:
recently. The backer who rode tie
mare is none other than Jockey Ding-
hy, who rode for Higgins Mrothers. ol
.>iont:ina. last season.

.\s the real Tampa, by Chesapeak •.

dam by Monte Chrlsto. Is at Stockton,
there have been many conj»ctures as to
the real name of the mare at Iron Hill
under the name of Tampa. May W. is.

in all probability, the mare that has
»)een maBqucradIng at the Outlaw track
under the name of Tampa. This is the
mare by p:agle Plume that ran Ogdtn.
the futurity winner, to a head In a 2-
year-fdd race in Montana last .seasoi;.
N<» one has heard anything al»<iut Mav
\V. for a hmg while, and it is a nuillci
of notoriety that she was stolen from
a foriner owner and taken East, where
she was kept in hiding for some tim
in order lo avoid a law still.

••Oregon tJeorge" is the trainer l!
•May W., anri Matlock is known to havf
his interest in the mare, which woubl
indicate that she is thi •ringer" for
Tampa.

RAN THE BLOCKADE.

The Dolphin Slipped Around
Admiral Dunce's Fleet.

AVashington, Feb ij—The blockade
runners at Charleston have .scored the
first blood, aiul in si^ite of all of the

preparations made by Admiral Hume
to detect any attempi to pass the Ion;;

line of ships he had strung out across
the entrance of the harbor the Doiphin.
not by any means a fast boat nor a.^
invisible as a regular blockade runner,
sliiiped <iuietly around one end of the
line (m the Sth Inst and. when the dt

-

partmenl next heard of her she was at
the bar. off St. John's river. Fla.
The officials at the department were

puzzled when they were notified li\

I'ommander Clover by telegraph of his
whereabouts, but private letters re-
ceived here from persons on the .squad-
ron exi)lain hei- movement as a success-
ful running of the l)lockade. Now the
fieet is on the watch, not only against
the return of the Holphin, but of the
appearance of the little Vesuvius,
swifter than anything in the fleet, and,
like a regular blockade runner, lower
in the water than the Dolphin. More-
over, the Vesuvius is painted a dingy
invisible shade of gray, and so is much
triore likely to make a successful run
than the Dolphin.
Secretary Heil>ert expects to leave

here on the 17th for Charleston to see
for himself how the idociiade progres-
ses, and it is probable that he will have
some distinguished company with him.

J
There will

anxious buying
be some great selling and

%

t

t

i
in our CLOAK DEPARTMENT SATl RDAY. ^
Prices, prices, prices, nothing else on earth like ^

prices to move a lot of stuff. Come and see what kind of Shirt Waist you can buy
here Saturday for fifty cents ••• ••• ••• -f

IPOWER^SETTLE
ii V^
THE DOINGS OF CONGRESS.

The Senate Wants Sylvester

Scovell Given Protection.

WALLER IS AHEAD.
Pittsburg, Pa.. P>b. 12.—In the six<

da.v l>icycle race Waller, who finished
three-<iuarters of a lap ahead of Gimm
last night, gained another quarter this

morning, and now leads the latter by
one lap. The contestants are In good
condition, and arc riding very fast.
Score at 2 p. m.: Waller, 877. 1 lap:
(limm. H77; Schoch. 8,-.3; Hall. 8-36; For-
ester, 816: Ruckel. 764.

A COrPLK .\SPHYXI.\TED.
Milwaukee, Feb. 12.—Paul Wagner,

aged 6."> years, and his wife Frederica
»;."> years of age. were found dead in
bed this morning at their residence, in
the rear of 410 Fiuirteenth avenue.
Asphyxiation i»y < oal gas .seems tlu
probable cause of death, though a post-
mortem examination will have t(» be
made to determine this deflnitelv.

RICHELIEU
MARKET.

1 18*180 W. Superior St.

PETITIONS OVERKl'LED.
Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. 12.—In the caser

of Scott Jackson and Alonzu Walling,
sentenced to be hung f<ir the murder of
Pearl Bryan, the <-ourt of appeals to-
day overruled the petition for a re-
lu-.iring. The recoi'dK were immcdiate-
l.\' transmitted to (iovertior |{iadl«'.v.
who has thirty d;iys in which to con-
sider the case and fix the date f«»r tin
execution. It Is believed that Governor
Bradley will give the case immediate
attention.

Everything of the

Best and Prices

the Lowest.
Choice Steaks '^J^c
Choice Rib Roasts loc

Pot Roasts 8c
Pork Chops and
Roasts 8c-ioc

Corn Beef 4c-6c
Salt Pork, J{J,tt 6c

Fancy dry.picked Chickens and Turkeys at

Bollom Prices.

Don't Forget Itie Popular Placo.

7000 coupon books in use. Get one at
10 East Sitpertor street and save |4. {DuiutliPfovisiiNiCo.

Washington. PYM>. 12.—Mr. Hill pre-

sented in the senate a resolution which
was agreed to without opposition or
«omment, leciting that SylvesterScovell

a citizen of the United States, is under
airest in Cuba, upon no specific accusa-
tion of crime, the prisoner being held
in a disturbed part of the island and
ill immcnent danger of death through
disease or violence. The resolution
concludes with a request of the secre-
tary of state to use his good offices in
Scovell's behalf toward securing his
removal to Havana and "'to insist that
he shall have all the rights and priv-
ileges secured to American citizens by
treaty between Spain and the United
States."
Mr. ISIorgan followed with the follow-

ing joint resolution:
Resolved, etc.. that the treaty known

as the Clayton-Bulwer treaty between
Great Britain and the I'nited States
which was concluded on the 19th day
of April. ISoO, is declared to be abro-
gated."
The resolution remained on the table

.Mr. Morgan saying he desired to have
it go over until tomorrow. In the de-
bate on the arbitration treaty the sen-
ator said this treaty should be abro-
gated to protect (mr rights respect-
ing the Nicaragua canal.
Mr. Sheiman reported a joint reso-

lution appropriating $500tl for the con-
gressional expenses incident to tht
forthcoming inattguration ceremony,
and it was i>assed.
The bill was passed authorizing th"

appointment of an additional judge to

the Fnited States court in Indian Ter-
ritory.
Ann)ng the bills presented was one by

Mr. P^rye for the participation of th<

( adets at West Point and Annapolis in

the inauguration ceremony. At I

o'clock the senate went into executivt-
session to consider the arbitration
tjx'aly.

The executive session opened with n

noti<e liy Senator Hlacklmrn that In

probably would soon move the post-
ponement of tht' further consideration
of th«' Anglo-American treaty until tin

next session of congress. He said in

explanation of his purpose that l.i'

thought there should be an early undei-
standing on this point, in view of the
fact that the present session was rapid-
ly drawing to a close, but he added that
he would not wish to take the respon-
sibility for such a motion until there
( iiuld be a S(jmewhat general expression
of opinion as to its advlsabilit.v. Sen-
ator Hoar followed in a speech favorlnp
the treaty. Senator Stewart of Nevada
made an <mslaught on the treaty, op
posing it on general gronn<ls an<l es

i>e<ially on the •^routid that the I'nited

states should not treat with Great
;iiitain.

The senate in executive session <((n-

tiimed the nomination of Martin
Knapp, of New York, to be intei state
vommerce commissioner. No opfiosi-

ti<m was manifested.

tiunk line In the country. There were,
he said, twenty-five trunk lines which
carried more mail than the Scmthern.
After further debate, in which the old

arguments on the Southern fast mail
item were restated, the bill was taken
up for amendment, and amendments
were adopted reducing the appropria-
tion for free delivery in new offices fro-.n

$140,000 to $90,000, while the appropria-
tion for experimental rural free delivei>-
was increased from %'i().*><Xt to llOo.OOo.

I

Another motion to reduce the appro-
priation for the Southern fast mail t"
$171, •JOS and cut off the service from
Boston to New York was carried with-
out division.

The Burning Question.
ST.ATE or AIIXXESOTA. COI NTV OF
ST. LOl'IS—SS.
A. W. Deetz. A. F. Dormer. J. ,S.

Gouch. Fred S. P.us.sell and \\'. D. Gor-
don, being first duly sworn, sa.vs. an-l
e.nch for himself does say. tliat he has
bought from the Dul'.itli \'an company,
and has used some of their "•Pea <'oat

'

of the store and nut size, for which he
)iaid St.-'jO per ton. and that the same is
!•• far the most economical coal he ever
used, and that the .same is free burnin.Lf
and does not clinker.
A. W. DEETZ. cornice aixl roollng.
A. F. DORMER, manufacturing jeweler.
J. S. Gouch. manager Royal Hotel com-
pany.

Fred II. Russell, proprietor Saddle Rock
restaurant.

W. D. GORDON. Auctioneer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 12tfi <]a\- of i-"el.iuarv, ISsST.

ARTHl'K W. HCXTER.
Notary Public. St. Louis County. Minn.

cattlp: dyinc;.
St. Paul. Feb. 12.—(Special to Tlie

Herald.)—A Little Falls. Minn., special
to the Dispatch sa>s: Nearly all ihi

cattle in the town of Rail Prairie are
dying and a large numl)er have alieadv
died from some unknown disease. Ti. -

only symptoms are weakness and dry
ness of the mouth and no.se. The>
linger along for a few days in this con-
dition and then drop off.

Pure Spring Water.
Delivered daily. Telephone orders to
Stewart's livtrj-, telephone No. 3;;4.

BUTTON FAD.
Lowest i»rlces at Thiels studio.

DETECTIVES
Anyone r^iiniring titn srrvicop of ex|>eriiM:c<"l

oHicnrB in civil «ii<l criminal caec!', cau tecure
same by calling ou or uddre^iui;

Benson's Detective Agency
ExeliAage Ruilding, Dalutb.

H, M. PEYTON. Prasidpnt.
JAME^ C. HUNTER, Cashier.

WILLIAM G. HEGABDT, AsBtCnelir

THE

American Exchange
BANK. ^

Duluth, Minnesota.

Capital, $500,000rinrplus, $100,000.

DIRECTORS:
HAMILTON M. PEYTON,

MELVIN .J.FOhBEfe.
JUDGE J. IX. KNSIGN.

JOHN H. L PHAM,
GEOKGK .Sl'ENCEH.

ANGUS R. MA( FARLANR,
JAMHS C. HUSTEK

First National Bank
OF DULUTH.

United StAtae GoTerantftnt Depositary

CUPiTAL. ONE MILLION OOLLARS.

IT WAS PATTI.
A lady passenger in a tJreat Western

train was much <lislnrl>cd in her at-
tempts ;it a na)! b.v some one singing in
till' Tic.Nt ciunparlmtiil, so she asked ili<

Kiiard lo iiilerfcre. says London Truth.
'I'liat otli"-ial did so. .iiid got lauglifd ai
for his pains, and tin.- singing went on.
At the next stati4in the lady sent for the
sl.'itioii master, aiul requested him to suc-
ceed wlu-re the guard had failed. Tlu- st;i-
lloii master went to the next C()mpart-
ment and immediately returned to ai>ol-
ogize. ••! am vtny sorry, madam." hi'

4. L. OKDH4K,
Prosident.

J, H. DioiiT,
('fuhier,

W. S. BiSDOP
Aest. Caabier

Money Sent to All Parts of the World.

j
Aceoniitc of Horrlinntfl, HjiiitcH, ( 'orporatii/un

;
aiid Individunls linceivod.

laterokt Allowed on TImo Deposits.

OIJDKH !''t»K JUCAiiiXiJ PlM »< »K Or
WILL.—
Stat'' of Mimie!'=ota
—ss.

In Pronati' Court,
niary Illh. ISfiT.

said, ••hut I really cannot ask your iieigh-
j
In the matter of the estate of Harriet

is Mmc. Patti." O.sbobor to Slop singing. Sht

<'omUy of St. Lou'.K

Special Term. Feb-

P.

THE HOUSE.
Washington. Feb. 12.—The house to-

day resumed consideration of the post
cttice appropriation bill, immediately
after the reading of the journal. It

\\ as arranged tha! the general debate
should clo.se in one hour. Mr. Drom-
well resumed his argument against
the appropriation of $196,000 for special
mail facilities from Boston to New Or-

I leans. Replying to Mr. Swanson's re-
marks of yesterday, he declared It wa?;
absurd to t^ay that the Southern rail-
road carried more mail than any other

Notice or Aiicatioii
FOR

Liquor License.
STATE OF MINNi:SOTA, COFNTV Ol
ST. LOUIS, OITV OF OILUTH—SS.
Notice Is hereby given that application

has l)een made in writing to the commoi.
council of said city of Duluth an«l nie<l
In my ottice, praying for license to sell
Intoxicating liquors for the term com-,
mencing on February i. ISy". anil termin-
ating on February 1. 1S»S, by M. J. Arl-
mond. at No. 415 East Fourth street.
Said application will be heard and de-

termined by said common council of the
city of Duluth. at the council chamber In
.said city of Duluth. in St. Louis County.
Minnesota, on Monday, the t.Mb Oay <>l

February, lyjl, at 1:'M o'clock p. ni. o!
that day.
Wltnei-s my hand and seal of said clt\

of Duluth, this 2Sth day of January, A
D. 1897.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.) . .

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan. 29. 14t.

• rn. decea.sed:
I Whereas an instrument in writing, piir-

j
porting to l>e the last will and testament

i of Harriet P. Osborii. deceased, late of
j
tlM> county o(" Hurf>n. state of Ohio, has

j
bPen deli\ered to this court.

': And whereas Sarah Hanford has filed
therewith her petition representing

I

among otiier things, that said Harriet P.
<i«borii died in said (oimtv of Huron <»ii

j
the Kith day of Noveni!>er. l^Mi. testate.

I ami tlial s:ii<l pi-l itioiKr is kik- of i In-
: eXe.'iitors named ill .'^.liil l.isl will aii-r

I lesl.imeiit and prayiuu lliat the said iii-

.-itriimeiil nia.v be adinilted to pridi.l'
and that lett. rs testamentary be l-^.-^i;. 'I

;
thereon to her.

It is ordered, that the proofs of saiti
iii'-'tnimenl ainl the said oetition be hcai<!
l>"*<>ie' tins court al the probate oHIe'.
ill Diiliith, in said comit\-. on Saturda*
th" si.vih da\ of Mari ti. A. D. ls;i7. at t«Mi
o'elock in the forenoon, when all person-
interested may appear f<ir or contest the
probate of s;ii<l instrument.
And it is further ordered that notice of

t!ie trme ;iiid place of said hearing Im-
given to all persons interested, by jnib-
lishing this order once in each Wt^k fo:
three sue<-essive we<'ks prior to said da»
III' hearinu: in Th<' Onbith Kvenintr H'-;'
aid. a •lail> new:. pa ihi- priiitetl ;iiid pub-
lished at Indiith. in said count v.
Dated at Duluth. the eleventh d:i' o

February. A. D. ir^T.

By the Court.
PHINEAS .•• VLl;.
Jud«e of Probate.

(Sea!.)
Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-12-19-a6.
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PRUDENT PEOPtE TAROE
AT THIS STORE.

We Have
Good
Clothing

And no other kind.
irs A KIND OF A HOBBY WITH
US, THIS TALKING CONTINUALLY
ABOUT GOOD CLOTHING. BUT WE
KNOW JUST now MUCH DlFFEIi-

ENCE THERE IS.

Men's Suits
•••• ••• •• For Tomorrow

Ten styles purely all-

( wool Business Suits
In 3 and 4-button Cutaway Sacks only, plain
check Cassiiaeres, neat Gray Homespuns and
Jilack Worsteds

1

r

Twelve styles

Tailor-made Suits
Sack and Frock styles, fancy Scotch Plaids,
Blue and Black Cheviots, and Imported Clay
Worsteds, eleeantly made, just as good suits
as Tailors make up for twice the money....

$8
$10

A Spring Cly^rC^^t
5na

p

for Tomorrow !

78 spring Overcoats
The make—the c ilor— the trimming—cloth
and scyles right u ) to date, but the sizes
are .'4. 35 and 36- -

The prices >vere $io, $12, $15,
But to clnse them cut quickly we offer you
your choice for $5

New
Spring

A February

Pants Clean-Up
The King Trousers,
The Duchess Trousers
all included at these reductions:

«lP^."t5 ,$4.50
*5Z-!«- $3.75
HI^^ $3.00
iP'i^t^ $2.25

Furnishings
Like a Well Spring

of Pleasure
Does a Shirt, Collar. Oufl' or any

article of wearing apparel c-ominK

from our handsome stock of Furn

ishinss become more agret^able t"

thi- wearer the lonsor he deals witli

ur. Our elegrant Percales, Madra.-

or lin<n Shirt Sets are the hand-

somest ever seen in Duluth. Our

stock of rnderclothinj? heats any-

thinj? in this line before offered to

our patrons.

New Neckwear.
Puffs, Four- in-Hands and Tecks

50c

Meji;£5hoe Dept.
Tomorrow..
Men's self-acting Alaska
Overshoes, good value at
$i;at

Our new Satin Calf,
Lace and Congress
Shoes at

Are the best bargains. In the city

S5c
$1.48

Men's Satin Calf
Lace Shoes, (like

cut), at

RegvJar price $3.00.

$2.48
Men's Oil Grain Creoles
at per pair

r ncfi 98c
A Complete Line of Rubbers Always on Hand.

. S. Burrou^s,
THE CLOTHIER.

TflE DULPTH EVENING HERALD: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1897.

PLANS
Bishop Morrison Is Expected

to Arrive Here Next

Week.

Win Preach at St. Paul's

and St. John's Churches

Sunday.

Arrangements For a Recep-

tion For the Bishop Are

In Progress.

Groosetb &01sen
OA8H GROCERS,

401-403 EAIT FOURTH STREET.
TELEPHOME 292. EtUblished 1887.

Bishop Morrison will, it is expected,
arrive in Duluth on Feb. 19 or 20. On
.'='unda.v. Fel). 21. he will preach In St.

Paul's church in the morning:, and in
St. John's, at Lakeside, in the evening.
On the 2oth he will go to Tower, and
from thence to the other range town.x.
returnhiK to Duluth on the nrst of the
month.
On A.sh Wednesday morning:. March

:. he will preach in St. Paul'.s, and on
the next day will start on a tour of the
Indian missions, whith will include
NMiite Earth. Red Lalte. Twin Lakes
<;ull Lake. White Ki( e settlement
C'a.ss Lake, Leech Lake and Pine PointTo cover the ground as outlined in th<>
itinerar\- is an arduous undertaking at
this season, of the year.

It is designed to temh-r the I)ishop a
I)Ul.lic reception, at whiih the mem-
bers of the tw() congregations and
their friends will he welcome. The
i-ommittee having this matter in
eharse is composed of F. W. Paine as
ehaiiman: H. M. Peyton and W. ' M
Prindle. of St. Pauls, and W. C. Sar-
K^ent and iJeorge Crosliy. of St. John's.
It will probably take place some tinu
bi-tween March 21 and 2.".. Arrange-
ment of the details has not been made
yi't, having been delayed on account 0}
illness in Mr. Paine's faniilv.

Hustlers
make cem-
petition!
Competition makes
hustlers. The old-

fashioned way ot

doing business has
gone by. It is no use to set down on
high prices and expect people to call on
you—they won't do it. On the run,
reaching out, in the push with the best of
goods at prices that reach everybody
—that it the way to do it.

Read our Price List, it is a Kustler.

SATURDAY
BARGAINS.

Victor Tomatoes. 1 5c can \fQ
Enterprise Tomatoes, per can T'ic
Mountain Rote Corn. 1 5c can i{q
This it the finest corn in the market. Try it.

Dew Oi op String Beans, per can jQc
I. H. F. Peaches. p«r can 24o
Mock Turtle Soup. Columbia brand,
P""" 22o

Ox Tail Soup. Columbia brand, can .

.

22o
Monarch Corn, per can lOc
Paxton Brand Pumpkin, per can.... 7^5
Mustard Sardines, per can 5^
Gold Medal Milk. 15c can jQc
Olives, per quart 20o
Dill Pickles, per gal 25o
Codfish. 2-lb bricks |2c
A. W. Cobb & Co.'s Premium Choco-

late, per lb 25o
Hopkins' Hominy. 1 Oc can for 5u
Pure Buckwheat Fleur. 1 2 lbs for. .

.

25c
Fancy Malaga Grapes, per lb 12 '^O
Bananas, per doz 15c
Soda Crackers, XXX. per lb 5©
Dried Peaches, per ib g^

SATURDAY
Will be a great day at

» THE

ONE CENT
STORE^

109 West Superior Street,

As it will be the last day
of our

Great
Fire
Sale

And we will then close for ten
days for repairs. For the bene-
fit of those that were turned
away, we will add the follow-
ing bargains to the long list of
bargains we have given
through the entire sale.

FOR THE LABOR ASSEMBLY.

Mine Workers' Union Supports

Mr. Vail's Bill.

JUpn'sriUaiivo \-.ul wa.s in the city on
liis return from .«t. Paul, tin- lt'Ki."<laturo
having ailJonrn.Ml until Monday, and hi-
t' IS in hi.s im.^Hcsslon a letter showlnu
tliat the erUieisms dileeted at him at a
recent meetluK of the Trade.s and Labor
assemlily. because of his mlnluK inspe---
tion bill were not Ju.-«tlrted. Mr. Vail In-
troduced the bill at the regu.-st of the
..(hcers of the .Vorthern Mineral MineWorkers Provrressl .e I'nion of America
and in proof of this I.ict lie has the fol-
lowinjT letter from. William MudRe the
general secretary of the union:
,. -N'J-'-ili'ue Mich.. Feb. !».-Hon. P. R.
\ lil. Minnesota Houfe of Representa-
v.s ht J'aul: Dear Sir-Vour livor of

t.).- sth Inst., came duly to hand. In re-
I ly I don t know -.vhat those people In
l»ul>ith want. I presume thouirh. triend
r .*/'•.",.."^^'\ *''"' '" '•'•'« "< "•«> <'rii,'inof said bill. Vour .mswer t.. that l.-Ucr
.

,**.. *^- '' >''"'' «'" forw.inl m.- K P.
i obb s address I will write to him and
possibly Kt't him to .-onsider the worth-
less bill of some account after all lwould enclose the answer to the critic-isms if I did noi think it would l>oth.ryni too mii'h. If you desire that I should
wriie to '111,- iJuiutli Kveiilnw Herald. Iwill bf only too u'lad to do so. I .tm not
.1 man to a«k a favor and then backdown on my benefactor. Hoping for vou-
iinbouuded success, I am. fraternallv
>">">» wri.UAM Miixji:.'

Edward Will Not Forget.
Edward Hall, whose profession i.s

that of chlinney sweep, and principal
occupation that of promoting a demand
for distillery products, was before
Judpe Edson this morning on the same
old tharsre. drunkenness. Technically
It was his "third offen.se."
"Why. certainly. anythinR to please

you. Judpe." he remarked cheerfully as
the court directed him to stand up to
receive his medicine. He was not so
cheerful when he heard that it would
be sLxty days, without tine.

"I'll see you later. Mr. Court." he re-
marked as he was led out. He also
promi.sed Chief Hanson that he would
i-ecollect the latters attentions.

Good Rio Mee, limit 1 ib. 13c
-Viking" Patent Flour, 49 lbs

•Viking Pride" Flour. 49 lbs

•Viking" Soap. 9 bars for

Pure Leaf Lard, per pound

Best Pork, per ib

Navy Beans, limit 10 lbs. per Ib

Gallon can Tomatoei. Velvet Brand,
per can

Gold Leaf Soap, box $3. 8 bars for.

Potatoes, per bushel

Five Crown Figs, extra fancy, per Ib.

Diamond Tar Soap, lOccake, (limit

3 cakes I for

Lemons, fancy, large, par doz

tl.lO
81.05
25o
60
5o

2O0
25o
25o
15o

5o
12-c

GR0N8ETH & OLSEN

Plumbers Will Banquet.
At the third annual convention of the

Master Pliiml>ers ot the state of Min-
n_csota. v.hich is to be held here Feb.
17 and ix. tht principal matter to be dis-
cussed will be that of lesrislatiun look-
ing t<» raisinj? the standard of work
Pr<. vision for ripid in.spection and a
license system are desired. On the
evcninK of the ISth a banquet will he
Kiven at the Spalding to the vIsitinR
delegates.

SECURITY BANK CLAIMS.

Assignee Macfarlane Has Filed

His Statement.

.V. U. Macfarl.m.. a.ssiKiiee of the S^^cu-
ri!v biink yestcrd.(\ afternoon tiled a list
oJ claims .ijrainst the bank Hied with
liiin as ;i.ssiKnce. There are about mm
claims, ruiuiinir from .1 few cents up to
ni.m. The sum of all the claims filed
IS .r.'>;t.0W.«4. Of this amount $2s2.»kS4.si wa-:
.illowed and $i;.«»S.S3 w.is di.sallowed The
disallowed claims are as f<dlows- \iil
niatz BrewiuK comp:iny. $.s.'5.4t;; National
I'ank of Illinois. mUT.i; M.rcantile Xa-
lioiial l»aiik. N.w Vork. $.)M7."..(IS.

AmonB the l.irK' r claims are the fol-
lowing: Hoard of e<lucation. SKftl.es-
Ki-eley Institute. $Wl..-.l: Kvjins & Gran-
ly. «rt*;.]2: D. Sans. >!:;3T5.77: O. S. Mur-
ray. SJiM.T-l; Alfred Merrltt. J2:H)0: Bank
of Minnesota. <5.m;9.71: Nicollet Nationalbank of Miinuaitolis. Jli.itlti.fio; S. Loeb
*1 !>.:•:;; Police Relief a.s.so<iation. $237.33!
J.imes Mcr.olri.k. |1J-J: W. 1>. Gardner
iis.siKne.> !^;«e^.^;t: M. M. Uasser. JlHl.ia'UashinKton Iron companv. $,s:,!i.7,-, p j'
Kipley. »10.0(¥»: St. Pauls "church. ' $15S.(J«-
hd liormedy. %Vv,'a); stale of Minnesot.i'
?.SM .'": M. \V. (Jo.idrich, $14.-.3.«: Monroe'-
Nichols, assignee. |55ri2.34: Uuluth Rubbercomp.my. $1771. .M; V. I.. Ripley. $170;}; Du-
luth board of trade, $10,'>2.S6; M. A Scir-borouKh $2.V;i: J. ;!. Noye-s & Co.. $4m.50:
.^L«-^ •'""'""• ^3]H.4.;: LaSalle & Co.,

t^f?:
'•*;,"«'"'>' l"'Z' »1'W1»»: D. T. Adams,

The Inman Cases.
The Inman tug ca.scs are still drajr-

King on before Commissioner T. il
I'r.'ssnell today, and are rather tire-
some to the attorneys and everyone en-
saged in them. H. G. Inman is in at-
tendance. Judge West, one of the at-
torneys, said today that Capt Inmut;
and H. (}. Inman are rendering all
posailde as.«istance to the mariners in
establishing their claims.

Estimate to Be Made..
The city engineer has orderetl a'coni-

l>.iratlve estimate made of the cost o-
cxc.ivatlng for the force main trenches
"II the north and south side of Sut)erior
street between Twenty. third and Twentv-
•s.-venth avenues ,.a.Ht. it is txpeM.d that
the estimate will be furnished in two or
three .lays .in.i that the work will bebegun early next week.

Boat Club Concert.
The l)oat club concert and dance-Monday evening at the Armory will

be attractive to everyone, a fine pro-
gram «)f music having l»een arranged.
The clul> is very anxious to make <i
line social success of this for it has
some plans in view for next sujiimcr
\vt>ich is hoped to carry out. One
of these is the bringing of the Wisconsin
university cight-.-atcd crew here for a
race.

Merry War Ceased
Hy Duluth's philanthropic coal dealerwho gives coal away, so It seems, fie
states to the trade that our coal Is a
"conglomeration." and that he had
Rome of the same kind; could not sell
It, BO gave it away.
We offer a reward of one ton of the

best hard coal In Duluth to anyone
that will prove to us that the above
named "philanthropist" ever gave away
a ton of coal without considerationWe are selling the best grade of pea
coal you ever saw, and all other sizes--
at prices that wil astonish you. Call
and see. Respectfully yours,

DULUTH VAN COMPANY.
212 West Superior street.

Seine River Stage.
The Seine River .Stage line is a iu'\.-

transportation company carrying mail
and pa.s.seiigei-s from Tower to all pari.^
of the Rainy Lake gold fields. It makes
the trip from Tower to the Seine river
country in two days, makes two trit)s
every week, and touches at Knochidt-
ing. Seine City, Foley. Mine Centt-r.
Hell City and Ferguson's camp. Stagc.-^
leave Tower Tuesday and Friday
mornings and arrive at Mine Center
Wcdne.sday and Saturday afternoons.
Stages depart from Mine Center Tues-
day and Friday morning and arrive at
Tower Wednesday and Saturday even-
ings.

Union Rink.
Championship races. John C. Carlsen

vs. Thorvald V. Thomsen, Friday and
Saturday evenings, Feb. 12 and 13. City
band.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World'5 Fair.

^ CREAM

II4H1N6

vmm
MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 Yean the Standard,

Glass Sauce Dishes,
Sold elsewhere for 5c;
fire sale price

\on\y

Glass Water
Pitchers,
Well worth 25c;
tire sale price only.

Wire 5hade Frames,
All sizes,

worth up to 29c;
fire sale price

only

Lamp Shades,
Of Linen Paper, worth
20c; fire sale price
only

Dinner Pails,
All go in one lot,

worth up to 38c;
fire sale price only.

Dinner Plates,
7inch Plain White
Plates; fire sale

price only

Cups and Saucers,
Very pretty shape,
worth 12o;
fire sale price only. .

.

Egg Beaters,
Genuine Dover,
worth 15c;
fire sale price only . .

.

Bissell Carpet Sweeper,
Genuine Bissell,

worth $2 50;
fire sale price

only

Glass Berry Bowl,
Very pretty,

worth 19c;
fire sale price only .

.

IOC Roll Toilet Paper,
1000 Jiheets good
quality paper;
fire sale price

only

Needle Book.
Containing 5 packages, best
quality needles, and all

other kinds of needles

cheap at 10c;
fire sale price only

Glass Table Set,
Consisting of sugar bowl,
creamJpitcher,spoonholder and
butter dish, a very
pretty thing and
cheap at 45c;
fire sale price only

.,Jl„

y^i^\\viiwsrv^^w\iiws

Saturday's
STORE NEWS!

Contains many interesting and profitable
items. Don't fail to read every one. There is

no doubt you will find some that will benefit
your money purse.

Ladies' Flaanelette Night Gowns, price all season «itomonow ^ ' Price

Ladies Cashmere and Lisle \'est, low neck, no sleeves verv
richly tnmmed with hand crochet trimming in black and
white, regular price $2 to $2.50. Clearing price tomorrow.

.

Ladies heavy weight Egyptian Union Suits, would be cheao
at 75c. Tomorrow *^

Ladies' medium weight Swiss ribbed Australian wool Union
buits, regular price $1.75. Price tomorrow
Ladies fine English Cashmere Hose, opera length, regular
price 90c. Price tomorrow _'_

. . 7. ...

Ladie^extraqaalitv English Cashmere Hose, regular price
50c. Tomorrow 35c, or 3 pairs for ^)^
Ladies' Hermsdorf Black Cotton Hose, doable sole and hirfispliced heel, regular price 25c. Price tomorrow
Children's ribbed heavy Cashmere Hose, regular price coc
to7oc. Price tomorrow '.............;..

Children's plain English Cashmere Hose, sizes 6 to 854
regular price 40c to 50c. Price tomorrow

Gents' Furnishings-
Boys' Mothers' Friend Shirt Waists, made
Flannel in bice and gray, regular piice $i.

from all wool
Price tomorrow

Men's Camels Hair or natural wool Hose, regular price ^ccTomorrow only ^^
^^

Men's heavy Flannel Overshirts in very pretty colorines
and cheap at $1.50. Price tomorrow f

,

100 dozen Men's all linen collars in either tnrn over or stand-
ing, worth 15c. Tomorrow

Kid Gloves.

78c

25c

$1.00

5c

A swell lot of Ladies' Biarritz Kid Gloves, regular Sr qual-
ity. To close out tomorrow

10 dozen fine quality Hair Brushes, cheap at 3sc. Tomor-
row only

_

•''

Rubber Dressing Combs, cheap at 12c. Tomorrow

Dr. Roub Cutaneous Soap, regular price isc Tomorrow

Electric Cloth, the ideal cleaning and polishing Cloth only

IOC Each or 3 for 25c.

>•••••«

•holder and

23c
Don't pay regular retail

price on Valentines. Buy
them here and save money

rAvoid paying retail

price charged by other
stores and do your
trading for next week
tomorrow, as we will
be closed for repairs
next week.

Ladies' Wrappers.
25 dozen Ladies' Percale Wrappers, very nicely trimmed,
very full m skirt, medium dark colors, regular price «i.2q.
Tomorrow only

Shoe Prices
That are sure to draw the people for Saturday's Big Bargain

Ladies' best Vici Kid Lace Shoes, coin toe, extension sole, a
$3.50 Shoe. Tomorrow, a pair

Ladies' genuine Dongola Button Shoe, welt sole, patent lea-
ther tip, a great wearer, have always sold at $2 75. Tomor-
row go at, a pair

Ladies' turn flexible sole Lace Shoes, Vici Kid leather, pat-
ent leather tip, $2.50 value. Tomorrow, a pair

Ladies' spring heel Shoes, sizes 2^ to 5, P. Cox make, heavy
or light sole, all shape toe, were $2.75. Tomorrow, a pair. .

.

Ladies' Dongola Button, patent leather lip, very stylish, a
regular $1.75 Shoe. Tomorrow, a pair

Misses' spring heel Shoes, P. Cox make, cloth top, button,
also Lace Shoes, excellent styles, worth $2. Choice, a pair.

.

Misses' Bnx Calf Shoes, crack proof, sizes riji to 2, a $2
Shoe. Tomorrow,a pair

Misses' soft finish Calf Button Shoes, spring heel, sizes ii>^
10 ^. /\ pdir -.,. •••• •••• •••. .... .... •••• .... .... ... .,,. ,.

Child's hand turn spring heel Shoes, sizes 6 to 8, patent lea-
ther tip, very nobby. A pair

500 dozen White Castile Soap, regular price sc Tomorrow
r CaKcS XOi. ••• •••• •••• •••• •«•• •

Closing Out Our
Crockery Depart
Hardware Dept.
Note a few of the many bargains for
Saturday's trade.

Granite Ware.
No. 22 Granite Sauce Pans,
worth 40c; Saturday each .

,

No. 200 Granite Sauce Ket- 1 A
ties, worth 35c; Saturday each ul v
2quart Granite Co£fee Pots, QRa
worth 60c; Saturday each.... Ovv
3-quart Granite Tea Pots, QQa
worth 75c; Saturday each.... 0«fv

Carpet Sweepers.
Bissell's Home Queen Carpet
Sweepers, regular price $2.50;
Saturday they go at, | i^C
each ipl.D9

Mrs. Potts' Irons.
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, three irons,

handle and stand, RQa
per set V«fv

Tin Pitchers and
Basins*.
12 sets Japanned and decorated Tin
Pitchers and Bisins, always sold at

7Sc; Saturday to close out, QRa
per set Ovv
lo-quart Galvanized Chamber OCa
Pails, each ,. avu
i2-quart Galvanized Chamber QCa
Pails, each av|/
5c Red Hot Stove Polish. Q1|^
perbox aZV
loc Rice Root Scrub Brush, C a
each vw
Silexo Scouring Soap. Qa
per cake v

Good quality White Bath Soap, Qa
per cake Ov

Day.

5c

23c

Crockery and
ments.

Small size Enamelled Fry
* ans. eacn .•....•«.......,.,
20C Pototo Slicers,

Asbestos Mats,
each

I gallon Tin Oil Cans,
each

Crockery Dept.
15c Thin Glass Sherbet Cups— rjg^
each 1 1/

ISC China Egg Caps

—

each

20C White Mixing Bowls

—

each ,

33c White Mixing Bowls

—

each

i;c Tinted Salt Shakers-
each

Silver Plated Salt Shakers-
each

Lamps.
100 Decorated Vase Lamps, com-
plete, with 10 inch shade and burner;
regular price was $2.48; to close
out quick we put them on
sale at—each 98c
Chamber Sets.
25 i2-piece Decorated Chamber Sets;
regular price, per set, $6 50: 00 17C
Saturday, per set ipOal V
Glass Pitchers.
50 i-quart Crystal Glass Pitchers,
worth 25c; Saturday— | A-^
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-s^v-NLamps'-^
^Globes!

t^aCt'i^^L.
^° home should be without a pretty

^i^Sfeb parlor or reading- lamp when they can be
^' '^A bought so cheap.

"^^^^^C J ^^^^^ ^^^^^ $1.75 and up

hj^ ^ Brass [g^ips $2.76 and up

"
^'

Pretty Blobss • • f 90c and up

^^^iBI^ Handsome Lamps and Glob ^ ^^ oK,nrfnn
^^QSJJt ^^^^^ comilpte, from 7.-. 90a^0 Cuu UP

^_ fi^ wortli of (loodt— $n down and S5 a i
'~'

tli Cnorlal «n<l
I CPinS f »" worth ..f (iooils— $8 ,iow!j Rud S6 a "A th ^P«»-«"« »"«»"^

Sfl(» worth of (hHidB-si-j down and $7 a j^ itii Favorable
^__ --__ jtio worth of (ioi>dft—5i.s down and $?s h —

. ith Arniiistementa forVaSn OP 775 worth of Goods—MS down and S» a ^ ath •-»«. A.mnHH«a
$100 worth of (iood8-J20 down aud flO a'< nth *-«^lS«r Am^UDU.

COMPLETE HOUSE-FURNIf £RS.

French& Bkssett
First Street and Third Avenue West.

TWO CEKTS,

EX4LDERMAN

COXJN JAIL

Was Committed to Prison by the

Three Juds:es for Contempt
of Court.

EJiiMtiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

= WCiri^tSnU Oim Xn© ^imiie-rpno'scoucort toar through the lead- =
= iuK citips of the United States him l,t>nn iiiH''.'' p<i-»ihh> by u«iD«r the Koahc, which Las S
S hijen conaidered ouo of the best Hiunoi ininufHCtiired for half a CBntury. ^S 8<.>ld at reasonable prices for ca->h or iiiuuthlv i>ayni)-iit9. z

I DULUTH MUSBG COMPANY, 1
S SALRSH003JS Pbcpnix Hlock-1'ad Moor. t H PUAPMAII MonOfVar =
s: Foarth AVDUO Wrst and Snpt>rinr Street. Li Ui unMrillnllf nJdlldgCli =
^iniiiiiii!iini!iMinniiiiiiiiii!iMiiiiiniMMMinmi;iiiiiniiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiniiiiiiii»iiiiiiiiiiiiii»iMiiiii5

L. MKNDENUALL. ESTABLISHED 1S69. T. W. HOOPES.

Mendenhall & Hoopes
FIHST NATIONAL BANK BDILDINt

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improved Property.

Commercial Light & Power Co.
(Successors to H«rtman Goneral Electric Co.)

FURNISH
ELECTRIC CURRENT

FOR LIGHT AND POWER.
OFFICES—Rooms 4, 5 and 6, 216 West Superior Street, • . . Duluth, Minn.

Refused to Tell the Grand Jury Who
Gave Him Two Thousand

Dollars.

It Happened Two Years Ago and He
Says He Cannot Remember

Distinctly.

ING SALE
From February ist to flarch ist.

We must have more room as eur stock of Bicycles will soon be in.

In order to Jo this wc have cut the price on every article in the store.
Read the following list of barp^aias wc have to c£fer.

^^ iiAi ^ nnmi^^he
winsen|JI|l I IJIJII li following
^^ n vA I I 1^ tm 1 1 1 1 1^^"^^^
exactly I lilLil 9 1 1 1V! articles:

Kaives, Razors, Shears, Hair Clippers, Shaving Brushes. Mugs. Razor Strops.

Combs. Hair Curlers, fishing Tackle. Compasses. Oog Collars. Pocket Books. Playing

Cards, Dice and Dice Boxes. Poker Chip:, Sweaters. Gun Cases, Game Sacks, Hun-

ters' Ciolhing of every description. Kufiting Boots. Canvas Leggins, Foot Balls,

Bicycle Sundrie;;. Telescopes, Msgniiying Glasses and Air Guns.

R. C. Kruschke,
404 V/csi Superior St. SIGN OF THE LA^iCE UOLO REVOLVSa. ^

ELUDED THE FLEET.

The Vesuvius Ran the Gauntlet

at Charleston.

Chiirl03ton. S. C. Feb. 13.—Notwltli-
stnnOiiitr Admiral liunce's t-urcfully ar-
rinjr<-<l plann for the effcr-tiial lilofkiii!';

of Charleston harbor, the dynamite eruls-

er Visiivlus .siic-cessfully ran the Kaiint-

let of the North Atlantic wqiiadron lai^t

ni;:!it. Th<' hlockadrr.s were nul aware of
111'- feat until th.- prearrunKeil signal,
a sky roekft. wa.s rircd from the Imw of
ih< W-siiviiis. Admiral I'.iincc was siii--

pri.st-d and dfsaiJpohUi d. H*- tlioiiRht the
ttdir;; ii)i|M>sMibU- and wax loatii to bt-lievc
tin report, it l.« siiid. wlu-n it was con-
v«'y<d to him. How ih<- blockade v/a>f run
is prized a.s a secret on board thi.- Nesii-
viiis.

The offl<!era are all boasttniEr of the feat
and are as plea.sed over it, rt.s the hloek-
ad'-rs are chajrrined. The passage
throiiKli tin- lli-t-t was maile as i-usily,
sif<' and exp<-dltiously as the rno.st ex-
>H-rienceil blockade- runner could lutv*-
made. The trip of the \"«su\!iis show^-d
tier offlc-ers to be thoroufih jiaval laeti-
cl.-^n^;.

That the Vesuvius Kot the better of
Adndral Ounces carefully laid and di-
ret-ted plans is no reti.ction upon their
efHciency. The Vesuvius' triji slmpi-.
.>ihowed that then- are Amf rlean ennV-
manders who arc suftlelentiv skilled in
the science of n.ival taeti(-s to elude anv
well organized oirdon of ships stretched
befoi-e and AinerU-an port.
The Vesuvius arrived off Charleston

yesterday from (..eatfue Island Navv
y.inls ne-ir PhihuU-lidda. She remained
at a preat <Hstance outside iniiil after
ni!?ht fall, when she extintfuished her
liL:hts iinil beyan manueverloB to slip by
the fleet. Th»- rain and feu lent their
kinrlly otiiees. The \'e.suvlus Is said to
have taken thi- reRular ship eh.-iiini-l. by
the u»e of whi<li she was forced to pa.-.s

between the fl"«-t.- Stranj-'e to s.-iy. shi-
V..IS not discfivi-red !iy the search liKhl.;,
wldeh flash^-d ovt-r the cl!;iiuiel c-ontlnu-
ously durinn th»- eveniuK.
The dispatch l)oat Dtdphin. whi<-h is

»-iid to iiave siven the fleet the slip a ffw
niKhts at;o. is expected from Jackson-
vill* at any time. The Ciftthlnn. Krrlc
son and torpcilo boat No. 6 afi- also on
thi'ir way to relnfon-t- the bloi-ka<le riin-
n'T."-. The pilots and old bloeka«le nm-
ners are greatly excited over the man-

euvers of the squadron. Tlu-y are anxiol:^
to be Riven the opportunity to take a run-
n -r out.

WAS BADLY SCORCHED.

Pennsylvania Town Visited By

a Serious Fire.

Pittsburff. Feb. l;!.— Mats. Pa., a
town of 800 inhabitants on the Pitts-
burg & Western railroad, twt-nty-thrce

miles north of this city, wa.s badly
sci>rched between niidnisht and 3
o'clock this moinlnK. The fiie started
in the passenprer station of the Pitt;'-
burj; & W'l'.stern railway. an<l before it

WHS coiiirolled, destroyed the Nation.il
i Oil Wells Siipi)ly company's larKo
buildings, the freight house, Cramers
restaurant, Lincoln & Marshall's feed
store, Noye's Reneral store, Sook's
pool room, iwo barber shops and a
large nutube-r of small buildings. The
loss is estimated at $100,(MJ0, with about
one-third Insurance. It is believed
that the station was set on fire after
it had been looted by thieves.

swKDisif iatthp:uans.
Minneapolis, Feb. 13.—The Swedish

Lutheran conference h.as ap|)ropriat-
d the folowing sums to the different

churches: Winnipeg. J.">(Hj; Uat port-
age, 1450; .N'ew Stockholm. $-'00; re-
ferred to committee on missions; At-
kinson. ?."0; Virginia. $17."); West Sup--
rlor steel plant. $200; West Dulutli.
$:'00; Sedan, $ir.'i; Pilgrim. $100; lljg

Stone county. $:i."iO; Kmanuel. South St.

Paul. $1.')0; C.uslavtis Adolphus, $200.

FIKK AT CINCLVNATL
Cincinnati. Ohio, F. b. 13.—Fire in the

John iiuiick lil: Co, malt house caused a
lO-ldow (-all of the fin- department and
threatened for a time to destro.v much
property. My vig«>rous efforts It was
cimtlned to narrow limits atvd the chit f

loss to about 100,WO bushels of barley
und mult, whbh was flooded. There is

also some loss to machinery, so that tli

entire loss may reach $75,000, fully
ered by insurance In local companies,

cov-
I

les.
I

l''x-.Vlde!man Ambrose Madls<m Cox
is confined in the county jail this after-

ncMjn, and he will probably remain there

at least until Memdav.
He Is In Jail because the three Judges-,

i>f the district court adjudged him
guilty of contempt of court. And the
contempt consisted in the ex-alder-
m#hs refusal to answer a very leading

question put to him by th;> grand Jury.
The matter on which the grand jury

sought light from Mr. Cnx was as to

v.ho, im the i^.^lh day of February. 1S'J5,

handed him a roll of bills suppo.sed U>

contain $2000. The witness admitted
that this was done, but even when or-

dt red by the court he absolutely re-

fused to state who It was that gave him
the money.
The court therefore ordered him te

go to jail until he signified his intention

of answering the question. At a laic

hour this aftornoom he was still there,

his offent-e not being bailable and hi-

tUill refusing to make answer to the

• iuestlon propounded by the grand
Jury.

That body adjourned at 2 o'clock until

Monday, so that ex-.\lderman Cox may
have to remain In Jail at least until

then.

About 1 o'(-loek the grand jury fib d

in before Judge Ensign, brin'ging with

It Mr. Cox, who had been called as a

witness and who had been in the jmy
rooiii some time befon- this. Assistant

County Attorney Baldwin stated to the

court that the witness had refused to

an.swer certain (juestions put to him I y
the grand jury. The three Judges were
called together and heard Mr. Uald-

wln's statement, and the whole i)encii

united in ordering Mr. Cox to answi-r

all questbms put to him.

Mr. Cox and the Juiy returned to the

jury room for a minute, and again the

party appeared before the c-ourt and
announced that Mr. Cox still refused

to lender any answer t*» the cjuestion.

The c-ourt then found that the witness
was guilty of contempt of court, and
ordered him confined In the county jail

until he loosened cm hi; knowledge
and signified his intention cjf answering
the questicms put to him.
The warrant of commitment reads

substantially as follows:

"lie it rememiiered that cm this loth

day of February, one A. M. Cox was
l>;ought in before the court by the as-

sistant county attorney, who stated

that eaid Cox had refused to answer
certain ciuestions put to him by the

grand jury. Whereupcm said Cox was
»»y the court ordered and directed to

answer any and all questions put to

him, including all matters of Inquiry
of public offlcialB in regard to bribery

or attempted bribery that may be

within his knowledge, undei- i)enalty of

contempt of court by refusing to do so,

and said Cox was dli^ctcd to retiuii to

the grand Jury room for that purpose.

"Whereupon the assistant county at-

torney appeared before the cotirt with
the same Cox and stated tliat the
grand Jury, having under considera-
tion the charge of bribery of city oiH-

cials in m'Jo, and the wKne.ss having
said that on the 2.'>th day of February,
189.1, some large rolls of money were
handed him. wrappeil up and bound
with slips of paper as is the custom
with banks, the ccmtents of which were
supposed at the time to be $2000, by
some person then known to him, the
question was then asked of the wit-

ness, 'who waa the person who handed
you the mcjney?" The witness having
refused and continued to refuse to

answer, the coui^ on such refusal finds

the said A. M. Cox guilty of c-ontempt
c»f c^ourt and orders that he be confined
in the common jail until he signifies

his intention of answering said ques-
tion."

.Mr. Cox w.'is conducted to the Jail,

and there The Herald man found him
smoking his corncob in the turnkey's
ofTlc... Mr. Cox stated simply that the
matter happened two years ago. and
that he had forgotten who the person
was who gave him the money. He
could not, therefore, answer the ques-
tlim, at least until he had refreshed
his memory. He asked to see Page
Morris, who at the time ot the pass-

ing of the money was city attorney.

Mr. Cox said that he had taken his

advice then and he wanted to get it

now.
The matter under investigation by

the grand Jury was the story published
by The Herald in lS9.->, in which cer-
tain aldermen were reported as say-
ing that they had been offered various
sums of money to support a proposi-
tion to give a certain contractor the
Job of building a water i>lant for the
c-ity of r>uluth. The aldermen who
told the story credited the alleged at-
tempts to secure their influence to

Willis J. Holmes.
The grand jury had before it this

morning ex-Mayor Ray T. Lewis, on
the same matter. C. E. Peaslee. re-

c elver of the Manufacturer's bank, of

West Duluth, was up on this or an-
other matter.

iiBILLY" MASON STRICKEN.

Taken Seriously III and It May
Be Apoplexy

;

Chicago, Feb. 13.—United States Sen-
ator-elect William E. Mason was taken
seriously ill today. At 2:30 p. m. a con-
sultation of physicians was hold at his
home. Inquiries as to whether it was
true, as rumored, that Mr. Mason had
suffered a stroke of apoplexy were
evaded with the response over the tele-

phone from his house,' "Cannot tell."

After one of the hottest political

struggles ever known In Illinois, Mr.
Mason was elected United States sena-
tor only a few weeks ago to succeed
Gen. John M. Palmer. "Billy" Mason,
as he has been familiarly known to hia
friends, was probably the best known
Republican stump speaker in the coun-
try. The strain of the last national
canvass, followed by the excitement
and the wear and tear of his fight for

the senatorship. seems to have been
too great, however, for even his re-
markable vitality.

/\fter the consultation the physicians
stated that they did not believe Mr.
Mason's ailment was apoplexy, and
that, if possible, he would be taken
South tonfght to recuperate his

strength.

THAT SETTLEMENT.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

Insane Man Shoots Two People

and Suicides.

Lexington, Ky.. Feb. 13.—John W.
Marrs, rx-city treasurer, tcKlay killed his
6-year-oId son. He al.so shot his daugh-
ter and sister. The ladies will recover.
After attempting to kill the whole family
Marrs killed himself. He had been in the
asylum ten years ago. and had since been
well and was with Wilson & Co., cloth-
iers.

When the servant awoke Marrs this
morning at 7:4.5 o'clock he arose with
an insan? light in his eye, and as the
servant retreated two shots were fired.
Mrs. Marrs and her sister-in-law. Miss
Ida. a sf-hool teacher, ran un to the
room, and Mrs. Marrs fainted on the
steps just as Helen ran out of the
room. Miss Ida entered the room, and
found Marrs brandishing a pistol. He
struck her with the weapon and fired,
but the bullet missed its mark.
He then shut and locked the door,

and when the neighbors assembled and
forced an entrance he was found, with
his throat cut from ear to ear, his head
barely hanging to the body. The littk
boy was shot through the head and
mutilated with the razor. Helen was
wounded in the back of the head, but
will recover. Mrs. Marrs Is in a critical
condition from nervous prostration.
The Marrs family is a prominent one
socially and financially.

Nobody Denies That One Has
Been Made.

The account published iti The Herald
last night of the settlement of the
great .Merritt- Rockefeller lawsuit, for

fi consideration of half a million dol-

j
!;ir8 paid to the Merrltts by the Stand-

|

! ard Oil magnate, has created no end
of dls<-ussitm. and speculation. All
parties who know details of the trans-
action persist in their determination
to say nothing about it. While the
three important facts—the settlement
of the claim thought the agency of J.

L. Washburn, for $50i>.OftO; the depar-
ture of Alfred ancl Lon Merrltt for
(Guadalajara, Mex., and the leaving of
Cfd. A. A. Harris, the leading counsel
in the case, out of the deal—are not dis-
puted, but are practically admitted,
even by all those whose lips are sealed,
ihe particulars are yet to be made
knov. n. Probably the only man in Du-
lutli who is In jiossession of them is J.

( L. Wa:.hburn. and. to quote his own
I
words, it would be disastrous to his in-

j
terests for him to sav anything about

i

Col. A. A. Harris, when approached
c'n the subject today, said, "I have

' ndhing to say." and <Mnpatlentl.v lis-

, lened to ail queries put to him on the
: abject, but answered nothing.

• The Herald can say. however, that
there will be some .sensational develop-

i nients In the transaction which will be
ready for the public .vithin a few days.

6ARR HAS RESIGNED.

Russell Harding Now Great

Northern Superintendent.
St. i'aul. Feb. 13.—Spei-lal to The Her

aid.)—.Suiierintendent J. M. l.arr. of thr>

Great Northern road, has tendered his

I resignation and will soon sever entire
c-onnectlon with the road. Mr. Ban.

ith'.s
morning, stated that it was true

he hail pla<'ed his n-signation In the 'nands
of his superior cjflicer. He did not care;
til make publls. Just yet. the new posl-

{
lioji awaiting hinv
The elri-ular aniniuncing the retlrem«»nt

of Mr. Harr and the api'oinlment of Rus-
Hell Harding as his suec-ssor. is expectc-d
til Im' forthcoming soon. It seems to be
veil understood that .Mr. Harding will
become the new geiicnd superintendent,
but that gentleman said there was no
authority for .-innouncinj,' it as a fact.

TERRORIZED BY GYPSIES.

An Illinois Town Has Appealed

For Protection.
St. Louis, Feb. 13.—A special to the

Post Dispatch from Carlisle. 111., say.s:

A resident of Germantown. twelve
miles southwest of this city, brings
word here that about 200 gypsies are
encamped on the picnic grounds one-
half mile east of town and are terror^
izing the inhabitants. They are in
such large numbers that the inhabi-
tnats fear they will destroy their prop-
erty If they do not accede to their der
mands.
They go to the farm houses, demand

hay. corn, oats and provisions, and
compel the farmers to contribute. The
people of Germant<»wn are in a serious
position and have appealed to the
county authoiities for protection. Offi-
cers have gone from here to German-
town to investigate the matter.

GOMEZ ESCAPES WEYLER.

Now on the March Toward

the West.

Havana, Feb. i:'.—Rumors continue
to be spread abroad that Gen. Gomaz
has extricated himself from Gen. Wey-
ler's columns and is on the march
towards the west. It is even said
that he is near Colon. Four thousand
troops left Havana on Tuesday morn-
ing for Colon, and the patriots of Cas-
tllle and Aranguren arc in Matanzas
marching west.
Gen. Weyler has left Santa Clara

and Is now at Pladcetas. The events
which may happen in the next few
days are awaited here with intenst
excitement. An expedition is reported
to have safely landed at Mariel La
Gorda on the north coast of Pinar Dei
Rio province.

The Situation at Athens Is

Reported to Be Better

Today.

Strong Pressure Used to Pre-

vent Hostilities Between

Greece and Turkey.

The Sultan Persuaded By

the Powers to Remain

Passive Now.

Athens, Feb. 13.—(Copyright 1897 by
the Associated Press.)—There is a
change for the ])etter here today. The
people are becoming calmer, and the
public officials are very anxious as to

the final outcome of the demonstration
of Greece in behalf of the Cretan in-

surgents. It is now known that very
strong pressure has l>een brought to

bear upon King George within the pa.st

twenty-four hours, and that equally
strong pressure has been exercised
upon the sultan of Turkey, in order to
prevent an outbreak of hostilities be-
tween Greece and Turkey. The latter
country is understood to have agreed
not to send troops to Crete, and the
powers, in return, are believeci to be re-
straining Greece from actively interfer-
ing in Crete.
At the same time there is evidently

danger in the direction of Thessaly and
Macedonia, for Greek troops are l>eing
hurriedly despatched to the frontiers,
and reports from Salonika say that
the Turks are quietly mustering an
army corps there, in order to be pre-
pared for emergencies.
The situation in the island of Crete

has somewhat improved. Desultory
firing is still reported, and it is stated
here that the Insurgents are practi-
cally in possession of the whole island,
with the exception of the larger towns.
If this is the case, the union of Crete
with Greece having been formally pro-
claimed, the independence of the Cre-
tans from Turkish rule is almost a fait
accompli, and it is difficult to see how
the pre-existing order of things can be
restored without joint action on the
part of the powers and a military oc-
cupation of Crete by the foreign fleets.

In official circles here this outcome
is not believed to be possible, and there
Is a disposition now to quietly allow
events to take their natural course.x
the idea being that Crete is practically
free, and that the island is likely to
remain so unless so subdued by the
powers. Therefore, the question to be»

discussed, it is said, is whether the
powers will permit the Cretan insurg-
ents to enjoy their Independence and
eventually ally themselves with Greece.

THE SULTAN WAITING.

FORCES BEING INCREASED.

The Michigan Copper Mines

Are Showing Activity.

St. Paul. Feb. 13.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—A Houghton. Mich., special to the
Dispatch says: The Central mine, which
for the past three years, has been the
only c-opj)er produ^-er in Keweenaw coun-
ty, and which has been running with a
reduced force for more than two years,
is adding new men to its payroll "daily,
the underground appearance of the miiie
having greatly improved of late.
The Arnold mine will resume next weelt

and the eojiper mills may also start up.
giving three active mlins to Keweenaw
county. .\t present more miners are em-
ployed In the district than ever before
previous to 1S96.

CHALLENGE THE WINNER.

Sharkey Ready to Meet Fitz-

simmons or Corbett.

Vallejo, Cal., Feb. 13.—Tom Sharkey
says he will be In the front row when
Corbett and FItzsimmons step Into the

ring at Carson, "and that he will chal-

lenge the winner to a fight for any
amount up to $20,000.
He does not care where the fight

comes off, and' will be ready at any
time within three weeks after the Ne-
vada fight takes place. He does not
suppose either of the tv.o men have any
particular love for him, but that will
make no difference, nor does he 'care
which man wins, as he will be equally
well pleased to meet one man as the
other.

PROBABLY A RESPITE.

FOR A LONG CRUISE.
Snn Diego, Cal.. Feb. 13.—The schooner

M. C. Wahlherg will sail today with A.
\V. Anthony, a celebrated ornithologist;
1>. C. McGregor, of Stanford university:
T. S. lirandagee. a famous botanist, and
live others for a six months' cruise In
the Gulf of Lower California and Lower
Mexican waters after prec-lous birds, ani-
mals and fish, for the Smithsonian insti-
tutions and for private collections.

Duestrow*s Life May Be Ex-

tended a Short Time.

St. Louis, Feb. 13.—A special to the

Post Dispatch from Jefferson City, Mo..

says: Governor Stephens has not yet

given hiis decision in answer to the ap-
plication for a thirty days' respite for
Duestrow. It is not likely that the ac-
tion of the governor will be made public
before Monclay.
Ex-Governor Johnson and CharV s

Noland. of the Duestrow counsel, are
here awaiting the governor's decision.
It is generally believed that the respite
^vill l)e granted, althou'gh the gover-
nor's clelay Is creating some doubt as
to what the result will be.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Queenstown-Arrived : Britannic,

New York for Liverpool.

The Powers Trying to Prevent

Greek Aggression.

Constantinople, Feb. 13.—(Copyright-

ed, 1897, by the Associated Press.)

—

There is a disposition in oflicial circles

here to hold the powers responsible for

anything that may hapjien in Crete.
Tlie sultan has been prevailed upcm by
the amiiassadors to refraiix from send-
ing reinforcements of trcjops to Crete,
and he has also been assured that the
powers have decided not to permit the
landing of Greek troops in Crete.
Therefore the whole matter is in the
hands of the powers, and the sultan's
entourage at least is inclined lo believe
that the powers may be falling out as
to the disposition to be made of the in-
surgent island.
The council of ministers, it is semi-

ofiieially announced, has decided that
1'urkey will remain passive pending the
efforts of the powers to prevent direct.

Greek intervention in Crete, but it Is

further stated that if the powers arc-

unsuccessful in these efforts the Turk-
ish government will be compelled to be-
gin military operations on the Thes-
saiian frontier, or, in other words,
Turkey will declare war against Greece
and promptly invade that country.
This is no rumor from diplomatic

circles. It is the decision of the porte
on the subjecit formally and officially
communicated to the different embas-
sies, and the Turks are in earnest.
There is no doubt, however, that the

v>il!ingness of the sultan to apparently
bow to the will of the powers in the
present Cretan crisis was largely due to
the impoverished state of the Turkish
trea.sury. Money in no small amount
will be needed to send an adequate
corps to Crete, and this money is not
yet forthcoming.
The situation is a grave one beyond

doubt, and. as usual, the sultan is

calmly reckoning on coming out of it

ahead l)y trustin'g to the jealousies of
the powers and the advent of the unex
pected. '

TO CHECK THE CRETANS.

The Russian Government Would

Use Coercion.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 13.—Official as-

surances have l>een given in reply to

anxious inquiries that nothing offen-

sive is signified by the naval prepara-
tions In the Black sea."
The Russian government has issued

a note to the other powers with the
oliject of inducing them to bring coer-
cive measures to bear upon the Cre-
tans, it being their duty thus to act, a.h
they have taken the power out of Tur-
key's hands.
This is more to show the Cretans

that in the future they must realize
they have to reckon with the powers,
and that they cannot play tricks upon
them, as they have been in the habit
of doing with Turkey, and that they
will not be In future permitted to
threaten the peace of Europe periodi-
cally, as has been their custom in the
past. Russia takes the lead in check-
ing them, and asks the other powers to
Join her.

VISITORS TO CANTON.

Prominent New York People

Call on the Major.

Canton, Feb. 13.—Senator John M.
Thurston, of Omaha, Neb., accompan-
ied by Mrs. Thurston, arrived in Can-
ton this morning on the special train
bearing the delegates from Zanesville
to Cleveland. Senator Thurston's ar-
rival was unexpected. Upon their ar-
rival at the McKinley home they were
shown into the south parlor. Senator
Thurston's call was a social one and of
no significance, he having been in
Zanesville for the Republican league
banquet.
Among the prominent callers this

morning were Dr. W. Seward Webb, of
New York, president of the Wagner
Palace Car company, and vice presi-
dent of the New York Central railroad.
Mr. Webb was accompanied by his
wife. Miss Vanderbilt, his brother.
Capt. F. Edgarton Webb. and Hart
Lyman, of the New York Tribune. The
party arrived at 9 o'clock over the
Cleveland. Canton & Southern rail-
way, In Dr. Webb's private car. Ells-
mere. Dr. and Mrs. Webb were driven
to the McKinley residence, and had a
very pleasant talk with Maj. and Mrs.
McKinley.
Dr. W^ebb said to an Associated

Press reporter that his call had no
particular political significance. "I am
not here in the interest of Chauncey
M. Depew—in fact his name was never
mentioned in our talk—neither am I
here for any office for myself. Further
than that I do not care to say. We
had a delightful talk with Mr. and
Mrs. McKinley. whom we wanted to
see. being in Ohio and near their
home."
• Another prominent visitor was Sec-
retary of State John Palmer, of New
York. Secretary Palmer said he was
here in the interest of Stewart L.
Woodford, of his state, for the cabinet,
and hoped to see him appointed. He
spoke very highly of the New Yorker,
and said his selection to a portfolio,
if made, would please the leading Re-
publicans of that state. He said that
the major desired to recognize New
York, if possible, in the cabinet ap-
pointment, if the right man can be
found. Mr. Palmer was commander-
in-chief of the G. A. R. in 1892. and
Governor Bushnell of Ohio, was the
Buckeye state's representative on his
staff.

Speaking of Chauncey M. Depew. as
ambassador to England, Mr. Palmer
said he believed the appointment
would be an excellent one. "Mr. De-
pew- Is an American from head to fec^t,

and a diplomat of unquestionable abil-
ity. Every New Yorker will Im*

pleasd to see him thus honored. Still

Mr. Depew would be compelled to make
some sacrifices which would be a mat-
ter of serious moment to him. He has
reached a point in life where salary is

out of consideration and, with a posi-
tion of honor and trust, would round
out a life of devotion to business and to
his country. Of course. Col. John Hay.
who is talked of for that position, is-

eminently qualified, but New York is

for Denew."
Mr. Palmer left at 12:30 p. m. for

New York, via the Valley railroad.

INVESTIGATING TRUSTS.

The Rubber Combine Now Being

Looked Into.

New York, Feb. 1.3.—The legislative

joint committee on trusts resumed its

meetings In this city today. Before
taking up the thread of investigation

where it was dropped on Monday, an-
nouncement was made that W^illiam M.
Ivins would be questioned as to the
operations of the United States Rubl)ei-
company. George R. McDougall and
John E. Searles were both al)sent, alleg-
ing business as an excuse, anci were
given till Monday to appear.
Grcorge H. Mollec, for thirty years a

sugar refiner of Williamsl)urg, was the
first witness examined today. As sec-
retary of the North Uiver Refining
company he had given John Searle.s
the stock for the sum for which that
company sold out to the National Su'^jar

Refining company.
"What was the price paid?" asked

Chairman Lexow,
"I don't remember."
"Was it a fair market price?"
"W'e thought so or we would not have

made the transfers."
Witness admitted that his company

was competing with the Havemeyers.
He did not remember that the price of
sugar went up after the trust was
formed.
Mr. Moller was excused and Lawsou

W. Fuller wa-s called to place a value
on the refining property. He said that
he was in the sugar business from 1S34
to 1873 and was in the real estate busi-
ness when the sugar trust was formed.
Mr. Fuller knew very little about the
value of the individual plants, and Mr.
Lexow labored with him lor a long
time without extracting any informa-
tion. Mr. Fuller finally said that in the
five years after the trust was formed
the price of sugar was raised .57 of a
cent a pound. This, he dechired, had
cost the consumers $4,200,000 during that
time. Mr. Fuller based his figures on
.a circular price list is.sued by Wellelt
& Gray, who, he said, was an auth-
ority.

VENEZUELANS SATISFIED.

Arbitration Treaty With Eng-

land Will Be Ratified.

Washlngaon. Feb. 13.—Information has
l>een received here from Venezuela to the
effect that the arbitration treaty signed
in Washington by Sir Julian Paunceforte
and Senior Andrade has safely reaehcni
Caracas and will be laid before the
\'enezuelan congres.s as soon as It con-
venes.

It is said on the best authority that
the ratification of the treaty is practi-
cally assured; that all opposition has dis-
appeared upon a more accurate popular
understanding of the terms of the agree-
ment, and that the attempt by Crespo's
enemies to foment hostility to the treaty
and make a political issue of it, has sig-
nally failed.

TO THE GOLD STANDARD.
Yokohama. Feb. 13.—According to the

newspapers the government will intro-
duce measures at this session of the im-
perial diet for the i^stabllshment of the
gold standard at the ratio of 1 to 32.

YOl-NG QUAY ARRESTED.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Feb. 13.—Richard R.

Quay, son of Senator Quay, was arrested
this morning on chargc?s of criminal libel
prompted by State Senators C. L. Magee
and William Fllnn. He is charged with
furnishing the material for the article
published in the Commercial Gsiaette
stating that Magee and Flinn had sold
out to Hanna in the McKinley canvass
for the nomination. Mr. Quay gave a
bond of $1000 in each case, for a hearinrj;
on Monday. Other arrests In connection
with the case are promised.
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Twelve or Thirteen Million

Tons of Lake Superior

Ore Required.
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Producers of the Bessemer

Grades Between the Devil

and Deep Sea.

The Ore Pool May Go to

Pieces or Be Tempor-

arily Patched.

Great Preparations to Wel-

come John Redmond. Now
Returning From America.

DUFFTS PURE

- Fp
" '3 tiftthtng m the world so pitiful as

"".elected baby. There is no sijrJit so sad
-11 th.it of a helpless infant denied its hirth-
nsrht, a mother's lovins: care. Thousands
t •n"^*'-"''''

"•'Plect their children because
ot 111 -health. No woman can properly
perlorm a mother's duty who is constantly
sufferuijj from sickness, who.se system is
aebihtated and wrecked bvthe awful drains
due to the <liseases and weaknesses pecu-
liar lu w-onien. The mother who .suffer*.' . .. ^.
frotnthelistle.ssnes.s,la.ssitude and despond. The NCW PlaVS at the LOtt'fncy due to these troubles is pretty sure to
ncRlect her children and her home.'

Dr. Nansen Now Proposing

to Start on an Antarctic .

Expedition.

Tshn.'ininsr. Mich., Feb. IS.—(Spccir'l
to Tho Herald.)—Tho same old xrame is

IkIiir worked on the Lako t^uperlor iinji

oro producers that has been so sue-
«essfiilly used on previous occarions-.
It is certain as anythlnp can w.-ll he.

iitnwithstandin.ir the predictions of
trade organs and interested '-authori-
ties,"' that more than lO.OOO.OOO tons of
Lake Superior ore will he consumed by
ihe furnaces of this countrv durint;
IM».. The amount of ore which will 1...

required will pn.hal.Iy exceed the
ainount stated by two million or even
three milli<m tons. The ore market al-ways looks badly at this particular
time of the year, and the situation is
also always unpromislngr for the iron
iind steel trades. It will take ten mil-
lion tuns of ore to sxjpplv the legiti-
mate ilemands of a hard-times vear.

VbX'^
''houl.l business remain as bid in

15»SfJ. as the dlscouraKed ones predict.
Ar.y improvement in general business
onditiona will inevitably make itself
lelt in a considerably increased de-mand for iron and steel in the multl-
fRiious forms In which they enter into
•modern industrial reciulrcments. un^lany such demand can be readily res-
ponded to. for the capacity of the mln< s
to turnlsh ore, and of the furnaces and
mills to turn the ore into finished ma-
terial, is at least r.O per .eni above the
l>usiness actually handled durinj; is;t6
and in Ijut one year that ever preceded
It was more iron ore mined or more
iron made than in the year nameil:
and that year of the largest productionwas one of the panic years follov.ln^
i-fyi . at that.
The actual demand for iron and steel

Tit pre:-"ent to meet the actual needs of
the country, even with the hard times
and dull business upon us. than it ever
did dtirin.? the ti»nes of our q-reatevt
ri-ospirity. When the panic is finally
•nded and business becomes pood
vnoush to satisfy the most exacting
that we have finally pot 4.ut of tb"
nonds. there will be a demand for
iron that It will ta.\ the capacity o.
even the wonderful mines and millswe nov.- imsscss, to .salinfy. For tlic
past fifty years ilu> ir.'du' ti.m of in.ti
ami steel—and con'^ci|UtntIv the con-
sumption, aj.plyinp the lav of general
»»veraKes—has doubled in this countrv
evi-ry ten year.s, and tbi.s inoteFs of
doubling tb." ..utr>ut every decade has
.t:onv on during l>ad times as well x\-:

"lu'ini? times of preat pmsperity. If
the ratii> holds pood, and th«'re is "every
r-ason to believe that it will, the con-
ynmption of iron In thf Tnlted Stabs
\n the year l!»o(>—now but three twelv.-
months distant—will be fullv eiphtc.-n
million tons. The fn-st pood bus-in. .-s

year that conies to us will see a smash-
ing of all previous records of consump-
tion that will a.stonlsh the "studtnts"
"f the trade who confine their scrutiny
to the two or three years of the im-
mf-diate past, and the fortnipht im-
mediately In the future.
Lake Superior t)ro»lucers of Bessemer

R-rades of iron ore are between the devil
and the deep sea, and their predii a-
ment is one whith Is causinsr a srreat
deal of worry to the responsible heads
of the mining corporations. The Bes-
semer ore pool which repulate.l pric s
so successfully in bS93 and 1S96 is mori-
bund, and whether to bury It or to
brim? it to life fr.r another year's dutv
ir, a (luestion which has terrors for
l;hose v.ho must solve it. The opera-
tions of the pool in IX'ij were un.|ues-
tionably of preat benefit to the pro-
ducers. The benefits in dollars and
e«-nts Were trivial in comparip.tn with
ruttinpr a stoj) to the utter demoraliza-
tion of the trade, as the average pain
'.n lS9j i»rlce« over those of IMM was
but 15 cents a ton. The ISftiJ apreement
was entered intr) with preat hope by
the various producers, but to many of
them it proved a dejusiim and a snare.
Several of the preat steel manufactur-
^r», notably the ramepie interest.s, are
interostetl in Lake Surx.rior mines,
therefore b.-inp placed in the dual i)o-
Kitb>n of vendor and purchaser, and
either way the market pr.es, they are
beund to share in tb- p:iiM. These c(m-
ferns which own both mini;-; and/ mills,
entered the ls't« ,,re j.ooi, but the inde-
pendent produ<ers who combined with
them a year apo know more about the
I'usmet-s than they did twelve months
since.
The classllicalion of ores Into Messe-

»ner and non- H(:-.semer prades is <il-
viiled arbiirariiy on the line of ,07 p»r
cent idiMsph'.rus, ores containinp les.s
than that amount of phos lulnp pradi d
a.s MeB.semers; thopc containinp a
rfreater amount as non-Hos.scmers. li
is po.ssibie, however, to make Bessemer
steel from ores containir.'p a sliphtly
hipher percentape of prosohorus than
seven-tenths nf l per cent, the official
dividinp line. It Is also possible to blend
several ores, some of Bessemer and
some of non-Bessemer prades, into a
Bessemer mixture. For instance, one
of the larpest mines in the Mesuba di:<-
trict, whi<h ndnes its ores with steam
shovels, averaped about .OS phos last
year, or one-tenth of 1 per cent abo\r,'
the line. There is in this district— th--
Marquette range—a mine that can turn-
out carpo after cargo of ore that v.ill
run as low as .02 in ohosphorus. liv
adding one ton of .02 ore to five ton.s
of the .08 Mesaba non-Iiessemer, a six-
ton mixture is secured that average?"
exactly .07, and will easily turn out
BesKfcnier pip. N«t only thia, but th.-
local property referred to vl's producing
low-phosphorus ore is what is known as
a hiph-silica pro|>erty and carries about
42 per cent metallic irtm only, which
lets it (!ut of the Ites.semc!- ore pool
and its ores .sell at $2.10 to $2.25 per t'»n!
delivered at Lake lOrie T(orls, or ul-
mo«t exactly half what standard Ite.<-
seiner ores commanded last year.
Furthermore, this hiph-.siliea low-

nhotphorus ore Is exactly what the
M'>sat>a ores need to po with them. It:-
Phyeical character helps to prevent
"brldpinsr" In furnace, which happens
where the ttne-^raJned Mesaba ore tv
exclu.=dvely used; the silica is a decided
pain to the Mesaba ores, and the small
»mount of phosphorus is the third of
the three esentlals required of an ore to

This lamentable state of affairs is easily
remedied if the proper measures are taken.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is an un-
failing: eure for all the many forms of weak-
ness and disease of the orpans distinctly
Uniimtie. It promptly steps all weakening
drains, mviporates the various orpans and
infusc.-i new life and vipor into the siiiTercr's
whole body.

don Theaters and Other

Gossip.

wlulebodv Ahappyhomeandatulyand the Associated Press.)-well- cared f<r baby is the result, for no I . . , ,, ,

healthy woman will wilfully neplect her
^ decided not to

London, Feb. 13.—(Copyright 18»7, by
—The govem-
merlt the re-

rOR iV:£DiCINALUSE
NO FUSEL OIL

Will rid you of tliat Persist-

ent Haci(ing Cough that has

made your Winters Wretohed.

Try it and see. Send for bool(

to

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,

ROCHESTER, N. Y

^ ...^ ^,
I

and I am willinp to train him, po into
child. M.my a woman is blamed for nej?- I'^'ach of the last session in failing to the riiip with him and help him in anv
lipence .and heartlessness when she is sim-

'

ply ttK) ill ti> care for anvthinp but death
If you want to know all about the '• Favorite
Prescription" address Dr. R. V. Pierce
chief consultinp j)hvsician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surpical institute, Bulfalo, N Y
It IS sold by all druppists.

Koul i>reatli, dull eyes, lisfles,sness, iiallowncssami pimples. A nice combination to avoia or
pet rul ot. All ore due to coiistipiition and con-
Mip.ition IS promptly c«re<l tiv Ur Pi.rce's IMoas-ant I elkts, Tluy are not a temporarv palliaMve
but n perin inent cure. Many so-calli^l ronsiipi
tion remedies must »>e ontinued lorever ouct

il!.^,'"'''^u""*^'-
"he •i'ellets" cure perma

Beutly, They never gripe. Drupijisti selUhcm

mix with Mesaba non-Bessemers forHesKemer pip.
These few f.acts were overlooked bv

the producers of Bessenjer ores a veaV
apo. but tii( y were by no means pas.scciover by the bip conct-rna which arc
'>oth miners and manufacturers. Theshrewd iroppionpers have been makip.-
t:essemer iron out of ore that bv th'terms of the apreement was not In-c.uded in the pool. They have lived \\\
to the letter of their agreement, bu.nave evaded adherence to the sj^irii
Just what to do with them, especir-iiv
the t^arneple interests, is th.- moldeio
that producers of ore arc Jitidinp ii
very hard t(> solve at i)resent. The bi

use the Conservative majority and will I

^"^^y- ^ »"! < ertain that the lad has a
.lose the education bill debate no later, '"iTl.s^annourlced that Max O'Rell will
than Wednesday next, even^f it Is ob- ; shortly al>aiidon the lecture platform
liped to closure Sir William Vernon

i
'_•} f«iv»)r ..f the stage. I'epinninp in

Harcourt, the liberal leader.

Great preparations have been made
in Duldin to welcome John Redmond on
iii.s return from his American trip. Mr.
Kedmond is contidently looked to in
many quarters to materially contribute
towards settling the differences among
the Irish members of parliament.
Archbishop Walsh is bent on deter-
mined action lo end a situation which
he considers to be intolerable, though
it has been cleared up somewhat by the
absolute refusal of Thomas Sexton to!
resume the leadership. i

It Is considered possible that Dr. Nan-;
sen will soon start on an Antarctic ex-
pedition. Ileiiniker Heaton and others

March he will tour England with an
a«lai>tation of one t>f his own works
which he has christened "On the Con-
tinent."

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The Pittsburg and Western selling
Jii'encies of tin- wiinlow glass manufae-
lurers. ni .eting at (^hicago. iidv.incid
prices 2'i; ; -r cent, beginning March 1, in
the <'entra aiul we-<lern districts. This
iloes not liK 'nde the Atlantic. Pacilic and
golf coast r. --tricts. wb«fre the imported
glass comes jito competition.
The world's record of a mile In 2:50 2-5,

held by Krank D,>imoiU. of London, on
roller sk.'itfs, was clipped one second .ve.s-

at the PorTiaa<l rink

ter Is in abeyance, pendlnp the decl-
; ^hw VomV^uAn "(k^^^^

sion of the govt rnment in repard to ; en out by onlv one U ncrtn.
j'endinp a government expedition. Ifj Count \Voi:<ensteln. chief of the em-
the latter step Is not adopted, then the !

Peror s hunt, conimltled suicide at Vien-
scicntists will take the matter up.

HOW CORBETT WILL TRAIN.

Plans For Getting in Shape at

Shaw's Springs.

San Francisco, Feb. 13.—James J.
Corbett has already mapped out his
plans for training at Shaw's Springs.
He has received a telegram from Billy
Egan Informing him that everything is
in readiness for his arrival.
Corbett will spend his days of train-

ing in this manner: Soon after he rises
In the morning he will take a cup of
coffee and a dish of oatmeal. Then he
will knock about, stroll over the hills
and in a loafing way pass the time untii
his first real meal of the day, to be
taken at 10 a. m. Then a little work
with the wrist machine, bag, pulleys
and dumb bells. About 12 o'clock he wUi
strip for the work of the day. This
will consist of running, hand ball,
wrestling, boxing and bag punching.
\\ bile being rubbed down, Corbett
thinks his blood will be cooled suf-
ficiently for his dinner, which will fol-
low as soon as he is dreaeed. Then
more loafing, followed by sleep. This
routine he will begin as soon as he
reaches Nevada.
General Passenger Agent T. P. Good-

man, of the Southern Pacific company,
has announced that the company has
joined v.ith the Vlrpinia & Truckee
lailroad in a rate of $;!0 from Ogden to
Cai-son for the Corbett fight. The
lines between Opden and the Missouri
river are going to make a rate of $30
for the return trip. This would make
a rate of $6.^ for the return trip from
Omaha. Kansas City and Missouri
river points to Carson, which Mr.
Goodman considers would be reason-
able.

Name of
Supposed
Owner.

Subdivision
of lot or
Block. Assessments

and penalties.

Total I Name of
Amount of

[ Supposed
Owner

have proml.sed to handsomely contrib- '

t-^rdjiy ufternooii at

ute tmvards the expenses; but the rn^\'^y^{^^^^'

^

iia.

Great Britain i« i-.-illv »,,„i..v,.,'w«i>u,i I

-Albert Abelile committed suicide at

xviVh^LVi.\ "n, f
"''"^>V""l''f'' Paris .vesterdav by putting a revolver Inwith charity. The famine fund is now | his mouth an-! di.scli

nearly j:27r),000 ($l,3Tr>,000) and is li.

i-rea.'-ing at the rate of tlo,000 dailv

ing the weai)on.
His brother was killed by I-Mward Pa»-
l.«r Deacon at Cannes In IMC His other

The
or it

yeai "s

iron ore pool may go to plece«mav be puiihed up for anothe;
duty: meanwhile every argu

n-eni and piv.ssure Is b.ing brought I..bear by th,- big consumers to have th-
I">o| smashed <-ompletelv. or cN-ormed
last

antMv upon the same line.^ as
year. The Carnegie crowd has on-

of the old darkey's patent trails. whici>
will "catch 'em a comin" or catch 'em i-"•"•' HOILACK /. STEVENS

re-

THE TRADE^ OUTLOOK.

Dun Finds Much Cause For
EncouragemenL

New V..:k. I'eb. l.l.-K. C:. I>UM & fo
we.Uiy review of tia.le .sayrt today: No
other event of the week approach.s 1..

Imp.irtiinct« the disruption ..r the Me( i

raii pool. In iw„ ,|;,ys after it. a gn-.it. i-

tomi.-igc of rails was prob;.bly (.urchascdthan the enlire prodiictiou last year, re-
port:,! as .Vi^t.co,! tons, and Instead nf JN
HI r><.cem».er and Vi^ In Jamiarv. $17 f,now th.' price ;it which works east a>id
w.'si are seeking orders, th- Carneiri,.
compan.v oven selling at JIT Chicago d"-
Iver.v. Tnese sales will employ mane
thousarid h.ind.s, with an important .b'-
crea.'ie In the cost of track laying or re-newals to railroads.

b " n.

Kv.'ii more imiKirtani Is the result that
reeensti-'ietlon of the billet pool will b-
lmposs|l)le as long as the contest ov.-
r.ill.s eontinues and the manufaetur, rs
of :tnietural forms, bars, rods vir
mills, tin plates and manv other im.-
• Miets have a chance to .secure cheap mi-
teri.il in the near future. Iniporta:it also
is the sfi-uggle between the two greit
cornpanies producing Mesaba ore, one «I-
ie-l w;ith the Illinois Steel company an.l
the other with the Carnegie companv
whie!) Is exp«-ctr<l to bring aljout lower
piicesfor ore an<l to pu.sh manv min. ^

to their utmost eapaeitv. i:ut In 'the wi
of rival interests waj,. s are already
uuced b.v »'<»mt large eonceriis.
Another event of importance I.s the pur-

chase f)f T.a.iXM of print < Iotb« bv M ('
l>. I'.onlen at ir..>; cents, which *has" aNready <':used an novanee of :;.(;<» r^nts
with a strcmper tone for prliUs and other
cotton goo.ls. The moral influence o-
such a purchase, miuii test lug eoufiden' .

In tlU' future. Is apt to !).• irreal. As tli-
eontraef t,, shut down part time manv
mills proOueIng print <loths Is going inti.
elYeet the produt tive e.it>acllv .is well ;e
W.ijus of operatives will be "re«blce<l. b.!'.
ii :i d.maiid «if traders t<» ivplenisli
stocKjS Is started, the effect may be al-
together beneficial.
The woMj.n linliistry .•il:-o meets an in-

« Teased .jeniatid lor low ;.iid medium
V;ooj|s anil a dozen nu»re mills have start-
ed avrainst three stopping fur varioii •

ri-asons.
lO.vc.pi In steel rails, changes in Iron

ITodUels have been slight, advaiiee.-i illpray lorge. wire and eiit n.ilis. rompetl
lion redliees Atiieriean lin plati-s (o *:! '

i

i^galnst n'Hi lor foreign, tin and e,,pihr
steady, but lead stro'iger at $.).:;;'i
Speeiilatioii In prodiiitts has Tiardlv

b.cn more acllse than of late and iirle. -i

generally lend downward; wheal rose i

cent Tuesday, but has since declined
eent.S. About e\<ry week some new spec
Illative gness by somelmdv impn-.s.sfmany traders more than the curr»nt rer
Olds of actual movements

Tti
in like manner by Mr. EMson's estimate
that tlie American crop would provi s.-
n..O.(>i)e bales, but the (luantltv coming Info
.-Ight lias also surpassed previous gues.^es
ami indicate n larger eroi. than mo.-st
speculators estimated. The curtailm.n.
of consumption m the mill.s is not :i«uess. althoiik'h Home overestimate Itsliue i.robal.ly not more than a fifth oi'the sjtluilles will be stopped, a third oreach week, for a rpiarler of tile real*.Ihe puce declined only an <ightli for

tion
^^'^"'' " ^""''»'»" '"' the May cip-

Kailures for the past week have been
2t.. in the I nlted States, against Zl\ last
.ye.-tr an<l .^ xty-one In Canada agaln:^sixty-seven last year.

slaited on Monday now amounts to i
Maj. \^\\\a bam captured a Spanish

180,000 shillings and is iii-reasing dailv '

V'."'^'"^r.
""'•" "''"' ^rtemls.-i, province

by about r.thW .shillingi^. All the other LV'1;'J JJV,' [?r;u"?"'^''-''>
""'' Aft.v pris-

paiK-rs are also receiving contribu- ;:;!;r/,iy::-^i{r,Sr°(i;i 'IV!;?n.'';;.ov^:

^^?,^',, ,, , . '
'"•'-' "'' *'i' engine and the armored car

Wolfe Barry, president of the insti- : and thn-e [viv^enger car.^.
tute of civil engineers, warns Briti.'^!i

i

T.- senaturl.-.i situatiiui in South Dakota
manufacturers that they must wak- j 'i'^"^^-'^ "". "ha npe. All the candidate;; pro
up to the fact that Ameri«an castings'

Kyi

IN THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Senator flansbrough will iudor.-^e J. H.

I'osard. of Orand Forks, for I'liitet;
States district judge should Amidou fail
of confirmation. This was piven out bv
friends of Mr. Hosaid, who state he l*-

a candidate for the place.
Henry Hale, county auditor, has bee?-

ai>pointed receiver for the Kich & Thron
sen company, genenil merchandise, at
Di'vil's Lake. Their lirjuidation Is volun-
tar.v and is caused hy i)oor business foi
the last year. Assets. .%son0: liabilities
JS:.'*)". Winston, Fnrrlngton & Co.. of Mln-
in-apolis, are the principal outside cred-
itors.
Edward Nelson, a Scandinavian and

well-to-do f.irmer. has disappeare<l frorr
Wheatland. He has not been considered
sound In mind and the night of Jan. ;!'

he left his farm and has not been see:
or heard from since. A party of farm-
ers are now hunting him. Nelson wh^
mixed up 111 the wheat stealing case now
pending. He is unmarried and lived
alone.
Th.> wife of Ole Bostrom. a farmer liv-

ing near Rutland, suddelv left hei
home. She leaves a family of small >^hil(i-
rcn. It has been reported that the Mdmai
had l>een found on the prairie frozen ti
death. The couple did not live peaceabh
together.

IN FULL, FOR IMPROVING
SEVENTY-FIRST AVENUEWEST FROM ST. PAUL
^^ . ?T^i'^'^" RAILROAD
TRACKS TO RALEIGH
STREET.-CONTINUED.

HUNTER & MARKELL'S
GRASSY POINT ADDITION
—CONTINUED.

12
%

R. Scarlett, lot 14, block 12...
Mary Thompson, lot 13, block

Catharine Dailey, lot 14, block
8

T. H. Fairfax, lot 15, block
8

T. H. Fairffax, lot 16, i3lock
8 ,

N. H. Myhus, lot 17, block s!!!!
W. C. Turnbull et al. lot 18, block

D. Dailey, lot 19, block's....."!!
J. J. Chapman et al., lot 20, block

J. Ryan, lot 21, block's!...!!!!!!
D. Dailey, lot 22, block 8
D. Dailey, lot 23, block 8
D. I>ailey, lot 24, block 8
S. Clark, lot 25, block 8
S. Clark, lot 26, block 8
S. Clark, lot 27, block 8
C. Markell, et al., lot 28, block 8.
C. Markell et al., lot 29, block 8.
C. Markell et al., lot 30, block 8.
C. Markell et al.. lot 31. block 8.
C. Markell et al., lot 32, block 8.

Markell et al., lot 33, block 8.
Markell et al., lot 34, block 8.
Markell et al., lot 35. block 8.
Markell et al., lot 36, block 8.
Markell et al., lot 37, block 8.
Markell et al.. lot 38, block 8.

C. Markell et al., lot 6, block 3..
C. Markell et al., lot 7, block 3..
C. Markell et al., lot 8, block 3..
C. Markell et al., lot 9, block 3..
C. Markell et al., lot 10. block 3..

4 18
4 96

26

52

1 04

1 57
2 35

3 13
3 92

4 70
4 70
3 92
3 13
2 09
1 31

2 61

3 40
3 92

4 70
4 %
5 22
5 22
5 22
r. 22
5 22
5 22
5 22
5 22
5 22
5 21'

5 22
.'-. 22
5 22

Subdivision Total
of lot or Amount o<
Block. Assessment!

and penalties.

IN FULL GRADING THE AL-LEY BETWEEN SUPERIOR
STREET AND FIRST
STREET, FROM WASHING-TON TO EIGHTH AVENUE
EAST, AND CONSTRUCT-
ING A SANITARY SEWER
IN SAID ALLEY, BE-TWEEN SAME LIMITSWITH AN OUTLET DOWN
EIGHTH AVENUE EAST TOTHE SEWER IN SUPERIOR
STREET—CONTINUED.

PORTLAND DIVISION OF DU-
LUTH—CONTINUED.

\

Duluth Gas and Water com-
pany, lot 10, block 22 $ 50 86

Duluth Gas and Water com-
pany, lot 11, block 22 50 8f

Duluth. Gas and Water com-
pany, lot 12, block 22 50 5S

Duluth Gas and Water com-
pany, lot 13, block 22 50 5?

Duluth Gas and Water com-
pany, lot 14, block 22 50 52

First Unitarian society, lot 15,
block 22 51 3s

First Unitarian society."lot "I'e",

»^lock 22
; 51 Si

DULUTH PROPER, SECOND VDIVISION.
v.^iNi, ^

i;

i!

CARLTON
TION.

PLACE ADDI-

fess a fbierpiination to stainl p.it for

are being used in the new underground s;V;?.d:""M.:kI
'""'' '^'"' """"' V-^-'' nlay

lunnels of Lomlon. Mr. Barry says:
.\ decade apo the idea of Americans
exporting castings to Knglaml would
hivi> be«-n laughed at. Now it is a fact.
1 >lo not believe that th<- United States
can seriously compete; but iievt-rthe-
less the thin cilge of the weilge i.s a
cutting one and mu.st be resfKcted."
The iuinunl do.g show at the A.g'-"

cultural hall. Islington, has :;o72 en
tries. The :-ensutional fcactires of 111-

show Were the purchase of the crdli-
ormskirk lOnierald for Iir.OO ($:.".00) and
the fait that the fox terrier pu;i:>;
I'onna Fortuna, l>red by Redmond, tlu
famous fox terrier breeder, carried ;ill

before it and was eventually pla.e-l
over its illustrious dam, hitherto n
garded as unbeatable.
To celebrate, the queen's diamonii

jubilee the Teetotallers here propo..;
to secure 1,000,090 additional signers ")
the pledge. On a selected day, eveiy
home in England will be visited by
their canva.ssers. The .jueen is a pat-
roness of the movement.
The Duke of Marlbi.rt>uph Is poiir;

in for extensive racinp. His horses
will lie trained by Marsh, of Newmar-
ket, who trains for the prince of Wales.
The duchess is interestlnp herself in
the stable as well as in all the othe:
departments of the duke's estate.
Much interest is taken in the prom-

ised volume from Jlr. Gladstone on
the Rubject of the papal bull to th:-
An.gellcan orders. .Mr. Gladstone, in
aun<iuncinp the fact says: "1 leave
lo properly qualified perstms the er.-
posure of the pope's feeble argument?.
I offer a few comments upon the
stran.ge want of forethought, couragi
and prudintc whiih he exhibited."
Much interest centered in the th.--

atrlcal week. It seems to be gem-rally
admitted that Wilson Barrett has not
a sec-ond "Sign of the Cross" in hi.;
new play "The Daughters of Babylon. "

Interest in the "pjnchantress." the
N( Ison play. produ<ed at the Avenue

<r. ^7: Kyi.-, 2;i; Goodv
:«Mintz. 1'.': Hinckley. 9; Plowman, S; Kel-
iar. 2: Palmer. 1; W«eks. 1.

Judge J. !). Clark In the lT„jt^j States
court ye.vl.nliy lu the <*ise of Russell
-\. Alg<r vs. the estate of John V. And-
erson, to i.iiiver mone.\- paM for prop-
• •rty In Franklin comity, Tenn.. decided in
fa^or of tile eiimplain.ant. -Mger. ami or-
<l<-red del' iid;im to repa.v to s.ild Alger
the entire .inuaint paid by him on said
ouieha.se with interest from date of pay-
nii-nt. The amount involved is |It)3.(lfHt.

With interest for seven .years.
Postmaster Ceneral Wilson was for-

mally notiriisl yi»sterday of his election
.•IS jiresldent of the Washington and hee
university. He stated lh.it he had not
'pibe matle up his mind to accept.
Th«' seuiiie in execiiti\e session con-

firmed th« nomination f)f Carroll I >.

Wright, of Massacliusetts, to be eommis-
.sioner «if labor.
The Rev. f. M. Klnkaid. 5(1 years old.

secretary of the Congnpatloiial Home
•Ml.sslonary ."oelety. died of anaema at
his home in Brooklyn yesterday. He held
many oiHees in the different inissionarv
societies of the I'nited States.

. The lu-esident Jias approved the act to
I authorize the entry and patenting of
lands containing petroleum and other
mineral oils under the i»lacer mining law,-;
of the Cnited States.
Commissioner of Pensions Murphv has

issued an order directing that ail "cases
of belple.^s minors for continuance of
pensions uuibr the art of June 27. ISWI.
will be made e?:tra sju'cial and chiefs of
divisions have been directed to take
such cases at once.
The Marquette club at Chicago Ui.st

night cidcbrated the anniversary of the
birth of Abra.h.im Lincoln by a banquet
at the Audif«)rium hotel. About (V^ were
present :U the b.inquet. the majority of
them lielng members of the club. The
f;reat ban'inet hall of the hotel was dec-
orated in a lavi-'h manni r with garlands
cut Ilowers aiiil the national colors.
The Uei)nl)Ue.in members of the wavs

and means coinmitt'e made important
progress on the tariff bill yesterdav.
They decided Upon the rates' for pu!i»
and printing paper and fixed several Im-
portant Item.s in th»' met.il .schedule.
.Murray II. I>ivis. confidential clerk for

the Pifisbiirg Coal company, was arn»sl-
e«]

Ul)

.{;

cotton market has been depressed

was short
shoriaj-e is over

t Cineiur.ali on the charge of em-
theater on Thuixlay. was even great- i IV.'''' ','=?'; '"r .!'.*' "'"V. "" j"V'*'n?«'"« "•
er but the result was an<.ther disap-

j |,'.::;Ji'--;;/^^\=; ^;'rl %afh
'''''^^ '""

point inent. i,, ui> accounts. Th
'Ihe fate ..f the Oru'-y Line thealfr ?'«*).

seems to be assured by the lease re- !
-John C A. Lelschman. president if

centiy granl«><l to Arthur Collins. Th ' '!"' ''urueKie Steel comp:iny. has re-

terms of lh». mw contract are for';!";.'!''',.''*'' ""'V ,' m,K"**"', I '^'Vl
^'^'"" '

forty yean- the Mpgest lease eve •

j ::;;;;'.,e:;e;r;-";';.af,.'!; ^!='!^.'W',;;!
-'" "

granted to the theater. This will cf- i The lowii ..r y.alv.n.. Ark., whl.-h wa-.
tci tuaily dispose of the stories regard- •'•bnost wijied out by lire Ias( July, wa .

ing the demolition of the building. The' visited l)y ,i <-on(iagralion .vesierday
late Sir Augustus Harris spent vast i )V*''"'' ^'i'.''"'''."^'''' MV '•'"'"' '"'-''''less por-

SOl'TH l)AK()T.\.
Key. George T. Toild. a graduate oi

iale and i^rlnceton theological seminar^
and for iweiity years a Presbvteriat
preacher in Connecticut and New York
dJeci at Aberdeen at the a.ge of .SC, years
l-'ond du Lac. Wis., was his home, unr,
there he will be Ituried. The deceased wa>
r.ttju-r of Rev. C. C. Todd, cf Aberdeen
and has children in Minneapolis.
Rev. Xathanlel Farweil, pastor of th-

ATethodist church in Hot Springs, di.-e
Thursday afternoon of pneumonia. H<
leaves a wife and .several small child-
ren. He came four month.s ago I'ron
Sioiix Falls.
Grand Chancellor Herreid. who haci

pl.inued to cievote the ni-xt six weeks b
visiting the Knights of Pythias lodge-.-* ir
I his state-, has be-n forced lo .ibaiidoi
said plans eui acicuint of the freipionlsnow bloikaeles. Most of the loelpis ii
this grand domain are in a fiourishini.
e-ondition.

I'liless the Ic-gi.slature maki-s libc-ral ap-
propriations for rarryin.g on state ge.>
logical work, thene will not be much o:
this work done for the next two years
There an- a gnat many things that iieoi
i-.spe-cial .ittention by the state- geologist
The first of inipoitancc is to asce-rtaii
the amount and proper regulation of ihi
arte-sian n^scnirces and the water supplv
in general. Another is a thorough exam"
ination of the rocks of the Plaek Hi!!--
The- state geologist thinks that a c-arefu
survey of tluit region by competent e:.
perts. though it may he expensive, woub
I>ay for Itself tenfold.

It is understood that the headquarter,
of the South Dakota railroad e-ommissio;
will be e-stablished at Sioux Falls. New
comes from Miller that Harrv Sawver
secretary of the commission, is packir:
up his poods preparatory to removing t.
Sioux Falls.
Chairman Estabrook. of the state Pop-

ulist committee, has been qu'etlv circu-
lating a petition to the member.s of th-
legislature from this county urging then
to vote for the re-i>lection of Senator Kvlc
in the Interi^st of harmemy.
C. F. Zimm(»rnian. receiver of the Da

kota National bank, has announced tha^
the- c^omptroller of the currency has madi
an a.ssessment of lllO per cent on the
toU.im stock of the bank. It Is owned i)

nine or ten persons.
Frank fbirdimem. a prominent busines-man at Sioux r<\ills. has lost hi.s reasoi

as the result of business reverses, and i.-now at his home, confined- to his l)e'i
The- doc-tors give small hope of his recov-
ery, .-md. in tact, do not tiiink that lu
cau live more than a month.

sums in rendering the- house iirc-pn
and was able to effect an insurance
upon it. as previoys to such expendi-
ture the companies had declined te
risk.

Messr.s. Harrison and Maude

snent v«vi i vvhlch destroyed tlie le-built busi"ne>ss p

L nrc-proe.f
' """• 'J^he- lo.-^s will aggregate JIOO.OOU.

MINISTER IN DEMAND.
Terre Haute. Ind.. Feb. 13.—Info;

-

mation is received from Boston tha
the Rev. Dr. Holmes, of the Baptisi
church, of this city, will be appointee
minister to Denmark. Dr. Holmes ha^
.seen Mr. McKinlcy and is said to have
been assured of the ai)])ointment. Hi
is a native of Denmark.

BROKI-: THE RECORD.
Chicago. Keli. i;!.—(Jeorge Sutton, the

Canadian hilliaidist, has brok<-n the short
I
stop record. !ii a fi»urteen-inch balk line

will ' ^-'"i*' hist nb'ht. after missing the first

give a trial matinee of their new play I^'h "I'l"^"'
.'".'

""^'i
^^' }^^. ^'^"**^-

•The Alchemist.' by Osmond Shilling I

""""^ ^^^ '^°'"^^ ^"^"'"^ mi.ssing.

Ford, at Birmingham on Thursday, i

March 25. The soccer's of the present '

play. "Under the Red Robe." still re-
'

He

DR. HOPKINS FIXED.
Atlanta, Oa.. Feb. 12.—The Rev. I. S.

I

Hopkins, pastor of the First Methodist
; church, has just returned from a long
t;-ip north. Last*nlght he tendered his

T.OVAL LROIO.V B.-^NQCf^T.
Miune.-.polis Feb. 13.—Minne-.sota c-om-

in.iudery of the- Loyal Legion celebri t.-d
Liiieidn's birthday lasi evening with a
dinner at the- West hotel. One of the
ir^-itures of the occasion was the ju'i---
cne-e of (Jen. John C. Black, t-ommandei
of tbe c-ommandery of the state of Illi-
nois. At V:15 Gen. and Mrs. Black wer-
tendered a rxeiition In the parlors of
the hotel. This, was followed by tlu
dinner. The following addresKi?s were de-
livered: "Addre-ss of Welcome." Gcii
John P. Brooke: "Abraham Lincoln,

'

(Jen. John C. Black. An address apprej-
prlate to the occasion was also delivered
by Archbishop Ireland. The Third In-
fantry band, under the leadership of
Charles Graves, furnished the music fo-
the occasion.

mains unabate^d and the two popula
itianapers have- made a large sum sine,
their occupancy of the Haymarket the-
ater.
The new comic opera by Sir A. C,

Mackenzie and Mr. Burnard will prob-
ably be produced at the .Savoy theatc
on Saturday, Feb. 20.

Georpe Kdwarde.T has engaged a; ^
strong company for the comedy "Hi:' ottitt.-v t tt 'M pt aivto

S;^bIn".ff""-Mv'"FHencl Fr^"^' f^^'^-l WashS.gUm'' ''Ikxf. S^^'iuus
Th?V:" ,.^^..1,.^?. J/Jl'?.l..^r:':\^J."''i^: IPmmer. the representative of

resipnatiem to the church. It trans-
pires that Jiresldent -elect McKlnley,

,
wishinp to recognize Dr. Hopkins' 8ut>-

!

port, has tendered him the choice be-
j
tween the Creek mlRsion and the re-
gency of th-' Smithsonian institute.

OFFICE OF

City Comptroller

CITY OF DULUTH
(Continued from pa^re 18.)

Sarah W. Brown, lot 1, block 31..

J

Sarah W. Brown, lot 2, block 31..
Sarah W. Brown, lot 3, block 31..
R. F. Crowe, lot 4, block 31
Jennie A. and Etta Hallen, lot

5, block 31
Jennie A. and Etta Hail'eii! 'iijt

6, block 31
Jennie McWhorter, lot 7! block

Jennie McWhorter,' Icjt's! block

Jennie McWhorter, lot 9, 'block
ol ,

B. Lynott, lot 10, block si.!!
B. Lynott, lot 11, block 31 !

E. W. McCormack, east 25 of
.west 75 feet lot 1, and lots 2
and 3, block 20

T. O. Mallory, east 25 feet 'cif
west 50 feet lot 1, and lots 2
and 3, block 20

J. A. Hange, west 25 feet lot 1,
and lots 2 and 3, block 20

P. Norman, east r.0 feet lot 1. and
lots 2 and 3, block 20

C. W. Hoyt et al., lot 4, block 20..
Lena Alsted, lot 5, block 20
A. Knuteson, lot 6. block 20...,
.\. Knuteson, lot 7. block 20
C. W. Hoyt, lot 8, block 20
Matilda M. Park, lot 9, block 20..
A. T. Scarlett, lot 10, Ijlock 20...
.A. T. Scarlett, lot 11, block 20...
A. T. Scarlett, lot 12, block 20....
E. (5ohen, lot 13, block 20
W. Scarlett, east 50 feet lots 14,
15 and 16, block 20

C. J. Mc.\dam. east 25 of west 75
feet lot 14, and lots 15 and 16,
block 20

w. Allen, lot 1, block ia!! !!!!!!
W. Allen, lot 2. block 13
W. Allen, lot :',. block i:}

W. Allen, lot 4, block 1:'.

W. Allen, lot r», block 13 !

W. Allen, lot 6. block l:J

W. Allen, lot 7, block 13..
VV. Allen, lot S, block 13
W. Allen, lot 9, block 13
W. Allen, lot 10, block 13
W. Allen, lot 11, block 13
W. Allen, lot 12, block 13
W. Allen, lot 13, block 13
VV. Allen, lot 14, block 13
W. Allen, lot 15, block 13
W. Allen, bn 16, block 13
.\. Z. McWharten, lot 1, block 30
John A. Dunn et al., lot 2, block
30

John A. Dunn et al.. lot 3, block
block 30

John A. Dunn et al., lot 4, block
30

T. E. Rostrom, lot 5, block 30...
\. J. McWhorter. lot 6. block 30..
J. D. Barstow, lot 7, block 30
J. D. Barstow, lot 8, block 30
H. V. Morrison, lot 9, block 30
A. J. McWhorter, lot 10, block
30

A. J. McWhorter, lot 11, block
30

S. S. Williams, lot 1, block 21..
S. S. Williams, lot 2, block 21..
S. S. Williams, lot 3, block 21..
Mary A. Carson, lot 4, block 21
Jane Reed, et al, lot 5, block 21
Jane L. Howell, lot 6, block 21..
Grassy Point Land company.

lot 7, block 21
Grassy Point Land company-

lot 8. block 21

Charles A. Johnson, lot 9, block
*d± ..... ........

A. O. Olson, lot 10, blcx;k 21

H. T. Barker, lot 11, l)lock 21 ...

.

W. H. McLaughlin, lot 12, block
21

W. H. McLaughlin, lot 13, block
21

D. O. Anderson, lot 14, block 21
D. O. Anderson, lot 15, blcjck 21
I>. O. Anderson, lot 16, block 21
H. P. Smith, lot 1, block 12
H. P. Smith, lot 2, block 12
H. P. Smith, lot 3, block 12
H. P. .Smith, lot 4, block 12
H. P. Smith, lot 5, block 12
H. P. Smith, lot 6, block 12
William Mattson, lot 7, block 12
William Mattson. lot 8. block 12
H. P. Smith, lot 9. block 12
H. P. Smith, lot 10, block 12....
H. P. Smith, lot 11, block 12....
H. P. Smith, lot 12, block 12....
H. P. Smith, lot 13, block 12....
H. P. Smith, lot 14, block 12....
H. P. Smith, lot 15, block 12...,
H. P. Smith, lot 16. block 12....

5 22

5 22

5 2i:

5 22

a 22

5 22

5 22

5 22

5 22
5 22

MYERS" RE-ARRANGEMENT
OF BLOCK 70. ^

Nels Peterson, et al, south 28
feet lot 10 J -J? =;n

. A. Cox, lot 13 14 86
A. E. Marquis, east 25 feet lot
17

A. Skoglund, west 55 feet Icjt 17
25 47

16 9i

IN PART FOR CONSTRUCT-
ING THE SHORT LINEPARK ROAD. FROM THF:GRAVEL PIT IN THENORTHWEST QUARTER
Sr. . ^ '^^^ SOUTHEAST
QLiARTER OF SECTION 4
TOWNSHIP 48, RANGE 15!TO SHORT LINE PARK.

Carl F. Johnson, southwest
quarter of northwest quarter
of section 4, township 49, ran^e
15

$ 137 81

10 OK
a 22
a

ii
o.-»

5
• )!

5 2>:

4> 22
2:.

ti 2l

2 34
5 I'.'

5 2-,

5 2.

5 2:.

a _.,

5 2:.

5 2:;

5 2::

5 2::

5 2:;

5 2:j

5 2.-:

5 2;;

5 2

5 2:;

5 2:

5 2r

5 2;;

5 2:

5 2;.

5*2:.

5 2::

5 2?

5 22

5 2:!

5 2-

5 2:

5 2,

5 2;

5 2

103 36

48 2Sj

27 56

13 78

6 S9

6 83

103 36

68 91

48 23

my hand.s. All «t Corbeds mom-v
amounting to |7r.oo. is in inv hands
I'it:isimmons still has i2r^t with me
Thf-rc is t:llll l.'.OOO for him u, post
but that Amount 1.^ not due
March 17."

until

H cockney who is suddenly called iip.ui
to be the chief of ti Se-olti.<h elan, Thi:.
necessitates th»- wearing of kilts and
other Highlaiul appendages and is said
to be extremely funny.
Charlie Mitchell, referring to ^die

Connelly, says: "There never was t-

.gamler lad than Eddie Connelly. MvSciatica and lumbago readily yield

i?iii^*J-*i'°" 92'- / '^'^' aPPHcatlons opinion Is that Burge doe*s"^riotwill prodtjce the desired result. Try, to. meet him again I have t
25 cent.. ^j which I will wager on the ImeriTan he'w

A P!,'' (LONGED FAST.
Lny Angeles. Feb. 13.—Robert Gard-

ner, a young man who came here three
months ago from Chicago, has been
found In a perfectly healthy condition
at the Hotel Vopel In this city, under-
going an absolute fast. Today he com

Name of Subdivision Total
Supposed of lot or Amount of
o\i'ner tiiocK. Assessmenis

and penalties.

IN FULL FOR IMPROVING
SEVENTY-FIRST AVENUE
WEST FROM ST. PAUL &.
DULUTH RAJLROAD
TRACKS TO RALEIGH
STREET—CONTINUED.

HUNTER & MARJOilLL'.^
(JHASSY POINT ADDITION

—CONTINUED.

IN FULL GRADING THE AL-
LEY BETWEEN SUPERIOR
STREET AND FIRST
STREET FROM WASH-
INGTON AVENUE TOEIGHTH AVENUE
EAST, AND CONSTRUCT-
ING A SANITARY SEWER
IN SAID ALLEY, BE-
TWEEN SAME LIMITS,
WITH AN OUTLET DOWN
EIGHTH AVENUE EAST
TO THE SEWER IN SUPE-
RIOR STREET.

PORTLAND
DULUTH.

DIVISION OF

it.

C. Lund, lot 9, block 12 %
J. V. Dutiphy, lot 10. block 12..

again. I have Jinftnn i.'^VXr*
"*" ^"'' '•' °^'""" "--^ »»" "•" J. G. Howe, lot 11, block 12....

vase? on tSn^SK -'-*,*„Prrnt"n/the t^ '""''** longer j. q. Howe, lot 12, block 12....
Ill prolong the test. 'Elsie Pensonault, lot la block

1 01

2 09
3 13

3 66

Mary E. Culver, lot 7, block 11.

|

C. S. Green, lot 14, block 11
C. S. Green, lot 15, block 11....
C. S. Green, lot 16, block 11....
C. S. (ireen. lot 17, block 11....
Lenore S. Rooney, lot 1, block

Lenore S. Rootjev, lot 2, block

Lenore S. Rooney, lot 3, block
22 I

Anna Levy, lot 7, block 22
Anna Levy, lot 8, block 22
Duluth Gas and Water com-
pany, lot 9, block 2J ..I

17 00
17 Oft

17 00
17 00

17 00

50 48

55 60

41 r,9

51 05

51 05

Rose Frider, southeast quarter
of northwest quarter of sec-
tion 4, township 49, range 15..

Carl F. Johnson, west Half of
west half of northwest quar-
ter of northwest quarter, sec-
tion 4, township 49, range 15..

John Coventry, east half of
west half of northwest quar-

2 31 ter of northwest quarter, sec-
tion 4, town 49, range 15

John Coventry, west half of
1 56 west half of east half of

northwest quarter of north-
west quarter, section 4, town-
ship 49, range 15

J. G. Scarlett, east half of
west half of east half of
northwest quarter of north-
west quarter of section 4,
township 49, range 15

J. C. .Scarlett, east half of east
half of northwest quarter of
northwest cjuarter of sc?ct!on
4. township 49, range 15

a 2- Anna Martz, northwest quar-
ter of southwest quarter sec-

1A n
^'°" *• township 49, range 15..

10 !'^ R. D. Edson, et al, southeast
quarter of .southwest quarter
section 4, township 49, range
15

Elizabeth J. Fleming Jr.. north-
west quarter of nurthea.st
quarter of southwest quarter
section 4, township 49, range
l->

L. D. Wolf et al.. southwest
ejuarter of northeast quarter of
southwci^t cjuart^ section 4,
township 49, range 15 20 67

Charles Silger, southwest quar-
ter of southeast quarter section
4, township 49, range 15.. 82 Cd

Charles Silger, northwest quar-
jter of southea-st quarter sec-

tion 4, township 49, range 15.. 124 03
A. Diedrick et al., southwest
quarter of northeast quarter
section 4, township 49. range 15 68 91

J. Colby, northeast quarter of '

northeast quarter section 5,

township 49. range 15 137 81
C. J. Marshall, southeast quar-
ter of northeast quarter sec-
tion 5, township 49, range 15,
subject to railroad right-of-
way 103 36

Mary Heatherson, northeast
quarter of southeast quarter
section 5, township 49, range 15 41 33

Mary Heatherson, northeast
quarter of northwest quarter
of section 4, township 49, range
15, less railroad right-of-
way 68 91

L. D. Wolf et al., east half of
northeast quarter section 4,

township 49, range 15 68 91

IN FULL FOR IMPROVING
THE ALLEY BETWEEN ^
FOURTH AND FIFTH 1
STREICTS FROM SECOND
AVENUE WE.ST TO FIRST
AVENUE EAST.

DULUTH PROPER, FIRST DI-
VISION. %,

EAST FOURTH STREET.

W. C. Sherwood, lot 13 $ 84 6S
Maggie C. Osman, north 40 feet

;

lot 15 52 49,
W. C. Sherwood, south 100 feet
lot 15 82 19

WEST FOURTH STREET.
P. E. Johnson, lot 1 | 50 02
J. P. Segog, lot 3 S4 68
Elizabeth Mannheim, lot 9 84 t»8

EAST FIFTH STREET.
Rachel Pierce, lot 8 $ 84 68
WEST FIFTH STREET.
T. T. Hudson, north 32 of south

70 feet lot 14 { 18 63
J. H. Heimbach, south 35 of
north 70 feet lot 14 12 70

T. T. Hudson, south 35 of north
70 feet lot 16 12 70

J. H. Heimbach, west 10 of south
38 feet lot 16 12 31

M. Haug et al., lot 24 84 67
Henrietta Barnes, west 20 of
north 70 feet lot 30 7 62

Henrietta Barnes, north 70 feet
lot 32 18 62

IN FULL FOR GRADING
EAST SUPERIOR STREETFROM TWENTY-SECOND
AVENUE EAST TO THENORTH LINE OP EAST DU-

I
LUTH.

HARRISON'S DIVISION. <

Tazewell Ellett, lot 1, block 20.. | 126 62
Tazewell Ellett, lot 10, block 14.. 126 •;2

Tazewell Ellett, lot 11, block 14..
Tazewell Ellett, lot 1, block 23..
Tazewell Ellett, lot 2, block 23..
Tazewell Ellett. fraction lot 15
^block 11
Tajtewell Ellett, fraction lot 16,
block 11

Tazewell Ellett, fraction lot 4,
block 24

Tazewell
bl<K-k 24 .

.

Tazewell Ellett. fraction lot 6.
block 24

Allison & Addison, lot 4. blocit

Allison & Addlaon. lot 3. block
20

AHIson & .'.ddison, lot 3. block
22

5 2:'

5 2-

5 2.

5 2:;

S 2.-

5 2:!

S 2.;

5 2;'

5 -S.i

5 :;:!

5 2;!

5 2:i

5 2;;

5 23
5 23

5 23
5 23
5 23
5 23
5 23

Ellett. fraction lot 5.

50 S6
W. G. TENBROOK.

City Comptroltar.
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1

1
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Frank P. Tims Mentioned

For a Board of Public

Works Place.
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Six Hundred Feet of Pipe

Already Delivered to

the City.

Epworth Leafiue Entertain-

ment Not Favored With a

Large Attendance.

Frank V. Tinu
on Pit'ty-secoml

latest Wost Puluth
iin-rnttir of llu- hoard

the I'ontiiu toi

avonue weat,

pussiliilily

of piililii" \v

^
Smouldering fires

of old disease
lurk in the blood of many a
man, who fancies himself in
good health. Let a slight
sickness seize him, and the
old enemj breaks out anew.
The fault is the taking of

medicines that suppress, in-

stead of curing disease. You
can eradicate disease and
purify your blood, if you use
the standard remedy of the
tvorld,

Ayer'^

Sarsaparilla.

is the

f<.r

to Rucceed M. J. Davis. There is u
jjrowinK feelinf? amonsT the reHidenis
of this part of the lity that at least
one meinlfer of this important board
should »)e a resident of the West Knd.
.Mr. Tims is the third West Knd man
whoae name has received pvomlnent
mention in this eonneetion, ihe other.s
Jieing M. Jacol>y. formerfv connected
with the West Duiuth W^tter company,

|

and Mr. Smith of the Ironton Steel!
Avorks.

WATER PIi>E WORK.
Six hundred feet of ihe steel force

main pipes for '.bv new water \vori<s
plant has lieen delivered at Lak^-.iide
by the HuRo I .tin works. A new drill
for use ill ni Akingr these pipes is ex-
pected to ai rive at the works today
and if it r'.oes another force of men
will be p'jt on and the work prose-
cuted day, and night next week.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Trade improves slightly in the Mi< li-

i(;.in street market. (Jreat expectations
;iie ha.sed on tlie middle of March. Ekrh
arc plenty and of koo<I qualitv. Onite a
little jiretn stiilT Is Iti the warm corners.

DTTLUTM QUOTATIONS.
Vote—The quotation.'? below are for

Roods which chanK<? hands in lots on the
open market; in (illinjr orders, in or-I r
to secure best Koods for shlppInK: and to
ro\er cost Incurred, nn ad\an<'e over jot>-
biny prices has to be cTiarged. The !!«-
ures are changed dally.

ClITTKR.
<'re;im., sepurat<irs. fancy. 2J ij 2.1

Dairies, fancy. sp«'cial make 1,'» (a'

Packlnp stock 8 ^
CKRKSE.

Turns, flats, full cr'm, new lU^'lp
Full crm, YounR America 11 (<i'

Swiss cheese. No. 1 12 ^
Hrlck, No. 1 ]ii

Limb., full cream, choice.. 9 lU
I'rlmost 6

DECLID
Wheat Lost a Cent and a

Half Today, After Open-

ing Strong.

No Advance at Liverpool

Which Was Regarded as

Disappointing.

World's Shipments Should

Show a Heavy Deficiency

on Monday.

iti

12>i
1.'

11Vi®
11 to
11 lit

v;

n

13

12

ii'i

00

3

THE LEAGI-R Fl.XTERTAINiKRS. !

OwiTjjr {,, jhe inclement weather the
i

atlen a-ance at the entertainment ffiven
;by '.he Epworih league at the Asbur>-

Methodist church last ni.^ht was not.
I'ATjfe but, the proprram rendered was
in>ne the less enjoyable. All of the;
Clumbers elicited dem(»nstraiions of!
hearty approval. The entertainment
was opened with a recitation by Miss
Leila Sparks. Mrs. Charles rendered
a very pleasinp solo with guitar ac-
companiment which Wf's accorded an
encore. The remainder of the pro-
frram was as follows: Recitation. Miss
Hurpett: vocal solo, Herl)ert Abbott;
re(itation, Mi''.-^ Maud Coughlin: quar-
tet, Mr. and Mrs. Jewell and Mr. and
Mrs. Adams; recitation, Ray Abbott;
instrumental duet, Miss Lottie and
JMaster Roi)inson. '

At the conclusion of the proprfim
lisht refreshments were served and a
pleasant social time enjoyed. The pro-

,

ceeils of the entertainment are to l>e

de\ otf^d to the ffcneral expc-nses of the
church, instead of to the purchase of
a new orpran as oriRinally intended, i

KGGS,
Candled, strectly fresh l.'i

Candled, storape
HONEY.

Fancy white clover
Fancy white clover, in Jars,
strutncd. per lb

Golden rod
Dark honey
Uuckwheat, dark »

MAPLE SUGAR.
\ermont, per pound 11
Wisconsin, per pound 10
Maple syrup, per Kal 90 ®

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb 2'^®
„ . NUTS.
Soft shell almonds, per lb.. 12
Soft she'.I walnuts, per lb.. 12
Karri <ihel! w.ilnuty, per lb.. ^1
Brazils, per lb S
Pecans, per lb 9
Filberts, per Ih 11
I'et.nuts, roastefl. per lb 7

VEOKTAULES.
Sweet potn*:oes. p<-t bus 85
Sweet potatoes, Muscatine,
per bbl 2 00

Celery, per doz
Carrots, per bus
Beefs, per btis
Onions, i)er hus
Turnips, per bus
Holland seed cabbape. IW lb
Minn, cabbng-e. per 100 lbs...
Potatoes, per bus
Mint, per doz
Parsley, per doz
Parsnlfjs, per bus 5:. (ji) «W
Cuulint'wcrs. i>er doz 2 .".U (fi"

Horse radish, per lb 6 (?«)

Hubbard squash, per doz.. 75 %j 1
California c.ibb.ipe. crates... ?, :,0 a

PEAS AND BEANS.

@ 11

& 90,

Cfit 2 Zi

do35
40
1 ZO

73
70 ^
28 Ci
25 ifi

40
.'.0

(m
4ii

O-)

30
3^

00

7

2.}

V5

WK.ST DULUTH HUIEFi*.
The ladies of the Cont^rejiatlonal

Women's leatrue Kave a social last night
at the residence «>f G. E. Turner, at
Iionton.

.\ valentine social will be given to-
night at the i-esiflenee of T)r. Carlos
li. Keyes on Fifty-seventh avenue
west. It is deserving of a lil>erai pat-
ronage for the proceeds are to be de-
voted to the free reading room. v>hicli
ha.s been established with such Hal-
tering prospects of permanent suc-
t-oss.

Lost—Hunch keys.
West Duiuth Steam
reive reward.
Capt. Kolmberg of Company H has

been apnolnted one of the judges of the
competitive drill between Company C.
of Duiuth. and I. of Superior.
H. A. Schreck's meat market is no a*

i

located in the Palmer block.

W)
00
l.t

65

3 25
2 25
3 1)0

1 25
3 :u>-

70
r. 00
1 75
G 75

13
2

& 80

fc

Ue 2 !)))

6i> 1 .^(l

1i 4 0.>

(>i r, ,-0

6e 2 (K)

('ii 7 r>o

& 15

Finder return tv
laundry and re- '.

West Duiuth Covered Rink.
Music Tuesday night by City band.

Fancy navy. i)er hus...
Medium, h.nnd picked bus.
Rrown beans, fancy, bus..
C/reeii find yellow iieas
Greon peas, bus

. ,
FRUITS.

( .ilifnrnia n.ivel oranges...
Seedling oranges
Calirornla i>eanf, per cnse.
Hananas, bunches
I.emon-^. per bo;v
<'oeo:inuts, per doz
Cratd>errle.s, p(>r bbl
('ra nberries, bus
Mrih'.ga grapes, per keg,.,.
Fig.--., per lb
Plne;ii»pk'. per <\o7.

APPLES AND CIDER.
Apples. i>cr bV)I 1 ,-,0

Mich, sweet elder, per keg...

,. ,
DRKKSKD MEATS,

veal, fancy
Veal, h-avy coarse, thin...
Mutton, fancy dressed

LIVE POULTRY.
Llvp turkeys
Spring clilckens, per lb

^ .
DHF.S.SL'I) POULTRY.

Ttirkcys. per II 12
Chickens, per lb 7
Geese, per lb JoimAN AND SfKHiTS. C.\R LOTS
Rran. 200 Ib.s, sacks in<-ludod S oo
Shorts, lOi) lbs, sacks inc 00
Shorts, 200 lb.s, sacks Inc., S .W
Red dog 12 00
Ground feed. No. 1 10 «>
Ground feed No. 2 10 00

HAY. CAR LOTS.
Choice south Minn 50
Xorthern Minn 4 0<)

Midium 4 00
Tame, ton, choice timothy. S 00

M

7
5
6

10
(!

<ii 2 25

00<u) 2 25

6'j

Wht:.t sohl down wUh a rush today. It

opened a shade stronger mnl advanced
.sharpl> but so.in broke and nd<'d weak
• luring the remainder of the setwion. The
strtnglh Immedl itely at the opening
came from the <llsqtdt ting i>olItlcul new
from Europe and c;iuse<l .••ome covering
by shorts, .ilthough Liv»ri ooi was di--
.ippolnthig ir, that it showed no adviuu-c.
Si. Louis, bowever. was up 2'.' on May.
wldcli s<arcd the shorts at Ch!<ago aiid
caused a rapid advance. When the de-
mand wa** silisfbd, prices decll:ie<l a-'

UUickly a.s thev had iidvanceil. Som*- of
the shorts tri'-d to re-sell wheat tbej- had
li.>U(;ht im the bulgi'. I)at found no mar-
ket, St. Louis also rcporte<l a hUiUh-n
Ic drop iiiid tl-.at foreigners were sellln:;
to a certain extent.
Receipts at Chicago since Thur.vlu.-

mor/«lng were .?:' cars, comparetl w'ith C!.i

ci^rloatis on the corresponding dnvs ot
last year. At Minn« ipolls and Dulutli
they were ,'W cirs, which Includes yes-
terday's Inspection. against i(J2 a year
ago. Shipments from Chhugo siui'
Thursdav morning were 110.83'! bus. .\t-
iantlc port clearatites for two diic-; we'-,
only .l")0.iKNt bus In wheat and Hour to-
Kcther. r.rad.strect's leporl of tli<' wee.Vf
exports of wheat .ind tiour from bot'.i

co.ists for Ave d.iys of the present wee:<
was 2.0.M.345 bus. The world's shipment.
.IS they will be glv» n Abmday shoull
show a heavy deficiency «-ompared witl:
estimated consumjition of importicu
e luntries. li.ul crop rerort.s fronj I\l!-i';-

oiirl. Indiana. Illinois and Ohio were re-
ceived by nearly nil liouses having cor
respondence from there. Mlnneajioll.
sales of riour. iu-< telegraphed, were onlv
i't.oO"! barrels yesterday.
Trading on the Dulcth l>o;ird was fair

ly active. May wheat opened firm at ye.-i-

terday's closing tlgure". 7.">'iC. but sooi
s"!d ii)) to 75'':4e. Then the ni.'irket be-
eame weak and before the clo.-;e.of t'l.

first hour the price w.;s down to 7."ic. Th.
market steadily weakend and sold dow:
]e more to ~ic. closing at 73'''4c. a leelln.
of VU- for the day. The mills bought 25.

CXi bus of cash stuff at le under M.iv
and the elevators te.ik 15. in) bus ; t I'j'

under ^lay. It is estlm.ited that whc-at
.--tocks here will show an iticrea.se of 2t').-

OiKi bus this week. I'.tllowlng were t'.n

closing prices:
Wheat-No. 1 hard, cash, 74«ic; May.

• H^ic. No. 1 northern, cash, 72'4c; May
T-.^ic; July. 74'ic; Septemlu-r. KO'ilc. No."
luirihern, H.')-">,c. No. ;«, Vii'/m^Sc. Reject; i'

4X/WC. To jirrive—Ni. 1 hard. Tl^e; No. •

northern. Ti^'jc. live, :iiU,v. >,'o. 2 oats
lii'.c; No. 3 oats, 15^c. Flax, 744c: May.

Car Inspection—Wheat. 2: o.its, ?.T: rv<
1.': barli-y. CM; Max, :•. Rwclpts—Wlieiil
M.vi.s bus: corn. .551 bus: o;its. l(5.2V5 bu.--
rye. J.'51 bu.><: barley. 1S.277 bus; (lax. 4!i.!

bus. Shipments— Wheat, 124."> bus.

(fit

10
'

11

Wio r.o

1/10 50

750
di' fi 50
Si fi .50

(if 9 00

Grand Skating Carnival, West;

Duiuth Covered Rink. |

Thur?day evening. Feb. IS, a hand-
some gold medal will be donated by i

the managers for the championship of

,

Duiuth. Race one mile, open to all

'

amateurs. Races called at S:30 sharp.'
D. N. Morrison, champion quarter and
half mile skater of the world has been
engaged at great expense, and will en-

I

deavor to lower the record for those

'

two respective distances. Music l>y
^

City band. Admission, 25 cents.
j

IN .VFW YORK.
Niw York. Feb. 13.— lUitfer. steadv

M'estern creamery. 12'f/21e: Eigins. 21>*.c:
factory. 71/ 14c. Eggs, firm; state and
Hennsylvaida. l<V'-;c; Western. 12Cil&c;
Southern. IPiffrlS^c.

IN CHICAGO.
'hicago. Feb. 13.—Hutter. firm; cream-

eries, 15fr/20'5.c; dairy. W4l7c. Kggs. Arm;
fresh, HJc.

Thousands sink into an early grave
for want of a bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrnr>. This great ren»e<ly would havt-
saved them.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

The Market Was Heavy and

Values Declined.

A PRIVATE HOUSE.

Globe' Elevator Co.'s House

No. 3 No Longer Public.

The (;i<d)e (levator announced today
that its ele\alor No. .'! at West SujK-rior
will !•<• a jtrivate warehouse hereafter.
This is floiie for the purpose of receiv-
ing and handling off-grade grains, and
elevators No. 1 and 2 will remain p'ubllc
hou.ses. Before making this change
the <'ompany l>ouKht up every ware-
house receipt it had outstanding.

WALLER STILL LEADe.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 13.—In the 6-day

bicycle race Waller and Gimm, lK)th of
whom suddenly collapsed last night,
caused great .surprise by showing up
fresh and .strong this afternoon. All of
the riders are in good condition and
are going at a fair gate. Score at 1:30
p. m.: Waller, 1057; Gimm, 1055;
Schoch, 1044; Hall, 102S; Foster
Ruckel, !>45.

New York, Fell, 1.1.—The stock mar-
ket opened iiregular, but mainly lov.>r.

The changes were imimporlnnt as a
rtde. and most pronounced in the indus-
trial specialties. The trading was in
Mioderalc volume. :iiid fairly well (Ms-
iril»uted. The stock market displayed
iurthir heaviness, uiid( r the inlluente
of extensive liquidation in the special-
ties. The unsettled ccmdition «»f the
iron and steel industry was availed of
by the l>ears to force declines in Tt n-
nessee /J<ial and Illinois Steel of 1 '\

per cent, and Leather preferrtnl receded
a similar attiount on intimations that
the annual statement, 8<ion to be
issued, will not be encouraging. Man»

i hattan was active and yielded 1% per
cent on the unsatisfactory state of the
quarter ending Dec. 31.

The resumption of the legislative
trust investigation In this city af-
forded the bears a decided opportun-
ity for a new drive against the market
in which material concessh)ns occurred
In usually active properties, notably
I^aclcde Gas, which fell 3>/^ per cent;
Colorado fuel, 2 per cent; Hocking
Valley, 1%, per cent, and Hocking Val-
ley 6 and ?. per cent. The losses in the

100.5; I lollway shares wre less noteworthy,
with the grangers and Southwesterns
lending Ihe de<'line. The closing was
wejik with loses of a point or there-
nbouts In the prominent specialties.'
Sales of stock to noon were 109,000
shares.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Feb. 13-<'losIng. whea"

sJeadj-; imch-inged; I^'ebruarv. lU 2'v*'
.Ml fell, e., jrid; ,\pril. t!s 3: id: M.iy. fi:. 4i!

Jnl.v. (Is Id. tv>rn quiet; imcbangid: Feb
ruary. 2s tiVid; March, 2s IV.d; April. ::

!id: May, 2s 7?id: July. 2s X'id.

C.VTTLE AND HOt^.S.
ChicaiTo. Feb. 13.—OfTlclal receipts ho^;

yestfrd.iy. 31.."!; shipments, "JJ77. Cattl-
ofljclal receipts yesterday. 4003: shii'
menls. 2-Oi. Shee)». ofliclal receipts yes
terday, 7.5:<7: shipments. 125«;. i'stimate<"
rec<•ipl.^ hogs for Mon<lay. 3s.000: estimat-
ed le<elptrf ho^TS today. IW.Of)-): left over
liHV). Market active and strong to .'c high,
er. Light. $:!.4W/3.t)0; mixed. $.3.3,5'!/ 3..V.
heavy. K.2fV}/3.5i»: rough, $3.2(>f/ 3.2.5. Cat
tie. 3(Xi. null and unchanged. £heep, laOfr

Strong.

NEW YORK HANKS.
New York, Feb. 13.-Th<- weekly state

nu-nt of the associated banks shows th-
following changes:
Ileserve. decrtnise
Loans. Increase
Spe<'le. Increa.^e
Legal tenders, decrease
Deposits, decrease
(-•ii-eulatlon. decrease
The banks now liold $51.««S,225

of the requirements of the 25
rule.

..$2.0U1.SL

.. 2,\54.1o

.. (!33.:)1

.. 3,771.:.'

. . {;<ic.7i.

t!4.(«

In excer
per eel!

NEW YOWK MONEY.
New York. Feb. 13.—Money on call nom

inaily l'w''f/2 per cent. Prime mer<-;mtil
paper Z'ii \ per cent. Sterling exeh.-.iu;
steady with .ictual business in hankers
bills nt $-!.SC-'^i'(/4.S7 icr dem.and and a
$ I. S (»,,?/ 4,.S5 for sixt.v days. Ptjsteil r.ite
$».V.Vj^i4.S;; and W.ST'a"!/ I.SJf. Commerd;.
bilH fi.yi\(.. r.ar sliver H4-%.Mexican do:
lars )(•«', Riiilroail bonds weak; stat-
bonds quiet; government bonds steady
New 4s registered and coupon, $1.22»4; .'>

re.TlsferMl antl i-oupon, II. 1^^^; 4s regis
tired, $1,111-: coupiMl. $1.12%; 2.' regis
U>red. 'X>'-^; Paciiie (is of '',ts, JI.O"J%,

THE
Chieago.

'1

ell.

HOWS THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. T. CHE.N'EV «• Co.. Props., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F, I

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and POSTATi S.WINtJS IIANK!^
believe hbn perfectly honorable in all ^^^'^«hiMl'^ton Feb \", - /Six 1 iwl t.. Ti,..
bushicss transactions. and financially ,,"11 L. t\\ 'i^P < ml to i be

able to earry out any obligation made by! "emld.l^Senator Inivis today pre;enl-
their firm. '

•"•' resolutions of the Mlnne:~ota legi:t-

WKST & TRUAX. Wholesale Druggists, i
lature urging the e'tnablislinient of

Toledo. O.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Famllr plUi are the beet

CAGd M.\RKET.
i:t. -Close, wlie.it. l.'ebni

>. .2'4«-: May. eViH* 'v: Jidy. Kr-:,r; Sep
leinlH^r. liXc. Ciirn. February. 21' /'i^Vhc

May, 23,'sC(l',i.e: July, 2l%e: September
L'-5';,'-. (lats. February, U~i,f: Miiy, KiTiic

.Inly, I7"'i.''r/-'*-|e. Pork, February, (:7.7'i

May. $7..'«l: July, fl.'X,. Lard. F.'bru:,rv
*:i."'*,: Mav. t;;.s7' ';•/ :.:m; .itd\. .s:t.'t:>..

KIbs, r'ebru.irv. $3.'t:',: M.iv. J(.(HK.i l.il2>

Idly, tl.li). Whisky on the basis of Jl.r.
for llnishcd goods. R.ve. cash. ;!.ic. i:;ir|e\
< asli. No. .1, TiOi.i.W: Fill x,eash. 74e: .Nortl
v..'si, in. Tiic; May. 75^i«(7f?'4«-; July, TT'ac
Sepieniber. ;f«'^i.7!»''i c. Timothy, cash,
t!.'I>.j: March, .^2.72'tj. (\(s|i, wheat. No. :

re.l. s.-f/sric: No. 3 red. XK'iyU-: No.
spring. 72'?/74c; No. .) spring. (;!W/72e; No
2 hard winter. 7.'<«/>0c; .\o. 3 hard via-
I'-r. ViCiTt^-: 2^0. 1 northern spring, ''t'liltv-

('ash. corn. No. 2. 21=li4c: No. 3. l!tf/in<^e
Cash, oats. No, 2. 15%c; No. 8. ISlffKc.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New Yorl<. Feb. 13.—t'lose. wheat,

riiary, SKasSe; March, S2'*.e: Mav,
June 7!f»,c; July, IV.iic: Septembi'-r,
Corn, May, 2!nHC. Oats, May. 21%c.

Feb
W]»'iC

75\»c.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Feb. 13.—Wheat close.!

February, 7mc: Mav, 71Vic; Julv, 72c, Or
track—No. 1 hard. 73li,c: No. 1 northern
'ViiC. Receipts', 450 cars.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B.E. Raker
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham
ber of Commerce ami 307 Board of T^ad^
/'hicago, Feb. 13.—The warlike headline.-

In morning papers had but a momentar-
elfcct on the wheat market as Engli.'?!
ail vices reflected no apprehensions there,
A leinllrg local short covered a large llin
.idvsineing market to 71;. but no one ds-
came to the support of the market and
outside onlers -liowing :i dispoviition te
elUlig side. He luinliled bis wheat ou.
again, A tptiek ilecijne to under puP
o. curred «in the ^elli||^ of a large local
line of long wheal, and ! great nianx
!;tops were bit on Ihe downturn. St
l.otd.'; market sin.wed ;,'re:it strength ear-
Iv and attempted fonie buying here. Mar-
ket cloud wt.tk at 1"ic decline lor tht
d:i ;• and It looks as If it were going to
:=e«rk a lower level at least temporary
Millin;.- dtmnnd shows perhaps slight Im-
) rov-ement. but importers report contin-
U'd Inactivity.
Corn and oats weak, the country sell*

'ng continues unabated In spite of the
lower pricey.
Provisions firmer on goverment esti-

mate which sliows less hogs in the coun-
try than at any time in the last fifteen
years.
Puts.
CalLs,
Curb.

Mav
May
May

wheat,
wheat,
Wh( at.

<4T6(&75'Ac.
74 bid.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

'

Name of Stock,__
Whifeky... 7... .".."....

Atchison ,

Sugar Trust
Canada Southern..
C, H. & Q
St. I'aul
Chicago Gas
Del., Lack. & W..
General Electric,,.
Erie
Reading
Louis. & Nash
M:inhnttan
Missouri Pacific...,
Tobacco
Chicago * N. W..
N. I*, preferred
Ilock Island
Union Pacific
Western Union
Loather.

Open High Low Close
13H;
1.'4

lll^i

'7Hi

7?

'six

llOH
1113 >',

66\

P2',4

Lake Shore.*.',*.*.'.'.*.'.'.*."' i5-*C

l:iH

lilK

75»,

77

•'3IH

51

MM
21

S

6UH

87 "2

tm

82W

121( vm
14 I4H

llU>li 111

'.Jh '"73X
u\ V.-i

76 76V4

31 >i 34X

"2«U "Zi^
49 40Si
><^% i^^'M

2IH i\%
6iH 6"%
WAVi 103H
.^'^ ^6%
66?* 6i\%

6S 6X
8JV4 H'.\
Rr,<n MS,
K2ii 1523i

0/ie Cent a Word,
TliAlSVn XVItSK.

IF YOU WANT A TRAINED NURSE.
l<;ave your order at Boyce's Drug store

V(ycaf1FKJBt—^JBaAJLX: BKhf
'at BOYLE'S RESTAU-BOY WANTED

rant.

WANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework In small family. Mrs. R. M.
Hunter, Hunter's Park,

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and eight girls ccn find good
Idaces; also the best and cheapest hair
goods, .switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Siebold's, 225 East Superior street.

WANTED-A LADY AND GENTLE-
man to solicit orders for household
goods; sold on easy payments. No ex-
perience required. John Gatcly & Co.,
705. West Superior street.

the
26,

no

Ly-
has
FU-
and

AMUSEMENTS.

M.AX HEINRICH.
Max Heinri/h, who ctjmes to

ceum in Duiuth Friday, Feb,
hardly a rival, and certainly
l>erior a.", a gieal oratorio singer
interpreter of song. Those who have
heard him in Chicago and the East a^e

• un.inlmous in saying that too mut h
eannot be said of luin. Wherever I:e
aiii'cars the audienees are limited only
by the capacity of the dpeia house.
Song rccilals have become a very
popular form of musical entertainment
of late years, va v,tll they may, for In
the hands of a great artist they be-
come not only delightful entertainment'--
but instructive also. Speaking of Ma?<
Heinrich, the New York Musical
Courier says:
"Max Heinrich gave three groups of

.songs. Had he given twelve he wouid
have held his audience as .securely p.?
one can lie held. Upon entering the
hail, where he was already singing, 1

ne-ticed with displeasure that he was
playing his own accompaniment, but it

did not take me long to realize that Mr.
I4einrich was doing more for mu«i(
than posing as a vitruoso of song, lu
uas giving a recital in the true sense
he was Interpreting, and how delight-
ful It was! I never knev,- a singer in
my lif^^ whose thought, sotto voce, x.ar
not "Will that accompanist follow (i

push me throu.gh my continuous dosiri
to ring ad libitiii!',' and the accompan-
ist (who has my sympathy) is wo:ide;-
Ing with a tremulous agitato in hi;
mind, "What on eartli is she going t<

do next '.'' Hut here was perfect e;T.st

to the sin.ger and to the hearer. After
the 'Erl King," v.ltere the accompani-
ment, th.at renowned difficulty, did r^v^

detra<t one lota fr m the vocal power
Mr. Heinrich stepped from the plat-
form of a great dinger to that of ;•

great artl,'?t."

70t(0 COUPON BOOKS IN USE. GET
one at 10 East Superior street and save
$4.

POCKET KINETESCOPES, LIVING
tiicturcs; iK'ople act as if alive; greate.^-.t
novelty of the age. dancing girl. Little
Egypt, prize fight. Agents wanted
everywhere: sample by mail 10 cents.
The Kdison Phonograidi comp-mv. 1123
Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.

i^>

One Cent a IVofd,

WANTEI>-\T.\{rn ING AND IRONING
to take home or will go out and do
wa.sh'ig or house cleaning by the day.
Charges reasonable: good work guar-
.inteed. Call or address, 1020',i East
Fourth street.

WANTED—SITUATION AS WATCH-
man or janitor or any kind of work.
Please give me a call iis I am in great
need of work. Please call or address.
1020»2 East Fourth street.

JRAHJRO^^

St. Paul & Duiuth R. R.
Leave
Dolath.

tSKWa. ID,

!
*1 ;55 p, m.

'•ll:l."5p m

•Daily, fExcopt Snndav

,

Arrive
Uolnth.

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

•6 :30 a. m.
*1 :30 p. m.
t7 :45 p. m.

SITUATION OF
l)y young man.

ANY KIND
Address P 59,

WANTED
Herald.

M.^N l.V DULUTH .\ND ONE OR TWO
outshle to oiien small offices and handle
my goods. Address in own handwriti-ig
Willi stamp and lefeiences. A. T. Mor-
ris, Cincinnati.

WANTED-TWO GOOD S.^LESMEN;
no experience needed; salary and com-
mission. The Sing(!r M.mufacturing
comi)any, G14 West Superior street.

WANTEI>-INTELLIGENT AND ACT-
Ive men can make money canvas.>--ing
for the most liberal and attractive con-
tracts In the market. In our industrial,
intermediate and ordinary life depart-
ments. Apply to William McMuUen. su-
perintendent Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance company, room 403 Chamber of
Commerce.

PROFESSOR ,T. p. DF MOTTK.
Pn>fessor John P.. Do Motte, of Bryr

Mav.r, Pa., will lecture In the St-;-
conrse nt the First; IMethodist church
Wednesday evening. Feb. 24, on "Tiii-
Harji of the Senses, or the .Secret of
Character Building." An exchange-
says :

" 'The Harp of the Senses' Is tlx
happiest presentation 0% scientif^"
truths, in cotnliination with an tic
ijuent, popular lecture, conceivable. 1

is the master work of a master—in-
tense, vivid, fascinating, touching, ele-
vating, brilliant, bi^autiful, inspiring!
Thi' series of experiments used to illus-
trate the speaker's argument, some <>,'

whith are the mo^t d<licate and difTi-
eult known to the seicrilflc wf>rld, sv.eh
as the photographing of the sound
v,"a\i's of i< sonjt stni't'o every fuculi^'
of the mind into actien, with a resnM
for the better that i.^ incalculable. I.'i

.M<df>>'s world-wide fame as one <•(

Anierlcn's acutest s-ientists Is firmly
grotinded in this unrivalled discourse."

_ ^^_^__ fT.iy'TKr)—AGKJVTS,
.VAA WANTED MENAND WOMEN.
Voung and old, to work for us in tlu'ir
own homes in spare time, d.iv or even-
ing. We piiy $10 to $15 per week. No can-
vassing. Any cliild can do the work.
Send address today. We send work at
once The Vail Art company, depart-
ment 210, Vail, Pa.

WANTED-SEVERAL UPRIGHT, IN-
dustrious persons in Minnesota, as static
agents, or managers, for responsible
house. J7S0 and expenses. Permanent
positions. Enclose reference. Addres.=!
The Dominion company, Dept. 2, Chi-
ca.go.

SITUATION WANTED BY A COMPE-
tent watchman, a place to look after.
Twelve years a United States soldietr.
Recommendation given. Address P SS,
Herald.

WANTED—BY A BOY OP 17 YEARS,
work ot any kind; willing to work for
board. Address P 84, Herald.

W.\NTED — SEWING BY EXPERI-
enced seamstress for $1 per day for the
next two months. Inquire at 125 West
Second street.

A YOUNG LADY WITH FOUR YEARS'
experience as bookkeeper desires a sit-
uation: can give references. Address
C. M. G., Herald.

AN ENGINEER OF TWENTY YEARS'
experience wants a situation. Willing
to go out of city. Handy with tooLs,

steam fitting, etc. P 37, Herald.

, From Union Depot. CITY TirKErOFFlCS,
1 401 W. Superior street, corner FtJIddio building.
TelephoQu 218,

EASTERN RAILWAY
OF MINNESOTA.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 4:12 W. SUPEKIOB ST.

Leave Dalatb Arrive Dututh
+ 1:00 p. 111. i
*ll:15p, m. <

ST. PAUL AMO
MINNEAPOLIS

t2 x6 p. m.
•7 «0 a. m.

*Daily. +f£xcopt Sanday.

Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Tialns.

I
New Sleeping Cara on Night Trains.

Direct cannectious with Great Northara trains
for

POSITION WANTED
c!ass bread and cake
W. K., Herald.

BY A FIRST
maker. Addres.'?

SITTT.VTIONS WANTED BY TWO
young girls to do light housework or
iissist with housework. Address Box
27.3. West Duiuth, Minn.

FARGO.

WiNIKIPEG,

BurrF.

PORTLAND,

GRIKO FORKS
KELEN4.

SPOK«NE,

SEATTLE

AND JAPAN.
At St. Paul c:)nn8ction.s aro ina4<j for"aU point*
East, Wost and Soith. Throngh tickete and
ba^gag^ch'cked to dsstination.

WANTED-SEWING AND MENDING
of any kind, gentlemen's clothes. Room
16, old Glass Block.

WASHING OR IRONING
kind of day work .-it home
dress 300 East First.

OR ANY
or out. Ad-

YOUNG MARRIED MAN (SCOTCH)
would like position of .some kind, time-
keeper, watchman or janitor work pre
ferred: but will take anything (canva.ss-
Ing excepted.) Call or address 9 East
Sixth street.

^VANTED-WASTIING, IRONING OR
any kind of day work. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Call or address 9 East
Sixth street.

TAKING IN WASHING AND IRON-
ing. Work called for and delivered.
416 East Fourth street.

7000 COUPON BOOKS IN USE. GET
one at 10 East Superior street and save
$1.

FOR SALE-$2900 STOCK STRICTLY
fir;-t class, new, general dry goods, for
50 cents on the dollar, cash. MacRae &
Buxt<m. merchandise brokers. Guaran-
ty buildin.g, Minneapolis.

FOR RENT—NINE ROOM HOUSE,
tliree blocks from postofflce. Steam he.ir
and steel range free. All modern con-
veniences. Seven room house, t20 per
montli. Nino room Viouse, $X> per month.
C'-ntrally located. Myers" Bros., 203 Ly-

" ccum building.

THE TURN Oi'- THE TIDE.
Minnea!>oIis Tribune: The Chicago In

ter (icean. in big donhle column he.'ul
'lues. take< tbc following optimistic vi w
of the effect of the dissolution of tii-

tei'l rail pool upon gi nt ral business a"..

industry; "Mills overwhelrnet* with or
d^r:'—Cut in the price of rails stimulu*'-
ictlvity in the steel industry—Thousand
will go to work—Managers <if raliwa.\
lines take advantagi' of the broken ix)(»'—
Will liiy man.v inlics of track—Era o
reijuilding operations now dawning wii'
<urpass that of P-P2 in magnitutle of rr.
•ultj\" .-Vncl thi.-j view is apparently su---
tained by tin; dispatches from Pittsburg
which state that the Carnegie mill:
booked enough onl'Ts as the result o;
the cut In price, to ki'cp tliem runnln.:
for months: also that railroad comon
nies wld<'h b:iye been hopjing back pur-
chases of rails for three or four year-,
are taking advantage of the enormfe;
-lash, anil that thi« year's raiiro; .'

bnlliling is expected to break all ri-ccr.

'

records. There are also reports of m'!I--
In other sections, which have been idle,
some of them for several years, start
ing up.

It may be th.Tt this break in prices ve
iust wh;it was neeib-.l to start husin -s:

•letlvlty. The iron I.usinesr. has ber-n re-
markably t'ull for a long time, and the
condition of the iron trade is universnl'.v
;eKar<I((i as the gau.go of other acti\i-
t!es. Within a very few we<-ks we sh;.!'
be able to determine whether the effec:!
!)f the collapse of the pool Is ,is favor-
ible upon general huslni'ss as anticipat-
ed, if it proves t'l be a first step in the
more .genera! emoloyment of labor, it?

Importance can hanM.v be e?:aggerated.

buckl"!<:n'3 .\hnica salvt:.
The b«-st .siilve in the world for Cu«^

hlrulses. Sf>r.-8, Uicer>-, Salt Rheum, Fevei
Sere.'?, Tetter, Chappt^d Hand."-, Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, aiid posi-
ively cures Piles, or iiu pay required, 1
s giiarantf-.^d to give perfect satisfactlot
)r money refunded. Price 25 cent? per box
For sale by Duiuth Drug company.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS. LIGHT
housekeeping allowinl ; steiim heated
ga^ bath, clieap. ;W» East Third strei t.

Salter row.

FURNISHED ROOM,
Lowell block.

STEAM HEAT.

FITRNISHED ROOMS. TWO BLOCKS
from Spalding hotel. All modern con-
\-eniences. 211 Fifth avenue west.

f.ARtHO FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE,
suitable for two, with first-class board,
l."^! East Second street.

yt> &t!JIJt—J^I>.4Tii

FOR RENT—ONE OUTSIDE FLAT IN
tiie Ashtabula; will be vacant Feb. 1.

Apply to Ray T. Lewis, 100 Herald
building.

^TEAM HEATED BRICK FLATS, ALL
<'onveniences, $11 to $14. Apply 10 East
Superior street, phone 1S9.

^OR RENT—BUFFALO FLATS, NINTH
avenue east and First street. F. C.
Smith. 205 Palladio.

jtfKtRnKKs^rAyTKrt^
board-first" CLASS: TICKETS
desired. 120 First avenue west.

IF

PRIVATE IIOSPITAIv—MRS. BANKS
midwife, 330 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients cared for alr,o.

REDUCED FUEIGHT RATES.
Topekji, Kan.. F'o. 13.—The railiorpl

committee of the senate has dinddc d
definitely upon a uiilroad bill making
redui tlims in freight rates as follows:
On coal, 20 per c(iil; live stock, l.'i \\f >

cent: grain and all other classes ot
fieight, 10 per cent.

HUNT'S BOOM SOARS.
Washingfnn, Feb. 13.—(Special to Thv

Herald.)—It is believed In Washingtoi.
ioday that Editor L. P. Hunt, of Man-
icato, will (»e the next public printer,
'lis chanccB for the appointment to tbi.--

pcsition are thought to be excellent.

THE TREASURY CONDITION.
Washington, Feit. 13.—Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury
^hows: .'vvailable cash balance, $216,-
724,264; gold reserve, ?1 16,090.236.

MRS. DiMOND WILL STAR

The Honolulu Heroine Wi!!

Take to the Stage.

San FianM.co, Feb. '3.—Mrs. Carrie

Dimond, the lreroIi:e of the sensational

Honolulu soele.y scandal, will, if the

present plan:; ' r.rr •'":• favorably, shine

IS a star on i.e histrionic stage, apiiar-

rolled in tight e:' burlcs<iue production.

When she was in the city a few weeks
.-co she made arrangement.s with W. K.

Daly to iK'come her prof.ssioual inat-
au'er, and ,VIr. Dal.v is now engaged i'l

pr<'ii;irilig flu details of the extr-i vag;inz.t
tb:it will be pat 011 tlic boards to tour
the couiitr.v wiien Mrs. Dimoiii) bills fare-
wiHI to her home in the South .stas,
.Several of the principals of tin- supporl-
iii.g <ompan\- ii;iye .•!lre:idy tiecn cc-
f;aged, :ind the maii;i.<er of the proposi «i

company is hustling day find night se-
curing scenery and other properties nei -

essarj' to take on llie road when th
Hawaiian begins to glitter.
.Manager Daly will not say what tin

pro<luctinii will Ih- but promises that i!

will 1m> thoroughly up to date and so ar-
ranged that it will giye Mrs. Dimond an
opportunity lo jump at once to fame be-
hind the footlights.

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Cincinnati, Feb. 13.—The national

convention of the Amalgamated Sheet
Metal Workers concluded its session
of the past week this afternoon with
the election of the following officers:
President, H. H. Branch, Peoria. III.;

vice presidents, (who also constltut;'
the executive board), Frank Cole,
Ithaca. >?. Y.; J. Gilmore, Toledo; V.
Kennedy, Toronto; H. A. Daniels, Lex-
ington, Ky. Secretary James F.
Hughes, Pittsburg. Delegates to the
International Building Trades council:
J. F. Griffin, SL Louis, and H. A. Dan-
iels, Lexington, Ky. The next meeting
place will be determined by a vote of
the local unions.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY DESIRES
work In office. Has had experience a.^
stenographer and can operate any ma-
cliine. Salary no object. Address K 93,
Herald.

WANTED — SITI:AT10N BY EXPERI-
enced gardener and celery grower. Ad-
dress P 2S, Herald.

Duiuth, South Share & Atlantic Ry.
Trims for all point-3 Kaet loivo
Dalur.b Cniou >] . I fi D U
o«pot Bt. fiiu r. m.
Daly, EXCEPT SATURDAY,
with WAtiN'^JB P4LACK

.

SLEBPINti (;aR for SatUt Ste •

Maii<), au I Liiuin^ Car, fni^xnir supper.
Westbound train arrires 11 :2) a. in. EXCEPT

SUNDAY.
Ticket officss : 426 Spaldiae Hotel Baildicr

and Uuion Depot.

Daimi!, Imw & WssteFi Rj.
WEST,
P^M^
*3;0r.

4:03
6:13
7:40
7:02

S:00

*Daily except Suudiy.

0|Lv..
23 Ar...

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

W.y.Ar.

.... Duiuth ....— Cloquet
. Swan River .

... Hibhirg ...

Grand Rapids
. Deer River .

.Ar

.Lv

.Lv

.Lv

.Lv

.Lv

EA9T-

• 11:40
10:41
8:40
7:15
7:.')0

6:35

Oililfi, MM & irllsra
Railway Company.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION AS
bookkeeper and cashier; graduate; five
years' experience; references. AddressK 20, Herald.

HOUSE CLEANING, SCRUBBING
stores and offices to dean. Mrs. Jack-
son, S90 Lake avenue- south.

'.HAf'JfKt^VH'ii,.

PALi:STINE LODGE NO. 79. A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and' third Mond.ay cv>-n-
Ings of every month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting Feh. 15,

1S!I7. Work Third de>gree. W. A. Mc-
Gonagle. W. M., Edwin Moocrs, secre-
tary.

ik

''J.r'lJT'

IONIC LODGE NO. IRfi, A. F. &
.A. M.—Begular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting l<'eb. .S, isn7. Work,

F. W. Kugler. vV. M., J. D.
Macfarlano, secretary.

KKVSTONB CHAPTER NO. ».
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednestlav
evenings of each month at 7:''!>

p. m. Next meeting Feb. 10.
1S!I7. Work, M. M. Degree.

John F. McLaren, H. P.. George E. Long,
secretary.

*s«#D U L TT T~ir COMMANDERY
,^i^ No. IS. K. T.—Stated conclave
*-* * first Tuesday of each month

7:30 p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday, March 2, 1S.97. Work,

R. E. Denfeld, K.
C, Alfred LeRlcheux, recorder.

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. lO."..

Meets every Thursday in Drown hall.
Brown block. 10 E:i«t Superior street.
James McDowell, M. W., J. H. Powers,
recorder.

FOR SALE—BASEMENT OIL TANK,
show cases, scales, delivery sled and
other grocery fixtures. Monday, at 101
West Fourth.

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE—SEAT ON
board of trade. Address L 4, Herald.

I HAVE FOR SALE A FEW CHOICE
commercial loans from $300 up. A. R.
Macfarlane, 12 Exchange building.

7 :4r, a. m. iLv l»abKti..
1 i:4,^.a. m. jAr Virginia .

UJrtta. m. ' Ar. Eveleth
HrWa, m. Ar Biwibik -

H.-Oia. m Ar Mr.. Irou .

1 1 -.VS a. ni. Ar Hibhio
9:1.3 H, m. 1..V Viixi. ii.
1 :2.') p m. Ar Wolf .

ll:t\a m Ar ... Kihhi >c

...Ar
I

;i:3> p. la.
...Lv I \i:tS p, in.
...Lv • 10 .'15 a.m.

I..V
i

12:2< p. m.
...Lv I li:Op. m.
-.Uv ' It-.Uo- m.
...Arj 1 :4i p. in.

..Lv I I0:3:ia. lu.

...Lv 1 12:13 p. m.
Uaiiy, except Sauaay.

DULUTH &iRON RANGE R.R.
S :15 p.m.

I

Lv....
7 :ir( p. ux.* I Ar
7 :I0 u. m. I Ar
7:!)') p. m.

I
Ar

..Dolutti. Ar
i

I2«JiM.
Virgioi* Lv I ^?0<)a. ui.
.Kv.stoth Lv

I
7 ::t:i a. m.

Kly Lv I 7:3ia.m.
Daily, Suod^y excepted.

THERE'S ONLY ONE
RAILROAD

That operates Its tr.iins on the famous
block system between the Twin Cities,
Milwaukee and Chicago;

That lights its trains by electricity
throughout;

That uses the celebrated electric berth
reading lamp;

That runs four splendidly equipped pas-
senger trains every day from St. Paid
and Minneapolis through to Chicago
via Milwaukee:

And that road Is the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A
8T. PAUL.

It also operates steam-heatixl veslibnled
trains, carrying the latest private
compartment cars, lii)rary bnftct

smoking cars, and palace drawing-
room sleepers.

Parlor cans, free reclining chair cars and
(he very best dining car service.

For lowest rates to any point in the
Ignited States, Canad.a or Mexico, ap-
ply to ticket agents, or address

J. T. CONLEY,
A.ss't Gen'l Pass Agt..

St. Paul. Minn.
Note—Elegantly eoulpped trains from

St. Paul and Minne.ipolls through from
Peoria, St. Louis and Kansas City dally.

CARD JtlCAIilSa

TRANCE READINGS.
Michigan street.

1421 WEST

WANTED^TO H IRE. A PIANO."^ AD-
dress X , iwstoffice, Duiuth.

AKDO:tlK\ SVi'rOBTKn.

ATTENTION LADIES-MRS. S. H.
Harrington's M. D., abdom<'n supporter
to reduce abdomen. guaraiUeed to give
s;itlsfaction in every casi' or money re-
fuiKle'd. C.ill or address Room 21 old
Glass Block. IIS West Sniierior street,
Diilutii. Minn.

IF.YOU ARE LOOKING FOR n eofKll.Ka
tiou to inakr- a tine lanii with small capital,

then write f.>r Thivi. F. KiKrii'H

calars and Maps alioiit fieveral
Descriptive C-ir-

Thriving Colonies

in Different Parts
of riinnesota,

And also in

Southeastern
North Carolina.

AddreEa : Theo. F. Ko?b, St. Panl, Minn.
Doc. Mercer, Cbadbonrn. N. C.

MRS. JULIA L. HUGHES-SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 401 Lonsdale build-
ing.

ELY'S CRRAM BALM la«pe«ltiYoeim.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. M
cent* at Dniirgitt* or br mail ; somplea 10c. by maU.
SLY BROTlTkRS. SS Warren St.< New York Clt7'

NO REHEARING GIVEN.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 13.—The court

of appeals today amniounced the de-
cision in the cases of the petition for
rehearing of Jackson and Wailing.
Both petitions were overruled.

OLD MIN.STREL DEAD.
Kansas City. Feb. 13.—Charles Chfis-

tle, an old-time burnt cork minstrel,
who was at one time well knov.a
throughout the land, died last night in
the city hospital in his 6Sth year. For
several years the old man had made a
bare living on the streets of Kansa.s
City cutting silhouettes for chance per-
sons.

FURNISHED ROOMS, BOARD IF DK-
Bired. The Dacotah, 117 West Second
•treet.

SUITE OF ROOMS AND RO.ARD;
stoain heat. Mrs. M. L. Drain, 31S West
Second street.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches and jewelry. All husiness
strictly conrtdentlal. 319 West Superior
street.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS,
etc. Commercial paper
717 Torrey building.

FURNITURE,
bought. Room

MONEY
Cooley

TO T..OAN,
& Underbill.

ANT AMOUNT.
IM Palladio.

BEST LINE
ST. PAUL

AND

MINNEAPOLIS
TO

CHICAGO.

Contract Work.

Sealed bids will be received at the of-
fice of the board of education of the city
of Duiuth. up to 7:30 p. m.. Saturday,
February 20, for the erection of a four-
room brick s( hoc! house on St. Croix
.-n-enue, for the Cieveland school, accord-
ing to plans, specl.leations and details
prepared liy Wangenstein /i: Krav. arch-
itects. 4'X«-(fi3 Proviflenee building.
This contract will include foundation

and superstructure complete, with the ex-
ception of lathing an^ plastering.
All bids must be accompanie<l 'ly a cer-

tiiled check. p.ay.''b'e to the order of F.
W. Paine, treasurer, in the sum of rwo
himdred and fifty dollars ($2"/)); .said
check to be forfeited by the successful
bidder in case he fails to enter into con-
tr.ict and furnish satisfactory bond with-
in five days after award.
Mark envelope containing bid. "Pro-

i)o^j)l for erection of Cleveland school."
The board of education reserves toe

right to reject any or all bids.
I'.y order of the board of education.

E. R. COBB. /
Clerk pro tern.

Duiuth Evening Herald. Fcb-13-l"i.

HEAL ESTATE TP.ANSFEPS.
.\. Aube to T. S. .Stewart et al.
landf. In section 23-t;S-lS $ 345

C. F. I.eland to H: M. Pevton.
land-- In aectlons 7 and lS-"7-i2 POO

Secret 'ry Land and Exchange
comi'anj- to Fayal Iron comnanv,
lauds In sections 4 and .5-57-17 ".

.

Wpl'"-Ptone Mercantile company to
T. Stein et al, lots 12 and 12 block
2". Virginia 2.500

Total .« 3.745
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ONLY BVBNINa PAPER IN DULUTH

THE EV» HERULD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Published at Herald building, 220 West
Superior street.

interested. This custom firradually be-
came obsolete, and nine-tenths of the
valentines that went thruuirh the malls
were the remembrances of anonymous
friends.

Dulutb Publishing & Printing Co.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Conuting Boom— SL'i, two riiiffs.

Editorial Boon»-324, three rinc*.

TEN CENTSA WEEK
Every Evining, Dtlivtrad or by Mail.

BiDclecopy, daily ._.$ ,02

One month._...„...„.^i,..„...,....„.^. .45

Thr»»e montba . .. _....... IJO
8ix roontbs 2.fi0

One year B.OO

Weekly Herald, Sl.OO per year; 50 «ant* for tix

montiis ; 25 centA for three montbi.

Entered at the Dnlatb iKietotBce as seoond
elaaa matter.

LARGEST CIRCuTaTION IN DULUTH

Official Paper of the City of Ouluth.

Official Paper ol St. Louis County.

HERALD'S CIRCULATION HIGH-WATER MARK

17p148.
THE WEATHER.

Ttiitoil States ABrii-iiltural Dopiirtmrnt.
AVoiither Hureau. Duluth. S.vm)psis c)i

wtalhor t-ondltions lor th»- twont.v-ft)ur
h >«rs onain:? at 7 a. m., (Central tlmf).
Ki'ti. ly.—The .«<tomi ni>t»'»l yestenlay as
ointral In the westt-rn part of Smith Da-
kota has taken a southeastward course.
Its eenter beinn now over li>wa. In the
northern part of the storm area, heavy
snows h;xvo fallen over po- tlons of the
I>akiitas and Miiniesota. while the wln<ls
have beeome brisk to hiph easterly in the
I'pper Mississippi \alley ami the upper
l.ike region, with preneral llsrht snows. V
fill of a!.«.>nt eljrht inelus of snow is ri-
l>orte<l (lurins the past twenty-four hours
at Bismarck and Moorhead. two Inches
at North Platte, and one inch at Duluth.
In the far Northwest, where a decided
chanjfe to colder is associated with an
a<lvancinR area of hl^h pressure, the tem-
perature, at 7 ocloik this morning,
ranged from Hi deprees below zero at
Medicine Hat to IS above zero at .Miles
City. Falls of 10 to 22 degrees in tem-
perature have also resulted from the
shift inp of wind to northwest in Wyom-
ing. Colorado and the western portions
of South Dakota and Nebraska.
Minimum temperatures last nipht:

Prince Albert .. llHattleford .. .. s
Calgary .. I'MMediclne Hat .. -12
Swift Current .. — Qu" Appello o

MInnedosa ... ..— 2|Helena 14
Port Arthur .. .. 20|WlnnipeK 2
Havre ..— S|r?ismarck 10
\Villiston .. .. .. 12 1.Miles City 12
Duluth .. 21 Moorhead •.;•)

Marquette .. . .. 14 Saiilt Ste. Marie t?

Huron .. — napld Citv IS
Lander .. 10 St. Paul -x
La Crosse .. 24 IChicapo :m
Davenport .. . . 30, Milwaukee .. .. ?s
North Platte .. . . 20 IDenver •f)

Dodpe Citv ... . -W lOmaha ,1*1

St. Louis . 31 IKansas City 10
'Memphis 40— Denotes below zero.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. todav,
2»i; maximum yesterday, 26; minimum
yesterday. 22: snowfall (melted), for the
twenty-four hours ending at 7 a. m. to-
day. .10 inch.
Li>cal forecast for Duluth and vicinity

:

Continued snow tonipht; probablv snow
flurries Sunday: colder tonipht; much
colder Sunday, with a cold wave; hi*rh
norther* —-•-- •
northw

Bunaay, with a cold wave; hiph
?ast winds backing to north ami I ^»* a colonel
i\est. JAMKS KEXKALY. organized a

Local Forecast Official.
"rsanlzeU a

Chtcago. Feb. 13.—Forecast until 8 p.
m. tomorrow: For Wisconsin: Rain or
snow toniRht; snow flurries, followed bv
fair Sunday: colder tonipht with cold
wave In west portion; Sunday colder;
hish .loutheast. shifting tonight to north-
west winds. For Minnesota: Snow this
afternoon and tonipht with cold wave
and high n.irtherly winds; Sundav snow
Hurries In east and fair In west portion.-*;
colder Sundav.

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY.
The observance of rit. Valentine's day

is falling: into decay. There was a
time when it was almost universally
observed in all the civilized countries
of the world. In this country the niail:s

Were filled with valentines, as the pos-
tal ofHcials had reason to know, be-
cause of the Increased work which it

imposed upon them. The po.simar.
f<mnd his pack much heavier on that
day, when so many peoijle recalled thf^

lepend of Pollux dispuised in w.dfskins.
ami fairClema crowned with ivy drav.

-

inp lots from a vase to find a spouse.
Of course much f.f the mail matter

occasioned by St. Valentine's day was
made up of the cheap and vulgar prints
that for many years had a larpe sale.
They were hideous caricatures with
their doggerel accompaniments. They
were printed in colors of startling con-
trast, on single sheets of coarse paper,
and Were supposed to depict, in rhyme
and illustration, some weakness or
fraifty of the recipient. They dale
back many years. The really artistic
valentines did not come into vogue
until 1S70. or thereabouts. Then some
of the .bi-< art establishments began
putting out beautiful designs, and later
on the improvement was stimulated by
prizes generous enough to engage the
attention of llrst-dass artists. The
trade grew, and from 1876 forward the
designs l»ecame more beautiful and
more costly. It is "not to be under-
stood that this was the incepti<m of the
artistic valentine. They were manu-
factured in England and in this coun-
try as far back aa 1825, and some of
them In those days were really very
beautiful, but the highest point of ex-
cellence was not reached u.itll after
1S76. It was the growth in size and the
delicacy In construction that eventu-
ally led up to »he abandonment of the
malls as a means of transmission an.l
the substitution of the express com-
panies.

No valentine was regarded as com-
plete in the olden days that did not
have some reference to the orlgrln of
the celebration, and many of the
cheaper cards were adorned with pic-

^ lures of doves billing. <ir a dolorous ode
dedicated to St. Valentinus, the unfor-
tunate Idshop who was decapitated
during the Claudian persecutlim in
Rome. Most of the Knglish valentines
were ornamented with a lark and a
plover in flight in the direction of two
names carved on the trunk of a troi

,

the names being filled in by the sender,
who was supposed to be a friend of one
of the lovers. There were reasons to be-
Ueve. however, that the names were

B LBY'S LIPS.
Gen. Joseph Orville Shelby, familiar-

ly known as Joe Shelby, died at his

home in Missouri today, and another
prominent participant In the great
struggle between the North- and the
South has dl.«iappeared. He came of a
family especially distinguifilK>d In the
history of Kentucky and of Tennessee,
and with a warlike record going back
to tho battle of King's Mountain in

the rcvoluticm and extending through
the "last" war with Great Britain. It

is for some member of this family I hat
the Shelby counties over the South and
West have been named. Gen. Shel-
by's family, however "well c-onnected."
were not so situated in regard to for-

tune as to place this son beyond the
necessity of exertion. He hurried up
his education in the I,oxlnglon schools

and at 17 was a clerk in a store In Lex-
ington. When he was 19 the family
removed to Missouri and to the vicinity

of a second Lexington. There he
worked in a rope walk and afterwards
liec.tme the owner of the establishment
and an extensive planter and land-

holder.

When the Kansas troubles came on.

yoimg Shelby, a Kentuckian "i^lsed,"

and in the blue grass region at that,

was then a rising man In the com-
mimlty, sympathized with the pro-

slavery and state's rights views of his

neighbors, also in their opinions of

"abolitionists" and such people, and
took part in the "Invasions" of Kan-
sas territory. In which the farmers'

guns fired at the battle of Lexington
made a noise heard around the world.
This, unfortunately for his personal

fortunes, was not the beginning of the

end. but rather the commencement <if

the beginning. Peace was never really

estal>lished between Kansas and Mis-
souri between the end of the "border
troubles" and the outbreak of the civil

war. Whatever may have been the

»-ase in other parts of the Union, the
great war did not generally take people
l>y surprise along the Missouri river.

When It came everybody on both sides

was ready for a fight.

The then Capt. Shelby was all that
was called a "Southern" man from the
start. He raised a company of cavalry
and started off to Independence in

search of a fight and discovered one
soon after in the skirmish which after-

vards came to be called the battle of

F^oonville; after this he went South.
Capt. Shelby may be said to have
taken part in the battle of Pea Ridge,
both first and last. He took part In

the attack on Slgel as he fell back from
Benton\ille, and he covered the retreat

of Price's army as it marched to Van
Huren. Then Gen. Price was ordered
to Join Beauregard's army at Corinth.

Shelby's company was dismounted and
served In the defense of Corinth and
afterward until after its evacuation as
infantry. He soon was commissi(jned

of cavalry and a little later

a cavalry brigade known as
"Shelby's brigade." As a brigade com-
mander Gen. Shelby won a high repu-
tation with friends and foes. He was
alert, tireless, vigilant, a soldier's lead-

er and the soldier's friend. He saw
much hard service, marching, scout-
ing, fighting, pursuing and anon re-

treating, a service requiring all the'

military qualities, but exercised on
fields where glory was not to l>e won;
on lines leading to heights whence the
actor might be seen afar. When the
war ended. Shelby and his companions
went to Mexico.
The story of Shelby's march to Mexi-

(o at the close of the war Is a tale of

daring adventure. When the news
i»f Lee's surrender came the Confeder-
ate army of the West was scattered
through Texas, Arkansas and Louisi-
ana, and In the presence of the calam-
ity of the .surrender of the Eastern
army, this of the West cfm?entrated
as if by Intuition. The soldiers held
meetings and pleaded against surren-
der. They knew Jeflf Davis was a
fugitive, westward bound, and they

TOE DTJLTJTn EVEmSO nERALEi: BATURDAT, FEBRUARY 13, 1897.

til his death. During the great strike
of June, 1894. Marshal Shelby distin-
guished himself by swearing in a large
force of deputies and assigning them
to protect railroad property from the
strikers and to Insure the movement
of trains. By doing this Marshal Shel-
by got into a controversy with Gover-
nor Stone, who contended that the doc-
trine of state's rights forbade the cre-
ating of national officers to protect
state property. This doctrine of
state's lights was the very thing Gen.
Shelby had fought so bitterly for dur-
ing the civil war, but to Governor

Is asked ^'ho had been worrying. ^M t*^ tH I IM H O0 0»0»0»##>»4a
is very trying work to be a laureate In'x hm,m^^^^ ^^
these days. IX ACROSS THE TEA TABLE. ^
The Boston Transcript says: "While! *^*

Senator Wolcott is received personally
with great cordiality by all foreign
governments, his mission meets with
the frost of a cold and worldly official-
ism. This experience reinforces the old
truth that the glad hand and the mar-
ble heart are often found in the same
individuality."

It Is stated that Senator Hoar is one
of the best read men in the senate.

Stone he replied that the question of Not only this, but his prodigious mem-
state's rights was decided by that war
and settled for all time when Lee sur-
rendered at Appomatox.

MR. TOWNB'S GOOD WORK.
Replying to the criticism that the

News Tribune Is such a bitter partisan
that it failed to give Mr. Towne
any credit for obtaining the appropri-
ation of J.iOO.OOO for the harbor im«
provements, that paper says: "The
News Tribune is of opinion that is

s'uike in terms of sommendatlon of
the efforts of Congressmen Towne and
Jenkins. As the former Is not a Re-
publican, we should need more than
the word of The Herald to convince
us that he cuts a vast quantity of ice

with the present congress and we are
prone to believe that Congressman
Jenkins' influence had fully as much
weight, if not more."
This shows that the criticism upon

the small, mean, idcayunish spirit ex-
hibited by the News Tribune towards
Mr. Towne was correct. The News
Tribune foolishly imagines that if It

refuses to print anything about the
splendid work Mr. Towne has accom-
plished on l)ehalf of the harbor ini-

provemenis. the people of Duluth and
of the rest of the Sixth district will

not find any reason to commend his
labors at the present session of con-
gress. If the morning paper was the
only paper read by the people, this
might be the result, but it Is read by
suc-h a small fraction of the people
here that its attempt to Ignore Mr.
Towne and his work in behalf of Du-
luth cuts but a very small figure. The
Herald drew att-Mition to the fact
merely to illustrate the miserable and
contemptible spirit that controls its

policy.

In marked contrast to the course
pursued by the News Tribune, is the
attitude of the St. Paul Pioneer Press,
the leading Republican newspaper of
the state. The Pioneer Press Is radi-
cally opposed to Mr. Towne's views on
various political questions, but it is

sufficiently broad and libefal to give
him credit for the excellent work he
has been doing f(»r Duluth in congress,
in Its issue of yesterday it gave pt>)m-
inence to a Washington dispatch
which referred In words of strong
praise to the successful result of Mr.
Towne's effort to get the appropriation
i>f $500,000 to begin work on Duluth's
harbor under the continuous ccmtract
system, particularly mentioning the
fact that this amount has l>een se-
cured before the contract has been
awarded for the improvement. Butlthe'^si'

ory allows him to quote at an instant's
notice the verse or
which he regards as fitting the -oc-
casion.

"Oft have I heard both youth and
virgins say.

Birds choose their mates, and couple
too, this day;

But by their flight I never can di-
vine

When I shall couple with my valen-
tine. .

Herrlck's verse bespeaks a laggard In
love, one who found himself unable to
choose his valentine, and brings to
mind that though the day has come
^'ound to us again, it is no Iqnger re-

passage or prose
^^'^^'^^ ^^l^h eager anticipation, but is

fituno- tho .«„_ shorn of its pretty customs and old-

The attention of Consul-General-to-
be Monroe Nichols is respectfully di-
rected to the claim of Queen Lil that
she has never legally abdicated, and
therefore he can hardly expect to be
"the whole thing" in Honolulu.

John Burns, the English labor leader,
has made a will that no court can
break. He leaves his best love to his
wife, a sound constitution to his son,
his books to the parish and his debts
to his country.

The blockade runners at Charleston
are showing that the American navy
contains a few scientific officers who
are equal to the best in the world.

DISAPPOINTMENT.
There s a specter far more gruesome

than the kind that grimly looks
from the laboiid illustrations In the old-

time picture books;
A subtle, hovering presence which,

though cheery friends mav scoff
Clings the clo.scr to its victim" when he

tries to shake It off.
It whispers of the glories on the hills

he sought to climb;
'Tls a mocking laugh which echoes

through the corridors of time.
Between himself and every human pleas-

ure must he see
The faint ami flickering shadow of the

boom that used to be.

Oh, mournful irony of fate! Behold the
placid mood

Of him who never tried, and therefore
fe«'ls convincid ho could;

The man who calmly measures off the
heights that others scale;

^\ ho never had the courage that It
sometimes takes to fall.

What tawdry tinseling are fondly cher-
ished with tlie best,

because the chemistry of fate ne'er nut
them to the test!

And .so he dwells content of heart and
confident of mind,

liecanse. for.sooth. he couldn't start aboom of any kind.^ —Washington Star.

PROBING THE TRUSTS.

New York Times: Mr. Lexows trust
investigating committee has thus far dis-
covered that Mr. Havemeyef is not in
business for fun, and that Mr. Arbuckle
is driving a roaring trado In coff.»e
Chicago Record: It is inferred from thetestimony given by Mr. Havemeyer in his

latest appearance before a board of In-
quiry, that he never heard of such an
outlandish ami utterly preposterous thing
a.-; a sugtir trust.

. ,^^'^\l-^"'",'^
World: Mr. Havemeyer tes-

tilies that it "is only a coincidence," when
the sugar trust starts in to ruin the busi-
nes.s of a tirm that refused to trade with
It. It js also equally true in this connec-
tion that the infliction of the penalty ofa year In jail for violating the anti-

time romantic suggestions. They wor
sh pped the little god of love mora
noisily than we do, in those davs oflong ago. I do not mean to say" that
his arrows are not quite as effective
as ever, but we do not proclaim hispower as loudly as did our ancestors,and >ye do not consider it well-bred to
exhibit our feelings or tender emotions
to a heartless and gaping world. Sothough we may love as fondly as did
those who lived In the days of romancewe hide it in our heart of hearts andtake It very much as a matter of courseWe have grown wise and old, and theyouths of today smile with contempt on
those old customs. We are realistic toa degree, and no longer send bleeding
hearts pictured beneath folds of filigree
silver paper, but a box of bon-bons isused as a materialistic suggestion thatsugar is sweet and so are you." Gor-geous hothouse blooms convey the ide^"
that "the rose is red, the violet's blue,"and the recipient is like unto a flower.
\N hen one recalls that the patron sainl
of the day was a martyr and suffereda hideous death by fire, the query iswhy bestow his name upon the day ded-
icated to love? • •

the Austrian and Hungarian lacquer
J
though art can never counterfeit

?^Vz *" !^°"® ''"°™ ^^^^ wonderful nature, it can do much toward conceal-
w«n^^ ^,°V"k*''^;

"^^^^ »"* ""^"^y °' ^^\ ''^S Imperfections, and poduce thiwonderful baskets still in preservation look of the well-g^omed w-oman wKwhich were found among the remains is so sought after^The modern Sto-of the mound-builders. Quaint little
,
date maiden. There is an IrtTn bathi
Ing, and even In washing the face; an
art in the care of the hair and the teeth
In the carriage of the head and th'^
graceful pose of the body, when at rest
or while walking. The constant use of
our city water is apt to bring those
fine lines upon the face which degen-
erate into wrinkles under time's hard
bmsh. So If you are wise, my deai
Modem Woman, you will take a quan-
tity of this clean, fresh snow of ours,
melt and boil It and bottle it for future
use as rain water. Nothing is softer
and more refreshing than rain water,
and the skin feels like velvet after bath-
ing in it. Hot water makes wrinkles,
tepid water is better for the skin, and
the softest towels should wipe the face
after bathing. The hair needs con-
slant brushing and frequent bathing
to keep out the dust. The hands must
be kept soft and unchapped, the teeth
well brushed and attended to when a
dentist's aid is necessary. Warm
baths daily, or if that is not possible.

;:n'rf^hr"^d •^^"•«T^/f ^"1 '«-'• t';"'^i^TfrTi\Vtnd^?;ifpre^rin of fashion doing wonderful em- action of the skin. Exercise and fresh

'i^.'irrll\lV\r±.'\^l' \?^^^J^?^: aln^beautlfu. surroundingra'n"d\7a?n'

glass affairs like spun silk from Venice
speak of ornament purely, and a civil-
ization almost effete beside these
products of the wild wood and the for-
est. The Egyptian baskets are some
of them woven of cocoanut fibre. and
the fibre used In the Trinidad baskets
is most wonderful. It seems a strange
thing, but the baskets of the Orient,
beautiful and delicate In weave and
color, cannot compare with those
found among the savage tribes of Am-
erica in the West. The North and
South American Indians use color!
much more lavishly than do those of!
the Orient, and this is true also of tex-
tile fabrics. The blankets of the Na-
vajos, the Serapes of the Mexicans t'h^' «n?t^aT^

"* T"^k ^?I
'"•'

the textile fabrics of the, Peruvians ^^^ ^°"^^* *°^^'« «*»o"'<* ^''

are not rivaled by the fabrics of the
Orient. So that we are led to believe
that the love of and proper use of
color is not confined to the Oriental na-
tions as is so frequently asserted.

• • •

Next to basketry in Importance as a
fad 1

woman

Lace for the dining and luncheon ta-
ble, lace for covers for the bureau and
toilet table, lace for sacques and ovals
for the table, and last, but not least,
for windows and doors. About ten or
fifteen years ago lace making made its
entrance into America as ao employ-
ment for women of fashion, it died out
and only « few women remained who
worked at it with industry. One of
them. Miss Sara Hadley, kept at it,

and found employment and sale for rsv
her work among women of fashion in T^
New York. She Invented a new pat-
tern which she called the Royal Bat-
tenberg, in ecclesiastical designs this
finds ready sale for uses in the church

good, well-cooked food, and one cannot
help being a bit of human sunshine
bringing life and happiness to others!
But these bodies of ours needs con-
stant care, not that we may be beauti-
ful, but that we may be pleasant to
look at, and "keep the fiower from
wilting," as some one puts it, preserve,
as far as possible, the gift of God
which is life. AG.\TE

icated to love? is the lover alwavs a
"""'' reaay saie ror u.ses in the church,

martyr, and is there a suggestion of a ^^^ '" ordinary patterns, relieved of
verse of that most beautiful of lov^- *"^ ecclesiastical suggestion, it is used

the Pioneer Press is a newspaper,
while the News Tribune Is—well, no-
i)ody knows what it is.

trust l.iw woul.l l)e only a coincidence.
lndianaiH>lis Journal: Now that thehead «i the sugar trust savs that itmakes from 1.". to 20 per cent "a vear for

ock holders, congress should see to

The British government has an ap-
palling task before it in India. It

seems as if the grim forces of nature
are girding themselves for a deadly
tussel with the boasted resources of
civilization, to remind it that among
its glories omnipotence must not be
claimed. Statistics cannot convey an
adequate nothm of things as they are
in India, of whose aggregate popula-
tion there is no reliable census. The
deaths from tho plague In Bombay
alone have averaged 17Q a day for ove/
a month.

an

It is claimed that there is one town-
ship In Kansas that approaches Uto-
pia. It has 120 families and in the last

twenty-five years Its people have only
had one Mttle lawsuit, and that was
about a section line road. There have
only been three mortgage foreclosures
in a quarter of a century and they

knew Texas was filled to overflowing were small mortgages. No bonds were

It in the revision of the tariff that
opportunity Is given for a competitionwnich will reduci- those profits to a level
of tho.se of other Industries. Ttie sugar
[rust has made the name of tru.st special-
l.v odious.
Springfield. Mass.. Republican: An-

i*-Vi7 . ^'c'l'^'l
^"!* ^'"" '^*' against the

I nited States in Us attempts to applv
the anti-trusi law. The water pipe trust
operating in the Central Southern state.-?.No denial of a combination appeared
but on the judgment of the United Statessupreme court in the sugar trust case
the federal district judge at Chattanooga
dismi.ssetl the ca.se against the trust.Meantime stale laws are piling up in be-
wildering volume against the trusts, butthey n:iturally refuse to become seri-
ously alarmed.
Philadelphia L.dger: It is not likelv

that thp Lexow investigating committ-c
Will he able to do anything toward crush-
ing this ojipressive monopoly which isahle to place and maintain its own ar-
hltrary price upon so Imixirtant an arti-
<l<- of foo<l, but the .sugar trust can he
readily shorn of its power to prey uiwn
the people by putting all refined sugarson the free list. Any duty which up-holds a single one of these aggressive
combinations which operate in trade to
the (ILstress of the country, should bewholly removed. If refined sugars were
pi:t upon the free list the sugar trustwould collapse under the weight of the
unrestricted competition which would

songs. 'Love is strong as death; leal
ousy is cruel as the grave, the coals
thereof are coals of fire, which hath amost vehement flame. Many waters
cannot quench love, neither can the
floods drown it." One of the pretty oldcustoms which found favor at this sea-
son was the choosing of the valentine
and most of the old writers refer to it
in poems dedicated to the day. Menand maidens assembled on the eve of
St. Valentine's day placed In a recep-
ticle the name of one of the opposlu^
sex. After all had cast in a name
written on a slip of paper, each one
took a slip therefrom, and the name
written there was his valentine during
the year, sometimes proving to be so
for all time. It is not hard to trace the
evolution of the paper valentine gor-
geously decorated which our fathersand grandfathers bestowed upon then-
heart's beloved, reaching thus a more
sure mode of securing the proper oneMany interesting stories have comedown to us of despairing swains who
struggled to express their thoughts in
proper verse on this day for the benefit
of the adored one, and some of the
books In regard to old-time customs
tell of some queer experiences and
quaint habits of those who paid tribute
to the little god of love on St, Valen-
tine's day. Surely no one would suspect
birds of mating on this day in our
climate. Therq is no suggestion of an
awakening world in our bleak and win-
try land, so St. Valentine's day lose«
that significance, if it ever held it and
the prudent bird chosing her home anJ
mate keeps well to the south of us and
waits until May sunshine lures her
back.

• • «
Though we lay aside old fashions andcustoms and fads for a time, we wlli

probably take them up again in a dif-
ferent -guise and call them new. for
there is. oh, my sister, nothing ne-.v
under the sun. Sometime there will
probably be a revival of the custom of
St. Valentine's day under some strange
mode of celebration, for there lives no

toman or woman who wil Inot bow to ,,")

these people.

now for almost every purpose. A
luncheon cloth with an eighteen-inch
border designed in grapes and grape
leaves was the work of Miss Hadleys
own hands in this Battenberg lace and
took the prize at the World's fair in
Chicago. The latest napkins come
from Miss Hadley's rooms, they are
either heavy Irish linen, or plain fine
damask, and have a lace monogram
inserted in one corner, or a coat of
arms in the middle. There were wo-
men once upon a time whose sense of
fitness was an unknown quantity.
These strange beings placed lace upon
the edges of napkins. Fashion frankly
frowned upon them and these were
consigned into outer darkness. Lace
upon the table cloth strikes a wrong
note, it seems to me, and yet it is the
thing to have nowadays. Lace doilies
for the caraffe and decanters, a cen-
terpiece edged with heavy lace and
the napkins with lace monograms,
you must have to be up to date. This
is a new industrial field for women
in America, and the work is so fitted
for the deft fingers of woman, that
one longrs to see it a success. It is
said that American women and girls
are too restless to sit patiently at such
steady employment of eyes and hands,
but that perseverance sometimes wins
the day. and some of them are very
successful, but that as a class the Ger-
man makes the best workers. It is a
very beautiful industry appealing pe-
culiarly to women, because women
love to handle it. and have it about
them. And the quantities of lace used
in every way in the last few years has
brought about a wonderful amount of
agitation of this subject. It was a
philanthropic thought on the part of
one woman which saved the beautiful
Irish work to us and brought about a
revival of an industry which has al-
most passed away, and it is said that
a like philanthropy Js developing and
teaching, civilization to the savages of
our own country, for lace m.aking is
one of the new industries being taught
the women by those who spend their

^ VALENTINE'S

novelty and the last new thing; "or. 'if ".^'fJl *".^1*','''^*^'^"'^'"S ^"^ civilizing

with supplies and war munitions. They
believed the struggle could be main-
tained. Conferences were held at Mar-
shall, and at one of them Shelby said:

"Do not deceive yourselves. Lee is

overpov.ered ; Johnson has given up:
Atlanta is In danger; the end ap-
proaches. Surrender Is a word neither
myself nor my division understand.
We will march to Mexico and reinstate
Juarez or espouse Maximilian.
And to Mexico they went. From

Austin the march was to San An-
tonio, and from there to Eagle Pass
on the Rio Grande river. They crossed
and marched down through Mexico.
When Shelby reached the City of Mexi-
co, Maximilian had been reigning over
a year. The French held all the coun-
try that was worth holding. Shi.lby
offered to take imtficdialu service, with
his company. In his empire, recruit a
corps of 40,000 Americans, supersede,
as far as possilde, the native trooi»s In
hla army, consolidate the government
against the time of the withdrawal of
the French soldiers and hold the coun-
try with a strong and well organized
army. But Maxmllian was not willing
to trust the Americans in his army. Be-
sides, he meant to try negotiation
with the United States, and Shelby's
offer was declined.

Many of Shelby's men settled on farm
land In Mexico; others marched to the
Pacific and shipped for Callforniji,
China. Jap^n or the Sandwich Islands;
some Joined a company of French
»iuaves. Shelby and MaJ. M<Murty
became large freight contractors and
established a line of wagrms from
Paso del Mach to the capllal. Shelby
returned in 1,S67 to his former home In
Missouri and did not c«ime prominent-
ly before the public again until the lat-
ter part of 189.1 when he became an ap-
plicant for appointment as United

ever voted in the township and the
township has no debt. The oldest In-
habitant cannot recall when they had
a fight, scrap or quarrel In the town-
^hip.

Magdalen college, Oxford, has re-
fused to accept a tablet to Gibbon, the
historian, who was a student there.
Gibbon had a very low opinion of his
lollege, and left on record 110 years
ago that life there "stagnated in a
round of college business, Tory poll-
tics, pers«inal stories and privcte scan-
dal." And Oxford refuses to forgive
him for the remark. •

Poor Alfred Austin! The English
Journals are making furious fun of his
new volume of verse. He drew it upon
himself by plaintively and poetically de-
elaring that there had been wonder why
he had kept silent so long. Of course he

^WDER
Absolutely Pure

Ce|»>l>rated for lis great loavenlmfstrength and hcalthfulness. A-ssures thefood against alum and all forms of adul

., «,. , . .
States marshal. He was appointed In ' wnVi"!" n^T-TiS?. ^^Jiltv ''^'^'^P »*rBndH.

frequently filled in by one of the parties
j
February. 1894. and held the office un- YORK^

^^"^'""^ POWDER CO.. NEW

REFORMS FOR CUBA.

Kansas City Star: Spain will scarcely
be credited with any sincere pun>ose to
bring about reforms In Cuba as long as
Weyler remains In charge of the army
there.

Buffalo FJxpress: There are Dough-
faces In Cuba, as there were In this re-
gion In 1S61. but the great mjiss of the
Cubans believe In fighting for principle
instead of .agreeing to compromise.
I'hiladeiphia Times: The concessions

tendered by Spain to the Cuban Insur-
K-nts are simply a mockery, and are so
understood, not only by the insurgents
themselves, but by every Intelligent cit-
izen of any country. While the so-calleil
reforms seem to be pl.iuslble on their
tace. there Is not one that gives any ab-
solute freedom to the peoi>le of Cuba in
regulating their own internal affairs.
« ith every offer is attached a qualifica-
tion that destroys every vital part of
the proposition. It is simply stunied de-
ceit and must strengthen rather thanweaken the rebellion in Cuba.
New York Sun: The reports from Mad-

rid relative to Spain's new scheme for
loollng the Cubans, whom she has failed
to I rush, have reached the camping
places of the p:itrlots In arms. All the
revolutionary leaders In the several prov-
lnci»s of Cuba denounced the sham as
Ho«m as they got the news of it. and reit-
erated the statement so often made, that
they will go on with he fight for inde-
pendence, the success of which is re-
garded as certain. They are of one mind
upon the subject, and they are united in
their purpose. The rank and file of thw
patriot army stands by Its leaders, and
there Is perfect accord between the sep-
arnted divisions of the revolutlonarv
army. Spain's attf mpt to gain her end's
by chicanery has already turned out to
be as futile as her protracted effort to
gain them by force.

not on the search for the latest thln„
will probably devote time and energies
to the fad of colecting something or
other. Have you ever collected or seen
a colection of monograms or crests'
The Modern Woman adorns her very
best note paper with either one or the
other, and a collection of these is some-
times a very pretty and amusing thing.
Not as interesting as an autograph col-
lection, but quaintly pretty when
pasted .on the sticks of a fan or artis-
tically put together on sheets of white
cardboard.

• • •

The latest fad for the collector is
basketry, and this is most enthralling
and doth work like madness in the
biain, and has sent into oblivion sou-
venir spoons, and cups and saucers
and exquisite plates, beloved of my
lady's heart. Some years ago we had
apron bazaars, and gathered aprons
from every state in the Union and all
four quarters of the globe to sell for
sweet charity's sake. Now we collect
baskets and each one tells Its own
story. I once saw the basket collection
of a veritable globe trotter, and none
were more interesting than those
made by the Zuni Indians, of Arizona.
Until one looks Into the subject a lit-
tle, there is no conception of how at-
tractive a study it can be made, from
an ethnological point of view it should
appeal to the most of us, for the most
prlmitave peoples make baskets long
before they learn the use of clay or
how to make receptacles out of stone.
It is said that savages daulMng clay
over their baskets and placing these
over a hot fire learned thus the secret
of the clay. Boston has had a great
basket sale for the benefit of a favorite
hospital, and all the feminine world
there has taken up the new fad and is
very wise on the subject. The learned
woman of Boston peers through her
eye-glasses, and detects at once the
country which has produced that pe-
culiar weave. She knows a genuine
Japanese article, she can toll the fibre

i:ili>cr write "G. M. V." or -'Good
Morrow. \'alentlne." on every missive
sent on St. Valentine's Dav. The exnre«i-
sion comes from Shakespeare's lines in
'Hamlet. ' act IV, scene V:

Good morrow: 'tis St. Valentines Dav
All in the morning betlme;
And I a maid at your window-
To be your Valentine.

Valentines from the stores do verv
well, but tho.se con'rived by friends have
more of a personal touch. The verses in
the -'bought Valentin «^s.- as the ehildroa
call them, are too olf^n flat or ambigu-
ous. Here are some seTcctions that may
be found useful:

Go. lovely rose?
TcM her that wastes her time and me
That now she knows.

When I resemble her to thee.
I-!ow sweet and fair she seems to be.

—WALLER.
Sing again, with your dear voice reveal-

ing
A tone

Of some world far from ours,
A\here music and moonlight and feeling

Are one.
—SHELLEY.

All love is sweet.
Given or returned. Common as light is

love.
And its familiar voice wearies not ever.
They who inspire It most are fortunate.
As I am now: but those who feel it most
Are happier still.

—SHELLEY,
Oh. my love Is like a red, red rose.
That's newly sprung in Jun^;

Oh. my love Is like the melodie
That's sweetly t>laved in tune.

—BURNS.
My heart is given unto you
O give yours unto me;

We'll lock them up together
And throw away the key.

-ANON.

• • •
We are till going to have the shirt

waist, my dear sister, the velveteen
and flannel waists of this last winter
will In turn give way to those delight-
fully fresh and dainty shirts, beloved
of our souls. And let me tell you of a
most useful device for keeping the shirt
from parting company with the skirt.
Just at the waistband in the back sew
two thin flat buttons, sew them through
to the inner belt so that they will not
tear off with the weight of tho skirt,
which hangs to them, supported by
large hooks, such as are used by cloak
and fur makers. The buttons are
placed on either side of the center of
the waist in the back, and the hooks
are sewed to the band of the skirt the
same distance from the center of It.
It is so much more effective Uian the
safety pin. or the buckle, which shows,
and which only supports the skirt just
in the center. The buttons must be
thin and flat, or the iron of the laun-
dress finds in them an easy prey, and
they are rubbed off, bearing with them
a good-sized piece of cloth. Most of
the shirtmakers who make a specialty
of ladies shirts now use the inner belt
of strong muslin in preference to the
tape, fastening the gathers in the back
to this belt permanently. Or if the
tape is used, and there is one reason
why it is a better arrangement than
the tightly-fastened belt. It can be more
easily laundered; then make the tape
very wide, so that the buttons have a
good hold upon it. I am sure that if
this is once tried, you will forever ab-
jure it as it truthfully is a delusion and
a snare.

• • •

Twere vain to tell thee all I feel.
Or say for thee I'd die.

—WADE.
There Is a garden in her face.
Where roses and white lilies show.

—ANON.
The last dates back to KJOe, when Rich-

ard Alison set it to music.

RIB TICKLERS.

Yale Record: Smith—Jones seems to
have no thought for anything except his
clothes.
Brown—Yes, he is perfectly wrapped

up in them.

Philadelphia Press: Rev. Theo Logv—
The congregation at Churchville calied
me.
Deacon Jones (absently)—What did you

hold?

Detroit Free Press: --Were vou an eye-
witness to this affair"'"' asked the pros-
ecutor.
"I don't jlst know what you'd call a

nigh witness, but I wasn't morel five
rods away."

.Somerville Journal: The world owes
every man a living, hut it Isn't any quick-
er to pay up than most ordinary debt-
ors are.

"Have you read
is just full of

Indianapolis Journal:
'The Sonsie Brae.' It
gems."
"Oatmeal gems. I suppose?" said the

man who has sworn off on Scotch dia-
lect.

Cincinnati Enquirer: "No." said the
patient woman, with the aspect of the
born saint. '-I should not like to assert
that he regards his newspaper as his
Bible. I am sure that he believes his
newspaper."

Washington Star: "Aren't you afraid.
"

suggested a confidential adviser, "that
you will provoke the powers of Euroi>e a
little too far?"
"Oh, I don't know." replied the sultan

with a yawn, "that It makes much dif
ference to me whether they fight one
r.nother or not."

THE DIFFEREl^OE.
"I'm sorry you do not admire my new

gown;
All say It Is <1iarmlng—the nicest hi

town."
"It Is easy for them." replied Jack to his

•llll «

"They pay the compliment, 1 pay the
bill."

—Indianapolis Journal.

VELL-KNOWN P.\INTER DEAD.
St. Paul, Fel). 13.—(Special to Th-^

Herald.)—Homer D. Martin. R.A.. the
well-known land.M ape painter, died late
yesterday afternoon at 774 Wabasha
street. In this cily. He was born at

sacred to the memory of Robert Louis
Stevenson. She knows the Peruvian
and Patagdnian baskets, those of
Mexico and California, those of China
and Russia, and the beautiful baskets
made by the North American Indians.
No tribe produces baskets similar to
others, or at, least not to be detected
by the expert. Those brought from
Alaska and from Washington state
and Oregon are singularly beautiful,
and exquisitely colored. Those made
near us are frequently of the svveet
grass woven into the birch bark
bands. The Shastas make water-tight
baskets, and the soft flexible baskets
like pouches are made for tribes much
in the saddle. The most beautiful bas-
kets made come from the West coast
of the United States. Portland, Ore.,
recently had a remarkable exhibit of
these and as a result there is an effort
to be made to induce the government
to foster and encourage this beaiitiful
native industry so rapidly passing
away by reason of cessation of de-
mand. One woman who saw this col-
lection says that one could not but be
impressed by the rare and skilful com-
binations of beauty and utility and the
wonderful adaptability for the needs
of each tribe. Think of a collection
where there were willlw baskets, and
rattan ones, and split bamboo ones,
like delicate egg-shell porcelain, an'd
tho.se beautiful Khus-Khus grass bas-

Lent is leaving you only a few morei _
dancing days, my dear Modern Wo- Boston Globe: "Have I done anvthing
man; only a few more opportunities to ^^ offend you. darling"'" he asked broken-
let those tiny feet of yours, like little ' l-^'-

"Today you pas.sed me without bow-
mice, steal back and forth. So look to I VJ5 ^"^ "?^' >"»" s*^

.'i'*'11
'*'**}| ^^"^^ ""

your slippers, and to have them of the ''^':(^^e^,".^.Tter"r1ipTc!d%he''gTH with anlatest ymi must heed the latest man-( nnSl^g ai" Tut'^^n her voice a\^--
date. There is no reason why the ;

dence sweeter than music at night, "I
neck."

in the weave of the Egyptian and Af- ^^^^- There is no reason why the dence sweei
rican baskets and mats from Samoa 'l/^sslng of the foot should not receive i

have a stiff
' the same careful attention that is be.

Albany, N. Y.. on Oct. 28. 1836. No ar-
rangements have yet been perfected for jkets with the delicious odor, theOsier
the funeral.

stowed upon the dressing of the hand I ,,'^*'K*'"
Journal: "Certainly." rejoined

and we all know that a fady is kXli '
^^ aV/^^^a^^iVa'nd rd^n^'l^ak'^'^^u'^by her gloves and her shoes. The , six months or a year to find It out

latest slippers are moderately pointed, h'ither."
and of patent leather. These are ^^^ ^^^ beautiful barbarian glowered
adorned with tiny bows of velvet rib-

"^'^'^ **^ her sister of civilized estate,
bon. two loops to a bow, and are of a'

.^-——.
color to match the gown. The stock, j „ ^ IMMIGRANTS NEEDED.
ing and slippers no longer match the \he"regiS'ure'1^ill d!f ^orn^tMn

'•*'^ ^^"^^

^''l ^?,'^K^^%°' «'^*'^'-' «°'^'»»i-'uri'gT'tlJe"7mm\'ira?ion'^^i^i^^^^^
black, and the only ornament used is the Post has repeatedly pointed out' t'he
placed upon the toe of the slipper. .

immigration associations amount to but
Black satin slippers rival the patent ''"'^- because of the lack of funds and
leather, but these are apt to allow the JlfP^h^H «« «f o*^i *".*? ***! ^^"^^ accom-
foot to spread An exquisite and beau- ^^Iftlment h'as" "o'^ome '^llT^,^''.fltiful buckle is also allowed as orna- Med. What Is now needed ?s legislam-ement. but it must be small and placed recognition of a substantial character
within the bow of velvet ribbon. I

-« that the work may be taken up iii

• • • '

r"*"?^?.* *""* *he people elsewhere made-
There never was a woman who did Mlnneso'^a »^ thl*^*"^"^ ^^'^

"'•^i.^'
*****

not want to be beautiful, if plain, or S" who win ^n?»^* fiot' 7^^^ **"

who did not prize her beaut? if she People enoug'h'noTalJd that' ^m^hc;:^'
possessed the so-called fatal gift. All ;"annot make a living but that is all
women cannot be beautiful, it is true, "°fh- emanating from biased brains
and well it is that it is so, for we ?''!?

t",
''?^*' "<* '^»' comprehension of

would be unable to appreciate degrees »i«h ,„ ^}- /here are those who will

or variety Most beautv l«? mor^ or ^f ?».. ° ^^^. '*** *'™^' *" considerationor variety, mosi oeaui.v is more or of this great question than was given
less relative, and she who has a good to the arbitration treaty, but solelv be-
complexion, -eyes, and teeth has, ac-, cause they are people whose heads would
cording to the Frenchman, all that one discourage a phrenologist. Minnesota
woman need ask; that Is, provided she .Y^"*-"^

people. The people of a state are
knows how to use and preserve those of S^o*\^^L!:if,'^^Ji''';X^JlP'^ " .*" ^^"^

**".*r
gifts. Po«ts have sung of female love.j ?r'atro1t'ff*'t'hl"'^eat^rop^|^^^^^^^^^^

"'""^

llness, artists have raved over the
standards they set up, and nations'

-«-

PNWVvia

iK^M

T

up. and nations' Rooms are quickly rented when ad-
, - - - „„.^. have bowed before the might and venlsed In The Evening Herald. It

I
baskets and the flbre ones from Spain,] power of feminine good looks. Now, costs but 1 cent a word
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In Duluth's

I Social Circles
|

The ante-Lenten gayety ia becomincr

inore pronounced and there will be any
amount of social affairs In the next
two weeks. There is the Boat elub

concert and dancing: party, the Ice car-

nival at the Union rink, the colonial

concert, the St. Luke's minstrel per-

formance, another Assembly and any
number of smaller parties and dances.
This week had only one large party,

but it was delightful enough to m;ike
up for a great many others and every-
body was there, too.

• • •

Company O's party at the armory
Thursday evenirrg was delightful and
the young guardsmen have reason to
feel proud of it. The hall was beauti-
fully decorated in national colors and
showed artistic taste In the arrange-
ment. Flags Were draiied fr(mi the
trusses in the ceiling and the gallerus
were liberally l>edecked with flags and
bunting. Poi'traits <*f gener;ils were dis-
played and also a large view of the
battle i>f (lettlyshurg. Camp equli>-
ment anil stacked iMfles were also ar-
ranged in parts of the hall.

The music was played by the Iloare-
Flaaten i>rchestra and wa.s admirable.
The program consisted entirely of
waltzes and two-step.-^. The committte
in charge of the hall was composed, of
Capt. Cooke. Lieut. Prescott. Sergt.
Wigdahl and Privates AfcClure and C.
P. McCormick. The patronesses were:
Mrs. N. C. Kingsbury, Mrs. K. L.

Prescott. Mrs, (5. .\. French. Mrs. S. K.
Wadhama, Mrs. K, P, Dowse, Mrs. It.

T. Abbott. Mrs. D. A, Steph.-nson, Mrs.
D, H. Day, Mrs. R. F. Myers. Mrs. C.
Bagley. Mrs. H. Collins, .Mrs. C. Favrg.
Mrs. S. S. Bradley. Mrs. A. K. Walkei.
Mrs. H. B. Silvey. Mrs. V. Sterns. Mr.-^-.

a. V. I. Rrown, .Mrs. N. ,1. I'pham. .Mis.

M. L. Fishbein. .Mrs. l\ Phillips.
Among those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. D. H. Day. Mr. and .Mrs. H. T.
-\bbott. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Macdougall.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bidwcll, .Mr. and
Mrs. Carpentei-, Mr. antl Mrs. A. K.
McManus. ilr. and Mrs. J. P. (Gordon,
Mr. and Mrs. X. J. I'phani. Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Kingsburv, Mr. and Mrs. S.

F. Wad hams. .Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Myers. Mr. and Mrs. Ft. P. Dowse, Mr.
and Mrs. J. .\. Stephenson. Mr, an!
Mrs. E. L. Prescott. Mr. anil Mrs. C.
Bagley. Mr. and Mrs. Cl:irk F'agg. Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Fishbein. Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Sterns. .Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Silvey. .Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Phillips. Mr. and Mis.
E. .V. James. Mr. and Mrs. (}. V. I.

Br<iwn. Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Day. Mr.
and ^Irs. Clayton. Mr. and Mrs. Rose.
Mr. and Mrs. Dinham.

Mis.ses Strayer Spencer, Ingalls, L.
Ingalls. Mary Scott, Martha Scott,
Butchart, Oppel, Hosser, White. Bailey,
S. Prescott. LaVaque. Howe. Dickinson.
Livingston. Brearley, Parker, Hill>>,

"Willoughby. .Magoffin. Dodge. P(»iri' r.

Kva. P:ila McDonald. Orace McDonald.
Morey. Hailing. Kverington. Vida
Barager. McLennan. McLaren. Mc-
Leran. Wigdahl. Allen. Lautenschlager,
Xorris (lalla^her. Sinclair. Hector.
Rowley, Halliday, Jacobson. Claypool.
"Wisted, Barnard, Peyton, Murphy,
Speier, Peckham. Lucas. Boyd, Smith,
of Marquette: Hill, of St. Louis; Cross,
of Superior: Smith, of Superior; Gard-
ner, of Houghton. Miller, of Superior;
Rowles, of Minneapolis; Beals, of De-
troit; Grieser, Hojjer. f>f Cresco, Iowa.
Capt. Cook. First Lieut. Prescott. S»v-

ond Lieut. Watsnn. .Sergts. Wigdahl.
Chapman. Johns, Nash. Corporals
Derohn. Gibson, Smith. Privates Bara-
ger. Cash. Ray Cooke. Chisholm. Clark-
son. J. and F. Dennis, Edwards, East-
man. Good. Haines. Kielley. Miller. V^'.

McLennan. McClure, Nixon, Pomeroy,
Puirier. Reed. Slocum. Sinclair. Tremp.
3Iusican. Laughton. Messrs. .Xrmdd. W.
Peyton, M. Peyton. M. Watrous. W.
Watrous, Robson, Preston, Reichert,
Brearley, O. C. Hartman, .A. W. Hart-
nian, Horton. G. H. Jones, Bywater, Mc-
Laren. Paddock, W. A. Abbott. HoN
brook, Totman. L'pham. E. Martin,
Dais. Scott. Barnard. Spencer. BaMwiu.
Leiand. McCarthy. Gib.son. Harris. L.
Preston, E. Jones. A. Geggie, J. C.
G.'ggie, LeTeau. Clark. Gearhart. Em-
liart. Hutchart. Ilochner. Elliott, Burgu.
Griinth, McBride, Leslie. Carlson. Will-
iams, of St. I'aul; Richardson, of Si.
Paul; Brown, of Su?»erior; Patterson.
<;inder. Wells. Hilliard. Prophet. Doran.
Farmer, Palmer, Burg, Wall, McPhail,
Charles Davis. Rowley. L. McGregor,
Flodin, Grieser. Grldley. Mishler.
Thornton.

• « «

The Duluth Boat club concert and
dance, which will be given Monday
evening at the armory, will be a very
attractive affair. The program is one
which will prove a delight to all music
lovers. It is as follows:
Piano solo—Russian Dance Denne3

Miss La Burtte Shephard.
Soprano solo—"Stella" Faure

Miss Anna Farrell.
Instrumental trio

—

a. Intermezz<i Mascagni
b. Slavonic Dances Dvorak

Ch. Trautvetter. violin; Ernest Lach-
mund. 'cello; Miss Winifred Holnn;.^.
piano.

Contralto solo—"Hobenara" from
"Carmen" Bizet

Miss Mary S, Bradahaw.
Reading—Selected

Mrs. C. d'Autremont.
Bass solo—"A Son of the Desert Am

I' Walter A. Phillips
Charles Mandelert.

Soprano solo—"Sjianish Romance"
Sawyer

Mrs. Homer Collins.
Piano solo—Grand Concerto Webt r

Mis. DaVld H. Day. with orchestra!
part on second piano by Miss Theresa
Lynn.
.\fter the program is given there will

lit' dancing for about twf) hours. The
•ommittee in charge f>f arrangements,
tickets, etc.. consists of E. M. Peyton.
D. R. McLennan. C. F. .Macdonald, C.
D. Shopard. F. H. White and T. W
Hoopes.

.\mong the social events of the we<>k
was a very pleasant ladies afternoon at
cards given by Mrs. F. E. Searle on
Thursday at her home. .'ilB East Second
street, assisted by Mrs. M. J. Forbes
and the Misses Ensign. Markell.
Simonds and Huntsman. Light refresh-
ments were served. Euihn^ was tb>-

game. Mrs. I'age Moi-ris winning tlic

prize. The guests includi'd Mesdamis
Ensign. Barnum. Stewart. .Vnneke. E.
E. Collins, Simonds. Markell. .-Miliott,

Wolvin. F. L. Gilbert. Giles Gilberi,
Webber. Dutton. Fitger, Homer Collins.
William Harrison. J. H. l'pham. Fagg.
Morris. Swift. Olcott. Billson. .\llcn.

Moer. Comstock. H. C. Marshall. South-
worth. Chapin. .\yer3. Day. Smith.
Wadhama. Lucas, d'.\utremont, (5or-
don. Turle. Stevens. Hopkins. Wash-
burn, Stephenson, Mosher, James C.
Hunter, Merrill, Matter and Miss Bar-
ber.

• * •

The fancy dress ice carnival given by
the ladles of the Glen .\v<m Preslvj ter-
lan church at the I'nion rink on Fri-
day evening next is to l>e a very pretty
affair. The patronesses are:

.Mrs. William Bishop. .Mrs. Giles Gil-
bert. .Mrs. D. (J. Cutler. Mrs. J. D.
Ensign. Mrs. Gettrge Spencei-. Mis.
George A. French. Mrs. J. I.. Washburn.
Mr.s. K. C. Kay. .Mrs. A. W. Itvan, Mr.v
Wii.son -Auli, Mrs. F. W. Paine. Mrs. W.
W. r.illson. Miss liUura Jones. Mrs.
Clinton Markell. Mrs. H. M. Pevton.
Mrs. Homer Collins. Mrs. .M. J. Forlu-..
Mrs. «,>. H. Simonds. .Mrs. G. H. Hutna-
son„ Mrs. Page Morris, Mrs. William
White. .Mrs. W. B. Silvey. .Mrs. Howard
.VblH.tt. Mrs. A. M. Miller. .Mrs. Geoig.-
!•'. M( Keiizie. .Mrs. J. D. Ray. Mrs. C. C.
Salter. Mrs. C. H. Palton.
Society will no doubt enjoy this pop-

ular frolic in Duhilh as well as It has in
our F'astern cities. A great many
beautiful as well as unique costumes
will be worn and many histoiiial char-
acters will Ihi r«^)rewented. "Coming as
it does just before Lent, there will no
doubt be a very large attendance.

• • •

The concert by the Temple quartet
at the Bethel last evening was one of
the very best in the People's concert
aeries of this year. The hall was filled.

The quartet is composed of: Mias Lou-
den, Hrst soprano; Miss Farn-ll, fec-
ond soprano; Miss Shannon, first alto;
Miss Stoughton, second alto. They had
bien heard a numl)er of times before
this and already established themselves
as favorites, but if they hatl not last
evening's conceit would have done it.

TheiV voices blend admirably and there
is perfect evenness. The shading is

excellent 'and an artistic finish is re-

vealed which malics their singinu; a
delight. It would be dirtlcult t4) distin-
guish the best number, l)ut most of the
audience would probably have select-
ed "O Softly Dream" by Mohring, if

compelled to make a choice. "Home,
Sweet Home," by Root was beautifully
sung and also "Old Folks at Home. '

by Root. Every number was admir-
ably given.
Miss Farrell sang "Endearing Young

Charms." one of Miwre's ballads that
never grows old. She sang it beauti-
fully and for an encore gave a lullaby
by DeKoven.
Miss Shannon sang the "Blind Girl's

St>ng" from "La Grocinda," by Pon-
chielli. Miss Shannon has a contralto
voice of admirable ((uality. partiiiilar-
ly noticeable for its richness and sym-
pathy. She received an encore and
sang "Sweet Bunch of Daisies."
"Comfort Ye." from Handel's "Mes-

siah" was simg by Gef>rge Tyler. It

is a great number and Mr. Tyler sang
it excellently. R. H. Cox sang the
amorer's song from "Robin Hood" and
received an encore. He also recited
from Shakespeare's "Henry IV" ainl
I'ccelved an encore.
Gerard Tonnlng and Miss LaBurtte

Shepard played "Paul Revere's Ride.
'

a s.vniphonle poem of Mr. Tonnings
composition.

was pleasantly
on East Su-
evenlng. The
playing games

guests, and eleirant refreshments were
served. Those present were: Misses
Freimuth, Swartz. Levy, Rosenblatt,
Messrs. A. Freimuth, Oppenhelm,
Marcuse, Sattler, Zander, Gross, Gold-
berg and Karger.

• • •

Miss Minnie Randall
surprised at her home
perior street, Tuesday
evening was spent in
and dancing.

• • •

The pupils of Ch. Trautvetter will
give a recital Wednesday evening at
Morley Congregational church. They
will be assisted by Mrs. Peironnet. .Mr.
Warfleld, Gerard Tonnlng. Miss M.
(Jregory. Miss L. Lewis and Miss R.
Freimuth. The program will be as fol-
lows:
Trio for Violins Wohlfahrt
M. Freimuth. Ch. Trautvetter. Master

M. Lewis.
"Sounds from Home" Gung'l

Miss Else Thlel.
"First Attempt" Wanhal
"Christmas Times" Behr

.Miss Dollle Hibbing, (6 years old.)
"Fleur des Alpes" Terschank

Master M. Lewis.
(Piano Accojnpaniment Miss

L. Lewis.)
".\mong the Alder Bushes".... Lange

Miss Hi Ilia Ringsred.
"Madrigal" Chaminade

Mrs. Pieronet.
Fantasle "Alpenhorn" Weiss

.M. Freimuth.
j

(Piano accomj)anlment Miss R. |

Freimuth.)
Flute Solo Terschank
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The rehearsals of the St. Luke's min-
strels are progressing admirably. The
performance will be one that will as-
tonish everybody. There will be about
sixty men on the stage in the openini;:

part, and it will be handsomely stagtil.

Harry Newton, of West Superior, has
undertaken the stage management. To
close the performance he will give a
lightning drill with sixteen men from
Superior. A large number of Superior
people will come over. .4n orchestra
of fifteen pieces will play. The City
band has donated its services for a
street parade at noon. The perform
ance will be given Monday
.March 1.

* * •

On the evening of Feb. 22.

Washington's l)irthday, the
the First Methodist church
their annual patriotic
This year it will take

evening.

which is

lafliea of
will giv»-

entertainment,
the form of a

lianquet of states. Tables will be ar-
ranged in the parlor:;, and natives of

each state will sit together. Toasts
will be responded to by leading citizens,

and a very interesting affair is antici-
pated.

• • •

Several l»ox parties have been ar-

ranged for the Max Heinrich enter
tainmint. Feb. 26. From a social stand-
point it promises to be the culminating
point of the season.

« • •

One of the principal events of the
week was the marriage of William E.

McEwen. president of the Duluth
Trades jussembly. and .Miss Pearl .M.

Holding, of this city, whiih occurred at
the Second Presbyterian church, Thurs-
day evening. Rev. F. M. Find ley per-
forming the ceremony. The church
was beautifully decorated for the oc-
casion, and was crowded with friends
of the contracting parties from here
and from Sui)erior.
The bride was attended by Miss P^lla

Cameron, of West Superior, as maid
of honor, and Alexander McEwen.
brother of the groom,' acted as best
man. A wedding reception at the
church followed the ceremony, after
whhh the wedding party and relatives
and friends, to the number of about
forty, preceded to the future home of

the young people In Palmetto street.

Duluth Heights, where a wedding
supper was served.
The pair were the recipients of a

numbei" of handsome and valuable
presents, among which was a silver set.

l)reRenfed by the pupils of the Sunday
.school, of which the groom is auperin-
fendent. Among those who sat down
to the wedding supper were a number
who were present at the wedding of

tlie parents of the groom, which o<-

cuned at the same church twenty-four
years ago. The groom is the youngest
man who has ever sat in the chair of
the local assembly of federated trades.

The bride Is a charming young woman,
and has a large circle of friends.

• • «

The "Our Circle" Whist club was de-
lightfully entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Zein Wednesday evening. Cut
flowers were distributed among the

Ernst Weber.
".My Lover Will Come Today" ....

DeKoven
Mr. Warfleld.

Two songs for volin and piano-
fa) "In einem keuhlen Grunde"
(b- "Swanee River."

.Misses Else Thlel and Dollle Hibbing.
Piano solo—pharaphrase de con-

cert—"Old Black Joe" Oimbel
Miss Minnie (Jregory.

Trio for violins—(a) Allegro Mod-
erato. (h) Minuet Dancla

•M. Freimuth. Ch. Trautvetter. Master
M. Lewis.

I'rofessor G. Tonnlng, accompanist.
B • •

There wjis a very pleasant informal
hop .at the High school last evenintr.
given by the Juniors for the seniors.
There were about lift.v coui)le8 present.
Light refreshm«'nts were served. The
committee of arrangements was com-
posed of Joseph Cook, otto Poirier. Roy
I). Fox, and .Mis.«!es India Willculs.
Jessie La Salle, Rena Lucas and Ethel
Went worth.

• • •

The F:astern Star dancing party last
evening was well attended. The
Hoare-Flaaten orchestra played, and
dancing was in progress about four
hours.

• • •
A surprise party was arranged by

Mrs. A. McMillan, of lO:: Park terrace.
Wednesday evening, for Fred Clayton.
The evening was spent in playing cards
and dancing. The guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Trenipe. Mr. and Mrs.
W. .\. Roirson. .Mrs. Knight, Mr. and
Mrs. Rosa Blake, Misses Hanson.
Hayes. Lovington. Jacques. McMillan.
Kelly. Maloy. and DeFoe. and Messrs.
Bennett. DeFoe, J. Donovan. C. Nixon.
P. Flynn, G. Spalding, H. Hanson. L.
Stendahl, C. Stendahl. B. Lee, Mc-
Konib, Gilbert, Higgins, P. Meagher,
Zuifei. H. Jefferys, J. .McMillan. W.
McMillan and W. Carson.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maas enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. (5. P. Stillman and
Dr. and Mrs. Maas at luncheon one day
last week.

• • •

A happy party drove out to the I„es-
ter I'ark hotel Monday evening and had
a dance and sui>p»'r. The following
were those who went: Mr. and Mrs.
Ronson. Mr. and Mrs. Meakin. Mrs.
lilake, Mrs. Brown. Misses DeFoe,
.Malloy, Hansen. McMillan. Hayes.
Baker. Broad and Bendit, Messrs.
Clayton. Hanson. Denovan. McKune.
Griftlth. DeVault. W. McMillan. J. .Mc-
Millan. Bennett, Robinson, Flynn and
(Jllbert.

• • •

E. Y. Hornbrook's class in the First
Methodist Sunday school gave Its an-
nual dinner In the parlors of the
church. It was easily the pleasantest
ever given l^y the class. The arrange-
ments were In charge of Mr. Horn-
brook and Mrs. J. H. Norton, who
acted as hostess, and admirably ren-
dered the role. The tables, artistically
decorated with cut flowers and banquet
lamps, were a delight to the eye as
their contents were to the appetite. A
floral favor was found at each plate,
together with a beautiful souvenir
menu. The guests numbered about
sixty, and after the dainty meal had
been disposed n{, there were toasts,
with Mr. Hornbrook as toaatmaater.
Responses were as follows: "Our
Hostess." by Mrs. J. H. Norton; "The
Coming Doctor," by Paul Kelly, the
only original member of the class now
remaining; "The Epworth League." by
Miss Maud Southwell; "Our Assistant
Superintendent." by B. H. Ober; "Our
Sunday School Superintendent," by
George Butters, and "Our Pastor," by
Dr. Humason. After the toasts the
guests drank each other's healths in
city water, and the >>anquet ended by
the singing of "In the Sweet By and
Bye. "

• • •

A valentine social will be given by
the Junior Epworth league of the First
Methodist church, this evening. There
will be a postoflice through which the
guests will send valentines to each
other, and the mail matter may be se-
cured from a valentine booth. There
will also be a number of other booths.

• « *

Mrs. Frank Maas entertained a party
of children Monday afternoon in honor
of her son Frank's fifth birthday.

• • •

The third annual ball of Division No.
1. Ancient Order of Hibernians, was
given at Odd Fellows hall last evening,
and the attendance was very large,
about 150 couples being present.

Among manufacturers the value of a
trade mark for their products is coming
to be well understood. When people
get In the way of using an article
which proves meritorious, and which
they buy and buy again, they soon
come to know that article by .some dis-
tinct name or in connection with some
catchy line.

Some t)oys stood watching a painter
penciling with his brush on a grocer's
plate glass window the word "Pos-
tum." then was quickly painted the
round red disk, and one of the boys
said to the other: "It makes red blood,
that la the health colTee that boys can
drink."
There was no question about Postum

and its trade mark being familiar to
him. When an article has become so
popular that its name is truly a house,
hold word and Ixn-omes a part of every-
one's vocabulary, even to that of the
children, the trade mark or name haft
become a valuable franchise, which is

usually protected from confiscation by
being registered in the patent office,

and some of these trade marks are
valued at hundreds of thousands of
dollars, as they protect large business
Interests from unscrupulous persons or
firms who would pirate the name if not
restrained by the strong arm of the
law.

South from

A reliable grocer will never offer a
cheap or weak imitation of a genuine
original article because he hapjiens to
make a little extra profit. But it is

well to observe that when genuine
Postum (Jereal coffee is ordered, that
you get Postum and not a spurious
imitation offered as "just as good."

Misses .\nnie Qviigley. Nellie Horgan,
.Mamc' Mason, Ella Brum, Bessie Mc-
Donald. Maggie Hogan. Nellls Qutg-
ley. Annie 'I'lerney and Messrs. McCue,
B. Vail, O'Hara. W. Vail. Quigley,
Tierney. J. Vail. Sweeney, Gagner
Murray. O'Donnell. The young people
danced and played cards.

• • * «

The Duluth Cycle club proposes to
give a progressive cinch party next
Wednesday evening at its rooms in the
Kalamazoo block.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kellihcr of West
First street, entertained a large num-
ber of their friends Saturday evening.
Music, singing and dancihg were the
ortler of the evening, and a very pleas-
ant time was spent by all.

• • •

The Duluth Heights Social clul) gave
its second annual inasijuerade ball
Thursday evening at the town hall.

There was a large attendance and the
affair was a complete success.

• • •
A reception was given Tuesday

evening at the Y. M. C. A. rooms by
the juniors. .V program was given.
Miss Van Wormer and Mark Ludwig
reciting. A game of basket ball was
played.

• • •

The Turn Verein has decided to give
another masquerade liall on March 2,

the night before the beginning of Lent,
and has appointed as the committee
of arrangements B. Kehtel. G. Colatz.
J. Boetcher, J. .lonas, F. Hase and H.
Husch.

• • •

The Endion club will give a recep-
tion and dancing partv Tuesday even-
ing at its club rooms in the Columbus
block.

• •

Garfield Circle. Ladies of the G. A.
R., will give a hard times social the
evening of Feb. IH at Masonic Tem-
ple, for the benefit of the relief fund.

• • •

Temple Emanuel will give a grand
ball at the St. Louis hotel Thursday
evening. Feb. 25.

• • •

Miss May Gagnier. of Bay City,
Mich., and Samuel J. Johnson, of Du-
luth, were married last Sunday at
Bay City, Mich., .and arrived here
Wednesday. They are living on
Twelfth avenue east.

• • *

The program for next Monday's
meeting of the Chautauqua Literary
.and Scientific circle is as follows:
Roll call—Give name of a Greek

god or goddess
Lesson—"A Survey of Greek Civil-

ization." Chap. II. Led by Miss
Clara P.almer

Paper—"The Swiss Republic".. ..

C. K. Butters.

Russell, of St.

this week.
. Macdougall re-
thelr wedding
present at the

A pleasant party was given last
Monday evening at the home of Miss
.Minnb' Vail, at Fourth avenue east
and Third street. Those present were

BEAUTIFUL

SKIN
Soft, White Hands with Sliai)«ly Nails. Lozn-
riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-

dnced by CuTicraA ISoap, the most efTective

skin purifyiuf; and beautifying soap in th«
world, as well as purest and sweetest, for

toilet, bath, and nursery. The only preventive

of inflaniniation and clogging of the Pores. J

Gticura
SOAr if told tlironchont the world. PoTTBB Obdo AltD
Chem. Corf., Bole Prop*., Boaton, V. 8. A.

ar " How to Pnrify and BMuttfy llM BUii, Bcslp,

•Bd Utlr," nuiM frc*.

BADV UIIUnDC Rahiot md mlr. initutly n-
IMOWlUfflUnV lUTtdV CDTICOBA BBlUDin.J

Mr. and Mrs. H. Milness were given
a delightful sun>rise Thursday even-
ing by a large party of friends, who
called at their home, 30 Fourth avenue
east, about 9 o'clock. They brought
with them an abundance of good things
to eat and in fact everything necessary
to make the evening a thoroughly
pleasant one. They danced and san;?
for several hours. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. H. Older. Mr. and Mrs.
C. Older, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoad, Mr. and Mrs. Whlttaker.
Misses Sheurer. Nelson. Schwazer,
Brandls, Whlttaker, Magill. Older,
Davis, Bousine, Anderson, McGeok,
Burrs, Swanson, Messrs. Watts, Par-
rot. Bluet. Harris. Davis, Orecvosky.
Wendland. Hector. T. Magill. Bangs.
H. Magill. Murphy. Heller. C. Mlliiea
and Stephenson.

• • *

The W^ilkesbarre Record of Jan. 30

contained the following: Dr. and Mrs.
Reinbold left on Wednesday for Du-
luth. where they Intend to locate. Mrs.
Reinbold Is one of Wllkesbarre's
daughters, and is a most estimable and
accomplished lady. Her singing during
the summer for the First M. E. church
wa« much appreciated, as she has a
voice of fine quality. Dr. Reinbold. a
.successful practitioner of Lopez, has
already won many friends In this

city.
• • •

The Butchers' union will give a dance
at Odd Fellmvs' hall. Feb. 17.

for St. Paul
there.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Hill, of Chicago,

were in the city this week.
Mrs. Charles Ames, of Knapp, Wis.,

has been visiting with her son, Elmer
Ames, for some time.
Miss Olga Lawltzky, of St. Louis, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Percy S. An-
neke.
Miss Anne Tupper will leave Tues-

day for Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, to be
away about a year.
Miss Mollle Bradley, of East Superi-

or street, who has been visiting in Bay
City, Mich., for two months, has re-
turned.
Dr. McComb has returned from Still-

water. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Farrlngton will
go to Europe for their wedding trip.
Mrs. William White, of Lake City,

who was in Duluth during the last
Illness of her mother. Mrs. Z. Dor-
rance, returned to her home Thursday.
Mrs. F. N. Chadwick. who since tlie

death of Capt. C. M. Vance has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Vance, re-
turned Thursday to her home in Min-
neapolis.

Mi-s. W. C. White has gone to Flori-
da for a visit.

Mrs. J. J. Costello has gone to Cali-
fornia to visit.

Mrs. H. P. Thomas and Mrs. W. L.
Xichois left Tuesday on a Western
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Paul, were in the city
Mr. and Mrs. John C

turned Monday from
tour. They are for the
Spalding.

J. S. Hamiltim. of Bessemer, Mich., is

the guest of his brother. A. S. Hamiltoi,.
of ,511 West Fifth street.

Miss Fannie Weiss will arrive from
Denver, Col., tomorrow morning on
her way to New York, and will remain
for a few days the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Silberstein, of 31 West Second
street.
Mrs. Augusta Kennedy, of .\shlaiid.

is in the city, a guest of Mrs. E.
Ingalls.
Richard J. Melnlng. accompanied by

hia wife, is in the city from Chicago.
W. S. Moore has returned from New

York.
Mrs. L. J. Taussig left this week for

Chicago.
Miss Wolvin has gone to Fort Dodge,

Iowa, to visit her brother.
Mrs. A. Campbell left last Monday

fill- (Srand Rapids. Mu-h.
Miss Annie Quigley and Miss Georgia

Wolf were at Ironton visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Knight last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Warren have

gone to Minneapolis to visit friends.
Mrs. G. G. Barnum left last evening

for the East.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Ames have gone

to the Pacific coast.
WE.ST DULUTH SOCL\L.

The teachers of Fairmount school
gave a skating i»arty at the covered
rink yesterday afternoim.

R. L. Davidson, of Friezeiand. is in

Hie city visiting at the home of Dr. I. T.
Burnside.
M. L. Bobbins, assistant teacher of

manual training in the Duluth hiv^'u

school, will be married Feb. 17 to Miss
Carrie Merritt. daughter of Mrs. C. t'.

Merritt, at the residence of the latter in

Oneota.
The Women's Christian Temperance

union of Oneota gave a social at the
residence of Freeman Keene last even-
ing.
Mrs. Florence and Violet Eichens, of

Ontonogan, Mich., are visiting their
sister. Mrs. M. Cunningham, at Proc-
torknott.
The Independent Order of Forester.^

will give a grand ball on the night of
Washington's birthday. Monday, Feb.
22. in Gilley's hall.

Miss Lucy Hinze. of Ashland, and
Benjamin Groshak were married Tues-
day by Rev. Father Mackey. Max
Zeck was the best man and Mias Zeck
acted as maid of honor. Mr. and Mrs.
Groshak will go to housekeeping on
Fifty-eighth avenue, where they en-
tertained their friends Tuesday even-
ing.
j'earl Hive lodge. No. 4, Ladles of the

Maccabees, gave a dime social Tuesda.v
evening at the home of Mrs. C. McKel-
lan. on Fifty-seventh avenue west. It

was well attended and was a complete
success.
The Ladies" Aid society of the Meth-

odist church met at the residence of
Mrs. M. E. Cochrane, president of the
society, 610 Fifty-eighth avenue west,
Wednesday afternoon.
The Women's Christian Temperance

union will give a Valentine social at the
residence of Dr. Keyes, on Fifty-sev-
enth avenue west, this evening. The
proceeds will go into the free reading-
room fund.
A dance was given last Saturday

night by the I. O. G. T. in its hall on
Grand avenue.
Miss Clara Lllliedale, of Cumberland,

Wis., and J. F. Burgess, of Medice, 111.,

are visiting their sister. Mrs. I. P.
Swangle. of Fifty-eighth avenue west.
Mrs. Joy and Mrs. Robert Cochrane

gave a sleigh ride to the Sunday school
classes Monday evening.
The teachers of the Irving school en-

tertained a number of friends In a
handsome manner Tuesday evening
They served dinner at 6 o'clock and
afterward spent the evening at the
skating rink.

GREAT FRANCIS MURPHY.

Foremost Apostle of Temperance En-

dorses Paine's Gelery Compound.

Francis Murphy, the widest known
temperance advocate in the world, was
born 60 years ago in an humble cottage

in Ireland. He is the founder of the
"blue ribbon" and "iron clad pledge"
movements. Mr. Murphy and Mr.
Moody have recently been laboring to-
gether in some of the large cities. How
deeply they have entered into the affec-
tions of the country everyone knows.
Five thousand people have just

signed Mr. Murphy's temperance pledge
in Boston.
Mr. Murphy is a great believer in

Paine's celery compound. For years
he has been thoughtfully observing and
advising men for their bodily and
spiritual welfare.
"A sound mind in a sound body" has

been the constant theme of this great
philanthropist.
Because of its power of strengthen-

ing and restoring the nerves and brain
Paine's celery compound is used today
in many such families as that of Mr.
Murphy, where no other remedy would
be thought of for a moment.
Mr. Murphy writes to the Boston

Globe: "Paine's celery compound has i

been u.sed in my family with good
effect. Jt is a splendid remedy."
The discoverer of this most success-

ful of remedies wai? no mere theorist.
Professor Edward E. Phelps, M. D..
LL.D., of the Dartmouth Medical
School, had accumulated the most ab-
.solutely convincing evidence of the
remarkable virtue of his great discov-
ery, enough to satisfy the most skep-
tically inclined person, before he offered
Paine's celery compound to his fellow
practitioners and to the world.
For absolute reliability in routing out

obstinate disorders from the system
there is nothing that at all resembles
or approaches it. Paine's celery com»
pound should be taken by everyone who
is trying to get rid of nerve or blood
diseases or a disordered condition of
the liver or kidneys.
Such evidences of an unhealthy con-

dition as those constant headaches,
melancholy, dyspepsia or constipation
rapidly disappear under the cleansing,
regulating action of Paine's celery
compound.

Don't confound Paine's celery com-
pound with the ignorant, catch-penny,
short-lived remedies — sarsaparillas.
nervines and tonics that bear as much
resemblance to Paine's celery com-
pound as the parasite vines do to the
oaks that they live on. Don't take any-
thing less than Paine's celery com-
pound.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

give Its

at Odd
sec
Fel-

The Walters' union will
ond annual ball Feb. 2'-',

lows' hall.

• • •
The Central Social club gave a mas-

querade party at Normanna hall last

evening and It was a brilliant and de-
lightful affair. About 125 people were
present and fully KH) were in costume.
The grand march was a bewildering
and beautiful spectacle. A hand-
some supper was served and a large
program was danced.

• • •
A social gathering was given at the

home of Mr. Edward Thompson. 90,5

London road, last evening. Cards and
dancing were the features of the even-
ing. Refreshments were served. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Ross
.Mr. 'and Mrs. W. A. Ashley, .Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Bassingthwaighte. Mr.
and Mrs. R. Hare, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mallinson. Mr. and Mrs. John
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. McKlndley. Mrs.
Peck. Misses Peck. Hayes, McMillen
and Simpson, and Messrs. Flynn,
Hector, McCoy. Jeffreys, of Winnipeg,
and J. E. and W. McMillen.

G. G
East.
Mrs.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Hartley has returned from the

C. P. Macdougall left this week

SKATED IN THE DARK.

Unsatisfactory Outcome of the

Carlson-Thomsen Race.

John C. Carlson defeated Thorwald
C. Thomsen at the Union rink last

night in the first of their

races for the Northwestern
championship. A part of the race^vas
run in the dark, the lights going^out
after three laps of the mile which was
being started had been made. The race
proceeded, nevertheless and in the
eleventh lap another mishap occurred.
Thomsen fell and slid against the end
of the rink, and though he quickly
picked himself up and gained marvel-
ously during the remaining few laps,
he was practically out of the race be-
cause of his fall.

Considering these mishaps, the time
was remarkably good, being a few sec-
onds better than three minutes, very
good time for such a small rink. On
the start Thomsen led, but Carlson
soon reduced his lead and gained upon
him rapidly. W^hen the lights went
out he was almost up with Thomsen,
and when a couple of new lights were
rigged up he was ahead. Then Thom-
sen fell, and the race went to Carlson.
Had it not been for Thomsen's fall, the
race would have been even, and Thom-
son's chance would have been good for
winning.
Tonight there will be two half mile

races, and the best man in the three
races will win the championship cup.
The first race will be pulled off at 9

o'clock and the second at 9:15 o'cbxk.
Last night James Burton was start-

er, F. E. Thompson and Fred Taylor,
starters, and Fred Taylor, timekeeper.

ANOTHER COMBINATION.

Minnesota Iron and Illinois

Steel Companies Unite.

is now be-
that may

the Carnegie-

Cleveland, Feb. 13.—There
ing formed a combination
prove a worthy foe of
Rockefeller deal.
As soon as the last named combina-

tion was announced, the Minnesota
Iron company, anticipating ore trou-
bles, began looking about for some
large consumer to Join interests with.
This consumer, it has been found, is

the Illinois Steel company, which has
not been a member of the steel rail

pool. The Minnesota company owns
immense tracts of ore lands on the Me-
saba range, and the Illinois Steel com-
pany is a worthy competitor of Car-
negie.
Cleveland iron ore men declare thai

the agreement between these two im-
mense interests has already been
reached.

VER since I vas eighteen years old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Remedies, I suffered from sick

headache and extreme nervousness and dys-
pepsia. In time heart disease developed. I

vas treated by several doctors with no re-

lief. Severe palpitation with pain in left

breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spells made me most miserable. I pro-

cured Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and
New Heart Cure and took them alternately

as directed. Improvement began at once
and Increased so rap-

idly that inside of six

months I increased

thirty six pounds in

weight. All pain in

the heart is gone, and
the nervousness has
wholly left me,"
Mas. CHA8. Knapp,

W. German St. Little Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7.'95.

Dr. Miles* Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle

benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart

and nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart lud.

Kicked in the Stomach.
John Regan, of 28 East Fourth street,
employed in the stables of M. Stewart
& Co., at 122 West Second street, was
kicked in the stomach by a horse yes-
terday afternoon. He was uncon-
scious for twenty-five minutes and for
a time the attending physician be-
lieved him to be dead, and sent for
his wife. As soon as he revived suffi-

ciently he was removed to his home.
It is thought he received internal in-
juries.

Young Foresters.
For Arbor day planting I will mail

fiee to any teacher or student of any
school in Minnesota. 100 green ash
seedlings, one year grown, and, on re-
ceipt of the order, twelfth edition of
Tree Planter's Manual, a large and in-
structive book. Ten cents will be re-
quired simply to pay the postage on
the trees and book. With name and
post office address of the applicant,
please give name of the county super-
intendent and town and district where
school is located. Next fall report suc-
cess, briefly stating where the trees
were planted and how managed. A re-

gistry of all these facts will be kept
for future reference, and an annual
report made of the counties co-operat-
ing in this work of tree nurseries on
our school grounds. Better cultivate
in a bed for replanting. Address. J. O.
Barrett, Secretary Forestry associa-
tion. Brown's Valley, Minn.

Making a Cheap Rate.
Western roads have agreed to make

a rate of one fare for the round trip,

plus 50 cents from all points to Min-
neapolis, for the meeting of Elks next
July. The extra 50 cents is to defray
the expenses of the joint . agency for
the endorsment of tickets. It is now
practically certain that the one fare
rate will extend to all points in the
United States, which will insure the
largest attendance ever had at a meet-
ing of a grand lodge of this order.

New Company Formed.
The Duluth Paper and Stationery-

company is a new " corporation which
rises from the ashes of the old Duluth
Paper company, and which is undoubt-
edly destined to a long and successful
life. The incorporators are W. S.

Woodbrldge, C. G. Miller and T. F. Up-
ham. and the place of business of the
new company is just across the street
from the old stand. The new company
starts business today.

STOP-OVER PRIVILEGE AT WASH-
INGTON.

A 10-day stop over at Washington,
D. C, is now gpanted on all through
tickets between the East and West, via
Baltimore & Ohio railroad. Stop-over
will also be granted on the return jour-
ney made on.round trip tickets, but not
exceeding ten days. Passengers will

deposit their tickets with the ticket
agent at B. &. O. railroad station in

Washington, who will retain them until

the journey is resumed, when they will

be made good for continuous passage
to destination by extension or ex-
change. This arrangement will doubt-
less be greatly appreciated by the tra-
veling public because it will permit the
holders of through tickets to make a
brief visit to the national capital

without additional outlay for railroad
fare.

1500 to loan on improved property.
N. J. Upham fe Co.. Torrey block.

done
without
pain.

Manicore done to please you.

Chiropody

Mme-BOYD A WILBUR
81 Wact Sngerior St, comer store.
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Gen. Joe Shelby, the Famous
Missouri Warrior, Died

This Morninjt.

THK DULUTH EVENING HERALD. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

WAS SALLOWHMD NO COLOR.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Makes
Red Cheeks, Clear Complexion.

13, 1897.

He Was Taken Seriously III

Ten Days Ago With

Pneumonia.

Mr?. Mnry Francos Lytic. 2 Hunter alley.

UfH'lioster, >f. v., says:—"I was very pale
anil dolicut*', and batl no ctijor whatever. I

iil.-o hail a very bad icuporrlicra all the tinio,

:iinl siifforivl ptctit pains at my |)oriiKl8.

••1 am now all well, lhan>.» t«> Dr. (Jrecne's
Xcrvnra bliKKl and iiervo remedy. My face
is pliintp and cheeks red. and luy complexion
pun*.

si.eaker appoint a committee of five'meml>er.s „r jhi.s congress who will

!:^ir*'T"'^''« '^f ^he Fifty-nfth con"
^les.s, to examine into the complaintsand allesratlons and to recommend hv
I'lll or otherwise what may be neces-sary to remc.ve the wrones.

Had Been Unconscious Since

Monday and the End

Came Peacefully.

Attempt to Satisfy Objec-

tions to Arbitrary Treaty

Is Evidently Futile.

Senate Wants to Charter

a Vessel to Send Grain

to India.

Kansas City. Feb. i;j.—«en. J. O.
Shillty died at his country home eiiyht

miles from Adrian. Mo., at 4 o'clock
thi« m<irninpr. The end came peaceful-
ly. The patienl had been uneonsciou.'^

since early Monday morning: and had
been slowly dyinff fince that time. .\t

u consultation of physicians last niKlit

it was jfiven out that death must come
before morning, and the family had
l>t>en constant watchers at the bed-
j>!de of the dylnn Bcneral.

itvn. Shelliy was taken seriously ill

ten days a^o with pneumonia and
gradually grew worse. His vitality
was great, however, and his friends
:ind family had hopes that he would
overcome the disease and. indeed, half
a dt>zen times since then, when given
up to die. the patient's remarkable re-
euperative powers asserted them-
selves and each time he revived. Dur-
iuK all last >?unday night and most of
Monday, the patent talked continually
ill an irrational way. At times he re< -

'ignized those about him, but it was
only for a moment, when he would
again lapse Into a comatofie or delii

-

ious state.
He began to sink rapidly Tuesday

morning, and in a few moments his
i>ulse was altnost impeneptil'le. Since
that moment .Mrs. Shelby, who had
fi^en constantly at th*- gineral'.s Ised-
r<ide l)elieving that he would survive.
and then gave way, has been imhs-
uatM with grief and the phvsieal
and mental strain. Later Gen. Sh.-lby k'^I\"^""«

^''^

revived .somewhat, but remained un- "*'''*'f'\ ofHeei

• ..nscious until death, and practically
"

look no medieine or nourishment.
Dellniie arrangements for the funrr-

al have rm l>een made, but it is be-
tieved that Gen. Shelby will be burled

Kar.sns City, where his family r---

MUS. M.VnT FUANCFS I.VTI.E.

'•Wlipii I ("esran the use of this most excel-
lent n'lnedy, I only woi^'hodSl ])iiuiitls, now
I wci^h 1 l.'t iKinnds and am still gaining. Dr.
firecne's Net vura lil<K>d and nerve remedy is

a wdiulorfid inednine."
If constipated, nsc Dr. Oroenc's Cathartic

Pills witii the .Nervura. Dr. (Jreenc, 3.') West
1 Itli St., New York City, the most successful
phvsician in curing nervous and chronic dis-
eases, can be consulted fn.'c, pcrsouallv or by
letter.

CITY ATTORNEYSHIP.

As matters are
it Icjoks as if the
attorneyship lieg

Greene. O. W. Baldwin and J. U.

Richards. S. T. Harrison has positive-
siniplifles the

Greene. Baldwin and Richards

in the Lead.

shaping themselves, i

""'*' "" <lu»'stions passed upon by t'h.

INTERESTING DOCUMEflT.

Report of the Russian Minister

of Finance.

Washfngton. Feb. 13.—A remarkable
document, in itself almo.st a complete
treati.«e on political economy, is the
report of the Hussian minister of
finance tt-ansniitting the annual budget
a copy of whieh has reached the stat"
department. The minister succinetb-
di.scusses the respective merits of dlrec'tand indlreit taxation: protection vs.
tree trade; currency questions, agricul-
ture, industrial economy and other im-
portant questions of state policy which
iiave attracted attention of late year.sm the United States. He llnds that in-
• lirect taxation is in every way prefer-
able to direct taxation, not only being
ess burdensome to the people butbemg more easily realized by the kov-einment.
The recent rise in the price of whealhe rcKards as a not altogether unmixed

bles.sing, and nn the whole the balanu^
of the benclil inclines to an abundani
harvest, even at low pri»es. Jiu.«;sia In-
.'^ays. is passing through the i>io(<.s.s ,>fchangmg from a purtdy agricultural lif.
to a peru.d of imlustrlal and ce.momiteeonomy. a!id while the impressionmight be giv.-n that the bulk of th.
pea.-an try hav ^-rown poorer, in realiivthey have reniain.-d on the sam<' level

i!''i?^". 'I*"."
«'""^-^^hat. The minisi; rholds that th.. results of twenty years'

t.roteetion in Russia fully justify that
P<liey Ho says there can acarcely ii.any d spute that since the government
for a long periofi of time has kept to astrut and consistent system of protee-
t on, any serious relaxation of protet

-

Press dispatches of last night, putting ian," ZIZm '•';',/^ 5''^at political blund.r

South

Wants

Carolina Member
an Inquiry Into

That State's Vote.

Washington. Feb. i;j._The senate
went into executive ses,»ion at 12.J0
p. m. today, on motion of Mr. Sherman,
for the purpose of taking up the arbi-
tration treaty. The senate was Sm-
mediately informed that the commit-
tee on foreign relations had agreod
upon an amendment which it was
hoped would Insure the si)eedy accept-
ance of the treaty by the senate. This
amendment as read was directly in
the line Indicated by the Associated

OLD TIME BLIZZARD.

Elements Raging at a Lively

Rate Today.

The blizzard which has prevailed in
Duluth all day and the greater prat of
last hight appears to be general
throughout the Northwest. The snow

difficult to handle. It had. up to 3o clock this afternoon, caused little de-lay to local trains, all of those duehere arriving either on time, or but a
few- minutes late. Railroad men unite
in declaring today's storm the worst of
the season, and they fear the eon=e-
qucnces should it continue long or ageneral freeze up come tonight as asequel to the very mild temperature
that has characterized the day The
street railway company, by hard "workhas succeeded in keeping the tracks
clear on all of its lines, and there has
been practically no delay in the running
of cars.
The storm, according to Local Fore-

cast Official Kenealy, will continue all
of tonight and part of tomorrow. The
wind has been blowing at twenty-five
or thirty miles an hour.

S. E. EVANS, OF IOWA.
Stricken with Paralysis and Afflicted with Heart Disease, is

Made Comfortable by Dr. Miles' Remedies.
r-^-^^C^?^-

THE VIADUCT CASE.

The Railroads Filed Their An-

swers This Morning.

The St. r.iul

Pii'-itie and ilu

w.iy i'om|i;;nii-s

fiM.swtr.s in tile

nto words Senator Turpies idea thatltion of Ihl^ "i-'niu!;,' ZIZT^"'
'"'^^^"''^^^

the effect of the treaty would be to
bring back to the senate for its aecei>t-

contcj^t for the vbv !

'T"''"'""^''
'""^'^' "^ arbitration. It was I 'V^*''''

betvee. H
'''

j

'»"''• stated to be the purpose of the !
'^ ^a

between H. !•
. tommittee to withdraw aTl the aniei.d- ^^ •'t'le

v. hie h

ments heretofore suggested by
committee in the belief that
imendment now

I cient
made would be sulii-

in

side.

I.v withdrawn.
Jiroblem for the guessers. .Iiidge Dav-

]

['''^'"^ ^" ""''^ 'iH the objections th.it
ies is reported to have made a com- '" ''*^'' '^''^'" advanced against the treatv
bination with Baldwin. However this '^ *""'" developc<l. however, that tli

may be. the Judge certainly does not '

Proceeilings in the committee had no
seem dis.satisHed with the way things
are going. There Is a disposition ap-

;

I'arent among the aldermen to make
a selection without referenee to party
artiliations. This being the case, the
fiifiid.s- of Mr. Green consider his
< ;ian<es good. He has the favor of the!
Hi form league people. I

No new candidates for the office of
an«l city clerk have ap-

i

l>cared within the last twt-ntv-four i

hours. The opponents i>f Dr. Maxwell "•'t^^'th^tandlng thf eonciliatory spirit
are industriously working to create ">anl''''Sted by the friends of the do;-u-
the imiiression that his eleetion means "^''"'- " would still be iieeesaary jor

a cinch <»n the office for. '^
^V,

"*^*^^ ''*' \^*^*' through the .senalo.
Were

,,.„. ,
- This, how-

\f.V
^^*'^^ ""^ exclude the possibilitv

while carefully watching the develop-ment of national economy, of someng of j.articular paragraphs in
ariir schedules, in thf>.se ca.-^.--^
one branch or ant»ther is stror-

the! ^."''"8-" /" v.ithstand foreign competi-
the! J'.V"'

^^^ *'>'P«*cially when foreign coun-

•t Uiilutli. the .Vorthern
Duliiih Transfer Rail-

Ihis morning filed their
mandamus ea.se brought

to recjuire
viaducts or

ALMOST A_BLIZZARD.

Severe Storm Raging Through

the Northwest.

St. Paul. Feb. 13.—(Special to The 1 br-
aid. )—Spe<lals to the DKspatth from South
Dakota, Western and Northern Minn--
sola nport a heavy snow storm now-
raging, with pretensions, in some sec-
tions, to a rcKular Ka.sterii blizzard V
i; lie of wind drifts the snow badlv anil
ir.-ivel is interfered with. Fifteen inches
ol snow is re|">rted ,it Little FalN
Alinn.. and .«>ix inches at Baniesvillo. and
at Miller. S. [>.. there are fears for stoi '\

as farmers arc short of feed.
An AI>erdeen, S. D.. special to the Dis-

patch says: One of the Hen-est l.Jlzzanls
ot the winter .set In at I oc-lock thismorning and in two houi-s tratfic wa-;
altandoned on all lines. The west-boua.l
passen^'.r on tb^ J I. & 1>. is in the dritt.sone mile and on.-half the other shie of
• .roton. .Votliing can he done to extri-
cate u a, ii,is time. The James Riwr
division trains are all laid up.

THE GREAT CHESS MATCH.

0ns Victory For Each Side

Scored.

New York. Feb. 13.—Spectators at the
intc-rnational chess match were on hand
early today. The Americans were pre-
parine to maVie a good right todav. The
players looked in roimI form when |)lay
w-as called, .\bout ten minutes after plavcommenced ancl when only a couple ofmoves had »»een exchanged. Loccjck rc-
.stgnecl to Sh<.waiter, the bulletin board
.showing thirty-six niove.s. The .score nov,
i-s tin«- victory for each side.

to give him
life. There are constructicms of the
oUl soldier" statute for and against

this view by resi.eetable authority and
ihc!e is much uncn-rtamty as to Just
bow far the law- goes. Its provisions
seem to give old .soldiers the "under
hold."
The prospects of City Clerk Richard-

son retaining his place c-ontinue. In
case there should be a change, which
is a decidedly remote possiliility, the
chances seein to be in favor of \V p
Hurl but.

tfies. in return for such a concessior
agree to lov er the duties on agricul-
tural products.
The minister pivc-s a mcjst interestin '

..„ i
plstory oC the attempt to improve ib

'

been .so harmonious as the friends t.{
'<
""''*'^" currency system. He says tla

the treaty had been led to hc.pe ihcv ! '^"7V'''^ ."'^^ ''' •^•' <his without di:

-

would be. in view of their announc-tdP^H "*^ Imsiiies.s., without causing Uy.-.-.

willingness to amend the instrument f,
^)''*"""^ enriching anycjne. and

to meet what they had »uppo.sc>d was I
'

'V'^^r
' ^"''*^"'y "" * ^''"1 f"unuatioi

all the objecticms of Senator Morgan j !;?i'i .'""Juf'^'T'*-
'"•"'^^^ progress wa---' -- - " made In this direc-tion during ]S'>G- th.cashing of bank notes in gold at tli

rate of 1 rouble for 50 copecks alreadv
Kocs on. and it is now proposed oni".-
to confirm what has 1

plished.
IM conc-Iusion. ilie minister .speaks .;rthe great Siberian railroad, which be

say.s will, in i.s«s. or at latest ISioreach the Amooji from both ends, amiwitn a line of steamers on this iiv->iform a direct Mne of steam transporta-
„„,! I i„ I

•
*'"" «^t->'"^s the whole of Siberia. Re -

both contracting parties to t"".s tt^aty! sr^of'1 "^feh.
"/''"^

^'i'i"^'^*-'
^•^"^'^•-

to make similar agreements with othl^
' ettl'ria'fcu- hf oadThLebr'"^^

'""'"
nations which are weaker - • -- '

^"*^'^*^">

>y the- city against them to compel themo put up I be Garlic-kl avenue viaduct un-der direction of the citv cmgineers
The answ-crs are practic-ally the .sam^'and that of the St. Paul & Duluth willbe taken as an exami)lc. The road <\.

nies the authoritv of the cItv
Ihe roads to put up anv

"

bridges at their own expense at publicrailway crossings as the council mavcu-em necessary, and it denies spcciiicallvany authority in the Garfield avenue case
1 he road claims a right to Garfield aven-ue prior to that of the city, as it wasthere \vith its tr.icks before there wasany public highway. It is denied thatthe road w-iis laid out over Oarfic»ld av-enue, and alh>ged on the contrary thatGarhcld avenue was laid out over the
ro:id.

It
vc-ry much
arc used less
streets. Th
light, it Is alU>ged. and Rices Point is
little used except by the roads. It is
.•dieted that the completion of the Du-
luth-Superior bridge is uncertain andanyway, it is for the benefit of the strecr
railw:«v ' •

-

V€

over

Is denied that the tracks are

7
R. MILES does not claim that
his Restorative rtcmediea v^Ill

perform miracles, nor yet cure
all forms of long standing complaints.
But in cases where impaired nerves or
a diseased lieart causes the trouble,
Dr. Miles' Ttestorative Xervine and

//- •

o
cci mat the tracks are used ~ " --_——-'-'*>'' '^ ...ii;iviiiu «l.u
;md alleged that the.se track.s 1 the JSew Heart Cure Will alwav3 CriVG
^s than those on .some other '• -r^u^^i ^^^ m j v, • , !: .
e vehicle and foot traffic- is

'^^"®^» ^^^ ^^ ^^^ Case IS nOt tOO far
?one, if there is vitality to bnild on,
will effect a complete cure.

Veteran S. E. Evans, a prominent

and other o|tpiments of the- treaty, ^o
evident was the opposition that the ad-
vocates of ratification became con-
vinced for the first time that the op-
pctsition was irreccmc-ilable and that.

Other amendments were suggested
by individual members of the senate
during todays sessbm. One of these
was l)y jJenator Chandler

been accom-

are not^'LTto dat'e 1];,^^ ';hT^''he^P' ar' !

"''^^'' ^^® ^^'''^ ^^ ^^'^^^^^^

uiire>asonably constructed, and unreason- ' ^V' ^^^^^ the COSt had eaten Up hiS

is^'^sked^'Vh!a"fhe"suh be'diS^ed'aml '

^O^e Which he WOS Obliged tO Sell tO
If It is found that a viaduct be neeessarv pav his bills, and was vet comnara-the c^ourt determine its extent, size and

j tj/ely helpless When an additional
affiiction came on In the shape of
tiearo trouble,- Mr. Evans VTTites:Many Dredgers Here

The lobby of the Spalding

IT WANTS ESTIMATES.

Duluth Brass Works Would Ex-

pect Monthly Payments.

The valve situation remains practi-
cally unchanged, those of varlou.s
views on the subject holding their own
opinions still. The Duluth I'.rass works
has Verbally notified the bc»ard of pu!i-
lie works that it desires payment on
monthly estimates in ease it gets the
ccmtract. The specifications provid. s
for the payment of Si, per cent on de-
livery, and as the bid of the eompanv
named was made <m that specification
#nd was unciuaiified there is no dis-
position on the part of the board to
ccm.sent to the amendment.
The board of public works has re-

ceived replies from seven of the nine
cities to which recjuests were .sent for
opinions on parallel and wedge se-it
valves, the weight being in favm-

ment and to exemplify the i>rinciplc of
arbitration for the »»eneflt of other na-
tions.

On the opening of the se^nate today.
Mr. Perkins .secured immediate eon-
sideration of a Jcdnt resolution dire< (-

ing the secretary of the> navy to eniplov
a naval ves.sel or charterenl ship to
convey grain to the famine-stricken
jieoplc of India. The resolution ctritis
that famine and plague are causing
great distress and the loss of thou-
sands of llvc-s in India: that the famine
can be in part stayed by supplying the
surplus products of other localities to
the distret-sed districts and that many
of the Western states have contributed
grain. The residutbm therefore directs!
the stH-retary of the navy to place ji

suitable naval vessels at the service of
the authorities at San Francisco, oi-
to charter a vt^ssel of l.'.OO t<» aooo tons
for the shipment of contributicms. The
appropriation necessary for expen.sts
is provided. There was no discussion
of the rescMution and it pa.ssed unani-
mously.
Mr. Allen offered a resolution direct-

ing the civil service commission to re-
port <m recent discharges at Soutli
Omaha, Neb., In the cattle Inspection

-MR.^. I'.EHCHKKS ILLNKSS.
."Stamford. Conn.. Feb. i:j.— .Mr.s. Hem vWard Heecher passed a fairlv lestfo";

night. There is no material change In
ner condition.

of the parallel seat pattern. Among,' service. The resolution went over un
the cities to which incpiiries were sent' *" "— ''~" '"'"

are New York. Chicago. Pittsburg and
Denver. The communic-aticms will be
sent to the council .Monday evening.

DANGEROUS SORGERY,

Death Follows the Surgeon's Knife—Nol
the Surgeon's Fault, of Course. He

Can't Help It You Can.

THE COMPETITIVE DRILL.

Company C is Perfecting Itself

in the Tactics.

Th

Pyramid rilc Cure Cures Piles Quickly.

Painlessly. Without Danger.

iUffcPeople go along for years auiicrin;
with pilet. They try tliia and that and
tlie other tiling; from carrying a bink-
oye to getting treatment from a pliysi-
cian. They ulitain temporary relief,
maybe, but they atV never quite cured.
A little strain in lifting, exe-esslve fa-
tigue, a little constipation or a little
diarrhoea and the piles come back.
Thc^y don't seem to amount to much

but they banish sleep and appetite. Nci
position is comfortable. There Is in-
tense loc al pain and that dreadful feci-
ing of weight in the perineum.
Maybe in the .arly stages some of

the many salves on sale will afionl
temporary relief. If the c asc- is of long
standing there is only <me speedy and
sure remedy. It Is Pyramid I'ilefure
Kven ill tilighl la.ses it is lb., safest
thing to use, fnher applications mav
cure and may not. Pyramid tJure is
a I ways c-ertain. alway.s reliable, always
brings comfort at once, it's prcjuipi
use .saves months of severe suffering
ill extreme cases it will save surgical
operations and their attendant dange-rs
and discomforts. It is better than a
knife. Will cure easier, quicker and
safer. Thou.sands liave u.sed it. Thou-
sands have been c-urecj by it. The cost
I'.i trifling comparird with what it dots
The price i.j i.o cents. Moat anvbody
would gladly pay ten dollars to be rid
of piles.
Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure. If

yours hasn't it he will get it for you
from the Pyrajnld Drug eompanv. of
Albion, Mich., (sole manufacturers.)

liveliest Intercast is felt by the
members of Company r in their forth-
coming battle for excellence AvIth
Company I, of West Superior. Capt.
F, K. Resche, of whom that fine drill-
master, ('apt. Henry Dewitt, has said
iliat he was oii«- of Hie most thorougii
iidlitary men of this part of the c-oun-
liy, feels well gralitied with the
diiioii of his men, and were it
"he file t thai .Minn. .'.ot;« li.is but a few
wcj^k!; hi nee chaiigicl ils old style i.ac-
li's to the new regul.-ition, wdiild fc^ei
ontidcni of ^mrisy. Th.- West Sni.c--

iioi boyt; bav.- n<d bad this disadvant-
• iKc. but <oi the contiarv hav
had any .dher drill than "th.
nil of arms, adapted for tli.

N'everlhtdess Ihe C

til M.mday. The Joint res.)lutlon di-
recting the committee on pul)lic lands
to inciuire into the Perrlne land grant
In Florida, was agreed to.
Mr. Morgan was ai>out to call up his

resolution, introduced yesterday for
the abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwar
treaty, but on Mr. Sherman's muticm.
the senate went Into executive session,
the open session having lasted Inu
twenty minutes.

THi<: HOI'SK.
Washington. Feb. l,3,_The house to-

day at cjnce resumed consideration of
the sundry civil bill. Mr. Cannon d.-
nied that it was intended to pass the
bill Monday after suspension of th.'
rules, but e-alled attention to the fa. •

that March 4 was drawing near ami
that the naval a:id general deficicne \-

appropriation bills had not Im-cu a<ti .1

«-on-j on yet. He- e-xpiain. «l the lar.g.- incrca.-c
n.d for. in the sundry civil .ippi-opriations as

lino to the nci'cssily to provi.l.> f.u
rivc-r and harbor and F>ublir- buildin ;

.•ontracts hercbdore ,'uithorixed.
Mr. .Sayers tlicn made a speech ar-

raignin-g the Uc-pub|icans for exirava-
Kance. He- aserted that the totals ex-
penditure of this congress wool. I bi
$l.'..0(K>,fHMi in exc-e.ss cd' $1.<HMI.0(HI,IHM». and

/•• never
n.w- ninn-
new riftes.

It

in

is the

„ , ,

">cii are willing to declare.! tlial tin- Fte nublieans c.nib.woiK, and are doing it. ami their ...ur-i not frame a tariff bill to raise enougiiage Is undaunted, money to run the government unless
IS suriuising ancl pleasing to note expense.s were reduced,

th.f amount ..f interest (hat citizens Heprescntative Cumming.s. of New
ne-rally are taking in the combat. It York, Introduce-d a resolution request

topic of c-.mversation in manv '" ' *" - -

< Ireles. and Judging by the number of
ladif-sj who attend the practice drills
of the company on Wednesday nightsihey too feel a lively conce-rn. This is
inspiring the boys. wh.. will always do

ing the secretary of state to give th.
house of representatives any informa-
thjui he may have concerning the inci-
dent of the stripping of three lady pas-
sengers on board the United States

.. , ,

- .....»,„ ...,
"ia'> steamer Olivette in the harb.jr of

their best ami l.iok their best when J^'i^ana by Spanish s.ddiers and detec-
ihey kno.v that fair eyes are restlnc-
•m them. ('apt. F, IR, H.dmberg ha4been ch.Ksen as one c»f the Judges
as he is a well-known tactician
prove a valuabl.- referee.

and
will

WH.D HE ftrCOPKNKD.
C hi,:..;,,. |.vi,. J.; |( ,,.,., ,i„„„^.

:.«tl<'.l. iiiiil iy. :.lllli.»rit.lti>,!s
to,l;iy, Ihiii Ih,. ,,|,| ,,p
•Jnind I'.icilie ii.ilel will I),

lb.' Iiu|.r.,v,-m,nis will b,. coinm-iieed i,,,-llH<li;.Ielv. Th.. ol.l rjr^.Md P,„l|i,. „•.,"
.,r many v. .lis, ih.^ bead [ii.-irler.c ..f „„ii:ticlans of ni.tioii.il repiihition, uNo .,,.
lendezvoiis of railroad men from all sec-tions of the country. ^

bfcii
aillhiilllced

'iiiber II, -w.
0|MMl.-.l. .'Ill,

I

r{i;i,ii:i.'
• 'oiincii |{|un>,

COK INDIA.
foW!. Fi b. l;: . \| ,,,,.

re-nie^t ..f th. Han Fnincisc. cbamb.r ,ommerr. ;, mats m.ctlng of cltlz, n , V,^.«:n hM at the call of the mjvor totake pr.;llmlrxarv stops to sent
•he suffering y,coulf ot Indl-^

rfcllf;f fn

Carson rras instructed "to InTltc-" th^ra?'-
ie.'„i nfRcifis to trensp-irt v,-hatover mich-
hr- contributed to th,» Pnrlflc ^o.^st Oh

tives. The rejsolution recites that the
alleged occurrence was described In aNew York iiaper.
Repre-sentative Murray, the colored

Refiubliian memlK-r from South Car-
<dina, intro.luced a resolution reciting
that the .-lect.iral vote of that state is
irregular and authorizing the speaker
to appoint a special committee" of five
members .,f Ih.- pivsent h.iu.se who will
serve als., in the next house to inve^s-
tigale the allcgcMl Irregularities, The
Murray resolution recites that where-
as, a large number of citizens of South
Carolina have memorialized

WAS BADLY MANAGED.

A Helena Institution Gone to

the Wall.

Washington, Feb. IS.-Tlie controller
of the- currency received notice todav
that the Merchants' National bank .",

Helena, M.mt., had suspi-ndcd. \-
_

cording to the last bank statement it
i hn<

: Capital. .*;:.-,0.(>0i); surplus, $70 iH»^
undivide-d profits, $6!»,(Km); due otln ;'•

i'llVm'';, f.'-'';"*"':.
individual eh^posits,

l>«],(KM); I nite-d .State-s deposits, $70 <>0'
circulati.m outstanding. $.'-,0,000; nl
liank bills redi.sc-ounted. $i'.-,.000- biib-
I)ayable, $17.'->,00«J; overdrafts, $3!« OcMl'and loans and disccmnts, $1,246 OW)
Acting Controller Cottln said' todav

that for some time he had been l.ioking
for th«| bank to fall, and that he b.
ileved bad management was the prim-ary cause of it. Receiver J. .SamBrown, now- in charge of the First N>
tional bank at Helena, has been "put Viitemporary charge.

A GREAT SURPRISE.
Helena, Mont., Feb. 13.—The Mer-

e-hants- National bank failed to open it-doors this morning. The suspensionwas a gi-oat surprise to the Helena pub-
ic, as the bank was considere^d excep- I

tionally strong and c-onservativelymanaged The last report of the bank
i'l^'-n^'nnn'',^'''-

^"' »>""^Pd deposits o;
^l.:..>0,000: loans, $1,260,000: cash and ex-

j'rS"»- ^*f':T- '^^'' '•^"'ta' «to«^k is
$.{.»ty.()00 and the surplus $1.36,01X1 D H
Hershfleld, president, is the .ildest and'
<>nei of the most prominent bankers inthe state, the firm of Hershfield & Hro
,^^.Y'"«^J»^t'" P^tablished in Helena in
1«6;.. Hershfleld is chairman of thestate Republican committee. He hasalways been considered a sound finan'^
cicr and a man of strict integrity.

NOT VERY PROFITABLE.

Banana Growing in Honduras
Not as Supposed.

Washington, Feb. 13.-Banana gr.)w-
Ing in Honduras Is not a bonanza
»ays ( nitc^,l States Con.sul .Jaringan, at
I lilla. a f>ort of tli.< Day islands. Th.
..Ificer has been <'verw h.lnied by lettersfrom peopl,. in ihe United States wh.".arc under th,- impression that a•royal L.rtune " is in a banana plaiitaHon. an.

I want to know all about this
industry.
The consul answered these letters

until he exhausted his own resouriesno postage stamps being allowed by
the> state department for this .serviceand fhen wrote an ofheial report to the?
department, describing all of the condi-
ticons of banana culture in Honduras
His concluslcm is that the idea of larg*
profits is a myth, equalled only by the
faiiulous tales of the wealth of min-
eral ores that lie hidden everywhereamong the crags and cllflfs c>f the
Honduran coa.st.

filled
IS- - '^vell

today with men from all pans wonderfol Ecmedies Ior the country who are iniere-sted i,i
'

i. • .i.ini.ifcsiea hi ^gg^ m my gravc tlucc years ago

•'II it had not been lor Dr. Miles'

V70uid have
I

it would seem that my breath had loft
me. I could get no sleep of any con-
sequence for the smothering spells
that strangled me when lying down,
I commenced using Br. Miles' Nerv-
ine and afterv^ards the Ileart Cure
with a result far beyond my expecta-
tions. I can get around very nicely
no'.v with a cane, seldom having a
symptom of the sinking spells, and
sleep soundly all night long. I tell all

my friend of the good I received from
Dr. 3Iiles' Remedies and numberj
have used tliem and all have been
greatly benefited.''

It is a fact, established by skilled

physicians who prescribe it and cor-

raberated by trained nurses who ad-
minister it, that Dr. ililcs' Restora-
tive Xervine restores health to the in-

valid by building up the strength ot
exhausted nerves, gives new hope and
confidence, clears the brain, strengiii-

ons the memory and drives away
sleeplessness, melancholy ' and tbe

interested
the continuous harbor contracts, the
bids for which will be opened by Maj. j

^f^now that at my age and with a con- blues; makes the step active and elas-

m^nV"^,,^*."'
''**^ Monday. Dredge- stitutioa broken dowa in the Service,men from the principal ports on the Lt i *i i ^^ i * . .

'

lakes are here, and quite a number of '
^^ ^^"^^^ ^^^^^^'^ ^^® ^^"^ ^^^ ^^ ^no

firms are represented by men who, for ; 23d Michigan) I cannot reasonably ex-

a^?Ttliffa^'^XUt Th^cJslTt'th^S'
P«^* many years more of life, but I

Spalding who arrived today are- ' '^^'^'''^ ^rhat as long as I CUn obtain Dr.
William E. Rooney. E. and J. B. Rrev-
mann, of Toledo. O.; Wyndham C
Jones, of Cleveland; L. P, Smith, W, A
Stark and Con -N'eldeM-man, of Mil-
waukee, and C. E. Mitchell, of Luding-
t.m, Mich.

Carlton County Case.
in si)eciai term today Judge Cant was

hearing a demurrer to a Carlton countv
case. Thomas H. Martin, formeriv
auditor of Carlt.jn county, sues A^v,
I_»aine, a Carlton banker, for $20,000 for
libel, Martin was a candidate for re-
election and Paine sent out a circulu •

stating that Martin had dropped some
railroad lands from the tax list, losing'
the county $3,-.,000 a year. The ground
of the demurrer was that Paine had a
right to express his opinion as a citi-
zen. The argument was still in pro-
gress this afternoon.

Miles' Remedies, these years will be
passed in ease and comfort. The doc-

tors decided four years ago that they

could do nothing for me. In addition

to my paralysis which rendered my
limbs almost useless, I had heart

trouble, causing sinking sjiells which
came on two or three times a day, and

tic, sending busy people about their
duties in buoyant cheerful spirits,

witii their old time vi<?orand renewed
energy. Dr. Miles' Remedies make
people happy by their xiaquestioaed

power over disease and ability tc
restore sick people to health.

Dr. Miles' Remedies arc soid by all

druggists under" a positive guarantee
that the first bottle will benefit or the
money win be refunded. Beck oa the
Heart and Nerves sent free by the
Dr. Allies IvTcdJca] Co.. Elkhart, Inc.

WANTS BEER.
Superior Curlers Comin.g

The Superior curlers are coming
over to play the Duluth men tonightm .spite of the bad weather. They sav
a little weather should not stop a^
Scotchman. There will only be four!
rinks Instead of six and the following
Duluth rinks are drawn to playi A teamster well known on Penn avenue

ff^w'^^^''«"i. ^Charles McMlllen, C, own.s a horse which is in
B. Woodruff, D. G. Cutler. F. McLare

Horse That Caused Its Owner
Much Trouble.

C. W. Culver, F. W. Boldrick. J. V.
Catlin, L. W. Rolleston. L. P. Hall P'
A. Day. C. F. Macdonald, W. J. West
A. H. Smith, E. N. Bradley, D r'
Black, A. W. Frlck.

TOO SI'RF*
Ne>w York Press: T," he said proudlv
••J" .*'if author of Beautiful Snow.'

""

I neir looks spoke volumes.
"What." they cried, "did you mean' bv

writing .such slush?"
H.iwevcr, on reficciion, it did not. after

.';l
. appear to be •Mitin-ly inappropriate.

THEIR OCCrPATION'S,
b;in I-iaii. i,s.o I'cst: A middlc-agc>.i

woin;iii with an armful of parc.>ls w;is
Wjilking ;il..iiK Mi.;si.»n strict ve-.sterda\
W'licii she suddenly sL.ppcd and" stared ;"ii
.;i l.iiDrcr sh.iv.lin;; .Mrt out of a trcn.'i
111 the street. As ht- straiglif.iii.I up sbc
rectgnizcd b.r .livorcc-d husband
, 'i-V?..,

''"^*' '"^' >« • Moike'.' Phat are ve
.lolll .

•

He tried t.> wither b.r with a glare, but
sh.' continued to smil.- sw.^etlv.

X," y.'' yf''*»' •" know wh.1t I'm '.loin
>V<II. I ni cariiin' alimony, Phat a
cloin";"

"Sure, Moike. I'm spendin' i(."
11 e> resumed ids shoveling and she wcni

"".'./n'^i"
'"/• .'^•••.c' feeling pretty well

satisfied with herself.

. c-h'.'

re> yc

FIGHT BETWEEN FISH.The arene. at the Acjuarium Is the bic l'^-^'""^' , J^'^V"' ^i" "J'^central tank. Here a big rainbow trom !""^f
suddenly wheeler

has whipped everything an ha.^ to be ^7''.''
^''T;'^' "^ ? "'^'

Uiken put. sa.ys the New York Te esmm. ^^'^^.^ ^IT^. "i!"

a fair way to

become a drunkard, saye the Pittsburg
Pres,s, Yesterday afternoon, to the no
small annoyance and discomfort of ii.'^

owner, the horse showed to what length
it v/ould go to get beer. For several
years or more the man and horse have
made their daily rounds of Penn avenue,
and have been in the habit of halting :.t

a .saloon on Thirty-third street while on
the homeward trip. It is of little im-
portance to the general public what the
man takes on these occasions, but he
regaled his horse on bread soakenl in
beer. It is so fond of this rcfre^shment
that it will draw up in front of the saloon
and stop of Its own accord. Perhaps the
horse has discovc>red that the beer gives
it stamina for the long pull up the Iiill.
lor it never showed any .sij;iis of baikinii
until yesterday, when the leanister n.';r-
lec-ted to provide th.- stimulatcr, Th.-
man drovi; out .*f a c-oal y.ird .»ii ].,lbertv
..venue, and being in a hurry to get home
out .if the cold he kept straight on and
did neit take hi.s usual route.
A short distance above the brewerv

the horse came- to a halt, and the man
w;is almost frozen before he got It start-
cnl again, lb- had great difiicultv in gct-
tiiifr to .Main strc^ef. where the ec>al was
to be .ielivered, for the hoi-se made se\ -

eral slops. After putting in the coal he
gather.^.l up the rein.s and started for
the stable, whi.h was but a short dis-
tance aw;iy, but the horse showcnl a re-
fractory spirit and refused to enter The
owner iried pulling and pushing, each in
its turn, when, to his amazement, the

eeled around an can-
ly gait. It never

„,,_. . ., . , ^he saloon on
Thirty-third

Pure Spring Water.
Delivered daily. Telephone orders to
Stewart's livery, telephone No. 334.

BUTTON FAD.
Lowest prices at Thiel's studio.

Mrs. C. F. Morgan is home from her
Eastern trip, and will open her dress-
making parlors Monday, Feb. 15.

EVENING HERALD
Bring crustoniera
Bring business.
Bring results.
Bring work.
"Try them."

'WANTS'

AMUSEMENTS.

Star Lecture Course «.E. Church
Hrst

Prof. John B. DeMotte,
Of Kryaa Mawr, Pa.

Will deliver bis lecture,

"THEHARP OF THE SENSES;
i Or the Secet of Charictcr BuiMiag."

1 Magnificently illastrated with platform
i apparatii.s ancl orierinal projectious ancl ex-
2 periaient*. on

I
WEONESOAY EVE. FEB. S4.

i'

If onr p(H>pI<>i coDid realize. th« ntnrUng
yaloeof the popular character of this lec-|
tore tbe large aaditoriam could not hold J
tbe people. A great leotiu^ in a irreat conrae f» a

rounds , , , _ were several

finaiu. f?"^
this sort of In-fighting, and

«nall.\ the weaker one retired and hhl
himself.

ALL WEDDINGS ON ONE DAY.
At Hlongastel. in Brittany, all the wed-

diiiics of the year are c-elebrated on one

A Surprise Party.
A plea.sant .surprise party was given

Inst evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs

n;yc^"by'^Mr?'^h::ml?Mr(!^w an! f^H^"" rVi"*""^. \" >—•-'- round the b.wn
T M..o^tr !l

in">"a-s AlcCoy and John followed by their falhc^rs and mothersJ. McCoy, music, dancing and« ganv<>a their brothei-s. their sisters, their eou-were indulged In until an earlv hour s^'"" »"<! their aunts. The wedding break-
t,. rai^r.e .K„ ^1 . .

congress The complete surprise added niueh t.i
''"^^ ^•"' '^''^ ""' '» detachment.---, hardlvr«'J«t the electoral vote of that the enjoyment. The followinirT.?. ,i, ? '".ilding in the village being exempt

state on the gronn.l that it Is not hi. names .f tl.se present Mrs it iV
^'""'

iiV:.***"*^ T"'"
for a portion. The're-

.-.\pr.-.s.^i..li of the will of the eleeeo.-H Woir Ai.-v ....... kt. . "' ^'''' -^**" Kuests dislribnted among Ih.-
wb., have- been debarred from ev^r/ j^

•• '^I'-- Vel man. Misses Haly. lofis. b.n-ns ......I kit.hcns: plat.s xvcie
mg their cons ut c>nal r.^h»" ^k .

J"-;!'''-''!' Hamilt.m. Htggins. „f .Su- ••<"'«l'lfi""<» l»y their abseiue. and a dish
Penuhlitan form «f L '^'^^ts; that a perlor; Walker, Anna McLane, Llllte "' ^^'^^ ^''^ f upf.lied to everv four per-

not e-ilf 7n ^ ?l
government docj, McLane, Lynch. Musgrove Givlth '°"i- ''''^ tostlvities lasted tor a week

be tar away, and he fastened it up to
.await his appearance. Five minutes later
the owner came running up. all out of
breath and with a whip in his hand. He
explained the difficulty, and was about to
administer a severe flogging to the run-
away, when the officer told him the

gumiiiHiiiiinniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniinnmiiimiiiniis

What is Ho Worth? I
cv.

fRobertForbfis, D.D.I

customs.

meeUnff will be held next week.

The evening paper is always
Tw^-ddle. fudlyread. especially in thenouin Carolina and other atates- Sheririan tk-ITi,. c/.^»V^^vlV.L >v^x*^' i«*"y reaa. especially in the hom^

therefore. It is resolved that th« TeSev^ri^tVii ^^inJ**""*"' °**°«*'
P/''5'*' »»!'« therefore the best adver

DISTANCE RETWKEN SHOTS.
Chicago Po.sl: Attorney (examining a

witness)—You say you saw tlie shots
fired?

Witne.«.s—Yes. sir.
"How near were you to the .scene- of the

affniy?"
"When the rn>it .shot was tired 1

about ten feet from the slmoter."
"Ten foot. Well, now tell the court

where you were when the second shotwas lired.
"

"I didn't measure the distance "
I "Speaking approximately, how far
i
should you say?"

care- "Well, it approximated to half a mile."

wa.s

= FAIOAY EVEIIIM8, Feb. 19. 1

ADIIil88IOM 26c. I
Come and bHnga friend.

/

that the Terney, Unblad, McCojr. tlsinff medium.
Have Tbe Herald In your homes: 4S
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Not Those of the Land But

the Hunters of the

Ocean.
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Tramp Vessels Exist as Well

as Tramp Members

of Crews.

A Wet Celebration In

Wet Cabln--An "Oozy"

Piano.

Why the Navy Has No Re-

serve Supply of Explo-

sive Ammunition.

Xo one s-cema to know by whom the
Tiume "tramp" was conferred uiwn a
« crtaln class of steamers, but the name
has been aoeepted, and nt> belter des-
ignation fdiild probably be found for

the vessels that wander about through
the great waters, rarely kno\\lnK to

i \

I KOFIOSSOR J, M. MIXYOX.
Miinyon's Imi>rovi-d Ilomoeooatliic

Ki^mcdios act islmost instantiv, speedllv
I iiriiig the inO!*t obstinate casi-s.
Munyoii'HKheumatlsnit'ure seldom falls

to relievo In one to three hours, and
cures In a few thiys. Priee. i'.c.

Munvon's Dyspepsia Cure jHisltlvelv
cures all forms of Indigestion and stoni-
a< b li-oulilc. PrU»' 2r> rents.
Munytm'.s Cold Cure prevents pneumi>-

nla and bipaks up u eold In n f«w hotirs.
Prlci'.

i:.<-, cents.
M'.ib.\-on's CouK'h fure st(»p>» counlis

'.iijibt .^we.'its. allays soreness, and speed-
ily htals the liiUKs. I'rlee. 2j eents.
.Munyons Klilncy Outf speedily enns

pains in tlu" back, loins or Krolns and .ill

forms of kldnej- disease. Price. 2."> ceiu>5.
Mimyons Asthma l<em«Klli>s relieve In

tlire*' minutes and cure i>ormanentlv.
rriee. $1.

Mimyon's N'iializer. a Kreat tonic- ami
restorer of vital strc-nKtb to weak iieo-
ple. Jl.

I'rofessor Munyon has a separate cure
for eac-h disease. At all druggists. mostl>
Z'l cents a vial.
Personal letic-rs to Profes.sor Munvon.

l.Vn Arch str«-et. Philadelphia, fa., "an-
I
swere.l with free medical advice for anv
disease.

An Enormous Stock

Must Be Carried

Each Warship.

Which

By

Smokeless Powder as

Only Experimental-

Cruiser's Equipment.

Yet

A

(,-.1

what distant point the next voyage
may take them, says the New York
Trliiune. The rvgular liners, spick and
span, in white paint and polished brass,
<-lean decUs. and faultless rigging, look
down u|;<^n the tramps with contempt,
and resent any effort to name them in
tlie sarne class. I'niess there is danger
or \\'.icn they are hailed first they do
Kot speak to the humlder craft as they
pa'is by..

L.ike the wandering specimens of hu
nianity ifnm whom the tramp steamer
take there name, they are usually bai
ered and run down at the heel. They
stagger akuig on the water path in ai
rineertain, slow way. which make
ti\ose who witness their progress fron
another deck thankful that all steam-
ers are not tramps.
This peculiar class of steamers Is the

itsult of commercial competition, and
it is saici that thos" who are interested
in the operation of tramp lines usually
receive good returns for their invest-
ments. The regular line steamers have
a freight traffic which Is considered
hi.irh by some shippers of goods, but
agreements between these corporations
and the demand for their cairying
room compel them to make the charges
that they do.
In cases where goods were not per-

Sshable and \\ here no contract has beeit
made for rapid delivery, merchants
forwarded their wans by sailing crat't,

and for a number of years the large
sailing vessels did a renumeratlve busi-
ness by transporting great cargoes
Jiut the tincertainty and the delay
cimc^c'Led with that method of trans-
portation finally induced speculators
to build

_ independent steamships for
I'reight purposes, and to bid for freight
in opposition to xhe regular liners,
"he ships were constructed with a
vk'w to freight c-apacity. and every-
thing else was sacrificed for that. No
jirovisiin was made for passengers, and
the <iiiarter» for the crew were no more
roomy than was actuilly essential,
l^ittle or no pains were taken to mai;e
them c-omfortable. The vessels wen-
placed in command of al>le sailing
masters, who githc-red about theiii
• lews <»f men who were willing to sign
for a bmg time at less than regular
merchantmen's pay. and they were uh-
nally of an Inferior order of sailor
jnon.
The vessels which started out as the

l)|on»-ers of the class came fiom Kn^'-
land. The- citmmander of the ship
knew to which house In New York, San
Francisco. *r New Orleans his c-argr»
was consigned, but he did not know-
where he would go or what he would
carry after it had been discharged.
What the system was in that respect
when the tramp steamer made its llrst
itow to the shipping public It has con-
tinued to be up to the present time,
and the company which sends its ves-
sels out does not know when they will
return, what they will carry before
they anchor again in the home harbor.
and in no way hns them in contr)l.
"The regular lintr." said a shinper.

•goes from one i>ort to another regular-
ly, and in that respect she resemlilei-
a ferry-boat, the only difference being
that the time Is a little longer between
landings. That is as true of the ves-
sels which run between Liverpool and
t'ape Town or Calcutta or Bombay as
of those which run between Hambur.q
and New York. But the tramp steam-
er's movements become unknown to
The owners after It has left the home
|iort, and the second point c»f destina-
tion is a matter which is left entire!'-
to the Judgement of the offlctr in com-
mand.
"They used to have a sayin*,^ among

shipping people," he added about
tramp steamers, to the effect that they
would go anywhere and take anythiUK
to do l»usiness. no matter if they had
to go t p fJreenland for icebergs, to Zan-
zibar for slavc»s. or to some enterpris-
ing Yankee port for iron-bound artes-
ian well.s. The tramii would take any-
thing and make a strong fight against
the elements to get It to its destini'.- ,

tion.
"

!

Conditicms have not changed. The
AVeary -if the ocean is still in the? sam<.'

j

line of businciss, find the das; is prow-
ing daily. The ves.seM, besides being
jnanned by cheaj> and sometini -s in- ;

comr»etent crews, are nit budt Jis sub- i

stantial as the reguVtr liners, althrugh
the strain to which they are subjected
is equally great, and the cop.sei|U"nc «• !

is that the rate for Insurance is much
higher. I

"The build, the crev,-, and the ir.ieer- !

tainty which attache"? <o this class of i

steamers," said An insuranc:- i.i.ir.
'

"gives us good ^aus'? for advancing th-«
j

rates, and Justify mer. luvnts in iookirig I

upon there shipments as extra haz.ird-
ous,"
An .,ld merchant sailor, in speaking

of the life <m board the tramp steam-
ers, said that, if the men received les.'^

pay for their work and les.s comfort
l)etween their hours of labor, it v as be-
cause they looked 'or nothing better.
and would be supri;<ed at a different
state of af.''f.irs.

"They sign for a vear or more,'* he
Bald, "and in some 'asos they have
]>een in the same serv'ice h«?for? and
know all about it. The regular routine
duties of a man abcjard ship between
New York and Liverpool or Bremen or i

Hamburg are tame and uninteresting
to these people. They want that pe-
culiar excitement which goes with life

on a tramp. Into New York today and
hard work unloading the cargo, and
then, after a few days ashore, a trip
to South America, (Jiltraltar, or possibly
to a Pac-iflc- port—that is what they
want, and all the comforts of a m«:»dei n
liner could not lure them avva.v from (be
«dd. badly built, nx king, and c-reHkiiex

tramps, many of whic^h keep above wa-
ter only through accident, and not be-
cause their condition or their manage-
ment is superior.
There comes times, though when the

line of demarcation between the tramp
steamers ajid the arietrorratie. liners Is

wiped out, and wben in the presence ot

but busy of-

the battling elements they send signs
and signals of comfort and enc-ourage-
ment. one tcj another, as two men would
do whom a common danger has made
friends, and tramp sailors have been
carried into port by their better fed and
far less hard-working rival.s, and the
cotnfortless bunks of the tramp steam-
ers have sheltered the crews of we!l-
eciuipped vessels which have met with

! accident.
A man who was a passenger cm one

of the ocean liners which was caught
I in the hurricane off the Irish coast In
the winter of 1S91 told the following
stc»ry: "We had been rolling and loss-

I

ing for twcj days and nights, and the
i passengers were worn out from loss of
sleep and the crew were worn out with

t
overwork, when at sl.\ o'clock on the
morning of the third day. a series of
hugh waves, which evidently traveled
quicker than the ship, broke over our

.
stern, smashed in the companlonway
and hatches, flooded the lower dec-ks.
and gave everybody in the Hrst cabin
a chance to take an ice-cold plunge
bath by stepping out of their lierths on
the cabin floor. It was an anxious
time while the water washed about In
the saloon, and men and women with

' blanched faces lookecl for a ray of hope
in the eyes of the silent h
fleers.

" "Are we going?' one man asked as
he passed his arm tightly about hi.-

daughter, who clung to his side.
'God s will be done," said the elder-

ly lady whom we had al! learned to
love.

" 'Well, if you fellows who forgot tt.

put on enough clothes when you cam<'
out will stand still 111 get a picture of
this scene that'll make you all laugh-
If we ever get over this alive." a young
fellow said as he directed his camera
cm the shivering group.

"I climbed over the splintered com-
,
paniqnway, for I wanted to see the sky

i once more, and the awful picture which
I
thcj tempest made, the mad seething ol

j

the waters, and the angry sky. the sub-
{
limity of It all. and the insi-gnifanee of

I the works tif man in the shaoe of out
ship impressed mc- so deeply that 1 foi

-

got our danger for the time until a sea-
man pointed t«» a speck on the distant
horizon and said. I'm afraid she's u

• K(^ner; '»-r fiires is cut. and .vou c-an sec
' by the glass, sir. she's a-set'lin. She
j
is a tramp, they say. but we'd like to

i
'elp 'er If we could, but 'ow can wC'
and there were tears In the sailorman'^
voice.

• "The next day when the fury of the
storm had subsided and when we had
all hopes of reaching Liverpool, the
tramp c-ould not be seen, but those who
were tied to the deckhouse so that they
might see the picture of the tossing sea
saw wreckage and the carcasses of
cattle v.hich told only too plainly w hat
fate had befallen ttie unlucky c-raft.

"It's some years since then, but (

remember as though it

the church services we had in the main
.saloon th«t day. Everything was w.-t
and clammy, the water cwized out of the
Instrument at which our musician sal.
the passengers from the lower cabin
had been asked to come and take part
in the services, and all stood or sat
around with faces which showed that
they were laboring under more than
ordinary mental strain. Prayer and
song had to bo cut short because voices
failed those who took r)art in the ser-
vices, and men who had lookecl their'
fafe straight In the face the day before
without a tremor went to nieces and
wept when they thought of what they
had escaped and of the fate of the
tramp."
Four of the men who were on Ijoard

of the liner will celebrate the anniver-
sary of their experience in New York
in January.

I'ncle Sams navy Is shoi I of guuimw-
iler. There Is no reserve supply on hand
for an emergency, ami In case of war our
ships wonid be nnabl(> to renew their

supplies of amunltlon after exhau.slln'.;:

the stoc-k which they now have on board,

says Kenc- Bach In the Boston Trans-
cript. Congress up to date has refused
to furnish money for this purpose, and
the- need Is si> urgc-nt as to have elicited

from Secretary Herbert an apiM^al of ex-
traordinary emphasis. Ordinary powder.
It should be imderstood. will not serve
fur modern ships' guns: it must be of ,i

special kind, such as ccndd not be pro-
i-ured <|(dcki.v from private cone-ems.
Hence the Importance of having in store
sufHclent (luantlty to meet all demands
in the event of a siid(lenly-precli)ltated
c-onf1lc-t. Be It remembered, incidentally,
that a light between the rnited States
and a lOuropeaii powi r would be a na\al
struggle, and too c|Ulckly decided to giv.'
time for manufacturing or importing
unmundtlon.
At present each vessel of our nav.v has

u full stock of ammunition of all sorts,
provicled with a part of her c-i-pilpment.
like the machinery and furniture. The
c-Xpectations seems to be she Is not tu
have occa.«ioii for iislnR an.v more. If she
goes and blows it all away, she- tnust do
without further supplies. It Is estimated
that one of our new first-class battle-
ships could rc-main in action contlnuous-
1\- for al'out ten hours: at the end of that
time her powder and shot woidd be en-
tirely expended, and she might as well
iio out of commission for a while, thotigh
uninjured, for lack of material with
which to do any more tightlag. It Is the-
same way with our cruisers, though thex-
could not "stay" so long, having b^ss
ammunition. A prett>" state of affairs
truly, and one which may well excite ap-
Iirehcnsive interest In view of the serious
threat of an outbreak of hostilities with
Spain.

j
Modern hiRh-power guns re^quire hugli

charges of powder. A thirleen-inc'i
hj-pcch-louding rifle l.-» fort.\- I'eet loop.
and lira's a projectile weighhig llOii

I
peniiids: for eai-h e-barge. It uses ,V>i

stls of war by providing them with large
numbers of rapld-flrc< guns. There are
now thirty-one ocean steamships en-
listed for the HUXillaty navy, comprising
the finest Americ-an craft engaged in
eommefcu and pa.'esonger transportation
on the sea. Within a year there Will be
fifty rapid-fire guns and full batteries of
machine guns stored at the New York
and Norfolk navy yards ready to be In-
stalled on these ships at twenty-four
hours' notice. The best of them are the
four vessels of the American line, plving
Iwtween New York and Southampton,
and next after these- come the Pacific
liners out of San Krancisco. Many more
guns are to be made for them, arid soon
all of them will he- furnished With gun-
mouids and otherwise prepared for trans-
formation into vesseLs of war off-hand.
One rea.son Why a reserve supply of

powder would be a good Investment Is
that the stuff does not deteriorate with
time. It Is apt to get mouldy If damp,
but In a dry place it wlU ke<>p Indetl-
rdtely. Most of the gunpowder for the
navy is l)ought from a firm In Wilming-
ton. Del.; the rest comes from a factorv
in C'allforni;i. Hefore y,.rv long all of
our ships will be furnisheel with smoke-
less powder, whii-h Is now being made
at New|>ort on an experimental scale.
The Newport works are nearly ready
now to turn out smokeless powder for
all c.illbres of guns. They will be pure
Mcuieolton powders, and all of them will
l>e of the same composition, merely dif-
fering in the size of the "grains.""' The
grains" are not grain reallv. but long
.-ind narrow ribbons, resembling glue In
appe^arancc. These strips are done up In
fagots ail ready to be- put Into the gun.

Spain's Maritime Holdings

Are Many In Sizes and

Number.

WHITFMIAIKKI) INDIAN.
"Little Two rfhoes. " probably the oul.\

white-haii-ed Indian in the world,
pa.ssed through Kansas City yesicrday
alternoon on his way to the North,
says the Kansas City Times. He was
accompanied by his parents. "Kcd
Horse" anel his s H'li u . whose 1-Jngllsl>

luime it was impossible to get. The;.-
had Just come from the .N'aiion. " U • •

Horse,"" who speaks bredicn Knglish. i.;

a full-bloodcMl Setninole. as is his squav.

.

The chilli, for he is onlv ."i years e>lii.

Is there foi-e a fretik of nature almost
unhearil cd' heretofiue. The- boy's haii-
is of a dirty white, and as coarse ar.

that of a hcuse. It is as straight a-;

that of the ttue Indian race. He has
the high cheek bimc-s and prominent
nose ot the red man, and he is, in every
respect except his hair, a typical reii-
skin. The latter feature, however,
marks him as an exception to the ordin-
ary run. The boy attracted much at-
tentio!! during his short stay here.

EXCirRSION RATES TO WASHING-
TON.

For the benefit of those desiring to
witness the inauguration of the next
president of the I'nited States, th-
Haltimoie <& Ohh) railroad, will .sell

i excursion tickets at one fare for the
round trip from all points on its line.;

I in Ohio. Indiana and Illinois. Ticketr.
i
will be sold March Ist. L'nd and ."Ird.

valid for return until March 8th. Simi-
lar tickets, via B. & O. R. R.. will b»
sold by all the railroads throughout
the West. In addition to being the
shortest and most direct line to Wash-
ington, the B. & O. passes through a
region etf greater scenic- niagniflcenc-
and historic- interest than any in all

A«neric-u. Passeiige-rs also have the op-
lion of iruAeling by Akron and Pitts-
burg or via Bellaire aipJ <!raftoii. e>ilhf-i-

going or returning. The through truiir;

<d the B. & O. are ve.sllbuled through-
out, equipped with Pullman sleeperr.

and the. dining car service is unsur-
pasijed. Information in detail will be
cheerfully furnished upon application
by L. S. Allen, assistant t;( neral nas-
penger agent. B. & O. 11. R., Grand Cen-
tral station, Chicago.

pounds of iJowdiT. The- charge for an
elght-lne-h rifle is 11.". poenils of powder,
and fe»r a six-Inch rifle the e-harKe i.-'

fort .v-.>*eyen ixnmds. In action, one of the
huge thirteen-lne-h guns wouM be llre-d

about once in six minutes: the less i>on-
ilerous WejiiKjns would spe.-lk se>me»what
faster. In practice :tt targe-ts. the rapid-
fire guns throw four or five explosive
shells per minute: In .-e sea fight thi-v
would axe-rage probalely not more than
one- or two per minute. The- stock ••!'

ammunition carried by a ship of war ha-:
relation to the- dlspliic-rment of the ves-
sel. Taking shells of all sorts Into ac-
e-ount. the weight of It Is c-normous, and
niu.-ii not excee-d a e-ertain limit.
The- buttit -<!ih> Indlai.a. whi<-h is as f< t-

nild;ib!e .-• Terhtbut ship as now floats .ri

the se-.-i carries as i-.e r r«-gular slock IIIV-
*i*li) pound.^- of giitu>Ovveb>«-. She Is proviel-
e<i with OKI armor-piercing shells, of
v.hich 1^0 are I3-lncli. 320 are S-lnch an^l
IiU) are »-lne-h. To these are added J.S1» or-
clitiar>- sh'-lls of «-ant str-e-l. The lalti-;
.-iT-e exploslv-. be-inj; loaded with powder.
The- armc>r-pierelng shells are of forged
anel tc-mfte red steel; they hold no burst-
ing charge, but ar-- deslgm-d merely to
bore holc-s throngt a hostile- ship. The
supply of amuidtlon also Includes VJi
shr.-ipnell shells, wlilch are filled with
small bars of Irem. and contain Just
enough i>e(W'l<-r to break them ojien atic'

sc-atter the enclosed biille-ts al the prope )-

mome-nt. Modern shells, of c-ourse-. are
vi-ry dirferent from the old-style .^-or;.

which maile a beautiful e-urve through
the air :»nd gave a watchful enemy timi-

was yesterday
j

t > get out of the way. The up-to-date
|>roie-e-tlle leaves the muzzle of the gun
with a Ne'lcK-lt.v of half a mile ;l se<-oni!.
and on striking a metal target is partly
nii'lted by a transformation eif its ener-
gy to hr-at. -i flame .u-tually leaping from
tlie- plac-e hit.

Besides the ammunition alread.v men-
tione>d. the Indiana carries n.fioo cart •

ri.lgc-s for rapid-fire uuns. six-pounders
and on«--pounders. anel c'f these one-ha!:'
are armor-i>lereing. These cartridges are
made njt compli-te. like rifle cartridges,
with |>rojectile ami powder ch.-irge In one
c-ase. The tremendous damage which th<-
e-xploslve shells are c.tpable of doing was
shown in the sea fluhts of the war be-
tween China .-end Jai>an. partle-ularly i.l

the battle of the Yalu. Thrown In a "con-
tinuous rain against a hostile- ship, they
scatter wholesale ch'struction. maiming
or killing every ••xi>osed man. settini;
lire to boats and woodwork, .-end rlddlinn
all parts of the vessel that are not pro-
tected by thic-k armor.
The Indiana's euipnient also comprises

.'M.enta revolver cartrlelpes of oS-caiibre- and
pmiiH* revedver c-artridge-s of :.'2-callbre-:

till- latter are Intended for ijractice. «>,

c-oiu'se. revedvers would not be very use-
ful for lighting on board jihip; tbe-.\- ai4
<-nii)loye-d liy landing parties of blin-
Jaekels and marine-s. Hummy shells arid
cartridges eif wood i-overeel with ieath< :-

are fiu-nlshi-d for drills, to e-xerc-lse- thi-
men in the- liusiness of louding the guiu .

Tile- le-alhi-r is to prevent Injury to the
p<illshe-il bor<-s. Thi-re- ai-e e-ven dumnvN'
cartridges for the- rev<dvi-rs. Pdank e-ari-
ridg<-.v are provided for sabit'-s. All tie-
Kunpowder for use- In the large- rifies
is in the shape of hexagons, brownish in
color, whic-h c-orresiK»n<l to the- grains oi
eerdlnary peiweler. The hexagons, whic-h
arc- an Inch and a half across, are- pac-ked
solidly In a lias, .inel It is In this form
that the charKc- for -i big gun Is put up.
The charge- thus prepare-el is plac-ecl in .

hronze <ylincli-i-. which is lie-rmetie-all.\

se-aleil. This pre(-;iutlon is tak«-n In order
that the- poweler shall not suffer damagi-
in ease .-en emergency renders It neces-
sary to flood the powder magazine with
water.
The lighting shl|) i<ar excellence Is th'

battle-shit). It Is actually a floating f'>ri-
re-ss, and is exr»ected to stanii Its ground
and hammer away at the enemy as lonn
as it stays .-ifloat. With a <rulser It Is

quite dirferent. Inasmuch as that type-
of vessc-l is intendee] maiidy for de-stro.\-
ing c-ommerce. ami the- speeil of the- grey-
hound Is fclve II to it In ord< r that It mav
be able to show- a ei».an iiair eif he-els if

tbre-atenfd l>y a formidable foe. Th<
busine-ss of a c-ruiser Is not to bombard
forts or to e>ngage a battleship: e-ons«--
epienlly Its :irmame>nt Is ci»mparatlvel\
light, it follows that the ciuantity oi
ammunition required is muc-h less than

j
in the case- of a battleship. The Mlnne-

• apolls. for example, a first-class cruls-
I

c-r. carries only -W.Oaa |K>unds of powder,
j
She is provldeil with 125 armor-pierc-in.n

I shells and 210 ordinary shells for her slx-
Inc-h and eight-inch rifles. She has sixty-
five shrapnell shells. !tS4 cartrielpes for
raplil-lire kuiis of four-inch calif>re. 163.-
iiiio rifle- cartridges. ,?r!,iinJ> revolver c-art-
riilKc-s. anil the nsii.-il niiinbcr of blank;
and dufiimles for- salutes and drills. To
these should be^ added ',,]K< cartridge-.-: for
slx-pounder and one-pounder rapld-fin
guns.
The equipment of rapld-flre guns for a

cruiser Is verj- formlc'able. inasmuch ar
she relies mainly upon those weapon^
for her flghtlns power, possessing no
rlrtos of very srreat calibre. In case o:
war auxUlarv cruisers—1. e., merchant
sfamshlps under subsidy for Uncle Sam
—would be transformed Into strong ves-

STRANGE POWER.

Possessed by a Girl Who Reads

With Her Hands.

l-:thel Cilliam. a young girl living

with her parents some ten miles east
of Palouse. is at present the subject of
close attention on the i>art of doctors
and others as the result of remarkable
powers developed sinc^e her equally as
remarkable resuscitation from sup-
po.wed death, says the Portland Ore-
gonian.
Late last fall Kthel was taken seri-

ously ill. At that time she was an
apparently strong, robust, healthy girl
with every fac-ulty alert, j^ter a Icing
illness she died, so it was tliought. The
body was c-old and clammy and soon
became rigid. She was mourned as
dead and arrangements were made to
bury her on the third day. The little
bod.v was placed In a casket and all
arrangements made to consign the re-
mains to the earth.
A gla.s8 case was over the face of the

chllcl. and about an hour before the ser-
vices, while the heart-broken mother
was taking her last look at the dear
face, she saw the eyes open as if from
a deep sleep. The cover was only laid
on the casket. The mother removed
it and the t-hlld at once sat up, and in

a pained voice said: "Oh, mamma. 1

wish you had not recalled me. But
why is everything so black'.' Why do
you not light the lamp'.*"

An examination then showed that the
child was totally blind, though every
other faculty was perfect. Although
blind she seemed enclowed with a won-
derful power that enabled her to read
and see by the sense of touch alone.
She tedcl her parents that she had

been in heave^n and had seen Jesus and
the angels and many friends who hud
gone before.
Although l>lind. this girl can read by

passing her flngei-s over the printed or
written page, and can describe persons
whose pictures were handed to her. The
latter |M)wer was first discovered by J.

B. Cawthorn, a photographer, whose
mother lives in Walla Walla. He told
the marvelous story to a Sunday school
In Palouse City, and Mr. Gray and wife,
hearing it. drove- out to the home of
the girl to see for themselves. Mr.
Gray first handed the sick girl his
watch, and she told him that It was a
gold watch and the time of day l)y

|)asslng her fin.ge-is over the glass.
To make sure that her power was

genuine a paper was held between her
fac-e and a photograph that Mr. Gray
handed to her. and she described the
picture perfectly as that of an old gen-
tleman with gray whiskers, wearing a
dark suit and a c ravat. She read from
books and papers handed to her by th;-

use of her fingers. Mr. and Mrs. Gray
tell many other wonderful things in

relation to this child. She has now
been ill 10 days, and has not been able
to digest any food.

Marvelous Resources of the

Philippine Archipelatfo---

Its Strange Products.

Twelve

Some

Hundred

of Them
Islands

Larger

Than New York.

The- Spaniards have a proverb that
"troubles. like blackbirds. travel In

flocks." and 1 could not help quoting it

when their overtaxed war department
was called upon to suppress the revolt of

the Philippine Islands, says F. A. Oswald
in the Cine-innati Enquirer.
Senor Ca novas, who had preserved his

equanimity all through the Cuban worry.
is said to have turned sick with dismay
at the news from the East, but the addi-
tional clanger was reall.v something worse
than the last straw addtKl to a camel's
lo;cd of bad luck. It was an avalanche
following a desc-enl of scattered rocks.
Between Borneo and the Japanese colonies
the crown of Spain owns some 1200 differ-
ent Islands of as many different slzt^;
mere sea fowl rocks some of them,
scores as big as a German principality,
and about half a dozen with the average
area of our East Atlantic states—the
largest (Lazon) ojie-third bigger than
the state of New York. The total area Is

ir«s,000 square miles—more than three
times as mue-h as all the Spanish West
Indies taken together.
The contrast of natural resources, too.

is greatly in favor of the Eastern colony.
After the first intoxication of the New
World treasure I rove Spanish explorers
expressed their amazement at the zoolog-
ical poverty of the West Indian islands
There were no deer, no sheep, no wild
goals, no cows or horbcs. no pigs, no an-
telopes, mcjnkeys. dogs, foxes or rabbits,
the highland forests almost tenantless.
and the hunting ground of the foothills
offering nothing larger than a Ijurrowing
rodent, a sort of connect nig link between
our woodchuck and a common rat. An
explanation has been found In the depth
of the ocean abyss that divides the West
Indies from the American mainland, and
which for a long .series of ages prevented
the eastward migration of our continent-
al cpiadrupeds. West storms may have
launched all sorts of living things on
driftwood piles, but the passengiT-s of
sui-li rafts got e-aiight in the gulf stream
and knejcked out of time Into eternity.
Between Asia and the Sotuh S-u islands,

too. there is such a marine trocha. but
It just mls.ses the eastern outskirts ol
the- Philippines: their gaps and those di-

viding them from the Sunda islands scH-m
to have been bridged. In former geologic-
al periods, and Luzon. Mindanao. Paney.
Leyte and Palawan, all rival Sumatra as
a wonderland of animal and vegetable
l>roductlvenes8. The coast climate, it is

true, becomes afflictive In raining sum-
mers, and the seapejrt towns swarm with
Chinamen, whose restaurant sausages
are compoimded of sere and yellow dogs.
but with every step upward matters
mend, and some of the Sierra terraces
combine the climate of Italy with the
neighljorhood of the most Interesting
hunting grounds of the Eastern tropics.
There- are deer and elk. wild hogs, moun-
tain goats, twenty-six species of mcmkeys.
wild dogs, tree panthers, birds of para-
dise, gorgeous plieasunts, hornbllls and
peacocks, and the extent of the foothill
forests may be inferred from the fact
that forty years ago they were found to
harl>or a s|)ecies of dwarf elephants,
whejse existence seems tcj have been wholi
ly unsuspected by the early Spanish col-
onists. Imagine the adventures c^f our
American press i-orrespondenis if game
of that sort could be encountered In th<

jnnglt^s of PInar del Rio! Interviews with
Mr. Darwin's -randfather. as a Georgia
reporter called a runaway menagerie
ape. would alone fill whole pages of our
metropolitan Sunday papers.
But in the Philippine islands the still

nearer relatives of the Caucasian colo-
nists are almost equally Interesting. Bl.s-

sayrah fishermen who venture out to sea
on a contrivance resembling a floating

I
hobby horse, and. with their short spears.

j defy any monster of the deep; China half

;
breeds, who gauge a man's rank by the

! number of his dally meals, and often get
I so fat that they can hardly waddle: Pal-
j
awan architects, who construct cradle

I houses that rock in ever>' earth tremor,
I but would have weathered the earthquake

a paper for the February Centuiy.
| of Lisbon as a well-built ship would a

In the Desert With the I

common gale. The proprietors of these

has drawn a
j

NIGHT IN THE DESERT.

SHence of Nature Has a Pain-

ful Effect.

K. Talbot Kelly, the Knglish artist

who illustrated Slatin Pasha's 'Fir-

and Sword In the Soudan, " has written

which he c-alls

Bedouin.
number
article.

follows:
solemn.

Mr. Kelly
of striking fuctures for the
A bit of his description Is as
Night in the desert Is very
Surn-)uncled l)y these sandy

w astes melting in the gloom, the silence
of nature is almost painful, and the
occasional howl of a Jackal or neigh of

a horse only serves to accentuate th
succeeding stillness.

fully rare atmosphere makes the stars
appear of such unusual size and near-
ness that one feels oppressed with a
sense of lonely littleness. I am often
asked how 1 oecui)y my time in tbe

desert; my reply is. "F'ainHng." Ever> -

thing is palntabic-. and the desert Is al-

^^ays beautiful. Infinitely varied la

texture and IcK-al color, prolific of wild
flowers and insec-l life, its interest is

unending, while its trackless expans
undulating to the horizcm seems like an
cjcean suddenly pe-trified into absolute
rest, and impiesses the mind with a

sense of vastness and repose which
nothing, in my opiniem, can equal.
Again, as the effects of varying
weather pa.ss over the silent land, how-
perplexing are the quick transitions
from gray to gold as passing sunbeams
play hidi--and-seck among its l)illovvs.

or when the white heat of day gives
place to the violets and yellows of sun-
set! Added to the Intrinsic beauty of
the desert Itself are the Innumerable-
"subjects" always ready to hand—now
a goatherd watching his flock or a
party of Arabs exercising their horses;
about the tents domestic duties In full

swing; a negro slave roasting coflfee

over a fire of cobs; Idack-robed women
flitting from tent to tent; or a group of
gaily dressc-d children, the girls playing
knucklebones" in the sand, the boys,
as u.sual. indulging in the mischief
readiest to hand. Everywhere a pic-

ture! An artists paradise, indeed, the-

only drawbacks of which are erne's utt»-r

Inability to ac-oin!)lish a tithe of the
subjee-ts surrounding one, and the dis-

comforts and hardships of its life.

houses in a re^gion as shaky as a Rat
Row dancing floor, would not waste a
cent on accident insurance, but merely
observe the precaution of suspending
their brittle household goods. Crockery
Is not exposed on shelves but dangles
from rafters, and the cook sleeps all the
sounder when her kitchen begins to rock
or accompanies the rli.vthmical earth-
waves with a drowsy ditty. On the south
coast of Mindanao there are cave dwell-

while the wonder- ers who live on sea food, and do not burn
of fuel the year round.

f)NE ON THE CYCLIST.
A young American who was bicycling

In Southern France was pushing his
wheel up. a steep hill, when he over-
took a peasant with a donkey cart who
was rapidly becoming stalled, thougn
the little donkey was doing his best.

The benevcHent wheelman, putting his

left hand against I he- back of the earl
and guiding his wheel with the other,
pushed HI hard that the donkey, takinr:
fresh courage, pulled his load to the top
succesfcfully. The summit reached, the

peasant burst Into thanks to his bene-
factor. "It was very good of you.
monsieur." be said. "I should never in

the world have got up the hill with only
one donkey !'-

a plsc/s worth of fuel the year
and In the- uplands ihe dwarf elephant
are matched by a race of dwarfed dar-
kles, the CaKuane-s. or Negritos, who rival
weasels In the art of vanishing at short
notice, and from the ambuscades of their
tangle w-oods moderate the enterprise of
intruders wiili showers of poisoned ar-
rows.
There is gold in the brooks of the hills

haunted by these black imps, nuggets for
which they c-ar« le-ss than for flint, and
mutual convenience has established a cu-
rious modus Vivendi between the natives
and the- prowling mine-rs. The latter are
left tinmolested as long as they confine
their attention to the placer digging, but
thev must bring their provisions along: a
grab at a bunch of wild grapes or a shot
at a bush phesant is c-onsidered a brc-aeh
of the truce;, and apt to provoke an out-
break of homicidal target practice.
Nearly as valuable as gold Is the quick-

silver found In the mountains of Luzon.
For a lon.g series of centuries the supply
o^ that substance did almost entirely de-
jiend upon the productlvenc-ss of the old
mercury mines of Almaden. in a Spanish
mountain glen. The owners of those mines
had a safer monopoly than the mummy
dealers of Eg.vpt. and could sell their
prodiic-t at twenty-five times Its weight
In silver, till prices were flattencMi b.v two
discoveries in America and one near Idrla.

at the east end of the Australian Alps.
Then came the find In the highlands of
Luzon, which completed the claim of the
archipelago as a .sourc-e e»f supply of all

the- valuable minerals of the universe,
for. be>sides. there are mines of jelainum.
agate-, ruby, e-orundum and diamonds.
Like most' sylvanias, the Phlllppinc-s
abound in coal, which along some of th -

coast rivers c-rops out In ma.sslve veins,

so e.MSV to work that the children of the
c-olonlsts fill their baskets with a common
shovel.
The vegetable products of the great

island cluster Include the best fruits of
the tropics: Bananas, mangosheens, ten
or twelve varieties of oranges, figs,

guaves, breadfruit and wild growing
grapes, besides nuts and edible pods,
such as the algaroba. or St. John's bread
—all In all the best cattle food in the
world, easy to harvest, easy to keep, and
so i)roduc-tive that the crop of a tree less

than half a fceot In diameter, will load a
couple eif stout horses. Goats, c-ows. sheep
and mules prefer It to any kind of grain.
and unhesitatingly to grass or clover. Ii

Is really almost as nutritious as corn-
bread, and might prevent famines in ."

country like Hindostan, as the tree (a

rpecles of locust) will thrive on soil where
a Mormon colony would perish.
At the last Paris exposition an exhib-

itor of fine cabinet woods had a match-
less assortment of spec;imene from the

I
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Phlllj)plnc'S. ''paiither wood." "owl-eyed
•«vood." '-clouded ebony," and what not.
and if floWers could be preserved like
butterflicB a collection ot floral marveU
from the forest of Mindanao would out-
shine the coronaticnl jewels of the Russian
emlierdr. There are orchids growing in

clusters and flainlng out at certain fimete

of the year in tree tcrps that seem to
have caught fire, like the bush of Moses,
and dark-blue liana blo.seoms that fill

wlutle inountain valleys with a sw<-et per-
fume resembling ihe scent of heliotrope,
and one giant flower, /etrayed in black and
golden yellow, equals thr Vana Rayah,
or forest queen, of the Sumatra coast
junslcs.
The unconverted of Chattanooga. Tenn..

used to tell iin anec-dote about a busi-
ne»ss man leaving tits home on Lookout
mountain with the remafk! "I'll be back
to heaven in lime for sup|tef ; heve to go
down to h—I to make a little more boo-
dle." and prophets of the sanitary futUfe
have predli-ted the advent of a time when
the chief cities "f the world will be table
land towns, securing Immnnlty from cli-

matic dise.'ises the year roUiicl. and avail-
ing themselves of their itroximlty to large
rivers- cndy for transportation purposed.
The topography of Cincinnati. Ohio, ap-
proaches that ideal, attains It, in fact,
at certain seasons of the year, but fur-
ther south the combination of all deside-
rata woidd reciuire a terrace or table
land at least I'OtiO feet above tidewater.
The Philippine Islands abound with

plateaus of that sort, while the Cuban
Sierras are mostly razor-back ridges,
long stretched and narrow, like the Island
itself, and with slopes like a Russian to-
boggan. The felling of timber on decliv-
ities of that kind speedily turns them
Into a chaos of gravel gulches, rains de-
scend as from a roof, and the mould
washc-d down from the highlands accu-
mulates in the river deltas in the form of
malarious mudbanks. Hence the scarcity
of good harbors on the coast ot Cuba,
and the large area of lowlands covered
with pestiferous swamps—swamps that
seen to grow with ever.v freshet and breed
gnats of an aggressive temper amounting
to emotional Insanity.
The five largest islands of the Philip-

pine are-hipelago run no risk from contin-
genc-les of that kind. With rare exceptions
their mountains slope in undulating ter-
races and Inclose broad tablelands, like
tho.se between the Blue- Ridge and the
main chain of the Allegheuies in Western
North Carolina. A population of .'>0.0i>0.tOi

could not onl>- subsist, but luxuriate in
these uplands that produe-e three yearly
crops of several kinds of e-ereals and or-
chard trees that bear fruit and Howers at
the same time. Near Manilla the valleys
of the foothills have been cultivated for
many centuries withe)ut diminishing their
fertility, and like- Burmah and Slam, tiie

countr.v seems to be abuse-proof, the re-

Iiroductive power of the soil being more
than a match for the devastating ability
of the simiae clestructores. the "destruc--
tlon apes," as Bnffon proposed to call the
progeny of Adam.
Dating time from the "disco\-ery" of

Magellan, the great island group is a
newer world than America, but the C^iii-

nese probably knew the entire arc-hipel-
ago for thousands of years, atid certainly
for r-enturles before tliey knew anything
of Great Britain, the distance from Hook
Kong to Cape Bajaderes being only a few
himcired miles—a mere summer day's ex-
cursion for the big trading junks that
visite-d Goa and Bombay. Six hundrc-d
years ago Marc-o Polo Inspected 'the mu-
seum of a ('hine.se mandarin and was
struck by the sunny smile of a reptile-

with teeth two and a half inches long and
a total length exccn-ding that of the big-
gest river croc-odlle of Southern China.
"Where the- wonder did that l)rute c-ome
from?" lie asked his host.
"From Loa-Tzon." said the mandarin,

pointinfj to the east. The Venice eom-
mentatot su|>poses tliat he referred to
one of the great Sunda islands, but It is

mue-h more- probable that he meant Luzon,
the nearest and northernmost of the larg-
er Philippines.
At that time (ihe» end of lie- thirteenth

centur.v) tin- Chinese probably had al-

ready settl<-d the wc-st coasts of the arch-
ipelago, but after more than half a
thousand .vears the vegetation of the
coast ranges is still as luxuriant as that
of the Sumatra Sierras, where for hun-
dreds of miles the telescope reveals no
gap in the- blue-green forest outline of
the highlands.
And if the Spanish government could

have suc-ceeded in keeping the Japs a I

cannon-shoi length the mongrel popula-
tion woulcl have remaincHl as manage-
able as r-Vllahs and Hindoos. The negroes
in their out-of-the-way uplands mind
their own business, and the lowlander^ are
either Hindoo-like vegetarians, without
ambition and enterprise, or immigrant
Buddhists, trudging like slaves In the
hope of amassing pennies enough to re-
cross the- sea and pass the rest of their
days In a state of indolence approaching
the peace of Nirvana. "Eran almas de paz
como los Indion mansos," says a Spanish
paper—"they were as submissive as the
Indies mansos." the bean-and-banana-
eating noncombatants of the American
trojiics. In Yucutan the traveler Wal-
deck once passed a winter near a pueblo
of these chicken hearts and witnessed the
performanc-e cjf a passion play written
by a native dramatist for the deliberate
purpose of commemorating the degrada-
tion of his own countrymen. The actois.
too. were alwriglnes. and Impersonated
a gang of would-be Insurgents, exhibiting
their scars and plotting the destruction
of their inhuman taskmasters. In the
midst of the debate a bearded Spaniard
appears on the scene, bangs off a pistol

and the conspirators tun like a herd of
frightened sheep.

If that type of patriots prevaile-d on
the Philippines the Spaniards would have
hud no difficulty in collcn-ting their 3*'

per cent incejme taxes to the end of time-:

but Jai»anese agitators slipped through
the coast guards of that revenue paradise
like Satan through the trocha of Eden,
and discontent, once -Jlssem'.nated. .soon
defies the powers of heaven and eartli.

A widely spread insurrection has un-
doubtedl.v transformed these brethren o:'

the indios mansos into tropical Apaches,
and if the archipelago should secede as
a republic or a Japanese protectorate the
loss to Spain would be more serious than
that of all their West Indian colonies
taken altogether.

SIGNS.
There must l)e considerable vitality

in a custom which has survived for 20irij

years, says Agnes Carr Sage in Lippin-
cott's. As far back as the beginning of

the Christian era symbolic signs weie
adopted In Rome and other Italian

citie.s to distinguish the various tiade.s

and crafts; for, when the art of read-
ing was by no means general, an em-
blem above a booth was a much l)cttcr

advertisement than a name.
Thus discoveries at Pompeii have re-

vealed bas-reliefs of a mule in a section
of a mill, on the wall of a bakehouse,
and of a goat on the front of a dairy;
while a shoemaker of that olden time-

made an artistic bid for custom by a
floating Cnpid who with one hand gayly
balanced a half l>oot on his curly pate
and with the other waved Its fellow in

the air. Two slaves supporting an
amphora on a pole across their shoul-
ders delightfully indicated the mart oi'

a wine merchant.
The picturesque square swinging

sign board waa the outgrowth of the
symbol developed by civilization; and
this flourished In Its greatest glory dur-
ing the Middle Ages of merry England*
when hall and hostelry alike were made
interesting and beautiful by carving,
forging and limning, and crests anc^

armorial bearings were the natural
fruit of the days of feudalism.
At first these, for the most part, Iwre-

heraldic and emblc^natlc devices of ani-
mals, birds, fish and flowers, eu- Hgur.-.-;

of a religious character, as saints and
martyrs, and sometimc\s. anion.i; me-
chanics, the tools etf the artisan.

SUSPICIOUS.
Washington Star: "If you want to b.

liked in a newspaper offlce," said tht

man at the desk, "you must l>e care,fui

to write only on one side of the paper."
The youth with a bunch of manu-

script looked at him suspiciously anei
exclaimed:
"No, you don't! I may look youn?.

but I can see through some things. Yoi
want mc to write tny poetry on one sid •

of the paper so tha' you can turn ii

over and use the other side for you'
long-winded articles about finance. It'

an economical idea, but I'm not s

folish."

Rooms are quickly rented when ad-
vertised in Thi Evening Herald. I:

costs but 1 cent a word.

I I "' wj——>—i^aawai
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FOR

GRIP
AND

Stubborn Colds
"Sevent)f-seven" Cures Both.

The symptoms of La Qrippe as de-

scribed by physicians are so like a
Cold as to baffle the skilled practi-

tioner. First a slight fever with chillf

,

followed by a catarrhal condition of

ihe head, descending to the throat

and even to the larynx and bronchial

tabes. In most cases there is a most

distressing and stubborn ccugh. The
severer cases run for weeks unless

checked by the use of Dr. Humph-
reys' '77"

"77" cures Colds, Grppe, Inflaecrs,

Catarrh, Pains in the Head and Chest,

Cough and Sore Throat.

Dr. Hnmphreyn' Homeopathic Mamial of
DiseaEOa at yonr Drnsgie-tb or MRiled Free.

A small bottle of pleneaDt pellet.s— fits tbe»

veet podie-t ; sold by dr«iri.'i«ts. or sent on rf
c«ipt of 25c. ; or five for $1 00. HumphroyB'
Medicine Co , Cor WilUaui &. John SU., New
York.

INEARTHED A CUTNBUAT.
There is much excitement a?l o\ei*

Renville county. Minn., over the- dis-^

covery of an old Spanish gunlwat on.

the farm of Charles Brown, near there-
Joseph IJagne struck the vesel whib
digging a well, and teams have com-
pletely uncovered it. Its armameiiL
comprised five eannun and twei mor-
tars. Cannon balls and bombshells wen-
found in large numbers. The boat is a

very old one. and there is much .specu-

lation as to how- long it has been in tin-

ground. The impression is that th-^

i)oat was run up into this region abou?
1600. when a much larger proportion of
the state was watc-r than now. Th<
gunboat w-as found directly on liircb

Coolie creek, which at that time was.
no doul)t. a navigable ri\er.

FOR

Liquor License.
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COITNTY OF
ST. LOUIS. CITY OF Dl'LL'TH-SS
Notice is hereby given tl^at application

has been made In writing to the coramo;-
council cjf said city ol Duluth and fileei

in my office, praying for license to sell

Intoxicating liquors for the term com-
mencing on February 1. 1897. and termin-
ating on February 1. 1S98. by M. J. Arl-
mond. at No. 415 East Fourth strc»et.

Said application will be heard and de-
termined by said common council of thi-

city of Duluth. at the council cham'oer in
said city of Duluth. In St. Louis County.
Minnesota, on Monday, the 15th day of
February, 1897, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of
that day.
Witness my hand and seal of s.ild city

of Duluth, this 2Sth day of Januar>', A.
D. 1897.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.)
'

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan. 29. Mt.

MORTGAGE SALE

-

Default having l>een made in the !):i\--

ment of the sum of forty dollars .semi-
annual interest due July 5th. 1896. and th.-

further sum of forty doll.irs semi-anniuil
interest due Jan. 5th. 18?7. and In the pay-
ment of one thousand dollars prinelpal.
In the aggregate $1080, which is due :it.

the d.ite of this notice upon a c-ertaiii

mortgage dul.v executenl and delivered b-.-

Frank W. DeVey and Grace DeVey. his
wife, to Pauline L. Wieiand bearing d;ite>

the 5th day of January. A. D. 1891. and
duly record«?d In the office of the regis-
ter of deeds In and for the oount.v of St.
Louis .ind state of Mlnne.sota. on the 7tli

day of January, A. D. 1S91. at 9:30 o'cloel;
a. m. in Hook 02 of mortgages on jiagt-

170; said mortgage providing that should
the Interest accruing on said mortgage
debt be not iiaid as the same became due.
that the whole debt should immedlatel.»-
become due and payable, whereby said
princiffal mentioned above has l>ecome
and is due and payable, and no action
or proceeding a law or otherwise having
been instituted to recover the debt sec-ure-d

by said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given.

that by vlrttie of a i>ower of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and nursuant to
the statute in such ease made and pro-
vided, the raid mortgage will be fore-
closed and the premises described In anil
covered by said mortgage, viz: The west
half of the southwest quarter (wi»j of
sw'4) of section thirty-two (32). in town-
ship fifty (50) north, of range fifteen (15>

west of the 4th principal meridian accord-
ing to the government survey thereof in
St. Louis County and state of Minnesota,
with the heredit.im"pnts and appur-
tenances, will be sold at public auction
to th<; highest l)idcier for c.asli. to p;).\-

said debt and interest, and the taxes (if

any) on said premises and seventy-five
dollars attorn.vs' fees, as stipulatd Pi
and b.v said mortgage in case of foreclos-
ure, and the dlsbiji-.-^emCiitr; .-illowc.-! by
law: which sale will be made by the-

sheriff of said St. Louis (.'nuniy, at tb<.-

front door of the e-oiu-t house-. In the
city of Duluth. in said coindy and stale-,

on the S-Ird ilay of i<V'brn;il y. A. D. )KH.
at ten o'doc-k a. m.. of that day; siibje'i
te> rc-demption at any time- wKhin e>n<'

year frcim tlie day of sale- .-is iiroxided b.v

law.
Datc-d January Mtli. A. D. IS'.iT.

I 'A I
• LI N L 1 ..W I K 1 .AN I ».

MortKagee.
ALLEN. BALDWIN & BALDWIN.
Mortgagee's Attorneys.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-9-l»i-23-30-

Feb-6-13.

Dote of iilicctioQ
FOR

Liquor License.

STATE OF MINXE.SOTA. COUNTV < d^
ST. IX)UIS. CITY OV DULITTM-SS.
Nejiice is hereby given that applic-atiofi

has been made in writing to the eommoii
council of .said city of Diduth. an<l tilc-«i

In my ofllce. iiraying for license to si-i:

intoxicating liqtiors for the term com
mene-ing on February 15, is;t7. and l<i

minating on February 15. l.Sies. bv M. S.
Cook, at No. 4.13 West Superior str.-< t.

Said application will be heard and th

termlned by said common council of tht-

city of Duluth, at the council chamlier in
s.iid e-ily of Duluth. in St. Louis Count;.
Mlnn<-sola. e>n Mofi<lay, the- 22d day n'"

l-'elii-o-oy. 1897, at 7:3't o'clock p. iii. n'
tl'at day.
Witness my hand and seal of said cie--

of Duluth, this bth day of Februarv, a.
D. 1897.

C. E. RICHARDSON
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.)
Duluth E\'ening Herald, Feb. 6, 14t.
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And to realize a certain sum in as short

a time as possible we have decided to

sacrifice our stock. We have the goods

and must have monej, and to secure the

same and save our good name \ye will,

Commencing:

Wednesday, March
Make such prices on all our

Stationery,

Leather Goods and

Printed Bool^s

That will sell the entire stock. It means

a big- loss to us but it must be done, and

we urge our friends to take advantage

of this sale.

SCHMIDT
St. Louis County's Member
Gives His Opinion of Some

Pending IVIeasures.

He Thinlcs the Fel^ Bill Is

inspired By Andrew

Carnegie.

Not Very Sanguine as to the

Normal School Appro-

priation Bili.

bill will remedy the evils complained
of. and predicts that it will fail of pas-
»a«e He admits that a grreat injus-
tice is being done laborers in the lum-
ber camps, who are frequently paid \n
time checks, payable in St. Paul, Min-
neapolis or some other point, inacces-
sible to men without money, and they
are compelled to part with them atheavy discounts. However, he has noremedy to offt,-, and knows of none
that has been prepared.
The Myers' l)ii|. which Mr. Schmidt

.says Mayor Truelsen thought was a
scheme to authorize the city council of
Duluth to buy the gas and water
plant, is simply a measure authorizing
all cities to make contracts with cor-
porations for li«:htinR either by gas or
eieftri<-ity, and K'ive.s councils the power
to fix rates f.M- iliumlnation. Under
the provisions of this bill the city
founcii of Duiuth could fix the price of
the Duluth fJa-s and Water company,
provided the present contract with the
company is derided Invalid.
Mr. Schmidt has been far from well

for the past two w'oeks. but he is now
much ImprovtMl. He will return to St.
Paul Monday morning.

FURNITURE -f -f *f CARPETS

THE JURY DISCHARGED.

No Verdict in tlie Hill

Winston Case.

vs.

Chamberlain & Taylor's
BOOKSTORE,

333 West Superior 5treet, Duluth, Minn.

t t • f • • •

-^•^~H~I••^-H••I•^«•J~H~^•H-:-H•^

CITY BRIEFS.
Cullum, dentist, Palladio. 'Phone No. 9.

Smoke Endlon cigar. W. A- Foote.
Duluth Trunk factory removed to 1'20

West Superior street. Herald building.
.\ lire in thf I'csldence of C. H. Hover,

10S> East Fifth street, called out the
department thi.s morning. The blaze
originated in the attic at the rear, lo
which it \vu.«» eontined. The daniag,'
v.as about JKKt. which is covered by
insurance. .\ defective chimney is sup-
posed to have been the cause.
There were no delini:iuents in |)oliet

court this moining.
Tomorrow evening at ~M there will

be a lecture delivered in the i athedrul
l)y the Rev. Thomas r.il.lxms. IM). .Ad-
mission 25 cents.
The temperance committee of thi.s

city, reitresenting chunhes and temper-
ance unions, will arrange for a Scan-
dinavian mass meeting to be held Sun-
day afternoon. Feb. 28. at .•? o'clock, at
the Danish X.irwegian M. K. church.
Twenty-first avenue west and First
street.
A very interesting lecture -^as de-

liverefl la.^t night at the First Swedi.-;li
Baptist church by Kev. Mr. Lundin. A
:;hort musical program \\a.>» remleied.
Roy Hendrickson. an employ of the

Duluth. Mis.sal.e & Northern road, had
a leg crushed by a car yesterday. He
was taken to St. Mary's hospital, when
he was resting comfortably this morn-
ing.
The officer? and men of Company >',

wish to thank all those who attendtu
their dancing party on Thursday even-
ing and to especially thank the coterie
of ladies who acted as patron>^sses and
M-hose patronage and presence went so
far in making the occasion a brilliant
E'>cial success.
The death of Helena C. Stromberg.

aged 21. of 2629 West Fifth street, of
consumption, has been reported to the
health department.
There will be a rehearsal for the

Old P'olks' concert at the High School
Tuesday evening.
A diner party was given by Mr. and

STrs. John «. Howard on Wednesday
evening in honor of their guests. Mi.ss
Smith and Miss Gardner. Covers wore
laid for sixteen.
The Unity club will" meet Mondav

evening and wilt discuss "The Politi-
cal Aspect of the Supremr^ Court.' The
leaders will be Alfred Jaques. C. S
Davis and A. L. Agatin.
Articles of incorporation of the Du-

luth Paper and Stationery company
Avere tiled this morning bv W. S. Wood-
bridge. C. O. Miller and T. F. T^phani.
The capital stock is J.io.ooo.
The lists of grand and petit juries

for the March term, which were drawi
Thursday, were turned over to the
sheriff this mornin'g, and his officers are
out serving summonses.

PERSONALS.
.T. K. Cavanaugb. lormciiy with the

Duluth Hook and I aper company, now
represents the McC.ellantl I'apei- com-
pany, of Minneapolis, at the head of th-
lakes.
Capt. Donald McKenzie, commandant

of the life-saving station here, will
leave im Tuesday or Wednesilay on u
:!<»-days' furlough. Me will visit HufTala
and lower lake points.
Mr. and Mrs. t'. F. Morgan have re-

turned from the East.
N. B. .McClellan, of the Mu^lellan

Paper comv>any, Minnea|>olis, is in th-
city, a guest at the Spalding.

C. A. Weyerhauser. the well-known
lumberman of I.ittle Falls. Wis., is in
the city toda.v.
Willie V. Silvcrthom. of Ashland, is

at the Spalding.
H. W. Hulil>eil. of .Saginaw. Mich., is

in the city, a guest at the Spalding.
A. S. Hill, of Kalamazoo. Mich., Is a

late arrival at the Spalding.
K. C. Brown. <(f Jamestown, N. D

and (5. \V. Whitehead, of Xew York!
special agents of the customs depart-
ment of the government, are at ilie
Spalding. They are in Duluth on ofliciai
business.

«). Jones, of Chicago, the gentleman
of local valve fame, is amemg the guests
at the St. Louis.

!•:. Ternan. of Belolt. Wis., is regis
tered at the St. Louis.
C. E. Hamm-.nd, of Eau Claire, was

at the St. Louis today.
\V. K. Xeal. of Northfleld. is amcmg

today's arirvals at the St. Louis.
Capt. E. J. tJilbert came down from

Ely.
Deputy United States Marshal E. i^

Warner, of Detroit, is a -guest at the St
Louis.

Tlie IWayor Differs.
The mayor says that members of the

police force must have second papersby March 1. He takes issue with ( ity
Clerk Richardson on the iatter's state-ment that it is neces.sary to rejipp.ijnt
all the members of the force on that
date. He says he does not read the law
that way, and that it has not been done
In the past.

Duluth and St. Louis county inter-
ests will be materially affectod by the
legislation enacted by the lawmakers
at St. Paul this winter, for the indica-
tions are that most of the bills thus far
introduced and in course of prepara-
tion, in which the people at the head of
the lakes are specially interested, will
be favorably considered and eventu-
ally given a place on the statute books.
Some of these mea.sures are calculated
to inure to the benefit of the public,
\vhil»' others can justly be classed as
vicious, but good and bad alike .seem
in a fair way to work through the legis-
lative mill.

Representative P. C. Schmidt came
up from St. Paul this morning, and to
a reporter for The Evening Herald
gave a brief outline of the measures In
which Duluth and St. Louis county
have a greater interest than other sec-
tions of the state. As a general propo-
sition. Mr. Schmidt is opposed to rail-
road legislation, and Is fighting both
the Douglas bill, which provides for an
arbitrary reduction of about ?>'> per
<ent on prevailing freight rates on coal
and grain, and the Feig bill, which
buying from outsiders. For these rea-
llxes the maximum rate <m Iron ore at
bill is in the hands of the grain and
Vvarehouse committee, and in the opln.
ion of Mr. Schmidt will be reported fav-
t>rably, and eventu.ally become a law.
He considers the measure a vicious
one, because even if It should run the
gauntlet of the courts, and be held to
be constitutional, it would have the
eflfect of <liscouraging the building of
new railroads, and developing the rich
territory in the northern part of the
state.
The Feig bill, Mr. Schmidt also be-

lieves, will be reported favorablv by
the committee on railroads, and he is
Inclined to the opinion that it will be-
«"ome a law. He is opposed to It. how-
ever, for he does not think it can be of
benefit to anyone except, perhaps
-Andrew Carnegie, who, he has a well-
•letined suspicion. Is ba«k of It. Cnder
existing conditions. Mr. .Schmidt says,
there < an be no independent iron «">ie
shipper.**. The big companies .iwn not
only the railroads leading from the
mines to the shipping ports, but they
own the ore docks here, the boats that
carry the (<re to the lower lakes and
the ore do<ks at Cleveland, besides
controlling the furnaces and steel rail
mills that are the only sources of de-mand that the shippers would have to
rely on for a market. If they get th.'
ore to the f^ake Superior shipping
points and succeed in chartering in-
dependent vcsj.els to carry It to f.ake
Erie, they can find no place to land it
without paying tolls to the same com-
bine at the other end for dockage. And
even if they slunild unload their pro-
duct on the dotks there, no one would
buy it, as the furnacemen own theirown mines and can i)roduce enough ore
to keep their furnaces bu.sy without

After a deliberation of forty-two
hours the struck jury in the case of

Isaac Hill against Winston Bros, gave
it up at ]0;3() o( io( k this morning and
were discharged. The Jur>- went out
at .^>:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon, and
all thmugh two nights and a day. and
that day a holiday, they labored with
each other to reach .an agreement. This
morning the jury was called before
the court and announced that it was
practically all of one mind. One of the
jurors was excused yesterday because
of illness, so the jury numbered eleven.
About lOi.W it reported a di.sagreemenl
and was excuse.]. The jury stood nine
to two In favor of the defendants, and
the nir^* are not sparing in their
anathemas of those who opposed them.
After being relieved they spent some
time dwelling on the stubbornness and
the blindness t<» argument and reason-
ing of the two who had held out so
long.
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IN GREAT

DEMAND.....
Everybody wants them; they find our
Carpets just as advertised— beautiful,
durable, economical. We never lose custom-
ers, for we believe in being- honest; in say-
ing- just what is what about an article.

When we say a thing is the best—it is, and
that's all there is of it.

RUG8
Bmesella
RemDaatA.
JQSt the thing

roesv«FC

£?.?.i?.l!?"^.^./"^''^'"'
^7'/4c a yard. All-Wool Ingrain, 45c a yard.

Parlor Furniture. 1 Drapery Dept.
Wo will continne the sale of
odd pieces for one w^ek longer.
We have snch bargains as-
Platform Bockers
Arm Chairs•••«•,
Pictures.
18x24.
Facsimile water colors

Clocks.
Mantel (^lock,
finished in oak,
8 day, strike ..

; Drapery Tapestry,
• for rortierea—per yd .66e

'"'•""•Down Pillows, covered in
-SS.OOi tatrydack ruflled $1.39"'••

S ••«•••.•••••.••..•..,
•Tinware Dept.

65cj''-"'^!: 18c•.•>«••••. ! P'o Tins, ^% ^.
: <cC
! Flonr Sifter*, A _,

: - OC
$2.50:^'""'^°^^**^*"'^'' 60c

Crockery
|

Dept.

Banqnet
C Lamp and
• mik SbadA. •

^.50 $1 lib S
Water
Tumblers,— 3oeaeh
Jardinieri>i>,

w'th75c,37c!

BUY A

RANGE
On payments.
We have two
new lines to
show you.
Cheaper than ever.

•*•««

MISFIT CARPETS.
We have them, all sizes.

uS*' Bring in your measure.
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SMITH, FARWELL & STEELE COMPANY I

1 t

EVERYTHBMG SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTs7

I

OPERATING EXPENSE.

FORGY GETS IT.

Captures Clerk Richardson's

Horse in a Raffle.

n.v a caprice of fortune. OlTlcer Foryy
last evtMiins: iH'caine the owner of a
hoi-so. buggy and harness, all for the
sum of 23 cents, he holding the win-
ning number In a ralile for the oulfit
that was eondut teil at A. Hirseh's cigar
store In the Hoard of Trade Iniildlng.
The equipage \,on by Forgy bids fair

to become hlstoi-u-. It was won som<'
months ago by City Clerk PJehardson
at a rattle, his investment being 17
cents. It having liecu put up by a mem
bfr of the police force. The fact that
It yet remains an attache of the city
hall indicates snnie horse sense on the
part of the horse. The fact that the
chances have lalltn twice in favor of
members of the city hall gang, together
with the fact that the animal was or-
iginally owned by a city employe, has
aroused the suspliion that a ring ha^
iKH-n formed tn make up the deficit
caused by the leiiuction of salaries a
year ago. A de.n.ind for an investlga
tion is now in ordt-r.

Testimony in a Big Case Sent

to the Legislators.

had not. I also made an allowance for
the renewal of track, purchase and
building sinking fund of $85,000. I have

j
mentioned all the allowances I have

!
made; fixed charges of $4:35,0<)0 per'an-

j num.
j

"The cost of operating the road in
The house railroad committee of the ^^'"^er time would be reduced two-

Minnesota legislature, to which was re-'
^^'"'^^ '" ^^^ "''^^ *''''''^" "" ^^^"""t of

ferred the Feig bill, providing for a

THE CARNIVAL.

Company A-Y. M. C. A. Event

at the Armory.

Gossipped Too Much.
Patrohoan lioach. who was sia-

tioned at West Duluth, has been "dis-missed from the police force. It is un-
derstood that hl.s offense consists inhaving peddled gossip to the effect
that Chief Hanson had
"rake-olT" on the

scooped
uniforms.

in a

Duluth Dancing Academy.
Professor Ourat will organize the last ^ >...^.-. .-,«* irI'cglnners class of the season for adults »'ouKht from the Duluth VanMonday evening, Feb. Vj.

Freight Rate Matter.
Senator Ringdahl has written a let-

t.r to John Jenswold asking him to
agitate the question of calling a con-
vi-ntion of the citizens of the .Sixth
di.sstrict In order to get an expression
relative to the matter of reduction ot
freight rates. Senator Ringdahl de-
sires that action be taken before Feb
1';. the date set for the hearing of his
bill providing for reduction.
Mr. .lenswotd has referred the matter

to Mayor TrueL^en and the latter will
Tuobably bring it up at the meeting to
discuss the nuestion of uniform char-
t<r legislation to be held at the city
rrxll this evening.

The Burning Question.
STATE OF MINXESOTA. COUNTYOF ST. LOUIS—SS.
A. W Deetz. A. F. Dorner. J. SfJouch, Fred S. Russell and W. D Gor-

don, being first duly sworn, says andeach for himself does .say. that he has
l>ought from the Duluth Van companyand has used some of their "Pea coal"
of the stove and nut size, for which hepaid %i.nn per ton. and that the same is
i>y far the most economical coal he ever
used, and that the same Is free burningand does not clinker.

A. W. DEETZ.
Cornice and Roofing.

A. F. DORNER,
Manufacturing Jeweler.

-- „ J. S. GOUCH.
Manager Royal Hotel Company.

FRED H. RUSSELL,*
Proprietor Saddle Rock Restaurant.

W. D. GORD<JN,
£, . ... Auctbmeer.
Subscribed and sworn to iiefore me

this 12th day of February 1897
ARTHUR W. HUNTER.

Notary Public. St. Louis County Minn

There was a large audience at the
armory last night to see the music.i;

!ind military etnertainment under the
auspices of Company A. The Cecillan
choral .sang several delightful numbers
which evidenced the degree of perfec-
tion that may be attained in the short
while this organizati(»n has l>een in
effect. In "The Dragon Flies" solo parts
were taken by Miss Anna Farrell. Mr.s.
Franz Schultz and Mrs. iiurt llolcomb.
Other selections were "Peggy," "Th*.
Lost Chord" and "The Star-Spangled
Manner." Miss Clara Palmer gave a de-
lightful violin solo artistically, with a
piano obligato by Miss Dorothy
Nlch()ls.
Physical Dlrect«ir James K. Driver

gave a clever exhil-ition of Indian clul)
.-•.winging, the hall being darkened and
the clubs illuminated by a small ball
of asbestos soaked in lighted alcohol.
Company A gave a bayonet and manual
of arms drill which were precise .nnd
correct, and an awkward squad dri.l
which was laughable. Basket ball
teams from the- Y. M. C. A. and Com-
pany A played a lively game, which
resulted in favor of the association by
a score of 9 to 5. The line-up was as
follows:
Y. M. C. A. Company A.

R.; Ober forward.. W. S. Lafan.;
T. R. Audley forward P. Heimick
J. Shannon center M. Kemp
\V. Olson back D. Miehaud
jl. Brown back ...J. Schwiegei
E. Arbury substitute E. Spink
The umpires were R. P. Shannon and

Joe Van Rosencrance. and James K.
Driver was referee.

the loss of ore traffic, it would reduce
the force fully two-thirds, and the

maximum rate of seven mills per ton freight traffic on lumber and merchan-
per mile for hauling iron ore within ^^'^^ ^vould pay the operating expenses
fho atat^ ,..iii i,„. . I

in the winter time."the state, will have an opportunity of : He also testified to the fact that the
reviewing some of the evidence brought ' road traversed a timber country,
out In the great case of Alfred Merritt \

profltfof'ihrimsYnllTof'rS^^^^^^ Program of Ye Colonial Concert.
in>n ore.

j
PART I

The testimony of F. Davis, who from *'5<^"S "f "^'•^" Old P^olks....'
the summer of 1892 to March 1 1894 ' -^" ^ * ^"^^ ""'' Women Singers
was employed by the Duluth, Mlssabe

j U^in'^L^'*'"'*"'^
Northern Railroad company, has been ' Mr" Durlrmi
transcribed from the records of the i

.'. All Ye' Men and Women sVnger.s
legislature friendly to the Feig bill. Worldlie One Female Singer
Mr. Davis among his other duties was ''kittle of Stonington
required to audit the expenses of the' av" ViiV^"

^*' ^**'" ""^' ^'"™''" Singers

To7lr\7^Z^!lZ7J' %"^h" 'l"' "^^'l Thre/ Damsels- aiVa-ThV^e spinstersat quired a knowledge of the affairs of
j One part song One VemaU"the railroad that mare his evidence as' Fiddles and Machine.s Ye Plavers

an expert valuable. ! How Grandma Danced th Minuet ".

In his direct examination by Mr. I t^
•. ;-/„; ••..Ye Great Singer

Baldwin on the part of the plaintiir;
'^''^t'"*'' «"'

l-^V,"*
I^«^;" *?' Camp....

Ml- Ti.ivi« cai.i ti,..t I.. 1, 1
I "i'^i-oi ^11 ^p ^^,,1 .^„^j VI r)n,£.n Singers.Ml. i»a\is .sani that he had made a' PART Jcareful statement of the cost of oper-

ating ore traffic over the line and in
response to a request to make a
statement to the jury he said:

"I made an estimate of the cost of
hauling ore from the mines to the
•lock, and the empty ore cars back to

Wa.shlngton Reception and Minuet.
Presentation of the Flag by Betsy
Ross

PART in.
The New Kntjland
.Icdediairs Keceptioii
Grandma Rocking the Cradle
Some of ye sing«>rs will be Mrs. Charles

thirty-five ore cars from th*

DULUTH "Quality
First
and
Always."

Tlie Leader
with all

First-class
Dealers.

PERIAL
'"LOUR.

buying from outsiders. For these rea-
sons Mr. Schmidt does not think that
any independent mine owner win
profit by the propo.sed reduction in rail
rates from the mines to Duluth andTwo Harbors, unless It be somt^ immen-
sely wealthy concern, like that of
Andrew Carnegie, who has the Iron
Mountain property. .Mr. Carnegie has
his own vessels and his own flocks at
Cleveland, as well as his own furnaces
and if the rail rate in Minnesota is re^^
duced. according to Mr. .Schmidt's the-
ory, it will amount simpiv to takingmoney from the pockets of the owners
of the two range mads and plachig it
in the already well HIRmI pockets of the
Scotch Iron king. The Independent ore
shippers, he believes, are myths, and
as long as present conditions exist will
continue to iie.

•,L^^*^/^""''^ '"' ^" appropriation of
5100,000 for the normal school building
in Duluth, and S2-..000 for its equipment
but it Is not probable that so large an
appropriation will be secured while the
state is in its pre.s.nt financial condi.
tlon. Mr. Schmidt has confldence.how-
«^ver, that an appropriation will bemade sufficiently large to build the
foundation, and perahps a portion of
the superstructure of the building by
the present legislature, leaving It for
the next legislature to make provision
for Its completion two years hence
The reapportionment hill. which

means so much to Duluth, is not to be-come a law without a fight. The mea-
sure that Is now being framed by the
reapportionment committee, will givt
to St. Louis, Lake and Cook counties
three senators and six representative*,
but although they are really entitled
to four senators and seven repr^-senta
tlves, the statesmen from the finished
counties In the south will oppose it andmake the effort to scale the represen-
tation of the northern counties below
the amount that is conceded by the
committee. It is quite certain, how-
ever, that some sort of a reapportion-
ment l»lll will be enacted In which Du-
uth will be given a greater representa-
tion.

The Reeves hill, which provides that
the state board of equalization and
state auditor shall assess Iron mining
property for purposes of taxation has
already been reported on favorably bv
the committee, and Mr. Schmidt is in-
clined to the belief that it will pass
both the house and senate, although
he is strenuously opposed to it, and
classes It as Iniquitous.

All three of the log Hen bills will
probably pass, as there appears to heno opposition to them. They provld.>
for liens on logs cut In another state
and brought to Minnesota, for liens for
contractf.rs and for supply men sub-
servient to labor liens, respectively
Another bill of Interest to lumbermen

was Introduced by Mr. Laybourn at
the request of the Duluth Trjides andLabor assembly. It provides that lab^
orers employed In getting out logs shall

5rc;:.\';r'"thir'7he? '::^J^ru'mi;,^^^^^''^^P^<^^^"^
on^n^r powder. Free

monthly, at the end of each month
Mr. Schmidt does not think that the' 40 Ycats the Standard.

In a Receivers Hands.
The State Trust and Savings bank of

Superior went into the hands of a re-
ceiver today. The Northwestern Na-
tional bank, of Superior, made the ap-
plication. It has a claim of $20,000. \V.
H. Slack, cashier of the First National
bank was appointed receiver. The
bank's nominal capital was JIOO.OCO
with $25,000 paid in. The deposits at
the time of the (losing were $236,400.
The bank is c-<mlrolled by the North-
western N.ational bank and up to two
days Homer T. Fowler was president
of both Institutions.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

DR;

tucer^ CRfAM

BANNfi

MOST PERFECT MADE.
i pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre«

from Ammonia, Alum or any otiier adulterant

the dock and unloading the same, and
taking the empty cars back to the
mines ready to be loaded again, that
there is a gross profit per train of
SoOO. That estimate includes all the ex-
pense that could properly be charged
to operating the road, general office
expen.ses and superintendence, tele-
graphing, all help employed in the op-
erating of the system.
"On the cost of hauling a train I in-

clude the cost of locomotive and (-rew,
engineer and fireman, the cars, caboose,
train crew, conductor, and two freight-
men, the cost of maintaining the track,
.superintendence and genenal office ex-
pense, telegraphing, station help, dock
charges, switching at the mine, switch-
ing at the dock, yardmen and switch-
men, both at the mines and dock, and
the cost of the crew for the return trip
with the 4.51 empty ore cars. The ex-
pense of the train for the round trip,
taking the empties back to the mine
would amount to $132.46.
In this estimate Mr. Davis said no

sinking fund had been allowed for.
The road was able to operate in the
or.- business about 180 days a year. In
his estimate he made no account of the
profits from local freights or through
business of the road, except ore busi-
ness. He also said that in the charge
made for maintenance, etc.. he had
charged for the entire maintenance of
the track against the ore department.
On the cross-examination he said

that there was practically no ore
hauled during the winter months. His
estimate on the train per mile, he said,
was gross profit, and not profit, an<l no
allowance was made for fixed charges
to show gross profits. The questions
and answers In a portion of the cross
examination were of rather a spicy
character, as for instance, the follow-
ing:

Q. Is it not the fact, so far as you
know, that the company actually
loses money during the winter months
on its operating expenses?

A. They shouldn't. I don't know
whether they do or not. I made no
allowance for that—I don't understand
either that their passenger business
pays.
Q. Did you make any allowance for

loss of the passenger business on that
account?
A. Yes. sir, $7 an ore train for losses

on i)a.ssenger traffic and to cover any
items you might imagine I had omit-
ted.

Q. How much did you allow for a
sinking fund?

A. I allowed a bonded sinliing fund,
thirty years, $100,000 a year.

. Q. And that is all you allowed?
A. No, sir. Interest on $4,000,000.

Q. That is all you have allowed for
the bonded indebtedness?
A. Yes. sir, $100,000.

Q. How ntiuch did you allow to meet
coupons?
A. $180,000 per annum.
Q. Had this company shipped any

I
great amount of ore In August. 1893?

I

A. No, sir.

Q. Was it at that time a self-sus-
taining road?
A. No. sir.

Q. Had it up to that time paid its

operating expenses?
A. Yes, sir, it had for a couple of

months while I was in the office.

Q. It had never made a cent's worth
of profit in August, 1893. had it?

A. C()uldn't.

Q. It hadn't even made its fixed
charges at that time before, had It?

A. To the best of my knowledge it

opled
mines to j

original proj^ram siven in 177"). at North
Adams, will be giveif nut
after ye next Lord's day.

Wednesday

NOTICE.
Notice l.s hereliy fciven that on ar.d

after April 1, 1897, a demand will b-
me.de by the carpenters of llulutl;
that nine hours .shall constitute a
day's work, and the .scale of wages
be 25 cent.s i)er hour. Hoping this
will meet with the approval of all
concerned, we remain.

Yours Respectfully.

UNITED CARPENTERS
OF DULUTH.

$400 to Loan on Im-
proved Property.

For Rent.
Saloon oa Supeiior street with complota

fixtures.

Very nice hoaBO, fumiahod or nnfar-
nished : with city water, b«th room,
etc., iiifZ London Boad.

One flat, 2629 West Fourth street,

6-rooni bonso, with city ' ^^ i 0^
water, ISL'.'i Soath etrcet wlW

6-rooin honse, with city water, ^ fO
1527 South street 9IO

C. H. GRAVES
&CO..

Torrey Building,
First Floor.

MR. BRYAN'S LECTCRES. »

Chicago. Feb. 13.-William J. Brvan
who is in the city tfxlay. said that he
would continue to lecture ur; occasion re-
quired. As a rule hiS/ lectures would ho
.iriven under th<» auspices of bimetallic
leagues, or similar organizations, which
would share in th.- ieceii)ts. In this w:iy
be would bo assisting the silver cause,
and provldincr an i?icomc for himself.

SELL REAL ESTATE
By means of an Eveninjj Herald "want
ad."

FIT
We fit eyes; we fit them accurate-

ly. Without perfect fittinp, our offer

to furnish the best pair cf Spherical

Lenses in the world for one dollar

would mean nothing'.

Fitting is not as difficult as some
oculists would have you believe. It

requires proper apparatus and suf-

ficient patience. We have both.

H. If. PEYTON. President.
JAMES C. HDNTEB, trashier.

WILLIAM O. HEGABDT, Aae't Casbr

THE

American Exchange
BANK.

Duluth, Minnesota.

Capital, $500,000. Sorplus, $100,0D0.

DIRECTORS:
HAMILTON M, I'EYTON,

MEbYIS .1. FORBES.
JDDGE J. D. KNSIGN,

JOHN HT. L'PUAM,
GEORGE SPENCEK,

ANGUS E. MACF.ARLANK,
JAMfcS C. HDNTKB

First National Banit
OF DULUTH.

United States GoTemment Depoutary

CAPITAL. ONE MILLION DOLURS.

-^

t

mt

A. L. OsnsAM,
President.

J. It. DIOET,
Cashier.

W. B. BiBHOP
Aest. Cashier

Money Sent to All Parts of the Worid.

Aceoonts of Merehant«. Baotcf, GorporatioiM
and indlvidaals iieceived.

If yon cannot raoily read this
parRRtaph by lairip li^lit. hold-
ing; the ptapor at a distance of
iourtsen incbfs, yoa need a
pair of gla6ce«.

Interest Allowed 00 Tine Deposits.

DETECTIVES
Anyone rfqniring the services of experienced

ufiicerb in civil and criminal ca°cs, can secure
Bame by calling on or addressing

Benson's Detective Agency
EzcLaage Boilding, Ooluth.

i*BW-

F.D.

DAY
AGO.

315 Weii Superior St.

Manufacturing Opticians.

ir HANDS
.Vro madecloaii, soft and beautifully white

by uaincr

SAPO-MEAL
l^nsnrpassed for tho bath and toilet.

W. W. BUDLONG^
Hills Grove, R. i.

Will buy all your Dry Picked Ponltrj-, Bnttor,
Kggs, A«c., at the EaEtern market price. I also
buy a'l kinds of Fun-. Prices <)auted for the
next 6<1 days for well cared-for skius from your
etato aro as follows:

Bear ....$18.00 to S27.00 Gray Fox.. .T.". to $100
Beaver.. $7.00 to f9 00 Lynx $2 50 to 13.00

Otter.... «9.00 to $12 00 Wild Cat.. .75 to .U)

Mink. Sl.IiOto SJ 10 Badger 60 to .70

Raccoon JW) to .95 Skunk .75 to $1.00

OppossuDi .25 to .ai Musk Bat. . .15 to ,2^

Rod Fox Jl-Wto $1 Ki Fisher $6.00 to 10.00

Silv. fox 4000 to 100.00 Wolf ri.00to$2 50

Cross fox $6.0) to $lii.C<» Marten .... J.'i 00 to'lO.OO

I pay pxprcss charges when not exceeding 10
ppr cent, and all remittance's mailed day furs
are reoftirpd, uDi<>e)t advised to hold furs for
shipper to know their exact value.

For hands much soiled by machine grease,
coal duet, paiat. printers' ink. ptc .

DETERGENT CORN MEAL
is the boat cleansicg preparation on earth.

All druggists and grocers sell it.

M-\.NIFA( TDKEI> BV

DETERGENT HEAL Co.
DDLUTH, MINN.

M.

COPTEIOHTa. I'BADKMABKB. t

i:

TRIQHTa. tJAVSATS. TbADKMAI

4S0N. FENWICK & LAWRENCE,
JANES T. WArSON.

Patent Uviryers, Solicitors and Ex»ertt.
RHtab'd Washingtou, U.t;. 1861.
407 Palladio Building, Diilutfa, Minn.

(InvHutorik guide bofik tree.)

FREE LAND

!

20,000 acrM of Fine Farming Land for sala,
40 acres of Land given away free.

To the drst tweuty-H»e i)e<.)p'e buyinc40 acres uf
Land at $5.00 ppr acre. I " ill giv« tlipm the ad-
Joining 40 acres FBEE. This offer coitimoncee
January 4th, 1897. 1 will giva five years to psy
for the land, making $40 per year.

JOHN e. HOWARD,
10 East Micbican St., Dolatli, Minn.

ir* ai'^ tm.
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Tomorrow Is the Day When
Love-Sick People Pay

Him Their Respects.

Poetical Messages Telling or

Torn and Bleeding Hearts

Will Be Sent.

I I

A Little Story Suggestive oT

the Possibilities or

the Day.

Tomorrow is the day when enamored
younf? i>ersons send to each other

Cupid's envoys in the shape of bedecked
lards bearing verses tellinK of a mort'

or less lacerated and hopeless state of

the affections, which they have adopted
as most appropriate to the particular

condition of their feelings. The senti-

ments, mostly, refer to some heart

that has had preat gashes sliced in it

by Cupid's dart. In fact, so desperate

are the wounds, aa described, that it

seems aa if the little miscreant must
have used an ax. The verses, after tell-

ing how it aches, usually go on with a

piteous appeal for the balm of recipro-
cation as the only thing that offers hope
of cure, and wind up often with a dire-
ful portrayal of the state into which
the bruised organ will fall unless its

wounds are attended to. So outrageous
has been the conduct of Cupid, as set
forth in some of these tales, that won-
der Is aroused that he has not been
lynched, and probably he would have
been were it not for the a.llowance al-
ways made for the vagaries of old resi-
dents, for he has been with us for some
time, although he looks youthful, hold-
ing his age well.

The custom of sending love messages
on this day grew out of the practice
of choosing names of persons of th-;

opposite sex. the name falling to the
drawer being his or her lot for life. It
is said the custom of drawing names
was practiced in the houses of the Eng-
lish gentry as early as 1476. This was
before baccarat was in vogue. Now. in-
stead of drawing names, they draw
cards and call names. The old folks had
some reprehensible tricks, such as klll-

Insr their neighbors, whom they had in-
vited in for the purpose, once in a u hile
and burying them in the cellar, but
they could take pointers on some of
their descendants on being dirt mean.
Lydgale, the monk of Rury. wrote a
pceni in a stanza of which he speaks of
Valentine's day and the custom of

natural in a young man who, above all.
loved peace.
On one St. Valentine's morning, the

young man entered the postofflce and
unlocked his box for his mall. Through
the opening, he saw the cheery face of
the young lady who worked.
"Good morning." said he.
"Good morning." said she, and as

she said it, she thrust her hand
through the box for a shake. Now
what young man would refuse to grasp
a slender hand with taper Angers held
out to him In greeting. And further-
more, what young man who, when
grasping such a hand, if he happened
to think of anything to say which he
considered bright, would forbear from
saying It. The day and the hand com-
ing to him through the letter box sug-
gested an idea to him.
"Why here's my valentine." he said.

It was a very innocent remark. l>ut
perhaps he would not have made it had
he thought his haughty fiance was be-
hind him. She was there. The young
lady to whom the hand belonged saw
her and gave a little scream. He
turned and looked into the face of his

Ibethrothed. set In a strong stare.
Without noticing his salutation, she

I

stalked past him with a supercilious
sneer on her face. He was of good
American blood and his ire was
aroused, and when, later, in an inter-
view had In an attempt to patch up
a« peace, she Indulged in some flings
at low persons who worked, he. as he
himself expressed it. made up his mind
that '".she was checked up a little too
high for him." Finally, to be brief, the
two agreed that they could each he
happier with other companions.
As stated before, the young lady

who worked was pretty and as charm-
ing as pretty. Somehow, he got to
thinking of her a good deal and later
be ascertained that she was thinkin:;
a good deal of him and In the fulness
of time they were* married. lie s;iya
he always celebrates St. Valentine's
day.

A National Congress or Moth-

ers to Be Held at

Washington.

Bachelor 'Femininity

Take a Back Seat For

a Time.

Will

Mrs. BIrney the Originator

or the Idea or the

Gathering.

LUTHER S CO-LABORER.

Birthday of Melanchton Is to

Be Ubserved.

New York, Feb. 13.—Lutherans of
New York. Brooklyn and New Jersey
will observe the 400th anniversary of
the birth of Phillip Melanchton. the
scholar of the German reformation and
colaborer with Martin Luther, in Asso-
ciation hall, next Tuesday. There will
be addresses by the Rev. William M.
Baum. Jr., of Canajoharie. N. Y.; Pro-
fessor E. J. Wolf. D.D..-of Gettysburg,
Pa., and E. Augustus Miller, of Phila-
delphia.
The celebration will not be confined

to New York alone. All over the couh-
try there will be observances of the an-
niversary, for although not so pug-

"Such as ben
mocloun.

Taking theyre
doth falle."

prike with Cuplde's

choyse as theys sort

And he winds up by saying:

"But I love con whlche excellcth alle."

The suspicion that the monk Is a
little too gay for one of his profession
is allayed by the discovery, further
along, that it is of his queen he speak.*-*,

and that the expression isof the praise-
worthy affection of a subject for his
sovereign.

It is stated by high authority that the
custom f)f sending valentines has great-
ly decreased within the past five or six
years. an<l the passing away of the
practice is foretold for the near future.
In this connection it is interesting to
note that Dudley Lord North, so long
ago as 164."). wrote as follows:
"The custome and charge of valen-

tines is not ill left, with many oth.;-r

such costly and idle customes. which hy
a tacit general consent wee lay downe
as obsolete."

It will be seen that it appears to be

PHILLIP MELANCHTON.
nacious and picturesque a character as
Luther, who appeals strongly to the
imagination, the Lutherans recognize
the great aid his learning gave to the
efforts of Luther. No other religious
movement of such wide influence and
such lasting results has had such a
happy comMnati(m an that presented
by the union of Melanchton and Luther
In a common cause. Luther, head-
strong, impulsive, quick to action and
adverse to reflection; Melanchton.
studious, scholarly, cautious and mod-
erate, these two seemed designed in the
order of things to come together In acommon cause. In Germany the anni-
versary will be widely observed and an

. _, ^., ,„ ._ t'ffort, it Is said, will be made to found
something of a job to lay the custom I

" Melanchton musenm.
down. The custom has. figuratively |

^" Philadelphia the celebration will
speaking, danced on the old gentleman

|
'^^ quite extensive. The English and

North's grave for many years and ha^; German Lutherans of the fifty churches

Washington. Fel>. 13.—Much has been
heard of late of the bachelor girl, the

spinster, the imapi)ropriated Iilesslng—

as she Is variously called. She has
flourished in clubdom and in society.

Gayly and persistently has she rung
the changes on the advantages of

single blessedness. Indications poln^
to a partial extinguishment for a time
of the feminine bachelor. This Is to be
accomplished by a great tidal wave of

matrons and mothers, which will come
from the North. South, East and West

apparently a long lease of life yet.
It was only in comparatively late

years that mankind reached that stag_»
of advancement in civilization and let-
ters In which the "comic" became a

of that denomination in and aljout the
city will hold sc'parate exercises.

LOVE-MAKING IN MEXICO.
"As a rule, no one is received in an

MRS. THEODORE BIRNEY, PRESI-
DENT.

of this great land to take temporary
possession of the national capital. In
other words there will be held In this
city, beginning Tuesday. "A National
Congress of Mothers," which will in-
clude delegates from every state and,
In fact, from almost every city in the
Cnion.
The originator of this congress Is

Mrs. Theodore W. BIrney. wife of the
a.ssistant district attorney of Washing-
ton, who presented the subject at sev-
eral of the women's meetings at Chau-
tauqua during the summer of 189.=i. So
immediate and encouraging was the re-
sponse from her listeners that Mrs*.
Hlrney was stimulated at ome to begin
devising plans for holding a mothei's
congress. One of Mrs. BIrney'?
staunchest allies throughout has ijet-ii

Mrs. PheeJ)e Hearst, wife of the late
Senator Hearst, of Washington, who
has opened not only her heart but her
purse to the cause. Other well known
rc.'ildents of Washington, who are now
prominently identified with the move-
ment are Mrs. Adlai Stevenson, Mrs.
John (J. Carlisle, Miss llerliert, Mrs.
William L. Wilson. Mrs. Judson Har-
mon, Mrs. H. W. Fuller, Mrs. Ella Her-
bert Micow, Mrs. A. A. IMrney. Mrs. T.
H. Alexander. Mrs. W. W. Dudley,
Bishf>p John F. Hearst. Dr. William T.
Harris, commissioner of the United
States bureau of education; Professor
Otis Mason, of the Smithsonian insti-
iutlon; Dr. and Mr.s. Taber Johnson
and Dr. and Mrs. W. W. King.
There is more in this congress than

the study of child culture. It is meant
as a protest against the "spinster cap-

A PIRATE HUNT.

A Sea Dog's Yarn of a Bloody

Capture.

Out over the waters floated the queer
old tune that Old Tom played on the
violin. On the American ship they
could hear the strains, for one of the
sailors danced a few steps, and the man
in the hammock sat up to listen. He
looked Intently at the Algerlne, gave
some orders to the sailors and in a few
minutes the ship sheered off a bit, says
Fel)ruary Lipplncott's.
"He suspects us! Play faster! Play

faster!" exclaimed Abdallah. as he
prodded Old Tom again In the leg with
the keen knife-point.
Old Tom plied the bow with a vigor

worthy of his younger days. Abdallah
altered the course of the Haflz a bit,

until she was approaching the Ameri-
can as fast as before. But the prize
seemed to have got over her alarm.
The man lolled back in the hammock
again. The other on the stool still

stolidly smoked his pipe. The light-
footed sailor began to dance again.
When they were within hailing dis-

tance the man on a stool pulled his pipe
out of his mouth and called out

—

"What ship is that?"
"Do not answer," exclaimed Abdal-

lah to Old Tom. "Let them Chink we
are Italian or Spanish and do not un-
derstand their tongue. Play on."
Old Tom shook his head. The man

hailed a second time, and when Old
Tom shook his head again, he put his
pipe back to his mouth and resumed
smoking as calmly as if it made no dif-

ference to him whether he got a reply
or not.
"The prize is ours! The prize Is

ours!" ex<ialmed Abdallah. exultantly.
"See, Allah bringeth him into our
hands."

Sldl Mohammed, crouching near,
nodded kpprovaj, and scores of fierce
»>lack eyes gleamed with joy. Abdallah
gave a signal to his helmsman. The
course of the Haflz was altered, and
she bore down directly upon the prize.
"Now, my children," shouted Alidal-

lah, springing to his feet, scimitar in

hand, as the two ships almost touched.
"Forward, by Allah, and the ship is

ours!"
The pirates rose up in a swarm, but

at the same moment the man on the
stool uttered a cry in his strange
tongue and leaped back. The black
muzzles of a dozen cannon were thnist
suddenly through the port-holes of his
ship. There was a tremendous rolling
l)roadside, a sheet of flame, and the
huge balls of Iron crashed and tore
their way through the Haflz and beat
down the men on her decks. There
was an awful moment of suspense-,
then the Haflz shivered, reeled far over
on her side, filled with water, and went
down in a whirlpool.
"How on alrth did ye know us, old

partner?" asked Boatswain Ben Col-
lins an hour later of Old Tom, of Nan-
tucket, who leaned, exhausted but
happy, against a coil of rope on ^he
deck of the staunch sloop Eagle, where
the sailors had put him when they
dragged him from the water.
"Did you think I'd ever forget the

old ship?" said Old Tom. "She was
too far away for me to know her tho
first time I saw her. But when they
fetched me up for the second look 1

knowed her in a second. I guessed
what she was up to. So I just drawed
them blood-hounds on to their death,
when they thought I was drawin' you
to yours."

possibility. The variety of talent that , exclusive Mexican home unless hi.s
the Improved methods of communlcu- ! social caste is equal to that of the fam-
tion and transportation drove out of; ily.he desires to visit, and then he must
the highwayman and sheep-stealing needs be presented and vouched for liv
buiness found its field in the conception a friend In whom the household has Im"-and execution of the comic valentine, plicit confidence," writes Edward Page
There will have to be a new way <jf Gaston of "A Pair of Lovers in Mexico"
being mean that shall be a great aa
vancement on methods at present in
use before anything more contemptible
than sending a "comic" can be accom-
plished. The midnight assa.ssln is the
next higher in the scale.
The 'comics" are designated to fit

in the Fel)ruary Ladies' Home Journal
'A suitor, therefore. Is not admitted to
the residence of his inamorita on her
invitation alone, for the portero, in
charge day and night of the great
doubly-bolted zasuan giving entrance
from the street to the inner courts of

every weakness to which mankind Is the house. Is under Instructions to ad
prone and e\-ery physical peculiarity ^ mit no one except by order of the
by which human being may be marked

;

parents of the senorita whose audlenc*-
out among his fellows. Nearly all those is being so eagerly sought. The young
Issued in this country are published by j Ktntletnan may earnestly pound upon
one house and the credit for the de- {

the ma.sslve l»rass knocker for hours,
sign must be borne by one artist. Thatl seeking admltttance. but his knocking
man ought to be a unlversalist in or- ^^i" not avail. So he and the lady of
der to enjoy any peace of mind in this *''s choice must do their distant love-
world, making in the public view and hearing
The designs for valentines this yearj ""'" ^"**^ *''"<• as the stony parental

are much the same as last, consisting; n<*ai"t shall have melted sufficiently to
of hearts pierced with an arrow and K^ajit his admission to the family circle,
from which large clots of blood are I

I"s'de of the domestic citadel the lady
falling, hearts tied together with lover i

"leantime warmly pleads the cause of
knots, hearts in all styles.

Se\Teral instances are on . record of
happy marriages resulting from St.
Valentine's day foolishness. In one
case, according to the story the young
man himself tells, the customs of the

the unhappy one without, extolling his
constancy and the many other good
qualities which she has proved her
faithful admirer to possess. The day is
at last victoriously caiTled, by one
means or another, and the lovers are

day were the cause of the breaking of f-'l'^^^'^^^ the privilege of the parior; but
his first engagement as well as getting '

*"''?' °^'"*'- "^^^^ 'e" alone, for the old
tangled up in the one that landed him
at the altar. The young lady to whom
he was first engaged had a papa whose
check was good at the bank, the other
young lady worked in the i)ostofflce.
(This was not in Duluth.) The young
lady with the rich papa was some-
what haughty and Inclined to look
down on young ladies who worked for
their living. The young lady who
worked, was pretty and charming In
manner as she was comely. Of all of
which the young man took note. When
the young man was at the postofflce.
he often chatted with the young lady
who worked. When, in company with
his haughty fiance, he met the young
lady of the postofflce, however, he
shame-facedly gave her the very, very
slightest bow. which was mean, but

system of chaperonage is still rigidly In
vogue.

"If the attentive lover desires the
company of his chosen one to the opera,
or upon a coach drive, he must in-
clude an invitation begging the pres-
ence of the father or mother, or more
l)roperly, of the whole family. Mexican
families are. unfortunately, given to the
prompt acceptance of such invitations
in a cheerful body, and the result Is
that the son-In-law-to-be and the des-
tined bride, when they appear in publli-,
find themselves mere members of a
large box-party at the play, or a ful!
coach-load of company, for all of which
gayety the young matrimonial aspirant
pays the bills. The sanctioning pres-
ence of the family gives formal an-
nouncement that there Is a wedding on
the tapis."

THE RIO GRANDE.

Peculiarities of the Great

American Nile.

"It's a river 1500 miles long, measured
in its wanderings," said the man from
New Mexico, speaking of the Rio
Orande. "For a few miles, at its

mouth, light-draught steamers run up
from the Gulf of Mexico; above that
it doesn't float a craft except at fer-
ries. In the old days when New Mexi-
co was a province of Spain, the people
along the river didn't even have ferry-
boats, and the only way they had of
getting across was by fording. For
this purpose a special breed of large
horses was reared to be kept at the
fords. When the river was too high
for these horses to wade across, travel-
ers camped on the bank and waited for
the waters to sul)Side. Now there are

Rev. Thomas Gibbons to

Lecture at the Cathedral

Tomorrow Evening.

Memorial Service In Honor

or Abraham Lincoln at

Pilgrim Church.

Rev. C. H. Patton Will Read

Some Interesting Extracts

—Other Services.

Tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock at
the cathedral there will be a lecture by
Rev. Thomas Gibbons, B.D. Other ser-

vices tomorrow will be as follows: First
mass with Instruction at 7 a. m., second
mass with instruction at 8 a. m., third
mass with instruction by Bishop Mc-
Golrick at 9 a. m., high mass with ser-

mon by Father Corbett at 10:30 a. ni.

Baptisms and blessings at 2 p. m. Sun-
day school and benediction at 3 p. m.
The choir will sing Millard's mass in G
at 10:30 a. m. The following is the pro-
gram :

"Kyrle"
Mr. Sattler, Mr. Schultz, choir.

"Christe"
Miss Margaret Jones.

"Gloria"
Choir.

"Gratlas"
Mrs. Schultz, Miss Kennedy.

"Domine Fill"
Mr. Lynn.

•Qui Tollfs"
Mrs. Schultz.

"Quoniam"
Choir.

"Credo"
Choir.

':'Genltum"
Miss Kennedy.

"Qui Propter"
Cathedral quartet.

"Et Incarnatus"
Mr. Sattler.

"Cujus Regnl"
Mr. Lynn.

"Et Vivificatum"
Mr. Evans.

"Qui Cum Patri"
Mr. Lynn.

"Et Unum Sanctum"
F. Schultz.

Offertory—"O Sponse Ml".. .Newkomm
Mrs. Franz Schultz, J. Lynn.

"Sanctus"
Choir.

"Benedictus"
Mr. Lynn.

"Agnus Del"
Choir.

"Dona Nobis"
Choir.

"Praise the Lord," from "Queen
Esther"

Choir.
In the evening an artistic and elabor-

ate program will be rendered. Gaetaus
Capocci's grand "Laudate Puerl" will
be sung, among others. The soloists will
be Mrs. Franz Schultz. Miss Mae Ken-
nedy, Joseph Sattler, James Lynn and
Franz Schultz.

A memorial service in honor of Lin-
coln wilf be held in Pilgrim Congrega-
tional church tomorrow evening at 7:30
o'clock. There will be addresses by
George E. Arbury, Marcus W. Bates,
representing the Grand Army, and Rev.
C. H. Patton, the pastor. Mr. Patton
v.ill read extracts from the diarv of his
father, Rev. William W. Patton, D.D..
LL.D., in which he describes a two-
hour Interview with Lincoln over the
advisability of issuing a proclamation
of emancipation. This has never been
given to the public. The members of
the Grand Army and the Sons of Vet-
erans are Invited to this service. In the

MISS BUTLER. SECRETARY.

bridges over the river at the larger Rio ^^ornin^ r^v 7- "^ ""'"f^'^"'*'.^-
^" "V'

(Jrande towns, and In other places rope ^no" "R---"-^' ^^ ''•" '^'"^^^^ *^ upon Reverence. There will also be
a short sermon to the boys and -girls on
"The Last Days of Peter." The latter

ferries and rowboats are the means of
crossing, says the New York Sun.
"In times of low water, a stranger

.seeing its current for the first time
would be apt to think slightingly of the
Rio Brava del Norte, as the New Mexi-
cans love to call the great river. Mean-
dering in a. small part of a very wide
channel he would see only a little mud-
dy stream; for, ordinarily, nine-tenths
of the Rio Grande is underground, the
v.ater soaking along toward the gulf
through the sands beneath Its channel.
The valley, bounded everywhere to left
and right by mountains or foothills,
i.s sandy; and the water, precolatlng
the sands down to hard pan, 8i>reads
out on each side so that It may always
be found anywhere in the valley by
digging down to the level of the river's
surface,
year

will close the Peter series which has
been running for a year.
At the First Presbyterian church the

pastor. Rev. T. H. Cleland, will preach
at 10:30 a. m. on "The Restfulness of
Christ." At 7:30 p. m. he will preach to
young men on the theme. "Early As-
pirations and Later Fulfillments."
Rev. G. H. Humason will preach in

the First Methodist church tomorrow
i morning at 10:.30 o'clock on "The In-
apiratlon of the Bible." In the evening
at 7M o'clock he will deliver a discourse
for the times on "The Coming King-
dom." R. R. Briggs will deliver hl.s
seventh lecture on "Pilgrim's Progress"
In; the parlors of the church at 9:30 u.

„ .. . . , .w i
"I- Sunday school at 12 m.

tee. For the greater part of the At the First Christian church, cornerthe river above ground flows swift of fourth street and Fifth avenue west

tomorrow, Rev. R. H. Craig will preach
at 10:45 a. m., and the sacrament of the
Lord's supper will be served. Sunday
school at 12 m. Junior league at 3:30
p. m. Epworth leagrue at 7 p. m.
The choir of St. Anthony's German

Catholic church will sing the following
musical program tomorrow morning
at high mass at 10:30 a. m., there being
vespers and benediction In the evening
at 7:30 p. m.
"Asperges Me" La Harsche

Choir.
"Kyrie" Werner

Choir.
"Christe Elelson"

Miss Budden.
"Gloria in Excelsis" Witzka

Choir.
"Gratlas Agimus," alto solo
"Domine FlUii"

Miss Klein.
"Misere Nobis"

Choir.
"Quoniam tu Solus"

Choir.
"Credo" Werner

Choir.
"Et Incarnatus Est"

Mr. Seaton.
"Et Resurrexlt "

Choir.
"Et In Splrltum"

Robert Hamp.
"Et Unam Sanctum"

Choir.
"Sanctus" Werner
"Benedictus," tenor solo and chorus

male voices Bartholomews
Mr. Gruesen and Choir.

"Agnus Dei" Werner
Miss Klein

"Dona Nobis"
Choir.

Organ postlude, "Offertory In E
mi Batiste

Organist Professor F. R. H. Seaton
At the branch Bethel, C. F. Robel will

speak tomorrow at 7:30 p. m.
,
At the Second Presbyterian church

there will be preaching at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. vy Rev. T. M. Findley,
pastor. Morning subject, "The Mercy
That Shields From Justice." Evening
subject: "The Ultimate Collapse of
All Resistance to the Truth." Sunday
school and pastor's Bible class at 9:45
a. m.
At Hazelwood Presbyterian church

there will be services tomorrow at 3
p. m., conducted by Rev. T. M. Findley.
Sunday school at p. m.
At St. John's English Lutheran

church. Rev. S. W. Kuhns, pastor, will
conduct morning services at 10:30
o'clock, and evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.
At the Oneota Methodist church

there will be preaching by Rev. W. A.
Shannon at 11 a. m. and by the pastor,
Rev. R. H. Craig, at 7:30 p. m. Ep-
worth leagrue at 6:30 p. m. Love feast
at 10 a. m.
Meetings will be held In Gospel hall,

17 Fifth avenue west, as follows: Meet-
ing for worship at 10:30 a. m. Bible
reading at 3 p. m. In the evening, at
7:30, S. F. WIshard will speak at the
gospel meeting.
At the First Swedish Baptist church

there will be services tomorrow at 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
noon.Young people's meeting 4:30 in the
afternoon. Minonor Warner, from
China, will speak to the young people
at their meeting.
The First Church of Christ, Scientist,

has moved to the fifth floor Masonic
Temple. Services at 10:45 a. m. Sub-
ject, "The Power of Truth to Deliver
From Imprisonment." Elevator will
run during services.
The Foreign Christian Missionary

society is an organization of the Chris-
tian Churches (Disciples of Christ),
with headquarters in Cincinnati, Ohio.
President L. I. Loos, of Kentucky Uni-
crsity, is the President of the society,
and A. McLean, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
is the coresponding secretary. The
whole w(jrld, outside of North America,
is Its field. It was organized in 187o.

and already has prosperous missions
in Japan, China, India, Turkey, Scan-
dinavia and England, and a mission is

soon' to be opened in Africa. During the
past twenty-one years, this organiza-
tion has! raised and disbursed nearly
one million of dollars. Last year the
receipts amounted to $93,867,21. This
society supports 144 missionaries, has
4000 members, 26 day schools, with over
1200 scholars, and 74 Sunday schools,
with 4300 scholars. In foreign lands. It
has eight medical missionaries, and last
year they treated over 28,000 patients.
The various mission stations last year
raised about 20,000. This organization
has property in foreign lands valued at
nearly $200,000. This is a growing en-
terprise. Last year six new missionar-
ies were sent out, and a large number
are expected to sail this year. Thero
has been an increase In the annual re-
ceipts of about $35,000 in less than five
years. The time the Christian Chur-
ches make their contributions to the
work Is the first Sunday in March. F.
M. Rains, Cincinnati, Ohio, is the treas-
urer. From the figures of Dr. H. K.
Carroll, special agent of the United
States, It is learned that this religious
body (Christian church) made an in-
crease in this country of 44 per cent
from 1890 to 1895. In fifteen years, he
says, this body has considerably more
than doubled itself. The increase is at
the rate of nearly 164 per cent. They
now number 1.003,672 members.

Already the Place Seekers

Are Gathering In Force

at Washington.

Men Who Will Control the

Patronage In the West-

ern States.

At Least Four^ People Will

Have Something to Say

In Minnesota.

tains of the female host." as one mem-
ber said recently, who for years have
gone up and down the land telling the
married women of the country how
they should conduct theniiselves. Such
women as Susan B. Anthonv and MIsr
Francis E. Willard are said to be aimed
at by this congress. They have beei\
declaring from the spinster's stand-
point that women can be successful
politicians and successful mothers at
the same time. In other words, they
have sought. It Is charged, to have
motherhood made a side issue, a mere
incident In life, to the glorification ot
public careers for women. Mrs. Adlal
F. Stevenson, wife of the vice president,
in a public indorsement of Mrs. Bir-
ney's Idea, punctured this idea liy say-
ing that "Children need the mother's
Influence every day. and we hope to
make the public realize that Its greatest
work is to save the children."

HOOK AND CROOK.
Up to Date: "Fellow in New York

got rich last year by inventing a cop-
per-plated glove."
"Who'd want to wear it—candidate

for president when he goes on a hand-
shaking trip':'"

"No. but there Is quite a demand for
It in the city. These grangers have got
in the habit of sewing fish hooks in
their pockets when they go to town."

and muddy, narrowing as It swiris there will be services at 10:30 a. mround a sand bar and widening over and 7:30 p. m., with preaching by the
shallows. But the thing that strikes minister. Robert Grieve Beginning
the stranger most queerly is its disap- with Sunday night he will piWh apearance altogether for reaches, many series of evening sermons on "What
miles in length, of Its channel, which,

| the Disciples of Christ Have Contribut-
except, it may l)e. for a water hole here

j
ed Toward the Religious Thought of thean* there, is as dry as Sahara. The Nineteenth Century." The flrst dis-

river Is keeping right along about its 'course will deali with "Their Contribu-
buslness. however, and where a rock ' tion to the LH)erty of Religious Thought
reef or clay bed blocks Its subterran- and Christian Union." Bible school at
can current it emerges to the surface' 12 m. and Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:15.
and takes a fresh start above ground,
running as a big stream, which, further
down, may lose Itself in the sands
again.
"No one who has seen the great river

in flood Is likely to forget the positive
ferocity it seems to display as its
waters sweep all before them; and woe
to the man or beast who Is overtaken
by them. The flood arrives without
warning. The sky may be clear above
when the traveler, leisurely Jogging
across the wide channel, hears his wag-
on 'wheels grate upon the sands with a
peculiar sound. It means that the
waters are stirring »the sands beneath
him. and then. If he knows the river,
he lashes his horses, making at all
speed for the nearest bank; and lucky
he is If he reaches It safe. The chances
are that before he gets there he hears
the roaring of waters up the channel
and sees them coming down toward
him with a front like a wall, rolling
forward and downward as if over a
fall, with a rising flood behind. Many
a man and whole wagon trains have
been overwhelmed In this way, and,
buried In sands or cast away on desert
banks, no human eye has ever seen
them again."

At the Glen Avon church tomorrow
morning Rev. William Aull will preach
the second of two sermons on unbelief,
the topic on this occasion being "Un-
belief Convinced." Sabbath school at
noon. Junior Endeavor society at 4
o'clock. Endeavor prayer meeting at
6:45.

At St. Paul's Episcopal church. Rev.
A. W. Ryan, rector, services tomorrow
will be as follows: Holy communion at
8 a, m. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a, m.
Evening prayer and sermon, 7:30 p. m.
At the Unitarian church, corner of

Eighth avenue east and First street, i

there will be services at 10:45 a. m.
Rev. F. C. Southworth will preach on'
"Vicarious Suffering." (

At the First Baptist church, 1026
East Second street. Rev. C.T. Hallowell
will preach tomorrow morning and
evening. Sunday school at 12 m.

|At the Bethel tomorrow the morning
service at 10:30 o'clock will be con-

j

ducted by C. F. Robel. Sunday school
at 3 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at
6:30 p. m. Evening service at 7:30.
o'clock, with sermon by Rev. C. C. •

Salter on "The Great Decision." '

At the Lester Park Methodist chureh

A FORTUNE IN STORE.
Washington Star: "I can give invent-

ors a pointer which may be of some
value, as well as Interest to them," said
an Eastern manufacturer, who is in the
city to appear before the ways and
means committee in connection with
the tariff bill, "and that is, there is

more money just now In a machine that
will weave an umbrella cover than any-
thing else that I know of. I can say,
owing, as I do, the largest umbrella
faetory in this country, that I would
give more money for a machine that
will do that work than would be need-
ed to start a half dozen bicycle plants.

"It would cheapen umbrellas greatly,
and would also be a source of great pro-
fit In their manufacture. Like many
other manufacturers, 1 am more for
the profit of manufacture than the
cheapening of the cost of anything,
though one would come as a natural
sequence of the other. At present um-
brela covers have to be cut of the ma-
terial In sections, and, though it Is done
by machinery, and at little cost, as is
also the sewing up of various pieces
afterward, it is not exactly satisfac-
tory for the same very often rip out.
You can see what would be gained If we
could weave the covers In the frames.
Fortunes have been' spent in attempt-
ing to produce this seemingly simple
machine.

'"I could well give $100,000 for such
a machine as I have described, and I
know of other manufacturers who could
do likewise. I had an Idea some years
ago that something would come along
to take the place of the present um-
brella, but I have seen or heard of
nothing so far. It was thought that the
rubber coats and gossamers would sup-
plant the umbrella, but though tons and
tons of them are made and sold, the
use of the umbrella keeps on in the old.
old way, thes ubject of all kinds of Jokes
and squibs, and the only kind of prop-
erty which can be freely stolen."

Washington, Feb. 13.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The ofllce-seekers particu-
larly from the Eastern states are be-
ginning to crowd into Washington and
by March 4, or a little later, the West-
em contingent will probably arrive. It
is a guessing contest just now as to
who will control the patronage in many,
if not all the states west of the Mis-
sissippi river. In Minnesota, for In-
stalce, Maj. McKlnley will find that
he has three or four factions to deal
with and he will discover too, that he
will have a great deal of trouble in
selecting his federal appointees from
the North Star state. He will be com-
pelled to recognize at least four men in
the distribution of patronage in that
state. Two of these men are senators
Nelson and Davis. The other two are
exXJovernor Merriam and that shrewd
political manipulator, John Goodnow,
of Minneapolis. All four of these men
represent diflferent factions in Minne-
sota.
Both Merriam and Goodnow lay

claim to l>eing the "original McKinley
man' 'in the Northwest. They will di-
vide on appointments, as they have
in politics. Senator Nelson must be
recognized because of the Norwegian
element he represents, and further be-
cause he is a United States senator.
Senator Davis will be recognized prin-
cipally because of his official position.
In addition to all this Maj. McKlnley
will be compelled to consult certain
members of the lower house on federal
appointments not directly within the
borders of their district. This will add
to the many complications In that
state. A good many of the congress-
men are jealous of Goodnow's Influ-
ence, over the president-elect. Nearly
every man in Minnesota who affiliated
with the Republicans In the last elec-
tion is seeking office under the present
administration, provided members of
congress from that state state facts
when talking confidentially to their
friends. Senator Nelson was asked the
other day whether Minnesota would
have an applicant for commissioner of
the general land office. This was be-
fore Bixby's boom started. The astute
politician replied:

""I have not been informed yet that
any MInnesotian Is seeking that place.
I may add that this surprises me. I
really believe that some of the office-
seekers up there have forgotten that
there Is such an office for the reason
that there Is not another position that
the next administration will have to
tender that some man from Minnesota
has not put in an application for."
The other states In the West, while

they may not have as many office-
seekers as Minnesota, will give the
president-elect consideraliie trouble. In
North Dakota, for instance. Senator
Hansbrough will necessarily be con-
sulted, but the anti-Hansbrough fac-
tion In the Republican party will en-
deavor to prevent him from securing
all the offices for his friends. The sit-
uation In North Dakota is similar to
that In Washington state. Senator
Wilson will be the only- Republican in
the next Washington state delegation.
It will therefore give the vigorous lit-
tle senator any amount of worry and
work to select the proper men from
the vast number of applicants that
have applied for federal positions
from that state.
Just who will dole out the patronage

in Oregon is not known. Senator Mc-
Bride. however, will probably be con-
sulted more than any other man from
that state by Maj. McKinley. Senator
Perkins will doubtless be the chief
patronage distributor for California. Ho
will, however, consult with his Repub-
lican associates In the lower house
from the state namely, Messrs. Loud,
Hilborn and Barham.
Nevada can scarcely be considered

In federal appointment matters if the
delegation from that little state is
taken Into consideration for the reason
that there Is not a Republican member
in the delegation. In Idaho Senator
Shoup will have more to say about who
shall have the offices In that state than
any other man. In Colorado Senator
Wolcott will occupy a similar position
when Mr. McKlnley dispenses patron-
age to the few remaining Republicans
In the Centennial state. Up to the
present time it is believed that Maj.
KInley has made up his mind as to
who will be consulted In Utah. Sen-
ators Warren and Clark will have
charge of the federal appointments for
Wyoming, and In Nebraska Senator
Thurston and Representative Mercer.
In Iowa Senators Allison and Gear will
name the successful candidates for the
big federal offices and the Republican
members of the lower house, those
within the confines of their districts.
Maj. McKlnley will have some trouble
In Kansas and -a great deal more In
Missouri.

ORIGIN OF "YANKEE DOODLE. '

"Yankee Doodle" is claimed bv many
nations. It was known In England as
"Nankee Doodle" in the time of Charleys
I. says the Ladies' Home Journal. The
Hollanders had an old song to this air
called "Yanker Dudel." It is said to be
also an old vintage song, a native Hun-
garian air. and the ancient music of the
Bword dance of the Biscayans. In June.
175.1. Dr. Rirhard Schuckburgh. regiment-
al surgeon under Gen. Braddock, thought
to play a joke on the ragged, tattered
Continentals by palming off the "Nankee
Doodle" of the time of Cromwell upon
the Colonial soldiers as the latest martial
music. It at once became popular, but
a quarter of a century later the joke
seemed turned when the Continental
bands played this »ame "Yankee Doo-
dle" as Ijord Cornwallis marched out
after surrendering his army, his sword
and the English colonies In America to
the Yankees.
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espeelally good for

caded^.iv"^®' *"? ^'^*' «*"» rose bro-

fn? stro ^^ "**""^ ^^'°"'' •' 1" charm-ing, street capes are made of niair,velve cloth or brocaded sUks and'^fu?
!!i?;.^f*-^^^.t capes are made of plain

fur.
tinselled embroideries are

addition of lace, which appears on
*"

Th''^'!"?^
we wear this seasonThe trimmed skirt bobs up apainamong the advance models of cfothKowns for spring wear, and scantruflk-s Which resemble folds edje"«ah blark velvet ribbon. c..n.stltutoone vaiiety of decoration shown aid italso appears in the bodice, with tm-.roidered bretelles of cloth. A uretTybnnvn cl.„h model has bands reversand epatil..t8 of embroidered green vel-

^f..T ".. T''*"'
^^^ *''^^*^ *he close sleevequite tight to the shoulder, with onlvan epaulei to relieve the plainness. Apretty panel effect In braiding is shownon a dressy gown, a light tint of cloth

I'olng usfMl for the vest and underskirt
Skating dresses are still a necessity inthe fashionable world, and here Is nnovel one in green cloth trimmed withHudson Bay sable. The draped rever is
of vleux r.ise silk, like the skirt lining
covered With guipure and edged with
fur. The collar and belt are of black
satin, and black and gold braid fornrs
the garniiurt across the front
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The desire for new ideas in dress is

one of the dominating instincts in wo-
mankind and perpetually tempts the
fashion designers into new fields. Xo
matter how pretty and desirable a
model may be, if it is two months old
it is altogether too antique for repro-
duction and "something new" is the
continual cry which is heard in the
world of .ashion, says the New York
Sun. But if there was e\er a time in
the history of dress wben women might
be content with what they have, it Is
now. when fashion has reached per-
fection in all that goes to constitute
graceful outline, harmonious coloring,
becoming effect, and pretty contrast.^*
The widely flaring skirt is a thing of
the past, and the present one is just
lull enough to insure a pretty curve. I

while ihe^ new sleeve is both ci>mfort-
Jiblc and beci»ming, sin«»- there is ni>|
limit to the variety in design, and it!
tan be made to suit each and every lig-

I

ure. Three «iistin<t styles of skirt ate I

ITophe.si.il lor the coming sejisoii.
Thi^i- are tli.' plain skirt, the .skirt
Hounced to the waist, and the sl<irl
which is slightly draped ami nioilerate-
ly trimmed, and <erfaliiiy th«' various
p'ls.siblf iiHMliiiiiitiotis ot itnte ilitli rem
m.j.Jels ought to furnish sonietliing for
everyone.

DKKSSY (K»VVNS.
fJowns for dress occasions jir»' most

in demand just at this moment, and
variety is the one thing n.edful. sin. »•

festivities of all sorts and conditions
are the order of the day. Satin ar.u
\elvet gowns prevail at the opera, and
are quite as much worn for balls and
dinners; but moire silks are al.so worn
and every sort of thin material, such
as net, tulle, crepe, and chiffon, is very
popular, especially black net, either
figured or plain. This is made up In
various ways over black or coloret'.
satin or striped silk, very simply, with
a sun plaited skirt or full, low bodice
with a sash of color and a bunch qf
velvet rose.s at one side of the neck
or with a gathered skirt elaborately
trimmed with ruffles or lace, other
skuts have bands of fine jet down either
side of the front, forming a panel or

tra fullness added in the proper place.
The folds are fastened down at one
side with ornamental buttons or ro-
settes of ribbon, with fancy buckles
in the center, and the whole effect is

bodice. White ribljon and rose-colored
velvet form the bow and band on the
left side, and the sleeves are of black

,

'hlffon, with epaulets of Irish point
that of a plain tight-fitting bodice, so' 'ace. Brocaded silk of pink and veiiow .m.- «« ,., >

carefully are the folds drawn over the "'th a lace pattern all o erirfortiJ he how late hev Ivfoundation. Simple waists of rich ma- !
"^xt dress, and the skirt ia pialu-d cm Uhev mnJt htern nr^ .1or>i<1o.1lv ^«v»,..i ,__ ... fKo hlr.= ..^.i ._. . .
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WOMEN WELL SHOD.

Wore Money Spent on Foot-

wear Than on Hats.

Shoes and stockings in endless variety
are necessary to supply the needs of a
really up-to-date woman who pretends
to dress well. Women are spendingmore money on dressing their feet nowadays than thc-y do on their hats and
bonnets. The shoe men say that thischange has been brought aljout by anadvance in civilization: but the \\^jmen
themselves hold that the craze for atn-
letlcs has brought about a tidal wave
of reform conc-erning skirts and that
this in turn has revolutionized foot-
wear. Skirts are certainly worn both
shorter and narrower than in several
years, and 'the feet are much more ex-
posed. This, of course, necessitates
extra care us to footwear.

^^.^. ^^'^'"an is one of fashion andan athlete into the hargain." said the
proprietor of a shoe store which boasts
the most fashionable customers in the
city, "sixteen pairs of shoes and slip-
pers for wear at different times and on
various occasions are necessary for acomplete outfit. This is the result of a
great rivalry existing among women,
old and youqg, as to who shall be th"
••est shod, and it is a fact that a wo-man s shoemaker is selected with a»much care as her dressmaker. Take a
wcrnian from the time she gets out of
i>ed in the morning until she gets in
again at night and see just how much I
attention she gives to dressing her feetThe llrst thing the average woman docs
ui)on arising is to sit flat down on th^-
ll.K)r and thrust her feet Into what she
calls her bathing slippers. .She keeps
them on until she is ready to go down
u» breakfast.

FUK liEFORE BitEAKFAST
These sh.K«s are called bv the trade

•before bnakfa.st slippers." and ther.-
•
m- threi« particularly popular .stvl.-s
Ihc» fonner is a quilted .satin slipper

I with a round toe and flat heel or no
I

heel at all. that Is solid comfort to a
I
tool that has been tripping the light

I

lanta.stic toe the night before. It is
lined with eiderdown and trimmed

I
cither with swansdown or a fluting of

:
nblmn. and the fad is t(. have it har-

I
inonize with the bathrobe in color The

: Uoineo slipiicr. made in the same wav
lanks next in popularity for this pur-

I
l>ose, and tlieii comes the slipper knit-

j

.ed of w.x.l, the preference l>eing for
[
hose mad.' of Angora wool, as they arc

-*<»ft and lluffv. Indeed, one customer
\yho purchased a pair of white ones
lined with |.iiik says that she feels as
if she were stepping into two Angora
.<ittens every time she puts them on
ind that they are the most ccmifortabit'
.)athing slippers she ever tried.
When she completed her toilet she

:»uts on her breakfast slippers. They
ire niade either of fancy colored kids
in light shades of tan or Turkish mor
>cco and are jierfectly plain with alow heel, and cost from $5 to $10. The
"before-breakfast slippers" vary in
:jri(-e from 13 to $12. Ifs no longer the
fashion for women to dawdle around
lor two or three hours after Ijreakfast
toasting their slippered feet on the feii-
ler, as their mothers did. No matter

ere up the night before,
up and doing earlv in

^^

.

,

MRS. McKIXLKYS INAUGURATION GOWN.
!

so higher than usual. It costs, made
to order, from $8 to $U'. though a lirst-
class calfskin walking shoe is obtain-

On 'th! ^V^ ^\^* L"
ready-made stock,

hot .K*'"'''".'^*'"'^'
«"'"^' women holdhat nothing is comparable to a hor.se-

>ack ride when it comes to j.utting new
life into one. and there are a few whciare so hrm in this opinion that they as-sert that bicycling is quite tame T,ycomparison. Such don their rldin-hoots and take a lively canter on theboulevard or along London road

GAUNTLET TOPS.
,..wr'*'!^^

^^^^ ^ ^''"^ ^^hen a riding bootwithout a gauntlet top wasn't consid-
ered worth looking at. Fashion now
dictates a directly opposite policy. The
gauntlet top is a thing of the past
Three materials are used in making
r ding boots. They are patent leather
Russian leather and calfskin. The pat-
ent leather^ Is always made in the

a c rc-.sccnl of iu))l>er in the heel to keei.
lb.- wearer from slipping while addie.-^s-
ing the l)all. and to relieve the feetwhen walking. Some prefer hob-nails
to the rubber discs. Golf shoes are not
cut higher than an ordinary walking
boot. ^

"Patent leather button boots with
soft French kid tops are the correct
thing for carriage wear, callins-. after-noon teas and receptions, musicalesand such functions at this season of
the year, while in summer Oxford ties
in patent leather or in various colored
kids in the prevailing shades of tan
russet and white are used. The patent
leather dress Imot still retains its
pointed toe and it has a riding boot
heel and a rather thin soIc\ Patent
leather boots with satin delaine tops
are also much in call for the same pur-
poses. For full dress occasions and
real - . .

i

COMFORTABLE -MULES.
"When the woman of fashion returns

from a round of calls or seines of after-
noon teas or receptions and goes to
her boudoir, where no one but her most
intimate friends are asked to take a
cup of tea and talk over the latest bitof—what shall we say. news?—she;
doesn't stick her tired feet into her l>e-
fore-breakfast slippers. She puts on a
pair of .satin mules, matching her tea
gown or negligee in shade. The mule
i.s a most seductive foot covering. It
has a sole, of cour.^e, and a rather high
heel, a vamp and that is all. It is the
easiest of all Bhoes to get on, and the
only one where a woman flnds it ab-
solutely unnecessary to sit on the floor.
The mule is exquisitely embroidered in
Iridescent beads, spangles of all colors
seed pearls, and gold, silver and steei
beads. One of the most fetching de-

'^•"•-•^-f

Tavlo7*t?is'''ovr','f""
'^««ts. Billee signs 'is made of pal^ y^How or whitTayloi ties. Oxford ties, and slinn^rs satin, and has a gold butterfly

terial are decidedly effective among the the hips and trimmed with tw^ floun the mornins. ir .i, .^ .-- -
overtrimmed models which seem to be ^es of lace headed by an insertion ami

'

lou—--*'- ^?*- ''""''* ''"^^'" ^'^^''
.„ .K^ — 4._.... ...... j^j the fastened cm the second plait\vith Ioon« i

at the! of pink velet ribbon. The bcXe ha'

i

in the majority this season, a
prettiest velvet gowns worn

and youthful looks and be in the swim
CYCLE SHOES.

So a woman, if she decides to go for

Oxford ties, and slippers
are all in vogue Color, of course, de-
pends on that of the costume. The
Billee Taylor tie is particulary sought
since it has an extreme Louis Quinze
heel and Castilian arched shank
which gives the foot a very attractive

em-

aniums on otic side and a jewflbd pin
on the other. Pale pink is one of the
popular colors fur evening dresses, and.

broidered on the vamp.
"One cannot go out in satin slippers

and shoes in winter without having
one's toes well-nigh frozen, so this has
caused a demand for the carriage

appearance. It and most of the satin i i'reslld k/d, Hn^^^^wifh '"'s^Un^' and
nerbow^whch"ir? Id*'*'

a chic bon- trimmed wi'th tTv. Its proponions arenet bow, which is held in place by a .so ample, and it is «o constructed thatgilt. Sliver, or Imitation jewel buckle, feet encased in .

""^truciea mat

•aiicis. .iiid a beaded trimining of silver '"'»••' "*' 1'

.nd pc.ul.s. Tw.ive .vards of ralin ar,.
;'"I';'^'^i';l-

^viil. c.eaio.v la,;c c.r clnlToi, lor a bi.isl.i .„,., i.nie .satin is trimmed wtimd a bunch of violets on one shoulder,
the eJToct is cluirmlng.

• •PERA (JOWNS.
Some of the opera gowns and many

of the dinner dresses .are made with
the long, tran.sparent sleev«-s which are
one of the season's fancies not favored
by many women, but decidedly pretty
on a bmg. gaceful arm. Cap- sleeves
in the form of one or two frilfs are ex-
ceedingly pretty for evening dress, and
a new idea is to line the frills with vel-
vet in some contrasting color. For ex

oi Russian < a!f, lait it is almost
.,, . , . «,e , . ,

'" "**• '••'•^ mriterial in ;isur lie i.-nl for the .skirl, tigaro. and belt
'•"."''i. boot, as it is loo stiff and nn-

.\ dainty gown of p;,|e |,|ne fiz^urcd ne|"
'''•""'.v <" button easily. All bicycle
' ••'* ""' < ul \ery biKli to catch i jkIu
in under the knoi- and til snugly not
•Illy about the ankle and «alf. inil al.so
on the foot, for while women alTect a
'""« « giiierally. tliey want it to
api..>ar short while pedalling. A first-
cla.ss bic-ycie boot ijiniiot In- made to
order for less than $10. and it runs as
high as $15.

SK.VTING SHOES.
Sine

,.,,OI r . .
''' '* Wide

iiillle of net on which three tiny ru.h.s

III,, tinlshcs th.. lop. Inexpensive
•satin answers cvrp purp..se for thifoundation dnss. and is gored to fltvery close around the hl|>s. The net»k rt IS very full, but well gored, and alnet skirts are trimmed in some manner lThe sleeves of this gown have an under

'

puff of net and an

regulation English style, with stiff tops
while the tops of those of Russian lea-
ther and calf skin are commonly made
to wrinkle. Women don't go in somuch for comfort when riding, and so
cling to the pointed toe, since they sel-dom walk more than a stone's throw-
in their boots. Riding Ijoots come high
In two ways. They reach nearly. to the
knee, and they snip a good end off the
average woman's allowance, since they
are not made to order for less than $17.
and more frequently cost $25. Hunt-
ing boots are just as expensive. They
look something like cycling shcjes, but
are really quite different. They are
made of undressed tan calf skin, with
a bellows tongue—that Is, a tongue sewn
on both sides so that no water or dust
can penetrate—and have extra stout.
broad extension soles, with a firm and
solid edge, and very low heels. They
will last as long as the wearer does.

GOLFING SHOES.
"It does seem that of all the shoes

that have been mentioned a woman
I'V.i'!'' "Ir "»*'»''^L'"

'"
''f!''*Lr!''^'

^ou'^'i"" — .M..,...„.o„eut irom ner latner.
j
pers and shoes such as I've descril>edplay golf. But she cant. This game, t'ustomcrs who have lived much hier ft^rw II have as much I'ndivlSu^calls for a special sh.je. Just a.s riding, abroad say that she is the cmly perscm ' about them as her ^ands and th.^vwheeling and tennis do. It is made ol (in this ccuntiT who approaches the: will „e always well aS apiiVopriateltRussian leather, and has broad, thick j I'rench women In this v.crk and in oil- ' dressed " appropriattlj

soles and sensible heels. .Several rut)-
j ginality and delicacy of dcisigns she ex-

!

' SOME FINE STOCKINGSber discs arc inserted in the sole and
,

els them. i .stockings arc ju:U aT^nfmit^ In their

>*<

French woman who is an artist in her I ten say. Women's feet must also be
L1^?; ^n

'"^"^^ wcamen who buy plain I protected from the snow and rain, as
iheVne u«bif i^^/^'c**

^?''''' '*", '^ and
!

well as the cold, when she makes upthe incMtable 49 cents at some bargain I her minci not to sacrifice her dailv

^na r 'ofTh ' ^T ^''^^''T^
^"^ '>">' ^^alk. no^matter what the weather maya pair of these hand.some bows, which! be. With this in view, manufacturereahvays cost more than the slippers, have at last made a snow shoe of ruT

t

i

•-r
i

-r

tMiBi

and thereby get the reputation of hav-
ing all their evening shoes made to or-
der. The embroidery on these evening

ber and waterproof cloth, so perfect in
fit and shape and so free from clumsi-
ness that even the most fastidious canshoes IS a story in itself. It is all done ! And no fault with it. Yes. if a woman

>y a young foreign wcmian who learned] has sixteen en- eighteen pairs of slip-the accomplishment from her father,
j
pers and shoes such as I've descrn>ed

e art, science or Yankee brain has
velvet, which also foi'ms The "l^Vero ! l!"n^''"^,

nature, and people are no
coered with silver sequined embroldirv i-^^"" ^T'"''*'"' °" ^"'^l weather to go

ample, a white satin gown may hav-. f^a^^cln^^*
^' ^^ *« —<i -r1,\l?e

, st'e^^^of 'Urnn^ie^^nV'^a^lL

a ^p'i"ni ^stl'^ll'Tn'^t'SroV^^h^'rhT^nr A^ThfS'Jn^^tr.SS-^i^.^^- f ^P?^^^^^^'^^^'^^^
dress, which gives the pretty sea-shell eveningVear ^ a '^c!vi?'^„^„^,**i':V*'_/':'- ll^lP^^ '"^^ »'? do things in season, tl!

distribute on them, especially on the
bodice, the more stylish they areBlack crepe is made up into dressvgowns with an embroidery of jet anil
rhinestones all over the skirt, and the
bodice draped with crepe and decorated
w ith a scarf of coral-colored jetted silk
carried over the left shoulder andcaught in a pretty knot on the right
side of the belt.

DRAPED BODICES.
Draped bodices are a feature of tlfonewest evening drcuses, and are made

in satin and velvet as well as the
thinnest fabrics. They awe all verv
simple in effect, but complicated
enough in construction, since to in
pur« success the material must be

large flowers lll^i^l u,-»ii.^v. fl«i..w V^' ~ --"»v„ ><rivci euge. 7" r" "- ••»" «»".«»»;hb oiioc». lor in
roses, nasturtiums, and cSrS are heU

""'«*'^» ^he neck and forms the "^^^^^ P"" the soles and heels of the
u.sed a pretty effect is gained by scat- Verv na^r . . , ,

' "^^^^.u^^^ ^^^^ *." * '^'''^ "^ort while;
.„..!.._ .u. ... . .

f***""^" oy scai-i Very useful blaei^ r,.>t ,..„._._ and then a skating shoe is not put

large bunch of real American Beauty
roses covering one side of the bodiceTRIMMED SKIRTS.
The trimmed skirt is very much in

evidence among evening gowns, andone of the following may serve to help
ciut some scheme of renovating an old

sleeves while the bodice may be ofthe pla n net. with a finish at the neckand a belt of some bright colored tel-

EVENING WRAPS.
J .2 5?;!?.*"? ^'•aPs wore this season

cause they are in closer touch with
their English sisters, and have learned
from them that no form of exercise
takes the iilace of a brisk walk. For
walking a well-arched calfskin shoe,
laced, with an Inch and a quarter

iress Black Tat.n Jorr'^VK-'^ t" ^''^ ^^^ ^" every degree of elegance lm«^n" S^J:^*^*^^ ^^^- '« the most comfortable.
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variety and are as much works of art
as shoes. The tendency this year is to
return to the fancy hosiei-y so much in
vogue twenty years ago. Pure silk
stockings vary in price from $l.r>0 to
$60 a pair, while mttcm ones are ol)-
tainable as l<nv as "three pairs tor 2.".

cents," and those of lisle tltread from
30 cents up to $10. An Importer is show-
ing some of the finest silk stockings
ever brought to this countrv this sea-
son, says the New York Sun. They are
made by til<l women in France, most of
vhom live in the Pyrenees, an each
pair represents months and months of
hard labor, and often has erst tho
maker her eyesight. dnly one pair is

made by each design, so the fortunatt-
possessor may be sure that her pair is
the only one of its kind in the world.
One of the most unique designs in white
has point nppliniie as fine as <-ohwebs
half way up the le.a:, and this is Ixuder-
ed with a fnn k of exquisitely embroid-
ered butterllies. A han<lsome i>air in
black has a diani^in<1 of thread lace of
a cupid pattern set in, and still another
pair Is embellished with strips of thread
lace insertion sep.irated by a strip of
embroidery. Then- are many other de-
signs In $(;i» st(M kings equally hansome.

It is needless ti) say that such stock-
ings are worn only on very extraor-
dinary u.iiisions. Open-work and em-
broldend silk stockings in shades to
match the gown are used for full even-
ing dress. The open-work effect is
gained on some by dropping a thread,
but the more expensive have the
tluvads drawn by hand. They vary in
price fr'tn $:? to $:'.-. Some have open-
work striiH-s riuiiiio.i' lo the l<n«'«'. witn
the silk between elaborately emliroiil-
ered half way up the leg.
"We always sell a great many open-

work bl.at k silk stockings for day wear
in coaching time." said a woman who
has been in this business twenty years,
"for you know when a woman steps
down from a coach she is apt to make
quite a display, but as a ride they are
only used for house. afternoon and
e\ I'ning."

i:\erybody n-members thi- Aimee
stocking, with its combination of col-
ors, that gave the foot a most charm-
ing appearance. That is again intro-
duced in combinations mori' startling
than ever, and while women contined
themselvts to tan and black stockings,
exclusively for street wear last year
dealers and Importers say that this year
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tumes of silk gauze, which supply no
covering whatever for the neck and
arms, has proved to be based on a
mistaken idea.
Physicians now assert that the cases

of grippe. j)neunionia and all manner
of throat and lung troubles which are
so frequent among fashionable women
during the entire winter season are due
almost wholly to this exceedingly
dangerous custom of sacrificing health
to beauty, n many women, the chest
IS the most delicate and sensitive por-
tion of the whole body, yet the samewomen who Hee from a suspi<'lon of
draught in the day time, and smother
themselves in furs when going from
house to carriage, calmly sit through
an entire evening of chilly opera or
draughty reception without the slight-
est protection. In the face of such de-
fiance of hygienic laws, the effects
could hardly have been less disastrous
than experience and observation hav»»
shown them.

FOLLIKS OF THR OPERA.
A glance at a group of typical t)pera

costumes will give an idea of the risks
to which habitual opera g«)ers subject
themselves. One gorgeous costume
will be cut square-necked, both in
front and back, another will have long
indefinite "V's," a third bodice will re-
semble a <'or.>«et held on by tiny straps
over the shoulders, and so on. la all
these cases the neck and shoulders of
the wearer are cimiplelely exposed to
chan.e currents of air. and the loss of
siiiiubli- and ciisioinary covering is
acknowledged to be distinctly danger-
ous.
Kven the substitutes for warm flan-

nels, with which dressy women adorn
their n«-cks, do not completel.v answer
the purpose. A many stringed neiklace
of pearls is not a wholly adequate sub-
stitute for the fur cape worn in the «lay
time, and diamond ornaments that
comidetely cover the ne< k <:in hardly
take the place of a warm woolen gown,
while such an absurdity as was recently
seen in an oixra box. <»f a narrow sable
collarette studil»'d with diamonds, is a
freak of fashion that sensible, every-
day i>eopU' maj« well wonder at.

WK.vrtixr. OF flowers.
One of the very newest ways of

wearing flowers is modelled on the
distinguishing feature of an otilcer's
uniform. To have a broad, fragrant
strip ^f blossom extending from one
shoulder to the opposite side of the belt

worn with dark velvet gowns, is the
one indispensable article of ornamenta-
tion to the well-informed young woman
of today. The girdle is not a belt nor
does It even slightly resemble one. Its
mission is not to clasp the wal.st, but to
dangle precipitously about the hips. It
is made of sliver or gold and formed
of plates an Inch and a half long and
an Inch wide, these being linked to-
gether with rings.
The latest fancy is to have one of

antique bookclasps. curiously .worked
by the gold or silversmith. It Is a fa-
vorite idea to have the clasps taken
from some ancient missal, in which
case they probably show some tiny
scene or figure in Scriptural authority
or the lives of the saints.
Sometimes a special effe<t of anti-

quity is given by having a date on the
reverse side of the clasp.. These designs
may, of course, be copied by a clever
worker In metals, and the look of an-
tiquity may be so sucessfully counter-
feited that the new cannot be detected
frofn the old designs. The girdle chain
is intended to be tacked through the
rings In the middle of the back at the
bodice, as far as possible below
waist line.
On no account must it be at

waist. The girdle Is long enough to
pass over the shoulders. It does not
unclasp, but terminates with a bon-
bonlere. which hangs far below the
waist In front. The general effect pro-
duced is that of the girdle worn bv
generations of stage Marguerites. It

must look as if it were al>out to fall
off. but in realit.v the (Irm stitching at
the back of the corsage holds it steady
and perfectly secure.
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WOMAIfS LONG HOURS.

SHE TOILS AFTER MAN'S DAY'S
WORK IS DONE.

What She Has to CaotcBd With—Work
That Sooner or lAter Breaks Down H—
Delicate OrganUrn.

The ^eat majority of women "work
to live" EBd "liTe to work,** and aa
the hands of the clock approach the

hour of six, those em-
ployed in stores, offices,

mflls and factories, hail
closing time with

the

the

FRILLS OF FASHIOX.
Muffs of velvet and fur combined are

linished at the opening with a ruche of
finely plaited glace silk or lace which
has been stiffened a little in the plait-
ing. The fan<y for having Ihi-m per-
fumed Is going out of fashion, as the
scent is not always agreeable to others.
White satin stock collars are worn

by French women with silk and veiv^-t
shirt waists in place of the linen ones
so «<immon here; and satin of any color
may be substituted for the white.
Collar bands with high standing ruffs

and Itattlement-shaped pieces wired to
stand out well from the neck have be-
came a settled fashion; but a novelty
is the use of \iolet8 to cover the tabs.

PEDIGREES
New Business Which Makes

Livings For Several Ex-

pert People.

What is

Caused By ihe Growth of

Ancestral Societies in

All Directions.

joy. They
have won
their day's

bread,
but
some
duties

areyet

to be
performed

Almost Anyone Can Have
a Pedigree—Some Pedi-

gree Cranks.

Ca»iorla is Dr. Samuel Pitclier's prescription for lufauts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Mori>hinc nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothingr Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its ^larautco is thirty years* use by
millions of Mothers . Castorla is tho Children's Panacea
—the Mother's Friend.
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^ , and many personal mat-
ters to be attended to. They have
mending to do, and dresses or bonnets
to make, and long into the night they
toil, for they must look neat, and they
have no time during the day to attend
to personal matters.

Women, therefore, notwithstanding
their delicate organisn^ work longer
and more <()losely than men.
They do not promptly heed such

signs as headache, backache, blues,
pains in the groins, bearing-down, "all
gone" feeling, nervousness, loss of
sleep and appetite, whites, irregular
or painful monthly periods, cold and
swollen feet, eta, ail symptoms of
womb trouble, which, if not quickly
checked, will launch them in a sea of
misery.

There is but one absolute remedy
for all those ills. Any woman who has
to earn her own living will find it

profitable to keep her system fortified

with this tried and true woman's friend,

liydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound speedily removes ihe cause and
effects a lasting cure.

We are glad to produce each letters

as the following from Miss M. G. Mc-
Kamee, 114 Catherine St., Utica, N.Y.:

" For montiis I had been afflicted

with that tired fecliuj,', no ambition,
ISO apptititc, and a heavy beariug-down
fiM'ling of the uterus. I began to use
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcj^'ctable Com-
pound. Soon tliosc bad feelings passed

away ; I began to have more ambition,

my appetite improved and I gained
rapidly in every way, and now I am
entirely well. I advice all my friends

lo use the Compound, it is woman's
truest friend."

A I'l.owixc, (Mwx i.:i.Mi:<T.

^ 1 <<i I

vill liiKl ilii-m wearing r'lald. siriped.
ii£;urt'<| and iriss-emssed hosiery in
hritrht eolors. Tho <lisplavs of ian<y
st.M-kin.iis in enHi.n. lish- and .-ilk aiv
simply Ktirjjetius.

DECOLLETE BODICES.

They Will Probably Soon Be
Banished.

The downfall "f (he decnllete everi-

luK .crown may he near at IismkI. .says
the Nf\v York World. Indeed, its

hanishment from the realms of polite
society seems ctrtaln, if the assertions
madf l>y eertain investiRators or the
j)rol)lem of woman's dress are received
Avith the eandor and open-mindedness
^vhi(•h they seem to deserve. Hereto-
fore the attacks made upon the decol-
lete Kiuvn have heen made l»y persons!
Avho objected to its often penerous rev-
elations of feminine loveliness.

-A. woman lilessed with a plump white
neck and sraeefully rounded arms was
critieised for not eomealins them be-
neath high eollars and tight sleeves,
solely on the ground that the sudden
termination of her ffown betokened
immodesty. The eharge was now
and then refuted, more often iffnored.
It has now b.-en ri-pla<ed by a more
alarmins one. Wom.-n who allow
their nt'cks to remain uncovered nni
the risk i>f losinK their lives
MHH. I'AUA.V STKVrO.\SS FATK.When the late Mrs. I'aran Stevens,

of New York, im^urred a serious and
as It proved, fatal illness, by wearing
a Kown of insumoient dimensions, and
the career of this brilliantly conspicu-
ous society woman was abruptly ter-
minated ill consei['l''llce. society ,.,,.

«eived its lirst intimation that eveniuf;
dress war. not the most hygienic cos-
tume in the world.
oince that time fresh confirmations

or the theory that low dtcolletage is a
d-mgerous thintj have been not Infre-
quentl noted and have now led to the
conclusion that the present system of
dressing is radically wrong. The at-
tempt practised nightly, to remove
heavy flannels, furs and other wraps,
and to put on in their stead, thin ccs-

^'cllow is

a spray of
c\i'n more

at the
slioulil

many

!

produces an eff.M t thai is iiuitc mili-
tary, and at the sait>e time forms an

I

e.xc.-fdiiipiy bccoiidnu- arr.iii^rcmcnt for

I

.1 sirikiMK •vciiinjc S"V, n.

\ black ?,'own is pariicniarly .id.ipl-
cd ior this sort of trimininn. and one

I

of the most effective cosIutih-s tli.it
h-i\r rcccntl.v bccfi y.,;u Was of f>lniii
bla> k satin, with tinbit>-rrui>tcd ilow-
ii:;,' lints, and almost unlriniiiicd sa\e
lor the banil of flowers that same
cio.'swisc alotif; the front.
I be f.ivorite color, ihouuh
brilliant rcil blossoms is

ciT.ctive.

AltTIFIClAL i:i.(»nMS.
«Hie would of course stipulate

first that this ornameiitatiim
consist of natural llowers. l>ut
women of excellent taste are setting
thi- fashion of wcarinpr artificial
blooms. These are so carefully and
perfectly made that by their mere ap-
pearance they are lndisiin;,'uishable
from the hothouse products, and the
lacking fragrance is supplied by per-
fumes that are wonderfully and fear-
fully concocted from ingredients known
to the perfuming specialist alone.
The very palpable advantages of

thi;? new fashion are that the pai<sing
of night Into morning does not mar the
form or alter the color of these arti-
ficial products, and the fragile gown
with which they may be worn is not
sul-Jected to the wear and tear oc-.
c.usioni'd by repeated readjustment of
dewy, thorny perishable naturalness.

AN IDEAL OPEKA fJOWN.
Perhaps the prettiest ada|)tation cf

this new fancy was one observed at
the opera the other evening. The wo-
man was young and beautiful, and the
gown was of velvet of a shade that is
ab.solutely indescribable, but hovered
between robins egg liiue and c;inarv
yellow. The ro.ses which were brought
across the l>odice in a particularly ar-
tistic fashion were yellow, and won-
derfully effective. iMore yellow rosei.
were festooned over the straight-hang-
ing skirt, and the gown was completed
by a coiffure formed of clustering roses
upon masses of dark hair. The fan
carried with the costume nan of deli-
cate- gauze, weighted with fragrant
hlcssoms. Rose custumes are to be the
fad of the coming month.

A NEW GIRDLE.
A new girdle, which Is meant to be

and other small artificial fiowers ar-
raiigcd in a wreath around the edge.
The fad for makiiig hunting waist-

coals ill canvas Is superseded by ap-
oiher for cr.M heiiiii,' them in wool ai.!
silk. A loii«: needle which will hold .ii;

llic stitches is ii.m'iI. The wool and silk
.•ire. Hrr.-mgcd in aittmat rows, .iiid tv. .

colors, such as blue and white or ydlov;
.llid white, are eiiiploycd. The vest is
'•ioch<ted in two snips, and the tailor
niaki's them iin.

The white silk- and satin bod|»e is ;i

I'ictty feature of the new doili gowns,
which are made of cloth, for calling and
llieater wear. It is either full or plain,
with a short velvet b«ilero over it. A
pretty model in this sort of gown is <d'
cloth in a pink shade of violet, and tie-
bodice Is of while poult de sole made
with a yoke elaborately embroidered in
«<ild thread and colored beads, while
below- the yoke the silk la finely plaited.
A band of the embroidery outlines the
white silk belt, which fastens with a
l)ow on one side. The sleeves of silk
are closely fitted to the arm, and frills
ol lace fall over the hand. The coat
worn with this dress should be In the
form of a short sacciue, made of velvet
in a darker shade than the skirt, or :>f
black, and trimmed around with sable
or chinchilla.
The coat which outlines the figure at

the sides fits it closely in the back and
is loose in front is the favorite style,
and bids fair lo be for some months to
come.
The "pirle" finish is a new in-

vention in sponging cloth and a"l
wool dre.ss iilaterials. It effectually
shrinks them so that thev are not
aJTected in the least by any dampness
Close fitting jackets of fur, with a

short basque and storm collar, are one
of the fleeting fashions of the day. They
fasten on the side, and the sleeves arc
of brown velvet if the fur is brown, or
black if it is Persian lamb, and the belt
is a biilliant jewclh d band of narrow
Kursian -gold galon.
Imitating marquetry ir, a new kind ofwork In art which Is being done bv

wotnen in England, and the princess of
^^ale9 has done much to make it popu-
lar. It Is a kind of painting which
admits of a polish and is a very perfect
Imitation of mother cf pearl.
Nature Is entirely out of the race In

the question of color In hair, since shenever provides any new fashions, andnew tints in hair brought out by some

presumably harmless preparation are
one of the latest attractions tlie hair-
dresser has to offer.

Violets and every possible shade of
these modest flowers ar.* to be worn
more than ever during the coming sea-
son.
Velvet ribbon, in black as well as coi-

tus, is much employed for dress trim-
i-iing in Paris. Rows of ribbon in dif-
1 rent widths are sewn on the skirts
.vieeves are striped witli it. and bodices
are trimmed with it, and a very novel
combination is a pale ecru cloth
t.lmnied with cherry colored velvet rlb-
b.m.
Kelts of bias satin are sometimes

gathered at intervals up and down and
the stitches covered with jet sequins.
The newest thing in wedding veils is

tulle with a rufile of rose point all
around the edge.
Holeros of lace and wide draped belts

f;i.';tened with rhincstone buckles are
features of wedding g.>wns this sea-
sen.
The fashionable evening headdress of

two or three feathers with an aigrette
<ir two arranged high on the crown of
tl-.e head, has an importance in the
S'-reening business w hich is rarely sur-
passed by the correct evening bonnet;
and a prettty Parisian suggestion Is a
•.. i-eath of violets around the coil of
hair, whether it Is done up on the top
r{ the head or on the nape of the neck.
Wired loops of black velvet ribbon
I'li.kly stiangled with gold or silver
f. rm one of the many styles of head-
dress worn at the opera, but thr»-e
short curling ostrich tips in black, with
< i.c short aigrette, arranged .so that
l\. o of the li|is c'url down close to the
hair and one stands nn. make the
prettiest pfissibic decoration for light
brown hair.

I'uckin^r in all forms ly in gnat vo>;u"
.1' si at pre sell! . and siiiail mu(ton-ie<
.'^l.e\es are lucked froiii the shoulder to
Ih" waist in gr.-iduated widths, lb-
wiliest tucks being at the top.
Tan gloves ;in- c|uit'' as fashionable

: • wliitc' for tailing and street w<>ur.
but while, pale yellow and |)ink arc tliij

I io|Hi* tints for < veiiiim' <lress. except
\. itli a' black (iisttime, which rc'iuiri s
a black glove. The- four-liutton b ngth
is worn with the long sleeves.

Y'ENS AND TAELS.
The Jajianese have a one yen silver

coin, which contains -llti grains, and is
worth, in United States monev. altoutM cents, says the New York Mail and
Express.
The Japanese have also a ten yen

gold coin, which contains 2.^7.21 grains
and is worth, in United States money
altout $10.

In other words, the Japanese silver
yen is worth .'iO cents, and the gold yen
is worth $1.

The Chinese have no coin of the same
name, and they have no gold coin.
They have a silver coin called a tael
which contains .'•>83.3 grains, and is
wttrth about 75 cents in United States
money.
The Chlne.se tael. h<nvever. Is gener-

ally only a unit of < irculatlon. the
real money in use being foreign coin
native copper and pap"r.

TWO AR.M1KS-THK HKOnLAR A.VD
T , . u IKREOlTLAlt:
lo wliieh would you prefer to belong?

Tlie reKular. umlonbtiMlh . The Irregu-
iirs :ire. admltlf.lly. the most numerous,
lint lliey are in a very innlisirable sljite
of iio-diselplln.'. riosletters Stoni:ich P.il-
I'Ts will soon rcnieclv I'lis want in ,i

• b.ittrd, re,| liver or bow.ls. Hillousitess
m.-inlfpsls (tself in yellowness of the skinand eyeballs, sour bre:ith. furred tongue,morning nausea. dl.<:comrort in the vicin-
">. "f '/»<• fiver, vertigo and .«!|ck head-
acne. Hosts of people suffer thus. These
signs of Insubordination fo the govern-ance of health, together with an Irreg-ular condition of the bowels, are soon
regulattd by the Bitter . which alsoo\trcomc3 malaria, dyspepsia. rht>uma-
iii-m. neuralgia, nervousness and kidney
JZ.1 ^^

'i
mean.s of checking prema-

l\uL''fr''^^''
hastening convale.scence andmitigating the Infirmities of age thegreat tonic is without a paraUel.

Pedigree hunting has become not only
one of the most popular of fashionable
diversions, but it furnishes employment
for an Increasing number of exi)erts who
devote their entire time and energies to
the professional tnicing of genealogical
trees. No single department of the pub-
lit libraries has heen subjected to great-
er pres.sure. within the last two or three
ye.irs, than has the genealogical section,
and the librarians have been compelleti
l>.v this general public demand, to de-
yttte special attention to strengthening
their collections In this particular, savs
the Chicago Post.
^Sf) successfully has this been done In
( hicago that the expert pedigree tracersfrom far and near, now admit that thc^
K-nealogical departments of the New-
b(;rr.v and the public libraries ar«» ad-
mlraole, and that Chicago is rich in the
lore of family history. A substantial
proof of the statement is the fact that
SI. ires of enthusiasts upon this subjectcome from cities hundreds of miles dl.s-
tarit Xo consult these treasures, and that
Librarians Hild and Cheney art; be-
sieged with correspondem.'e. from remote
.•stitions of the Union, asking for Infor-
mation from certain works in the libra-
ries.

While the general interest taken in
this peculiar line of research cannot be
characterized as a sudden furore, its
itrtiwth has been rapid and it has sprt^ad
from family to family with the swift-
ness of an unimpeded contagion.
The principal cause of the phenomenal

.'iitivlty in genealogical studv must be at-
triltuted to the vogue which ancestral so-
( i< tit\s have recently obtainetl. As mem-
b rship In these revolutionary and cttlo-
ni,:| orders Is dependent upon proof th^t
tile candidate is the direct descendant
<-l ancestors who participated in the
war of independence or were distin-
Koished by ct rtain soci.il. political or mll-
it.ir.v c^oniiections, ihe i-roeurlng of ;ib-
.'-ti:if>ts of family lines is obligatory iipoii
all who make elTt)rt to become" alUed
with these societies.
The .st>ci;d advantay:e which is popii-

Iirly iMliev.-d to re.^nli from a memlitr-
^hiI) in ttr^anizations of this kind has
intlncetl .i widesintatl movement to se-
cure entr.ince into these elect folils. and
Ibis has indneed a general Investltration
I'', all source's bearing upon tht> subiect
ol American genealoKy. The growth of
ancestral societies in C'hicaKO has been
N. ry m.irkei], and an aKitatittn is now on
foot for the establishment of a library
which shall be exclusively devottMl to
works on American gmealogv. While the
success of this enterprise is by no me.ms
assured. Its jtromoters are conriilent thai
.1 library of this character will. In tht?
"lairse of a few years, become an ac-
complished fact, and will be recognlze-1
:e- one of Chicago's most valued institu-
tions. •
-Vlthough the books mtist sought after

I'v the pedigree hunters who frequent
tho public library are not massed in anv
one room or section of shelves, thev arc
as easily under the thumbs of the •"Tind-
ers" ;is if this arrangement prevailed,
laking from his desk a bulky volume.
Librarian Hild said:
"Here is a bibliography of works uponm nealogy which bears the sam» rela-

tion to that subject that Pooies Index
tloes to magazines. It practically covers
»»verythin»; published in the genealogical
line. On Ihe margin of this book and op-
posite tlie title of each work there list-
el. which Is a part of this library, is the
shelf number which it bears in our col-
lection. By this means anv volume which
wo have and which is listed in this "Dur-
110 s Ind<»x of Pedigrees' can be Instantly
iocatcd on cjur shelves.

•The general public, I have no doubt
would be very much suritrised to know
of the large number of persons who are
devoted lo this line of research and who
rollow It assiduously day after day. And
ill this case I do not include such t?xperts
as Mr. Ciaypooi and Mr. Bradley, whomay be considered as professional jtedi-
gree hunters. I allude to the men- and-
women, most of them persons of com-
parative leisure, who have become Inter-
ested in tracing their own line of de-
s'-ent and the history of their ancH-stors.
With these the study freiiuentlv amounts
to a ita.ssion. In m.tny instances. hi>w-
ever. the wttmen who < nter upon their
rest-arches with the f^reitest enthusiasm
ose their 'line' which they are tracing.

It. ctime ct>nfu!-fd ami tli.seourag<>d antl
liaally plve up ilie l:i:dv in ilespair to
• lelt'gate it tt» eii'c of the prufe.stiional
t; lit aiogists.

•N'ot only have we Iwen forced to add
U'any hundred b.ioks of this nature to
Ml.' lilirary. but .. I the si uiilani i.eriod-
ie il.i ill this Iin. are stijtsi.ribed for imd
p! .••••rvccl in ;,'ood bi.idiiitrs. Among these
•i'-e snch current (tublii ations as the "New
Kavrlanil Historical and (lenealofjieal
i;ei;isler ;,n<l llie X. w' York «en.aIoi--
1" ll antl ftioKraphical Keeoid." .

"While more tif ;iii effort h.is been
iiiaile to keep p.ice with American geii-
t i!oi<ical inaMers in Ihe linililiiif:: of ttur
toli.etion thrill to «,, into Knglish fam-
il.v history, the library is bv no nuaii';
we.ik on the l.iller scon'-. StandanI
works regarding the iniiiortant houses
of the Knglish ;ind continental aristoc-
racy are to be hati here. With the vol-umes of Hurke. Kairbairn. Ltnlge. Lo\v-
<r. Marshall, Nicholas. OHart. Walford
and Simms. the patrons of the library are
generally able to satisfy themselves as
to whether or not they belong to a titled
line-.

•It may be said. In a word, that the
( nicago public library has several thou-
sand volumes which are much used and
prized by the pcKligree hunters. If thedemand for this class of reference books
continues to Increase In the ratio which
it has preserved for the last two or three
yeans, very extensive additions to the
genealogical .sc-ction will have to be
made."
A study of the persons who frequent

the reference room of the i)ublic library
for the purpose of working out ancestral
puzzles .reveals the fact that a majority
of the women who desire to acquaint
themselves with their family trees are
m.iture matrons or spinsters. Few very
young women are interested in thiv
exacting line of diversion. The younger
the female ]iedigree hunter, the Ic-ss like-
ly is she to continue unto the end and
perfect her family tree. The men are
far more persevering and generally keep
to their clue as enthusiastically as ahound sticks to a fresh trail.
One man traced his line to England,

but was finally unable to find the Infor-
mal ion wiiich would lead him back ti>
the sni.posed founder of his hou.se. Hnl
he rcfiiscMl to give up. In his desperation
lie began to call f-.r books at random.
At l.tst he paid himself the doubtful com-
pliment of drawing a volume entitled
••British Copepoda. • which deals with
the lowest forms of animal life, and. If
possible, goes farther back in Its re-
searches than did Mr. Darwin.
The Newberry contains in the neigh-

borhood of 6000 volumes of a genealog-
ical character, and the groat Increase of
interest In this Held of study Is credited
with having much to do with the <act
that the year ISDj showed an Increase of
^00 per cent over the number of volumes
called for during 1894. It Is often possi-
ble to find five or six tables in the "hls-

Castorla destroys worms, allay.s feverish-

ness, cnircs diarrhoea and wind colic, relieves

tc^hing troubles, and curc^ constipation.

Castoria contains uo paregoric, luorphme,
or opium in auy form.

" Castorla is so wcTi adapted to children
that 1 recommend it as superior lo any pre-
scriptioa known to me."

H. A. Archer, M D..

ill So. Oxford Sir., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" For several years I have recommended
Castoria, and shall always cx>ntiuiie lo do
so a.-* it has invariably producred beneficial

results."

Edwin F. Pardek, M.D.,
125th street and 7th Avenue,

New York City.

"The use of Castoria is so universal and
its nicnis so well known thai it seems a
work of supererogation to endorse it. Few
are the intelligent families who do not keep
Castoria within easy reach."

Carlos Martvn, D. D.,

New York City.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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Bemltsuf treatm«ut.

Sold in Duluth by MAX WIRTH, Drugg'st.

tiirical ronin" entirely occujtied b.v jiiilj-
nri>- hunters, v.ho come arttuticl with
claborat.'l.v preparcii blaiilis anil recoiti
books specially designed and ruled to
tlvir use.
•'rhis is one of the departments," said

labrarian Cheney, ••wiiith we .seek to
foster, and a constant effort is made b<
.intitipate its tlcman<Is. The jHople who
I'ali-Diiize it are well liressed, .studious
ami intelligent. M.iny t>f (hem belong i.>
the fasliitinablf class, antl evitlently jtur-
sue their invt^sllKalioii.s as a matter ttf
combined anni.sement and instruction.
This .shoiiltl be eiicouragtMl, as it leads
to the betlrock of American hislorv. an>l
c.mnot fail to Rive the per.son wlio fol-
lows it, even for a short time, an in-
sight into tht> c^arly .iflairs of onr iteople
which could scarcely bt^ gauietl in any
other way. It has the strong inspiratioii
of direct personal or family interest
which abstract historical study could not
have.

•1 am In constant receipt of letters
from distant states making auxious in-
ciuiries for all .sort^^ of genealosical in-
formatlttn. When it Is possible to do
.so the>se questions are answered, al-
though such service does not, perhaps,
come strictly within the prescribed labor
of a librarian. To the end of meetlns
those numerous demands. I am preparing
a freneral catalogue. arranged upon a
new plan, which shall cover this subject
as completely as possible.
•The Newberry is strong in the line of

Knglish genealogy, and the increasing
de.sire on the part of the public to trace
lines of descent back to the titled Eng-
lish ancestry will probably result in a
continued strengthening of this particu-
lar class of works. How strong is the
Ijresc^nt interest In the matter is indi-
cated by the fact that we have received
as many as forty calls in a day for
works of this character."
One of Chicago's professional genealo-

gists was formerly city salesman for a
l>l;ino house. He became Interested in a
tradition In his family, to the effect that
he could trace a direct line of descent
Irtim Oliver Cromwell. He devoted his
spare time to an effort to substantiate
this tradition. Although he failed in .«o
doinn he found the work very interest-
ing and was employed bv a relative to
make an abstract ttf ilie famliv line.
This brought him other work, and in a
tew montlis the demands upon him war-
ranted him forsaking the business of
Itiano .selling for the more congenial prt)-
lession of a genealogist. The cttst of se-
curing a "family line' from an expert
varies from. $,Vi it) $3<»i). Not a few pettple
are inspired to have their tlesct-nt traced
for the purj)o.se ttf establishing their
rljiht tt> a family crest, while others are
attujtted by the more noble motive ex-
presst>d by Tliucytlidi>s:
'Hitlli justice and decency recpiire thatwe shtiulil besfttw on our foref.-tlhers an

lionoraole remembrance.''

*
Diilntli Trust Co
Acts as surety on bonds of as-

signees, receivers, etc. Legal

depository for trust funds.

f

Franklin 1. Puifor<. President

Edward P. Towne. V. President

Calvin F. How, Sec. and Treas

'ASKyourHorseshoer^^
FOR THE

.TOKK ON 1;NCLK SAM.
The lot of the counterfeiter is not a

b;ippy one. Hounded as he is by the
'MiinitMis of the law, " there is really
iKi .-^rtic place for him to carr.v tin bib
I'usiness unuhdested. He has evt-n been
tiacked into his lair in the solitude of
tlie government peniliiliary, says the
Kansas Oily Wt)rld.
The lynx-eyed oflicers of that insti-

tution have just discovered that a
gang tif daring counterfeiters have
been operating for some time within
the walls of the prl.son. It is said that
exceptionally clever $5 certificates Were
turned out with tools kindly furnished
the convicts by the government. Just
how long the work has been going on is;
nt>t known by the oflicers. but it is be-
lieved that Leavenworth is flooded with
these spurious bills.

That the joke is decidedly on Uncle
Sam there is no doubt. Still, since there

'

i.s so much talent in the various pri-
sons of the country, why not employ
it in turning out legitimate money?
Possibly the convict labor question
might be settled by converting all gov-
ernment prisons into mints or bureaus
of printing and engraving. This would
entirely do away with the dangerous
gangs of counterfeiters that now infest
i>ur prisons and at the same time turn
their service into account for the gov-
ernment.

/Shoe FOR
^ WINTER USE

It ABSOLUTELY prevents slipping,
and insures perfect ealety end comfort to
liorso and driver.
Shod with the " NerersUp," vour horse'a

feet are always In good conctitron— kept 80
by not having to constaiitly reitove the
shoes for Btaarpeiiing.

The CALKS are REMOVABLE.

Steel-Centered and SELF-SHARPENING
When worn out new Calks can be easily in-

serted without removing shcses, saving ac
iiamense amount o£ time izsaally lost at the
blacksmith shop.
On receipt of postal will mail ft«e onr de-

Bcriptive circularcontainingprices ofCalked
Stioes, ready to Ite nailed on, for trial, offered
this winter at very l^w prices.

A6ENTSI
Nicola Sc Dean, St. Paul,
Minneapolis Iron Store Co.,

milllEAPOLfS, INN.

ANTAL-M DY
These tiny Capsules are sup(
to Balsam of Copaiba,,

"
Cubebsorlnjectionsandl

CUREIN48H0URS^
the same diseases witii

Inconvenience.

riBE. !
FREE TO MEN.
Lost Mannood i;(>Btorc(i, Positive Ciiic fur AIjiiiw,

tmirtsions, Pfltlllty. Sfxtiai Wt-.-ikncss. \ arieo«-<>lr.
Olt-et. Ktrieliirr, Paris KnlarKfil. Kitlm-y, Uladdc-r
ami Proslate Gland DiKcaws ppniianciitly fuit^tl. Ku-
tahlishcd 26 voa"-. Viiliialilf Imok (geaiedi wlcUfoU
informal Ion for l:omo cure sent frcr. AddrcswMAIiSTON JtK.MKPV CO., r.iG Park PI.. New YoiiC.

LDDD POISON
A SPECIAUY£S£%IS
tiary BLUUO POISON permaoeitttt
^nred in 15to86 day«. Tea can be treatedn
ftiomeforsame priceundersamesuaran*
Ity. Ifyon preferto«ome here «e willooa>
tracttoparrailroadfareandliotelbillajiad

DoehanB. ifwe fail to care. Ifyou haVTtiUcen mar*
cary. Iodide potaah, and atlU have acbea andpaiBa.nacoa8Patches in montb. Sore Throat.

iev <;..«—.«•

THE GRANDEST REMEDY.
Mr. R B. Greeve, merchant, of Chil-

'

howie, Va., certifies that he had consump-
tion, was given up to die, sought all
medical treatment that money could pro-
cure, tried all cough remedies he could
hear of, but got no reliof: .spent manv
nights sitting np in a chair: wa.^ induced
to try I),-. Kings New Discovery, andwas cured by the* uso of two l>ottlt^.«. For
past three .vears has been attpnding to
business, and says Dr. Kinga New Dis-
covery is the grandest remedy ever made
as It has done so much for him and also
fijtr others in his community. Dr. King's
\^7L Discovery is guaranteed for Cou«h'=
tolds and Consumption. It don't fall'
Trial bottles fr6e at Duluttx Drug com-pany s drug Btore.

Fimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers tm
any part oftte^y. Hair orEyebrows CaUinc
out, it is this Secondary BLOOD POISON
weinuiranteetocnre. WeeoUeittbeiD08tobsti>
uafo cases and challcDKe the world for •jase we cannot care. This disease has alirara
Iwffled t^e skUl ofthe most eminentphnl-
Cians. SSOCOOO capital beh.ad our noocmdW
tional gnaraoty. Ahsolate proofs sent sealed on
appllcatlOD. Address COOK REMKOT OOl.
tf03 Alasonio Templo. GOICAGOb UlmL

TO HOT SPRINGS, ARK. •

The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad
Is the short line, and only line with din-
ing cars and compartment sleeoen.
Excufsion tickets on ^e. ...

Big 6 ic a aoa poienrti.of
remedy for GoDorrh.r».
(jjrc^, fipermatorrhnp*.
Whites, nonKturel riii,.

1

cliarpog. or any inflainma
tion. *rritat1oD or ulcer«

.— tion of mucoue nir-r"

THEEvAHSCHIHtn«lCtt brant-« Non-aftrtuctcnt
Sold by DmetrfsUt,

or sent la phiia wrr.rrtir

r.'~.'"''P'^"*»i rrer-iil. .'o»
•IJW. or 3 bottlea. };.7.V
Gucalar scat oa :(Rji;;4si

>.-..«•. — .-

i
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The Trades assembly at Its meeting! penalties on delinquent taxes. The corn-

last evening endorsed the Vail mine munloatlon set forth that the relief

I
asked would benefit only certain larwc
land companies that had spent the

Inspection bill in jiart. Section 4. which
provides that repairs and improve-
ments necessary to Insure the safety
of employes shall be made on notice

by the mine inspector, and that if

men are allowed to continue to work
In a place designated by the Inspector

as dangerous before the repairs ord-
ered by him have been made the com-
pany shall be held responsible for

damages, was excepted from the
dorsement. The secretary was in-

structed to notify Representative Lay-
bourn t . and Senator Rlngdahl of the
action of the assembly. and to call
their attention especially to the fact
that exception to section 4 is taken by
the assembly.
President Askew, of the Internation-

al Mlnernl Mine Workers' union, ex-
plained that he and Secretary Mudge.
of the union, had drawn the bill with
the Intention of providing for mine In-
spection merely to protect and not to
affect the employers" liability. Sin<'e
his arrival In the city yesterday, he
said, he had been advised by compet-
ant legal counsel that section 4 was ob-
jectionable as it in a great measure

,

shifted from the shoulder of the i'rrx'\\\"^''[!'S<"yrl'! thl

money they should have applied «>n

taxes In buying up tax certtflcatts.
The people against whose property llu'

certificates stood obtained no relief. It

was said, and several business men had
asked that the action suggested be
taken by the assembly. The recom-
mendation was adopted and a commit-
tee, consisting of Baker. Findley and
Frioved. was apiK)lnted to draw up res-
olutions to be presented to the com-

pj^.l missioners.
The committee on the 8-hour demon-

stration reported that It had arranged
ft)r the armory and that It was hoped
to have W. W. Erwln. of St. Paul, here
to deliver an address on the occasion.
He had written that his engagements
would prevent him from making the
necessary preparation. A letter had
been sent asking him to come without
any preparation, to which no answer
had yet been received.

greatly restrict the employment of child-
ren and would certainly modify many of
the evils and much of the suffering Inci-
dent to child Inbor. The main features
of the bill which the ladies of the Dor-
cas are now perfecting are: 1. That no
child under the age of 14 years shall be
permitted to work In any mercantile In-
stitution, store, office, laundr>*. mahu-
faclurhiB establishment, factory or work-
shop within the state. -. That no child
over the urc of 14 .md under the age of
Hi years who cannot read and write leg-
ibly simple sentences in the Knjcllsh lan-
guage shall be so employeil. 3. Prohlblt-
InK all persons under IS years of age to
work at such employments as those men-
tlone<1 lonKer than elRht hours In any
one day nor any moro than six days In
one week. 4. Prohiblllng the empbiyment
of all persons \mder IS years of ape
after !• o'clock at nlfcht or l)efore 6 o'clock
In the mornlnfc. ,'i. That no child under
hi years of age shall In* permitted to
work at any employment whereby Its

life «)r limb Is in danger or its health \ti

likely to b«' Injured or Its nTTarals may be
depraved.

ployers the responsibility resting on
them at common law to provide safety
appliances for employes. He. there-
fore, asked that the bill be endorsed
with the exception of the section in
nucsticm. Steps would be taken, he
said, to procure an amendment to the'
railroad employers' liability act ex-'
tending Us provisions to the miners of,
the ranges. i

Delegate Cobb said that he was one
of those who went over the provisions
of the bill and noted objection to cer-
tain features. The bill had been sub-
mitted to a prominent attorney who
has always been a friend to organized
labor, and he had drawn up a state-
ment of objection, copies of which Mr.
Col)b said he had sent to Representa-
tive Labourn and Senator Rlngdahi.
Mr. Cobb then read the statement set-
ting forth the objections, as heretofore
sul>stantially stated in The Herald, toj
the effect that the bill appears to take
away from the employes the safe-
guards given them by the common
laws, and that their only guaranty
would be such as afforded by the
watchfulness of an inspector who
would visit the mines at Irregular in-
tervals, and who would not be unlike-
ly to fall under the Influence of the
company. It was further contend^'d
that such is the state of affairs on the
ranges, that the provisions that the
inspector shall at once make an in-
spection when requested to do so in
writing by ten employes would be a
dead letter, as no ten men could be
found to sign a document that would
operate as a warrant of discharge. It
was recommended, in conclusion, tha
the provisions of the railroad employ
ers' liability act be extended to cove
mines.
President Askew took occasion to ask

that the assembly extend aid to the
Norway miners in their fight for living
wages. Their pay hail been cut. he
said, until now it ranges from $1.30 to
as low as 92 cents per day. He asked
that a commltte b.- appointed to ac-
company him In visiting the business
men of Duluth in the cause of the
miners, and, on motion. Delegates
Schulte. Savard and BUx were ap-
pointed by the chair.
Resolutions presented by the commit-

tee on legislature were unanimously
adopted denouncing the Loud postal

as prejudicial to the Interests

the
fact
aie
and

bill

the people. Its operation being calcu-
lated to hinder the cheap and easy uis-
tribution of literature In pamphlet and
book form. The bill Is roundly scored
as being cowardly, hypocritical and
unwise."
The Typographical union called

aftentlon of the assembly to the
that many Duluth business men
sending their printing to Superior
Minneapolis. The lawyers were brand-
ed as the chief sinners in this matter.
A committee, consisting of Delegates
Findley. Cobb and McDonald was
appointed to wait on the lawyers and
others who are getting their work done
out of town and endeavor to get them
to patronize Duluth establishments.
The Union club question was on deck

again and was settled for good and all
by the passage of a resolution discon-
tinuing the club. Judging from the
remarks made by Delegate Findley,
who is a member of the board of di-
rectors, the club would appear to have
fallen away entirely from its ideal, and
it was the unanimous sentiment that
It should be closed up and a new startmade in the future. The board of di-
rectors of the club was directed to
meet tonight and take steps to close
up Its affairs.
The reverberation of trouble In Chi-

cago and an "echo of the Cincinnati
convention.' as it was characterized
by Delegate Findley, reached the as-
sembly in the shape of a set of seeth-
ing resolutions denouncing Secretar>-
Morrison, of the American Federation
of Labor, and T. I. Kidd. secretary of
the Amalgamated Association «)f Wood
Workers, as having ".scabbed and aided
and abetted in scabbing." Theit
offense was set forth to consist in hav-
ing given a banquet in a n»n-unlon
restaurant In Chicago, on the occasion
of Mr. Morrison's departure for Wash-
ington. The prominence of the parties
against whom the charges were levelled
created some consternation In the as-
sembly. Some of the delegates thought
they detected the cloven hoof, and ex-
pressed their opinion that the resolu-
tions had been Instigated by some of
the friends of President Pomeroy. of
the Walters' National union. In an
effort to retaliate on account of charges
made at the Cincinnati convention.
President McEwen was instructed to
corespond with the president of the
Chicago Federation of Labor in regard
to the matter.
A resolution was passed endorslnj?

the boycott of the Canton Iron and
Steel company. On request of the
Walters' union a committee, consist-
ing of McDowell. Hayes and Sturm
was appointed to Investigate the dis-
pute between the union and the Home
restaurant. It was resolved to give a
dance for the benefit of the Coopers'
union, not later than March 3. and a
committee, consisting of Lyons, John-
son. Grout. Hayes and Minder, was ap-
pointed to make the arrangements.'
The committee on legislation sub-

mitted a recommendation that a protest
be lodged with the county commission-
ers against granting the request pre-
sented by C. H. Graves. T. T. Hudson
and O. H. Simonds for remission of,

RAILWAY RKLIKF SOCIRTIKS.
Careful research Into the work of the

relief soeletle.-* malntaiiitul by .several
nillroad companies and their employes
has bet-n matle by the <lepartment «)f

labor, which Klves the re.«ults of its In-
vestlKation In a bulletin. It has reached
the conclusion that "the railway relief

an Institution that l>enelUs
companies .and the pub-

lic, beeause It is based upon the sound
principle that the interests an<l welfare
of labor, capital and soelety are eommon
and harmonious, and can be promoted
more by co-operation of effort than by
antagonism anil strife. The railroad
eompanles are enabled to do more In
relieveinK the sufferinKS of their em-
ployes. Moth the luiblle and the railroad
t-ompanies .share In the benefits that
result from the higher stan<lard of ef-
lieiency which the regulations of the r*'-

llef departments require of the railway
staff."
The railroads labor orKanlzations are

competitors of these relief departments
and furnish relief which has been very
sueeessfal and beneficial. The strong ob-
jection on the part of the employes to
tlie "conip;'.ny relief" Is because of the
necessity to sicn an agreement "that the
acceptance of benefits from the said re-
lief fund for Injury or death shall oper-
ate as a release of all claim for damaRes
.against said company arising from such
injury or death which may be made by
or throuKb me. and that I or my leffal
representative will execute such further
Instrument as may be necessary formal-
ly to evidence such ."icqulttance."
The courts have construed this agree-

ment to exempt the companies from ac-
tion for damages In case of accident, the
following beinp one of the recent deci-
sions upon that question:
Th:it where a railroad relief as.socia-

tion. composed of associated companies
and tht>lr employes. Is In charKe of the
companies, who jruaranty the obliga-
tions, supply the facilities for the busi-
ness, take charjre of and are responsible
for the funds, make up deficits in the
benefit fund and supply surgical attend-
ance for Injuries received in their serv-
ice, an emi>loye's asreement. in his vol-
untary application for an injury, shall
rele.ise the railroad company from any
claim for damages therefor. Is not in-
valitl as beinp against public policy or
for want of consideration or mutuality.
Another objection advanced by the

men is the fact that membership is en-
tirely lo.st In most of the departments bv
an employe who leaves or la <llsmls.sed
from the service of the company upon
whose relief fund he had claim.

"

The bulletin, in pointing out the dif-
ference between the "company relief
and the raih-oad brotherhoods, savs that
in orders like tlie Brotherhood of Loco-
motive KoKineers or the Order of Rail-
way Conductors of Ameriva eligibility
to membership depends upon the class of
work done, and not upon connection with
tlie service of a particular railway com-
pany. These larjfe and influential " orders
maintain relief features in which all .11-
gibie members participate. In ISIkl the lo-
comotive engineers had 53») divisions,
with a total membership of 32.01)0; the

of Order of Railway Conductors had 3T0 di-
visions, with a total membership of !!>.-

X'S:. In the same year the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen comprised GM di-
visions and had 24,000 members. The
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen now
includes "ilO lodges and 22.9;s members.
The kind of relief and Insurance afforded
by the orders of railway employes Is
mich the same as other tabor <irKanlza-
tlons and secret societies provide their
meml>ers.

MACHINRRY AND LABOR.
Improved machinery stands to hlRh

waKcs In a two-fold relation— it is at
once cause and effect, says the Kdln-
burph Review. The better a machine with
which a man works the more productive
Is his labor and the more valuable con-
sequently to his employer. On the other
han<l, the higher the wa^es paid the
Kreater Is the Inducement to the employ-
er to use more and more productive ma-
chinery and so reduce his expenses. Not
only Is the labor »'mployed In conne<'tlon
with Improved machinery more highly
paid, as we have seen, than any other,
but the increased cost of It is a powerfid
stimulus to further Improvement. Thus
a strike amon»; tlu- boot and shoe mak-
ers of Ma.ssachusetis a few years back
resulted in the invention of a mtvchlne
which reduced the number employed In
the operation of "lasting" by SO per cent.
And in this connection we notice a cu-
rious paradox, viz—that machinery
should not be made to last too lonn-

In times of «lepresslon it Is thi- llrms
which use old-fashUmed machinery
which are the first to suffer, as, for in-
stince. visltiuK Oldham in 1SS6, Mr.
Schoenhof found that the cotton spin-
ners were making no profits at ail.
whereas at Rochdale a newly built mill,
fitted with all the l;itest and best inven-
tions was doiOK Well, the reason beInK
that not only Wiis the expense of working
le.Hs. but waste had been greatly dimin-
ished. Such improvements are often re-
sisted or at least viewed with little favor
by the workmen them.selves, who see In
these improvements a m-^ins of super-
seding their own labor, i.ut they have
not Krasped the key to the situation and
have^ not nnderstt)od how closely their
own 'earnings are bound up with their
equipments.

cabmen are talking of the probability of
a horseless carriage motormen's union.
There is a manufactory In Baden, Ger-

many, where when an Improvement In
the line of labor saving machinery Is In-
troduced some of the profits arising from
the Innovation are given to the workmen
Miners in the Oak Park mine, Iowa,

have struck, refusing a reduction of 30
cents per ton. An effort will be made to
have the miners in other districts take
up the matter and precipitate a general
strike.
The new superintendent of the Ohio

state labor bureau at Cleveland an-
nounces his Intention of making the of-
fice "what the law of the stae proposed
it should be," a means of furnl.shing em-
ployment to union men.
Birmingham. Ala., Typographical

union has called a convention to meet
In the city of Birmingham. Ala., on
March 2 1S97. for the purpose of discuss-
ing and devlslnfr means for the relief and
betterment of the conditions of those
members of the craft who have been ren-
dered permanently idle by the introduc-
tion of the typesetting machines, and
every sid)ordinate typographical union
in the I'nited States and Canada has
l>een invited to have a representative
present.

MEXICO AND DIAZ.

Vast Amount of Improvement

Is Going On.

GOAL OF LABOR MOVKMKXT.
The labor movement, in its broadest

t'-rms is the effort of men to live the
lives of men, says Professor Ely. It is
the system;itic struggle <jf the" ma.sses
to obtain i>rimarily more leisure and
larger economic resour<'es: but that is
not by any means ail. because the end
and purpose of it all is a richer existence
for the toilers, and that with respect to
mind, soul and body. Half conscious
though it may be, th*- labor movem»nt Is

a fon-e pusldng toward the attiUnment
of the jairpose of humanity: in other
words, tlie end of the growth of mankind,
namely, the full and h:irmonlous devel-
opment in each individual of all human
faculties— th»' faculties of working, per-
ceiving, knowing, loving; the develop-
ment. In short, of whatever capabilities
of goo<l there may be In man.
The true slgniUcance of the lal)or move-

ment is this: It Is an attemi>t to bring to
pa.ss the Idea of human development
which has anlm:it»Hl sages, prophets and
poets of all ages; the Idea that a time
must come when warfare of all kinds
shall cease, ,and when a peaceful organi-
zation of society shall find a place where-
in its framework is for the best growth
of each personality and shall abolish all
servitude In which one but subserves an-
other's gains. Nor should It excite sur-
prise to divert the movement from its
true path Into <le.structlve l>yways.
Kalse guides are ever foimd combating
true leaders, and there Is backward mo-
tion as well as advance. But frequent
whirlpools and Innumerable eddies do
not prevent the onward march of the
mighty system.

CONVICT LABOR IN OHIO.
At the last session of the Ohio legis-

lature a bill became a law which now
promises to do more than any legislation
yet enacted toward solving the perplex-
ing question of what to do with the pro-
d)icts of convict labor. It was entitled
"An act providing for the economical
use and disposal of the products of the
several benevolent, penal and reforma-
tory institutions of Ohio," In it are em-
bodied the essential details for an »x-
change of products between the institu-
tions mentioned, and which will have
the good effect of wiping out competition
between Inmates of slate su|)ported in-
stitutions and free labor, and at the
same time reduce the burden on taxpay-
ers to a minimum.
By this law a commi.sslon is created

composed of one member of the boards
of trustees of each of the state hospitals
at Athens, Cleveland, Columbus, Dayton,
Longview, Massillon and Toledo, Colum-
l>us Institution for the blind, the workinghome for the blind at Iberia, Columbus
Institution for feeble minded youth, the
soldiers' and sailors' orphans' home
boys' industrial school at Lancaster, the
girls' Industrial school at Delaware the
Ohio hospital for epileptics at Gallipolls.
and one member each of the boards of
managers of the Ohio penitentiary and
the state reformatory. This commission
is to meet on the fourth Monday of
April of each year and arrange plans
of supplying to other Institutions the ar-
ticles produced in each.

FACTORIES ACT IN VICTORIA.
Students of factory legislation <-annot

fail to be interested In the new factories
act of the British colony of Victoria. It
Is one of the most drastic in the world,
since it establishes, for the first time In
history. It is clalme<l, a legally enforce-
able minimum wage, which is embodied
in this clause: "No |)erson whos<»ever,
unless In receipt of a weekly wage of
at least 2s »k1, shall be employed In any
factory or workroom." A factory Is de-
fined as a place in width four persons, or.
if steam or other artidcial power is used,
two persons are enipl(»yed, the employ-
er counting one. The act as a whole is
long. compllcat«'d and rigorous. It be-
ing provided that any manufacturer con-
victed three times of violating the act
shall lose his factory license, that Is, be
driven out of his business by the state
So stringent an act is possible only
through the existence of a powerful labor
party.

EVIDENCE OF THE BLACK LIST.
P. J. Riley, a brakeman on the great

Northern, running from this city to
Breckinridge. was killed at Brecken-
rldge on Friday night while coupling
<:irs. says the Dakota Ruralist. Thus one
more victim Is added to the thousands
of slaughtered railroad employes. Riley's
true name was John Twombley. Being
blacklisted for parti<ipating in the Pull-
man strike, he .assumed the name o*"

Riley. Every man seeking employment
from a railroad company must furnish
.1 r»'cord giving his previous place of
employment. Riley was ji friend who had
quitted railroading with a clear record
and he loaned Twombley his name and
his record and he secured a job. which
ended in his death. There are hundreds
of people who deny the existence of the
black list, by which honest men are ;^-
nled the right to earn a living, but me
dead bo<ly of John Twombley gives the
lie to such denial.

employment
altogether to a desire

wages as pos.slble. But

ARMY OF WORKING TMILDREN.
Ihe army of working children Is being

i!Ugm«yited at a terrible rate In our great
ln<lustrlal centers, so much so that the
natural order of things Is becoming re-
versed with tremendous rapidity, savs
M. J. Carroll In the Eight-Hour Herald.He who should be the |»rovlder and de-
fender of the family finds It difficult or
impossible to longer procure emplov-
ment. He Is being rapidly supplanted by
his own children, whose miserably smallwages is about all that stands betweenhim and starvation.
The tendency toward the

of children Is due
to pay as little
at what a frightful sacrifice Is this sys-tem maintained: The child" is never al-
lowed the pleasures of a child's life It
is deprived of an opportunity of being
educated, is often ruined In health while
the moral senses are deadened and stunt-
ed. And these are to be the future citi-
zens of this great republic—the fathers
and mothers of future generations! And
all this at a time when there Is absolutely
no necessity for child labor of any kind'
wlien adult labor «an be had In abund-ance on every hand and when able-
bodieil men are vainly seeking an honor-
able means of livelihood.

It is cause for great satisfaction thatan awakened public interest In this mat-
ter is now manifesting itself In thi;i city
and state. Credit for this Is du.-. pri-
marily, to the women, whoso quick and
humatie instincts recognize the full dan-
ger surnMuidlng the present system. The
Dorcas Fe<leral Labor tmion of this city
an organization composftl whollv ofwomen, has set the ball rolling, and itsmembers are now enthusiastically ad-
vocating the passaire of a law that would

LABOR NOTES.
A new organization is the Paper Car-

riers' union of Cincinnati and adjacent
cities.
Bicycle factories in Great Britain, ac-

cording to an estimate, can now produce
TjO,i)00 wheels annually.
The subject of accidents to working-

men will be considered by an Internation-
al conference in Brussels this summer.
Improved ma«hinery in the manufac-

tur<_^of furniture has displaced from .V)
to n> per cent of the persons formerly
employed.
With a new wood turning device one

l)oy can furnish material for musical
instruments that used to be turned out
by twenty-flve men.
More Jaws regulating women and child

labor are |K>ndlng in the Indiana legis-
lature, which will be more stringent than
ixisting measures.
Sale of co-operative societies In Eng-

land last year are estimated to have
reached $50,000.(100 and to have employed
in that time 7110 |>ersons.
Each member of the Cigarmakers'

union in Germany will contribute a sum
equal to .V) cents for the support of the
striking Hamburg dock workmen.
The city council of Pittbsurg will short-

ly take action on an ordinance which
provides for the employment of. unionmen only on work given out by the city
Brooms said to have been made In a

Pennsylvania penitentiary were sold In
small towns In the state recently with
the Inscription "Made In a union fac-
tory."
Among the anll-convlct labor bills In

the Alabama legislature is one seeking to
abolish the convict lease system and
providing for the state to give the con-
victs Its own work.
A mimimnm wage of $2 a day for any

unskilled laborer In the employ of the
I nitcil States Is embodied In a bill In-
troduced by Congressman Southwick of
Albany In the house.
An offer of "a home and a j(»b for

1100 is made to people who are willing
to take the money and themselves to
Co-opoIl,s, Miss., near the Gulf of Mexi-
co. It Is ji co-operaUve community.
A cut In the wages of the governor of

MInnesf.ta and other state emphiyes is
i>roposed in a resolution introduced by
Jr. Heimerdlnger. who wants the reduc'-

tlon to go in force next vear.
Work in San Framlsco" laundries where

Chinese are employed Is required by ordi-nance to <ease after 10 o'clock each night
and from 10 o'clotk Saturday night to 6
o'clock Monday morning.
Horseless carriages aro being orderefl

by a New York cab company because of
a recent strike of Its .drivers. Now the

Perhaps the two thln-gs which most
Impressed me in this fairly thorough
review of Mexico were the fever of
municipal improvement and the sheer
epidemic of pul>lie schools, says Charles
F. Lummis in Harper's Magazine.
These are but logical features of the
Diaz administration: probably no more
reniarkal)le than the other methods of
the digestion which has assimilated so
chaotic a meal, but less familiar, since
they are but n(»w ripening to the har-
vest. Peace had first to be secured;
and that cannot be had until It is no
longer possible for rebels to combine
and drill by the month l>efore. the gov-
ernment even hears of it. Commerce
comes after railroads and harbors, and
political reforms after commerce. And
only now Is the country ripe for the
other development which has loomed
logical but late in the statesmanship
of a decade.
Gen. Diaz came up by a revolution;

and that means debts as well as in-
heritances not of his choosing. There
were accidental allies to be considered,
and hold-overs who could not be all at
once swept away—for stability is th'j
first need and the first duty of any gov-
ernment. Hut both these factors are
now practically eliminated. Diaz has
outlived nearly all his first associates:
and in one of the most extraordinary
games of chess ever played In state-
craft he has shifted, cornered or
jumped the hold-over Impossibilities.
There is left today In Mexico not one
important flgur» that could by any
rcasonal>le probability set face against
the government, nor one that Is to its
serious present discredit. The long era
of dishonest officials, little and big, is
past. There are no more lirigand gov-
ernors; no more customs collectors
wonted to "fi.\ the accounts to suit
themselves"—as a president once told a
friend of mine to do. There Is probably
no other country in the New World
whose whole public service is today so
scrupulously clean; and this laige as-
sertion Is made neither carelessly nor
ignorantly. One has not to remember
long to a time when even the presi-
dency of Mexico was a den of robbery;
nor half so far to thievish governors
and petty officials. But the Diaz ad-
ministration has never had a stain; and
it has kept up its steady pressure until
now not a state in the republic is spot-
ted as to Its government.
Even to one as familiar with the swift

development of parts of our West as
with the more conservative growth of
our East, It Is surprising to watch the
gait of almost every Mexican city in
municipal improvements. , Modern
waterworks to replace the fine old
Spanish aqueducts; modern sewerage to
replace the street sinks of centuries;
modern lighting, modern transit, mo-
dern health departments; public build-
ings better than our average towns of
the like population think they can
afford; splendid prisons, markets, hos-
pitals, asylums, training schools—these
are some of the things the "despotism"
of Diaz Is planting through the length
and breadth of the country. As for
schools. It sometimes made me smile,
but oftener turned my eyes moist, to
note the perfect mania to have them -
and to have them of the best. Every
state capital has Its free public "modtl
schools," on which It lavishes a wealth
of love and money: and the state ear-
nestly follows Its lead. There Is now in
Mexico no hamlet of 100 Indians, I be-
lieve, which has not Its free nubile
school. This summer (1896) has seen a
radical change. Hitherto the schoolp
of the republic had been In charge of
the municipalities, the federal govern-
ment aiding in their support with about
$1,000,000 a year. In July the central
government took direct charge of every
public 8chiK)l in Mexico. This- is to se-
cure homogeneity In the system. For
the men and women now In charge of
the schools of Mexico, I must admit
that I have never met a more faithful
and enthusiastic corps: and they art,
on the average, very fairly fitted for
their work. In every state there are
normal schools, generously endowed by
the governmeat, for the fit training of

were no "Porflrio" and no rurales.
I do not know anything in history

which fairly parallels these twenty
years In Mexico, No other man has
taken a comparable dead weight of
population and so uplifted and trans-
formed it. The wonder Is all the more
because to this day every other colony
of Spain In the New World looks to be
the worse off. for the independencla.
Whatever we may say of the theory
of self-government. In practice no*:
one of them was ever so miserably
vlceroyed or captaln-generalled as l.t

has been presldented four-flfths of the
time since 1821. Very much the sam.e
was true of Mexico until recently, it
has had patriotic rulers sometimes, but
that they were at last sorry rulers tJie
very roster of them shows. Four pres-
idents in a year Is hardly an index of
prosperity.

It Is not far to remem"ber when there
was not a railroad In Mexico, and when
other material conditions were in pro-
portion. The actual Mexico has forty
railroads, with nearly 7000 mlJes of
track, and everything that that Implies.
Its transportation facilities are practi-
cally as good as those of our V/estern
states, and the investment is far more
profital>le. It is netted with telegraph
lines (with the cheapest tailffs in
America), dotted with postofRces,
schools, costly buildings for public
business and public beneficence. It is
freer than it w^as ever before—with
free schools, free speech, free press. It
is happier than ever before, and more
prosperous than even in the bonanza
days of the magnificent silver-kings of
Zacatecas and Guanajuato. There are
degrees, of course, by local variation
of impulse or of opportUTiity, but there
i« progress everyTvhere—material, in-
tellectual, moral.

If the visible prosperity of Mexico, in
the face of certain of its circumstances,
shall seem enigmatic to sane people
whose sane views are based on radi-
cally unlike surroimdir gs, yet only
Ignorance can deny the fact. Mexico
is admiralily prosperous. In spite of
seven years' drouth: In spite of the
Garza revolution (kindled In the
United States, in ways and for rea-
sons too complicated to be reviewed
here); in spite of a national debt con-
tracted when exchange was at from
8 to 16, and being paid with exchange
at from 85 to 102; in spite even of cheap
money. It has been a miracle of
statesmanship.but a miracle which will
never be repeated in a dissimilar land.
I will try to explain, later, how even so
terrible a blow as the depreciation of
silver was to Mexico has been turned
to the advantage of a nation which
lies in the hollow of one man's hand.

SANTA CLAU
SOAP

The best and purest soap. Made for laundry
and general house use. Sold everywhere!

Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPAI«Y, CliicaffO.

THIS WAS IN ATLANTA.
The newly arrived stranger In Atlan-

ta started up Whitehall street in
search of information, says the Cal-
houn (Ga.) Times. On the corner of
Alabama street he encountered a tall,
yellow-faced individual in a droopy
coat and soiled tie.

"My good sir." said the stranger, "I
am in search of Information concern-
ing this great state of Georgia and
feel sure that you can assist me very
materially. What is your popula-
tion?"
"Dunno."
"What kind of school system have

you here?"
"Dunno."
"How about your tax rate?"
"Dunno."
"Is your government friendly or un-

friendly to manufacturing corpora-
tions?"
"Dunno."
"Let's see—how does Georgia rank

among the other states of the South in
its agricultural products?"
"Dunno."
"Ah. you dpn't live here then?"
"Yaas."
"What do you do?"
"Oh. I'm jest a member of the le^s-

latur."

If you wish to drink a

Choice glass of Lager
call for

FITQER'S BEER.

SALE.-

Whereas
conditions

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—

these teachers; and the attendance is
encouragingly large. There are also
countless industrial schools, art school.^,
professional schools and the like, not
to mention the host of private schools,
of which some are entirely admirable.
The teaching of religion In public
schools Is absolutely prohibited.
"That." President Diaz said to me, "is
for the family to do." The attltt/de of
Mexico on this jKiint is curious.
Catholics have far less rope in Cath-

olic Mexico than in the Protestant
ITnited States. Church processions are
impossible—even a priest dare not walk
the streets In his churchly garments

IN MEXICO.

The Greaser Country Is Fairly

Prosperous.

Mexico is a republic in chancery; free
as we are, but less licensed; happy,
safe, prosperous, under the system
whereby we administer our homes, and
proud of the remarkable man who has
done what bo other ruler of modern
times has even dreamed of being able
to do, and who still keeps a steady
fist in the waistband of the youngster
he has taught to walk, says C. F.
Lummis In Harper's Magazine.
Within ten years the brigands of

Mexico have been simply wiped out.
It has been—to such as know the geo-
graphical obstacles — a marvelous
achievement, and the political difficul-
ties were as great. First, whatsoever
brigand was caught—and Diaz has a
way of catching—stood just long
enough in front of an adobe wall for
the firing party to crook the right fore-
finger. Tliere were no hung Juries nor
pardon governors. Second, the same
hand—so firm and swift to justice

—

knew how to oF>en an alternative door.
Nowadays the bandit needs not. There
is something else for him to do; and he
finds it not only more salubrious. l>ut
more to his taste, to take a part in the
development of the patria he was
proud of even when he was her curse.
He would rather upbuild than tear
down, if he has a chance, even if there

Default h.aving been made In the pay-
ment of the semi-annual Installments of
interest which became due on the sec-
ond day of July, 1896, and the second dav
of January, 1897, each of said installments
being for the sum of five hundred and
twenty-five dollars (SoK), which defaults
have continued to the date of this notice,
upon a certiiin mortgage duly executed
and delivered by Jean B. Fontanel (wid-
ower), mortgagor to The Connecticut Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company, mortgagee,
bearing date the second day of July, A.
D. 1894, and with a power of sale therein
contained and duly recorded In the office
of the register of deeds in and for the
county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, on the ITth day of Julv, A. D.
1894. at 3 o'clock p. m. in Bdok 99* of mort-
gages on page 127; and
Said mortgagor made default In paying

taxes on the mortgaged premises for the
years 1894 and 1895. and the undersigned
on January 29th. 1897. paid said taxes on
the mortgaged premises, with penalties
and costs and interest, amounting to
the sum of one thousand eightv-seven
dollars and eighty thiee cents (J1087.S3).
no part of which has been repaid to tin-
undersigned, and for which under the
terms of the mortgage the mortgagee
claims and holds a lien against the
mortgaged premises; and
Said mortgagor made default In pav-mg premium for Insurance on the build-

ings located upon the mortgage prem-
ises and the undersigned on January
29th, 1897, paid said insurance premium
In the sum of three hundred four dollars
and fifty cents ($301.50). no part of which
has been repaid to the mortgagee and
for which under the terms of the mort-
gage the mortgagee claims and holds a
Hen against the mortgaged premises; and
More than ten (10) days have elapsed

since the defaults made In the payment
of said installments of interest: and
The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance

Company has duly elected and does here-
by elect to declare the whole principal
sum of said mortgage due and payable
at the date of this notice under the terms
and conditions of said mortgage and the
power of sale therein contained; and
There Is actually due and claimed to

be due at the date of this notice for
principal on said mortgage debt and in-
terest and for said taxes, penalties.- In-
terest and costs and Insurance premium,
the sum of twenty thousand forty-one
dollars and sixty cents ($20,041.60); and
The said power of sale has become

operative and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise has been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and pursuant to
the statutes In su<'h case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem-
ises described in and conveyed by said
mortgage, viz:
Lot numbered one hundred twenty-

eight (128), In block four (4), Duluth
Proper, Third Division, and lot numbered
three hundred twent.v-six In block num-
bered thirty-seven (37) Duluth Proper.
Second Division, St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, according to the accepted plats
thereof of record in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for said couaty, with the
hereditaments and appurtenances; which
sale win be made by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County, at the front door of the
court house. In the city of Duluth, in
said county and state, on the 16th day
of March, A. D. 1897. at 10 o'clock a. m..
of that day at public vendue to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay said debt of
twenty thousand fortv-one dollars and
sixty cents ($20,041.60) and Interest there-
on, and two hundred dollars ($200> attor-
ne.vs' fee as stipulate In and by said
mortgage In case of foreclosure and tho
disbursements allowed by law; subject
to redemption at any time within one
year from the day of sale, as provided
by law.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. January 29th. 1897.

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Moilgagee.
S. T. & WM. HARRISON.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Rooms 608-611 Torrey Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-30-Feb-6-13-
0-27-March-6.

MAD£ ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUREA hi, Krrrous />i«roji«!«—Failing Mem-
ory, Im potency, Sleeplessness, etc., caused
by AbuHaauil other Excesses nnd Indis-
cretions. Thry t/itic/;lv and surety
restore Lost Vitality in old or yoaoK, and
fit a man for study, basinets or narriago.
Prevent Insanity and Consiimiitioa if

taken in time. Their nse shows immodiate improve-
ment ind effect.s a CURE where all others tail. In-
Bist upon having tlie genuine Ajax Tableis Thej
have cured thousands und will cure yoti. We jrive a
positive written Buaranteo to (ifftfct a cure In «^ach case
or refund the money. Price 50 cents per puckage, or
six paoka««j8 (fall treatment] lor $2.60. By mail, in
plain wnipper, upon receipt of price. Circular free.

AJAX REMEDV CO.. '^^tt'^.^
For sale in Duluth by S. P. BOYCE. 331

West Superior street MAX WIRTH. IJ
West euDsrlor street

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made in one

of the conditions of a certain mortgage
made and executed by Gustav Mack, and
Ingeborg Mack, his wife, and Anna C.
Mack, widow, mortgagors, to Lawrence
Newport, mortgagee, dated March 1st,
1S91, and recorded in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, March 2d, 1894, at 9:10 o'clock a.
m. in Book 127 of mortg.-iges on page lol.
And whereas such default consists In

the non-payment of the sum of sixty-four
dollars interest due In two installments
of thiry-two dollars each on the first days
of March and September, VM,- respective-
ly, less the sum of twenty dollars paid
on the installment due March 1, 18%,
the holder of said mortgage has exer-
cised the option to him given by declar-
ing and he does hereby declare the whole
principal sum secured by said mortgage,
with all accrued Interest thereon to be
now due and payable.
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due and there is due upon said
mortgage debt at this date, the sum of
eight hundretl seventy-one and 47-100 dol-
lars as principal and interest and three
and 95-100 dollars insurance premium pai>l
under the terms of said mortgage.
And whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale which has become operative
by reason of the default above mentioned,
and no action or proceeding, at law or
otherwise having been Instituted to re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that l)y virtue of said power of sale and
pun-uant to the statute in such case made
and provided the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described and situate in St. Louis
County, Minnesota, to-wit: All that part
of lots numbered one hundred ninety-
three and one hundred ninety-five. In
block sixty-eight, Duluth Proper. Second
Division, according to the recorded plat
theieof. lying .south of First street, as
the same is at present located, commenc-
ing at .southwest corner of lot one hun-
dred ninety-five, thence east on north
line of West First street as same is laid
out in original plat of Duluth Projier.
Second Di\'islon, ninety-nine and HC-KMl
feet; thence west on south line of West
First street as the same is at present lo-
cated, to a point where said line inter-
sects the west line of lot one hundred
ninety-five: thence on west line of lot one
hundred ninety-five south sixty-nine and
2-10 feet to place of beginning, which
premises with the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging will be
sold by the sheriflE of said St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minnesota, at the front door of tho
court hotise, in the city of Duluth, in
said county, on Monday, March 8, 1S97, at
10 o'clock a. m., at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to pay said debt,
interest and Insurance and fifty dollars
attorneys' fee stipulated in said mortgage
to be paid in case of foreclosure and the
disbursements allowed by law, subject

os-
Co;;-

as ex-
as exeeu- ,

testament of

default has been mad<- in th"
.r. . .

of a Cf-rtain mortgag.- ilulv
executed and delivered bv Anna M (
tello. widow, and legatee of John J
tello, deceased, Anna M. Cn.stello
ecutrix. and John T. Lucas
tor. of the last will and
John J. Costello. d.^ce.ised, and Anna M
Costello, R. A. Costello and John T. Lu-
cas, as guardians of the jiersons and es-
tates of Mary Blanche Costello. Bessie
Kilon Co.stello, Anna Henrietta Co.'^t llo
and John Joseph Costello. minor chMd-
rf!n. mortgagors to Sarah C. Footo. mort-
gagee, said mortgage bearing date Julv
second (M), A. D. im. and whi.-li was
thereafter duly recorded in I'm riyiner
of deeds' office for St. Louis Countv Min-
nesota, on August sixteenth (intlu, IM14
!,''^ 3:50 o'clock p. m.. in Book one hun-
dred thirty (130) of mortgages, on pages
1S4. ISo and IWJ thereof: such default c(»ii-
sistmg m the non-payment of the semi-
annual in.stallment of interest ui)on ih-
principal note secured by said mortgage
and of the coupon note given for th«
same, which became due on January ].~t

^ 'i,^'*^*^'"* grace, amounting to the suni
of $100. and which default still continues-
by reason whereof said mortgagee afior
said default had continued for more than
ten days, elected to exercise the option
to her given by the terms of said mort-
gage, by declaring, and she does herebv
declare, that the whole principal sum se-
cured by .said mortgage, and the prineiiml
note therein described, with all accrued
interest and exchange thereon, is now
due and payable.
And wherea-s there is therefore claimid

to be due. and there is actually due. upon
said mortgage debt, at the d"ate of tliis
notlee. the sum of two thoxisanrt s=ix hun-
dred nine and .54-100 ($2fi<m.54) dollars, prin-
eipal. mterest and exchange.
And whereas said mortgage contains

a power of sale in due form, which hasbecome operative by reason of the dr-
lault above mentioned, and no action or.
I>roceeding, at law or 0tl3erwi.se. lias been
instituted to recover the debt secured bv
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby gi\en

that by virtue of said power of .sale iri
said mortgage contained, and pursrant
to the statute in such case made sjijd
mortgage will be foreclosed, bv a sale of
ilie i)reml»es described therein, all situ-
ate in St. Louis Couniy, Minnesota de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Loi"^ num-
bered two hundred and twentv-ff>ur <224)
in block numbered twentv-lwo CZ1^ Du-
luth Proper. Second Division, acf)rding
to the accepted plat thereof on lile of
record in the office of the reirisr.r of
deeds for said St. Louis Countv. Minne-
sota: it being the intention Iherebv to
convey a rectangular tract of land front-
ing 50 feet on Michig.m street by j«3 4-M
feet deep, on i-^ourteeiith avenue west, in
the city of Duluth. in said countv; v.hif h
premises, with the hen-ditaments and
appurtenances, will be sold by the sheriff
of said St. Louis County. Minnesota, at
the front door of the eourt house, in thr;
city of Duluth. in .said countv and state
cm the twenty-third f23d) dav of March.
\. D. 1897. at ten (10) o'clock a. m.. at
public auction, to the highest bidd< r for
ea.sh. to pay said debt and intere:t. and
the taxes, if any. on said premises, and
S'venty-five dollars attorney's fees, stip-
uJ.itiHl for in said mortgage iu ease of
fondOS lire, and the disbursemenis
lowed by law: subject to redemption
.iny time within one year from the dav
sale. .-IS provided bV law.
Dated Januarv 12th. A. D

SARAH C

ai-
at
of

FRANCIS W. ST-LLIVAN.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Diduth Evening Herald,
27-March-6-13.

lf»^
FOOTE.

Mortgagee.

Feb-6-13-20-

SHERIFFS EXECUTION SALE.-

to redemption at any time within one year
from date of !?ale as by law provided.
Dated Jan. 23, 1897.

LAWRENCE NEWPORT,
Mortgagee.

PEALER & FESLER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-23-30-Feb-6-
13-20-27.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS-
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term. Feb.
5th, 1837.

In the matter of the estate Of Benjamin
H. Wisdom, deceased:
Letters testamentary on the estate of

said deceased being this day granted
unto William E. Cave and George C.
Wallace, of said county.

It is ordered that all claims and de-
mands of all persons against said estate
be presented to this court, for examin-
ation and allowance, at the probate of-
fice in Duluth, on Monday, March 1st,
1897, at 10 o'clock a. m.

It is further ordered that six (6) months
from the date hereof be allowed to cred-
itors to present their claims against said
estate, at the expiration of which time
all claims not presented to said court,
or not proven to its satisfacion, shall be
fore\-er barred, unless, for cause shown,
further time be allowed.
Ordered further, that notice of tho

time and place of the hearing and exam-
ination of said claims and demands shall
be given by publishing this order once
in each week, for three successive weeks
prior to the day appointed for such ex-
amination in The Duluth Evening Her-
ald, a dally newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Duluth, in said county.
Dated at Duluth, the 5th day of Feb-

ruary, A. D. 1897.

By the Court, .

PHINEAS AYER.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald.- Feb-S-13-ao.

Under and by order of an execution.
issued out of and under the seal of the
district court of the eleventh judicial dis-
trict, of the state of Minnes«ita. in and for
the county of St. Louis, on this ZItA day
of Januar>', 1S97, upon a judgmeiit ren-
dered in the municipal court of the city
of Duluth, in said county and state, on
the 7th day of March, 18S7. and docketed
in the office of the clerk of said district
court on the 23rd day of March, l^SS. In
;in action wherein Theodore Hamm was
plaintiff, and Frank Smith and Bmjamin
Howard were defendants, in favor fif said
pl.tintiff, and against said dcfcndjsiits. for
the sum of forty-three dollars and twenty-
tive cents ($43.2.j). which judgment was
^issigncd on March 7th, 1896, by said
Theodhrc Hamm, to one E. P. Alexand<-r,
Jr., and thereafter, on April Sth, ]S!>n, as-
signed by said E. P. Alexander, Jr.. to
one Albert Salter, and thereafter, on Jan-
uary 23rd, 1897, assigned by said Albert
Salter to John G. Howard: which said
execution has to mo, as sheriff of said St.
Louis County, been duly directed and de-
livered, I have levied upon and will sell
;it public auction, to the highest cash
bidder, at the. front door of the court
hou.se. in the city of Duluth. In said coun-
ty of St. Louis, on Monday, the Sth dav of
March. 1897, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, all the right, title
and Interest that the above named judg-
ment debtor. Benjar.ln Howard, had in
and to the real estate hereinafter des-
• ribed on the 23rd day of March, 18SS, that
being the date of the rendition of said
ludgment, and all the right, title and
interest which said judgm.eni
debtor, Benjamin Howard, has
bad in and to said real estate at anv
time since said 23rd day qf March, IS,«JS,

.':ald real estate being described as fol-
lows, to-wlt: The south half of block
one hundred (100), In the London Addi-
tion to Duluth, in St. Louis County. Min-
nesota, according to the recorded plat
thereof.
Dated, Duluth, Minn., January 2nrd. 1S97.

WM. C, SARGEXT,
Sheriff of St. Louis Countv. Minn.

By V. A. DASH.
Deputy.

ALLEN. BALDWIN & BALDWIN,
Attorneys for John G. Howard.

Assignee. Judgment Creditor.
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan. 23-30-Feb-6-
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This is not sooti Imsohall weather.
or anythinK like it. and the grounds at
the West End are probably not In very
good condition for a game. But the
people of Duluth who are interested in
suih things should not forget that In n
short time these conditions will have
passed away and will be replaced by
others more suited to the national
game. In other words. If Duluth is
to cut any figure In the baseball world
the coming season it is time to speak
•colloquially, for -someone to get unto
th.mselves a hustle. Duluth started
•mt last year fairly well, but for a va-
riety of causes which It Is worse than
useless to drag out at this time, thf
season had not half flown when the
Xcnith City, from a baseball standpoint
was very small potatoes.

• • •

F5y making the right kind of n sfjvt
this season and by keeping up the rinht
kind of a gait, there is no reason in the
world why Duluth should not have a
successful baseball season. If some
one person or some number of per-
sons will take the matter up and run
it on business principles, in such amanner that the public will not loose
fonttdence in the games, there is not
only sport, but money in it. Not a
fortune, but the right kind of a mana-
ger will pull out of the season with the
balance on the right side. There are
enough ba.seball cranks in Duluth to
support a ball club, with the help of
those members of the community who
turn out occasionally.

• • «

A communication from Marquette to
^his column brings the news that th<'
•c-lub at that place has organized al-
ready. The fact that last year's play-
ers will make up this year's club is
sufficient guarantee that the club Is a
good one. The Herald's correspondent
asks if anything has been done In Du-
luth in baseball matters, and suggests,
that it would be a good thing to have
a series of games with Marquette
throughout the season, say four games
at Marquette and an equal number in
Duluth. It would be an excellent thinp
and a season full of games with Mar-
«iuette and every other club within
reach would be a better thing.

• a *

Another correspondent
team modelled after last

Maurice
Howard 3Iann
Lake .Shore ..

.

Havoc

..5

..4

..€

.5

107
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100
100
Its

37
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SN
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been
Sub-

Algot '3

Merry Prince '4

King .Vrthur II '.'.'.'.'5

Harrington g
The Swain .....5
Cleophus !.!..;!
t'ounsellor Howe .'

5
A olley

\
niaze Rock ........ -i

.Fefferson
4

Hotterdam !!.....!.! .[3
While no books have as vet

opened on either this race or the .,...,-
urban, the chances are that several will •

be befor<» many days roll by, and when
they are it is likely that Kequital. ii.
Hplte of the fact that he is carrvin^ tl.r
lop wel-ght In both events, will Ik- in-
stalled as the favorite, with Iljindsprin-
and Hastings n*-xt in demand. The
top weights are never so high ns the.-
I'hould be in the estimate of the public
It must be admitted in the race cited
that Requital, on his form, has been
••ather leniently treated, although aske.l
lo <«oncede three pounds to Handsprint:
and nve pounds to Hastings.

The Suburban handicap, with »7;ViO
added, to be run at Shoepshead Hav
on June 22, at the same distance as ih".-
Brooklyn, has forty-five entri.'s as
against thirty-one for the (^.raves..h.l
event, the West having a full repie-
sentation. The entries for them an
as follows:

have not given up hope of meeting Har- 1 t-vard, and will spare no efltort to brinu' I 4*
about the reconciliation. |..

• • •

The Corbett and FItzslmmons worId'<«
championship battle Is now but fourweeks away and the Interest Increases
with each passing day. While It has
not been authoritatively announced Justwhere the ring will be pitched. It Is
quite well understood that Carson City
Nev.. has drawn the prize. There was a
strong pressure brought to bear to lo-
cate the blK mill at Reno on account of
the latter city's superior accessibility,
but It seems that Carson has all along
had the first claim, and it Is there that
the contest will undoubtedly take place.
That the attendance is going to be
enormous is abundantly attested by
the extraordinar>- Interest that Is mani-
fest In all parts of the country, and tlie
only question which now thrusts Itself
upon the public Is. will the manage-
ment be able to care for the throngs
that will attend the great event?

While It is probabe that there will be
a race between Jacob Gaudaur and J
\V. Barry for the sculling championship
of the world, there will be some trouble
in making definite arrangements, saysham (Jriswold In the Omaha Bee.
everybody knows how partif-ular (Jau-
daur is in making a match. In this
ease he is the sticklef. But what h-elaims is certainly fair and right. He
has given Barry to understand that If
he (Harry) wants to race for the cham-
F'lonship he must come to Canada and
row. If he does not do that there will
be no race between them, at least that
IS what (iaudaur says.
Now. this is just what should be.

(.audaur went to England and won the
title. It is quite true that he rowed an
Australian there, but that does not
alter the fart that he has a perfect
light to hold the title until it is wiest.'d
from him on bis own eourae. When a
inan wants to capture the world's
< hampionship he has to go abroad and
i-onquer it. Previous champions have
di>ne this. Hanlan went to England
and to Australia, and Australians have
left their own country to win laurels
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the positionSPIRIT LAKE AND VICINITY. S"P«'^'«r has accepted
vacated by Mr. Lalln

Age.
... 4

. . . 7

... 4

... 5

... 4

... 4

.. .I

. .. r>

suggests a
year's ciuli,

Requital .

Clifford ;.'.';

Handspring
Buck Ma.ssie
Hastings
Ben Brush
Flying Dutchman.... ..

Belmar
Halma
First Mate 4

4

, 7

4

5

7
4
.''.

6
4

6
4

Crescendo
Sir Walter ...

The Winner ..

Counter Tenor
Dr. Rice
Ben Eder
Bright Phebus
Dorian
Roundsman ..,

Dutch Skater
Lokl

Wl.
I2r<

ILT,

12.-.

1.'4

12,3

123

121

121

1-0

lis

H'»

The suggestion is made by the corres- 1 Maurice
Peep o" Day 4

>>ondent, not by The Herald, and It may
or may not be a good one. The pro-
posed team is a» follows: Connors.
«atehei

; Krelwitz. Coles and piobablv
;in tiutsider, pitchers; Fitch, short stop;
McCallum. first base; Girard. second
'•ase; Springer or Hart, third ba.se

;

>."eff. Day and F'lemlng, outfield. Inxome respects that team is a good one.
tln>ugh possibly a trifle weak in bat-
ting. It could be strengthened easily,
and even as it stands, it would be a
fair opposition to the majoritv of
ai/mteur clubs.

• • a

There* has been no cessation of curl-
ing activity during the week. The l)e- 1

;4inners' buttons are still a bone of con- I

ti ntion. and at present they are the
property of the rink skipped by G. S
Itarnes. This is the second time that
ruik has held the buttons.

• • •

Thursday night there was a lively
liltle bonspiel between Duluth and Su-

Howard Mann .

Semper Ego ..

OKdeii
Lake Shore
lien Holliday .

Havoc
Typhoon II
Algot ;

King Arthur II
The Swain
Pearl Song
Berclair
Volley

I .\rbuckle

I
Herald

j

Blaze Rock
J

Rookwood
I Jefferson
I
Crestes
Frank Harris ..

Dr. Robh
Mingo 11

4

4

:{

t;

4

. i>

. ti

. 4

4

• I

7
4

4
4
a
4
4
4

on foreign rivers. The Britishers have
left home less than anybody, as far as
the rowers have been concerned, ami it
IS only fair that if Barry wants to be-
come • the world's champion he
should win the title on the holder'sown course. And the public has also
to be considered In this matter. The
friends and admirers of the champion
have a right to see the title rowed for
particularly w hen the holder won it on
a course thousands of miles away from

_
home. If these rowers should make a

IIT)) match to row either here, that Is on
111) this side of the Atlantic, or In England

it would seem to be a foregone conclu-
sion that the Canadian would win
Barry must have Improved in a very
wonderful way to l>e the equal of Gau-
daur as a rower. It is very true that
the p:nglishman Is of the impoving
kind, but he was, not very long ago, so
very much the inferior of the Canadian
that it Is very hard to conceive how-
he can have Improved enough to beat
the present champion. There has been
another very interesting bit of new-.-? re-
warding rowing dvJiiiig the past week.
Sdwaid Hanlan has-; stated that lie is
.croing to England to row any person
over there. M,. has detiiiiiciv chal^
lenged Barry and Haidin^j. It may l><

that the olil-tinier. tm
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Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Davie, of Duluth,
spent Friday in Ironton as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Payne and Mr.
and Mrs. .\. .\. Douglass.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Swenson and

daughter spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Burns, of Duluth.

Mr.s. Sullivan, of Ironton. was shop-
ping in Duluth Saturday.
Mrs. Holmes. <if Fond du Lac. spent

Tuesday evening in Snilthvllle.
John Boyd spent .Supnday with her

sister. Mrs, Seymoui. of the West End.
.Miss August Nelson spent Sunday

at her home in .spirit Lake.
Mrs. George Burrell was shopping in

Duluth Monday.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

Folkerts is very seriously ill.

.Miss Mary Naeey spent Thursday
with friends in West Duluth.
Mrs. Edward Johnson, of Smithville,

was calling on friends in New- Duluth
Monday.
Messrs. -Percy and Perry Payne, of

Duluth, spent Sunday in Ironton.
Mrs. Lenroot spent Thursday and

Friday with her daughter, Mrs. Pear-
son, of Duluth.
Miss Campbell was shopping In Du-

luth Monday.
William Dunn, one of the employes

at the Ironton Structural Steel Plant
bad one of his fingers so badly crushed
that it had to be amputated.
Mrs. R. A. Folkerts spent Wednesday

w Ith her daughter Mrs. Ernest H. Stev-
enson of Duluth,
The gospel sons S(rvice will be held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Dash Sunday evening.
Patrick Xacey was In West Duluth

Thursday.
Mrs. J. G. Brink and daughter Flos-

sie were shopping In Duluth Saturday
afternoon.
Charles Johnson and Herman Carl-

t^on attended an entertainment which
was given at the Swedish Mission
<hurch Thursday evening.

.Miss Annie Segel was very III but is
reported to be Improving,
Mrs. V, A. Dash and Miss Fuannette

Dash w-ere calling in Duluth Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gustavson, of New Du-

luth. spent Sunday in Smithville.
John Nacey lett Monday for a few

weeks' visit with relatives in St. Paul.
Edward Johnson made a business

trip H) Duluth Friday. i

.Miss Cora Payii-' spent Friday and"

Wm. Co'ss, of Tower, was in the cityTuesday.
Mrs. William Bateman. an old time

resident in the city died yesterday ofheart disea.se. She leaves a sorrowing
husband and two grown up childrenbhe was about 56 years of ago
Manager Pengilly and wife, spentSunday in Duluth.

"jj^m

Frank Faber, of Biwablk, was in thecity Saturday.

o '^.u'^^y
"""^'^ ^^^ '^^*"" put In on thf

southall property west of town Anew pump ha.s also been recei\-ed bv MMcCarthy on .section .10,

19

A Tip to Butchers.
Use Pearline. Have your place a little

neater and cleaner and sweeter than other
places. Did you ever see a Parisiarr
butcher shop? Well, you can make yours

just as dainty and attractive by taking
a little trouble with Pearline. Isn't
this worth somethinq; in these days
of competition ? But the founda-
tjpn of all this cleanliness, and the
only thing that makes it possible,

is Pearline.
xn

1!3|^..-M fa^ Peddlers and some utjscrupiilousgro-
JJC VvetrC cers will tell vou. "this is as goo<i
as or " the same as Pearline," IT'S FA I SE— Pearl-
ine IS never peddled

; if your grocer sends vou an imita-
Uon. be honest—sfnd it back. jamES PVLE. N V

NEW DULUTH DOINGS.

Frank Mehlhorn. agent at Thomson
.station, was visiting his parents hereSunday.
Mr. Bliss, state Sunday school organ-

izer for the Presbyterian church
preached here Sunday morning, inthe afternoon he preached at Pond du

\^^ P. Helmbach was looking over
his mterests at this place Monday

C. A. Mclntyre paid Duluth a visitTuesday.
Messrs. McGill, Bowser- and Reedwere doing business in the city Wednes-

day.
Mrs. Cooke and Miss Stateler went toUuluth Wednesday night.
The midweek meeting of the Con-

gregational and Baptist churches was
held at the home of G. W. Keyes.A social for the benefit of the Wo-
men's Social league of the Congrega-
,^'°?f'

J^"'"^*' ^^'*^« ^*''<J at the home of
(j. E. Tupper Friday evening. Progres-

all in the class of Caudaui
very easily defeat Hanlan
is hard to convinci

Saturday with friends in Duluth
.\ugU8t Jacobson leturncd from th»

.Mesaba range last week and will
winter Inmay be .all..,! an '>Id-timeV- '"s" a'bet'leJ

| Shv-m!
'*^"^«'"'^'^'- "f *h.

rower than Harding, but if Barrv Is at » .u. . ; . i-..-.
•

-^ - he oiiirht f.. '
A thimble bee pirty will be given by

o^, . :. I

•'^''••''- Willi
-

The latter ,jf,^rno.m.
IS not as Ithat, he

ten or twelve

I
.Mrs. William H. Smith next ThursdcO ' for AInsworth. B,

In this event Requital Is again given
the top weight, which is one pound
more than he is allowed In the Broo'K-

^•'rL:;?'"rit;'",«;i;!'^\^r:?ei-' -^f^^y^^^r^^S^^i.men came out ahead, very much ahead.
There were four rinks from each tov.

n

and Duluth lost but one game. The
total score was 26 to SO.

• • •

Tonight the regular Superior rinks
are to come over for another whirl, and
the interested ones are anticipating
some good games. The Duluth rinkswere to be made up as follows: C. Mc-
Millan, skip, C. B. Woodruff. D. C
Cutler. F. McLaren; A. H. Smith, skip.
E. A. Bradley, D. R. Black. A. W. Frick;
Donald MacLeod, skip. W. McLennanGuy Heneage. C. H, Thornton: A. s'
Wilson, skip, F. A. Day. W. J. West C
F, West; C. W. Culver, skip. F w'
Boldrlck. L. W. Rolleston. J. E. Catlln"
L. P. Hall, skip, Donald Morrl.son,Ihomas Gibson, C. F. Macdonald.

« • •
Polo has been somewhat active this

Aveek. It was very active about Tues-
day night, when the Zeniths met the-
Superior club In one of the liveliest
games ever played In Duluth. Each
club succeeded in making one goal and
no more, and the question of supremacy
will have to be put off till further
sanies can be arrangetl.

• • «

Manager Kemp of the Zeniths is ou».
aecomiMinitd by his can.-, and while his
^*plain<d ankle is much boiler, he will
not Im- able to be on the ice again thit;
winter.

• • •

rhe Duluth Cycle rlub will pn.bablvjom the L, A, W.. a eommiitee havinl;
b.cii appointed t.t iiiak.' ariangemeiils
I'T such action.

Tho If. raid is in reeeipl of \o. r,l of
Spalding's .\lliletle Mbraiv, which is ;i

V. ly int.r.sliiiK eonu.ilation of ainuteiu
reeord.s. It is styled -Tlie om,i;,| Atb-
leti«' Almanac." and it eontains a laiKeamount of reliable informatiijii for
amateurs. It contains amateur records
from all over the world in all the prin-
cipal athletic events from running
jumping and swimming to dumb-bfij
work. It also contains records of a
large numlier of American athletic as-
sociations and excellent pictures ofmany leading amateur athletes.

• • •

The weights for the Suburban and
Brooklyn Handicaps that were made
public the other day by Ilandlcapper
W. S. Vosburg. ijieet with general ap-
proval on the part of horsemen the
<-ountry over. Of course there are a few-
disgruntled horsemen who are of the
opinion that some of their animals
have been given more weight than they
were Justly »ntitled to, but this vas
to have been expected. Xo matter had
they all have been allotted a feather lo
carry there would still have been a kick
coming. This has ever been and ever
will be a trainer's nrivilege. The
weights in the Brooklyn meet is .the
first big all-aged event of the year to

^^Jw*'^'J?'^^'
'" ^^^ spring, are as follows:The Brooklyn Handicap. JIO.OOO, to be

jun the opening day of the Oraveseiid
meeting, one mile and a quarter:

Requital .^f/
Handspring ,"'4

Hastings ...\
Ben Bru.sh \
Bclmar !.!.o
Halma "5

Sir Walter \\\\i
The Winner ...\
Harry Reed "5
Dr. Rice [.'7

Ecn Eder \
Dorian \\\%
P.ouadsman ....\
Free Advice ......K
Loki » ' 4
Peep 0' Day \

the list, gets three pounds less. Wheth
er or not Clifford will be a starter is
problematical, however, as he w-as fired '

not long ago and turned out, and th'
probabilities are that he may not again
stand training.

They cycling season Is this earlv
throwing out premonitory signs of be-
ing about to open and it apparentlv
w-ill be a matter of but a short time
when the pastime win again be In full
swing. The majority of riders have
had a thorough rest from cycling, with
the result that when they again take
to the wheel and go far ahead it will 1

be with renewed energy and enthu.si-
asm.

I

Unless all signs fall the first bicycle
racing of Importance this year and the!
first appearance for the season of thei
great riders of the American path ulll

!

be on a California race course. Al-

!

ready there Is a quiet gathering of
the clans at San Jose and with the
close of the cycle shows In the P^ast
early next month a steady migration
of racing men is expected to set In

'

coastward. It is evident that the earlv

sood as he was ten or twelve years
ago, and he really believes that "he is
the e(|ual of almost anybody In a scull.
It w-ould. indeed, be a very amusing
thing were Hanlan to ko (»ver to Eng-
land and beat the chami>ion of that
country seventeen or eighteen years
after he (Hanlan) had first won that
title. It was in U79 that Hanlan de-
feated Elliott for the title on the Tyne

CATARRHAL BRONCHITIS.

V. T. Powell, Editor and Pnblisber of

the Glariogton "lodepeDdoDt,"

Writes.

sive games were played, refreshments
were served, and a general good timehad by all in attendance.
Alexander Livingston made a trip to

the city Thursday.
The school closed here Friday inhonor of Lincoln's birthday.
Three carloads of refrigerators for

Chicago, and one carload for Cleve.
land, O., were shipped from the Hurd
Refrigerator factory Friday.
A number of the citizens" here are

confined to their homes with la grippe
Rev. Higgins, of Barnum. who was

unable to reach here Thursday, will
hold ser\'ices at the Presbyterian
church Saturday evening, and both
Sunday morning and evening.
A valuable horse belonging to Mr

McPherson. the logging ••ontractoi-;
had to be shot Thursday. Whib' com-
ing down a hill on the other side of th<-
river, the neck yoke came loose, and
a heavy load of logs ran over the
horse's legs, breaking them. f

W. W. Warner and son Harvey left
vorth. B. C. today.

Another debate will be given at
Labor hall next Friday night.
The Chautauqua circle will meet

with Mr. and Mrs. GIddlngs. Monday
evening. A Homer day program will
be given, as follows: Roll call; quota-
tions from Homer; "Story of the Odys-
sey," Mr. Keyes; "The Iliad," Mrs
Cooke; reading, "The Lotus Eaters '

Miss Statelan; the Poet Homer, Miss
Peterson; reading, "Circe's Palace"
Mlse Smith.

W. T. Powell, Clarlngton, Ohio,
• w rites as follows: "Permit me, in this

\
connection, to state (unsolicited) what
your wonderful medicine, Pe-ru-na, did
for me. I was taken sick last February

I

w-lth bronchitis and catarrhal fe\'er.

j

My head was In terrible condition-
could neither see nor hear scarcely—
and my lungs were badly affected, l>e-
ing so tight and sore I could hardly
breathe. I coughed almost constantly
For two months I tried our local phy-
sicians, all the cough medicines I could
get hold of. and many other remedies
which were recommended to me. About

Owing t<i Illness of Rev. Mr. Grieve
there was no church service last night.

•Mr. Kemp. of West Superior spent
Thursdey evening in Ironton.
The members of the Smithville So-

eial club save a re. eptlon to their
friends last Friday evening In Peter-
.son's hall. Music and dancing were
indulged In until a late hour. Among
the guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Hume
and Miss Fllnn. of Short Line Park:
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Nacey. Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Davis, .Mr. and Mrs. Hettin-
ger. Mis.ses Jennie and Agnes Morris-
son and others.

make arrangements for a social to be! tor Nei«.nn
"^ ^'''"

given on Washington's birthday.
| p w Healv andA delightful party "-"o -•'•'^~ .„„.!- ^- ^1- "ealy and

MESABA MATTERS.

Thursday evening by Mr. an(5 Mrs.
E. D. Payne to a large number of their'

MOO o-i,.l» I *i •^- »»• J^caiy anu family
X«^ ^1 J.^."*

f'"°"' Eveleth Wednesday
returned

J,- ,-uriv the middle of March 1 concluded to trv
races on the road this season will be I

r*<'-ru-na. I had not taken half a bot'
well sur>ported by the amateurs, who "" ""*" ' '"••'"" -

•
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for the first time in several years. »viil
not be asked to meet men outside their
ela.ss in or>en competition. Last year
lh«' Class B ainaleiii's, tho.se supiiorl-
•d by the Iradi-, were strongly lepie-
.senteij on the load and won tho prin-
eipal events. This year the riders will
all Ih- more on an equality and ibc
< oinpt>lition should eoriespondin>;ly '»•

iloser and keener. The game has al-
ways been popular wilh i» I.-nge cbis.-;
of riders who like to t.st llieir fii>;hi
first on the road before exposing it to
Ihe fierce lisht w hii h luat.s down <.n
the race path.

• « •

Reports that Yah- and Harvard have
again broken off negotiations looking
toward a reunion In all branches of
athletics continue to fly thick and last,
but acocrding to good authority ih.y
are groundless. As the matter stands
Yale is the recipient of an Invitation by
Harvard and Cornell, tendered by Capi.
Goodrich of the Harvard crew, on be-
half of both colleges, to enter the Har-
vard-Cornell race on the Hudson in
June, The invitation was decided on
when the Harvard and Cornell captains
met in .•Mbany, three weeks ago, but
Cornell then insisted that Yale agree at
ihat time to row- for three consecutive
.\ears in that event, although not neces
sarily on the Hud.son after this year.
This condition is what has proved
Yale's stumbling block. The leading
alumni of the university have alwa>s
been unw-illinw t«> meet Cornell, and this
year as much as ever disinclined to do
so. This fact makes it hard for Yale
lo ratify the agreement. Indeed, Yale's
most prominent athletic graduate a«l
visers have counseled Yale not to ratify
(he agreement, but the crew manaacis
are aware that Yale's acceptance of

tie until I besan to improve. Hv lungs
were reliived of their soreness an<l
tightness, and my i ough stopped en-
llrely. I u.sed three bottles of it andwas entirely cured, :iiid have felt bet-
ter ever siiue tli.m I ha<l for years."

»!ion<-hilis is catarrh of the bioncliial
lubes. It soiiK iimes piodinns cough'
.sometimes ti.kliiiK or phIii in the mid-
dle of the chest; sometimes shoilness
of blealb .-illd exiX'eloratioii of nuieiis.
Whatever the sympioms are, it almost
always li>ads to consumption unless
cured. The above wfll Known literary
man of Ohio graphically describes his
escape from the usual eonsequenec.s ol"
bronehial <alarrh. Let others take
warning in time. Any one desiring to
<an write Dr. Hartman. of Columbus.
Ohio, and receive prompt answer. Pe-
ru-na is without an equal in this class
ot affections.
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing,'

company, Columbus?, Ohio, are sending
free to any address for a short time Dr.
Hartman's latest book on catarrh, la
grippe, coughs, colds, bronchitis and
other climatic diseases of winter.

friends at their home In Ironton. • The
early part of the evening was spent
in games and music and the latter
part to a taffy pull.
(Jn Thursday evening the Parlor

Progressive Cinch club held an enter-
esting tournament at the home of M^
aid Mrs. J. G. Brink. The first prizS
were won by little Flossie Brink and
Dennis Sullivan, and the booby prizes
by Fred Garrett and William Harbor.
Refreshments were served at the close.
The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Xacey,
Sr., next Friday evening.
Mrs. V. A. Dash w ill entertain the

Sunday schocd children on the after-
noon of Washington's birthday.

ELY EVENTS.

7Cr Zil-
*».^o avvtrpiance 01 lives m me oHi Johnson honthis condition assures the longed-for re- • 'Srcenville. Tenn. Mrs KMenunion with Harvard In all branches of

athletics, and they may agrei> to It
"Bob" Cook is openly hostile to It. He
has fought incessantly against Vale
i.iid Cornell meeting, and now- he op-
poses. It as much ab ever. The inatler
of concluding negotiations with Har-
vard now lies with the undergraduate.<?
of Yale wholly. Manager Garrldon of
the Football association has been at tht-
head of the negotiations, but just now

,

as the crew is the branch of athletics
on which the vital point hinges. Capt
Bailey of the eight ha« taken charee.
in conference with Manager Garrison of
the Football association and Manager
Wheelwright of the navy. Yale men

DAl GHTERS OP PRESIDENTS
.1, ."'I

•""'•^'''dlnKly Interesting arti<l<' Inthe lehruiiiry Ladies' Home Journ;il It is

ri-mL'h. .^''1 there .-ire elKht surviving
d.itighlfrs ot presidents „f th.- Cnited
f '"r- '". "{'/"«'"" «<• the thr. r Pr..s-

Tvl.r h'I!,/?''"^-
•;'*v-'.-"»d. Mrs. Let 11 i.-,I.Mel Remple is the e|. .st of Hi,. I'rouii

:.nd Mrs. Ph iN.n.iMon Dan. lidKe Is

Hr.'si.|,iit TvLt. ;in<l is liviiiK In Ih.-Louis,- I lom,.. W.ishlnKton >." < •
" mVs

Tm vi
m

''^.'n l'"
•»'"\

.•''V'«^"'- "^ Presldeni
w-iM t.'"''

preside.l j.t most of th.-Whlte House functions during her fath-.-rs brief oc< up.-uuy-a little .il-.r a ve irshe lives In Winchester. N'a. The oilvsurvlvliiK da.iKhter of President Joh,,-

Mee. ^^".h ^".7'V u
J"*'"--*"" Pat legion,

lives In the old Johnson homestead at
u . .

''';..^''"'}- ^"'- K'lfn W. Grant
ri^rl^.i^'"'.

**'•' *'"'.': dauKhter of Pres1 leiiGrant. Is now living in this ,-ountrv-Mlnco the death of her hu»hHn.l~ln Wash-nslon l>. C. The only daiiKhler of Pres-den Mayes. Miss Kai.ny Hayes, pass,-,;nurb of the winter in travel, iind (Jpend-;her Mtinm.r nt the Haye-, honi-stf- id In
I'^'^mont. Ohio. Mrs. Mary Gurheld Sta 11-ey-Brown the 'little Motile of the Gar-

I field family, lives in Washington duVlnl'

jtead in Ohio fn the summer. The onlv-laughter of President ArUiur. Miss EllVnHcrndon Arthur. lives in Albany. N\ f
n"vei Mli,""Mo'l"'* 15^*"".*^^ "'"'^»» time Innp\el. Mrs Mary H»rrlson McKee. theonly daurbter of Pretldent HarrNon

IheVKte'Hiti.'"""*' "« ^^ ^««^ »°

Tin- aiiivit.v in and almul
ill thi;; vieinity ha
sion lliat (be dirr<>i'<-nt eompanies ai<-
eoniiib-niiy .-xpecliiig a b,-lter price tof
llu-ir ISiiV product than they have here-
tofore bi-eii ie( eiviii.q. DurinjL; the past
vear the Chandler eompany shipp,

d

171..".1.', tons. DuriiiK \nU2 the same tdiii-
pany shipped (i.'.I.Im'; tons. The total
shipments from the (.'handler for nine
years .iinount t<i tli<- ciKirinous sum of
;;.7!».^,007 tfuis.

Capt. E. J. Gilbert, who has betn
employed by Brown Bros. & Miller on
section 26 for the past four or five
months, has resigned. Will Shepherd
has been appointed as his successor.
The steam shovel at the Chandler is

being refitted with new machinery.
Considerable satisfaction is enter-

tained In the city over the conviction
and sentence of Liaes, the Finn, who
recently stabbed one of his associates
in a saloon brawl. This Is the only
case on record that Justice has been
given from this city. This will no
doubt tend to lessen the stabbing
affrays, which ha\<' always been too
iiunit-rons In Ely.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Miller, en-

tertained the Literary society at their
homi> on Harvey street, one evening
last w-e»-k. and a most i-njoyable lime
was had. The evening program c<jn-
sisted of music, essays an<l recitations.
Mrs. Jas. Sheridan returned last we<k

from her visit to Milwaukee, Miss
•Maggie Sheridan who has been visiting
in Duluth for th
turned with her.
A most pleasant afternoon was spc.

last Saturday by a party of young peo
pie who visited Densmore's logging
camp, a few miles west of Ely. The
f»arty consisted of Misses Stewart, Boii-
.son. P(-ter8<ui. Tra<cy and Fuller.
Jean Poirer and Fred Striokbrldge a:e

down from Basswood lake for a few
days,
Ed Brown Is in town for a few days

from Duluth.
Peter Schaefer is in Duluth today on

business.
It Is reported that the Pioneer Ironcompany will soon recieve a new steam

shovel.
J. Lalin. who has been employed In

Korles store for the put three years,
has regigned. Axel MattBon of West'

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mattson spent Tues-
day In Biwablk.
Superintendent Drummond, of Du-

luth, was In Mesaba on business Wed-
nesday.

J. B. Johnson returned from Virginia
Saturday, spent Sunday in Mesaba and
left for Duluth Monday.
Miss May Schur and Mrs. C. R.

WIthey drove out to the mining camp
Tuesday.
Victor Nelson drove up from Allen

Junction Saturday with his dog team.
The friends of little Vera Watson

hope that she will soon be well enough
to attend school.
Several of our young people will en

Joy themselves Friday in making a trip
to Camp No 1. They are all students

j

in natural philosophy, and go to invest-
I Igate the working of the cable and
1 other nuK-hinery at the engine house.
j

If Sunday is pleasant the same party
j
will make a trip on snow- shoes

alN.ut the niimsi Postmaster Withcy reports a decided
led to lb,, ro'ul.i-i increase in the camellation this week.

This means that the residents of Me-
saba have not forgotten St. Valen-
tine's day.
E. L, Ilarkness, agent for the S<an-

lon-Gipson Lumber company, of Min-
neapolis, was here buying lumber this
week.
T. B, Johnson has returned from his

Duluth trip.

The school children will give an en-
tertainment Friday afternoon in honor
of Washington's birthday. Parents
and friends are cordially invited.

CANOSIA LAKE.

The name Canosia Is derived from
the Chippewa word "Kanojha," mean-
ing big pike, the fish for which the
lake is noted. If this sheet of water
were given a new name. Sunset lake
woiUd be the most appropriate as the
people who visit the lake in summer
are daily enraptured by the most beau-
tiful sunset ever beheld. This beau-
tiful lake is situated twelve miles in a
northwesterly direction from the Spal-
ding hotel at an altitude of about one
thousand feet above Lake Superior.
It Is one and three-quarter miles In
length with an average width of one-
half mile. The water is deep and clear
and the liottom Is mostly composed of

dreds of visitors came here last sum-mer and many remained through theseason camping out. There are severalsummer cottages here owned by Duluth
people and many more are planing tf>
build upon their holdings on the lake
shore. There is a good hotel here and
although the house is small its ap-
pointments are first-cla.ss and is well
patronized by many of Duluth's best
people. Near the hotel Is situated the
school house, town hall and several
residences forming in appearance quite-a village. There are several good
farms in this vicinity with a good pros-
pect of many more as the low- price of
land IS attracting purchasers who buy
for cultivation and for future homes-
Good land can be bought now in this
vicinity for from five to ten dollars
per acre with small payments down
and long time for the balance, and it
is an opportunity that should not be
overlooked by those who can spare a
few dollars each month, or who have
money laid by to buy them a home.
Ther is an electric car line surveyed
from Duluth Heights to this placeWhen the road will be built no one
knows, but it will come before Ions,
There Is an electric car line surveyed
provement of this place and it AviU
soon be needed.
The Canosia Lake Improvement asso-

ciation is doing good work here. It is
formed for the purpose of promoting
the interests of this place and is push-
ing at present among other projects,
for a daily mail, telephone line and a
boulevard around the lake. The asso-
ciation meets regularly every Thurs-
day evening and is to Canosia Lake
what the chamber of commerce is to
Duluth. There are thirty-two resident
members and several "corresponding
members" from outside, who own
property here. The members will give
a ball at the town hall on the 19th of
this month in honor of the seventy-
eighth anniversary of the birthday of
its president. James Seville. There is
a good school here fitted with all the
modern appliances from which one
graduating can enter the high school
at Duluth. We need a large summer
hotel here and modern summer resort'
amusements, the people will come and
so will the electric line.
The lake is well supplied with sail

and row boats and vessels; there is a
handsome gasoline launch to carry
visitors around the lake. Owing to the
altitude It is colder here In winter than
at Duluth, but the weather is finer in
summer as we are removed from tlie
fog that visits the head t»f Lake Supe-
rior in early summer. Excellent water
is obtained by wells from ten to twelve'
feet in depth and typhoid germs have
not found their way here yet. This
is a good place for sawmills, both for
pine and hardwood, the quality of the
timber and its cheapness will more
than compensate for the haul to rail-
road or Duluth.
W. C. McCrimmon and C. E. Fenton

visited Duluth Tuesday as a committee
from the Canosia Lake Improvement
association to demand of the county
commissioners the return to Canosia
township of six sections of land which
is claimed they took from the north-
east corner of this township, and added
to the township lying north of us to
form the new town of DInham. without
authority of law.
The annual township election occurs

here on March 2. A citizens' caucus
was held on the 4th inst and George
W. Thompson. Ernest Briendos and
Aug. Boquest were nominated for sup-
ervisors and C. E. Fenton for treasui-
er. As usual there are dissatisfied ones
and another ticket will be put up in a
few days.
The wood and lumber business is al-

most blockaded by snow, which is now
nearly four feet in depth.
Sleighing parties from Duluth come

here occasionally to relieve the monot-
ony of the winter season. The town
hall Is a fine place to dance.
Alfred Merritt is hauling his annual

supply of ice from Caiiosia lake to Du-
luth. •

Rufus Johnson, of Duluth, celebrated
his fifty-ninth birthday here on the
10th inst. He has a large fleet of row
and sail boats at the lake and is pre-
paring to build a dwelling and boat-
house in the sprinp.
Prank Hayes has Just completed a

fine stable and Is pushing to comple-
tion his summer hotel which will be
ready for business early in "the sum-
mer.
W. A. Wagner and Barney Reckford

Iiunhased forty aeres of land each
near the lake recently.

Subscribers to The Evening Herald
who do not get their paper regrularly
will please promptly report the matter
at once to this office. It is the Intention
to have The Herald delivered promptly
and regularly.

MORTGAGE FORRCLOSCRE SALE

—

Default having been made in the pav-
ineiu of the .venii-amuial installments i>f
interest which became due on the first
day of February. ISSfi. ,ind the (ir.-^t dav
of Augu.st. 1S96. each of said Installments
oeing for the sum 01 one hundre<i and
five dollars (IKfi). and which defaults
have continueil to the dale of this no-
tice upon a certain mortgage dulv exe-
cuted and doliver.-d by Kunioe .*!lax(on
and Horaee Saxton. her husliand. mort-
gagors, to The Connecticut Mutual Life
insurance Company, mortRagee, bea.-int;
date the first day of Kebruurv, A, U.
m->. with a power of sale therein con-
tained and duly recorded in the office of
the register of deeds in and for the coun-
ty of St. Louis and state of Minnesota,
o"],.

the 12th day of March, A. D. PtfC, at
S-.W o clock p. ni, in Book 99 of mortgages
on page 162.
Saitl mortgagor," made default In pavlmr

taxes and assessments on the mortgaged
premises for the year 1K«15, and the un-
dersigned on January 29th, 1897. paid sufli
. "•''.'^Si

-.'^^"^Lties and costs, amouniin;,'
to 5i.H,,4, and assessments, penalties and
costs amounting to 12.81 on the mort-
gaged premi.se.s. amounting in all to th*»sum of one hundred thirty-six and 5.i-l<W
dollars ($ia6..=i5). no part of which ha«
bt-en repaid to the mortgagee and for
which, under the terms of the mortgage,
the mortgagee claims and holds a lien
agalrist the mortgaged premises: and
Said mqrtgagors made default in payinsr

insurance premium on the buildings lo-
cated upon the mortgaged prerais,-s and
tbp undersigned on Januarv 2!tth. 1897
paid insurance premium on insuranc.-
|K>licl<-.s covering said mortgaged prem-
i»5es. amounting to the sum of thirtv-siv
"

u"? 3^'J^ dollars ($3«!,25), no part of
1^^ has been repaid to the mortgagee,

and for which, under the terms of the
mortgage, the mortgagee claims and
holds a lien again.st the mortgaged prem-
ises; and
More than ten (10) days have elapstMl

.since the defaults made in the pavment
of ,sald instKllments of Interest- and
The said The Connecticut Mutual I.,ife

Jn.-nirance Company ha.s dulv *-lected.
and does h-n-by elf-ci to declare tli<'
w-hol- principal sum of said mortgag-
due and payable {ft the date of ibis no-
tice under the terms and «-on.litions of
said mortgag.-. and the power of saK-
therein contained: and
There is actually .hie and is clalm<-,l t,i

U^ due at tli<- date of this noti«-<-. lor
pnn<ipal on .said mortgage debt an<i in-
terest thereon and for said taxes an-l
assessments and penalties and costs
thereon and for said insurance premium
paid the sum of thre<i thousand iiin«>

Jili!i--l'
ninety-five and 75-100 dollars

(JsOj.ij); and
The said power of sale has be<-om«'

operative and no af-tion or pr,«-eding atlaw or otherwise has been instituted to
recover the debt secured by .said mort-gage or any part thereof;
Now. therefore, notice is herebv givt-n

that by virtue of the power of .sale con-tamed In said mortgage and pursuant to
the statutes in such case made and pro-
vided the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises de-
scribe<l in and covered by said mortgage.

Lot numbered twentv-four (24) East
Second street. Duluth Proper. First Di-
vision. St. LouLs County, Minnesota, ac-
cording to the accepted plat thereof of
record in the offlop of the register ofdeeds for said county: with the heredi-
taments and appurtenances, which sale
will be made by the sheriff of said St.
Louis County, at the front door of the
court house. In the city of Duluth. in
.said county and state on the 16th dav of
March, A. D. 1897. at 10 o'clock a, in. of
that day at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash to pay said debt of three
thousand nine hundrwl ninety-five and
.0-100 dollars ($39i6.7.5) and interest there-on and seventy-five dollars (|75) attor-
neys fees as stipulated in and bv saidmortgage In case of foreclosure and the
disbursements allowed bv law; subject
to redemption at any time within one
year from the day of sale, as provided
by law.
Dated Duluth. Minn., January 29. 1897.

^tl?c,^*^^NECTICrT Ml'TUAL LIFEINSI'RANCE COMPANY,
^ ™ _ MortgaKoo.
S. T. & WM. HARRISON.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Rooms 608-611 Torrey Building.
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-30-Feb-6-I3-
0-27-March-6.

THE BIWABIK BdDGET.

i'"*T^""
.Ti..ri until HiKP nan tivi-ii visiiiiig gi'avel excepting the east end wheiv

in Duluth for the past three months re- there is a fine sand beach and a longturned wiih h^r ,each of shallow water rendering the
nt I place as fine for bathing as could lie

Biwabik, Fel>. 13.—(Special to The
Herald. )-^A. E. Mean, bookkeepei* for
W. E. Dorwin, arrived this week from
Duluth, accompanied by Dacey, the
bollermaker, who will begin fitting up
the boilers at the Hale mine. Other
work will be started about March 1.
W. W. Browne, the attorney, and

Miss Bessie, daughter of Capf. William
H. Brown, are out after the postoffice
with petitions. The present incum-
bent has become so opulent from the
proceeds of the office that he will be
Invited to retire and give some poor
man a chance.
Dr. J. R. Humphrey is expected to

return from New York this week. Dr.
R. J. Sew-all will go from here to Evel-
eth to take up the practice of Dr
Moore, who will go East <.n a vacation.
Petitions are being circulated in all

the range towns asking the legislature
to redute Iron ore tariffs one-half and!
other freight rates in proportion. They' t/-wux- ^ . ^^
will be liberally signed. ] ^^J^^^3:..^y^JPh9^^X

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Whereas default h^s J>een made in the

payment of the sum of four hundred ano
seventeen dollars which is claimed to be
due and is due at the d:ite of this notice
upon that certain mortgage made, execut-
ed and delivered, by A, Werner Lignell.
single, mortgagor, to B. T.,. Hill, mort-
gare,-. bearing date the 2t;th dav of
March, ls:i4. with a oower of sale tlien-in
contain,-(| .and duly rconhd in the of-
fice of th,- r<-jjistcr of deeils in and for lb.-
<-.>uiity of St. L.)iiis ;ind stale of Min-
no,s,>ia on tli.- .''1st d;;y of March. 1S«)1.
• It 4:20 o,-|,i,k j>. m. in Book 94 of mort-
gages on pai'c 474: iiid no action or pro-
e-'eding. at law or <»tlierw-is.-. having been
Itistiluted to recover the deht secured by
b;ud mortgage, or any part tljereof.Now ih.rcfore. notice is herebv given.
th;it under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in swid niorlgage and pur-
suant to the Statute in such .-ase made
and provided, said mortgage Tvill Ik> fore
clo.sed by a sate of the premises therein
c-onveyed. situated In St. Louis Countv.
.state of Minnesota, to-wit: ImI throe jn
block twenty-three, in Fitth Dlvi.slon
Duluth Heights, according to the re-

! corded plat thereof, with the herodit.-i-
ments and appurtenances; which sale
wlll be made by the sherifl: of said St.
Louis County, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth. In
said county and state on the 24th dav of
February. 1897, at ten o'clock a. m. of that
day at public vedue to the highest bid-
der for cash to pay said debt of four
hundred and seventeen dollars and in-
terest, and the taxes if anv. on said
premises and fifty dollars atiornev's fees
as stipulrited in and by said mortgage Inease of foreclosure, and the disbursements
.-illowed by law subject to re<lf-mplion
at any time within f.ne vear from thedate of sale, as provided" bv law.
Dated Jan. nth, 1S97.

B. L. HILL.
Mortgagee.

««

^

found. The land slopes gently from
the beach all around to its margin.un-
cut except where there are buildings
and other improvements. In many
places a regular terrace, as though
formed by the skill of man, comes down
to meet the shore. The lake Is fed
mostly by springs which accounts for
the fine quality of Its water and flch.
The principal fish are the small-

mouth black bass and great northern
pike which thrive on the millions of
small fry which inhabit its waters,
such as perch, shiners, chubs and min-
nows. The goil In this locality is good
and it seems as though nature had done
everything: to form this place for the
future homes of many people. Hun-

DEATH AN EPICUREAN,
y^ath loveth not the woful heart.
Or the soul that's tired of living.
Nay. It's up and away
With the heart that's gar

And the life that's worth the giving.

Seldom he stops where
sure.

AVherc age and want arc
Nay. it's up and away.
For he scorns to stay

With the wretch who would be dying.

^JJ-'k**
?,^?"th and love and cloudless skyThe«Eplcurean's after.

Naj', it's up and awa3'
When the world's in MavAnd life is full of laughter

~iotV».
^^^'^"T ^'^ February Llppln-

Attorney for'said Mo'rtg.ng^.
Office 312 Palladio. ^ '

Ji'V'^li ,?i^"'"«'' "'"raid. Jan-S-lO-K-Sn-
I' eu-()-13-30.

I

his welcome's
,

sighfng.

varttoed m The Evening Herald. It
• costs but 1 <»nt a word.

NOTICE.—
r»,.i.,.». «. . Iv ^- '-'»"«' Office.
I->uluth. Minnesota. December 26 1897
Complaint haying been entered at this

office by Charles F. Hoffman, against
I Robert George L«jng for abandoning hishomestead entry No. n«33. dated Dec r.th,
l«:d, upon the n'/i sw'4 and w«A seti ^.,.1

,
»iou 29. township 58 N, range 12 W in St

. Louis County. Minnesota, with a view to
:
the^ cancellation of said entrv the «aldparties are hereby summoned" to annear

!
at U. S. land office at Duluth Miiin o-^
tJie 9th day of March, ISd"! a?' l^ o'clock
a. m-. to respond and furni.sh testimonv
concerning said alleged abandonroSit

H. L. TAYLOR,
"

H. F. TOUNG. Re:nster.

Attorney for Contestant.

»r*
Evening HeraW. Jan-ao-Peb-^-iS-
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GOSSIP OF *
* THE STAGE.

Thomas W. Keene will appear at the

I.yeeum Monday and Tuesday, Feb. '2'2

and 23. Thomas W. Keene. who is the

recognized successor of the lamented
I-;d\vln Booth, and who is no doubt en-

titled to this distinction, will appear at

this theater in repertoire. Mr. Keene is

accompanied by and under the man-
agement of Charles B. Hanford, who
has won a reputation as a tragedian.
He was formerly with Booth and Bar-
rett and other eminent stars and has
himself been a star. The company sup-
porting Mr. Keene is a large and eftl-

« lent organization composed of players
who are familiar with Shakespearean
and other classic characters. Mr. Keene
undoubtedly has the most varied reper-
toire of any actor on the American
stage. It comprises '"Kichard HI,"
•Louis XI," "The Merchant of Venice,"
'Ktchelieu." "Othello," "Hamlet," and
"Julius Caesar." In addition to these
l>lays, Mr. Hanford, assisted by Mr.
Keene's company, i>resent8 "Ingomar"
and "Virginius" at some matinees. Mr.
Keene has found pleasure and pn>rtt this

season, as in the past, in the presenta-
tion of the celebrated plays of Shakes-
peare, and has demonstrated that popu-
lar pul>lic interest in the works of the
great master and other classic dramas
ii:is not by any means abated.

Sardou"s latest play, called "Spirit-

ualism." has, as its title indicates,
spiritualism for a theme. It has al-

ready been translated into English, and
a company headed by Maurice Barry

-

more. Virginia Harned, J. H. Gilmour
and Olive Oliver are rehearsing it for

an early N>\v York production. -under
the management of Charles Froh-
man.
The story of the play revolves about

a young woman called Simone, an ex-
<ellent reproduction of the Countess
de Chimay. Rich, beautiful and wildly
passionate, she is married to a book-
worm, and is on the verge of an in-

trigue with a Spanish lover called Man-
uel. She starts to elope with Manuel,
her jewels are found in a train which
is wrecked and burned and her death
is assumed. At a spiritualistic seance
her husband is induced to forgive her.

thinking that her spirit pleads forgive-
ness, and does not withdraw his clem-
ency when the spirit is resolved into

real flesh and blood.

stance.' and It only serves to illustrate,
once more, the radical difference that
exists between things that are imagined
and things that are seen. An audience
gazing at a stage is not a reader, yield-
ing his mind to the magical allurement
of imagination and the fascinatln,^
charm of style; It Is a spectator, and it

is onl.v amenable, first of all, to obvious
facts and visible action. In this case •»

sees nothing: It only hears a knave
talking against an absent gentleman,
and trying to alienate his sweetheart
from her attachment to him. and is
kept until the last in ignorance, and
therefore in perplexity, as to the gentle-
man's true name and station. Two per-
sons In the piece are understood to
kni>w who Dr. Claudius really is. and
by them the Impartment is given—and
practically it has an effect which is

comic—that to disclose his identity
would be to cause a European war;
nor does the disclosure when made con-
vey any impression of dignity or auth-
ority. Thackeray said that, in an
American hotel, he overheard the talk
of two servants about himself. 'That,'
said one of them, "is the celebrated
Thacker." "And who in h—I,' said the
other, is the celebrated Thacker?"
Temporary disguises sometimes do well
ui>on the stage. There is a good one in
•PIzarro,' and another in "The Duke's
Motto,' and an(»ther in 'The Ticket of
Ueave Man.' Hut In general they thrive
best when—as in "The Honeymiwn'—
the audience is in the secret. The char-
acters in a play may mystify ea<h
other; they must not mystify the spec-
tator."

Hereafter it Is to be Julia Marlowe.

There seems to be an inadequate
supply of good plays at present, says
the New y(»rk Herald. The stage is
not altogether without them by any
means, but with the multiplication of
theaters and the constantly increasing
theatrical clientele, there are not
enough playwrights to provide the pub-
lic demand for new material. It was
hoped that we might draw some ex-
cellent recruits from the ranks of suc-
cessful novelists, but recent experi-
ments have not been t>ver-encouraging.
FJntertaining books have made capital
plays, adapted by skilled dramatists,
but entertaining novelists do not seem
to have the knack of staging their own
works. F. Marlon Crawford, a de-
lightful story teller, has been the latest
to make an attempt at playwrlting. and
there Is singular unanimity in the opin-
ion that he has "c«mie a cropper at the
first fence

"

vouches for the truth of the following
8tor>': While the company was pasalnt;
through Chicago enroute to Milwaukee
It chanced to lie Wednesday, and the
members of the organisation had an
opportunity to go to a matinee in the
Windy City. One of Mr. Hoyt's most
popular people Is Miss Clarlsse Agnew,
who does an acrobatic dane. tui-nlng
Romesaults, handsprings and other
gymnatlc exercises with perfect ease.
Augustin Daly's company were giving
a matinee at the Grand Opera house,
and Miss Agnew delded she would like

to witness that particular entertain-
ment.
Richard Dorney, Mr. Daly's general

manager, was standing at the gate as
Miss Agnew approached. This gentle-
man Is a remarkably well behaved and
quiet man, and possesses all the refine-
ment necessary to carry out his super-
ior's wishes and ideas. Miss Agnew ap-
proached Mr. Dorney and said: "I am a
member of 'A Milk White Flag' com-
pany. May I go in?"
"Have you a card?" exclaimed Miss

Agnew dreamily.
"I have not." exclaimed Miss Agnew,

but my name is Clairisse Agnow, and 1

do an acrobatic dance with the com-
pany."
"Very sorry." responded Mr. Dorney,

gravely, "but I can't admit you with-
out a card. You see I must have some
guarantee.' '

"I can prove It to you right here,"
said Miss Agnew, demurely, as with a
hasty glance around she grasped her
skirts and threw herself into position
to do a somersault.
"Stop, stop." shrieked Mr. Dorney.

now thoroughly awakened to the grav-
ity of the situation. "Go in. quick. No.
wait. I'll get you a seat. Go in now; no.
hold on, take a box. There, now. go In
quick."
Five minutes later Mr. Dorney was

explaining to the drug clerk that he was
a very nervous man and he thought
about ten grains of bromo-caffelne was
what he needed.

Story or a Brother and
Sister Told Without

Many Words.

Th"; Ta"b;r"hasbeen dro'pped r^~r''^^»^i'\ TluZ^^ n^^J'\^^Tu^^^ Z'"'"''*'
ness reasons, and Mr. Taber himself is'

"^ »»""<»»> night at the Fifth Avenue
prompt in making public his approval
of the step, while to the suggestion of
domestic difficulties as a reason Mrs.
Taber as promptly answers "fudge."
The statement to the public is as fol-

lows: Name will lie dropped because
it is Inconvenient and confusing for
business purposes.—Robert Taber. Julia
Marlowe Taber.

Mathew Byrne, that one of the
Brothel^ Byrne who had attained such
cleverness as a juggler, dropped dead
at Appleton. Wis.. Wednesday night of
last week. He was last seen here with
"8 Bells." and had previously appeared
with Yale's "The Twelve Tempta-
tions."

theater was doubly regretted, because
his success In "Dr. Claudius " would
not alone have pleased his many ad-
mirers, but would have been hailed as
the dlscovey of a new dramatist at a
time when he is sorely needed. But
Mr. Crawfod is by no means crushed
by the adverse criticisms that have
been offered from all quarters. If the
(•ritics don't like his play, so much the
worse for the critics, says Mr. Craw-
ford in effect. No little trifle like that
can cast him down. He has mei-ely
senr out for another bottle of Ink and
will write a few more plays.

Georgle Cayvan's earliest recorded
appearance on the stage was In an
amateur entertainment in Boston in
1874. She played parts in two short
l>lays, and was called upon to recite
between the acts. Then occurred a
scene not down on the bill. Some of
the young men at the back of the hall,
while Miss Cayvan was reading, talked
and lailghed so loudly that they dis-
turbed the whole audience, and at least
one or two voices cried "Louder,
louder." Nothing daunted, the reader
stopped, and advancing to the front of
t'ne stage, said: "If the little boys at
the back of the hall will try and keep
• luiet. I will endeavor to speak loud
enough for them to hear." It was a
l>old speech from the young girl, for
the "little boys" were all older and
larger than their reprover, and if they
chose could cause much mischief in the
crowded hall. For a moment there
was a hush, then a voice was heard:
"You're all right. Georgle, go ahead,"
and the reading and the farce that foN
lowed it were given to as orderly an
assemblage as could be desired.

Imagrlne this scene between the "star"
find his "leading lady" just after tho
play had finished, with these stage
lovers in each other's arms and the
hero murmuring ecstatically, "My dar-
ling, how I love you. "

As the curtain roller struck the stage—oh, blissful sound to actors on first

nights—the loving smile of the "star"
save way to a frown, and he unwound
his arms coldly from his newly won
prize.
"Miss ," he said in icy tones, "you

evidently don't wish to play this part."
"Indeed. Mr. : And why do you

think so?"
"Because you, won't play it my way,

and that is the way it has got to be
played. I am not spendin'g my good
money on printing, newspaper ads,
actors and theaters to exploit you, but
to exploit myself. That last scene is my
scene and not yours."
"But the author said—

"

"The author knows nothing about it.

This is my play and that is my scene,
and if you play it s<i as to distract th*?
attention of the audience from me. I

must get another leading woman.
That's business, and you know It."

"Doctor Claudius.' the dramatization
of Crawford's novel of that name, by
the author and Harry St. Maur. Is a
failure according to the unanimous;
judgment of the New York critics, anrl
the Holland brothers are again forced
to seek a new vehicle for their un-
doubted talents. The fault of the plav
is said to be lack of action. Mr. Craw-
ford's plans are understood to Include
the dramatization of thirty-nine of his
books, and, if the failure of "Doctor
Claudius" does not discourage him, he
may find several successes among the
other thirty-eight. The New YorU
Tribune, commenting on "Doctor Clau-
dius." says: "The felicities of Mr,
Crawford's novel have not been repro-"
duced in his play. The romantic fog
scene, upon the Newport cliffs, which
is the gem of the story, becomes a
drawing room colloquy on the stage.
In fact, the play Is a conversation, di-
vided Into four, parts. The first and set-
find Introduce the characters and ar-
range the betrothal. The third is de-
voted to Barker's insinuations. The
fourth depicts the opportune return of
Claudius, and is freighted with the tre-
mendous announcement that he is a
serene highness of soniethireg too awful
to be named. No movement occurs at
any time. No person does anything.
The piece has neither plot nor sub-

Matthews and Bulger are compared
by the New York World to Evans and
Hoey; Jennie Whitbeck is descrlL^td as
"a quaint little woman"

. who sings
negro songs In a way to moke May Ir-
win turn green with envy, and Josie
De Witt's appearance is compared with
Mrs. Caroline Mlskel Hoyt's. Taken
in all. 'At Gay Coney Island" seems to
have made quite a hit next door to the
real thing.

Two rival theaters in New York city
were recently presenting attractions
hwned by William A. Brady, and the
usual bill board war wa« being indulged
in when Brady discovered that he was
paying for the destruction of his own
pajier. A temporary truce was de-
clared as soon as he could reach the
field.

Fanny Davenport will, after this sea-
son, give up the Sardou play, with
which she has so long been identified.
She has arranged for a play by an
American author, which she considers
more likely to aj^peal to the present de-
mands of the public. In view of her
Intended abandonment of the Sardou
play, she Is presenting each week of
this season "Cleopatra." "Fedora," "La
Tosca," and "Glsmonda." There is
probably no actress now before the
public who could so successfully with-
stand the physical and mental efforts
necessary to adequately portray in one
week the four intensely emotl<»nal hero-
ines of three plays, and it is safe to say
that. If the scenic equipment with
which each play was originally pre-
sented, is continued in use the ener-
gies of the stage carpenters will be as
severely taaed as those of the actress.
Edgar L. Davenport contemplates a
starring tour next season In '"Fedora."

In stage affairs retribution is just aa
likely to be as prompt as in matters
without the advantages of such exten-
sive publicity. When Edward J. Hen-
ley was ready to go to the theater to
make up for the part of lachlmo In
Margaret Mather's revival of "Cymbe-
line." he was arrested at the Instance
of one Mrs. Hoffman-Martin on a
trumped-up charge of theft—this in
revenge for his action In throwing up a
part In a special performance of
"Adele," which she was to give for the
benefit of the Cuban cause. A few days
later her performance took place be-
fore an audience of forty and. besides
her failure to secure approval In the
leading role, she was obliged to pay
$600 to cover the expense of prepara-
tion and the salaries of the actors sup-
porting her,

Wheeler and Alfrlend. whose melo-
drama, "The Great Diamond Robbery,"
was successful enough to exist for two
seasons, have recently produced an-
other of the same kind called "New
York" and described as "a living pic-
ture of New York as It Is." Some of
the New York newspapers take excep.
tlon to both the play and its title, while
Jhe descriptive phrase the authors have
used Is subjected to nothing short of
ridicule. In view of the fact that A
C. Wheeler is the well known Nym
Crynkle. whose vocabulary is wonder-
ful in extent and expressiveness, while
Col. Alfrlend is almost as widely
known. It seems strange that their
work should be so far short of the de-
mands of their colleagu«s.

Marie Dressier la reported to have
lost thirty-five pounds In weight since
the illness brought on by her exertions
^J.^.**

^*" ^^^y *" the cacbuca dance in
"The Lady Slavey."

A member of "A Milk White Flag"

The arrival of the pantomime season
is the cue for an English paper to print
an acount of a rather curious institu-
tion, as it seems, in London, says the
New York Tribune. It appears not to
be unlike a newsboy's lodging house,
only it is for actresses. Insteafl of for
newslioys. It was started In a small
way some twenty years ago by Cour-
thorpe Todd, who opened a club room
for poor actresses. In the hope of sav-
ing some of them from the privations
and dangers to which they arc often
exposed. Hla plan prospered, and the
place was enlarged, till the house now
called the Macready Institute was
built.
The objects of the institution are

partly religious, but not se<-tarlan. and
the religious element Is not Insisted on.
The chief effort is to assist the poor
young women and children of the
stage, and to help them to get other
situations If they care to leave the
stage. There are sleeping rooms and
dining rooms and recreation rooms and
resting rooms. The last named are for
any genuine actresses who care to use
them.
Sleeping rooms are let at 28 W to 5b 6d

a week, and there Is an average of over
twenty lodgers a night. The prices of
meals are In proportion. Breakfast and
tea are served at 4V.d each and dinner
for 6d. There is also a small library. A
play room is provided for the children,
who come In considerable numbers in
the pantomime time.

It is questionable whether such an
institution as this would prosper here,
though it seems to have an undoubted
use in L<indon. The great number of
cheap theaters and music halls in Lon-
don gives occasion for a large class of
actresses of which there Is only a trace
here. Children are also much more em-
ployed on the stage there than here,
especially In the pantomimes. No doubt
such a house would have been useful In
New York a few years ago. when
there was much actual destitution
among the people of the stage, and. in-
deed, among others, too. At that time
the actors*' fund, which ordinarily at-
tends tinly to helping sick and bury-
ing the dead, established a special fund
for the destitute, and did much good.
The times were so hard then that many
actresses of repute, and actors. too.
were glad to accept places as super-
numeraries for whatever they could
get. But under ordinary circumstances
there are probably scarcely enough wo-
men of the stage In New York In need
of such help as the Macready Institute
gives to make such a place at all nec-
essary.

Angelica Norborough's Re-

turn to the House of

Father Jerome.

A Family Romance In a Par-

ish Priest's Ministerial

Career.

CHESHIRE CHEESE.

Recollections of a Quaint Old

London Inn.

Along Fleet street nineteenth cen-
tury humanity rushes in throngs, fe-
verishly Intent on the main chance.
But now and again units from the
mass fall out and disappear into a
little doorway, so unobtrusive In its

character as to be easily passed by
strangers in search for It, says Feb-
ruary Scrlbner's. A small passage-
way, a bit of court, and one enters the
old Cheshire Cheese, treading In the
footsteps of generations of wits and
philosophers. A wit the visitor may
not be, but he is certain to be the
other in one way or another, and his
purpose In coming here can have little
In common with the hurly-burly he
has but just left out there on Fleet
street. The tide of affairs has left
him stranded on an oasis of peculiar
charm—a low-celllnged room, brown
as an old meerschaum, heavily raft-
ered, and carrying to the sensitive "nos-
trlls the scent of ages, the indescrib-
able aroma inseparable from these
haunts of geniality; wide windows,
white-curtained on two sides, and smil-
ing upon the new-comer; the merrv
glow of the fire in the old grate, flirt-
ing tiny flames upward that caress the
steaming, singing kettle hanging just
above. The old copper scuttle glints
with the fitful gleams upon Its bur-
nished, pudgy sides; the floor spread
abundantly with sawdust softenf the
sounds of foot-falls. The white table-
cloths make the note of tidiness, reliev-
ing the prevailing low tone of the room.
Over against one wall hang two cocked
hats and a cane, Johnson's. The silk
hats and trousers of modern London
almost seem out of harmony with the
cosy quaintness of their environment,
but smalls and buckles and cocked
hats pass away, and architecture sur-
vives the fashions and persons of it3
creators.

MEN WHO WORK HARD
NEED HORSFORD'S ACID PHOS-

PHATE,

Taken at bed-time, it brings sound,
sweet sleep; quiets the nerves and
builds up brain tissue. It's good for
digestion too—take a little after meals.

HOMESEEKERS* EXCURSIONS.
Homeseekers' excursion tickets at

half fare to all points in the South.
Southeast and Southwest via the Min-
neapolis & St. Louis railroad. Tickets on
sale Feb. 2 and 16. March 2 and Id April
2 and 20. anSd May 4 and 18. good for
twenty-one days.

SELL REAL ESTATEBy means of an Evening Herald "want

The swallows were whirring, black
and distinct, around the chimneys of
the low building, half-shop, half-dwell-
ing house. Then- whli-s put a touch of
heartier life Into the rather unkindly
April day that was coming to its close.

The bloom on the brier at the door did
not seem too early a comer within
hearing of that keen, prophetic sound.
says Margaretta Gal)ler in the Spring-
Held Republican.
Jerome Norborough stood by the

white bush, looking out into the failing
light with eyes that were gentle as well
as straight-forward. His clean-shaven.
Impassioned face, the lips sensitive, but
strong, a dash of some far-off Celtic
ancestry with the nearer Saxon one,
betokened the swayer of men. He
towered up, an apostolic presence
against the background of mellowing
shingle and half-hearted April bloom.
There was a bend in the lane just be-

yond his house, and around it now. and
trudging briskly through the red moun-
tain clay, came iwo of his neighbors,
one young, the other elderly, and both
carrying workmen's tools over their
shoulders.

""Going to meeting tonight. Father
Jerome?"' called out the elder of them.
He looked at him with his dreamer's

eyes, only half-understanding.
The man repeat»d the question.
"No—no—" he faltered, "not tonight,

brother RoUlna."
They crounched past, rousing echoes.

Behind them a dL^^tant violet streak
proclaimed the struKgUng sunset. The
orchards began to close behind them.
Then the younger said to the elder:
'He didn't hear you no more'n the

dead. I guess he was thinking about
his sister. Ain't this his night to go to
Haversham ?"

"Yes."
""How long Is It. Rollins?"
"Twenty year."" He wheeled around

and spoke with vehemence. "Could've
been the best preacher in this part of
the state, but he gave It all up on ac-
count of her. Gave up everything.
That's why he's only local."
"Was she pretty".'" hazarded the

other.
Rollins turned to htm an unfathom-

able face. ""There was nothing like her,"
he said.
Father Jerome swept a last glance

around at the waning countryside, then
went In and closed the door.
A new odor was in the air. It came

from the pine sh.ivings lying in great
heaps on the floor, or hanging In y.'l-
low circles from the work bench in the
corner. Father Jerome loved this strict
woodland scent. There were times when
the.se denuded pine boughs were to
him as the cedars of Libanus. He was
glad then that his trade was that of a
carpenter. It seeined to bind him by one
cord more to Him of Nazareth.
He Qpened another door and let him-

self Into the dwelling part of the house.
This room was the kitchen. Its one win-
dow gleamed faintly In the final light
from the west, but the rest of the apart-
ment was shadowy, dark-cornered, cl-
ient. Its shadows were such that they
gave the common wooden furniture a
certain distant aspect, suggesting pos-
sibilities of fine old carving.

"I've made the tea Tor you." piped a
voice from out of the gloom: "it's stav-
ing hot and your supper's setting ready
'•n the table. I'll be here good and early
tomorrow morning."
He answered vaguely.
There was a stir. A slender old wo-

man, her head and shoulders envel-
oped in some fleecy substance that
made her look like a cloud, rose up out
of the dusk before him.

"I hope you'll eat more tonight than
you did last." she said, in the tone of
the half serv-ant, half equal, "I could
see when I cleaned off in the morning.
You need food as well as the rest o' us."
He spoke to lier unhestitatlngly as

she was crossing the shop.
""You haven't seen or heard anything

today, have you. Mary?"
"No." Her voice was curiously soft-

ened. She pointed a prophetic finger
toward him. "She went like the wind,
and she'll come back like the wind.
You'll remember I said so, Father
Jerome."
He ate his meal in the dark. His wa«

a lonely life without wife or child, and
It had made him quick to dispense with
what his neighbors were tenacious of
as comforting conventionalities. Empty
of so many weightier things, a candle
appeared to him but a small matter.
What had striven to be the sunset

dragged its violet out of the sky. The
few first stars came out. He rose, and
lighting a lamp, mounted the steps that
led up Into the adjoining room. He
went in quietly, closing the door. A
strange sense—was it the ghost of a
memory—pervaded the atmosphere; a
feeling of suspended ownership; that of
the wood when the spring is gone out.
The clock ticked steadily on the mantel.
There were vases and pieces of delicate
china on either side of It.

A piano of antique sort, and with
much gliding on Its spindle legs, stood
against the walls. Over the back of
one of the chairs hung a trailing strip
of embroidered silk. She had been gone
so long that Its deep and glowing yel-
low had faded Into an ashen color.
He set the lamp down and opened

the window that let out into the yard.
The light was seen far down the lane.
He put his gray head out and called

softly and clearly: ""Slater, little sister,

floor. It had lain there twenty years.
From some far-off other-world space
he could hear her thin, young, high
voice singing the song that was print-
ed upon its yellowed page. The instru-
mentitself was wide open.
Another memory smote him. He

went out swiftly, and reappeared with
a pitcher stuffed full of the white brier
blossoms that grew at his shop door.
He had remembered that it was her
birthday. If she returned that night,
she would know he had not forgotten,
and knowing, understand. Her name
was Angelica. It had suited her as the
odor the rose.
A little later, he was out in the lane

and striding down toward the pike. Be-
hind him lifted his house, low. solitary,
blossom-hedged; before him a white
and spectral country, and a road along
which he went like a shape.
One night in every week he took this

long tramp to the country town Ave
miles away. The sole idea of his life
was to find her, to save her. All other
Interests, that of church, business,
marriage, fatherhood had gone down
before It. A dreamer, his lonely life,
with Its single passion, had made him
more of one than ever. A flying rumor
had reached him once of her presence
In Haversham; he felt solemnly sure
that he would come upon her there.
The street at the comer of which he

stopped that night was dim and nar-
row, a half-alley, ending in a vague
background of walls and chimneys, a
figure of the mean and rebellious lives
lived out In it from year to year. The
cross street was wide, and open, and
busy. A certain tall building on the
farther side was silhouetted sharply
against the delicate spring sky.
He thought of the old and pleasant

places of his youth. He recalled the
little log chapel built up towards the
mountain tops, and felt himself swept
along with the crowd that i^ight to the
last of the protracted meetings. He
saw the packed and sparely-lit place,
the neighborly, dull faces, with here
and there one touched by a quick and
finer spirit. Rollins sat in his old seat
midway to the door; Rollins, who haiT
loved Angelica. The preacher's In-
stincts camfe uppermost, and his lips
shaped themselves unwittingly into the
hymn that he knew was now rising
like flame up to the pine rafters.

"Rock of ages cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee."

Five and fifty years had not stripped
his voice of all its sweetness; It still

kept its old, emotional swing. He
swayed rhythmatieally back and forth.

k Wreck \

From Tobacco
To Some Constitutions Tobacco is

a Poison, Affecting the Ner-
vous System Through the

Stomach.

The First Step Towards a Cure is to Stop tlie Habit;
Then to Build up the Nerves and Drive the

Poison Out. How it Was Done.

Prom the Clironiele, Chicago, 111.

"Ponr years ago, at the a?e of twenty-nine

I found myself a total wreck from the use

of tobacco, to which I had been a slave

from early childhood," said John Mackey of

I first be^rae acquainted with I'.icni
last May through the advice of l>r. .lames
Brown of tliis place, who reconiniondci! a
trial for my rheumatism. The -.'oud <K,cfir
a.s«are(l inc that he had prescribed them in

English, Ind., a few days ago. " Dyspepsia, niany serious ca.ses with the most gmiifj in'^

with its multitude of tortures, was my "^^^^ vf."

principal complaint. I called upon a phy
sician iu whom I had all confidence. I had

the ever present pipo in my mouth. After

an elaborate examination the doctor spoke

torscly, saying: 'Yes, I can cure you, con-

ditionally. You must first quit the tise of

tobacco !

'

" Having a strong will I stepped to the

office door and threw luy pipe and tobacco

into the street with a vow to touch the weed

no more. Perhaps the doctor might have

cured me, but he died within one month
and no other physician found a remedy for

my ills wliich began to multiply. The dys-

pepsia was now laid in the shade by vertigo,

nervous headache and general twitching of

my nerves. Neuralgia, the king of tor-

ments, racked my system until my head
imseelng the faces, some hushed, some could be raised to take nouri.shment only bycurious that were gathering around ^ '

him; he was standing with his kind
on the mountain top, and the wine of
the word was in his nostrils.
A policeman came and stood under

the lamplight opposite and beckoned.
"You're wanted over to the hospital,"

he said

raising the pillow witli it. The veins of my
head swelled they were as large as one's little

finger. This continued more than a year

when a friend presented me with a box of

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for ^ale People.

Their effect was almo.«t magical. (It must
As in a dream Father Jerome fol- • be remembered I wa"! confined to my bed

!w"'t**-.. ^ .?/" ^^•*^<* o" the steps of most of my time, and to the bedroom all thethe tall building. He put out his hand .. j . ., x t . . ,

and drew Father Jerome firmly after' *'•"* ^"""^ "***"* *^*° * '^'^^•^ ^ ^"^^ ^"^

him.
I

a few doses of Pink Pills when I found rc-

"She heard you singing, and she says
|
lief from pain, and balmy sleep, which had

she knows who you are. She's going to
j
to be induced by morphine during many

A small room, very dim and very |

'"•'°""' •^t«™«i-

quiet, but distinct with the odor of i

.some drug; two or three shadowy fig-
ures standing about; and one, more-
shadowy than them all lying shrouded
upon a bed. These things Father Je-
rome remembered in his grave.

"I wasn't bad all the time," said a
broken voice from the bed. "For a!

" I continued the use of the pills until I

had taken thirteen boxes. I have had no
recurrence of any of my troubles, and I find

myself stronger mentally and physically

than ever in my life. I can eat like a wolf,

and have no desire for tobacco.,..-,. ^ , .1 can heartily endorse Dr. Williams'long—time—I ve—been good—and—poor pink Pills for the cure of neuralgia and
and tried. kindred diseases, and I earnestly recom-
Father Jerome knelt down just where

, mend them to nervous young men and the
he stood and put his hands over his prematurely aged. I purchased my pills
face. Hour after hour he knelt there. ' t^_ /^ t» tt—

i

j ...— .» T,r ^

and hour after hour he prayed. The
town grew stark with silence; its noises
surged back again; the east began to
yellow like a crocus. Then there came
a stir, a sudden rousing of the watch-
ers, and he knew she was dead.

Notary Public,

in and for the County of Crawford, State of
Indiana.
"You want to know mv experience with

Dr. Williams' Pink Pillf?." said Mr. Robert
Crawford, of Eckerty, Indiana, to the re-
porter,

explain my gratitud« towards the discov
erer of that ^eat remedy any more than I

could find words to describe the pain I suf-
fered Ijefore I had the good fortune to find
relief through the agency of Pink Pills.

from Dr. G. R. Hazlewood, then of Birds-
eye, now of this place, who declares that
the calls for Pink PIUb surpassed any other
medicine.

(Signed) " John Maczby."
Personally appeared before me this first

day of October, A. D., 1896, John Jfackev
A solemn vehicle crawled out of

| who testifies that the foregoing is in every
Ha\-ersham the following dusk, and ; way true. William J. McDermott.
turned into the road that wound up to

— - •

the mountains. Father Jerome shared
the front seat with the driver.
An hour passed. An uncertain moon-

light was abroad. There were long
trailing mists stalking like phantoms
among the orchards. The handfuls of
water gathered under the fence pail-
Ings were quavering and silver.
Father Jerome climbed out of the

wagon, and began to walk beside it,

setting his pace to its measured crawl.
Rut the hymn he had sung the night
before followed him; it haunted him
like the fog In the orchard; It .beat
down upon his consciousness until, at
last, more mystic than man, he burst
forth into it:

Rock of ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee.

He strode along between the apple-
trees, a Scriptural figure in the tremu-
lous moonlight. Surely, never had
dead women a home-bringing like
Angelica Norborough's. The boughs
thrust the song back, wavering at
first; then high, steady, full-noted. It

rose above them. The hollows took it

up, and echoed and re-echoed it. A
hundred men were singing that stir-
ring old hymn of her youth:

Be of sin the double cure.

The roofs of the village showed like a
blur just ahead:

Save from wrath and make me pure.

He stopped singing. The vehicle
turned into the lane that ran past his
house. Low, solitary, blossom-hedged.
It started up before him. The white
bush still stood at the shop door. Aye,
but whiter were the redeemed of God.
As in a vision he saw his sister stand-
ing there beside It, her sin forgiven,
her past unremembered, young again,
pure again, smiling.

"Angelica!"- faltered Father Jerome.

A\ hen I began their use I was almost
unable to rise from iny bed and Mieve I
sliould have became bedridden but for thcui.
My limljs, my jiips and uiy knees paji;e<l nio
Rs only a riuniniatie ran appreciate, hiit the
ajronizin'' pr.in wiiich pierced my shins
was, I Wii; ve, never equalled. I cannot
descrilm this pain better tiian by likeriiiK it
to a pai>i c:ii's«>d iiy the marrow l)«'!ng
pierced by hk iron rod. I could not rest
witlioiit opiates, and could not wnlk without
tlie help of canes. My mine was milky
white, coal Mavk and brick red by turns,
and always ^cal(linJr hot. The first few
doses of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills workid
like magic, and doubtless I would have
quit when I had taken two boxes hut my
doctor had taken the precaution to make
rnc purcliase six boxep. I have taken siil of
tlioee and feel like a new man, but I \\\\\
take three boxes more this tiill. J cftasider
Pink Pills th(> King of EheumatiFni cures
and a wonderful nerve restorer. I never Tail
to say a good word for tliem when oppor-
tunity afiord.<i. I will always be pleased to
answer questions and grant you full permis-
sion to use my name.

(Signed) "Robert Crawford."
Witness: WiLLiAM J. McDekmott,

Notary Puhlic,
in and for Crawford County, Ii:d.

Mr. Crawford is station agent and tele-
graph operator at Eckerty and ia well-
known and highly respected.
Dr. Williams' "Pink Pills contain all the

elements necessary to give new life find
riclincss to the l>lood and restore shatte.-ed
nerves. They are for sale by all druegists,
or may be had by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine, Company. Schenectady, N. Y., for
50c. per Idox, or six boxes for $2..50.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
have an enormous sale, and from all qnanera
come in glowingr reports of the excellent re-
suits following their use. An analysis proves
that they contain in a condensed form all the
elements necessary to give new life and rich-
ness to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are an un:ailing specific for such dis-
eases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, nervous hea«ache, the after effects of la
STippe,palpitation of the heart, pale and sal-
low complexions, that tired feehng resulting
from nervous prostration ; all diseases result-
ing from vitiated humors in the blood, such
a.s scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They are
also a specific for troubles peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, irregularities, and all
forms of weakness. They build up the blood
and restore the glow of health to pale and sal-
low cheeks. In men they effect a radical cure
in all cases arising from mental •worry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature. There
are no ill effects following the use of this won-
derful medicine, and it can be given to chil-
dren with perfect safety.
These pills are manufactured by the Dr.

Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady
!C. Y., and are .sold only in boxes bearing the
firm's trade mark and wrapper, at 50 cents a

"Well, I am sure I cannot find words to I box or six l>oxes for $2.50, and are never sold
in bulk. They may be had ofall dmegistsor
direct by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company. The price at which these pills are
sold makes a course of treatment inexpenaw
as compared with other remedies.

ASSERTED HERSELF.

A Soak Who Went to the Bar

Too Often

It did not take place In the city of
Washington, because no man in Wash-
ington leaves a lady alone while he goes
out between the acts at a theater—unless
It be his wife, and, of course, that
doesn't count, says the Washington
Star.
But It did occur, and the site of Its oc-

currence Is not west of the Allegha-
nles, where, according to some Eastern
thinkers, all the peculiar occurrences
occur.
The man In the case was perhaps SO.

the girl 22, and the theater was one in
which the melodrama has its home. The
Blrl was pretty and there was that kind
of

" - -
-

Insist on tlie

Genuine

Chleasot

The bestWashing Powder

made. Best for all clean-

ing, does the work quickly,

cheaply and thoroughly.

Larjgest package—greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
8t. Lools, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

ZstDsy.

ISthDay.

THE GREAT

REVIVO
RESTORES VfTAUTY.

Made a
Well Man
of Me.

30th

a Jaw hedg:lng her rosy cheeks that
If you are anywhere within the sound i

"UKht to have been a hint to the young
of my voice, come back, come back' "l'^";

'^''*^ young man was a fair sample
I'm waiting for you

"
'
"' ^*^*' average chap who makes twelve

He had a hope, bom anew every
night since that terrible one. that she
would repent, and return, and, hearing,
understand.
"Come back!" he called once more.
No sound hut that of the orchards

and the wind.
The place was Just as she had left it.

He it was who swept and dusted, and
scrubbed If ned were, and kept things
sweet and unaltered, a symbol of the
changless feeling he still had for her.
A sheet of music, loosened from the pile

I i Illiill.
• Of tht

' or Hfteen hundred a year.
Between them and the aisle sat a biK

man of 50 with his wife and two daugh-
ters, and the big man had a voice hig-
her than he was. When the curtain
wont down on the first act there was a
slight scrap between the couple, which
ended In the young man not going out
between the Hrst and second acts, bt-
CHiise the wait was short and he hadn't
time to argue. The girl's cheeks were
redder than before .when the curtain
went up, and the set of her Jaw was
firmer.
At the next fall of the curtain there

was a slight scrap again, which ended

himself over four people and leaving the .^e^^ rb«»««r»j«fc»*

girl to sit alone until he was ready to
come back to her.
Two minutes later the girl dragged

herself after him, over the same four
people, but she stopped in the aisle long
enough to say something to the big man
with the daughters. Tlien she disap-
peared.

It was a long wait, and just as the cur-
tain started up the young man hurried
down the aisle, and was about to drag
himself over four people when the big 1

man called his attention to the vacancy
which had occurred during his absence.
The young man's jaw dropped and he I

actually grew red in the face. i «»wi......^ «i... _•. .. .

The big man handed him a ring with EJ:2?.;.'?Sti^5»^-T?_"?.''"»»":30day^ ItacU
a bright little diamond glistening in It.

"She gave me that and told me to give
It to you." he .said, with a menace In his
tone, as he looked over at his own girls,
"and she said If you ever came to her
house again or spoke to her her father
would thrash you as you deserved."
The young man was paralyzed.
"And I want to say," added the big

party, "that If the old man ain't able to
do It. he can call on me."
Then he let the young man go, and the

way he went was a caution to a flying
machine.

It was a clear case of ships that pass
In the night, but with just a little more
interesting cargoes than usual.

that heaped the piano, lay upon the | this time in tlfe young man dragging store,

SOMETHING TO KNOW.
It may be worth sora^thfng t6 know

that the very best medlcftie for restoring
the fired out nervous system to a healthv
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine is
pmely vegetable, acts by giving tone to
the nerve centers In the stomach, gently
stimuJates the liver and kidneys, and aid.^
these organs in throwing oft "impurities
in the blood. Electric Bitters improves
the appetite, aids digestion, and is pro-
nounced by those who have tried It as
the very heat blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Try it. Sold for 50c or $1.00 per
bottle at Duluth Drug company's drug

powcrfuUy *aA .juickly. euros when all others fail
vouncmen will regaiu their lost manhood. and old

52W?'«iv'"*f
"''*' ^^^''^ youthful vigor by usingKEVJ VO. It quickly and enrcly restores Nervous-

ness. Lost Vitality. Impotency. Nightly liaiseions.
Lost Power, Failing Memory. Wa8tiwr Diseases, and
all effects cf Kelf-at)use or excess and indiscretion,
which nntits one for study, business or marriage It
cot only cures by sUrtia* at the seat of disease. b<it

^^I'^^t V^^'"'. *?"'" «»* *»«»^ buUder. brin«.

i?^, ir!f^k"'^ P'"H «*«'' ^ P*!® *»>«ek8 and re-
Btoiing the fire of youth. It vards off Jnsti tjand Consumpwon. Insist on havijjg KK\ IVO. oo
• r^i, "<*'«*»• carried in vest pocket. By mail.E1.00 per packace. or six tor S5.O0. with a poduve wrltt«fi gaarantea to euro or refundIbomonoy. Olrcalarfree. Addrsa«
'^m MEBICDIE CO.. 271 Wabasl AFt. CEICAM. ILL
For Ml* In Duluth hr^W. Bejrea. dnicgla
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POhlehartM'a EmWi HImmuI BtM«.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Oriclud mmi Oaly CtaaalBe.
trc, alnjt_ rdlaMc ^ftoic* uk MS^•Arc,

DranM fcr Ckichmttrt BtsfUth Dia-,
,tm»ndBrand la Mmt and GoU BeMLUioX

.f, sealed with Mm riMaa. Take
•tkeiv Stfiutdanfmwtu nthtttttt-

Hoiuandimitatioiu. AtDntnUn, orMaa^e.
Id lUmn for jMittculan. unimonWa aad

dlelr Ur £a<ica," in letter, by f«tar«

—<r

Mtir
aUek«aterO>«w>Ml

'OcaBiHa.

TcnimenUte.
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C O'CLOCK

Sl EDITION.
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4^ SOCIETY,

DULUTH EVENING HERiflLD. H O'CLOCK

EDITION.
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EVERY
DOLLAR

Spent with us during our February Revised and Re-
duced Price Sale possesses the purcliasing power of two
dollars spent elsewhere, livery department of our store is

involved in this great sale. Such a saving,^
such a sweeping sacrilice in Men's and Boys^
Clotliing, Hats, Shoes, Arctics, Rubbers, Fu) *

nishing ( loods, gives 30U an opportunity to br;f
the bv^st for a very httle money.

SiO.OO Overcoats and Ulsters now- •

$13.50 Overcoats and Uisters now- •

$1500 Overcoats and Ulsters now--

$16.50 Overcoats and Ulsters now--

$18. 00 Overcoats and Uisters now--

f

Caneo, on the Island oF

Crete, Besieged By For-

eUn Warships.

S9.: >

sio. a

sii. 9
S12.99
SI6.99

Some of the Greek Vessels

Off the Island of

Milo.

$22.00 Overcoais and Ulsters .low- -

We make the pace. We have the first fashions. We sell

the best. You never have tD depend on wind to make our
promises good.

The Powers Will Not Permit

Any Grecian Troops

to Land.

flfiii.l (hat «;»••'»•<•<• would occupy
<'rc(<'. In view of ihif* fact the Im-
pciial government no lon>r«r consid-
<i<<l it consonant with its Uisniiy to
take further diftloin.itic .steps at
Athens.'
After an exchange of views with

the caltinets of other Kicat powers, the
commander of the German warship
Kaiser Auirusta, whidi will arrive at
t\an»»a within the next few day.';, has
received in.sti-uctions in conjunctioit
with the conimander of the naval
forces of the other preat power.s as-
sembled in Cretan waters to prevent
any liostilc act upon the part of Greece
and also to co-operate with them in
every possible way with a view of re-
storing order ami avcrtinf^; bloodshed.
owinif to urgent state business Km-

pi ror William today abandoned his
propii.';e<l visit to i'otsdam, where he
had enpajred i(. lun< h with the house
senators of the body nuard.

TWO CENTS,

Men's
and Boys'
Oulfitters.

125-127
West Superior
Street.

Williamson & Mendenhall.

i i

L. MLNKENHALL. K.SrAnLlrfUi.D 1-69. T. W. HOOPf.S.

Mendenhall & Hoopes
FIKST NATIONAL HANK BUILDING.

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improved Property, I

~
*»!

"
l

"
'

» i- Commercial Light & Power Co.
(Successors to Kartman General Electric Co.)

FURNISH
ELECTRIC CURRENT

FOR LIGHT AND POWER.
OFFSCE8—Hoomj 4. 5 and 6. 216 West Superior Street, . - Duluth, Minn.

f'anea, I.slanU of Crple. Feb. 1.1.—

(("opyriKhted 1897, by the As.sociatcd
I less.)—There is not much change in
the situation here th"s moinin;; The
foreign <'onsuls. their staffs and the
archives of the consulate remain
aboani the foreign warships. The
t^hrlstian governor of Crete, tlrovit 'h

Pasha, is on ln>ard of a Kussian man-
of-war, and the consul of Greece is on
board a Greek warship. The sl<irmi.-.li-

irm- around the town l)etween the Mus-
sulmen and the Christians <cmtinuev
ineessantly with little advantage on
either side. Hvery precaution has Ix-en
talten to protect the Kuropeans of all
nations who remain ashore. The Mus-
sulmen of Haifa and the Christians
of that vicinity are also skirmishin.;.
The opinion prevails here that th •

foreign fleets will pr..bably o«<upy
Canea. Ketinio and Heraklion todav
or tomorrow. The admirals have
l)een in constant communication with
tile shore and nn asatres of impor-
tance are known to have been ex-
eliauKed between them and their
home Rovernments. All the foreiun
fleet.', have been reinfoieed and nine
warships are expected here and off
oiher towns of the island today. Av-
eordint; to general rep..r{ the forei.ifii
^.;ll•.ships will n.)t permit them to i.aiui.

Tlie .Mussulnien are no\.- practicallv
coniined to Canea, Hetimo and Herak-
ali(m.
Some of the Greek vessels are off tin-

island of Mi!o. The Gr»'ek warships
liave not been engaged. The only inci-
dent of note in this connection w.i-j
the stoi)pinsr of an unarmed Turkish
transport, which attempted to leave
Heroklion <.n Tuesday, by a Greek
crui.eer, which fired two shots as a
uarning for it to return. It is expected
that the admirabs have received in-
structiims to prevent any open con-
liict between the Greeks and the Turk.y.

CHICAGO GREEKS EXCITED.

Ready to Return to Greece to

Fight.

<'hicasro. Fel). iri,—The Greek cohmy
in Chicago was greatly excited last
evening over the news of the declara-
tion of war against Turkey by their
mother country. These people all say
that if there is a war they will hurrv
back to Greece to take up arms icV
the land they have left, liut have not
ceased to love. There are niAv almut
2(»0<> naiive born Greeks in Chicago and
somethiUK^ over 2o.()(wt in the whole
country. Among those who could, be

Waives the Honor of Father-

infj the Struck Jury

Repeal Bill.

WHITE'S

jQcobson Wants a Straight

Four Per Cent Tax on

Railroads.

Also a Tax of Five Cents

Per Ton on Iron

Ore.

St. Paul, Feb. l.",.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The repeal of the struck
jury law came In for con.siderable In-
direct discussion today in the coursesen last evening after the cablegrams

j
of debate on a motion to recall fromInnouming the firing on the Turkish

'fcan iiom

flag by the Greeks had .been received.

ilAGi^inGENT
OFFEHifieS FORTOESDAY

WEHNESDAY.

SWELL NEW STUFFS
FOR SPRING WEAR!

there was no ditTereiue ,.{ opinion.
Should affairs continue to assume a

more seri(»us aspect there is no doui)t
that a regiment of tightin

.vho holds a high position inSS'ni i Sir^'^Jtf•-^.!!?A=^ ;"..'•-

r

\

k

CAPT. ftlERRY CHARGED.

Failed to Turn Over Vessel

Registration Fees.

?an Francisco, Fel). 15.—Consul
General Eustorjio Calderon, of the
combined republic of Nicaragua. Ecua-
dor and iionduras, has confirmed the
statement made by Mr. Rodriguez. He
said that when he was appointed to
represent the republics and to investi-
gate the affairs of the consuls of Ni-
caragua and Honduras, he found that
Capt. Merry had issued Nicaraguan
rejjislration to eight vessels plying out
of this port, and that no returns of any
money that might have been received
from them had been made to the Ni-
caraguan government.
Capt. Merry could not be reached

last night in order to obtain his version
of the dispute with Minister Rodriguez,

jHis home is among the hills of M.irtin '

county and av.ay from all means of

;

communication with the city after!
night. Capt. Merry is the secretary of

i

the chamber of commerce, and has al- '

ways held responsible and influential
,

positions in this city, where he has
been brought in direct contact with the
interests of the business men of the '

state.

I
dent. Homer Bassford. Repul»lio; sec-

}
retary. Frank Cleary. Repuldic; trea-
surer. W. L. Clanahan, Post Dispatch;
librarian. J. E. Clifford. Chronicle.

DUESTROW MUST HANG.

Governor Stephens Has De-

clined to interfere.

Jefferson City. Mo.. Feb. l.'>.—Gov-
ernor Stephens has decided that he
will not interfere in the case of Arthur
Duestrow, the millionaire, of St. Louis,
sentenced to be hanged at ITnion, Mo.,
tomorrow for the murder of hl^ wif.-
and child.

Dr. Duestrow killed his wife and

of his countrymen, is outspoken in de-
"Inring that this should be done, it
is .said he would not have to call twice
for volunteers.
Among the (Jreeks there are a num-

ber of friendly societies which extend
over the whole country wherever a I hi
t^treek has gone iij. search of a new

(

home. The memli^rs of the societies'
k»-ep in the closest ioiumunicatiun
with eaih other, and any news whi< h
ccmcerns their native country is spread
far and wide as rapidly as the wires
will carry it.

Last evening the wliole Greek colony
in Chicago heard the echo of the shot
fr..m Piince George's fleet, whi.-h sent
defiance at the Turkish flag. In some
"piarters there was immediate talk of
.starting an enlistment, liut It was
deemed wisest to mo\ e slov.iy and not
lo excite antagonism before It should
lie absolutely neci^sary.

the judiciary committee the senate
bill and place it on the calendar with
the Laybourn house l>ill. Members of
the houfec v» anted to let Mr. Laybourn

he had
mea-

sure and had introduced his bill on
the first business day of the session.
and several members insisted that tin*name of Layimurn should as a mat-
ter of right and justice be given to thi.v
repeal bill.

Mr. Laybourn generou.sly avowed
msclf as more interested in secur-

ing the repeal of the struck jurv law
than in secmins the incidental bono.-
to himself. The imotitm vas then
carried and the senate bill \vas placed

the calendar

THE eeEATEST

BLAHKET

StE i REOORD
Red and black plaid

BJatikets—large size

—

warranted all v.-ool and
worth $5.00.

Sale Price

—

on
Mr. Jacsolison introduced a bill for n

straight 4 per cent tax cm railroads.
which went to the committee on taxes--.
Also (me to amend the law for the tax-

I

ation of mines, providing for a tax of
i 5 cents per ton on iron ore, .W cents per
ton on coper and 1 cent a ton on coal.

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL

THE GREATEST

BLANKET SALE

EVER HEARD OF
Camel's hair color-
extra larg-e and
warranted all wool

—

on sale Tuesday

HAVK RKACKKD CRETE.
Paris. Feb. If).—A disi)atch received

fnmi Athens today says that the Greeic
troops, consisting of a regiment of in-
fantry and a battery of artillery. v» hiih
left the Piraeus on Saturday last on
board three steamers for the island of
Crete have arrived there and have
l>een landed. This repon has not been
I'oniinned.

AT CONSTANTiriOPLE.

How the Situation is Viewed
By the Turks.

C<mstaniinople. Feb. 15.—(Copyright-
ed. Is'JT. l>v the Associated Press.)—Tlic
ojilnlon in official circles here is that
the fleet of the powers will be instruit-
ed to occupy the island of Canea v. ry
shortly, and that pressure will b-
brought to l)ear upon Ixjth Turkey and
Greece in tirder that open war may be
avoided. .Should actual hostilities cm-
mence. Turkey will have little difficult:,
in .sending an overwhelming force of
troops into Thessaly. (5ut tlie Turlv.s
fear that the l^^land of Crete, in Jinv
case. Is practically lost to the Ottomaii
empire. There are already indications

Passed By the House Without

Any Change.

Washin-gton, Feb. l.").—(Special to Tho
Herald.)—The sundry civil l»ili, which
S!)eaker Reed suc-ceeded in v.hippin?;
through the hou.se under suspension oi"

the rules today, carries with it all tho
f

l<ig appropriations in which Minnesota.
Wisconsin and other Northwester!i
states are concerned.
This was suspension dav, and th.^

••speaker recognized Mr. Reeves under
suspension of the rules for tho passage
of a substitute for a senate bill appro-
priating $250,000 for ('losing the crevasse

' in the Mississippi levee at Pas TOutre,
' La. The bill was passed.
t -

as to' ""'"r-ij "J' a. r»fiiiiu.-t i-iiiiiiH'i men", anu
Every !

*^ is believed that the powers are n.>t

been ,'
^'^^ ready to face such a c(mdition of

MERRY WILL APPEAL.
Washington, Feb. 15.—It is an-

nounced that Capt. W. L. Merry, con-
sul general of Nlcagaua at San Fran-
cisco, will appeal to I'resident Zelaya
and others in the matter of the ap-
pointment of E. Calderon to succeed
him as the representative of Nicar-
agua at San Francisco. The change is
said to be due to a difference of opinion
ijet.ween Mr. Merry and Minister R(h1-
riguez regarding the right of a consul
to register and allow vessels which
trade with European or Asiatic ports
to fly the flag of Nicaragua when
these boats do not touch at Nicar-
aguan ports. M. Peraza has lieen se-
lected as Nicaraguan consul at New
York.

child in cold blood on Feb. 13, 1894. and : in the Balkan peninsula that war l)e-
has been tried several times for the '

^^^'^^'^ '•'*-*^'"'^ '^"*' Turkey would be fol-
crime and twice investigations as to '

'"^^''J "'^J' ^ serious c(mi1ict there, and
his sanity have been held,
technicality known to law has ...,.., _

,taken advantageof to save his life, i

"^'*"".
Yesteirday a commission of bisanity '" *"*' m<''inwhile Turkey is prrpar-
experts was sent here to examine Dues- 1

'"^ '"'" *'ventualities. and the calling
trow and reported u> the governor to-'.

""^ "^ ^^'' (Jreek army reserves of th.-

day. As a result of their decision Go\ - i

''^^""^ «>f 1M»;: and IS**.^. will be met by tlu-

ernor Stephens has decided to let iho ' ^w*^*?^'^''""
"^ ^^*" Turkish troops near

law take its course, and Dueotro.v !:"*-' ^'""^'^T
"^ '"''*^^'''^"- -V large Turkish

Hill be hanged tomorrow at I'nion I

^^^^'^ ^\ Salonika is in jeadinL-ss to

Mo., where he was convicted. That is' ,T'*^% ^i
^"^' mc.mcnt. It is not b.

-

unless as a last resort, the sherifT's ' ".^"'^'V '""i^^'T''-.
**'^' '^*»'' ^^ »" ''*• '»' "

jury, which Duestrow-s attorneys have *5r;.. .

"''* «"il>'"-ta"t tommunica-
decided to summon, do not declare i V.^^'^'^.^^'l^'^^''

''-„»'''.'; ^'^"^'^''^

him insane.
The commission was compo.sed of

three prominent doctors. Two of them
reported that in their minds Duestrow
was perfectly sane and was^nly sham-
ming. The third dissented from the
other two's opinion, and declaied thiit
he thought Duestrow was mentally in-
capable. This commission consisted of
Drs. Woodson, of St. Joseph asylum;
iiobinson, of FultoR
Kansas City. Drs.
Com lis decided Duestrow sane

j
ambassadors of the poweis and the

I porte. and it is understood that the
j
sultan has received assurances that
Greece will not I»e allowed to disturb

• the peace of F:urope. although certain
irregularities In her recent actions will

j

have to be overlooked.
i It has also been reported to the sultan
: that King George has had to choo.«c
;

between a revolution in (Jreece and a
;
demonstration in Cretan waters upon

and Coombs, of . the i.ari of the Greek tleel. and that.
Woodson and naturally, he bowed to popular claniui

PRESENTED BY DAVIS.

Resolutions and Petitions From
Minnesota People.

Washington. Feii. 1."..—(Special to The
Herald.)—Senator Davis today pre-
sented resolutions of the Minnesota I

'^^^'^^ ^,^^^ ^^^ *^*^"'' ^^'''Jch had be--

|p-i«i-,tnr.. in fo...... .• ,u
'"""":. arranged by the house leaders. Ah-.legislature in favor ot the passage of

; (^annon, the chairman of the a.>propri:.-
the bill to classify the salaries of rail- : ti«nj committee, moved to susnend theway mall clerks. He also presented aj rules and pass the sundry civil appn-
rcsolution of the Minne.'--ota State His- priation lull. General debate on thi^-
torical, society in favor of replacing th.- ,

measure, carrying slightly in excess oi
frigate constitution; also a petition of i

S50.000.000, closed on Saturday, and t<>

save time and avoid risk of arnendment
this plan f.f passing the bill wilhout
debate under tho 15-minute rule was
adopted.
The clerk l)egan the reading of the

bill. Mr. Turner objected to di:^pens-
ing with the formal reading, which ha !

;>een i)roposed. and the reading pro-
ceded. The bill was passed with<<ut
amendment.
On motion of Mr. Hitt ihe house con-

curred in the amendments to the dip-
lomatic and consular appropriation
l)ills. The l)ill pr«*'iding penalties for
startin.g (ires which may i>ect)nic seriou.-^

passed. A resolution reiuestii'X

Per Pair

New Spring
Dress Goods.
The majority of ladies will find an

unexpected b^rauty of style and exce.'-
lence of (juaiitv m this store's New
Sprinjj Dress GoDds, that are arrivir^
daily and beiagf shown at popular
P'-tces. Everything is made better,
styled handsoraer and priced lower
than elsewhere. It's partly the result
of trade conditions, but the way we've
jjought, at home and abroad, plays an
important part in the betterment of
things.

Granite Cloths.
All Wool Granite Cloths, in fancy
mixtures of broan, myrtle, oiive, red,
wine, slate, mode, black, etc., ^ F
at the special lowr price— /t^
Pif yard JL\SU

Scotch Suitings.

Worth $5

New Spring Wash Goods
A mo.st elaborate showing of

newer and more delicate fancies in
New \\'ash Goods, in new weaves,
in new name.s—the designs an.I
colorings are in most
stance exclusively

every
our own.

in-

Silk and Linen Tissue.
Made at the Aberfoyle Mills in Ches-
ter, Pa. Color absolutely last, f%f\the makers guarantee them, /liP
and the price is only £aQ\i

Chambray Ginghams.
In Pale Blue only, regular 12 '<c
goods, for Tuesday only—
per yard 4c

Au pxact coiiaterpait of goods w:i<ie
at the tsmoas Tweed Mills of Ban-

1
nockburr., Scotland, in stylish mixed
tfifects, for street wec-.r or
bicycle costv.mes, at our spe-

! cial low price of—per yard.

.

U IIIIXCU

35c

Lappet Mulls.
One of the handsomest Wash Fabrics
that will be shown this season. Do
vcu know what the Lappet Efifect is ?

If you don't, it is as hard to describe
as it is pretty to look at—handsomely
prmted—floral and spray
des gns, on white tinted and
black grounds, onlv I5c

the St. Paul jobbers' union In favor of
the Torrey l>ankrupti y bill.

FAt/ORABLE TO SETTLERS.

Final Decision in the St. Peter

Land Cases.

Washington, Fel>. 15.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The supreme court toda.v
affirmed the decision of the cii?uit
couit of the eighth circuit in the four 1 ^\as
cases of the United Statewand the Wi- !

^^^' i*»i's>fl'"iit for all correspondence <.i

nona & St. Peter railroad against the t

^'"^ state depaitment with the German
Winima and St. Peter Land company i

^''"t*''<' >f 'utive to American insuran<
The effect of this decision will be to j

<-omi'i^"»*'S was agreed to without com-
conlirm the title of bonaflde settlers. ! "^t"^" , ,. , .

who have purchased lands from this^ .
"fPresentat.ve Lonmer of Illinois in-

and other railroads in Minnesota and 1

^'oduced a bill authorizing the sccre-
Wisconsin. It will end the -""*"= ..f I

*^''>' of the navy to make contracts foi

Another Line.
Of Fancy Dress Goods fiom the
Canny Scot—a little wider and better
than the former lot—at cur
special low price of—
per yard _ 45c

46=jnch Fancies.

36.inch English Percales
Our line of English Percales is the
largest and best assorted in Duluth,
and includes new designs in
whittf, red, n,^vy, cadet and
black grounds at—per yard.

uuiutn,

I2S1;

50e

FARM HOUSE BURXFD.
St. Paul. Feb. 15.—(Special to The

Herald.)—A .Magnolia, Minn., special
to the dispatch says: The farm house
on the Rock county farm owned by P.
S. Thompson, of St. Paul, was total-
ly destroyed by flre during the l)liz-
zard of Saturday. l.,oss $1500.

MRS. nOOTH-TUCKER ILL.
New York, Feb. 1.5.—Mrs. Booth-

Tucker, wife of Commander Booth-
Tucker, of the Salvation .\rmv. became
so ill in Brooklyn Sunday that she had
to give up her work there and was
brought to her home in this city.
Last night the captain at the barracks

i

announced that Mrs. Tucker had not I

improved and that it probal>ly was a'
return of the Indian fever.

,. . „ 1
"""' *'*"' 'he torpedo llotilla fleet vo

.^herin Pnchta, of Franklin county, i Crete. The Turkish officials, under the
circumstances, are behaving adniirabi--
and are seemingly willing to meet the
views of the powers in evi ry wnv. It
is true that the alternative mav lie ihe
threatened disruiUlon of the Tuikisb
empire, but. in any case, the Turks are
fretting under the iirohil>ition placed
upon them of sending reinforcements
to Crete, and in so doing the sultan is

left here tills morning for I'nion with
r>ueslrow in t-ustody. Duestrow's at-
torneys had intended to appeal to the
Unite<l States supreme court, but the
governor's refusal to grant a respite
will defeat the move.

:\ioni:tary conference.
U ashington. Feb. 15.—The iiouse com-

mittee on coinage today took up again 1
acting in a highly politie manner, lii-

Ihe di.s<ussion of the bill for an inter-! ''eed. the Cretan trouble has. at least
national monetary conference. The ''^'" '^^ moment, driven the most Im-
proceedinps were begun bv Represen- !

P'^tant tjuestioB of the project of the
tative Hartman, of Montana, a member

i

Turkish reforms into the background

contest of
I^itchfield and other settlers, whom the 1

go\ernment was endeavoring to oust
from their land.
The supreme court today afflrmed th.

•leclslou of the district court for MInnv -

.'Ota. denying the claim of the . Gei-
inania iron works for material fur-
nished the government.
The decision of the circuit court for

the Eighth circuit i.'-. reversed in the
case of the receiver of the Northern
T^aclflc railway against Clara Ma.se. of
Minnesota, administratrix of Frank 1!.

Ma.se. involving a claim for personal
damages. The railroad wins.

armor plate for war vessels as a
period of twenty years, at a rate not
exceeding $240 a ton. The bill pro-
vides that the advertisements for bids
lie made in all the principal cities.
The house has decided the Benoit-

Boatner contested election case from
tlie Fifth Louisiana district in favor
of the sitting member.

IS AGAINST DUNLOP.

of the committee, who urged that ac-
tion should be taken as soon as pos-
sil)le upon the bill in view of the ar*-
proaching death of the Fifty-fourth
congress.

OLD OPERATOR DEAD
Pittsburg. Pa., Feb. 15—Thomas D.

Williams, foi- the past eighteen years
< hief operator of the Western Uni«m
Telegraph company In Pittsburg, and'
well known to the fraternity through-
out the country, died this morning of

'

pneumonia. Mr. Williams had been 1

connected with the Western Union for'
nio:e than thirty years.

j

FAVORABLE TO A.MIDO.X.
Washington. Feb. 15.—The senate

committee on juditiury today agreed to
favorably report the nomination of
Charles F. Amidon to be judge of North
Dakota. This is the second time thf-
nomination has been reported. Sena-
tor Hansbrough had it recommitted, on
a statement that certain charges wouM
l)e preferred. The judiciary cr)mmittee
concluded that the charges were not
of sufficient Importance to defeat con-
firmation.

so efiectually that there are people who
Intimate that the wily Turk has been
at the bottom of all the recent develop-
ments in Crete and even .\thens, and
that the revolutionary movement in
Crete has been secretly formed In tirder
to draw the attention of Europe from
more important matters.

BANKER ST. JOHN DEAD.

Noted Bimetaliist Died Sud-

denly in New York.

New York, Feb. 15.

John, ex-president of

OLD RESIDENT DEAD.
St. I'aul, Feb. l.">,—(Special to The

Herald.)—A Plainfleld, Wis., st>ecial to
PRESS CLUB AT ST. LOITIS. 1

St. Louis. Feb. 15.-The Pr^ss^flub of
j
the Dispatch says"""" resident of this town since

The

VIEWED IN BERLIN.

Greek Troops Will

Kept Out.

Be

St. Louis has been organized. The
eonstitution adopted was practically
that of the Pittsburg club. The follow-
ing officers were elected: President, O.
II. Lake, Globe Democrat; vice presl-

i^-

today aged 83.

Berlin. Feb. 15.—(Copyrighted. 1S97,
by the Associated Press.)-A semi-
official statement on the Cretan ques-
tion has been published here. It is as
follows: In reply to the representations

ixroN !»•. .

which the ministers of all the greatWilliam \\ ired, a 1 powers Athens made to the Greek
^i u. ui,^

^^^^'
'^f^^ Kovernment yesterday, pointing outEight children survix e

:
the dangers to European police from

e, con-

, ,
. — Skouzer,

minister for foreign affairs, de-

Supreme Court Decides Against

the Chicago Man.

Washington, Feb. 1"..—The supreme
|

^ourt today decided the case of Joseph
| „f"Vung\nd" stomach troubles

K. Dunlop, of Chicago, charged with ""

sending obscene matter through the
mails. The verdict of the district
court, which was against Dunlop, was
.itllnned.
The opinion was delivered by Justice

Brown and there was no dissent. Th"
Justice said that no error had been
made In the judgment. Dunlop is the, ,. ., ^
publisher of the Chicago Dispatch, and !

s^i'iution. For many years he was
the matter sent through the mails and "'

""' '
^ ^

charged to be obscene was published as
advertisements In that paper. He was
sentenced to two years* imprisonment
in the court below, and the action of the
supreme court today has the effect of
<onrtrming the sentence.

-William P. St.

the Mercantile
|

National bank, and treasurer of the'
Democratic national committee in this'
city, died suddenly at his home last!
night.

. j

ilr. St. John died of a complication
'

Wil-!
nam Pope St. John was born in 1S47. :

His father, who was a banker, gave to
j

his son an academical education. Mr. i

St. John came to this city when quite'
a young man and took a position in !

the credit department of the old sugar'
trust. Then he became interested in

'

the Mercantile National bank and
eventualy became president of that in

ARGl'MRNT POSTPONED.
Lau Claire. Wis.. Feb. 15.-(Si>ecial to

I He Herald.)—ArKument of motion for anew trial In the stato vs. O'Donnell was
postponed today on account of the seri-nup flllnj«« of William H. Frawley,
Donnells lawyer.

him. also forty-nine grandchildren and ! the atTit^ude taken t by Greecten^great grandchildren and his aged trary to international law, M SI
jthe

„ Oy^R NINETY YEARS OLD.
M;ir*inae Island. Mich.. Feb. 15 —Ig-eace Felon, better kiiown as Oranpere

)itVj.'i- *'*).1 celebrated his ninety-third
birthday Christmas, died todav at hi-*home on Mackinae Island. Oraripere Pe-
lott was the only inhabitant left who hud
wJtnes.Ked ih«' capture of Fort Mackinawby the British In 1814.

widely known as a close student of.
financial problems and frequently
contributed to curent literature on

'

those subjects. At nearly all gatherings
lo discuss money problems, Mr. St.

!

John was a recognized figure. His

'

tendency tward free silver sentiments
was the cause of dissension among his

;

fellow bankers, and when last year
he accepted the offlce of treasurer of
the allied silver forces, he resigned
his position as president of the bank.

'

He was then dropped as a director of.
the Mercantile National bank and the:
Second National bank of this city. In '

December last he became a member

!

of the produce exchange. i

THE TREASURY ST.VTEMENT.
Washington. Feb. lo.—Today's trea-

sury statement shows: Available cash
balance, $216,874,912; gold resen-e, $146,-
171.784.

All wool Fancies, 46 inches wid?,
and a line of Fancy Siik and Wool
Basket Cloths, at cur
special lo// price of—
per yard

New Pebble
Cloth.
Iinpossibie for us to convey lo your
mind's eye the beauty and elfgance
of this wo"derful fabric. A visit to
our Dress Gor ds Department will be
necessary to fully appreciate the rich,
dainty colorings and pretty weaver,
that are exciusivelv our own p f\and cannot be found else- hMP
where, our le.ider at— per yd llllu

Dress Stuffs for
Skirts.

This will be a season of separate
skirts, in small, medium and large
sized checks. We are showing
the largest assortment, and con-
trol every yard we show. Otherii
shov>- imitations in Jamestown
.goods and flannel effect.s, in some
instances higher priced than our
fine imported goods in Navy and
White, Ulack and White, and a
handsome range of Colored Checks
at SI.60, $f, 89c, 69c and 39o yd.

Lining Sale.
Cloths that cost more money to malte
in most cases.

Edwards' 6c Skirt Linin? 312'©
36-inch Black Tafifeta 12Ko
37Kc Genuine Hair Cloth 22/^0
30c Silesia Lining... 20o
25c Silesia Lininjr 15^
20c Siiesia Lining 12Ko
Percalices jQq
Fast Black Rustling Tafifeta.. g^

German Blues.
100 pieces in dots, stripes
and neat figured designs,
only—per yard 6c

Spring Suitings.
Just like the All-Wool Goods,
m pretty weaves and colors,
^bould sell at 25c;
our special low price—per ^d

Shirting Camb- ics.
1000 yards in stripe?, dois acd
neat figures, for waists, shirts
and dresses, at—per vard

15c

5c

-u,

49c

Corset Specials.
26 dozen Ladies' Corsets, all siz;s,
very heavily boned and stayed,
very pei feci fitting, odd lots of
some of the leadin^r make?,
worth up ;:o $1 25, Tuesday at

'

Our new spring line of Ccrsets are
here, ready for your inspection. We
will show you new ideas for 1897
in all the well known makes such as
Royal Worcester, Kabo, Glove
Fitting, G. D. ana that renowned
French Corset the
P. D , prices ranging

See the new French Model M.
our window display.

II rennwnca

SltoS5
See

' "I

^ .

I » ,

<4

f
'

'

I -Ii -

Linen Department.
New goods daily—New White Goods
--New Table Damask, etc.—Con-
sider these items, they mean just
what they read.

10,000 yards Manufaclurfr's Mill
Remnants of Imported White
Dimity, small checks, hair iA^
line stripes, etc.. worth 25c a 1 110
yard, your choice at lUll
5 pieces Bleached Satin Damask,
pure Imec, no dressing, but p
soft and clean goods, worth nHP
7SC a yard, special llulf
A Napkins, soft finish, to A | f%t%
match the above Damask, \ I 1 1 1

1

at, per dozen VllUU

Panton & White,
GLASS BLOCK STORE.
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Two Italians Settle Differ

ences on the Lake Front

at Chicago.

Beneath the Shadow of

Columbus Monument They

Fought a Duel.

THE DULTTTH EVEILING HERALD: MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15, im.

I
r OutMarcn 1

Lt TheGordon

German Weavers Fighting

For a Living With the

English Workers.

Hatf

One Was Fatally Shot and

the Other Was Promptly

Arrested.

Chicago. Feb. IS.—On the lake front

at the foot of the monument of Chris-

topher Columbus, two of his country-

men fouKht a duel to the death, last

nlfcht. The men who engraved In the

desperate encounter were Ratlste Mil-

ler i and Joseph Hernasooni. The body
of the former lies on a marble slab in

the county morgue. Rerna.sconI is a
prisoni-r in the Harrison street sta-

tion.

Milleri and Bernasconi ate supper
together last evening in a restaurant.
Durlnp the meal the conversation
turnnd on anarchy. Milleri was a
rabid anarchist and Berna.sconi object-
ed to his remarks. The argument was
a heateil one, and both men l»ecame
enraged. According: to the story told
by Bernasconi. Milleri tinally dared
him to tluht a duel with pistols. Ber-
nast^-oni consented and the men left
the table. Upon reaching the side-
walk Milleri asked where the dud
would take place. "On 'the lake front
near the Columbus monument." was
BernasconTs reply, "is a fitting spot
for two Italians to fight a duel."
Bernasconi said that neither spoke a

word from that time until they reached
the lake front park. Carriages were
rolling along the boulevard, and the
sight of the richly dressed occupants
made Batiste more than ever an anar-
chist. They crossed the boulevard and
entered the lake front i)ark. A short
distance north of them was the monu-
tnent i>f their beloved countryman.
Lights were blazing in every window
of the auditorium.
Park Policeman Davis was walking

in Michigan avenue, 100 feet south of
Harrison street, when he heard a pis-
tol shot in lake front park. He ran
there and .saw a man lying on the
ground. It was Milleri. A man was
running toward the high stone wall at
the lake side of the Illinois Central
tracks. The officer followed and
caught him after a short chase. In
his flight Bernasconi threw away the
revolver which sent Milleri to his last
home. Bernasconi admitted that he
was the man who did the shooting,
and then told the story of the duel.

Disease makes a man just as helpless
as if he were tied with ropes. VVeary
lassitude makes his muscles useless—slug-
gish circulation of impure bhjod fills his
brain with useless clogging matter. Ef-
fort is distasteful and brings scant results.
The trouble usually starts with the diges-
tion. Too much brain work takes needed
blood from stomach to head and retards
the stomach's work. The body is not
fe<l. The nerves rebel. Sleep becomes
a stranger. Loss of appetite is followed
by loss of flesh—and all for the want of
the right medicine at the right time. Dr.
Pierce's Go'.den Medical Discc very is for
the man who is losing flesh and vitality.

It is for the man who.<ie digestion needs
help and whose ner\'es and brain are
overworked. It is the greatest of all

tonics. No matter what seems to be your
trouble, the "C'iolfl«»n M*>rlirnl l~>icork..<..-t»"

English Mill Hand Tends
Two Looms. German

Tends But One.

Great Preparations Being

Made For the Paris Ex-

position In 1900.

AT GRAND RAPIDS.

The People Entertained By
Duluth Musicians.

Orand Rnpids, Minn.. Feb. 15.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The Itasca coun-
ty schools were closed last Thursday
in observance of Lincoln's birthday.
Those Interested in the recent enter-
tainment Kiven by the Public Scho(.l .. - ^ ...„.
Literary society met and found ample *"*"'"<' was too much of theatrical and

CORBETT STARTS TONIGHT.

Will Leave For Nevada to

Finish Training.

San Francisco. Feb. 15.—The Sabbath
was partly a day of rest and partly a
day of business to James Corbett, the
pugilist and actor. His only exercise
yesterday was a four-round sparring
bout with Con McVey, for the delecta-
tion of the San Francisco public at 10
cents a head. . «<• ^ /

Corbett paid family visits In the mor-ning, and went into the show business
n the afternoon and evening, for which
w '^.'""'^r*'*'

''^'^e'ved $1000. Last night
Walter Watson, who gave Corbett his
first lessons In boxing, dropped In on
Jim. and the two lamented the decad-
ence of the noble art of self-defense in
the Olympic club. Both agreed that

Name of
Supposed
Owner.

Subdivision Total
of lot or Amount of
Block. Assessments

and penalties.

IN FULL FOR IMPROVING
SEVENTY-FIRST ^ENUEWEST FROM ST PAUL
Sra^^^^'^J. RailrSSTRACKS TO RAT^TTTr-w
street.-continS^^^^"

HUNTER & MARKELL'SGRASSY POINT ADDITION
—CONTINUED.

Name of
Supposed
Owner

Subdivision Total
of lot or Amount of
Block. Assessments

and penalties.

12.

Washington, Feb. 15.—A pitiful story
for the ear of the mill worker is that
told by iTnited States Consul Mefogan

trouble, the "Golden Medical Discovery" ^^ Chemnitz In the course of a report
will cure it. It cures by making the to t

blood pure, rich and plenty, and by fur-
nishing food for nerves and brain. Noth-
ing has ever been found to equal it, but
dishonest druffj^risLs sometimes try* to
make vou believe that something more
profitable to them is "just as good." Do
not be deceived. Get what you ask for.
Constipation if ueelcctcd brinp* with it a train

of malaclies that iiiiht the sufferer for either the
duties or pleasiirt-s t>flife. Sick ami bilious head-
aches and a multitude of other ills are due to con-
stipation. Dr. I'ierccs I'Icagant Pellets cure con-
stipation promptly and ]K-rmanently. Uniafnats
•ell them. Nothing else is • just the «ame.'^

TWO NEW GUNBOATS.

Will Be Launched at San Fran-
cisco March 17.

San FrniKiseo, Pol,. i.-,._.\ twin l>ap-tl.^m of war ves.^elH at the rnioi. In,,works on or about March IT. will be th*.program of ai» unu.sual ^vt-nt to bo wit
ii.'.sst.,! by delegatl.MKs from Wist \|r
ginla .iM.I Ohio, a.s well as large crowds
M-:H.fp/\/;"V.

'^^'' NVheelin/ anS Thi-Marietta are the names to bt- givin thetw.. boats a.s th.y Klid.. !„,„ the watVr
',\L1 ^i^^i""}"

bustant. This Is the llrsttime that two war vessels have ever
n^s,

'''""'•^''' '", "i-^ «'»me time on this

Hv^'J^
"'''*' ^•'"'•''tt'nl'iK and invitations

^hV'>,^*'tK
'''^"' *" ^^'' »"'stfrn cities after

WheellnV^*"\v "{"-*" "'""'"h ^'"««^"« of

Ohl, v^f.i
• .^'V-,

""'' *•' Marietta.Ohio, wi 1 send delegations to partici-pate In the ceremonies.
i.wn«i

nXfl** oJi'" "•^'V*
'''""/" ^^'^ Ignited Statesii<a> are what are known a.s twin screwcmiH.site Kunl.oats. Their contnut costprlee Is |.'l!MKN. a.id »:>rJ.«K) respeetiielvand the.v lire virtiuilly sister uhlp.s. Theboat.s while perfectly- seaworthy for

larf^e radius of action, are practlcallv
a.lapte.l for the waters of the I'nitedStates and other countries and bv rea-

flr'Jnl^ht '.^'!^,.
c«»mparatively moderatedr. iipht may be expected to visit lo-

unknown'' '"''
'^'"" "''''''' "*'' Pr^ft'*-""')-

l^oth

IN A SPANISH TRAP.

Miss Barton Warned That She
Is Deceived.

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 15.—"It seems
Ini-redible that Miss Barton should fall

Into the cunninK trap arranged for

her by the Spanish minister, Senor De
Lome," said Col. Frederico Perez Car-
bo, chief of Maceo's staff, the matter
of Miss Barton's acceptance of permis-
sion given her l>y Minister De Lome to
Ko to Cuba and form a Re'd Cross so-
ciety being discussed.
"Miss Barton will l)t> allowed to suc-

cor the Spaniards, but the Cubans,
never. Miss Barton may go to Ha-
vana—that is Just what they want—
and they may help the Spaniards In
their hospitals and care for their
wounded: but as to the Cubans, why.
the Spaniards raid their hospitals and
kill all the helpless inmates. Miss
Barton will find that she will be per-
mitted to aid the Spanish only. The
Inhumanity of the Spaniards is shown
when they refuse to allow medicines
of any kind to be carried into the coun-
try for paclflcoes, and kill men who
attempt to smuggle such things
through. "Let them die like dogs" Is
what one Spanish officer told a sur-
geon, when he wanted to give atten-
tion to some Cuban wounded, after the
fight at La Facaracion. "Let them die
like the dogs they are. It will only
make it easier for us." Miss Barton
had better see that her permlssicm is
more broad l>efore she goes over."

A TRIP TO SWEDEN.

Swedish Singing Societies Are
Preparing to Go.

Chicago, Feb. 15.—Swedish singing
societies all over the country are get-
ting their plans in shape for a trip to
Sweden of their members the coming
summer. The executive committee of
the American Union of Swedish Sing-
ers Is in session this week at the
Swedish Glee club, arranging details
tor the excursion. The committee con-
sist of Charles K. Johnanson, presi-
dent of the union, New York; O. F. Nel-
Eon. vice president, Chicago; Victor
Nlllson, Minneapolis, and Guatave
Hallbom. Professor John R. Tengrel,
of Chicago, is arranging the musical
part of the program.
Forty singing clubs constitute the

union. The memliers In the West and
Northwest will concentrate in Chicago
in the latter part of May and probably
500 singers will take the special train
from here to New York. A musical
festival of a week's duration will be
given In Carnegie hall. Xew York,
and In the early part of June 2tK»0
members of the union will leave for
Sweden, where they will make a tour
of the principal cities and take in the
Swedish exposition and King Oscar's
jubilee on Sept. 18.

is s<»» and the estimated speed "is tvvHve

i.s -.1) tons. The competent officers sea-men and marines is 114. The armament
fo, w? H "/. ',"' ''""1? --"PKl-'lre guns, one

an. two on ea<h broadside of the kum
^ur- l-Tonnd^ a!r"rSl^-^^'""-^--

->"

CAUSED A SENSATION.

Arrest of the Turkish Consul

at Boston.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 15.—The arrest

In New York last night <.f Joseph A
lasigi, Turkish consul in this city <m acharge of embezzlement, has caused a
tremendous sensation in this city, espe-
cially in society, where he and his wife
were prominent. The criminal pro-
ceedmgs were instituted on Friday
after the counsel for the Derleux heirs
had endeavored to obtain an accounting
from laslgi in the civil courts.
Gen. Francis Peabody, counsel ra-

the heirs, said last night that he had
convincing proof that laslgi had em-
bezzled $250,000 worth of securities.
The Derieux fortune amounted to about
$300,000 or $400,000 when, in 1894 the
testator died and laslgi's father was
made trustee of the estate. His son.
Joseph A. lagisl, succeeded him, and
everything went well until last April,
at which time it Is .said he ceased to re-
mit the income from the estate.

IN THE DAKOTAS.
NORTH DAKOTA.

Fargo now boasts a flourishing orgnni-
zution of the Sons of the Revolution. The
•North Dakota charter starts oft with
about thirty members. and there will
protiably be that many more later Offi-
cers are: President, i^ither Craft, Elbow
VVoods; vice president. Rev. I. H. Mc-
Elroy, Fargo; secretary, G. H. Phelps,
fargo; treasurer, W. L. Stockweli, Graf-
ton; register. H. C. Plumley. Fargo
chaplain. Father Craft, Elbow Woods;
historian. Rev. McElrov. Fargo- delegates
to national society. H. C. Plumley Far-
?"A ^- ."k

Morrill, Fargo: Dr. J. H John-
sf)n. Lisbon.

«u.. ., ,
HRAVY EXPORTS.

Philadelphia. Feb. 15.—The exports ofgrain from this port since Jan. 1 are the
largest In years. Up to the present timenearly 2,500,000 bushels of com and 300-
flOO bushels of wheat have been shipped
to Europe. Charters are being efretted
for April. May and even as late as June
loading at rates varying from 3 shillings

„ .„ IRON WORKS RESUME.
HoIIidaysburg, Pa., Feb. 13.-The Elean-or Iron works, which have been idle for

2.'? "l^",^'"' resumed operations todayThe striking puddlers accepted the com-pany 9 terms of $2.76 per ton. About 100men and boys are given employment

SOUTH DAKOTA.
PatrieJc Mulcahey. m years old and a

bachelor, was found «lend In his apart-ments at Huron on Friday night. His
sister Mrs. Catherine Ryan, lives In Mln-
I'r^l!" if- J**'.?""" tmi.loyed by the Chl-

rvu * ^Northwestern railroad.

,.tVlt ''P"r'« «t*"t «»ut from Pierre and
[\Jll '"? "^.^ **'"' *'*»• <^^'arpenter hadbeen called upon by Governor Lee to

^^"i ''o'.'."
«''«^f"nt of ull the propertyJnd military supplies belonging tb the

/'.'* K <''"'*'<' »>.v Oen. Carpenter. He
1.Vii*''l*^'}u

""^ «lemund has been made on
1 ..7' 1. ^ '*'.* governor for the property.

aceolfnt*Vdtor
'^" '"''"'*-''^ ^"^ '^^^ '"">'

WMM'*fi.^."r. "*?*"•. "/. Vermillion, whowon first prize last May in the South
hi'} 1 .'1'

V
'"i?'"'''"L

contest. Which was
f

'
,1}

\""kton. has given up the medaland the $40 In money which she receivedand they have been returned to the presl-

M.oi il }^*'u
Intercollegiate as.socl'itl<in.Miss H.vde has been ehargcd with pla-giarism by certain members of the asso-

ciation and it Is for this rea.son that shehas returned the prizes. It is not thought
at Vermillion that any part of the oru-lon was taken from any other produc-
tion, although In one or two Instances
there Is a similarity In the line of thoughtas expresse<l by another author Thisgives the first place to Yankton collesreproviding no charges can be sustalirod
against that institution's orator It wasfrom members of the Students' associa-
tion of \i.nkton college that the charces
agalnBt Ml8« Hyde were originally start-

the state department upon the
struggle for supremacy of the German
weavers. He says that seekln-g the rea-
son for the loss to Kngland of American
and othei- markets, the (lerman manu-
facturers believe th«>y have found it in
the fact that in Kngland a mill hand
tends two looms, while in Germany he
tends but '>ne. Hence the word has
gone out that the English practice Is
to prevail in Germany. The mill hands
are In despair. In vain they have
urged that the heavy extra work will
break them down physically at 40 years
of age; their eyes will wear out, and
that half of their number will be
thrown out of employment without
knowing another way ..f livelihood.
The manufacturers find that If they are
to hold their own thev must do as
Kngland dins. It is part of the fight
for life, says th«- consul, which, after
all, foolish as ;t may seem. Is the fight
first defined.

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

Work of Demolition and Con-

struction Begun.

Washington, Feb. 15.—Preparations
lor the great exposition at Paris to com-
memorate the close of the present cen-
tury have so far advanced as to war-
rant United States Consul Morse at the
French capital In sending to the de-
!)artment a most elaborate report upon
that 'governmental enterprise for the in-
dication of what has already been done
and the plans for the complete exposi-
tion. The general scheme of the ex-
position Is now well defined.
The work of demolition and construc-

tion at Paris, for which the period of
a little more than three years remain-
ing will barely suffice, have begun The
exposition will open April 15, 1900, and
close Nov. 5 of the same year. The
site will comprise the public grounds
on both sides of the Seine fi-om the
Palace de la Concorde, the great monu-
mental square In the very center of th"
city, to a point beyond the Pont d'Jena
em»>racing the Champ de Mars, th."
Trocadero palace and site »>f the ex-
position of 18,S9. the P:splanada Envlne.^
the Quay d'Orsay, the Quay la Confej-
ence, the Cour la Heine and a large
section of the Champs FJlysees. Induu-
ing the site of the palace de I'lndustri.
the great buildin.t; ereeted for the ex-
position of 1S35. the first of the series.
.
The uni(jue Trocadero palace will be

used again, as well as several of the ex-
position halls of 1S8:4 in the Champ dc
Mars, but will all undergo chajige.s
The Klffel tower will be preserved, bui
it is probable that new and striking
features will be added to it. The
Palace de I'lndustrle, which housed the
entire exposition of lS.->5 and has sin<e
.served as the annual salon of the So-
cletle des Artistes Francals. will disap-
pear, and on Its site will rise a magnill-
cent fine arts hal! to remain as a per-
manent monument. Demolition is al-
ready In progress. To the west on tinsame side will be l)ullt the hall of lib-
eral arts, also a permanent structurt
and a broad avenue will run to tht*
.Seine, across which Is being constructcvl
a magnificent briage named after Alex-
ander III of Ru.ssla. by whose son, the
present emperor, the corner stone was
laid during his recent visit to Paris.A number of modern hotels are in
course of construction, and new the-
aters and a magnllicent opera comlque
will be completed, ft is the intention
to make the exposition surpass all pi-e-
decessors in France and elsewhere, not
perhaps In extent or architectural fe;'-
tures, for It is said in these respects
there is little hope of eclipsing the
great achievements at Chica-go, but in
its artistic aspect in the logical, com-
prehensive and scientific system of
classification and award, and in the
uniformity! and harmony of the whole
In a word, the ambition of the pro-
jectors lies chiefly in the direction of
artistic excellence and general
semble.

en

ARRESTEDJFOR FRAUD.

A Mind Reader and a Doctor

In Trouble.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Feb. 15.—Paul
Alexander Johnstone. heralde<I as the
most eminent mind reader in the world
In company with Dr. T. M. Walsh, ha"

PENSIONS FOR DULUTHIANS._U ashlngton, reb. l5.-(Speclal toThe Herald.)-Orlglnal pensions were
granted today to Paul Carr and T.

I
Allen Olmsted, of Duluth.

morning.

whUe ureten.nn^'l'
'"* ^''"' Johnstone

...;«V.L '*;'^^'«^'Jt"nK to read the palms of

to he v{eM^*;''"H^"V'"F "I>P-'lling sVorle.s

metier XoK^ ' •^''•'"'•Ing they were af-
tiLl '^L'^ **•*""' unseen, but <lreadful

^hHr'death' h""""" T. "^l'*'-
would^ausc

them o r^r-
""*«""<' then rwommendmem to Dr. Walsh, who, as an eminent

•specialist, might efTe, t a eure It Is • ieged that the physlelan has been doing

TOLL GATES WRECKED.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb, 15.—The tollgate raiders blew up the toll gate on

mnrnl^y^".?K^^'"^
»"•**' *^ * «'^'o<^k thismorning with dynamite. The previous

night a mob wrecked all of the six

tl'rLl^^r" ""^J^^ Kinney turnpike en-tering Vanceburg.

^ SAYS TAM8 IS POPULAR
Itor^SfTh/fl",^-

^«-^;^?«-ge Thompson, ed-
Ir nn *Af ^*- ^'}^' Dispatch, was a call-er on the president-elect todav MrThumpson s.ild It was simply a soelli
f.^L*'J.li'?d^n.o political "Vrntflcanl^'

f

cause for congratulation over the
financial success of the affair. It
showed clearly that the citizens of the
Itasca Woodlands appreciate the pro-
gre.ss which is so noticeable in the
school work and the applause given
to the numerous participants at the
entertainment proved that the audi-
ence had ample returns for the charge
made for admission. Two free enter-
tainments previously given by the so-
ciety had been well attended, but this
one excelled the record in every way.
although more than the usual number
of events have called for patronage
here of late. The committees have for-
mulated their appreciation of services
rendered in various parts of the pro-
gram.
The Grand Rapids Glee club under

the direction of R. j. Baskerville sang
remarkably well, in complete har-
mony and with highly pleasing effect.
Miss Mae .McLejinan's recitations re-
ceived well deserved praise and F. T.
Buenepian's tenor singing is highly
appreciated. A vote of thanks is ten-
dered to the Duluth ladie.s. Miss Clara
Palmer, violinist, and Miss Dorothy
Nichols, pianist, for the delightful per-
formances which they gave. Miss
Nichols played her solos very artistic-
ally and M^ss Palmer's splendid exe-
cution upon the violin revealed fea-
tures that are seldom equalled by the
fair .sex. Sbo is brilliant, accurate, forc-
ible and finished and her style, skill
and technli],:.' gave abundant proof of
her pleaslng:y artistic methods. It
was her first anpearance here and
there Is a general desire to soon hear
her again.
The tiresome hostilities between Edi-

tors Kiley an.l Bernard, of this place,
.seem about to be varied by an action
for criminal libel which A. G. Bernard
seeks to Instigate against E. C. KIley
on account of an article published in
the Herald-Review cm Feb. 6.
D. H. Freeman, of the logging firm of

Freeman & Cray, while here this ^veek
offered to sell Immigrants' lands from
which the pine has been cut in the
region of Deer river. Deer lake and
Bass lake at from 50 cents to $1..50 per
a<-re. or to deed settlers forty acres free
of cost from each quarter section.
Other well-known lumbermen are talk-
ing of following Mr. Freeman's ex-
amnle.
Waubana lodge. Knights of Pythias,

selected Lincoln's birthday for their an-
nual ball. It was quite a success and
the fraternal feeling of brotherly love
was evidenced by a large attendance of
the sir knights. Pythian hall was never
more brilliant nor its natrons more
pleased than during the -supper and
dancing Thursday evening. The ap-
pointments were fully in line with thost
of the larger cities.
The masque ball to be given here by

the Ladles' Benevolent society thij?
evening gives promise of being largelv
attended.
La Prairie lodge, I. O. O. F., will give

a masque ball on Monday, Feb. 22.
The Grand Rapids Dramatic club

will present the drama entitled "Bound
By An Oath" at village hall on March
17.

The newly appointed postmaster of
La Prairie. M. A. Spang, entered upon
his duties last week. His predecessor,
Joseph McMahon, -goes to St. Paul.
Claude Wood.s, aged IS months,

played with a carbolic acid bottle Fri-
day and look a dose that caused his
death yesterday. Dr. C. M. Storch was
called and did all possible to counteract
the poison, but without avail. The child
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Woods.
John H. McEachren. a young but

well-known logging contractor, slipped
under a load of logs at Wasson's camp
Friday evening. The sleigh runner
crushed his left leg. It was amputated
at the Ehle & Russel hospital yester-
day. He had to ride forty-five miles
to secure medical attendance, but is
doing fairly well in view of the circum-
stances.
Hon. D. M. Gunn was home over Sun-

day from his legislative duties. The
work of law-making seems to agree
with him. for he Is much Improved in
health. He says that many people who
have pet measures will be disappointed,
but that general legislation is going
along satisfaitorily. He offers but little
hope of appropriations being secured
for state roads in the northern counties.
George Cox. well known in the busi-

ness and logging circles of this dis-
trict, has accepted a position as log
buyer for the firm of Jefferson & Kas-
son, St. Paul.
The Grand Rapids fire department

will give its annual ball on Monday.
March 1. The character of the com-
mittees gives assurance that the occa-
sion will be highly creditable to all
concerned.

'a case of criminal libel was instituted
Saturday against E. C. Kiley, editor of
the Herald-Review, by A. G. Bernard,
senior editor of the Grand Rapids Mag-
net. The latter objects to being called
the "Magnet Moose," and to sundry In-
sinuations and characterizations with
which he has been "dressed up" from
time to time by the stinging shafts of
the sharp young defendant. Particu-
lar objection Is made to a column of
rehash which appeared In the Herald-
Review last week. The articles In ques-
tion have soared far above the genius
of the Arizona Kicker, and will prob-
ably be published in l»ook form for use
in the schools of rustic journalism.
The present action may make the clos-
ing chapter. Judge Klley went over to
Judge Stilson and had the case ad-
journed until this (Monday) morning at
10 o'clock. He then returned to his
Journalistic work and proceeded to re-
trlm the senior scribe of the Magnet.
The electric lights have been shut off

owing to a damaged dynamo. A new
dynamo has arrived and the tests
show that it will work sat isfactor! I.v.
The use of pine torches and birch
bark l>eacons has been discontinued
and Grand Rapids now feels secure in
the resumption of modern improve-
ment. The supply of illuminating oil
was scarcely equal to the demand dur-
ing the week when the electric light
plant had its vacation.

not enough of acrobatics and pugilists
Corliett was in doul)t whether he would
do any training or not today. He said
that he anticipated a tiresome journey
from this city to Nevada, and as he
wished to begin active work upon his
arrival at training quarters, he deemed
it wise to lay off for the day.
With a retinue of companions, the

champion will leave this evening for
Shaw's Springs, where he will train
until the day of the fight. He received
a telegram yesterday Informing him
that all was in readiness for his arrival
The party which will attend Corbett
will consist of "Brother Harry

"

"Brother Joe," Con McVey, and a num-
ber of lesser sporting celebrities. In a
few days the Corbett party in training
quarters will be joined by William
Brady, and after the Jeffreys-Stenzler
fight, by Jeffreys.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Ob.irles A. Jack.son. manager of the
Jackson. Mich., paper mills, who recently
disappeared with considerable money
committed suicide in New Orleans
The grand Jury hJis indicted Capt. Dan-

iel Foster, mayor of Bloomlngton. III., on
a charge of allowing Ryan, a Chicago
pickpocket, t.) escape from the citv oris-
on on Oct. k; last. There are two "indict-
ments asain.st the mayor, one for al-
lowing Kyari ta go and one for maltoas-
anee.
Sen.ttor-elect Mason of Illinois who

fell In a fainting tit Saturdav. has gone
to New Orleans and thence will pro-eel
to Florida. It was not a stroke of par-
alysis as at flr.st supposed.
Harry Davl.s. charged with the mur-

der oi Night Offlcer Joseph Baker at
North Baltimore, Ohio. June 21. ISM, l>as
l>«en arrestetl in Denver. Davis was be-
trayed to the police of Denver by Hi's
younger brother, Guy, with whom he had
beep traveling through the South and in
Mexico since his escape.
H. D. Day, a prominent «50cietv man of

Guthrie. Ky.. w.is shut yesterd'av afte--
noon by M.-.ck Talliaferro. It is .said that
the latter was Jealous of Day's atten-
tion to his wife. Both parties stood high
ill this community.
Mrs. Annie Be.sant. the theo.sophi.st.

will urrhe in New York early in March.
She will remain in thl.s countrv six
months, during which time she will visit
all the larger cities.
In two weeks from Thursday the pres-

ent congresK expires by limitation ond
from this time forward all things legH-
1-1 (ivo will have to give way to the ai>-
I'ropriatlon bills which must be pa.s^ed
before the final adjournment.
The arrangements for the Inauguration

of President-elect McKinlev two weeks
from next Thursday, are rapidly nearing
completion and the indications are that
in point of brilliancy and attractiveness,
the ceremonies, the decorations and the
festivities incident to inauguration week
wdl ije more lavish than those of former
years.
A news dispatch announces that the

Spanish authorities at Regla have ar-
rested Charles Scott. :m American. The
I)rlsoner is presumed to be Oliver Ream
of Canton. Ohio, who has triveled under
that name for several years and fromwhom relatives can receive no communi-
cation. Capt. J. H. Ream, the father
feels that the prisoner is his own son
Tne remains of Hon. John Randolph

Tneker will lie in state at Lexington,
Ky.. today and be taken to Winchester
Va., by special train tomorrow for inter-
ment. The faculty and students of the
university will attend the funeral.
Ex-Congressman Smedley Darlington,

of West Chester, Pa., has been arrested
on a charire of embezzlement arising fron-
the fln;«nelai troubles of the V\ e.st Ches-
ter Trust .md S.tfe Deposit company, of
which he was i>resldent bt^ore the ap-
pointment of receivers. The charge is
preferred by Mrs. Mary A. Burnett, wh.)
alleges that on Dec. 12. last Darlington
r«>ceived from her on deposit $1300, know-
ing at the time that the companv was
Insolvent.
Harvard and Vale have at last signed

a definite treaty and ^ complete athletic
reconciliation has been effected. It pro-
vides for ba.seball, football and track
athletics to be agreed to by the under
graduates' managers, and for an arbitr.n-
tion committee in case of a disagreement
As to the boat race this vear, Cornell
appears to hold the key to the situation
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THE SAME OLD STORY.
Detroit, Mich.. Feb. 15.—Charles S.

Osborne, of Sault Ste. Marie, state
game and fish warden, has returned
from Washington with the information
that a company has been organfzed
to complete the canal of the St. Mary's
Falls Water Power company, at an ex-
pense of nearly $3,000,000. Mr. Osborne
says that there are intei=ested in the
new enterprise the great Cramps ship-
building firm of Philadelphia, the Chi-
cago Gas company, and others, which
are to locate the works on the new
canal. The Cramps propose to estab-
lish a lake shipbuilding Industry at the
falls.
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S. S. Williams, lot 3, block 21..
Mary A. Carson, lot 4, block 21
Jane Reed, et al. lot 5. block 21
Jane L. Howell, lot 6, block 21..
Grassy Point Land company.

lot 7. block 21 5 23
Grassy Point Land company.

lot 8, block 21 5 22
Charles A. Johnson, lot 9. block

j2X

10 98

2 34

5 2:i

5 2:5

5 23
5 23
5 23
5 23
5 2:5

5 23
5 2;J

5 23
5 23
5 23
5 23

A.^^E. Marquis. east"25"fwt"iot

A. Skoglun'd, w'est'55 feet 'lot 17

^^XT^^^^ ^^^ CONSTRUCT-ING THE SHORT I IMP
£r?^f?°^P.V™^^ "SiCfKAVEL PIT IN THi?'

JJ?^'^«^ST QUAR?gi
Quart^eI? of T^Jt'^S^JTOWNSHIP 48. RANGE 15TO SHORT LINE PARK.

Carl F. Johnson, southwest
quarter of northwest quarter
of section 4. township 49. range

Rose '

FYld^r.'
' soiiihe^t' "quarter*

"' ^*

of northwest quarter of sec-
tion 4. township 49. range 15..

Carl F. Johnson, west half of
west half of northwest quar-
ter of northwest quarter, sec-
tion 4, township 49, range 15

John Coventry, east half of
west half of northwest quar-
ter of northwest quarter, sec-
tion 4. town 49, range 15.

John Coventry, west half 'of
west half of east half of
northwest quarter of north-
west quarter, section 4. town-
ship 49. range 13

J. G. Scarlett, east half of
west half of east half of
northwest quarter of north-
west quarter of section 4
township 49. range 15 .' 6 S9

J. G. Scarlett, east half of east
half of northwest quarter of
northwest quarter of section
4, township 49. range 15 6 89Anna Martz. northwest quar-
ter of southwest quarter sec-
tion 4. township 49. range 15..

R. D. Edson. et al. southeast
quarter of southwest quarter
section 4, township 49. range
15

Elizabeth J. Fleming Jr.. riorth-
west quarter of northeast
quarter of southwest quarter
section 4. township 49. range
15

L. D.

103 36

48 23

27 56

13 78

103 S6

68 91

48 23

5 23

5 23

5 2?,

5 2.".

5 23

5 23
5 23
5 23

5 23

5 23
5 23
5 23
5 23
5 23
5 23

5 23

THE RHINE WINE CROP.
Washington. Feb. 15. — "Quantity

large; quality |>oor." is the summary of
the German Rhine wine crop of 1896, as
reported to the state department by Per-
ry Bartholomew, United States consul
at Mayennence. He says the weather
early In he year brought forth a mag-
nificent crop of grapes but a cold wet
frost prevented their abundant harvest
and good qualit.v. The average is "small
wines." which must be carefully treat-
ed. It will be a very light, very chean
wine and require much sugar to make it
palatable.

Every man, woman and child who
has once tried that specific. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, cannot say enough in its
praise.

OFFICE OF

City Comptroller

CITY OF DULUTH
(Continued from page 12.)

CHINA WANTS LUMBER.
Washington. Feb. 15.—Thirteen million

stpiare feet of American lumber were
Imported into China last year, and ac-
cording to United States Consul Jerne-
gan at Bhang Hal. most of this came
from Washington and Oregon. The Chi-
nese have completely denuded Eastern
China of its timber and are now drawing
upon our timber, owing to the recent
stimulation of mill building ^n China
and the growing liking of tl^e natives
for the foreign style of houses.

SELL REAL EJSTATE

Name of Subdivision Total
Supposed of lot or Amount of
owner niocK. Assessments

and penalties.

ftlmi'biTn'J.'?"..^'?)'/ '« »»>* niMt^ popular

?h?"e5'c'e^p\'}oi^f%re%nSa ^^kT '

Sf.."*'"*
^ " =^-'"» ««*»^^ "''-»

IN FULL FOR IMPROVING
SEVENTY-FIRST AVENUE
WEST FROM ST. PAUL &
DULUTH RAILROAD
TRACKS TO RALEIGH
STREET—CONTINUED.

HUNTER & MARXELL'S
GRASSY POINT ADDITION

—CONTINUED.
C. Lund, lot 9, block 12 |
J. V. Dunphy, lot 10, block 12..
J. O. Howe, lot 11, block 12....
J. Q. Howe, lot 12, block 12....
Elite Pentonault, lot ift block

A. O. Olson, lot 10, block 21....
H. T. Barker, lot 11, block 21....
W. H. McLaughlin, lot 12, block

W. H. McLaughlin, lot 13, block
21

D. O. Anderson, lot 14, block 21
D. O. Anderson, lot 15, block 21
D. O. Anderson, lot 16, block 21
H. P. Smith, lot 1. block 12
H. P. Smith, lot 2, block 12
H. P. Smith, lot 3, block 12
H. P. Smith, lot 4, block 12
H. P. Smith, Iot-5, block 12
H. P. Smith, lot 6, block 12
William Mattson, lot 7, block 12
William Mattson, lot 8, block 12
H. P. Smith, lot 9. block 12
H. P. Smith. lot 10. block 12...,
H. P. Smith, lot 11, block 12....
H. P. Smith, lot 12, block 12...,
H. P. Smith, lot 13, block 12
H. P. Smith, lot 14, block 12....
H. P. Smith, lot 15, block 12....
H. P. Smith, lot 16. block 12....

IN FULL GRADING THE AL-
LEY BETWEEN SUPERIOR
STREET AND FIRST
STREET FROM WASH-
INGTON AVENUE TOEIGHTH AVENUE
EAST, AND CONSTRUCT-
ING A SANITARY SEWER
IN SAID ALLEY, BE-
TWEEN SAME LIMITS.
WITH AN OUTLET DOWN
EIGHTH AVENUE EAST
TO THE SEWER IN SUPE-
RIOR STREET.

5 23

5 23

5 23

6 23

5 23

5 23
5 23
5 23
5 23
5 23
5 23

5 23
5 23

5 t3
5 23
5 23
5 23
5 23]

5 23

5 23
5 23

5 23
6 23
5 23

Wolf et al., southwest
quarter of northeast quarter of
southwest quarter section 4,
township 49, range 15 20 67

Charles Silger. southwest quar-
ter of southeast quarter section
4, township 49, range 15 82 69

Charles Silger. northwest quar-
ter of southeast quarter sec-
tion 4. township 49, range 15.. 124 03

A. Diedrlck et al., southwest
quarter of northeast quarter
section 4, township 49, range 15 68 91

J. Colby, northeast quarter of
northeast quarter section 5
township 49, range 15 137 81

C. J. Marshall, southeast quar-
ter of northeast quarter sec-
tion 5, township 49, range 15,
subject to railroad right-of-
way J03 3gMary Heatherson, northeast
quarter of southeast quarter
section 5, township 49. range 15 41 35

MaiT Heatherson. northeast
quai^er of northwest quarter
of section 4. township 49. range
15. less railroad right-of-
way eg 92

L. D. Wolf et al.. east half of
northeast quarter section 4.
township 49, range 15 68 91

IN FULL FOR IMPROVING /THE ALLEY BETWEEN
FOURTH AND FIFTH
STREETS FROM SECOND
AVENUE WEST TO FIRST IAVENUE EAST,

jDULUTH PROPER, FIRST DI-
VISION.

EAST FOURTH STREET.

84 68

52 4»

32 19

50 02
84 68

84 68

18 63

12 31
84 67

PORTLAND
DULUTH.

DIVISION OF

Mary E. Culver, lot 7. block 11. | 17 00
C. S. Green, lot 14. block 11 17 00

1 04
2 09
3 IS
3 66

C. S. Green, lot 15, block 11.
C. S. Green, lot 16, block 11....
C. S. Green, lot 17. block 11....
Lenore S. Rooney. lot 1, block

22
Lenore S. Roonev, lot 2, block
22

Lenore S. Rooney. lot 3, block
22 1

Anna Levy, lot 7, block 22.,..'.'. 61 OE
Anna Levy, lot 8, block 22 fix 06
Duluth Gaa and Water com-
pany, lot 9. block 22 1 50

17 00
17 00
17 00

50 48

35 60

41 69

»1

W. C. Sherwood. lot 13 $
Maggie C. Osman, north 40 feet
„'ot 15
W. C. Sherwood, south 100 feet

lot 15
WEST FOURTH STREET.
P. E. Johnson. lot 1 |
J. P. Segog. lot 3 „ „. _
Elizabeth Mannheim, lot 9 84 68EAST FIFTH STREET.
Rachel Pierce, lot 8 t
W^EST FIFTH STREET.
T. T. Hudson, north 32 of south
70 feet lot 14 |

J. H. Heimbach. south 35 of
north 70 feet lot 14 12 70

T. T. Hudson, south 35 of north
70 feet lot 16 12 70

J. H. Heimbach, west 10 of south
38 feet lot 16

M. Haug et al., lot 24 .'.'.'.*.'

Henrietta Barnes, west 20 of
north 70 feet lot 30 752

Henrietta Barnes, north 70 feet
'o' 32 18 62

IN
,
FULL FOR GRADINGEAST SUPERIOR STREET

^^S^xrx, TWENTY-SECONDAVENUE EAST TO THENORTH LINE OF EAST DU-LUTH.
HARRISON'S DIVISION.
Tazewell Ellett, lot 1, block 20.. 8 126 62Tazewe Ellett. lot 10. block 14.. 126 ;2
Tazewell Ellett. lot 11, block 14.. 126 C2Tazewe 1 Ellett, lot 1, block 23.. 126 62Tazewell Ellett, lot 2. block 23.. 126 62Tazewell Ellett, fraction lot 15
block 11

Tazewell Ellett, fraction lot* "16,
block 11 108 89

Tazewell Ellett, fraction lot
"4',

block 24
Tazewell Ellett, fractlon'l'ot" 5.
block 24 27 85

'

Tazewell Ellett, fraction lot '6.
block 24 2 5-

Alllson St Addison, lot 4. block
18 «2A »m

Allison A Addlaon. lot 3.' block
20 i«« «•

Allison A .^adlson. lot 8, block
22 •••••, «••...

70 91

88 63

W. O. TftNBROOK.
City Comptr(m«.

'
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West Duluthlans Want to

See the Brass Works

Make the Valves.

rr^f

Would Enable the Works to

Be in Operation Many
Months.

Street Railway Company is

Removing the Snow From

the Streets.

The wish among West Duluth people
is luith sincere and general that the
coumil at its meeting tonight will de-
cide in favt»r of the wedge-shaped
valves for the new water works plant
and let the contract to the Duluth
Rrass works. This contract means the
employment of a number of residents
and taxpayers of West Duluth and the
keeping of the money paid for valves
hy the city, at home for distributioTi
eventually in the various channels of
trade. Should the contra<-t be let t(»
the home firm the brass works would
bf- operated to their full capacity.

HEMOVI.VO THK SNOW.
• Fifty-fifth avenue west was badly
rnied with snow Saturday, and after
the street railway company's sni>«-
plows had pushed it from the tracks
and piled it up on either side the street
wa.s well nigh impassable for sleighs.
Today a number of teams and work-
ingmen are employed in removing it.

It is being dumped in the hole back of
the Manufacturers Hank building.

MR. WHIPPLE'S BOND.

Has He One or Has He Not,

is Asked.

Has County Treasurer Whipple a
bond or has he not?
There is a difference of opinion as to

that, and it requires a legal mind to
determine whether or not his bond is
still in effect.
in the first place, Whipple's bond was

approved and »r>(M) for the first year's
premium was ordered i)aid. Auditor
Halden refused to attest the bill on thr
ground tha: it was illegal for the coun-
ty to pay for an offlc iul's bond, and
County Attorney Phelps sustained hln»The »)oard then rescinded Its action al-
lowing the bill, and ordered Whipple
to get a new bond, l>ecause they deenu-d
the security on the old l)ond insulTi-
cient. This was because the premium
had not been paid.

,

The law gives Mr. Whipple ten davs
to get his new bond. This period is up
l< riday. I.,ast Saturday mandamus pro-
ceedings came up liefore Judge Knsign
to compel Halden to attest the bill fur
the premium on the bond. It was shown
that there was an Issue of fact, a trialwas demanded, so the only thing to dowas to strike the case from the calen-
dar and i)ut It on the March general
term calendar. In the meantime, how-
ever. Mr. Whipple's ten days would be
up. and he would be without a bond
Indeed, some imagine that Mr. Whipple
has no bond now, and that the action of
the board annulled the one made a few
weeks ago. As the premium has not yet
been paid it is proliable that the surety
company would not hold Itself respon-
sible.

-A. special meeting of the board wai
the only hope, apparently, and arrange-
ments were being made this morning to
cad one. As It takes ten days' notice
for this, it will be some time after Mr
Whipple's ten days are up before the
board meets, and this apparently only
complicates the situation.
On the other hand. It is claimed that

the bond made recently Is still In effec t.
that it ha.<* not been cancelled, and that
if Mr. Whipple pays the premium he
will be all right.

15, 18^7.

vii*!rA???^''o*i!«.^i.?*'**P- official receipt*
jesterday, 2427; flhlpments, none. EstImated receipts hogs tomorrow, 24.000
Sheep, market steady; lambs weak- na.

Wheat Advanced Over One
Cent Today After Con-

siderable Fluctuating.

The Political Situation

Europe the Main Cause

of Strength.

In

NEW YORK MONRY.New York. Feb. 15.-Money on call 1%(&?
2 per cent. Prime mercantile paper miper cent. Sterling exchange firm wUh
^*i i'-7**lJ*"l'"*'*'^ i" bankers' bills at $4.86%
§4.67 for demand and UM\&i 85 for sixtvdays. Posted rates HM^.^ and W 87M,(S4 SSCommercial bills $4.83^;^ silver c® tillcates 64?4«7i; no_ sales. Bar silver 64%.

Government t>onds
Mexican dollars 50%.

One Cent a Word.
XlUlKKD KURaX.

IF TOU WANT A TRAINED NURSB.
leave your order aJL Boyca's Dru« tot*!

COMPETRNT GIRL
East Second stret.

WANTED. 1030

One Cent a W&rd.
. _ Mirmirroim WArrmn.^^'^'^^" I - — -

|

— -M - -
I |->.n -

I

-

I 11 1- rtra.j i. MJ-^WANTED-TO DO WASHING ORiron|ng by the day. Miss Lizzie Eric-
son 26»i West Third street, near First
avenue.

Another Bullish Factor Was
a Heavy Decrease in

the Visible.

SMALLEST DOf} DEAD.
West Duluth has for a number of

months claimed the distinction of be-
ing the home of the smallest dog in
America. His name was Clinker, he
was ten months' old and he weighed
but one and one-fourth pounds. Clink-
er was the property of John Cogin, a
teamster living on Elinor street, near
Sixty-seventh avenue west. The
many friends which this diminutive
canine made during his brief, but bril-
liant earthly career will be pained to
learn of his death Saturday. His un-
timely demise was in no way due to
the storm for he passed calmly awav
while enjoying the warmth and com-
fort afforded l)y Mr. Cogin's comfort-
able home. When the spring thaw
comes a suitable monument will be
erected to the memory of the departeil
Clinker.

A VALENTINE PARTY.
Miss Cowan gave a pleasant Valen-

tine party to a number of her friends
at the residence of her mother, Mrs.
Arvin Bagley, 4:^2 Fifty-ninth avenue
west. Saturday night. Each of the
guests was presented with a hadsome
valentine and the evening was most
enjoyably spent in playing games and
practising customs that have lieen fol-
lowed for years by young people on
St.* Valentine's eve.

SENATOR MORGAN MAD.

Rresents an Attempt to Shut
Off Discussion.

Washington, Fel). 15.—Mr. Morgan's
resolution for the abrogation of the
Clayton-Bulwer treaty, came up In
the senate today and precipitated a
heated parliamentary fight which
ended unexpectedly. Upon motion of
Mr. Hoar the senate went into ex-
ecutive sessic>n.
As sc»on as the doors were closed.

Senator Morgan took the floor on the
Clayton- Hulwer resolution. He was
apparently very angry, and his re-
marks were along the line which the
open session indicated. He had given
notice of an intention to discuss this
resolution, and the usual courtesy of
the senate would have allowed him to
proceed. He served notice on Mr.
Sherman that he could not hasten ac-
tion on the arbitration treaty l)y any
such course. The abrogation of the
Clayton-Bulwer treaty was being con-
sidered In connection with the arbitra-
tion treaty and the subject was one
which should have a free and fair dis-
cussion.
Senator Morgan continued to talk

on the Clayton-Bulwer abrogation
resolution until 2 o'clock, when the
point was made that the arbitration
treaty became the unfinished Itusine.ss.
and it was taken up.

Wheat was strong, higher and .some-
what excited today. Th.> advance was
caused by the European iKtIitlcal situ-
ation. Liverpool was lower, but ad-
vanced immediately and British consols
showed a drop. Indicating that the Lon-
don st<»ck market was weak. A later Liv-
erpool cable showed a steaily advance in
that market and pric»»s once more start-
ed upward. A visible decrease of about
l.OiKt.duo bus al.so had a strengthening in-
ttuem-e. With the exce|)tlon that English
consols recovered t»n their earlv deillne.
and F:uropean continental markets closed
weak, the further developments diirlUK
the day were more favorable to the main-
tenance of the opening advance than to
any material reaction. Notwlthstan<bng
such conditions and encouraging news.
May sold off nearly Ic, owing to hammer
log by the bears at Chicago, but the
pounders had to sell heavily to produce
this result. A gra<hial rise took place
and then a very rapid advance of U-. so
that the heavy sellers were the buyers
again.
The Duluth market was falrlv active.

Mav wheat opened I^mc higher "at T.'.Mjc.
<le«iine<l t«) 74?i,c, reacted quickly to 7.'">»hC
and then easeil off to TSi^c, at which
point It closed. The dose was l%c higher
than Saturday. The mills Ixtught 2<i,U'<>
btis of eash stuff at Ic under Mav, ami
the elevators took a similar amount at
I'ic tmder May. Following were the clos-
ing prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard, cash. 76Vic: Mav.

.SViiC. No. 1 northern, cash. 73%c: Mav.
7jVsc asked: July, 7,""hc: September. 7(»%"c.
No. 2 northern, 71'm-. No. 3. C7'Ki««5<3„e.
Rejected. WWjiiij^'w^sie. To arriv*'—No. 1
hard, 76>4c; No. 1 northern, 73%c. Rve,
3."{'jc. No. 2 oats. ISlie; No. 3 oats. 154kc.
P'lax. 73c; May, 7S<'.

Car Inspection—Wheat, 57; corn, 5; oats,
32; rye, Itf; barley, 40; flax, 22. Receipts-
Wheat, !d,t32 bus; oats. 30.S18 bus; rye.
OioS bus; barley, 40,2U1 bus; flax. 9812 bus.
Shlpment.s—Oats. S13 bus.

Mclean took a hand.

Interferes With the Morning
Paper's Fake Scheme.

An enterprising scheme to Imom the
sale of papers was sprung by the News
Tribune management this morning, but
the "flre sale method" of working off
stock was nipped in the bud by the po-
lice before the results had begun to
manifest theniselves to any great ex-
tent at the office.
Lieut. McLean, who was at the time

in charge of the peace and welfare of
the city, it being his trick at headquar-
ters, was startled by hearing the news-
boys cry "Morning paper—all about the
murder lif Duluth." He lost no time
In getting a paper—that's where the
pracUcal working qualities of the
scheme came in—only to find that the
murder had not occurred nearer Duluth
than Gordon, Wis. He sent out word
to the patrolmen to notify the boys
not to continue advertising news of a
murder in Duluth. The boys, when
ordered to desist, said they had re-
ceived Instructions at the News Tri-
bune office to call their paper In that
way. Later, the lieutenant was called
up by an Irate gentleman at the office
of the morning paper who wanted to
know what he meant by Interfering
with the boys. The lieutenant read the
riot act in return and for awhile there
were remarks heavily charged with
lightning traveling from both ends of
the line at once, the words striking out
great balls of flre as they met on the
wire. They kept It up until breakfast
time when the scrap was adjourned for
refreshments. It is said that the end
is not yet.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERALhousework. 23 West Second streetT

^'^in^E^J^'^^^^?^ "TO LEARN THETa>lor system of dress cutting. We pay
blo*k. *' ""^"^ 'earning. 210 Lowell

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOODKirls and eight girls can find goodPlaces; also the best and cheapest liair

%^°^fv.^T}}-''^^ ^^"'l chains at Mrs MLC. Slebolds, 225 East Superior street.

^mi?>"^?P~A, ^^^. -A^ND QENTLE-
^^A^^° solicit orders for household
goods; sold on easy payments. No ex-
Pfl '^?*^®» required. John Gately & Co..
<05 West Superior street.

A YOTTNO MAN, 22 YEARS OF AGEwould like work of any kind. Address
91b East Seventh street.

WANTED-WASHING, IRONING AND
2,^"t^

cleaning. or any kind of daywork. Take work homte or go out bythe day. Mrs. Ross. 317 Mesaba avenue.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN OF Ts"work of some kind which can be done
at home, as addressing envelopes, cir
culars, or keeping a small set of books.Am a good penman and will work forboard if desired. Please address W. S.Doty. 22SH West First street

WAMTKIt—MAlJS MKUP.
7000 COUPON BOOKS IN USE GETone at 10 East Superior street and save

WANTED-TWO GOOD SALESMEN-no experience needed; salary and com-
mission. The Singer Manufacturing
company, 614 West Superior street.

WANTED-INTELLIGENT AND ACT-
ive men can make money canvassing
lor the most liberal and attractive con-
tracts In the market, in our industrial,
intermediate and ordinary life depart-
ments. Apply to William McMullen. su-
perintendent Metropolitan Life Insur-

cSmme?^.''^"^' ''°°'° ^ Chamber of

WANTED-WASHING AND IRONING
wocK.!^*" ^^^^ *" "^"' *fo out and dowashing or house cleaning by the dav(barges reasonable; good work guar-
anteed. Call or address. 102016 EastFourth street.

"»•-'<.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

St. Paul d: Duluth R. R.

Dolnth.

"t9«Tm.
*1 :55 p. m.
niOSp m

*JMIIit. fBzMpt Sondar

5T. PAUL,
MINNBAPOUS.

Doloth.

*640 8. m.
•1:30 p.m.

F^iaUaira Depot CTTY TICKET OFFICE,
•WWjSnportor treet, flomer P*ll«Iio boJldinr!

EASTERN lUILWAY
OF mmsoTA.

CITX TICKET OFFICE 432 W. SUPBEIOB ST.

iiMveDolnth Arrive Duluth

•;!gS.-5:{ fce«MM 1 Sa?-!?

WANTED-SITUATION AS WATCH-man or janitor or any kind of work.Please give me a call as I am In great
Trrl^ "^.T^- fi^^r *^a" ««• address.
1020^ East Fourth street

SITUATION OF ANY KIND WANTEDby young man. Address P 59, Heraldl

SITUATION WANTED BY A COMPE-
tent watchman, a place to look afterTwelve years a United States soldletrKecommendation given. Address P 8SHerald. '

BATUa.

^^^^'-y^'^^'OR BATH. TO SHOW OUR^"Wnets we give bath free. Duluth

Commer^;'''"""^' ^"''^ ""' Chamber of

MIDWIFH.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANKSmidwife, 330 St. Croix avenue. Male pf:tients cared for also.

WANTED-BY A BOY OF 17 YEARSwork of any kind; willing to work forboard. Address P 84, Herald. '

W ANTED - SEWING BY EXPERI-enced seamstress for $1 per dav for thenext two months. Inquire at Iffi WestSecond street.
^w TTt:^,L

A \OUNG LADY WITH FOUR YEARS'experience as bookkeeper desires a sit-uation; can give references. Address
< . M. G., Herald.

*Daily. tExcspt Sonday.

Bnffet PArfor Can on D^y TnUna.
New SlMpiaf Cars oa Nisht Tralu.

f<^!l!f*
«»«»MC«on« with Great Northern tndos

FAR60, 6R4ND FORKS
WII«IIIII»E«, HELENA.
BUrrE, tP0K4NE,
PORTUNO, SEATTLE

AND JAPAN.
At St. Paul eonneotions ara made forrall pointa
East, Weat and South. Through ticket* and
baggage checked to dactination.

•««•
TaAOiMABu. :

THE BLAST FURNACES.
Rumors that the blast furnace is

to resume operations In the near fu-
ture are again rife, also that the roll-
ing mill will he started up and as
stated by George Rupley in a recent
interview in The Herald, the rolling
mill will be started as soon as the
revival of business will warrant it.

but when that time will come is not
known, although all interested in the
))ig plant hope that it will not be long
deferred. Mr. Rupley and others Inter-
ested in the works are more anxious
to see them in operation, if anything,
than those who expect employment in
them and they will keep them closed
no longer than is absolutely necessary

WTDST DULUTH BRIJEFS.
Rev. Dr. Forbes will return to his

home here Wednesday to enable him
to deliver a lecture in the First Presby-
terian church, Duluth, Wednesday
evening, under the auspices of the
Young Men's Presbyterian league.
Mrs. C. E. Culby, of Grand Rapids,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. George
Nlckols. She will go from here to
Rarnesville, her husband having pur-
chased the Courier of that place.
The storm Saturday compelled

Mitchell & McClure to close their mill.
It is in operation today, however, a.s
usual.
Company H will hold a drill meeting

at the Armory ttmight. Sergeant
.Sharp, of the regular army, is up from
Fort Snelling and will act as drill mas-
ter.

It required a large force of men all
of yesterday to clear the walks and
make them passable after the heavy
storm of Sat^irday.
The Independent Order of Good

Templars of West Duluth do not give
dances. It Is against the principles
of the organization. However. the
Good Templars' hall Is .sometimes
rented to dancing parties.
The pulpit of the Aabury M. E.

church was occupied yesterday morn-
ing by Rev. J. W. Hurd. and In the
evening by M. A. Shannon.
The valentine social which was to

have been held at the residence of Dr.
Keyes on Fifty-seventh avenue west
Saturday night, was postponed until
tonight. The proceeds will be devot-
ed to the public reading room.
An Incipient flre at the house of Nels

Christopherson on Fifty-eighth ave-
nue west near Polk street yesterday
morning brought out the flre depart-
ment.

ALMOST A PANIC.

Much Excitement on London

Stock Exchange.

London. Feb. 15.—The stock market
opened weak this morning, with Eng-
lish consols showing a decline of 15-16

for money and account, compared with
the closing quotations of Saturday.
American securities showed consider-
able weakness with the decline rang-
ing from % to lA, the latter being St.
Paul common. Later the aspect of the
situation produced real alarm and al-
most a panic on the stock exchange.
Consols fell IVi and there was a gen-

[

eral decline in foreign securities.
Home railroads were in a state of col-

1

lapse and Americans were left flat.
Towards the close of the afternoon

the panic on the stock exchange,
which was largely due to Paris and
Vienna quotations, subsided on the
publication of the semi-oflflcial state-
ment on the Cretan question and
closed decidedly Improved. Consols re-
covered.

WEEKLY STATEMENT
Showing the stock of grain in store, bv
grades, at Duluth. at the close of busi-
ness on Saturday, Feb. 13. 1897:
Wheat. Bus.
No. 1 hard 321.71 iNo 1 northern l,48o!25".
No. 2 northern 879. 72T
No 3 sjiring 403,212
No grade spring KiJ>^'\
ReJe<-t«Hl and condemned 107 1S7
Special bin 55!t.<i.J7

Wheat afloat In harbor 402.3<i!*

Aggregate 4.246,051
Increase for the week 237,924
Amount wheat In store corres-
ponding date last year ll,224.».'>.'i

Corn in store 17 :").')<;

Oats in store 1.73y'!tfi,s

R.ve In store 733!29«!
Barley In store '\.\^>\\

Flaxseed In store i,fi5W.94!i

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago. Feb. 15.—Close, wh^at. Febru-

ary. 73».ic: May. 75>.4®%f; July, 71'4'tiaiic;
Septi-mber, 68i.jc. Corn, Februarv. -i\\ru
\c; May. 23'Mi24c; July. 23%c; Septem-
b<r. 2fi«i.(Ji%c. Oats. February. 15»,&c: Miiy
17ii.c; July, 17%c. Pork. Februarv. $7.!k->;

May, $S.05; July. $X.:.u Lard. Februarv.
13.90: May. $4.00; July, $4.07. Ribs. Febru-
ary. $4.10; May. $^1.12: Julv. $4.20. Whiskv
on the basis of $1.18 for finished g(mds.
Flax. cash. 74c; new. 7«c; Mav. 7C>,4iJ|;>^c;
July. .iV2Ti:7sc; September. 79>4c. Timo-
thy, cash. $3.53. Cash, wheat. No. 2 red.
S4(fi85c; No. 3 red. 83c; No. 2 spring. 74c
Xo. 3 spring. 7(i(573c; No. 2 hard winter.
i.(U81c; No. :i hard winter, 704i76c; No. 1

northern spring 7Sc. Cash, corn. No. 2
22c; No. 3. 19(5 MeC. Cash. oats. la%c; No. 3
li>5il7c. Rye. cash. 32>4c; May. 34Vic. Bar-
ley. No. 3, 23(lj32c.

THE BERLIN BOURSE.
Berlin, Feb. 15.—Bu.siness on the

bourse here today opened flat in all
departments, owing to reports from
the East, aggravated by a panic from
Vienna, but prices closed firm on the
seml-orticlal report by the German
government.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
„ New York. Feb. 15.—Wheat. Februarv.
Sn^c; March. 82%c; April. Sli^c; Mav.
NOV-: June. N0i,4c; July. 78M.c; September.
.3>i,c. Corn. May. 29V4c. Oats, May, 21%c.

^ THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Feb. 15.—Wheat. closed

February. 12%c: May, 72%^V^c; Julv
73V«c. On track—No. 1 hanl. 74V,c; No "

i

northern. 72ViC. Receipts, 198 cars.

THINK THEY HAVE IT.

Police Believe They Have Re-

covered Armstrong's Spark.
It was expected that Detective Dono-

van will return from Minneapolis thl.-^

afternoon with Harry Armstrong's $300
diamond and the man who is suspected
of stealing It. Herman Rhode, in cus-
tody. Armstrong lost his gem last Mav.
Its disappearance was for a long tlni.-
a mystery, and only now appears to Ik
on the point of being cleared up by
Rhodes arrest. The latter, who was
employed by Brenton & Bleck, left i
few days ago for Minneapolis, and w a-
apprehended by thef police there while
trying to dispose if a stone similar lu
Armstrong's. The latter now remem-
bers that he sent a suit of clothes to
Brenton & Bleck's shop to be pre.s.sed
about the time he missed his diamond
and the supposition is that he left It iii
one of the pockets. Rhode is thought to
be the man who pressed the clothes
While in the central police station in

Minneapolis yesterday waiting for the
Duluth officers. Rhode made an un-
successful attempt at suicide by hang-
ing himself In his cell. Across the cor-
ridor from Rhode's cell were two boys
held for stealing a woman's purse
During the day they made conslderabb'
fun of Rhode, who is about 30 years old,
telling him that his crime was a serious
one. and that he would likely have to
serve a long term in the penitentiary
This seemed to have a disheartening
eft'ect upon him. and late In the after
noon he attempted to hang himself
using his clothes In lieu of a rope Tht-
boys were frl-ghtened by this time, and
called for Jailer McKenna, who
promptly cut him down. Last night bewas placed in another cell and given e
companion, who would raise an alarm
in case the attempt was repeated.

Boat club concert and dance at
armory tonight. Tickets 50 cents.

i PATENTS.
MASON. FENWICK li UWRENCE,

: _ JAMES T. WATSON.
I

'^•••"* ;•*»#«, Solieiton and Exyartt. I

i,, JS?"pV,adi^^u'||3^.S%^^Su..ll&
i

! (iBTauton cnkla book f»e.) !

>-«...........,....,. t

NORTHERN PACIFIC SALE.

Last Act in Disposition of the

Property.

WANTED-SEWING AND MENDING
?/ nV^ ^"**' Ifntlemen's clothes Room
IC, old Glass Block.

•^^t^i"^'*T OR IRONING OR ANY

YOUNG MARRIED MAN (SCOTCH^would like position of some kind {iSie-keeper. watchman or janitor work preferred: but will take anything (canvass-ing excepted.) Call or addriss 9 Eastsixth street.

Dulutli, South Shore & Atlantie Ri

.

Depot at 4ilU Ti M.
DaOy, EXCEPT SATURDAY.
with WagNEB PALACE

_ SLEEPING CAR tor Saolt 8t«aau Uiamg Car, eerrin^^ supper.

SDN^DAy'^**
train arriyea 11 ao a. nt. EXCEPT

M% Superior & Western Ry."*"
*i>aily ezoept Sooday.WEST.

P. M.

^n^v'^^Sr^,^?"^^^' IRONING ORany kind of day work. Satisfaction

imif" tl-eet.
^''" "" ^'^'^"^''^

^ ^"
«"

TAKING IN WASHING AND IRON-
Au^-^ ^X""^ *=?J''''^

fo*" an«i delivered.
410 East Fourth street.

^J^^^^^-W^^*^ LADY DESIRES
Z^i^ '" Z^^^- ^'^^ had experience ^stenographer and can operate any ma-
Hemld

^^'"^ no object. Address K 95,

3:05
4:05
6:13
7:40
7:02
8:00

23
76

94

10»

Lv..
Ar..
Ar..
Ar..
Ar..
Ar..

.... Duluth ....
.... Cloquet ....
. Swan River .

... Hlbbing ...
Grand Rapids
. Deer River .

KA8T.
A. M

....Ar

....Lv

....L.V
...Lv
,...Lv
...Lv

11:40
10:41
S:)0
7:15
7:50
6:55

DnlDtll,MU k MfMu
Railway Company.

WANTED-SITUATION BY EXPERI-

YOLNG LADY DESIRES POSITION AS
IJ22llH««P^'' and cashier; graduate; five

K^ Heratd
^"^^' '"^'^''^^ces. Address

HOUSE CLEANING. SCRUBBING
f,^''^L.^?^.**"''=^» *« <^lean. Mrs. Jack-son, 390 Lake avenue south.

Milwaukee. Feb. 15.—The sale of the
Northern Pacific Railroad company's
property and the transfer to the North-
ern Pacific Railway company, the
purchaser, has been finally completed.
Judge Jenkins having entered an order
In the United States court confirming
the action of Master Cary in executink
the deeds transferring the property
and sanctioning the disposition of the
proceeds made by the master. This Is
the last act in the disposition of the
property, but it will be years and years
before the court is done with litigation,
and which bids fair to outrival Dickens'
celebrated "Jarndyce vs. Jarndyce " at
least the lawyers say so.
The order of the court is founded on

the report of Miister Cary. The three |parcels, in which the property was sold I
—' —

brought J18.105,200 nominally, but nor^R^Pt^.^.^ ANSWERED FOR 10

-er k„„„. the e.aot .,„„„„. 5?"V2"crn.,°.' ISK'SldSST^S^
Zoe. P. O. Box 30, Duluth, Minn

7 :Kt a. m.
10:45 a.m.
10:44 a.m.
11 :56 a. m.
llKIOa. m.
11:26 a. m.
9:a0a.in.
1 :25 p m.

11:29 a.m.

Lt Dolatti Ar
Ar Virginia Lv
Ar Ereleth Lv
Ar Biwabik .„.Lv
Ar Mt.Iron.„.LT
At Hibbing „.Lt

8:3} p. m.
12 45 p. m.
10 :S6 a. m.
lS:2Sp. m.
12:30 p. m.
1 '3:18 p. m.

V^ VirgioU Arl 1:45 p.m.
Ar -.Wolf Lv was a. m.
Ar. Hibbing. Lv I 12:18 p. m.

Daiiy, except Sonday.

DULUTH A IRON RANGE R.B.

I .«S'S- \^^ -J^^^V^^ -Ar|12«)m. "
7.15 p.m. Ar Virginia Lv 8«)a.m.
'^^P'"- Ar Evoloth LtI 7i«a.m.
7:5 p.m.

| Ar Ely Lv | 7:3iJa.m.
Daily, Sunday excepted, "

FOR SALE. OR EXCHANGE-SEAT ONboard of trade. Address L 4. Herald.

I HAVE FOR SALE A FEW CHOICEcommercial loans from $500 up. A RMacfarlane, 13 Exchange building

CARH READIK6.

West Duluth Covered Rink.
Music Tuesday night by City band.

„, _ HOW'S THIS?We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
fdr any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Props., Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.
W^EST & TRUAX. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

'

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Famllr Pllla are the best

Union Rink.
Don't fail to see Grover and ex-Queen

Lll at the fancy dress Ice carnival on
Friday evening. Tickets at Boyce's
drug store.

NEARLY FIVE MILLIONS.

A. M. Billings' Property Dis-

posed of By Will.

Chicago, Feb. 15.—The will of Al-
bert M. Billings. late president of the
Home National bank, and formerly
head of the People's Gas Light and
Water company, was filed today. The
value of the estate figures up to near-
ly $5,000,000 and Includes large mining
Interests In Minnesota and Michigan
and other property In New York and
Wisconsin.
His Illinois holdings consist of $200.-

000 In personal property and $300,000 In
real estate. Nearly the entire estate Is
left to his widow during her life time.
After her death two-thirds of the
property goes to his son C. K. G. Bll-
Ings and one-third to his grandson,
Albert M. Billings.

Half Rate Excursions South
and West.

via St. Paul & Duluth railroad and
connecting lines, Feb. 16th. one fare
for round trip plus $2. Tickets good for
stopover. Full particulars city ticket
office. 401 West Superior street, corner
Palladio building.

GOSSIP.
Received over private w ire of B. E. Baker
grain and stock br.iker. room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce an<l 307 Board of Trade.
The factor in wheat speculation todav

was thf p:uropean war news and under
the Influence of a sharp decline In con-
sols wheat opened IVic higher. The range
of fluctuations was not wide and the
market closed at practically the opening
price. Consols recovered partly and Eng-
lish grain markets showed little appre-
hension there while continental markets
all came lower on wheat. The routine
news was on the whole bullish. The vis-
ible showed more than anticipated de-
crease and the total Is now over 20,000 000
bus less than this time last year. Asomewhat better milling demand wa-s
noted and New York and St. Louis both
report a more satisfactory demand for
shipments. A great deal of short wheat
was covered today and if more pacific
Cretan news should come tomorrow buy-
ers might be scarce.
Corn anl oats also participated In thewar scare and closed higher. There is

nothing else In the situation to favor
higher prices.
ProvLsions active and strong, partly on

anticipated foreign demand. The con-
erlng of a line of 300,"WN) hbls short porkwas the day's leading feature.
Puts. May wheat. -Z^ftHy^v.
Calls. May wheat. 7(;\-7i(&7(>t4-^4c.
Curb, May wheat. 74Tifi75c.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Name of Stock. Open High Low Cloie

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
\\ ui'hlngton. Feb. 15.—The comp.

troller of the currency has declared
dividends In favor of the creditors of
the First National bank. New What-
com. Wash., 20 per cent; 15 per cent.
Citizens' National bank, San Antonio.
Tex.; 20 per cent. Black Hills National
bank. Rapid City, S. D.: 10 per cent.
Farmers' National bank. Portsmouth.
R. I.

ANOTHER BRIDGE BILL.
Washington, Feb. 15.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Senator Quay today intro-
duced a bill extending for two years
the time for the completion of the Du-
luth-Superlor bridge.

Whisky.
Atchison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern..
C, B. A Q ,

St. Paul
Chicago Gas
Del.. Lack, & W..
General Electric...
Erie
Reading
Louis. 8t Nash
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific...
Tobacco
Chicago & N. W..
N, P, preferred
Rock Island
Union Pacific ,

Western Union
Leather
Lake Shore

12^4
13«
llOH

'784

74H

84

"234
4AK
MX
21

08Si
108

86X
654

A^
82

13

14)4
112

74H
76

763t

"34J4

4»H

21H
«H

10814
«7!4
W%
7

82^
M

12H

llOH

73V&

74H

an
'23H

861t

67«
103
MH

6H
819iM

18

14k
112

MAJ. Mckinley indisposed

Suffering From Receiving So
Many Visitors.

Canton. O., Feb. 15.—Before break-
fast there were fifty callers on the
president-elect. For the first time since
election the president-elect failed to
arise at the morning meal, and the
family physician was sent for. With
the slight diversions of runs to Cleve-
land for a few days. MaJ. McKlnley has
allowed himself to l)e held captive everj'
day, excepting Sundays, from early
morning until late at night, sometimes
after midnight.
Public men who have been here have

marveled at his endurance. Congress-
man Chlckerlng. of New York, who has
witnessed Saturday crowds besiege the
McKlnley home, said he did not under-
stand how any human being could
stand the strain of constant callers and
the work MaJ. McKlnley has been do-
ing. He has simply refused to take the
advice of his friends and limit his office
hours, and has been on hand at all
times.

It Is quite evident that this cannot
continue with justice to the president-
elect. The worst that is apprehended
is the possibility of an attack of the
grip, with which he was confined to his
bed two years ago for eight days. At
noon it was not believed that Maj.
McKlnley would go to Cleveland today,
arrangements being deferred until
Tuesday.

Boat club concert and dance at
armory tonight. Tickets 60 cents.

one will
that the company owes and will be
obliged to pay for the property, owing
to the many obligations it was obliged
to assume in complying with the condi-
tions of the decree. Outside of this
amount the company. It appears, ha^^
paid $440,550 into court to satisfy the
bondholders, who do not come into the
reorganization scheme. Outside of this
sum, the new company paid all the
expenses of Master Cary In connection
with the sale.
So far as the purchase price, as rep-

resented by the bid, goes, the new com-
pany was not obliged to pay one penny
In cash, but instead it has turned over
bonds at par value, with interest added,
to the amount of $96,372,880.91. Of this
amount $21,104,880.91 represents the un-
paid interest. The bonds have been
partly paid and returned.

TRANCE READINGS.
Michigan street.

1421 WEST

WANTED-TO HIRE. A PIANO. AD-
dreKS X, postofHce, Duluth.

IfOBTHCAROLINA LANDS.

Boat club concert and dance
armory tonight. Tickets 50 cent.s.

at

DARWIN^S ASPIRATION.

Would Like to Be Governor of

Alaska.

Col. W. E. Dorwln, the well known
contractor, Is a candidate for the gub-
ernatorial chair of Alaska terri-

tory, and he says that he has received
strong assurances that the appoint-
ment will be his. Col. Dorwln is the
first applicant in this part of the
country for that position so far as
known, though there may be plenty of
others at headquarters. He has the
support of the local and state poli-
ticians, as well as others In other lo-
calities where he is well known. Col.
Dorwln would undoubtedly make a
very dignified governor of Alaska, and
would make a good figure In Sitka, the
capital of the territory.

r.YOU ARE LOOKINe FOR airoodloea
tion to make a fine farm with small capital,

then write for Thej). F. Koch'a DescripUve Cir-
enlan and Mapa about several

Thriving Colonies
in Different Parts

of ninnesota,
And also in

Southeastern
North Carolina.

Addrest : Theo. F, Koch, St, Paul, Minn.
Doc. Mercer, Chadbonm, N. C.

THERE'S ONLY ONE
RAILROAD

That operates its trains on the famous
block system between the Twin Cities.Milwaukee and Chicago; '

That lights its trains by electricity
throughout; '

That uses the celebrated electric berth
reading lamp;

"c«iu

That runs four splendidly equipped pas-senger trains every day from St. Paul
i"*^ «r.'""®^P°"» through to Chicago

via Milwaukee;
And that road is the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE'*
ST. PAUL.

It also operates steam-heated vestibuled
trains, carrying the latest privatecompartment cars, library bulTetsmokmg cars, and palace drawing-room sleepers.

Parlor cars, free reclining chair cars andthe very best dining car service.

United States, Canada or Mexico, ap-ply to ticket agents, or address
J. T. CONLEY.

Ass't Gen'l Pass Agt.,

M^f.^r^i ., .
St- Paul. Minn.Note-Elegantly equipped trains from

.St. Paul and Minneapolis through from
Ptorla. St. Lonls and Kansas City dally.

FROVRaaiONAL.

MRS. JULIA L. HUGHES—SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 401 Lonsdale build-
ing.

74M
75

76P(

84k

49W
87<«

21

^\
108^
37k
06
7

8U
S6

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago. Feb. 13.—Estimated receipts

hogs today. 83.000; left over. 20OO. Market
active and^lOc higher. Lifht. $3.43(93.65

^^H^i^-^-^' ^^'^"y- «3.B®i60; rough.
W.2&P-130 Cattle 15.000. Quiet but steadv!
S^^.i*""--.*^-^*'®^-^! ^°'^* and heifers. li.So
Vi.V'; Texas iteera. $3.00®4.10; stockera
and feeders. ».K1?4.V^ Sheep 15 «»Sheep strong; lambs weak. Hoga, offlcla.'
r,*^<^'»'t».,P''t"day I60,i»»3; s^lpmehtH.
41 1 1. Cattle, ofllolal receipu yesterday,

REFEREE SILER ENTHUSIASTIC.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 15.—George

Slier, who will referee the Corbett-
Fltzslmmons" tight, and Louis House-
man, the well-known sporting man.
passed through here today en route to
the scene of the battle. They talked
enthusiastically of the fight. Slier re-
fused to hazard an opinion on the re-
sult, saying that It would be very hard
to pick the winner, and Houseman gave
accent to this view. Slier spoke en-
couragingly of the outlook.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
IN CHICAGO.

Chicago. Feb. 15.—Butter, firm; cream-
ery. 12(ffl7c. Eggs, fresh. 17c.

MUNGER APPROVED.
Washington. Feb. 15.—The senate ju-

diciary committee has decided to re-
port the nomination -of William A*
Munger to be judge of the United
States district court for the district of
Nebraska.

„ „ IN NEW YORK.New "iork, Feb. 15.-Butter. steady:
Western creamer>-. 12@21c; Elglns, 21c

\^\^V''- l®"<li ^^^\ steady; Western.
12©18Hc; Southern. V2.\QlZ\c.

Boat club concert and daiice
armory tonight. Tickets 50 cents.

Hav« Th« Bentkl In roiie bomes:
0Mt« a aoDtb.

at

46

WHEELMEN TO DIVIDE.

The Question of Sunday Racing

Causes Trouble.

New York, Feb. 15.—It is expected
there will be a division of the L. A. W.
in the next two months over the Sun-
day racing clause. Two California dele-
gates to the L. A. W. say: "We do not
see how a division of the L. A W.
racing interests can well be avoided,
now that the question of Sunday racing
has been so disastrously acted on by
the assembly. We cannot see that there
Is any possible way in which that
action can be annulled, and the fact of
the matter is that we do not advise the
tracks of Northern California or the
West to stay In the league. Our flght
was made to the best of our abilitv.
and lost because the members thought
more of what people might say than of
the rights in the matter.

FURNISHED ROOMS. BOARD IF DB^.
Ired, The Dacotah. 117 West Second
street.

SUITE OF ROOMS AND BOARD;
steam heat. Mrs. M. L. Brain, 318 West
Second street.

.
BUaiNESS CWANCES,

7000 COUPON BOOKS IN USE. GET
one at 10 East Superior street and save
$4-

FOR SALE-$2300 STOCK STRICTLY
first class, new, general dry goods, for
50 cents on the dollar, cash. MacRae &
Buxton, merchandise brokers, Guaran-
ty building, Minneapolis.

TO RENT—ROOMS.
FURNISHED ROOM,
Lowell block.

STEAM HEAT.

FURNISHED ROOMS. TWO BLOCKS
from Spalding hotel. All modern con-
veniences. 211 Fifth avenue west.

Contract Work.
Sealed bids will be received at the of-

fice of the board of education of the city
of Duluth. up to 7:30 p. m.. Saturday.
February 20, for the erection of a four-
room brick school house on St. Croix
avenue, for the Cleveland school, accord-
ing to plan.s, specifications and details
prepared by Wangenstein & Brav. arch-
itects, 400-403 Providence building.
This contract will Include foundation

and superstructure complete, with the ex-
ception of lathing and plastering.
All bids must be accompanied by a cer-

tified check, payable to the order of F.
W. Paine, treasurer, in the sum of two
hundred and fifty dollars ($ffiO); said
check to be forfeited by the successful
bidder In case he falls to enter into con-
tract and furnish satisfactory bond with-
in five days after award.
Mark envelojie containing bid. "Pro-

posal for erection of Cleveland school."
The board of education reserves tae

right to reject any or all bids.
By order of the board of education.

E. R. COBB,
Clerk pro tern.

Duluth Evening Herald. Feb-13-15.

rRATMBinnMB.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79. A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:80
p. m. Next meetmg Feb. 15,

1897. Work Third degree. W. A. Mc-
Gonagle, W. M., Edwin Mooers, secre-
tary.̂

A IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings o(
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Feb. 8. 1897. Work.

F. W. Kugler, W. M., J. D.
Macfarlane, secretary.

LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE,
suitable for two, with first-class board.
131 East Second street.

TO RENT—ELATa,

NOTICE TO HERALD READERS.
Persona having communications, an-

nouncements or news Items of interest
to West End readers of The Evening
Herald, will please leave them &t the
office of L. A. Barnes. Room 3, Manu*
facturers building, and they will be
fflven prompt attention.

FOR RENT-ONE OUTSIDE FLAT IN
the Ashtabula; will be vacant Feb. L
Apply to Ray T, Lewis, 100 Herald
building.

STEAM HEATED BRICK FLATS. ALL
conveniences, $11 to $14. Apply 10 East
Superior street, phone 18».

FOR RENT-BUFFALO FLAT'S. NINTH
avehne east and First stt««t. F. C.
Smith. 206 Palladio.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. SL
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting Feb. 10,

T-u -™ ^l^J- Work. M. M. Degree.
John F. McLaren, H. P., George E. Long.
secretary.

-0
U L U T H COMMANDERT
No. 18. K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
7:30 p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday, March 2, 1897. Work,

R. E. Denfeld, E.C. Alfred LeRlcheux, recorder.

.^O^^^DERS^^jrANTED.
BOARD-FIRST CLASS; TICkETS IF
desired. 130 First avenue west.

A.^p. U. W.-FIDELITY LODGE NO. 106.
Meets every Thursday in Brown hall.
Brown block, 10 Eapt Superior street.
James McDowell, M. W., J. H. Powers,
recorder.

EntAMClAI^

WANTEp-AOENTK.__
WANTED-8EVERAL UPRIGHTr~IN-
dustrious persons in Minn^ota, as state
agents, or managers, for responsible
house. $780 and expenses. Permanent
positions. Enclose reference. Addreis
The Pomlnlon company, Dept. 2, Chi-
cago.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches and jewelry. AH business
strictly confidential. 319 West Superior
street.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURE.
^VTS??nSignr'*^ »~"''^'- ^^-

— ' '
—— -^^

LOAN,MONET TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley ft TThderhllL IM Pallad!©:
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ONLY EVENINQ PAPER IN DULUTN

THE EVENING NEBALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

TublKshed at Herald building, 220 West
Superior street.

KTHE DUUTTIT EVKNINO RERAU): MoXDAV. FERHr\l:V

Duluth Publishing & Printing Co.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Connting Boom— 3U'4, two rioKa.

Editorial LioomB—Xii, throe rln^s,

TENCEN^AWEEX
Every Evening. Delivered or by INili.

Single copy, dalJy | .02

Oue month 45

Three montiis l.ao

Six months 2.60

Oue year 5,00

Wiu'kiy Herald. $1.00 per year ; SO eenta for aiz

months ; 25 ceute for throe months.

Kiiterd«i al the Duluth postofilce as second
elass nuitter,

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN OULUTH
Official Paper of the City ol Duluth.

Cfflcial Paper of St. Louis County.

HERALD'S CIRCULATION HIGH-WATER MARK

17,148.
THE WEATHER.

T'nitod States ABrririiltur.il Depariment.
%Vo;ilhtr Rimau. Duluth. Sxiiopsis ut
wiathir romlitioii.s tor the tWfnly-lour
htiur.s ending at 7 a. m.. »«\-iilral "tiuifi,
F«b. l.V—Tin- haromotor is ahiixrniallv
low ovtr the iirovliu-t- of Alberta, and
hiuhost in tho Southw««4<t. A storm i.-<

appar.ntly coulral .>5oiith of the laki- rv-
Kiou. for at tlu" hour of obsirvatlou this
inorninjr snow was falliim: at I'avtnport.
*'hi<a?-o auil Detroit with iMiitlurb' winds
.md fallinjr i)aronu'U r. <'iou<Iy wt-atiur
)>r< vails iti the Rrtattr part of the upper
1 ik»- resrion. and also in tliv I'pp.r Mis-
.»!issippi uu.l Lowir Missouri vallnvs.
ynowfalls of betweon si.\ and i-iKht iiuhis
in ilfpth have occurred in Kans.is and
Al^smiri durinic the past iw.iity-four
hours, and falls of two to thrtt- incln-!
in (larts of Illinois and I.,ower Mlihij,'an.
The storm aroa whi.ii on Satur.lia

passed o\»-r Iniluth. movitiy siuitlieast-
w.ml. has bei>n followed by a eold w.ivc
in Kansas, the Dakotas and portions of
Minnesota and the Canadian provinet s.
Th.' temperature at this morniUKs ()bser-
>ation w.is J above zeio at Do«lfre <'iiy.
Zero at Aloorh'-ad. t; helow zero at \\u
ron. 14 below at i'.ismank and Winnip«K
and I'lP below in the Saskaiehewau val-
l»y.
-Minimum temperattires last nisht:

T'riiue .Albert ..—P: Rattleford
.Swift Current .. -' Qu" .\ppelle
i'.ilK-ary ....

?'i>ri Arthur
Minnetlosii .

lla\le
Williston ..

Ontuth
Maniuette ..

Huron
T^ander ....
Detroit .. ..

T,a Crosse .

,

St. l..ouis ...

Dodse City
Kans.is Citv

..-12

— Denotes l»eiow zero

.... 12 Medieine Hat
01 Helena 22

...—IM \\'innip>'K —PI—— 2 Miles Ciiv i'

....—lOiMism.irek" —14
.... I'Moorliead — S

H.Sault Ste. Marie IC— « R.ipid Citv 14
le St. Paul p;
2S «'hlcaf;o 2S

.... IS Mllw.iukee .. .. 2»:

. ... 32 Omaha :»)

4 'Denver ^.. -A'

2S 'Memphis :,2

premaoy of X»>\v York."
'he .Sun. •iHi efTort i.s .sjuxrea to dls-
eouruKe the ill vestuieiit of eupitul in
Ui'eal luisiiii'ss eiitei'prises. or to harass
.niii <lestii>y sin h eapltal as is already
s<» empIoyt>t|."_ The loiulelicy of thi.-:

nioveiiH'tit "Is (o forbid all business iii-

iiiative. if not make it impossible, and
thus to pre< ipitiiti> !i Konernl ruin."
.\nd the .Sun eimcludes: "If allowed to

I'loieed iiiiintorrupted lo its natural
ojid. this assault upon tharacter and
upon property would ruin New York.
All busin«>88 initiative would shrivel
ui> and disappear, and we should pres-
ently have nothiUK left but our posi-
tion and our elimate. Fortunately, it

> annot jro very far. beeau.«ie the forces
behind it are impotent for iH>rmanent
evil. \Vo have pointed out nioiv than
onee before that these periodical as-
saults upon «onibined capital are in-

variably corrupt in their oriprln. Just
.IS we have never known an attack
upon a souml and lawful one that ha<l
not its oriKin In criminal 8tock-j<dd.inK
or newspar>er blackmail. The present
ai;itatlon is no exception. It is fos-
tered and promoted by the most pesti-
lential innilences that ever achieved a
niiiporary foothold within the l.ouii-

dari.s of this commonwealth."
What, asks the Xew York .lournal. is

I his dreadful "conspiracy UKainst capi-
tal an<l chaiaoter?" Why, it is an at-
lempt by the people of tht- stale f)f Xc\.-
Vork. through iheir representatives, to
r.Mtl oui .something? about the methods
of a corporation which monopolizes
the production and distribution of one
of the n>.'essitles of life; a corporation
which on an investment of less than
«10,i)00.00() has made for ten years |)ast
annual net profits averaKins: ?2;{,62l.-
"»"0. or considerably more than 100 per
cent; a corporation which for its own
|)Uivly s»-ltlsh ends obtained control "of
the seimie of the I'nited .Slates and
compelled it to renew Its license to
fleece the public.

This is what the Sun calls a "con-
spiracy" to harrass and destroy busi-
ness. Of course Kditor Dana should
know better, but he has served the
tiusis and the corporate combines so
I< UK that it is doubtful if he does. He
will discover ere long:, however, that
his views are not shared by many
other people and that the deterniiim-
ti<in to suppress these trusts and |)un-
ish those who enter Into the illcKal
• nmbines will grow stronRer instead of
diminishini,-.

fAccordinj? to Jin the service. I have no pleasuie in

seeiUK matters as a f^pcctator. I lost

my wife, and my sons b^vi- their ov\n
business, and as I kiow <dd I lone in-
lei.sl in even ir,^rlciil I iii'i) and forests.

1 «loii"l Ilk.- to visit the llclds and
forests, because I eatiiiot riile aiid must
ciawl throiiKh the bushes. Ptdltlcs also
bejrins to tire me. Yi>u s»h^ (he want of
a love for life Is my illness, if I have
one."

1.=). 1897.

LECTURE ONjNOULGENCE.
| POINTED REMARKS.

Father Gibbons' Discourse at
tiie Cathedral.

The ticstruction of the I*ennsylvaiii:i
state capital is a source of mu<h joy li>

IMdiiical contractors. Like C(d. Sdlars.
they .see millions in it. FMiiladelphias
city hall was estimated to cost »4,000,-

000; $20.(H)0.(MM) has been spent on it.

.\ew York's marble elephant at Albany
h.is ab.sorbed $2;!,0<)0,000, though oriKlii-
aily planned to <ost $."i.ooo.(HXt. There is

no lack of material in Tennsylvania
competent to equal the IMiiladelphia
and Albany j<d.s.

A Tennessee conKicssman who was
unusually persistent in seeking recog-
nition from Speaker Heed to secure
a«tion on a measure in which he wa:
interested, closed the last Interview
with these words: ".Mr. Speaker, whtit
c.in I tell my constituents to show tluu
I .ini doinir somethin.u- in their behalf.'"
• Mo.scph. " replied the speak.'f. In sooth-
insr tones, "Just tell them tb.it you saw
me. Tell them sometimes you think I

will and sometimes you think I won't.

.•\ Chica-rfo lawyer who was arrested
and lined |5 for expectoratiuR cm tlu-
llo(M- of a street car has brouRht suit
asaiust the comjiany for J.-)0,000 dam-
aKes. Ho contends that the right to
spit was one of the fundamental pet-
sonal riKhts wrung: from tyranny by
the blood of the fathers, but he will
probably discover that nothing is a per-
sonal rigrht which conflicts with tlie
comfort and health of others.

Falher Thonuis J. Cibbons, pa.slor of
St. Mary's chinch, of .St. Paul lec-
tured at the cath.'.lral last night on
•Indub.^encc." There was special
inusic. and a lar^e attendance. Thelecture was un explanation of i„,jul-Kence.s. the least understood and lostlal.sely accused of the leachinss of hechutvh He said that what the churchwanted Is not favor, but fairness The<lesire that her tea.hinRs bo undei-.stood as auKht by her children. Whenthe Apo.stle Paul absolved the incesi ,ous Corinthian, he did what the churchdoes t<.day when it remits the punish-ment ,lue to sin. Christ Is her me.l -
ator. and whatever she does is in Hisname and by His divine authority In-
dulg:.'nce simply nieans to deal kindivor mercifully, m the lan.i?uase of
« hnst. It denotes the remission of thetemporal punishment due to sin Inevery sin KUilt and punishment mustbe considered. Ouilt for the injurv toCod. and punishment. The chas{ise-
nient inflicted by r.<HV^ punishment' iseternal and t«'niporal. If th*
is grievous ih
and if venal, it is temporal. These areicnutted by the cereimmies of baptismand i>enance.s. not by indulgence Tiiochmch not only has the right to grant
iiKlulgence. but it Is fj. ne,.,.s.saiv
imwer. Indulgences are applied from
the spiritual treasury of the chui<hformed of a superabundance of .satis-
factions of Christ and the saints Thechurch <an apply to us the satisfactorv
work of others. We may pay the deb't
of temporal punishment, not by ourown lab.u-.s. 1,111 by the result of theworks of other.s. Indulgence is valid
not only in the ecilesiastbal court bu"^
in the court of heaven.

Del Iroil .Free Pi.^js: "How is it that

I Hinall .saicuy""'^"'
"'"'" "'"'" ^^^ ^"''^

and his
"Oh. he

•lothes are
IS an electrician.
all eharsed.

Boston
noli., ^^.

Transcript: C.org.in-Di.l von
101,, . vvlial a pretty face thathe chorus had? i me.-int the on,.

VT.'."",' ?" *'•' ''S^'" ''•""< si.le?
->ll(l.Ul—1>. you mean th.- tjiti with the

l'.jrhi pink tights. N<.. I didnt notice her

Our Best Ar^unieiit

girl 111

next to

hiU"''f;. i''''^''
ij-'ranger entere<I and

,.....)'' ,'•". ^"- <^"'Wkers desk.

J.'.'hn'Sh.-'^"'''
^'^-^ inscription:

"The nam«

and c.'ie which strikes home cvi;iy time and adds to
our army of patrons iS

ofl'eiise
|)Uiiishment is eternal.

laid
The
•Mr.

ker •« hi i'^J"'"'''"'-" said Mr. Caw-Ker. .IS he lookeil up, "but r eaiit i-,.member your face." ^ ''

Indianapolis .Journal: Timmlns—Thn<Peonfoun.led proofivaders s,3d oTe ofm>^ jokes yesurday. l.efi the point clear

was^if?""^"^
''^'''' "'^'"^ '"'• '^^''"'•h •»"'•

New York Journal: "Yes." mused the
we cam ' win*'" <-^ "''"<'• "at one tiV^;

".uki[?: how.::Vr-!i^"
•" ''•^'*"^'"^ ^" ^-'»'^-

He gazed |-e«octively at the ceiling
v\ e lad the presence of mind to fillinto a heated discu.ssion. Yes."

The STAR
Milwaukee
Beer

VAL BLATZ BRE\^7NG CO.,

Duluth Branch.
Tel. 62.

><»m i»ii I II i»««<

itself. Purity, Quahty and ^ge, z.s contained
in this famous Beer, convinces you with irre-
sistible force and urges you to call for BLATZ
and see that "BLATZ" is on the cork.

.H';'ain'sj::^"^7r!::^::^i
•'-^•^ ^^^-^ ^-"^

e\er saw?"
"So .ibsobitelv fre

salt in his tears."

.voiih.g

h that

fellow yon

I hello's

chica.go Triliiin.
(I loin l.iiiuMoi)
of
a

Mr.

Thi> indicati(ms point to the selection
of Chaunctiy Depew for ambassador to
Kn:,'land. Ohauncey has pknty of
money to support the position In good
style, and he is weli qualifled other-
wise to successfully flII the ofhce.

Xew York papers are discu.ssing the
lUtstifm whether a man can be a lobby

-

\!^t and still be honest. The general
(oncluslon is that he would be a p..or
lobbyist.

•"""•
I

It now said thtu ex-Governoi-
erriarii is willing to take any -good

fcreign mis.siun.

AI

IS

r-'n

An

a.

24:

m. todav.
minimum

Duluth temperature at 7
12: maximum yesterday,
yesterda.v. II.

Loeal forecast for Duluth and vlcinitv:
Oener.illy fair tonl«lu and Tuesdav-
probably colder tonight: variable wlnils
becoming northerlv.

J.\MFS KRXRAT.Y.
Local Forecast Official.

Chicago. Feb. 1",.— T^'oroeast until ^ n.
m. tomorrow: For Wisconsin: Generallv
fair and somewhat ei>'der tonight: Tues-
dav fair with warmer in west portion:
light to fresh northerly viinds. For Min-
nesota: Fair toni>;ht with eoMer in east
portion: Tuesda.v fair witii risin.g temoer-
ature; variable winds.

IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY.

In another column will be found ^i

lengthy and highly interesting com-
munication, written by (). H. Simonds.
in relation to the estaliliphment of iron
and steel industries at Duluth. This
is a subject upon which Mr. .Simonds
is well (lualifled to speak, having de-
voted much time and stiply to all its

many ramifications, and there is hard-
ly anything which The Herald could

• add to the information which he has
conveyed in this letter.

Mr. Simonds is satisfied that Duluth
is most favorably situated for the es-

tablishment of iron and steel indus-
tries on a large scale, and the products
tan be turned out htre at a lower cost
than at any other point in the country
At any rate, it would be possible for

a steel plant here to defy compeiition
from the Carnegie and other gre.at

plants in the East, so far as the West-
ern country is concerned, and the tei-
rltory extending westwardiy from Du-
luth would furnish a market of great
extent. The fact that there are con-
sumed within this territory over 200.-

000 tons of the coarser iron and steel
products shows the great market that
is available for the products of such
an industiy.

The great point is to get a large es-
tablishment of this character estab-
lished here. It is difficult to get capi-
talists convinced that a steel plant
here could compete successfully with
the old established plants at Pittsburg
and Lake Erie ports, and in addition
to presenting to their attention ihe
farts related by Mr. Simonds, it is

necessary to offer some other induce-
ment. Mr. Simonds believes that the
bill now before the legislature for a
rebate of the state royalty on ores
smelted In this state, would provide
the inducement required. There is no
doubt that it would be a strong In-
ducement. The legislature should give
the subject careful consideration. The
state could not lose anything by the
pasasge of this bill, because if no ore
was smelted within the state there
would be 110 rebate of royalty. If a
great plant should be erected, the
benefits derived by the state from it

directly and indirectly would be many
times greater than the amount oi"

royalty rebated.

SUGAR BBET RAISING.

exiraci from a letter reeeivetl
by Winona parties from a beet sugar
company having plants in Xebraska
and California is published by the Wi-
nona Republican. The letter says:
"We must haxe national protection in
Older to develop this Industry. Theiv
is any iiuantity of capital ready lo go
into it under a protective system, and
the West seems to be especially adapt-
ed to its rapid development. Our fac-
tery in California, which is located
where land was worth practically
nothing five years ago, is now turning
out LMO.OOO pounds of the finest granu-
lated sugar every day. and? the land
is worth $250 per acre. A factory of
this size will directly and indirectly
give sustetiance to about 12.000 souls,
and in my Judgment there is no indus-
try that can come to America that is
more deserving of protection; but as it

is entirely new to our farmers, and
lakes time to get the land in proper
condition, it cann.it live under a free
trade policy."

The Republican makes this comment:
"Here i.s a chance for the Winona
board of trade and the Business Men's
association, and all people interested
in the welfare of our city and the
prosperity of the surrounding country,
to do some work ami agitate the mat-
ter of a factoiy at Winona, and, by the
time the expected legislation is secured
which is now being pushed, be ready
to go ahead and put in the necessary
plant here. Winona could Well afford to
!,'ive or invest $r)0.000 or $T.-|.000 in an in-
dustry that Would increase her p<»pula-
tion 1.5.000 or 20,000. A La Crosse capi-
talist has already commenced to put
in a large beet sugar fac-tory at Black
Iliver Falls, Wisconsin. The business
men of Winona should be alert in this
matter, for it seems certain that this
industry is destined to become ere long
a veiy important one in this state, as
it already has in Xebraska. "

Similar advice is applicable to the
people of Duluth. This city is most
favorably situated for a large beet
sugar industry, and The Herald hopes
to see one factory at least erected this
year in the immediate neighborhood of
Duluth. It has been demonstrated that
the land in the northern part of this
state, particularly in the counties con-
ligu.ius to St. Louis, is well adapted
for the raising of the sugar beet, aqd
there \n no point better situated than
L>uluth for handling the product of a
number of beet sugar factories.

FOH i.OWKH KfKIUHT UATKS
\ irisnil.i Kiiierprise: At the reirn! n-".etlng of the Virgina liiisir.ss M • 's

.•issoci.-.tion on Tuesday evening .•; eom-
riiitiee of thie.- ineml»ers was .ipiiointed.or the i.iirpo.se of securing sitjn.itur.s
to a oetllloli to the legislature piavinglor the adoptirvi, hy ihat bodv of the" billiiifrodu.ed providluK for a •e,|.,etion ,''

ti-iglit rates on ore and other eommooi-
ti.-s by r.iilro.ids and other common ,arHers ill tl„. .Mtate of Minnesotano section of tli< Stat., has lit
cilcssly robbid by ...rpor.ue greed as
h«> iron ranges by the railroads tappingthem and no resident of the Iron r.inges.should refu.se his sign.-.turu to such pe-

WANT LOCAL OPTION.

Temperance People Are Work-
ing Toward That End.

Temperance peojile in Duluth are in-
teresting ihem.selves in a scheme to
Secure the enactment of a county local
option law by the legislature at its
lucseiit se.ssion. Petitions asking for
the passage of such a bill are being
ouite industriously circulated for sig,
natures. The attention of the congre-guion of the .Methodist church was
directed to it last night by Dr Hu-
niason. who urged all those in sym-
pathy with the measure to sign the jjc-
tilions before leaving the church. All
persons, male or female, over the age
ol IS are desired as signeis. Dr. Hu-nias^n talked briefly in favor of countv
local oiition before beginning his
regular evening service. Other Duluthpastors are inieieste.l in the juoject
ind It is cxpecteii that petitions from

city will be extensively signedmovement is general.

;-''';,j;-'".m.-ThatmaI"hel^;ni;''i:!';I;I;:

n Art-rsT'
"' ^'''"'"'J- families: He's

SeoVc"]V."«.^'"'"''^^'i"--^" iK'iress? Gre:n<ott; How can that be?

i'hiladelphia Record": "My lot is indeed
. hard one. muttered the farmer whodiscovered that the ground wal frozen "

Indianapolis Journal: "And veton.. ..M ,hat you were deai^L
"1 re.-illy

1)1 e ?rs'lo h'.'v'^''*
•"" '''\ *he time, but itppt.ii.s to have been only a trance."

Boston Transcript: Mrs. Wainwoon—

r

^:;::' •"}V:^'^'"« wlth'^Mlss Eider Sv.^'sh'
hoM In'

"verybody tolls her that sheiKdds her age remarkablv.

uie Jast fix years to my knowledge.

Chicago Record: "Dorothy is much en-

Wlfr-
;''^""t lifr literary ambitions"

.\^ n.\ lias she sold tinvthing?"
i>ut her handwriting is getting
I ml worse."

Xo.
Worse

thi

Th

Perh.ip-
iM'ii so mer-

Rt.

of others
opt-rati<m are sig-

A W AK K.y IXO IXDISTK I K8.
„ .,!

,"""•'* <•,'"'"• Democrat: The reportsuni.h come troni Khode Island and other
whi rh ""'V' *'^ *''" '•'••>IW"ln»>' of millswhich have long been idle and of the iii-erease in the running hours
which have been in
niticant They show that an industrial.awakening is beginning to take place
IIK- bj.nk el.«uran.- s re<-entlv r.-vealsieafiy p..,in„ „^.^^ ^,^^. corresponding pe-riods or iwe'v, months earlier, and th-ngiires <it the commercial agencies showa oeiline in the number of busln.'ss fail-ures Thus an 'mprovement is under wav

. wi o"i*'"'"'S'"V''-
'^''"•"''' '« l"<''-asinu'.and it is carried on under better condi-

tions tha n pr.\..lled a few months ago.

UiVK 8 Ul'K.STIOXI.XO.
\\ liy do 1 love vou so'

I !<now full wi^ii
My focdish pa.ssloii will but bring me

Wh.v do I love vou so'
Ah. who can tell?

Thai all my struggU-s to forget are vain:
\\ hy lio I love Vou so"'

Oh. Why? "

Oh. who can tell me why?
Why do I love vou so"
The past has .shown

Th.it love for you means only deeiwst
Woe, '

Why do I love you so?
What can titojie

For all the grief that you have made meItnown?
Why do I love

Oh. Whv?
Oh. Why?

Accursed hot mince pie?

COMMITTEE FAVORS IT.

Bill of the Log Owners' Asso-
ciation is Approved.

Representative P. c. Schmidt savs
that the bill introduced by him au-
thorizing the formation of co.-por-
ntions to pick up stray logs and care
lor them tor their owners, will be re-ported favorably by the committee tou inch It was referred, tomorrow. The
bill will puss without opposition It
will have the efle.t. Mr. Schmidt says,
ot putting a restraint upon the log
pirates who have operated at the hea.lot i.ake .Superior so extensively in re-cent years to the great financial Ioshof log owners ami millmen. Logs havebeen taken possession of by men whoseonly object was theft, the marks.sawed off and often new marks sub-

r i'i"/'*^-nrP'^*''"
"'* l"-^'Visions of this

•"II It will be illegal for anyone to en-Page in the business of nicking upstrays except corporation^ dulv or-ganized, according to law for this ex-
pre.ss purpose. Such corporations will

cbnr'.r''"/'*''''
*•• '^^^**'^ rea.sonablecharges for their services and theiroperations will be hedged about byproper safeguards for the protectionof log owners.

the busy
bills, bills.

you so?

SHOILD UK DKFKATFD.
,.,V'iT.!"",". '.'"". •'""•"""'= The mining
.'.\ bill, lately introduce,! In the slate
legislature by Representative Reeves isone wiilch should be met with uncomlpiomising opposition by the .section ofthe state which is most vitally interest-
'•<!. In Its present form the bill is noth-ing les.s than an insinuation that thecounty board of St. Louis county is in-
c:i))ai)le of doing justice either to themine owners or the Interests of the state
iu;u county.

PROBING THE TRUSTS.
The Xew York Sun, which believes

that trusts are a good thing and should
be encouraged instead of throttled, is

not pleased with the Investigation now
being made by a legislative commit-
tee in that city into the operations of
these great combinations. It charges
that "there is an open conspiracy in
this state and city ^gainst the com-
mercial prosperity and business su

The Minneapolis Tribune says: "The
action of the Minnesota house of rep-
resentatives in refusing to unseat a
Populist member on purely partisan
ffrounds is entirely creditable to that
body, to say nothing of its having
earned the grateful appreciation of Mr.
Donnelly. It is to be hoped that the
precedent w ill not be overlooked In case
our Populist friends ever run up against
it In the future."

It is to be hoped that the politicians
vill hereafter stand by this precedent,
which stands out in strong contrast to
the action of the senate in the case (;f

Frank Day. It is noticeable that the
Tribune did not/ refer to the Day case
in this paragraph, probably because the
bitter partisanship exhibited by the
case would be apt to destroy the effect
of its remarks on the Hall-Coates con-
test.

FRKI- TRADK IX AMKRICA.N<w \ork Sun: If the half-blind farm-
'Tnr^l

^\' stern Canada who. a hundred
.-trong have askeii a committee of the.iominion inlnisters for reciprocity withhe IJnlted btates. or, if not reciprocliv
free trid.' will open the other eve they
wil .see the way to their desires to be
; -I ''1?°"",'.' '.""'. ^''"''*- To get free traiie

V. iih th«; I niled States It Is onlv m-ces-
-ar.v to join with the Cnited States, thel.ading free trade country In the world
wherein Interstate ••ornmerce is abso-
lutely and perpetually free of duties
.>ii<h a con.sulldatlon. besides glvinir tooar Canadian friends free trade with theP-otde 01 the l-nlte<l Stat.-s. will givethem al.so a flag of their own In plac..

',|L^., V'^"."/'"; ""'' "'•* precious sen-timent of patriotism in place of that de-pendence and submission to a foreign
I .wer which make them today ;, people
..ithout a country. Miirrah for America-

CURLING AT WINNIPEG.

The Duluth Rink Made a Good
Showing.

Winnipeg. Feb. l.-i.-The Winnipeg
curling bonspiel will be concluded to-
day. It has been a most successful
affair. Eighty-one rinks competed inthe Xew -iork Life challenge competi-
tion. The deciding game was played
.sa urday evening. F. L. Pattonsnnk. of the Winnipeg Assiniboines,
composed of himself, skip; I p vViN
son. third: G. f. Gait, second, and F.
\\

.
fetobart. lead, takes first place and

^i .u ^\^.if''i«'«: L H. McKenzie's rink,
of the \\innipeg Thistles, takes second
prize: I. Pitbaldo, of the Winnipeg
(/ranites, third, and T. McCaffrey, ofXeepawa, fourth.
The Walkerville finals are between

Dunbar, of the Winnipeg Thistles, and
Knight, of Brandon. The Dodge tro-phy is between McArthur. of the Win-
nipeg Thistles, and McCarthy, of Re-Rma; the Tuckett trophy is between
Regina and Gladstone rinks; the Gait
troi.hy is between Smith, of Regina
and Rochon, of Fort William. Foui'
rinks out of -fifty-two are still in the
consolation.
The Duluth curlers made a good show-

ing hut were beaten out Saturday nightm the semi-finals of the Dodge inter-
national event, by McCarthy, of Re-
Kina.

o*.^'m"-'°i
Tribune: "Your hair, sir," be-p;;n the barber, is—" ^

h.,"i?'i^
know." interrupted the light-

t.io igh Its absolutely .sandv. and vouca n t sham|)oo that out of it'"

nn,\n*'rhi"7" " ''•''}«"' silence settled downupon the tonson.il parlors.

vo^r"'""iMM T," ^r^""^ "^ ^^'^'^ t^» i"f«i-m
•^ "... V''' '.'^'' 'i'wyer. -'that your wifehas hh-d a bill for divorce "

o. ot <ours.. • rcsnonded
Ojinker: -"it :- nothing but billsIb'W much is this one?'

Washington Star: "I wish." he saidanxiously to ilie polh-eman. •"that y'n>

b/, V
..'.'.'.'"*; Y'" "''

» *'"»l ^vant any-
rsui !'•:"''• ""^ ^ ^^''>^" >••'" «•""•<»

!Am ^i "^^ *"*'" *" <omi)romise in
. ( » 1 1 1 1

» Wily.
"^)'h.ifs the difflcully?"
•rhey got into an argument over :irbi-

Vnl "i''J'"'l "i'^'-p'i! Pea.e ard all that,

ilv. r it
• ' "'*' '''''^' ''^' <-"ming to blows

'I'liere was once a .voung man named Dav.
\\ lio started at i>oker to play.

He sat in at ten.

If
Played an hour, and then

lie stopped at the break of Day.
—Philadelphia Record.

.She was in tears. I asked her whatMad eau.sed her di.scontent

-h.ff'.'L- l'^
-'"sw-^red "Xo." He thought '

.h.it that was what I meant."'
—Cleveland Leader.

JKRSP:Y POIXTS the V7A.Y
Oiiea.go inter Ocean: The state of ' XewJet.sey is not large, but brahv. Hercomnujn roads are the best in the Union.

L.. , T'^T, ,L'j;':i*'"'
legislature proposes tospeid SllHW.OOO more for "good countrxroa.Is_ Oreater states might well imi-

,;,.!l„'tl;'
ixample of Xew Jer.sey an<lmake money by it. There are plentv of

riclier stales which are swamped "ard
ui.aljle to d.i business during one-thinl of
.!!, .year becau.se of impassable roads,and have been that way ever siuce the
oiliest citizen can remember.

SUPERIOR CURLERS WON.

They Were a Few Points Up
Saturday Evening.

you
love

A POLITICAL BLATiH-mSKITK.
r-rainerd .lournal: The- .Slate Federation

oi Lai.or and the laijor unions of St
Paul. .Minneapolis and Duluth are right
after Slate Labor Commissloiur Powers
with the implements of w.ir. They hi\i"'
.not th<-ir ch.irges before the legi.«laHj|v
and are pushing them with vigor T»it'-
l.ibor organizations are right in iheir
position. Powers is a political blather-
skite, and lias made the state labor bu-reau a political bureau in the most of-
lensive sense of the term. Last vear in-
stead of issuing a labor n-port as re-
quired by law, he issued at the expense
of the Stat.' a volume on ""The Piireha«-
ing J'owt r of Gol.l." Besides this the la-
bor organiuaiions have brought b' fore
the legislature ten other equallv dam-aging charges.

WEAK IMSESy -^'^TDRAcmesadpri-

>Z tor It, roaited vithont innrk. In se»pr(> chvs
any more .vou may need will b* s^ont ab*obi<«l J
'rea. S2.00 ciuos worst case.-. nL}tfh ^mcs.9jr
Dr. W. H. L.^. 184 Orange rail KSSfil
8t., Newariv, .N'. J.

AMD8EMENTS.

Star Lecture Co^se gr^ZI
I

Prof. John B. DeMotte,
Of Uryan Mawr, Pa. 1

Will deliver his lecture,
1

"IHEHARP OF THE SENSES;
Or the Sec et of Character Building.'' ,

Magnificently illustrated with platform'
apt}aratus and original projections and ez- ',

porijaent^. ou '

WEDNESDAY EVF., FEB. 24.
If oar pcoi)l« could realizj the Bteriing

value of the popular ch«ract3r of this lec-
tiu-e the large auditorium could not hold'
the people. A great lecture in a Kreat course

J

p.

A.

I..

J.
1'.

Only tlir.e rinks eame over from Su-
perior Saturday night, and thev were
met by three Duluth rinks. Though the
total scores were close the Superior men
ha.l the victory. The total score was 3:J

'"r-?''i .?^ "'»'••* -"itl rinks were as follows:

i w"M.''- ,, ,
Superior.

r'.m'"^ '*"'«' K. D. Ingram
"• ,'?''";^ .second C. Thompkin:-
^, ^X^"9\''y third. ...Fred Belentine
Jl- ^'"'5'' skip....W. X. Anderson—la. _j,,
W. Rolleston. . . . lead J. Gates
XX- ^^V,- ; '.• • •

•««'f'«"(l J. GatesW. Boldrick... .third p. h. Smith
•skip A. K. Smith

—1"..

• lead C. Schweidlar
•second Ray Knife

• third J. Campl)ell
skip George Tyre

The Superior club has Invited three Da-
luili rinks to play in Superior next Sat-urday night, and it is probable that the
invitation will be accepted. The Supe-
rior club will meet in a few days to ar-
r.inge for a surprise event in the ihter-
urban bonspiel to be held on Wasning-
ton s irthday.

,J- W. Culvers rink has challenged
< harles McMillans rink for the buttons,
which were won by the latter from A.
H. Sinlth a few da.v.s .igo. The game will
be played Tuesday afternoon.

What is He Worth?!
Rov. Robert Forbes, D. D. I

Will deliver bio lecture on the above f
subject at the

J

FIRST PDESBYTERUN CHURCH!

t

FRIDAY EVENING, Feb. 10.
ADMISSION 25c.

F.
l>.

C.
C.

W. Culver....
— .S.

McLaren
G. Cutler ...

B. Woodruff..
McMillan

—10.

\ The following musical program will boi
{rendered before the lecture

:

f

1. Andante from Concerto in G for piano {

iund organ Mendelssohn I

Mrs. Stevenson and Mrs. Marvin. 1

2. "Tiio Light from Heaven" C. Gounod f

i

Organ and piano accompaniment and '

violin obligato by Mi'JB Clara Palmer. J
Miss McKay. t

3. Vocal quartet, "Kin» of All Glorious" !

• „ -- Bamby I

I By tljo Choir. !

The Piano used is farniebed bv the cour-

1

f tcsy of the Duluth Music Co.
"

\
' «ociel with refreshments in »he Sabbath f
School Koom to whieh all are invited, will!
close the entertainment.

J

SHERIFFS SALE OF REAL ESTATErXDKR JUDGMEXT OF EOKF-CLOSI'RE.—

State o£ Minnesota. Countv of St. Louis

District Court, Eleventh Judicial DLs-
triet.

The Xorthwestem Mutual Life
Insurance Company,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Martin O. Hall. Julia O. Hall,
h anny I.,. Chapin. Andrew D.
Davidson, a.s assignee for the
benefit of creditors of StaleBank of Duluth, and the
Commercial Bank of St. Paul.
Minnesota,

^. ^. , ,
Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that under .ind
bj- virtue of a judgment and decree en-
tere«l in the above entitled action on
the 30th day of January, 1S8T, a certified
tv\Tn.script of which has been delivered to
nie, I. the undersigned, sheriff of said
tot. Louis County, will sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder for cash, on
•1 uesday the luih day of March. 1897. at
10 o clock in the forenoon at the frontooor of the court house, in the citv or
Duluth, \i\ .said county, in one p.arce!.' the
premises and real estate described in
said judgment and decree, to-wif K\\
that tract or parcel of land lvin»f and
being in the county of St. Louis and state
of Minnesota, described as follows, to-wn: The .southerly one hundred (lOo) fee-
in width of lot number nineteen (39) East
Fourth street, Duluth Proper. First Di-
vision, more particularly Ivjunded and
described as foliow:^ viz; Beginning at .1
!)omt on liast Fourth street the south-
erly corner of said lot. thence north-
w< sterly on the southwesteriv line of
said lot one hundred (100) foet: thence
at right angles northea-'-terlv fiftv (."jio
fert to the northea.sterly line of said lof
Uience along said line .southeast#rly one
hundred (100) feet to the northerlv line
of East Fourth street: thence .southwest-
erly along said northerlv line of East
iourth street fifty (r.0> feet to place of
beginning; together with the right-of-
wa.v o\er the easterly twelve and one-
half (12>i.) feet of the northerlv foriv
(tO) foet of .said lot number nineteen (1H»
so as to afford a passage between said
southerly one hundred (lOti) feet
of lot number nineteen (19)and the alley at the rear of .said lot to-
gether with the privileges and appur-
tenances to the .same belonging.
Dated February 1, 1S97.

WM. C. SARGEXT.
Sheriff of St. Louis Countv.

^ „ By V. A. DASH. DepCitv,
CASH. WILLIAMS & CHESTER. "

Plaintiff's Attornevs.
Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-1-8-15-
22-March-1.8.

XOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.--

The pathetic side of old age—that
time of life when one sits alone and
contemplates the desolation wrought by
remorseless Time—Is touchingly pic-
tured by Prince Bismarck. "I feel
feeble, but not III," he said to a visitor.
"My existence is purposeless, not being

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for Its great leaveningstrength and healthfulness. Assures thi
J'Jr.wu^;'**"-"^

*'""" •'"^' "» forms of ndul!teratlon common to the chean hriin#i4

YORK.^
^^K'^^G POWDER CO.. NEW

^f u ..
»«'"rAL SPORTS.

..larshall County Leader: The DuluthH.iaid in commenting on the adverse
criticism of the Xevada prize tight ij,wvery uistly .says that papers in the statesPermittng football lay themselves opento a charge of being pharasalcallv in-coiislstent. as there is more brutality
i^ii Tk"*' '!""«^i''' «f »fe losing in foot-
0111 than in glove contests. Yes andrroin what we have" observed of thenockey ganle here, we are of the opinionthat It might be classed in the sports
th.it are brutal and carry an element ofdanger with them. A man might go
lliioUKh two or three glove contests and
not be as badly marked up as have some
of the Stephen participants in '•shinnv."
i et we all of us like to see the game andno one has thouuht of its suppression on
a.-count of its brutality.

•j.u. ;
WELL QFALIFIED.

Hlbblng News: Monroe Nichols is said
to be a candidate with strong endorse-
S™**".*^

"t Washington for minister to theSand w- eh Islands. We believe Mr. Xichols
, )j;V''

''"""rted ."ind pecullariy adapted
to till the position with honor to himselfand dignity to the nation: while he i-<deserving of substantia! recognition afthe hands of his party.

HE 18 RECOVERIXG.
of i^"^?? Pioneer: Hon. O. D. Kinney,of Dullllh. Is reported to 4)e qnite ill Hismany Iricnds all over the state will be
•sorry to learn this, and hope for hi.sspeedy recoverv.

Persons afflicted with chilblains, so
troublesome to many, will find a pleas-
ant and permanent cure in Salvation
Oil. 25 cents.

Charged With Murder.
Mike Xagund. a Chippewa half-breed

of Gordon. Wi.s., is in jail in Supeiior
charged with the murder of his young
brother John. The murder took place
late Saturday night at the home of the
mother of the two boys. According to
the incomplete story of the crime the
accused was inspired by drink and
jealousy. There had been a neighbor-
hood gathering at the Nagund house,
at which liquor was distributed. It is
claimed that John paid more attention
to a woman named McCarthy than
Mike liked, and this Is said to be tne
moving cause of the tragedy. The kill-
ing took place on the doorstep of the
house and was done with a knife. The
murdered man was dead when he was
picked up, and Mike was immediately
suspected and arrested. He made no
resistance and will make no state-
ments, preserving the most phleg-
matic demeanor.

Smoke the "Tom Dlnham" clsar. sol
by all the leading dealera.

THIS IS CERTAINLY A WONDER-
FUL CHANCE.

We are aware that our people who
suffer from nervous, chronic or long-
standin'g complaints do not have the
same opportunity to be cured as do the
residents of the great cities where the
most eminent physicians and specialists
reside. Dr. Greene, of 35 West Four-
teenth) street. New York city, who has
the largest practice in the \70rld and
who is without doubt the most success-
ful specialist in curing all forms of ner-
vous and chronic diseases, offers to give
free consultation by mall to all suffer-
ers. Write to him at once about your
case. He will surely cure you.

XOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Default has been macte«in the pavment

of the sum of eighteen hundred ninetv-
three and 8.5-100 dollans, which amount "is
claimed to be due and is due. owing and
unpaid at the date of this notice unon
a certain mortgage containing a power of
sale duly made and delivered by John F.
Appleby, mortgagor, to Melvin R. Bald-
Win, mortgagee, bearing date the 17th
day of October, 1891, and duly recorded in
the office of the register of deeds in and
for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on the
3<.iih day of October. 1891, at 8 o'clock a.
m., in Book 61 of mortgages, on page 200;
which mortgage and mortgage debt v/ere
duly assigned by said Melvin R. Baldwin
to Eliza Rhobie Higinbotham bv written
instrument bearing date October 29th.
1S.«1, and duly recorded in the offlce of said
register of deeds on the 7th day of De-
cember, 1S91, at 2:30 o'clock p. m., in Book
83 of mortgages, on page 2. the parties to
said mortgage and a.ssignmont thereafter
extending the time of payment of said
mortgage to October 7th, IS.%, by instru-
ment dated October 17th. 1894 and record-
ed in said register of deeds' offlce Xovem-
ber Sth. 1894, in Book 122 of mortgages, on
page 77.

And whereas no action or proceeding, at
law or otherwise, has been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is herebv given,

that by virtue of .said power of sale and
pursuant to the .statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described and situate in St. Louis
County, Minnesota., to-wit: Lot number
one hundred forty-four (144). in block
mVI^^'^J^,

eleven (11), in Duluth Proper.
Ihlrd Division, according to the recorded
plat thereof, which premises, with the
hereditaments and appurtenances, will be
sold by the sheriff of said St. Louis
County, Minnesota, at the front door of
the court house of said countv, in the
city of Duluth, In said countv and state,
on Tuesday, the 23d day of February,
1897, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash
to pay said debt and Interest, together
with sev«>nty-five dollars attorneys' fee
stipulated in said mortgage to be paid lii
case of foreclosure, and the disburse-
ments allowed by law. subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from
date of .sale, as by law provided.
Dated .January 11th, 1897.
ELIZA RHOBIE HIGINBOTHAM

_ Assignee of MortgaeeRICHARDSON & DAY,
™"«vo«ii.e.

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage
Duluth, Minn.

'

^E'".5*I o
Evening Herald. Jan.U-lS.25

Feb-1.8-15.

Where.is default has been made in one of
the conditions of a certain mortgage made
.•md executed by Martin O. Hall and Juli-a
(). Hall, his wife, mortgagors, to Abram
-Nosb'tt. mortgagee, dated June 13th. lSr.C
and recorded in the office of the register
of deeds for St. Louis Countv. Minneso-
ta, June 16th. 1896, at 8:25 o'clock a. m. in
Hook 127 of mortgages, page 576.
And whereas such default con.sists in

tiie non-payment of the sum of three
hundred and eight dollars interest due on
said mortgage on December 1st, \^m. the
.hidder of said mortgage has exerciticd
the option to him given In said mortgage
oy de<^laring and he does hereby deei.-ire
the whole principal sum secured by said
mortgage, with all accrued interest
thereon to be now due and pavable.
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due and there is due upon said
mortgage debt upon this date the sum of
eleven thousand four hundred four and 29-
lii.) dollars as principal and interest and
htty-nine and 5.9-100 dollars insurance pre-
ifiium paid under the terms of said mort-
fe'age.

And whereas .said mortgage contains .a
Iiower of siile which has become bpera.
t!ve by reason of the default above men-
tioned, and no action or proceeding atlaw or otherwise having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of said power or .sale and
i.ur.suant to the statute in such case mad-
.iiid provided, the said mortgage will be
J'^l't^?,*'^*^ *'^:k^,^^**^

of t»^« premises
herein described and situated in St

1-ouis County, Minnesota, to-wit: The
. asteriy half of lot twenty.one, East Su^perior street, Duluth Proper. First Di-
ree't°"o'f ^}^? }^^ northeriy one hundred
n L^ti ^^i ^^^^; *» ^'•ock sixty-three,

,^h£r ^"^ .Division of Duluth. and lotsumbered eighty-tive and eighty-seven.
^,.^2^^n^^^^^. nlnety-flve. in Duluth
rPiP^'^iw^*^""** Division, which premisesuith the hereditaments and appurte-nances threreunto belonging will be sold

t)v the sheriff of said St. Louis Countv,
Minnesota, at the front door of the court
house, in the city of Duluth, in s;.id
coiinty, on Tuesday, March 9, 1897? at 10o Clock a. m., at public auction to the
fiighest bidder for cash to pav said debt
"i',*^J"est and insurance and two hundred
dollars attorneys' fee stipulated in saidmortgage to be paid in case of foreclosurr'
*i"d the disbursements allowed by*law
subject to redemption at any tme wlthiiione .vear from date of sale as by law pro-
vided.
Dated January 21. 1897.

ABRAM NESBITT.
PEALER & FESLER.

M^'-t^asee.

Attorneys for Mortgagee
^,"-'"JI*l,^^^"»"« Herald, Jan-23-Peb-l.S-
lj-22-March-L
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THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: MONDAY, FEBRUARY

Suits and Skirts!
I
We received today 15 Ladies' Skirts, all new, in navy,

I
brown and gray cloth, composed of Skirt and Reefer Jack

-

I
et, well made, good fit, to start the season with, we marked

I these suits, which are worth $8 50, at

$5.75-
30 New Skirts

STE
Duluth Should Be the Center

of . Iron and Steel

Industries.

I Elegantly made, in Serges, Etimine, Brocaded Silks and

I
Satins, all of which are tailor made, and we offer them at

I prices that the bare material would cost you.

Reasons Why Steel Products

Can Be Successfully

Turned Out Here.

The New Laces==
I
That so many ladies were waiting for, arrived, and the

i style, variety, widths, etc., we know will please you, they
I

f
are all gems. Allovers came also in this invoice in cream,

i

I
white, black, black jetted, colored jetted, chiffon embroid- i

I
ered, in fact, everything belonging to a first-class stock.

I 50 pieces of new Dress Goods arrived this morning in fan- j

I
cies and checks, a variety that cannot help but please the j

I
ladies. These are without exception the best for wear i

I
that any factory in the world turns out. To

[

I
sell these 50 pieces fast we place them before ffj f\C^ I

I you at the low and uniform price at. ^J Vr ^/ j

I Shirt Waists==
m •

I We heard from ours, and will be in this week. As soon I

i as they arrive we let you know. Ladies. Ours will be the
j

I
Shirt Waists; none like them in style, finish or fit, and you f

I
will say so as soon as you see them. Wait! i

m mm m

I
New Brocade5, Organdies, Lapets, Dimities came

|

i in this morning. New goods every day.

Encouragement By the State

Necessary to Attract At-

tention or Capital.

^•iiiiiiiiit I ••••••••i>atiMiM.MiiM*i«MiiiuiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiii,i»iii||i|i,|,|,||.,,,||,, mr

^DULUTH TO GREEN BAY.

Another Road to Be

This Year.

Built

Within the present year work will he
commf-nced upon a railway lint- from
Green Bay to Superior and Duluth.
says the CJreen Bay. Wis.. Gazette. This
will be the first great railway project
that will be consummated in the state
of Wisconsin after the era of return-
ins prosF)erlty that is now just dawn-
ing shall have become fully estab-
lished. Railroad men all unite in say-
ing that such a road will be second to
none in the state as a dividend pro-
ducer.
Green Bay people who are interested

in the plan refuse to make any state-
ments regarding Its progress, but from
a prominent business man of Superior
the Gazette has received Information
which warrants it in stating that the
building of a railroad between the two
cities is now an assured fact. The
scheme has been developing for several
years past, and but for the recent finan-
cial panic, work wf)uld have com-
menced last season. With the return
of good times, however, capital has V)e-

gun to seek places for investment.
Northern Wisconsin is looked upon
with favor just now as a promising
territory for development. Such a road
Would be a great factor in this certain
development, and would be the outlet
for almost the entire product of what
is destined within a few years to be the
most prosperous region of one of the
most prosperous states of the Union.
A glance at a map of Wisconsin shows
at once the importance of such a road.
Traversing that state in a northeast-
erly direction from Green Bay it would
pass through Brown, Shawano, Lang-
lade, Lincoln, Oneida, Price, Sawyer.
Bayfield and Douglas counties. It

would probably touch Shawano, An-
tigo, Merrill and Prentice, and would
cross six great railway lines running
from north to south through the state.
Nearly the entire territory traversed
by this road is as yet untouched by any
railway line, and is comparatively un-
developed. It is rich in timber, being
covered with virgin forests of pine,
hemlock, cedar and the various hard-
woods. Several rivers possessinp,
abundant and unfailing waterpowcr
will he crossed.
The developing of this region which

would follow the building of such a
line of railroad would furnish traffic
amply sufficient to ensure its financial
success, but the'-e is still a very im-
portant item in connection with the
proposed line. It forms an air line
from Duluth and Superior,* the com-
mercial center of a large extent of rich
and rapidly developing territory, to
Green Bay and thence via the Kewau-
nee, Green Bay & Western road to
Lake Michigan, where the Ann .\rbor
road comi)letes the connection to the
lower lake region and the seaboard,
and it is the most feasible route for
winter trafllc.

Such a line would at once command
an immense share of the almost unlim-
ited quantity of freight which in ever-
increasing proportions is seeking the
swiftest and cheapest outlet from the
Northwest to the Atlantic seaboard,
and would, in addltJon to this, traverse
250 miles of country which, within the
next decade, will be come the most
prosperous in the entire West.

BUTTON FAD.
Lowest prices at Thlel's studio.

BOAT CLUB CONCERT.

Fine Musical and Social Event

This Evening.

The concert and Informal dance ar-
ranged by the Duluth Boat club will
be given this evening at the Armory.
The program, which has several times
been published, is an excellent one.
Miss Farrell, .Miss Bradshaw. Mrs.
Homer C«»llins and Charles Mandelert
will give vocal numbers. Miss La
Burtte Shepard, Mrs. D. H. Day and
Miss Theresa Lynn will give plan)
numbers. The Lachiuund trio will play
and Mrs. C. d'Autreniont will recite.
The boat club feels that it deserves

the patronage of the people at thii
concert. Each year the club trains and
sends a crew to Minnetonka and in
the past two or three years these
crews have been so successful that it

has greatly advertised the city. The
club has always done this at its own
expense and has never asked the pub-
lic to assist. Consequently the mem-
bers feel that it is asking but little
now when it expects the people to turn
out to this concert
Following the program there will be

a couple of hours of dancing. The en-
tertainment is to be entirely Informal
and will be made as entertaining as
possible.

Mrs. C. F. Morgan is home from her
Eastern trip, and will open her dress-
making parlors Monday, Feb. 15.

TO TEST THE WILL.

Object of Blood Suit Brought

a Few Days Ago.

A few days ago The Herald pulj-

lished an Item concerning a peculiar

suit to clear title to lands held under
a peculiar will. The suit is lirouglit
by Margaret E. Morse against Thoma;;
L. Blood and others, of St. Paul, heirs-
at-law of Henry Bloofl, Jr.. to clear
title to certain valuable lands in St.

Louis county. Mrs. Morse was Heniy
Blood's wife. His will provided thiU.

Mrs. Morse was to do what she pleased
with his estate provided none of it got
into the hands of any other member
of his family or of hers. If Mrs. Mor.sc
should give any of the property to th •

relations of the rightful heirs, theii

these heirs would have the right of
entry upon all of the property. Nov
Mrs. Morse desires to sell some of this
property, but the would-be purchaser
is not satisfied with the title she gives
under the peculiar provisions of tho
will by which she inherits.
Thomas L. Blood, of St. Paul, who Is

one of the heirs thus desp<iiled by the
will, told the St. Pauf Globe that th-
object of the suit was to have the su-
preme court pass upon the validity of
the conditions that exist in the will.

"It is imperative," he said, "that th.'

ruling l)e obtained in order to make a
marketable title to the property, an 1

an action of this nature was taken
as the quickest and most expedient
manner to determine the rights of all

concerned. The amount of the land
which It is desired to sell is about |10.-

000."

The result of the action will deter-
mine the rights of the lawful heirs.

The estate of the decedent was valued
at many thousands of dollars, and if

the provisions of the will are held to

be void the widow would have only a
dower interest In the estate, the re-

mainder reverting to the relatives .)f

Mr. Blood.

Pure Spring Water.
Delivered dally. Telephone orders to
Stewart's livery, telephone No. 384.

To the Editor of The Herald:
The average price of Iron ore ship-

ped from Duluth and Two Harbors
do.'H not exceed J2 to $2.50 per ton. This
figure covers royalty to the state or
private owner of the fee, cost of min-
ing, fi-eight to Duluth. delivery on
board vessel and profit of the operation.
This ore comes back to Duluth for lo-
cal use and on Its way to a \V«'stern
niarket in the form of steel rails, stetl
bars, wire, barl» wire, nails, steel plate
structural steel and many other ste,>l
and ii-on products, at a commercial
cost here of f^C, U, $40 per ton.
The difference between these prices

and the amount received for the ore
aside from, say $10 per ton for fuel
and limestone, represents the freight
paid for eastward and westward trans-
portation over the same route. labor
and profit. This sum averaging say
$17..".0 per tpn sh<iuld be retained in this
state and paid out for labor and in
other legitimate ways here.
There is a teriitory lying westwardly

from Duluth containing a population
of 4,000.(HM», which under existing rales
of freight can be reached fr,jm this
point at an equal or much more favor-
able cost of transportation than from
Chicago. Cleveland or Pittsburg. This
territory does not Include the Pacific
coast points, although many tlnies
shii>ments could be made profitably to
them and thence to China and Japan.

St. Louis county contains deposits
of iron ore to the amount of more than
40.000,000 tons of such variety and
quality as to pn»duce iron and steel ad-
vantageously without mixtures from
elsewhere. At a time when the pro-

I
duction of iron and steel is undergoing

i
material modifications owing to the

I

concentration under one management
of nearly every step in their manufac-
ture, fr<im mining the ore to the deliv-
ery of the finished product, the ques-
tion i)resents itself, whether such a
concentnition of operations could not
profitably be made in Minnesota, which
occupies so advantageous a position
as to raw material and market. If
such a course, on intelligent examina-
tion, is found profitable, our local peo-
ple and the state at large can scarce-
ly d<» too much in surrounding it with
favoring conditltms.

It is rememlwred that after New
England, Pennsylvania became the
seat of this great industry. The condi-
tions then were that she had fuel, lime-
stone and ore within her )»orders and
was favorably situated t<j supply the
demand then exi.iting for these pro-
ducts. In the coutse of time, however,
her ores, always lean, became sup-
planted by the richer ores of the Lake
Sui)erior region. The growth in popu-
lation was toward the West and great
demands began to spring up in that
direction and the manufacture began
to move Westward, first to Ohio and
then preferably to Lake Erie ports in
that state, then to Indiana, Illinois
and Mls.souri. The conditions are now
ripe in my opinion for another advance
to the West and Northwest, and Min-
nesota is now manifestly the most fa-
vorable point to establish operations
to satisfy Western demands.

It is not an easy thing to change
the home of a large industry and efforts
to do so all along the line, especially
in Illinois and Missouri have been at-
tended with discouragements, losses
and temporary failures. Here in Min-
nesota we have passed through similar
experiences, and as others have re-
covered from their failures and are
now successfully turning out iron and
steel products, why should not we,
where the conditions appear to In* more
advantageous? Within the favorable
territory above mentioned, not count-
ing steel rails, there are consumed an-
nually more than 200.000 tons of the
coarser lion and steel products. The
amount of pig iron now used in the
foundries of Minnesota and North-
western Wisconsin is about 30,000 tons
annually, one-half of which, it might
be estimated, could be supplied from
a blast furnace in Duluth. Such a
furnace in order to combine the econo-
mies accomplished elsewhere, should
make at least 50,000 gross tons annual-
ly.

From this It will appear that som.
new customer for pig Iron rtiust appear
before the furnace product can be ab-
sorlied. Investigations show that It i.s

doubtful whether in the outset pig iron
can be profitably manufactured here
for Eastern shipment. Such a custo-
mer is therefore manifestly to be found
In a steel plant so constructed as to
manufacture articles in constant de-
mand to the Westward, such as steel
plate, structural steel, wire. Ijarb wire,
wire nails, merchant bars. rods. etc..
etc. Its plan should include the owner-
ship and operation of the mine as well
as the furnace and steel plant. The
smelting and manufacturing should be
OS arranged that when once the raw
materials and fuel are assembled, no
transportation charges will arise till

the finished product is ready for ship-
ment to the customer. In great mea-
sure the process of manufacture cati
be cheapened by having one step follow
another so closely as to save and
utilize the heat Imparted to the metal
in the blast furnace, not allowing it to
become cold till Its manufacture in
heated form has been finished. Th"
economies possible here are not at pre-
sent achieved elsewhere In the United
States, save In a few Instances. In
most cases the pig iron is made at one
point, billets at another, wire rod and
wire at another, plate at another, etc..
thus involving considerable expense in
handling and transportation and re-
heating not required here.
The Iron Trade Review of Feb. 4, 1897.

estimates the cost of Bessemer pig
iron, to be made by Carnegie as the re-
sult of his late comprehensive mea-
sures of economy, at $9 per gross ton.
I am prepared to show that at Duluth
the same Iron can be made at about $1
less, and the subsequent steps of man-
ufacture at nearly the same cost as
elsewhere, while we stand closer to our
Western customers by 12 to 13 per ton

freight than the Pittsburg manufac
turer. In comparison of cost there are
two items against us. coke and lime,
stone, but the difference is more than
offset by the cheapness of ore. Lime in
Cleveland for a ton of ore costs 40
cents, and 60 cents in Duluth. On a
basis of $1.40 per ton for coke at Con-
nelsvllle it is worth $1.95 In Pittsburg
$2.80 at Cleveland and $3.50 on furnace
dock at Duluth. These statements are
not estimates, but are based on actual
transactions in the shipment of lime
and coke to Duluth and elsewhere.
The establishment of such a steel

plant as is contemplated above will in-
volve the expenditure of a large amount
of money by people who are at home
in that line of business. To such men
the conditions surrounding this loca»
tion are new. and critical •xaminations
will be required to verify the conten-
tions of this article. There would fol-
low in the wake of such a plant many
smaller industries relying uixm it for
their supplies of material, such as
bridge works and the like. Ail inter-
ests would be enhanced by such a
movement, and the state at large, as
well as this locality, be greatly bene-
fited.

The pas.sage of the bill lately Intro,
duced for a rebate of the state royaltv
on ores smelted in this state, where it
is shown that the smelter actually
reaps the benefit of the rebate, would
lonstitute an additional inducement to
the considerations above named, to at.
tract capital to this enterprise which
the state could well afford to make.
Considerable local capital is ready for
Investment in a properly organized
plant of this kind, but a large sum. to
be accompanied by experience and
competent management, must be found
elsewhere. Now that the times seem
about to turn for the better. I bespeak
the co-operation of all in placing Min-
nesota In Its rightful position in this
important industry.

G. H. SIMONDS.
Duluth, Feb. 15

Dr. G. H. Humason Gives

His Opinion oF^the Inau-

fiural Ball.

Claims it Is Contrary to the

Spirit oF American

Institutions.

the effect that Lincoln had told him
that tiiose ministers from Chicago had
settled the Ijusines.s." —
Mr. Bates alluded, in his paper, to

Lincoln as a statesman who was in-
spired by God, one who was m close
touch with the Divine, and who humbly
ascribed to that aid and not to his
own wisdom whatever results he
achieved.
Mr. Arbury said that it was a mark

of Lincoln's greatness that he lived in
memory not as Lincoln, the general,
the statesman or the judge, but as
"Ml-. Lincoln." the man. The service
was opened by singing by the Trouba-
<lours.

Vigorous Arraignment oF

Those Who Vulgarly Dis-

play Their Wealth.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The fae-

liBile

ilgutnre

Of

AMUSEMENTS.

PROF' J. I{. DKMOTTE.
Professor John i:. DeMotte. of Bryii

Mawr. P.I., will il.liv.r the next lecture
In the Star lecture cotirso series. His
sul.jei t will l)e •The Harp of the Senses,
or the Se< ret of <'haracter Building

°

The Herald, of Tyrnn.-. I'a.. .said:
"The l<>ctitre throiiKhoul was intenselv

Interesting, and was a |i»>werful lesson iii

morality from a scientllle standiMiliil.
sustalr)e<l by most wonderful «tere<Ji)ticon
|iro<iuctii>ns. To refer to it in detail would
occu|)y columns, and then the subject
would be little mon- than touched upon.
Professor DeMott.- is .i Kre.it man doln«
a grand work for hnnianity. He prove.s'
that evils become lixid principles as well
as Kood. and puts Ills arguments in su<h
convincing form that it is cllncned in the
minds of his he.inrs. It Is not possible
for any one to he.ir the lecture without
receiving »;reat beiielit. In .1 word. 'The
H.irp of the Senses, or the Secret of
Charaoter Huildinj,'.' as presented bv Pro-
fessor DeMotte last evening, is equal if
it does not surpass any lecture ever de-
livered in Tyrone, and the management
of the course may well be congratulated
u|)on having been .ible to secure him for
T.vrone."

LKPTl'RE OX \-ENEZl'ELA.
Tomorrow eveniUK at the Masonic

Temple S. A Thompson will lecture on
•What I Saw In \eneziiela." Mr. Thonu)
'*im has very recently made a tour of
that country .-ind knows It thoroughly.
He will Illustrate Ids lecture with ster-
eoptii'on views. It will be given for the
ben.tit of the Masonii board of relief.

DR. FORHKS- LROTrRE.
Rev. Robert Forbes will lecture next

Friday evening at the First Presbyterian
church on ••Wluit is He Worth?" The lec-
ture is a very worthy one and will bo
sure both to please and Instruct. The fol-
lowing musical prof,'ram will be renden

d

before the lecture:
And.mte from Concerto In G. for

piano and organ Mendelssohn
Mrs. Stei>henson and Mrs. Marvin.

•The Light from Heaven" C. Gounod
Organ and piano accompaniment and vio-

lin obligato by .Miss Clara Palmer.
Miss McKay.

Vocal quartet—••King All Glorious"
Uarnliv

By the choir.

Junior League Social.
The Junior Le,ij;ii(. Valentino .social at

tlie First .Methodist church Saturday
evening was a pretty aflair and ver\
pleasing to the young people. (There w'ere
booths at which valentines, pop corn,
etc.. were sold. Misses Mabel Sliannon.
l..et(na Fenton. Hessie Holmes and Rutl;
Barnum had the valentine booth. Miss
Luella Starkey was at the candy booth
.ind Miss Carrie Xeff and Katie Watter-
worth .It the pop corn booth. A i>o.stotflce
thri>ugh which the young people sent
^'alentine^; to each other was a novel
and very entertaining feature. Primus
Kreiter. Charles Foote. Wilbur Holmes
.ind Arthur Kreiter were in charge of
it.

A program was also given. Primus and
Arthur Kreiter played a piano duet. Al-
bert Webb sang a very pretty vocal solf>.
there were recitations by Irene McLaugh-
lin and Katie Watterworth. piano solo.<
by Ora Oolson and Katie Watterworth.
and a story by Nellie Ober.

A fake letter, purporting to have
been written by William McKinley to
the committee having in charge the in-

auguration ceremonies at Washington,
recently started on the rounds of the
press and was quickly denounceu as a
forgery. In it the president-elect is

represented as being opposed to the in-
augural ball and recommends that th
$50,000 which that glorious event Is to

cost be expended in divers charities. It

was this letter that Rev. Dr. Humason
announced as his juofane text at last
evening's services in the Methodist
church,' before reading the sacred texl
of his sermon from Isaiah on "The
Coming Kingdom."
He began by statin-g that he did ikjI

believe the president-elect ever wrote
the letter ascrilied to him. and gave his
reasons for discrediting it. Then he
proceeded to express his opinion of in-
auguration balls in general and de-
clared them to be in direct opposition
to the spirit, of American institutions.
The Idea is taken from royalty, who be-
lieve in making gorgeous displays to
influence their subjects with their
greatness. The president of the United
.States needed no su«h display. He is

not the ruler but the .servant of the peo-
ple, whose tenure of office is limited it
four years, unless the people see Ht to
re-elect him. and if he does not behave
himself during those four years he can
be removed by impeachment at any
time. An inaugural liall is a.s inappro-
priate as an inaugural football game
or an inaugural slugging match.
He referred to the Bradley-Martin

ball, and said that other wealthy per-
sons are now talkln'g of giving another
ball that should eclipse it in splendor.
The very thought of such a thing

seemed to exasperate the preacher, for
he said that such actions on the part of
the very rich would eventually resuU
in their hearing of a ball that would
startle them. In the next breath he
spoke of "0,000 people in Louisiana wh'>
are starving to death and for whom tlie

governor of that state has appealed for
aid.
The discourse was a scathing arraign-

ment of the very rich who disregard the
rights of humanity in their desire i«
flaunt their wealth in the facts of l,hc

less fortunate that they might create
the envy of their lirothers. Dr. Huma-
son said he was convinced that exist-
ing social conditions were all wrong
and that they would soon be righted,
l)ut he admitted his inability to suggest
a remedy.

CHARTER REVISION.

Duluthians Will Go to the Twin
Cities to Confer.

At the meeting at the city hall Sat-
urday evening, which was called by
the mayor to discuss the question of a
uniform charter for Duluth, St. Paul
and Mlnneajiolls, It was decided to
send a committee composed of the
presidents of the commercial bodies or
their alternates, to attend the confer-
ence on the subject to be held in St.
Paul tomorrow evening. The attend-
ance was fair despite the storm that
was raging. Mayor Truelsen iiresided.
The Jol<l>ers' union was represented
by Secretary Huchanan and the
Trades' assembly by Otto .Sturm.
City Att<»rney Henham briefly re-

counted the doings at the conference
held in Minneapi>lis last week and
went over the points in favor of the
proposed measure. St. Paul, he said,
has a dual house, the arrangement
having i>roven satisfa<tory, and Min-
neapolis is anxious to adopt the i)lan.
Mayor Truelsen advocated the uni-

form charter plan which had been
adopted in 1S77. just at the i)eriod
when the phenomenal growth of the
city began, had never met the re-
quirements, oven with the amend-
ments adopted in 1,S89. He earnestly
hoped, he said, that the three citie«
could agree and legislation of the na-
ture of that in-oposed be passed.
The chair was instructed to ajipoint

the committee as stated on motion of
Secretary Buchanan.

The Baby,

If he's peevish, restless,

Suffers from slecplessnes-^

Loss of appetite, lois oi iL

And seems out of L'jrts

Generally, is undoiibtociy

Sufferin^^ from Vvi/ijr.s, :in.i

Should be giwn at uiive.

Kickapoo Indian

Worm Killer.

Relieves instant)}', cures

Speedily, and, being pure'v

Vegetable, is posit i\'ely

Harmless. Remember, m .:

Little ones die from

Convulsions, and many

Un-named troubles wlien

Worms are the cause.

Don't delay, its dange;

^11 druggists, 2^c.

.1-
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FOR SALE a
5 Six-room house, near 10 :choo . S =
5 blocks from postofTice on graded =
= street, all assessments p.nd ti xer. 5
5 paid, for $50 cash and $1 \ a month. =
= 120 months or ^1300 cash. O 1 er =
5 properties on similar easy term ;. =

I UniOii and Zenith Buiding and I

I Loan Associations. I
= Office No. 2 First Avenue West. =
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiniiiiiniiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:; um^

FACTS WITH POINTS.

everyone of These Statements

True.

Absolutely

WHY IS IT,
If catarrh is a blood disease, as some
claim, that physicians frequently ad-
vise change of ah- and climate to tho.s-^

suffering? Catarrh is a climatic affec-
tion, and nothing but a local remedy or
a change of climate will cure it. Ely's
Crea.n Balm Is .so efficient as to do
away with the necessity of leaving
home and friends, causing instant relief
and is a real cure of catarrh.

Carlson the Winner.
Carlson and Thomsen skated but one

of the half mile races scheduled for
Saturday night at the Union rink.
Carlson won the race, and as he had
won the first one it was not necessary
to skate the third. The race was -i

good one, though not especially fast.
The finish was close, Carlson's lead at
the end of the half mile being only
fifteen feet. No stop watch was held
on the race, but the time was al>out a
minute and a half. After the half
mile was up the call of "finish" was so
faint that the skaters did not hear it.

so one or two facetious young men
spurred them on tlir they had skated
nearly a mile. Frank Thompson, Fre:l
Taylor and Peter Hurg acted as time-
keepers.

$500 to loan on improved property.
N. .T. TTpham fe Co.. Torrey block^
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BABY
HUMORS
Instant relief for skin-tortured liables and
rest for tired mothers in a warm bath with
CuTicrRA Soap, and a single application of

(iTicrRA (olntincnt), the great skin cure.

Tho only it|>ee<ly and economical treatment
for itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and
pimply humors of tho skin, scalp, and blood.

Qticura
liMld thronehmttthr vorM. Porrra Dbdo akd Cam-
icn. CuiiroK\Ti')N. Sole Proprietor*, Boilon.
tar " Uow to Cure Ertrj Biby Uainor,''maUMl ft««.

RIBV Dl CIIIQUCQ rrerentcd and Cured hj
DHDI OLtHllvnCO cuTicuRA soap.

,^i

MEIWORIAL SERVICE.

Lincoln's IVIemory Honored at

Pilgrim Church.

A Lincoln memorial service was
held at Pilgrim Congregational church
last evening. A paper on the saviour
of his country was read by Col. M. W.
P.ates, of the G. A. R., in which Lin-
coln's character was more especially
dwelt upon. George E. Arbury, of the
Sons of Veterans, spoke of Abraham
Lincoln, the man, and Rev. Dr. Pat-
ton, the pastor, read an extract from
th«4 diary of his father. Rev. W. W.
Patton. D.D., LL.D., pastor, at the
time, of the First Congregational
church, of Chicago, who was the
chairman of the committee appointed
at a mass meeting held in Bryant hall
to convey to the president a memorial
containing resolutions praying the
executive to free the slaves.
The diary had never been read in

public, and the story of the interview
was listened to with intense interest,
giving, as it did, a realistic and cir-

cumstantial account, at first hand, of
an episode prominent in history, and
affording a view of the workings f>f

the president's mind at the critical

time just before the emancipation
proclamation, when the expediency of
the measure was the subject of anxious
debate and the mind of Lincoln him-
self was halting between two inpinions.

The memorial urged the measure on
the president as necessary in order
that the energies of the armies of the
North might be aroused by raising the
principle of liberty as that for which
the war was waged. It was set forth
that it was the firm opinion of those
presenting the mem.orial that the war
was a punishment from God for toler-
ating slavery and that the clouds of

His wrath would not roll away until
the wrong was righted.
Mr. Lincoln, it was related in the

diary, met the committee with the ob-
jections, fii-8t, that the Abolitionists
were not united in their counsels; sec-
ond, that such a measure would be of
no use but to attract to the Federal
lines great numbers of blacks who
would have to be fed and who would
be only a burden, and third, that the
allegiance of 50.000 men from the bor-
der states might be lost. It was sug-
gested, in answer, that differences as
to method were becoming a thing of

the past, that the blacks could be
armed and drilled or put to work and
that, even if the aid of some or all of

the border troops were lost, that God
would uphold the Union arms, it being
held a,s a basic principle that t He
governed the alfairs of nations. The
ol)jectlons stated by Lincoln seemed
to be proposed more to draw out the
committee than to combat their views,
it being the impression that they had.
with him, already lost the force they
might once have had. Lincoln, who
had at first received the committee in

a formal way. seemed to warm toward
them as the interview progressed, and,
finally, throwing first one lee and then
the other over the arm of hl9 chair,
he took them Into his confidence, as it

were, unfolding his plans and ideas
as he did only to those in whom he
felt he could rely, gesticulating freely
the while and giving vent to remarks
humorous and politic by turns. Tha
circumstances of the publication of
the proclamation was given and th»
message sent by Stanton afterward to

A. W. Sharper, 61 Prospect street.
Indianapolis, Ind., says: "Gratitude
prompts n^e to write that Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets comjdetely cured me of
nervous dypr)epsia, from which I had
suffered for the last four years. I had
tried many remedies without result.^,
but am now cured and have -gained in
flesh, sleep well and have none but
woids of praise for Stuart's Tablets."
Mrs. Sarah A. Skeels, Lynnville,

Iowa: "It has been six months since I

took Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets andam fully cured. Have not had a particie
of distress or difficulty since. This is in
the face of the fact that I had sufTered
from stomach trouble for twenty-five
years and was pronounced incurable b\-
the doctoi-s."
James Newmestes, Eau Claire. Wis.,

says: "Two 50-cent packages of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets did me mor-
good than any remedy 1 had ever befoie
tried. They hit the spot with me and I

cmce more have an appeilte and can eat
what I please without fear of distress
and bloating afterward."

Dr. Harland.son relates the case of
Miss Helen Sholes, of Nashville, who
was cured of dyspepsia and gained
eighteen pounds in weight after suffei--
ing from stomach trouble for eight
years. The doctor uses them in all
stomach troul>les because they are n«f!
a secret patent medicine, but contain
pure pepsin, diastase, fruit acids and
valuable digestives, which digest the
food whether the stomach works or not.
gives it the needed rest, and a cure is
the natural result.
Dr. Jennison says nine-tenths of dis-

ea.se is caused by indigestiftn, and Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets is the safest
and best cure, because they are not a
.secret patent medicine, but contain the
valuable digestive principles needed bv
every weak stomach, and a whole box
would not hurt a child, being absolute-
ly harmless.
All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets at 50 cents per package.
Send to Stuart company, Marshall.

Mich., for little Itook on symptoms and
treatment of stomach trou bles.

Georgians Fair Authoress

Tells Why She Uses Dr. Miles' Restorative

Remedies.

If you wish to drink n

Choice glass of Lager
call for

FITQER'S BEER.
•X«?X«)>X«X«' •«>•;

POklcheater's EncUih DlatBoii<l Rr>:n J.

ENNYROYAL PILIS
^^"^ Oriffinul suid Only Gv-jiuiBe.

l>rueci=;t »Vjr HtirhftfrK /ifX//(>4 />. .

\mond iirartii in Kcd vi'l (if-'ld dipu.1 :

1boxc«, p'-alei with sliif* r:t.lK>ii. Ta?«i;
[nn otiicr- /i<fus€ duTjgrrottM suiMivi-
^fiovA and itnitiiti/nx. Ai Oriipfinin, or -'

in 'tarapB ior |>articiilars, ti.*7riii:it''i r i,

•'Kcllef for l4a<llpn.'* in l*fr«-. h- r n .-•!

M«ii. hm;<h» 'r<'-!hi.uDi»iB. vj,.. , ...r.

, Chtolie«tor<]LcnTlfulCo-»M»(lU.>n ^ luaA

Wee of AilicalioD
FOR

Liquor License.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOrrS. CITY OF DULUTH—.-^S.
Notice is hereby given that uppli- ation

has been made in writing to the eoi:iiii.ii
council of said city of Duluth. an<l :ii.-.l

in my office, praying for license to .-<'i:

intoxicating liquors for the term •<>m-
meneinp on Fehru.irv 15, 1S97, and ter-
minating on Februarv 15, 1S9S, bv M. S.
Cook, at No. 4.^3 W<\st Superior .s'triet.
Said application will be heard and dc--

termined by said common council of tho
city of Duluth. at the council chamiier in
said city of Duluth. in St. Louis Coiintv,
Minne.sota, on Monday, the 2i'd di:^' of
February, 1897, at 7:30 o'clock p. ni. of
that day.
Witness my hand and .seal of .said citv

of Duluth, this 5th day of Fehru.irv, A.
D. 1897.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, Feb. 6, 14t.

HE NAME of Mrs. J. E. Harwell, (nee
Julia Emma Flemming) is a familiar
one in the state of Georgia. She

writes; " It is with pleasure that I express
my gratitude for the wonderful benefits I

have received from Dr. Miles' Restorative
Remedies, espwcially the Nervine, the Nerve
and Liver Pills, New Heart Cure aud Anti-
Pain Pills. Actual experience has taught
me their great worth. No family should be

without them. They
have fully restored

me from a complica-
tion of disorders chief-

ly affecting the heart,

nervous system and
kidneys. When I trav-

el I always take one oi

your Anti-Pain Pillr

before entering the cars and thus preven'

swimming of the head and nausea, to which
I have been subject for several years."

Dr. Miles* Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first pottle

benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DB. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of interest and insurance stipulated
to be paid in a mortgage with power of
sale. made, executed and delivered by
Philip Westaway and Catherine West-
away, his wife, mortgagors, of Duluth.
St. Louis County and state of Minne.so-
ta, to Laconla Savings Bank. vUy of
Laconia, state of Now Hampshire, mort-
gagee; which mortgage is dated the fir.st

day of April, A. D. 1891. and recorded the
19th day of May, A. D. 1891, at four (4)
o'clock p. m. of said day in the rcHisttr
of deeds' office within and for St. Louis
County, state of Minnesota, in Book i>2

of mortgages, page 312. and wherea'^ it is
provided in said mortgage, that in case
of default in the payments of anv in-
stallments of interest after the same be-
comes due. and whereas there has btH>n
default In payments of said interest sinie
the first day of April A. D. 189«. the
mortgagee elects to declare and doe-,
hereby declare and claim the whole of
said principal and interest amounting,
this l.st day of February. A. D. 18{<7. to
the sum of J1379.00 and $.50.00 insurance
paid by mortgagee together with liftv
dollars ($50.00) attorneys' fees, due.
Now, therefore, said mortgage will be

foreclosed by a public sale of the mort-
gaged premi.ses situated in the countv of
St. Louis, state of Minnesota, described
as follows, to-wlt:
Commencing at the most southerly cor-

ner of lot ninety-four (94), In block twen-
ty-eight (28), Third (3rd) Divison of Du-
luth Proper upon Piedmont avenue, and
running thence northerly along the east
line of said Piedmont avenue one hun-
dred and three feet (103) to place of be-
ginning; running thence in an easterlv
direction and in a right line to -a point
thirty-flve feet (35) from the intersection
of a line running northerly at right an-
gles with alley, running through said
block twenty-eight (28) .said intersfjction
being one hundred and forty-nine and
t\vo-tenths fet^t from Piedmont avenue
thence running in a left line and in a
northerly direction at right angles with
said alley, a distance of seventeen and
one-half (17>,^) feet; thence in a
westerly direction and parallel
with .-iaid first mentioned line to the
easterly line of Piedmont avenue:
thence along said easterly line of said
Piedmont avenue seventeen and one-
half (17^) feet to the place of beginning.
Which sale will be made to the high-

est bidder for cash, at the front door of
the district court house, in the city of
Duluth. St. Louis , County and state of
Minnesota, on Tuesday, the 23rd dav of
March. A. D. 1897, at ten (10) o'clock a.
m.
Dated February 1st, A. D. 1S97.

LACONIA SAVINGS BANK.
Mortgagee.

FRYBERGER & JOHANSON,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
S0S-809-S10 Torrey Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-l-?-15-22-
March-1-8.
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Al the New Store
Will be as fijre.'it as Monday.

The novelties had a fair test

of true value and merit. The

prices sent them whirling

and will always do it.

Moses Cook, the Abraham
sons and Hymen Cohen
Attack the Indictment.

il

THE HUGO CONTRACT.

Council Will Hear About the

Alterations Tonight.

this mcnins:, hoai
to how the alter-
madf in the IIukk

One Lot
Shaker Flannel?, bou;,'ht away

4C

6>4c

uruer price,
:iH po at

One I .ot-
<)f Dark 0:>tii)j;s and choice new
light stripe Outinj^s;
f oaie a.^ii sei* if we
t'.on't save yoii

ii'oney
,

One Lot-
Heavy Mixed Skiiting
S^akers, ti* close out
all that's left

One Lot-
#1 .:5 Wool Skirt Pattern^^
to close them out COCwe say O
Hcavv TtviU Flannels, all that's
left of some bic lots, 27c and 36-
kinds, •" ^

f ' IOC to 19c
One Lot-
Noveliy Foulard Printing Wash
Clood?, very choice; O
we wiji sell thf la Tuesdav OC

that we care not what others ask for
imitations. We sell the genuine im-
ported originals low enough to pltasc
the great crowds. The prices range

25c, 35c, 48c, 50c,
64c, 79c and 98c.

A Lot of
Black Goods

48c

Claim That E. A. Young
Cross-Examlned Witnes-

ses Before the Jury.

The couiKil Will,

an cxplnnntion as
ati<ins came to |,j,

<..nlra<t. it heinj; expected that N. f
liUiTo. City KuKiiieer Pattr)n and D \Heed of the lu.ar.l of puhlic u„rksulll he present i„ ,.|ilij;hi.-n the alder-men, in aeoordanee with th.- ivsolutio-i

miu^stiiiK' the Kentleme'n
mystery fs how the
wiien payment for

to \n-

it was

^WAwnws
We do not want

passed
ko do so. The
clause spc'cifyin^K

\vas to he made came
so as Id provide that

19c

23C

I'e.^miful Crash Lint.-n Suitings
in N'ijvelty design.',
go on sale Tuesdav

New and heautifu'
•^'rgandie in new dciool
«l^'^'S:is

\ew Percales, .|U.Tiity lor cjualitv,
stylf tor style, loe bc*i ry
in this city'for the money oC
A lot of Novelty Wrnpper Goods
that for ch. ice colorings and
designs are not to be found I CT (f
elsewhere for * ^^*^

Dress
Materials...
Down the center o^ the tight aisle is a
aisplay of choice new Dress material.-;

Bought expressly for this
sale, .ill eo on the counters

I tomorrow at

And upwards
i Foul.\rd Silks '^r\,ry

II-
39c

j; New Silk Poplins
I

for Waists and Wrappeis ^ CTC

Ij

To Housekeepers we say

Blankets
'J^ Comforts
Come a'? early as \oii can. We don't
ask the co>t and don't expect thff
cost out of them. Conij and see them.
\ ou'll buy them.

Blanket Prices--

$1.87, $2, $2.15, $2.25,
$3.62, $3.87, $4.87,
$5'50» $^.62, $9.00, $10.

Down Comforts.

$3-75»$5.25t$7-25,$9.50
35c and 40c
Wool Mmtns

Ex-AIderman Cox Was Be-

fore the Jury to Unbur-

den His Mind.

could •'tell
le matter in a
was aiixioii.-;

is possible that

a
jury,

$t.25 and $1.50
Kid Mittens

'

•••• •••• .•• •«
$1.00 Mittens
and Gloves

69c
49c

i

Power & Settle.

Draper. Davis & Ifollistpr. attorneys
for .Moses Took. William and Isaac
Al.raham.son and Hymen Cohen, who
«ere indicted recently fur conspiracy.
.Saturday filed notice of a motion t..

'luash the indii tinent on the Rrouiui
that the Kiand jury had vi<dated the
statutes Koverninr,' the londuct of the
ju!\. The matter was to have come
up this morning:. Imt it was adjourned
to this afternoon to allow Assistant
County Attorney IJaldwin to present
HI anidavii to counter one introducedoy tile defendants.
The Kiounds f(.r the motion to quash

the indictments are as follows: It is
alle'Ked that ..ne E. \. Vouur. of the
liini at Finch. Van Sly, k & Co.. was

pro.secutins: witnew;; I u lore the Rratul
ami was i-ermitted to he present

ilurinfT n .scssmn while the charge
against the dei'eiid:>nts was und»r con-
sideration, and was allowed to take
part in the examination of o:ie or more
witnes.ses ixamiiied t.y ilu- Krand jurv
• II violation oj' law. " '.

It is also alletjed tliat the trrand jury
received ijlejfal evidence, coi^sistim? o"r
an aflldavit hy „ne 1.. Pavn.n. whi( h
>vas material and wittiout whidi no in-
dictment could lia.e Inmi found. Vc
coMipanyinK the m.ti< c ,>f motion wa'.an affidavit l.y Unhert IJuekman. a wii-
ii.ses heture the grant! jury. wh.» de-
J)ontB that while he was before the jury
K. A. YouiiK was present, and \> heii
deponent denied that he hail he:ird cer-
tain statements said to have been made
10 his hearing. Youuk took a memoran-dum book from his pockei f(u- the pur-
P"se of intimidatinK the witness.
Huekman alleges that Youuk inter-
lupted him while he was teslifyiiiK. re-
lented the <iuestions put to him. ques.
tioned him further and remained In theloom after the witne.ss IfTt.

.Mr. Haldwin denies all these charRe*..
The matter c-imie up for argument
aKain at '2 o'clock.

the p!p(
I han^^ed
lo be paid for when finished instead
01 when it was laid in the trench MrHuKo remarked at a previous meet-
iiiK of the council, that he
il thill!,' or two' about th
lone that indicated he
to !)(• uncoiked, and it
the explanation will be accompaniedby a display of pyrotechnics
As h.retofore stated, the valve ques-.lon will lie damned back into the

^^'"^ «t lot of <-orres|)onden( e
the merits of parallel and
valves and the latter bodv

wil have another try at it. In addition
l.> the «|Uestloi,s that entered into th-discussion at the council's last nieet-
iiifr. there set^ms to he a misunder-
stand I nj,' as to whether AldermanMe lardson s resoluiion wa.s intended
to direct the hoard merely to jret fur-ther intormaiion or to make an awanlas well, w hich may have to he settledthe hoard construes the aesolutbm

calling,' for an award and ha.-^
one, hut r.ferrc'd the wholt

ter back.

Contractors Put In Their
Figures on the Big Dredg-

ing Contract.

Three Head of the Lakes
Men Lowest, Each Bid-

ding $1,653,645.

Neither do we claim to hav«* a
corner or the control of ihc Dry

. g « - . . .
Goods Business of the ccuntrv.

I n^ Wn f*lH f
°' ° possess the keys to Uncle Sam's treasure -

j

t'llW TT VfI lU • ^s some stores arc wont to claim; but wt do claim
house in the land can possess tL^«P. ^"^V

and all advantages tha: any
use and handle thfquSies-biv tS^nn?^ '\^ k°''^

"'/P'" '\ "^"^'^ ^^"
• have given us sufficient knowledge of the^e,itorLS=^'.n7fh^ '''''"J

exper.erxe
not very timid either, but have proven hv t^r ^°^j *^^ worthless-we are
mense stock that we have t^ene^rto out in^hP^^^^^

magnitude of our i^r:-

city of double the ^ize of Dulmh InH Sn'Jv
-^^"^ ^^?*i^ ^^^^^ ''^^^^ ^° credit 10 a

nerve to exaggerate or twisVfactsW^'^r,'°'
combined. But we do not have the

mystif^cation'fnd'mis" SnS..'^To'o\7 Ti^i^''
^° '^''' ^^^ ">>•

Kxamine, investigate comnare and di«rii^;^ . ?^ "^'^°^ ^°^ patrons we sa>—
BY YOUR VERDICT. ^^^ ^°' y'^'^^elf-WE WILL ABIDE

council
relative to
wedge seat

Advance arrivals of new
and correct styles of

Nice Sum Left and Duluth \

^^^^ ^^^^^ Waists on sale
now.

Canal and Piers Will Be
Improved.

Maj. J^ears today opened
dredginR in Duluth and
bors under the

SPRING
ORESS FABRICS.

Fine and Dainty
Embroideries
In new patterns with insertions to match
>n a large variety of styles and widths.

not
made

as
not

mat-

GROCERS TOORGANIZE.

Will Kopm a Stale Association

Tomorrow.

A
day
iiiK

call

I
A Banquet of States !

\'R:hudist church will ^ive a
The Liuics of tho First „,.„. .. ^„„.v.u wm -.

church parlors on Washington's^sTrrhdayrareiao p. in.

A Good OinneP ^''^ ^* serv>;d. (Quests will b— cording to their native state

Banquet in the =

grouped ac-

10 is assured E

I Tick.ls at 50 cents ma, be obiained at Chamberlain & Taylor',, or La Vaque'. I
'"""""'""""""""'"""

""'"""'""Jl''""''>""nmm,»m»,M..,..„.,,,,,,,,....,,,.,....,,...J

CITY BRIEFS.
j
reservation, was released todav on hisj.own recognizance hv order of the ITnif

«,n 1, V- ,. .
-Phone No. 9. "cl .stales district connSmoke Emilon cierar. W. A. Foote. | .Saturday

^*"»»i

\V<»nian's i

Cullum. dentist. Palladio.

P-

union will be
m. at the First

resi-
president.

and trea-

The regular meeting of tli»
Christian Temperance
held tomorrow at
-Methodist church.
The Paddock Manufacturing com-

pany cm .Saturday elected the follow-!
in? dirertors: L. K. Padd.Kk. J. M >
>mith. D.'W. Paddock. A. H. Burkeand \y. P. Lardner. The directors"
cit-eted tne following officer'?- Pr
dent. L. K. Paddock: vice
\V. P. I^idner; .secretary
surer. I>. W. Paddock.
Duluth lodge Xo. 37. I. 0. ,;. x wii:

give a Itt-cent valentine social tomf»r-row evening'. Officers will he installed
.1 musical and literary program has
•een aiTanged. and refreshments will
be served.
A .surprise party was given riaturdavevening at Central hall by the .Scan"-

dinavian friends of J.,hn Ward, of the
daishall-Wells Hardware cmpanv
.le was pre.sented with a gold watch.
• ham and charm. Al)out
••resent and the
dancing.
Ti.e I'nity crlub %vill this eveninjc dis-'uss the 'Pomical Aspects of the Su-j.reme Court." The discu.ssion will be

•ed by Allied Ja jues and A. H. Orass-
weller the latter taking the jdace
t

. S. Davis, who is prevented fn
ticipating by illness.
The ice men are l)eginning to get

little uneasy as the davs go
out the arrival of the
snap. -Old timers"

the M ountai'i
?Ued two warr.intv deei!.-;

;<
hdjoining the Aiountain

evening
forty werf-

was spent iu

of
om par-

hy with-
anticipated cold

afternoon
Iron i-ompany
for two forties
Inm mine to the Lake Superior Consoii-

h, *.
J?" """''*'• '^^'' *-^"i«ideration 11:

a nln'^-'
'•' ^^^'*''' '" ''*• 51 and "other\aluable cnsiderations." The oroi;.

^;rty IS the ne.4 of the nu 14 of sJCj n

' J^''-- ^^*' transfer is dated Dec. 2J

iriv.
«""'"' '.''' "^ ^'''' ^'athollc club wii;guc- a .social at their 1 ms. -Ts wJlP.uirth street, on Thursday evening.Before Judge fant in district c. urttcKlay the c-ase ..r the Americ-an I

0',

U-eL n^
<;'mr.any against the r,reaVVestern Manufacturing company, t,toieclosure mortgage bonds to thc^ an,ount of $.S00.()00 was on trial. This rnonnK was spent in hearing a ntir! he

'

1' >r claims. The foreol
ably be gi-anted.
The ca.se of the Xews Tribune tornPany against the Duplex Prin in^

igaiisf
''" '^"^^'^yii of garnishee

MoL :• *^'- Hartley
I.iither Mendenhall. uh,alleged to have monev heline defendants. Xeff
the attorneys.

».S^rr;'„,,';;.'',,';iv,r5,';;,'ri,'-,''\L",r,;:
about three hours this m rnintf ti,-uts had filled with sm.w an , Thc> a i. 1

cox WAS THERE.

Ex-Alderman Before the Grand
Jury Today,

Kx-AIdx?rman Cox came promptly
before the grand Jury this morning in
accordance with the- promise made
by him to Judge M.^or .Saturday af-
lernoon. when he stated that he was
uiliing to answer tlie ciue.^tion. and
was released on «500 bail, conditional
on his appearance tbis morning. He
spent the greater part of the forenoon's
session before the jury, and was ex-
< used shortly before noon, al which

the jury adjourned until after-

number of Duluth grocers left to-
for Minneai)olis to assist in forni-
a state grocers' associatic^n. The
has been i.ssued by the Minneapo-

lis Retail Grocers' association. The
ciic -alar sent nut says:
"The ohj«-c t of this organization will

be to guard the legitimate business of
the dealer against price-cutting below
pos.sihie honesl c-otupcliticm. the in-
roads of department stores, farmers'
supply houKes. traveling auctions, or
othc-r fake sales, and th.- unwhole.so;iK-
competition of irregular outside con-
cc-ins. In .«^hort to pr..vidc- for sus hways and means as the times may
.seem ti. demand f.-r mutual protc-c-
ticm.

'

The meeting will he held tomorrow
in Harmonia hnll. The Duluth dele-
gation uill make its headquarters at
the \V,.st hdel. Among tho.-e who
went down are: K. \V. Mosher. Henr.\
Folz. J. J. Moe. c. Xunan, A. (lasser.
h H. Rcseooom. .A. Gronseth. A. J
Mllner. H. Oppel. \. Borgen. O T
.Mrand. .Simon Ohiik. It. Dinham and
s-ecretary George Gray, of the- Duluth
drooers' associati.>n.

the bids f r

Sui)erior liar,

continuous contract.
There were thirteen bids, and the low-
e.'.t were three from head of the lake.^
men. Their bids were all exactly th<
same, and will foot up more than $3'>.=; -

"iiO less than that of the next lowest
I'Klder. The bids were as follows- P
McDonnell. Duluth. $1.65.j,64.^,; William-^
•Ireen ,& Williams. Duluth. $1.655 64-.-

\nu';S„f- ^if^r- «"P^""'-. $1,655,645; !''n"
Amencan Dredging company anu

Scotch
ties, and
c-olIcction.

others.

him
the

ef la
«ill piob-

ement
and
are

lime
noon
While the public received no inti-

mation of what passed in the jury
locmi, It is probably that Mr. Cox told
all he knew about who handed him
that roll of J2000. When asked if he
loiu. Mr. Vox said in a jocular man-
ner that the grand jury modified th-
'luestion so that he c.nild answer it
It wa.s apparent thai he and the juivJ
A ere able to come together. fo» they 1parted on the best of terms.
.Mr. Cox took into the jurv "ro<jm with'

a copy of The Herald containing,

bribe*"-^

•*''*' "^ *'"* ^^'^^'^^tJ attempt ui

!

There is a .section of the Minnesota
staute.s which is not generally knownand which Is a pecuMar one. Fnder
It a party to a bribery can give testi-mony against the other parties, eventn.iugh It incriminates himself, and his
evidence cannot be u ?ed against him
Po-tf!^' Vu " '"' f'iminal proceeding,
f-urther than that he 1 oay not he con-
\ cted of that bribery and he mavPlead or prove the glvi ng of such tfs-

in bar of ajiy proceeding'
timon.v
against him.
There were only a couple of wii-

'noon '^T^L
''*''*' ^-xpected this after-noon, including some ci,.->- officials. The

not now be through hefoi,-
"r next day. and perhap.s

.THECITYOFFICES.

Speculation Still Goes Mer-

rily On.

The contest f. 1 tiie ofllce of city at-
torney was sized up today by a person
in a position to know as being, as yet.
"anybcjdy's race. " There are five can-
didates in the lield who will pj-ol)ablv
each receive one or more vc»tes on th-
lirst ballot. Tiiey are H. T. Greene S
1). Allen. <). W. Kaldwin. J. B. Rich-
ards, Judge While and John Rusi-
gard. How the ihi:ig will fall out in the
breakup that will follow it would re-
<iuire a gift of prophecy above that
ordinarily beslowed on the sons of
earth to deteimine.
For health ollher Dr. Murray lis

said to be a pnmiising candidate. Dr.
-Maxwells chances, it is .said in cer-
tain quarters. ha\c been hurt by the
talk about the -old soldier' law. This
belief does not .seem to be general
however, and Maxwell's stock is b\-
no means below par.
City Clerk Richardson's chances

for re-election are said to be certain
although there ia a rumor of a "com-
bine" by which the Populists are to
have that oflke. Of that political faith
there are J. K. Wightman and Z. H.
Austin who "would take it." Each
one says the other is stretching every
nerve and that he himself does net
want to stand in the way. hut that he
will step into the breach if matters so
shape themselvc\s that it is neee.ssary
lo make the sacrifice to prevent the
office from going begging. W. P. Hurl-
but is on the trail and it is said that
he has some supiuut in the council.
The others concede that, but say h«
would not he heard from after the
arst ijallot.

and 1 oh..»!""'"*• *1-^86.110; Eugene
7s" -0 ,^ V \/-^'Y"'''"' "^^'^do. $2,275.-

Mlch" ^:>^^:!'f * ^^" Ludington.AiRH., $2...02._>00; Samue O. Dixon R«
cine. Wis.. $2,876,115: Lydon & Drew;
irn,T' "^^''"^^^ $-'.-4,408: AlphonsoR Ic.uers. San Francisco. $2,625,000-\Ni"iam A. Stark. Milwaukee. $2 217-

( 'f.V ;. , "A"' /• •^' "^'"'"^ compan^-.
Uew-land. O.. .<^2.4,sr,.iy0; James RoonevToledo. $2.:;24.130..50; R. J. Oram r^:
ti'oil. $2.5,S0.7S;{.7.5.

The bids were not made hy totals, a^given abc.ve. but at certain price pe;
>ard. The work. 21.000,(100 yards in al!to be nnioved. was divided into three
districts. l-rom No. 1 there is i:i..56.-? 00,1
.\ards lo be removed: from Xo. 2 5 '^64 -
0!K» yards, and fnmi Xo ;} -in"
yards. The head of the lakes men'
• /J cents.
Maj. Sears has not yet determinedwbat to recommend in reference to

per yard in the first district, 8
per yard on the .second ancl ^0
per yard in the third. The
est was 9. lo and 11 cents. The flgun-
at which the work is bid for its pleas-
ing to him being a little less than he
expected. When the hari)or proje -t
c-ents per yard wnOhtthirdt ET\OIFTwas recommended by him he estimrdt-
cd the work at 15 cents per vard. mak-ing a total of $:3.O65,O00. This is th.amount appropriated for the continu-
ous c.ntract. Maj. Sears said in his
repc_>ri on the matter that if the work
'ould be done under the
contract system it would
less than 15 cents.
The icjtal work including engineer-

ing and all expenses will aggregate
considerably less than $2,000,000. Thi--
will leave a large sum available for
further improvements and Maj. Sears
IS very much pleased Tn con-sequent

i

ihis will enable him to widen the
luth canal and put in permanent
at no distant date and he
this will probably be
will advertise
harbor.

Pieces and pjocos—no end to ihp .10.

•"'.'oT'^nv-
,1.'^'^ ''*'"'• '"-ndings 'were never•o !.i,tt.\ the weav<-s never so novel-the

< anv.is j>s,avt,s. Ki.-.miiKs. Drap. D'etesrnixturcs and Honeycc»mh Xov.l-niany other new weaves in thi-;iney sell ;U populjir pri.-e.^

PRICE (NDEX OF A FEW OF THENEW THINGS— - "• int

••Win. Checkt^.l Fancies in B'ueand Klack. Green and BlueBrov.n and Black, and
Blue and Brown, sell at a
lo-in. }ilu-\ Gr.-on. Brown an.l Win,.Ohangeabie Dress Stuft^s.\:^ual b .V-ooloring to uiy G:«- kind
.sc-iis at a yard

yard 39C
n design

4Sc
;« a:-,d 40-in. Dress Materials includ.n-

av l.rn^ n"""
'''*''^'*"' '"" checks, in

'

anci tutted checks m new color
lUxi.s—all t;ood w;-arinK

.•I yai-d should h.- thcL
ijjcy sell at. a .yard..
l)-incli ritangeilile
H-.-h ccjl,)r blcndi'isr
yard

WASH GOODS.
nnOOADKD c-.,TT..X KTAMIXES-
111 f.-ist i>laclcs—warranted not tocrock or f.idi^sell at 0m.^a yi-d 20c
wlK- T-'-'r,*'?"-'''

^'"""ty .sell else
"'

Miic.e at Sj a yd—our •«
ITiee. a yard iOC
50 pi<cc?s Dimities in .strine'sand fi.shadc-s—Well worth

a yard—.<ell at

light
12' ..•

;ln•.s—

f|-d 754c

)^oicesi%'''",/"V"'"'^'' V''^''^
I5i'"itic

.!,,.?* ^^-'^lens and l.-itest coIo--

1

'

n^^T cV-Vn'V -,*' "^
r'"'^' them n beautv

' ^•^"" • 25c
Scotch Dimities. ,31 in v, i

ly Floral and Drcsdc-n i

ii'-in,

and
*l.,o

jind
Moh;
a vd

:.00i1

hid

the
cents
cent:;

next l<)w-

c-ombina-
materials—750

i'':':^... 48c
JCramines,

::'::'"!?.... 58c
4c|-in Silk and Wool and Woo"
'.; .%o-,-eItu-.s. exact c-opies of

., 1 -^ imported stuff, consisting ofeIc^c-k tlTects-tufted and velour w. a vc-
• Id fancy mi.':tiire.s-all late colorings-

'

.in.st stilted for eariv spring i>«-costume: price only., u yj OOC
^"' *'•. '^T^ Tjned Caiiv,Ts Cloths—

a

Siyii.-ii dr.-s.s nunc rial in four
color combinations; ii is all
the fad: sells at. a yd
15-in. Drap D'ele in Blue Gray
and T.ib Mixtures, .sells al "

a- yard
52-inch Ei;iniines. Blue
r'.lack only, sell at
a .Niird

che'ao at ISc

in
Designs—
ur

pre:

would be
price onl

.'iP.' r-"'*','"'-'
T«'ced-a strongand durale suiting—w.ll

])C—at oiilv
vrortli

f2Jc

i2ic

and

ric-h.

different

69c
96c
87Jc

.50 pieces dpuri-d e'otti.n Cb—cheap at 7c—ruc..sd.iv
onl,-

illic

35^c

Mew lio&gseSceeping

Linens and
White Goods.
The largtsi

sortniont of
Lunch Cloths,

Northwest

;nid most complcl<- a.s-

Table Linens. Napkins,
etc., to. bo found in the

BLAGIC ORESS
GOODS.

continuous
'cost much

in

Du-
plets

says that
the nfxt work r':-

connection with this

o-v-in. Black Mohair Fancies
designs, good wearing mate- *£«»^rials: .^.c tiualitic\s: sell at a vd OOC
'to-in. Biack Tufted Xovelties." a little onthe rough order: S5.- should be Affthe price; sell at a vd OOC

small

-m.
rial.

Bla^
has

k Mohair Crepon, a lich male-
a handsome lustre, equal infinality to any $1.35 a jd stuff r»c"yon ever ought; sells at. a yd.. 9OC

12-in. Black All Wool r-anvas
<jrenaain<.--a new. stvU.sh
material; sells at a vd

f-n-

-k

62^c

Fiaurod

65c

PERSONALS.
Dr. Ferguson has decided to remove

to California and will enter upon the
practice of his profession there

.•Xnton Gronseth. of the firm of Gron-
seth & Olsen, went to Minneapolis to-day.

Mr.s.

& Hartley are

WILL BE DRILLED.

Fort Snelling Officer to Instruct

Local Militia.

at

jury will
tomorrow
not then.

engine was
train through.

\ir: *Y
*';*?• • « *"' ^'"^ "visiting" M V.'Tnd

n.r twelve.
^'''"^'''- ^"^'^"^ ''^^*^ '"''I

mI^c K-'ri
"^ "" daughter to John and-Mali Kashonen, of .Sixty-fourth aven-

ue, west, and Gosncdd street, has be?n

'Th''"' K'u'^%
'^"^'^'^ departnJnl.

-r f ofl'.^^K^
of .^wan John.son. aged

..}. of 321 West Fifth street
has been reported to the
partment.

•eeV''lo'"rh ^"V^^- ^^ho was commit-
•fd to the St. Louis countv lail t.»await the action of the grand jury onn charge of introducing ii(,u

of old age.
health de-

was this morning *\

the clerk of the di.stric't" cou.'-T '"rTV
""

m
the

Tills is the Committee.

?mbers'!^f''fi^^"
'"'^"^ appointed thecnihers of the committee to attend

ccjnference

Duluth.
be held

St. Paul
at the

<"loud
'^f c-canpanv t<

sum of $i65,0(Mt

,,
ltd in the office

district court. U
''. "'"^"nit^nt and givts
history connected

operation of the waterworks com pan v

w^h th-^Se^i^,.;-- ^---'S^-
Electric company as theand Power compan.v.

and Gas and
^Vatel. Ijgiu

iiriif,.. .-
- "" ^"^ questU)n of .»uniform charter for

and Minneapolis, to
Lumhet-^exchange. in the last named
^nt" toTn""'^'"' <'^'«'niaK. Notices were
t^ «^wt .'"T^mittee requesting them
zaHnn«

.''"''^*'^'-'^«« f'-*^'" their organ,

ittenc? li"
'*'"'• t^'^y a*-^ n"t able to

niesrn nl S,''""^""'
T»^«^ following, the

wc' e i^*^
^lf«cers of the bodies named,

c'ard cTl""''***^- ^^'' «• *I«"'-e- "f the

-harnber i'^"^*"'-
'^^ "^^ ""^°' «*' ^^o

of A, 4
"' commerce. C. \. Dur.can.

\L l^
^^ ''hers' union;

tne Conr.mercial club.
Kwen, of the Trades

Sergt. .Sharp of Company C, Third in-
fantry. I'. S. A., has arrived in Dulutli
from Fort Snei'ing. w h».re his companv
IS stationed, to drill the local militia
c-ompanies. There are numbers of
points in the manual, fool and fieldmovements concerning the meaning cc'
the language of tlic- tactics in relation
10 which there Is a dispute. On some of
the disputed questions, said an ofilcer o:
the guards today, there are as many as
eight different opinions.
Sergt. Sharp has been placed at the

dispo.sal of the adjutant general by the?
\var department and has been detailed
to instruct the guards as to the con-
struction of the dl.sputed clauses ob-
taining in the regular army. He expeci.s
ic» remain here about three weeks This
evening he will drill Company H; Tues-
day nl-ght. Company A: Wednesday
night. Company C. and Thursday night
(Company G.

H. C. Helm. c;fi

and W. E. Mc-

1

assembly.

"Quality
First
and
Always."

Half Rate Excursions South

and West.
Via .^t. Paul & Duluth railroad andconn cling lines. Feb. 16th. one fare
for ro und trip plus $2. Tickets good for
stc>po v-er. Full particulars city ticket
of.lce. 401 West Superior street, corner
I'^lla* lio building.

The Leader
with all

First-class
Dealers.

:^:mm
r'm

*K^

RIAL
rH ark C. Baker to Leave.

Ma r;t C. Baker has notified the FirstMelh odlsl church music committee
that he will leave on May 1. Mr. Baker

JO either to London or New York
jtudy five months and on October

1 wll I gcj to New York and become di-
,
reeto r of music In the Central Metho-

'
T L ''^''^ "^ that city, of which Dr.
J. M. Thoburn. formerly of Duluth

will
and

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

*DR;

Mm^ CREAM

BAKING

Archie Kelly went to Two Har-
bors today to visit the Easter Lily Rt-
becca lodge, and to assist it in its new
degree work. She will be entertain-d
by her friend Mrs. George Weaver
• ^'l^' ^^' Humphrey, of Riwabik. was
in the city today on his way homefrom New York where he has been at-
tending a special course of medical lec-
tures.

R. L. Clark came up from St. Paul
this morning and registered
Spalding.
W. J. .Sanborn, of St. Paulamong this morning's arrivals at

Spalding.
P. H. McGerry, of Walker, the would-

be county seat of Cass county, is in
tcnvn today. He is very much interest-
ed in the bill now grinding before the
It^gislature for the reorganization
Cass.
George X. .Sceets, the railroad supplyman of Chicago, Is at the Spalding.
Jo m C. Eden, general freight agent

of the Eastern Minnesota, came' upfrom St. Paul this morning and reKis-
tered at the Spalding.
H. G. Day, of St. Paul, is among to-

day s arrivals at the Spalding.
A. E. Bleekman. of La Crosse, is a

puest at the Spalding.
Harri.s Richardson, of St. Paul is at

the Spalding.
M. L. Merrill, of St. Paul, is in the

city.

F. S. Colvln. the well known Biwa-
bik lumber man. is at the St. Louis.
Capt. A. J. Carlin is down from Vir-

ginia today, a guest at the St. Louis
G. C. Klrkpatrick. of Palmer. Mich

is a late arrival at the St. Louis.
Mr.s. John F. Jones, of Iron Moun

tain. Mich., was In the citv enroute
to Biwabik lo attend her sister, Mrs.Thomas Jones, who is seriously ill

E. G. Barber, of the Swift Packing
company, arrlvvd In the city todav
from Chicago.
Ed. F. Murphy, of San Francisco isamong the late arrivals at the Spald-

ing.

BLAGK SSLKS.
One piec-e of Black Poau De
Sole. $1.1x1 qualitv; sells at
a yard
Two i)ieceR of Black Peau De
Sofe. $1.2o qualitv; sells at
a yard
One piece of Black Peau De
bole. $1.5cJ qualitv; sells al
a yard
M piece.s of Black Brocaded Taffeta Silks—the kind that will wear—suitable for
dre>ss skirt.s—always sell at €%0^
.$1.2.,-.--e!l Tuesday at. a yard.. 90C
27-inch Black Jap. Silk—a 63c
qualit.v—tor Monday the price
is, a yard

69c
:89c

$1.15

43c

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY.
T2-in. SilVf-r Bleached Table Lint
c^xtra heavy duality—well worth SC /%^..jc—bale price only OwC
G2-in. Bleached Satin Table Dama^—a splendid wearer-worth
Sue-Sale price

% Xapkins to match. $1.50 doz - a^ n.,,,.kms to match. $2.<W doz "*
'

(l<;-m Bleached Satin Talile Damask-well worth $l.fic> vard— '^'"'i^
Sale price, yard..." #OC
T2-in Bleached Satin Table Damiuk—extra htavy quality—worth
51.1a yd—Sale jH-ice

-^8 napkins to match. $1.75 a doz
kins to match. {:2..J0 do2.
ciS in. extra heavy Satin Damask-cheap at $1.2:.-Sale
price

72 in. Bleach Satin Damasii-
good value at $1.25—Sale
price

8Sc
\ nap-

90c

am
•N napKins to match. $2.25 doz
kins to match, .<;:i.25 doz.
.2 in. extra heavy Satin TableDamask—sold everywhere for
$1.50 a yd—Sale price only
a yard

•'•s napkins to match. $2.50 doz-
kins to match. t?..6n doz.
10(» dozen large --k Bleached Xapkins
extra good quality—well worth
$].5i; doz—Sale r»rice,
dozen

nap-

$1.13
^4 nap-

.17

WASH GOODS.
't'lisurpassed and uin-qualied in varietv

coloring, style and quality—is about tlie
short description we can make of this
aepartment. Here are a few of the many-
TAMIS GREXADIXES-
Black grounds and colored figures—one
of the hand.somest of wash fabrics-vou
couidni tell them apart from

silk—they sell.

BEO SPREADS.
- cases extra large sized bed
pearl hemmed, ready for use. oretty
•signs-sold everywhere al $1.35*
each— Our i)rice ^\ ff%
Tue.sday e;!ch 90CBED SHEKTS-Here is a bargain.
10 doz Hemmed Bed Sheet.s—"-eadvuse—extra good quality—size 72x:X» in".—
.sold everywhere for Cx— JH^ ^
Special, each 49C
10 doz. Hemmed Bed Sheets—best
of cotton—sizes SlxHt) in.—.sold
everywhere for 7;ic — IS^ ^
Special OOC

spreads
cle-

for

Q'l.-ilily

I
Grand

I
Fancy Oress . .

I

UNION RINK,

I Friday Evening Feb. 18th.
Historical (.7haract«rB,

Dcique Costaiaes.
Brilliaut DecM>ratioiis,

Fiao Music,
Ezcollent Kcfreshmeate,

Ice Fetes all the raire in Eastpru cities.
I'hs Society Event of Uie Winter.

'

Tickeisy 25 Gents.
For sale at Boyce*s Druj? Store. X

-*"—^— --- — — - - __ _____ __^^^ *

M, PEYTON, President.
JAME** C. HUNTEB. Cashiw.

V/ILLIAM G. HEGAKDT,
THE

AM'tCaafar

DETECTIVES
Anyone rfqairini? tbo services of experienced

officers in civil and criminal caees, can secure
same by calling on or addresuing

Benson's Detective Agency
Ezchaose Bull diner, Dnlutli.

is<. , MOST PERFECT MADE.
ulth ' DuSlt'h mus/cafclr'^es fot^'Ht'' I ^ P"'' ^"P* <^'«"" ^^ T^'*" P°^''^'' ^'^

-^Vs departu^^^^^
^^C"

j

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 Yean tbe Standard.

ral ym^ars and
Hion »reat regrret.

Will Do Many Things.
The Interstate company, a corpora-

tion with very broad objects and plans
and a capital stock of $25,000, iiieJ
articles of incorporation with the regis-
ter of deeds this morning. The articles
allow the company to deal in real es-
tate and titles, to carry on smelting,
ciuarrying, lumbering, building, manu-
facturing, printing, publishing, agricul-
ture, horticulture, grazing, slaughter-
ing, transportation, shipping and for-

I
warding. Besides these multifarious

I

pursuits, the company Is to borrow and
lend money, and to deal in franchises.
The capital stock is to be -$25,000, di-

,
vided into $250 shares of $100 each. The
company is permitted to be-gin when
$15,000 of stock is Issued, all of which
must be paid for at par. The limited
Indebtedness is $25,000. Thomas A.
Merrltt, president and treasurer; N. B.
Merritt. secretary, and A. E. McManus.
vice president, are the Incorporators.

Attend thtS Banquet of States at the
Methodist church on Washington's
birthday, 6:30 p. m. Tickets 50 cents.

$400 to Loan on Im-
proved Property.

For Rent.
Saloon on Sai>eiior street with complete

fixtures.

American Exchange
BANK. ^

Duluth, Minnesota.

Capital, $500,000. mplus, $100,000.

HAMILTON M.°p'^5?"»'
MELVIN J, FOSBES,

JUDGE J. I). KNSIGN,
JOHN H. UPHAM,

GEORGE SPENCEB,
ANGUS R. MACFARLANE,

JAMES C. HUNTER

First National Banit
OF DULUTH.

United Statae Govenunent Oepouteiy

CAPITAL, ONE inLLION D0LUR8.
A. L, Okdbam,
Preaident,

J. H. OlGHT,
Cuhin.

W. 8. BiBBOP
AMtt. Caahier

eney lient to All Parts of tho WorM.
Accounts o' Mercha^^rBwOMj CorporeUon.Knd individiuOi Bacaivsd.

latarest AiloweiniirTliae Deposits.

Very nice house, furnished or unfur-
nished : with city water, bath room,
etc., 4232 London Road.

One flat, 2629 West Fourth street,

6-room house, with city
water, 1525 South street

6-room Louse, with city water,
1527 South street

$13
Si3

C. H. GRAVES
& CO ,

Torrey Building,
Flnt FlMr,

W. W. BUDLOMG,
Sis e.c'it^^hlp^''.

Picked Poultry, Better.
k?I-'m 1

''2* ^'i*^-'**'^®"' market price. I also

n?Tf A ni"**', * ' ^i]^- ^"'^ 'looted 'or ^e
ft«tlt^r^*''%'SV

'"'" cared-for skins from yourstate are as follow!)

:

Bear .... $18.03 to r27.00
Beaver.. $7.C0 to «9 00
Otter.— «.00tofl2 00
Mink $1.50 to ?2.10

Raccoon .80 to .9^

Opposeum .25 to .3."i

Red Pox $150 to $185
Silv. fox 40.00 to 103.00

Cross fox $6.1)1 to $10.00

Gray Fox.. .75 to $1,00

LjTix $2.50 to $3.00
WUdCat.. .75 to .90

Badffor .60 to .70
Skcnk 75 to £1.00
A^usk Bat. .15 to .2»

FiBher $6.00 to 10.0?
Wolf $2.00 to S2 SO
Marten— $3.00 to'lO.OO

I pay pxpreps charges when not exceeding 10per c«nt^ and al remittances mailed daylnrsare received, unl-gs advised to hold furs forshipper to know their exact value.
'"" '**'^

T
M
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A MAN
MIGHT BE

ROBBEDIn the middle of

the night of all

that ;;.ould be conveniently carried away,
but h' '** Mid be consoled in the fact that

his Cbaoi. .i^urniture remained, especially

if it was a goi. ^/o^fi.

Our corner wiu /. /^.contains a solid Ma-
hogany Chamber Sci.-O ^e pieces, with a
20x54 French Beveled Pla> '/f'*o pa't Hair
Mattress, fancy Tick, a VVoveu ,/irc Spring,

and a pair of live geese Pillows; to be on sale this week only, at price quoted
below-

M^

II

spRine
PILLOWS »

' ^^" -$118.00 gmcE, ^59.9?
KS worfh of Goods— SS down and $S n mouth g «-« __

^

WO worth of Good*— $S down and $« a montli »P«C«W na
*.V) worth of G<TodB—$12 down and $7 a month Favorable
S60 worth of (ioods— SI.*) down and $S a mouth ArrailEenients for
$75 worth of Hood.—*1S rtnan .nH «Q . n,«ntl.

'*«^""»««"««« tVT

umm
Dr. Albert Duestrow Handed

For Murderlnft His Wire

and Boy.

Terms
Gash OP $75 worth of Hoods-JIS down and $9 a month

$100 worth of Goods—TJO down and SIO a month Larger Amounts.

COMPLETE HOUSE-FURNISHERS.

French& Bassett

Walked to the Gallows With-

out a Tremor and Died

Fearlessly.

First Street and Third Avenue West.

MiiiiiiiiifniiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniinniiiiiniiimiiiiiiitiiiiiiiHniiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>

S ^P^k M^ ^^ ^fl^^ ^i^ L.uT6rB of music, and mnrical crit- == ^^91 m^ l^k.lv^M^HB^ W x"-"' ixive uothioKbut woidaof S
S ^^^^ ^^A B^^M M. ^^^^ f praise for the rich, pnre touo and S= ^^^A ^H ^BK^ ^B^P perfuct of thn Ps ^^ ^^^ ^^^ LUOWiS PIANO s
= Pianos for Rent. The best high-crada Piano ever Fold at a meiiiiini pi ice! 3
= SALESROOMS Pba>niz Hlock-Jad floor. DUL.UTH MUSIC GOa == Fourth Avoniie West and Superior Street. E. O. OHAPMAN, Manager. 5
amiirnnniiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiniimis

The Excited Sheriff Did Not

Know What He Was
Doing.

trial, and when these failed, Gover-
nor Stephens was asked to give the
prisoner a respite until the case could
be carried to the United States su-
preme court, but he refused to do so.
Mr. Duestrow was a rich man. Al-

though a graduate of medicine, ho
never made a pretence of practicing, hi.s
time being spent in riotous living. His
house at 1724 Compton avenue was a
handsome one. and his family could
have been happy but for his dissoluti-
habits. On the day in question Dr
Duestrow drove up to his home in a
sleigh with the intention of taking hi«
wife and child out riding. He was
greeted aflfectlonately by his wife, but
responded in a surly manner.
With no excuse whatever, he accused

his wife of keeping a disorderly house.He would listen to no reason and finally
became frenzied, knockin-g her down
several times. The climax came when
the doctor pulled out a revolver and
shot his wife, wounding her so that she
di« rt after several days of intense suf
fering. Then taking up his 3-year-oid
son Louis, whom he had played with
and caressed but a short time before,
he held the child at arm's length
against the wall and blew his brains
out.

SEHLED
The Annexation of Crete to

Greece Now an Accom-
plished Fact.

Almost Certain That the

Powers Will Agree to

the Union.

L. MENDENHALL. ESTABLISHED 1869. T. W. H00PB8.

Mendenhall & Hoopes
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improved Property.

Commercial Light & Power Co.
(Successors to Kartman Gsnsral Electric Co.)

FURNISH
ELECTRIC CURRENT

FOR LIGHT AND POWER.
OFFICES—Rooms 4. S and 6, 216 West Superior street, • • . Duiutli, Hinn.

t-r

BICYCLES, $30 TO $100.
Our Wheels
led in '96—
Will lead in '87.

Bring In your Bioyole
now and have it re-

paired and re-
enamelled and avoid
the rush in the spring.

Union. Mo.. Feb. 16.—Not until this

morning, when he arose, after a fitful

nipht's re.m and saw for the first time
the jfallows upon which he was to die,

did Dr. Arthur Duestrow, the con-
demned St. Louis murderer, show any
signs of realization of his fate. For
the first time since the crime was
committed, three years ago, he shed
tears. Turning from the window from
which he had gotten a glimpse of the
engine of death, he, l>egan to sob like

a child. He put away all semblance
of insanity which he had carried out
for so long and groaned "1 know I'v
got to die. I killed my wife and child,
but it was not my fault. It was some-
thing within me that made me do it.

I was not myself."
These words were repeated over and

over again as he lay on the cot in his
cell, sobs occasionally checking his ut-
terances. The condemned man had
called himself Gen. Brandenburg, of
the rnited States army, and a.ssumed
a martial company. This morning he
wrote the following message to his at-
torney and asked to have it sent:
••Go\Temor Charles r. Johnston, t^t.

Louis, Mo.: I am in a predicament.
Intercede with Governor Stephens for
me immediately. I now need your ad-
vice, i was Insane, but It did no good.
I have nothing but hope of forgive-
ness left. A. W. HRANDKNIUIRG."
The sheriff took the message, but

did not forward it as requested.
It was but a short time, however. bt»-

fore the condemned man regained his
composure. He talked with all his
visitors and even smiled. This was

We selected only the best they always were and always will be.
Samples of the Barnes, World, Rambler, Syracuse, Gilt Edjje, Craw-

ford, Deere, and Moline Special, are now on the floor. We invite you to
call and see them. We sell for cash or on montlily payments.

By making a small payment now, you will have your Wheel as soon as
riding begins.

REINEMBER OUR OLEARiiia SALE WOW GOINe ON.

CITY GUN STORE,

ARTHUR DUESTROW.

404 Wpst Superior Street R. C. KRUSCHKE, Prop'r.
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TRIED TO SEIZE RECORDS.

Hot Fight Among Modern Wood-

men of America.

Fulton. HI., Feb. 16.—A sensational

encf>unter resulted today from a deci-

sion l»y the apiieilate court in the in-

junctiim case as to the removal of the

office of the head clerk of the Modern
Woodmen of America from this place
to Hock Island. HI., the court deciding
adversely. Before daylight today over
sixty Rock Islandtrs with May>>r
Kn'>x, W. J. Eagan, Rink Jind others
arived on a special train and went di-

rect to the Woodmen's office, seized
the records and started to board the
train for Rock Island. Citizens dis-
covered it and remonstrated wittiout
avail. The visitors also disregarded
the police.

Then the fire d;>partment turned out,
cloned the rear entrance to the build-
ing with n stream of water and locked
the front cntranci-, lrai>ping th«- Ro<k
Islanders. Th*- latt<-r battered the door
down, but the firemen drove them
back. They were pris<»n<'r» two hours,
being finally forced to jeston- the re<-
onls to th»'b uilding Meanwhib' an In-
junction was secured ami the train
was held. The uiiwekome visitors
wer»' at length allowed to depart, crest-
fallen.
The board of directors of the Wo«id-

nien are in session here, and it is al
leged with the head clerk are imi)li
cated in the affair. Several hand
hand encounters occurred. Fulton will
appeal the case to the supreme court
and will fight to the end. The town and
vicinity is in a wild state of excite-
ment. A receivership may be asked for
the whole order. The Rock Island train
consisted of nine coaches and four
freight cars. The posse were also
equipped with baskets and many of
the men were arnierl.

ara Falls and Lewiston Electric rail-
way has been mortgaged to the Knick-
erbocker Trust company for Sl.ooo.fMiO.
th<' money, to be spent In willing <nit
the present indebtedness and making
improvements.

BUTTER MAKERS MEET.

A Large Convention Being Held

at Owatonna.

Owatonna. Minn., Feb. 16.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The second day of the
butter makers' convention opened cle»:r
and l>ri^ht. Each train brings delega-
tions and the hotels and <onventl<n
halls are thnmged by butter makers,
machine and supjily men. The New-
York dektfation of thirty arrived thi.H
mfirning and the Chicago butter and
egg board of trade men are expected
today.
The program this afternoon consists

largely of reports of the secretary and
treasurer and appointments of com-
mittees. Several papers will be omitted
owing to the absence of speakers. To-
night's |in/gram, however, will include
liapers on •Sampling and Testing
Milk," by Profesi^or E. 11. Karrlngton
of Madison. Wis.; "Cost of I'mduction,"
by I'rofcH.sor T. L. Hacker, of the staff
agricultural school; •'Creamery Man-
agement," by H. H. rUirler. of lie Kalb
III. Tomorrow will be a big day.

probably the result of the sheriffs
order rescinding one made yesterday
that the prisoner should not be allowed
to have any whisky. At 10 o'clock he
decided that small doses should be
given Duestrow from time to time to
keep his courage up. and Duestrow
was much gratified. Duestrow has not
been visited by any spiritual a<lvisers,
he having announced that he would die
without consolation. His wishes were
accordingly respected.
At 12:;it) Sheriff Pushta entered the

Jail to read the death warant to Dues-
trow. The crowd all about was so
dense that It was almost Impo.ssible to
get near the place. A rope fenced olY
a space about twenty feet wide and
lifty feet long. Here the deputies,
twenty-Hve in number, patrolled back-
ward and forward, keeping back the
crowd. When the newspaper men at-
tempted to enter tht- jail thev were
denied admittance. The sheriff had
promised that they might be present at
the reading of the warrant, but he
t-hanged his mind at the last moment.
They were even denied admission with-
in the rope.s. The sheriff was so excit< d
that he did not know what he was
doing.
The condemned man walked to the

gallows without a tremor and mounted
the steps to his doom without a shade
of fear passing over his fae,-. He died
as ••Gen. Brandenburg," quietly and
bravely, bidding a last farewell to the
man who had fought to save his life.
The case of Dr. Arthur Duestrow, the

millionaire of this city, who on Feb. Kt,
1894, shot apd killed his wife and 3-yeai-
old son Louis in cold blood while fren-
zied with drink, was one of the most

OPPOSE BIMETALLISM.

Republican Members Want No
Monetary Conference.

Washington. Feb. 16.—The Interest in
the senate bill for an international
monetary conference was re-opened to-
day by the house committe on coinage.
Half a dozen members of the house
were on hand to speak on the measure
today. Those who desire to see it re-
ported include the silver members of
the committee and they fear that itmay be talked to death before the ses-
sion ends. Representative Quigg, ofNew York, announced that several of
the New York members desired to be
heard on the bill before the vote was
taken and desired postponement.
••Wouldn't you like to see it post-

poned until March 5?" asked Mr. Hill-
born, of California.
Mr. Qulgg admitted that he would

be pleased at such a rt'sult.

"Then you are not In favor of carry-
ing out the Republican platform?" Mr
Hillborn said.

"I merely doubt the expediency of
passing this bill at this time." replied
Mr. Quigg, and he added that the New
York congressional delegation was
practically unanimous in opposition to
the bill.

Representative Fowler, of New Jer-
.sey. of the banking committee, contin-
ued his speech against bimetallism.
The speech soon drifted Into the chan-
nel of free coinage and Messrs. Cooper,
of Texas, and Towne, of Minnesota,
took part.
When Mr. Fowler came to the ques-

tion of a conference, he said that fur-
ther agitation of the question of bi-
metallism would keej) capital out of
the country. A conference would re-
sult only In an exchange of the opin-
ions of individuals. The last campaign
had been a clean cut light between the
gold standard and free silver. "If bi-
metallism Is an explodtHi theory, why
did th»- platform deelpre far It'"" he
was asked. •'The party has been evo-
luting out of it." said Mr. Fowler, "but
unfortunately at St. Louis it went
backward."
Then Mr. Towne a.sked If Mr. Fowler

did not believe that the Republican
party had made a pledge to the Am-
erican people to use its best efforts to
secure international bimetallism. To
this Mr. Fowler replied that he did not
know what bimetallism meant.
Mr. Towne asked that, as the word

bimetallism did not occur in the plat-
form, did Mr. Fowler think that it

pledged the party to secure Interna-
tional free coinage of silver?
There was much parrying on this

point, Mr. Fowler Insisting that bi-
metallism was an absurdity, and Mr.
Towne declaring that If the people
thought the party did not intend to
carry out the platform pledge they
would sweep the party off the earth
for such "Infamous deceit."

Mr. Qulgg then spoke, addressing, ah
he said, the Republican members of
the committee. He showed that the
party had at St. Louis made a promise
to work for international bimetallism,
but that promise had been impaired or
affected by what had gone before or
after the particular words. That
promise should be construed by the
representatives who had been chosen
by the people on that platform, not by
those whose terms are about to expire.
Mr. McKlnley had already sent a cour-
ier to Europe, whose free silver views
were pronounced, to insure informa-
tion on the subject. This bill came
from a senate which defeated every
Republican measure sent to it In this
congress. While it was not compul-
sory on the president. It must have
great weight. No one knew that condi-
tions were more favorable to a bime-
tallic conference now than at the time
if the last confen>nce. No such Infor-
mation had been securi>d by the presi-
<tent through diplomatic channel.s.
There wa« further discussion, and
finally the committe decided to take a
vote on the bill on Saturday next.

Turkey Must Accept the

Situation and Submit to

the Annexation.

.11-1
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A Bir; MORTrjAOE.
Buffalo, N. Y.. Feb. 16.-The Nlag-

I^OMS SHUT DOWN.
Biddeford. Me.. Feb. 16.—Nine hun-

dred looms in the Laconla and Pepper-
ell mills here have shut down, a larger
number than was anticipated when th.-
recent curtailment agreed upon was
announced by cotton manufacturers
this week. This number will be shut
down until Man-h 1. when they will be
started and the operatives now idle
will then take the places of those iu<\v
at Work.

PEARL BRYAN'S MURDERERS.
Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. Ifi—(Soveru'

Bradley has fixed Mi
culion of Jackson ai

MRS. DUESTROW AND BOY.

Feb. Ifi.—(lovernir
larch 26 for the exe-

j

and Walling. I

remarkable ever passed upon by tiu-
courts of thisi state. From the begin-
ning lJuestrr)w tried to make people be-
lieve he was ln.sane. and his attorneys.
ex-(Jovernor Charles F. Johnson and
Charles T. Nolan, did everything in
their power to carry out that idea.
A legal inquiry made as to Duestrow's

mental responsibility resulted in his
being declared perfectly sane by a Jury,
before whom many experts were ex-
amined. When the trial on the charge
of murder came up a change of venue
was taken to Union. Franklin county,
where the case was heard before Jud^c
Hirzel. It resulted In a disagreement.
Duestrow was given a second trial

and was convicted and sentenced to
h.ing. Several appeals were made to
the state supreme court to grant a new

NO CALLERS ADMITTED.

Maj. McKinley Has an Attack

of Influenza.
Canton. Feb. 16.—President-elect Mc-

Klnley Is kept in bed by his doctor this

morning with his attack of Influenza,
which Is epidemic here. It Is not be-
lieved he will be able to take his con-
templated trip to Cleveland tomorrow.
Mrs. McKlnley Is also confined to her
rr om. but is expected to be able to be
out tomorrow.

It Is not thought Maj. McKinley will
i>e able to receive callers for several
days. Private Secretary James
Moyle said this morning that it has
bfen his practice to make acknowledg-
ment of all applications for office, as of
all other communications, but the ap-
plications are now coming In in such a
deluge that It will be Impossible for
him to make the customary acknowl-
edgments, and that all he can do is
simply to file applications in their re-
spective departments.
Later-At 10:4r. a. m. Dr. Phillips, the

family physician, had not yet made his
morning call, as he desired Maj. Mc-
Klnley to have all the uninterrupted
rest possible. The president-elect passed
a very restful night and his condition is
believed by friends to be Improved over
yesterday. All callers are, of course,
denied admission.

DOUBLE MURDER.
Chicago, Feb. 16.—What may prove

lo be a double murder occurred at a
rooming house. No. SI South Morgan
street, today. An Italian, known as
"L«juls," shot and probably fatally
wounded Ml< hael Keane and Jerry
Sullivan. He then fled, and has not yet
been arrested.

Athens. Feb. 16.—(Copyright 1897 l)y

the Associated Press.)—It is generally
believed here that the Cretan feature
of the Eastern question is now almost
a thing of the past, and that the land.
Ing of Greek troops on the island of
Crete, as exclusively announced by the
Associated Press yesterday afternoon,
is not likely to turn out a casus belli
between Turkey and Greece. The ab-
solute decision of Greece to persist In
the occupation of Crete and the protec-
tion of Christians of that island, in spite
of the attitude of the powers, is found-
ed on the declaration of the Cretans
that they are prepared to shed the last
drop of their blood in order to attain
their national aspirations, to secure
which they cannot be satisfied with
anything short of complete union with
Greece. These circumstances were
communicated by Greece to the powers,
and the policy of the Greek government
has been carried out in every point.
An order of the minister of war, M.

Smolenltz. has been gazetted, stating
that Col. Vassos, aide-de-camp of King
George, has been made commander of
the Greek army corps at Planotis, a
short distance from Canea. After ex-
plaining that the action of Greece is due
to the fact that she Is unable to toler-
ate any longer the "lamentable situa-
tion of the Christians In Crete, to whom
we are united by the sacred ties of re-
ligion," the order proceeds:
••The government, consequently, has

decided to occupy the island of Crete
in the name of King George, and raise
his flag over the fortresses, of which
you will take possession. All your ac-
tions shall be acompllshed In confor-
mity with the Greek laws, in the name
>f King George, and on- the responsi-
bility of his government. So soon as
you have landed you will publish a
proclamation announcing the occupa-
tion of the island by the Greek troops."
This has been done. Col. Vassos.

after landing at Platonis, issued a
proclamation to the Cretan people, an-
nouncing the occupation of the Island
in the name of King George of Greece,
and calling upon the Turks to surren-
der to the Greek forces. The reserves,
who have been called to the colors, are
rapidly registering at the different mili-
tary centers. It is hoped, however,
that the most serious difficulty to be
anticipated Is a possible severance of
diplomatic relations between Greece
and Turkey. The annexation of Crete
by Greece, a result foreshadowed in
these dispatches at the commencement
of these disturbances. Is now an ac-
complished fact, and it is not thought
likely that the powers will do anything
further in the matter than they have
done, namely, formally occupy the
island for the present.
In the meantime there are diplomatic

negotiations on the subject between
the ambassadors of the powers at
Constantinople, who in turn are in
constant communication with the
porte. Reinforcements^ of men, arms
and ammunition are on their way
from Greece to Crete and it Is Inti-

mated that in due course of time the
marines from the foreign warships will
be recalled, and Greece will be allowed
to assume the administration of Crete,
possibly under some restrictions.
The announcement that Prince

Nicholas will start for Larissa, Thes-
saly, with his regiment tomorrow cre-
ated the greatest enthusiasm In mili-
tary circles. King George, the royal
family and the government are now In

the highest possible favor with the pe<»-

ple, and Prince George Is certain of re-
ceiving a grand welcome when he re-

turns to the Piraeus with the torpedo
flotilla.

The Greek troops In Crete, are an-
nounced advancing on Canea. The
proclamation of Col. Vassos, the com-
mander of the Grecian forces at Pla-
tonis. was dated from the convent of
Gonia, and read:
"Cretans: You are suffering from a

present state of anarchy and exposed
to anarchal excesses which have
awakened the sentiment and which
have stirred the Hellenic, people. This
lamentalile situation of a people of the
same race and same religion, having
common destinies with themselves,
could not any longer be allowed to ex-
ist. The king of the Hellenes, my aug-
ust master, has resolved to end this
state of things by a military occupa-
tion of Crete. In proclaiming this oc-
cupation to the inhabitants, without
distinction of religion or nationality. I

promise, in the name of his majesty,
to protect the honor, life and property
and to respect the religious convictions
of the Inhabitants, while bringing
them peax:e and law."

hundred marines to the landing party
and the Austrian warship contributed
fifty men to the foreign garrison. The
utmost order is maintained, guards are
regularly mounted and the outskirts
of the town are patrolled.
Shortly after landing yesterday

afternoon, the Italian officer who is in
command of the foreign force, by
agreement between the naval com-
manders. Issued a summons, addressed
to the commander of the Greek army
corps, at present to withdraw his
troops and the insurgents were called
upon to cease hostilities pending the
decision of the powers as to the future
of Crete.
To this the Greek commander re-

plied: 'T have come here with four
battalions of Greek troops, with orders
to occupy the country, and I must
carry out my orders, pending further
instructions."
The orders of -the foreign admirals

are being confined to preventing the
landing of Greek forces at Canea,
Retimo and Herakalion. Later an offi-
cer of Gen. D'Armes was sent to Ak-
rotiri to notify the Insurgents of the
Joint occupation of Canea by the
forces of the powers and calling upon
them to lay down their arms and cease
hostilities. The Insurgent leaders
promised to consider the matter and
it is understood will send a delegation
for the purpose to Canea.
A great massacre is reported to have

occurred at SItit and the Italian war-
ship Daria has been hastily dispatched
to that place. Hadepa and its vicin-
ity are now tranquil. It is reported
that strong reinforcements of Greeks
will be landed on the Island today.
The occupation of Canea was hurried

out by the foreign fleets with the con-
sent of the Turkish officials and is not
in any way likely to add to the com-
plications at Constantinople. The com-
mander of the Greek fleet was also
formally notified of the joint occupa-
tion of this place.
The Turkish authorities are demoral-

ized and are simply following out the
recommendations they receive from
the foreign admirals, who are acting
in accord and consult upon every step
to be taken. It is thought certain that
the next departure will be the estab-
lishment of a provisional Christian
government of Crete, pending consent
of the powers being given to the an-
nexation of the island to Greece, al-
though it does not seem as if that
country was willing to wait any longer
for the necessary permission and In-
tends to administer all parts of the is-
land not occupied by the foreign ma-
rines. If Turkey is willing to accept
the situation and submit to the annex-
ation of Crete to Greece, the foreign
marines will be promptly withdrawn
and Greece, in turn, will withdraw her
fleet from Cretan waters.
Ismael Bey, the Turkish official who

has succeeded Georgl Brovitch Pasha
as governor of Crete, has been in com-
munication with the foreign embassy
and Is understood to have entered a
formal protest against the landing of
the Greek forces at Platoni.

O'CLOCK

EDITIOR.

TWO CENTS,

ST PliUL

Many New Bills Were Intro-

duced in the Legisla-

ture Today.

Five of Them Fathered By
Schmidt and One By

Laybourn.

The Foss Morbid Sentiment-

ality Bin Passed By
the House.

TURKISH MINISTRY MEETS.
Constantinople, Feb. 16.—(Copyright-

ed 1897 by the Associated Press.)—The
council of ministers has been sitting at
the Ylldiz kiosk all day long. As a
state of war between Greece and Tur-
key practically exists, although It has
not been officially declared, it Is be-
lieved the council will decide to recall
the Turkish minister at Athens, Assam
Bey, and give the Greek minister here.
Prince Maurocordato, his passports.

THE TRANSVAAL RAID.

Cecil Rhodes Tells of His Con-

nection With It.

I-ibndon, Feb. 16. -The committee ap-
pointed by parliament to inquire into
the Transvaal raid met today in West-
minster hall. While the general public
was excluded, the hall w^as crowded
with members of parliament, counsel,
ladies, thirty reporters and others in-
terested in the Inquiry, including the
prince of Wales, the earl of Melbourne,
the duke of Abercom, Canon Wllber-
force, James Bryce, M. P., Munroe Fer-
guson. M. P.. Sir Ellis Ashmead-Bart-
lett, M. P., and other men of promi-
nence.

Cecil Rhodes, when called, read a
long statement which, he said, covered
the whole ground, and recited the
grievances of the foreigners against
the Transvaal government. "After
many efforts," the statement con-
tinued, "the people there, despairing of
redress by constitutional means, re-
solved to seek by extra constitutional
means such changes of government as
could give the majority of the popula-
tion, possessing more than half the
land, nine-tenths of the wealth, and
paying nineteen-twentieths of the
taxes, a share in the administration.

"I sympathized with them, and, as
.a land owner, was largely interested.
As a citizen of Cape Colony. I suflfered
under the persistently unfriendly atti-
tude of the Transvaal towards Cape
Colony, assisted in the movement with
purse and influence, and acting within
my rights, placed troops under Dr.
Jameson's orders on the borders of the
Transvaal, prepared to act under cer-
tain circumstances. I did not tell the
Chartered company in I^ndon any-
thing In regard to the raid. Dr. Jame-
son went in without my authority.
All my actions were greatly influenced
by my belief that the policy of the pres-
ent Transvaal government was to in-
troduce the influence of another power
(Germany) and thereby complicate the
situation."

St. Paul, Feb. 16.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The house began business by
passing under a suspension of the
rules a bill for the terms of. court ia
Olmstead and Wabasha counties.
Among the new bills were the follow-
ing:

Martin, to amend general laws 1887.
to extend the liability of railroads in
certain cases to steamboat and other
carrying companies. Judiciary.
Laybourn, to allow school boards to

elect one of their number treasurer,
and providing for bonds for same.
Education.
Severance, to provide for a commis-

sioner of public buildings, at a salary
of $2500. Public buildings.
Parker, to define and limit powers of

insurance companies. Insurance.
Hicks, giving owners of real estate

the right of action for use thereof. Ju-
diciary.

Scott, defining vagrancy and provid-
ing for a month's Imprisonment.
Crimes and punishment.
Martin, requiring labelling of con-

vict made goods. Prison laws.
Dunn, to provide for five-sixths Jury

verdicts after six hours' deliberation.
Judiciary.
Schmidt, to amend laws of 1893, re-

lative to bonds, obligations, recogni-
zances, etc. Judiciary.
Schmidt, to amend law relating to

bonds of assignees and receivers. Ju-
diciary.
Schmidt, to determine duties and

powers of municipal Judges in cities
of over 40,000. Judiciary.
Schmidt, by request, to provide for

and regulate bringing of actions of
ejectment. Judiciary.
Schmidt, to athorize cities to acquire

sites for public docks for passenger
purposes. Municipal legislation.
Scott, to authorize cities to license

bicycles and provide for registration
of bicyclists. Gfeneral legislation.
Abbott, to establish the Seventeenth

judicial district, consisting of Faii-
bault, Martin and Jackson counties.
Judiciary.

Littleton, for reorganization of stock
companies exercising banking powers
that have become insolvent. Banks.
Stockwell, for detention hospitals for

alleged insane in cities of over 10,000
population. Insane hospitals.
The follow ,\g bills on ;he calendar

were pass<?d:
S. F., 14, Wing, relating to fee:? for

citizenship papers.
S. F.. 4. Greer, relating to exemption

of property from execution.
S. F., 89, Jones, relating to lands for

educational purposes.
li. F., 132. Foss, to prevent the foster-

ing of crime by morbid sentimentality.
H. F., 87, Feig. relating to markets

for food products.
A recess was then taken.

WORK OFJHE SENATE.

Various Bills Passed and the

Calendar Cleared.

THE GREEK OCCUPATION.

State of Uncertainty in Crete

Has Ended.

Canea. Island of Crete, Feb. 16.—

(Copyright 1897, by the Associated
F»ress.)—The Russian, French, British,

Italian and Austrian flags are floating

over Canea today and the fact causes
general satisfaction here. The state of
uncertainty which has so long pre-
vailed is now at an end, and the Chris-
tians believe themselves to be rid, for
all time, of Mussulman rule. There are
450 foreign marines ashore and they
occupy the best positions In the town,
the British being quartered in a large
bui'ding adjoining the telegraph of-
fice. The Russian, French, British and
Italian warships each furnished one

WISCONSIN SOLONS,

Action to Create a Board of

Pardons.

Madison, Wis., Feb. 16.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Joint resolution pro-
viding for a constitutional amendment
creating a board of pardons, occupied
most of the time the senate was in
session. The resolutions were carried
l>y a vote of 19 to 10 and have gone to
the asembly to he concurred In. Senas-
tor Mills' three bills abolishing the
statutes relating to Imprisonment of
Judgrment creditors were discussed and
reported for indefinite postponement.
"The assembly state of affairs commit-

tee reported favorably the bill raising
the amount of estates which may be
probated without the aid of attorneys
to J5000.

SERIOUSLY ILL.
Toronto, Feb. 16.—John S. Johnson,

the skater and cycler, is lying danger-
ously ill at Hanford with congestion
of the lungs.

St. Paul, Feb. 16.—(Special to
The Herald.)-The senate cleared
its calendar early today, passing the
following bills:

S. F., 204, to establish btate weigh-
ing and inspection of grain at the city

of Fergus Falls.

S. F., 155, Ringdahl. in relation to
plats of additions or sub-division.s
thereof to any town, vHlage or city
now on file in any register of deeds
office in this state, to legalize the same
as If properly made, executed, certified
to and recorded, etc.

S. F., 166, Pottgieser, autliorl:iing and
empowering the various municipal
courts of this state to issue writs of
execution upon their Judgments and
determinations, and regulating the Is-
suance of the same, etc.

Considerable time was given to bills
on general orders, the committee of the
whole favorably actln.; on the follow-
ing:

S. F., 144. Dunn, to comi>el prisoners
in county and village jails to perform
labor upon the puoHc strets, highways,
public buildings and grounds.

S. F., 148, Knatvold, to amend stat-
utes of 1894, relating to illuminating
oils.

S. F., 223. Hodge, to require railroad
companies to whom lands have iK-en
granted by the state or the I'nited
States to file .i list ot said lands with
the state auditor.

S. F., 163, Fuller, to amend the gen-
eral statutes of 1.S78. as amendetl re-
lating to thr ass'>ssme:it and collection
of taxes.
The Wy.iiiui bill to amend the gr-neral

banking l.-iws w.is mad^r .i si>ecial order
for Thu'-aday, and ihe senate ad-
journed.

SOOVEiL INDICTED.
New York, Feb. 16.—The World's cor-

respondent in Cuba cables today that
four indictments have been found
against Sylvester Scovel, a correspon-
dent of the World, recently arrested
by the Spanish authorities.
The first accuses Scovel of an act of

rebellion in having traveled in the field
without a military passport; the sec-
ond of the possession of false papers;
the third, of having procured, and the
fourth of having used the alleged false
papers. Scovel's examination will
take place at Santa Clara.FIRE AT /TORONTO.

Toronto, Ont.. Feb. 16.—Anderson
Peary's wholesale manufactory of! OCEAN STEAMSHIPSpamters supplies was wholly des- New York—Arrived: Bovic, Liver
troyed by Are today. Loss, rrs.OOO. I pool.
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Illinois Steel Company Would
Make Armor Plate For

Half Price.

Stands Ready to Enter Into

a Contract For Twenty

Years.

The Carnettle Officials Claim

Good Armor Plate Would

Cost More.

Chlcagro. Fob. 16.— Vice President
t'harles H. F«><>ti>. of the Illinois Steel
company, talked freely today con-
cerning Congressnian Lorimer's hill

illrectinj? the secretary of the navy
to close a quarter contract 'with a
responsible concern" to make all tlu
armor plate needed by the govern-
ment within that time at $240 a ton.
it being understood that the "respon-
s'ible concern" was the Illinois Steel
tonipan.v. .

Of course. I was expecting it. " said
Mr. Foote. 'I thought a resolution
would be introduced authorizing the
secretary of war and navv to close a
contract with us at $240 a ton. The
present rate is over r>0O and there was
a neat profit in it at that figure. We
<an. however, make a satlsfactorv
l>rotit at the price we name. Carnegie's
Homestead plant and the Bethlehem
Iron works are the sole makers of
armor plate in this country but. of
course, if the government made a con-
tract with us for twentv vears, they
would be cut out of the home market
but they would still have the market
of the world to compete in."

'Would your company seek the other
nations as customers if you began the
manufacture of armor plate?"
"American manufacturers have been

successful in selling to other countries
and there is no reason why we could
not be. We could offer reasonable fig-
ures to all the countries that rerjuire
armor plate, and armored ships are indemand everywhere now. The Cretan-
Turkish affair will increase the de-
mand. Of course it would be neces-
sary for us to construct a special plant
if we go into the business. We mak-
ship iron and heavy plate iron at our
works now but. of course, nothing
nearly so heavy as armor plate, which
runs to a great thickness. Xo one con-
trols any patents that would prevent
our engaging in the business and. aswe would have to come up to gi>vein-
nient spc<iflcatiuns in our work we
would not think of going into the busi-
ness unless we knew we coud turn out
the work."
^^'. Fo(.te stated further that if the

Illinois Steel company were success-
ful in getting such a contract, they
Would at once enti-r ui>on the construc-
tion of a $.;.r.00.oo«) Plant and would
have It ready for the turning out of
armor plate within a year. vSuch a
plant would give steady employment
to between 2000 and 2500 men.

;->^"Don*t Jump!"
"^ In a moment of

peril people often
1^'' lose their heads."
Sometimes at a fire

a frantic woman
jumps to her death

iust as rescue is at
land.

Women who suf-
fer with some dis-
ease or weakness

until it becomes un-
bearable, often jump

j

into worse trouble and
still further endanger their
health by taking some so-
called remedy prepared by
an incompetent, uneducated
person, perhaps a mere

nurse who has no knowledge of medi-
cine and no experience in prescribing for
complicated disea.ses.

The safe and sensible course is to con-
sult an educated, experienced physician.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physi-
cian of the Invalids' Hotel aud Surgical
In.stitute, Buffalo. N. Y., mav be con-
sulte»l free of charge, either personally
or by letter, and will give sound profes-
sional advice to any woman who writes
him. He is one of the most eminent
living specialists in women's diseases,
and his "Favorite Prescription" has
cured more troubles of this kind than
any other remedy known to medical
science.
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Plenty of Funds Will Be
Willingly Subscribed to

FUht Turkey.

Patriotic Subjects of King

George in Chicago Ready

to Fight.

Tliefirst Harbin
gerof Spring-
Z!!GoTdonHat'

CAUGHT AT LASL

Long Pursued Arizona Train
Robber is Captured.

Kingman. Ariz.. Feb. 16.—DeputySheriff Houggett. of Williams, capturedJames l-arker. the Nelson train robber

BOAT CLUB CONCERT.

Delightful Musical and
Social Affair.

twenty

Mass Meeting to Be Held

Soon to Perfect Plan of

Operations.

• I tnily believe that Dr. Pierce'n Favorite Pre-
scription savi-d my bf<'." writes Mrs. M.iiid Pearce
of SloiitsviUe. FnirfieUi Co.. Ohio. It i.s n sure
antt certain cure lor ' teniale troubles.' lam
having jh rltvt health. I am stout and can do
all my housework. Nothing did me any pood
until I ht:ird of vou. Now I am well at last by
takiujjvour medicines. My good health pleasesme and pleases my husbaudT He wants me to
Rive you his good wi.shes. Ever>- invalid lady
should take Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,"

For obstinate constipation, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pelkts are the most natural and
truly scientific laxative and curative in
the world. They regulate and invigorate
stomach, liver and bowels; cure bilious-
ness, indijjestion and kindred ailments.
Sold by druggists.

REPEAL BjU PASSED.

Legislature Decides Against
the Struck Jury Law.

St. Paul. Feb. 16.-«-The governor's sig-
nature is all that is now needed to com-
plete the repeal of the struck jury law
and the credit for such speedy action :belongs to Mr. Laybourn. of St. L„ui's

,

bm'flu-thu'"-
^^*^>''^""'-" introduced a'

i>ill toi thi.«» purpose on the first day foractual business, and his measure beingH. I'. No. 2. it was given the prece-

I

dence over two other bills ot. the sub-ject. introduced later in the house be- '

nliaer'.""^*'**
favorably from the com-

i

A similar iiill was introduced in th"senate by Senator Keishus, being S f'
:•<. and was pa.ssed by that bJnlv
week. It reached the hwas advanced on the

tiay. and when it

No.
last

fact
is due

went

CARNEGIE NOT ALARMED.

No One Can Make Plate

$240 Per Ton.

at

Pittsburg. Pa.. Feb. 16.—In speaking
of the bill Introduced in congress yes-
terday by Representative Lorimer. of
Illinois, authorizing the secretary of
the navy to make contracts for armor
plate for war vessels for a period of
twenty years at a rate not exceeding
J240 per ton. President Leishman, of
the Carnegie company, which is now
supplying the government at a cost
of about $300 per ton, said:
"You can state that no alarm is felt

over the introduction of the resolution
by the Carnegie Steel company. The
idea of the government retjuiring any
concern to make armor plate suitable
for warships at 1240 per ton, or of anv
company being aitle to accept such a
proposition, is absurd. Any concern
which cares to go into the manufac-
ture of armor plate is certainly at lib-
erty to do so, but they ••annot make an
article that will satisfy the recjuire-
ments of the government at the price
rnentioned. A house can be erected for
JoOO, but a mansion will cost $50,000.
So it is with arnK)r plate. We canmakp it for $240 p^^i- ton. but it will not
be the armor plate that the govern-
ment woubl want, nor would it answer
the purpose of war vessels. For that
rea.son it is al>.surd for the
to try and fix one price."

e nou.se and
calendar yester-

was leached Mr. i.ay-
I'ourn. moved a suspension of the rules
that the senate bill might be at once
Placed on its final pa.ssage. His motion
carried, and the senate bill was thenpassed by unanimous vote. 73 yeasThe Laybourn bill was then indetinitelv
postponed. but notwithstanding the

that the senate bill nets through, it
to Mr. Laybourn's pronip and

generous action today that it
through so soon.

,
During the debate on the Mvers bill

to authorize cities to ccmtract' with a
I

private company or corporation f(M- the
• •rection and maintenance of a system
ot waterworks, gas works, electric lightWorks or other system of lighting Mr
Konnelly had the following letter
read

:

Duluth. Feb, n, 18}»7.-Hon. Ignatius
I)onneJly. St. Paul: Dear Sir: ' Your
lavor at hand and contents duly noted.
1 hanks for your prompt reply," I have'
since received a copy of the bill from
ueorge K. Laybourn. our member.
\\hile the bill does not contain the ob-
jectionable feature I expected to nnd,
it is in my opinion not a good bill, and
should not be allowed to pass. I be-
lieve the people should not delegate toomany powers to their servants, because
too often it so happens that the corpor-
ations get the best of the bargain.
Our contract with the Klectric Light

and Power company expires in 1S9S. 1am not in favor of renewing it; neithei
are the i<eople. If the companv is will-
ing to sell Its plant to the city for Its
actual value. I am in favor of buying

if not, then I am in favor of the

Chicago. Feb.! 16.—Sp«»kesmen for the
Creek colony of Chicago declare that
one-half of their number have alrea<;y
enrolled their names for enlistment in
the expected war with Turkey at the
headcjuarters, Xo. 11 Dearborn streel.
The iuesldents of the six local Greek
siKletles will hold a conference toda^
to call a mass meeting for the purpon-
of raising money to prosecute the ^var
of freedom and to aid the widows ami
children of slain Greek soldiers.
Speeches will be delivered in C.ieek and
English. Friends of liberty of every
race are invited to be present.

J. C. Palamaris seemed to be the
spokesman of the majority of thi
(Jreeks who gathered at No. 11 Dear-
born street. He was cheered repeatediv
as he declared the willingness of him"-
self and i\9 of every 10(i men of Greek
birth or parentage in Chicago to return
to their native land and fight foi
(rreece. Mr. Palamaris detailed the
operations of a great Pan-Hellenie
secret .society under the name of the
"National league,' which is collecting
money to be used in the war against
the Mussulman. This societv, accord-
ing to Mr. I'alamarls. is suppose<l to b.>
composed of the leading Greeks in King
George's kingdom and throughout the
world, though the names of the guidinr

'

spirits are unknown. It is said that '

120,00(t.tK)0 francs have already been coi-
jlected and partly used in supplvin-

!

arms to the Greek subjects of AbdulHamid for use when the Xatiimal
league or King George shall proclaim a
general insurrection.
"This organization has lieen collect-

ing money for six or s. ven months "

said Mr. Palamaris. Funds are sent
to tieorge (iousion. manager of iij. i

Anglo-Kgyptian bank at Alexandria. I

also N'o. :!1 Hi;> L:i!a v, tt... p^ui.-^ .mi!
12. Clement's lane. Lombard street ILondon. E. C. They will be used to fieo I

Macedoni.i. Ephirus, Albania and i

and the islands of the Aegean
are kept informed of th»

'

the National league bv a '

paper published in New York <alled"the
Atlantis. Jn the last issue there wisan extensive call to the (ireeks to con-
tribute of their means as liberally a;they are able.
"We have trusted the powers to liRJuour wrong.s long enough, and now te- I

It is time to strike for ourselves Th"most immediate nce.l fop funds'is for
the succor of the widows and childr. iiof the Cretan soldiers who have
in battle nr have been murdered
of them are suffering and
Ing.

•

obber,

int^ Vf "V'*''' "r*""*^
"^ P^^^h Springs

late Monday afternoon. When over-taken he was wading in the middle of
iJiainond creek and offered no resist-ance. The bandit was completelv w orn
out. His feet had been frozen and were
ladly blistered. He .said he had been
\Mthout food for fifty hours.
The iK.sse has arrived in Peach

springs with the prisoner and will tak"him to Piescott for trial. The penaltylor train robbery In Arizona is death.

AfGRAND RAPIdS.

Change of Venue in the Libel

Case.

Grand Uapids. Minn.. Feb. i6._(Sj)e-
eial to The Herajd.)—In the case oi"

criminal libel brought at the instance
"f A. G. Uernard. editor of the Magnet,
asainst probate Judge E. C. Kilev
editor of the Herald-Review, Judge Stii-
Ht'U yesterday granted a change oivenue and ordered the action to go be-
fore Judjje Kearney, who will tomor-
row set a date for the hearing.
The ma.«que ball given by the Benevo-

lent Ladies' .society last night was well
attended. The v.eather was splendid
Crowds eame in from the country as
well as from town, and a very satis-
factory sum was realized for the object
which called forth the social affair

IN THE DAKOTAS.

N
From thi

groimil jit I'
are that th.n
spring, piutiiularly
in the earlv spring.

Ki'I. 7Z'VK *!'.!'"'' '"''^ «"«^ " freight issale tr:iclted there.
The P.)tg.i & Southwestern railwavwas Mocked by Tuesday's blizzard'

oj.-n for legular traffic froni

)ltTH DAKOTA,
amount of snow on the
mbina now the indications

will be a big flood this
if there Is much rain
The pa.ssenger train.s

A fine audience attended the Duluth
Boat club's concert at the armory last
evening and It was successful even be-
yond the anticipations of the club mem-
bers. The program was an admirableone and delighted the audience, ap-
lu^uZ m'"^ ,^1^'^" ^'^^^ '"ore than or-dinary liberality.
Miss LaBurtte Shepard opened theprogram with a Russian danc^ bv Deti-

Mi«- % ^'^'?I
P'easin-g piano number.Miss Farrell sang "Stella." by FaureShe rendered It in a brilliant mannerand was twice recalled. Miss Mary SBmdshaw sang "Hobenara." fromcarmen." and, it proved to be a vervpopular number, the singer receiving

"Sn„n'iKL''«'^""^"
..*^"^^«'-^- Sawye"t

H^imr.^ r-
Romance" was sung by Mrs.Homer Collins. It is a number admir-

f .im ^'\f^^^^
to her voice and it was

'1,1!?"*'^.^'^*^"' ^^"innf"?? an encore.
Charleys Mandelert's number was "\
son of the pe.sert Am I." by Phillips.
It was enthusiastically received andalso received an encore.

v.!^-
*'*"•

rr'"'''^^'"^ ^f <^^h. Trautvetter.
^
"'"=. .^'rP«'«t Lachmund. 'cello, and

-AlLss Winifred Holmes, piano, plavcdthe beautiful intermezzo by Mascagniand Dvoraks Slavonic dances, which

numbl'rs^''
'"'^''^' '?"^ pleasing. Both

Mr^ n « '^t''^
admirably rendered.Mrs. D H Day played Weber's Grand

«n1?'',,^"-/\'^'"'
Theresa Lynn playingan orchestral accompaniment on a se,--und piano. It is a great number, re-quiring brilliancy, force and finish inexecution. It was admirably played.

Mrs. C. dAutremont recited "Ala-

nf"lf. ^Vh"^
a humorous impersonation

of an old Southern "mammy" puttinga child to sleep. . It caught the audienc?and for an encore she gave "MonevMusk." which was no less popular ^
Following the pro-gram the floor wascleared and there was dancing for acouple of h.-urs. W. C. Sargent called

of his famous quadrilles, without
^ .

."" .?"^* ^"'"'' party would becomp ete Almost the entire audienceremained and danced
«»"uienLt

What is

X

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infents
and ChUdren. It contains neither Opimn, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor OiL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
BDllioiis of Mothers. Castoria is the ChUdren's Panacea
—the Mother's Friend.

one
which

Castoria destroys worms, allays feverJsh-
ness, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, relieves
teelliiug troubles, aud cures constipation.
Castoria contains uo paregoric, morphine,

or opium in any form.

*'For several years I have recommended
Castoria, aud shall always continue to do
so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.
125th Street and 7th Avenue,

New York City.

Castoria is so well adapted to chiWrea

*''".' J.
';«^™mend it as superior to any pre-

tc me."
H. A. Archer, M D..

Ill So. Oxford Str., Brooklyn, N. Y.

scriptioc known

"The use of Castoria is so universal and
Its merits so well known thai it seems a
work of supererogation to endorse it. Few
are the intelligent families who do not keep
Castoria within easy reach."

Carwjs Martvx, d. D..

New York City.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
THE CCHT.OR COMPANY. TTMUBMYSTSCCT. NCWVOHR CITY.

Thrace
sea. Wf
•let ions i»f

some

falltij

Many
starv-

which
l-< •igain oji.-n for
Kfirgo to 10d«:ely.

1 w '.'«'..h"f''i"'^.' /*J'' >'o""P attorney who
|«ount.\ lii.>;t .November, ha.s gone to Fa--
'

ev «?„r'"^'""''V-
"• •' ^I'«^holI. of Sheldon.c\-Ktates attorney, iind now .sorvlntr acrm .It [{Isinjirck in the state lefrisla-ture Will 1... proLubly appointed to illhe vacau. y eaii.«tHl b> Mr. Enzerud

ignation. There are two other
<ants. c. K. I'iei-sort. who I.s
Jiistice an. I < ity attorney for
T. A. Curt is. who is 'out in

.>«'"k1''i''""^'''.''
l*«*-f<^rment Is concerned?

i' al feme'"
wrong .side of the polit-

Ur Jani..v Adair, of Lisbon, is now at-
5::"'l"^«".^• i»"''Iln- Ireland. universHyler .1 .shi,:t urni. Mif. Adair ii visilintr

•loctor s ab.xi-nce.

StiCTII DAKOTA.
A. >an p.iiwark.i. whomfhs north .if c.irv. lost a

sh,-.{. by II,,. snow breaking
"r.

*•'*

J.""" -'^'itmday night.
I lie .M.r.hiMts' National bank of Red-

ter! -.r.Vn
/"'"

^•^'"'''^'P-
"tl«i«I^'tion ,Cs-uruax an.

I Korganized a.s a state binkmider the n.une of the Merch;MVts= ba L

a?e's'"'' ;•/ *^'*"**- ?'*^'" --tockhold:are .S. K. .Ab.rris. A. Looniis. AlexAupust N.Mtmeyer. A. .M. Moor.-.
t ..m|. bell. M. A. Koeppler. Mnies.

\. I.. And.t>ion ,ind A. 11. Clark.
>5. K. Looniis. presi-
cashier; .S. K. Morris
Miller. Au;;ust Xutt-

M. !I. Canu>bell. H. A.

s res-
api>li-

now city
Lisbon, anil

the <-old." so

the

lives eiglit
lot of fine
in the roof

MERRITT INTERESTS SOLD.

Railroad and Mining Lands in

Idaho Sold.

A Boise, Idaho, dispatch says: Pros-
pects nov.' are that a railroad froln
Weiser to the great copper district 01
Seven Devils will soon be built. TheNew York Construction and Equipmentcompany has taken a contract to buik
02 miles of the road, conditioned upothe result of an investi-gation respect-ing the route. Joseph Johnson, of thecompany, is going over the ground, and

If the conditions are found as repre-sen ed work will begin by April 1. The
\^eiser, Idaho & Northern Kailrom.eofnpany has been reorganized
Merrltts. of Duluth. Minn
their interests, together with all thlands, mining
by them

'A GOOD TALE WILL BEAR TELLING TWICE
USE SAPOLIO : USE

SAPOLIO
K TittATMtNT.

bold In Duluth by MAX WIRTH, Druggist.

keaoita ot treatment.

the
out

mated

selling
together

property, etc.. acquired
K } ^l\^'

company. It is esti-
that Montana owners of th.beven Devils copper properties

terested in the enterprise- the
deposits, than which there is
in the country, constitute a
ducement for the road.

FREE TO men: A Giai:anteki>

C'lRE ri

are in
coppe;

no large,
great in

BOLIVIA AND PERU.

Probable Declaration of War
Between Them.

Panama, Colombia. Feb. 16.—A letter
receied by an official here from La
Paz, Bolivia, states that the Bolivian
eongress will declare war upon Peru.
The letter also says that there Is great
activity In military circles in Kolivia.
rhe army is being placed on a war fo.it-ing and recruiting has begun through-
out tne republb. ^

W.is given a test
l>hysi<ians. who
' iin«'s. manager

.-^s Itell Hing-
without a li-

a tr.i\-eliiin troiip.

oiK-ra
of the charge

costs. The ca.se

it

bnlidlng Its own plant and furpishiS N-ew''5!'S%'^b '''/g
-"Tli?*'^.,,^, ,the people with electric- light at cost, correspondent In Hlo Janeiro HrJl'and not compel the people to pay from ' *"' - •

.'"-'>"' Janeiro. HrazI!

government

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

fiver Mm ministers and their friends al-
l.nded the 'btrden theater In New York
yesterday at a speeial performance .,f
Heartsease, • given for their beiielit .x-

ebisivc-lv.

I

"• wV- i*"Ph«r. a farmer near Chan.l-
ler. Minn., was Ulll-.I bv the- ears whilewalking on the tra. k in (he snow storm
Halurday.

».'^!''I;
*'."" ^tnbliiilmrg has apiMilnted

-Maj. 1-reil Ames, ot Minneapolis. an<l Col
Loren Listoe. of St. I'aui. of th.- kov-ernors staff, to represent the Minnesota
National Guard on the staff of Gen
Horace Porter, grand marshal of thi'
inauguration parade.

In a hard fonght 30-round fight In the
liroadway Athletic- club house New York
Ja St night, t^reorge Dixon, of Boston, and
Jack Downey, of Hrooklvn. worked s..
fast and well that the referee could n.)t
pick a winner, and declared the bout .-idniw. a very popular decision.

It is state.1 that the bolt trust has
to the Wall.
Joseph H. Thompson was last evening

elected treasurer of the dtv of Mlnne
npcdis to suceeed A. <". Haugen. resigned
Mr. Thompson is a s^uecessful buslnc-ssman, a millionaire and a resident of the
cit.v since isv;. He Is a native of Maineand is US years of age.
There is great danger that the pool of

the roads between ('hicftgo and St. Paul
will go to smash. The smaller roads an-
greatly dssatlslied over the manner inwhich they have continuHllv fell behind
in their pen-entages, and are threatening

pull out of the agreement.

.— - . . .- pay
5.;).000 to $100,(MiO per annum to middle-
men. We have had a light with the-
Dulutii Gas and Water company for
years. We now have them whipped
unless they should be able to get some
favorable legislation. I am sure they
will try to smuggle some bill through
at this session of the legislature. There-
fore. I would kindly ask you to keep
your eyes open and head them off.
Thanking you beforehand. I am. yours
truly. HKNRY TRUKLSKN.

Mayor.
•After a little general discussion, the

bill was then recommended to
and the house adjourned.

pa:ss

DOUBLE HANGING.

White and Black Youths Hanged
Near St. Louis.

St.

SUbui
of yi.

gon<-

Foster.
Petei
was
It 7:05 a.
face and
anc-e.

to

IDAHO WANTS PITC.ILI.ST.S.
Hoise City. IdaJio. Feb. Ifi—Muho may

go into a eoijipetilivc- business with N<--
vada lo .secure prize- tights as a meaii.s
of advertising the state and promoting
the art of .'^elf-defense. A bill has been
presented In the house legalizing glove
contests, which, In many respects, fol-
lows the lines of the Nevada law The
lieonsp Is fixed at S.'SOOO, but this. It Is
understood. Is for the purpose of living
latitude In the matter of cutting.

Louis, Feb. 1«.—At Clayton, a
b of this city, and the c-ounty seat
Louis (..unty, Peter, better known

as "Cotton Head" Schmidt, and Sam
colored, were hanged todav.

Peter Schmidt, who is .,nly 16 years old
swung oft first. He died gamely

m., with a sullen look on his
without any sign of repent-

Sam Foster, the big. brutal
negro, who followed him to death fif-
teen minutes later, was so weak thathe almost had to be carried to the scaf-
fold. His lips quivered, and his
niled with tc^ars, an the black
drawn over his head.
The two men, or rather bovs, who

suffered the death penalty, held un
Hei-tram E. Atwater. a young Chicago
artist, at Webster Groves, a suburb of
St. Louis, on the night of Jan 2.1 1S96
Mr. Atwater. who was on the way t.)pay a visit to his fiancee. rc«Hlsted andwas shot dead within a stone's throw
of the door of her house. John Schmidtwho has also been convicted of com-
pUclty In the murder, has been «<ent-enced to hang on March 18. He Is
eousln of Peter Schmidt, who
hanged today. Both died almost
stanlly.

telegraphs that Col. Morecla Caesarwho was ordered to Hahia to suppress
the rebellion of the fanatical bandsunder ccmsel Heiro. has sent word thathe must have more troops. He declares
that the strength of the fanatics K
largely underestimated. Recruits Inalarming numJ>erg. Col. Caesar says
are dally joining Consel Helro's stan-
dard. The heaciquarters h.is been re-moved from i:anados to a more advan-
tagecms point In the disturbed province
It Is feared that there will Ik
struggle before the revolt is

i-rs

Miller
M. H
'\ Hall.
The- oftieers are;
dent: A. Lciomis.
A. I.,ooniis. Alex
mejer. A. M.iorc-.
Koeppler, directors
The stall iiadical law

la.xt w.t ;< 1,> Madison
broiit,'ht to iiial on.- K
for the .lam.s Familv Swi
ens. lor pia. liciiig inediciiH
cense. Th. - -.mpany is
.selling m.. 11. inc. in cmiiectlon with th.-!>:Men medi.lne. he has « number ofe eetrical appManc-c-s for ditTcM-ent ail-nents and keejis open office in thenouse. He was found guiltv
and was iin..l $2:. and '

will be appealed.
Father c^laudc. pastor ofJthe Cntholk-
.„ r

" ^^"0"socket. had a narrcrw es-«Mpff from death In the storm of Satur-day. He startffd before daylight from
parson.ige to the depot to take t! e
lor Artesian, but lost his wav. andwandered out on the prairic\ and tln.illv
shelter in a h.-.ystack. The (lourlpg
whistle gave him the direction oftown, and after tw.> hours' exposure hereached hom.- exhausted, but notHe had to climb througli driftstwenty feet high.

Albc-rt S<-hultz. .-i jiromlnent citizen ofSpearlish. m.-t with a i)eculiar and fatal
•l«lc-nt yi'.-ierday afternoon. He went
his barn to feed his horse and in get-ting a measure of oats fell headlong intothe bin and smothered to dc-ath before

as.sis ance .-ould be Rlyen him. Mr
ac-iniltz was subject to fits, and it is

^x^']TT,'.» V"
"'•''*•'"» happened while heWas .Huflferini;: frc»m one of them

..}• '"'^ '''. f^""*'"'*"- of Aberdeen, secrc-
tar.v of the South Dakota Creamerv-nien s a.ssociation. is at work upon the
>ro<,'i^im for the annual convention which
1 »* "''^ •''' '^"^ ^"i*"' "" March 10 and

11. Many prominent speakers will
atlendan'"e.

church

the
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It.
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frozen,
nearly
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to

be in

a severc-
overcon.e.

LrMIJKKMKX TO MKFT
Tac-oma. Wash., Feb. 10.—The annual

rneeting of the lumber manufacturers
of the Northwest is c-alicd. and will b.
belli In Tacoma, Feb. lm. The
»'Xc-ursii>n ed" Kastern lu
this c-e>ast some time dur
ing sease»n will Ih
derstood a large- number of Eastern
buyers, whe. have never been West
will come at that time. Plans for their
entertainment will be considered at thecoming convention.

propeised
nbernien to
ng the- coin-

eliscu.s.sed. It is un-

WILL STCDY TKANSP<)UT.\TION
San Francisco. Feb. l(j._K. Inouzuka.

a pre>minent Ja|»anese lawyer, eif Lc^kio
and acting .secretary of the house cd'
peers of th.- Japan.'.sc parliament, is
here. He is counsel for the department
of comniunleation and the l>urc-au e.f
<;gislation. and he has cenne to th-

j

I niled Stabs to mak.- a spc-cial study
I

of the laws relating to transportatioii
'on American railways. He intends I..

I

have- a c e.nf.rencc at Washington with
the inte-rstate c-ommissioners. After a
numth's stay in this country he will
visit Englun.l and France.

ROHDE BROUGHT BACK.

Confessed That He Took Harry
Armstrong's Diamond.

Herman Rohde, who purloined IlaiTj
Annstrong's diamond, and who was ar-
rested in Minneapolis last Saturday
while trying to rai.se money on it at a
pawnshoi., arrived in Duluth last even-ing in c harge of Detective Donovan Hiwas taken at once to the county jailwhere he was confined in a cell withanother pri.soner, the latte.- being in-structed to watch him in the fear thathe might attempt suicide, he havin-
threatened to make another effort

"

sell-destruction.
Rohde has made a clean breast ofHe says he found the stone in a ves

pocket In the suit Armstrong sent to Ik
cleaned. The pawnbroker with whorr
Rohde tried to negotiate a loan on tlugem suspected that something wa-
wrong, and sent for Detective Law-
rence, detaining Rohde meanwhile iian argument over the amount to be ad-
vanced, the latter wanting $l.-,o. De-
tective Lawrence arrived while the
dickering was going on, and inciuirec
of Rohde as to his name and place o'
residence. The latter at first said hewas a farmer from New IMm, but wa,'
finally cornered and disclosed hi
identity. The detective took him ir
charge, and notified the Duluth au-
thorities. It Is feared that Rohde'f
reason has been unsettled by worr>
over his secret and the disgrace of ar-
rest. The police department ha I iievei
been notified by Mr. Armstroni; of hit
loss.

Rohde had already exehwnged the
diamond for $4.5 and a smaller stone,
worth al>out the same sum. but wa:
dissatisfied, and had returned to make
a diflferent trade when he was t-aughi
The prisoner was taken before the
grand jury this morning.

Lost Manh'Kjfl i;pstorPd, Positive Cinf for Alius.-
Emissions, Dcbfllfy. S.\iial Woaknoxs. torlcMicelr"
i.S^^'J^

'*•''''""•• "'""* l-ii!art'cd. Kldmy. PladiJcf
ri. .. .

/^"* Inland niReatiPs periiianenUv cured. lis-
tai.Ilslied Oh year-. Vuluablo Look iscal-di withfuil
"°f<''"'".?""" ^•"" '"'""* '^'"•e sent fn-o \(idretii-

^^.'i^I''I.':'-^i:- 'ILE^-.'
lao Pm-ic i-i

,
Xcw rork.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALK.-
^\ her. as default has bec^n made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage whichwas duly c^xccuted and delivered fcy Mary
Hincjs, (widow), mortgagor, to Anna G.Codding, mortgagee, bearing date Janu-
ary third (3d), A. D. 1.V96, and which was
dul.v recorded m the offlcc of the registerof deeds for St. Louis County, Minneso-
ta on January fourteenth (Hth). 1896, al>:W o clock a. m., in Hook one hundred
twenty-seven (li'T) of m.irtgages, on page."^

• hundred thirty-four CM) and live
fiv.

eyes
cap was

DEEP SNOW IN WASHINC.TON
Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 16.-Si„,c-Thursday three feet of snow has fallen

In the Cascade mountains. IncreasinR
the average depth of snow on both sides
y *h«^ j^f^'thern Pacific tunnel to eleven
feet. The track is being kept clear bv
the u.se of rotarles. An engine and or-
dinary sonw plow jumped the track
tielum yesterday noem. The
train due at 2 p. m.. Is on
morning, having been held

at
overland

hand this
while the

KENYON HAS RESIGNED.
St. Paul. Feb. ir,._w. J. c. Kenyon.

•jeiieral freight agent of the Chicago.
Burlington & Northern railway, has re-
signed, and General Passenger Agent
George P. Lyman is temporarily acting
as general freight agent and will prob-
ably be given the appointment soon.
Mr. Kenyon will not say where he goes
nor does he give any "^ reason for his
resl-gnation.

A YOUTHFUL FORGER.
John W. Kanieskie concluded that he

could make money easier than work-
ing fetr it. says the Hibliing .Sentinel.
He accordingly devised a plan of mak
ing time-c-hecks on leading lo.s;ging out-
fits in this vicinity, and took them t'.,

Virginia, where two of them. am.mut-
ing in all to H2.!»0, were cashed. Lut
the glory of his new-femnd avocation
was early destine^d to blaze unseen. A
telegram from Virginia to Marsha'
Haley soon landed the boy behind the
bars. Then his i>arents and friends j,-.d

together, paid the bogus checks and ai!
costs, and by virtue of his age ami
boyish manner, the prosecution was
dropped.

•mn.lred thirty-live (.%">) therc-of; such de-
t;iult consisting in the iioii-pavment of
the semi-annual in.stallment of interestJpon the debt secured bv saitl mortgage
which became- due on January 1st, ISUt'and in the non-payment of a portion of
the semi-annual installment of interc-stupon .said debt, which became duc^ on
July 1st. 1s;h;, both of which defaults
nave e-ontinued to the prc-s.iit time an.l
mil exist; by reason wherc-of .s;dd mort-
gagee has elected to exercise the option
to her give-n by the te-rms of said mort-
gage, by dcH-laring, .-in.l she <lo.-s hereby
declare, that the whole principal sum
secured by said note and mortgage, with
ill ac<-rued interest and exchange there- im, is now due and payable.
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actually due. upon
salel mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of one thousand flftv-
Jne and 49-100 («1051.4!t) dollars, principal
nterest and exchange.
And whereas said mortgage contains apower of sale in duo form which has be-

•ome operative by reason of the defaults
ibove mentioned, and no action or pro-
-eeding, at law or otherwise, ha« been
nstituted to recover the debt secured bv
iaid mortg:ige. or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is herebv given

that by virtue of said power of* sale in
iaid mortgage contained, and pursuant to
he statute in such ca.se made, said mort-gage will be foreclosed bv a sale of the
premises, situate in said St. Louis Coun-
t.v. Minnesota, which are in said mort-
gage, and hereinafter, described as fol-

;9^y^J i°"Y'^- '^^^ northerly thlrtv-fivc
(.K)) feet of the southerly seventy (70) feet

?,iJ°^^
numbered fifteen (15) and sixteen

(It'), m block numbered five (>), Norton's
Division of Duluth. according to the re-
corded plat thereof in said register of
deeds' office; which premises, with the
lereditaments and appurtenances, will be
sold by the sheriff of .said St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minnesota, at the front door of the
?ourt house, in the city of Duluth. In said
^ounty and state, on the eleventh (11th)
day of March, A. D. ISO?, at ten (10)
oclofk a. m.. .-it public auction, to the
lighest bidder for cash, to pav said debt
and Interest and the taxes. If anv, on
said premises, and fifty dollars attor-
ney's fees, stipulated for in said mort-
gage in ease of foreclosure, and the dis-
bursements allowed by law; subject to
redemption at any time within one year
from the day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated January 22d. l>i»7.

.'VNNA G. CODDING.
_ Mortgagee.'
FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN,

"«'''•

Attornc.v for Mortgagee.
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-lti-Feb-2-1)-
lC-L'3-March-l'.

overturned engine was pulled outof the !snowdrift.
j

Every man. we.man and child whohas (.nee tried that si>eciflc. Dr. HullsCough Syrup, cannot say enough In its
praise.

a
was
In-

WoMEN
Topeka. Kan.

\RE P.ARRED
Feb. 16.—The lower

1*1?"^.?' !^*' ^^***' legi.'^latur*' has killedthe bill giving women the right to votfor presidential candidates. The mea-sure was reported adversely bv theeommittee on elections, and the house

HUGE SMOKE STACK.
.JT l?***^.'^^'";

^'''•- '"•-The Phlladcl-
Ijhia P.nglneerlng company will in a few
«nJI^•^^''•

"vc-rland to San FrandHcoand thence to Japan an immense steel
plate smoke stack, to ecjuip a large newe eetric- light plant In Yokohama The
hi^i^ ^, * i*"*^^

*"*'•• ''*''"P J7r. feethigh and , fcH^t a Inc-hes In dlamc-t.r In
Uie- clear, weighing over !t(»0»Mi p.Min.lsThere are few larger sten-l sta< k.s in tl i--.

p?ant >le"c *l"^ 'r "''• •'^^ J«5>an

Q M r T/i^
contract was awarded by

la .« !! ^' * Jar^anese engineer, who
VoiIHk

country representing the

cleinM„TJ'""i^*"y- Several Phlla-delphla firms have reeelvec! contrarls

|p?ant
machinery equipment of the

TWO ARMIKS-THK REGULAR AND
IRREGULAR!

To which would you prefer to belong?
The regular, undoubtedly. The irregu-
lars are. ndmlttedl.v. the most numerou.s.
but the-y ur.- in a very undesirable state
of no-dlscipllne. Hostetter's Stomach Blt-
te-rs will Hoon remcvly this want In a
disordered liver or bowels. Riliousne.-A
manlfe.^it.s Itself In yellowness of the skin
and eyebiills, sour breath, furre-d tongue,
morning nausea, dlsc-omfort In the vicin-
ity of the liver, vertigo and sick head-
ache. Hosts of people suflTer thus. These
signs of insubordination to the govern-
ance of health, together with an Irreg-
ular condition of the bowels, are soon
rc-gulated by the Bitters, which also
overcomes malaria, d.vspepsla. rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, nervousness and kidney
troiililw. As a means of cheeking premii-
ture- de-cay, ba.ste-nliig cdnvalesccnce and
milit;aling tli<- inlirmitics of age, the
great tonic is without a |>arane].

Ice CarnivaL
The 'grand march will start at 8 p. m.

<^n Friday evening next. Don't miss It.

Tloketa for aale at Boyce's drug
store.

Reducing the Cost.
In line with the several very im-

portant changes in the; iron Industry
that have followed the announcemeni
of the Carnegie-Rockefeller ore and
transportation deal, it is announced
now, says the Marine Review, that the
movement cjf all the Carnegie ore,
amounting to about 1,500,000 tons, and
including a small amount of Pewabic
ore that Is shipped through Escanaba,
will receive attention In Cleveland from
E. S. Mills, who has represented thf
Carnegie company for some time past
as a sales agent, and who will have his
present office force increased so as t»

attend to this new business. As th<^

Rockefeller vessels are to carry this
ore, and as it all goes to Carnegie fur-
naces, the matter of caring for Its
transportation will be unimportant as
compareei with ore that must be sold,
and for which vess« Ks must be provided.
IJiit this aclion of the- Carnegie com-
pany is the final move in a long line of
reductions in cost of material. It re-
moves entirely from the hands of mid-
dlemen—Cleveland ore sales agents
the handliner of any part of this large
amount of ore.

MORTGAGE SALE —
Default being made In the terms of a

mortgage date^d S<-ptember l.Sth. ISO"., given
by Fannie MeCollum and Thomas F. Mc-
Colliim. her husband, mortgagors, to Ze-
nith Huilding and T^oan Association
mortgagee, recorded in the office of the
register of deeds of St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, on the 2d day of October 1895
at .3:40 p. m in Book 93 of mortgages oripage 346; said default consisting in fail-
ure to pay successive installments with In-
terest when due upon the note of $706.00 se-
i-'ured by said mortgage, whereupon bv
the terms of said mortgage the wholesum specified In said note and mortgage
has bec'ome and Is hereby declared to bedue and payable, and the said sum with
interest now due amounts to $748.30.Now. therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale in said mortgage and of the stat-
utes in such case made and provided, no-
tice is hereby given that the land em-
^^'^*]^*'i'."

sn'^!. mortgage, viz: Lot five
(5), in block (22) twenty-two, ot HuntersGrassy Point Addition to Duluth, St.l^uis County, Minnesota, according to
the rec-orded plat thereof, will be sold
at public auction to the highest bidder
for ca.sh. at the front door of the court
hoiise fac;lng Second street. In the city of
Ouluth. Minnesota, on the 18th day of
February, 1S97, at 10 o'clock a. m. to pav
said debt and Interest at 8 per cent perannum thereon from date of this noticeand taxes, If any paid by the mortgagee
and legal costs of this foreclosure includ-ing twenty-five dollars stipulated In saidmortgage to he paid as attorney's fees In

ai)'".*.^' r.?'"?!!"'"/'^' «"''J'<-t t<J redemption
as provide»d bv law.
Z^NITII^BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO-

WHKREAS DEFAULT HAS~BEE:made m the conditions of a certain mon
giige executed and delivered bv Grace I
Eldridge and Charles H. Eldridge, he
husband, as mortgagors, to The Connec
tiout Mutual Life Insurance Companv. a
mortgagee, dated the 1st clav of Febn
:cry, A. D. eighteen hundred and ninet\
live and recorded in the office of the ret
ister of deed.-^ of the countv of St. Loui;
in the state of Minnesota, on the 2.>th da
of February. A. D. 1S95, at 11:30 o'clock j

ni. in Book 9f4 of mortgages, on page 1.7
on which there is claimed to be due, a
the date of this notice, the amount c
SIX thousand foitr hundred ninetv-thre?e an
.•i-l<K» (6493.76) dollars as follows: Amour
due on the principal and coupon intere^
notes described in mortgage, with interef^
to date, $6357.16; amount paid by sai
mortgagee on January 21st, 1897. for delii
qii'-nt local improvement assessment
duly assessc^d against said mortgage
premises. $X6.36; amount paid bv sai
mortgagc-e on January 2()th. 1S97. for it
surance premiums to effec-t tire insuranc
on said mortgaged premises pursuant t
the terms of s.iiel mortgage and. in dc
tault of said mortgagors so to do. thsum of $."Ki.34.

And whereas said mortgagee has dul
elected lo an.; does herel)v elect and d<
Clare the principal sum secured by .s;ii

mortgage together with the interest ac
e-nied thereon immediately due and pay
aide as in and by .said mortgage aii
princip.il note secured thereby it is au
thorizeel to do.
An<l whereas no action or proceedin

has been Instituted at law or In equity t
recover the debt secured by said mort
B'lge or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is herebv givei

that by virtue of a power of sicle con
tained in said mortgage and pursuant t
the statute in such case made and pro
yided, said mortgage will be foreclose,
by sale of the mortgaged premises therem described and the said mortgaged prem
l.ses will be sold by the sheriff of sai
county of St. Louis at public auction I
the highest bidder therefor, for cash, a
the main front door of the court house
in the crity of Duluth. in the county o
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, o
Tuesday, the 16th day of March. A. E
eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, a
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to satisf
said mortgage, w^ith the interest thereor
and costs and expenses of sale, and on
hundred dollars attorneys' fees, as stip
ulated in said mortgage in case of fore
closure.
The premises described in said mort

gage, and so to be sold, are the lot?
pieces or parcels of land situated 1

'

the county of St. Louis and state o
Minnesota, and known and described a
follows, to-wit:
Lots numbered ten (10). eleven (11) an- *

twelve (12), of block numbered fifty-eigh
(58), of Portland Division of Duluth- lot
numbered one (1) and two (2). of blocl
numbered twenty-two (22), of Banning i
Ray's Subdivision of Duluth and all tha
part of lot numbered ten (10). of bloc)
numbered eighty-eight (88), Endion Divi
sio:i of Duluth, which lies westerly of ;

hue parallel with the westerly line o
Thirteenth avenue cast, drawn througl
said lot numbered ten (10) and evervwher
distant one hundred feet from said ave

""

nue. All the above described land formini
a rectangular piece of ground, boundei
and described as follows, viz:
Commencing at a point on ncirtherl-

line of E;ist Second street, Duluth. on"
hundred (100) feet westerly from the polii
where said alx>ye mentioneel westerly lln
of Thirteenth avenue ea.st Intersects .sai<
northerly line of Ea.st Sec-ond street
thence northerly at right angles to sab
northerly line of East Second stree
and parallel to said westerly line of Thir
teenth avenue east one hundre»d and for
ty (140) feet llieiue Westerly at right iuiKl.-
to the last line and parallel to s;iid north
eriy line of East Second street sevc-iity
five (7.'>) ft-et. thtiKe soiitlierlv at righ
angles to the last line and |>arallel to salil
westerly line of Thirteenth avenue eas '

one hundred and forty (140) feet to a poln
In said northerly line of East Secon.
street, thence easterlv at right angles t.
the last line along said northerly line o
FJast Second street, and coinciding witb"
l^,f^tXf

"*^
w^i? <1?^ t"^^* *<» *he beginning

together with all the hereditamenU am
appurtenances thereunto belonging or lianywise appertaining.
jj^l?at^d St. Paul, Minn., January 23rd

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFIINSURANCE COMPJmY.

^re'nce?'
Ri<^hardson^°&^1Tw

Attorney.s for Mortgagee. •
101 Germania Life Insurance Bulldlnc
St. Paul. Minn.

Du'uth Evening Herald, Jan-26-Feb-2-9
.

16-23-March-2-9. ^'

.^md

<*>

imm

t

:•»

Have The Herald In you^ bomes:
cents a moirOi.

45

J. B. RICHARDS.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
301-2 Burrows' Building.
Duluth, Minn.

DuUith Evening Herald,
Peb-2-9-ie.

Mortgagee.

Jan-5-12-19-36-
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L. A. Barnes Receives His

Honorabie Discliartfe as a

Member of Company G.

Only Orlginai Member W!io

Was Faithful Through

Five Years.

New Decree of Honor Lodge
Growing Rapidly—The

YalenMne Social.

"Mend it

or End it,"

has been the rallying cry of
reform, directed against abuses
municipal or social.

For the man who lets him<
elf be abused by a cough the
cry should be modified to:

Mend it, or it'll end you. Vou
can mend any cough with

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral.

16, 1897.

Wheat Went Off Over a Cent

Today on Bearish

Reports.

F.'l). 2. 1S«>:;. was an evontful day t'>

ahuiu flfly of the U^adiniv youuK men i.l"

West Duluth. that heins: the date on
which Company C. Third rt-elinent,
Minnesota National Guard, was mus-
tered into servlee. Old residents will i\-
meniber that on that nisht fifty enthus-
iastif young: men met at the Philliijs
hotel, then just one-half its piestut
size, and orKanized what pave promi.se
of heiiiK one of the swellest military
ofRanizations in the state. West Du-
luth was then passing through theboom oeriod of its historv, and the
ambitions of the men eomposinK th.'company were boundle.ss. When llnan-
cial reverses eooled the ardor of tlie
younff soldiers the history of the eom-
pany srrew less l)rilliant. i Its memlters
lost interest or moved away, and two
years ago its ranks had beeome so d« -

I'letod that it was transferreil to Du-
luth, where it was reorganized and isnow in a prosperous eondition. Of all
the tifty who were ori-ginally mustered
into the company but one remained
during the entire five years of enlist-
ineut, and that was L. .V. IJarnes. Mr.
Karnes today received a letter from
Capt. E. K. Cooke, who now eommands
the company, enclosing his honorable
discharge, and informing him that h.
alone of the; original niemberij was en-
titled to it. Mr. Karnes' original com-
rades are now scattered to all parts of
the country. Company <; will prob-
ably reej)gnize the distinction attained
by Mr. Rarnes by virtue of his being
the first member of the comnany to
earn an honorable discharge by electing
him an honorary member.

CITY BAND CONCERT.

Its Annual Musicale at the

Lyceum March 26.

Dull Trading Also Opposed
to Better Prices Being

Obtained.

A Steady Decline at Liver-

pool, and Paris Was
Also Lower.

RHEUMATISM
Miinyon's Rheumntlsni Cur«» Js guiranteed to cure ucnte „r muscular rheu-matism in from one to flve days. Sharnshooting pains in any part of the bodvstopped by^a few d<wts. A prompt, com"-

plete and perm.inent cure for lameness
soreness, stiff back and all pains in hliisand loins. Chronic rh.-umatfem. sciatica
jimbafTo or pjiln In the back are »pe,Hl-
lly cured, it seldom faiLs to give relieffrom one or two doses, and almost in-

y^I'l'^^'L.^"'"*'?.
^'^^^ ""*^ "bottle has been

u.setl. Pra-e 2.»c.

MUNYON'S
Improved Homo<-op.ithlc Home Rem-edy eompany i)ut up a separate cure for

each disease. At all druggists, mostlv 'JS
cents. Guide to Health free

,-,?*^'?*'"lf'
'^'"'•'^ to Profes.sor Munyon.IM Arch street. Philadelphia Paswcred with free medical advice for

disease.

One Cent a Ward.
TRAIKXD yURSB,

One Cent a Word,

IP TOU WANT A TRAIITOD NURBB,
leave your order at Boyce'a Drug rtora

lf4^^f1l^̂ !^MiMJUjM__HKl^.
WANT £3 D — GIRL
housework. 11 East

FOR
Third

GENERAL.
street.

an-
any

COMPETENT
East Second

GIRL
stret.

WANTED. 1020

WANTED — GIRL FOR
housework. 23 West Second

GENERAL
street.

^^.?P^ 9^^ ALWAYS FIND GOOD
^iTL^ *"^ eight girls can find good
places; also the best and cheapest hairgoods switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Slebold s, 225 E;ist Superior street.

WANTED-A LADY AND GENTLE-man to solicit orders for household
groods: sold on easy payments. No ex-
SS'"'^"*'® required. John Gately & Co.,
•ft) West Superior street.

STTVATIOXa WAl'^eXB^
WANTED—BY YOUNG MAN. Posi-
tion as clerk. Can give references. Ad-
dress Lock Box 297, West Duluth.

WANTED—SITUATION BY EXPERI-
enoed cook. Will take place as cook orwork of any kind in boarding house-
washing dishes, or any work until
spring. P 38. Herald.

VVASHING. IRONING. HOUSECLEAN-mg or scrubbing by the dav; work guar-
anteed. Call or address 112 First
nue west, up stairs.

BAILBOAjMljlEJjAIBLES.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
LeaTB
Doloth.

*1 ;55 p. m,
•ll:l5p m

*Daily. fBxeept Sonday

ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOUS.

Arrive
Dolnth.

*1 :30 p. m.
t? :45 p. in.

Prom Union Depot CITY TICKET OPFICB,
jjpi W. Saperior street, corner Palladio balldinc.
Telephone as.

ave-

POSITION WANTED
class bread and cake
W. K.. Herald.

BY A FIRST
baker. Address

Each year the Duluth City band ar-
ranges an annual concert aud It is al-
ways one of the conspicuous musical
events of the year. Director Ernst
Meier Is now drilling the band for this
year's concert and will offer the peo-
ple of Duluth somethiuK In the music-
al line which no military band in the
Northwest has ever Riven to its pat-
rons. This will l)e the "Rienzi" over-
ture by Wajrner. It Is a tremendous
(nmiM)sitbm. but with a liand of
Ihiriy-rive plece.s—as Mr. .Meier will
have— it will be magnificently given.
The first part of the program will

( ontain solo and chorus numbers. The
high schooj chorus under the direc-
tion of .\. F. M. Custance will sing.
Mark C. Baker is drilling: a male
chorus which will sing "Landslght-
ins:" by Grieg. Mrs. A. HoeKscher will
.!?ive a i)iano .solo. Mrs. Hoelsched is a
graduate of the Chicago conserva-
tory and a performer of marked abil-
ity. A. HooKsrher will give a flute solo.
The .-Veolian «iuartet will sing. An
orchestra of twenty pieces will play
accompaniments.
The second part will be composed

entirely of band numbers.
The ((mcert will be given at the Lv-

ceum March 26.

Whe.it open<>d weak iind lower thiM
morning. European news was less warlike
and a much better feeling apparently
I>r. vjilled in London financial circles, for
'iinsols had almost entirely recovered
their decline. Llverptiol opened at a small
deiline. To offset this were crop damage
reports from the Southwest, to which,
however, little attention was paid. There
was little demand for flour, and there
were light Northwest receipts. Minneap-
olis and Duluth reporting but 2W cars
against 3r)2 last week and 452 last year.
Later Liverpool rabies showed a steady
decline. Trading was uuli and this fact
iti Itself militated against Iwtter prices.
The Atlantic port clearances for the

light, which was another
Weakness, and the only cir-
whiih stea<lied the market

Uratlstrcet's report of the
being given at a «lecrease

ber. e9%c. Corn. Febniarv. 2196c- Mav
23".c; July. 21%f?^c: Septemb,.n " 26;^^^:
Oats, foebriiary. Ific: May. ]«T<,c: Jiily.
I.'^jii-,v. ,P'>rk, February, «T.7.-.: Mav,
IVv'^' 'iV'-^'-

*,;"-.',-• ^^'""''- FebruarV.
USJV..: May. $.!.:.2i,.: .luly. *4..W^4.((2i...
Ribs. February. i.\MK .May. Jl.t)2>/.r Julv
%\.\K\ Max. «asb. ;^c; .\orthwsetern, 7.V.;
«(t>c: May. <tW/'4e; Julv. Tiu.e- Septem-
ber. T9c. Timothy, cash. |2.i>5* May $' «i
Cash, wheat. No. 2 red. S2(ftWc; No.' 3 re.l'
i.S'XSU: No. 2 spring. ;V;-\q; No. 3 spring!
."<i<3c; No. 2 hard winter, TOi&TCc- No 1
northern spring. 7'>c. Corn, cash No '

'

2r«ic; No. 3. lX>i,T»l'.t'4C. Oats, easli No'
"•'

1.V/..C; No. :{. ISffflTc. Rye. ca.sh. 31>ic; Mav!
33Uc. Barley, cash. No. 3. 2y«32c. Whisky
on the basis of *l.is fop finished goods

THE GOPHERS WON.

at

ff^^TXD-StAiZa jajCKf.
70IW COUPON BOOKS IN USE GETore at 10 East Superior street and save

$4.

WANTED-TWO GOOD SALESMEN;
no experience needed: salary and com-
mission. The Singer Manufacturing
companj', C14 West Stiperior street.

WANTED-TO DO
Ironing by the day.
son 26>A West Third
avenue.

WASHING
Miss Lizzie
street, near

OR
Erie-
First

^ ^^^.y^'.? ^^^> 22 YEARS OF AGE,
?[?"i? "•*?, "^^^K of any kind. Address
5*16 East Seventh street.

EASTERN RAILW«r
OF imiESOTA.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 432 W. SUPERIOR 8T.

Iieave Uolnth

•il :15 p. m. f

ArriTe Du'uth
ST.PAULAMO i

liillCAPOLia \

+2«p. m.
»7 K» a. m.

WANTED-WASHING, IRONING ANDhouse cle.-ining, or any kind of davwork. Take work home or
the day. Mrs. Ross, 317

go out by
Mesaba avenue.

Lively Game of Polo

Union Rink.

the

WANTED-INTELLIQENT AND ACT-
Ive men can make money canvassing
for the most liberal and attractive con-
tracts In the market, in our Industrial
Intermediate and ordlnarv life depart-
ments. Apply to William McMullen, su-
perintendent Metropolitan Life In.sur-ance company, room 403 Chamber ofCommerce.

DEGRKE t)F Ht^NdU LODGE.
The new Degree of Honor lodgf

apxiliary to the West Huiuth lodge.
A. O. IT. w., now meets on Frida-
night.s. While the l..dt;e has a.-^ v,t held
only three meetings, it numbers aoout
sixty members initiated and elected
and applications are still coming in.
The social features of the order, in-
cluding in its membership as It does
ladies as well as >jentlemen. prove very
attractive to United Work/nen and thewomen members of their families.

SENATORS ARE EXCITED.

Hot Words Between Chandler

and Pettigrew.

iliL 127.|J<^|

fax. Liv-

V.\LKNTIXE SOCIAL.
The valentine social given last even-

ing at the residence of Dr. Carlos H
Keyes. 402 Fifty-fifth avenue wes(
lor the benefit of the free reading room
was an uniualifled social and linancial
success. Therti were about flftv ladies
and gentlemen in attendanci-. and thev
were most jiloasantly entertained by a
program <onsisting of readings, reci-
tations, vocal and instrumental music.
<;atnes characteristic of St. Valentim:
social gatherin.trs were played. affordiUi;
much amusement, especiallv to the
young people.

NOTICE TO HERALD HEADEH.^.
Persons having communications, an-

nouncements or news items of Interest
to West p:nd readers of The Evening
Herald, will please leave them at the
ofRce of L. .\. Barnes. Room 3. Manu-
facturers building, and they will be
given prompt attention.

The
WEST DULUTH BRIEF.S.
old Manufacturers' bank Is fast

being transformed into a mercantile es
tablishment and will be ready for oc-
• upancy about March 1. An'archwav
has been cut through the wall dividing
It from N. C. Hendricks- dry goods
store. Mr. Hendricks will occupy both
rooms, thus giving him double the
space he has at present.
A blacksmith employed in J. I<:.

stone's shop on Fifty-seventh
'.vest met with a very painful
while working at the foi-^e
.V splinter of hot iron struck him on th<
wrist, severing an artery and inflicting
a deep cut and burn.

J. .\. .Andrews, who has been em-
ployed in .Mit.iidl & McCUire's
scaling i< .gs this winter, has
home.
Miss

Washington, Feb. 16.—There was a
somewhat sensational outbreak In the
senate at 2:45 o'clock today, when Mr.
Chandler accused Mr. Pettigrew of hav-
ing been chosen for a McKlnley delegate
to the St. Louis convention and then
violating a distinct pledge that he
would supi.ort McKinley and the g.>l,i
standard.
Mr. Pettigrew branded the statement

as unqualifiedly false.
Mr. Chandler maintained the truth

of his statement, and the senators ad-
dresed each other personally in a hot
war of words.
The .senate, after passing .several

minor bills, including one rearranging
the judicial districts of Arkansas, and
a statement from Senator Sherman
that he wouhl urge the arbitration
treaty tomorrow to the exclusion of all
other matters, listene'd to a long speech
from Senator Chandler in favor of bi-
metallism and of increased coinage of
silver as a cure for the lacsenl de-
pressed condition of business ami in-
dustry. Then occurred the outbreak
mentioned above.

THE HOi:SE.
Washington. Feb. ig.—The house by

1") to 29. not two-thirds, today refused
to pass over the president's veto a bill
to increase to $30 per month the pen-
sion of Nancy (J. Allabach. widow of
<'ol. Peter H. .Allabach, i:!lst Pennsyl-
\ania volunteers. It then pased a bill
amending the patent laws and pro-
< ceded to consider i>rivate legislation
for the remainder of the day.

day were
.source of
cumstance
for awhile was
worlds visible.
of 2.!K;,->.00« bus compareil with an Increa.se
of about MHi.Odi) bus the corresponding
week of the year before. The exiwrts of
wheat and Hour were equal to dn
bus. Closln.g cables were verv wea
erpool showel a lo.ss for thed.iv of from
Id to 'ad. Paris of from 10 to 2<> cen-
times and Berlin of \ marks. Antwerp
was an exce|>tlon t<» the list, the quota-
tions from there showing a gain of 1"..
centimes in the price of Walla Wall:7
wheat. The total receipts at all the prin-
cipal markets t«Hlay was 3."\0ini bus «oni-
pared with STtJ.tKni bus last vear. Chicago
bad 41 cars Inspected into s"tore and 59,U00
bus inspected out..
Trading was light and dull on the Du-

luth board. May wheat opcnetl about \\:
lower at 74»4c(ifi74-'S»c ami .soUl down to
>:H<^- before 11 o'clock. It rallied to 73V
alter noon and with sellers at 74c. a dc-
»linc of Phc for the d.iy. The mills buuglu
1.1 i»OU bus of cash stuff at Ic under Miiv.
and the elevators took three cars at I'-.i
imder May. Following were the dosing
prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard. cash. 75o; May. 77c

No. 1 northern, cash. 72^-: May. 74c
asked; July. 74V2c; September. 69«4c. No >

northern. 7m-. No. .l. t^CJ^'aCSUc. Rejected
4!»V4«i'«4««ck To arrive-No. 'l hard, 7.-.c- No"
1 northern. 72MiC. Rye. 32M,c. No. 2 oat.«.
16',4c; No. 3 oats. 15^c. Flax, 75c; Mav
7Sc.

Car Inspection—Wheat. B2c; corn. 4
oats. 12; rye. 3; barley, .'i; flax, ifi. Recelpt.s
--Wheat, in.41S luis; rye. l3»Ht bus; barlcv
S»15(> bus. Shlpmeni.s—.Vonc.

THE FLOUR STATK.MKNT.
Following is the flour statement for Du-

luth and Superior for the week ended
Feb. 13, 1S97;

Prohatlon 31 4ri

'i^''""", , .;:: 'xm\
lotal shipments 31 T,:,
Sto< ks in store .!..4a.3TM

NEW YORK GRAIN.New York. Feb. p;.—Wh.-at. Fcbriiar\
^-\v\ March. si\v; April. sO'^c; Ma\
-\',*^" -'""P- "<•: J>il>-. "'4,c; September,
A\t:. Corn, May, 2:>';c. Oat.s. May. 22c.

whti
This

The Gophers and Henriettas iil.iyed
their sc<ond game for the junior polo
championship of the head of the lakes
at the Union rink J.ist night, and tli-
Gophers won by a score of two goals tc
one. The gan*^ Wiis lively anu interest-
ing and It evidenced the fact that tlu
Junior club» incJuile some young men

are going to be crack polo plavers.

.u J?",'**''^ W'*'
''"'"^ " game apiece," and

the thin! and decidmg game of the serle.>
v.ill lake place som.' time next week,
though the ilay is noi yet fixed.
The first goal w:is ma'de in eight min-

utes by Dahl. of the Gophers, who
brought the ball from behind the enemv's
goal and pa.sKed It In. The se<-ond goalwas made by 1)1 Marc-., of the same club
nvc minutes later In a .similar manner'.The third goal w;is m.id^ for the \lvn-
rii>ttas by a (lopher. ("lose drove the ball
hard from center, .ind (Jardner. the Go-
pher goal, stopped it. In attempting to
kick It out ho klckqd it in. This was at
the end of eighteen minutes' plav. From
that time to the close the Gophers were
put upon the dct<nsive. and they suc-
<eetled in keeping the ball awav from
their goal. (Jardner. the Gopher goal
made sevi-ral clo.se stops. Dahl put \ip a
good game and Clo.se and Holdeu for th
Henriettas did well. Tlie line up was as
follows;

WANTED-s'EVER.Vr.. UPRIGHT, IN-
ihistrlous persons in Minnesota, as state
.•igents, or managei-s. for responsible
house. ?i80 and expenses. Permanent
positions. Enclose reference. Address
1 he Dominion company, Dept. 2 Chi-cago.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN OF 1<»
work of some kind which can be done
at home, as .addressing envelopes, cir
cular.s, or keeping a small set of booksAm a good penman and will work
board If desired. Please address W
Doty, 22S!^ West Flr.st street.

for
S.

M ANTED-WASHING AND IRONING
to t.ike home or will go out and dowashmg or house cleaning by the dav.Charges reasonable; good work guar-
anteed. Call or address, 1020% EastFourth street.

Daily. tBxcept Snnday.

Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Trains.
New Sleeping Cars 00 Nlsrht Trains.
Direct eonnectiona with Great Northern trains

foi

FARGO,

WINNIPEG,

BUTfE,

PORTUNO.

GRAND FORKS
HELENA.

SPOKANE,

SEATTLE
AND JAPAN.

At St. Paul connections ara made for"all point*
East, Weat and Soath. Through tickets and
basgage checked to destination.

FURNISHED ROOMS. TWO BLOCKSfrom Spalding hotel. All modern con-
venlcnces. 211 Fifth avenue west.

LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE
?,", Ji*''^ L""" ^"^P' '«*'"h nrst-class board.
131 East Second street.

\V ANTED-SITUATION AS WATCH-man or janitor or any kind of work
Please give me a call as I am in great

of work. Please call or address
Fourth street.

need
1020ii East

SITUATION OF ANY KIND
by young man. Address P 59,

WANTED
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY A COMPE-Unt watchman, a place to look afterTwelve ye.irs a United States soldietr!Recommendation given. Address P SSHerald.

'J(jJa/0'".

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic %
Trains for all points East leav«
Daluth Union A • | n D U
Dopot at .... •I'lIU Tf Mt
DaUy, EXCEPT 8ATURDAY,
with WAtiNKR P.A.LA('K^ _ 8LEEPlN(i CAR tor Sault Ste

uarie, ao.i ummsr »;«r, serviuir supper.

SDn'day'^*
train arrives 11 at a. in. EXCEPT

Ticket offices: 426 Spalding Hotel Buildineand Union Depot.
^^

_L
\\ ANTED-YOUNG LADY DfesiRESwork m oflice. Has had experience asstenographer and can operate any ma-
^"•"P- Salary no object. Address K 95

TO HJENT~FLAT3.

^9J^ RENT-ONE OUTSIDE FLAT INthe Ashtabula; will be vacant Feb 1

bi{lldlng°
Kay T. Lewis, 100 Herald

STEAM HEATED BRICK FLATS. ALL
conveniences, $11 to »14. Apply 10 East
Superior street, phone 1S9.

FOR RENT-BUFFALO FLATS, NINTHavenue east and First street. F CSmith. 205 Palladio. .

WANTED - SITUATION BY EXPERI-

YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION ASbookkeeper and cashier; graduate; flve

li%^ ^^"^^^^^^^'^ references. Address

Diliitli, Smmrior & Wen Ry.
Daily except Sunday.WEST,

P. M
3:05
4:05
6:13
7:40
7:02
S:00

0|Lv..
231 Ar..
" Ar..

Ar..
Ar..94

109 Ar.

.

.... Duluth ....— Cloquet ....

. Swan River .

... Hibblng ...

Grand Rapids
. Deer River .

...Ar^

...Lv

...Lv

...Lv

...Lv

...Lv

EAST.

11:40
10:41
S:40
7:15
7:50
6:55

HOUSE CLEANING. SCRUBBING
«on'"''5>n%"oi,*'"'''^^ *** '^'^'^"- M*^- Jack-son, 390 Lake avenue south.

^9^P^-^^^ST^LASS; TICKETS
desired. 120 First avenue west.

IF

Gophers. Henriettas
l>i Marco... left rush.. Clos.-
Dahl ...right rush ...H. Wilson
Marine cenlei Brunei
Schipper .. hack Ddlio!]
Pierce ...point tover... ...C. Wilson
Brown ..'... — gt>al cover... Holden
Gardner . .

.

Koal ... Meagher

Mr.

THE MAYOR'S IDEA.

Cole Finds His Honor

Obdurate.

FURNISHED ROOMS. BOAREMfF^DE
Ired. The Dacota h. U7 Weat Seconr
treet.

SUITE OF ROOMS
steam heat. Mrs. M.
Second street.

AND BOARD;
L. Brain, 318 West

AMtnoyiBN SUPI'ORTER.

John-
avenue

ac<-ident
yesterda>.

camp
returned

PARDON FOR HOWGATE.

The President's Leniency is to

Be Requested.

Feb. 16.—President
be asked to pardon

-Minnie Marks, who has been
visiting friends in St. Paul and Minne-
apolis for the past three weeks, has re-
turned home.
H. ri. Ff.rbes is visiting friends in

Minneapolis.
?.rrs. p. Faughman, living on Flftv-

hrst avenue west, near Hristol streetwho has been seri<iusly ill ff.r some
time, is now steadily imnroving and
her early recovery Is expr-cted.
Fred Larklns. of Saginaw, Mich., wa^^

in town today on a visit to old f.-iends

West Duluth Covered Rink.
Music tonigiit by City band.

WARNKU PROVIDED FOIt.
Chicago, Feb. 16.—The .News' Wash-

ington special says: Maj. William
Warner, of Missouri, according to ad-
vices received here, has accepted the
position of assistant secretary of the
interior, with the asurance. It is un-
derstood, that if Judg^McKenna leaves
the cabinet and goes upon the supreme
bench he (Warner) will be promoted to
be secretary of the Interior.

„, ^ HOWS THIS?We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Halls Catarrh Cure.
^ -J- CHK-^EY & Co.. Props., Toledo. O.We. the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last flfteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business tran.sactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.
WEST & TRUAX. Wholeaalo#)rugglst3
Toledo, O. »- o

,

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN
Wliolesale Druggists. Toledo, O

'

Jlalls Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
:ind mucous surfaces of the system
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Familr Pilla are the best.

Washington.
Cleveland is to
Capt. How'gate, who was convicted of
embezzling public funds while disburs-
ing officer of the signal office flfteer
years ago. He escaped from jail in 1SS2.
and for thirteen years lived in Nc\i
York city and carried on business as a
bookseller, .\fter three trials he .\as
convicted on two indictments two years
ago and sentenced to four years' im-
prisonment on each count. He has been
In prison only a little more than a
year.

It will be represented to the president
that Capt. Howgatc is conshh ra'olv
more than sixty years of age; that he
is in delicate health; that he has luov.d
himself to be a most exemplary I'ris-
oner. having been made librarian of the
Iirison. and that he has been sufflcltnily
punished.
The attention (»f the president will

also Ik' called to the fact that on the
first trial a verdict of not guilty was
rendered on each of the two indici-
iiients. Then, again, if Is pointed out
iliat he was i)ermil(ed to remain at
large unmolested fitr thirteen years;
'liat his presence in .New York nnist
liHVe been known to the .•luthoritie'.;,
and (bat at the time of his arrest h'
was engaged in an effort to lead an
honest and upright life.

If Capt. Howgatc secures a relea.se by
virtue of the luesideiit's leniency, he
will owe his good fortune to the heroic
efforts of his daughter, who has worked
most devotedly In his behalf.

CATTLE A.N'l) HO(;8.
t hica.go. IVb. lt;.-IOstimated receipt:-

toiIa>-. 3.1.II01: left ovei'. X*r.y Market act-
ive; mostly .Vs lower. Light. |3.1.Vi»3.i;ii.
mixed. $3. t<lf/3..»'i.; heavv. *3.2Vr/3 5Ti..-
rough. »;i.2.jrti;j.3'>. Cattle. :WI0. Ouiet .ri
yesterdays closing. Beeves. ©..VJ-f/,'",.! ,

cows an<l heifers. $1..V5<|4.20; Texas steers'
y\.\Wu\.U: stockers and feeders. $;{.2.V?4 4 15-
Sheep. 12.1XM). Stead.v. Hogs, official re-
celptK yestenlay. 31.!CT; slilpmenfs. .S4us.
Cattle, official receipts vesterdav. 14 .•?S4

shipments. 'iMiCt. Shet'p. official
" receipts

yestenlay, 15.444; shipments, 1136. Esti-
mated receipts hogs tomorrow, 329,0(J<l.

NEW YORK .MONEY.New York. Feb. Hi.—Mon«v on cjill nom-
inall.v 1V"2 per <ent. I'rime mercantili
l>;'per Zr,n per cent. Sterling exchange
firm with actual business in biinker^
bills at $4.S7*i4.K7«4 and »l.WOr4S.5i, for
.sixty day.s. Posted rates $4.)C.«i4..V>J». and
»4.>*(',2ttl.»i. Commercial bills <4.S4 Silver
certllicates, sales 4<K)0 ounces at 64\. Bar
silver fA\. .Mexican dollars hn\. Govern-
ment bonds Irregular. .\ew 4s reglstcrerl
|1.22i<; coupon. J1.22'<,: .-«< registered and
coup«m. $1.13-S«: 4s registered. Il.ll'j; cou-
^f.?"-.,*'-V^'

-** '''Klf^tered. 1«,>«2; Pacific «s of

THE LlVERPtH^L MARKET.
Liverpool. Feb. !«.—Wheat,

steady; Ud easy; February. «s 2'4d
lower: March. <is 2>4d: Id lower-
not fiuoted; May, Cs 3V1; Id lower
•ks 3d: Vl lower. Maize,
un-s quiet; February. 2s
M.ireh. 2s e,%i\: ijU higher
un«hanged: Mav, 2s 7'id
July. 2s S*id; unchange<l.

pot
6*4d

pot
'4d

April,
July.

steady; fut-
^d higher;

At a confererve held before the coun-
cil meeting last evening, at which the
hmg distance telephone oi--

dliiance was disjcussed by
the members of the ordinance and
judiciary committee, the mayor, and
Mr. Cole, of the .\merican Telephoiu
and Telegraph company. The mavor
expressed his opinion plainly. Mr. C.le
asked Mayor Truelsen if he were, not
in favor of granting the ordinance. The
latter replied that he favored granting;
Mr. Cole's company the right to ctmic
Into the city with its long distance line,
but that he could not see the nece.<^slty
or advantage to the city of grantlnf-c
permission to the company to do a lo-
cal business^. The mayor plainly in-
timated, further, that the latter right
should never be obtained as long as
he could prevent it. He told Mr. Cole
that If his company wanted to do a lo-
cal business. It would have to come^
In next year, when the present com-
pany's franchise expires, and bid In
competition In an open field.

ATTENTION LADIES-MRS. S. HHarrington's M. D., abdomen support<r
to reduce abdomen, guaranteed to give
.satisfaction In every case or money re-
funded. Call or address Room 21 old
Glas.s Block. 118 West Superior street,
Duluth, Minn.

•^^V^..,? uf'^T^'^^^C'^ AND FIXTURES
of White 1-ront store." statloner\' and
confectionery. Opi)oslte High sbhool.
Best stand in city. Applv above

FOR SALE. OR EXCHANGE-SEAT ONboard of trade. Address L 4, Herald.

I HAVE FOR SALE A FEW CHOICE
commercial ktans from $500 up. A. R.Macfarlane, 13 Exchange building

CARD RKADIXa.
TRANCE READINGS.
Michigan street.

1421 W^EST

ODliitl, Missis & Norllsm
Railway Company.

7 :45 a. m.
lU;45a. m.
10:44 a.m.
11 :S6 a. m.
IlKMa. m
11 :25 a.m.
9 :00 a. m.
1 :25 p m.
ll:»a. m.

V'T -Dolatli Ar , 'i-M p. m.
A' Virginia ....Lv UM p. m.
Ar Evoleth ...Lv ! 10Ji6 a. m.
Ar Biw-ibik ....Lt ; n-2i p. m.
At Mt. Iron. Lt I 12:30 p. m.
Ar Hibbifig -.Lv ' 12:13 p. m
Lv....
Ar...
Ar ..

DaiJj', except Sauiiay.

-VirgiLia Ar
...Wolf Lv
Hibbinv Lv

1 :45 p.
10:33 a.
12 :13 p.

m.
m.
ID.

DULUTH & IRON RANGE R.R.
8:15p.in. I Lv nnlntli Ar
< :1.5 p.m. I Ar Virginia Lv
1 :40 p. m.

I

Ar Eveleth . Lv
7:.V)p. m. |Ar Ely . Lv

April. ''id:• '4

unchangeii,

THE TREASURY'S CONDITION.
Wa.shington, Feb. 16.—Today's trea-

sury statement shows: Available cash
balance. 1218.811,405; gold reserve, 1146-

SOUTH DAKOTA'S TANGLE
Pierre, S. D.. Feb, 16.-The vote for

senator wa.s practically unchanged to-
day.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.
Homeseekers' excursion tickets at

half fare to all points In the South.
Southeast and Southwest via the Min-
neapolis & St. Louis railroad. Tickets on
sale Feb. 2 and 16. March 2 and 16, April
2 and 20, an5d May 4 and 18. good for
t»enty-one days.

DID YOU EVER
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles,? If not, get a l»ottIe now and
get relief.

,
This me.licine has bpen found

(o be pe<-uliarly adapted to the relief andcure of all female <.H)m|)laints, exerting awonderful direct iridueiiee In giving:
Strength and tone to the organs, if youhave Loss of Appethf. Constlpatroir.
Headactie, fainting Spells, or are Nerv-
ous. SIeeple.9s, Excitable, Melancholy or
troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Blt-
trrs is the medicine you need. Health
slrength are guaranlerHl bv its
cents and $1.00 at Duluth Drug
drug store.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Baker
grain and stixk br.)ker, room 107 Chan>-
bcr of Commerce and TMl Bo.ird of Trade
f'hicago. Feb. liJ. -Lower cables and

higiier con.sols showed that the Euro-
t>eaii war scare was sitort liV4d and all
m.irkets suffered. Wheat declined I'-.e
from yesterday on lic|uidatlon liv sinjill.':-
lengs .and liberal pounding bv local bear
tr.iders. Under the put price tin mark. 1

received good support .and but little Ions,
whe.it came out. Hradstrecfs showe.l a
large deerense Inil hardly up to estimnte-
W mi« ca.--li business was done lure .ind
• I New York but clearani-es were dis-
appointingly light. The Northwest ic-
c. ipts are falling ofT and the active de-mand for flour <-onflnues. Oufsid*- trade
Is still light. Th<- cours<. of the mark.tshows that purcha.ses m.ide on breaks
are g.MMl Investments iind will probabls
continue so but so long as the market
•"•ni''!"" »o narrow profits should be taken
' I ' * ' K IJ •

f'orn. oats and provisions all sufTere*!
from the same causes that wheat did.
1 rov .slons. however, should be boughton all d'»cllnt's.
Puts. May wheat. 73>4ifi78%c.
(alls. May wheat, 75f/74T>tc.
Curb, May wheat. 74V8C bid.

A HORRIBLE CASE.

St. Louis, Mo.. Feb. 16.—.\ special lu

the Post Dispatch from Jefferson City,
Mo., .says: A horrible case of hydro-
phobia exists four miles south of Jef-
ferson City. John Felltrap. a voun;^
German farmer, who is the victim,
barks and whines almost incessanilj
and at frequent intervals he relapses
into convulsions of the most violciU
kind. There- is no possible chance for
his recovery, so hi.s physician says. The
case Is said to be one of the worst in
the medical history of Missouri.
Felltrap was bitten on the leg three

months ago by a stray dog, but as the
wound gave him no pain or anxiety,
nothing was thoujjht of it until l:i:";i

.Saturday. .\t the dinner table Felltrap
was taken with a violent i)aroxysiii
when about to drink fnnn a glass of
water, and since then he has been vjet-
ting much worse. H*- suffers tortures
and has to be confinr-d to prevent in
juring himself and others.

HE ARRIVED TOO LATE.

Denver, Col., Feb. 16.~Thc special
train from Chicago over the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy, and the Burling-
ton & Missouri railroads, chartered ljy

Henry J. Mayham, a Denver mining
*^)'^^^^^n\. broker, reached this city at
3:.j2 a. m. today, having run 1026 miles
In eighteen hours and fifty-two min-
utes. This journey goes into history
as the greatest railroad feat ever ac-
complished. The best previous rail-
road long distance record was nineteen
hours and fifty-seven minutes for 964
miles, over the New York Central andLake Shore railroads, from New York
to Chicago.
No special train bearing high offici-

als of the nation ever attracted more
careful attention from the officers of
the railway. Telegrams from all parts
of the United States inquired concern-
ing the progress of the train, and the
possibility of Mr. Mayham reaching the
bedside of his son at the earliest to
grasp his hand before he was beckoned
across the dark river. At the Burling-
ton passenger office. In this city, thr
officials were kept busy answering
questions from friends of the family
But in spite of the Burlington's splen-
did record. Mr. Mayham arrived in
Denver too late to see his son alive.
The young man died shortly after mid-
night.
Mr. Mayham was constantly sendiing

his son telegrams as he neared Den-
ver. Before reachinc Colorado he sent
thre.^ messa^-er. i.i succession, each of
which was to the effect that when Will
got well they would ^o to California
to hasten the son's recovery. As he
neared this city the messages became
more frequent, and at the moment
when the son was lying dead, the
father, half crazed with fear, was still
sending messages.

KORTU CAROhllfA LAN08.

Daily, Sunday ezoepted.

12 M) m.
HKWa. m.
7:!«a. m.
7:3'l a. rn.

FYOO ARE LOOKme FOR aeoodloca
tion to make a flue farm with small capital,

thp.i write for Theo. F. Koch's Dewriptivo (Ur^
calara and Maps about several

Thriving Colonies
in Different Parts

of riinnesota,
And also in

Southeastern
North Carolina.

Address : Theo. F. Koch, St. Panl, Minn.
Doc. Mercar, Cfaadbooru, N, C.

BHOirMaaiokax,.
MRS. JULIA L. HUGHES-SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury.
A!so scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 401 Lonsdale build-
ing.

^•^•^^^^^^•UO

.

'S^:^ir:^J^'.^^ET.lAXEnvs.
HISW.\NTED—HORSE FOR

light work, good care. TM
nue west.

KEEP.
Second uve-

r/tAruusi'iijf^

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79. A.
P. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting Feb. 15,

1S97. Work Third degree. W. A. Mc-
Gonagle, W. M., Eklwin Mooers. secre-
tary.̂

THERE'S ONLY ONE
RAILROAD

That operates its trains on the famous
block system between the Twin Cities.
Milwaukee and Chicago;

That lights its trains by electricity
throughout; '

That uses the celebrated electric berth
reading lamp;

That runs four splendidly equipped pas-
senger trains every day from St. Pauland Minneapolis through to Chicago
vi.a Milwaukee;

And that road is the
CHICAGO, MILWAUREE'Jk

8T. PAUL.
also operates steam-heated vestibuled
trains, carrying the latest private
compartment cars, lilirary buffetsmoking cars, and palace drawing-room sleepers.

Parlor cars, free reclining chair cars andthe very best dining car service.For lowest rates to any point in the
Lnited States, Canada or Mexico, ap-
ply to ticket agents?, or address

J. T. CONLKY.
Ass't Gen'l P.ass Agt..

XT„*_ T^i », St- P«iul. Minn.
Note-Elegantly equipped trains from

Paul and Minneapolis through from
•13 Rt Lonls and Kansas City daily.

It

Peoria, St.

Burlington

AIONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Feb. 8, 1897. Work,——— F. W. Kugler, W. M.. J. D.

Macfarlane, secretary.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Name of Stock.

and
use. nrrv
cuuipaiiy'a

Ice Carnival.
The -^rrand march will start at S p. m.

on Friday evening next. Don't miss Si.

Tickets for sal" ' Bovce's dri"»
store.

Whisky
Atchison
Sugar Trust

,

Canada Southern..
C. B. A Q
St. Paul
Chicago Gas

,

Del., I.,ack. & W..
General Electric...
Erie
Reading
Louis. & Nash
Manhattan
MLsaourl Pacific...,
Tobacco
r'hicago A N. W..
N. P. preferred
Ro'k island .,

Uidon Pacific
Western Union
Leather
Lake Shore

Open High Low Close

114%

'744i
76
u%

"2SH

2m
«»%

10tt\
37 «i
6X\

56 >i

i:iH Wi IH^
14H l*% 14H
112 114H lllK

74H "''*% "71 vi
Vftii 7« 7&>4
76 77 KS
34% 31!^ "34%

24)( '»h "24k
ti>% *v% 49%
87'/, ma »6H
21% 21

H

2IH
09 63^ 68%

lUJVi IWU 10:«'-i
A.^ ms .r7%
M\ W\ <w%
1% 7H 7>*
ni\ n% M
5«\» 5(J>4 ^5!4

THERE IS NOTHING SO GOOD.
There Is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New DiwTOvery for Consumption,
Coughs and <'olds. so demand It and do
not. permit tlie dealer to soil you some
substitute. He w;ll not claim there is
anything better, but in onler fo m.ake
more prolit he may claim something el.se
to be as good. You want Dr. King's New
Discovery because you know it to be
safe and reliable, and guaranteed to do
good or money rtfunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for all affections
of throat, chest ami lungs, there Ls noth-
ing 80 good as Is Dr. Klng^s New Discov-
ery. Trial bottle free at Duluth Drug
company's drug store.
Regular size 60 cents and $100.

TO HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad

is the short line, and only line with din-
ing cars and compartment sleepers.
Excursion tickets on sale.

THE ANTI-SCALPING BILL.
Washington, Feb. 16.—The senate

commltttce on interstate commerce hel.i
a special meeting today and agreed to
report the anti-scalping bill, with
amendments. The most important 01
these provides that the purchaser of a
ticket for perscmal use in the iiro.s«'cu-
tion of a journey sliall have the right
to resell. .Vnother amendment makes it

incumbent upon any railroad companv
to redeem at a pro rata rate the unsold
portion of any ticket purchased from it.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 80.
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting Feb. 10,

T -i- —„ l*'^"- W'ork, M. M. Degree.
John^F. McLaren, H. P., Geoi^e E. Long,
secretary. **

>DV L TT T H COMMANDERY
No. 18. K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
':30 p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday, March 2, 1807. Work

--r;;

—

, ^ „ R. E. Denfeld, e!
Alfred LeRicheux, recorder.

NO INVESTIGATION.
Salt Lake, Utah, Feb. 16.—In the state

Senate the Rideout resolution for in-
vestigation of the recent senatorial elec-
tion was put upon its passa'g^e and \\ as
lost by a vote of 5 to 11.

CATARRH

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago. Feb. IC.-Close. wheat, Febru-

ary, 7i%c; May, 74c; July, 70%c; Septem-

ELY'S
CREAM BALM
U quiokly ab*
•opbad. Clean***
the naeal pas*
sags*, allays pain
and Inflammation,
heale and proteots
the membrane
from cold. Re-
stor** the senses
•f taste aad smell.
Olves relief at onoe
and It will euro.
A partiola is appliMl dlraotlj into tba coatrila

is Sffreeahla. 90 cents at dmscists or by mail,
MmplcM 10 emita bjr mail.

BLY BfiOTBEBS. 96 Warren New York, 8t

COLO >i* HEAD

MR. GAGE'S TRIP.
Chicago, Feb. 16.—Lyman J. Gage, the

.secretary of the treasury in the coming
McKinley administration, will leave th^'
city this afternoon, accompanied by
Mrs. Gage. He says he has not fullv
made up his mind as to where he wiil
spend the time prior to the inauguration
on March 4, but will .seek a congenial
climate further south. It was originally
his intention to go by way of Wash-
ington and stop there for a dav to
secure certain information regarding
the treasury department that he wished
to peruse at his leisure. He says now.
however, that he may not get around
to the national capital for a week or ten
days.

A. p. I^ W.-FIDELITY LODGE NO. Iffij.

Meets every Thursday m Brown hallBrown block, 10 East Superior street!James McDowell, M. W., J. H. Powers,
recorder. '

.^SSl^*^^-*^-
money to loan on diamonds,
watches and Jewelry. All business
strictly confidential. 319 West Superior
street.

BEST LINE
ST. PAUL

AND

MINNEAPOLIS
TO

CHICAGO.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Lakeside L.ind companv to E. B
(Jafc.s. lot IS. biock »), Li-ster
Park. Third division |

I'r.-tnk lliltbing ct al to J. W. Kan-
icskl. west 14 lot H. block 4, Hlb-
bing

I". M. Patterson to Charles Nemev.
lot 2. block 30. Ely '

Two unpublished

2,"1j

G4
3.974

I^ANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURE,
etc. Conmiercial paper bought. Room

Torrey building.717

MONEY
Cooley

TO LOAN,
& Underbill.

ANY AMOUNT.
104 Palladio.

7000 COUPON BOOKS IN USE. GET
one at 10 East Superior street and save

RETURN*; T«» AMERHW.
New York.. Feb. 16.—The Herald this

morning says: .America is to be the
home of JImmie Michael, the diminutive
long-distance champion of the world,
who returned unexpectedly to America
on the steamer La Bourgoyne on Sun-
day morning, and was only discovered
in New York city yesterday.

FOR S.\LE—$2300 STOCK STRICTLY
first class, new, general d|#*S:oods, forM cents on the dollar, cas^MacRae &
Buxton, merchandise brokers. Guaran-
ty building, Minneapolis.

Total .$ 6.128

RATHS.

FREE-V.\POR BATH. TO SHOW OUK
cabinets we give bath free. Duluth
Health parlor.^:. Suite 421 Chamber of
Commerce.

MIDWIFK.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANKS
midwife, S30 St. Croix avenue. Male pa'
tients cared for also.

*^

i

GRASSY ISLAND GOLD MINING AND
MILLING COMPANY.

WE. THE UNDERSIGNKD. BELVG
.1 majority of the corporators of Grassy.
Island (Jold Mining and Milling Companv.
a corporation, herebv a|>point VVe<lnes-
day. the tenth day of March. IW. at 7:.30
p. m., and room numbered 3«J2 in the First
National Bank l>uilding. in the citv of
Duluth, Minnesota as- the time and place
when and where a general meeting of
the corporators and stockholders of said
conioration will be held to ele<t a board
of directors and officers for said corpo-
ration, to make by-laws therefor, and
to transact any other business which mav
l.twfuUy »»e done by said stockholders
and corp<jrators in general meeting.
Dated at Duluth, this 13th day of Feb.,

O. K. WEINMAN.
C. O. BALDWIN.
CHAS. FITZSIMMOKS.
FRANK .«?. SLEEPER.
WALTER VV. ROUTli.
E. D. KIELH.
J. F. GORIXJN.
J. F. TILSON
JOHN J. SKUSE.
W. F. McKAY,
GEO. E. ARBURY.
P. JOHNSON.
R. KROJANKER.
J. DONOVAN.

T^ .. *w «, . ^-.V- SMITH.
Duluth Evening Herald, Feb»16-23
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ONLY EVBNINO PAPER IN PULUTH

THE EVEWIIG HERALD

y^i -^ mE. DULUTn EVENTNG HERAXH: TUESDAY, FEBRF
proper representation of this state at
the great fair.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Published at Herald building. 220 West
Superior street.

Duluth Publishing & Printing Co.

TSLBPHONB CALLS:
Conntinir Boom- 324, two rimes.
Editorial Booms—3^, throe rlncs.

TEN CENTSA WEEK
Every Evtning, Otiivered or by Mail.

Bincleeopy, dally $ .02

Ons month .45

Three months 1.30
Six months ....... 2.80

Ons year s.oo
Weekly Herald, $1.00 per year : SO cents for six

months ; 25 cents for three months.

Entered at the Dnlnth postoflloe as weond
«lasa matter,

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH
Official Paper ol the City of Duluih.

Official Paper of St. Louis County.

HERALD'S CIRCULATION HIGH-WATER MARK

17,148.
THE WEATHER.

T'nitod Statos .\Briciiltunil Dopartnunt,
Weather JJurcau. Duluth. Synopsis ui
w-athtT iHimlitlons for the twemv-four
h'Mirs oiullr.K at T a. m., (Central time),
Feb. If.—.\ stuim of much intensity has
iidvanood eastward to the Canadian
iHuuulary of Northeast Montaaa. where
the barometer has fallen seven-tenths
o{ an inih in the past twenty-four hours,
and is remarkably low. Snows have en-
dued in that seetion. witli westerly Kalt s
from the storm's path southward to
Colorailo. Lisrht snows are reporte<i. with
generally eloudy weather, in the Dako-
tas and Northern Mitinesota. The storm
iionth of the lake region yesterdav has
P i.ssed to the region east of L.ak:' Hu-
ron, having eaused lipht snows through-
out MlehiKan and parts of Indiana and
Illinois.
The temperature Is generally mild for

the season in the various reporting dls-
trict.s. It is 10 to ») <letrrees hijjher than
yesterday in the Canadian Northwest
and the rejjion lyinjf l>etween the Missis-
sippi valK'y and the Rooky mountains,
and is lowest in tht- region north of Aliii-
n<'sota, where it is slightly below zero.
Lowest temperatures last niprht:

CalKary In Hattleford .. ..— 2
Frlnee Albert ..— 4'Qu" Appelle .

..-H Medicine Hat
.. Hi I Helena

6 1 Winnipeg:
..— eiMiles Citv ...

.. U'lHismarek

.. 2y iMoorhead

.. 2:Sault Ste. Marie

.. 12 f Rapid City
.. 2tMSt. Paul
.. 24'ChieaKo
. 3):.Milwaukee .. ..

. 2S I Denver
.. 20 'Omaha
. 3() Memphis

34 Kansas City ...

Minnedosa
Swift Current
Williston .. ..

Port Arthur .

Marquette .. ,

Tfavre
>luron
Duluth
I Mi Crosse
Tender
Davenport
Detroit
DotlKe Citv ..

North Platte
St. I.ouls
— Denotes below zero.

...

.. 1«
. . . 24
..— rt

... 2f;

. ..

in
is
IH
2S
2.S

%
2>

3S
30

a.
30;

m. today,
minimum

Duluth temperature at
3t>: maximum yesterday,
yesterday, 11.

Local forecast for Duluth and vieinllv:Snow and warmer this afternoon aiid
toniffht: Wednesday snow flurries, fol-
lowed by fair In afternoon; colder Wed-
nt.sday night; easterly winds shifting to
brisk westerly duriiiK Wednesday.

JAMKS KKNKaLv.
Local Forecast Ofllclal.

t hicapo. Feb. 1«.—Forecast until S pm. tomorrow: For Wi.>«ronsin: Oenerallv
clouflv and warmer with rain or snow
in northwest portion tonipht; rains or
snow in west portion; increasinp south-
erly winds. For Minnesota: Snow tlur-
ri's tonipht with warmer in east por-
tion; Wednesday snow flurries and cold-
ei;; hish .-ouih, .shifting: to southwest
winds.

OMAHA'S ENTERPRISE.
A number of leadinp citizens of

Omaha are visiting: Duluth to arou.'«p

interest here in the Trans-Mississippi
exposition to be held in that city next
year. Duluth should take a warm in-

terest In the exposition, which will be
representative of the West, and more
particularly of all the grreat territory
that is naturally tributary to this city.

The people of Omaha are working en-
thusiastically to make it a grand suc-
cess, and the indications are that their
efforts will l)e richly rewarded.
A history of the enterprise shows

that the first suggestion of such an ex-
position came during the meeting of
the TransmLssissippI congress m
Omaha a year and a half ago. The
congress endorsed the suggestion ancl

recommended it unreservedly. The
next step was to secure congressional
recognition, and last June a bill was
got through appropriating $200,()00 tor
a government exhibit, on condition
that $2.50,(KH) be rai.sed by the Omaha
people to expend on the fair. They set
themselves to the task of raising this
sum and in due time .sent the secretary
of the trea.sury a certificate, showing
that the subscriptions had been taken
of stock of the exposition amounting
to $420,000. Since then it has been pro-
posed to raise the stock to $1,000,000,
and efforts are being made to accom-
plish this. In the meantime congress
has been asked to appropriate $200,000
more for a building and $,'JOO,000 for the
transportation of exhibits, etc. Stale
legislatures were appealed to for state
exhibits, and Iowa was first to respond
with an appropriation for preliminary
work. The legislature of Nebraska
is now considering whether Nebraska
will do anything to help or not, and
other states are taking some interest.
The exposition management has been
thoroughly organized and all depart-
ments are at work. The United States
government has notified the foreign
nations and invited exhibits. The se-
lection of a site this week marks on-s
more step taken for an exhibition
which Is to be held commencing In
June next year.

The Omaha people, while not deny-
ing that the chief benefits of the pro-
posed exposition will come to them-
selves, insist that this exposition is for
the whole Transmississlppi country.
This includes Iowa as well as Colora-
do, Minnesota as well as Oklahoma.
So far as outsiders may judge from
surface Indications, there will be a
big exposition held on the site selected
in Omaha, and it will be of great bene-
fit to the whole Tran^missippi country.
The Minnesota legislature can well af-
ford to make an appropriation for the

THB TROUBLI IN CRBTB.
The reports In regard to the Cretan

question today indicate that the inhab-
itants of the little island are finally

freed from Mussulman rule. Although
the great powers of Europe have inter-
fered and landed troops at Canca. the
c.reek occupation of the island is an
nccomplished fact, and it is reasonably
certain that the wish of the Cretans to
bo annexed to the kingdom of Greece
will be gratified. The Turkish govern-
ment is at the mercy of the great pow-
ers, and must yield to this result, if

they so decide, and it Is practically cer-
tain that they will deride upon this
settlement of the difficulty. The lM>ld

and firm stand taken by Greece has
been crowned with success.
To understand the situation on the

unhappy island, leading up to the pres-
ent events, some of its history must be
known, and the facts borne in mind
that of its 280.000 inhabitants less than
50.000 are Mussulmans. The rest are
Greeks and are Christians of the Greek.
Roman and Protestant churches. There
were many revolutions prior to 1822.

when Greece won her independence.
The Cretans then fought fiercely for
freedom, but the European powers
would not permit them to succeed. In
1865 another revolution arose and ran
intermittently for two years. Alexan-
tier 11 proposed to Napoleon III that
Russia and France declare for Cretan
freedom, but Napoleon had promised
Sult&n Abdul Aziz not to intt«rfere, and
would not break his word. Many
-Americans expressed their sympathy
for the Cretan^ at that time, and Dr.
Samuel Howe, of Boston, formed a Cre-
tan committee, which raised a great
deal of money to aid the revolutionists.
The sultan conquered, and the revolu-
tionists were inactive for many years.

In 1890 the sultan sent a Mu.<»sulman
governor to Crete, Tourhan Pasha, and
the people revolted. Tourhan Pasha
was withdrawn, and a Gre-k governor
Costakis Anthropoulls. who is now-
Turkish ambassador to London, went
in his stead, but Costakis, finding that
he must fight against people of his own
n.-ition. resigned. Then Sakir Pasha, a
Turk and a Mussulman, became gov-
ernor. He put down the revolution
and was transferred to Armenia, where
the publicity given his cruel deeds won
the title of -the butcher governor."
Mut, although the sultan had con-

quered Crete again, he replaced Sakir
with a Christian, Alexander Caratheo-
dori Pasha, who had been Turkish
minister of foreign affairs, and is n<iw
the first Interpreter of the sultan. He
is a great politician, and broadly edu-
cated. Although born in Stamboul and
serving the sultan, he has ever been
considered as a Greek, and has held to
the faith of his people. His rule in
Crete was wise, and on his withdrawal
trouble arose.

By the treaty of Halepa, the Turkish
government bound itself to devote
money obtained from taxes on the
island to the Greek schools. This was
never done under any governor. Vari-
ous attempts to secure the money hav-
ing proved failures, a reform committee
of twelve, organized under Coumoun-
dourakis- leadership, made an appeal
to the consuls of the powers at Canea
and to the Greek press to collect money
•for a revolution. Having gone thus fai^,
and fearing the anger of the Turkish
ofllcials would lead to their assassina.
tion or impris<mment, the twelve called
out 2000 Cretans as a guard. That In-
flamed the Turks and caused the mas-
sacre at Canea, five months ago, since
which time the island has been practi-
cally In revolt.

VRY 1G; 1S07.

miles: Missouri Pacific, $917,008 on a
system of 4853 miles; Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railway, 1648.927 on a
system of 3459 miles: Wabash, $422,418
on a system of 1960 miles. On a total
system of 171,212 miles the payments
amounted to $31,305,.342. When the
malls were re-weighed last year It was
ascertained that the Pennsylvania rail-

way was allowed $446,000 for transmit-
ting an average of thirty tons dally
from Pittsburg to Chicago. This will
average about $40 per ton, or nearly 9
cents per ton per mile. The same rate
per ton per mile w as allowed to the Big
Four from Cleveland to ClncinnatL In
contrast to this the Pennsylvania
charges on certain classes of freight
not more than three-tenths of 1 cent
per ton per mile. The deficit In the
postofllce department was more than
$8.000,00d.

On routes where the mall Is carried
the whole length of the route congress
allows for 200 pounds per day. $50 per
mile per annum; 500 pounds per day, $75
per mile per annum; 1000 pounds per
day. $100 per mile per annum; 1500
pounds per day, $125 per mile per an-
num; 2000 pounds per day. $150 per
mile per annum; 3.500 pounds per day.
$175 per mile per annum; 5000 pounds
per day. $200 per mile per annum; over
2000 pounds additllnal. $25 per mile ad-
ditional. This allowance was reduced
10 per cent In 1876, and In 1878 It was
still further reduced 5 per cent. In the
meanwhile, freight charges have fallen
from 1..15 cents per ton per mile in 1878

St. Paul Pioneer Press, Is the man.
Mr. Wheelock would fill any foreign
mission wlth^ credit to this country.

The Boston Transcript says- "The
Rockefellers, John D. and William,
have had fourteen hearings against
the assessors of Mount Pleasant, N. YSomehow the phenomenally rich men
like the Goulds and the Rockefellers
seem to have a phenomenal amount
of trouble with their taxes."

King George of Greece was not very
popular, but ihe Cretan trouble
nished him

fur-
with an opportunity to

arouse the enthusiasm of the Greeks
and he did not miss the chance, with
the result that his popularity is now
unbounded.

It will have been noticed that when
George Thompson, of the St. Paul
Dispatch, went to C?anton and said
that "Tams Hixby is the most popu-
lar Republican in Minnesota" Mf.
McKlnley became ill and has since
been confined to his bed.

MOUNTAIN IRON DEAL.

Ex-State Auditor Braden Tells

About the Relinquishment.
A I^s Angeles, Cal.. dispatch to the

Minneapolis Journal says: W. W. Bra-
den. ex-state auditor of Minnesota, was
seen by a Journal representative at his
home here today in reference to thecharge that he had knowingly relin-quished valuable iron lands to certainsyndicates to the great lo.s.s of the s?ate
Z^r^/'i:*''"/Jl**"' '« ^"t the shadow of thelarge, healthy man he once was. He has
hu"u1n''^'*"l*'

"'^'^ f"*- three years, andhis illne.ss has wa.sted him awav In
X/"*'"£„°^*"*' ^ff*^'" of "le auditorsoffice while he was in charge and the in-sinuations made. Mr. Braden spoke with-out any show of feeling and w th diSuy-
sf
«,.„"'?"'""*'• ,"^ »"»«««• the followingstatement regarding the matter:

SANTA OLAUa BOAP. SANTA OLAUS aOAP.

A Denver man has spent $30,000, his
whole fortune, on a church, the con-
sideration l>eing that he is allowed to
live in the tower and fill the office of
sexton. Perhaps he expects his divi-
dends in the next world.

A woman has just died in Wales at
the age of 108 years and 11 months. She
was an Inveterate smoker. There must
be a moral concealed somewhere in
this brief story.

tT. whieh J'hl''i?^
"''^"t this transaeUonto which the X-rays may not be direct-

ion Vn*'"'"^
the fullest possible investiga-

inditn? l^i°"''
^^''^ "•* "^t of mine while

si^n fnr^'l'' T°'"*'«
conscientiously de-

w^s mv. J^::
'^^"«^flt of the state than

^:'.?. ™> action regarding these lands.

hamf t'^""?*"- ^ ^'*''*' ^"t limited data athand to respond to an interview It

inThVst**A7*'T".^^; l''^^^
^^'^ "'^' both

"i„._.^.^t^_ Cloud district and the Dulutli

fact.
this

It is stated very positively that
James A. Gary, of Maryland, will be
the next postmaster general.

to 0.38 cents In 1895. Passenger charges The old Grecian martial spirit is nothave decreased 18 percent In the same dead. The events of the past few daysperiod, but nothing of this kind has have strikingly demonstrated
occurred In the transportation of the
malls.

The New York Central receives $.3.-

088.09 per mile for mail matter trans-
portation between New York and Buf-
falo; the Pennsylvania. $.?S01.53. be-
tween New York and Philadelphia, and
$2.=>34.87 per mile between Philadelphia
and Pittsburg. The total amount paid
by the government Is equal to the In-
terest on all the railroads at $4000 per
mile. The compensation to the New
York Central is exclusive of the pay of
postofflce clerks-simply for hauling
the mails from point to point on its
line, yet sutticient to cover Interest on
cost <.f its line, with double tracks fromNew York to BuffakK
The railr.»ads have had a rich snap,

and it is time that the postofflce au-
thorities or congress took decisive
action to stop the robbery of the gov-
erntnent in this manner. The sum
thus illegally taken out of the public
treasurey 'would more than make up
the existing deficit of the postofflce de-
partment.

London is to be fortified against a
possible Invasion by forces landing on
the southern loast. Th,- plan of fort
work dates as far back as the time of
the duke of Wellington, but has been
revived by Lord Wolseley and other
military authorities and adapted t«l
the changes o{ modern warfare The
military works bill provides for the
contstru.tion of a chain of fort works
from the Southern D«>wns to the
heights on the south of London, on
which the Crystal palace Is a con-
spicuous object. The scheme Includes
barracks and other military works
The ,o.st. which will be something for-
midable for the treasury to face, will
be met by advances from the consoli-
dated fund, to be rei.aid by Install-
ments extending over twenty years

WHITTLED TO A POINT.

Yonkers Statesman: "What is a crank,
paiKi?-
-V crank, my son. is a fellow who coesaround with his wheels."

Ditrolt Free Press: "Julia, are vou po-
ini,' to send any valentines this vear'"
•Well, I think I will send you that

spiteful comic one you sent me last year."

Philadelphia North American: "Whatpossible fascination can there be about
.Arctic exploration?"

Well, for one thing they have such
a long night there that no one can object
to a m.in staying out occasionally."

Indianapolis Journal: "Whew'" s-iid
the drummer. "This place smells' like idrup store.
"I-Mxed it that away on purpose" saidthe Ijarkeeper. "Lot of Kansius fellers intown and we want to make it

homelilu" to em."

land office's desires to have the lists of

anvhow" .!"« *^*' '" V^P'^rtieular foriii bu[

Pl> with what the land office desiredand we thouRht it best to withdraw Theokl list, and substitute new ones^such as
MhL^fT*"'*'.

'""'' o*""' wished. With this

for the V'".'?;- ^,"?.^'l«' ^^^ made out
sV Cinnri LS1""{' district, and taken to

The nmL^' Vk*'
'""'' ''*'''*^- ¥'• Griswold.

M,tL« ^rr^ ^bt-re permitted the substi-tution of the new list, but as there hadbeen two or three tracts of land thathad been filed on by homesteaders, theland clerk, in the exercise of his owndiscretion, ruled these out or droSthem from the new list. To have done
nsf''"TnT ^'?"'*^

\'V'''
precipitated a con-

fho ei
'^ delayed for an indefinite timethe niing of the new lists; and if theformer list was. for any reason defective

^hi!)""'.'!
«"hject it to additional filing:This action he reported on his return. It

r*,.:"*
talked over in the office, and decided

n.fl^,fh'''T,- '^i'l •"''".'V'<1
be made in theDiHuth d strict, which was done. Theamended list was taken to Duluth bv the

tilf"*'!.'"'.'''"'?./'"*^
"'*'^ o" Jiin- 26. ISSS. Fromthis 1st. like the one at St. Cloud ceJ^tain descriptions of lands were dropped

s.tch"i«^nd°^ k"""^*^-''
'''*'''"» been made on

K .?, ,
"^"^ by homesteaders. These lands

n.id been selected on account of the tim-

renow^J?,,-.
^^'^^ *be clerk returned he

prmed '

'*'*'*'"^
^ "^"^^^ '"i"'

kHrnvtr'-.h^'*^/^^
'*''*''^^ ^bat it was well

,.".l."J.b''t^ there was valuable iron ore

*'AMan^ works
from Sun to
Sun,

A Woman's
work by
Noon is

done—
if she uses Santa Clau

Soap. It cleans qui

well, the clothes you wear, the dishes^^^<

you use. In the laundry it saves clothes, and f
makes your work light Get a cake of

SANTA
CLAUS SOAR

.

at once, and give it a trial. Sold everywhere. |
Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, CHICAGO.

AMUSEMENTS.

seem

was well

Vale Record: Physician—You have
last'' wlsh^

minnt.'s to live. Have you any

Patient— I wish I had engaged another
•locior.

Washington Star: "I stood there in thesilent nlKht." said Willie Washington
wrai>ped in thon^'ht."

'M"".

.. I i'^*'""u.'?!*' "Tittered Miss CavenneHow chilly you must have been!"

New
~

«,.... I i"'"'*
."<'»•""'': Bilkins-Say. oldman. I hear th;.t Smith is eoRaged in a

'hat won't' bear the light of
l>uslness
d.iy.

Wilkins—You
feitins. eh?
Kilkin.s—Oh. no

photographs.

don't mean it: Counter-

he's only developing

f^hleaKO Tribune: "Have you read the

PADDING THB MAILS.
During the latter part of last week

there was a warm debate In congress
over the subject of paying the railroads
for the transportation of the malls, and
several members of the house boldly
charged that the malls are padded with
fraudulent Intent at the season of the
year when the malls are weighed for
the purpose of determining the com-
pensation of the railroads. The claim
was made by the New York World re-
cently that the railroads of this country
are annually overcharging the gt>vern-
ment $I(>,000.(WO through the carriage
and quadrennial weighing of the malls.
For this service they are receiving
$:!2.000.0oft, when they are not entitled
t.> more than $22,000,000 on any fair
basis of allowance by the government.
It Is asserted that the companies have
padded the malls with free postal mat-
ter during the thirty-day quadrennial
period when the mails are weighed to
enable the government to fix the aver-
age charge for the ensuing forty-seven
months. Complaint has been made by
the postmaster general to the attorney
general, requesting him to stop the
frauds committed by one railroad cotp.
pany, but the attorney general has
done little or nothing to stop the prac-
tice.

In ten years the annual payments by
the government have increased about
$1.'"),000,000, and in fifteen years the In-
crease has been over $20,000,000. In
1881 the payments were $11,61.1,:168; In
1886, $17,336,512; In 1896, $32,405,707. These
are exclusive of the pay of railway
postofflce clerks. $7,594,.'{77: star routes,
$5,884,511. or steamboat routes. The as-
sistant postmaster general, in charge
of this work, at a salary of $4000 an-
nually, supervises the expenditure of
$47,000,000 per annum.
For- the year ending June 30. 1895.

some of the larger companies were paid
as follows: Four railroads In the Van-
derbilt system, the New York Central.
Lake Shore, Michigan Central and Chi-
cago. Cincinnati & St. Louis, were paid
$3,698,677 on a system of 7246 miles;
Pennsylvania railroad. $3,578,885 on a
system of 8093 miles; Union Pacific. $1..
624,132 on a system of 52S7 miles; Chi-
cago, Burlington & Qulncy railroad, $1,-
539,648; Chicago ft Northwestern rail-
way, $1,105,866 on a system of 7531
miles; Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

In view of the general depressed
condition of the Iron Industry. the
Marine Review thinks that the stock-
holders of the Chandler Iron Mining
company, who have just been paid a
dividend of $10 a share, certainly have
reason to feel thankful. It Is under-
stood, too. that this does not repre-
sent the full earnings of the company
last year, and that with the mine
charged off the company's books, or
rather put down nominally at $1. there
are still assets sufficient, in a large
surplus and other substantial items
to quit business and pay $35 a share.
The stock is selling at about $40. But
the Chandler Is an exception
Lake Superior iron mines.

Ifv."?;
"^ the IMptist Youth and the Pres-byterian .Maiden- that has just come

•No. It ends unhappily, and I make it'upoint not to read tragedies."
"lOnds unhappily? Why It ends withthe marriage of the youth and the mald-

"I know it does."

THE GOVERNOR'S BACKBONE.

among

It Is stated In the New York Tri-
bune that Mrs. Martin's ball was "not
enormously extravagant." The use of
I he Waldorf cost less than $5000. The
menu shows that the supper waa "not
unprecedented." The wines were
I'rought by Mr. Martin from Europe.
The costumes were far from excessive
costliness-many were of old date,
some few were Inherited, some were
borrowed turn the Metropolitan
Opera house singers, or from actors.
Local costumers worked up old stock
for many more. In fact. It was a very
ordinary social function, according to
the Tribune.

Perham Bulletin: Dave Clough has
shown conclu.sively that he is governor
of the state. At which the St. Paul Dis-
patch and other small fry Republican
newspapers are wroth. The governor
exercLses his prerogative In making the
sever:il appointments, without regard tothe likes or dislikes of anybody. The Bul-
letin did not support him for governorand Is not now apologizing for anv ofhis actions-but it does like to see an in-dependent man.
St. James Plaindealer: Governor Cloujrhhas given eviden<e lately that he is vervmuch governor. While he may have beena machine ma<le" he is not turning outthe rejruiar machine article in the way ofappointments. * '

Wast-ca Journal: Governor Clough is
ke.-r>lnR the politicians puesslng in re-Kard to appointments, and a good manvof that gentry who think thev have \
il"

' !ir«belns; disappointed. The governor
h.i.s disfigured the old state ring (-onsid-erably up to date and the pn.spect is
tn.it there will be quite a number of newmen at the public crib before he cetstbrouuh. Let the Kood work go on
Crook.ston Tribune: 'Tis sal.l that Gov-ernor Clough Is afflicted -with the "wood-en ear when suppliants are before him.Tins is another term for "frozen face"or "marble heart."

r.",?J"v{.^''^ °". *hc eastern end of thai
.o-if.^

"?*''•' *''''^ted then, as there doesloday. immense deposits of Iron ore.JhiouKh .some peculiar formation of the
i!r;..n-'''^''^'''

't has never been able tobe utilized on account of some acid sub-
.^tance which clogs the grates in furnaces

less"'
an extent as to render it worth-

„'"^t will be conceded. I think, that the

^Hh",K' nf
I^"l"th, are more familiar

.J »/be discovery of Bessemer ore onthe Mesaba range, or that part of it inthe vicinity of the Mountain Iron proper-ty than any others. I have a letter in mvpossession from L. Merritt in. which hestates that his brother, the late C. C
Alerritt, who was an accomplishedwoodsman, was engaged by a partv ofrailroad surveyors to pilot them over a

}o"wTnni/''"^*;,.K^,
"^'"^"y from Duluth

..r tXI T.'iil-
.^^bile so engaged in Mavor June. ls»), Iron ore was discovered bvlum m the vicinity of the Mountain Inmmines, and this was the first discovery

of ore In that locality.
•'Alfred Merritt. who visited the lo-

cality, shortly afterwards, secured anoption on the lands, now forminp theMountain Iron jnine. from a homestead-
er, who was occup.ving the land as a tim-ber claim. On this land ore was discov-
ered about the middle of November. 1890
.1,

'.V'.been informed that the trail ofthe timber-cruisers crossed this particu-
lar property, and that it was so trav-
eled for years without a suspicion that
there was iron under their feet.
"I did not know, and had not the sliRht-

est suspicion that iron existed anvwhere
iri that vicinity at the time of the flliiiKof the new lists in 18S8. C. C. Merritt. as
1 l>elleve. first discoverel ore there, inMay or June. isno. which would be two
.years and five months after the filing of
this amended list. I did not know that
the Iron Mountain mine was on this par-
ticular land, until perhaps two years
after its purchase."

Star Lecture CoiKseBn* Church

Prof. John B. DeMotte,
Of Bryan Mawr, Pa.

Will deliver his leotore,
]

"IHEHARP OF THE SENSES;
I Or the Secei of Character Building." ;

I Magnificently illustrated with platform'
1
apparatus and original projections and ex-

)
perimentf. on '

WEDNESDAY EVE. FEB. 24.
If onr people oonld realize the etarling

valoe of the popalar eh>iraeter of this lec-
ture the large anditoriom conld not hold
the people. A great lecture in a great coarse

FOR HEARING PROOF

I

What is He Worth?!
Rev. Robert Forbes, D. D.

Will deliver his lecture on the above
subject at the

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FRIDAY EVENING, Feb. 19.

ADMISSION 25c.

The following mneical program will be \
rendered before the lecture

:

f

Ice Carnival.
The -grand march will start at 8 p. m.

on Friday evening next. Don't miss it
Tickets for sale at Boyce's drug
store.

Andante from Concerto in G for piano Z
and organ Mendelssohn I

Mrs. Steveneon and Mrs. Marvin. 2
2. "The Light from Heaven" C. Gounod fOr^an and piano accompaniment and 4

violin obligato by Mi«e Clara Palmer. »
Miss McKay. f

3. Vocal qnartet, "King of All Glorious" f
--- „ Barnby 4

By the Choir. f

The Piano need is famished by the coar- \
tesy of the Duluth Music Co. {
fecial with refrosbniente in the Habbathf

School Room to which all are invited, will J
Close the entertaimnent.

|

OrtDER rwrt tlt,AKl>;Ur I^ROOF OFW ILL.

—

^State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

^jl" jgEobate Court, Special Term, Feb.

In the matter of the estate of Isaac
Pershing, deceased:
Whereas an Instrument In writinK pur-

porting to be the last will and testa-ment of Isaac Pershing, deceased, late
of said county, has been delivered to thiscourt.
And whereas Joseph Moor has filed

therewith his petition. reprcsentiiijramong other things. that said Isaac
l^rshuig died In said county, on the
.-.th day of Feb. 1K»7. testate, and that
.said petitioner is the executor named in
said la.st will and testament, of said
Isaac Pershinsr, and praying that the
said instrument may be admitted to pro-
bate, and that letters testamentary l>e
is.«ucd thereon to him.
.

It is ordered that the proofs of said
instrument and the said petition be heard
before this court at the probate officem the city of Duluth. in said county, on
Wednesday, the 3rd day of March, A. D
l.S!>., at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, when
all persons interested mav apiiear for or
contest the probate of said instrument.And It is further ordered that notice of
the time and place of said hearing be
given to all persons interested bv pub-
lishing this order once in each week for
three successive weeks prior to said dav
of hearing in The Duluth Evening Her-
ald, a daily and weekly newspaper print-
ed and published at Duluth. in said
county.
Dated at Duluth, the 5th day of Feb-

ruary, A. D. 1S97.

By the Court.
PHINEAS AYRR.

ta , f r, V. ^ ^ Judge of Probate.
(Seal of Probate Court.)
FRYRERGER & JOHANSON.
.\ttorneys for Petitioner.

Duluth Evening Herald. Feb-9-16-23.

If any Minnesota Republican wh(J
has been mentioned for a foreign mis-
sion deserves recognition by Presi-
dent McKlnley. Joseph A. Wheelock,
the distinguished and able editor of the

MIRTH IN RHYME.
Heredity Is most unjust.
And that's why I repine;

I have my great prrandfather's gout.
But haven't got his wine.

—Brooklyn Life.

O would s(»me power
Dame Nature gave us.

To shave ourselves
As others shave us.

—Yale Record.

To be sure she has a dowry,
liut In candor still 1 ought

To explain It's in stocks that Jump upand down—
A sort of polka dot.

—Washington Star.

^''M'\.r."Vu'*
bair of deepest red I ween,VMthtn the covered dish mysterious liesFull many a bug is born to bake unseenAnd waste its sweetness in the hot mince

—Chicago Record.

"Laugh and the world laughs with you"—A fact most unpleasantly true'
Of the cause of the laugh you ma^^ knowonly naif

—

The world may be laughing at you.
—Chicago Record.

The joker died not much respected
The words ujHjn his tomb erected-

"Wit?
Nit!"

APPLY THE SAME MEDICINE
SpringHeld. Mass.. Republican: The

president of the Illinois Central railroad
IS much elated over the break in the
steel rail market, and believes that it
will mark a permanent turn in the busi-
ness tide. His road has given large or-
dii-s for new rails at the lower prices
and if oth»'r roads come forward In tin-
.same way many wheels long idle will be
set In motion. This is all true and verv
encouraging, but the activitv. it must be
noted. Is to be at the expense of wages
and possibly profits in steel rail making,
so extensive is the cut in quotations. Sup-
pose, then, the president of the Illinois
(entral applies the same medicine near-
«jr home, and Inaugurates a radical re-
ductl<m in railway rates. That would be
even more effective as a measure for pro-
moting business activity. Can there be
an.y doubt that many more tons of
fre ght would begin to move if transi>or-
tation rates were cut 35 per cent, as steel
rail quotations have been?

B.
low-

A:?coIiJtely Pur«
Celebrated for Its great I<renBth and healthfulness. Assu.™ ,„«food against alum and all forms of adul-

ROVaT 'v^TiT^Z':. •^..'bf. 'heap^ brand..
railway. ,l^i5.i,2ron7";y8(L;';f'^ SSekI^

«^^'^« ^Vvi>ER'^t^.."NBW
| wh^lhr':;;^'';;;.; laK^l/'rate^'^T
tabllshed by legislative enactment.

GRAIN AND COAL RATES.
Moorhead Independent: Hon W

Douglas has Introduced a bill In the'...„-
er house of the state legislature provid-
ing for distan<-e tariffs for the transpor-
tation of grain and coal. The bill pro-
vides for maximum distance tariffs on
these commodities which would be from
10 to 20 per cent lower than those now in
force. That measure is of the greatest
importance to the producers and consum-
ers of the state, as It would mean a sav-
ing of many hundreds of thousands of
dollars every year. Another important
feature of the measure is that It estab
llshes, in this state, the power to regu-
late rates for transportalon. This prin-
ciple has b«>en laid down by the supreme
court of the I'nited States, which has
held that legislatures have the power to
regulate transiKirtatlon rates and that it
n a question - of legislative

MITNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
Chicago Record: The writer of a little

p:imphlet which has been published in
CJeveland calls attention to the fact that
the movement for municipal ownership
of public properties is growing and that
the results are proving successful.
Manchester. England, has used Its own

gas plant for many years, and the money
derived at a charge of 60 cents a thou-
.sand cubic feet is sufficient to pay all
expenses and give the city treasury $300.-
<HK) annually for other public expenses.
It owns Its own street railways and
rents them to private companies at a
pood round profit, the fare being equiv-
alent to 1 cent a mile, and the company
standing the cost of all repairs. Under
municipal control of Its gas svstem Glas-
gow has reduced the cost of gas from
$1.11 to 60 cents, and car fares have been
cut one-third, the town finding ample
compensation in the Increase of passen-
ger traffic. Toronto in 1891 took iw.sses-
sion of its street railway system, leased
it to the highest bidder on good per-
centages, and the cithsen of that town
Kets eight ti«-kets for 25 cents when he
rides during the "rush" hours. Sheffield.
Liverpool and Birmingham, In England,
enjoy similar benefits. In fact, at the
present day over one-third of the street
railway mileage of Great Britain is
owned by municipalities.

THE REST CURH:.
Minneapolis Tribune: Here's a pointer

for the Lexow committee. A Duluth al-
derman had his memory completely re-
stored to him by a few hours rest cure
in jail, and is now willing to tell every-
thing he knows about municipal boodl-
ing.

V.'HEREAS DEFAULT HAS BEEN
made in the conditions of a certain mort-
gage executed and delivered by Henry P
Wloland and Marie F. Wieland, his wife
and Paul F. E. Wieland and- Emma Wie-^
lanii, his wife, as mortgagors, to "The
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pan.\-, as mortgagee, dated the 2d day of
April, A. D. eighteen hundred and ninety-
four, and recorded in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds of the county of St. Louis in
the state of Minnesota, on the 24th day of
April, A. D. 1S94, at 3:05 o'clock p. m., in
Book 99 of mortgages, on page 115 on
which there is claimed to be due, at the
dat' of this notice, the amount of thirty-
eight thousand eighty-five and 87-100 (38.-
OK>.s,) dollars as follows: Amount due on
the principal and coupon interest notes de-
.senlied in mortgage, with interest to date,
»3(>,. 16.93: amount paid by said mortgagee
on .lanuary 21. 1S97, on account of delin-
quent taxes for the year 1895. dulv levied
asamst said mortgaged premises, $933.91;
amount paid by said mortgagee on Janu-
ary 20. 1897, for insurance premiums to
effect fire insurance on said mortgaged
premises pursuant to the terms of said vv/.rtnecrtax. »,.. ^^,. ^* *i. -

mortgage and. in default of said mortga- Ma?ch iko- «t ?a 'TTI^^E'^f '^
*.,"'*J'

"^
gors so to do. the sum of S43.^,.00. ™.*^L*^b. 189., at 10 o clock in the for

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Notice is hereby arlven that a certain

mortgage was executed and delivered bv
^T-!?".

^'- I""^''"- mortgagor, to Jamesu halen. mortgagee, covering the prop-
erty hereinafter described, dated Octo-
bor 21st. 1S9,"), and dulv recordetl in thi'
office of the register of deeds for St
Louis County. Minnesota, on October
31st. 189r». at 2:35 p. m. in Book 93 of
niortgagcs on page -tlB; and default has
been made in the conditions of said
mortgage by the non-payment of thesum ot eight hundred and seventv-three
90-100 dollars and interest thereon at the
rate of six per cent per annum from Oc-
tober 21st, 1893, secured therebv. and the
amount now actually due thereon, and
c.aimed to be due thereon at the date of
this notice is nine hundred and forty i>0-
100 dollars; no part thereof has ever been
paid, and no action or proceeding has
ever been instituted at law or in .^uitv
to recover said debt or any part th^-reof.
Now. therefore, by virtue of the i>ower

of sale contained in said mortg.igc. and
the statute in such ca.se made and pro-
vided, the premises described in said
mortgage situate, lying and being in the
county of St. Louis, Minnesota, to-wif
An undivided one-half interest in lot.s
numbered thirty-one (31) and thlrtv-two
(32). in block numbered nine (9), town of
Hibbing, according to the recordei! plat
thereof, in the office of the register of
deeds, in and for said countv of St.
Louis, excepting and reserviiig thirty
(3(0 feet of the north end of said lot
thirty-two (32), extendinp: twentv-five
feet west on same lot excepting "

.-ind
reserving all ores and minerals beneath
the surface of said lots, will be snid at
]>ublic auction, to the highest bidd. r for
cash, at the front door of the St. Louis
County court house, in the citv of Du-
luth. St. Louis County. Minnesot). on
Wednesday. the

gors so to do, the sum of $435.00.

And whereas said mortgagee has duly
elected to and does hereby elect and de-
clare the principal sum secured by said
mortgage together with the Interest ac-
crued thereon immediately due and pay-
able as in and by said mortgage and prin-
cipal note secured thereby it is authorized
to do.

And whereas no action or proceeding
has been instituted at law or in equity
to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of a power of sale con-^
talned in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case n)ade and pro-
vided, said mortgage will be foreclosed
by .-^ale of the mortgaged premises therein
described, and the said mortgaged prem-
ises will be sold by the sheriff of said
county of St. Louis at public auction to
the highest bidder therefor, for cash, at
the main front door of the court house
in the city of Duluth. in the county of
St. Loiys and state of Minnesota, on
Tuesday, the 16th day of March, A. D.
eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy
the amount which shall th/?n b* due on
said mortgage, with the interest there-
on, and the costs and expenses of sale.
and two hundred dollars attorneys' fees,
as stipulated in said mortgage In case of
foreclosure.
The premises described in said mort-

noon. by the sheriff of .said St. I.rf>uis
Couhty. to satisfy the amount then due
on said mortgage and twenty-five dol-
lars attorney's fees provided for in said
mortpage, and the disbursements allowed
by law; subject to redemption within the
time provided bv law.
Dated February 1st. 1S97.

JAMES WHALEX.
Mortgagee.

M. H. CROCKER,
Attorney for Mortgagee,

410 Chamber Commerce,
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-2-9-l€-
23-March-2-9.

ORDER FOR HEARING APPLICA-TION FOR APPOINTMENT OF AD-MINISTRATOR.-
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. Special Term, Feb-ruary 2nd, 1897.
In the matter of the estate of MarvW. Bumham, decea.sed:
On receiving and tiling the petition of

s. L. Bumham. of the county of St.

fJ^.T^Ma^'^rw^^R^ '1"''"^ «*ber thingsmat Mary W. Bumham. late of thecounty of St. Louis, in the state of Min-nosotju on the 2Sth day of January .?.

=»f2?J'«
^^

^i'^
county of St. Louis, died

•ntestate and being an Inhabitant of this
••Olintv at iVtn tlm^ r^r w j_..;?.. ...

^4

I

Persons afflicted with chilblains, so
troublesome to many, will find a pleas-
ant and permanent cure in Salvation
Oil. 25 cents.

Ice Carnival.
The ^rand march will start at 8 p. m.

on Friday evening next. Don't miss it.

Ttcketa for sale at Boyce's drug
store.

gage, and so to be soldrareihe lot, "pf-eVe RoodH cL\teIs,*TnS' e'ltatf wrthin '\hisor parcel of land situated in the county county, and that the said petitioner isof St. Louis and state of Minnesota, and j
the surviving husband of saJd dt?'eis,>dknown and described as follows, to-wit:

|
and praying that administration ^fs-.MLot nuinbered twelve (12). in block num- estate be to him graiUedbered three (3). Central Division of Du- It is ordered that said petition be heirdluth «ennrdin., *. .V,. o...„..H „,»* *K„-„ before Said courV on Wednesdaj" the -Mthday of February. A. D. 1897, at ten o'cfock
"iS^- ^* tbe probate office, in Duluth. insaid county.
Ordered* further that notice thereof be

glveri to the heirs of said deceased and
to all persons interested by publishing
this order once in each week for three
successive weeks prior to said day ofhearing in The Duluth Evening Herald
^. *'iS''?' "e'*:sP«PfJ printed and published
at Duluth. in said county.
Dated at Duluth. the second day of

Februarj-, A. D. 1897.
• PUTNBA* AYER.

^^^^)
Judge of Probate.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-2-9-16.

luth according to the accepted plat there-
of of record in the office of the register
of deeds in and for said countv of St.
Louis, together with all the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.
Dated St. Paul. Minn., January 23rd,

1897.

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFEINSURANCE COMPANY,
WARNER. RICHARDSON ^ft^lflw.
RENCE,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

101 Germania Life Insurance Buildine
St. Paul. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald,
16-23-March-2-9.

Jan-3S-Feb-2-9-
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THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1897.

The Rensselaer Company
Finally Lands the Contract

For the Valves.

Hugo Contract Provisions

Caused Considerable Talk-

ing and Explaining.

W. A. HIcken's Salary Pro-
vided Another Subject For

Debate-Other Matters.

last

valve

!•> the

teiious

evening aHruin

oontratt to tht>

and it is prol>-

wlll be approved

TTie council

awarded the
Henssclaor company
!il>ic that its actton

mayor. The matter of the mys-
altcrations in the Hugo con-

tract was explained in a way that did
not seem to explain, the regular scrap

Hicken's salary occurred
amount of routine Inisi-

en-

s
price

valve
a total
used it

over VV. A.
and a large
noss was transacted.
There was a short l)ut livelv tilt over

the award of the valve contract Al-dermen ilichardson and Sang puttingup a good tight for the Duluth Uni^s
works. The Rensselaer people, how-
ever, captured the plum, the minority
report of the waterworks committee,
signed by Chairman Harker. giving it
the contract, being substituted >or
the majority report, signed bv Alder-
men Richardstm and Rowley", favor-
Ing the Duluth Brass works, the vote
on the motion to substitute being !'
yeas to 4 nays.
Alderman Richardson made an elo-

quent appeal in behalf of the West
Duluth company. 'The only reason in
favor of the Rensselaer." said he. "is
that the company has bought wine
sunpers and cigars." Material in
cheaper, he said, and yet the Rens-
selaer company and the Michigan
lirass and In.n Works company, the
latter of which had "taken the board
of public works on what Samantha
Allen called a 'pfeasure exertion" a'^k.'d
about $20iK) more for their valves thanwkhen they bid before.
Alderman Coventry conveyed tht-

Inference that Alderman Richards^on
dul not know much about valv» ^The member from the First .said be
prefererd to take the board of
grineers' opinion.
ALDKRMAX SANG RBTORTS.

Alderman Sang retorted by intimat-
ing that statements that the hoard ofengmeers had declared against wedge
seat valves were far wide of the truthThe consulting engineers had said
nothing about wedge seat valves he
said.
On moti(jn telegrams from the su-

oerintendents of waterworks of anumber of cities were read, the ma
jority stating that parallel seat valv.
are being ust>d and that they
satisfaction. Fur the wedge seat
there was but one city, out of
"f eight, that reported that it
and there was .me city that used Ixith
This did not disTourage the alder-man fr.mi tb." Kiffhth. however, andhe constructed an ingenious argument

to the effect that while ;i large num-
I'er of the cities had rer)orted that the
parallel seat valve gave satisfaction
from none of them had come any state-ments that the wedge seat valve isnot all right too. In conclu.sion. h«>again as el.viueiitly invoked the R.--
publiean doctrine of protection forhome industries as could M< Kinlev
himself. But it was all tr. no aailOn receiving the rei>ort of the board
«>f t>ublic works on the Hugo estimitf-
Alderman Sang inquired if the men ar.'
being paid In time checks. He had
heard, he said, that the men are be-
ing paid in checks and that they were
forced to discount them heavily
Mr. Hugo explained that the men hadbeen paid in time checks, payable th

iSth of the fallowing month
check.s had been taken up aa
the pay rolls were allowed.
At this jum-ture. D. A. Reed, of th»-

t>oard of public works, called attention
to the fact that the estimate had notbeen approved. He stated the position
of the board to be that the payments
are not due until the material is in
l»lace and that I.^ per cent should be re-
tained. After some further di.<?cussion
the estimate, amounting to $410'' «J3Mas allowed by the council, and an
estimate in favor of the Ironton Steelcompany for $13,884.68 was approved
and both were ordered paid.
A resolution was passed directing theboard of pubiie works to take the pre-

liminary stei.s f..r aHr.cs.<-ing for thecost of digging, laying pipe and re-
filling force main from Lakewood to
the proposed reservoir site at Thirty-
fourth avenue east, and to advertise
for contracts for the work.
The measure was fought bv Alder-man Olafson, who saw dangeV of thi-

contractors importing laborers
which argument Alderman Sang r.
plied by saying that th.- w.>rk
!"• l.-t in short contracts, thus
ing that danger.

TllK HUCJO CONTRACT.
The matter of the interlineations in

th- Hugo contract was taken up aiKi
< ity IJngin»'.-r I'atton n as calbd nn to
tell what he knew about it. The latter
said he had made the change in ihc
terms of payment at the request ol
Mr. Hugo and had then .sent the cm-
tract to the board of public works. Th.-
latter had conferred with Hugo and
himself, when other changes had been
made at Mr. Reed's suggestion, after
which the contract had been returned
to him with instructions to makt
Iicates. The change in the
as to payment had not been
but he supposed the board

Lydia E. Pinkhui'fl VcfeUbto Conpoaod
Wni cure th* worst form, of female
Tnplaints, »U OTarian troubles, In«

flammation and ulceration, ffcllin^ and
displacements of the womb, and cons*.
quent spinal weakness, and is peon.
Imrly adapted to the change of life.
Every time It will cure BackaclM.
It has cured more oases of leucor-

rhoea by removing the cause, than any
remedy the world has ever known ; it
ki almost infallible in aoch cases. It
dissolves Mid expels tumor, from the
aterus in an early .Uge of develop-
ment, and checks any tendency V) can-
cerous humors. LydIa E. Plnkham's
Liver Pills work in unison with the
Compound, and are a sure cure for
roHstipation and sick headache. Mra
T'luliliams Sanative Wash ia of
walu/j foj' local appU*%tioa

phis and now desires to own a linefrom Chicago to Duluth via Eau Claire.
L.. t. Harris, attorney for the com-

l>any, said there was a difference be-tween the franchises asked and for a
local business; the municipality can-
not own it. and the amendment uro-
|»osed is as liberal as the terms of the
ordinance in any place in which thecompany does buHines.s and that of-
fered all the remuneration possllde inthe nature of the case. As to the ob-
Je<tion that the company had the right
and miirht undertake to do a local
business, he mentioned as a guarantv
of good faith, the fact that the com-
pany is not doing so in aiiv place where
it is doing business.
O. H. Simonds briefly addressed the

council on the desirability of l.mg dis-
tance telephone connection. He said
he was identified with the present en-
terprise only to the extent <.f having
circulated a petition at the request of
Mr. Cole. The signers, he said, had
not scrutinized the ordinance, but
merely meant to express their senti-
ments in favor of a long distance tele-
phone. It was desirable to have a rea-
sonable long distance ordinance passed
Chairman Crandall. of the ordinance

Supreme Tribunal of the

Nation Discussed By the

Unity Club.

ffXMt

Seen
It

said that be
\\'ils.)n. of thfr
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ac-
i.ms.

statement
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not lasted more
X()thing was

Mr. Wilson

Mr.
said

but he

and the
soon as
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WOUlil
obviai-

dup-
provisions
spoken of.

must have

it in g.dng over the agr.'cmentwas Mr. Hugos turn next. H..
and. Mr. Reed and Mr.

hoard, went over the
together word for word, theconference lasting four h..urs and thatthe members of th.- b..ar.l were

quainted with all thn pn.vi.si
Mr; Reed followed with the

that the four-hour conft
to by Mr. Hugo had
than fifteen minutes
said about the .hange as t.) payments,
the Tiiatter i hierty discussed being an-other change. He .said the board ha.l
previously approved a contract withHugo and they supp.>sed this was thesame one and that it was n.it neces.sarv
to go over it all again
corroborated .Mr. Re«'d.
Then Mr. Hugo in replv to these

statements, said he went into the <-„m-mittee ro..m at 2 o',|„(k and did not
get out until after f.. He said that heand Mr. Reed had «liscuss<-d the c.n-
tract in Mr. Wils.>n's al)sence. and
Reed, in response to an Inquirv
this might have been th»
did n.)t remember.
At this Alderman Krumsieg r.'-

marked that somebodys mem-
ory .seemed to l)e as bad as ex-Alderman Cox's. In n-si.onsf t., 'a
suggestion by Alderman Olafson that
ih.' obligation of Hug„-.s l>ondsmen
might Im. relea.«ed l)y the ch.mge. Ciiy
Attorney Benham .said that they hail
been pn.cured to filr. a waiver and th.iewas no danger from that siore. Thi«seemed to satisfy everybody and n.>one having any more questi.ms to a.sk
the dust was allowed to settle

TO llEW THI-: HKI(}HTS.
Alderman Crandall tr.itted out hi^

resoluti.)n appropriating $1800 fr..iTi the
general fund for the purchase of a
combined hose wagon and chemical in
order that some of the old apparatus
might be transferre.l to Duluth
Heights. After some discussion, it was
referre.l to ih.- fire department ...m-
mittee with instructi.ins to confer with
the city attorney in n-gard to the le-
gality of the measure.
Al.h-rman Sang tried to get a resolu-

ti.tn through directing the citv attor-
ney to rep.»rt a detailed statement of
all f.-es paid f.ir ailditional c.)unsel. th-
expense .tf his .)fTJce. the c.sts in all
suits and amount of ju.lgments ob-
tained and ail claims e.)mpromised. bul
his measure was tabled 1

10 t.> 6.

A res.iiution appr.iving a bill ..f tsr, W,
for .salary .>f W. A. Hick.-n stirred
trouble as usual.
"Wh.i is this fellow? Is he ..n th.

pay roll yet?" inquired Aldermar
Olafson.
Alderman Sang also raised his voi<-e

calling on the city attorney for infor-
mation as to how long they intende.l
to keep Mr. Hicken on the roll.
The city attorney replied that MrHickens services are valuable In col-

lecting evidence for the water suit.
Alderman Sang upon the passage .-f

the resolution eased his mind by re-
marking that if his services were not
\vorth more to the city than to the Re-
publican city (-..mmittee during the last
campaign he was too highly pabl. Mr.IJenham said during the di-scussion that
Mr. Hicken ha.l been offered a Job a'
?I2:. a month by the defense in the qu.*warranto ca.se to get him out of townThe city atorney was instructed, on
motion of Alderman Dahl. to begin
proceedings against the Prindle Ga«company to annul its franchise
On motion of Alderman Crandall acommittee consisting of the mayor aschairman, and Aldermen CoventrvRowley and Trevillion was appointed

to meet and entertain the legislativ.-
normal school c.)mmlttee when it visits
Duluth. and it wa.s« directed that the
school b.>ard be invited t.) appoint
committee of tbie.- t.. net in
with the council committee.
A motion of Alderman Olafson

J:'r.O b«- appr.)priati-d t.. pay the
penses took away the bre:ith .if
of the aldennen.
Alderman Cran.l;ill wante.l t.. know

If it was to be a Hra.lley-Marlin balland Alderman Sang tntimated thaithe size .tf the appr.ipriati.m Indlc-'ated
that it was inleiidcd t.i pr.ivid.- s.nne-
tliing m.ue potent t.. ch.-er limn p.-a-nuts an.l apples. Th.- moti.>n Jinaily
larried and the members of the c..ni'
niittee will n.)t have t.) g.» d.twii
their p.n-kets.

f)n m..tlon of Alderman Krumsieg
trie mayor and city attorney were added t.j the committee t.> attend th.
charter conventl.>n at Minneapolis.

and judi(-iary committee, said oltjec-
ti.>ns to the ordinance on the score of
local franchis«' pn.vided for Is not d.me
away with by the amendment. The
.ommitte.- is placed in a delicate posi-
ti.m. he sai.l. in view of all the < ircum-
stances of the case, by bringing up
the matter at this time and he asked
instructions from the council.
Alderman Krumsi.-g suggested that

as the matter needed more careful
(.msideration than the old council is
alile to give it go over to the new
».>uncil and the matter was pas.sed.
A resolution was introduced provid-

ing f<)r the acquisition of sixty-five
acres at Lakewood for park purposes.
Alderman Krumsieg raised his v.)i. e
in opposlti.m i>n the ground that the
c.»st would reach the sum .»r IJ5.000.
Alderman Sang was h.istile to action

at this time. "I move. Mr. Chairman,"
said he. 'that this matter be laid .in
the table fur the new council to tackle.'"
It was consigned to the new council
accordingly.
A res.»luti.>n was offered by Alderman

Crandall f.>r an approjtriatfon .>f $1S(m)
fr..m the general fund f.>r ombjned
chemical and h.jse wagon f..r F.)ur-
teenth avenue east house in order that
pr.tvisions may l)e ma.le f..r Duluth
Heights. Alderman Sang .ip|x»sed it
on the groun.l that the limit of the
tire depart m»-nt ha.l been exceeded, He
chara(-terize«.l the resolution a-s a
scheme to dodge the limit. He was in
favor of handing this matter o\-er i.)
the new council also. I)ut an amend-
ment to that effect failed. After s..me
further discussion, during which Aider-
man Sang announced his willingness
to vote for some l)uckets. and a I5ab-
c.u-k extinguisher perhaps, the resolu-
tion was lost.

t)n m<»tion of Alderman Christenseii.
the chair appointed Aldermen Hale
Krumsieg and Crandall and City Clerk
Rbhards.m a committee to attend the
charter conference at Minneai>olis this
evening.

'
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Alfred Jaques Criticizes

and Cites a Number of

Instances.

A. H. Crasswelier. H.

Greene and A. L. Agatin

Uphold the Court.

It
V.

T

F.

The Unity club held a very interest-
ing discussion last evening nn "The
Political Aspect of the Supreme
Court." in which that e»timal)le body
was criticized somewhat severely and

up. on the ..ther hand, as almostheld up. on
infallil>le.

A. H. Crasswelier opened the discus-
si.jn w ith an interesting paper in which
he dealt m.»stly with the growth and
development ..f the relation of the
courts to the making of laws in
eral. He said in opening
the reiati.)n of the

gen-
speaking of

supreme court to

it

of

AMUSEMENTS.
PKOFKS.SOR DKMOTTKS LKCTIRK
Professor John \i. DeMolte. of Rryn

M.iwr. Pa., will l.-.-ture at the FiiVt
Methodist church VVedneadav evening
Feb. :'4. His subject will be "Th.- Hu.p
of the Senses or the Secret of Charac-
ter Mulldlng." The following is a short
extract from the lecture:

"I will tell y..u something you
not believe, but mark my word, it
c.mie to Ije a true doctrine
There ia

the other branch.s of the national gov,
crnment. that the supre-me court
guards th.- rights .jf the people from
the encroachments of the legislative
and executive branches. In its growth
It has so br.iadened and deepened that

IS now one ..f the chiefest bulwarks
our liberties. The fusion of many

separate states int.j a solid naticm he
credited largely to the supreme court

In the development of lawmaking
three agencies have l)een at w.u-k fic-
tion, equity and legislation. which
have .qu-rate.l t.) bring law int.. har-mony with changing society. The Hrst
agency, fiction, was applied when the
spirit ..f the law was changed, while
the latter remained the same. When
equity was the agent the courts obeyed
abstract right an.l Justice rather than
law. In R.mie. the Roman law could
n.it be applied t.. strangers. So many
strangers came, however, that it was
necessary to d.) something, so in ac--
tb.ns l>etween strangers and Romans
the proctors a.lopted rules of equity
The last agency is legislation, which
came after the other two lost their
force. Hefore l.'gislatlon came in the
c.airts made th.- law. .Now they merely

laws made l)y legisla-

talk during the n*xt election. Anyway,a legislature was elcted that repealedthe grants The case then cam^ up he-

to uhfl'hl.^fK'"^*'^"
f°'' ^^^ flrst^time as

« h^
^ether the part of the constitutionwhich prevents legislatures from im-

u^l"?^>
contracts applied to a .case

like this. Marshall decided that thosegrants were contracts, and he reasoned
as beautifully as Jonathan Edwards
did in favcir of infant damnation. One
ll V;*V"!^'^*'^ '" ^'^ opinion said that

m^.,H^ ,

**
^V*^

thought that the casemight be a sham case, when both sideswanted the same decision, but the

\'l!^f^'',^^\
"^ c-ounsfl relieved him of

thnt *v,°"^*- ..
'^^'"- Ja^iuos considered

s,. Llf,^!^"''***'''.''*'""''^
"ot have been

s. confiding. As an instance of afeigned case, he named the income taxcase u here the stockholder of a cor-
poration sued the corporation to pre-ent It from paying Us Income tax.The same rule as in Fletcher vs. Peckwas applied in the case of Dartmouth
c^ollege against Woodward, also bvJohn Marshall.
The constitution Intended clearly t.)prevent legislatures from violating pri-vate contracts. Marshall held that a

frrant. a gift, a franchise, was a con-
tract and that once obtained it couldnot be changed or annulled. There isnot a city today thai is not sufferingmm that decision. When we consider
this effect we appreciate for the firsttime the power of this court. In the in-come tax decision the question aroseas to whetlier it was a direct or an in-
dire.-t tax. In the old days the courthad held that the only direct taxes weretaxes on lands and a poll tax. The in-corne tax was upheld. After lots of log
rolling l>y the papers and a sham case
the court overruled the income taxlaw.
The supreme court is irresponsibleand the only safety to the republic is

uU*.'"'"^ ^"^ ''*"*' "Pon it the search-
light of an intelligent public .iplnionNo department of government shouldbe exempt from criticism, not even thesupreme court. The new school
that it should not be criticized
IJncoIn did not believe that
showed the court up as a

ISYOORBLOODPOOR?

Yoar Nerves Weak, YoDF System

Oflt of Order?

Do You Feel Weak, Ner-
vous and Sick All Over?

Take Dr. Greene's Nervura

Blood and Nerve Remedy.

CENTERED.

Cfi

If Your Horse is Shod with

It Will Make You Strong-,

Vigorous and Well.

Dr. Greene's Nervura is

Best Spring Remedy.

ttie

Xow is

Ner\iira
a spring
time of
your blood
and make

the time to take Dr. Greene's
blood and nerve remedy as
medicine. Xow is the best
year to cleanse and purifv

enrich that vital fluid

NEYERSLfPS
He PositivelyCannot Slip
^ Hisfeetarealwavsiapr.odcondiiion. TiU; slmc
oon.,tliave to bs rt.ii.u.d i ., he ib.irpened. 'i;.
Calks are EteL-I-centercd n.id jA-^^rAw tii-mse:::s m
til entirely wor:i out. Tlic Oiii.s'are rti.var'aii..- and
licw ones can be iaiorteU ca.; yand quicklv \\:i -
t he lif.rse is in tlie .'.(abic. >C > limel^^st w-iiiinci!
the biarks:!ii-.h th'p. IvC tlut your li •

orders ai ^/.^v- a tri.il f.-t, and c.^n\!nc^•
Write for our dt-irrjuivc c'.v^l.ut 'iv;::' ; -
matiou. iLiilcUjrii-.

T.'jc Ncverslip Manufacturing Co.,

N-W BRUNSV.:CK. N. J.

AGENTS:
Nicols & Dean, St. Paul,
Minneapolis Iron Store Co.,

MIMNEAPOLIS. MINN.

to

says
but

and he
part of the

plat-
of of-
been

propaganda to maintain the slave oli-Rarchy. as evidenced by the Dred
Sccjtt^ clecision. D. B. Hill, the eminent
Jurist in Americ-an politics, has criti-
cized that part of the Chicago
form calling for special terms
flee, savins that it had never
asked by Democrats. He forgot that
Jefferson strongly criticized life
ure of office and said that
or revision would be

-A. L. Agratin
Immaculate character of the supremecourt revei-sed Mr. Jaques' decision
the Fletcher vs. Peck and other
and upheld that of John Marshall, andaccused Mr. Jaf|ues of offensive
sanship in his paper. The supreme
court was absolutely "

influence.
H. F.

ten-
revoluticjn

necessary.
very ably upheld the

me
in

cases

h^oi.i xr^^*"
'''''^' '*'<' '''"""^ "f perfect

health. Your relaxed nerves also need
strengthenins. vitalizing and invigor-
ating, and your stomach, liver kid-
ney.s and Imvvels rec^uire toning up an.l
regulating This is why y..u should
take Dr. (Jreene's Xervura blood
nerve remedy, the best of all
medicines, the onlv remedy
works upon both the blood and
which, while it

f^%%%f%%%%->

parti
The

impregnable t.'

and
spring
whicji

nerves.

,,,,,, purifit^s and builds upthe blood, at the same time give^
strength and vigor to the nerves an<icreates a healthy action of the stom-
ach, liver and kidnevs. Take Dr(xreenes Xervura blood and nervc'-remedy now. f„r now is when vou need
It as a spring medicin
when it will do vou th
Dr Greens Cathartic Piil.^ are the
pills for billiousness and constipation
Dr. P.reene. sr. West Fourteenth street'New \ork city, the most successful
physician in effecting cures
consulted free, in person or l>y

le. and now is
le greatc^st good.

best

can be
letter.

Duluth Trust Co
Acts as surety on bonds of as-
signees, receivers, etc. Legil
depository for trust funds.

^

%
^
^
^

Franklin J. Pulford. Presider!

Edwtrd P. Towne. V Presiifci.l

Calvin F. How. Sec. and Treas. ^

Ore«?ne took a stand midawv
i»etween the two previous speakers Headmitted that the principal evoked inthe ca.se of Fletcher

get
to

around it

change

the

a I rue nocirme some
a cruel inequality in

girls are reared with every cart
every guard around them, while

left

l»y a vote- of

up

will

will

time,
th^t
and
bo\ s

are left tc» grow up as they will and "to
cmne out as they will. Vou can give-me no good reason why my sister hu«
a right to have a pure woman always
with her to «-.>unsel and judge and
protect her. to watch and ccmtroi her
development, while I am left to go an.v-
whc-iv and everywhere 1 please, to hear
anything the devil chooses to thrust al
me. A v.oman has more moral stam-
ina, anyhow, than a man. and the dic-
tum of .soeiety which allows a girl l.i
travel from London to San Francisco
and never hear a word that could bring
a blush to the most modest cheek,
while a boy cannot go on the street
without hearing all the vile things im-
aginable, is a cruel and unjust one
bound to produce a reaction."

interpret
tioii.

The suprenii
pass upon the
ally, until an
viduals raises
llrst decided i

could set asid
tlonal. and to

J>re-

In-
The
and
oc-

The Ice Carnival.
S.)ciety people ar.- I)usy making

paratlons for the ic-e carnival at
ion rink on next Friday evening,
costumes promise to be l)eautiful
striking. The patnmesses for the
casion are: Mrs. William Bishop. Mrs
Oiles Oilbert. Mrs. D. «. Cutler. Mrs.
J. D. Ensign. Mrs. CJeorjfe Spenc-er. Mr>--
GtM)rge A. Fi-ench. Mrs. J. L. Wash-
burn. Mrs. R. C. Ray. Mrs. A. W. Rv-
an. Mrs. Wilson Aull. Mrs. F. W. Paine
Mrs. W. W. KilLson. Miss Laura Jones"
Mi-s. Clinton Markeli, Mrs. H. M. Pev-
ton. Mrs. Hcmier Collins. Mrs. M. J
Forbes. Mrs. O. H. Sim.mds. Mrs. G.
H. Humason. Mrs. Page Morris. Mr«5
William White. Mrs. W. R. Silvey. Mrs"
H.)ward Abbott. Mrs. A. M. Miller, Mrs
George P. McKenzle. Mrs. J. D. Rav
Mrs. C. C Salter. Mrs. C. H. Patton

*

p.

concert

thai
e\-
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BUCKLEN'S ARNICA BALVE.
Thp bpst salve In the world for Cuts

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped liands. Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per boxFor sale by Duluth Dru» comDany:

CHICAGO TO

THE
WASHrXGTOX.

IS THl

into

PKXXSYLVA.VFA
SHt)RTKST !d.\K

Inauguration ex.ursi.ui tickets mi
sab- March 1st. 2ncl and :!rd for fast
through trains from Chicago Union
station, crossing the Allegheny moun-
tains and fam.>us Horse Shoe (""urvf.
<;et details of Traveling Passenger
Agent J. M. Greaves, St. Paul. Minn..

R. Dering, A. <;. p. Agt., IMS
Clark strec't, Chicago.

or H.
South

I i

» « i » ..^ i

LONG DISTANCE 'PHONE.

Mp. Cole's Franchise Con-
sidered at the Caucus.

At the caucu.s, the- i.mg distance tele
plione scheme bobb.-d up again. Mi
Cole, the company's representative, r.
appearing with an amendment t.. the^
ordinance proposed hist fall providing
that the company should be subj.nt
to all general ordinances itrovidiuK forthe u.se of streets by telephcme andtelegraph companies. He still insist-
ed, however, on the pn>visIon grantinir
tbi- company th.- right to do t.-lc-graph
iii.l a general l.ical lili-pb.uic bu.sjn.'.fv
urging that sue h provisions ai»- neces-
sary to protect the company in nego-
tiating with eetabilshed local com-
panies for connection with patrons Hiscompany, which is known as the Am-
erican Telegraph and Telephone com-
i>any. has covered the territoi-y east
of the Mississippi and north of Mem-'

Pure Spring Water.
Delivered dally. Telephone orders to
Stewart's livery, telephone No. 334.

ICZEMA
Wost Torturing, Disfiguring,

Humiliating
Of itchinK, bnmiris, bloe.linjr, scaly skin
and .scalp Immors ;.s instantly relieved
l>y a warm bath with Ci-tkura Soap,
a single application of Citticura (oint*
incnt), the jfreat skin euro, and a full dose
of Clticura Rksolvknt, greatest of blood
puritiers and humor ouics.

Qticura
REMEt)iM speedily, permanently, and
economically cnre, when all else fails.

PIMPLY FACES CUTICUSA BuS?. ^

• court has no power t<.

validity of laws gener-
issue between indi-
the question. It was

II ISO.J that the court
f a law as unconstitu-
a large extent this is

peculiar to the Inited States. Th.-
supreme court is hedged about by the
most thoughtful protection, calculated
to free it from all influences but that
of justice, and it should have the right
of passing on the constitutionality of
law.s. If ongress had the right to d.'
so it Would decide as in election con-
test.s. which always result in a strictlv
party vote, regardless of merits. Xhe
court is n.it ah\a.vs free from political
bias, but it can have no perscmal ends
lo s«-rve. That its workings are satis-
factory to the people is shown by the
fac-t that but for the eleventh aineud-
m.nt no attempt has been made to
limit the- powers of the court, whereas
the tendency is to limit legislative
powers. So long as we can put in men
as good as the majority of our justices
have been so l.)ng will our supreme
cc.urt be the pride of America and the
admiration of f.^reigners.

ALFRED JAQUES' PAPER.
Alfred Jaques gave a very interest-

ing discussion ..f the subject, holding
that the supreme court is too
ful, that it has made gross
errors, and thaf th«> only protection
from its irresponsilde power is the
force of an enlightened public opinion
freely and fearlessly expressed. The
supreme c-ourt. ho said, is a sort of an
arbitration board standing between;
the state and federal governments tc'
protect the former from the encroach-
ments of the latter. If the legisla-
tive department ontrolled the laws
the result would l>e the gradual ab-
sorption of the state governm^ts.
However, the legislative department
with its frequent dictions, is respon-
sible to no one. It has the opportunity
to veto legislation and is not directlv
responsible to the people. The only
relief is a provision for impeachment
which is .so lmpns.sible that it has l)ccn
invoked but once. This power is dan-
gerous and has a tendency to absorb
all powc-r. We have a recent examplt
In the Income tax decisi.jn. Contrary
to \m years' precedent, the court over-
ruled all previous decisions as to di-
rect and Indirect taxation and decided
that th"- income tax was direc-t and
therefore- unc-onstitutional. Thus the
court took away from the government
a vast rescuirc.' of revenue.

In ISito there was great fear in the
republic. An anarchL«<t named Jeffer-
son had been elected. They were a.--

frightened at th.' election of Jefferson
in INOa as they will be at the election
ol Ibyan in ItttXt. S.». as a protec-lion
they pased law.s increasing the num-
ber of judges, and tiled out the ap-
pointments with namc^s of Fcnieralists.
On the night before Jeflferson's term
hegan. Secretary John Marshall was
husiiy filling out appointments. Al
mblnight IJenjamin Lincoln entered
and demanded the office. The commis-
sions were not all filled out. so Mar-
shall demurred, but he had to give up.
The celebrated case of Marbury
against Madison was to comnel the
government to deliver some of those
commislons to the Federalist ap-
pointees. John Marshall, who had be-
come chief justice, passed on the case,
which was a mandamus proceeding,
though the iiresident refused to no-
tice a subpoena. The question arose as-
to whether the supreme court had o
right to issue a writ of mandamus and
whether a mandamus can issue against
the executive olflcers. Marshall finally
held that ho had no jurisdictbm. but
bi> very elab.u'ately argued that a
mandiimus ^ould issue against the
(•resident. Many hold that this was an
invasion of the executive by the
cial branch.

In 1810 came the case of Fletcher
auaiiisl feck. Tli.>re were large lra<th
of land in t;e..rpta tliat some pc.plt
wanted, to the; organized companies,
saw that the members of the legisla-
ture were supplied with stock and the
legislature gave the land to the com-
panies. I presume there was consider-
aolp excitement when this
and that there was

„ , ,
^'f*- Peck was .-i

nui.sance. but he failed to see the for
of it. Legislaturc-.s could
l>y reserving the right
charters and the courts had chipi.ed
Into It. It has no effect on the fran
chi.ses cjf the Duluth Gas
company or tho
way. which
if

of
stupid-

and Water
Duluth street raii-

, ^ w ^^""'d be just as thev aieJohn Marshall had never made hisThe trouble lav In the
norance. stupidity und corruption
the voters and the ignorance
ity

put
and corruption
in offlc-e.

of the men the,

ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD,

NEW DISCOVERY WHICH
WORTH THAT flUCH.

IS

To Anyone Afflicted With Piles.

only

I

relief
believe

cure for

to my
college phy-

my case was a
wanted $700 or

The Pyramid Pile Cure, the new
painless remedy which has been so re."
markal)ly successful in curing evervform of i)iles and rectal disea.ses haa
recently been placed on sale at cirug-
gists, and it is safe to say that when it-^
extraordinary merit becomes fullyknown there will be no such thing as
surgical o|>erations for the cure of thi--
ol>stinate and common trouble
Mrs. M. c. Hinkley. of 601 Mississippi

street. Indianapolis. Ind.. says: I hadbeen a terrible sufferer from piles for
fifteen years, and no remedies benefited

power- S** ""Vi ^^'^f^^'
^" advertisement of tht

and cc^sUy fi*'^'"'^
^''^^ <^"''^-

» ^"t a package.anu costlj also a package of Pyramid Pills, and
I used both according to directions
was astonished at the immediate
obtained, and now I honestly
the Pyramid to be the
piles.

That you may realize how bad I was
I will .say that I was confined
bed and went before the
sicians here, who said
new one to them and
$800 to undertake a cure; the great painbad brought on a rupture, and I knewan operation would be death lo me on
account of blood poisoning. Nearly
everycjne here knows of my terrible
sutTering from piles, and I feel that Icannot praise the Pyramid Pile Cureenough, and the Pyramid Pills also M-
husl)and will join me in highly recom-
mending the Pyramid; my daughter
was cured by one box only. For several
years I weighed but about ninetv
pounds, now 1 wei-gh 150 and feel
feet health.
This seems to be the universal testi-mony of every sufferer from piles wh..

have ever tried the treatment; it is the
safest, most painless pile cure yet dis-
covered, contains no cjpiate, morphine
c-ociine cjr any poisonous ingredient
whatever, has a soothing, healing effic ;

frcmi the tlrst ai>plicatiwn, and tinmoderate price places it within the
reach of everyone needing treatment.
The I>yramid Pile Cure is sold by drug-
gists at 50 cunts and $1 per package an.l
the Pyramid Pills at i'> cents per box
Send to Pyramid company, Albi

Mich., for free book on cause and
of piles.

ROBBERY AND FORGERY.

Serious Trouble About a Letter

at Carlton.

TlK' following story is rel.iled in hi.-^t
S:itni-.l;,y-.s i.s.sue of the Carlton Vid.tt.
On Wednesday of this week ••R.>l.ins..M
('ru.«.H." who.se rciil name w.- .!., p.-
j!.'?"'^'

''"S^^^""
<-' *-^" known here-Mbout-

MS b.cM m th.- emplov of J Goodro V

,r •
.^'••»'- w-as none for Mr. G. but li.was informe.1 that thc^rc was , "tt •

or M.-S. Mary CJocj.lrow, whh'h said
v^rv*".":'.'"- i" •' '^^•l>'-.'n.. voice. w;,s 1

for. Talxing the letter h- bcRan to od,.,
I

a"<l was ,auti.>nc-.l b.for.. h,* bad comPleted br.-aking tl„. enve|.,pe. that it w^^
mail. -Oh. th.ifs all right • he r.-Dlie.!

bvVs''r!.„^',V'^ 'V
'-"'"-" 'u«hori';^'

>J -Mrs. G.mdrow to open the letter.

,h^«r '•* ^^'"*;'.' '» 'oniainec] and
< liase some mecbcine. etc.. Un- herbare enough the c-heck was ther.. mi^ c!;^;;f;^iiv""^"'^'"r"

^^^^^ <--
„,^ '.,

-^ scweral times. th<-n stait -

a.ro.s.s th.. street h..ldlng a tlrm sri..
.strip of paper with both han.ls
foiin.l that the check had to b--

Go.vlrow bet"..re h.' eoul.!
-.Tj ,1 , ..

Thaf was a puzzler I'.m

at^rn'Mh", ^^''T ';"'V'^
^"" J"-'">'<ni.

'

I'.r 1 .. h V^': '''"' '^""" :">tl»oriz..,i In
t: ^ I ^^i"

cheek he- wou .1 c-oniokte il...work by ssning Mr.s. G.s na'me! This
•iiKl the cheek di.sp.jsed .)f to Imoney an.l mediein.- he hi. 'i

a wet Koocis grocery and Kotand the hard times were not
troubles th.. r.mainder ..r
•rdav. I^i.la.\. Mr. G.....i-
of Mr.s. Mary Goodrow

.scene—but "Robinsoir

If you wish to drink a

Choice glass of Lager
call for

FITGER'S BEER.

d
"U tile
Hi- soon
siL-ned hy >rrs
t^'el it eashe.l.

tak-
pur-

ist Day.

REVIVO
RESTORES mAUT>'.

Made a

Well Xlr.'T

of Me.
ISthDay.

THE GREAT -^j,,

^I=L333\r03E3C 3a:B3VrE2L3
produces the above rAsnits i .-irt ^,.„_ t.

recover their

31

1

i°'^"«'^.^»^^i"««a'u the.r lost manhood a„dc;;,"l

it

don
Peters for
liimself to
a •h.tth."
a part .>! h
the day. Vest
row. husband
appeared on the
ha.l di.s.ippearcHl.

teiKler L ^r""^'' ^'"^'master R.,||..

. „ u ..
"^ *^*' 'heck or ts equivalent incash: that no one had l)een authoriz.

.

t.» get his nor his wif.>-<5 m-.il it ho • i

the habit of the peopie-i,'^-:^ :.

'ti^/^n,!;::;,'^borhood. as in all others. t , c-arr-c^ach others mail b-.el^ \l\orth and in this insTJmcc.. k o xMn^ thaRoldnson had for some time pas^ be."

•

m the- employ of Mr. (Joodrow, no blar^-attached to the postmaster
the letter to "Crusoe."

the money. Circular frn*.. Acidr-sa
reiuim

%L HLDICISE CO., 271 WdCa^Uve., caiCAIiO iLi,
For >!» in Ihiluth by B. F. Boyco. dru'cir*

ito of AilicS
FOR

Liquor License.

c-an I>(

delivering f.)r

FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY
rSE HORSFORDS ACID

PHATE.
PHOS-

'•hI,-. i

)\erman. St. Loui.s, says:Ha\e used it in general Nervous De-
bility, and in Dyspepsia attended with
in.somnia, with splendid results."

1500 to loan on Improved propertyN. J. TJpham & Co.. Torrey block

p. m.
of
of

citv
A.

in per-

lon.

cure

TO WASHIXtJ-

Judi-

some
came oiit.

anarchistic

EXCURSIOX RATES
TON.

For the benefit of those desiring to
witness the inauguration of the next
president of the United States, th"
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, will sell
excursion tickets at one fare for the
round trip from all points on its. lines
in Ohio. Indiana and Illinois. Tickets
nil! be sold March 1st. 2nd and .-Jid
valid for return until March Sth. Simi-
lar ticket.s. via R. & O. R. R.. will be
sold by all the raiironds throughout
the West. In additicm to being the
shortest and most direct line to VV'ash-
ingt.m. the B. A O. passes through a
region of greater scenic magnificence
and historic interest than any in all
America. Passengers also have the op-
tion of traveling by Akron and Pitts-
burg or via Bellaire and Orafton. either
going or returning. The through trains
of the B. & O. are veatibuled through-
out, equipped with Pullman sleepers
and the dining car service is unsur-
passed. Information Iq detail will be

i

cdnerfully furni.shc.l upiui application
by L. S. Allen, atrsistaiil genera! par-
senger agent. B. & O. R. R.. Grand Cen-
tral station. Chicago.

, ,
,
HAMOS

.Vomadacltjau. soft and beautifully wluto
^^ by usiiiy

SAPO-INEAL
Uasarpaaeed for the bath and toilet.

DETERGENT CORN MEAL
is the best cleaosiog preparation on earth.All druggiste and grocera eell it,

-MANEFACTDEKD ItT

DETERGENT HEAL Co.
.

DULUTH, MINN.

iODD POISON

Get a free sample of Armour's soap atAdam Kirst grocery, corner Tenth ave-
nue oast and Second street, Thursday
Friday and Saturday.

lainlfitoSSdaye, Yoncaa^^S*
jeforaamepricennderHuneeaanL?

noebain.lfwe fall to cure. Ifyon haye t^en ni»2eary, Kaid« IMtaah. and stm har^hS^
Pimplea, Copper Colored Spota. niMr« ».any parlof thel^dr, Hair orEyebrows folUnfout. It le thia Secondary BLC^D pmsnfi
natu eases and cbaUenee tli« worid fei^V^sewe oannotcnre. O^U tSseaaa ha?lU^J!

STATE OP MINNE.SOTA.yoiXTV (jl-'

VoH^^-^'^^- S^TV. OF lJfirUTH--.Ss''
1,.^ .""^ '^ hereby given ffmt applie.-.i i.,uhas Ijeen made in writing to the common
rr^?' ^'I"^''^

'""^o'' Duluth. and ITk..

!

If J
'^*''<?'. praying for licen.se to .sHlintox eating liguors f.,r the t.^rm com-mencing on February l,". 18ST, and t."t -

mmating on February 15. 1S9S. bv M SCook at No. A7S. West Sui>erior .street.Said application will be heard and d.--terrnined by said common council of th.-
clt> of Duluth. at the council chamber insaid city of Dulutli. in St. Loui.s Oountj"
Minnesota, on Monday, th." 22d d;i"lebruary. ]897. .it 7:30 oclcick
tliat day.
Witness- my hand and seal of said

?f Vi«i"^*'' *''*'^ '^^h *^^y of Fel)ruarv,

C. E. RICHARDSON.
(Corporate Seal.)

*^"^ *^'*^'''^-

Duluth Evening Herald. Feb. 6. Ht.

MORT(iAGK SAI.K~
Dofajlt hiiving bef-n made in the t.-rmsof a mcrrtpage dated November J4tb. iH>'.executed by Sara W. c'larkson and Wor-

r.ii ciarkson. her hu.sband. morieapor'
to /enith Buildins find Loan Asso?ialior.mortgagee, recorde.l in the office of th.-
register of deeds of St. Louis Ooiintv
Minnesotji. on th.; 'if.Wx ,iay of De<emb.r'
JSiM. at 4 o clock p. n:. in Book titi

mortgages on page Sa:. said default
sistiUK in failure f.ir more thansm.essive months t.. pav the
ni.ius with inter.st «li..' upc"»n tile
*lirj(MiO s. cur. .1 by .s.ii,| rnortgatrc-. b.sj.l,-.;
oilier delanlts. wber.'.io.tn bv th.- t. ri'!-
..t s:ii.l niorlK.iK.-, the \vh..l.' sum sp'-.-i
ii.'l tli.nin li.is Ill-coin.' an.l is li.-r.-I.v d.
.l.tn.l t.. 1..- iin<- .mil pavabl.- .nnl s:i,,j
Slim II..w due amou'il.s b. ILJK.M priri.ip.i
.inci ml. -rest. '

N..W. Ili.ref.ire. by \ irtll.- of tli.- p.,v ,*

ol .s.il.- in sjii.l in..rt,t;a;i. . :in.t of (|„
iiles in ^alc•ll . ;is, ma. I.- .in. I pr..vi<|.-,l
[ice is bereliy Kivfii that lb.- j;.!.,!
Irac-.-d Ml K;<:d mc.rl;;aK«-. viz: Tlu '^
sr.v<.nt.v-l.ye a:.) fe.l „r |.,t nnTfll..,-..'
Iittc'cn (l.j). of bl.M-k niitnlier..! one '",
cir.vl jMi.l si.\ty-rt>ur <l.;i). „f the l-'iflli I

v

visi.,,, of \V.-st Duluth. in St. Lnr
< ounty. Minnesotii, a.-.-onlinm to lli. ,.

<epled i>lat therc.jf. re.urded in the „ii„ ,of the register of dcx-ds of said St L..i.icounty will be sold at public an."ti..n x..the highest bidder for cli.sh. at the fi..',,
<i.>or of the c.Hirt hou:,e. facing S.-...,,..

oa th.' Psth day of Fehruarv. ]S»7
o clock a. m. to jiay .said debt and"
est from date of this notice, tax.-s
paid by inortwiK.e. an.l l,K;d
liils for. closure. in. Indini
<*-'..."Hi) dolhir.s att.irn.vs fc-e
in s;ii.l ni.)rtj,'as.. 1.> b.-

I

ill'

con-
f.iiir

insiMl!-
n.lie <i!

Ill
'M.

"Pi

lor.-.-losiire, snlije.-t
I'r.ivi.lcd bv law.
/.ENITH lUlLDIXtJ
v?IATIl)N,

J- n. UIOIIARiX'?.
Attorn. y f.ir M.irtpageo.

;i*'l-:i |{iirr..ws" Ibiildinij
Duluth. Alinn.

Dnlnth Kveiling Herald.
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IIWeNeedMoney!
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J I Wednesday, Feb. 17th,
|

i

And to realize a certain sum in as short

a time as possible we have decided to

sacrifice our stock. We have the goods

and will,

Commencing:

Tomorrow,

IN SIGHT
Grand Jury Aftoln Able to

See the End oF Its

Labors.

:i:

l
iT

Make such prices on all our

:1;

9

i

?
*

t

T
r

Stationery,

Leather Goods and

Printed Bool^s

That will sell the entire stock. It means

a biy loss to us but a saving to you, and

we urge our friends to take advantage

of this sale.

A. M. Cox Still Waitlnd

Around Today By the

Jury's Orders.

Jury's Report May Call At-

tention to a Number ot

Irregularities.

Chamberlain & Taylor's
BOOKSTORE,

323 West 5aperior Street, Ouluth. Mian.

^4j

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum, dentist, Palladlo. 'Phone No. 9.

Smoke End Ion cljrar. W. A. Foote.

West Superior street. Herald building.
There will l>e a dime sociable in con-

neotion with St. Luke's* mi.saion at the
home of Mrs. Glass. 2721 Huron street,

next Friday evening.
Wednesday, the Ladies' Guild of St.

Lukes will meet with Mr.s. Zimmer-
man. X. :!0. Eighteenth avenue west.
The Cycle club give a progressive

t inch party at their rooms In the Kala-
mazoo block tomorrow evening.
A number of the members of Division

No. 1, A. O. H.. and their friends, will
go to West Duluth this evening to at-
tend an open meeting of Division No.
4. .\ literary and musical program
will be given.
The amended answer of the defend-

ants in the case of Simcoe Chapman
against the Wright & Davis Lumber
company was filed in the United States
court yesterday. It denies that it was
through Chapman's agency that the
mining leases were entered into, and
also that royalties of 25 cents and up-
ward are being received.
Tomorrow afternoon the chamber of

commere- will meet at 4 o'clock. Tho
special subject for consideration is the
application of the L'nion Label league
to have the chamber consider its idea.
John Belander, a "plain drunk." went

up for ten days this morning.
.\ fire in a l)ox car loaded with po-

tatoes, standing in the St. Paul & Du-
luth >-ard between Second and Third
avenues west, called out the fire depart-
ment shortly after 9 o'clock last even-
ing. The blaze was soon extinguished
and the damage was slight. The Are
originated from an oil stove in the car.
At a meetin-g of Duluth lodge 47, K.

P.. to l)e held this evening. County At-
torney Arbury will lecture on "Friend-
shin."
The death of Emma C. Johanson, of

1S12 West Second street, of consump-
tion, has been reported to the healih
department.
The following births have been re-

ported to the health department: .-v

son to Cust and Ida Anderson, of .')57.^

Dodge street; a daughter to Peter and
.'^arah Normer, of French river; a
daughter to William A and Mary Put-
nam, of Fifty-llrst avenue east.

PERSONALS.
.Alderman Chrirtensen left for Min-

f uvic neapolis last night to attend the meet-

Duluth Trunk factory removed to 220 '"^J"
''^' ^^^'^^ there for the purpose of

t forming a state xetail grocers asso-
ciation.
Kdmund Germaa. of the "Great East-

ern." lett today f(»r a two weeks" visit
with friends in Ntvshville. Tenn.

.Miss Mamie Marks, who has lieen in
Minneapolis for the past month, re-
turned home last evening.

F. C. Wigginton is out again after a
two weeks' siege with la grippe.
D. W. Stocking has returned from

St. Poseph. Mo., where he visited for
three weeks.
D. W. Bruckart. of St. Cloud, one of

the very shrewd politicians of that
city of politicians, was in the city last
evening.

•Mi.ss .Mabel Pressnell. of 503 West
Third street, returned this morning
from a three weeks' visit at Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Macdougall,
who were to have been at home Thurs-
days after Feb, 1, at 319 East Fourth
street, will not be at home until after
March 1.

Thomas C. Moore, of Chicago, for-
merly of Duluth, is in the city. He is

connected with the Aachen and Munich
Fire Insurance company, an old Ger-
man company, which has recently
established itself in this country, and
is placing an agency here,

.\. E. McManus is confined to
home with la grippe.
N. A. Eddy, of Bay City. Mich

at the Spalding.
W. C. Leach, of Minneapolis. Is

the city.

F. W. Wllsey came up from St. Paul
this morning. He is at the Spalding.
John Barth. the Milwaukee distiller,

is among today's arrivals at the St.
Louis.

C. M. Boss, of Bessemer, is among
the guests at the St. Louis.
Mrs. F. Colvln. of Biwablk, Is a

guest at the St. I.,ouis.

G. F. Duncan, of Eau Claire, js in
the city, a guest at the St. Louis.
W. D. James came down from Ely to-

day and registered at the St. I^iuis.
W. D. Miles, auditor of the Armour

Packing company. Kansas City. Is in
the city.
<!eorge T. St. Clair, of Minneapolis,

is At the St. Louis.
W. O. Rogers, of Dedham. had a'_^''ank C. Berry, of the Wright-

fainting fit last .evening about 6

The grand Jury now expects to be
through with its long and arduous
task hy Friday unless, as it has hap-
pened before, some new lead is opened
up which requires new research. The
members of the jury believe now that
they are on their last trail, and aftei-

the matters now in hand are cleared

up, which will be within a day or two,
all that remains is the prepar.ition of

the report. This, it is Ijelieved, will

not only be somewhat extensive, but
it will also have the (luality of warm-
ness. Many irregularities have been
fcmnd, it is said, which singly might
have merited indictments. But when
so many of them were found it was
believed that the expense of trials
would be so greatly out of proportion
to the probable results that it would
be better to rely on the moral force of a
wholesome reprimand by the grand
jury for the correction of these evils.
It is not known whether any more in-
dictments will be returned or not, but
it is believed that no more will be made
<m county affairs at least.
The jury did not spend much time in

its room this morning, as Assistant
County Attorney Baldwin was busy
arguing the Cook case before Judge
Ensign. Harry Armstrong was the
only witness before the jury this morn-
ing, and he was in the room nearly all
of the time the jury was in session.

A. M. Cox, "the worthy dispenser of
the truth, the whole truth and nothing
but the truth."" as he facetiously calls
himself, is not yet concluded with the
jury as was supposed yesterday. He
was kept around in case of emergency
yesterday and this morning, though he
was not called upon. Mr. Cox"s idea was
that he was kept there so that the
jury, if it ran out of facts, could call
<m him at any time and get all it

needed.
Shortly after 11 o"clock the jury ad-

journed to 2 o'clock, when a numl)er
of witnesses were expected. Yester-
ilay afternoon Aldermen Hale and
Olafson and ex-City Engineer D. A.
Reed were called as witnesses.

his

IS

m

o'clock in front of the Commercial
bank and was unconscious for about
twenty minutes. He was taken to po-
lice headquarters and medical assist-
:ince was obtained.
A lecture is advertised to be given

Saturday evening at the Armory by
Daniel Nettleton, of Omaha. The suo-
.iect is announced as the following;
Our Danger From Romanism, or tlip
I'haracter and Aims of the Papacy!
Siiall We Let Rome Capture the Ignited
States? Eternal Vigilance is the Price
of Liberty."

< Woodlands Defeated.
At the Glen Avon rink last evening

the Orioles defeated the Woodland
team by a score of 6 to 2. Although
the score was not very close, the game
was very interesting from beginning
to end. There was a large crowd, and
the ice was in excellent condition.

Clarkson Mercantile company, came
up from Minneapolis this morning.

J. G. Ingram, of Iron River. Wis., is
at the St. Louis.

F. B. Warren, of Green Ray. Wis.,
is a late arrival at the Spalding.
John Coates and E. L. Lytton are up

from St. Cloud.
John Brandtzen, of Minneapolis, Is

at the Spalding.
c. M. Thomas, ex-president of the

Trades assembly, left today for Colo-
iad«(, where he will reside.

E. C. Owens and Mrs. W. R. Whit-
ney, of Oshkosh. Wis., brother and
sister of John Owens, arrived Satur-
day. The former spent Sundav visit-
ing his brother and the latter will
visit a couple of weeks.

West Duluth Covered Rink.
Music tonight by the City »>and.

Don't fall

"Romanism"
ill mory.

to hear the lecture
Saturday eveninsr at th<

on

MR. PECK RECOVERED.
Washington, Fel). 16.—Ge«»rge S.

Peck, general counsel for the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad, left for
Chicago today nearly recovered from
the effects of his headlong plunge down
the Shoreham elevator shaft last fall.

Ice Carnival.
The -grand march will start at 8 p. m

on Friday evening next. Don't miss it
Tickets for sale at Boyce's drug
store.

WAS THE WHOLE THING.

C. 0. Baldwin Filled Several

Positions in Court.

Judge Ensign spent the entire morn-
ing hearing the motion to quash the In

dictment against Moses Cook and
others, and It was still In progre.ss at

the opening of th<' afternoon session.

Mr. Davis, who represented the defen-
dants, this morning requested the court
to allow him to call the assistant coun-
ty attorney, Mr. Baldwin, to te.^tify as
to the introduction of the affidavit of
one L. Pavlon as evidence before the
grand jury a'galnst the defendants. Mi-.
Baldwin objected to this proceeding, be-
cause it required too much formality of
such an informal body as the grand
jury to compel It to exclude incompe-
tent testimony. He argued that If the
proceeding was valid, an accused per-
sen could so delay matters that he
would never come to trial. He could
call the county attorney, make him tell

what evidence had entered into the
finding of his indictment, and if It was
found that the grand jury had been t<io

informal his Indictment would be
(luashed and another delay secured.
Mr. Davis argued that the decisions

on which Mr. Baldwin based his claims
dated back when the grand jury was
not allowed advice from the county at-
torney.
Judge F^nslgn derided to let Mr. Bald-

win take the stand, and he did s<». As
witness he answercfl Mr. Davis' ques-
tions If he wanted to, and as county at-
torney he objected to them If he did not
want to. When Mr. Davis was through,
as ounty attorney he cross-examintd
himself, as witness he answered his
own questions, and as county attorney
he met Mr. Davis' objections to his
questions and excepted to the court's
ruling if lit was against him. .Ml this
with the greatest versatility and agil-
ity.

Mr. Baldwin testified that the ath-
davlt of L. Pavlon was Introduced while
the grand jury was Investlgatln'g tin-
charge of conspiracy against the de-
fendants. Pavion himself was also
under Investigation In connection with
the same charge. Witness told th»'
grand jury that the affidavit was not
competent evidence against the defen-
dants, l>ut only against Pavlon. After
this affidavit and the other evidenc-
was in, Mr. Baldwin left the room, and
when he was notified to return the
grand jury informed him that It had
found a true bill against the defendants
but not against Pavlon.

"Quality
First
and
Always.*'DULUTH

MPERIAL
LOUR.

Rohde Allowed to Go.
Herman Rohde. who took H. Arm-

strong's diamond, was discharged from
<ustody this afternoon. -Armstrong was
satisfied t<) let the matter drop and the
county attorney consented not to prose-
cute at the Intercession of Rohde's em-
ployers and friends. Rohde paid the
expen.ses incurred by the authorities
in the matter. He is now at work at
his old job. He was badly scared and
the authorities believe he will be con-
tent to acquire his wealth honestly in
future.

Simple Breakteato.
The Scotch make oat porridge the

principal part of their breakfast, and
this habit of the sturdy race is coming
Into quite general favor In America.
Some fruit and grain with a hot cup
of Potsum Cereal and bread and but-
ter is an ideal health breakfast.
Coffee hurts many people In wavs

they do not suspect.
Any disorder of the stomach, bowels,

kidneys, palpitation of the heart, weak
eyes, etc.. originates in a weakened
nervous system, caused by some for-
eign element the ner\-es cannot stand.
Coffee and tobacco are powerful

ilrugs and directly effect the nervous
system. Quit the cause of the dis-
order and nature will generally heal
up the affected parts.
Postum Cereal made by the Postum

Cereal company, limited, of Battle
Creek, Mich., Is a pure, nourishing and
strengthening grain food-drink which
will answer very well instead of coffee.

If one is perfectly well, and can
drink coffee without its showing a dis-
(»rder in some part of the body, thev
might not be Interested In Postum, but
about every other one Is hurt by cof-
fee, and there Is no denying the fact
that the great food drink is a boon to
such. Properly prepared it is tooth-
some and delicious.

"Just as good" as Postum Cereal are
words used to defraud the public.

LOGGING OPERATIONS.

The Outlook For Next Year is

Very Bright.

The indications are that the season of
1897-98 will be the most active in the
ioggin-g business ever known at the-

head of Lake Superior. This assump-
tion is l>ased on the fact thai the loj;

crop of this year is only about 50 per
cent of the usual tut and that it is ex-
pected the mills during the running
season will cut not only all of the hold-
over logs now in the booms, but all
that are taken out this winter, leaving
no old stock to sujiply them next year.
It is a well-known fact that there are
no more than enough logs in sight nov.-
to keep the mills here running a short
sea.'-.on of days only, and that few ot
them will keep their machinery going
nights. With an oi\iinary demand for
lumber during the year there will be
little left (m the stocks at the openinsr
of the .sawing sea.son in 1898. With this
condition existing, there is no doubt
that logging will be done next winter
on a most extensive scale.
While it was not the intention of

lumbermen to cut as much timber this
season as usual, owing to the depressed
state of the lumber market, they had
counted fin getting out much more than
the snow and wi ather would permit.
Some of the mills will depend entirely
on old stock, while nearly If not quite
all of them have a great many old logs
in their booms.
The McCord Lumber company is put-

ting in no logs this season, but has 20,-
000,000 feet left over in the Xemadji.
Peyton, Kimball & Bariier are cutting
about 10,000.000 feet on the north shore,
which will all be i>ut in if the condi-
tion of the roads will permit.
The Mu.sser-Sauntry company has a

large quantity of logs left over, which
will be sawed at the B. B. Richards
Lumber company's mill at New Duluth
and the St. Louis I..umber company's
mill. The Lesure company also ha.s
ai>out 20.000,000 feet of old logs left
over, which will be sawed this sea-
son.
The Mitchell & McClure mill will, of

iour.se, have a full cut for their mill, as
their supply of logs coming in by rail
does not depend upon either .inow on
the ground or water In the streams.
Merrill & Ring- are putting In lietween
7.000.000 and 10,000,000 feei of logs on
the Duluth, Mls.«<abe & Northern rail-
road, and will do some summer loggin-v
on the Cranberry. It is expected that
their mill will cut about 40.000.000 feet
of lumber before the end of the season,
running night and day.
Murray & Co. expect to make a full

cut of about 16.000,000 feet with their
mill. They are putting in about 10,000,-
000 feet of logs on the Mitchell & Mc-
Clure logging r«ia<l. Duncan, Brewei-
& Co. are doing but comparatively little
logging this season, having a large
stock left over, almost sufficient for i

full cut. The Hubbard & Vincent mill
will do custom sawing durin-g the sea-
son., as will Scott & Holston, although
the latter firm is doing considerable
logging on the north shore.
The James B. Stevens mill, now being

put up on Rice's Point, will probably
run night and day. Among other con-
tracts that It will have will be the saw-
ing of alK)ut 4.000.000 feet for W. >I.
Knox, which is now being put In on the
north shore. The Cranberry Lumber
company is cutting about 15.000.000 feci
on the Cranberry river, which will !)e

brought to Duluth. This company also
has a large stock of old logs. W. P.
Wheellhan. of Neceedah, Wis,, is put-
ting in about 4,000,000 feet on the south
shore that is to come to Duluth.
Among others who are cutting hv^.s

to be brought to Duluth are M. J. Clark,
10,000,000 feet on the Nemadji; Quayle .<:

Mackay, 3,000,000 feet on Kemp river:
Hammond & Cliff. 2,.'iOO,000 on Sucker
river; T. D. Sullivan, 2,000,000 on the
north shore near the Wakelln farm;
Stickney &McPherson. 6,000.000 feet on
the north shore; John. Cameron, ;},000,-

000 feet at Maple station. Wis., to com*'
in by rail; Joseph Domoe, 800,000 feet
on French river, and H. Ponovost, 300,-
000 feet on Burlington bay.
John McAlpIn is putting in S,000,00!i

feet on the Brule, which may go ti»

-Vshland instead of coming here, while
Henry Tourish is putting In 8,000,000
feet on the Brule to be towed to Port
William, Canada, and 2.000.000 feet more
which will be brought ti) Duluth.

Delegation to Interest

Dulutti In the Trans-

mlsslsslppi Fair.

Duluth Citizens Entertain

Them and Hear Their

Desires Explained.

They Wish to Get a Minne-

sota Display at the

Exposition.

= A Good DinnOP ^*^^ ^^ served. Guests will be grouped ac- s
S cording to their native states. Toasts mil be == proposed and answered by bright speakers. A good time is assured =
s to all who attend. =
E Ticket* at 50 cents may be obtained at Chamberlain & Taylor's, or La Vaque's. 1
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiim miiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii»nminmiiiiinin iiiHiinnmiiiniiiiniiiin^

^^^
The after-dinner task of dish washing loses

'

its terrors, and all household cleaning is
accomplished quickly and easily by the use of

LSHING PoWoEf^
The Trans-Mississippi and Interna-

tional exposition is the title of an
Omaha enterprise that proposes to en-
list the co-operation of all the Western
states In a big show to be given at
Omaha from June to November, inclu-
sive, 1898. A committee, representing
the Exposition association, arrived in

Duluth today for the purpose of inter-
esting the citizens of this city in the
project, and incidentally to secure their

'

aid in getting an appropriation bill

through the Minnesota legislature to

'

enable this state to make a creditable '

display at the fair.
(

The committee, which is headed by
Zachary T. Lindsay, chairman of the
exposition's executive committee and
manager of the department of ways
and means. Includes L. F. Crofoot and
I.saac W. Carpenter, of Omaha; Charles
M. Hurl, of Council Bluffs, la., and E.
W. Caldwell, of Sioux Citv, la. They
were met at the Uhion depot, on the
arrival of the St. Paul & Duluth train
this afternoon, by C. H. Graves. E

Chicago,

Largest package—greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

WILL RUN NIGHTS.

Hugo Plant Preparing to

Operate More Rapidly.

Beginning Thursday night, the Great
Western works, the Hugo plant, will

operate night and day, and the daily
deliveries of pipe will average 160 feet.

At present, two lengths, or sixty-four

I

feet are being delivered daily. The
new drill from the Crawford Engine

:
works was to be delivered this after-

;
noon and will be in place and ready to
operate by Thursday. The capacity of

j
the plant will then be about equal to

^
any in the country.

]
A full length of pipe was sulijected

C. 1 to a hydrostatic test of 300 pounds

Signs One Resolution and Will

Veto Another.

Grldley and other Duluthians, and
\
pressure a few days ago, the result be-

e.scorted to the Spalding. At 2:30 the ! ing entirely satisfactory. Apropos of
party went for a ride up the Incline.

| the pipe question, it might l)e said
and at 3 o dock the visitors were taken 1 that no pipe from the Carrol Porter
to the board of trade, where an Infor-

j company is yet in sight, although a
mal reception was tendered them and delivery was promised bv Christmas,
an opportunity afforded them for pre- I

^^

Chairman Lindsay, in an interview THE MAYOR S OPINIONS.
with a Herald reporter, said that Du-

1

luth would be asked to urge her repre-
sentatives in the legislature to favor
the bill now pending for an appropria-
tion to defray the expenses of a Min-
nesota display at Omaha. They will I

also be asked to take such steps as are ' The mayor this morning signed the
demeed necessary to see that Duluth ij

[

resolution awarding the contract for
represented, and her resources and ad-, valves for the new waterworks system

to the Rensselaer company.
He says he will veto the resolution

directing the letting by contract of the
work of digging, laying the pipe in
and refdling the force main trench be-
tween Lakewood and the proposed
reservoir site at Thirty-fourth avenue
east. The mayor contends that the let-
ting of small contracts will not pre-
vent the contractors from importing
labor from outside. There is nothing,
he said, to prevent a few large con-
tractors from monopolizing the whole
work, thus defeating the end in view
in dividing it into small sections. He
says further, that the fact that the
earth excavation already done has
cost slightly more than the engineers
estimate is not a fair test of the ques-
tion of the economy of doing the work
l)y day labor, as, for the purpose of
providing work, it has been done when
the ground was frozen and it has been
necessary t«) use picks \n getting out
the dirt. This the engineer did not cal-
culate on, the mayor says, in his esti-

mate. The men were employed as they
came, too, without regard to fitness

for the work, for trie same reason.

Court Filings.

The Leader
with all

First-class
Dealers.

EXCURSjON^ RATES.

New Orleans and Mobile and
Return, Account Mardi Gras.
St. Paul & Duluth railroad sells, Feb

22 to 28 Inclusive, round-trip tickets loNew Orleans and Mobile, rate $46 70
good returning March 27. Choice
routes via Chicago and St. Loui.s.
Tickets and particulars at city tlck.'t
office, 401 West Superior street

F. B. ROSS,
Nor. Pass. Agent.

M. W. Turner, assignee for Elizabeth
Mannhlem, doing business as the
Mannheim Baking company, this
morning filed his liond In the sum of
$6500 with the Duluth Trust company
as surety.

In the case of Juliet Nlles against
W. B. Silvey. Judge Moer .this morning
filed an order denying the defendant's
motion for a new trial.
^-^— ,

_

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

*DR;

^ CREAM

II4KIN6
PmliDBI

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder- Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the Standard.

vantages properly exploited. The ex-
position organization is now thoroughly
perfected, and its plans have been ar-
ranged on a broad scale. To carry
them out they expect private suljscrip-
tions, most of which have already been
pledged by citizens of Omaha and vi-
cinity of $850,000; a congressional ap-
propriation of $500,000, and appropria-
tions aggregating $750,000 from various
states and territories, besides subsidies
from the city, Omaha and Douglass
county of $150,000, making a total of
$2,2.10,000.

Committees similar to the one now in
Duluth are at work in other states, and
the legislatures in each of them will be
asked to give the exposition their en-
dorsement as well as suiistantiai assist-
ance in the form of an appropriation for
making state displays. The origin of
the exposition is credited to William J.
Bryan, who at the last meeting of the
Trans-Mi.sslssippi congress held .at
Omaha Nov. 25 to 2.S, 1895, introduced a
resolution In which congress was re-
quested to take such steps as may In-

necessary to hold a Trans-Mississippi
exposition at Omaha in 1898, and the
representatives of the Western states
were requested to favor such an ap-
propriation as is usual in such cases
to carry out the enterprise. At subse-
quent meetings of the citizens of
Omaha articles of incorporation of the
Trans-Missi.ssippl and International ex-
position were adopted and afterwards
filed with the secretary of state, tlie

authorized capital being $1,000,000.
Before the close of 1896 $425,000 of tne
capital stock had been subscribed for
l>y 6300 persons. A bill has been already
passed by congress providing for the
expenditure of $200,000 in erecting a
building and making an exhibit. An-
other bill is now pending increasing the
appropriation to $275,000. The Nebraska
legislature is now considering a bill

for the appropriation of $350,000 to as-
sist in carrying forward the work. Each
of the. Western states is given a voice
in the management of the exposltiot.,
F'lank H. Peavey. of Minneapolis, hav-
ing been appointed vice president for
Minnesota. The work has now pro-
gressed sufficiently, its promoters ije-

llevp, to insure its ultimate success.

HIGH SCHOOL HALL
SATURDAY, FEB. 20,

8 P.M .

GREATS
GOLOHIAL
CONCERTS

Chorus of Old Folks in Ancient Attire.

With Amusement Features interspeised.

Gen. Washington and Stall.

The Dance of our Rovolutionary Fathers.

Fun In a New England Kitchen.

ADMISSION, 25e and 16c.

I
Grand

I
Fancy Dress . .

I

CARNIVAL

!

UNION RINK,
Friday Evening Feb. 18th.

Historical Ciiaractere,
Umque tloatames.

Brilliant Decorations,
Fiae Music,

g Excellent Kefreshmente,

'

» Ice Fetes all the iRge in Eastern cities.
jThe Society Event of the Winter.

t

t

Tickets, 25 Cents.]
I

For sale a^ Boyce's Drug Store. |

Luxuriant Hair

!

Beautiful Complexion !

Are prodoced by the nee of onr
Tonics and Bkin Food.

Will Serve His Time.
Simon Rudnik. a saloonkeeper whose

place of business is at 2024 West Supe-
rior street, was found guilty by Judge
Boyle this morning of keeping his sa-
loon open on election day. He was
fined $30 and costs, with the alternate
of thirty days in jail. He announced
that he would take the latter. Budnik's
attorney tried to convince the court
that his client had a lodging house
and restaurant, l)Ut he could only scare
up one lodger, Budnik's baitender,
and it did not go.

Testimony All In.

The testimony in the mortgage fore-
closure case of the Ameincan Loan
and Trust company, of Boston, against
the Great Western Manufacturing
company was all In this morning, and
the arguments will be made at a time
to be fixed by agreement. At noon
Judge Cant was hearing a tax case
against the Northern Pacific, which
has been on trial for some time. W. B.
Phelps appeared for the county and J.

L. Washburn for the Northern Paci-
fic.

The case hinged on whether or not
the land involved was exempt from
taxation or not. It is situated on the
bay shore, near the Hubbard & Vin-
cent sawmill, and logs are passed over
It from the railroad to the water. The
road claims that the land is a neces-
sity to it. Is therefore being used for
railroad purposes, and is therefore
exempt from any taxation, except the
gross earnings tax paid to the state.
The county claims that it is merely a
convenience to the road, not a neces-
sity and that It Is not exempt.

Committee Members Leave.
The committee appointed by ilio

council last evening t») attend the char-
ter conference at Minneapolis tonight,
left at noon today over the Easti-rn
Minnesota railway. There were in the
party. Mayor .Jruelsen, Aldermen
Hale, Krumseig and Crandall, City At-
tj^rney Benhani and City Clerk Rich-
ardstm. Alderman Christensen, who
left la.st night for Mtnneapolte to at-

tend the state retail grocers' nreeting,

expects to be present at the conference
also. Most of the committee will re-

turn to Duluth in the morning.

mme.BOYD d WILBUR
31 West Superior St., cor. store Banter bide.

FREE LAND

!

20,000 acres of Kino Farming Land for sale,
40 acres of Land given away free.

To the llr»t twenty-five people bnyine40 acres of
Land at $.^.00 per acre, 1 « ill pive them the ad-
joiDing 40 acmp FREE. This offer commencos
Jannary 4th, 1897. 1 wUl^rive five years to pay
for the land, malciDg S40 por year.

JOHN G. HOWARD,
10 East Michigan tit., D^lath, Minn,

DETECTIVES
Anyone rcqnirinR the services of experienced

officers in civil and criminal ea»c$, cau Eecore
same by calling ou or addrcseing

Benson's Detective Agency
Exchange Bnilding, Dalutfa.

H. M. PEYTON. President.
JAMK^ C. HUNTER. Cashier.

WILLIAM G. liEGAHOT, As^'t Caahr
THE

American Exchange

Another Foresters' Court.
Another court of Inrtopcniiont Or<ler of

Foresters was instituted last evening in

the hall in the Kalamazoo block. It will
be known as Court Loyal and has seven-
tv-three members. Deputy Supreme
Chief Ranger William O. Gillette con-
ducted the exercises of installation. The
officers are: Dr. H. H. Cha.se. i>ast chief
ranger; John R. Brooks, chief ranger;
Frank Oppell. vice chief ranger; R. W.
Wood, recording secretary; C. J. Mar-
shall, financial secretary: T. B. Perry
treasurer: Peter Pierce, chaplain: T.
Fresise. senior warden; J. D. McGhie.
junior warden: James Patterson, senior
beadle: Murdo McLean, junior beadle:
William Getty and L. J. Nicxen are tru.s-
tees. B. \T. Mulford and J. C. McCurry,
members of the finance committee.
Thomes r'lark. court deputy, and Dr.
Sherwin and Dr. Chase, court physicians.

Applied to Enter.
Morton Miller, through his attorney,

W. W. Blllson, made application yes-
terday at the United States land office

to enter lot 2 and the swV4 of ne^4 of
section 30-63-11, filing Porterfield scrip.

The local officers denied the applica-
tion, having received no notice as yet
that the Thomas Reed patent is can-
celled. In making the application Mr.
Miller acted upon a report that the su-
preme court has sustained the decision
of the lower court ordering the can-
cellation of the Reed patent.

Duluth Safety Deposit Vaults.

The only protection of the kind in the
city to keep yotjr valuables; safes for
rent; $5 p«m- year and upwards; strictly

fire and burglar-proof. No. 3 West Su-
perior street.

To Play In St Paul.
Ttio Duluth Curling club has received

an invitation to send rinks to St. Paul
to compete for the Merriam medal. It

will be played for in that city beginning
Thursday, Feb. IS. The rinks will enter
and play down in bonsplel style. The Du-
luth club had hoi>e<i to have the medal
played for here next week but it .seems
that it is not to be so.
The local club has also received wor<l

from the Minneapolis club that it will
send one rink and possibly two to com-
pete in the interurl)an bonsplel to be
given liere next Monday and Tuesday.

Daluth, Minnesota.

Capital, $500,000. Sorplos, $100,000.

DIRECTORS:
HAMILTON M. PEYTON,

MELVIN J. FOBBES,
JUDGE J. D. KNSIGN,

JOHN H. UPHAM.
GEOR«E SPBNCEB.

ANGUS R. MAOFARLANR,
JAMK8 C. HDNTEU

First National Banl(
OF DULUTH.

United BtBtea Gorenunant Depontaty

CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLURS.

A. L. Obdban,
Preaideot.

J. H. DiGHT,
Cashier.

W. 8. RisiTOP
Aaat. Cashier

THE GERMAN AID SOCIETY
Will give a

GRAND BALL
Saturday, Feb. 20tli, at Tarnar Hall.

A good lime is auurad.

Tioketo, 75o a Couple.

onoy Sent to All Parts of the WorM.

Aoeonnts of Merchanta. Banka, Corporationa
and Individaala BeoeiTad.

iBtorost Allow«4 Ml Tim* Deposits.

W. W. BUDLOMG,
Hills Grove, R. I.

Will bny all yonr Dry Picked Poultry, Bntter,
Eggs, etc., at the Eastern market price. I also
bar all kinds of iTnrt. Prices qaoted for the
npxt 60 days for well cared-for skins from yonr
state are aa followR

:

Bear.„.$l8.0Dtor27.00 Gray Fox.. .7.5 to $1 00
Beaver.. 57.C0 to 89 00 Lj-nx $2S0tofSj00
Ottor.... 49.00 to 112 00 WUd Cat. . .75 to .90

Mink.— $1.50 to J2 10 Badger 60 to ,70

Raccoon .80 to .95 Bknnk 75toS1.00
0;<po3sum .2.*) to .35 Mnak Bat. .15 to J&
lied Fox $150 to $185 Fisher S6.00 to 10.00
Silv. fox 40.00 to 100.00 Wolf $2.00 to $2 50
Cross fox S6.0) to f Iii.OO Martin ....$5.00 to" 10.00

I liajr Fxprefts chareno when not excpedinf 10

I

per cent, and all reMUtaucfB njailo'l day forg
are received, nol«M ndvispd to hold fuxs for
shipper to know tbeir exact value.
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TOO MANY PANTS! I ROELSfN

n

For this winter's wear induce us to inaugu-

rate the greatest Pant sale of the age. Com-
mencing today we'll give you
your choice of any pair of Pants

in the house for $3.75. "^his

includes our finest tailor-nf de
Pants that have been sellirs at

55.00, $6.00, $7.00 and S;Sdo
in beautiful Cassimeres, Fii cy

Worsteds and Cheviots. V-^ 'd

advise you to come early fo]s^,hc

best will go first, of course, 'i^ut

the superb assortment is sufli-'si

cicnt to satisfy hundreds of fas-

tidious and clothing-wise men. Don't wait if

you need a pair.

game.

Duluth's Mayor Was a Caller

on the State Solons

Today.

Miller, to give a lien to farm labor-
ers. Judiciary.

Miller, to amend the law of 1895 for
the preservation of Hsh and
Clame and game laws.
Stevens, relating to mortgages and

sheriffs' fees. Judiciary.
Eden, to amend the law of 1895 relat-

ing to the employment of children.
Judic-iary.
Stevens, to amend the law of 1878

relating to service of summons on
uiiniirf. Judiciary.
Yalf, to appropriate $116,000 for state

normal schools. Finance.

Donnelly Wants to Exempt
Homesteads to the Value

of $1000.

Snyder Bill For a Tax For

State University Hotly

Opposed.

Men's
and Boys'
Outfitters.

Williamson & Mendenhall.

126-127
Wast Superior
Street.

L. Mh-.NDKNHALL. ESTABLISHED Ls69. T. W. HOOI'ES.

Mendenhall & Hoopes
FIKST NATIO.NAL HANK BUILDING.

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improved Property.

St. Paul, Fell. 17.—(Special to The
H<rald.)—Mayor Truelsen was on the
fl.H.r of the house today, having come
over from the municipal <'harter meet-
ing In Minneapolis to visit the Duluth
delegation. He l.s sanguine of good re-
sults from the meeting, and expressts
himself as confla.-nl that a general
charter hill for Minneapolis, St. I'aul
a!><l Duluth. modele<l after the pres. ut
St. I'aul charter, will be soon present! d
to the legislature lor a<tlon. The St.
I'aul < harter is. in his <>i»ini<in. the Ik-^I.
and he heartily approve.^ of the idea oT
having a responsible head to municipal
aff.-iirs. who can be called to ac«<iunt if
things go wrong. If, as seems probable,

ilelegatlons from the three cities

HANNA AT CANTON.

Visitors to IMcKinley Were Re-

ceived By Him.

Canton, Peb. 17.—National Chairman
llanna remained at McKinley's until
l-':.30 this afternoon, when he returned
to his home In Cleveland. He had
nothing to say as to his visit. He wa»
inclose communication \\ith Maj. Mc-
Kinley, and all visiti>i>. who wished
inier\iews with the biit'r were taken
care nf by Mr. Manna timing the morn,
ing. It is possible Mr. Hanna may re
turn to Canton later in the week

Col. \V. \V. Dudley, of Washi'ngt.m',who was in Cantim this morning, came
fiom Pittsburg on business connected
with the innaugural. He said the mat.
ter of an escort from the train to MaJ
McKinley's ([uarters in Washington
was the principal object of his return
to Cant(.n. It was the oriRlmil inten-

TWO CENTS,

Commanders oFthe Foreign

Fleets Issue a Warning

to Greece.

Any Attack on Crete or Ad
joining Islands Will Be

- Repelled.

THURSDAY'S
IRRESISTIBLE BARGAINS

^ve* AT THEh^m

Bis Glass Block.

The Sultan Regards the

Trouble as a Blessing

In Disguise.

i>y

tion
hero

the
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Commercial Light & Power Co.
(Successors to Hariman General Electric Co.)

FURNISH
ELECTRIC CURRENT

FOR LIGHT AND POWER.
OFFICES—Kooms 4, 5 and 6. 216 West Superior SIreet, - - - Duluth, Minn.

SOUTH DAKOTA MURDER.

Man and His Wife

Their Bed.

Shot in

Minneapolis Fel.. IT.—(Special to The
Herald. )—A special to the Journal troni
Tyndall, S. D., says Anton Supe and
wife were found lying dead In their
home on the Yankton reservation. The
woman's throat was <ut. and she had
a shot Kun wound in the breast. Th<'
man was shot.
They had $'.00 in th<> house, which

probalily causefl the crime. They had
been married three months. There is
alisoluttly no elue.

GEN. SHELBY'S FUNERAL

The Most Imposing Ever Seen
In Kansas City.

Kansas City, Feb. 17.—The remains
of the late (len. Josej)h O. Shelby were
laid to rest in Forest Hill cemetery
at noon today with services befitting
h's station. The funeral was the most
imposing- ever held here. At 10 o'clock,
followed by an escort made up by mili-
tary, etc., the body was removed from
the srovernment building, where it lav
in state all day Tuesday, to the Third
regiment armory where the services
took place. Thf)usands of people lined
the streets through whiih the proces-
sion passed, and nt the armory the
crowd was terrific. The main part of
the armory was reserved for the vet-
erans of lioth armies who were there' -»,. . _
2orM. strong.

1 CImton Rooers Woodruff Goes«;overnor Lon V. Stephens and his'
staff and many of!ic*-rs of both si-bs
occupied prominent places. Mrs. Shi 1-

by and her daughter had been forl>id-
den by their physician to attend the
funeral. The casket rest<'d on a raised
platform, ami was cmbrdded in a mass
of |)alms and flowers. Two piecs of
lield artillery were placed at the sides
of the platform, trained so as to point
over the casket, while arms were
stacked all around it.

Th»- si-rmi-n was preached by Jfiev.
S. M. Neil, i.astor of the Central
Presbyterian church, and there was an
address by Jud^e John F. Phillips of I

the I'nited States circuit court, a life- I

time friend of th" dei eased. Then aft>-rl
I

PHILADELPHIA ELECTION.

a last look was had at the dead, the
procession to the cemetery was taken
up. The active pall bearers were all
in the command of Oen. Shelby in the
war. Thou.^ands of citizens took up
the rear.
At the cemetery, after a lirief sei-

vi( e, the body was placed in a rtceiv-
ingr vault, where it will remain until
a suitaide lot near whero the eiphiy
meml>ers of his command He has been
selected. tlovernment offices were
closed durintj- th»' day.

4 » ! M

WISCONSIN LEGISLATURE.

Resolution Expressing Sym-
pathy With the Cubans.

MndLson. Wi.s., r. 1,. 17.— (S|)e.i.il to TIk-
ller,ild.>—The st-nate pjissed. under sus-
pension of th<' ndis, the bill providiiiK
for iiid.Iic St itiinctits in weeklv ;is w<ll
as (IhiIv piip. ts. Me(;illivarys hill to pr.-
>«-nl <iti<.s offiriiiK ;i boiuiH to sei isrc

• .^tal*' instiliiliot!s w;is rtport'il l";i\orsihly.
In tlu> as.Hi inlilv ||. s. l'.iir>li<k of f»s<- -

Ola Mills, ar.d ll.jiry W. iSn.wri. of l,i;n-
c.ist.-r. were jii.i.olnl.d to a.ssist thi- ;it-
torn»y ;,'.ner.il In ih.- revision of th.
town ;!nil vilbi^'i laws. Ilarnum Intro-
(Iticcrl a Joint nsohition expressing th"
sympathy of the i^'oplc of ilie st:iU' with
Ciii'.i in its struKKle for frei-.lom.
Another joint Pfsolution w;i.s introilnicd

askinpr an aecountins: from the ;ithKil.'
council of the university. A 1)111 repe,-I-
InK the Siuiday laws was reeonimend"".!
lor Indellnite postponement. The meas-
ure for udditional {inployes was piis.-ied
with ;in amendment Klvin^' the senate six
messengers.

to the Legislature.

Philatleli-hia, 1-Vb. 17.—The result of
yesterday's munic ipal election in warils
where there were contests was not
known until b.nj; after midnif,'ht. The
strongest tlj;ht in the city be tween the
combine and anii-eombine factions of
the lve|iuljliean |)atty was in the Fif-
teenth ward, the latter fa< tion, l.y 6m)
votes, electinj; Clinton Uo>,'tis Wood-
ruff, secretary of the National Muni-
cipal ieajTUe, a member of the legisla-
ture, to Mil a vacancy. William j;.
Riley was elected a school dirc>ctor.
In three other wards women who re-

ceived the regular rU'i>ubll<-an nomina-
tion for .schocd directors, were eleeted.
Many women, however, who received
either the Prohibition or Municii);ii
league nomination were unsuccessful
candidates. In spite of the bitter fa< -

tional tlKht in the Republican ranks,
the electiim was cme of the ciuietest held
in this city in recent years. The vote
polled was comparatively light, except
in a few wards.

< an apree on a measure ai)plyitrrf oniy
to those cities, he fully believes all tin
so-called country mtanbers will vote for
it. The mayor leaves for home this
afternoon.
The Scott bicycle license bill was

favoraltly reported from the committee,
as also were the senate bills for state
ins|>ection and weishinj? of »?rain at
FJttlr Falls, the (loar seed praln loan
liill and the Dunn bill re(|uirinK citizeti-
shii> and c|ualitication for ail publie er.i-
oloyes.
Mr. Staples introduced a resolution

instructiiiR the reap|iortionment com-
mittee to limit the senate to seventy

-

live members and the houhe to 114 muii-
bers. and stated that he would move-
its adoption tomorrow.
An lnnc»vation was proposed when

Reinesentative Ignatius Donnelly In-
troduc-ed a Mil fc»r a constitutional
amendment exempting homesteads
from taxation to the amount of $1(>(m.
.\niong the new house bills were the
following:
Committee on general legislation,

providing for care and future treatment
<»f inebriates by counties. tJeneral
orders.
Donnelly, constltution.al amt>ndment

tegardlng exemption of homesteads
from taxations to amount of $1(m)o.

Hartshorn, to repeal Ituyalton city
charter. Judiciary.
McNeil, for protection of itaggage and

valuables on sleeping cars. Railroads.
Laybourn, to amend general laws,

l.S!Ci, relating to elections, requiring
petitions to be signed by voters resiclent
in the district from which election is
sought. Klections.
"Snyder, to facilitate settlement of in-

solvent estates. Judic iary.
Abbott, relating to game and lisli

coimnissioners. in place of the preseiu
comiid.ssion, creating a commi.ssioner of
inland game and fish, salary $lSi)u,

salaty ll'-'OO, and a commi.sslontr of fish
hateheries, salary $1200. Game and lish
laws.
Staples, to amend law for elementary

normal instruction in high schools and
api>ropriatlng $ltXM) annually for same.
Education.
IJrussU ten, a pure food bill. Public

health.
Feig, classifying beer, ale, etc. Public

health.
The house then went Into committee

of the whole. Mr. Kendall presiding, for
consideration of biHs on general
arders. the following being recoin-
nn-nded to pass:

II. F. 46, Lovejoy, allowing savings
banks to de!>osit certain sec;urities in
Chicago, the present law only including
New Vork.
The Snvder bill for the tax for the

state univtisitv came in for a waini
discussion, Mr. Jacobson and Mr.
Donnelly opposing the bill fierc-ely.
holding that the legislature should have
more control over the university aiipro-
priation. Jacidis<m hotly Ic nounc-ed
anything like a standing appropriation
for any institutl<m. Tht> bill was finally
sent to the committee on appn/|>ria-
ticms and the house adjourned.

to have the Union \eteran legion
a military escort, but Maj. Mc-

Kinley fully api.reciating the honor of
the escort, desires as little display ajs
possible prec-eding the inaugural. He
says, remarked Col. Dudley, that he is
a private citizen on Marc h 4, as he is
today, and will maintain the dignity of
the high ofhce to which he has Ijcen
elected. The inaugural and reception
committee will, therefore, receive the
president-elect and family, and escort
them to their rooms at the Ebbltt
hou.se. Col. Dudley left at 12:30 for
Washington.
A gentleman who is here to see MaJ.

McKlnlc-y is MaJ. Hon. \V. Cox, of
-Morrelton. Ark. He says the object of
his visit is to interest the president-
elect in the ex-pension movement, as
proposed in Senator Thurston's bill.
Me will probably not gel to see the
president-elect fcjr a few days. An-
other visitor today wa» Hon. Diesem,
of North Dakota, an ex-member of
the state senate. Mr. Diesem would
like an ajipointment as consulate.

.Canea. Feb. 17.—(Ccipyrlght. 1S!)7

thc' Associated Press.)—There was a
meeting of the commanders of the for-
eign fleets today on board the Italian
flagship and the situation was dis-
cussed In conference under the instruc-
tions. It was resolved to take further
steps toward brin?ring about a more
peaceful state of affairs in Crete, and
a joint statement was drawn up and
sent by the Italian commander, who "s

in command of the united fleets, to the
Greek consul here. The note informed
the king of Greece that any attack on
Crete, Herkilimo or Sitia would be re-
pelled by the warships of the foreign
powers in Cretan waters.
This step upon the i)art of the reprc-

.sentatives of the powers has caused
some alarm in Greek circles, but it is
taken as a warning to the Christians
and Greeks to cease fighting. It is .still

believed that the powers will, in some
manner, sanction the annexation of
Crete by Greece.

P. & W. Custom-Made Skirt.

Cloak
Dept.

50 beautiful Brilliantine Skirts, the
P. <& W. make, in all sizes, worth
$3.00; Thursday's price—

$1.98.
WAISTS.
25 dozen handsome laundered
Skirt Waists; an immense variety
to select from, made with the new
tarn-back cuff, new collar,
double-pointed yoke, worth
up to 151 25; Thursday's
price

UiSOER MUSLINS-

CORSETS--
25 dozen Ladies' and Misses' Corset Waists, worth Si 2?-
Ihursdays price

' " ' ^'

New spring line of Kabo Corsets at
New spring line of Glove Fitting Corsets at. .V...

98c

49c
S1.00
Zl.00

A HELPFUL OCCURRENCE.

The Heavy Purchase of Rails

Very Beneficial.

Chicago, Feb. 17.—The Industrial
World tomorrow will say: "The great
event in the Western Iron market dur-
ing the past week was the heavy pur-
chasl' of steel rails. There has been no
oc-currence in the past four years so di-
rectly helpful to the iion trade as this.
A market has been i.ostantly opened
for almost all the steel that can be pro-
duce! during ihe present year. Heavy
sections sold last week for $18 at Chi-
cago, but the price has since advanced
to $21. Both local and Eastern mills
have been heavy sellers in this market.
There has been a better inquiry for
other Iron products and increasing
sales. Prices are generally firm."

DUE TO AGITATORS.

Real Cause of the Trouble in

Crete.

THE TURKS PACIFIC.

Regard the Cretan Trouble as

a Blessing.

of
t"
an

circuit

GEN. CAHLO.S MISSIX(;.
riaitinnne, Feb. 17.— i;en. Carlos,

tlie Cuban junta in New York, failed
api)ear this morning and plead to
iridi. tm.nt in th.- rnit.cl .'States
court here, cbaiying him with flttin-;
out a filibustering expedition to Cub:i.
Mis b..nd for $:i.V)0 given before a Cnlte.l
States comndssioncr in New York was
declared forbited and he is now liabl-'
f<» arrest wherever found. His col-
league, .los.-ph Leur, was arraigned,
pleaded nci guilt y and was released
$2riO(» liHil tor trial at th
the court.

UiXt
Oil

term of

Des

AT HOT SPRINGS.
Washington. Feb. 17.—Hon.

J. <;age, who has been selected
retary of the trctsury in Air.
b-y's cabinet, and family,
rivod at Hot Springs this

Lynmn
for see-
McKin-

have ar-
. morning.

They will make a brief sojourn at tbo
sorings before going cm to Washing-
ton.

IOWA I.KGISI.ATION.
MoiiH's. Iowa, Feb. 17. -The sen-

ate without amendment has passed tlie
Hrant house bill bringing special chai-
ter cities under the- mub t law. The
bill now goes to the governor. An at-
tempt to amend so as to b-galizf sai's
to saloonkeepers who obeyed the law
in such cities failed. The wholesale
dealers may therefore have a little
trouble collecting bills.

WILL (JO ON THE STAGE.
Chicago, Feb. 17.—Mrs. Raymond

Stevens, widow of Capt. Hedberg. whr,
was shot and killed by Lieut. .Vleancy
at Fort Sheridan in IXJKI, will shortly
make her debut upon the stage jn
continuous variety. Mrs. Stevens wdl
take he r tirst step in vaudeville under
the guidance of her husband and as

|

bis stage partner. Mr. .Stevens f..r
,some time- sang the role of Ccdumbus
1

ill "IW*:,'."

THE SENATE.
St. Paul, Feb. n.—(Special to The

Herald.)—In the senate this morning,
a communication was received from
St. Paul Typographical union No. ;!0,

indorsing the investigation of the la-
bor bureau.
Senatc)r .lohnscm introduced a rem-

onstrance against S. F. 84, Senator
French's bill. prohibiting theatrical
performances cm Sunday.
Senator Hale called up his resolution

to prohibit smoking in the senate
chamb-r or committee rooms.
The resolution was adopte 1.

Senal<»r Potter oTv'rfd .1 resolution
.•-ending greetings to the Natlon-il Put-
ter Makers* association at Owatonna,
and it was adoi^red.
On motion of Senator Grccr.s. S. F.

4, exemidlng tyr>.>-.vr<tei-s and sewing
machines, was i)assed with the house
amendments.
Senator Wings bill fixing the charge

for naturalisation papers nt $1. with
the house amendment giving honor-
aide discharged s<ddiers and sailoi>i
ilieir paiiers free, was taken up and
on motion of Senator Wing, the sen-
ate declined to c-oncur in the amend-
nunt and a ccmb-rence committee,
consisting of Senators Wing. Greer
Cronkrite, was named. The following!
bills were introduced: 1

Cronkrite, to amend the law of 1870

'

reljiting to salocm licenses. Temper-
ance.
Morgan, to facilitate the settlement

of estates. Judiciary.
Porter, to amend the law of 1894 re-'

latlng to delinquent taxes. Taxes
find tax laws.
McArthur, to invalidate chattel mort-

gages not signed by Ixjth husband and
wife. Judiciary.
Young, to amc-nd the law of 1894. al-1

lowiriK the revcw-aticm of decrees of
separaticm between hu.sband and wife
Judiciary.
Thomp.siin. to appropriate $uO,(M)0 for,

New Y'ork, Feb. 17.—A dispatch to
the Herald from St. Petersburg says:
The Russian foreign oflke has before
it a very accurate impartial report
about Crete from its consuls. All agree
with the reports made by the other for-
eign consuls that it was the mischief-
making agitators who not only worked
up the Cretan revoluticni, but immed-
iately ac-eu.sed the Mussulmans of be-
ing the offenders. These agitators are
showti up in their true light. Greece,
Russia and the other i>owers were un-
animous in reg.ard to the course of ac-
tion to be taken, and it is certain they
will act with the Hrmness which is ne-
K's.sjiry' with such lawb-ss and tradi-
tionally turbulent people.
A clii)|i.niist said toclay: In truih,

the ambassadors in Constantinople are
to blamc>. Five months ago, they we?e
rriven responsibiliiy to execute the re-
forms the sultan had granted. They
have, up to now, accomplished no prac-
lieal portion of their mi.ssion, the iliyt
and most important part of whic-h w.ns

I to organize a stremg police force, with
i'oieign ofncer.s, and second, the recn-
';:ani2{Hion of the law courts. Had
I hey organized the polic-e force at once,
instead of delaying, the present trou-
oles would not have taken place. To
show how little Greek alarmists re-
imrts. to which even the Givek minis-
ter of foreign affairs lends him.self, are
credited, the stock market today was
buoyant all around."

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Seven Buildings at East Grand

Forks Burned.

St. Paul. F'eb. 17.—(Special to The-
Herald.)—A .special to the Dispatch gives
• letails of a lire early this morning at
iOast Grand Forks. Minn.. destrt)ying
^•even frame dwellings on Demer^ ave-
nue-. Five saloons and the Council c-afe
were Inc-lueled in the li>ss. which exceeds
$50,000. Only f>artially insured.

FAILURE AT ROSTON.
Roston. Feb. 17.—.^ilas A. Rarton. an

I x-diie-ctor of the General Electric c-oni
pany. anel feir yi-ars past as.sejciated in
olhe-r eapaclties with that cennpany, has
made an assignment. The failure of
the (^hkaget Interior Decorating ce)m-

I pany on Monday, in which Mr. Rartcm
[

was the heaviest stockh'cdder, was tlie
imnic-diate cause of his assignment.
Liabilities cannot yet be determined.

STILL NO DECISION.
St. Paul. Feb. 17.—(Special to The

Herald.)—A Pierre. S. D.. special to the
Dispatch says: Another ballot on sen-
ator today showed no change, except a
reducc^d vote for Pickler on account of
absentees.

for slate- high schools. Finance.

NEW JERSEY SUICIDE.
Putinville. N. J.. Feb. 17.—Ralph

Cam|)l)ell, erne of the- b-aders of thr
«Jre«-n (;ia.sa Workers' -i.ssociation. com-
miltc-d suicide at his residence in Ibis
place today by putting a bulK-t through
Ills head. Family troubles is said t'-

Constantinople, Feb. 17.—(Copy-
right. 1897, by the Associated Press.)—
The council of ministers, as a result of
its all-day session at Y'ildiz kio.sk yes-
terday, has decided to leave the pacifi-
cation of Crete to the powers. This h:
regarded as a wise decision In the face-
of a most complicated situation in Crete
where the ttwgs of Russia, P>anct,
Great Britain, Italy and Austria are
flying alongside the Turkish standard,
while Greece is seemingly defying the
powers.-
The ministerial council also decided

to send Karatheodori Pasha to Crete a.-;

imperial high commissioner to adopt
military measures on the Greek fron-
tier, as previously Intimated; to appoint
marshal Edham Pasha, who directed
the operations against the insurgonl.^
of Zeitoun In 1896. to command tlic
Turklsh troops at Elassona, and call
out the Redlfs (first reserves) of the
Third army corps, which is now r.t
Salokina. These steps are entirely for
defense.
The sultan has informed the ambas-

.sadors of the poyers that in view of the
grave attitude of Greece, he has been
obliged to adopt measures required by
the situation. At the sama time tlil:
sultan took occasion to express his sat-
isfaction at the landing of the detach-
ments of marines at Canca from the
warships of Ru.ssia, France, Great
Britain, Italy and Austria fe)r the res-
toration of order in Crete.
In spite of this peaceful outlook, it is

known that the debarkation of the
Greek forces in Crete caused a great
sensation at Yildiz kiosk, and it re-
quired the UPC- cif much tact on the part
of the ambassadors to prevail upon the
porte to accept the situation as it is
now presented.
Anti-Turkish manifestaticms are re-

portt-d lo have oe curred at Aita and
Prevcssa. in Thc-ssaly. shots havinir
been fired and a Turkish frontier guard
having been wounded. It is hoi)ed,
henvevc-r, that no further trouble will
occur, although the Greeks are known
to be- gathering troops near the fron-
tier. The sultans views are that Greece
should not have acted as den.-mtly as
she has done without having at least a
powe-rful army behind her. and it is
this feature of the complications which
is having the most c-alming effect u|)on
the Turks, who also see in the abandon-
ment of Crete to Greece a jxissible
topple of escape from further and mu< h
more Important changes in the map of
the Turkish empiie.
To the sultan it seems to be the old

story of its being an ill wind v.hich
blows nobody good, and he is credited
with hoping that his o?>edience to the
wishes of the powerful friends of
Greece in the matter of Crete may be
placed to his credit when the long-dis-
cussed and much-postponed 'reforms "

of the Turkish empire come to the front
again. The action of Greece may have
been nothing more than a coincidence,
it is remarked, but It is e.ut of such
coinc-idences that diplomacy Is framed.
There v.as an incident at the People's

theater in the Stamboul quarter yester-
day evenltig which was regarded by
many people as being an attemiit t-i

provoke another outlireak on the part of
the Mussulmans. Twenty Albanian
soldiers of the- Yildiz palae-c guard were
among the audience, and suddenly
these soldiers di.«!chargi^d their r.-"-

volvers in the air. causing a terril>lc
panic-, a rough-an«l-tumble fight fol-
lowed, during which a bystander was
wounded and the two guardsmen were
arrested ami sent to the nearest ooiic-e
depot, previous to being handed over
to the military authcjritles of the Yildiz
kiosk.

It has been announce<I in the news
papers here that the Turkish ministe i-

at Athens has been appointed a member
of the counc-il of state; that he Is tet 1k-
recalled immediately, and that tin
Greek minister here. Prince Maudrio-
coto, is to be given his passports, l)u'..

as this dispatch is sent the report has
not been affirmed and the council mav
have been induced by the ambas.sadorl"
to delay the matter indefinitely.
Placards have been found oosted

the mosques demanding the death
the sultan. !

Spring Dress
Stuffs and Silks.

The charm of first choice.

\yhat stronger appeal could these
pieces of silent stylishness make to
the heart feminine? The new Paris
desifjns, the novel weaves, the color
effects that await your coining to be
introduced—let us look at them to-
morrow and talk of others still to
come.

Special for Thurs-
day—Black Silks.
New lot of Figured Armare, QAa
$1.25 (luahty lor 0«fC
New line of shaded Gerandine | A^
Silks, 3SC quality for i «fC

Black Dress Goods.
3 pieces Black Cheviot, 52 in. HC^
wide, $1.00 quality, for I vu
6 pieces 50 inch All-Wool QQa

Special Colored
Dress Goods.
6 pieces stylish new Novelties in all
the latest shades, 44 inches CAa
wide- Thursday «fC

Glove Dept.
great special sale of 4-button French
Kid Gloves m red, tan, brown and
black, same as advertised elsewhere
worth $1.00 per pair; Thurs- J r^
day, per pair %0v

Ladies' Hosiery and
Underwear.
Ladies' fine 4>cauge Black Cotton
Hose, extra long, double sole,
high spliced heel; OCa
cut price Thursday, 2 PAIRS for u9C
Ladies' best qualities Black Fleece-
lined Hose, all black, white feet or
gussetted sole, double sole,
high spliced heel; regular 50c OR*»
qualities; cut price Thursday..^3C
Ladies' Jersey rib Jaeger Mix Vests,
hand crochet finish, heavily fleece-
lined, yoke band; pants to match;
usually 75c, M A
cut price Thursday 4"C
Ladies' fine Swiss rib Vests,
elegantly made, high neck,
long sleeves, regular price
$125; cut price, to close... 79c

Lining Sale—Special
36 in. Black Taffeta 12,'20
37'Aia. genuine Hair Cloth. . .22/io
20c Silesia Lining 12'Ao
15c Percaliocs 10c
Edwards' 6: Skirt Lining.... 3;<c

Wash Goods Dept.
We have a full line of Henley
Dimities in all the newest color- n^
ings and patterns at—per yd IU
A fine assortment of Cachemeire
Silk, 25t quality, Thursday
special lOc
••«••••« ••«««• I

BARGAIN COUNTER NO. 1.

I LIGHl BLUE CHAMBRAYS-

1

4c'
yards.

I
YARD WIDE PERCALES-

The 7c kind; elsewhere you

I
will find them at that price.

I
our price, psr yard

! Limit 14 yards.

That you will not find of-
fered elsewhere less than loc
to I2'/2C per yard

Shoe Department.
Wc intend closing out our entire
stock of Men's Shoes. We will place
on sale tomorrow, Thursday morn-
ing, all of our Men's Box Calf Shoes
which have been selling at tf[Q Ijr
$}. your choice of the lot. . .[pA.&9
Just received a large invoice of
Youth's and Children's Satin Calf
Shoes in heel and spring heel,
a splendid shoe for a boy, our AQ^
price «fOU
To close out a lot of Misses' Button,
grain leather lip Shoes, sizes 11^ to
2, shoes that never sold for less than
$1.25, you can buy them for QQa

Lace Department.
Oar stock of Veilings is most com-
plete. We offer two special lines,
worth from 35c to ORa 9Ra
50c per yard, at. uDlf) OOv
Windsor Ties—About 25 doz:n of
them, worth from 25c to 35c
each, all in one lot lor Thurs- Of^A
day, 15c each, 2 for a9C

*••••••*•••»«

in
jf

I
have bei-n th*.' cause.

STRIKE AT (5ALVESTON.
(lalveston. Texas. Feb. 17.—The

moteirmen and eonduetors on the
street iailwa.vs have Ke)ne on strike
for an Increase in wages.

: BARGAIN COUNTER NO. 2. :
a

j Immense stock of i

j
Fine Embroideries... j

I
At strictly Bargain Prices; sold I

I
elsewhere from loc to 40c per yd. j

I
Bargain Counter price, per yd— I

j 5c to 25c I

a

f
BARGAIN COUNTER. NO 3.

j
Our Great Wrapper

: SaIe"Qoods never

j offered you less than
I
$1.00 Each—

At our Drug Counter

15c
Cloth Brushes—About 100 of
them, worth 35c each

Egyptian Cream of Flowers for
the hands and face, nothing better
made, worth 25c a bottle, ORA
15c each, 2 for Cufj

Jewelry Dept.
rooo Ladies* Silk Belts, with
stylish Buckles in gilt and silver,
worth 35c each, Thursday,
wal^U •••• •••• •••. •••* •«.. .. 19c

69c each
•••••^••a

2000 Stick Pins, worth from loc C^
to 25c each, all in one lot, each. .3C

Motion Department.
I gross Ladies' Hose Supporters,
with satm belt, worth 35c a pr; | fjg^
Thursday—per pair 1 I U
1000 yds Fancy Silk and Cotton
Elastic, in remnants, worth loc
to 15c a yd; Thursday—per yd..

10 gross Windsor Hair Pins,
plam and crimped, worth 5c per
paper; Thursday—per paper....

5C

2C

Stationery Dept.
Crepe Paper—We have 2000 rolls
all colors, worth from 15c to
20C per loll; 3 rolls tor

10,000 Envelopes, size 6%,
good quality, worth 8: per package.
10 packages in a box; ORaThursday—per box bOfj

25l

Panton & White.
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THE DULUTH EVENING

The Spaniards Said to Be
Subduing the Philippine

Rebellion.

Remission or Death Penalty

Offered to Rebels Who
May Surrender.

HERALD: WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

Over Three Hundred Thou

sand People Leave Bom-

bay, Owing to Plague.

Tat-onia. Wash., Fi-b. 17.—The North-
ern Pacirh- htrainer mympia, just ar-

rived, brings Honk KonR ami Phllip-

pino isIaiHl advices up to Jan. 20. Ac-
(.ordinsr to the la.st Manila papers, the
Spanish forces are steadily suliduinK
the reliellion. but no reference is made
to the approaching: attack on the rebel
stronghold in Cavite.

An order was issued by the jfovernor
general on Jan. 11, the preaml>le of

,

which recites that larpe numbers (.f
the loyal inhabitants are desirous of'
sheddinp their blood for kinj? and
country and assist by their personal
service in the restoration of order, and
the order authorizes the formation of;
native volunteer corps.
Another proclamation of Jan. 17 held

|

out a free pardon to those of the rebel
party who had ni>t actually taken part
in the movement, and a remission of
the death penalty to rebels who
rendered with their arms and ti

who give informatiim as to stores of
arms. etc. This offer remained in force
until Jan. 23. A large number of per-

,

sons are reported to have availed

'

themselves of the offer.
'

Thirteen rebels were shot on Jan. 11.;
One of them was the well known F'ran- '

Cisco Roxas and another, a military!
officer. In the case of the latter the
execution was preceded by the formal!- '

ty of his military degradation, his
sword being broken and thrown on the I

grountl and his decorations torn off.
JThe Hong Kong press prints corres-
jpondence necessitating that 325.000 in- :

habitants have left Bombay on ac-

!

count of the plague. I

WTim a
boat eoe.s

over Nuig-
ara Falls,

it is lest

.J before it

reaches the
edjje of the

falls. The <lan>(er begins

I

in the river tar above.
(When disease begins to
sweep any one along on
its current, the danger has
already begun.

If you are losing healthy
flesh and getting below
your best condition it is

.time to get back again !

j-without delav. The be.st

I
streiigth-builtler for people

I who arc " numing-down "
is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. •

It enable.s the digestive and as.«imilative
;

forces to make fresh, red healthy blood i

which rapidly creates new tissue ; no
\

flabby fat but solid, mu.scular flesh, nerve
force, and vital energy.
' I was a completf wreck ; appetite gone, nerv-

ous system impaired; could not sleep, and was so
we.Tk that I cvMild not stan<l on mv feet ten min-
ntcs." writes Miss p;ila Bartlev' of No. 2^^
South r.rant Avenue. Columbus, (fliio: " I only
wcigheil qsS i>oiinils when 1 LoninKuced takinji
l)r Pierces Golden Meilical Di8Cove^^•. After I
had taken a half bottle I bc<ian to ihiprovc • I
could sleep sounillv the whole night, and would
awaken with an appetite for breakfast, which
was a rare thintr as I never had for two years
t>.ick enteii a hearty breaklast. I now have an
excellent appetite, and mv friends stay they never
saw me lookinR better or in better spirit's since

17, 1897.

What

HISH AHTHORITY,

* Leading Chemist Says Is tiie

Tiling to Do at this Time of Year

I';i8 been

Best

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Clerk in Col. Ingersoll's

Office Attempted to Take

His Life.

Had Some Domestic Trouble

and Tried to Swallow

Prussic Acid.

Col.

in

Infiersoll's Declaration

Favor of Suicide Has

Startling Results.

York. Feb. 17.— Hoberl J. Wi!-
clerk In charge of Col. Inger-

at .'»9 William street, at-
commll suicide by swal-

they knew me. I tell them it is all due to Dr
Pierces • Discover>-: " and I am so thankful and
grateful that I never tire of praisinji his meili-
cineevery opportunity I srot. I h.-»d alxiut given
up in despair, and nolxxlv knows what those
words imply, but those who have suffered—like
I did for two long years. I was convinced that
your medicmc would help me. and I am here in
person, a living testimonMl of it.s merits."
For constipation, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

Pellets arc a simpje yet sure remedy, mild
but thorough in their efTect, .-ind a perma-
nent cure. Xo ordinary Pills are so perfect
»nd scienUfic. By all druggists.

THE UNA OUTLAWED.

OBDERtNG STEEL RAILS.

Railroads Taking Advantage of;

the Low Prices.

t^t. Louis, Mo., Feb. 17.—The collapse
of the Bteel trust and the
decline in the prices of steel rails to

':\^:;:;:i A Vessel Without Register or
Other Papers.

San Francisco, Feb. i7._capt. Ilar-
kina, of the schooner Una, just arrived
from Panama, may find himself In u
somewhat serious predicament. HLs
vessel has no papers of any description
to present to the <ustom hou.se. Hi-
gister and other documents necessarv
to enable a vessel t.) enter and pursuetne usual formalities are non est In

j

tact^ the Una is outlawed by maritime

i It appears that the Una loaded cedar
.
logs ut Uanama, the same being i.u--

1
cha.sed from a Urilish tirm that hohis

[

a concession for cutting the timl)er
;

troni the Colombian government. The
i

captain was told at Panama that ifrevenue was not j.aid immediatelv. the
vessel would be .mlzed and he placed in
jail. The I'nited .States consul wasseen by the captain, and as no clear-ance from the Columbian customs was
in evidence, informed the Una's skin-

that he • - •
• '

consequent !

•'*''"

S*?"'
^^' '"Ul'l not deliver up thi

• vessel s papers, and advi.^.d him
».- . , i

'be monev due and setti
$1. per ton has already begun to exert

to pay
•^ matters.

„ ., , .. . .
According to Capt. Harkins, Consu'a stimulating mlluence on the iron and ''•"(•rai Viftiuaina advised him to

steel industry. The St. Louis agents iJ;"'^*J'."
""''" ''''''*' i'»unsel he obeyeil

.ompany and the Illi- l^ Ijl^Jl ^Z!'^ZufT
^"''''

t''"'"' 'i.""
keeninir th,. ' iV ..^

stood out to .s<.-a. Just whatKtepmg the
I

disposition of the caw will be mad.by ColbHt<'r Wi.'*.. is doubtful. Consul
Vifquain has forwarded thr

egister and other documents to
department of .stat.- at \Va.shini,'-

"> y- one
s also availed it.self of

j (General
portunity afforded by ' x'nas re

the
ton,
case,
tcr will

le St.

of the Carnegit'
nois Steel <-omi>aiiy are
wires hot closing deal.i.
The 'Frisco has also

the tempting opj
the prevailing low pric- of rails, and
pl*ed an order with the Illinois Steel
company for 8000 tons. The Missouri
Pacific fell in line with an order for tJOOi)
tons, and news comes from Texas that
K. H. R. (Ireen, of the Texas Midland,
has just closed a deal for 20,000 tons.
There is particular significance in Mr.
Greens purcha.«e, as it means not re-
pairs, but extensions. The greater part, d:44 . r» i. , —of the Texas track has been laid so that I

rluSDlirg BellG tO MaPrV an
if now the rails are put down anywhere - '
they must go to extending his line. To'
a friend who arrived from Texas, Mr. I

Green admitted that he intended to use
the rails just ordered in buikUng more i Wright

extension will doubtless be

New
.son. a

' soir.M ofTice

j
ti-mpted to

lowing Prussic acid. He was prevented
.
from doing so by Charles Wynne, a

. mining operator of Spokane, Wash.,
and a stranger, ile had some dorflesti?

troubles and ha 1 been continually
i
talking about sulc-lde.

;
Col. IngersoU created a sen.sation

:
last year by defending the right of

I

a man or woman to commit suii-'ide.'ln

• his lectures and magazine articles ho

,

! maintained that th< .^e fatally ill, in

j

misery, or in want m- dishonored, were
justiiied in ending life to end their:

I
woes. He adheres to that opinion still. ^

I'ol. IngersoU. speaking of Wilson's'
crime, said: "It was a silly thing for,
him to do—a very silly thing, it is a
wonder to me, though, looking at all

,

the misery there is. that more persons
cio not kill theinsi!\es."

It appears to be more than a coin-
cidence that since Col. Ingerstdl
aroused a storm of criticism bv In-

I sisting that suicide was no sin. and in
many cases desirable and worthy, two
of his clerks and two of his relatives
have taken thei»- own lives. Young
Wflson is the fifth of those either re-
lated to the cobme! or clo.sely associ-
ated with him who have put into prac-
tice his teachings of self destructiim.
William Sanford Lawt<m. who wa.^

for several years a student in Col. In-
gersolls .iflH'e, shot himself t(» death
in Lincoln Park, Chicago, last Satur-
day. Norman S. Mursey. who had b.-en
the colonel's chb'f clerk, t«»ok his lit.-

•m Aug. 11 last. lb* jumi)ed from a sta-
tion of the Sixth Avenue elevated rail
road and ran up the track toward ar.
approaching train. He leaped from the
track to the ground when he found he
A-as i>ursu«-d by a brakeman. IJoth
legs were broken by the fall and he
•lied from bis injuries a few days later.
.Miss Hattie Cooper, a third cousin of
(^ol. IngersoU. and her mother. Mrs.

;Sarah S. Cooper, were suffocated from'
coa! gas in their home in San Fran- '

ei.sc-o on Dec. 11. Miss TIattie Cooper I

had frequently spoken to her mother:
of the time "when they could go to-
-,< ther." i

thT^nM''!" i"''", {T'""''
''l^'^usslon over

m/uila •',

V';^ "'^, .''"'*J*
<-'>nsumptlon, pn.. ,-

"
x n on l'

»''."''''" "^f'-iths within the last
iiini ?ii ..'"^ "^"" •'V'^"*" before. Doctors.11. a I ihinkiMK people have been mer-
tTvn li'" ,"• """^ 'ho fact that more th m
tbro".^

"'"'•' <^f "" <'f«t»is arise from
i T.,.","".'r;f

"o"'^'*-" has iiaensifri
li'.. »,. V ' *' "'''"^ "•'"» the subject that
St t h""r" *"/'.'','" ^^'"llam T Cutter
"«.!^ ''h' mist of Connecticut. He "iivs:

r,H-eUed''''r.. ''''*; ''•^"' '" Keiu'ickv ''ir t(i\cd
.1 letter from it number of nhvl

f .rnlsh ;V
^'-"„):«'-'<. asking Tf lVo^,i

kv for ' " m.^lth a pure article of whls-K\ for th.. .i.k. I did so. and for sl'v-

.IS nearix suitable lor ther purpose ascould -ind: but neither at th .t Unienor .sine, have I found what thevciuired u.dil 1 cl,»-mically
^"^^

Duffy s pure malt whiskv.
practical as well
leal knowledge of
faeture of whisky, perhans i

h^vinJ^",';''
J"''8<: "f it.s me^i,.., th'an one

xk'W .
""•> ,a chemical knowled^eWMs surpris.d .It the analvsis of

solutlTv*',
!"""

^'''"i*.^-
«» "'id It was ab-•soiutelj imrc .is I !iad never

in

assembly yesterday
i-T,''*! '^'.'J'"^!?,

suffrage amendment waslovt in the Nevada
by a vote of ir, to .5.

of ImV^'vV^"'""'?"^,"'' " '•*"'P a« the homeof John Mycr. in Louisville, last evcuiiiirresulted n the fatal burning ,*f MrsMyer and a 2-year-old ebild. Mvcr wa^

as

re-
analyzed
Having .1

a chem-
the manu-

Phil Mds won the l-miU> race
atiiat. ur indoor championshin.

It is reported that Hon. Kdwln F Ublambassador to Germanv ha"
to enter the pnictice of law Inupon the '

for thi

irranged
New York

IS BABY AILING?
K Ycu WiH

. . DRINK

resident 7'Pv"f'"",
"^ his term, and that Teler-hoae 62resident ( Icveland and Secretary Olnev

I

will i)e in the firriir
retary Olney

lon^w'iVT/.'f "'.'
H^'LJ^^'*' «««h and door

I' n wa.s IjPid at Oshko.sh. Wi.s., ve.ster-

Illinois
of thr.

dealers

I

Duf-
. to (ind it

•idv Tnf .' '"T .'," ""•^' l^her whisky. Its

nionic .^r%'."
""""' ''"'TerinR from pul-

ment .1 I v'."'"'''^l
"''•"^""«. P'ostration or

^dertb^^u"*" ""."!"''' '"; Preat. I con-
^ lent 'iV

'^^ab.solute purity. a.s ivell „s.'Knti.lc mode of UKuuifactuiv mustcommend it to i.ublic favor."

RETURNED FROM KAWAII.

Col. McLean Resigned Com-
mand of Hawaiian Army.

San Francisco, Feb. 17.—Col. R. u.
McLean, until lately commander of th-Hawaiian army, has arrived in San
1' ranclsc.. ,,,1 his way to New York. ColMcLean resigned his commission earl .•

in February and will remain perman-
ently in the United States. He brings
with him flattering letters frt.m Presi-dent Dole and the foreign ministry, re-
gretting his resignation and Testifying
as to his efficiency in reorganizing'aiul
Improving the army of Hawaii.
Col. Me; ean was formerly a lieuten-

ant In the "nited States navv and went
to Honolulu two years ago at the Invi-
tation of lie Hawaiian government
when it apj, ired that an expert mili-
tary man was necessary to command
the government forces.

de/M Vi"''
" determined opposition wasdecided on apainst the campaipnlo«a. Minnesota and ""

again.st Oshkosh goods
.i'^^r S'f'n**''l«'i'ation of bills grantintr a
N-.Honn''''''' i'^':°"*''h «he ChaUanoogNational park to the Chiekamauqa &
t ^ '''VT,"?*^^'

^"^^'^ Transit companv
to establi.sh a .soldiers' bom* "

Springs, S. D.. was Indefinitely postponed
house committee on military af-

sipned an
went back

strikers went
men f?ained

owned
are that

HE MADE HORSESHOES.

Fltzslmmons Has Not Forgotten

His Old Trade.

Leadvllle, Col.. Feb. 17.—Shortly after
,

Cob Fltzslmmons arrived In this city
I
he went ton blacksmith shop, and pull-

:
ing off his

- - - --

:
shapely hor;

' short time.
' "I've served my time In the business."
he said, as he brushed a few beads wf

I
perspiration '

;
none of tiie

and
at Hot

by tho
l";iir.s.

The Mcnhants- National bank f.f

NM-d'rv"yn
'•»,'''='•• ''*^-'^"'' "•'' doors yos-tcid.i> and the <omptioller of the cur-ren.y was iiotiHed.

Tile management of the Rpringhill. N
riV.. «!rLr,?'"'''"'-': ""'• ^'^e committee oftne strikiUK miners have
•-.greemont. and nil the mr^n
to woik this mornim.--. The
out live weeks ago. The
their point.

d/v'^ir io'"''y'"''''' ^'••, "^^""^ •<'"f'«l yester-

ri. of ii ''i',""'
'" ^Vhitneyville. a sub-

01 b of New FJaven. Conn. S.rvo.s.s is theson of a we.ilthy New York real ^ul^
Iwo'chiVVJ "'V '' 'here with his wife a Itwo children in an elegant hous<by his father. Tlie indicationsmurder was committed.

.-.. S. Sli!eld.s president of the Citv Na-
:,' Vf tV;^"c.

h"« heen ai.poiiUed receiv-

, ioVL^'; i^''""
Savings and Loan asso-

<i.tlion at Knoxville, T<-nn. The lial)ilitiesare about JCO.Mt;.. This leaves butbuilding and loan a.ssociations nothands of receivers out of the ten
business there.
A telcKram from Clifton Sprinjrs N

V- ivV""?"'^''''. the death of Rev. Johil

'^.f.^^V"',"';'^' H-'^' ^^•^- honorary sto-

ary unfon '
-^"'«"'"»'^a" Baptist Mission

Navigation on the great lakes will onen
at an unusually early d.ite this vear.The steamer St.ite of Michigan will

"

making regular trii.s between
and Detroit next Mondav.
.,Z'?n ,*'VL^

hr^usht by ' Henry Villard
'ir; nr'

'he Northern Paeitlc & ManitobaU.illway company for an accounting as
to the disposition of bonds belonging- to
*- a'vimJJi

^^''?'"'h l>etween $um.m and
V..OJ(J.OO<i has been discontinued. The terms"'tne settlement are not known.
The following persons have been ar-

rested ami imprisoned at Havana on thecharge of conspiracy: Dr. Eniliano Nu

Miulam, ihe food Baby nurses
fromyon wiU drive the ailments
away, and transform him into a
chtihby bright eyed and rollick-
ing darling.

The STAR
Milwaukee Beer

VAL BLAT2 BREWING CO.,
DUL,UTH SRKNCl

BLACKWELL'S

BiaS^J*™*"^
/^NDNOOTHEI?.

SEE?
— 1

1

two
in the
doing

begin
Cleveland

BASEBALL
Philadelphia, Feb.

CHAN/J
17.—

A

coat made half a dozci.
e shoes in a remar.kably

from his forehead, "and
<oys can give ine pointei:*

in this ring." and he brought his ham-mer down on the anvil with a vigor
that showed his strength of
shoulder.

nez, a well known physician of thac citv
six Spaniards and Charie.-3 Scott, "^

'

American. All the prisoners are saidhave b<en in communication with
botolongo. the woman who escaped
prison but who wa.s recaptund.
I*resident Unn^dman denies the report-

ed baseball deal between New York and
Taylor and

He says that

an
to

An;-
from

L.>5. MORTGAGK FORKCLOSUUK SALE

-

. , .
- dispatch

1
Default having been made in the liavwas received in this city last night "^«i"t of the sum of ninety-nine and 93-l(^

Stallings ' ..^n .-- ^.i-.^w .-
. - .from Manager stallings, of the Phila

dolphia Baseball club, stating that
Short Stop Hulen and Outfielder AIo«-
ler had been .sold to the Columbus'club
for $200 each. Both of these men came
to the Philadelphia club and were not
fast enough for the big league.

arm antl

together with his report of ih-
•so that any decision in the ma'-

rest with the federal authori-
ties at the capitol.

A ROMANTIC AFFAIR.

English Baronet.

Pittsburg,

road. His
to Dallas, and from there South.
President Conner, of the Dallas Ter-

minal railway, arrived in this city yes-
terday. He is in the market for 3000
tons of rails. The agents of both the
Carnegie company and the Illinois
Steel company are reticent as to what
orders they have placed further than
those above noted, but it is known to-
gether they have received orders for
30,000 tons to be laid in the Immediate
vicinity of St. Louis.

play

AT LONG RANGE.
• —

—

Photography With the Aid of

a Telescope.

New York. Feb. 17.—Thomas A. Kdi-
son says that by a new method of bmg
range photography with camera and
telescope now developing, it may bo
possible soon to take idiotograph.s ai<
far as the eye can r.ee with a telescope.
"There's .some one. I don't remember

who. at work <m the idea now." said
Mr. Edison. "The txperiments so far
have l)een entirely successful. It is
very simple. It only means transferring
the reflection of an object in the tele-
scope to the sensitive i>late in the
camera. Anyone can do it with an or-
dinary good camera and a fairly good
telescope. Whenever the eye can dis-
cern objects through the telescope, at
Just such a distance can pictures bf»
taken.
"You could place a common six-Inch

telescope on top of the city hall and
get an instantaneous picture of a fire
In Harlem or a collision down the hay
or anything of that kind. With a larger
or more powerful telescope it would be
just as easy to photograph a yacht
race miles out at sea, providing, of
course, that the atmosphere was not
too hazy. No speciai scientific knowl-
edge is necessary to rig it up."

LEFT TO THE QUEEN.

Queen Victoria to Decide a

Boundary Dispute.

New York, Feb. 17.—A dispatch to the
Herald from Valparai.so .says: The
I>oundary dispute between this coun-
try and Argentina, relating to the line
• •f demarcation over the Andes, has
reached an itnportant point.
For the first time since the discu.ssion

of the question began, it look.s as if
both Bides were willing to yield and
leave the decision wholly to the arbiter
chosen. The arbiter Is Queen Victoria.
It is hoped that where commissioners
and sub-commissioners have failed to
agree as to the boundary line, she will
find a basis of amicable settlement.

Pa.. Feb. 17.— E. Payton
an attorney of Pittsburg will

a prominent part In one of th?
swellest weddings of 6ie year in Lon-
don, for which place he left last night.
He will give away his sister. Miss
Katharine Wright, to Sir Edmund
Luchmere. baronet and deputy lieu-
tenant of Worchestershire
Miss Wright is 1'2 years "of age andwas the reigning belle of Lond<m last

season. The marriage is the outcome
of a real romantic love affair. In the
tall of 18'.).-,. while Miss Wright wa.s
visiting one of Sir Edmund's castle-
in Warwickshire, the castle took lireand she was hemmed in by flames inone wing. Sir Edmund saw her dan-
ger, wrapped himself in a sheet .soake.l
in water, dashed in, picked up the in-
.sensible woman. wrai>r)ed her in th
cloth ami ran ihmugh the flames to
safety.
His hair and eyelashes were so bad-

ly burned that he was quite bald,
isince the rescue he has been a c«mstaiu
attendant of Miss Wright, and thematch is the talk of Lon-lon. Th- mar-
riage will take place in St. tleorge't^
church. Hanover Square. March 15

TO FIGHT THE TRUST.

3rooklyn Millionaire to Build

a Sugar Factory.

New York. Feb. 17.— F.»r several da.\:-

reports have been current in Wail
street that another competitor of the
^ugar trust, more forinldable than the
.\rbuckle Brothers, was about to!
sjtring'up In Brooklyn. The capitall; t

referred to Is Claus Dorcher. who is re-
puted to be worth J6.0tK).00o and was one
of the organizers of the Broklyn com-
pany and sold out to the American
company at a handsome profit.
Mr. Dorcher has practically been out

of the sugar business, although one of
his sons Is active in the business and
•s a recognized expert. It was said
that Mr. Dorscher Intended to breaK
ground for a new reflnerv. with a cp-
pacity of Sf.OO barrels a day. within a
month. Mr. Dor.-?cher when seen, con-
firmed the report that he Intends to
re-enter the business of sugar manu-
facturing.

I

FOR RAINY RIVER.

Appropriation Made By the

I

Canadian Government.

j

Washington. Feb. 17.—United States
Consul Dulfic. at Winnipeg, reports to
the state dej.artment that the Domini.ui
.'government has appropriated $15,000 for
the iiiiorovt ment of navigation in the
•ntt riiational waters of Hainy river at
I point n,>med Long ,Sault laidds. The
et^gine( r in « harge is now on the ground
making surveys and will s«>on begin to
remove lH»ulderrf and construct wii
dams.

York or Jiot

Bombay says
there during
Feb. 12, of

pl.Mgue.
md instantiv

by J. A.
Harrison

ug

IN THE DAKOTAS.

NoKTll DAKOTA.
Id. late register of deeds, has
the interest of H. M. Mur-
roiler mill at Hillslx.ro.
E. Heerni.in. of Devils Lak-
Russell, formerly city engi-

I i

A PARTISAN AFFAIR.
Chicago. Feb. 17.—The first regular

meeting of the National Municipa;
I league was held at the Groat North-
ern hotel today. The object is to re-move If poasilde many of the existing
evils In municipal government. It Is
the purp<jse ui this organization to
bring together the best representatives
of the Republicans and Gold Demo-
crats who worked hand In hand during
the last campaign. The offlcers are G.
J. Corey, president, and E. G
secretary.

THEY INTEREST DULUTH.

Sills Introduced By Schmidt

and Laybourn.

SL Paul, Feb. 17.—Mr. Schmidt was
very much In evidence in the house.
introdiK ing five Idli.v. Home of them of
'•onslderable local Interest tt»

H. F. 475 is to determine the
duties and comp>-nsation of
jud.ges of municipal < ourls in cities of

,

from 40.0fK) to IW.OOO population. II
j

citits of this clasV. in
'

municipal court of
jjudge ami a special I

duties and comi)en •

'

judge shall at all ^

as those of the!

Duluth.
|K,weis.

special

T. G. n.!
Durchased
jdiy In the
Cai>t. E.

and W. S
neor of Gnind Forks, contemplate the
rec-tlon of a lOt-barrel flouring mill at
Devil s Lake.
The committee which visited the state

institutions ieiiorn>d commending the
management of all, and will recommend
.tpproprlatioiis as follows: School for
deaf, $l!i.»iii: university. $47,720; peniten-
•''O. K'.ii.(nii: lio-pitol for the insane, $107-
OO: Mayville normal school. $20,000: Val-
<ey City lairir.al school, $20,a)j; agricul-
tural college. f.i\.tm: .soldiers' home. $13 -

.00; total. j-:>j(i.77.".. Tills aggregate exceed'^
prospective revenues estimated by the
state auditor as available for iristitc-
tions by ?l2;t.(,<K) and the report anticl-
!)Httd incicMseil revenues to this extent.
The itolice of Grand Forks are trving

t.i break up a gang that has been mak-
ing the East Side their home and operat-
•ng about th.' depots in that citv among
iraveler.s. Owing to the fact that the of-
ienses are committed in Minnesota, the
.it'thorlties li.ive considerable trouble
Ciipt. Gould. United St:Ues armv en-

glne«>r. Is busy arranging preliminaries
lor the larf,e .amount of work tWat Is to
I'e done on th.' Miss »uri river at Mandan
"luring the c.iming season. Additional
.likes ar.' to be put in above and below
the North. rii I'acltlc b!-ldge on lM)th the
west and east sides of the river, and the
work me.'cis the employment of a good
many men and teams on the Mandan side
of till' riM-r. Two larje bridges. whi<'i
will be neci'.ssMry in the operations, will
iJC built at tiiicc.

Pliiladelphia to exchange
Clements for Amos Rusie..
Rusie will plav with New
at all.

An ofTicl.al dispatch from
that 1S3J deaths occurred
the week ending Friday,
which S(i2 were due to the
Jesse Harrison was shot

killed at Whlte.sburg. Tenn.
Cox, a i)remiiunt merchant
was to have been marri.d to Lena Svkes
a servant emi>loyed bv Cox, last iiigtifCox ordered Harrison off the place an.lon his refusal to go tire<l a load of buck-
shot into H,irri.son's body. The murdt^rer
is under .irrest.
Dr. Jfdin 11. Weymouth, of Beverly, W.

\ a., has received intelligence from" Liv-
.•rp..ol of the death of his oldest brother
t apt. \\ illiam W. Weymouth, command-
er of the Hritish cruiser Snivrna. at sea
Jan. 14. Cai)t. Weymouth was an old
Confederate naval otticer.
The subcommittee of the house on nav-

al affairs will recommend the building
ot <aie 11. w battleship.
A call has been issued for .1 meeting of

the Chi<ago-St. Paul lines to be held in
Chicago I'riday next. The old .piestio!!
of the division of trafti<- will come uj.
for discussion and the condia i of the" |.)-
<al asscHiations at Minneapolis and .''i

I'aul will also be investigated. A pmpo-
.sition looking to the division of irans-
Atlanti<' business among the roads will
also he considered and the matter of the
j.roposed agreement with the Soo line
and the Canadian Pacilic for east bound
busines will also be taken up.
A dispatch fr.im Manila savs severe

lighting has taken place between the
Spanish troo|)s and the insurgents of the
Philippine Islands. The Spaniards, it i*
stated, liave captured, at the point of
the bayonet, the entrenched iX)sition of
the insurgents. It is added hat 40O in-
surgents were killetl and the Spaniards
lost twenty-six killed and sixty wounded.
The trial of the seven men accusetl of

having fired on a Howell avenue street
ear, Milwaukee, on the night of June 1
I'^M. when Motorman Breen was shot
and nearly killed, resulted in a disagree-
ment of the jury. The defendants' willhave to stand trial a second time.
Herr Wegimr, < ditor of Deutsche Tag-

z-'itung has been sentenced to two
months' imprisonment for an article
stating that the ."oreign office inspired
the |)aragraph stating that the czar was
dissuaded from visiting Prince Bismarck
by advice from the highest government
quartt'r.
in the executive se.>--sion of the senate

yesterday Senator Sherman gave notice
that he would not ask the senate to re-
sume consideration of the arbitration
treaty until next Thur.sdav.

the
in

sit-

had

the
a.

RESUBMISSION BEATEN
Topeka, Kans.. Feb. 17.—The fight inKansas for the resubmission <jf

liquor question is apparentlv lost
the state legislature. The house,
ting as a committee of the whole
recommtndcd the adoption of a joint j

elected and d.V her.
lesoiutinn for the f^ubmission of th- whole principal s
questnm to the peoole in a f.irmer
'(mstltutional amendment. The reso-
luti<m then came up in the regular or-
der, but failed of adoi)tion bv a vote
of 62 ayes to 01 nays, failing of the re-
quired two-Lhirds majority or sr>

:

votes. liesubmissionists acknowledge'
their defeat

'!? f'^^'.^^^hleh has become due and is du.at the date of this notice upon a certaiimortgage duly executed and deHver"by Douglas A. Petre and Arthur R. Coleman. mortgagors, to Herbert W. Cofin and John D. Stryker. mortgagees
il^f!flfi t^ul ^^^ ^'•^ ^''>- «f -N'ovet^b^r
1S9.5, and with a i>ower of sale therein contamed duly recorded in the office of th.register of deeds in and for the count\

o-.w'i"*^ *P<^ ^tf^f' "f Minnesota, oi
2...h day of June, isa";. at 8:40 o'clocl

5,j5
'

'" ^^'^^ ^- of mortgages on pag.

And whereas the said Herbert W. Cof
.,''^i'''..''"hn D. Stryker. the mortgagee!and holders of said mortgage, have dul^

eby elect to declare th.
urn o{ s.iid mortgag.

above

^I;)'r?/,\'':,,^I'>«NESOTA. COUNTY OF
S5 i . JjtJI lo SS.
Municipal Court. Citv of Duluth

Henry A. John.son and O. M.
Omlie, partners as H. A. John-
soa & Co..

IMaintiffs,

E. W. Jordan,'"'

^, Defendant.
The state of Minnesota to the
named defendant:
You are hereby summoned and ri»quired

to answer the complaint of the plaintiffs
in the above entitled action which is lik-d
111 the oHice of the clerk of the said mu-
nicipal court of the citv of Duluth. St
Louis County. Minnesota, and to serve acopy of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscribers at their otflce in theChamber of Commerce building, in the
city of Duluth, in said countv, within ten
days after the service of said summons
upon you, exclusive of the dav of such .

service: and if you fail to answer the said 1 m-. of
complaint within the time aforesaid the ! highest

I

due and payable at the date of this no
tiee under the terms and conditions o

' said mortgage and the power of sab
I

therein contained; and whereas there i-
.
actually <lue and claimed to U' due an<

I

payable at the date of tJjis notice the sunot ninety-nine and !I3-I(iri dollar.^' an.where;Ls the said power of sale h.as become oijorative and no action or on.
ceeiling having been instituted at law 01
otherwise, to recover tlie «Iebt securet
b.v- .said mortgage or any part thereof.
*u ?^' therefore, notice is hereby given
that b.v virtue of the power of sale «on
taine<l m .•-aid mortg.igc and jiursuant t<
the statute in such case made and pro

,
vided the .said m.trlgage will be fon-

I closed by a sale of the premises de
scr)l)ed m and conveyed V>y said mort

' rtage, viz: The southwest quarter of th<
' southwest quarter tsw'i «)f sw».4> of sec
tion five (.".). and tli.' west half of th.

; northwest quarter (w^^ of nw',4) and tht
northeast quarter of the northwest <|uar

plaintiffs in this action will take judg
ment against you for the sum of four
hundred forty-nine and SC-lOO dollars
($44P.36) with Interest thereon from No-
vember 25. IS96, at the rate of seven per
cent per annum, together with judgment
for the costs and disbursements of this
action.
Dated December 30. l.SSC.

COTTON, DIBELL & REYNOLDS.
Plaintilfs' Attornevs.

317-320 Chamber of Commerce.
^ .

Duluth, Minnesota.
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-20-27-Feb-3-
10-17-24.

ter (ne>4 of nw»-a of .section eight (.s). 11
t.>v,ii:-hip fifty-one (.•;!) north, of rang,
fourteen (14) west, according to the gov
• rnment survey thereof, in St. Loui-
County, and state of Minnesota, witl
the hereditaments and appurtenanc-s
which sale will be made bv the sherifr
of said St. Louis County, at the front
door of the court hoii.se. in the city o;
Duluth. in said county and state, on thi
13th day of March. 1S97. at 11 o'clock a

that day. at public vendue, to th«
bidder for cash, to pay said debi

are
Smith,

PREPARINt} FOR THE FIGHT
Carson City, Nev.. Feb. 16.—Th.-Western Union Telegraph company l:imaking amj^lo preparations for tele-graph facilities and f<.r the prompt

transml.ssion of press dispatches
about the fight. Permanent poles
being put in between Retio and
City, and extra wires strung
tentlon being to retain the new

i<rovidcs that in
which there is a
which there are a
judge, the powers,
nation of the special
times be the same
Judge of said court.
H. F, 477 authorizes and empowers

eities to acquire s-ltes for public do«ks
lor passenger purposes by purchase or
<ondemnation and to provide for the
erection and maintenance of suitabU
buildings and piers thereon. The bill
is quite long, but espe<lally provides
that such action must be done upon
torms satisfactory to the common
council. Lands are to be condemned
If suitable lands cannot be acquired bv
purchases. The cemmlsloners shall be
uppolnted to assess damages and actm connection with the <ity engineer
Their report shall be acted <m by the

Cars.»n
j

« ommon council ten days after being
the in- I

filed. Otfielal notico must be given that
Interested nartles may bring suit if

an'

lines
so as to take care of future business. ! not satisfied witii theA large room has been rented here and
it will be fitted up for the special com-
fort and use of newspaper representa-
tives, who will have every facility for
the prompt and convenient doing of
their work. The amphitheater will be
'.Il'^i,?*'^

square and so constructed that
..0 000 people can witness the enter-
tainment.

report

AX WORKS RESUME.
IOa!-t Douglass. Mass.. Feb. 17.- The

American Ax and Tool works, whichha\e been running on short time have
resumed operations in full and sulH-
cJent orders have been received
keep them running for several

, .
. -- of the

j

commissioners, and the bill provld"f
in detail how this may be done and

I

what prellminarl-s must be looked af-
!

ter by the municipal authorities. '

I
Mr. Laybourn also brought In a

of direct Interest to Duluth. H. P
providing for an nmendmcmt to
general laws of ino."; relating to

I

election of a treasurer by boards
I

education. It i.rovldes f.lr bonds
,
Jlo.fMK) in seho<d districts of h-s^

bill

't«ii>,

Ih.-

the
of
of

than

Every man, woman and
has once tried that specific, ^.. „„., ^

P?ai?S.
^^*""'*' ""^^^^^ «*y enough In Us

lo.otx) population and $.V).0(M) in disfricis
with a population In excess of 40 (XK)Two api.roved sureties are also re-
quired.

to| Among the new senate bills Is one
weeks.

|

by Senator Spencer appropriating «0.-
71,1.^ . . r°°^ purposes in St. Louis
i^"*^»'\V."

*'"""»y " partially relmburne th«
Dr. Bulls, county for the expenditure of $1.^,0,000

In building thirty miles of road in th"
northwestern part of that coxuity.

SOUTH D.^VKOTA.
Fire destroyed the residence of Mrs

'"hiirles McKinnIs at Oeadwood. Loss.
i^Mltt. The inmates h.ad a narntw .-s-
capo, leaving the burning building with
scarcely eiiouMh clothes to cover them.

Airs. G. \N . Marshall died suddenlv of
I

heart disean.' at Parker yesterday. "She
liad r»'sid"d in the <-ountv twent.v* years

I

and was the mother of T. F. Marshall
of Oakes. N. I>.

The sui)rem.' court has set Feb. 24 as
the dat.> .if examination for appllcahts
for a<lml8Mlon to pra<'tlce in the state.
Roljert Uull.rton, one of the be«t-known

<'attlemen of Huron, savs there are verv
few cattle in that locality fit for m.ir-
ket

; buyers have scoured tVe countrv
until nearly all the desirable stock Is
gme. Pecause of the severltv of the
winter the outlook for fat cattle In the
spring is not flattering, and will bring a
g.iod price. Cows will be in lively de-
mand for dair.v purposes.
The Clay County Freeman, a Republl-

c.m paper in Vermillion, has again
changed h.an.ls. V. M. Batlev having sold
his Interest to F. W. Uow-er. a former
partner. It will be conducted as a Repub-
lic.! n pap«r.
At the annual meeting' of the Olson

Oeumery company at Vermillion, which
is one of the most prosperous, the secre-
tary reported that 37.0fi0 pounds of milk
are being received per week and that
during the year past 2.083..117 pounds had
been received, for which $18,374 had been
paid.
Several carlo.-ids of hog.s were shipped

fn»m Wak.in.la to Chicago just previous
to the recnt slorm. They were overtaki-n
by (he storm and many of the animals
were fro/.eii io death. Olio car contained
lort:- dead animals.

SEIZED FOR TAXES.
Marquette. Mich.. Feb. 17.—Three

thousand tons of coal and other per-
sonal property of the Chicago & North-
western Railway company was seiztil
at Negaunee and Ishpeming yesterdav
afternoon in execution of a judgment ii:

favor of the townships of Oneota and
Ml Train. Alger county, for state.
county and township taxes on piuv
lands owned by the railroad company.
The aggregate delinquency is $4000.
This action brings to an issue the cjut.s-
tlon of a ri'ght to levy on personal prop-
erty for the payment of dellnqueia
taxes on real estate. The Northwestern
owns about 450.000 acres of pine lands
in this peninsula.

ta|i

[

REAPPORTIONMENT BILL.
St. Paul, I'Vb. 17.—The seifate com

mittee on reapportionment met yes-
terday and agreed to the apointment of
a sub-coninnttee of seven, one from
each congressional district, to draft a
hill. The committee Is to be composed
of four representatives and three sena-
tors, and the house is tp Jtove the
chairman. '

1 1

A GOOD MEASURE.
Washington. Feb. 17.—The bill which

passed the senate yesterday to prevent
forest fires on the public domain makes
It a misdemeanor wilfully or mallciout^-
ly to set fire to any timber, underbrush
or grass, or negligently to leave a fire
burning near any timber on the public
domain. The punishment is fixed at
two years' Imprisonment and $5000 fine,
and all federal district courts are given
jurisdiction. The bill was introduced
In the house by Representative Shaf-
roth of Colorado, and had already
passed that body.

VIOLATING NEUTRALITY.
Philadelphia, Feb. 17.—John D. Hart

was jdaced on trial in the United States
district court yesterday to answer the
charge of setting on foot And providing
the means for a military expedition
against Spain, thereby violating th.*,

neutrality laws of the United States.
The case was postponed from the De-
cember term, and is in connection with
an alleged filibustering trip to Cuba or"

the steamer Laurada last fall. The trial
will last several davs.

LACKS A MAJORITY.
Salem. Ore.. Fcl». 17.— It Is now sal'!

to be the intention of the Mitchell men
»to adjourn the k^gislature sine die next
Wednesday night without the election
of a L^nlted States senator. Three of
Mitchell's men are sick, which reduces
his support to .36, or 10 less than a
majority. The Mitchell men will hold
another conference tomorrow night
and a great deal -depends upon \l^
action.

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE.—
\N hereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage dulv
executed and delivered by Martin 6.
Hall and Julia O. Hall, his wife, mort-
ff.igors. to Edith Bacon, mortgagee, bear-
'n» <late April first, 1895, and which was
duly recorded in the register of deeds'
office for St, Louis Countv, Minnesota, on
April fifth, 189,1, at 2:20 o'clock p. m.
Book one hundred thirtv (13o) of mort-
gages, on pages 238, 239 and 240 thereof;
such default consi.sting In the non-pay-
ment of the semi-annual installment of
interest upon the debt secured bv said
mortgage, and of the Interest coupon
given for the same, which became due
on January 1st, 1897, amounting to the
sum of $,J2..50, and which default still
continues; by reason whereof, said mort-
gagee, after such default had continued
for more than ten days, elected to exer-
cise th(! option to her given bv the terms
of said mortgage, by diclaring. and she
does hereby declare, the whole principalsum secured b.v said mortgage and th»'
principal note therein mentioned, with
all aecrued interest and exchange there-
on, to be now due and payable.
And whereas there Is therefore

claimed to be due. and there is actuallv
due. upon said mortgage debt, at the date
of this notice, the sum of one thousand
five hundred sixty-three and 16-lOfi
($Ij»>.1.1«) dollars, principal, interest and
exchange.
And whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale In due form which has be-
come operative by reason of the defaults
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the premises described therein, situate
in St. Louis County, Minnesota, described
as follows, to-wit: The easterly one-half
(e'/i) of lot numbered two hundred nine-
ty-three (293). in block fifty-five (."»). Du-
luth Proper, Second Division, according
to the recorded plat thereof in the office
of the register of deeds for said St. Louis
County; it being the Intention to convev
thereby a rectangular tract of land
fronting twenty-five (2i) feet on Supe-
rior street by one hundred forty (140)
feet deep; which premises, with the here-
ditaments and appurtenances, will be
sold by the sheriff of .said St. Louis
County, at the front door of the court
hou.se. In the city ot Duluth. in said
county and state; on the nineteenth (19th)
day of Manh. A. D. lS;i7. at ten (10)
o'clock a. m.. at ]>ublic auction, to the
highest bidder for (^ash. to pay said debt
and interest, and the taxes. If any, on
.said premises, and seventy-five d<dlars
atlorney's fees, stipulated for in said
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed bv law; subiect
to redemption at any time within one
year from the day of sale, as provided
by law.
Dated February 2d. 1897.

EDITH BACON.
FRANCIS W. ST^LLR'-AN,

^°^'^*«^-
Attorney for. Mortgagee.

of ninety-nine and 93-100 dollars and in
terest and the taxes, if anv. on sak
premises and twenty-five dollars attor-
ney's fees, as stipulated in and bv sait
mortgage In case of foreclosure, and th«
disbur-sements allowed by law; subject
to redemption at any time within on*
.vear from the day of sale, as provided b\
law.
Dated Februar\- 3rd. A. D. 1S97

HERBERT W. COFFIN,
JOHN D. STRYKER.

„ _ Mortgagees.
R. R. BRIGGS,
Attorney for Mortgagees.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-3-10-17-
24-March-3-10.

COUNTY OFyJl

Judicial Dis-'

above

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
ST. LOUIS-SS.
District Court. Eleventh

trict.

George W. Ehle,
Plaintlflf.

vs.
in i O. V. Eckert, J. C. Williams. H.

!
J. Atwood and L. M. LaT.son.
copartners under the firm
name and style of Eckert,
Williams and Company.

Defendants.
The state of Minnesota to the
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint of the plaintifT
ill the above entitled action, which i^
filed In the office of the clerk of the dis-
trict court of the Eleventh judicial dis-
trict In and for the county 01 St. Louis
and sfate of Minnesota, and to serve a
copy of your answer t<» th«- said complaint
on the sub.«crilKrs at their office in the
city of Minneapolis, in Heiincpiii County,
within twenty days after the servic«
of this summons u(>on you. exclu.slve t>(
the day «)f such service; and if you fail
to answer the said complaint within tiK
time aforesaid, the plaintiff In this action
will have the amount he is entitled to re-
cover ascertained by the court, or under
Its «llrection. and take judgment for
the amount so ascertained, and f(tr his
costs and disbursements in this action
Dated Januar>- Cth. 189.'.

PIERCE & AUSTIN.
Plaintiff's Attorney-s.

Minneapolis. Minn..
616-617 N. Y. Life Building.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-13-30-27-
Feb-3-10-J7-24.

•

Notice of ApicatioD
FOR

I

LiquorLieense.
^lA"^^ ^TrJ^'^^^'E'^OrX. COUNTY OP
^7:.^^}'^^' CITY OF DULUTH-SS.
Notice Is hereby given that applicatloahas been made In writing to the common

council of said city of Duluth. and filedn my office, praying for license to sell
intoxicating liquors for the term com-
mencing on Febru.iry 15, 1897, and ter-'minating on February 15, 189.S, by M. S.Cook, at No. 433 West Superior street.
Said application will be heard and de-

termined by said common council of the 5city of Duluth. at the council chamber in <

•said city of Duluth. in St. I.HJUis Cuuiitv
Minnesota, on Mondav, the 22d da»' of

tliaf'd'a'i^''
^^'^^' '"^^ '"^ o'clock p. ni. of ,

Witness my hand and seal of said dtv *

of Duluth, this 5th day of February, jL

C. B. RICHARDSON,
(Corporate g^au .

9*^ c»"k.

Dulutli Evening Herald, Felk %, lit.
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H. H. Phelps Thinks the

Justice Court Matter Will

Be Dropped.

First Open Meeting or the

Year Held By A. 0. H.

Division.

Patriotic Entertainment at

Longfellow School Next

Friday Evening.

give another entertainment the second

'

week In March. i

.w**'"*;.."^-
^- ArmstronK will conduct'

the ^^ omen's Christian Temperance I

union meeting In the parlors of the I

Congregational church tomorrow]
afternoon. The subject for dlscussloo

'

Is 'Temperance Hospital."

THE PRODUCE MARKET.

ir^Tll'''*''^
improves slightly In the Mich-

l^tl K '"'V** market. Great expectationsare based on tho mlddlp of March. EgKs
iiff,

P'<'"<y ••nfl of Kood Qualltv. Quite »
little green stuff Is In the warm corners.
VT . SP^^'TH QUOTATIONS.
•^oie—The quotation.s below are forgoods which change hands In lots on theopen market: In tilling orders. In ordor

to secure best goods for slilpplng and tocover co.st incurred, an advance over Job-bing prices ha.s to be charged. Tho fie-
ures are changed daily.

^
^ BITTTER.
Cream., separators, fancy
Dairle.H. fancy, special make
Packing stock
^ CHEESE.
Turns, flats, full cr'm, new
Full crm. Young America
Swiss cheese. No. 1
Brick. No. 1
Limb., full cream, cholcd.'.*
Prlmost
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Wheat Opened .Steady and
Higher and Wound Up

Very Strong.

&
15
8

11 &
12
10
9
6

O
O

23
IS
9

12%
12

13%

10

An Advancing Tendency to

the Liverpool Market the

Main Cause.

1.1

a t^

II. ?f. IMioljip. who ailcndcil tho incct-
Ings held recently for the purpose of
devising plans for securing a Justice
court for West Duluth. says that there
will probably be nothing further done
In connection with the matter. While
there are many good reasons why there
should be a court In West Duluth f..r
the convenience (.f litigants in small
cases, and for the furtherance of the
ends of justice, there is something of
a risk in establishing a justice court onthe fee system. It has been the experi-ence of lawyers, especially in large
cities, who have had business in Jus-
tice courts, that It frequently occurs
that justices of the peace dispense
Justice for the revenue there is in it and
regardless of law or equity. Litigation
IS encouraged that fees and bribes may
be collected, and in many cities justiceswho are not even lawyers are known
to be enjoying a revenue that is equal
to that of a justice of the supreme
court. In West Duluth a court having
jurisdiction over St. Louis county
might be so conducted as to open "a
large source of revenue, should the
court lend itself to the blackmailing
and free grabbing methods that prevail
in Chicago and other cities.

U
11

11
10
90

&
it

1 00

2M& 3

12
12
11

8
9

11

7

S5 @ 90

A. O. H. OPEN MEETING.
Division No. 4. A. O. H.. of West Du-

luth. held its first open meeting of the
year in A. O. V. W. hall, last evening. !

There was a large attendance of the'
members and their friends, and a dele- ' Cranberries
gation from Dnluth. President '

'^"'

... EOG8.
( and led. stroctly fresh .

Candled, storage
HONEv."

Fancy white clover 12%®Fancy white clover. In Jars.
strained, per lb i'k;

Oolden rod iiilia
Dark honey I...::;;;

i'-^^

Buckwheat, dark

Vermont, per pound
Wisconsin, per pound
Maple syrup, per gal

^u . .. POPCORN.Choice, per lb
NUTS

Soft shell almonds, per' lb..
Soft shell walnuts, per lb..
Hard shell walnuts, per lb..
Brazll.s, per lb
Pecans, per lb .'.""

FilUerts, per lb
Pet.nuts, roasted, per lb..!!!
_ , ^ ^ VEGETABLES.Sweet potatoes, per bus
Sweet potatoes, Muscatine*,
per bbl

Celery, . per doz !!!!!!!! ! J
Carrots, per bus
Beets, per bus
Onions, i)er bus....
Turnips, per bus !!!!!!"
Holl.ind seed rabbaKe, 100 lb
Minn, cabbage, per 100 lbs...
Potatoes, per bus
Mint, per doz !.!"
Parsley, per doz
Parsnips, per bus
Cauliflowers, per doz !!!!
Horse radish, per lb
Hubbard squash, per doz..
California c.ihbaee, crates...

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bus 113
Medium, hand picked bus. 90Brown beans, fancy, bus.
Green and yellow peas....
Green peas, bus
,, ,„ ,

FRUITS.
tallfornia navel orauKcs..
Seedling: oranpes
California pears, per case
Bananas, bunches
Lemons, per l)ox
Cocoanuts, per doz
Cranberries, per bbl !!!

bus..

11

13

12
114
11%

Northwest Receipts Were
Light and This Was a

Bullish Factor.

& u

90
75
«5

jRm».«. ' ?!j.^*"^* grapes, per keg!
Connelly extended a hearty welcome to '

-^^- ^^'' '^

all on behalf of the society. The first
number on the program was a selection
by the Schubert quartet, of Duluth
which sang "Oft in the Stilly Night."
and had to respond to an encore. J T
Callahan, of Divisif.n No. 1, made a
short address on the objects of the or-
der. David Evans sang "Kate Ma-
hone" so admirably that he had to give
an encore. Rev. T. J. Mackay deliv-
ered a brief address on the origin of the
-\. O. H.. and

3 25
2 2o
2 00
1 25
3 50
70

6 00
1 75
6 7.1

13
9 o-^

9 80

& 3 75
® 2 50
«]) 2 {Ml

1 60
@ 4 00

i ZjPineapple, per doz..

^ ,
APPLES AND CIDERT

Apples, per bbl 1 ,->n

Mich, sweet elder, per keg... •'

DRESSED MEATS."
V enl, fancy 7
Veal, heavy coarse, thlii!!! 5
Mutton, fancy dressed 8

LIVE POULTRY.
Live turkeys jo
Spring chickens, per lb 6

DRESSED POULTRY.
Turkeys, per lb 12
Chii-kens. per lb 7

e>C 50

® 2 00
@ 7 W
& 13

f?
2 25

7^

63t

12»^

explained particularly
j
Geese, per' lb !.'..!!!!!!!' '

I'o '7r? 1?the benevolent part of it. which he I „ BRAN AND SHORTS,' CAR LOTS
considered the ni.«st important feature "" "^ " ......
of the order. T. Oilhooley, of Division
No. 4. .sang "The Grave of Wolfe Tone,"

Wheat made ;i small atlvaiice in priee
today. It opened steady at some a<l-

vance over last night's closing Ilgures.
The LIveriiool market, despite reiMjris
from there that the war seare was prai-
lleally over, w.is evidently very nervous
about .something, quotations ranging from
•,d lower to >4d higher, the later cables
Kivins the higher llgures and indlcatio,;
an advancing tendency to that market,
this, too, notwithstanding the sharp bn>ak
In American markot.s yesterday. North-
west receipts were light. Minneapolis and
Duluth reporting but Hi; earn against ns
last week and J25 last year, and the snow
map showiHl less protection than l;;.-t

week. Trading, however, was light and
the advance thougb steady, was slow.
The Duluth market was verv dull. AIuv

wheat opened V^c higher at Hy^c and .nd-
vanced "gc. After 11 ociock it eased <iff
to ^2%c but rallied quickly and sold up
to .4>2C, at which it closed strong with
buyers, showing aij advance of V»u dur-
ing the day. The cash sales am'ount'd
to lu.OO.) bus. all but four cars going to
the elevators at the usual prices. Fol
lowing were the elosing quotations:
Wheat—No. 1 hard. <'ash. 75c; May, 7Tr«.

No. 1 northern, cash, 73c; Mav, 74V4e bid
July, 7.*)c; September, 70c, No. 2 north-
ern. 70i^c. No. 3. G654ft68-V4C. Rejected. 49'i
''<'tM\c. To arrive—No. 1 hard. 75c; No.
1 northern. 73c. Rye. 33c. No. 2 oat.s. 16^4 c-

No. 3 oats. l,i\e. Flax. 7.>c: Mav, TSc.
Car inspection—Wheat, 4S;. corn. 5; oats.

.: rye. 4- barley, 30; flax, .'.. Receipts-
Wheat. (i3.930 bus; eorn, 3245 bus; oats
.HKW" bus; rye. 743»i bus; barlev. 23 72!i bus-
ll.ix, S236 bus. Shipments—Wheat, Clt5 bus;
oats, 2000 bus.

,
THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.

Liverpool, Feb. 17—Closing. whe.ii
futures steady; February. t>s iVtil: K-\
higher: March. Cs 2V1: 'tj<1 higher; Mav.
:s 3\d; unchanged; July. 6s 3>4d; ijd
higher. Maize, spot Mrm; futu'-es qul>t
February. 2s G?*'! ; March. 2s e'^d ; un-
changed; Mary. 28 7?4d; unchanged; Julv.
2s ;td; i^d lower.

and had to give an encore,
President C. P. Maglnnis. of Division

No. 1, gave a humorous recitation,
which was enthusiastically received.
This finished the literary "part of the
T>rogram. Refreshments were then
served, and the rest of the evening was
spent in a sociable manner, and thus
ended a most successful open meeting
of Division No. 4, A. O. H.

Bran. 200 lbs, sacks included X OO
Shorts, Ift) lbs, sacks inc.... 9 ()0
Shorts. 200 lbs, sacks Inc.. 8 .WRed dog 12 (V,

(•round feed. No. 1 1000
Ground feed No. 2 10 00

^^ .
HAY. CAR LOTS.

Choice south Minn fi 5fl
Northern Minn 4 (N)
Medium 4 00
Tame, ton, choice timothy! 8 00

(fi'lO M
mo 50

Si: 7 .50

dv fi 50
«ti> fi :j\

(t« 9 OJ

NOTICE TO HERALD READERS.
Persons having communications, an-

nouncements or news items of interest
to West End readers of The Evening
Herald, will please leave them at the
office of L. A. Barnes, Room 3, Manu-
facturers building, and they will be
given prompt attention.

Chic;ig<i. 1

ery. 15ji2()c
fresh, 16c.

IN CHICAGO.
•Vb. 17.—Butter stead v; eream-
; dairy. '.VfiKc. Eggs, easv;

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Feb. 17.—Money on call nom-

inally >a'i*4 per cent. Prime mercanti!
paper Z-iii per cent. Sterling exchan:,'-
steady with actual business In t)ankers'
bills at W.87 for demand and $1.S5 for six-
ty days. Posted rates $t..S5ra4.S5'.. aii.i
*».s.'i.*i4.«>i. Commercial bills tiM. "SiN. r
etrtirteutes i^-^^'iirc>: no sales. Bar silver
•!45«. Mexican dollars .'i«»-%. Government
bonds arm. New Is registered and eou-
I>on J1.2i'i._.; 5s registere.l an<l coupon.
$1.13'.^: 4s reglster««<l. JLU*,; coupon. *l.J3;
-'s registered. 95; Paclllc Cm of '9S, |1.03>...

^ IN NEW YORK.
New >ork. Feb. 17.-Butter. quiet-

creamery. 121»2<k-; Elglns. 20i-; factorv, f
''I He. Eggs, steady; state and Pennsvlva-
J-VVJ^-'"' ^Vestern, 12>i^lSc; Southern.

FAREWELL TO MISS SIMPSONA number of the friends of Miss
Dollie Simpson surprised her at herhome at 510 Fifty-eighth avenue west
last night, and a most enjoyable even-
ing was passed. Before the party dis-
persed they presented their hostess

,

with a handsome kodak, which she i

will take as her companion to Califor- '

nia. for which state she will leave next
iTuesday on a two months' visit.

PATRIOTIC ENTERTAINMENT.
Friday afternoon the children of

Longfellow school will participate in a
program that is calculated to arouse in
them strong feelings of patriotism and
love for their country and Its flag. It
will be in the form of a memorial to
George Washington and Abraham Lin-
coln, and will consist of an address by
Rev. W. W. Newell on "Washington."
and another by Rev. G. E. Keithley on
Lincoln." The remainder of the pro-
gram will be made up of songs by the
.•school, including such soul-stirring airs
as "America." "Star Spangled Banner "

"Red. While and Blue" and "Mount
\ ernon Hells." Eleven girls have also
»>ecn prepared to give a flag drill and ,

salute.

MKRRITT-ROBitlNS MARRIAGE.
The marriage of Miss Carrie Merrill

and M. !.•. Hobhins will be solemnized '

at S o'clock tonight at the home of the
'

bride's mother, Mrs. Eliza M. Merritt I

H« the corner of Grand avenue and '

Thirty-flrst avenue west. The cere- I

muny will be performed by Rev
Lucian F. Merritt. the bride's" uncle. I

who returned Saturday from a trip to
;Georgia. M. I.,. FtobbJns is a teacher in

the High school, and Miss Merritt Is

'

one of the best known and most popu- j

lar young women in the West End. 1

They will make their home with the
parents of Professor Robblns. on Tra-
verse street, near Thirty-eighth avenue
west.

PROCTORKNOTT HAND SOCIAL.
The members of the Proctorknott

Cornet band are striving to make their
entertainment next Monday night the
most successful social event of the sea-
son, and as they usually accomplish
what they set out to do. the young peo-
ple of Proctorknott are looking for-
ward to It with pleasurable anticipa-
tion. After a musical and literary
program, a dance will be given.

West Duluth Covered Rink.
D. N. Morrison says he will break

the world's record Thursday night
City band.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

The Market Was Strong and

Higher Today.

New York, Feb. 17.—The stock market
opened Irregular, but mainly higher,
with more notable fluctuations in the
specialties. Lackawanna and Consoli-
dated Gas rose 1 per cent, and Sugar,
after a decline of %c, gained a full re-
covery on large purchases. St. Paul
was well supported, despite of the de-
crease of $36,427 in the earnings for the
second week In February.
The Industrials quickly assumed the

leadership of the market, and on heavy
purchases Tobacco rose 2Vi per cent to
<2»4, with a subsequent reaction to 7l4Rubber preferred gained a point, and
th« railways generally a small fraction.
Expectations of favorable traffic state-
ments by the leading lines and activity
in Industrial circles, as a result of the
eollapse of the steel rail pool, excited a
beneficial influence tm the list gener-
ally. The improvement in the foreis^n
|M>litical outl)>ok and continued pijr-
chases of stocks and bonds for conti-
nental account encouraged activity by
the bull Interests, and iiidueed exten-
sive covering in some properties during
the first hour of the trading.
Orders for nianioulation tended i4»

iTing abi>ul decided changes in the
prices of the s]»ccialti(s, the general list
lisplaying a reaetlonary tendency on
realizations. Business was of small
vidume during the second hour and
ehanges in the drv shares were gener-
ally unimportant. Ho<klng Vallev, how -

< ver. fell IV4 on rumors of financial ditti-
' ulty of the company, the Hocking
\ alley 6's falling 5 to 60. There wer"
purchases by arbitrage interests of
.some low-priced shares, with Northern
Pacific preferred and Reading the most
favored. The bond market was quiet
and the changes generally unimportant,
bales of stocks to noon. 88.100 shares.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago. Feb. 17.—Estimated receipt.--

hogs today. 50.000; left over. 20(10. Mark<t
rairly active .md generally lOe lower.
Light. SS.Kf/a..'.?.^; mixed. $3.30ft«:{.l7'
heavy, »3.15^/,'{.45; rou(,'h. M.I.5(fj3.2lt. t^a'-
U". li.Ot^). Weak and fully 1"H- lower
Beeves. $.3.45ft5.25; cow.--- and heifers $1 v)
r«l.lO: Texas steers. $.roo&4.in; slockers
ami feeders $3.20«fii4.1O. Sheep. IT.OOii.
V\eak and 10c lower. Hogs, official re-
ceipts yesterday. 3«.d : shipments, liu
Sheep, ofllelal receipts ve.sterdav. >]yu
shipments, low. Kstlm.ited receipts hog.s
tomorrow, 46.000.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
co?'*'^' A'"'"*'- ^^^- 17.-Wheat. Februarv.
S2V,c- March ,S2t^c; April, 80%e; MaV,
S0<2<-: July, ,7%c. Com. May. 29140. Oats
May. 21^^c.

A PRODIGAL'S MESSAGE.

Very Fisliy Story From a
Louisiana Section.

The Philadelphia Times tells the fol-
lowing romantic tale of a lost son:
Berry Hlnson, living down in the

"piney woods" region, near Ringgold,
La., is a hard-working, fairly prosper-
ous farmer. Five years ago the Hln-
sons were a very happy family, consist-
ing of Derry. his wife and one son, JoeAbout this time Joe. a steady, easy-
going lad of 18 or 20, suddenly disap-
peared. All efforts to trace him were
unavailing. Some said he was
drowned, others that he was mur-
dered, but the most diligent and faith-
ful search failed to reveal his where-
abouts.

It is worthy of note that while both
parents grievously mourned his loss
and used every means in their power
to ascertain news of him, from the first
Mrs. Hlnson expressed a firm belief that
the boy was alive and well, and would
one day come hack home. During all
the years that have passed she has per-
sistently clung to her belief, though not
one word came from Joe In the mean-
time.
Last November, during the latter

part of the month. Berry and a parly
of friends went out to Lake Bisteneau
duck hunting.Tbough ducks were plen-
tiful and everybody else in the crov.d
killed great numbers of them. Hlnson,
usually a fine shot, played to hard luck
and when the last day of the hunt came
hadn't bagged a bird.

"If I were you. I'd save my ammuni-
tion. Berry." said one of the party, see-
ing Hlnson load up for a shot Just as
they were preparing to break camp and
return home.
"Just this one for luck," was Berry'?

answer, as he pulled the trigger, and
one lone duck dropped from his mates
Into the water.
"Let It alone, old fellow; It's only

one, and we've got enough to divide."
said his friends, seeing Hlnson In the
boat ready to paddle out for the duclc.
"No.* was the answer,"ril get It and

carry It home to the old woman just for
luck."
The rest of the story sounds like fic-

tion, but It Is a fact, nevertheless, and
pretty Interesting.
Hlnson captured the game, carried

It home and that night when Mrs. Hin-
.son was picking the duck she found a
small glass bottle, hermetically sealed
and tied to the bird's wing comfortabi>
stored away underneath among the
down.
Breaking the seal Mrs. Hlnson found

a small bit of paper within, on which,
with joy and wonder that may be bet-
ter imagined than described, she read
the words: "Tell mother to kill a tur-
key and bake some potatoes for me
Christmas. I'm coming home. Joe."
Of course this marvelous little epi-

sode created a great deal of cogitation
and comment in the neighborhood, ar.il

everybody was on the qui vIve for th.^

coming of Christmas, wondering If the
recreant Joe would be as good as h1=^

word so miraculously given.
It Is needless to say that if ther'

were any doubting Thomases, Mis.
Hinson was not one of them. With
true mother instinct she prepared V.w
fatted calf, so to speak, anil thou.gh
Christmas eve came without Joe. she
killed the biggest gobbler .>n tho i)lac«

and robbed the potato bank of It?

sweetest yams for the morrow's hake.
The end sounds tame, so true tc

story-book tale It Is. for when Christ-
mas day came, just as dinner uas
ready to go on the table. In walkcfl T'<e.

a big beareded ma!j now, but rcjoie..>d

to get home n<me the less.

3

One Cent a Word.
TRAiyXD yCBSX.

IP TOU WANT A TRAINED NURSE,
leave your order at Boyce's Drug Btore

JVAMVU^BMMamjk jBJKXJP.

WANTED-FIRST CLASS 'GIRL ~ FORgeneral housework. Call at once. 1123
c^ast First.

W ANTED - COOKS FOR PRIVATi^famines: nurse girls wanted, at Mrs^
5^iw "'lV*^K' t-'ni^loyment office, Metio-poUtan block.

One Cent a Ward.
srrvjTimfB yfAnxiK

AN EXPERIENCED Dr"eSSMAKER ,would like a few engagements. Jl.50 aday; guaranteeing fit. Address Minnie <

Holt, general delivery, Duluth. Minn.

WANTED-BY YOUNG MAN. POSI-
tion as clerk. Can give references. Ad-
dress Lock Box 297. West Duluth. I

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
Leave
Dalath.

1^:00 a. tt.
•1 .SS p. m.

•lt:15p m

'Daily. fSxcept 8andH>

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Arrive
Dnlnth.

*1 :au p. m.
t? :45 p. in.

WA N T E p - GIRL FOR GENERALhousework. 11 East Third street

COMPETENT GIRL
East Second stret.

WANTED. 1020

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and eight girls can find good
places: also the best and cheapest hair
goods, switches and chains at Mrs M
C. Sieboid's, 225 East Superior street.

WANTED—A LADY AND GENTLE-man to solicit orders for household
goods; sold on easy payments. No ex-
perience required. John Gately & Co.,
(Ou West Superior street.

WANTED-SITUATION BY EXPERI-
enced cook. Will take place as cook orwork of any kind in boarding house;
wa.shlng dishes, or any work until
spring. P 38, Herald.

WASHING. IRONING. HOUSECLEAN-Ing or scrubbing by the day; work guar-
anteed. Call or address 112 First ave-nue west, up statr.s.

POSITION WANTED
class broad and cake
W. K.. Herald.

BY A FIRST
baker. Address

.„rE8«a Umob Depot. CITY TICKE r O ?FlC K.
401 W. Saperior *treet, Atmer PaU«dio baikliiicl
Tel«phoa4 218.

EASTERN RAILWAY
OF IHIIESOTA.

CITY TICK8T OPFIC8 432 W. 8UPKEIOB ST.

Leave OoJath

WANTED-TO DO WASHING ORIroning by the day. Miss Lizzie Erlc-

avenu
'^ West Third street, nlir pfrst

7000 coiTpoN ^Books Tn'"us'e. GETone at 10 East Superior street and save
$4.

WANTED-TWO GOOD SALESMEN-
no experience needed; .salary- and com-
mi.'ision. The Singer Manufacturing
company, 614 West Superior street.

WANTED—INTELLIGENT AND ACT-
Ive men can make money canvassing
for the most liberal and attractive con-
tracts in the market, in our Industrial,
Intermediate and ordinary life depart-
ments. Apply to William McMullen, su-
perintendent Metropolitan Life Insur-ance company, room 403 Chamber ofCommerce.

A YOyNG MAN. 22 YEARS OF AGE
Z^^'^^JiK ^'''^ll

°^ ^y ^^^^- Addles.
yi6 East Seventh street.

WANTED-WASHING. IRONING ANDhouse cleaning. or any kind of davwork. Take work home or go out bythe day. Mrs. I^oss, 317 Mesaba avenue

'RANTED—AajEJfTH.
WANTED-RELIABLE AND ENKI'-
getic men to canvass and collect Sal-

»P'x.°»
commission. Apply to William

McMullen. room 403 Chamber of Com-merce.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN OF 19^ork of some kind which can be doneat home, as addressing envelopes, cir
cuiars, or keeping a small sot of booksAm a pood penman and will work foi^board if desired. Plea.se address W S
Dot.v, 228',A West First street.

'"*"•''•

WANTED--WASHING AND IRONING
to take hotne or will go out -and dowashing or house cleaning by the davCharges reasonable; good work guar-
anteed. Call or address, 1020% EastFourth street.

^

tl«)p.ui.i
ni :15 p. m. f Si^Xft^aS

Arrive Dniuth
m.
m.

J fi. rfJ5 p.

Daily. tBxcept Sunday.

Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Tralna.
New Sleeping Cars on Night Tralna.
Direct ooonactioas with Great Northern trains

fO)

FAR«0,

WIHMIPEa,

BUTFE.

POKrLAMO,

6RM0 FORKS
HELENA.

SPOKANE,

SEATTLE
AND JAPAN.

At St Paalconneetioasara made for all points
East, West and South. Through tickets and
baggage checked to destination.

WANTED-SITUATION AS WATCH-man or janitor or any kind of work
Ple.Tise give me a call as I am in great
w^L ^ V"^**- ^i^^*'^ <^^" oi" address.
1020»^ East Fourth street.

WANTED—SEVERAL UPRIGHT, IN-
dustrioud persons In Minnesota, as state
.agents, or managers, for responsible
house. J7S0 and expenses. Permanent
positions. Enclose reference. AddressThe Dominion company. Dept. 2. Chi-cago.

WANTED-YOUNG LADY DESIRESwork m office. Has had experienced
stenographer and can operate any ma-
He?% ^^^''*' "** object. Address K 95,

'uimH-'^t

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
"

JI'V"'! 'o"" ''i points East leave
Dnlnth Union A • I fi A U
Depot at 4ilU r. M.
Da.iy, EX(;EPT 84TDRD\Y.
«'t>:; WAtiNKR PALACK

., SLEEPING CAR for Sanlt Ste
JUaiirt, an>: uiuingCiir, eervinir supper,
g^*'^'*«'^<i"'*lJiarrive8ll.-20a. in, EXCEPT

Ticket offices: 426 Spaldiog Hotel BaUdingand Union Depot ^^

FURNISHED ROOM. STEAM
Lowell block.

HEAT.

FURNISHED ROOMS. TWO BLOCKSfrom Spalding hotel. All modern con-
veniences. 211 Fifth avenue west.

WANTED-SITUATION BY EXPERI-enced gardener and celery grower. Address P 2S, Herald.

'^'kF^S^
lady DESIRES POSITION ASbookkeeper and cashier; graduate- five

^^*^ j^e'fPerience; references. Address

HOUSE CLEANING. SCRUBBING
«n*^''*S»n*T""',

°^*'®^ *" '^'*^"- Mrs. Jack-son, 390 Lake avenue south.

Djlitli, Superior & ffesteni Ry.
*Daily except Sonday.WEST.

P^M
•3:05"

4:05
6:13
7:40
7:02
8:00

JLv Duluth Ar
23|Ar Cloquet Lv
761Ar Swan River Lv
Ar Hibbing Lv

!M Ar.. Grand Rapids Lv
109|Ar.... Deer River Lv

BAST.
A. M
• 11:40
10:41
8:40
7:15
7:50
6:53

LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE,
suitable for two. with flrst-class board.
131 East Second street.

FOR RENT-A FIVE ROOM MODERN
flat. London road and Eighteenth a\t'nue cast. Apply to Commercial Inves-.
ment company, Torrey building.

FOR RENT-ONE OUTSIDE FLAT~IN
the Ashtabula; will be vacant Feb 1Apply to Ray T. Lewis, iOO Herald
building.

STEAM HEATED BRICK FLATS, ALL
conveniences, $11 to %X\. Apply 10 East
Superior street, phone 189.

FOR RENT—BUFFALO FLATS, NINTH
avenue east and First street. P C
Smith. 205 Palladlo.

-PCS HALR-_ :ffJiStJBL^NJSOr:ii

''?h^ea?.^^V^?r^ld^^^^'^^^«'
««^«'-

^ ^f^..,?-^f:'^T;^^OCK AND FIXTURES
of ^Vhlte Front store," stationery and
confectionery. Opposite High school,^est stand in city. Apply above.

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE-SEAT ONboard of trade. Address L 4, Herald.

I HAVE FOR SALE A FEW CHOICE
comnierclal loans from $500 up. A. RMacfarlane, 13 Exchange building.

Onlflll, Hissabfi k M\m
Railway Company.

7 :45 a. m.
10:45 a.m.
10:44 a. m.
11:56 a.m.
11.-on a. m
11:25 a. m.
9:00h. m.
1 :25 p m.

llr^-ia m.

AiT -I>alath Ar
, 3-;r> p. m.

Ar. Virginia ....Lv 12:45 p. m.
Ar E^eleth ....Lv i 10 .56 a. m.
Ar Btw«blk ...Lv i I2ii< p. m.^ Mt.Iron....Lvi I2:3ip. m.
Ar .. ,Hib>w..g .Lv l>:l.ip. m
'jv Virgil ia Ar
Ar Wolf Lv
Ar Hihhing f^v

Dai.y, except Snudaj

1 :45 p. m.
10 -as a. m.
Vi 13 o. m.

CARD itKAnise.

Wi.s.,

who

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
Harry M<Millen, of La i'ros.se,

is ill th<- city visiting old friends
Mi-f!. William jJ. Edinundson.

formerly resided here and numbers
many friends among the people of
West Duluth. now resides in Harlan,
la., where she is very ill with consump-
tion. Her friends expect to hear of her
death almost any day. „_„,
The Presbyterian Sunday school wUlj who is*heM un'der

_ „ ^HOWS THIS?We ofTer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot bopured by Halls Catarrh Cure.
^Tir- ^li^'^^^X *,t'o.- Prop.s., Toledo, O.
'We, tho undersigned, have known P.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in nilbusiness transactions, and financially

?heTr firm"*'
°"^ ^"^ obligation made by

\^ST^&>RUAX. Wholesale Druggists,

WALDINO! KINNAN & MARVIN
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O '

Hall'B Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the svstem
Price 7.'i cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials frw.

Ilall'M Famllr pHIa are the beat

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago. Feb. 17.—Clo.se. wheat, Febrc •

ary .S'-fec; May, 'A%c: Jul.v. 70Vi71c; Sep-
tember, fiSV- Corn, Februarv, 213j,roU,<

-

May, •SP^fi\v: July, 247<,e; September.
iN^e. Oats. February, Ww: Mar;-!i
1..V-; May, IGT^e; July. 17aic. Pork, F'eh
niary. $7.72; May. $7.S2; July. f7.!«. Lard.
February, $,^80; Mav. ».-j.!K); Jul.v. $8 ;i7

Ribs. February. KOti; Mav. $t.oii; Julv'
4.12. Rye. cK.-ih. 32c; Mav. 33' -c. Barlev
cash. No. .1, 23>«'ii32c; FIax,'cash, 7k
May, .«V4i^Mtc; July, 78c. Cash, wheat. Nu
2 red. SGc; No. 3 red. .Si>f<S3c; No. 2 spring
N2fj81c: No. 3 spring. 7(Kri73c: No. 2 hard
winter, 77/?i:80c: No. 3 hard winter. 70(h'T«c
No. 1 northern spring. 71>i.c. Cash, corn
No. 2. I7V4c; No, 3. lS',i(&il<«',c. fash. oai>
No. 2. l.i»4c. Whisky on the basis of $1.17
for linlshed goods.

GOSSIP.
Recelvt>d over private wire of B. E. Baker
grain and stoek brokt-r, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerc e and 307 Board of Trad.-
Chicago, Feb. 17.—The tone of the fo--

elgn markets was decidedly btftter tod-iv
and some Inquiries at New York fm'-.i
the United Kingdom for wheat whit ,1were the tlrst for a \i>wz time. The m';!-
ing demand here was more; .ietlv» jnid
Ih.' <Xf.ll.-nt <lem.-ind f..r Hour eontlniKs
The Ni.rtbwcut r< cripts ar<- growing mir li

smaller and the stitek.s art' expected n.show an Important ibcreasc this wc"'<
Wheat today ruled dull but very nerv-
ous. The bears worked iioblv to "dfpp-.ss
priees but reactions were ra|)i<l and th--
elo.se was at nearly tne top. about >•>•

above yesti-rday. A lower quotation for
con.sol.s had somelliing to do with th>-
closing lirmn.ss. The market has .-ict'd
firm during lli<- past few day.<« considc:--
ng its various disappointments and tie-
b«ar pressure to wbieh It has been suw-
.lerted and at about the present prlc»- wi
think the buying side offers the most
aHra<-tIons.
Uorn and oats Improved slightly bm

there Is nothing In the situation to .n-courage higher pries.
Provisions weak on the reselling of i

large line of short stuff which was cov-
ered by New York on the recent
flurr>-.

Puts. May wheat. 74',tic. •

Calls. May wheat. 7o%@75%c bid.
Curb, May wheat, 74%c.

QUEEREST OF BIRDS.

Strange Freak Caught By a

Pennsylvania Farmer.

The queerest freak of nature ever

seen at Appollo, Pa., and what Is said

to be the queerest bird ever discovered,

says the Chicago Times-Herald, fle->v

Into a tree on Jesse Branthoover's
farm, six miles from that village, sev-

eral days ago and has since been in

captivity. That it is a bird seems cer-

tain because it has wings which are

more than three feet long, but in

other respects it is difficult to classify.
Its face Is that of a cat, its feet re-
semble those of a dog, and Its tall Is

similar to those of the turkey. Its
beak and talons are as sharp as those
of an eagle, and it has great spurs like
a gamecock.
From all the country miles around

people have come to look at the mons-
trosity but no one has been able to
identify It. Farmer Branthoover wa.=
plowing his field when he saw the bird
In a tree. He fired at It. and one of Its

wings being wounded it fell to the
ground. Then the farmer attempted to
pick It up, but a fight which lasted for
half an hour en.sued, and the sharp
beak and talons Infilcted wounds, the
scars of which Branthoover still car-
ries. At last the farmer's son Ned
came to the rescue, and together they
suceeded In capturing the queer bird,
which ha.s since been confined In the
.granary.
Many attempts were made to photo-

graph the thing bef(»re the effort was
unsuccessful. The bird would fly into a
rage and jump around, as it always
lines upon the approach of a human
being.
The bird measures 18 inches from the

top of its head to the tip of its body.
The wings .-ire " feet 10 inches long
and the legs (uily 2 inches long. It

grunts and barks like a dog.

The Ladies will

always find several
features prepared
expressly for them
in The
Saturday Herald.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED FOR 10
cents; pictures of your future husbandor wife 2o cents. Address Madame DeZoe. P. O. Box 30, Duluth, Minn.

TRANCE READINGS.
Michigan street.

1421 WEST

IfORTU CAROLINA LANDS.

ROOMS AND JN>ARn OFVERED.
FURNISHED ROOMS.
Blred. The Dacotah,
treet.

BOARD IF DE
117 West Second

SUITE OP ROOMS AND BOARD;
.steam heat. Mrs. M. L. Bra|n. 318 West
Second street.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
H. A. Scriver to Citizens' bank of
Northfleld. In Duluth proper.
Third division and Clover Hill
division $

Charles Beuglet to J. G. Mitchell
et al. ex.. lands in section 24-.i9-19

H. A. Moore to National Surety
company, in Superior View addi-
tion. Second division and section
9-51-12

J. A. Johnson to A. M. Baker, lot
2>*1. Minnesota avenue. Lower Du-
luth

B. Lacey to A. M. Baker, lands In
section l;2-50-l 4

Total r

IF.YOU ARE LOOKINQ FOR airoodloca
tioa to tnakH a finn farm with email capital,

then write for Theo. F. Koch's Descriptive Cir-
ealars and Mapa about several

Thriving Colonies
in Different Parts

of riinnesota.
And also in

Southeastern
North Carolina.

Addreaa: Theo. F. Koch, St. Panl, Minn.
Doc. Mercer, Chadboarn, N. C.

DULUTH & IRON RANGE R.R.

f \l P- m.
I

Lv Uolatb Ar|l;:;o.)m. ~

'•l^P-"' A r .... Virginia Lv | ^K)Oa.^l.
-:40p.m. Ar Eveleth ....Lv 1 7 :.-i5 a. m.
7:50t>.m.

\ Kr Ely Lv 7:3.ia,ro.
Daily, Sunday excepted.'

FROfMHltlONAL
MRS. JULIA L. HUGHES—SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 401 Lonsdale build-
ing.

THERE'S ONLY ONE
RAILROAD

That operates its trains on the famous
block system between the Twin Cities.
Milwaukee and Clilcago;

That lights Its trains by electricity
throughout;

That uses the celebrated electric berthreadmg lamp;
That runs four splendidly equipped pas-

.senger trains every day from St. Pauland Minneapolis through to Chicago
via Milwaukee:

And that road is the
CHIGAOO, MILWAUKEE ft

ST. PAUL.
It .-ilso operates steam-heated vestibuled

trains, carrying tho latest private
compartment cars, library buffetsmoking cars, and palace drawing-room sleepers.

Parlor cars, free reclining chair cars and
the very best dining car service.

For lowest rates to any point in the
United States, Canada or Mexico, ap-
ply to ticket agents, or address

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't Gen'l Pass Agt.,

KT»* T-.1 ..,
St. Paul. Minn.

Note-Elegantly equipped trains from
ht. Paul and Minneapolis through from
Peoria, St. Lonls and Kansas City daily.

3.VO;)

fcnwwu i— •>..

4(X)

fi.",0

7.225

w.'ir

NEW TORK STOCKS.
Name of Stock. Open High Low Clo^<>

ON A SERIOUS CHARiiE.
Lexington. Mo.. Feb. 17.—Geor"..

Spence. a hlack.'-mlth. of Richmond. M*-.
has been arretted on a grand lurv in-
dictment charging him with breaking in
the jail door here two mor^bs ago, when
Nelson and Winn, the murderers, w.-rc

I
taken out by a mob and Ivnohed. 8ev-

Jall guards have idontlftcd Soen'

Whisky.
Atchison ,

Sugar Trust
Canada Southern..C B. & Q
St. Paul
Chicago Gas
Del.. Lack. & W..
General Electric...

Reading
Louis. & Nash
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific...,
Tobacco
Chicago & N. W..
N. P. preferred
Rock Island ,

Union Pacific
Western Union
I^eather
Lake Shore

13H
14H
113%

' im
75 Jk

76X
1SS%

"aii

2m
«»%
1U4>4

67H
7»»

X2

66%,

UH 13Vi 134
u% U\i u%
lUH m% 1181^

76H "lis "1*%
n 75'/4 liH
77 76H l^M
iMii 153'4 li^-.i

3&H atH M\
»H "iih "ilifMH w% 4fl«
87« M\i 87V.

?!S
luk 2f)%
WH 71«

*!J!S
10l)« ICMIi

ftHtl »l% 384
•,;}* ««%. 96%
„"« 7 7
H-i »m M\
Sl% M M

AFTER THE JESUITS.
The Jesuits were exuelled in 176S from

these ml«slon!>. says Henry Granville In
Llpplncotfs. From this time until 1S!»]

the colonies a« they were called, lan-
guished under the rule of the Spanish,
corruptly administered from Beunos
Ayres. At this date 'ill east of the Uni-
quay was conquered from the Spanish
bv the Portuguese. The cities were al-
most completely destroyed, and the In-
h.ibitants massacred, taken prisoners, or
iriven from the eountr.v.
During the reign of the Spanish, from

L~6S to 1801, their treatment of the In-
dians was so inhuman that the poor
creatures were continually escaping baek
to the forest, until at the time of the
conquest by the Portuguese In ISOl there
were not over 40.0*>0 In all the missions.
Today, of the thirty-three cities that
were once so populous and prosperous,
there are only a v.ry few that have in-
habitants at all, and In these the total
population will not exceed 10.000.
Although at present difficult of access,

a visit to the ruins of these old Jesuit
cities would interci^t the curious. Large
treew are growing in tlw center of
churches, the domestic shrubs and flow-
err, mingle with the wild forest growth
that covers the debris of fallen houses;
here Is a Corinthian column, and there a
stone or fragments of fine carved cor-
nices lying about in profuse abundance.

Fancy Dress Ice Carnival.
Everybody and his girl will be at

the Union rink next Friday evening.
Don't fall to go. Tickets at Boyccs
Drug store.

DEBATE WAS CLOSED.
<'lnrinnati Enfuiirer: "Why do they

•'ay. 'As hniart a!< :< Mfoi trap?" " a^ked
»hn talkative board<^r. -I never could .see
anything particularly Intelligent about a
steel trap."
"A steel trap is called smart," ex-

plained Mr. ABbury Pepper:,, In his
sweetest voice, "because it knows exact-
ly the right time to shut up."
More might have been said, but, under

tn^^^lrcumstantes, it would have seemed
unfitting.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
Default havln.rr ben made In the pay-

ment of the .svin of on^ hundred sixteen
dollars, whi(h i.^ claimed to be due and
Is due at the date of this notice upon .1

certain mortgage duly executed and
deli\ered by B< t.sey F. Eaton, widow,
mortgagor. 10 Elisabeth A. Eberle. morl-
gagee, bearing date the Ifith day of Feb-
ruary. lf!6, and with a power of s.-il-
therein e«)ntjiiiMd <iuly recorded in tie-
office of the register of deeds in and
for the i-ounty of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, on the 19th dav of Februarv.
IMC. at 4 o<-loek j>. m.. in Book 93 of
mortgages on page 178; which said mort-
gfige. together with the debt therebv .se-
cured, was duly a.ssign^Kl bv said Eliza

-

iMMh A. Eberle. mortgagee, to Henry M.
Bradley, by written assignment dated
the 3rd day of June. l«!t6. and recorded in
the office of s-tld register of deeds on the
6th day of August, Vm. at 1:15 ociock p.
m.. in Book 107 of mortgages on iiage 442:
and no action or proceding having been
Instituted, at law or otherwise, to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or
any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises ,Ip-
scribed In and conveyed by said mort-
gage, vijs: The west one-half of th.>
northwest one-quarter (w>/6 of nwV4) and
the west one-half of the southwest one-
quarter (wV5 of sw%) of section twentv-
four (24). township fifty (50) north, of
range seventeen (17) west of the 4th prin-
cipal meridian, containing one hundred
and slxt.v acres more or less, according to
the government survey thereof, in St.
Louis County and state of Minnesota,
with the hereditaments and appurte-
nances; which sale will be made bv the
sheriff of said St. Louis Countv. at the
front door of the court hou.se. in the
city of Dultith. in said county and stat^*,
on the second day of April. 1S97. at 10
o'clock a. m., of that day, at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder for cash, to
pay said debt and interest, and the taxes.
If any. on said premises, and twentv-flve
dollars attorney.s' fees, as stiinilated in
and by said mtirtgage in ease of foreclo.s-
ure. and the disbur.sements allowed b.v
law: subject to redemption iit anv time
within one .vear from the day of sale,
as provided by law.
Dated February 17. A. D. P^7.

HENRY M. BRADLEY.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

PEALER & FESLER.
Attornjeys for said Assignee,
42-43 Exchange Building.
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-17-21-
March-3-10-17-24.

^^^^^^^^^ANTEn-MISCELTANEOVS.
WANTED-HORSE FOR ' HIS KEEP.
light worlc,
nue west.

good care. 502 Second ave-

<:u.\:r-rT-i

4
PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting March 1.

1S97. Work. W. A. Mc-
Qonagle, W. M., Edwin Mooers, secre-
tary.

A IONIC LODGE NO. 1.S6. A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Fe»i. 22. I.SST. Woi-k.

First degree. F. W. Kugler. W. M., J. 1>.
Macfarlane, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. aOk
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting Feb. 11,
1897. Work, M. M. Degree.

McLaren, H. P.. Gfeorge E. Long,

BOARD-FIRST CLASS; TICKETS
desired. 120 First avenue west.

IF

John F,
secretatT',

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-URE .SALE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage, exe-
cuted and delivered by John Anderson,
unmarried, and August Anderson and
Albertina Anderson, his wife, mortga-
gors, to Duluth Loan, Deposit & Trust
(,'ompany. a corporation, mortgagee, dat-
ed June 10th. 1S9.3. and recorded in the reg
ister of deeds' office for St. Louis Coun-
ty. Minnesota, on June 14th, 1S93. at eight
thirty (8:30) o'clock a. m. in Book one
hundred twenty-four (124) of mortgages
on page fifty-eight (58); which mortgage
w.ts assigned by said Duluth Loan. De-
posit & Trust Company to Elizabeth A.
Pickering by an instrument dated July
10th. V^SX and recorded in the register of
deeds' office for St. Louis Countv. Min-
nesota, on July 12th. 1893. at eight thirtv
(S:3<»> o'clock a. m.. in Book fiftv-five (.VI)
of mortgages on page three hundr<-d
fourteen (;514) such default consisting in
the non-payment of the principal .md In-
terest money secured bv said mortgage
payable .Inly 1st, is;«i, and the further
sum of eleven and 2i)-lt;<i (n.2(») doll us
!u>retofc»re paid by said assignee «if mort-
gagee for Insurance premiums upon said
I)reml.ses in accordance with the provi-
sions of said mortgage, and
Whereas there l.s therefore cl;amed to

be due and there is actuallv due up<m
.said mortg-age debt at the date of this no-
tice the sum of five hundred liftv-sevcn
and 31-lOit (,-«7.31) dollars principal, in-
terest and insurance itremiuras paid, and
VVhereas said mortgage contains a pow-

er of sale which has become operj tlveby reason of the defaults above men-
tioned and no action or proceeding, at
law or otherwise, having been institute*!
to recover the debt secured thereby orany part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of said power of sale con-
tained in said moitgagK and pursuant to
the statutes in such case made and pro-
vided the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by the sale of the premises de-
scribed in and covered by said mortgage,
viz: All that tract or parcel of land Iv-
Ing and being in the county of St. Louisand .state of Minnesota described as fol-
lows, to-wit: Lot numbered seven (7),
in block numberer ninety-six (96). West
Duluth Fourth (4th) Division, according
to the recorded plat thereof on file in the
offlce of the register of deeds in and for
.said county and state which said prem-
ises with the hereditaments and appur-
tenances will be sold at public auction
10, the highe.st bidder for cash to pay
said debt, interest and Insurance pre-
miiims paid and the taxes (if any) on
said premises and twenty-five (25.00) dol-
lars attorneys' fees as stipulated in andby said mortgage In case of foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed bv lawby the sheriff of said St. Louis County
at the front door of the court hou.sc ih
the city of Duluth in said county and
slate on Satunlay. the Z>\ dav of April
)'''.''. a ten (10) o'clock a. m. of that day-
subject to redemption at anv time within'one year from the day of sale a-, pro-
viiied by law.
l>atcd Februarv 16th. 1897

ELIZABETH A. PICKERING.
„ Assignee of MortgageeTOWNE & DAVIS. :

™""^fi''6«^'^

-^J^?"?;!?*''^
'?» Assignee of Mortgagee.

^^^:^ ^^r^'''^^^' BANKS. 'mfhith.^isL^.'"""^^
^"'"p^'^ ^'^^••

ISl^^^'^fkB ^J::Sl?}^ *^«°"«- Male pa-
|

^^J^J^-s-iKSi^ai

D U L U T H COMMANDERY
No. IS. K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
/:30 p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday, March 2, 1897. Work-

—

... , T „ -r K- K- Denfeld. e!C, Alfred LeRicheux, recorder.

A. p. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105.
Meets every Thursday tn Brown hallBrown block, 10 East Superior street!
James McDowell. M. W., J. H. Powers,
recorder.

__
j^7n.AjiCj[Aij-

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches and jewelry. All business
strictly confidential. 319 West Superior
street.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURE,
^,*i'-»,*^°'"'"^'"'^*a* paper bought. Room
717 Torrey building.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underbill. 104 Palladlo.

^ ^JI^il^^Jl£J[ANCE^
IF YOU HAVE MONEY. CALL AT NO

801 East Third strete. Part of a patent
right for sale. Big money made in
sale of same. Call or write. P. Grotiieim.

7000 COUPON BOOKS IN USE. GET
one at 10 East Superior street aud.eave
tI.

RATUS.

FRKi:—VAPOR BA-TH. TO SHOW~oUR
cabinets we give bath free. Duluth
Health parlors, Suite 421 Chamber of
Commerce.

J^U^'ATirj^,

tSenta cared for also.
Herald. Feb-17-24-
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ONLY EVBNINQ PAPER IN DULUTtI

THE EeiNG HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Published at Herald bulIdinK, 230 West
Superior street.

Duluth Publishing & Printing Co.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Connting Boom— 324, two riiiffs.

Editorial Boom*—324, three rlnfs,

TENCENfSAWEEK
Every Evening. Otiivered or by Mail.

Bioclaoopy, daily I .02

One month .-_............•....—. .45

Three moutha ..^ 1.90

Six montha _ 2.60

One year 5.00

Weekly Herald, Sl.OO per year; 50 eents for six

months ; 25 cents for three months.

frradual satisfactory solution of thetie

problems.

Entered at the Dnlath poatoffica as seooikl

elass matter.

LARGEST CIRCIJLATION IN DULUTH

Official Paper of the City of Dulutb.

Official Paper of St. Louis County.

HERALD'S CIRCULATION HIGH-WATER MARK

17^148.

THE WEATHER.

T'nltt'tl Statos AKriciiltural Dt-piirtment.
\Ve;itlnT Hiiroaii. I^iiluth. Synopsis of
\v»'ath«T conditions for tho iwcnty-fmir
ItoiirM fniliiiK at T a. m.. (Central tlmr>.
r\'l>. 17.—Sn»>vvs have fallen in North Da-
kota. Manitoba. Minnosota. Northwost
Wisconsin an<1 I'ppcr Mii'hiKan. attcnd-
inp the passa>:o of a .itorm area, which,
after traversing the region near tht-

northern houmlaries of Montana. North
r>ak'>ta and Minnesota, is now central
over Lake Superior. The snowfalls have
been heaviest at Wllliston. N. l>.. and
Duliith. with a deposit of about four
in<-hes. In the remainini; districts fair
weather has I'ontinued. It was coldest at
7 o"<-lock this mornlnK at Winnipeg, with
a temiH'raliire of s I.elow zero. Changes
li> colder. amouiUinB to from 10 to JS de-
srees. have occurred since yesti-rdav
in the region lying b;^tween the Uoi-ky
mountains and the I'liper Missouri riv-
er, where the temperature now varies bill

slightly from the normal. In general. 'Tl
Is decidedly mild for the season in all

other districts.
Lowest temperatures last night:

Swift Current ... — IMattleford ..

Vrtnce Albert ..—lO'Qu" Appelle .

Mlnnedosa
Calgary
AVilliston .. .

Fort Arthur
Maniuette ...

Havre
Huron
Duluth
La Crosse ..

T.,ander
Davenport ...

Detroit
Dodge Cltv .

North Platte
St. Louis

Hat

— Denotes below zero.

.— :' IMedicine
I [Helena
«

I
Winnipeg

IS Miles Cltv
2'!

j
Bismarck

— - 'Moorhc"ad
6 ISault Sle. Marie

24 Rapid City ....

24 St. Paul
12 Chicago
."?! Milwaukee
31 Denver
»> lOmaha
32 IMemphis
4<;

i Kansas City ...

...- 4

— S
s
•J

12

2 •

p;

:s

34

24

34

8S WHAT IS THS REHBDYf
The Omaha World-Herald says: "The

prevallinfT dlstrens In the larfte cities

of the East deserves the careful con-
sideration of students of social econ-
omy—after the distress has been re-

lieved. That there is somethlnfc radi-

cally wrong with our present industrial

and llnancial systems cannot be de-
nied by those who study into prevail-

ing conditions. In this Western coun-
try we have an abundance of bread-
stuflfs which cannot be sold save at a
loss. In the Ea.st thousands are starv-
ing to death because they cannot se-

cure the breadstuffs we have. In the

Kast thousands of <oal miners are Idle

because there Is no sale for the «'oaI

they mine, and in the \Ve«t thousands
are burning the corn that the miners
hunger for because those who burn it

cannot buy coal."

What is the cause of this state of af-

fairs? What Is the remedy which must
l)e applied to cure the disease? As
the Omaha paper .snys there Is an In-

tlueni'o at work sontewhere. somehow,
that prevents an Interchange of c(»m-

nioditi<\s. The tinn» has passed when
liusiness can be done upon the primi-
tive plan of truck tiadinK. but the com-
mon medium of exchange which we
lall money seems to have lost its

pi»wer or wllllngrness to work. Instead
of performing Its legitimate functions
It Is idling away Its time, and the busi-

ness interests of the country suffer In

consequence. It refuses to act as a
medium, and arrogates to Itself the
rights and privileges of a master. Un-
til it Is forced to perform Its legitimate
functions the prevailing hard times
and distress will continue. Financial
theorists may theorize and adopt reso-

lutions until the crack of doom, but
they cannot gainsay these facts. Un-
til men realize the fact that money-
has value only aa It operates to ex-
change products of human labor.

Western farmers will burn corn while
Eastern men and women stan-e be-
cause they cannot get it; people will

fieeze while the bank vaults burst, and
laliorers will be Idle because no one
can purchase the products of theli*

toil.

Meanwhile there Is a great opportun-
ity for some statesman to produce a
feasible plan whereby the money of

the country will be compelled to per-
form Its proper functions and thus pro-

duce business activity and industrial

prosperity.

to produce, it is that of serenity, of re-

pose." "Repose" Is the shibboleth of

the day, and It is dangerous to say
anything against it. but Is Sir Alfred's

dictum true? Look at the lives of

Carlyle, Wagner. Dante, Beethoven,
Balzac; are these "reposeful" lives?

Ptorm-tossed. every one of them.

A VICIOUS MBASURB.
The bill Introduced by Mr. Schmidt

In the legislature yesterday, to place

the special Judge of the municipal

court on the same salary as the regu-

lar judge, should be promptly killed.

This vicious measure Is not In accord

with the sentiments of the people of

Duluth on this subject. Instead of

placing the special Judge on a large

salarj'. public sentiment would favor

the abolition of the office of special

judge .altogether or a reduction of the

amount now allowed for his service.^.

It Is asserted by those in a position

to know the facts that there Is not

more business now before the muni-
cipal court than can be handled by
one judge. Nevertheless the special

judge is fre<iuently called In to pre-

side over some petty case lasting half

an hour or an hour, for which he
draws a full day's salary of $10. If

the office of special Judge is not abol-

ished, the proper plan would be to put
him on a salary of about ?1200 a year.

At the same time, the number of bail-

iffs In attendance at the municipal
court should 1h' reduced from three to

two, the latter number being sufUclent

to perform the work.

COMFOUNDS HIS FRIENDS.

^oi^ li^nuwrnf who was loud and In-

nnwiVfSn^u'?'''
"^vocacy of McKlnle? hasunwittingly provided .support for the chiefargument advanced last summer by thosewho desired Mr. Bryan's election. In an

Xwer'Sald:'"
'**" ^''*'"'"* Journal^Mr"

•Klijally, we turn to our wheat cropnnd the wheat conditions In other partsof the world. The farmers raised a good
7"",,''»«t >«.ar. and they got a good pricelor 11. Another good one nnd thev will

.h.x-li
"„»'"':'«.'••» to spend money, a,the> II speiid It. will they not? 1 guess

f.?.- tT'."'
'*''^''=''

^•'•«P o' !"''»» W.-18 a fall-
11 una year. Some one must supplv the

ThV. viV.!d*?n".^
'•^*' lotmtry with wheat.The .\ield In the Argentine Republic wasHway below normal. The Rus.slan wheatcrop w;as not up to the average. All eyeshave been turned toward the UnitedStates-for It is here, mind you. that thewheat .season is the earliest. With ourImmense wheat acre:ige I look for a bigcrop this year. That will make two goodcrops in succession, and will .set thefarmers on their feet. I expect the priceof wheat will |„,gln to go up within amonth. W hen tlie farmers of this country

get their money they will .spend it. This
will set the factories here a-hummlng.
Prosperity to th.. whole country will thenbe an accomplished fact."
In other words, the more money In

MARVELOUS!
The Wonderful Recovery of Hon.

William D. Park.

THE FAMOUS ORIGINATOR OF "BROILED

LIYE LOBSTER" WRITES OF

HIS CONDITION.

He Tells of Hope Abandoned and Then of

Health Restored as If by Magic.

S. S. McClure Is trying hard to cor-
rect the statement which somehow
got abroad, that he is not the real

editor of the magazine that bears his
name. The Springfield Republican
remarks: "He need not worry. No
one who has watched his editorial

style can have any doubt of his inti-

mate connection with the magazine.
So we take It for gr.anted that It was
he who wrote to Mrs. Elizabeth Stuart

Phelps Ward, asking for a bright and
"snappy" life of Jesus. She objected
to the adjective, so the story goes, and
the contract was not signed."

(outitry the gn-ater the prosperity. Oras Huine stated it. "In every kingdoni
into which money begins to tlow Ingreater abundance than formerly every-
thing takes on a new face; labor and In-dustry gain lif... the merch.tnt becomes
"'"'*'

...r"*''*"'""'^'"*-'-
t*!*" manufacturesmore diligent and skillful: even the farm-

er follows his plough with greater alac-
rity and attention." Or. as the "honestmoney New York Times prophctlcallv
put It a few days ago: "The currents
or trade, .set In motion by new Invest-
ments, will stir business into life, us the
rain ui"on parched land makes vegeta-
tion stir and shoot up. There will bemore money paid out for wages every
week, and this in turn will Increaae con-sumption and .lugmenl demand. Raw
materials will !>,. called for in greaterv« lime, and the output of manufactures
will ln«rea.se. This new activity will swell
the earnings of railway and Industrial
share.s.
Thus ex-Governor Flower, agreeing

with the great historian and with the
•iionest money t;..ld standard' Timesadmits what he :iiid the Times strenu-
ously and angrily denied last summer
namely, the validity of the quantitlve
theory of money, the truth of the theory
advanced by Mr. Hry.-in and his friends
that national prosi>erity depends upon
the volume of niota-y In circulation (not
in hoarding) in the nation. How will
Mr. Klower explain himself to Mai. Mc-Kinlcy and Mr. Hanna and Mr. Cleve-

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today
24: maximum yesterday. 2«: minimum
yesterday. Irt; snowfall (melted), during
the twenty four hours ending at 7 a. m.
today. ."4 Inch.
Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity:

Fair tonight and Thiirsdny; decidedly
colder tonight: westerly winds, occ.ision-
ally brisk to high.

JAMES KENEALY.
Local Forecast Official.

Chicago. Feb. 17.— Forecast until x p.
m. tomorrow: For Wisconsin. Partly
cloudy and colder with moderate colil
wave tonight and Thursday: brisk north-
west winds. For Minnes(»ta: Partly
cloudy with cold wave tonight: Thur.-i-
da.v fair and continued cold; brisk north-
west winds.

MR. WRIGHT'S INVESTIGATIONS.

Carroll D. Wright has been reap-
jiointed by President Cleveland as cotn-

missioner of labor, and his action ha.«!

been promptly confirmed by the senate.

Mr. Wright's reappointment Is a reci.v-

nitinn of the generally agreed fact that
he has faithfully and well discharged
the duties of head of the federal labor
bureau. It is a position that require.-*

special qualifications, and these are
possesseil by Mi-. Wright in a very
marked degree.

It is announced that the labor bure.iu,

under the supervision of Mr. Wright,
is alM)ut to undertake the colleclion an-I
compilation of the statistics of public
ownership of the various municipal
monopolies of service, such as wat«r-
works, electric lighting, wire conduit.^,

gas works and other similar enttr-
prises in the United States. The need
of this statistical work has been Ioiijj:

felt, but it covers so wide- a field that
no scientific organization or i>ul>Iic

bureau of statistics has heretofore felt

justified In attempting it. At various
times the facts and figures relating to

particular branches of this vast proo-
lem have been Investigated, both pri-
vately and publicly, but the results
have been more or less fragmentary
and unreliable, for the very reason that
the resources at the command of the
investigators have not been commen-
surate with the task.

While the promised report upon
municipal ownership In this country is

bound to be InterestinT? and Ipstructivf
and invaluable to those who wish in-
formation on a much mooted question,
says the Omaha Bee. it la not to be
expected for a moment that It will close
the debate tetween the advocates of
public and private management of
these undertakings. Knowledge of the
experience of different cides is an ab-
solute necessity for a sound under-
standing of the question, yet in matters
of this kind every city has peculiar
features of Us own, and the conditions
and limitations that have made for
success or failure in one place must be
allowed for in arguing about similar
ventures in another place. One parly
will Interpret the figures one way and
another the very opposite way. Every
time it is proposed to grant a new fran-
chise or establish a new municipal
lighting plant the warfare between
public Interests and private interests
will be waged over and over again. The
necessity of complete and accurate
statistics on all phases of the matter.
however, cannot fail to contribute mu< h
to an intelligent conclusion in each in

stance; it will show the general trend
of development and in the long run ex-
ert a noticeable influence upon tht

NEGLECTED QPP0R1 UNITIES.

In a re<'ent Interview. S. L. Moore,
general freight agent of the North Pa-
cific railroad, gave some figures in re-

gard to dairying and live stock raising,

whli'h shows that the farmers of Min-
nesota do not devote sufficient atten-

tion to these industries, and are per-

mitting the producers of other states

to take possession of markets that nat-

urally belong to Minnesota. "An Im-
mense quantity of meat, butter, eggs
and cheese." says Mr. Moore, "is

shipped into and through Minnesota to

points beyond In North Dakota, Mon-
tana and Washington. These latter I

states should produce suflleient foi

their own needs, and if short, as they
now are and always have been, should
be served by their next neighbor. Min-
nesota. It does seem strange that we
send a large quantity of butter, for In-

stance, to New York, and that during
the same period shippers In Iowa for-

ward a large quantity to Montana and
Washington; aKso. that while live stock
i.s shipped to Chicago, fresh and salt

meats are brought Into Minnesota in

large quantities, thus adding freight

charges In both directions to the cost
of consumers."
Mr. Moore gives some startling fig-

ures, which deserve careful considera-
tion. During 1S96 there were shipped,
approximately, 12,00t),()00 pounds of hog
product to the lumbering camps and
small towns of Minnesota north of

the Tv.in Cities and west of Duluth.
ruiring the same period there were
shipped through Minnesota Into North
Dakota about ;!.Of>o.0O0 pounds, and to

Montana and Washington, including
Portland. Ore., over 14.000.000 jxmnds:
making altogether nearly .'^0,000,000

pounds of hams, bacon, lard, pork and
sausage to and through Minnesota,
nearly all of which, as stated, origin-
ateil in Kansas. Nebraska. Iowa and
Illinois. Now add to this the quantity
of pork product consumed in our three
large cities and some Idea can be had
of the amount of cash sent away that
could be kept In circulation in Minne-
sota if our own producers would do
their duty. Two millions, five hundred
thousand pounds of butter were
shipped through our state to Montana.
Washington and Northern Idaho dur-
ing 1896. This butter was produced
largely by Iowa and Nebraska. Dur-
ing the same period 100,000 pounds of

cheese were shipped through the Twin
Cities to the northern part of Minne-
sota. 200.000 pounds to North Dakota,
and 7.'>0,000 pounds to Montana and
Washington. During the same yeah
there were shipped from Illinois, Iowa
and Nebraska through our state to Mon-
tana and Washington, 1,!".00.000 pounds
of eggs and a very large amount of
poultry.

Mr. Moore has done a good service In
thus strikingly presenting to the atten-
tion of the people the great opportuni-
ties that are being neglected. The best
market for the former is the one near-
est his farm, and therefore It would pay
our farmers to devote more attention
to dairying and cattle raising, the pro-
ducts of which can be sold In this and
adjoining states, instead of raising so
much wheat, which must be sold in a
foreign market at a very small margin
of profit.

It Is perhaps not generally known
that Victor Herbert, the 'cellist, band-
master, and composer. Is a grandsim
of Samuel Lover, the Irish novelist,

.song-writer, and artist. In this case

the musical heredity is very strong.

The February Century contains some
interesting extracts from Lover's al-

bum of letters and personal sketches,

which Mr. Herbert recently received

from his mother, Mrs. Fanny Schmld.

The St. Paul Dispatch says: "While
Professor Tyndall is with us and dis-

covering hidden pins and other things,

will he kindly hunt up the advance
agent of prosperity. If he can discover

that mysterious Individual he Is en-

titled to a suitable reward." The Dis-

patch is evidently getting reckless, or

It would not thus incur the risk of

being accused by the Pioneer Press of

"talking like a Populist."

PARAGRAPHIC HUMOR.

The St. Louis Globe Democrat says:

"The American crop of sugar beets will

be greatly increased during 1S97. There
are millions a year, In fact a hundred
of millions In this rising industry."

Let us hope that some of them will be

found in the vicinity of Duluth.

A young woman in London has re-

nounced her belief In the thirty-nine

articles because she saw her rector
smoking on the street. This shows that

theology and logic have no Inevitable

relationship.

Anothef ship load of colored emi-
grants is about to sail from Georgia to

Liberia, Will these people never learn
that with all their drawbacks there is

no plaice where they prosper as they
do In America?

Washington Hesing has been a can-
didate for mayor of Chicago for forty-

eight years. This shows what a great
amount of perseverance he possesses.

Harvard and Yale have as much
trouble agreeing or. an athletic pro-
gram as do two nations on a boundary
dispute.

UESPONSIIULITIES nl'' BANKEHS.
<'liicago Ke<-or<l: Wh»ai a bank assumes

Hie task of taking the money of otlur
pcoph- aiKl holding It in safe keeping it

incurs a moral respoti.slbillty from which
in> amount (if merely legal te<-hnlcalltv
• •.in excusi- it. The case In point Is tha"t
of the Dime Savings bank which has been
l>aylng Its depositors 30 cents on the dol-
lar. Jhe people who deposlte<l In this
bank belong to the Industrious saving
men and women, many of whom have
uma.s.se<l comparatively small sums after
years of effort. They wi-nt to the bank
in perfect good faith, .mil the bank cheer-
tiilly accepted their deposits. In all good
f.iith tho.se deposits should be repaid In
full. Instead. 30 i)er cent Is offered, anil
the depositors .seem to be glad enough to
;ret even th.tf. They cant get the rest
of their own money for po.sslblv months
to come. Wisely administered banks will
always find |>atronage from depositors so
long as they deal fairly. But the case
of the Dime savings institution suggests
with peculiar force the advantages which
would accrue from the postal savings
bank system, which would give to every
.-mall depositor the absolute assurance
that his money is in safe hands. With the
whole United States government behind
it. the postal bank simply could not fall
however It might be managed.

New Y'ork Press: "Oh. mamma." cried
the little chimpanzee, scrambling ilirougli
the Jungle In great excitement, •come
quick! I am sure Professor Oarner hascome back; there are some men out there
In the clearing playing with sticks, and
they are talking monkey talk!"

•.No. my .son, ' replied the mother,
fondly. "I saw them yesterday. They
are .some prospectors playing golf."

Indianapolis Journal: "Who Is that
Mood-thlrsty looking gentleman standing
by the theater?" asked the guest.
"Col. (Jore. from Kentucky." the clerk

answered. "But you shouldn't Judge aman by his looks. It Is not blood the
colonel has a thirst for. Oh, no."

Plck-Me-Up: Y'oung writer (to editor
of Moi.thly Review)— If you think mv ar-
ticle so good, why don't you let me putmy name to it?
Editor—Because nobody would read It

if I did.
Voung writer— F.ut you had an article

by the duke of Ditchwater in your last
number, and you put his name to It.

l-^ilitor- Exactly; l)ut nobody would have
read It If I hadn't.

Orand Rapids Press: "Now. little bov."
said the kindly old woman to the youth
with a kite. "If you will run this errand
for me I will buy you a new ball of
twine."
The lad did not move, but stood as If

of stone. The package was to be deliv-
ered seven blocks away. and. besides, he
lii'.d a vague suspicion that she was
stringing him.

Cincinnati Enquirer: "What? You a
bUie-gra.s:< Kt-ntucklan. reared on a
farm, and don't know how cider vin-
egar is made''
'Fac'. sah. \\'e tried it several times,

s.ih. but nevah got beyond the hahd
cidah stage, sah, befo' the material all
ran out. sah."

Detroit Journal: "Ves." the captain of
the buccaneers went on to say. "we shall
skirt the shore as we go. To be sure. For
the moral effect, you know."
Even the pir.ite. lost although he large-

ly was to the ethical .sen.se. knew, wheth-
er by instinct or by conscious cogltlon.
the intimate relation, as fully disclosed
by the activities of the various societies
for the promotion of .social purity, be-
tween the skirt and morality.

Cleveland Pljiin Dealer: "Mrs. Faddy
has changed her style of penmanship
again."
"Yes. The other day she came across

one of her «dd letters and made an awful
row. She thought some strange woman
was writing to her husband. '

Is It «ny wonder that a person broken
down in health, who after trying medi-
cines and physicians In vain with no ap-
parent imi)rovement in condition, should
show enthusiasm In his praise of the rem-
edy that restored him to health and vigor
after years of suffering. Dr. Charcot's
Kola Nervine Tablets has a record ofthousands of such cures, but such cases
V,?^ \''^T

wonderful when It Is known
that this remedy is compounded after
.a celebrated prescription of the famous
('/''ir*'

•'\I>«'^-'«»«'- the late Dr. JeanMartin Charcot, who made a life studyof curing nervous dl.seases.
You cannot fall to notice the tone ofsincerity In our testimonials, this is eas-

ily accounted for. They eome from peij

lh\ ^i^L\ tr'"H
"/•^"'i','-^' ."^•'< and needed

well
medicine to make them

fh^ M„7,"'^' i!?
,>Jt'w Knsb'.nd but all overthe United States. Hon. William D. Parkwho first gave "broiled live lobster" totne world. Is known and respected Reid

the following letter from him-
Mfl'^rt""' Mass.-Eureka Chemical &Mfg Co.. La Crosse. Wis.- Gentlemen:
I' or two ye.irs I was much afflicted withdyspepsia, rheumatism and general col-
lapse, which was superinduced by an
unii.sually active business life for fortyyears I had supposed my health wasgone beyond recovery, but being induced
to try Dr. Charcot's Kola Nervine Tab-
lets, to my surprl.se and gratification
the use of two boxes has resulted in the
disappeanince of dyspepsia, rheumatismand lassUude. I feel a new^ man; my
friends are surprised and congratulateme on my recovery to health. I am glad
to give you these facts and heartilycommend the Tablets as marvelous ili
their curative properties. Yours truly

WILLIAM D. PARK
„ „ ,, ,

Late of Park House.
P. S.-My sister. Mrs. Caroline E. Gil!-

han. late of Washington. D. C. ha.s used
the Tablets with excellent results. In In-somnia.

Dr. Charcot's Kola Nervine Tablets
are famous for their cures in cas^s
where other remedies failed to relieve
which should lend contidence and hope
to the most skeptical sufferer. Sold bv
druggists or mailed direct. $1.00 for one
month's treatment. Write for testimo-
nials. Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co., Man-
ufacturing Chemists. La Crosse. Wis.

THE SURPRISED AVOWAL.
When one word is spoken.
When one look .vou see.

When you take the token,
Howe'er so .slight It be.

The cage's holt Is broken.
The happy bird is free.

There is no unsaying
Th.it love startled word;

It were Idle praying
It no more he heard;

Yet. its law obeying.
Who shall blame the bird?

What avails the mending
Where the cage was weak?

What avails the sending
Far the bird to seek.

When every cloud Is lending
Wings toward yonder peak?

Thrush, would they recapture
You to newer wrong.

How could you adapt vour
Strain to suit the throng?

Gone would be the rapture
Of imprisoned song.

—ROBERT UNDERWOOD JOHNSON
in the i-'ebruary Centurv.

A Tip to Butchers.
Use Pearline. Have your place a little

neater and cleaner and sweeter than other
places. Did you ever see a Parisian
butcher shop? Well, you can make yours

«. just as dainty and attractive by takin<r

a little trouble with Pearline. Isn't

this worth somethini^ in these days
of competitioo? But the founda-
tion of all this cleanliness, and the
only thing that makes it possible,

is Pearline. sao

TD -^ Peddlers and some unscrupulous gro-DC Vv3,rC cers will tell vou. "this is as good
as or "the same as Pearline." 'iT'S FALSE— Pearl-
ine IS never peddled ; if your grocer sends you an imita-
tion, be honest—send it back. JAMES PYLE. N. V.

i

THE SILKNT BOATMAN.
Twas a phantom ship that sailed the sea.
Swiftly—noiselfssly,

And it bore my true love away from me
Silently— voieele.ssly.
And the bositman grim
With mutlied oar.

Sailed with my true love
To the unknown shore-

Add ii darkness deep as the shades of
night

Settleil down on ni.v soul and olwcured
the light.

Ah. the w.iy has been long, but the end
Is near.

Silently—noiselessly.
The boatman <-omes, he will soon be here.
Silently—voh-elessly.
For my head Is white
And my eyes are dim.

As I wait and watch
For that boatman grim.

And the darkness deep as the shades of
night

Settles still on my soul and obscures the
light.

DEATH-DREAM OF ARMENIA.
A cry from pagan dungeons deep
To Albion old and brave:

A wall that startles from her sleep
The mistress of the wave.

We feel the thrill through England's soul
Of noblest passions' birth:We hoar her drum-alarum roll
The circle of the earth.

When mothers kiss with pallid lips
The wounds of murdered sons,

V.''e see the sailors on her ships
Leai> to their shotted guns.

We hear her martial triumphs blow
The challenge of the free;

Her lean steel war-wolves howling go
Through gateways of the sea.

The talons of her eagles te.ar
The vulture from his feast;

The lion mangles in his lair
The tiger of the East.

Ah. what a cheer from Asia breaks
And roars along the dawn,

As rescue's battle-thunder shakes
The walls of Babvlon!

—WILL H. THOMPSON In the February
Century.

ALL ABOUT SNAKES.

St. Louis Globe-Democrat: The new-
world has seventy-two varieties of ven-
omous snakes.

There are said to be over 100 varie-
ties of poisonous serpents in India.
The serpent has two lungs, but only

one is developed, the other being rudi-
mentarj-.
Snake experts say that of all venon-

ous reptiles the rattlesnake is the most
deadly.
Pythons and lioas in captivity have

been known to go twenty-tv.o months
without food.
The teeth of a serpent are hooked

backward, so that its prey, once seized,
rarely escapes.
The ears of a snake do not appear

externally, being merely small orifices
covered by the skin.
The cobra Is said to be the only ser-

pent that emits a cry, which resembles
the squeak of a rat.
The male snake is always smaller

more slender, of brighter color and
more active than the femald. •

The skin of the serpent Is exceedingly
extensible; it can be stretched to twice'
its ordinary dimensions.

j

All serpents even in the tropical'
regions become either torpid or l.m-

1

guld during the cool season of the'
year.

|

It is said by naturalists that the i \story of vipers swallowing their ysMing, ' i
when in danger, has a foundatioi iri , I
fact.

1

2

A snake finds the same difl[i-?ulty in •
crossing a plate of glass that a man '

f
experiences in w alking upon vry i I
smooth ice.

| J
Some boas and pythons have horny

hooks on the sides of the body, v.hich
seem to be the rudiments of .-i p-iir of
hind legs.

The python in the old world replaces
the boa in the new. The .lython <:'ff.>vs
from the boa in having four ti eth :n
the intermaxillary bone.
Snakes have frequently been known

to commit suicide. Rattlesnakes, when
surrounded by a circle of fire, will bite
themselves to death.
All snakes feed on living animals and

refuse to touch those w-hich they have
not killed for themselves. A snake is
very choice about his meat.
The viper is the only poisonous ser-

pent known in Europe, and it is found
in every part of the continent and in
many localities in the South of Eng-
land.
The hissing sound produced by ser-

pents is greatly exaggerated, as the
quantity of air contained In a snake's
lungs is too small to produce a loud
sound when ejected.
The forked tongue of the serpent is

one of its most striking characteristics.
Useless as it may seem, serpents have
been observed to lap water with the
tongue like a dog.
The entire muscular system of a

snake is, in one way or another, con-
nected with its spinal column, and pre-
sents one of the most complex arrange-
ments known to the comparative an-
atomist..
The lower jaw of the serpent is con-

nected with the upper by means ot
cartilages and tendons which are ex-
tensible, and the snake can thus swal-
low an animal larger in circumference
than his o\vn body.
The viper which, when St. Paul was

shipwrecked in Malta, came out of the
fire and fastened on the hand of the
apostle, was probably the same variety
as that existing on the island at pres-
ent time.

AMUSRMSNTa.

Star Lecture Course
^^^^
M. £. ChHrch

Prof. John B. DeMotte,!
Of Bryan Mawr, Pa. •

Will delivor his lecture, A

"IBE HARP OF THE SENSES;

I

Or the Sec-et of Character Builtfing." \

Ma^nificenlly illnstrated with platform
apparatus and original projecticns aud f x
periniBnt!>, ou
WEDNESDAY EVE. FED

If onr people conld realize the ateriin*
aloe of the popular cboraeter i>f thin lec-
ture the large anditoriom coold not bold
the people. A great lecture in a great conrse

\. 24.
I

e 8terlin«>
lec-»
bold I

urse

What is He Worth?!

Rev. Robert Forbes, O. O. \

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
|

FRIDAY EVENIIIG, Feb. 19. {

ADMISSION 25c.

Introductory Musical Program. j

1. Andante from Concerto in G, Duo j
piano and organ Mendelssohn '
Orchestral part armngod for organ. \Mrs. J. Stevenson acd Mrs L. A. Morvin I

2. "The L<ght from Heaven"-Voc*! I
Solo C.Gouaod!
Organ and piano accompaniment and Z
violin obligate by MisM Clara Paitoer. 2

Miss Suzanne McKay. X
3. Vocal quartet, * King of All lilorion*" 7

w—.- Barnby Z
By the Choir. I

Bolos by Miss McKay and C. Maa<]el<<rt. I
The Piano nscd is faraiehed by the cour

tesy of the Duluth Music Co.
Refreshment social afterwards.

I
Grand

I
Fancy Dress . .

CARNIVAL

!

UNION RINK,
Friday Evening Feb. 19th.

Historical Characters,
Unique Coetnmes,

Brilliant Decorationa«
Fine Music,

Excellent Rr-freehmentf,
Ice Fetes all the rage in Eistern citips. '

The Society Event of the Winter. \

Tickets^ 25 CentsJ
For sale at Boyce's Drxig Store.

|

nears, and his ley

Sir Alfred Milner. in opening recently
the Froebel institute in West Ken-
sington. London, warned his hearers
against the bustle of modern life. "If
there is one effect more than another,"
he said, "which the highest form of
work in literature or art is calculated

Ah, the Ivuitman
breath

Silently—nol.solessly.
Hovers o'er my heart with the chill of

death.
Slh-ntl.v—volcolf.ssly.
Come, boatman. <'ome.
With thy muJiled oar.

And bear me .swift
To the unknown shore.

And the darkness deep as the shades of
night

Upllft.s from my soul and at length It is
llg>it. —Boston Courier.

AT HOMK.
(A reply to Burdette's "Since She Went

Home. ")

Where she hath gone

—

No evening shadows linger cold and gray.
No winds of winter chill the summer da v.
A fadeless springtime blooms upon tlie

wa>-
Where she hath gone.

Where she hath gone-
No wailing note awakoth sign or moan.
The old glad songs take ui> a gladder

tone.
There's laughter sweeter far than

have known—
Where she hath gone.

A FOREST EPISODE.

He Was Made of the

Timber.

Right

we

A SLAP IN TMK FACK.
C.rand Rapids Herald-Itevlew: The

Herald Re\lew is rather pleased at the
oiiteome of the election held in Duluth
the other day. not because It had any
partleiilar Interest in the sticcess of
either party, but the result wa.s an em-
phatie slap in the face of that morning
(lefeiider of •ver.\thlng monopollstle. the
"Nevvspltoon,' as it Is fn^iuently referred
to.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Cel*»brated for lis groat leavening
strength ;ind healthfiilness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration eommon to the cheap brands.ROVAL BAKING POWDKR CO.. NKW
xORiC*

thp: braviost op battles.
The bravest of battles that ever was

fought.
Shall I tell you where and when?

On the maps of the world you'll find it
not:

Twas fought by the mothers of men.

Nay. not with cannon or battle shot.
With sword or nobler pen;

Nay. not with eloquent word or thought
Urom mouth of wonderful men.

But d«M"p In a w.illed-up woman's heart—
<')f wimian that would not yield.

But bravely, silently bore her i)art—
Ijo\ there Is the battlefield.

No m:irshalliig troop. nf» bivouac song.
No banner to vrleam and wave!

But oh. these biiltles! they last so long-^
Kroni bHb\'hoo(l to the grave!

-JOAgUIN MILLKR.

Where she hath gone

—

Her saintly presence blesses mansions
fair.

Glory gleams about the head so dear.
And thy poor heart will find Its rest up

there.
Where she hath gene.

Where she hath gone-
Time doth not mark In days Its golden

flight.
The sun Is dimmed by heaven's greater

light.
And there are never tears nor lonely

night.
Where she hath gone.

Where she hath gone—
Thou. too. some day will go if God so

will.
And while transcendant raptures thro'

thee thrill.
Thy souls shall meet, redeemed, yet lov-

ing still.

Where she hath gone.
-LIL.\ T. DKWS in Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Some people deserve to get on in the
world. The w^riter met the making for

presidential timber in the mountains in

Southwestern Missouri says the De-
troit Free Press.

At least, ho should have some such
destiny if the traditions of Iionest Abes
early days, the annals of the martyred
President Garfield or the tales of other
self-made presidents are any criterion.
We arose at 4 o'clock in the morning to
go hunting. It was so dark one could
hardly see one's hand, when we came
to a great woodpile where a boy was
sawing wood by the light of a lan-
tern.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE—
Default has been made In the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage duly made
and delivered by James Bale, mortgagor,
to William Brew.ster Wood, trustee of the
estate of Thomas Wood, decea.sed. mort-
gagee, bearing date the first dav of Jan-
uary, 1S95. and duly filed and recorded
in the office of the register of deeds in and
for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on the
23d day of February, 1895, at 3 o'clock p.
m. in Book 123 of mortgages on page 216.
And whereas said default consists In

the non-payment of the sum of one hun-
dred eighty dollars interest, which be-
came due and payable by the terms of
said mortgage and the notes secured
thereby in two several installments of
ninety dollars each on July 1st, 1896. and
January 1st, 1S97, respectively, all of
which is yet due and owing upon said
mortgage; and .ilso In the failure to pav
twentj-seven and 20-10«) dollars jiremluin
for insurance upon said premises as pro-
\ ided in said mortgage, and heretofore
paid by the undersigned, thereby becom-
ing part of said mortgage debt. Now by
reason of said several defaults it has be-
come optional with the holder of .said
mortgage and mortgage notes to declare
the whole debt secured by said mortgage
to be immediately due and payable, in
the excrci.se of which option the whole
amount of said debt h;is been declared
an<i is hereby declared and claimed to be
due. to-wit: The sum of thirtv-one hun-
dred eighty-five and S6-100 dollars. prin< 1-

j)al and interest, and the sum of twenty-
.seven and 20-100 dollars insurance as
aforesaid, amounting to the total sum of
ihirty-two hundred thirteen and Ofi-lii")

dollars, which amount is claimed to be
due upon .said" mortgage at the date of
tliis notice.
And whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale which power by rea-son of
said default has become operative and no
action or proceeding at law or other-
wise has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any

We returned at night by the same
road, and there in the moonlight at the I part tliereof"
same place was the same boy sawing

j Now, therefore, notice Is herebv given,
wood in that lonely spot on the out-

j
that by virtue of said power of sale and

Persons afflicted with chilblains, so
troublesome to many, will find a pleas-
ant and permanent cure in Salvation
Oil. 25 cents.

Have The Herald In your homes;
cents a month

COUNTER-BALANCE IN LOCOMO-
TIVES.

Ever since locomotives have been
built the driving wheels have been ex-
tra weighted on one side, as a counter-
balance to the weight of the connecting
rod, crankpin, etc. Eminent engineers
now assert that this counter-balance Is

positively Injurious, battering and
breaking the rails. Bridge disasters
are supposed to be sometimes due to
this hammering effect. A French en-
gineer has estimated the force of the
blow upon the track due to the coun-
ter-balance in a 45-ton locomotive go-
ing at fifty-five miles an hour, at ten
tons. One idea already practically ap-
plied by a Philadelphia Inventor is to
substitute for the counter-balance an-
other connecting rod and piston on the
inside of the driving-wheels, using, of
course, another cylinder, and thus in-
creasing the power of the machine.

skirts of that forest.
"Hello! Been working ever since

early morning?"
~ "Oh. no," he said cheerily. 'Tve been
to school all day. I work for a living in
the morning and early evening and get
an education in the day time."
"Where is the school?"
"About five miles yonder over the

hill."

"How much do you get for sawing

.

wood?" j

"They pay 25 cents a cord."
j

"And how many cords can you saw

pursuant to the statute In such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
ises therein described and situate in Si.
Louis County, Minnesota, to-wit: All of
lot number thirty-five East Second
street, in Duluth Proper, First Division,
according to the recorded plat thereof
excepting a strip of land from the west-
erly side and adjacent to the westerly
line thereof, one foot in width and ex-
tending from said .Second street to the
alley In the rear of said lot, which prem-
ises, with the hereditaments and appur-
tenances, will be sold by the sheriff of
said St. Louis County, Minnesota, at the
front door of the court house of said
county, in the city of Duluth, In saidIn a day?"

"One, If I work very early and late." ' county and state, on Thursday, the l.sth

And as we rode away the writer '•''«>' '^f *^'"''';"a''>': 1^97. at 10 o'clock m the
wondered if the world would -er hear

. ^Z'^T^or^'J^^ pa^^'^ld^Vl^r ]^^JtZ'-from that boy? One hears of all the ,.,rost. Including insurance so paid as
successes, but there are not historians' .-t foresaid, together with seventv-five dol-
enough. fortunately, to chronicle the' lars attorneys' fee. stipulated in said
failures. But the lad's voice was niortgage to be paid In ca.se of foreclosure,

cheery and the sound of the saw seemed '

:\?h,>ct*\o rertem^H^n^of'^i!?'*'^;'
^^'

}lV^-__ - . . , J . MiDjeci to renemptlon at anv time within
?_''.""^.."f .^^P!"' .f*^"""*' *"*^ mspirmg, i „ne year from date of sale as by law pro-
as we thoughtfully passed on.

TOO PERSONAL.
Clevland Plain Dealer: An uptown

little girl of very tender years came
from a neighbor's house eating a large
banana. "I ain't agoln' to play with
Mabel no more," she promptly an-
nounced. "Why?" asked her mamma,
" 'Cause she called me names." "Why, ^^_^___^__^^__^_^___
what did she call you?" "She called, ^^^^
me a banana sneak." "Why did she ! ®®®s)®®®®®®®(SXS)SX5X5)^^
call you that? Cause I sneaked
her biggest banana." And she went on
eating it.

vided.
Dated January 6th. 1S97.
WILLIAM BREWSTER WOOD.

Trustee of the estate of Thomas Wowl,
deceased,

RICHARDSON & DAY,
Mortgagee.

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Duluth, Minn.

Dultjth Evening Herald. Jan-€-13-20-2:-
Feb-S-10-17.

A CURIOT^S RESEMBLANCE.
Judy: "Wiggins' carriage. with that

awful pair of horses, always suggests a
modern man-of-war to me."
"How's that?"
"Because, its provided with twin

screws."

If you wish to drink n

Choice f^lass of Lag:er

call for

FITQER'S BEER.
SvS®®®®®®®(S)(^^
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Our
Shirtwaists
Are In!

Come and see them, and you will

admit that ours are the only Waists
in town. New Suits and Skirts I

are in, and to describe them would 1

take more time than we can spare, 1

but we invite you to come and see them. I

PUNTS
1 1
How the Continuous Contract

Bidders Expect to Get

Their Outfits.

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

Given Away
Useful

Books

Charles S. Barker Makes
the Most Complete Speci-

fication of the Three.

: 1 -»
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New Dress Goods,
New Wash Goods,

New Laces,

Everything: New.

Williams, Green & Williams

and McDonnell Will Buy.

Lease or Build.

5 tf^-^ Hffyji(u5m,h

Kc'i* 1^'
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ARE THEY PLANTED?

Fisheries Association to Inves-

tigate "Blue Fin" Increase.

The Duluth Fisheries association
which was recently formed claims to
have made a discovery and is ni>w
lookinK into the matter. During the
past few years a large number of tish
known among fishermen as 'blue fin"
have been taken out of Lake Superior
and the number seems to be constant-
ly growing. This species of fish is an
inferior one and they are known as

AMUSEMENTS.

PROFESSOR JOHN H. DE MOTTE.
Ne.vt Wednesday evening Professor-

John H. De Motte. of Hryn Mawr. Pa.,
will lecture at the First Methodist
chureh on "The Harp of the Senses, or
the Secret of Charat-ter Uuilding." The
Herald, of Somerset. Pa., said of him:
"We believe we vol<e the sentiment

of the entire audience who listened to
Professor John B. De Motte, in the
Opera house lasf evening, when we pro-
nounce his lecture the most entertain-
ing and instructive ever delivered be-
fore a teacher's Institute in this coun-
ty. Professor De Motte is a delightful

The decision of MaJ. Sears in refer-
enee to the awarding of the dredging
in Duluth and Superior harbors, under
th<' continuous contract, will not be
made public until the chief of engi-
neers has acted, which may be in ten
days or two weeks. MaJ. Sears will
make his recommendation to the chief
of engineers, and the latter will award
the contract. Cases wherein the local
engineer's recommendation has not
been followed are extnmely lare, and
it may be set down that MaJ. Sear's
recommendation will go.
There are, as is known, three bid.

ders who put in the same pri( t-s for the
work, William.s, (Ir.en & Williams, of
Duluth; Charles S. Barker, of Superior
and P. McDonnell, of Duluth. The
question Is being asked, where are
these ptople to get their plants to do
the work'.' The two first named have
plants now. but the capadtv of each is
only about one-third of that required,
while Mr. McDonnell has no dredging
plant. All bidders were required to
state in their proposals with what
plant they intended to do the work,
and these features of the bids will un^
doubtedly be of general interest.
Charles S. Marker states that he has

4 first -da.ss double engine dlpjyer <lred.
ges. 4 first-class tugs. 12 first-cla«s
scows an«l 1 flrst-cla.ss hydraulic
dredge, all at West Superior and under
his control and ownership; also. 6 first-
class single engine dipper dredges. 6
flrst-cla.ss tugs, and 6 dump scows
at Duluth and under his control.
Further than this, he states that he lias
6 dipper dredges, with single and
double engine and tugs and scows suf-
ficient to handle all »'.\cavated material

lying at ports on Dake Erie, St.

Instrurtinr
lor mn ....

Art MnJ
Fanty >Vork

I

Mrs. Nella Daggett, of Boston, has
recently written a book, "Fancy Work
and Art Decorations," that gives prac-
tical Instructions for making doilies
table-covers, scarfs, tray-cloths, pin-
cushions, etc., etc.. with fifty illustra-
tions. This book, together with "Suc-
cessful Home Dyeing." will be sent free
to any reader who will address "Dia-mond Dyes." Burlington. Vt., inclosing
a 2-cent stamp.
The above liberal offer Is made to ad-

vertise the reliable Diamond Dyes, and
t4) get their book upon home dyeing into
the hands of women who want to dress
well by making their old clothes look
like new.
The fact that Diamond Dyes have

been the standard home dyes for- nearly
twenty years, and that their sale In-
creases from year to year. Is proof posi-
tive that they have never had an equal.

The Objects of the Duluth

Historical and Scientific

Association.

They Cover Many Branches
of Science and Historical

Research.

Members Can Join Whatever

Branch They Are In-

clined Toward.

DULUTHIANS FAVOR IT.

Want Minnesota Represented

at Omaha's Exposition.

iinw

Lake Erie whiteflsh. They inhabit' ^P^aKf". and. without making any at-
that lake in large number.s. They nev.>r
grow to a weight of much more than
two pounds and are said to rank as a
table fish next to herring.
The Fisheries association claims to

have found that insteau of Lake Su-
perior whitefish being secured for hat-
ching and distribution in Lake Superior

tempt at oratory, he carries his audi
ence with him. entirely unconscious of
time. The illustrations rendered what
he said intensely interesting, and left
an impressif)n upon the nlinds of tt^ach-
ers and all others present that will go
home with them, and furnish fo.id for
thought for a long time to come. His

as it is supposed is being done, the ^I^P'*a' to society in behalf of the younjT
United States fish commission is semi
ing this inferior quality of "blue fin

"

or Lake Erie whiteflsh up here to be
planted in this lake. The Fiooth com-
pany is said to have refused absolute-
ly to take these fish from the fisher-
men othf^r than as herring. The num-
ber of genuine Lake Superior white-
fish in this lake seems to have been
diminishing instead of Increasing as i

would be supi)osed with the large num-

I

her which are planted each year and i

the Fisheries as.sociation lays it

men of today was very effective, and
started the thought of his audience in
an entirely new channel."

planting of the "blue Tin." The asso-
ciation has written Professor Frank
Clark, of Xorthville, Mich., a noted fish
breeder to find out the origin and his-
tory of the 'bluo fin."

DR. FORBES' LECTITRE.
Rev. Robert Forbes will lecture at the

First Presbyterian church Friday eve-
ning on "What Is He Worth?" This
lecture has been delivered a number of
times by Dr. Forbes, and has always
been received with great favor. Dr.
Forbes is a versatile talker and holds

toi an audience admirably.

CASTORIA

A musical program will be given In
connection with the lecture. Mrs. J. A.
Stephenson and Mrs. L. A. Marviti
will play a piano and organ number,
Miss McKay will sing a solo, with vio-
lin obligato and organ and piano ac-
companiment, and the choir v.ill sing
a number.

For Infants and Children.

The fae-

lifflils
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Smoke the "Tom Dinham" cigar, sol
by all the leading dealers.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.

Physical and Mental Exhaustion
Way to Vigorous Activity.

Gives

THE ORE PRODUCERS.

IMcsaba Sales Agents Invited

to a Meeting.

Cleveland, ()., Feb. 17.—A meeting of
the Ore Producers' as.sociation will be
h<ld a week from tf>day at the offlce of
-M. A. Hanna fc Co. They are goin-.^
ahead as though the Mesaba rangi-
ores were to remain in the pool. Th-'
execulive eommittee is asking sales
agents of Me.saba range ores to atten<l
the meeting with the latest analytic
tests of their ores. The .selling price is
l)ased upon the purity of ore and ab-
sence of phos)ihf)rus.
To have these agents attend would

Indicate there is still some hope of the
Carnegie ores not going out of the ore
pool. There will be l,:ii)0,oO(( tons of the
Mesaba used l)y Carnegie, which will b^.
taken out of the as.sociation unless a
di-al of some sort Is made.

Clair river and Lake Michigan, under
his control by <harter agreement. He
also says that he will agree to begin
work by May 1 or June 1, 1897. 8hi>uld
the funds be appropriated and the en-
gineer desire it.

Williams. Green & Williams state
that they have 6 dipper dredges. .'» tugs
and 14 dump scows now owned by them
and that this not being enough, they
will charter, buy or build enough to
make a plant of sufficient size.
P. McDonnell states that he proposes

to do the work with steam dredges,
tugs and scows sufllcient to do the
work as specified. He says that the
plant to be used will be built, bought or
leased by himself, and that the portion
to be built will be built in Duluth.
Each bidder was also required to

specify what previous contracts he has
been engaged In. Mr. Barker enumer-
ates a large number, covering twenty-
seven years' wt^rk in dredging for the
government, dredging for a large num-
ber of railroads, ete. Williams. Grtum
& Williams cites years of work for the
government, railroad contracts, etc.
E. T. Williams, senior member of the
firm, states that he has been in the
dredging business for forty years. P.
McDonnell enumerates drainage con-
tracts for the state of Minnesota, street
and grarling contracts in West Duluth.
Moorhead and other cities, and a
number of other large jobs that he has
done.

REV. W. T. HOUCK. tho talented pas-
tor of Grace U. B. church. Carlisle,

Tenn., writes September 28, 1895: "I
alw.iy3 enjoyed Kood health until in 1892, at
which time my duties as a clerttyman wcro
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
me to several severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, im-
paired my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I was In such a condition that
the mere Bight of a larj?e congregation so

I

wearied mo that It

would require a day
or more for mo to r©-

I cover from the ex-
haustion. It affords
me great pleasure to
say that Dr. Miles'
Restorative Ncrrlne
land Restorative Tonic

have done me untold good. I preached
three times yesterday and I feel a.s fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I

everfeltinmy life, thanks to your remedies.
Or. Miles' RemcdiGS are sold by all drug-

gists under a pasitivo guarantee, first lx)ttle

benefits or" money refunded. Rook on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicanta.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad

A RAISIN COMBINE.
New York. Feb. 17.—A company has

been organized here, the object tn
which, it Is said, is to control the en-
tire raisin indstry in the country. The
• apital stock has already been sub-
scribed in Wall street, only $.500,000 as
a starter. The name of the corpora-
tion has not yet been selected. As
practically all the native raisins come
from the grape region of California,
the new company will make Its head-
quarters at Fresno and build a large
factory which is expected to absorb
all others. The new company has
control of a novel device for takins^
see«ls out of grapes.

WHAT IS FIAT MONEY?
To the Editor of The Herald:
What is the matter with the Duluth

News Tribune? Is It a new case of
snakes, or the reaction from last fall's
election that still it continues to spit
its venom on its long-suffering readers
by giving them a rehash of that old.
••xploded campaign cry, "fiat money?"
I know it is an ignorant sheet, but did
not think it was so ignorant as not to
know that our standard authority.
"Webster." defines the word "fiat" as
meaning governmental decree, so that
;xll governmental issue is fiat 'money,
which must explode the Tribune stat»-
ment. I do not think even the News
Tiiliune woubl refuse our state bank
or private bank paper money, which
i;^ with all token money, the only
money which is not fiat m<»ney, it not
being issued by governmental decree,
and it Is not at premium in Duluth. 1

would advise the Tribune that it is not
wise for it to throw its slime on the
worklngmen of Duluth. for an educa-
tional movement is here, and which
does not emanate from it. but it is

born from the past experience of its

meinliers. who are beginning to think
for themselves. Yours.

JACK PLANE.
Duluth. Feb. 16.

THE Kir.EY LIMEL CASE.
Cirand Hapifis, Minn.. Feb. 17.-(Sr)e-

dal to Th^' Herald.)—The ca,se of lib.l
against Judge Kll.-y, editor of the Her-
ald-Review, is being heard today. The
jury was impanei|,.<i yi-slerday after-
noon as follows: Frank J. Sheldon, I..

C. Wurriner. Ctorge Lothrof). Daniel
Rogers. Richard Knox. John Costello
W. .Alanness, J. H. Toft. Emll Litchke'
Pat Halloran, Samuel Cable and
Luther Hrown.

Get a free sample of Armour's soap at
Adam Kirst grocery, corner Tenth ave-
nue east and Second street. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

Pure Spring Water.
Delivered daily. Telephone orders to
Stewart's livery, telephone No. 334.

PROMINENT RANKER DEAD.
Hollidaysburg. Pa., Feb. 17.—An-

thony S. Morrow, the prominent C^^n-
tral Pennsylvania banker and capital-
ist, died here last night of paralysis,
aged 74 years. Mr. Morrow was a
I)artner in the private banking firm of
Gardner. Morniw & Co.. the Martins-
burg Deposit l)ank and the Williams-
burg bank, whose recent failure is ln-
lit'Vf'd lo have hastened his death. Mr.
Morrow was the projector of the (^res-
son. Coalpfirt and New York short
routo railroad, which was finally
merged with the Pennsylvania system.

HAIR
HUMORS
ItcblnfT, Irritated, scaly, crusted Scalps, dry. thin,

and fallltiK Ilnir. cleansed. puriQed, and bcantl-
fled by warm shampoos with Cuticura Soap,
and occasional drcssliiK* of CtrricuBA, poreit of
emolllenu. the tq'eatest skin cares.

Oticura
Treatment will prodnce a clean, healthy scalp
with luxuriant. Instrons hair, when all eluc fails.

Sold throuehnnt the world. FoTTBBOaiiOAiiDCHeii.
Conr , Sol.- Prop* , Ronton,
ai^" How to produce I^iixariant Utir," msited fr*«.

QlflllQ nil nOC *'t>< R<''*"is intlantlT rdwTwl
OlVinO Ull line by CVticcba Kuikdiis.

The Trans-Mississippi and Interna-
tional exposition to be given at Omaha
in 1.S9S has received the hearty approval
ot the people of Duluth. At a citizens'
meeting held in the Roard of Trade yes-
terday afternoon a committee from
Omaha told about the exposition and
made known the plans now In course of
execution for making this the most
creditable exposition seen in this coun-
try since the Worlds fair. Those wht>
attended the meeting were deeply inter-
ested by what the city's vLsitors had to
say. and they were speedily convinced
that the enterprise was calculated to
accomplish a vast amount of good for
the entire trans-Mississippi country.
In response to a suggestion made by

the exposition promoters the following
resolution, introduced by C. H. Graves,
was adopted, after a short discussion!
in which the trend of thought was all
on one side of the question:

"Resolved, that the citizens of Duluth
all

(
are heartily In favor of the trans-Mis-
sissippi and International exposition at
Omaha in 1S98, and believing it lo be
wise for Minnesota to avail herself of
the opportunity of combination with
enterprising peoi)le of other Western
states to show their advance In the arts
of neace and the po.ssibilltles of their
future development, we do recommend
that the state of Minnesota through it?
legislature now in session take action
to have this state properly represented
at the exposition."
The meeting was called to order by

W. S. Moore, president of the board of
trade, who Introduced E. C. Grldley as
permanent chairman. Mr. Grldley
stated briefly the object of the meeting
and called upon Zachary T. Lindsey.
chairman of the visiting committee,
who told about the exposition and what
was wanted (»f Duluth and Minnesota
to help it along, as outlined in an int« r-
view with him published in The Even-
ing Herald yesterday.
Each of the other members of the

• ommittee talked about the enterprise,
the burden of their efforts being direct-
ed toward showing in what way Minne-
sota and Duluth might profit by it in
the end. They were undoubtedly suc-
cessful in this, for all Duluthians who
were called on expres.sed themselves In
hearty sympathy with the projected
enterprise, and uryed on their fellow
citizens the Importance of participating
in the work.
W. Buchanan, secretary of the job-

bers' union, believed in reciprocity, and
said that Duluth would need the assist-
ance of the people of Nebraska and
other Southwestern states In their fight
for just and equitable freight rates in
competition with Chicago, and for that
if for no other reason she should €s-
tabllsh as close relations as po.sslble
\\ Ith them. This exposition, he thought,
afl'or<led the necessary opportunity.
President Leiand of the chamber of

(ommerce, Henry Nolte. Col. C. H.
<;iaves and E. C. Grldley all spoke en-
eouragingly of the undertakin'g and en-
l.irged upon the importance of Duluth
taking an active Interest In it.

Mr. Grldley suggested that a com-
mittee be appointed to go to St. Paul
to assist in .securing the passage qf the
pending appropriation bill that will
r>rovide for the expenses of the Minne-
sota exhibit at the show. The sugges-
tion was acted upon and the chairman
luthorized to appf)int such a commit-
tee to act with similar committees to be
appointed in St. I»anl. Minneapolis and
othr^r Minnesota cities. The cominitte«-
will communicate with Frank II.
I'eavey, of Minneapolis, vice president
of the exi)osltion for Minnesota, and co-
operate with him.

E. W. Caldwell, of Sioux City, Iowa,
who was one of the visitors, found
many old friends in Duluth who were
Indebted to him for his warm hospital-
ity extended the Duluth excursionists
who a number of years ago made a trip
through South Dakota to Yankton. At
that time Mr. Caldwell was editor of
the leading daily p.aper in the boom-
ing city of Sioux Falls, and his cour-
tesies extended the Duluth visitors
were ot a character that stamned his
personality upon the minds of all of
them. His breezy talk yesterday after-
noon tvas in full keeping with his well-
established reputation as a typical
Western boomer. Mr. Caldwell used to
be a citizen of Omaha, but in 1869. on
the day that the golden solke In th^
Union Pacific railroad was driven there,
he moved to Sioux City, where he estab-
lished that city's first dally paper. He
then went to Sioux Falls and a-gain em-
barked In journalism. He Is now edi-
torial writer In the Sioux City Journal.
The committee went to St. Paul last

night to use Its powers of jiersuasion
and eloquence on the members of the
legislature.

HY LXTERNATIONAL AGREEMENT.
Cheyenne, Wyo.. Feb. 17.—In the

Wyoming legislature the Republicans,
by a full party vote, have defeated an
unqualified free silver resolution. Intro-
duced by Democrats, and substituted a
re.solution instructing the Wyoming
•lelegation in congress to vote and work
for measures which might secure free
coinage of gold and silver by interna-
tional agreement.

SEED GRAIN LOAN.S.
St. Paul, Feb. 17.—The senate finance

committee has recommended the pa.s3-
age of a substitute seed grain loan bill
Increasing the aT>jiroprlation to 170.000.
r>roviding that the loan should be
made to counties ufion the application
of the commissioners, who shall as-sess
the property of the Individual borrow-
ers for the value of the loan. The loanB
bear Interest at 4 per cent.

The articles of Incorporation of the
Duluth Historical and Scientific asso-
ciation are prepared, signed and will
be filed at the proper places of record
In a day or two. The articles give a
clear Idea of the association, and its

objects as stated therein cannot fail to
prove valuable. Aside from the scien-
tific branches of the society there will
be especial interest in the historical
researches. From the visit of the cele-

brated Du Lhut. whose field was tho
whole system of great lakes and the
woods on their shores, the old trading
post at Fond du Lac, a part of the
basis of the Immense Astor fortune,
the beginning of civilization at the
head of the lakes, the history of Du-
luth. from all of these many sources
of interest a permanent record of sur-
passing and undying Interest may be
obtained and that is one of the ob-
jects of the association.
The formal statement of the objects

of the association, as given in the
articles of Incorporation, are as fol-
lows: "The promotion of literary and
social culture, instruction and mutual
Improvement in the arts and sciences,
the promotion of the study of history
by lectures and other means, the ac-
quisition and preservation of historic-
al works, the publication and diffusion
of information relative to the descrip-
tion and history of the state, to col-
lect a cabinet of minerals and archeo-
loglcal curiosities and other natural
illustrations of civil, religious and na-
tional history, to rescue from oblivion
the memory of early pioneers of the
country and to obtain and preserve a
narration of their exploits, perils and
hardy adventures, to exhibit faith-
fully the antiquities, the past and pres-
ent condition and resources of North-
eastern Minnesota, to promte patriot-
ism and good citizenship and to lease
and manage buildings for all these
purposes."
Every person above the age of 15

years, male or female, is eligible to
membership. The Initiatory fee is $1

and the annual dues are the same sum.
To become a member the name of the
applicant is to be sent to the secre-
tary. A. H. Brocklehurst, accompanied
by the fee of initiation, if convenient.
The bylaws still further go into the

ends and aims of the association. Ac-
cording to them the membership Is to
be divided into sections corresponding
to the branches of science covered by
the association's work. Each section
will be in charge of a chairman to be
appointed by the president, subject to
the confirmation of the board of
trustees. These sections may be turned
to by the members at will. If one sec-
tion is suited to the tastes of a mem-
ber particularly, he may stick to that
section. If his tastes are more catholic,

he can dip into a section here, another
there and superficially follow the en-
tire work of the society. If the chalr^
man of a section ses fit he may divide
his section into as many sub-sections
for the pursuit of different branches of
the work as he deems necessary to best
sul)serve the objects of the associ-
ation.
The sciences covered by the associ-

ation will be as follows: Anthropology,
astronomy, geology, mineralogy, bot-
any, zoology—divided Into vertebrate
and invertebrate—microscopy, physics,
chemistry, sanitary (Science, history
and local records of the Noi^hwest.
Thus if a member Is interested in na-
tural history he can join the section
devoted to zoology; if he Is interested
in strata, formations, ichthyosaurus,
denotheriums, and such, he can join
the geology section and Incidentally
the mineralogy section will be of in-
terest. If he is interested m.ore In man.
his doings, his nature, his history,
his peculiarities, he can join the sec-
tion of history and local records, or
even the anthropolloglcal section.
The association will be aided by a

museum which has been started and
which already contains more than a
nucleus for a splendid collection. With
proper Interest this association wMll

soon outgrow its present quarters and
will one day have a building of Its

own. The curatorship of the museum
is vested in the chairmen of sections
and a librarian, who shall be the chair-
man of the section of history and local

records. These chairmen shall have full

charge of the collections, though if

necessary a curator of any one branch
or a custodian of the whole collection
may be appointed.
The officers of the association are as

follows: President, A. J. Woolman;
vice president. Henry S. Mahon; sec-
retary. A. H. Brocklehurst; correspond-
ing secretary. L. A. Faulkner; trea-
surer. A. Le Rlcheux; trustees. Bishop
McGolrlck. C. C. Salter, Homer Col-
lins, E. R. Cobb, Frances E. Wood-
bridge, A. F. Rudolph, A. J. Woolman.
The charter members are as follows:

C. C. Salter, W. D. Hopkins. A. Le
Rlcheux, E. R. Cobb. L. A. Fulkner,
A. F. Rudolph. Belle F. Calverly. J.

W. Brown. A. St. Germain. E. A. Cof-
fin. George R. Stuntz. J. R. Carey. J.

II. LaVaque, Jeannette C. Welch, W.
A. Pryor. Lucy E. Keller. Belle E.
Eddy, Annie M. Hlcken. Robert P. St.

.lohn. C. A. Hutchinson. Abbie F.
Goodale. Angus Gibson. Right Rev.
James McGolrlck. F. M. Wilson, A. .1.

Woolman, R. E. Denfeld. A. H.
Brocklehurst, G. T. Boyd, M. F. Kil-
gore, Eleanor M. Thompson, T. H.
Storey, R. N. Wood, J. J. Eklund,
James Cullyford. Mary Telford. W. W.
Harmon. Sabrle G. Aiken. R. C.
Kruschke. R. C. Mitchell. F. D. Fow-
ler, H. W. Pearson. Simon Clark. T.
W. Hugo. E. T. Heller, A. W. Rvan, W.
B. Patton. Edwin Mooers. W. D. Ed-
son. C. H. Patton. Frances A. Wood-
bridge. Homer Collins. M. D.. J. W.
Stewart. J. T. Dow. W. H. Salter. F. A.
Day. Morrison Bain. W. H. Stultz.
Henry Truelsen, C. E. Richardson. J.
H. Boyle. W. G. Crosby, A. J. Thomn-
8<m. H. S. Mahon. A. R. Merritt. W. E.
Richardson. John Loman.

THE CITY ATTORNEY.

Strong Reasons Why Mr. Ben-
ham Deserves Re-election.

"The selection of a city attorney by
the next council is a subject that de-
serves serious and careful considera-
tion," said a prominent citizen today.
"My first choice was S. T. Harrison,
because I am confident he would have
been a splendid legal adviser for the
city. But Mr. Harrison has declined to
be a candidate because the salary at-
tached to the position would not justify
him in abandoning his private prac-
tice which his acceptance of the city
attorneyship would necessitate. Thus
the council Is left to a choice from
the various candidates who have been
mentioned.
"In looking over the field of candi-

dates, I find no one who is better quali-
fied than the present city attorney
The experience which Mr. Benham has
srained In the conduct of the office,
the Intimate knowledge which he has
gained of all the legal business of the
city, and the almost impossibility of
another man being able to carry on
the city's side of the water litigation
without his aid, convince me that he
is the best man the next council can
select. Mr. Benham has carried out
the directions of the council to the
letter, and his conduct of the quo war-
ranto proceedings against the gas and
water company was distinguished bymuch ability and an earnest determin-
ation to fully protect the city's inter-
ests. The city has already expended
$5000 on this case, and it Is almost im-
possible for any other attorney to car-
ry it on, without taking months to fa-
miliarize himself with the law^ and
the facts upon which Mr. Benham isnow posted. For these and other good
reasons, I believe the aldermen will
do well to re-elect Mr. Benham."

stampeding Cattle

THE STEEL MARKET.

Break in the Rail Pool Revived

Everything.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Feb. 17.—The steel
market shows a better tone as a re-
sult of the break in the rail pool. Bes-
semer pig has been advanced al>out
25 cents per ton and is quoted at $10 77
at Pittsburg and $10.10 in the valley.
Billets showed a similar advance, and
all lines of finished material partici-
pated in the general elevation of
prices. The rail market is still active.
Some large orders were received.
"We think that the turn In business

affairs has come," said an iron and
steel man. "It has lieen a long time
coming, but I think the break In the
rail pool was the incident that turned
the price. The drop In the price oi
rails gave an Impetus to all other
branches of the Iron and steel Industry,
and all took on new lease of business "

More changes among the officials of
the Carnegie Steel company are an-
nounced by Chairman H. C. Frick
George H. Wightman was appointed
general sales agent, vice A. R. Pea-
cock, elected first vice president. Will-
iam E. Curry was appointed general
superintendent of the Homestead
works, vice Charles Chambers, elected
vice president.

Tin Indian never hesitated to plnnf^ onex>
ct^dly into the enemy's midst, stampede his
ittle, and his foes thus taken unaware;; l>ecamc
ay victims. Bat their cause for fear was

I J greater than should exist to^ay among
.liousands who are suffering from weak and
jxhanstjd nerves, dyspepsia, restlessness,
.sailow complexion, loss of energy and other of
tliD many symptoms th.tt denote a disordered
condition of the great life giving organs of the
uodv, ths kidneys, liver, stomacii and blood.
This cause for fear, however, is nnticccssary,

if one suffering from these troubles would fol-
low th3 Indian's example and take that greatest
of natiiroi's remedies, tlie now famous Kickapoo
IxniAN Sagwa. This wonderful medicine for
"uch troubles as are r.amed alwve is made
from roots, herbs, barks and gums and contains
no poisonous ingredients. Thousands live to-
<lay who sing its praise, and in no case can
harm resnit from its use.

Tills with other Ki(kaix>o Indian remedies
can be liong-ht .nt all drnK<»ists.

FACTS WITH POINTS.

Everyone of Theie Statements

Truf.

Absolutely

A. W. Sharper, 61 Prospect street,
Indianapolis, Ind., says: "Gratitude
prompts me to write that Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets completely cured me of
nervous dyspepsia, from which I had
suffered for the last four years. I had
tried many remedies without results
but am now cured and have grained iii
flesh, sleep well and have none but
words of praise for Stuart's Tablets."
Mrs. Sarah A. Skeels, Lynnvllle,

ft)wa: "It has been six months since I
took Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets andam fully cured. Have not had a particle
of distress or difficulty since. This Is in
the face of the fact that I had suftered
from stomach trouble for twenty-five
years and was pronounced incurable by
the doctors."
James Newmestes. Eau Claire, Wis.

says: "Two 50-cent packages of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets did me mor"
good than any remedy I had ever before
tried. They hit the spot with me and I
once more have an appetite and can eat
what I please without fear of distress
and bloating afterward."
Dr. Harlandson relates the case of

Miss Helen Sholes. of Nashville, who
was cured of dyspepsia and gained
eighteen pounds In weight after suffer-
ing from stomach trouble for eight
years. The doctor uses them in all
stomach troubles because they are not
a secret patent medicine, but contain
pure pepsin, diastasse, fruit acids and
valuable digestives, which digest the
food whether the stomach works or not
gives It the needed rest, and a cure Is
the natural result.
Dr. Jennison says nine-tenths of dis-

ease is caused by Indigestion, and Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets is the safest
and best cure, because they are not a
secret patent medicine, but contain the
valuable digestive principles needed by
every weak stomach, and a whole box
would not hurt a child, being absolute-
ly harmless.
All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets at 50 cents per package.
Send to Stuart company, Marshall,

Mich., for little book on symptoms and
treatment of stomach troubles.

Hard Times Social.
A "hard times" social was given by

Garfield Circle. Ladies of the G. A. R.,
at Its hall In the Masonic building, last
evening. As is invariably the case with
affairs given under the auspices of this
organization, it was a noteworthy
event. The costumes were those of 100
years ago. and those worn by the Ac-
cordion quartet were said to be such
as the Bradley-Martins of that period
strutted in. There were recitations,
music and refreshments. The proceeds
will go to the relief fund. The features
of the program were a piano solo by
Miss Holt, a duet by Mrs. Holt and
Miss Ottinger, a song by Miss Luclnda
Johnson, recitations by Frank Swan
and Master Ottinger, a lecture by
Master Owens, selections by the Accor-
dion quartet, and "deastrlct skule,"
by "Aunt Polly Bassett." Mrs. Van
Sickle.

ENDION CLUB RECEPTION.

Delightful Entertainment By a
Popular Organization.

The Endlon club entertained last eve-
ning, the affair being one of the most
enjoyable of the winter. There was
dancing, and for those for whom the
mazy whirl had no attraction, there
were billiards, pool and cards, while
the smoking rooms afforded a retreat
for those to whom a smoke and a chat
is the acme of pleasure. With the
ladles, pool was the most popular, per-
haps because of the opportunity it
afforded of reveling for once In a mul-
tiplicity of accessible and convenient
pockets. For the dance, the cafpets
and furniture had been removed from
the parlors, the floors of which have
been finished with an eye to such a con-
tingency, and which are pronounced
to be nearly perfect. There were four-
teen regular numl>ers and two extras
on the program.
The guests on arriving were received,

and each presented with a floral favor
by the reception committee, the mem-
bers of which were Mrs. George Elder,
the Misses Mishler and Ella Black, and
James Pake, J. F. Tibbets and O. H.
Clarke. The floor committee consisted
of Charles H. Thornton, J. P. Engels
and R. J. Brooks. About 300 guests
were present. The music was furnish-
ed by Hoare & Flaaten's orchestra.
Punch was served.

TO FIGHT VANDERVOORT.

An Appeal Made to the Popu-

list Editors.

Kansas City, Feb. 17.—A. B. Sleinber-
ger, a member of the executive com-
mittee of the National Reform Press
association, has given out a letter
which Senator Marion Butler is said
to have written to a member of the
national committee, who, it seems, is
a middle-of-the-road Populist and In
sympathy with the views of Senator
Butler. The senator is said to have
written as follows:

"Allow me to suggest that what
would not only be better than a con-
ference, but would be better also than
a meeting of the national committee at
this time would be for the Populist
editors In Kansas and Nebraska to at-
tend the meeting of the Reform Press
association, which, I believe, is to be
held at Memphis on Feb. 22. Vander-
voort, Watson and their crowd Intend
to try to use this meeting of the Re-
form association, if they can control it,

to bolster up their foolish. If not treach-
erous, course in the last campaign, and
to attack the policy of those who hon-
estly tried to elect Bryan and advance
the principles of the People's party. We
must not allow this to be done.
"In fact, If It is done in spite of us,

then It is absolutely necesary for us to
have a goodly number of our friends,
who are editors of Populist papers, to
enter a protest and to issue an address
answering the one they will Issue. It
will not do for our friends to stay away
from the meeting. If the good people
all over the country knew Vander\'oort
and the purpo.ses and motives behind
him and his gang, as well as you and
I do. then there would be no danger.
Therefore, I trust you will use all your
efforts to get as many leading Populist
editors in your state and the adjoining
states as you can."

SICK

$fiOO to loan on Improved property.
N. J. Upbam &. Co., Torrey block.

A LUCKY CHANCE FOR THE
AND SUFFERING.

Here is a chance for the sick of our
community which should not be lost.
Dr. Greene, of 35 West Fourteenth
street. New York city, who has the
largest practice in the world, and who
is without doubt the most successful
specialist in curing all forms of ner-
vous and chronic diseases, offers to give
free consultation by mail to all suffer-
ers. You have the privilege of consult-
Ing Dr. Greene by letter, describing
your complaints. and he will
after carefully considering your
condition, send you a letter fully
explaining all your symptoms, telling
you everything about your complalnt&
so plainly that you will understand ex-
actly what ails you. Write to him at
once for you certainly can be cured.

Banquetted the Reds.
The Blues In the membership contest

at the Y. M. C. A. gave a banquet last
night, the Reds having brought in
thirty-seven members and the Blues
thirty-one. and the latter therefore los-
ing the contest and the price of the ban-
quet. The Reds were the guests of
honor, while the Blues donned their op-
ponent's colors and served the repast.
Soup a la eagle, a delicious dish for the
winners, and soup a la crow, made of
salt water for the losers, were a part
of the bill of fare. A pie. labelled
"What the Reds were doing," proved to
be full of sawdust. After a little pun-
ishment due to the defeated, both
parties joined in the banquet, and all
enjoyed a very pleasant time, not the
least agreeable feature of which was its
novelty.

WHY IS IT,
If catarrh is a blood disease, as some
claim, that physicians frequently ad-
vise change of air and climate to thos'j
suffering'.' Catarrh is a climatic affec-
tion, and nothing but a local remedy or
a change of climate will cure It. Ely's
Cream Balm Is so efficient as to d«»
away with the necessity of leaving
home and friends, causing instant relief
and is a: real cure of catarrh.

TheGordonHat
and Spring-You
Know the

Date?
WEAK MFM NATDRAeorwallpri-
Jfr . .

7^^"* '**" Wf.«kne8»e«. Send
S2 for it, mailed witnoat mark. lo Mivi>r(t capes.
any moro yon may need will \» eent «b<iolut*lv
free. c?.00 cnrea vnret. eaaes. UA BIttV
Dr. W H. L«A 1g4 Orange MV 11191%
St., Newark, N. J.
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...NEW STORE...
105 AND 107 WEST SUPERIOR ST., DULUTH, MINN.

Ui THIS STORE
rj: His never altered its policy of -^

^* sdiinc the best of Merchandise i

X on the close margin plan— and y
j', it ne\'t r will. ?
« :•

THIS STORE
tias never cer.sed to grow from

J the time it opened its doors—
i and to this the crowds them-
t stives can testify.

Wtiat is the Great Propelling Force of a Dry Goods^ ^ . Business?
(innri W/t I I !;

"'' T^'"
'''"'^'-

.P''u/'''
^^°°'^/^''" °^ '•^^ P"^^'^ ^"^ y°" g^'" '^s trade. The foundation of how to do It i. I."^VJUUU Will down m the ever-unalterable pnnc.ples of right and wrong. In every transaction treat peoole honestlv Ja \ "^

~ t"^^"" aood w'"' aid in a mercantile life their suonort their tr-ide and th.^rJ^^lu- ^ • j
''^"^^tly and you have

IV never erases it goes on to the ond of time. One by one the d£ily crowds grow ronj.^: nd th^^^^^^^^^^
^"' "^^^ ^^ ^^ -d.>

smu 11 proht system is the one which always satisfies and brings to us the great volume of business for whiS,

Wh'ERE THE CROWDS COME

more convincmg that the ^ ^

we started out to gain 7rS"^"/„oDs in Duluth,

GET VALUES JUST AS ADVERTISED

^~^ri

|!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii!!niiiiii!ni(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(,;i,,,^^

Linen Dress Goods
H4-^~H«;~H^H-^^K. I I I I I i-H

Departmt Department.
i HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR! I

Wash Goods

To offer v.onders in merchandise we
must first buy them- that's what we
have done i.a—

Crash Toweling.

200 remnants in Ch>ck Cotton Glass
Toweling', all lengths 'iie mill wanted to
sell them, and we bout-ht them, O'a
all £jo, per yard m2U
Heavy Twill Crash,
the sea island kind

One lot Linen Crashes, ordinarily
sold at lie, all we ask is.,

One lot extra width Linen Crashes,
ordinarily sold at 15c, t\t%
all we ask is jfC

I

T

5c

8c

We propose to sell more Drcis Goods

than ever before, and the way we will

do it is on the stren^rth of ntw up-to- j,

date materials at prices to leach th:

satisfying desire of every one—g^oods
can and should be sold as cheap in

Duiuth as in any city on this continent

—ard we propose to do—so we say to

all—study ns.

= Ladies' Hose
25 Oi.o lot Dot n f^ea'" ill

•2; the fpftt. 3 pair 01

«

SS 25o, l.'>c kind for . Of b
SS I.ot Ladif»«' raslin',T.>
SS H>«*, :)5c kind, wT-
SS all go at 'lit

SS Ladies' Kibl>od Ofln
as Hose, 4l)c kind ..xUC
—5 Ladip,.' flue Oxfo- d
32 wool Hoftft. 50c "OOn
SS kind, ^foat .CCU
SS! Ladio*' FraDcli C if^li-

-~ morn Uote, ^3c titln— kiud, go at .'UUli

5a Ladlns' 'S>e kind Cvt
JSS ton Hose, douhlt^

as sole and ei>Uce<lM heel

Money-Saving Sale.

I5c

..

A Stamped
Linen Sale.

READ!
And think it over.

15 pieces dress goods, consistirg of all
wool serges. Habit Ootb, Checks, Mix-
tures and Henriettas, worth as high as
45c, we stock the entire lot out | A^
for the trifling price of I «IU
18 pieces dress goods, consisting of
French and German noveltie.-. Serges,

iiict MAI c PRipp Tk- ii«-^e » « c
I'laids and fancies, worth up to 85c,just HALF PRICE. 1 tie linens are nne

| all go for the OA
o5iC

Ail a drummer's samples—bought at

f
•t

t
t

I

I

p Children's
= Hose.
S liibhedWool, |01aS -•Ookind.. ....iZaC
S! Uil)bed Carli- IQ^
^S more, :t.V; kind ... lub
SS Kxtra weight OCm
SS ribbad, ,'llc kimt CQ\j

-J" Imported rxtra li(>avv

-5; 40c. <;0c, 7(>c, Oc. .V>r,
'

55; HOC kind Boat

-

S 38c, 48c, 60c,S 680, 76c.

Ladies'

Underwear.
Children's
Ltggins.

One lot ae«orted I

"" L«K«"i« 50o.
brokeu lots, worth np |

^^ Leggins 69c
to 85c. all go at tJQn

\
Ms Leggins 3O0

Ladies*
$|.l9|Leggins.

Lot Ladies' Oxford |
^5c kind dfin

Ribhod Underwear, Uuu
worth $1.75, *( nC Kqueetrian 00*
«fo at Vl > aO Tight9.$l..V)kind OOC

Mittens
and Gloves.

One lot Ladios' Un-
derwear, wort
ri.UO, all go
at

isc i

One lot Ladico'
Oneida 8tjl»>, fiao
niaco Cotton QDa
Suit*, allgo Ht..slOU

Aiie lilt LBdi'«6'
Silk Vests, all
goat

Olio lot Ladies'
.Silk Vo8t«, all shndeei,
tbe cow fiiiisLod
styles to go
at

Infauts' pnro Silk
VosU. worth 71:*
51.50. go at (OC

S9c

98c

Tight8,$l..V) kind

Infauts' Zephyr OQi.
.Suokf. 'lOc kind..ZUC
Lacliee' Sweaters,
$2 and $ :(kinds

$1.35 and $2

Dr. l)<»nton'H Sleeping
8iiit«. all go at half
price. All odds niid
oadsofChildreu's Un-
derwear to go at a
cleaiiiDg-up price.

All Mittens and wors-
en Gloves, kid lioed.
etc . to go for the fol-
lowing trifling prices:

One lot of Mittens,
i!5e and 35o kind,
all go at

,

40c Woolen S
Gloves, Men'f, OCu S:
etc ZOC =
Chi Wren's and La- ^5
dies' Kid Mittens and SS
(1I0VO8, $I.(Hinud Jl.r.U. 55;

Come early to got em. SS5

Ribbons. p
t«(t janK IJibbons, SS
hII colorn, worth O. SS
6c, to go at ZC ^
MX) yards Kibbon, ZS
ail colors, worth Ca SS
uptoIOc, togoat.uU SS
-5c Belts, ribbon, ^
b inght for this sale, j^
assorU'd new stylos, 5-
worth She and -luc, SSS
but we are Koing 55
to sead them out ^5?
°'. 24c 1

At prices to tempt all lovers of" beautiful styles
and choice goods, at figures to save them money.

One lot New Prints—turkey reds and light and med-
ium shades, all at AVr^

One lot Outing Flannels

7%c

9c
16c
6c

I lot Plaids to close out, they are worth
8sc, we offer thenu.

39c

in them—to indulge ia our usual can-
j

pittance of

dor we will state some of them are a
little soiled, bat they make up in

cheapness, what they lack in clean-

liness. Costirg you less than whole-

,

sale prices.

COME EARLY TO GET CHOICE.
|

fident can not be matched in this city

Op
j

for remember our close margin plan of

25c s
^illlllllllllilllllllllliiilllllll[|llljllljliljlljj|i|llllllllllllllllllllllii2llll„

Last Clean=up Sale

One lot Outing Flannels

I Skirting Shakers, all go

Dimities—and the choicest you ever saw, at

40 inch soft finished Lawns, all go for

One lot Odds and Ends of Sateens, Twills, etc

Scotch Ginghams for 1214^ and 25c
± 30 inch Foulard Cloth, all go for g^
I

French Organdies for 3^^
J

Linens of every description

i9c^ 26c^ 30c, 4Sc
Percales in a beautiful heavy quality g^

t

i

r »

I

i

I

At Worse ThanHALF PRICE.Oae lot of Dress Goods bought direct t ^ '

rro^'uiSnS ^^TUT:::: }
Nearly everything sold. AH that is left goes, resjard-

t

Last Clean-up Prices

on Blankets and Comforts.

Glass Doilies,
i less of cost.

((inch Glass Doilies,
worth lor, for

,

12 and i4-inch Glass Doilies,
worth 20c, for

18 inch center piece?,
worth 35c, for

22-inch center pieces,
worth 40c, for

27-inch center pieces,
worth 55c, for

6 inch Hemstitched Doilies,
worih I(h;, for

Come and see all the new Weaves,
Etamimes and fancies, in black and
colors, which we are runninf? at—

65c, 79g, 98c, SI. 00.

7-inch Hemstitched Doilies,
wofth 13c, for

o inch Hcinstitc'hed Doilies,
worth lo, for

i2inch Hemstitched Doilies,
worth 2)1:, for

1 5-inch Hemstitched Doilies,
worth 30c, for

21x21 Tray Clothr.
worth 50c, for

Round Doilies, silk sticked.
28c kind for

50c kind for—

selling goods, Checks, stripes and fancies.

,...5C 35c,48c,50c, 65c, 67c, 75c, 89c.

lOc

18c

24c

30c

.6c
7c

9c

10c

15c

25c

16c

t

same

SILKS AT

PRICES•t«fte««

4 Children's Jackets, worth $2.00 75^5
7 Children's .Jackets, worth $2.85 $1.25
8 Children's Jackets, worth up to $3.75 Sl!68

J 7 Children's Jackets, worth up to $5.50 S2!25
J 19 Ladies' Jackets, worth $7.50 $2!98

I
Everything else in Ladies' Jackets will go in the

I
way; they must be sold. Those who get a chance at

I them will be lucky.

I LADIES' FUR CAPES.
I

We will not carry one of tluni over, so the price must move them. I

t
Si^OO Capes $3.68- $1000 Capes S4.00. |And all others go in the same cut price way. Come early to get them. ?

We say to all who want to secure Blankets and Comforts at

I
prices to make them a big saving. Come early.

J Blankets at these prices do not bring the cost. . .

A,

I
98c, Si.SO, $1.87, $2.16, $2.26,

i $3.62, $3.87, $4.87,
I $6.60, $8.62, $9.00 and $10.00
X

i Comforters.
^ All go at the same low down prices

98c, SI.25, $1.60, $2.00, $2.36

;-i"r7o/;r4'rb?'^:".:7i:' i wrappers-'^'"'' "*= ""= "^^^ -'"- - .hiscuy.for
th;s city—the close margin plan. X

20X20 round center, silk finished,
worth Soc, go at

margm pla

I
Stripe Silk Poplins for waists end full

25c i
dresses to^ be trimmed wnh

m
Trny Cloths and Scarfs-
Worth—2qc, 50c, 75c and J5I.00.

Go at— 15c. 25c. 35c and 50c.

39c

Lace ahd Gauze ribbons.

Foulard Silks in beautiful
shades and designs

Novellies in Waist Silks from-

they were bought away down— 68c, 98c,
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.48.

25; I CHILDREN'S FUR SETS
All to go for a mere trifle; we know that nothing but a little price

39c

79c to $1.35.
t

will move them,

$3.00 Sets.
•:-M-I-:-^:-;-:-H-:-:-:-w-^:-:-!-H-;-^w-:-:-M-K-w-:-^M••^••~•-•-•-^^^^^ ,,,,.•• ftmM^v,

1 . 1 1 . . .

!

1 . . .-.-.-,-......_..
•:-:-:-M^-M-K•:•^-w-^.:-:-!-!-H•K^-:-^•:-H-w-H-M->K-:•

$1.26. $3 75 Sets, $1.60.

Down Comforters,
$3.76, $6.26, $7.^6, $9.60.

The Sale of

Shirt Waists ....
Has never been equalled in this city for such values

60c, 64c,
68c, 79c, 98c, $1.26, $1.48.

POWE
;«H~:~I-4~H~!~M~!^M-»^.M~M~?~VM~%.vt~M.A.t«AA.w%>»..T.A. .

^
..,..^

T T T T T T T 11 I I I I 1 Ij jj H n |.& ETTLE
THE NEW STORE, 105-107 WEST SUPEBIOB STREET, DULUTH, MINN.
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S. A. Thompson Tells of the

Wonders of That Re-

niarkable Country.

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: WEDNESDAY. I^EBRIJ ARY 17, 1897.

The Terrible Orinoco River

With Its Whirlpools and

Peculiarities.

st'cts. the bite of whKh is painlul ui
imisonous. anions: which is the hip
l>l:uk ant. fht- stinp of which means t..
the Spaniards rcsldinK in that ivRion
death In twcnty-fi.ur hours, they l>ein>,'
ixculiarly susreptlble because of their
Ihin i)l»)od.

AmonK the intprf>Riinp thinjrs t«>ld of
were the UouiinK islands, which peram-
bulate up and d()wn the Orinocn, some-
times passing and repassing the .^anw
spot for days with the ehhinn and How-
iMK of the ti(h\ In conclusion, the
speaker touched upon the national
* haracter of the Wnezueians. and
• luoted the words sadly uttered by .i

native prominent for his learning and
ability, ripened by travel, to the elTeci
that tliey are not now and will not be
for at least I'lO years capable of self-
Kovernment.

The Mighty Falls Never Be

fore Visited By Mortal

Man.

TO RAISE PRICES.

Leading Manufacturers of In-

candescent Lamps Combine.

TER
Delegates From Duluth, St.

Paul and Minneapolis

Meet to Confer.

Basis

ter

by tl^e spoak-
Miphty. in-
eddies. cros:'.

"What 1 Saw in Venezuela" was the
subject of a most inlerestins lecture de-
livered by S. A. Thompson at Masonic
Temple last evening for the benefit oi

the Masonic relief fund. There was a
large audience present in spite of the

fa< t that the weather was untoward.
Mr. Thompson is a ciope and intelligent

observer and has the faculty of Kivini;

the result of his observations ia a ver.v

entertaininK way. The lecture was
illustrated with stereopticoo views,
some of which had been obtained with
great difficulty and at hazard of lifo.
ahd many of which afforded the aud-
ience an opportunity of gazing on
scenes seldom or never viewed l>y wliiie
petiple, if indeed by the natives them-
selves.
The sneaker dwelt for a tim»' <>n tin-

character of Fiolivar. the 'Washingtnn
of South America." who, although th
liberator of five- countries, died in
l>overty and seclusion. His ashes an-,
however, now cherished with jealous
care and are honored by grateful peo-
ple. The -grisly record of Spanish
cruelty to the natives of Smith America
was touched up<m. which led to an allu-
sion tf) the revolt against Spani.'^h
power now on foot in Cuba, where th
tale of atrocities perpetrated by the
Spaniards vies in horror with the story
of Turkish rule in Armenia. The island
of Trinidad was visited, and views of
the harbor and city of Port of Spain
were given, after vvht<-h the ascent of
the Orinoco was begun.
The Orinoco was called

er "'the terril>le river."
scrutable in its hidden
currents and \\ hirlpouls, to ventur
upon it means, too often, death to tlio.-se

unacquainted with its whims an '

caprices. As it approaches the Delta i;

is. in ordinary times, said the speakc
from six to seven miles wide, and at tiic
periods of high water, which are as
regular as those of the Nile and due :•-

^•<•mewhat the same cause, it presents
an exi)an.se of 1,")0 miles in width. Tli •

speaker .said that often he had been at
points where, gazing up, stream and
down, the eye traveled to where watec
and sky met. so straight and Jong ar-
the stretches of the river. Among th'-
features that add to the difHcuily of

-nan-tgatiiig the stream is the fact that
the trade wind sweeps up the stream
for a vast distance from its mouth, the
opposition of wind and current often
t.xssing un waves thtee and four feii
high. The speaker had seen enoimou-^
whirlpools, the centers of which were
depressed ten feet below the level o!
the surface, the tremend-ms force >r
the circular sweep sending the big
steamer in which the speaker antl his
Ijarty were traveling staggering awav
like a chip, although there wer." thn'-men at the wheel and the engines were
exerting to their full strength. There
are places in "the terrible river." too
where the water is sent boiling up ilf •

teen feet above the surface by Home un-
seen agency beneath. Added to these
there is. to the voyage in small craft,
the danger of being upset by sea-cows
and other monsters that inhabit th
river, and the impossibilitv of landing
in case of distress, for many miles, ui
places, owing to the barrier of the wall
of tangled vegetation rising from th •

water's edge.
Views of the towns alons the rivei

were given and amusing incidents
illustratin-g the hold of ancient custom
•>n the people. One was the practiie
"t building the heavy masonrv walls o.'
their large buildings solid and th-u
chiselling out the doors and windows,
the only reason for which that is given

'he natives ia that -it is the custom
the country." Another is the pra<-

of carrying all burdens on th :

h habit is .so noted that when

St. Louis, Mo., Pel). 17.—The Repul>-
lic this morning says: One of the most
powerful combines ever organized in

the I'nited States has just been entered
into between probably a dozen of the
largest manufacturers of Incandescent
elettric lamps. The combine, which
partakes of the nature of a trust only
in so far as it seeks to regulate the
price of incandescent lamps all ox.-r
the country, had its origin in this city,
and is already engaged in an effort to
ciusli out all o|>position through
threats of suits for damages for alleged
itifrin.gements upon certain patents.
There has been no exchange of stock

or consolidatiim of the physical effects
of the companies, but instead, the
combine has l)een effected through the
pooling of patents controlled by th.-
several companies, in order that they
may be able to array themselves
against all competitors who refuse to
<ome in and raise prices on lamps. In
this way the promoters of the scheme
hope to speedily crush out all of the
small concerns that have waged un-
ceasing warfare against their wealthy
competitors by cutting prices.

J. H. Rhotenhamel, president of the
(Columbia Incandescent Lamp company
of this cit.v. is said to have been thfi"

originator of the idea. The combine
includes the Westinghouse Electric
company, of Pittsburg: the General
Electric company, of New York, and
<'ompanies at Warren. Ohio. Cleveland,
Springfield. Mass.. Chicago, and one or
two other i)lai'es.

For a Common Char-

For the Cities

Afireed Upon.

Bicameral Council, Separate

Elections and Civil Ser-

vice AmontJ Features.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA PLAN.

Washington May Adopt the

Dispensary System.

Olympia. Wash.. Feb. 17.—Washing-
ton Is on the verge of wiping out ail

of her saloons and wholesale liquor
houses by adopting a prohibitory lav
similar to that governing the sale of
liquors in South Carolina. The di.«-
pensary law known as the Cline bill
I>a.ssed the house by a vote of 17 aye-'
to ;>0 nays, and to the surprise of th.'
house itself. The measun- was sup-
ported by nearly all the middle-of-the-
road Populists and by a few silver
Republicans.
The proposed law puts full control of

the liquor traffic in the hands of the
governor, but eliminates from the
South Carolina law the profit system.
The governor appoints a state commis-
sion which in turn a|)points county
commissioners, and they in turn ap-
point local dispensers, all liquor being
handled through the state commission
with a sufficient pioHt attached to pay
all expenses of the difterent boards
an<l dispensaries.
No liquor is to be sold at retail to be

drank upon the premises and minors
or drunkards are prohibited from re-
ceiving it. It is to be sold onlv ia
quantities not less than a pint' noi
more than five gollons. The promoters
are now < <infident that the measui\
will pass the senate.

The municipal retormei-s of the larg-
est < ities of the state, Minneapolis, St.

Paul. Duluth. threw all their reform
ideas into a common hopper of di.scus-
sion for three hours last evening at
the board of trad'- rooms in Minn--
apolis. and after the mass had been
churned and worked over several times
they drew forth a very clear and well-
defined plan of municipal government
which can be enacted Into law at the
present session of the legislature and
thus apply to all cities in the state
having over .50,000 population.
Commencing with an informal dis-

cussion which seemed to do no other
good than to show how w»dely differ-
ent were /he positions held • by the
lepre.'-entatives.of the vrious cities, the
meeting after k while gathered itself
together, cleared the air by the adop-
tion of a couple «if resolutions that laid
a broad and tangible basis for further
action, and then sat down to business
with such fervor that a few houi>
served to dispose of matters which un-
der most circumstances kept a simi-
lar number of men hopelessly en-
tangled for weeks.
This was made possible through a

few very important facts, namely that
those present, all and one, were urged
on by public, not by selfish, interests;
that they faithfully endeavored to talk
and act with a view of making all con-
cessions that were possible without
giving up vital and indispensable
principles, and that they left hobl>y-
hoises in the ante-room and reservetl
all serious attention for schemes and
ideas worthy of consideration.
The tangible results of the meeting

were the appointment of two commil-
tet s. one composed of three members
from f>ach city, to draft a KfnernI
chi^rter bill which is to apply to the
three title* and which will be intro-
duced to the present legislature, and
the other, composed of one member
from each city, to draft an enabling
act under the Sheehan constitutional
amendment, and also n set of amend-
ments to that act. making it more ac-
ceptable to the large cities. Further
the results Included the adoption of a
.set of motions embodying certain

man electe<l by and from each ward,
and the other chamber consisting ol^
nine aldermen elected at large.
Third, that civil service rules shall

be adopted In all departments and with
reference to all classes of labor
Fourth, that all city taxes and as-

sessments shall be ultimately collected
through the county treasurer

Fifth, that proper limits shall be
placed upon the p<iwers of the coun-

'<il with respect to taxation and ex-
penditure, and with respect to the mak-
ing of <ontract8 and the granting of
franchises and the control of franchis-
es after they are granted and in re-
spect to the issuance of bonds or
other evidences of indebtedness.
The report further says: "Concur-

rently with the effort to obtain a gen-
eral character we think that an ef-
fort should be made to obviate ob-
jections that have been urged against
the Sheehan amendment. The main
objection to that amendment Is that
the tenure of office of the commis-
sioners who propo.se the charter is for
life, and that amendments to the char-
ter must be submitted through the
original commission: we think that
the commissioners should hold office
only for the purpose of submitting the
the charter, and that amendments to
the charter ought to be submitted
through a new commission appointed
by the court, either on application by
the council, or upon a petition sign***^!
by at least one-tenth ot all the legal
voters at the previous municipal elec-
tions. There are other objections that
might bf urged against the Sheehan
amendment as it now stands, but tin-
one to which we have called your at-
tention seems to be the most import-
ant. We recommend that the Muni-
cipal league wage the passage of an
enabling act under the Sheehan
amendment, and also a resubmission
of that amendment to the people with
a view of remodelling it. If the
three cities fal to- obtain a satis
factory charter law at this .session.
they may take advantage of the Shee-
han amendments, particularly if they
may reasonably anticipate "that the
amendment will be so modified by;
resubmissions to the people as to ob-

'

viate the objections urged against its I

present form. We recommend that

'

for the present that no eftort be made'
to change the constitutional provision

'

which prohibits special legislation for;
titles."

{

After the discussion had been on the'
point of. breaking up
to disagree several
Cher moved that it be the sense of thel '>y
meeting that steps be at once taken
looking to the adoption of general

The State Grocers' Associa-

tion of Minnesota Has
Been Organized.

A Powerful Alliance Form<5d

Against the Enemies of

the Trade.

Duluth Was Represented

the Convenlion By a

Dozen Delegates.

In

found
palier

Minneapolis. Feb. 17.#—The ^vord 'suc-
cess" should be written on the l»anner
of the newly organlzetl State Grocers'
association. Until the forenoon sun of
yesterday .smiled upon a convention of
12.'> delegates from all p:irts of the state,
not including Minneapolis or St. Paul,
the State Grocers' and Merchants' asso-
ciation was an unknown quantitj-. But
the men engaged in this line of trade
throughout the state seeiti to have tired
of certain abuses that have beset then-
path during the past, and yesterday
they assembled, 200 strong, for a pui-
pose.
They had come with tha t purpose un-

permost in their minds; tJney talked lor
that purpose, and when they had fin
ished their first day's session they had
partly accomplished it. Those who >

MUBLE ROYAL WEDDING.

Cerer/iony Followed By the

Most Unique Feast.

'jfax von Binzer, who served as •\
*^AKe at the Berlin Court" upon the o«-
'SH,'"*^ "f the double royal wedding, in
J«77. graphically describes the ceremonyand attendant festivities in the Febru-ary Ladies' Home Journal. "At 11
«> clock on the morning of Feb. 18, 1877 ••

he writes, "the day of the wedding, we
ourselves posted again en es-
down the White Hall.' As theloyal procession entered the chapel ad-joining a magnificent chorus intoned

^^ ?,^ Mendelssohn's superb psalms.

i«u.» ,""/"""'' ^'""1^ ranged them-

i^n„

." '^^f^'jf.the altar, and Dr. Kogel.
^ourt chaplam. began the impressivece.emony. As the wedding rings wereexchanged heavy artillery boomed forththe king s saulte of 101 guns. The royal

; « H It ^'xchanged congratulations.

^U'htV^e*^/^ returned again" to theW hue Hair lor a short reception, andat .)o clock we were summoned againfor the great weddin-g banquet, fu-
questionably this banquet was the mostunique feast of modern times
"Covers for 100 persons were laid on

tables arranged in the form of a hor^e
shoe m the Hall of Knights.' Xone but
those of princely blood were to sit at
these tables. The most noble and dis-
tinguished vassals of the emperor were
to .serve their royal master and his
guests. The Count von W— and mvsclfwere detailed to Leopold, king of "Bel-
gium. However, we were but links ina chain of notables along which the
viands were passed to his majestvAext the king, and immediately back
or his chair, stood the commander of an
entire army corps: next in the rearstood a court chamberlain, to whom ueHanded the various dishes. He in turnpassed them to the general, who per-sonally served King Leonold. The em-
peror, William I. was served by themost powerful nobles of the empireCount von Stolberg-Wernigerode, grandmaster of the hunt, carved the game-Prince von Pless, the grand cup bearer,
tilled his imperial majesty's crystal
goblet with the rarest wines of tue
Vaterland.' But. curiously enough, none
of the recipients of this remarkablehomage seemed at ease, with the ex-ception of his royal highness the prince
or Uales, who was evidentiv much

the head, and allowed to remain in th»»
mud for from ten to thirtv-flve min-
utes. The application of the mud has
an effect similar to a mild poultice and
draws the impurities from the body
through the pores of the skin. The pa-
tient is then removed from the bath,
placed upon a slab, and sul>ir.;'<-d lo a
vigorous rubbing, the chemi<al <om-
position of the mud being such that it
can be rubbed from the' bcdv with a
dry towel, leaving the flesh in a clean
condition. A great many pef»r)Ie come
to this place to take the mud-bath
treatment, and some m3rv.=>l.nis cuies
are effected; in one instance 1 remem-
ber to have seen a man who was all
drawn up with rheumatism, and after
two weeks of this treatment he had
been relieved. The treatment if espe-
cially beneficial to persons afliicted with
neuralgia, rheumatism and ski" liis-
eases."

An
lady

MAKIXO THIX(;S PLAIX.
ol.l Pt^ebles worthy and an KutflisFiwere one day rec-ntlv occup.mls <i<

K„,.'',i"i
.'"^' '""'i=»s:e in ;m Kdinburelibound tram, says the Dundee Xews

train had been waitin
St.at ion. and there

if^..^*^'''.*'*'"*^- '^hen the worlhv remarked-They re a gey taigles<.me lf)f h
"I beg your pardon."
"I'm savin' thev

squad here,

Tb.
lonif at a tertaiii

was no appe.iraiic)^ of

said the
"re an .iwfu'

said the ol<I f.-llow
beg your p.iiflon. sir

'

re.
lady.
<lai01iir

iho n-

.1 vera .Ir.i.li
old gentleman

"I really
joined.

Tni remarkin' thevre
lot here the nieht." the
further ventured.

•Really. I must again beg vour par-
lion, .said the lady with mark..! .m-
barra.ssnient. "but I do not compr.hen.i

i./f"i -^T ^^""^yK"/ ^^ •''='> t'l*^ train w.is
late, he finallv blurted

laiiV"'*'*'*^'
^'^' " *" ^*''"^' '^^*''" '^Sroe<\ th-

And the conversation <ollapsed.

> in an agreement! have been the prime movers in the nev
f
terested in the grand duchess of nanJl'

times, H. J. Flet- organization wore .smHes as long as the! the lady on his right; they alone ta Ike i

" *"°— ""-'""•" "' *" "* "' ' - when and laughed in an unconstrained man-
ner. The wedding l>all followed thi.s

to the

vital features that are to form the
basis for the charter to be drafted.
Chief among these were separate elec-
tions, a two chamber council, election

CALL THEM 'EXCESSIVE."

Spaniards Object to Conces
slons to This Country.

of some aldermen
vice rules for the
employes, colecting
sessnieiits through
placing of limits tin

at large, civil ser-
large body of city
of all taxes and as-
county tieasurer.
the coun«irs power

liy

of
tice
head, wh
Guzman
rows the
load on
There is

Blaneo introduced v.heelliar-
natlves put both barrow and
their heads and walked oif.
a large class that makes its

living by carrying burdens in this wav
and to pn.tect it the government ha;,
forbidden the introduction of drays. To
Illustrate the difficulty of estabiishiny
relations with the natives, one govern-
mental regulation was Instanced. Bv
It, white pasengers ascending the rivV

• arc lorbidden to land at anv of th.
t.iwns until they shall have' been t..Cindad de Bolivar, hence peopb- wish-
ing to go to the |)rincipal point bet wen'
the <(.ast and the place named must
pass their destination and truvil i.^o
miles up the river and back.
The story of the discovery by the

speaker's t>arty of the "great falls
"

al>ove Cindad de Bolivar and flftv miles
inland from the Grtmoco. was entertain-
i'.-rly told, and a vivid description of the
fall was given. The top of the fall c.,uld
not be discerned owing to the mass of
Vegetation on the banks, and the faci
that it is not perfectly perpendicular,
but is was estimated that It is over 6Co
feet high and possibly 1000 or more.
The roar of the waters was described as
rivalling that of Niagara. It was tha^
which, first sounding on the ear like
distant thunder, attracted the party to
the spot. The party was forced to re-
turn before completing the investiga- i

tion of this fall owing to the illness of
one of the men. Inquiries along the
<)rinoco of people who had resided in
that region more than sixty years fail.<l
to elicit any information as tf> this fal!
no one. either black or white, being
lound who had seen or heard of it orknew of anvbody who had. It was
christened the Fall of Manoa, In mem-
ory of the mythical city inhabited bv
the nerce white race .somewhere back
in the mountain fastnes.ses, in the
search for which so much treasure was
spent and so many human lives .sacri-
liced in the sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries. It was found that these tra-
ditions are still extant, and on starting
inland on the trip that resulted In the
discovery of the fall the members of the
party were warned that the vinliire
meant death at the hands of the' 't. r-
rible white Indians." who would kill
and ea* them.
The speaker told of Immense deposits

of hlgh-grado Bessemer ore along the
river, and a mouth-watering descrip-
tion of the delicious flavors of the fruits

.of the country was given. As a draw-
back were mentioned the numerous in-

Xew York. Feb. 17.—A dispatch to
the World from Madrid says: Deputa-
tions waited upon Premier Canova.^:
and Finance Minister Reverted today
and made strong presentations in be-
half of the manufacturing and agricul-
tural interests of Spain deprecating
what they term "excessive" conces-
sions to the United States, and to the
colonies in the ccmtemplated colonial
reforms and treaty of commerce with
the states.
Both premier and minister assure<l

the delegations that nothing \\Au\d be
done for .some time yet, nor without
due investigation, parliamentary and
otherwise, tr) determine the feasible
limits of the policy. The council of
*tate has approved the reforms witi:
unimportant alterations concerning
the powers of the cidonial eouncil in
regard to appropriations and taxation.
The government will not undertake to
determine what share of the Cuban
debt shall be borne by Cuba until the
war ends, when the whob- amount ex-
pended in c<m.«cquence of it can be as-
certained. Nor will the government tlx
a date for iiutting the reforms into
executicm until pacillcation is veiv far
advamed in the four western provin-
ces.

The minister of the colonies, reply-
ing to a Catalonian deputy yesterdav.
said that no negotiations are proci-ed-
iiig with a view to establishing a coni-
niercial treaty between the Fnited
States and Spain, but the T'nited States
w<.ul(l be placed on the most favored
nation on the basis, similar to the con-
cession soon to be accorded to Japan.

GEN. PLKASANTON DEAD.
Washington. Feb. 17.—f;en. Alfred

Pleasanton. one of the most distin-
guished cavalry commanders of the
late war, died at his apartments In
the Greacon house in this <ity about :'

r.i!'/."'!j
^^^^ morning. His relatives

Philadelphia have been notiflef]
funeral arrangements will be
day.

Gen. Pleasantfm. for the past seven
years, has lived an almost hermit's life
in Washington, not moving out of hbi
apartments and denying himself to all
pwsons. save a few of his most inti-
mate friends. He felt that he had not
been well treated by the government
after his distinguished services In the
war, and this, together with ill health
preyed upon his mind and made hini
rather eccentric. He was born in the
District (»f Columbia, and served
throughout the Mexican war. He be-
came a major in the regular army in
1862. a year later beconiing a brigsidior

in I

and
I

made to

general in the volunteer service,
cavalry commander \v was cnii
capable and brilliant.

-As ,1

iniiily

OCEAN aXEAMSHIPS.
Queenstown — Arrived: Majtsti--New York for Liverpool.
Southajnpton—Arrived: Aller, Nev.

York for Bremen.

to award c<mtracts and put the city
into debt, protection of city fran-
chises, appointment of important ap-
pointive officers by the mayor, an<l
jireservation of the iiatrol limit sys-
tem as now existing.
The meeting was called to order at s

o'clock sharp by President Cyru.-^
Xorthrun. who is at the head of Ui'^

charter commission of fifteen appoint-
ed by the board of tra<le of Minneapoli.^.
The following gentlemen from the three
cities were t>resent:
Minneapolis—President Cyrus Norlh-

lup. Dr. William W. Folwell. D. 1'

Jones. J. R. Kingman, F. N. Stacy, Et:-
wanl Savage. Fred W. Reed. E. H.
Tromanhauser. Charles Setfgast. Fred-
erick .\. White. Nelson P. Whiting.
Henry (?. Hicks, Joel B. Bassett. Will-
iam H. Dunwoody, Tendell G. Winston
John T. Raxter. Emanuel Cohen. S. K.
Child. Henry J. Fletcher.

St. Paul—J. C. Qnlnby. Henry A.
Castle. Thomas .A. Co<hran. senator:
Edwin E. Woodman. A. S. Tallmadgc
Walter L. Chauin. ex-city attorne> :

William P. Murray. Edward B. Smiili.
Frank E. Wyman. Hermon W. I'liillips.

assLstant city attorney; V. A. .\bboti.
J. A. McCardy. city controller; Co!. W.
P. Clough. assemblyman.
Duluth—II. C. Helm, Representatlv,

tjcorge It. Laybourn. City Attorney
Ellsworth Benham. C. T. Crandall.
Mayor Henry Truelsen. D. E. Stevens.
City Clerk C. E. Hichanlson. Alderman
Louis Christenscn, William E. M.
Ewen.
There was some uncertainty to begii,

with. .\ previous meeting, called for th.-
same purpohc, but rather poorly attend-
e<l. was briefly reviewed. As a feeb^r.
Mr. Chil.l put forward a motion to tic-

effect that the new charter sliouhl pro-
vide for the collection of all taxes and
assessments by the «ounty treasurer.
This was amended by Mr. Laybourn.
of Duluth, only to bring City C'lntrolbr
McCardy. of St. Paul, to the front with
a rather sauc.v stnt«'inent.

"1 am opposed." said the bcligcreiii
( ontroller. "to all interference with our
• barter as It now stands. We havt- got
the hi-st <-harter of anv <it'- in th.-
I'nited States. And I believe that th>
only way for Minneapolis and Dululb
to get proper charters Is to go ahea-l
and shape them under the Sheehan
constitutional amendment."
The apparent hopelessness of this

statement served a go«>d purpose. It

aroused those present to the danger of
failing again as former meetings of
similar character had failed. It was
known that a special committee of th-
Minneapolis Municipal league ha*'
drafted certain rewdutlons, which had
been adopte<| by the executive com
mittee of the league as the embodi-
ment of the nrlnclnles for which th.-
lea-gue was anxious to work in connec-
tion v.ith charter legislation. The mo-
tbm of Mr. Child was laid on the table,
and Mr. Cohen, of the league commit-
tee, was called upon to read the resolu-
tions.

The new <-harter, according to these
rei'ommendations, should provide as
follows:

First, that municipal elections shall
be separate from state and national
I'leetions and shall be held either in the
spring or fall of i>d<l numberol years,
and that the nuiiies of the munleipai
< andidale.s nominated by the sever.il
parties shall appear upon the ballotr;
of such elections without any partv
appellation.
Second, that each city shall be gov-

erned by a two chambered council-
one chamber consisting of one alder-

charter legislation
three cities. This
The suggestions

league committee with regard to prin-
ciples (m which the new charter bill
was to be base.l were then taken up.
one at a time, as were also some sug-
gestions made on the spot by delegates.
The following principles "were thus
adopted:
The city elections shall be separate

from the state and national elections,
and shall be held in the month of
each odd numbered year. I

All names of municipal candidates
shall apiiear on the ballots without any
party appelations. "

jEach city shall be governed by a '

two-chambered council; one chamber
consisting of one alderman from ea( h
ward, and the other chamber consisting
of nine aldermen elected at large.
Civil service rules shall be adopted In

all departments and with reference to
all classes of labor.

All city taxes and assessments shall
be ultimately <ollected through the
county treasurer.
Proper limits shall be placed upon

the powers of the council with respect
to taxation and expenditure, with re-
spect to the issuance of bonds and
other evidences of indebt^ness. and
with respect to the making of contra<•t^
and the granting of franchises and the
control of franchises after they are
granted.

All important executive officers not
elected by the jwHiple shall be appoint-
ed by the mayor.
Nothing shall be done by the com-

mittee whi<h in anv way may inter-
fere with the patrol Unfits of Minne-
apolis.
Mr. Stacy having moved that a com-

mittee of one from each city be ai-
polnted to draft an enabling act under
the Sheehan amendment, and to draft
amendments to that act. the meeting
adjourned and the representatives of
the various cities gathered in different
parts of the room to select member?
of the charter commission.The several
delegates selected the following:
From Minneapolis—J. N. Cross, E. F.

Waite. Edward Savage.
From St. Paul—Charles N. Bell, H.

W. Phillips, W. L. Chapln.
From Duluth—Ellsworth Benham,

Henry Green. E. R. Cobb.
A committee to draft an enabling act

and also a new constitutional amend-
ment was selected as follows: For
Minneapolis—F. .V. Stacy; for St. Paul.
Tim Sheehan: for Duluth. J. B. Rich-
ards, Jr.

laws of the associa tion will be
they are completed.
H. J. Dahn called the session to order.

He. together with P. G. Hanson, an-

OHAY WOLF IN MONTANA.
The gray wolf, the bane of the cattle-

men and Hockmaster. appears to multi-
ply and flourish in defiance of the efforts
of the hunter and the price set upon his
head, says the Henton. Mont.. Press. Ad-
vices from all parts of the range
country report that gray wolves are as
numeri)us and destructive as ever. Range
riders are wltnes.^es to the fact that th»
fattest and stronpt-st steers arc frequent-
l.v ovi-n-ome Uy thfsi- ferocious beasts,
while the ^e.-ik and infirm surrender ti>

their attacks almost without a struggle.
The live Kto»-k loss of Montana from
this source cannot be calculated, but
from the nat4«re of th«- case it must be
trememlous. Profi-ssioual hunt«"rs state
that the gra.v w.df Is an excepttonall.N
• llfllcult animal to circumvent: his cun-
ning is remarkable, and his suspicious
nature causes him to avoid any locality
which his k*»en senses notify him has
been invadad by his human enemy, lb-
is not K gregarious animal, preferring to
roam In small bunches, which prevonti;
such a wholesale killing as could be ac-
c(»mplislied if a largo band should fall
within the p«iwer of the hunter. He
avoids poisoned bails and dead carcasses:
be Is <-sscntiall.v a beast of prev. pre-
ferring fresh meat all the time, and
when the jiangs of hunger are felt, h"
starts out to find something with warm
blood In it.

For these reasons, wolf hunting Is an
extremely slow and precarious occupa-
tion: trapping, t-hasing and shooting an-
practically the only methods that pro-
duce results, and attractive inducements
are necessar.v to encourage hunters to
engage in that work as a means of live-
lihood.

AN UNHEALTHY PLACE.
Truth: "Sllati. " said Mrs. Aeres. laving

aside a dally |Kiper which their son Caleb
had sent them from the city. "Silas, do
.ve hur me? I wish that boy of ourn
were sate to hum."
"Why. Sarah? Ain't gcttin' foolish

a»>out him. air ye?"
"Not 'xactiv; but you know. Silas. Ca-

leb never were strong, an' the city ain't
no place for him. Li4W, here I've been
nadlng in this i)aper that thirtveight
people died In New York yesterday! We
ain't ha<l a death down here since old
man Cubber died of the rheumatism.
They're droppipg off.Jn New York mightv

applicable
was carried.

j
other untlrlirg worker for the cause «;f

of the Municipal
i

the association, have but lately re-
!
turned from the Illinois state meeting

I

of grocers. The latter said that the fii-u
I meeting of this state a.s.sociation Avas
I really a better showlnjr than that madi-
I
by the Illinois association at its third
convention.
Mayor Pratt greeted the delegates in

the name of the city and made a few re-
marks. P. G. Hanson, briefly outlined

Mav I

^^^ reasons for issuing the call, the need
•

j
of the organization to ight the enemies
of trade, to probe into the question of
credit and competition, to secure needed

j
legislatitm. to protect the grocers

I
against department stores and farme.-s"

:
supply houses. He told of the effecUv«j

I state organizations of other states, in»l-
ably Illinois. Michigan and Iowa. T-it-

j
stated that this state had several edi-

1 cient local associations, and when band-
ed together for mutual benefit and pro-
tection they could accomplish a great
good.

I
Secretary George L. Din-gmnn of the

local association talke(r of sorae of the
other evils detrimental to the trade.
Duluth was represented in the con-

vention by a dozen delegates, and the
spokesman of the Duluth associatioi: 1

was F. H. Roseboom. Ulinois sent hei
greetings to Minnesota's infant organi-
zation. The St. Paul association was
heard through A. P. Moss.
West Superior was championed by

Louis Pratt, president of that city's
oiganization. He sajd that hi» city was
Avilling to do all it could.
A paper on the- subject, "Why Do i

We Form This AdRociation and What
Do We Hope to Gain by so Doing?" by
Charles W. Memdlley. of this city, was
a very interesting article and was
warmly received.
Then followed the election of a tem-

porary president and secretary. P. «;.

Hanson was named for the former
place and George L. Dingman for the

j
latter. The morning seslon was then

1 declared adjourned.
I The afternoon session opened at 2
! o'clock. "Honest and Dishonest Com-
I

petition From the Standpoint of a City
I
Salesman" was the first paper read in
the afternoon. This wa« by W. S. Coe.
of this city. It was very ably gotten

I
up and was attentively listened to by
the delegates present.
"Department Stores and Farmer

Supply Houses: Their Evils to the
Trade and How This End May be
Itemedled." b.v Fred L<orenz. treasurer
of the National Gror-ers' association,
was the second paper of the afternoon
session. Like Its predecessor. It was
well received.
"How Can Traveling Salesmen Heln

Local Conditions of Trade." by John S;
Taylor, of Minneapolis, was quite an
argument from a .salesman's point of
view and was quite a humorous ar-
ticle throughout. By far the ablest and
most interesting paper of the sessicm
was one by Milton O. Nelson, of the
"Commercial Bulletin and Northwest
Trade." The subject of the paper was
"Commercial Pres.s." ;

The following committee on legisla-
tion was appointed by the chair:
Henry Brickett, Austin; H. L. Yemp-
sted. Red Wing; John M. Fienson, St.
Cloud; H. L. Henz. Mankato; J. J. Ful-
ker.son, Rochester: C. S. Malm, New
Paynesvine; C. T. Bannallie, Marstiall;
A. P. Moss, St. Paul: Simon Clark. Du-
luth; John Powell. Minneapolis; H. W.
KIngsley. Winona; M. Thurin. Tracy;
Ferdinand Crone. New Ulm; W. R.
Wolff, Waseca^ John P. Scogmoe, El-
bow I.<ako.

This committee was appointed
resolutions: J. T. Robb. Winona: .1

Griffith, Wood Lake; Henrv Puff.
Cloud.
On constitution and bylaws: F.

Booth. Watertown; F. A. Roseboom.
Duluth: H. M. Pryts, Minneapolis;
Julius Ryder. Rochester: S. M. Sher-
man, Red "Wing.
President Hanson appointed the fol-

lowing committee of ten to meet and
confer with the department store sen-
ate investigating committee: Fred
Lorenz. chairman. Minneapolis; A. H.
Andenson. Lamberton; C. H. Colbv.
Benson: George Gray, Duluth: J. T.
Robb. Winona: H. P. McBride. Aus-
tin: W. H. Lawrence, Brownsdale; F.
A. Johnson. Klbow Lake; C. J. Edger-
ton. Anoka; O. B. Patterson. Marshall.
The Northwestern Trade and Com-

mercial Bulletin was by resolution de-
clared to be the official organ of the
new organization

remarkable banquet.
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A PET SQUIRREL^

No Other Animal so Clean

Its Habits.

W. J. Stillman. the art critic, has wrii-

i^il .\ and Hans, that he once owned The
'^{'.. lliii*,""*''*''^

'" ^^'^ February Centurv.
All Stillman says: in my favorite sum-mer resort at the lower edge of the Hla<kForest, the quaint old town of Laufen-
tnirg. a farmer's bo>- one dav broughime a young .squirrel for sale. He wa« atiny creature, probablv not
a variation on the ordinary
Knropean .S. iurus (Sf
gray instead of tlu- usual red. and with
t'la.-k t:iil and ..urs. :so that .-it ii!-st
h<- <onteiite<l himself with drinking'
milk and sleeping. 1 was not sure thatwas not a dormou.se. But examination
his paws, with their delicate anatomv
marvelou.sIy like the human hand"
their flexibility and handiness. an«l
graceful curl of his tail, .settletl the
tion of genus; and mindful of mv
h'l™ '\'in\^' ^^X''- " '>«»B»it him and name.lhim Billy. From the first moment thathe hei-ame my comi>anion he gave me his
entire confidence, and accepted his do-
me.sticatlon without the least indication
that he considered it captivitv. There is
a general short stage of mute rebellion
in wihi creatures before thev eome to
accept us entirely as their friend.^-.-,
longing for freedom which makes precau-
tion against escai»e necessarv. Thi-!never appeared in Billy: he came to mvpocket from the first, and eniovcd being
caresse«l as completely as if he 'had beenborn under my roof.
No other animal is so clean in its o«-r-

sonal habits as the squirrel when in
h«nilth; and Billy soon left the basketWhich cradled his Infancy, ana habitullv
slept under a fold of my bed cover, some-
times making his way to my pillow anlsb-eping by my cheek; and he neverknew what a cage was. except when trav-
eling, and even then for the most parthe slept in my t>ocket. He went with me
to the table d bote, and when invited out
.sat on the edge of the table and ate
his bit of bread with a decorum that
mside him the admiration of all the
children in the hotel, so that he accom-
panied me in all mv joumevs. He ac-
quired a passion for tea "sweet andwarm, and to my indulgence of this taste
f.u "/ ^ *'^<' ^^^ early lo.ss. He had full
liberty to roam in my room: but his fa-
vorite resort was my work table when Iwas at work: and when his diet became
nut.s he used to hide them among mv
books, and then come to hunt them out
again, like a child with its tovs. I some-
times found my ty|)ewriter stopped, an<l
discovered a hazelnut in the works Andwhen tired of his hide-and-.seek he wouldcome to the edge and nod to me. to in-
dicate that he wished to go into mv
pocket or he put down to run about theroom; and he soon made a limited lan-
guag<> of movements of his head to tellme his few wants^food. drink, tq sleei)
or to take a climb on the highest pie<e
of furniture in the room.
He was from the beginning devoted to

"iTt'i
.**"'' naturally became like a spoile.1

child. If I gave him an uncracked nut
he rammed it back into my hand to b"
craj'ked for him with irresistible presist-
ence. I did as many parents do. and in-
dulged him. to his harm and my own
later grief. I could not resist that r-oax-
ing nodding, and gave him what he
wished—tea when I had mine, and
craeked his nuts, to the iniurv of bi-<
teeth. Iwa* told. In short, i made him
a.s hai)py as I knew how.

AN AERIAL SPY.
Just at this time \s hen talk of wai-

ls heard on every side, a peculiar in-
vention, which the United Stat-s gov-
ernment will probably coiuuder ismade even .lore noticeable. .«avs theNew York Journal. It is a strange adap-
tation of the photographic camera in-
tended for use far above the earth,
vvith the aid of this invention a picture
can be taken at sea showing the water
far beyond the range of any marine
glass, and thus warning can be givon
ot any approaching man-of-war.
The inventor is "William A. Kdd»- of

Bayonne. N. J., the expert kitj-flv-n-
and aerologist.
Mr. Eddy's camera resembles the r y*.

o? a bird. Unlike the ordinarv lens of
a photographic camera, which in the
making of a picture mu<t be f«)cu.^<ed
at a certain spot. Mr. Edd\ v ill u.-.e a
lens which, when raised to a sutlicient
hfight above the ocean, will have •
field that will take in the entire hori-
zon line. This is done by making' a
lens of an extraordinarily wide angle
and fitting it to a circular camera. With
such a lens, while the foc.xl point will
be directly beneath it when it is jibn-.l
in an upright position far above the
surface of the waters, the 'isiht will !>•>

reflected to it from every point of the
compass, producing a pi'^ture which
will shov.- every vessel v hie'i is on the
line of the horizon as it wouM
to a man in a balloon.

appear

You may never know it happened iC
you fail to read The Evening Ib-iald.

TO i.'XA.Mixi: AcrorXT.«.

Minnesota. County of Si. Louis

Special Term. Fi-b-

of John

OROICR
KTC—
State of

—s.*<.

In Probate Court
ruary HUh. 1W7.
Ill the matter of the estate
Washington, deceased:
On reading and liline: the petition o"^

Annie Wa.shington. exeiutrix <if the last
will and of the estate of JohnWashington. deceased. represeniisiKamong other things that she h,is fiillv
adtninistered s»M estate and pr.-iviiiK thai
a time and place Ix. lixed for examininii
settling and allowing the final aeeount
of her administration, and for the a-j-signment of th<' resi<lue of K.iid estate tothe parties entitled thento bv law

It is ord»-red that saiil account i)e ex-amined and petition heard bv this court
on Saturday, the 20th dav of Manh \

..^^''"i.,"^
^•'^ o'clock a. m.. ;it the pro-

bate office in the city of Duluth. in s.-si.l
county.
And it is further ordered that notlt--

thereof be given to all persons interestedby publishing a copy of this order oiu-,-
in each week for three successive week-^
prior to said day of hearing in The Du-
luth Lvening Herald, a dailv newspaiM-r
printed and published at the city of Du-
luth. in said countv.
Dated at Duluth." the Jtith dav of Fel)-

ruar.v. A. D. 1S97.

By the Court.
PHINEAS AVKK.

^g^.^l
. Judge of Probate.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-17-24-M<-h-:l.

MUD BATHS OF MEXICO.

Same Chennical Composition as
Those of Carlsbad.

on
K.
St.

A.

elfast, and 1 feel Caleb 11 be took. sur<

Fancy Dress Ice Carnival.
E\fryhody and his girl will be nt

the Union rink next Friday evening.
Don t fall to go. Tickets at Boyce's
Drug store.

Fancy Dress Ice Carnival.
Everybody and his girl will be at

the Union rink next Friday evening.
Don't fail to go. Tickets at Boyce's
Drug store.

Rooms are quickly rented when ad-
vertised in Tb-' Evening Herald. It

i
costs but 1 cent a word.

Tin* ovnninp paix-r is always care-
fuIlS' read, especially in the home circle,
and Is therefore an excellent advertis-
ing medium. Advertisers In The Even-
ing Herald always get full value.

*—i-

Rooms are quickly rented when
veriiaed in The Evening Herald,
costs but 1 c«m «.wbrd.

ad-
it

"The Hot Springs of New Mexico, "

said a gentleman from Las Vegas, to a
Denver JRepublican representative, "are
on the Santa Fe railroad, six miles
from Las Vegas, and they are situated
In a basin about thirty acres in extent,
surrounded on all sides -by hills rising
to a height of from 300 to 400 feet
shielding the place from win and
sand storms. The mud baths, which
are famous for their curative effects,
are to be had only in two places in the
world, here and at Carlsbad, Germany,
and it has l)een shown that the mud
found at the hot springs in New Mex-
ico, and which is used in giving the
baths, is of the same chemical compo-
sition as that of Carlsbad. It Is verv
Interesting to note the formation of this
mud or peat. It is formed by the vege-
tation which has Ijeen washed down
from the hills probably a century ago,
and which, settling among the rocks,
has become decomposed and formed
into a substance which is practically
carbon impregnated with salts, mag-
nesia, soda, llthia and various other in-
gredients.
"Thfs peat is gathered from the

rocks, dried and put through a fine
sieve In order to remove the silicates,
and afler this treatment It iij as soft a:
flour. It ia then takeh lV»"the uiixiuf
room, where it is put in large tubs and
the water from the hot springs mixed.-
with It until It is abotit the confclstencT
of mush. The mud is now ready fo"'-
use, and it is taken Into the bathina
room, where the patient is placed in a
tub and covered; with' the exception of

-'^';^TJCE OF MORTGAGK SAKE.
JJerauIt has been made in the con.li-

tions of a certain mortgage executed and
delivered by William Lavanwav and Jan-A. l.avanway. mortgagors, to Abbie K
I 1

' '""••tgagee. dated the tenth dav of
July. ishj. with a power of sale there-
in contained, recorded in the office ..fthe register of deeds in and for St. Louis
1 ""Vo;.- ^'""•^°''*- "" Ihe l.-)th dav of
July. P>9o. at five minutes past two o'elo.-k
in the afternoon of .<aM day in Book 1««:
of mortgages on page T.l of said reeords.
The iiremi.ses covered by said moriaag.-and thereby mortgaged, are sltuat«-d inthe county of St. Louis, .state of Minne-

•'*''ta. and ."tre described as follows, to-
wit: The north thirty-five feet of the
southerly seventy (70) feet of lot one (1».and the north thirty-five (K) feet of the
southerly seventy tTO) feet of the we..<i-
erly half of lot two t2). in block number
ninet.v (m. of the Endion Division ..f
IJuIuth. according to the reeorded plat
thereof^ on file in the office of the regi.s-
.'*'' offlt-w'-'^ '1 and for Saint Louis Coun-
•'^'^ Mbnie.sota, with the appu<-tenanc<'sand hereditaments thereunto b<'lonping.
Said defattlt consists in the non-pav-

inent of the semi-annual installment b;'
interest on the debt seiured bv said mort-
gage, which by the t. rms and conditions
thereof became due and pavable on tli-
lOth day of January, iwiT. and in the fail-ure of said mortgagors to keep sai»l prem-
ises insured as in said nvrtgage pro-
vided.
Said mortgagee, on account of the d<--

laults above mentioned has eleete<l .-ml
hereby docs elect to declare the wliol-sum secured by sal.I mortgage due and
payaWe. and there is theiefon daiin.-l
to be due, and is due. on .said rnortga-,^e
at the date of this notice, the prinei-
pal .--um secureil by said ni<»rtgage.
to-wit: The sum of eighteen iiundied
dollai-s. with interest thereon at the rat.-
of

, i>er cent per annum from the I0t:i
«tey of Jul.v. IJiae. amounting to .«eventv-
8ix and 30-100 dollars; also the sum I.f
twenty-hvo dollars, which .imount was
"?'?, \y l"'-"* mortgagee on the llth d.iv
of February. 1S97. for insurance on said
property as provided bv .said mortga-e
amoiinting in the aggregate at the dateof this notice to the sum of nineteen hun-dred one and 30-100 dollars, and no .t.-.tion or proceeding has been Institute.!
to recover the .s.ime. or any iw^rt ther«><»f.

.u ?*.'• '"fefore. notice is herebv given
that bv virtue of the Tower of saIe-<o'i-
lalned m said mortgage. whi< h h.i.« bccome operative by reason of the def.-nil's
atore.said. and pursuant to the statiii-m such case made ami i>rovide<l s li-Imortgage will be foreclosed bv sale of i;..-mortgaged premises .ilu.ve described .,tpublic auction to the- highest bidd. iJor ca.sh. by the sherSn' of .said countv o;'
ht. Ixiuis at the fr<»iu d(.»«>r of the count \-

court house, in the city of Duluth !ii
SHkl county, on Thursdav. the 1st d-i\
of April. ISST. at ten o'clock In the fi>r •-

noon to satisfy said mortgage and in-
terest. ,ind insurance so paid and th,

r*i?*''' /'.' ^^y> «" s«id premises. .-.;; i

fifty dollars attorneys' fees, .-is stiia..
lated in and by said mortgage in e!.se
of forei-losurc thereof and the josts and
disbursetnents allowed bv law: s.ibj...i
In ledeniption a) any tim- within on.year ttom the date ol sale. a.s provid ,1

Dated February 17th. i?D7

ABBIE E. REEr»
ALLEX. BALDV/IX "c BALDW-^'V^''^'
Attoniey- for Mortgi^ee-
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Men's Shoe Sale

!

We have too many Shoes and must turn them into

cash, and therefore offer for three days,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

S4.50Our best grade Enamel, Patent
Leather and Calf Skin $().00 Shoes,

Your choice at

A lot of Men's Best
$5.00 Shoes.
Your choice at

Men's $5.00 and $6.00 French Calf

Skin and Patent Leather lace or

Congress, g'ood width Shoes.

Your choice at

Plumbers' Association of the

State Is In Session

Here Today.

$3.50

1

Sala on Ladies' Shoes is still on. You will find Real Bargains at

, A. WIELAND'5.

1

List of the Officers and

Delegates Who Are In

Attendance.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii!«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimii^

I A Banquet of States

!

The ladies of ihe First Methodist church will ^ive a Banquet in the
church parlors on Washington's Birthday, at 6:30 p. m.

will be served. (Quests will be grouped ac-
. cording to their native states. Toasts will be

proposed and answered by bright speakers. A good time is assured

President's Report Was Reod

ond Referred--A Banquet

Tomorrow Night.

i A Good Dinner

= to all who attend, _
^ Tickets at 50 cents may be obtained at Chamberlain & Taylor's, or La Vaque's. E
iiiiiiiiiiriiiitiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii«iiiiiiiiiinnMnii»»iiMiiiiHiiiiiMiiiiiiniMiiiiiiHwfg

CITY BRIEFS. PERSONALS.

Cullum, dentist, Palladlo. 'Phone No. 9.

Smoke Endlon cJpar. W. A. Foote.
Tht> Aiert Cinch ilub was catertaiiUMl

by Mrs. Mary D. Stowe at iht> resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. F. C WipRin-
ton. Xo. 1011 Kast Third street, last

eveninpr. The honors were wtm l>y Mrs.
F. C. WigRinton and A. J. Waseratt.
and the 'boobv" prizes w ert> earrieil ot'f

by Mrs. E. F. Mitchell and Mr. R. I).

Annis. The club will bi' entertained
next Tuesday evening:. Feb. 23. at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Cheadle. No. 1115 East Second street.
Five little children from the uoor

farm were taken to Minneapolis^ today
by Rev. E. I*. Savape. superintendeni.
of the Children's Home society of Min-
nesota. Three 4>f them were Fin.--,

whose father was killed at IJlwabik.
The society has cared for more than
U>60 children in the last seven an<l a
half years. placinK them in jfood
homes.
A hearing of objections to reassess-

ment for the imp'-ovement of the Short
Line I'ark road, from the gravel pit in
section 4 to the park, a distance (;f

al>out a mile, was held in the city attor-
ney's office this mornins.
The stakes will be set tomorrow for

work on the excavation of the fon e
main trench on Superior street be-
tween Twenty-third and Twenty-scv-
enih avenues east. The trench will be
tluff on the south side of the strei-t.
there being a difference of J.^ino in the
cost in favor of that side for the di.--
lance named.
There were 191 ab.<!ences from th<

schools for the week ending last Fri-
<lay, against 1S6 for the week preceding.
None ot them were on account of an.\-
serious jiiiments.
The following births have been report-
ed to the health department: A
daughter to Frank and .Margaret Pier-
ney, oi 42S East Eighth street: a son to
Mat and Eva Feldnian. of 923^! Fourth
avenue east; a son to Rertrue and
Elizabeth B. Ram burg, of 1422 .Jeffer-
son street: a son to Cyrille and Alvina
Archambault. of 2»)14 Railroad street:
a son to Alfretl and Marie Nelson. t>f

1:421 West Seventh street.
A marria.ije license has been issued

to HartT Howard and Tillie Stanawav.
Tomorrow night, at the Rethel. .Maj.

Parker, of Boston, will give an interest-
ing lecture on the .social work of the
Salvation Army, illustrating the same
with over seventy beautiful slereopti-
con views presented by a very fin^
double dissolving stereopticon lantern.
Tickets for the colonial concert to be

«iven Saturday evening at the High
.-School are on sale at Kiigore & Slew

-

t rt's and R. Webster & Co.'s.
W. W. .\llen has fded an application

for an apoointmenl on the l)oard of fin
commissi<m« rs.

Oscar Rurkin. a plain drunk, went up
for ten days this afternoon.
Victor Carlson, an cmT)loyi> of th-

Swan River Lumber conipanv. had hi.^
foot crushtfl at the companVs camp .it

Swan river by a log rolling on it ves-
terday. He was taken to St. Mary s
hospital this morning. The Injury is noi

Maj. .Sears went to Maniuette, Mich.,
to look after government work there.

Mrs. .1. L. Washburn and Mrs. Rel>ec-
ca I'ineo-Iioyington. of the Saturday
dub, have gone to Minneapolis to at-
tend the "Club breakfast," at the
West hi>tel, tomorrow.
E. M. Hitchcock, of Minneapolis, is at

the Siialding.
E. J. Longyear is down from Hibbing

today, a guest at the Spalding.
Thos. W. Cole, of ChicaKo. is among

today's arrivals at the Spalding.
J. D. (^lilchrist. of Mountain Iron, i^

a guest at the St. Louis.
Htiiry Nienstadt. Jr., returned today

from Saginaw, Mich., where he has
been \isiting for two weeks.

L. I). Wilkes, the insurance man, is

up from St. Paul today.
Dr. C.ii.rge E. Putney, of Itoyalton,

-Minn., is among today's arrivals at the
St. Louis.
Henry Maxim, of Chippewa Falls.

Wis., arived in Duluth tt)day and
regi.-itered at the St. Louis.

1). S. Carriel, traveling freight agent
of the Merchants' Dispatj-h fast freight
line, is in the city a guest at the St.
Louis.
-Mien RIack. the well known St. Paul

plumber, is in the clt.v today attending
the state plumbers' convention.
Hon. A. T. Stebbins. of Rochester

Minn., is a late arrival at the Spald-
ing.
Hoffman Clark came up from St.

Raul this morning and registered at
the Spalding.

V. W. Wilsey. general Western agent
of the Northern Pacillc, was in the city
yesterday.

The annual meeting of the Minne-
sota Master Plumbers' association
opened in Duluth this morning, in the
Kalamazoo block. There are master
plumbers here from all over the state,
and a number of men who are not dele-
gates are here to attend the sessions
and participate in the benefits.
The otlicers of the as.sociation are

President, Hugh Kelly, of Miiuu-apo.
lis: vice president, J. V. Cunningham.
of Winona: secretary, Charles Wilkins,
of Minneapolis; trea.surer. Cteorge A.
Kees. of St. Paul. All of the offlcers
ai'e here.

Th.' session opened with President
Kelly presiding.The following were re-
ported as entitled to seats as dele-
gates:
M. J. O'Neil, J. F. McLennan. Louis

Neinater, Snalth Rrothers. William
Hudner, G. A. Kees. Allan Rlack. *.,"

St. Paul: A. W. Scott, ("harles Wilkins
Hugh Kelly, of Minneapolis; J. V. Cun-
ningham. W. Noonan, of Winona; Peter
Nelson, of Red Wing; A. T. Stebbins.
of Jiochester; E. f:ardbv, A. T. Carufel
of Faribault; N. C. Wabschall. of Wa-
seca; T. R. Gleason. William Marquart.
W. W. Hoopes, James Sullivan, of Du-
luth.

President Hugh Kelly read his an-
nual rej)ort, reviewing the work of the
association, di.s<ussing its present vim-
dition and enlarging upon the beneilts
it gives to member>!. The report is
I>ronounced a very able one. It is now
in the hands of a committee, consist-
ing of A. T. Stebbins, of Rochester; J.
V. Cunningha?n. of Winona, and M. J
ONell. <if St. Paul.
The reports of other officers were pre-

sented and considered.
The association will continue its .ses.

sions all of today and tomorrow. To-
morrow evening there will be a ban-
quet at the St. Louis hotel.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

County's Annual Record of

Finances is Completed.

The tlnancial statement of St. Louis
county for the last year has Just been
completed by the auditor's force, and
it vvill receive its official publication in
a few days. The statement .shows thht
the operation of the county's business
cost considerable more In 1896 than it
did the year before in nearly all its
various outlets for money, and yet the
balance in the treasury is greater than
it was a year ago.
On Jan. 4. 1S96. the county had In It.'-

treasury $19S,07s.68. During the year
$.'>3I.r)27..'').') was collected and $422,182..'»3
disbursed, and on Jan. 2. 1897. there
was remaining in the treasury the
sum of $307,432.7(t. In the state funds
there was a balance of $2296.85 at the
beginning of is9t; and a balance of
?.'..'>t'.S.2.) at the beginning of 1S97, the
expenditures having been $1.36.272.63
and the receipts $i;;9,484.01. In the
school funds there was a balance of
$416.3.14 at the beginning of 1896 and a
balance of $21,7;!(}.66 a year later.
$;;So.691.o7 having been received and
$368,123.55 expended in the meantime.
The Independent s< hool district of
Duluth expended $278,712 during 18%
and had $20,385.:!7 left at the begin-
ning of 1897.

The receipts from taxes, penalties
and costs were $151,276..''^, from bank
interest $.'.088.40. from fees, etc., $39.-
887..33.

The expenditures out of the general
fund last year amounted to $166,084.96.
considerably more than the year be-
fore, when the total amount expend-d
from the general fund was $1.")2,078.NS.
Some of the items going to make up
these totals are as follows: Salaries
of officers and « mployes, $60,274.32 in
1896 against $60.117..35 in 1895; district
court, $.50,881.79 in 1896 against $44,184.-
.53 in 1K95; probate court ^$3488.29 in
1S96 against $2117.11 in 1895; coroners
inquests. $1755.12 in 1.S96 against $1048 M
in 1895; boarding county prisoners, Sin.-
077..5O in 1896 against $7724.20 in 1895:
elections. $24.59.70 in 1890 against $44.40
in 1895.

The poor fun<l expenditures also
show a large increase over those of
the year before. In 1895 it cost $48.-
435 to care for the county poor, while
in 1896 it cost $55,977.25. The salaries
last year amounted to $8906.S:{, and
about the same the year ?»efore. In-
terest on c'ounty poor orders amount-
ed to $276.90, boanl and care of the
poor $9459.15, miscellaneous poor faiiii
expensc^s, $7106.79. Temporary relief
and $4*!. 516.31 the year before, and in
the year before; transportation $6916..30
last year, and $!7bi.55 the year before.
The roads cost $55,067.27 last year

and $46,516 .31 the year before, and in
addition to this .<»7. 489.23 was spent
out of the new road fund.

HE STOLE TEN CENTS.

A Young Match Peddler Gets

Into Trouble.

George Altman. a lad of 10 years, is

confined at police headquarters on the
charge of larceny. The young prison-
er is a match peddler and it is said
that he combined free-booting on the
side with his regular business, steal-
ing postage and pennies from offices
whenever he had an opportunity. He
confessed with many tears this morn-
iVig the particular charge against him
in this instance, that of stealing lo
cents from an ofllce in the Phoenix
»)lock. He spent his ill-gotten treasure
for candy, he said. The lad's parent.s
reside in the alley between Fifth and
Sixth streets, near Third avenue east,
his father being also a peddler. It i.s

said by the police that the boy is not
surrounded with good influences.
When the matter <was being investi-
gated by Officer Ryan yesterday,
young Altman's parents insisted that
he had been at school and at home all
day.

This is a Most Opportune Time for
Doing Your

SPRING
SHOPPING

Superiorites to Come.
The Superor Whist club is expected

tn send a delegation of about thirty
players over to Duluth tonight to mee"t
the members of the Duluth Whist clul)
in a friendly contest. The Superior
men are fine players and have an ex-
cellent club and have in past cu ;-
tests made a better showing than the
Duluth men.

Next Week's Bonspiel.
Everything seems to indicate that

the intcrurban lionsi>lei next Monday
and Tuesday will be a great success
The ITuluth club will have aliout fifteen
rinks entered. The Superior club will
have anywhere from six to ten rinks.
Minneapolis expects to send one, anil
possibly two rinks. St. Paul has not
bec-n heard from as yet, not even ;-'»

much as an acknowledgment of the In-
vitation sent.
The committee on prizes Is actively

at work, and a good lot of articles to
be played for will be offered.

Ch. Trautvetter's Pupils.

prions.

^Handsomely Entertained.
Messrs. MacLeod, liurdon. Mat keiizi

and MacRae have returned from Win
nipeg. where they participated in the

They were royally entei

-

Winnipeg cui-

. I

bonspiel. iney were
lained v.hile there, the
lers doing all in their power to mak-'
them enjoy their stay. They formed
the only American rink there, and the
<'anadians warmed to them greativ on
that account. As far as the Winnii.tKmen were concerne.l. the Duluthians
« ould have had anything they wanted
and they were especially anxious thai
Duluth should get a trophv.

Colonial Concert.
The following well-known people have

kindly consented to act as natrcms and
l.atronesses of the colonial concert to
be held in the High .School Saturday
evening: Sunlight Hol)son (she tha\
v.as Rumpus). Cynthia Olive Oakes
Deliverance Higgins. Experience Rill'
ings. I'cggy Short. Patience Robbilt
obediah Rump. Josh Turnplpe, Jacob
Stebbins. Jedediah Kingbolt and many
others.

The puidls of Ch. Trautvetter will
give a recital this evening at MorU v
Congregational*church. They will b.

assisted by Mrs. Pelronnet, Mr. Wa;

-

field, Gerard Tonning. Miss M. I'.regorv,
Miss L. Lewis and Miss R. Freimutii.
The program is as follows:
Trio for violins Wohlfahi t

M. BYeimuth, Ch. Trautvetter, Masn r

M. Lewis.
"Sounds from Home" Gung.i

Miss Else Thiel.
"First Attempt" Wanh.il
"Chrisfmas Times" Rclir

Miss Dollie Hibbing (6 yc?ars old).
•Fleur des Alpes" Terschank

Master M. Lewis.
(Piano accompaniment by Miss L.

Lewis.)
"Among the Alder Rushers" Langc

Miss Hilda Ringsred.
"Madrigal" Chaminad-

Mrs. Pelronnet.
Fantasie, "Alpenhorn" Welj-.s

M. Ficimuth.
(Piano accompaniment by Miss R.

. Freimuth.
Flute solo Terschank

Ernest Weber.
"My Lover Will Come Today"

DeKovea
Mr. Warfield.

Two songs for violin and piano—
(a) "In Einem Keuhlen Grunde"..
(I)) "Swanee River"
Misses fJlse Thiel and Dollie Illb'blng.
Piano solo—paraphrase de concert—

"Old Rlack Joe" Gimbel
Miss Minnie Gregory,

Trio for violins

—

ta) Aiie-gro Moderato
(b» Minuet Dancla

M. Freimuth. Ch. Trautvetter," Master
M. Lewis.

Professor G. Tonning. accompanist.

REFUSED TO QUASH IT.

Judge Ensign Sustains the

Cook Indictment.

Judge Ensign yesterday afternoon
denied the defendant's moticm to
quash the indictment for conspiracy
against Moses Cook. Isaac Abraham-
son, W. M. Abrahamson and Hymen
Cohen. He Stated iii making his deei-
sion that the law e.xciuding third
parties from the jury room while wit-
nesses were testifying was not
peremptory, and he named several in-
stant es \^here it might not be api>lied.
He said that there was no evidence to
show that Young, the witness, who was
said to have I)een in the jury room,
took any part In the proceedings
whili' Ruckmaii was testif.ving or that
he intimitlnted the witness. The court
al.so held that the an:davit of L. Pavlon
was competent under the circum-
stanc-es. as it was not intended to ap-
ply against the other defendants, hut
was an admi.ssion by Pavion as to the
< ireumslances of the alleged conspir-
acy. It could «»nly be used against hihi
and there was no showing that it was
used against the others.
This morning the four defendants

appeariHl and pleaded not guilty. The
case was continued oyer the term. The
defendant's attorne.v stated yesterda.v
that they would appeal from the deci-
sion.

Young Men Called.
At noon lociuy il.e L;i-.inci jiiry was near-

ly through, and it was believed that to-

night woul.l .see the List of the testimony.
Yesterd.-iy afternoon a number of .vo-mg
men were before t!u< jury, and it w.ts
s.iiil that they w.re called in c-onnection
with Raml>ling cases. The only witness
this morning was C. 10. Peaslee. assign

c

of the .Maniifaetiirers' bank of West Dm-
liith. who brouKlit with him the indi-
vidual ledger of tliit bank. The ju-y
voted scvi'ral tinus this morning on mat-
ters whic-h have ecnne l)erore it. It was
"xpeeted that tin Jury would adjourn to-
day until I'Yiday i.r Saturday, when thev
will report to tl;e court and be dis-
charged.

Fancy Dress Ice Carnival.
Everybody and his girl will be ;>1

the Union rink next Friday evening
Don't fail to go. Tickets at Rovce.s
Drug store.

There is no more guess work about the styles for the next
season. The Fashion Magazines are out and we note with
great satisfaction that our selections in every department are
eminently correct. You can't make a mistake, many stocks are
now in their very prime and contain things that we will not be
able to duplicate again.

Prices have reached bottom and there is a fair prospect of
an advance in Merchandise.

As a further incentive for Early Spring Buying.
Note our Special Values for Tomorrow.

Tax Case Submitted.
The lax e.ise .,i;aiiisl the Xortheril ";-

'ill*- ro.ul. which wis argued vestenlrv
was subniitled t.. Judge Cant "yesterdav
Jift'Tnoun. In the tax case against th"
I'.ank of HIbhing juil«:ment was rendered
i'<r the amount of taxes iisked by the
.'Uate.

This afternoon Judge Cant was hearin-.;
the arguments in tlie case of Sven Pul-
.'on iig.ilnsi I>. R!. l>e\'ore.

HIGH SCHOOL HALL
SATURDAY, FEB. 20,

G P.M.

GREATS
COLONIAL
CONCERTS

Chorus of Old Folks in Ancient unite.

With Amusement Features interspersed.

Gen. Washington and Staff.

The Dance of our Revolutionary Fathers. ^
Fun in a New England Kitchen. f

ADMISSION, 26c and 16c.
^

DETECTIVES
Anyone rniniriuK tbn services of experipuce 1

t>flicore In civil and criminal cases, cin Becure
same by calliof; on or addressing

Benson's Detective Agency
Exchange Building, Dolutb.

DIKIi SIDDENLV.
:\rilwaukce. Kel.. lT.-K<lKar C. Jen-

idugs. for more tliaji thirtv vears caishi-'-
of the Xorthwe.«iein Mutual Insurant
<i>mi'an.\. died sudd.-nlv this morning .>•'

paraylsis, aged 7s years.

rf:ci":ivi.:u .\ppoixtkd.
Parkershurg, W. Va.. I<\1>. 17.—Judge

Dailey has appointed Peyton H. Harri-
s»)n general receiver for the AuhuiM
Wagon works at Martinshurg. The
liahllities are $120.()()<), and the assets
je'i.ooo. For the past few months the
concern has experienced consideraldc
difficulty in securing loans to conduct
its husiness. It is generally thought
that some of the hanks will lose small
amounts.

Tuesday. Feb.
World will give
mazoo block,
couple.

WAR IN BISCUITS.

Prices Are Slashed to a Low
Point.

Chicago. Feb. 17.—A war between
the American Hisruil <«>mpany and the
Xew York Hiscuit company. which
both sides agree in saying will be to a
llnish. was opene?! today by the New
York JJiscuit company's announce-
ment of a cut equivalent to :ia per cent
on the price of the entire pro<luct of
the concern. Small reductions <m par-
ticular lines have been quietly made
by both sides for the past week or ten
days and culminated today In the Now
Yr»rk Biscuit company's reduction.
This action was precdpitated by the

slashing of prices yesterday by the
-American Hiscuit company. It ap-
pears now to be simply a (juestion of
which <an hold out the longer. The
r>resent price of the biscuit goods
brings the figures down to actual cost
of pro<luction. Offleers of both com-
panies acknowledge that a further'
cut will mean a loss on every sale.

H. M. PEYTON, President.
JAM K.I C. HUNTKB. Cashier.

WILLIAM G. IIEOARDT, Aae'tCasLr
THE

American Exchange
BANK.

Duluth, Minnesota.

Capital, $500,000. Sarplas, $100,000.

HAMILTON M.°pV^^»'
MEIA'IS J.FObtBES,

JUDGE J. D. KNSIGN,
JOHN H. UPHAM,

UEORGE SPENCER,
ANtiUS E. MACFARLANE.

JAME8 C . lIUNfEU

First National Banl(
OF DULUTH.

United States QoTemraent Depositary

CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

MAY HAVE RICH RESULTS.
St. Paul. Feb. 17.—(Special to The

Herald.)—A special from Houghtf.n.
Mich., to the Dispatch says: The
Osceola mine will run a drift from No.
•; shaft on the thirty-first level to cut
the Calumet c<»ngloinerate 740 feet tothe
eastward. The prninising developmt ut
Oil the conglomerate at the Tecumsili
proi>erty renders it lik<dv the lode ma\
be found rith wlure ( ut.

NAMED nv (IROVEU.
Washington. Feb. 17.—The president

today sent the following nomination.-;
to the .senate: postmaster—Ida .^.

Kratocliwill, Iloscobel, Wi.s. To b,
< hajilain in the nav.v—J. H, McJunkin,
of loua.

A. L. OSDEAM,
President.

J. H. DiGHT,
Caatiier,

W, 8. Bishop
Asdt. Cashier

Money 8ent to All Parts of the World.

Aooounta of Merchants, Banks, '(^rporatloof
and Indlvldnals Uoceivod.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.

Dress Goods.
Your choice from about 40 pieces of
choice .Spring Novelty Dress Goods,
containing all the new things in
checks, would be cheap at J Qg^
65c, tomorrow only TOC
Y^ur choice from about 25 pieces
very choice Dress Novelties, strict
copies, from $1.50 and $2 improved
stuff, cheap at 75c, COa
tomorro w only OoU
Your pick from about 35 pieces of
45-in. Changeable and bilk Mixed
Novelty Suiting, wouid be CR**
cheap at $1, tomorrow D9C

Black
Dress Goods.

A lot of Black Serges at Little
Prices.

Black Wool Serge, double fold, worth
double the money we ask . Q^
for it; a yard ioC
45-inch black all wool French Serge,
75c kind, sells tomorrow a» M Q^
a yard 4oC
54 inch black all wool Storm Serge,
should sell readily at $1 a CEL/v
yard, sells tomorrow at UvU
54-inch black all wool Diagonal
Serge, $1 quality, for tomor- CA^
row, a yard U«lu

New Wash
Fabrics ....
One case German indigo blue Calico,
extra heavy quality, a bargain rj I

^

at loc, tomorrow only | 2U

iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiin{±

5 One case sf short lengths Ouiing =
S Flannels, equal to any ]2,'.-c ~
= quality sold elsewhere, most de- =
S sirable colors and patterns to s
= select Irom. our 4 =
= price tomorrow, a ^ ' ^^ =
Eyard # 20 =
7iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitinii|Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim.if;

100 pieces new spring style Prints,
the very best quality made, |*^
at only, a yard Qu
50 pieces fine printed Dimities,
made to sell at 12,'jC, price
tomorrow

25c

....7Jc

THK TRKASIUY CONDITION.
Wa.shingto!!, I'eb. 17.—Todav'.>< .state-

ment of tile <oii(lition of the" tre.i.strv
shown: Availihle cash halance. $215,738 :•:'•

gold reserve. JIW.ft-'l.MN.

W. W. BUDLONG^
Hills Grove, R. I.

VVill buy all your Dry Pickod PouUry, Butter,
KffgB, ptc, at the Eabterii uiarkiit: price. 1 also
buy all kiiidj of turc. Prices quoted for tl<e
npxt &) days for well cared-ft)r 6kins from your
Btato arc as follows

:

40 pieces Cotele Dimities, in endless
variety of styles, m^de to sell at
20C a yard, sell here to-

morrow at. 12^0

2:5. the Order of thel
a danco in the Kala-
Tickets. 50 cents per

**Ouality
First
and
Always."DULUTH

IMPERIAL
FLOUR.

RKADY TO FIf;HT.
Chicago, Feb. 17.—UmLs Chorokf>mo.s.

a native fJreek. ha.s l)een in active cor-
respondence with (Greeks throughout
the West, and has succeeded in organ-
izing 200 volunteers to fight for King
(;ef>rge. Thc.v come from Chicago,
Rockford, Janesville. Houston.Tex., and
elsewhere. Mr. Choromokos has cabled
the (Jreek premier as fidlows: "Two
htmdred (iroeks in Chicago and other
Western cities at my command to re.
spond to a call from you in case their
.s«'rvlces are required."

Fancy Dress Ice Carnival.
Kveryliody and his girl will be at

the Union rink next Friday evening.
Dfm't fail to go. Tickets at Boyce'.s
Drug sU)re.

Subscribers to The Evening Herald
who do not get their paper regularly
will please promptly report the matter
at once to this oltlee. It is the Intention
to have The Herald delivered promptly
and regularly.

Bear ....$'8.03 to ri7.00

Beaver.. $7,f to J9.00

Otter.... «9.00 to $12 W
Mink. $!..)<) to $2 10

Kaccoon .SO to .95

()plK»«um .2.Tt to .'Xt

Red Fox *1 50 to $1 a->

Silv. fox 40 00 to 100.00

<;r09.s fox $6.00 to SKt.CO

Gray Fox.. .7.5 to SI 00

Lynx r2 .SO to J3.C0

Wildcat.. .T.-ito .90

Hadfrer 60 to .70

Hknuk .7.") U) $1.00

Mask Itat. .1.5 to .2.5

Fisher $6.00 to 10 00

Wolf $2.00 to $2 50

Marten. ...$."1.00 to 10.00

I pay fxprens charuo.s whon not cxceedinfr 10
per cent, and aU reniittHures mailed day furs
are receiyod, unioes advised Ut hold furs for
shipper to know their exact valne.

OX nKSEIlVOIR SITES.
Washingl<»n, Feb. 17.—Th.. bill to pr<i-

virle for the use and (K-cupation of the
reservoir sites reserved l)y the geologi-
cal survey was passed by the house to-
day.

The Leader
with all

First"Class
Dealers.

MININC, ENTflNEERS.
Chicago, Feb. 17.—At today's session

of the American Institute of Mining
Engineers, papers vver»- re.ad by N. W
Lodd. Columbus; Howard W. Dubois
and Charles T. Mixer
I'rofessor F. W.

Philadelphia:
Denton. Minneapolis,

j

Fancy Dres^ Ice Carnival.
KNtpryhody and his girl will be at

the Union rink next Friday eveniu"
Don't fail to go. Tickets ut Doyce'HDrug store.

j

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

^ CREAM

BANNO
PWIMR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder- Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 Years the Standard.

$400 to Loan on Im-
proved Properly.

For Rent.
Saloon on Enporior slroot with complete

tixture^.

Very nice house, furnislied or unfor-
nisheH : with city water, batli nxjin,
iit«.,42:{:; iiondeu Hoad.

One fiat, '^629 West Konrth street,

tt-room iiouMo, with city
water, I.')'-'") Sontli street

6-rooni hooxe, with city water,
1527 South street

Housekeeping Linens
and riuslins.

One case extra soft fmtshed IJleaciied
Muslins, full yard wide, trjual nearly
to Lonsdale or Frui', and well worth
8c a yard, tomorrow r _
^uiy..,, »«., .... «... •••• •••• •«.• V

W

One case of extra large Bed Spread?,
heavy quality, never sold less QQ^than ^i 35, tomorrow only uOv
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiinMiiKitiiniiiiiiiiis

I Special Values in |

I Table Linens and I
I Napkins Tomorrow. I
nillllillllllllllllllillllllllinillllllllllllllllltillli 11 each

Huslin
Underwear.
The larjjest selection of perfectly-
naade Underwear in the city, at pricesm many cases less than the cost ot
the material would be.

Ladies' plain muslin Cors?t
Covers, well made, only, 1 0/k
each l^C
Ladies' Cambric Corset Covers,
richly trimmed, cheap at 40c, QC-^
only uwU
Ladies* Muslin Drawers, trimmed
with Hamburg edging-,
*''^*y •• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••• •

Ladies' Umbrella Drawers,
extra wide, cheap at y^^c, RAa
only vUu
Ladies' Night Gown?, cheap at flOA
75c, only UOU
Ladies' Night Gowns, cheap Afln
at $1, only U 510
Ladies' Night Gowns, cheap AQa
at $125, only ^Ou
New Laces, New Embroideries,

New Washable Shirt Waists,
New Silk Shirt Waists.

Closing out pricts for Thursday in
Hardware and Crockery Depis.

Hardware Dept.
Nos, 7 and 8 extra heavy Tin
Tea Kettles, each 25c
No. 7 heavy Tin Tea Kettle, cop-
per bottom and strip, each 39c
No. 8 heavy Tin Tea Kettle, cop-
per bottom aud strip, each 45o
No. 9 heavy Tin Tea Kettle, cop-
per bottom and strip, each 49o
8-inch Acme Fry Pans, each 7©
9-inch Acme Fry Pans, each 9e
lo-inch Acme Fry Pans, each. . . lOo
38c Enamel Paints.i-pint cans,at25c
25c Emamel Paints, ^-pint cans. .15©
i8c—8-hole Tin Gem Pans at. . . lOc
Japanned Tin Pitchers and
Basins, the set 39o
Carpet Sweepers.
Bissell's Home (Jaeen Carpet
Sweepers, regular price CJ | |*C
$2.50, they go at, each ipli09

Clothes Wringers.
No, 10 Perfection Clothes Wringers
with solid white rubber ^ |

QC
rolls, Thursday, each iplauv

Crockery Dept.
Closing Out Prices on
White Stone China.

Individual Vegetable Dishes,

l^wK uu^ •••• «••• •••• •••• ••• ••* Dc7^3
Individual Piatteis, per dcz....59o
Pie Plates, each 3/'io
Tea Plates, each 5o
Breakfast Plates, each Qq
Dinner Piaies, each 7c
5-inch White Scollops, each.... g©
6-inch White Scollops, each.... 9a
7-inch White Scollops, each.... Hq
8-inch White Scollops, each 15o
Lamps- 25 central draught Brass V^ase
Lamps, regular price $1 98 each,
Thursday, lamp and chimmy.

Gas Globes—4Sc Gas Globes at

65c and 75c Gas Globes at. ..

Slierbet Cups—Engraved Glass
Sherbet Cups, regular price

17c each, Thursday, each

Chamber Sets— 25 12-piece Decorated
ChamberSets.regular price 00 nc
per set $6.50, per set ipvsl V
Grass Pitchers— 50 i-quart Crystal
Glass Pitchers, worth 25c, | A^

296
39o

10c

$13
813

C. H. GRAVE5
& CO.,

Torrey Building,
Hr,t Floor.

OOPTBiaBTS. i'AVKATS. TRADKHAKBB. !

I PATENTS, i

: MASON. FENWICK & LAWRENCE, I

• J 4MES T. WATSON. •

: Patent Lawyers. Solicitors and Experts. I

: l€-»«h'f1 WHRhlnir»oi.. O.C UWl. :

; 401 PAll.-Klio rtni](iiiii;, Dniutli, lliuii. :
(InvMiiuro roide book free.) f

SHOE DEPT.
If you wear a small size Shoe, be quick 10 take advantage of our phenom-

enal Shoe values. The opportunity of getting the best makes of Shoes at such
ridiculous pricts as wc are selling them, will not return again. Just think of ii

!

Shoes that have sold at $4.00. $5.00 and $6.00— ^^^ •g^
your pick now at—per pair ^^ IbO^P
Widths A, sizes 2;^ to 5; widths B, 2JI to 4; hand turn, cork soles, exten-
sion soles; high-grade Shoei.

ANOTHER GREAT BARGAIN-
One hundred pairs Ladies' Duchess Satin Slippers, made by Laird,
Scbober & Mitchell, pink, blue, black—were $3.00 a pair,

but owing to large stock of fancy slippers,

take your choice at—per pair

Misses* Button Shoes, narrow widths, worth $2.00

and ^2.50 per pair—at

EVEitYTHiNG STRiCTLY AS REPRESENTED.

$1.00
$1.00

Tm>w\iiwsi^\^i.w\j

^—» #'*^»

•

TT
iiMia

p**"**
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A MAN
MIGHT BE

ROBBEDIn the middle of

the night of all

that could be conveniently carried away,
but he would be consoled in the fact that
his Chamber Furniture remamed, especially
if it was good.

Our corner window contains a solid Ma-
hogany Chamber Set, three pieces, with a
20x54 French Beveled Plate, a two part Hair
Mattress, fancy Tick, a Woven Wire Spring,

and a pair of live geese Pillows; to be on sale this week only, at price quoted
below .

SEEDS
Minnesota's Senate Unani-

mously Passes the County

Seed Loan Bill.

TiniJSDAV. rKUKIWIiV IS, is!»7.

stnlf how many
non-rosidt'nts of

of th.

Minnc

SET-
MATTRESS
SPRING

-

PILLOWS-

- )

$118,00
SALE
PRICE^

Terms
Gash or

K5 worth of Ot)o«I»— $5 down and J5 a mon.^'
WO worth of (}ix>d8— $8 down aud SA a nio'.
f.V) worth of <Tood»—JIJ (Jowii and $7 a mc^
$H() worth of (ioode—$15 down and lw a m -C »

$!> wortli of (ioods—tIS down and $» a n ^"- h
ilOO wortli of Uoodfl—r^ down aii<l 110 a i. -; ch"C

Special and
Favorable
Arran];emeiit» for
Larger Amounts.

House

on

Talks a Little Bit

Reapportionment

or State.

wiso
Sfn-

COMPLETE HOUSE-FURNir iRS.

French& Bkssett

Spencer Wants Some Post-

age Stamps-Profiress of

Various New Bills.

•First Street and Third Avenue VVest.

iiiiiiiiiiifniiiiitiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiin/niiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiinininiiiiiiiiim

S ^P^k H M^ flj^ fl ^fl^^ ^i^ I'OV'Ts of music, nnd mimical crit- =
= H^r H «m ^^B 7ibI wMk v '^''''.''^Y<^''<?*'>i'^vhHt ^onuof =

Pianos for Rent.

praiso f >r the rich, parn tono and S
poifi-ct uctiou of thn ''

T. . f» . ,0 LUOWIG PIANO. =
1 he host high-Bra<lo Piano ever «old at a mouium i>, ici". =

i SALKSBOOMS Pba>ms Klock—L>Qd floor. DULUTH MUSIC CO- I= honrtli AvHiuioWrstnnd Snr.ori..rStr«Pt. E. G. CHAPMAN, Manager. =
^iHiiiniiimiiMiiiniinimiiiiimiiniiiumMiiiiiinuHiiii niiuiimmiiiimiiiiimiiiimiiinimiiiiiff

L. MKNDENHALL. E-STAHLISUEU 1S69. T. W. HOOPKS.

Mendenhall & Hoopes
FIEST NATIONAL HANK BUILDING.

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improved Property.

-.=ii* fe.

Commercial Light & Power Co.
(Successors to Kartman General Electric Co.)

FURNISH
ELECTRIC CURRENT

FOR LIGHT AND POWER.
OFFICES—Rooms 4. 5 and 6, 216 West Superior Street, • • • Ouluth. Minn.

St. Paul, Feb. IS.—(Spociol to Tlio
11. T.'ilil.)—Senator Howard this morn-
iiiK sent up a coniinuril<>atioii from the
liiliiih Trades and I.al>or as.sfiiil»ly in-
dorniuK thf ro\ver.s investif?ation. An-
"tht-r «as riH-eived from tJio (-xeculivt*

• .•inmitt«-f of the Stato Federation of
Labor, aaking the senate to appro-
I>Hate the money neee.ssary to m.ike
I lie investlsatlon of tlie labor bureau
thnroiiKh. Senator Thorpe presen(<>d
ii • onimunication from eitlzens of Kan-

>hi aski:l^' for sueh law.s as v> i!l

>id the prjKtiee of hypnotism in
state. It was referred to the eoni-

piiblie a<-eounls.
Senator Sftencer ask-
naior be allowed Jp)
Went over, under no-

by Senators .Mill.-i- and

div
for

this
iiiittee on
A resoluiioti by

in^r that eaeh s.

Worth of stamps
tice of debat*
Knatvold.
Senator Wyman «alled up tlie seed

srain loan bill and leeelved unani-'
mous consent f.)r a suspension of Hie I

to have It J.laced on final pas-

i

saf^e. Senator VVynian. in explanall<m 1

l!ie bill, said th.- committee had
prejudiced ag:ainst the system of
Krain loans, but after learning: the

of the counties askinpr the
memliers had decided that a

as hi
val-

unlversity to
students are
sota.
Mr. Staples railed up his resolution

(ixiuK the maximimi niembershii> <if
the senate and house UiuhM- re-appor-
tionment atid moved its adoption. His
n'solulion called for seventy-five sena-
tors and 114 re|>resentatives. I»ut Mr
Feis thouKhl ihe jinsent total member-
ship should not be at all increased
but rather decreiused.
Mr. Abbott thought his portion of the

state was ready to ilo justice to the
Northern counties, whi< h needed an
in<'rea.se. Mr. Jacob.son said the cor-
porations put in their work in the
smaller body, and it would be a
I hi UK to increase the size of the
ate.

Mr. Schmidt said the claims of St.
Louis county to increased representa-
tion were generally admitted. He
thought it would be hardly wise to
instruct the re-apportionnient coriimit-
,tee as that would limit the committee
and po.ssibly hamper them in their
Work. He believed neither house
should be increased, and personally
favored snuiller bodies, but believed
the whole matter should be left to
the disinlion of thi- committee which
was made up of ex|iiri.nced men.
Speaker Jones took thi- floor and ex-

pres.sed himself as favoring: no increa.se
in either house. Mr. Ja. ciiison thought
it necessary to increa:fe tlie senate, or
el.kie they w<»uld not lie able to secure
a reapportionment. Mr. Donnelly be-
lieved there was Rn-ater safety for the
peojde's jfood In makinK both houses
larK:er.

Mr. .Iac<tbson wanted to amend by
makiuK it not to exceed C") senators
and li'O representatives. Mr. Schmidt
favored the amendment as griving the
committei' pro|)er lee way fur their
work, and the amendment was adopt-
ed.

The amended resolution was then
adopted by a vote of :!7 to r>. and a re-
cess was taken until l';:?0 o'clock.

TWO CENTS,

The National Transportation

Association Holds Its An-

nualiVleetlng In Chicago.

Uniform Classification and

Universal Bill of Lading

Its Aim.

di-mand without any equivocation that
the humble striving: shipper and busi-
ness man shall participate in the ad-
vantages which are enjoyed by the
most powerful corporation.
Vice President K. I.. Hopers. of Phila-

<lelphia. also made a short address, and
vaiious papers of interest were read by
Jerome Carty, of Philadelphia; R. S.
Lans. Frank A. Scott, of the Cleveland
chamber of commerce; Chairman IrIc-
hart of ^he Chicago freight bureau; L.
Whitlaw of St. Louis, representing the
National Paint, Oil and Varnish asso-
ciation; Col. Rogers, of the Minneapolis
( hamber of commerce, and Denison B.
Smith, secretary of the Toledo produce
exchange.
The meeting adjourned late this after-

noon. I

A Stirring Address IVIade By
Chicago's Board of Trade

Secretary.

rult

sa
of
been
Set'd

condition
loan, the
loan was absolutely ne<essarv.
many sections of the Red RJvr

CRETAN SITUATION.

King George Would Sooner Die

Fighting Than in Exile.

Paris. Feb. is.—A oispatch receive!
here from Athens says that King
(leorge is to take command in person
of the Northern army, adding that he is

reported to have ssUd he nreferred to
<lie in battle than be an exiled- king,
which, according to th-- dispatc h. would

the event that he did not
in the present crisis.

Chicago. Feb. IS.—Representatives of
niany great commercial organ ization.v
gathered at the Hoard of Trade today
to attend the annual meeting of the
Natitjual Transportation
About

association.
|

be his fate m
take the lead

GRECIAN FORCKS REMAIN.
Athens, Feb. IS.— M. Skouse.s. .he

. minister for foreign aifairs. has replied
j
to the last communiration from the

ley, the farmers .actuallv had no se-d '

^•''^.''*''*'""^^u'.^*''''
"'' '^'' '"^^^ ''''''• «ay'"K ''

to put in the ground. The bill was so ! T '>"l>"«'^''j"t\ f'U' «^.re,ce to recall her
drawn that the counties |,„rrowinu ' "'l"*

""". '"""^. ''^ '""^ ^'^ ^'^^^ ^«''^^-
could be force,! to return the loan wit h^

'"*'"' eont.nues in Crete.

^•-J-H-H-W~H-K~!~H~^H~I~W-^-^^

|:
± Buy your Stationery, Leather Goods and

Printed Books during our

Stock Reducing bale now going^on at

Chamberlain & Taylor's

Bookstore. 323 West Superior Street. Ouluth.

'r-H->i~H"
I
"
I"I";

"H'^-
i

LEXOW'S LABOR.

American Sugar Company an

Obstinate Witness.

New York. PVij. Is.—Senator Lexow
and his colleagues will know toda.\

whether or not the much talked of
books of the American Su.war Refinintr
company will be produced. The dl

sugar trust met yester-
question of obeying the

committee on trusts

live months' imprisonment at hard Ki-
»M)r. lie was ii member of the liritish
Life ;issoiiatioii.

BAD CLAIM AGENT.

Swindled the Cotton Belt

of Thousands.

Out

will
rectors of the
day, and the
mandate of the
was discussed. The rumor is that the
directors decided to ignore the order

jof the committee, and that the stock 1

certificate book of the company, about
which so muih has been talked, will
not be removed from the safi- deposit I

vault in Xew Jersey. Subponeas were
issued yesterday, it was said this
morning, for the individual members

;

of the board of directors of the AmerU
can Sugar Refining company.
Charles R. Flint, treasurer of the

United States Rubl)er company, and
some of his business asociales. were
early on hand, and awaited the arrival
of the chairman, who was late, as
usual, in arriving. Mr. Havemeyer
was attending Mr. St. John's funeral,
but was expected later.

"The directors of the American Sugar
Refining company met this afternoon."
said Mr. Parsons, "and the request of
the committee that they furnish infor-
mation in regard to the purchase ot
the Philadelphia refining concern, and
certain figures regarding labor, and
the amount of taxes paid by the com-
pany in the state of Xew York, was
considered. 1 was authorized by the
directors, and do now present, the
agreement in regard to the purchase of
the Philadelphia concern, and the in-
formation regarding labor and the
taxes paid by the company. ' :Mr.
Parsons handed in the document.

Hayncs.
the St.

at Pine

the

St. Louis. Fel>. is.—Daniel
formerly claim agent of
Louis & Southwestern railway
Ukiff, Ark., was indicted today on
charge of swindling. While those in
authwrity will make no statement as to

amount of money secured by him.
thought to bf not far from $i'o,00t>.

having been
Mo., and

in three years. The bill was passed bv
a vote of 45 to nothing, and was
ordered printed for distribution in frv
various counties. In his report on pr--
vious loans, he stated that of the total
of $217.4SO.Si' loaned since IssT. all but
I'd.Ortl.JH has been repaid.
The following bills were Introduced;
Thompson, authorizing towns to legis-

late against disordeily houses. Ju
diciary.
Thorpe, to provide for protection of

cornerstones of public surv'eys. Towns
and counties.
Thorpe, to provide against adultera-

tion of spices, etc. Public health.
Whitney, to appropriate $S0O for

wagon road In .Mtkin countv. itoad
and bridges.
Knatvidtl. to provide for payment

indebtedness by villages. Municipal
corporations.
Yale, authorizing cities of le.ss than

.'lO.OOO people to siuinkle streets and
as.sess the same. Municipal corpora-
tiims.
Potter, authorizing fire department

relief associations to pension retired
members. Municipal <orporations.
Miller, amending law relating to

death by wrongful act. Judiciary.
Yale, to create in cities of less than

."0,(>oo and more than IfXt.OOO to assess
for munici]>al purposes. Municipal cor-
porations.
inmn, to authorize certain insurance

companies to insure against loss by
burglarv. Insurance.
Spencer, to enforce taxes delinqueiu

prior to 1S9.5 In counties of more than
'

40.(ii»<) and less than 100,000 Inhabitants, i

Taxes and tax laws. 1

The expected livi !y debate over the
'

P()wers investigatbm came up and con- '<

tinned until the noon recess, the tighi
'

starting over a motion to print the r. -

port and make it a special order for to- !

morrow. The Wyman banking bill :

being a special order for this afternooti,
'

the Powers report was laid over tern- !

porarlly,

St)MK MACEIMXMAX ALLIES.
Rome, Feb. IS.—A special dispatch re-

cei\^' from Larisa, Creece. says that
li«H> Macedonians have ero.ssed the fron-
tier and joined the Greek forces.

A CAl'TIors (V>NRTTL.
Canoa. Feb. 18.—t>wing to the anom-

alous situation the Oieek consul here,
on the representations of the foreign
admirals, has removed the Greek fl
from the consulate.

lag-

GERMAXY CALLED DOWN.
Berlin. Feb. 18.— It is learned that

the proposal of t^.ermanv to blockade
Perlus. the seaport of Athens. In or-
der to put a check upon the warlike

f
ardor of Greece, was vetoed by Great

:

Britain, and there is little prospect of
j

Its being adopted. This, with .»ther in-
I
formation, tends to strengthen the be-

I

lief that the great powers are ncU seri-
ously opposing Grc-ece.

MAJOR Mckinley.

Takes a Drive and Feels Much
Better.

twenty-live tlelesrates were pres-
ent. i)rominent shippers and business
men from all jiarts of the country, and
representing a membership of about JO,-

000. The meeting, which was held bt-
hind closed doors, was called to order
by President Frank Barry, of Mil-
waukee, who delivered his annual ad-
dress.

President Barry said the Xational
1 ransi)ortation association had been in
existence for nearly seven years. it
had accomplished much, both directly
and indirectly, lor those whom it repre-
sented. It acts as a restraining influ-
ence for all who might as a right be
ready to act forcibly and effectively in
an emergency, and ever agitating and
striving to accomplish needed reforms
and benellts. The association had ever
l>een the friend ot commerce, and had •

fre<|uently been called uoon b>^ the
commission for advice and assistance.
It had been persistently at work for
the establishment of a uniform classi.i-
cation and bill of lading for use by all
transjiortation companies in the coun-
try. It had advocated fair and equit-
able car service rules which shoulu i.or
benefit one side only, but would give
demurrage to the shipper or receiyer of
freight who suffered through the loss or
delay on the part of carriers, just as it
gave to the railroad company in the un-
Icading of its cars. These and other
nieasures would be persistently fol-
lowed until the purposes of the associa-
tion were accomplished.
He was followed by George F. Stone

secretary of the Chicago board ol'
trade.
George F. Stone, secretary o-' the

Chicago board of trade, spoke about
the interstate commerce act. He said
in part:

DEFICIENCY BILL.

As Finished Its Total Now is

Over $8,000,000.

Washington. Feb. 18.—The general
deficiency bill was finished today l)y

the house committee on appropriations'
and reported to the house. The total !

amount carried by the bill is $8,438,9.'57. i

Most of the items are for deficiencies
'

on the regular government service. The
largest are as follows: Treasury de-
partment, $1,.>68,67;{: war departinent.
|1.46C.]:W; department of justice. $1,2^9.-
02:>; i>ostal service (out of postal rev-
enues). $1.764,.'.26: judgments court of
claims, $1.602.!n6; judgments Indian
deprcdatiims, $136,871.
One of the largest appropriations car-

ried by the bill is to pay the judgment
for $1 ..'{10,000 secured by the Southern
Pacific railroad in the court of claims.
It will be fou'ght in the house. For com-
pleting the revenue steamer Hugh Me-
Cullo( h lor the Pacific coa.st $12.(;oo i.-,

appropriated and for her armament
$22,700. There are two river and harbor
appropriations for continuing work on
the Mississippi from the head of thi
passes to the mouth of the Ohio, $62.").-

000: for the Mississippi from the mouth
of the Ohio to the mouth of the Mis-
souri. $3,i;{2.000; from the Missouri t •

St. Paul, $200,000.
An appropriation of $.'>0,000 is made for

the L'niversal Postal union in Washing-
ton next May.

T\^^W\iTWS

FRIDAY
will not limp behind any
other day of the week in

Trading Activity. SUCH
VALUES as we are giv-

ing away tomorrow will

arouse a great buying
enthusiasm.

at 5c.
One case Outing Flannel in me-
dium and light colorings, stripes

and checks; good value at loc yc

at 6c.

WILL VISIT DULUTH.

The Legislative Normal School

Committee Comes Next Week.
St. Paul. Feb. 18.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The committees of the two
I

houses on normal schools have not yet

j

had an opportunity to act officially on
,
the invitation to visit the site of the

(
Duluth normal school, but will soon

I

do so. Chairman Olds, of the house
I

committee, said today that it was prob-
I able this visit would be made next
j

week, although other visiting commit-
:
tees must first be heard from in order

j
to prevent conflicting dates.
Some members are on several com-

mittees and also it is not desired that
1
too many memliers be away at the

I
same time, as that would interfere

!
with legislation. That th^ invitation

I Mill be acepted is certain and this
matter of the date is the one thing yet
to be decided. Week after next the

; normal school committee will visit
I
Moorhead and it now seems probal)Ie
that next week will see them in Du-
luth.

One case ot Cotton Foulard Per-
cales, 27 inches wide, in navy bluf
and black grounds, in very pretty
spring styles and just the thing
for house wrappers and waists;
would be cheap at loc.

at 39c.
One lot All-Wool 52-inch Home
spun Serge in black, navy, browr
mixed and gray mixed, cx'.r.

heavy quality; just the thing fo>

serviceable skirts; regular price

75c a yd.

at 48c.
About 40 pieces of new Sprinp
Dress Good?, embracing all tbt

new weaves and combinations v.

colors; regular price 60c and 6ic

per yd.

at 89c.

'The act to regulate commerce was
passed to secure an equal diffusion of
the benefits of transportation and to
correct abuses which had almost im-
perceptibly and very gradually crept
into the administration of the vast.
p<»wers conferred upon railroad corpor-

1

ations, not for the corporations alone, i pamnijc Piiihiictprar I navoe
but for the mospcntinn -if i.,.«=i..^<,c ^.. .

* «"'""5> riiiuubieier Leaves

BERMUDA SAILS.

the
it Ii

Haynes is in jail here.
taken into custody at Maiden
luought here for trial. It is .said that
Haynes, who was discharged from his
posititm with the Cotti>n iJelt last year,
made out previous to that time bogus
statements which he i>assed upon in his
capacity of claim agent.

TWKXTY YKARS" SKNTEXCK.New Blo()mfleld, Pa.. Feb. 18.—H. I..
Johns<m, who was convicted at the
January term of court of murder in
the second degree for the killing of Dr.
<:eorgc S. Henry, of Duncannon. Pa.,was today sentenced by Judge Lyons
t«) twenty years' impris(mment. He at-
temi)ted to kill his wife at the same
time, alleging that she had been inti-
mate with Dr. Henry.

TRKATV APP.\RENTLV FU'XG UP
Washington. IVb. is.—Soon utter the

.'-enatc went into executive session there
was a contest as to whether the arbitra-
tion treaty should be considered or nom-
inations takt-n uf). Tlu re w:is a yoa :ind
nay vote on the proi)osifion lii which
those who desired to consider nominations
were victorious. Many senators who f.i-
vorMhe tnaty voted to take up the nom-
inations, because they would hasten th"
• •onfirmations of i)ersons in wliom they
Were interested. The Vote was a slKnili-
cant one in showing that a majority of
the senate do not believe a vote can be
reached an the treat v.

CUBAN liESOLUTIONS.
Ilarrisburg, Pa., Feb. 18.—In the

house of representatives today a Cuban
resolution was renorted from the fed-
eral relations committee and adopted.
It requires the members from Penn-
sylvania "to earnestly forward by all
proper means any movement looking to
a si)eedy end to this confllit. and re-
membering the aid and support we re-
ceived In our own struggle for Inde-
pendence more than a century ago, to
uige, as far as internatiimal law and
obligations will permit, the right of the
people of Culia to a government by and
for themselves."

GOT OFF LIGHTLY.
jLondon. Feb. 18.—Osmond Walter Jeffs '

the old employe of the Pacific Steam
Navit'.ition company. who disappeared
with Ji>»».t«)0 belonging to the company
while en route (o Mexico, via the United
States, and who wis arrested at Liver-
pool on Monday last was sentenced to

^-rt

ALLIAXCK LKCTUni^RS THOSKX
Wiishington. Feb. 1>..—The annual meet-

ing of the .N'Mti<mal !''armers" Alliance and
Industrial union supreme council ended
today with a short session of the {-xeeii-
tlve committee of the council. A number
of routine matters were illscussed and
acted upon and the work in the fiehl re-
viewed. The following were elected lee-
fiirers to travel about in the Interest of
the alliance: R. A. Southworth. of Doii-
yer. for the Western district: Hamlin V
Poor, of Bird Island. Minn., for the
Northwest district. and F Pensol. of
Parkersburg. W. Va.. for part of the
Kistern field. Other appointments of
lecuirers win he made later. Most of the
deleg: tes returned home today.

TAX TITLES.

Laybourn's Bill Affecting Them
Recommended to Pass.

St. Paul. Feb. 18.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The house listened for twen-
ty minutes this morning to a delegation
from the proposed Omaha exposition
and then heard the usual long list of
county local option petitions. Among
the committee reports were the follow-
ing favorable recommendations:

}H. F. 47ri, Schmidt, fixing the powers
of special judges of municipal courts
In certain cities, being Intended to
give equal powers to the municipal

'

judges of Duluth. I

H. F. I.''). Laybourn. relating to taxes
and tax sales and redemption there-
from. This bill is of Interest to many
Duluth ijeople who have been urging
its passage. It allows the payment of
one year's back taxes at a time, there-
by postponing the pc-rfecting of tax
titles.

Senator Ozmun's joint resolution re-
'•

lating to uniformity of divisions and

'

other .'legislation was killed as also!
was H. F. 476, Schmidt, relating to ac-

'

tions of ejectment, but Mr. Schmidt's
bill validating the defective execution
of deeds, mortgages, etc., was favur-
ably reported.

|

H. F. 105, Schmidt
positories for state
amended, and
recommended to
the banking
amendments allow three of the
sureties for state deposits in any bank

!

to be stcjckholders of such bank, and '

fixes the Interest on such deposits at]
2 per cent. 1

H. F. 99, the substitute for Mr.'
Schmidt's first bill for lien on logs and
lumber fpr material was recommended
to pass as also was H, F. 28, the

'

Schmidt bin for liens on logs and lum- i

her coming from another state. >

The Ooar bill for SiJO.OOO seed grain

'

loan was amended to include Red River
valley counties.
Mr. Fobs introduced a resolution re-'

questing the president of the State

Canton. Feb. li^.-i-Many friends and
neighbors of MaJ. and Mrs. McKinley
stopped at the house to inquire as to
the health of the president-elect and
his wife. They were Informed that the
former's condition had greatly im-
proved over that of yesterday and
Mrs. McKinley appeared to have re-
;;ained her usu,al health. The hou.se
was very quiet, which is very benefi-
cial to Mr. McKinley.

Dr. Phillips, the family physician,
called about 11 o'clcxk and found his
patient very much better. The doctor
prescribed a short drive, and after his
visit was ended the family carriage
was brought to the front steps. Ac-
companied by Mrs. McKinley, Mr.s.
Heisland and Capt. Floyd, a drive
about the city was taken for about an
hour, the major being enconsed be-
hind warm furs. They returned to the
house, the major appearing to have
greatly enjoyed the drive. Dr. Phillips
will insist upon the president-elect re-
ceiving no one during the time he re-
mains in Canton, other than members
< f the family and his secretaries.
The majors mall continues to be very

heavy and letters liy the hundred are
Jiceived at each delivery. JUany of
these letters are simply petitions for
positions or endorsements. Private
Secretary J. Addison Porter is expect-
m1 in Canton this evening.

A FILIHUSTERER ON TRIAL.
Philadelphia. Feb. IS.—The trial of

John D. Hart, charged with fitting out
a filibustering expedition, in violation
of the United States neutrality laws,
in connection with the steamer Laur-
ada. which, it is alleged, sailed for
Cuba early in August, 1896, with arms
and ammunition for the insurgenLs,
W.1S continued in the United States dis-
trict court today.

to provide de-

'

treasurer was
as amended,

pass by
committee. The
three of the live'

A COMMUTED SENTF:NCE.
Washington. Feb. IS.—The president

has c-ommuted to five years' actual im-
prisonment the eight years' sentence
Imposed March 11, 18%. upon J. E. Cran-
dall. formerly president of the First
National bank of Johnston Cfty. Tenn..
for making false entries in the bank's
books and false reports. The applica-
tion for clemency was si'gned by a
great number of good citizens, many
depositors and the district attorney
who prosecuted him.

York
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

Bremen—Arrived: Aller, New
via Southampton.
Glasgow—Arrived: Carthagenian.

Philadelphia.
Rotterdam—Arrived: Nerkendam,

New York.

the prosecution of business en
lerprises. It Vvas not enacted to
any interests, but to protect.
"That the law did not provide for.

every possible contingency which
( ould arise in the application of the

'

rights of the citizen and the merchant

:

in respect to his proper and equitable
participation in the privileges of
transportation of persons and prop-

i

ert,y. nor define with absolute exact-
ness the status of transportation cor-

'

porations. and has not effectually re-
[

strained great trafilc lines, flushed with

'

unrestrained exercise of arbitrary
power, is not by any means strange or
unreasonable. To dislodge corporate
capital, grown through many years
into an indifference, to say the least,
to the wants and rights of the people,
is a herculean task and cannot be done
at once by the stroke of a pen or the
passage of a single act. I

The roots of this dangerous and die-

'

tatorial power Me deep beneath the
;

surface and can be torn up only by i

persistent efforts, both personal and
jcombined, in congress, courts of juris-

'

diction and in mercantile associations
such as this. The wonder is that ar- i

rayed against such forces so thor-

1

oughly entrenched and occupying such I

vantage ground, the law stands at all. I

The position gained must not be aban-
jdoned and the natural and inherent

rights of the peoi)le in the transport-
ation of persons and property must be
observed and . secured. When such
rights are involved there never has
been and never will be any alternative
as they stand unquestioned. The sooner,
this is recognized by those vainly at- ;

tempting to withhold and clrcum-

'

scribe such rights, the better for their
prosperity and their safety and wel-

]

fare of society. The law is salutary. It

;

is elastic in respect to carriers. It is 1

tentative in its character and good
|

faith shown in loyal efforts to con-

!

form to its recjuirements will not in-
'

volve reasonable and fair-minded offi-

cials in any danger of damage or fine
"The law itself was largely the re-

sult of evils which grew out of
ing. It is now proposed not only to
foster pooling, but actually to install
It into the body of the law itself. This
is a high-handed proposition and at-
tacks the very Initial of the law. A
part of this proposition which gives it

plausibility is that the pooling
be under the control of the commis-
sion. This means but little in view of
the history of the commission whcj.se
mandates 'have in some instances been
.set aside or evaded by those who set •

up this proposition.
j

"Let the railroads first obey the la,w'
and co-operate for its enforcement.

\

Let these gentlemen clean.se their
j

hands before they raise them in peti-
tion at the bar of this tribunal, re-'
membering that they must come into;
court with clean hands, as only such
can plead In the temple of justice. We
take the ground that every railroad
corporation Is entitled to a just re-
muneration for the services which it

performs in carrying on the business
of the communities through which it

runs. We desire no inadetiuate re-
for the capital

Impair
j

Philadelphia on a Trip.

Philadelphia, Feb. IS.—The steam.ship
Bermuda, which has gained world-v.ide
celebrity because of its Cuban filibust-
ering expeditions, passed out from the
Delaware breakwater early this morn
ing and steamed seaward, ostensibly
for the Bermudas. The Bermuda,
which had been detained by the collect
tor of customs, under orders from the
secretary of the treasury, was released
yesterday afternoon after aflidavits
.setting forth that she will not violate
the neutrality laws between this port
and the Bermudas had been filed by
Capt. Murphy and John D. Hart. It is
reported that Gen. Roloff. the Cuban
insurgent chief, whose ball was for-
feited in Baltimore yesterday, is a
sengcr on the Bermuda.

25 dozen Ladies'

pers. made either

ette or Percale in dark
colors; regular price

$1 $0 each.

House Wrap-
from Flannel-

and ligb:

$1.25 and

at isj^c.
One case ot extra heavy quality

Bleached Sheeting, 254: yd wide;
regular price 23c a yd.

at 98c.

pas-

SENATOR KYLE.

Will Serve South Dakota

other Term.

An-

One cas2 heavy large size Bef^

Spreads, all readv hemmed (or

use; regular price $1.35.

at 39c.
2D dozen Lidies* Union Suits i'

natural gray or Egyptian ; regula

»

price 75c.

at 79c.
10 dozen Ladies' Muslin Nigh:
Gowns, made from good quality

Muslin, trimmed with fine em
broidery; regular price $1,00.

Pierre. S. D.. Feb. IS.-In the ballot to-
day the Republicans ot the house voted
solidly for Kyle and the Republicans of
the senate began at once to change to
Kyle, and before the result of the ballotwas announced enoush changes had beenmade to give Kyle Co votes, three more !

than were necessary to elect. The Popu- '

lists shifted from man to man. but the '

JiepublK-ans stood solidiv for Kvle. With 1

s;olid Republican vote and "with the
Pcjpulists who stayed by him. KvW 1

enough votes to pull him '

the
few
secured
through.

at 19c.
10 dozen Ladies' Sa-^^onv Woo!
D)uble Mittens regular price 35c

at 58c.

I

I

A DEAD MIXISTER.
Doylestown, Pa., Feb. 18.— Rev. Levi

C. Schip. pastor of Salem Reformed
church, of this city, was found dead in
bed this morning. He had complained
of a cold for several days, but was at-
tending to his pastoral duties as usual

pool-
I

yesterday. The congregation was just .

about to take possession of its new

'

church, which had been erected under
the pastor's supervision. The deceased'
was well known throughout Eastern
Pennsylvania. He was a native of this..
Pucks, county and w as about 60 years

;

shall) old.
,

j

20 dozen Ladies' 5-hook Kid
Gloves, in brown and tan only;

regular price $1.00.

at 98c.
Choice from 5 dozsn Fancy Lisle

and Cashmere Vest*, worth up to

$2 50.

at 15c.
HANNA STAYS IN OHIO.

Cleveland. Feb. 18.—It is definitely
settled that M. A. Hanna will not go
into McKinley's cabinet. Hanna an-
nounced this morning that he had de-
termined to remain In Ohio. He will
contest in the legislature next winter
tor the full term in the United States
senate. In fact. Hanna's supporters
have already organized his campaign.
The hope that Governor Bushnell may
appoint Hanna to fill the unexpired
term of Senator Sherman has practic-
ally been abandoned. i

/turns for the capital for the labor per-
1 formed, for the services and facilities

w^ashino^tr^r, v^t. iii Th 1, 1~
i
*" promote a profitable conduct ofWashington. Feb 18.-rhe house de- commerce within our

to seat Hopkins, the Republican
; cannot, however, too

against Kendall, from the
, nounce the injuries and

district, by a vote of 1 proceeding from an unequal dlstribu-
1 tion of transportation privileges. We

KENTUCKY REPUBLICAN SEATED!Wa
cided
contestant
Tenth Kentucky
197 to 91.

borders. We 1

severely de-
J

disadvantages

CONCERNS CANAL COMPANIES
Albany. N. Y.. Feb. 18.—There will

be a hearing before the senate and as-
sembly canal committees on Feb. 23 on
the Parshall bill, to allow canal
panies to Incorporate with a
stock of $4,000,000.

com-
capltal

A STRIKE THAT FAILED.
Galyt^ston. Tex.. Feb. 18.-The streetcar strike was settled this morning, andthe men returned to work at the scale in

effect previous to the trouble.

35 dozen Children's Ribbed Wool
Hose, sizes 6 to 7^4; regular price

25c each.

Hundreds
of other

Good Bargains
for Friday's

Trade.
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The Fistic Gladiators Have

Selected Training Quarters

Near Carson City.

Corbett Has Already Com-

menced Work and Fitzslm-

mons Will Next Week.

Several Senators and CabI

net Officers Will Probably

Witness the Encounter.

Carson. Nev.. Feb. 18.—Corbett will >fo

out to the 8prinK8 today and begin his

reerular program, remaining: there until

March 17. Tonight he smoked his last

cigar, and throwing away the stub

abandoned with It all the dissipations

Indulged In by men who are not la

training for a $15,000 purse.

Julian has .^elected quarters for Fltz-

slmmon.'^. The place Is known as Cook's

ranch. It 1st a clearing covering several

acres of land, about three miles south
of Carson. iin<l lies In a little valley :it

the foot of a spur of the mountains.
The dwelling house contains eight com-
fortable rooms and Is surrounded by a
pretty grove of trees. About fifty yards
from this building is a pavilion 100 feet

square, used In the summer time by
the residents for dancing. In this pa-
vilion F^itzslmmons will do most of his

work. His circular steel bag punching
apparatus and other exercising gear
wa.>* taken out to the ranch by Julian
this morning. There are several good
roads In the neighborhood of the place.

and on these the Australian will do a
great deal of leg work before the flghl.

He will arrive here Saturday. It in

probable that one or two men will be
brought up from San Francisco to do
such work with FItzslmmons for a week
or two before he meets his opp«ment.
Mysterious rumors of applications for

seats at the fight from United States
senators and even one or two retiring
cabinet officers are In the air, and
Stuart and his friends talk confidently
of the presence of a select and Imposing
asseml>lage. Wheelock recelvetl notice
last evening of two more train parties.
They come from Cincinnati and Louis-
ville and will contain altogether nearly
200 people.

CALIFORNIANS IN CANTON.

They Are There For Business

and State it Plainly.

San Francisco. Feb. 18.—Judge J. De
Haven is bound for Canton. He left

town last Monday and before his re-

turn he will doubtless know who will

suceed Judge MoKenna as United
States circuit court Judge for this dis-
trict. Judge De Haven's trip to Maj.
McKlnley's home was not announced
in the newspapers, nor was It generally
known among politicians. He left

town quietly. Just as Judge McKenna
did. and will go direct to Canton. Judge
De Haven has been prominently men-
tioned as a possible successor to the
circuit .Judge when that gentleman
takes his seat in the cabinet. Both
served in congress with McKlnley and
both enjoyed friendly relations with
the major. De Haven has also served
upon the bench of the supreme court
of this state. At the Republican state
convention of 1894 he was defeated for
the nomination.
MaJ. Frank McLaughlin, chairman

of the Repul>lican state central com-
mittee and H. W. B. Milton are alp^.^

to be found In Canton. They left town
last night. It Is said that McLaugh-
lin has repeatedly stated that he is

not a candidate for oflfice, but it was
said yesterday, the president will ten-
der him the -office of superintendent of
the mint In this city.

The petition of Speaker Coombs for

appointment as minister to Japan Is

In circulation at Sacramento. Assem-
blyman Kenyon. of Los Angeles. Is

seeking the consul generalship to the
Hawaiian islands.

A rosy, happy, laugh-
ing baby brings the great-
est happiness in all this

wide, wide world to the
wife and mother,—a baby
that does not know ill-

ness, a veritable romp-
ing, rollicking cherub. It

rests with woman herself
to enjoy this great hap-
piness. If she is afflict-

ed with the weaknesses
and diseases peculiar to her sex and doen
not properly prepare herself for that great-

est event in woman's life, motherhood, she
may be sure that baby will suffer for her
neglect and be puny and peevish By tak-
ing the proper care of herself during the
period preceding motherhood she can insure
the health of her baby.
For weakness and disease of the organs

distinctly feminine. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the greatest of all known
remedies. It stops all weakening drains

upon the system. It renders the coming of
baby safe and easy. It is prepared by a
regularly graduateci, experienced and skill-

ful specialist in the treatment of diseases
of women. Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consult-

ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

The wife that is, and the mother that is to be,

needs above all other things a g^ood medical lxx>k
that tells her how to perfonn
succfssfiilly the diitirs of wiTe
hood and 'niotherhiiod. Doctor
Pierces Common Sense Me<l-
ical Adviser contains several
chapters devoted to the I'cpro-

ductive physiology of women
and to (fiseases or the orgnns
distinctly feminine. It contains
over one thousand pages and
every woman should have a
ojpy. A copy, paper - covered,
may t)e obtained absolutfly free,

\rf sending twcntv-one one-cent stamps, to cover
cost of mailing dnlv, to the World's bispensarv
Medicul Asaociation. No. 66t Main Street. Buf-

falo, N. Y. If French cloth cover is desired,

end ten cents extra (thirty-one cents in all), \M

pay for this better style of binding.

made the bequest on condition that
MKss Jewett renounce Roman Catholic-
ism. When seen at the convent. Miss
Jewett said "that having chosen to be-
come a nun, a sum of money would
not tempt me to alter my hopes and
my faith."

A JUST 0€MAND.

Alaska Will Ask For Repre-

sentation in Congress.

San Francisco, Feb. 18.—L. G. Kauff-

man, director of the Business Men's
association of Juneau. Alaska. Is in the

city as the representative of that or-

ganization to urge the chamber of
commerce to memorialize congress to

grant Alaska one representative In

the legislative body. Mr. Kauffman
says the commercial and mining In-
terest of the great nortnern territory
are suffering from the lack of repre-
sentation in congress. He has visited
Seattle. Tacoma and Portland, and the
commercial bodies of those cities have
adopted resolutions urging congress to

pass the bill now before It giving Al-
aska a representative, which bill has
been favorably reported by the com-
mittee on territories.

The offlcers of the San Francisco
chamber of commerce have given Mr.
Kauffman a memorial which will be
forwarded to Washington at once. The
chamber will supplement this action
at Its next regular meeting.

NEW BRIDGF: RAIL JOINT.
San Francisco, Feb. 18.—C. C. Wells,

of this city, has invented an appliance
called a railway Joint bridge. The
bridge. It is claimed, entirely eradi-
cates the pounding of the ends of the
I alls when a car passes on or off. The
patent consists of a bridge Joint or
connection fitted to slots in the ends of
the rails and taking the place of the

^ fish plates. The wheels never come in

contact with the joint as a smooth rail

surface is pointed. The cost of the
Joint is said to be but little greater
than that of the common flah plate
and it is practically a continuous rail,

with the provisions made for expansion
and contraction.

STICKS TO HER CONVICTIONS.
St. Louis. Feb. 18.—Rather than sever

her connection with the Catholic con-
vent of the Sacred Heart In this city.

In which she is a novice. Miss Carrie
Jewett will relinquish her right to $25.-

000 left her by her uncle. Frederick
Taylor, the New York banker, who
died a few days ago. The Taylor estate

iB valued at $200,000, and the deceased

BUTLER'S SHIPMATES.

Two Old British Sailors Re-

cognize the Murderer.

San Francisco, Feb. 18.—W. Butler
ha.s been a marine In her majesty's
service In addition to his other occupa-
tions. He has been identified by two
of his former shipmates. John Con-
way and Thomas Collins were at one
time sailors on board H. M. S. Tri-
umph. There was a marine on board
that ship by the name of Ashe. When
the two old sailors saw the picture of
Butler they recognized the face. Col-
lins was positive the man was their old
shipmate and to make sure Conway
went to see him a few days ago. Ashe
was with Collins and Conway in 1866
when the Triumph, while on her way
here from England, put Into Chile.
While there, a detachment of men
were put on board from the ship Llffcy
which was then doing duty as a
prison ship for the confinement of
minor offenders. Ashe was among
these. He had been confined on board
the Liffey for stealing a ring. At Vic-
toria Conway and Collins' time had
expired, and they left the ship, losing
sight of Ashe. At the city prison, Con-
way and Butler recognized each other
immediately and they talked for some
time. To Conway it Is said. Butler
outlined hl.s proposed defense when he
Is tired In Australia and also his rea-
sons for now being known as Butler.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
People in Oalve.><ton. Tex., are walking

on account t>f a street raijway employe.-^
strike.
The German ship Haltinmre foundered

Jan. 24 in niidoeean. All h'-r crew, with
the exception of one sailor perished. The
survivor was picked up by a Portuguese
bark and landed at sJt. Vincent.
Manager Heck, of the Royal coal mlne.s.

at Coal Creek. Tenn., was ambushed and
shot yesterday. He wa.>< very popul.'ir and
had only lately been married. The ob-
ject of the murder Is not stated.
A resiilution has been Introduced in

tlie Mi.ssouri legislature authorizing the
api)olntment of a committee of five mem-
bers tit go to Nevada to see the prize
fight and judge whether it will be proper
for Mi.ssouri to pass a similar act allow-
ing tights.
Two negroes who burned a white man':«

house to the ground near Webb City.
Tenn.. were captured, forced to dig their
own graves, after whi<-h they were
lynched and burled. The affair happ<'ned
a week ago but has been kept very quiet.
The lllil)ustering steamer Bermuda has

been rt-leased from the government em-
bargo and will go to Bermuda on a trip.

At San Antonio. Tex., one of the pas-
senger elevators In the St. James hotel
got beyond control and went up at full
speed, crashed through the roof, tijrned
over and fell down the air shaft, a dis-
tance of five stories. The elevator con
ductor and a guest were In the machine
at the time. Both are dying.
Small pox is creating panic among th*"

Spanish troops In dilYerent portions f>f

Cuba.
The battleship Texas was aground yes-

terday near Galveston and was finally
released by a dredge.

SKATERS AT BROOKLYN.
New York. Feb. 18.—A. E. Reynolds,

of Chicago, the amateur champion Ice

skater will meet fifteen skaters at the
Clermont avenue rink In Brooklyn to-

night in what promises to be an excit-
ing contest. Five prizes have been of-
fered and as the handicap committee
has alloted the awards on the cham-
pion equitably the result promises to
be In doubt up to the finish of the
race. The entries and handicaps fol-

low: A. E. Reynolds. Chicago,
scratch; Albert Freeze. St. John. N. B..
7.'» yards; Robert Warner, Boston, l.'i

yards; Charles McClaw. Port Chester,
N. Y.. 20; M. E. Hornfeck. Montclaire,
N. J., 36;. H. M. Bouck. Brooklyn. N.
Y., 75; G. W. Boock, Tarrytown, N. Y..

30; F. W, Becker, New York city, 35;

L. Toklas, Manitoba, 40; H, J. Rod-
gers. New York city, 40; J. L. Reder,
New York city, 40; W. UUmann, New
York city, 45; C. A. LInderhelm. Halm-
stedt, Sweden, 45.

Which May Seek to Hamper

Rockefeller's and Car-

negie's Plans.

A Loose Combination of Ore

Shipplnfi and Railroad

Interests.

A New Pool to Be Formed

With Some Queer

Complications.

New York. Feb. 18.—There Is a pros-

pect of a "loose combination" of ore

shipping, freight and railroad interests,

which will array the principal steel rail

manufacturers of the United States in

alliance to combat the plans of Rocke-

feller and Carnegie.

If such an organization has not al-

ready been effected, well-informed men
predict that within sixty days another

potd will have been formed which will

enlist In the same baronial family the

biggest baron of them all—Carnegie.

Bethlehem, Cambria. Illinois Steel com-
pany. Maryland .Steel company, Ohi-i

Steel company, Lackawanna and
.^^cranton will all. It Is confidently pre-
dicted, come Into the pool. The formal
dissolutUm of the rail pool Is now said
to have been accepted by the Beth-
lehem people ns absolving them from
other contracts and agreements Int.i

which they had entered with Mr. Car-
negie.

In the offer of Vice President Palm* r

of the Illinois Steel company, made a
few days ago, to furnish this govern-
ment or any other government arm<ir
plate at less than 50 per cent of the
contract price paid Carnegie, steel men
think they see evidences of Beth-
lehem's withdrawal from the contracir-
made with the Scotchman.

THE LONE STAR STATE.

Battleship Texas to Receive

a Silver Service.

Galveston. Tex., Feb. 18.—The presen-
tation tomorrow to the battleship Texas
of a sliver service will be quite an event
in the state. The gift will rival that
presented recently to the battleship
Indiana. As the latter service was
presented to the big boat by the people
of Indiana, so the service that will
adorn the salo<in tables of the Texas
has been paid for by the people of the
big gulf state.
The central and largest piece of the

set Is the punch bowl. This is elabor-
ately finished with applied decoratltms
In heavy scroll work Inclosing a band
representing the cotton plant with its

elongated leaves and ripened l>olls. On
the front exposure is a picture enameled
In colors oi the historic alamo. The
panel Is supported on the horns of a
miniature Texas steer. There are other
decorations on the punch bowl em-
blematic of the state of Texas and her
resources and products, and the whole
Is mounted on an elaborate ornamental
standard terminating in four dolphin
heads. On a pennant entwined with
the scroll work Is the motto. "Be sure
you're right, then go ahead." Besides
the punch liowl are massive candelabra
meat and fish jtlatters, with etched
scenes typical of Texas, four vegetable

THE SAGE OF ESSEX.

John I. Baker of Beverly,

Mass., is Dead.

Beverly, Mass., Feb. 18.—John I.

Baker, "the Sage of Essex," an aboli-

tionist and one of the founders of the

Republican party. Is dead aged 85. He
suffered a hurt In a fall three months
ago, which caused his death. He was
bf)rn In Beverly, August 16, 1812, and
he always lived here. In early life he
signed the pledge and became very
much interested in the cause of tem-
perance. He was an early abolitionist
and was an anti-slavery man. He was
on the provisional state committee,
with John A. Andrew and others,
which called the state convention of
Sept. 7, and organized the Republican
party.
Mr. Baker was twice nominated for

governor of Massachusetts. He served
the old town in almost every capacity,
was town clerk for seventeen years,
selectman seventeen years, county
commissioner sixteen years and rep-
resented Beverly In the house of rep-
resentatives for eighteen years. He
served In the state senate two terms
«nd was In the governor's council
during the administration of Andrew
and Banks. He was fish commissioner
for several years, and was harbor and
land commissioner up to this month.

THE BATTLESHIP TEXAS.

FLORIDA EVERGLADES.

Some Improvements Will Be

Made There Now.

Washington. Feb. 18.—By a decision

of the secretary of the interior today,

the great tract of swamp land in Flori-

da, known as "the Everglades," is con-

veyed to the state of Florida. The tract

comprises about 2,242,800 acres. The
state takes its title sul)ject to the right
of occupancy by about 200 Seminole
Indians.

IN THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
All the section foremen on the Groat

Northern road between Breckenrldge and
Aberdeen and on the lOllendale branch
have been laid off. This indieates that the
road does not intend to reopen its cu!.-»

this winter. The "Soo" Is running trains
regularly. The Soo train going west
Tiii-.-^day night Kot stuck at Nichi>lson.
owing to heavy drifting of snow. Thi.-
section is blockaded again inilellnitely.
The contest trial for the states attoi'-

neyship which commenc«'d at Pembip.:i
has brought crowds of people from Neche
ami other parts of the county to witne.s-
the trial. One hundred witnesses are
called by the plaintiff. The case will b
bitterly fought.
The old pioneer. Charles Cavlleer. whi

has been at Pembina for over fifty y«*ars.
states there Is more snow this winter
than he has ever s«>en.

Julius Sorenson. who pleaded guilty to
stealing a package of J.MXi from the Great
Northern Express I'onipany at (Iran;!
Harbor. re»-ei\e<l a two-yettrs' sentence
an<l was taken to the penitentiary last
night from Grand Forks.

dishes. Ice dish and other pieces, all In-
scribed, "Presented to the battleslilp
Texas by the citizens of Texas." Capt.
Glass, the ( ommander of the ship, is

very proud nf the service. The entire
cost of the service is $,'>000.

THE OMAHA EXPOSITION.

when, on account of ill health, he re-
signed. He had held this position
since 1883, when he was appointed by
Governor Butler. As Beverly's first

mayor he launched the city on her suc-
cessful career.

BICYCLE PIRATES.

A Week of Activity For Its

Promoters.

Omaha. Feb. 18.—This has been a
week of unprecedented activity amona:
promoters of the trans-Mlssisslppl and
International exposition. The selection

of a site last week by the board of

directors; the passage by congress of

an Item on the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill making the congressional ap-
propriation of $200,000 available for the
purposes of a government exhibit at the
exposition; the announcement 'that the
Nebraska legislature will appropriate
this week $1^50.000 for the exposition,
and the reports from other Western
states that liberal appropriations will
be passed, all conspire to place the ex-
position upon a firm basis.
The managers are redoubling their

efforts to promote the interests of the
exposition In the various states of the
West, many of which have already de-
termined to participate. A delegation
of leading citizens and oflficers of the
exposition left for the West Sunday
evening, where they are appearing be-
fore legislative committtees In the var-
ious Western states whose law-making
bodies are now in ses.slon. This delega-

How American Makers Are

Beaten in Germany.

Washington, Feb. 18.—American bi-

cycles are threatened with piracy in

Germany, and United States Consul
General De Kay, who represents tlie

state department, has gone to work in

an effort to checkmate the movement.
He says that certain persons in Berlin
have undertaken to copyright the trade
marks of many 9American bicycles as
are yet unprotected by the German
law. This they are enabled to du
through the fact that the law does not
enquire whether the applicant has the
right to a trade mark; only demanding
originality in Germany, and there is

no redress for the owners of foreign
trade luarks so pirated.
The German patentee can thus pre-

vent the sale of goods by the foreign
manufacturers unless the latter make
terms with him. To head off this
movement as far as possible the con-
sul general has Induced a responsible
German Importer of American bicycle.s

and notions to anticipate the would-be
pirates by taking out trade mark pat-
ents in his own name frjr all Ameri-
can bicycles of which he has know-

What Is
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Castoria is I>r. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infauts

and Children. It contains neither Opinm, Morphine nor
other Narcotic snbstance. It is a harmless substitnto

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Sj-rups and Castor OiL
It is Pleasant. Its gnarautee is thirty years* use hy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
—the Mother's Friend.

SOCTH DAKOTA.
The bodies of Anton Sheep and wife

Were found in their house on the Yank-
ton reservation fifteen miles west of Tyn-
dall. The wife had her throat cut ani!
was shot in the breast, and the man was
shot in the head. A shotgun was used.
No gun was found, but a knife was. The
couple had been married only three
months. They had $30() in the house and
robbery is supitosed to have been the
cause of the murder. There Is no clue to
the murderer.
News comes from Pekln.' III., that the

Acme Harvester company, with head-
(luarters in Pekln. III., will soon remove
Its offices from Minneapidls to Hurcm.
making this a distributing point for
North Dakota. South Dakota and Minne-
sota—In fact, Huron will be the com-
I»any's headquarters for this part of the
Northwest. The change will bring bac"':
to Huron J. A. Cleaver and wife and
Frank Davis. It will also bring Huron
Into greater prominence as an agricul-
tural Implement enter, for which it h.'irs

long held high rank. It Is understooil
that the transfer from Minneapolis to
Huron will be made v.ithin the next tw.>
weeks. Warehouses have already .becii
secured.

NATIONAL AliLIANCE OFFICERS.
Dallas. Texas. Feb. 18.—The seventh

annual convention of the National Al-
liance elected the following officers: A.
E. Ward well, Topeka, president; sec-
retary and vice president. Helen S.

Johnson, of Pennsylvania. The fol-
lowing board of directors was also
elected: L. K. Lewis, James Dugon
and S. D. Cooley, of Kansas; O. Cra-
vath, of Nebraska; Arthur Lawrence,
of South Dakota; J. W. Clark, of Iowa,
and J. B. Morney, W. Bat-denburg and
J. M. Perdue, of Texas.

THE TEXAS SILVER SERVICE.

MUST H^ REST.

That Is the Remedy Major

McKiniey Needs.

Canton, Feb. 18.—Dr. T. H. Phillips

this morning gave out the following I

statement concerning the president- I

elect: "MaJ. McKlnley has al>out re-

1

covered from his illness, but needs and
must have absolute rest and quiet. H«!
cannot receive any callers this week,
nor will he go to Cleveland before the
first part of next week."

i

JOE COTTON'S VICTORY.
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 18.—Joe Cotton

(colored) knocked out Jim Burns, of
Chicago, in the el-ghth round of a hot
fight last night before the Los Angeles
Athl?MP cJub,, ^

MADAME CALVE'S PROGRAM.
New York, Feb. 18.—Through

Maruice Graw. Mme. Calve, after ma-
ture reflection and repeated consulta-
tions with her physician, has decided
that she will not be able to appear In
St. Louis with the Damrosch Opera
company on Wednesday, Feb. 24, and
has so Informed Mr. Damrosch. She
considered that the long Journey west-
ward from New York, singing in Chi-
cago on Monday, traveling on Tues-
day, singing in St. Louis on Wednes-
day and returning to Chicago on
Thursday involved many serious riskn
and much unavoidable fatigue. The
prima donna will, therefore, not absent
herself from Chicago during the foui
weeks' season of the Metropolitan
Opera company.

Grover
Will return from one of his hunting
trips In time to take part in the Ice
carnival. Friday evening next. Go and
see him. Tickets at Boyce's Drug
store.

tloi\ will go to the Pacific coast, visit-

ing Kansas, Colorado. Wyomln-g. Utah.
Nevada. California. Idaho. Montana,
Washington and Oregon.
Another strong delegation is visit-

ing Duluth, St. Paul. Bismarck and
Pierre. This delegation Is headed by
Zachary T. Lindsey. chairman of the

executive committee. The paiiy Is

composed of influential citizens of

Omaha. Council Bluffs and Sioux City.

This delegation will be joined on the

tour by Frank H. Peavey, of Minne-
apolis, vice president of the trans-Mis-
sissippi exposition for Minnesota. It

is provided with literature setting forth

the alms and purposes of the exposition

management and reciting the worl;

which has been done in liehalf of the

great enterprise. This delegation will

appear before legislative committees in

the states which they visit, and their

addresses will convey to the legislators

of the North the plan and scope of the

exposition, and will set forth the ad-

vantages and the certain benefits to ac-

crue from adequate representation by
those states.

CALVE WILL NOT SING.
St. Louis. Feb. 18.—The Damrosch

Opera company was to open here in

grand opera next week. Calve had
been billed to appear in "Carmen."
"Today the managers received the fol-

lowing telegram: "I regret that my
doctor forbids me absolutely to make
such a tiresome journey, for I am
dreadfully tired. You cannot turn the
impossible. My artistic conscience is

much offended. CALVE."

ledge with the exception of three which
already protected themselves. This
agent has agreed to charge the com-
panies thus protected only the $18 cost

in each ca.se.

Every man, woman and child who
has once tried that specific. Dr. Bull's
Cough Byrup, cannot say enough In its

praise.

SUEZ CANAL RECEIPTS.

Business Last Year the

Greatest on Record.

Washington, Feb. 18.—The business

of the year just closed was the most

remunerative ever experienced by the

Suez canal, according to United States
Consul Penfleld at Cairo, and the
traffic aggregated almost $16,000,000 in

value.
The number of vessels using the

waterway was twenty-seven less than
in the preceding year, but the tonnage
was greater and the canal receipts

were enhanced by the transit of a
great nu/nber of Italians going to the
Abssynian war. British ships fell off

in numbers, but still made up two-
thirds of the traflUc, while the German
shipping in the canal increased. Not
a single ship bearing the United States
flag passed through the canal last

year.

PLAGUE'S DEADLY RECORD.
Bombay, Feb. 18.—Since the outbreak

of the plague, 6853 cases have been re-

corded in this city, and .5443 deaths
have occurred. In Bombay presidency
991 cases and 440 deaths from plague
have ocurred.

You may never know it happened iC

you fall to read The Evening Herald.

Castoria destroys worms, allays feverish-

ness, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, relieves

teething troubles, and cures constipation.

Castoria contains no paregoric, morphine,
or opium in any form.

"For several years I have recommended
Castoria, and shall always continue to do
so as it has invariably produced beneficial

results."

Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.,

X25th Street and 7th Avenue.
New York City.

"Castoria is so well adapted to children
that I recommend it as superior to any pre-

bcriptiou luiown to me."
H. A. Archer, M. D..

Ill So. Oxford Str., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of Castoria is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a
wort of supererogation to endorse it. Few
are the intelligent families who do not keep
Castoria within easy reach."

CAB.LOS Martvx, D. D..

New York City.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
THC CEMTAUn COMPANY. TT MURRAY S1 qCCT. NCW YORK CITY.

"A GOOD TALE WILL BEAR TELLING TWICE."
USE SAPOLIO ! USE

SAPOLIO
.,. OB..R00RIOU«
SPANlSITTRlATMtHT.

A PoKltlve Written | ACT HlUIIAAn «&< «n «*-
Guaruiitc-olCurc lor LUd I MllllnUIIII «cn4ii.(rall.

niHiitu, boihof jouiiKand ii!ictdl<>-!\«t li mt-:itti.rt women. The awfnl effect* of VOLTH-
K1"L KkKUlts, shruiikeu or undevelojXiJ orifiiQii, neakneso, >Vr\ous IJX'biiliy, Nigliily
Emissioni, Cunsumptiuii, Itifiaiiitv. ExhausiiuK araiiis aiid lo^s u( power ut the Urn-
erativ© Onraiis. untlttmi one for stmly, busiiiexs and iiiarriaire, is quickly eurf-d lijr

l>p. Kodrlcucz ISp>tnl>n .\epyc JJpaIn*. Ihey rotonly rxire hvftat-tmcat thcseat
of disease. Lut are a great NEKVi: TONIC and BLO<»l> ItriLJ»K)t, htlncinir
bacK Die pink jflow to paie cheel.>, and restoring tin- I"I UK «»F Y«U"TM to tbe
patient. I'.y inuil. $1.«0 jtr box or lor ta » itli written irnvrBRt'ee tocure or

*

reruBd the money, liookfree, bpiinlBhMerTe tiikUiCo.,Boxie8V9tMew YsrtkItonlta of treatment

Sold In Duluth by MAX WIRTH, Druggist.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
ITRK SAl.K.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions ot' a certain mortgage, made,
executed and delivereni by Bent John-
son (single), of St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, mortgagor, to A. P. McDonel and
Thomas Irvine, mortgagees, dated the
first (1st) day of November. A. D. 1894.
and recorded in the offlee of the register
of deeds in and for the county of St. Louis
and state of Minne.sota, on the .second
diiy of November. A. U. 1S94. at the hour
of te"n o'clock and ten minutes (10:10) in
the forenoon of said day. in Booli ninety-
live (ifj) of mortgages on page one hun-
dred and seven (107).
And where.'is such default consists in

the non-payment of the jirincipal sum
and interest secured by the said mortgage
and there la claimed to be due and there
is now due on said mortgage at the date
of this notice the sum of three iiundred
and sixty-eight dollars and sixty-seven
cents ($3iiS.(!T) principal and interest.
And whereas no proceeding or action

has been Instituted, at law or otherwise,
to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of a power of sale coji-
lained in said mortg.ige and of the stat-
ute in such case made and provided, the
Slid mortg.age will be foreclosed bv the
sale of the premises therein described, at
public vendue, by the sheriflf of the coun-
ty of St. I.,ouis and state of Minne.sota.
at the front door of the district court
house of said county, in the city of Du-
luth. St. Louis Countv. Minnesota, on
Saturday, the third (.Ird) day of April,
A. D. 1S9T. at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of said day to satisfy the amount which
shall then be due on the said moi^gage.
with Interest thereon and the costs and
disbursements of the sale and twentv-
five dollars ($25.00) attorney's fees, as stij)-
iilated in said mortgage in case of fore-
closure.
The premises described in said moi^-

gage and so to be sold are the tracts
and iiarcels of land situated in the coun-
ty of St. Louis and state of Minnesoia
and known and described as follows, to-
wit: The southwest quarter of the south-
east Quarter (sw'A of se»4) and east half
of the southeast quarter (eV^ of se"!) and
lot two it), of section thirty (30), in town-
.ship sixty (60) north, of range twenty-
one (21) west of the fourth principal me-
ridian.
Dated Duluth, Minn., February 15th.

lf«7.

A. R. McDONEL and THOMAS IR-
VINE.

Mortgagees,
HENRV S. MAHOX.
Attorney for Mortgagees.

Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-18-23-March-
4-ll-lJi-23.

MAD£ ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CORl
A.I.L, S'erfouM /Hteamrs—Failing Man
ory. Impotency.Sleei>lu&sueKe, etc.caase
by AbUHe and oihcr rxceRs«« iind Indli
cretion?. Thry quirklu and Kurt!l\^
restore Lnst Vitality in old or yoang, an^
fit u man for Btudy, business or marriaKt
Prevent Insanity and Cont-umption i

taken in time. Their use shows immediate improve
ment snd effects :i CUKE 'where oil othera tall. Ic
eist upon havine the penaine Ajax Table.'s The
have cured thousands and will cure you. We «i»e
positive written guarantee to effect a core In each cas
or refund the money. Price 50 cents per piicliose. o
six packages (full treatment) for $'2.50 By mini, ii

plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Oircul.ir free.

AJAX REMEDY CO.. '*^^^
For sale in Duluth by 8. F. BOTCB. a

W^est Superior street. MAX WIRTH. I"*"^
West Superior street.

ORDER FOR HEARING^ APPLICATION
FOR APPOINTMENT OF'ADMINIS
TRATOR.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Loui^
—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term, Feb-
ruary 11th. 1897.

In the matter of the estate of "Wake-
man M. Osborn. deceased:
On receiving and tiling the petition of

Sarah Hanford.
. of the county of St.

Louis, representing, among other things,
that Wakeman M. Osborn, late of the
county of Huron, in the state of Ohio,
on the 20th day of September. A. D. 1887.
at said county of Huron, died intestate
and being an inhabitant of said county of
Huron at the time of his death. leaving
goods, chattels and estate within this
county, and that the said petitioner is a
daughter of said deceased, and praying
that administration of said estate be to
her granted.

It is ordered, that said petition be heard
before this court on Saturday, the sixth
day of March. A. D. 1.S97. at ten o'clock
a. m.. at the probate office in Duluth, in
said county.
Ordered further, that notice thereof bo

given to the heirs of said deceased and
to all persons interested by publishing
this order once in each week for three
successive weeks prior to said day t

'

hearing in The Duluth Evening Herah'.
a daily newspaper printed and published
at Duluth. in said county.
Dated at Duluth. the eleventh day of

February, A. D. 1897.

By the Court.
PHINEAS AYER.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, Feb-ll-lS-25.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.-
District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
In the matter of the assignment of Fred
Bonness. Insolvent:
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed assignee of said insolvent has
completed the discharge of his duties as
such as.signee. has filed his petition for
discharge herein, and that he will move
the above entitled court at a special term
thereof to be held at the court house,
in the city of Duluth. in said county and
state on March 6. 1897. at 9:30 o'clock a.

m., or as soon thereafter as counsel can
be heard, upon said petition and the files

and records in this matter, for his dis-
charge as such assignee.
Dated Feb. U, 1897.

W. B. PECK.
Assignee of Fred Bonness. insolvent.

614 Torrey Building.
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald. Feb-11-18 S.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS
I'RK SALE.—
Whereas default lias been made in th

conditions of a certain mortgage, madi
executed and delivered by Angus Camp
bell, of Duluth. Minnesota, (single man)
mortKagor. to .lohn McAlpine. of Duluth
Minnesota, mortgagee. date<l the twen
ty-sixth (JiUh) day of Febr.uar>". A. D, -_
1V<5. and recorde<l in the offirv of th'
resister of deeds in and for the count:
of St. Louis and state of Minnesota, oi
the first (1st) day of March. A. D. lS!i"

at the hour of four o'clock (4 p. m.) ii

the afternoon of said da.v, in Book nine
ty-five (95) of mortgages on page on-
hundred and ninety (190).

And whereas said mortgage was there
after duly assigned by the said John M<'
Alpine, mortgagee, to Alex B. McDonel
and Thomas Irvine by deed of assign^ _^
ment dated the fourteenth day of Au
gust. A. D. 1896. and duly recorded ii

the office of the regist«»r of de<M3s for th'
county of St. Louis and state of Minne
sota, on the ninth (9th) dav of Septem
ber. A. D. If-^C. at the hour of eigh
o'clock and forty minutes in the forenooi
of said day in liook one hundred an<
seven (107) of mortgages on page fou
hundred and forty-eight (448).

And whereas said default consists It

the non-payment of thei>rincipalsum an<
Interest secured by the said mortgage anr*^"""
there is claimed to be due and there i:

now due on said mortgage at the dati
of this notice the sum of four hundrec
and eighteen dollars and ninety-tw<
cents ($418.92) principal and interest.
And whereas no proceeding or action ha:

been instituted, at law or otherwise. t«

rtcover the debt secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of a iK)wer of sale con
_^^ ^

tained in said mortgage and of the stat"*'"
ute in such case made and provided th-
said mortgage w^iH be foreclosed by th'
sale of the premi.ses therein described, a
public vendue, by the sheriff of the coun
ty of St. Louis and state of Minnesota, a
the front door of the district court housi
of said county, in the city of Duluth. St
Louis County. Minnesota, on Saturday
the third (3rd) day of April. A. D. ISStT

at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said da>
to satisfy the amount which shall the..
l)e due on the said mortgage with inter'
est thereon and the <'osts and disburse
ments of the sale and twenty-five dol
lars ($25.00) attorney's fees, as stipulatet
in said mortgage in case of foreclosure.
The premises described in said mort

page and so to be sold are the tracts an«
parcels of land situated in the county o
St. Louis and state of Minne.sota. an>
known and described as follows, to-wit
The east half of the northwest quarte'
(e'/^ of nwH) and the southwest quarteutsa
of the northeast quarter (sw>4 of ne>4
of section nineteen (19). township sixty
seven (67) north, of range eighteen (18

west of the fourth principal meridian.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. February 15th

1S97.

ALEX B. McDONELL and THOMAf
IRVINE.

Assignees of Mortgagee.
HENRY S. MAHON.
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgagee

Duluth Evening Herald. Feb-18-2."i-March
4-11-18-25. :^^>«e*WI M«

FOR

Liquor License.
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OI
ST. LOUIS, CITY OF DULUTH—SS.
Notice is hereby given that appllcatio?

has been made in writing to the commoi
council of said city of Duluth. and file*

in my office, praying for license to sel
Intoxicating liquors for the term com
mencing on February 15, 1897, and ter^
minatlng on February 15, 1898. by M. ST
Cook, at No. 433 West Superior street.
Said application will be heard and de

termlned by said common council of th<
city of Duluth, at the council chamber ii

said city of Duluth, in St. Louis County
Minnesota, on Monday, the 22d day o
February, 1897, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. o
that day.
Witness my hand and seal of said citj

of Duluth, this 5th day of February. A
D. 1897.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, Feb. 6, IH.

H-r
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Men Returning From the

Woods Because Camps
Are Closing Down.

Great Depth of Snow In the

Woods Interferes With

Work.

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

Dr. Graham a Candidate For

Health Officer-Merrllt-

Robblns Wedding.

"Pretty

Pill"

fays

Pretty

Poll
She's just "poll parroting."

There's no prettiness in pills,

except on the theory of "pretty
is that pretty does." In that
case she's right.

Ayer's Pills
do cnre biliousness, constipation,
and all liver troubles.

18, 1897.

Wheat Continued on the Up
Grade, Gaining Nearly

a Cent.

All the Items In the Usual

Batch of News Were
Bullish.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.

A good many nf ihe West Duluth nun
who have been employed in the lumber
voods have returned to their homes
this week. In a numljer of instances
the camps where they were employed
have been broken up l)y the heavy fall*,

i.f snow. Since last Saturdays storm
many lamps have been abandoned as
skidding and hauling was found to hf
impracticable. Others have, however.
I'Ut their entire forces at work clear-
ing the roads of snow, to make it pos-
sible to Kct the logs out that are already
on the skids. There is five feet of snow
on the level in the woods and in places
it is iiadiy drifted.

WOrLD nR HKALTH OFFICER.
West Duluth has a candidate for city

health ottlccr to succeed Dr. \V. \V.
Kouth in the person of Dr. D. Graham,
who has been freiiuentiy mentioned in
connection with the position. He will
have strong endorsements from the
\Ver«t End.

If!

u

12H(i» 13

12H

11 ^

MEKRITT-ROBBINS WEDDING.
The marriage of Mi.ss Carrie Merritt

and M. L. Robbins at the home of ilie
bride's mother on Grand avenue and
Thirty-lirst avenue west last night was
a most pleasant event. The ceremony
was simple but impressive. There was
a small party of friends and relativts
of the happy couple in attendance, who
v.ere entertained at a delightful wed-
ding supper after the nuptial knot htul
been securely tied. They will malxf
their home with the grooms parents
on Traverse street near Thirty-eighth
avenue west.

BROKE HIS .\RM.
The little 5-year-old son of W. li.

Smith, of the Ironton steel works, met
with a painful accident Tuesday evtn-
in-g. While playing on a chair at home
he carelessly climbed on the back of it

and he and the chair fell to the floor,
breaking his arm.

SKATING CARNIVAL.
Tonight will be a brilliant one at

Glsh Jt Xoxon's covered rink, and it is
expected that one of the largest crowds
of the sea.son will be in attendame.
There will lie a veritable skating car-
nival, the leading event in which will
be the attempt of D. N. iMorrison to
break the world's one-half and one-
luarter mile records, which he holds.
There will be several amateur events,
one of which will be for the amat»ur
championship of Duluth. The ladies of
the Presbyterian church will serve box
lunches.

Trade Improves slluhtly In the Mich-
igan street market. Great expectations
are ba.<<en on the mUltlle of March. Eges
tire plenty and of pood quulltv. Quite a
little green stulT Is in the warm corners.DULUTH QUOTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below are for

goods which change hands In lots on the
open market: In filling orders. In ordT
to secure beat goods for shipping and to
cover cost Incurred, an advance over Job-
bing prices has to be charged. The fig-
ures are changed dally.

BUTTER.
Cream., separators, fancy.
Dairies, fancy, special make
Packing stock

CHEESE,
Turns, flats, full crm. new
Full cr'm. Young America
Swl.ss cheese. No. 1
Brick, No. 1
Limb., full cream, choice..'
Prlmost

., .. ,
EGOS.

Candled, strectly fresh
Candled, storage
„ HONEY."*"
Fancy white clover
Fancy white clover. In Jars,
strained, per lb

Golden rod ','

Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark
,, ^ MAPLE SUGAR
Vermont, per pound
Wisconsin, per pound
Maple syrup, per gal
„. . POPCORN.
Choice, per lb

NUTS
Soft shell almonds, per lb..
Soft shell walnuts, per lb..
Hard shell walnuts, per lb..
Brazils, per lb
Pecans, per lb
Filberts, per lb
Per.nuts, roasted, per lb

-, ^ vegf:tables.
Bweet potatoes, per bus
Sweet potatoes. Muscatine.
per bbl

Celery, per doz ,'....

Carrots, per bus
Beets, per bus
Onions, per bus
Turnips, per bus ['

Holland seed cabbage, KX) lb
Minn, cabbage, per 100 lbs...
Potatoes, per bus
Mint, per doz
Parsley, per doz '.'.

Parsnip.-), per bus
Caulltlowers. per doz
Horse radish, per lb ..!
Hubbard squa.sh, per doz..
California cabbaKe. crates..

PEAS AND BEANS

The Moderate Clearances

This Week and Lltfht Re-

ceipts Gave Streniith.

11 4^
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The wheat market started a shade eas-
liT today but the feeling of traders was
unquestionably bullish and the buying
which starteil Immediately was encour-
aged by the tone of all the Items In the
usual batch of early news. Northwest
receipts were liKht, Minneapolis and Du-
luth reporting 1S2 cars against 256 last
week anil 334 on the corresponding day
of the year before. Opening Liverpool
ciibles showed a slight advance and lat-
er reports showed still higher prictw.
The clearances of wheat and flour from

the Atlantic seaboard have been so mod-
erate this week as to suggest that the
total exports will be found even smalt-
ti than on the week before, consequent
upon the large diminution of stocks of
wheat In the ports of the importing na-
tions. Cnder such circumstances It is be-
lieved there cannot be an extended post-
ponement of a much more urgent foreign
dem.md for American wheat. That, in
connection with the mo«lerate domestic
receipts at primary markets, suggested
a probable advance and wheat stood Arm
all day.
Trading on the Duluth board was dull.May wheat opened unchanged at 74V. eand .sold up to 75MiC during the flrst hour.

1 hen It ruletl steady up to noon, selling
off '^c after that hour but again becom-
ing strong at 75\ic bid. being an advance
of \c for the day. September wheat ad-
vanced H4c. The mills bought 5 cars of
cash stuff at Ic under May and the ele-
\ators took 5 cars at l^c under May. Fol-
lowing were the closing prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard. cash. 75\c; May

i3*ic. No. 1 northern, cash. 73»4c; Mav
.a'/ic bid; July. 7."i^4c; September, 7H4cNo 2 northern. 71V4C. No. 3, 67«i(S694c.
Rejecte<l. rM\Ufi^i^v. To arrive—No 1
hard, 75»ic;. No. I northern. 73%c. Rye.
33»i,c. No. 1' oats. lfi«4c; No. 3 oats, lo^Jic
Flax, 7«Hc; Mav, 78>4c.
Car inspection—Wheat. 49; oats, 5; rve

2: barley. 24; flax. 8. Receipts—Wheat!
f.y.342 bus; corn. 2072 bus; oats. 24.752 bus
rye, 9970 bus; barley. 19,9«9 bus; flax U-

cash. 74V4e; July. 78«,iC^Uo; Sentember

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Foreign Weakness Felt on the

American Market.

New York. Feb. 18.—The receipt of
low London prices and moderate sell-
ing by large houses, coupled with liqui-
dation In the specialties, imparted
weakness to the Initial dealings To-
bacco and Manhattan scored the ex-treme loss of % per cent each Trad-
ing was In moderate volume, with the
specialties absorbing the bulk of the
dealings.
The pressure to sell soon abated and

under the leadership of Manhattan. In
which a recovery of V^ per cent to 88was scored, a better tone developed,
with some of the usually inactive stocks
rising materially, notably Lead pre-
ferred, which llgured for 2 per cent, and
Rubber preferred, 1 per cent. Busi-
ne.ss. however, contracted considerably
on the rally. The announcement that
a change of motive power was contem-
plated by the Manhattan management
caused depression in that stock. The
reaction In the foreign market was at-
trlt>uted to the less favorable Eastern
situation, which Is largely engrossing
the attention of the leading financial
Interests.
The trading was irregular, with quite

noticeable changes In some shares to
midday. Tobacco rallied 1% to 73?4.
and receded to 71 V*. and Missouri Pa-
cific declined to 19^4 on renewed liqui-
dation. The statement of this com-
pany for the second week In Febru-
ary, showing an increase of $10,000 in
the earnings, checked the selling, and
caused a fractional recovery. Hock-
ing Valley was sold freely, and stop or-
ders Were executed.
The railways assumed great promi-

nence during the last hour. The An-
thraclte coal group was under marked
pressure, with Reading and New Jer-
sey Central leadln*? the declines. The
bond market displayed conslderalile
firmness, on moderate dealings, which
included a number of the hitherto
neglected Issues, and in some material
gains were scored. Purchases for con-
tinental account continued to be noted
of the low grade bonds, and this offpet
the rather heavy selling of stock.
Sales of stocks to noon were 69.Si»0

shares.

One Cent a Word.
TltAINXD NUBam.

IF TOU WANT A TRAINBD NURBIL
leave your order at Boyce'a DruV atom

WANTED—woman"
Norrls house.

COOK AT THE

WANTED — COOKS FOR PRIVATK
families: nurse girls wanted, at Mrs^

Slltan'block.^"'""^'"^"' °«*=^' Metio-

WA N T Ep - GIRL FOR GENERALhousework. 11 . East Third street/

compp:tent girl.
East Second stret.

One Cent a Word.

AN ENGINEER OF 20 YEARS' EXPE-
nence wants a situation; willing to go
o".t o' city. Handy with tools, etc.; or
S"i,***i,*"yy'*"8r else that is honorable.P 37, Herald.

WANTED. 1030

^'^}F^ 9-*^^ ALWAYS FmD GOOD
Sr^i *"? eight girls can find good
places; also the best and cheapest hair
l^^^^^'V}^'^^^^ ?,"** ^^'a'ns at Mrs. Mc. Blebold s, 225 East Superior street.

WANTED-A LADY AND GENTLE-man to solicit orders for household
goods; sold on easy payments. No ex-
perience required. John Gately & Co.,
706 West Superior street.

WAMTX1>—M.AI.JS UXT^^
7000 COUPON BOOKS IN USE. GETone at 10 East Superior street and save
4.

WANTED-TWO GOOD SALESMEN;
no experience needed; salary and com-
mission. The Singer Manufacturing
company. 614 West Superior street.

WANTED-BY A BOY OP 17 YEARS,work of any kind; willing to work for
board. Address P 84, Herald.

AN ENGLISH GIRL, 22 YEARS OLD.'
de.slres a place a^ nurse girl. Can doplain sewing and light housekeeping. Agood home more of an object than
wages. Address 414 West Fourth street.

SITUATION WANTED - A COMPE-
Jm ^^'P^ntf,'' wants work of any kind;
will do small Job free; but must havework. J. D. c. 211 Twenty-fourth ave-nue west.

ftAILBdAB TIME TABLES.
^^^^^i^^^^^^^

St. Paul d: Duluth R. R.
Leav_
Dulath.

*l«p.m,
*ll;15p m

*Diily. fBzMpt Sooday

5T. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Dnlath.

*« 40 a.m.
*ldOp.n.
17:48 p.m.

From Union Depot. CITY TICKEP OfPIC*.
ToUrphooa 218.

EASTERN RAILWAY
OF aillMESOTA.

CITX TICKBT OFFICE 432 W. 8UPKBIOB ST.

^wo„W^,^^^^^,^^^° DRESSMAKERwould like a few engagements. Jl.DO aday; guaranteeing fit. Addre.ss MinnieHolt, general delivery. Duluth. Minn
WANTED---BY YOUNG MAN, Posi-
tion a.s clerk. Can give references. Ad-dress Lock Box 297, West Duluth.

WANTED-SITUATION BY EXPERI-pnced cook. Will take place as cook orwork of any kind In boarding house-washing dishes, or any work until"
spring. P 38, Herald.

WASHING, ^IRONING. HOUSECLEAN-
Ing or scrubbing by the day; work guar-
anteed. Call or address 112 First ave-nue west, up stairs.

WANTED—RELIABLE AND ENEK-
getlc men to canvass and collect. Sal-

»P..,°^.
commi.ssion. Apply to William

McMullen. room 403 Chamber of Com-
merce.

WANTED-SEVERAL UPRIGHT. IN-
dustrlous persons In Minnesota, as state
agents, or manager.?, for responsible
house. >780 and expenses. Permanent
positions. Enclose reference. Address
The Dominion company, Dept. 2. Chi-
cago.

V ANTED-WASHING AND IRONING
™o l"!*^® ^°1!® °^ ^'" SO out and dowashing or house cleaning by the dayCharges reasonable; good work guar-

fSS s^r^eet.^""
^^^''^^- '^^ ="*

Lmv8 Doloth

!iii!?LP.^^Sfcttiiwas
ft M) p. m.

)

1.)

Arrive Dantli

< *7.<B a. m.
Daily. fiEzovpt Bonday.

"

Buffet Parior Can on Day Ti«lns.
New Sleepld; Car« oo Night Tralni.
Direct eonneetloiu with Great Northera train*

f^RBOf 6R4N0 FORKS
WIIWIPEB, HELENA.
Burre, spok4iie,
PORTUNO, SEATTLE

AND JAPAN.
At St. Panl eonneetioai an mtda for'all pointi
Bast, West and Sonth. Through tieketa and
batgage chrcked to deatination.

WANTED-SITUATION AS WATCH-man or Janitor or any kind of work.Please give me a call as I am in great
WH^ ^.:^'%^- ?i^^.^ '^^'l o"- address.
1020% East Fourth street.

TO BKNT—ROOMB.

7M bus. Shipments—None.

HILL IS IN CONTROL.

Now Has Control of the North-

ern Pacific.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS. LIGHT
housekeeping allowed: steam heated.

Kius. bath, cheap. 305 East Third street
Salter row.

FURNISHED ROOM.
Lowell block.

STEAM HEAT.

bus.Fancy navy, per 1

Me<1ium. hand picked bus.
Brown beans, fancy, bus..
Green and yellow i)eas
Green peas, bus
r. ,., .

FRUITS.
California navel oranses...
Si'fdlinK oranges
<-allfornla pears, per case.
Bananas, bunches
Lemon.s. pt-r box
Cocoanuts, per doz
Cranberries, per bbl ,..',

Cranberries, bus
*

Malaga grapes, per keg..'.'." ., .„
Figs, per lb 13

1 15
90
30
75
65

3 23
•1 2.-)

•i UO
1 25
3 50
70

6 00
1 75
« 75

MARTIN McCALL INSANE.
Martin McCall. of West Duluth. was

taken before Probate Judge Ayer this
afternoon to l)e tried for insanity. He
Is 26 years old, and was released from '

the asylum at Fergus Falls about a
year ago. He imagines himself to be
Jesus Christ, clothed with power and
authority to kill any number of people.
If adjudse<l insane, he will be sent back
to the asylum.

2 25

@ 80

© 3 75
(Ti 2 .'O

9 1 60
@ 4 «J0

e* 6 50
4J 2 00

7 .'»

15

CATTLE AND HOGS.
ChlcaKO. Feb. IX.—Estimated hogrs. 32-

i»0; left over. 7000. Market active and
fully 5c higher. Light. »3.40(S3.53: mixed.
$3.i>J|3..T2: heavy. $3.20r(/3.52; rouKh. $3.20&
3.25. t^ittle. 9000. Steady. Bet-ves. $3.25iu
5.5); cows and h»ifers, $.5.45; Tcxans. $3.00
TM.IO; stackers and feeders. $3.20<jf4.10.
Sheep. l.VK). Steady. Hogcs. official receipts
yesterday. W.^£>; shipments. (WHO. Cattlt-
offlclal rt'«elpts yesterday. 17.573; ship-
ments. 4762. Sheep, offlclal receipts yes-
tiTday. 4750: shipments. 752. Estimated
r''celptt; hogs tomorrow. a«.0Wt.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
Mr.s. E. E. Kelso, wife of Sergt. Kel-

so, of the police force, is very ill. and
her recovery is despaired of.

f:d Ward, of Oneota. will leave to-
morrow for the Rainy Lake country.
Morris Kastriner. of the Great East-

ern, has returned from a short busines-s
trip to New York and Chicago.
A little child of R. F. Folkert at Spirit

Lake is seriously ill.

J. O. Hancock is engaged in getting
up a special de.scriptive edition of the
West Duluth Sun. It will contain write-
ups of the business and manufacturing;
Intere.sts of this part of the city. It
will be Issued early in March.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

union enjoyed a pleasant and Instruc-
tive discussiim of temperance hospital.?
at the residence of Mrs. A. A. Arm-
strong yesterday afternoon.
The Foresters will give a masjue ball

in A. O. V. W. hall next Monday night.
The Asbury Methodist Church Mis-

sionary church met yesterday afternooM
at the residence of Mrs. Potter at Fift> -

eighth avenue west and Nicollet streel.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Nelson at 4221 West Seventh stref t

Tuesday.
P. E. Walker is in Minneapolis on a

short visit.

Miss Nettle Beebe. of Oshkosh. who
has been a guest of A. C. Bagley for
some time, has returned home.
A car loaded with cattle for K. O.

Balstad's packing house on Seventy-
sixth avenue west was derailed near
the St. Paul & Duluth depot yesterday.
Deep snow on a side track was the
cause of the accident.

I'lneapple. per doz
, ,

APPLES AND CIDER.
Apples, i)er bbl 150 ffj) «> 25
Mich, sweet cider. i)er keg... 2 00(2)2 25
\' , , DRESSED MEATS.
veal, fancy 7
Veal, heavy coarse, thin.!! 5
Mutton, fancy dressed 6

LIVE POITLTRY.
Live turkeys jo
Spring chickens, per lb... . 6

^ ,
DRESSED POULTRY.

Turkeys, per lb 12
<'liickens. per lb 7
Geese, per lb 10 ».,BRAN AND SHORTS. CAR LOTS
Bran. 200 Ib.s. sacks Included 8 00
Short.s, 10) lbs. sacks Inc 9 00
Shorts. 200 lbs. sacks Inc... 8 50
Red doK 12 00
Ground feed. No. 1 10 00
Ground feed No. 2 10 00

HAY. CAR LOTS.
Choice south Minn 6 50
Northern Minn 4 00
Medium 400
Tame. ton. choice timothy. 8 00

6H

12H
10
n

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Feb. is. -Money on call nom-

inally \U>6i\ per cent. Prime mercantilr
paper 3'ii4 per cent. SterlhiR ex<hanKe
steady with actual business In bankers'
bills at $4..'<6\'>H.,S7 for demand and $4..-kS
for sixty days. Postwl rates $4.S5U.(}j4 S6
and $4.S7(r;l.S.s. Commercial bills $4..S4'. Sil-
ver certificates t;i\f4(w; no sales. Bar sil-
ver (J4&<,. Mexican dollars 5OV4. Govern-
ment br)nds firm. New 4s reKistered and
coupon. $1.22>*; TiH registered and coupon.
$1.13V*.; 4s reKistered. $1.1114; coupon. $1.1;!;
2s registered. I»5Ui; Pacific 6s of •flS. $1.03

(fflO .-.0

010 50

@ .'-0

6 .'>0

6 .-*

@ 9 00

IN NEW YORK.New ^ork. Feb. is.—Butter, quiet:
\\esterns. I2(fll7c: ElRlns. 30; factorv. 7'?t
l')c. Ekks. steady; Western. 12',3®134c.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicapo. Feb. IS. Butter, steady; cream-

ery. l,5(i/2oc; dairy. f>(f<17c. EgKS. weak;
fresh. Lc.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liver|)Ool. Feb. IS.-Wheat. fuluros

steady: i^d higher: March, i;s 3».id; April
not quoted; May. tls l>4.l; Julv. Os 3T4d: <^.i
higher. Maixe. spot firm: futures quiet;
March 2s 7d; «4d higher: April. 2s 7«A:d;
Vid higher; May. 28 .Si; »4d higher.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
MInneapoll.s, Kebruarv. 18.—Wheat Feb-

ruary, 72^c: May. 72's'5'-ic; July. " 73^-.
On track-No. 1 hard. 74V: No. 1 north-
ern, 72%c. Receipts. 133 cars.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. P>b. 18.—Close, wheat. Feb-

ruary. ,S2>4c; March. S2%c; April. Ms^e
Sic; June. S0%c; July, fsi^c; So-May.

tember 75»ic. Corn. May. 29%c. Oats.
May, 2P4c.

NOTICE TO HERALD READERS.

EXECUTIVE SESSION.

United States Senate Holds

Another Secret Confiab.

Washington. Feb. ix._Only nve .sena-
tors were present when the session
opened today, but the Kallerles were
crowded with ladles here to attend the
mothers' congress. Mr. Vilas secured
the passage of the senate bill "to ex-
tend the use of the mall service." It

provides for using a patent postal card
and envelope with coupons attached. The
postmaster general Is authorized to .sus-
pend the system if it proves unsatisfac-
tory on a test.
After the open session had proceeded

twenty minutes the senate, on Mr. Sher-man a motion. Went Into executive scs-
n ». ,

.
1

"**""• Mr. (Juay wanted to ifo on withPersons having communications, an- 1
the bill for a commission to look into

nouncements or news Items of Interest I

labor problems but said that as the ex-
to West End readers of The Evening' ''^""^e session was likely to bring detl-
Herald, will please leave them at the ShfrX,*",?^ i"

*>« would not antagonize Mr.
office of L. A. Barnes. Room 3. Manu- '

^^''^'""" " ">«"»"•

facturers building, and
given prompt attention.

they will be

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Bak» r
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and 307 Board of Trade
Chicago. Feb. lS.-i^lgher quotations

came from both English and continental
markets and i generally firmer feelin-.^
1 revalled during the day. Trade was not
large but after an early period of weak-
ne.ss, caused by the rejection of a lot of
flour at New York on account of alleged
corn flouring -mixing, the market started
U|)ward and clo.sed at the call price Ex-
porters report foreign buyers still ver\-
shy but the milling demand seems dailv
g.ilnlng strength and receipts at r)rl"-mary points are barely In excess of their
shlr>ments. Some of the recent bear lead-
er's appear to be working on the buying
side evidently having made up their
minds that May wheat would not go to
i')c despite the efforts which were made
for weeks to get It there.
Corn and oats firm and higher. Large

purchases of corn made by shorts were
met with continued selling for country
account. Export clearances of corn ar""enormous as they ought to be at the
price.
Provisions rallied on buying led

packers and ought to be bought on
declines.
Puts. May wheat. 74Vi-H®74%-\c.
< alls May wheat, 76c bid lB!76Vic
Curb. May wheat. 7:i}i-»ic

by
all

7^-

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Name of Stock.

WhIskvT
Open High Low Clo^e

West Duluth Covered Rink.
Races tonight. City band.

A MARIPO.SA SALE.
San Francisco. Feb. 18.—A sale has

been made of one-sixth Interest in the
celebrated Mariposa island. This Is the
flrst tran.sactlon of this kind since 1887.
when the present owner came in pos-
session. The purchaser is the Califor-
nia Exploration company, a London
syndicate. The Mariposa grant con-
sists of 45,000 acres of land, on which
Is located about eight miles of the
mother lode.

,,^ A SPECULATORS SUICIDE.
1. (''V'S"' K*"^-

IX-George W. Adams
died today from a wound self Inflicted
Adams, in 1S74. englYieered one of the
.greatest "corners" In oats known in the
history of the Chicago board of tradeThe corner would have made him one of
the wealthiest men In Chicago had he
won. Yesterday evening he borrowed a

I revolver and shot himself In the head
after writing 'I die hungry" on a blli
head. He was once a wealthy operator
but after losing his money became a
bookkeeper. Three months ago he lost
his position and has since been out of
work.

ISH
1«H

A NEBRASKA JUDGE.
Washington. Feb. 18.—William H.

Munger has been confirmed as judge
of the district of Nebraska.

Crover
will return from one of his hunting
trips in time to take part in the Ice
carnival. Friday evening next. Go and
see him. Tickets at Boyce's Drug
Store.

HOWS THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENKV & Co.. Props.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F

J. Cheney for the last flfteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.
WEST & TRUAX. Wholeaale Druggists.
Toledo, O.

WALDINQ. KINNAN A MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price .5 cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.
Uali'a Famllr plUa are the beat

Atchison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern..
C., B. & Q 744
St. Paul n%
Chicago Gas 76M
Del.. Lack. & W
General Electric SB
Erie
Reading 24H
Louis. & Nash 4»H
Manhattan MIt
Missouri Pacific 20
Tobacco 71)4

Chicago & N. W.... 104

N. P. preferred 8H

Rock Island 6«m
Union Pacific 7

Western Union "2

Leather I U
Lake Shore I

1f>H

8S

13H
144
113^

"isii
75%
764

494
87X
20

72K
104

S<«H
t»H
7

82H
57

aiH

18 s
144
113%

"7i"
-•!>%

19%

New York. Feb. 18.—James J. Hill has
at last secured control of the Northern
Pacific. Not the kind of control he con-
templated when he opened negotiations
with the Deutscher bank of Berlin two
years ago this winter, but a control.
nevertheless, so absolute that railway
competition In the great domain of the
Northwest is now a thing of the past.
and from the wheat fields of the Red
river valley to the dimpling waters <»f

Puget sound James J. Hill is autocrat
and master.
This will not be pleasant news to the

Northwest, many towns and counties
of which have bonded themselves tar
beyond their power of ever paying foi
the sake of this competition, but what
would you? James J. Hill is today one
of the -greatest powers in the entiie
railway world. For him to plan is K;
accomplish. So great has his power be-
come to inspire confidence in the in
vesting clas.se8—not (mly of the Easl.
but as well In Scotland, the Netherlands
and Germany—that were he todav t^,

admit openly the accomplishment of
his long^cherished plan, there is no
doubt that Northern Pacific quotations
would go ballooning.
The facts are these: About thrci

Weeks ago a cablegram from the ofll<->
of one of the financial magnates of
Wall street was sent to one of the many
members of his powerful clientele ii.

Europe. It read as follows: "James J
Hill. Lord Mount Stephen. Sir Donald A.
Smith. Jacob Schlff. John S. Kenntdy
and J. Kennedy Tod have purchased
over 60 per cent each of the common
and preferred stock of the Northern
Pacific and now have absolute control
of that road."
Can you guess what this means? Wall

street knows now. The Northwest will
kr\"w later. It mean^ that the Northern
Pacific and the Groat Northern, under
piitativelv s*»parate heads, will be operat-
ed by one management and for the b:>n-
etit rather of the stockholders than of
the patrons. There will be no direct phy-
sical damtige marked upon either system
by this virtual consolidation. Each will
sui)iilement the oth':»r. The Great North-
ern, which is now lacking in terminal fa-
cilities In the Puget Sound country, and
which for a long time has been confront-
ed with the need of an expensive tunnel
through the Cascade mountains, will now
be able to take advantage of the North-
ern Pacific route ovor that range and of
the splendid terminal facilities of the lat-
ted road at Tacoma and Portland. The
present plan Is to effect economies to
the extent of one and one-half millions
yearly, by the abandonment of duplicat-
ed agencies and trains and bv other
changes which cannot now be given in
detail.

It Is well known that the fixed charges
on the Northern Pacific properties have
been reduced about $(;,000.000 per annum.
It Is al.so known that In the last fiscal
year the net earnings of the system ag-
gregated more than $8,000,000. With the
million and a half per annum saved by
the economies above mentioned It will be
seen that there will be three and one-
half millons profit above fixed charges,
to apply on the dividend account.
From the most reliable authority, it is

understood that the financial plan is to
utilize this entire net profit in the pay-
ment of 6 per cent dUldends on the pre-
ferred stock of the Northern Pacific, a.s
reorganized, for a term of at least threr
years. After this term the Hill manage-
ment hopes to b«> able to declare divi-
dends on the common stock.

FURNISHED ROOMS. TWO BLOCKSfrom Spalding hotel. All modem con-
venlences. 211 Fifth avenue west.

LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE,
ju'table for two, with flrfet-class board,
131 East Second street.

WANTED-YOUNG LADY DESIRES
Zli^ *" l^"^- ?^« had experience iSstenographer and can operate any ma-
Herald

Salary no object.' Address 'k^K,

Duloth, South Shore & Atlantic Rr.

Depot at 4ilU n lit
Eltfj'w^^tJEFT SATURDAY.

..•^^^"'^PAB fbr aiiSt Bte
olng Car, aerriar aoppar.

SDNDa??"**
^^'^ *"*" " ao a. m. EXCEPT

WAN'TED - SITUATION BY EXPERI-
dSp^'^^fj^lliafd"^ '^'^^y ^'•°^«r- Ad-

kP u? LADY DESIRES POSITION ASbookkeeper and cashier; graduate; five

K M H«'''?d
references. Address

FOR RENT-^A FIVE ROOM MODERN
flat. London road and Eighteenth ave-
nue east. Apply to Commercial Invest-
ment company. Torrey building.

FOR RENT—ONE OUTSIDE fLaI- 'iN
the Ashtabula; will be vacant Feb 1Apply to Ray T. Lewis. 100 Herald
building.

HOUSE CLEANING. SCRUBBING
lil''^lu,^^^i°^''^^ ^o cJ^n- Mrs. Jack-son. 390 Lake avenue south.

DiilDtl, Sflpenor & fetteri By."
'Daily ezoept Snnday.WEST.

P. M
•3:06

4:(fi

6:13
7:40
7:QS
8:00

23
76

94
109

DuIutH"Vy iJUium Ar
Ar.... Swan River LvAr Hlbblng Lv
Ar.. Grand Rapids Lv
Ar.... Deer River Lv

EAST.
A. H
11:40
10:41
8:40
7:1S
7:S0
6:&5

FOR SALE-GOOD DRIVING HORSE
cheap. P 63. Herald.

"v^^v.-si..

STEAM HEATED BRICK FLATS. ALL
conveniences, $11 to $14. Apply 10 East
Superior street, phone 189.

FOR RENT-BUFFALO FLATS. NINTH
avenue east and First street. F. C.
Smith. 205 Palladlo.

The Ladies will

always find several
features prepared
expressly for them
in The
Saturday Herald.

^^^..Srth^^-^^'^'^^ AND FIXTURES
of "White Front store." stationery- and
Slct*^i'°JlfT' .pPPOslte High school.Best stand In city. Apply above.

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE-SEAT ONboard of trade. Address L 4. Herald.

I HAVE FOR SALE A FEW CHOICEcommercial loans from $500 up. A. R.
Macfarlane. 13 Exchange building.

DQiDtli, limlie k Mora
Railway Company.

7M a. m.
10:45 a. Q.
10:44 a.m.
U«6a.m.
IlA)«.m.
11:26 a.m.

CARD READINO.

TRANCE READINGS.
Michigan street.

1421 WEST

IfOBTBCABOLISA LAtTDS.

FURNISHED ROOMS. BOARD IP DE
tired. The Daootah, 117 West BeooaC
treet.

IF YOU ARC LOOKIMaFOR airoodloes
tion to make a fine farm with amafl capiUI,

then write for Theo. F. Koch'a DeaoripUve Cir^
oolara and Maps about seTeral

Thriving Colonies
in Different Parts

of ninnesota,
And also in

Southeastern

North Carolina.
Addreaa: Theo. F. Koch, St. Panl, Minn.

Doc. Mercer, Ghadbonm. N. C.

OKIOa. m.
1:25 p m.

11 :2S a. m.

iLv
Dolatb...

r Virginia .„.Lt
r ETOleth..„LT
^ Biwabik Lt
At Mt.Iroo. Lv
Ar Hibhtna .-.Lt

^^ ^iaHiiia .Ar
Ar Wolf Lt
Ar Hibbinff Lt

.. Ar 3 :35 p. m.
12 :45 p. m.
10.56 a.m.
12:2<p. m.
12 :S0 p. m.
12:18 p.m.

Daily, axeapt Saaday.

1 :46 p. m.
10:33 a.m.
12 :13 p. m.

DULUTH A IRON BAN6E R.R.
Lt Dolath..8 :15 p. m.

7 :1S p. m,
7 :40 p. m.
7:90 p.m.

. «;—.--.- Ar 12«»m.
fr T,»f<»aia Lt »k» ». m.Ar ET^eth .....Lt 7 *> i. S.Ar Ely LtI_7j») a. m.

Daily, Suoday Moapted.

-L

SUITE OF ROOMS AND BOARD;
steam heat. Mrs. M. L. Brain, 318 West
Second street.

BOARD-FIRST CLASS; TICKETS
desired. 120 First avenue west.

IF

ABDOMEN SUffOBTBB.
ATTENTION LADIES-MRS. S. H.
Harrington's M. D.. abdomen supporter
to reduce abdomen, guaranteed to give
satisfaction in every case or money re-
funded. Call or address Room 21 old
Glass Block. 118 West Superior street,
Duluth. Minn.

PBOEB88IOirAJL.

MRS. JULIA L. HUGHES-SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 401 Lonsdale build-
ing.

rRATEBNITIKS

A
1S97.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79. A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
flrst and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting March 1.

Work. w. A. M^

MOTHER'S CONGRESS.

Opened in Washington By Mrs.

Ballington Booth.

84S

84 aifi
4U 49
t6\ t6«
1«S» )9<i
.1 :2

101 lOi
«« 3K4
M M
7 7

81« 8IX
b&H tA\

SIX MURDERED.

Terrible Tragedy Reported

From Near Bismarck.
Bismarck. N. D.. Feb. 18.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The report from Winona,
forty miles south of here, Is that Mrs.
Maldron, Thomas Splcer and wife,
their daughter, Mrs. Rouse, and the
latter's twin children, aged 1 year, were
murdered at their home near that
place. No particulars are yet obtain-
able.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago. Feb. 18.—Wheat. February

}^\v: May. 75>4CtV; July. 7I«4c; Septem-
ber. (Sd%c. Corn. February. 22!>i(g'^c; May
2l>ic; July. 25><,!fiVic; September. 26%r
Oats, February. 15Vgc; May. \~%c:
Wine. Pork. February, $7.90; May
July. $X.12. Lard. Februarv. $3.87;
W.97: July. $4.07. Ribs. February „ .„
Alay. $4.12; July. $4.17. Whisky on the ba
sis of $117 for finished goods. Cash
wheat. No. 2 red. 760 ; No. 8 red. 80&83cNo. 2 spring. 74©75c; No. 3 spring. 70@74c"
No. 2 hard winter. 78©80c; No. 3 hard
winter. 72(g76c; No. 1 northern spring. 76
ft.ic. Cash. corn. No. 2. 22^4c; No. 3. 15®
15'/ic. Cash, oats. No. 2, 15^®16c. Flax

lufy.
$8.00;

May,
84.10;

STILL OPPOSING AMIDON.
Washington, Feb. 18.—The nomin-

ation of Hon. Charles Amldon to be
district Judge m the North Dakota dis-
trict, was taken up In the senatorial
executive session and Senator Hans-
brough. of that state, took the floor in
opposition.

CALLERS ON HANNA.
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 18.—Hon. John

Grant, member of the national Repub-
lican committee from Texas, was a
caller at the office of Mr. Hanna today
and was In conference for some time
with the national chairman. It Is un-
derstood Mr. Grant Is here In the In-
terest of his candidacy for a cabinet
position. Hon. Sam P. Snider, of Min-
neapolis. Minn., was also among those
who conferred with Mr. Hanna during
the day.

Washington. Feb. 18.—The First Bap-
tist church was crowded long before
the opening ot the Mothers' congress,
and an overflow meeting was held in
the large Sunday school room. Mrs.
Ballington Booth conducted the devo-
tional exercises, and spoke of her work
among the poor and criminal classes inNew York city. When she appeared on
the platform dressed in the uniform of
the American Volunteers, she was greet-
ed with a burst of applause. She ap-
pealed to mothers to guard every ave-
nue by which their children could be
led astray, saying that mother's love
was the most potent Influence in the
formation of the character of the child.
Mrs. L. E. Hogan. of Germantown.

Pa., read an Interesting paper on
"Dietics," in which the subject of food,
and especially for children, was treated
In a pratical manner.
Mrs. Helen H. Gardens, of the

"Arena," of Boston, read a paper on
the "Moral Responsibility of Woman,"
in the course of which she said: "I
fear that I shall strike a more unplea^
sant note than those who have dealt
with the Ideal motherhood. I deal with
demonstrable facts, and my paper goes
back of even the kindergarten. Self-
abnegation, subservience to man.
whether he be father, lover or husband,
is the most dangerous theory that can
be taught to or forced upon a woman.
She has no right to transmit a nature
that Is subservient, and a slavish
character is either obediently or
blindly rebellious, and therefore acts
as a time lock to prey or to be preyed
upon by society of the future. If a wo-
man is brave enough to obtain abso-
lute personal liberty of action, equality
of status, she has no right to dare to
stamp upon a child and to curse a race
with the subservency to man."

Gonagle, W. M., Edwin Mooers, secre-
tary.

AIONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Feb. 22. 1897. Work.

First degree. F. W. Kugler, W. M., J. D.
Macfarlane, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 30,
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30
p. m. Next meeting Feb. 'z\,

, ^—„ ,1897. Work. M. M. Degree.
John F. McLaren, H. P., George E. Long,
secretary.

THMK'S ONLY ONE
RAILROAD

That operates its trains on the famoua

^ «aXnnr5?r<S.|^"? ^'^ ^*"«-'

^'rhrL'g^^out*'* *^"- ^'^ electricltr

'^'^

readlnl *l^Sip?^*'"'*^
^'^^'^'^ »>««»»

'^''ti/i"l**^°}""
splendidly equipped pas-

VJ^I^Zt^^^'' every day from St. faul

vlk'^lffii^^K?''
''"°"^'' *° ^»"^^«<'

And that road is the
OHIOARO. MILWAUKEE A

ST. PAUL.
It also operates steam-heated vestibuled

trains, carrying the latest privatecompartment cars, library buffetsmoking cars, and palace drawing-room sleepers.
"mwni.

Parlor cars, free reclining chair cars andthe very best dining car service.

^^}^f^ *?*?*!^' Canada or Mexico, ap-ply to ticket agents, or address
J. T. CONLEY.

Ass't Gen'I Pass Agt..

Note-Elegantly equIp|ed^traln^'f"ro«
p/n,.fo^"Qf*"T^

Minneapolis through fromPeoria, St. Louis and Kansas City dally.

•^
DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. 18. K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
7:3P p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday. March 2, 1897. Work,

R. E. Denfeld, E.C, Alfred LeRlcheux, recorder.

A. p. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105.
Meets every Thursday m Brown hall.Brown block. 10 East Superior street.
James McDowell, M. W., J. H. Powers,
recorder.

WTllAirCIAlM

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches and Jewelry. All business
strictly confidential. 319 West Superior
street.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURE
^}^„pomme:Tc\eL.\ paper bought. Room
717 Torrey building.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underbill. 104 Palladlo.

BEST LINE
ST. PAUL

AND

MINNEAPOLIS
TO

CHICAGO.

7000 COUPON BOOKS IN USE. GET
one at 10 East Superior street and save
$4.

BATHS.

FREE—VAPOR BATH, TO SHOW OUR
cabinets we give bath free. Duluth
Health parlors. Suite 421 Chamber of
Commerce.

MIDWIFE,

PRIVATE HOSPITAI^MRB. BANKS,
midwife, 390 St. Croix avenue. Mal» pa-
tienta eared' for alao. .... .

CHILDREN SMOTHERED.
Milwaukee. Feb. 18.—A special from

Iron River. Mich., to the Wisconsin
says: The residence of Thomas Brona-
nowBkl, in this village, was gutted by
flre today. Two children were in the
house at the time and were smothered
to death. The mother went away, leav-
ing the children locked In the house.

fiBL^L REAL S8TATE
By meana of an Evening Herald "want
Ud."

zoax.

LOST-A BUNCH OF KEYS ON THIRD
avenue east between Fourth and Sixth
streets. Saturday or Sunday. Finder
will receive reward on returning them
to police headquarters.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Charles Carlson to M. R. Johnson
M lot 1. block 1. Ryan Junction. |Thomas Peterson to Andrew Peter-
son, lands In section 1 and 2-61-13

Total

900

-r^>. ...^...^ 336

MORTGAGE SALE.—

Default having been made In the pay-
ment of the sum of five hundred and
forty-one and 3S-100 dollars. which Is
claimed to be due at the date of this no-
tice upon a certain mortgage bearing
date October 1st. 1893, executed and deliv-
ered by Azro T. Crossley and Mary L.
Crossley, his wife, mortgagors, to Mrs. V.
H. Brldgman, mortgagee, and duly re-
corded In the office of the regrlster of
deeds In and for St. Louis County. Min-
nesota, on the 4th day of January, 1894
at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. In Book 91 of mort-
gages on page 479.
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given

that by virntue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed and the prem-
ises therein described, viz: The north half
of the northeast quarter of section twen-
ty-four, township fifty, range flfteen west.
In St. Louis County, Minnesota, will be
sold by the sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minnesota, or his deputy, at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, at
the front door of the court house, in the
city of Duluth, county and state afore-
said, on the 6th day of March, 1897, at II
o'clock and fifty minutes In the forenoon
of said day, to pay the debt secured oy
said mortgage, with Interest thereon, to-
gether with one hundred dollars attor-
neys' fees and the costs and disburse-
ments provided by law.
Dated January 21st. 1897.

MRS. V. H. BRIDGMAN.
TOWNE & HARRIS,

Mortgagee.

Attorneys for Mortgagee,
605 Palladlo Bulld&r
Duluth. Minnesota.

^,"J\'!*L^^®"'"» Herald, Jan-21-28-Peb-4-
11-18-85.
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THE DULUTO EVENING DERALI): TIirnSDAV, FKItUFARV 1.-^, ISO-

ONLY EVENINQ PAPER IN DULUTH

TiJElliilifl
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Published at Herald building, 220 West
Superior street,

Duluth Publishing & Printiog Co.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Coanting Boom- 3'J4, two rinxs.

Editorial Booms—324, three rlnge,

TEN CENTS A WEEK
Every Evening. Delivered or by Mail.

Single copy, daily » '02

Ono month „..^.._.. .............••••• M
Three month* . .......... IM
(Six mouttis ............................... 2.80

One year 5.00

Weekly Herald, $1.00 per year; 50 eaiits for eix

months ; 25 cents for throe months,

Entered at the Duluth poBtoffiee at eeeoad

class matter.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH

Official Paper of the City of Duluth.

Official Paper of St. Louis County.

HERALD'S CIHCULATION HIGH-WATER MARK

17^148.

and Western Europe, such as the Eng-
lish, Irish. Sfotoh. Oermans, Scandi-
navians and French, who are desired

as immigrants in all parts of the

I'nited States, are as a whole well

educated, there l>elnfi: on .in averagi"

only 4 jier cent of illiteracy anions
them, while the illiteracy of the iin-

migranis from Austria-IIuuKary. Italy,

Kn.^siii. and Poland i.^ over ;:o p.-r cent.

Thus it will be seen that the etluc-a-

lional li'sl will interfere very little

Willi I lie iniiniKration from the Xorili
and West of IOur«»pe.

In addition to excluding the peopli-

who are degraded, ignorant alike of

their own language and of any occu-
patifin, incapalde of apt)reciating our
institutions and standards of living,

and very «liftlcult of assimilation, this

law will have the effect of securing
rudimentary education on the part of

all foreigners applying for naturaliza-
tion papers and American litizenship,

and thus raise the standard of intelli-

gence at the ballot box.

dollars for them, apd has had offers of
many dollars.

THE WEATHER.

T'nitod States Agricultunii l">ep:irtm< nt.

AVeather Bureau. l>uliitli. Synopsis of
\\>;iiher conditions for tlie twi'Mty-foiir
iiuiirs .-JuliUK: ;it 7 a. in., (t'emnil time).
l\l>. IS.—Witli the ;ulvan(f of a iiiijll

pressure area from thf fiocli.v mount:iii»
region to Iowa, tlie tonit>fratiire lias fall-

t-ii dtciiledly in Xortli Dakota. .Minn.-
sota. Manitol>i. Wiseonsin. Iowa. Illinois

ami Michiuaii. It was from zero to 12

Ill-low zero in ManitolM. Xortli Dakoti
ami Saskaicluwan. at the hour of olisei-

v.ition. this morning, and freezing weath-
er was treneral as far smith as Xorthern
Texts ;ind Central Mis.souri. Cloudy
wcathei- prevails in tile Middle Missis-
sippi v.illey and the Southwest, and snow
Is falliiiK in t't-ntral XeWraska.
Lowest temi)eratiii\'S last lUKht:

I'rinee Albert ..—10 IBattleford ..

<\ilsary — IQu' Appelle .

Swift Current .. 10 1,Medicine Hat
Minnedosa —12 Helena

.— G I Winnipeg
Miles City ..

.— 4 iBi.-marck ..

. IS I Moorhead •

. 2'Sault Ste. Marie

. rtlSt. Paul
. 10;Ra:>id Citv ....

6 Milwaukee .. ..

. 22 Chicago

.
2t: 'Omaha

. 2'! Denver
2»; I Kansas City ...

Williston
I'orl Arthur
Havre
Marquette ..

Huron
Duluth
I^:> Crosse .

l.andiT
Davenport ..

Detroit
Podge City .

Xorth Platte

..— 10

,
.— 'i

,.—!•!

..

..— 4

St. Louis 32 [Memphis
— Denotes below zero.

20
24
2»5

no

20
2S
4S

Duluth temperntur.^ at 7 a. m. today,
fi; m.ixininm yesterday. ?•'>: iniainiuni
yesterda.v. IS.

Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity:
Fair tonight with nearly stationary teni-
peratiwe: Friday generally fair ami
warmer; southwest winds becoming va-
riable. JAMKS KKNKALY.

Local K«.recast Ottilia 1,

Chicago. Feb. IS.—Forecast until S p.

m. tomorrow: For Minnesota: Fair to-

night: I'ridav fair and warmer: vjirlable

winds. Fov Wisconsin: Partly iloudy
with snow flurries in extreme southwest
portion toiiiKht: Friday fair; variable
winds.

RESTRICTING IMMIGRATION.

The senate having agreed yesterday

to the conference report on the immi-

gration bill, that measure has gone to

the president for his signature. There

is said to be some question whether

President Cleveland will give his ap-

proval to the bill, but as most of the

objections to it which he was reported

to entertain, when it was originally

introduced, have been removed by

amendments, it is safe to assume that

he will not stand in the way of a well

considered effort to keep out of the

country the undesirable classes of im-

migrants.

The bill as it has passed congress ex-

tends the immigration restrictions

against 'all persons physically capa-

ble and over 16 years of age who can-

not read and write the English lan-

guage or some other language, but a
person not able to read and write who
is over 50 years of age and is the par-

ent or grand parent of a qualifled im-

migrant over 21 years of age and cap-

able of supporting such parent or

grand parent may accompany such
immigrant, or such a parent or grand
parent may be sent for and come to

join the family of a child , or grand-
child over 21 years of age, similarly

qualifled and capable, and a wife or

minor child not so able to read and
write may accompany or be sent for

and come to join the husband or par-

ent similarly qualified and capable."

The bill also inaugurates a new system
of restriction on immigration from
border countries and designed to ap-
ply principally to immigration from
Canada. The effect of this provision

will bo to put a stop to men residing

in Canada coming across the border
every morning to work in the United
States and returning in the evening.

The bill, however, does not apply to

the employment of sailors, deck hands
or other employes of vessels, or rail-

road train hands such as conductors,

engineers, brakemen, firemen or bag-
gagemen, whose duties require them to

pass over the frontier to reach the ter-

minus of their runs, or to boatmen or

THB LAKE WATERWAYS.
The effect of the lakes on the iron

industry forms the subject of an in-

teresting article in the last issue of the
Kngineering and Mining Journal of

New York. Comparatively few people
pause to consider the wonderful revo-
lution in transportation charges which
has been caused by the lake waterways
and the great benefits which this high-
way of ctunmerce between the East
and West have conferred upon the peo-
ple, nor do they possess any definite

idea of the enormous value of lake
commerce and the rapidity with whicli

it is growing. Those who do give this

matter some thought and carefully
peruse the statistics showing the
steady growth of lake commerce will

a.s^ree with the Engineering and Min-
ing Journal, when it as.serts that prob-
c'lMy no expenditure ever made by the
government has l>een of greater benefit

to the nation than the money employed
in improving and tnaintaining naviga-
tion on the great lakes. It is the lake

waterway which has made the develop-
ment of the iron ores of Michigan, Min-
nesota and Wisconsin possible, and has
I'Uabled the iron ranges of the Lake
Superior region to furnish the indus-
try in the United States with a supply
of Iron ores, without which its growth
would have been far less rapid than
it has been. The copper industry t\f

Michigan has also been very greatly
benefited. Taking these two great in-

terests alone, the return has been far

greater than the amount invested, to

make no mention of the agricultural
industries of the West. It is worth
V. hile to emphasize these facts at the
present time when leading men in con-
gress, including Speaker Heed, object
to liljcral appropriations for the further
improvement of these great avenues
of commerce and are insolent in de-
nouncing Mr. Towne and the other
members of the river and harbors
committee who have succeeded in get-
ting large appropriations for such im-
provements included in the sundry
civil bill. Mr. Reed and other con-
gressmen of similar views evidently
have but a dim comprehension •>f the
magnitude of the commerce of the
great lakes and the great benefits of
these waterways in their relation to

various leading industries, and it is

therefore necessary to keep on edu-
cating them In regard to the subject.
As the New York paper says, the

Suez is the only great maritime canal
at all to be compared with the Sault
canal, which connects Lake Superior
with the lower lakes. During the last

year for which figures are available
the Suez canal passed 3352 vessels, with
a total registered tonnage of 8,039,105.

or 9,110,313 tons less than were record-
ed at the Sault during 1896. The ave-
rage rate of freight on t<mnage pa.ssing

Detroit, which is practically the great
bulk of lake traffic, Js estimated at
0.085 cent per ton-mile—probably the
lowest price for which freight is trans-
ported any where in the world. In this

country the railroad rates are less thtin
in any other except Dritlsh India; but
about the lowest charge known here is

that on Pocahontas coal to tidewater,
which is not often far from 0.25 cent,
or three times the lake rate. Th^ ave-
rage trunk line rate on heavy through
freight is 0A'> to 0.60 cent, or five to

seven times the lake rate.

The effect of this extremely low rate,

on the iron ore industry especially,

says the Mining Journal, can be esti-

mated only by the fact that the ship-
ments have reached a total of 10,000,000

tons a year. Perhaps these "figures

should not surprise us when we re-

member that over 60 per cent of the
iron ore supply of the United States
last year came from the Lake Superi-
or mines and that nearly all of it took
the water route to market. Taking
the rates paid on this ore by lake, we
find that if the ores had been carried
by rail at the usual average of the
roads west of Cleveland and the other
lake ports, the charges on this ore
would have exceeded the freight actu-
ally paid by some $2.50 per ton; that is

the cost of every ton of pig iron made
from lake ore would have been In-

creased by $4. These instances alone
are sufficient to show the importance

THB TORRBNS SYSTEM.
An open letter to the members of

the legislature in regard to the Torrens
system of land transfer forms a con-
spicuous feature of the February num-
ber of the .\merlcan L:ind and Title

Uegister, which also contains a very
clear account of the operation of tlie

Torrens system in .\ustralia.

The Torn-ns .system of transferrinr
land is simidicity itself. As the Regis
ter points out in thi*« letter to the legis-

lators the .anti(|unted form of c<mvey-
ance now in use is far behind the spirit

of the age, as is the wheelbarrow be-
hind the bicycle. The cumbrous ab-
stract, the tortuous phrasing of all in-

struments of conveyance are relics of

l)arbarism. The Torrens land law.

amemled to overcome constitutional
technicalities is, at present, the most
practical measure. Hy this new meth-
od the state takes title from the seller,

to the property to be sold, and trans-
fers It to the purchaser; a fee system,
gradually cheapening as the titles be-
come indisputable, will provide for a
fund to meet adverse claims. Xf»

sharpers can live by their wits upon
<iuit-claim deeds, and thrive ami fat-

ten on the honest landholder, after thi^

measure becomes a law. There will be
no .search for titles, involving time and
expense. Real property is a security,
is an actual asset, and the handling of

it should l)e made as convenient as i^

the handling of stocks and bonds. The
moment that the pulilic grasps thi>

thought that this measure is for its

good, that It reduces the cost of selling

land and borrowing money. It will

know how to reward its' servants who
have faithfully guarded its interest^
The opposition tu such a measure i^

purely selfish; abstract companies, title

insurance companies and other <-or])or-

ations fight this bill believing that it

will hurt their business, while as a
matter of fact it will help It.

In its appeal to the legislature, which
will be endorsed by the people gener-
ally, to *nact such a simple law of
transfer, the Register says: "The
question for the patriotic law-maker
must be whether he will work for the

greatest good of the greatest number,
or will allow himself to i>e blinded l)y

the specious phrase, "disturliances of

private business interests.' We have
given six years to the ardent advocacy
of a simplified system of transferring
land, and know of our own knowledge
that the people of this country desire

it. You have the power to overthrow
the 'House-That-Jack-Builf style of

conveyancing, and to put In its place
the simple, clear, inexpensive method;
you can reduce the cost of selling a lot

from a sum of $25 to $100 to a $3 fee.

You have an opportunity to assist in

doing ymir fellowmen this great and
lasting good. In the name of. and by
the « onsent of more than three-fourths
of the taxpaying citizens of this great
country, we urge you to take action."

the fault of the farm, but becau.se he
didn't understand the business. A
man who will make such u. confession
is likely to provi- a pretty good gover-
nor.

It is said that the strongest plea that
comes from Western Pennsylvania lor
the removal uf the capltoi to Philadel-
phia is that members of the legislature
in traveling there could sleep in their
berths till .s or 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing, while at Hariisl.urg they have to
>;et up at :! o'(|,,( k.

A fat man's tlub (I..es Cent Kilos* has
been instituted in Paris with the novel
aim fif Increa.«ing the weight of the
meml>ers, the rules enjoining all the
comrades to sleep, eat and drink as
much as possible. Two house dinners
on a fJargantuan scale are to be given
each year.

r 1

Albert LeBarron, of Brooklyn, say.s
that a pscycho-automatic force has
taken possession of him and that he
nnds hinisi-lf uttering intelligible
sounds resembling a foreign tongue.
He is not the lirst person in the world
who could not understand what he was
talking about.

A wealthy gentleman in Vienna
stipulated in his will that an electric
light must be constantly burning in
his tomb and another inside his coffin
for twelve months after his death. He
evidently intended that if buried alive
he would have plenty of light on the
subject.

The glue on envelopes coming in
contact with a Xew York woman's
."ore tongue produced blood jioison,
which resulted in death. This should
be a warning to those who seal en-
velopes with the aid of their tongues.

This is quite a frank acknowledge-
ment from the Philadelphia Ledger:
"From his Ohio home President Mc-
Kinley has ha<I too close a view of
Pennsylvania politics to give this state
mu<h hope of recognition."

GOSSIP OF
THE CAPITAL. >

Washington. Feb. IS.—(Special to Thi'
Herald.)—There was or.o piece of legis-

lation at the l.ast session of congress
which incensed Speaker Reed oven mon>
than it did President Cleveland. Tin.-,

was the regular river and harbor lull.

>\hieh was the largest in years and
< arried the greatest aggregate of ton-
tinuons contract provisions of any
lilt asure of the kind ever nut through
congress. The small appropriations
made for this purpose during the pre-
ceding four years, however, made a
larger expenditure than usual neies-
sary, and the people were clamoring f.a-
the imjirovement of rivers and harbors
which had during that jieriod l»ecn
somewhat neglected. The speaker \\a.s
fiowerless to prevent the passage of th.-
bill, although he expressed decided dis-
.'ipproval ol many of the items con-
tained therein. He has. however, be^jn
able to get in his work in cutting down
appropriations for waterway iniprow-
nient at the present .session.
A rivei-s and harbors bill is passed

every two yeai-s, at the first session oi
each congress. Projects which are put
under the contiunous contract sy.stein
are provided for in the off year in that
great conglomerate measure known as
the sundry civil bill, in a great num-
ber of <a.=!es, through some technicality,
the item lor a continuous contract i.^

stricken from this liill and can only bo
reinstated by an amendment. To have
such an amendment adopted it is neces-
sary to first secure recognition from
the speaker. This he can give or not,
just as suits his humor.
The present sundry civil bill con-

tained an appropriation for continuiu:^
work upon a reserv<Mr at the head-
waters of the Alississiiipi, but owing to
the fact that certain lands would he
overflowed by the construction of this
leservoir, it was thought nece.s.sary In-
the engineers to first secure title in llu>
I'nited States in this land l)efore pro-
ceeding with the work, in order that the
government might he protected from
damage suits on account of overflo»\-.
S^Iieaker RiX'd promised a member of
the rivers and harbors committee to

SANTA OLAUa SOAP. SANTA CLAUa SOAP.

IT]

on the wash board, because it was
washed week after week with cheap'
soap that was ineffectual to dissolve^
the dirt There's another kind of
cheap soap that's too strong—eats
the clothes as well as the dirt. If you
want the soap that's neither too weak
or too strong, get

SANTA CLAI

SOAR
It drives the dirt out without injury to the
clothes. It washes equally well the coarsest,
dirtiest woolens and the finest, most delicate lin-
ens and laces. Preserve your clothes and your

Igtrength by using Santa Clans Soap.
Sold everywhere. 5c.thocake. Made only by

I

f^
THE N. K. FAIRBA9iK COMI»AKV,^^<

' 1^ '1^;,

CHICAGO. ->''

The 127 savings banks in the state of
New York re|>oit an increase of resour-
ces of nearly $:!o.»(H).000 during the last
year, while deposits exceeded with-
dtawals by nearly $1,000,000.

Connecticut is l>cing imitated by Mis-
souri, the legislature of the latter state
having pas.s.-d a law prohiliiting all

kinds of Sunday games, from marbles
to baseball.

THE EPISCOPAL SAINT.

Xelther the president-elect nor the
vice president-elect will receive any
notification from congress of their

election. However, as this is a case
where it is safe to der-end on what
the papers say, both gentelmen will

lie on hand March 4 to be sworn in.

The Hoston Transcript thinks it is

to be regretted that congress has not
followed the precedent in the case of
George Washington, who was served
v.ith a certificate of election. George
Washington precedents are always
wholesome.

Xew York: Independent: The cere-
mony of the blessing of a portrait of
Charles I of England, the king who was
b'headed for ji.rsistent trea,son to his
loimtry and lis laws, was performed
list Saturday . veninu in an Kiiiscopal
<!uir<h in Pliihi.lilphia. and two bishops
Were fotmd louli-i) enough to take part in
this imitation ,,f ti pructiee which has
Krown iq> anioim the silliest of English
siintinakers. « ^ • We jire glad that
no Pennsylv;ini.i bishop could be found
t.i take |iart in the leremonv. and th.it
Ixshops had III he imported from Dela-
ware and biwii ii»r the puriiose.

"My father was my college, and I am
still going to school." said Thomas A.
Edison, Jr., in response to a Chicago
reporter's query, "^he wizard's son is

al)out 20 years old and about five feet

nine inches tall. He dresses plainly,

sports a faint moustache and knows
himself pretty well. He Is an early

riser, being out of lied at 6, and. like

his father, he sometimes stays in the
lal)cratory till 4 in the morning. Young
Edison has invented 100 articles or
more, but "nothing that counts."

Truth suggests that it would be a
good plan for Queen Victoria to cele-

brate the next royal festival by elevat-
ing every British citizen male and fe-

male to the peerage. She has bestowed
titles to so many people who drop their

hs that the idea is that If all were put
on a level, and if "Lord" and "Lady"
were the usual titles, instead of "Mr."
and "Mrs." then some people might try

to Improve their conduct and live up
to the old standards of rank and gen-
tility.

New ^orU Trihuno: if those who took
ji.iri in tills cvrcmim.v or wlio sympa-
thized with it Were obscure men in the
church It would call for no comment;
but they w^ie not. The preacher was
iJishop Perry of |ow:i. who was attend-
ed i>y his chiiolain. I'ather Xichol. prior
"f the Order of the Wliite Rose. Rislio|.
Coleman of I)el:iware was also i)resent
W'iuing a doth-of-jjold cajic and attend-
ed by his chaplain. Rishop Sevmour. of
Springli. 1,1. m., wlio could not be pres-
••nt. sent a formal blessing. So also did
Hishop XichoNon of Milwaukee. Hishoi)s
McLaren of Chicago. Whitehead of Xew
J.rsey. Starkcy of Xewark and Williams
ot Coimecticut. sent letters of sympathet-
ic regret. Dr. Dix. rector of Trinity
iliurch. in this city, and other clergy-
men also sent letters of regret. Dr. Dix
saying tlvit he was in 'cordial symjiathy
with the occasion." These are represen-
tative men of the Kpiscopal church, and
their iipprov.il nf this curious ci-remonv
tflves the public the right to regard it
as marking one of the tendencies of
tlioimht in that church. Even the
Churchman, ever cautiou.s. gives a sym-
I'.ithetle report of the service, calling it
"Interesting and beautiful. " Is the Epis-
copal church really going to approve of
King Charles and what he stood for.
thns ce.ising to b;> American in Its svm-
))atiiies? Or is this apotheosis of theun-
li'rtunate king merely the ill-considered
act of a few dreamers?

Chicago Tribune: The high church
section of the Kpiscopal church has done
many things in recent years to cause
snrprise and to offend the gr«»at conser-
vative element. This placing on the pin-
n.icle of sainthood a king held by the
world as a tyrant woidil doubtless raise
a tumult of protestation and objection
from the low ( hurclimen were It not in
the lijrht of these days ho thoroughly
amusing an ai tlon.

guides on the lakes and rivers on the , .u i .. . .

.. , , * .u TT •. J c.* . "' ^^^ ^^^^ waterway, to both the minnorthern border of the United States.), j ,^ . . ...
And thus there will be no inconven-
ience caused to vessels passing

canals at Sault Ste.through the

Marie.

The application of the educational

Ing and manufacturing industries; and
others equally striking could be given
did space permit.

A curious folly has been perpetrated

j

by W. F. Chrystie, of New York, who
test will, it is confidently asserted. . told his butler in the old family resi-

Editor Watterson in the act of sav-
ing the Democratic party: "It will

weather the rocks and ride the waves,
when those who are now abusing us
.-^o noisily and so senselessly will be
working their passage across Hell-for-
sartin on a mud-scow!" Editor Wat-
terson proposes to save the party by
:naking the other fellows surrender,
horse, foot and baggage, but as the
other fellows hold the fort and Wat-
terson Is outside the breastworks they
will laugh at his appeal.

THE P.ARTV DOOMED.
St. Cloud Joiirnal-F'ress: Editor George

Thompson took a run down to Cantor,
and is experimenting with President Mc
KInley. He is supposed to lie liacking
T.ims Bixl>y. and If that is true, we tru.si
C.eurgie will have better luck than he
iliil witli Governor Clough. Otherwise
we fear the whole Republican iiarty is>

doomed.

ncognize Representative Towne, of Du
luih, for an amendment to secure these
rights to the United States, and as no
new appropriatif)!! was necessary, it
was not thought there would be any
<jpposition to this amendment. Wh« n
the time came, however, the speaker re-
fused to recognize Mr. Towne. The lat-
ter went to Mr. Reeds desk and in-
quired the reason for his action, ex-
plaining that the amendment re<iuin d
no other appropriation than that al-
ready made in the sundry civil bill, and
it was only necessary in order that the
work upon the reservoir might be car-
ried on during the next fiscal vear.
Without its adoption this appropriation
could not lie made available.
"The idea of you fellows bringing in

such a d—n Idll as you have." said the
speaker, grciWing hotter as he thought
of it. "and the country upon the verge
of bankruptcy. You won't have any
unne< essary appropriations made avail*-
able that I can prevent."

.\nd this is not the only item knocked
out of the sundry civil bill which has
iiven great satisfaction to the jaesenr
speaker of the house. The local en-
gineer officer at Oakland. Cal., played
a sharp trick upon Cimgressman HM-
liorn of that district, caught the old
gentleman napping and destroyed any
prospect for a!i apj.ropriation for con-
tinuing work upon that harbor during
the <"oming fiscal year. This officer
estimated that the project would cost
several hundred thousand dollars more
than the original estimate, made by his
inedecessor. and as the government
cannot contract in advance for a larger
sum than the original estimate cabs
for. the appropriation of ?4i)0,000 was
stricken from the bill. Appropriations
for contracts on the Ohio river and in
I'ennsylvania were knocked out upon
similar technicalities.
Attempts will, of course, be made in

the senate to have the.se items rein-
stated, but Speaker Reed will see that
they do not run the gauntlet of the con-
ference committee. The chances are
that the senate will not have its usual
luck of increasing to any great extent
the aggregate of the sundrv civil aji-
propriation bill. The speaker has
shown the solons upon several occasions
that he does not propose to be bossed
by the other end of the capltoi and
many of them are beginning to havc
a wholesome respect for him, espe-
.ially tho.se who have net schemes
*> hich they desire to get through the
liouse.

il

DOMESTIC IDYLS.

Detroit Free . Press: "Has Mr. De
Lroken proposed to you yet. Reatrice".'"
"Xo; but he lias a lawyer looking into

papa's financial affairs."

Indianapolis Journal: "George de-
S(rii)es the girl he is engaged to as a
r)erfect vision."
"Yes. And his sister says she is a

sigiit.
"

Xew York Tribune: "So you are going
to marry the man you love'.'"
"Xo; Im going to marry the man I'm

engaged to.
"

Yale Record: "I wonder why Miss El-
derly committed suicide'?"
"Don't you know that there will not he

another leap year for eight year.s."

Detroit Journal: "How came Jack
Higgins to break his engagement with
»Miss Thirtysmith?"

"ile said he could not marrv a girl
with such a past as hers."
"Good gracious! What—

"

"Oil. there was too much of it."

AMUSEMENTS.

-4-

Grand
Fancy Dress . .

CARNIVAL I

, Hietorical CharactBrs,
' Uni<iue (^ostnmPt-,

Brilliant Decoratione,
Fiue Music,

UNION RINK,
Friday Evening Feb. 19th.
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Ice Fetes all tho race in Ka«t(>ro citiesT '

'

' The Society F.vent of the Winter.

'

Ercsllrtnt KifreebmeDte,

'

Tickets, 25 Gents.
For sale at Boyce'e Drug Store.

What is He Worlh?!

{

shut out many immigrants of an un-
desirable class. This measure of re-

striction will not affect In any Impor-
tant degree the Western and Southern
states, because the races like the Ger-
mans, Scandinavians, Bohemians.
French and English which come West,
will be little affected by the education-
al test, while the illiterate races such
as the Hungarians, Galicians and Ital-

ians, which now largely remain in the

dence on Ninth street to clear out the
attic and sell the stuff to anybody that
wanted It. Most of It was sold to a
ragman, who finding books and manu-
scripts in it made a trade with a
Fourth avenue junk dealer named
Abrahams. Now Mr. Chrystie discov-
ers that these books and writings .ire

full of old historical matter of great
value, illustrating history for more
than 150 years, with any numljer of old

already crowded Atlantic territory,
j
Knickerbocker signatures and ac-

wlll be shut out. Statistics have shown counts. He is trying to get the books
that the immigrants from Northern

j
back, but Mr, Abrahams wants many

An English provincial paper recent-
ly printed a sketch of Chauncey
D'Epew. of New York city, and laid

especial emphasis on the fact that his
Gallic wit was in keeping with his Gal-
lic name. It will thus be seen that if

Chauncey goes as amba.ssador to Lon-
don, he will find some curious ideas
prevalent among the Britishers res-
pecting his personality.

Governor Plngree, of Michigan, was
asked the other day for a brief "senti-
ment" on Washington's birthday, and
replied that "We're living at the end
of the nineteenth century and too busy
to write sentiments about men who
have been dead a hundred years." The
reply was certainly Pingreeish, what-
ever else may be thought about It.

Governor Lowndes, of Maryland, ad-

SEVKRAI. PEOPLE ILL.
Minneapolis Tribune: The iron ore in-

vestigating committee ha.s run up against
a case of poor health in Its search for
informatiim, also, although the proper-
ties of Iro are in themselves of a tonic
nature. Recent developments, however,
indicate that the climate of this state
has lieen slandered and that it is not so
h.ird on rheumatic and other troubles as
has been allegid.

Persons afflicted with chilblains so
troublesome to many, will find a pleas-^
ant and permanent cure In Salvation
Oil. 25 cents.

P^REIGHT RATE COXVEXTIOX.
St. Cloud Journal-Press: The "freight

rate convention" held at Fergus Falls
Sitiirday was a success both in point of
n:imhers and interest. It is high time the
peojile began to interest themselves in
tills matter of railroad freights. The
whole schedule as loncerns the state is
unequal jind unjust to this section of
tlie state In very many particulars. There
M.>eds to be an overhauling and readjust-
ment of the whole matter. There is no
reason why the rate between Duluth and
St. Cloial should be higher that between
Duluth and St. Paul -but it is. and onmany articles is the rate from Duluth
to St. Patd added to the rate from St.
Paul to St. Cloud. What is true of St.
Cloud is equally true of all other points
in the N'orthwest. This is one of the
reasons why it is so hard to get manu-
facturing plants in the smaller •ities.
Keiiresentative Douglass has a hill be-
fore the house fixing the maximum rale,
and the convention at Fergus Falls will
help attract public attention to this very
important matter. J. A. Brown of th.it
city was the prime mover in the matter
and the credit of the convention Is large-
ly due to him.

Winnie (blushing)—Why?
Clara—He told me yesterday that he

didn't think you looked a bit over 30.

X'ew York Herald: Hi"— I suppose your
mother has become reconciled to

" me.
now that she has withdrawn her objec-
tion to our marriage?
She—I'm not so sure about that. I

heard her say she was dying to be vour
mother-in-law.

AGREED WITH HIM.
"I wish." he said, with tlaming eves and

mock heroic mien.
When reading of the gallant knights

that former days had seen,
"That Id been of that sturdy .stock thai

forth to fight did go
In the mailed ranks of chivalry some

centuries ago."
She yawned and glanced at the mantel

dock that tireless ticked away
The after-midnight minutes that pro-

claimed a new-born day.
Then answered him in tone of voice half

nonchalant, half sad.
"I m sure I wish you had. young man.

Im sure 1 wish you had."
—Boston Courier.

THE GHIMAY DIVORCE.

THE GOVERXOR IS RIGHT.
Xew Ulm Review: Governor Clough

does not intend to allow the militia boys
to .ittend the McKlnley inaugural at
state expense. If Hanna wants them, he
must iMty for the fiddling. For once, we
endor.se.

REPEAL A FEW MORE.
St. Cloud Journal-Press: The struck

inr.v law has been repealed, and this is
o!i«' good thftig the legislature has done.
If it wants to do more good work it will
repeal more laws—and pass less new
ones.

Chicago Chronicle: The decree divorc-
ing Prince Chimay probably granted him
the privilege of resuming his maiden
name.
Philadelphia Times: In the.se cases of

American girls marrying foreign noble-
men their handing over the stipulated
e;:sh is not all. There's generally the
devil to pay also.
Brooklyn "Eagle: What it is to marrv

an American wife, if you are a titled for-
eigner! Prince Chimay. who.se Detroit
wife ran off with a gyiisy. lias secured
a divorce, and for his wounded honor
his wife is to pay to him $15,000 a year,
besides cost of the suit. What a glori(»us
object is a prince! Wliat would we think
of an American who would live on the
money of a divorced woman In that
fashion?
Chicago Journal: The American heir-

esses who marry foreign noblemen have
bofn taught a severe lesson by the tri-
bunal in Belgium, whii-h recently gave
the Prince Chimay a decree of divori-e
from his eccentric American wife. The
divorced prince is not only freed, but
gr.uited $1.5,000 a year alimony. There is

an element of justice in this, and a few
such decisions may either prevent such
marriages or compel the brides to lead
moral lives.
St. Paul Pioneer Press: The true in-

wanlness of the average internationsil
m;i!Tiage, where titles and great fortunes
are involved, is painfully exiiosed In th

Rev. Robert Forbes, D. D.

ADMISSIOK 25e.

1

Ro.ston Tran.«cript: Mrs. Mann (meet-
ing former servant)—Ah. Mary. 1 suppose

|you are getting Ix-tter wages at your I

SHi.'T^'^arri^ ^'^''^'"^ ^^
j
j FIRST P«£SBYTERUIi CHURCHJ

Cleveland Leader! C.ara.-Yes. there!
"IDAY EVENING. Feb. 19. {

isn t any doubt in niv mind that George '

••"owler^ is bliiKjly in iove witti you. !
i

Introductory Musical Program. |

II
1. Audante from ('oacerto in (}. Duo

piino and organ ..Mendelsso!in *
OrchestrHl part arrnn«ed for orffao. *

Mrs, J. .SteveDEon and Mrs L. A. Margin. 9
"*"

2. "The Light from Heavca"—V.vjal I
SjIc. C. (icunodA
Orjran aud piano accompaoiment aud I

!
violin obll(ja1o by Mi^s Clara Palmer. |

iJ>8« SuPrtnue iVtcKay. I
,

3. Vocal qaartet, "Kio* of All Glcrionb
"

I Bamby
By the Choir.

I Solos by Miss McKay and C. Mandelert.
The Piano need is furnished by the cour-

te8> of the Dulnth Mnsic Co.
fiefresbmeat social affcrwards.

4-

The LYGEUni
L. N. SCOTT, Manager.

I

I
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I

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
MONDAYandTUESCAT, Feb. 22-23

THE EMI.NENF i a*GEDlAN,
\

THOMAS W.

KEENE
An OMJ'ANIKD BV

CHARLES B. HANFORO,
Presenting

Monday Evening RICHARD III.

Tuesday Evening LOUIS XI

!

{ Star Lecture Course S.l^.churoh!

Prof. John B. DeMotteJ
{ Of Bryn Mawr, Pa. {

J
Will deli /«r his lecture, f

I
^'THE HARP

I

OF THE SENSES^
Or tlie Secret of Character Buiitfing."

Magniticently illnstrated with {ilatform
apparatus and origiual projections and ex-

* perimeDt*. o>i

* WEDNESDAY EVE. FEB. 24. •
onr neople oonld realiz'* the utArlio^

I
J'

I Talc

IWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
Ktrenglh and healthfulness. Assures the

I
food against alum and all forms of adul-

mits that as a farmer he has been a I
teraUoji common tothe cjieap brands,

complete failure
"^

"

cessful farmers, he says U was not

Unlike most unsuc-
1 ^8rK^

BAKING POWDER CO.. NKVV

THE METAMORPHOSED REED.
Chicago Record: [f there is anything

in the numerous stories which issue from
time to time from Washington the Tom
Reed of former days, the Tom Reed who
jested and made friends and kept him-
.self in a rollicking good humor before
the nation, has disappeared. He was al-
ways more or less dictatorial and auto-
cratic when in the speaker's cliair. But
even when counting quorums of hats
and overcoats. while Republicans
chuckled and Democrats paled with rage,
he was ;i popular figure with his part.y
fellows and with a big part of a nation
which likes a joke better tlian anything
el.'^e. Rut. s.hI to sa.v, that Reed is gone.
Now comes the story that Mr. Reed, in
ills just anxiety to keep down appropria-
tions—which, by the way. will not lie

kept down—is "turning down " his old
friends until they are sore with wrath.
He refuses. It Is said, to recognize leg-
islators even when assured of unanimous
consent for the riglit of way. He js
successfull.v demonstrating that the en-
tire heuse Is pretty completely at the
behest of ono man. and that man ap-
pears now to be rather sore and surly.

an American man might marry an heiress
for the sake of her fortune, but we doubt
if there is a man in the Unite<i States
who would accept an income from liis di-
vorced wife.

valoe and the popular cfanraeter of this lec-
! tare the large anditurinm conld not bold a

I
the people. A great lectoro in a ureat courae

,

TICKETS, 60 CENTS.
Reserved scat3 at Chamberlain ii Taylor's

,

after Saturday at 9 a. m. Owin«; to the great

I
Talneof this lecture to the young, CHIL*

' DREN 16 YEARS OLD OR UNDER,
26 GENTS, but only 250 seate arailable

at that price. i

•-4'
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'' FOR SALE, i

Grover
Will return from one of his hunting
trips in time to take part in the ice

carnival, Friday evening next. Go and
see him. Tickets at Boyce's Drug
store.

THE MOST DESERVING.
St. Cloud Times: .If, as is reported.

Joseph A. Wheelock. of the Pioneer
Press, wishes a foreign appointment un-
der President McKlnle.v. he is more de-

|
=

serving of it than is any other Republi-
j =

can In the state entitled to a government -
ofHce. In fact, every other application
should be made secon<lary to the appoint-
ment of Mr. Wheelock. It is conceded
that valuable party service entitles an
applicant to recognition. In our judg-
ment. Mr. Wheelock has stronger claims
upon his party than an.v other Republi-
can in Minnesota, from Cash Davis down,

j

This is a Democratic opinion, and will |

not weigh much in the inner circles. But
j ^we love to see the loyal "fighting men"
j 5 I non AeCAAialiAnc

of either party rewarded, and, it Is be- = LUdH lloaUbiOliUilOi
cause we are a political opponent of Mr "
Wheelock that we know of what light-

ing material he is made.

FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY

USE HORSFORD'S ACID PHOS-
PHATE.

= Other property uo feitnilar easy terms. s

I Union and Zenitt) Building and I

I Office No. 2 First Avenue West, s
iiifiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiii n- imic

*=3*

FREE TO MEN.
A Ol'AUAVTKaD .

I

Dr. D. R. Overman, St. Louis, says:
"Have used it in general Nervous De-
bility, and In Dyspepsia attended with

1 insomnia, with splendid results."

Lost Manhood Kestored, Posltlvi' Cure for Ahuso,
j Emission.^, Debllitj, S»-Mial Weakiics*. \ ariroc.-lt-
Gleeu Isirirliirr. ran.-. l.iilarKc*!. Kidney. Bluddcf
and Prostate Gland I)i»fa«« (x-nnancutlv cured. Es-
tablished 26 year-:. Valuable hook (wralwl) wltlifail
information for home cure gent free. Address:
MAKSTON llEMEDi- CO.. 19G Park PL. New Toik.
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THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: THURSDAY, PEBRUARY

Chamber of Commerce Ex-

presses Its Opinion or

the Reeves Bill.

Claims That it Insults the

Integrity of This County's

Authorities.

Action on the Union Label

League is Deferred-

Other Matters.

Tho c-haml)or of commi-rfe camt' tlown
on the Reevt's lilll, providitiR for tlic

fixing of valuations on iron proportii's
l>y iho stale hoard of eiiualizatiuM,

with a thud like a pile driver yester-
day and when the )>ill cDines up a set
of resolutions that inisht be called "hoi
stuff" will l>e read. President Leiand
presented the matter and after read-
ing- the hill offere.l the folowinpr reso-
lutions:

Whereas, there is now pending: before
the legislature of the state of Minne-
sota a bill known as House File N-.
lij" and its suhstilutt. providing amoni;
other objeetionaltle features, that th"
assessing and taxinK of mines and
mining i>ropertie.>* of St. Louis ctiunty
Ih- laki n from the eontrol of the peo-
ple of said lounty and its ivijulariy
and duly elected authorities and vest-.il
solely in the state hoanl ()f equaliz-

for it. Their attitude toward this, th-
richest portion of the state and the one
whieh if riKhtfully fostered wool I

yield the greatest ti xes. is unfair an.l
imjust. Have they ever niaile an al-
t« nipt to siuRle out a particular liiilus-
try in the southern part of the state
;ind attempted to take the assessm«'nt
"t it out of the hi.nds of the lo<al
iM.ardsV Not much, and yet they try to
do that with us. It Is the idea of «<'n-
nalization that I am particularly op-
posed to. I am a believer in home rul«'
and I think the people of this comuy
are eijually as com|>eieiii to poverii
them.sfives as are those of any other
county iti this state."
The resolutions carried unani-

mously.
The Tnion Label leafrue matter came

op aK.'iin an<l v.as talked over at
Icnvrlh. (Jeorjje H. Oiosby moved th.it
it be referred to the mercantile com-
mittee to be reconsidered. T. W, Huso
opposed this anti wanted It acted upon
at once. Mr. t'rosby and Mr. l.,eland
felt that It meant an endor.sement of
union labor a.^ against non-
union labor and felt that it was hard-
ly within th»' province 4if the chamber
to take such action. J. D. Haves was
present and explained the Intention of
the leafruc.

.\fter a long discussion the chamber
declined to dispose of it at once and it

was referred to the mercantile com-
tnittee.

A bill now pending in the leRlslature
j»rovidinR for civil .service commis-
sions in cities was presented bv .Mr.
I>'land by request. He said he "knew
nothing of its merits and had simply
a^'ieed to pre.setit it to the chamber.
T. W. HuRo thouKht this was a

Kood way to shift responsibility. He
said he is a preat believer in the <me
man power. Make the mayor m<tre re-
sponsible and it will have a better ef-
fe<t. The matter was referred to the
leirislativi' committee.
Frank Hibbins was elected to mem-

bership.

18, 1807,

ONLIKEiy
Barrys of Chicago Not Ex-

pected to Establish a

Tug Line Here.

Capt. Singer and Capt. Inman
Will Again Be in the

Field.

A TERRIBLE DEATH.

Mrs. Robert Armstrong of Two
Harbors Horribly Burned.

Mrs. rtobert Armsironpr. of Two Har-
bors, met a terriltle death early in the
week. Sunday nipht. at the home <if
a friend, she was sittins: near a table,
on which slootl a lamp, in sonu
ner the lamp was knocked
poured its oil over Mrs.
< lothes. In a moment she

<»ne of the men present tried
his <ivercoat around her to

'•ut Mrs. Armstrong
md (lashe<l him asid<

EXPERIENCE PROVES.

You Can Prove That Lost

Health Can Be Regained.

man-
over, and

Armstrong's
was a mass

RecoTerles That Seem Almost Beyond

Beliet

Company is Being Formed
to Be Managed By Capt.

Inman.

atiim; and.
Whereas, practically all of the mines

an.l minint; properties of this slate are
situated in St. Louis county: and.
Whereas, there is no Just ground i>r

reason for thus depriving the people of
St. Louis county from exercising the
powers of self-government and fnxn
the exercise of those functions of cun-
tr«»l which the sjiirit of repuldican in-
i<titutions vi.ui hsaf.' to every commun-
ity of this republic, and.
Whereas, the local assessors and

the board of count) commissioners of
St. Louis county have in the past (for
the last year), with diligent and care-
ful determination, seen ti> it that the
mines and mining property of this
county have r>aid their Just share of
ta.\es, anil their action in these mat-
ters has met with approval generally
of the citizens of this county; and.
Whereas, we believe that the said

county authorities are better able to
have, and are in a position to have,
more knowledge of this kind of valu-
ati.n and taxation than the state
board of equalization or anyone else,
and that they will at all times here-
after, be able and will properly and
fairly, withtmt favoritism, assess and
regulate the matters of taxation with-
in thip county in all respects as the
authorities of other counties are by
the laws and constitution allowed to
do, if allowed to continue so to do.
He it resolved, that, while we believe

thaf the mines and mining properti's
should bear their just and equal share
of the taxes of the county and state,
we l)elieve that the said house bill and
its substitute is without warrant or
reason, that it is wholly wrong in
principles: that it is an insult to the
ability and integrity of the authorities
and the people of St. Louis county:
and that such authorities are fully
able, without fear or favoritism, ti)

continue, under the present law, to
assess and tax the mines and mining
properties of this county, and to cure
any inequality or abuses that may
exist:
Whereas, there has recently been

introduced in the legislature of the
state of Minnesota a bill providing,
amimg other things, for a tax of r>

cents per ton on the output of the iron
mines of this state:
Be it further resolved, that said bill

is manifestly unjust and unfair, that
it is a materially higher rate of tax-
ation proportionately than is borne by
any of the other industries or proj)-
erties of this state: that it is dangerous
to the welfare of the people of this
eounty and state; that it will have a
tendency to (hive out and keep out
capital which is and would be invested
in iron ore properties in this state;
that the burden will, as is well known,
fall largely upon labor, and reduced
wages will be the result; that it will
injure many thousands of people
whose welfare and jnosperlty depend
upon the welfare and prospertiy of the
mining interests.

lie it further resolved, that these
resolutions be published in the news-
papers of the city of Duluth, and that
a copy hereof be sent to the legisla-
ture of the state of Minnesota, and
that the honorable members of the
legislature from St. Louis county are
hereby requested to exert all their ef-
forts and influence to defeat said bills,
and to see to it that the valuation and
taxation of the mines and mining
properties within this county be left
to the people of this county, where it
now is, and rightfully belongs.
Mr. Leiand also referred to a bill re-

quiring a 5 cents per ton tax and
classed that as excefsive and materially
higher than the tax borne by other in-
terests and properties.

MPw. Hl'GO'S OPINION.
T. W. Hugo seconded the resolu-

tions. He classed this bill as one of the
most far teaching stabs that had been
offered to the people of this northeast-
ern part of the state, which is the
richest and most undeveloped portion.
"There seems to be a red flag up here
in this corner," he said, "and every
bull in the southern and southwestern
part shakes his gory locks and goes

ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

NEW DISCOVERY WHICH
WORTH THAT ilUCH.

To Anyone .Afflicted Willi Piles.

IS

The Pyramid Pile Cure, the new.
painless remedy which has been .so re-
markably successful in curinvr everv
fi'rm of piles and rectal dl.sease.s. haa
recently been placed on sale at drug-
gists, and it is safe to siiy that when its
extraordinary merit becomes fully
known there will be no such thing as
surgical operations for the cure of this
obstinate and <onimon trouble.
Mis. M. r. HInkley. of 601 Mississippi

street. Indianapolis. Ind.. says: I had
been a terrible sufferer from piles for
fifteen years, ami no remedies benefited
me until f saw an advertisement of tht
Pyramid Pile Cure, I got a package,
also a package of Pyramid Pills, and
used both according to directions, I

was astonished at the immediate r.dief
obtained, and now I honestly believe
the Pyramid to be the tmly cure for
piles.

That you may realize how bad I was.
I will .say that I was confined to mv
bed and went before the cidlege phy-
sicians here, who said my case was anew (me Ut them and wanted $7m» or
$MH) to undertake a cure; the great pain
had brought on a rupture, and I knev.
an operation would be death to me on
account of blood pois(ming. Nearly
everyone here knows of mv terrible
suffering from piles, and I feel that I
(annot jnaise the Pyramid Pile Cute
enough, and the Pyramid Pills also. My
husband will join me in highlv reconi"-
mending the Pyramid; my daughter
was cured by one box only. For several
years •£ weighed but about ninety
pounds, now I wei-gh l.")0 and feel in per-
ftit health.
This seems to be the universal testi-mony of every sufferer from piles who

have ever tried the treatment; it is the
safest, most painless pile cure yet dis-
covered, contains no opiate, morphine,
cocaine or any poisonous ingredient
whatever, has a soothing, healing effeei
from the first ajiplicatlon, and the
moderate price places it within the
reach of everyone needing treatment
The Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by drug-
gists at ."0 cents and $1 per i)ackage and
the Pyramid Pills at 2."> cents per box.
Send to Pyramid company, Albion.

Mich., for free book on cause and cure
of piles.

There is now conslderatde doubt ns
to whether or not the Harrys, of Chi.
eago, will be in the tug business In Du-
luth harbor In 1X«»7. Nothing has been
heard from them lately, and a good
many people have come to the conclu-
sion that they have decided that then
was neither fun or money in a three-
<ornered tight, and have pulled out.

they talked of entering the har-
was .some doubt whether In-man would be it) the tug business or

season, and there was appar-
opening for a new line. Now

has decided to go ahead.
Harrys have

will leave
line?.

Singer

of blazes.
to throw
stifle the blazt
lost her head
Sh.- was frightfully burned", alld"dred"in
awtui agony Tuesday morning. The
funeial took place yesterday. She left
a husband and several children.

MAY TRANSFER IT.

La Pointe Indian Agency May
Come to Ouluth.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Has Saved Thousands

Upon Tbousands of People.

5oot and
"^

grease on pots and .

.pans quickly yield to

improbabilities

of the interior

of the head-
Indian agency

When
l»or there

name of
line will

not this
ently an
that Inman
it is believed that th»
"lecided to withdraw. Thi
the field between the two old
under different names. The
line will be the White Line Towing'asi
sociatl.m, that being the new
the c(.mpany, and the Inman
appear in a new form.

-X stock comi>any has been formed
with i^apt. Wolvin. W. C. Farringt.m"
and others at its head, including .somemen from ports down the lake, and anumber of the old tugs will be lea.sed
or purchased from the assignee oi' theInman estate. It Is undeistood that
th.- U. ]'.. Inman has already been ar-ranged for. and that the deal is nearly
clo.sed. Capt. Inman is now in the
Hast, and Is said to be flguiing ..n twonew tugs for his line, .\mong the other
tugs he will operate will probablv be
the (J. A. Tomllnson. the L. L
the Dudley. Record and others

It is not among the
that the next secretary
will order the transfer
quarters of La I'ljiiite

from Ashland to Duluth. Those who
have business with the agency and who
have occasion to (all often on the agent

will lay the matter
so<m after the
taken charge,

undoubtedly be
located here,
taken by the

will be the ones who
before the department
new administration has
While Duluth WMuM
glad to have the agency
there ha.s been no aetlon
eity to secure it.

Experience i» the test that proves
everything. If you are ailing and have
tried remedies which give you no relief
you must not despair. If you are suf-
fering it shows that your bhmd is poor
and thin, and your nerves weak and
exhausted. You need to purify and in
crease the life-giving stream and
strengthen and reinvigorate the nerves.
How? Hy using Dr. Greene's Nervura.

^.^
l",'.".^^

Pointe agency was originally
estabh.shed at Ashlan.l it xvas the most

built
reser\a-

over trails or
Ashland was the

with reference lo
properly selected.

V if nut <iuite all of

Lyon.

DULUTHIANS WON.

Close Contest at Whist With

Superior Players.

Veni, Vidi. Got Trounced." was the
motto on the banner of the team from
the West Superior Whist club as It re-
treated in disorder across the bay last
night, after a bout with a cmtingent
fnmi the Duluth club. Twenty-four
Sui.eriorites were in the i.arty thatcame over; the party that went back
contained twenty-four, too, and yet it
felt a good deal smaller than when itcame. The t(«tal scores were: Duluth
ISS.^.; Superior, 18r.9, The net advant-
age IS with Duluth to the tune of 13
points. Last nights contest was the
seventh of this winter's series, in six
of which Duluth has won. The highest
East and West score for Duluth last
night was made by Conklin and U.mth-
the highest North and South by Me.
Creary and Wyman. The following is
the score in detail:

WEST SUPERIOR.
North and South-

Stevens and Abraham
Grace and Robertson
Hurd and Stone ,[[[
Wachtel and Bryant
Nathan and Barber
Peck and Ostrander

c< nvenlent p(.int t.. the several reserva-
tions under its JiMis.liction then avail-
able. Railroads had not yet been
and journeys to and from the
tions had to be made
rough roads, and as
most central town
them it was ipiite
Now

, h(»wever. near
the reservations are .-asilv accessible b\
rail and if anything are more con-
venient to Duluth than to Ashland The
agent naturally has much more busi-
ness to transact in Duluth than at the
present location of the agency.
To say nothiiv„' of the wishes of the

agent and his employes, who look ui>o:iDuluth as a more desirable niace of
residence than Ashland, the manv pei

-

sons who are compelled to call on him
I>ersonally can se. no reason for being
put to the inc(mvenience of going to
Ashland when they < ould save time andmoney if they were re.julred to go only
to Duluth, where hotel and railroad ac-
commodations are so superior. Thej
argue that the nasons that originallvmade Ashland th. headquarters of the
agency no longer exist, and that new
(onditions make it desirable that th»change should be made. It is under-
stood that Capt. (I(-orge L. .Scott, thenew agent, will heartily favor th.
change should th.' interior department
ask his opinion co!icerning it.

the great blood purifying and
nerve strengthening tonic. Those
who have used it have recov-
ered. This is the test of experience.
It is a very lifel)oat

of hope to the weak
and nervous,
not lose any

144
141'

14»;

14«
U6

BUCKLBN'S ARNICA SALVE.The best salve iu the world for Cuts.Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter Chapped Hands, Chilblains,Corns and aU Skin Eruptions, and posi:
tlvely cures Piles, or no pay required It
la guaranteed to give perfect Batisfactlonor money refunded. Pr ce 25 cents oer boxFor sale by Duluth Drug company.

Frank Thayer Coming.
Frank Theyer, the well known ama-

teur billiardist will piay
in Duluth during the la.st
week of ihe present month. ar-
rangements having been completed by
W. F. Hatley. „{ the St. Louis bif-
liard parlor. Hatley will trv to arrange
games between Thayer and Hawkins
and Aikins. When in Duluth a year
ago. Thayer played the men named,
winning one out of two with Hawkins
and beating Aikins. If unable to make
such arrangements. Hatley himself
will play Thayer. The latter is now
playing Wilmot at Foleys. in St. Paul.
In games with Thomas Foley. Jr.. last
week, Thayer averaged 6 for 1000
points.

more
time.
Do not

suffer any longer. Take Dr.
«5reene's Nervura today and be a well
man or woman. It is the best spring
medicine you can possibly take. A well
known physician stands behind it,

.\ hich guarantees that it is specially
adapted to cure. Dr. Greenes Cath-
artic Pills are the perfect pills for
biliousness and constipation. Dr.
Greene. :55 West Fourteenth street. New
York city, the most succe.ssful physi-
( ian in curing diseases, can be (consult-
ed free, per.sonally or by letter.

AMUSEMENTS.

REV. ROBERT
Tomorrow evening

Forbes will lecture at
byterian church on
Worth?' The lecture

FOFIBES.
Rev. Robert

the First Pres.
•What Is Me

is one that will
please and interest everyone. Dr.
Forl>es has delivered it many times!
and always with great success. A
musical program will al.so be given, in
which Miss McKay, Mrs. J. A. Steph-
enson, Mrs. L. A. Marvin and the choir
will tak(.' part

T«'al 86:.
East and West-

Manner and Smith
D. Sndth and Green
Smead and LeClair {74

171

16:1

tho:mas w. keene.
The eminent tragedian, Thomas W.

Keene. who is always welcome In this
eity, will appear at the Lyceum next
M(mday and Tuesday. He is the rec-
<)gnized successor of Edwin Booth, and
he bears this distinction with grace and
dignity. There is no actor on the
American stage today who has such a
varied repertoire of classic plays. It
eonsists of "Richard HI, " -Louis Nl,"
"The Merchant of Venice," "Rlche-
li. II, • "Othello," "Hamlet" and
•ruli'js Caosar." Thefe various dra-
mas show the remarkable versatility
and genuls of Mr. Keene, and he has
won a brilliant reputation In all of th>'
characters which he portray.s. His
chara'terizatioti of Richard H. Louis
XI. Richelieu. Shylock, Othello. Ham-
let and Cassius have won for him th"
most flattering commendations. He is
fortunate in having at the head of his
-support a young tragedian of such
sterling merit and experience
Charles B. Hanford, his leading
and manager.
Mr. Keer.e will present "Richard III"

Monday evening and "Louis XI" Tues
day evening.

Waltz and Wisell)aum
Shattock and Wilcutts
Holmes and Copeland .,

Total
Grand total

DULUTH
East and West-

Marble and Moer
Davis and Lardner
Wilson and Buchanan .

Sargent and White ....
Waugh and Parsons . .

.

Conklin and

.. 164

.. 159

.. 161

.. »94

..1.859

161

16S
170

166

166

Violin Pupil's Recital.
A noteworthy event In musical circles

was the recital given by the pupils of
Ch. Trautvetter. at Morley Congrega-
tional church last evening. A large
audience was present. The program
consisted of renditions on the violin
and piano and vocal selections. The
pupils were asisted by Mrs. Pienmet,
the Misses M, Gregory. L. Lawn and
R. Freimuth, and I^rofessor C. Tonning
and Mr. Warfield. The pupils who took
part were the Misses Elsie Thiel. Dollie
Hibbing, Hilda Ringsred and M. Frei-
muth and Master M. Lewis.

Cycle Club Party.

Total
North and SoutJi—

Tinkham and Roy
Middlecoff and Poteet
Torry and Hilton
Kenealey and Smith .

McCreary and Wyman
Hopkins and King

Routh 176

1.00

Total .

Grand total

. 141

. 14>

. LIS

. 14S

. ir..-.

. 151

. «7S
.1.885

Grover

as
man

LADIES
Know the
Certain
Remedy for
d'aca^cs of the

Liver, Kidneys and Urinary
Orgfans is

Dr. J. H. icLEU'S
LIVER IND KIDNEY

BILM
It Cures Female Troubles

AtDniggists. Price, $1.00 Per Botti*

TNI Dr. j. h. Mclean Midicini Ce.
T. LOUIS, MO.

PROFESSOR JOHN B. Dfi MOTTE
Professor John B. De Motte. of BrynMaw r. Pa., wlll^ lecture at the First

•Methodist church next Wednesday
ev -ning on "The Harp of the Senses,
or the Secret of Character Building."
The Hillsdale, Mich.. Democrat said of
him:

"Professor John B. De Motte cap-
tured his audience with his beautiful
lecture upon the Students' lecture
course on the subject. "Character
Building." His happy faculty of simple
and lucid explanation, coupled with a
fine command of language, a magnifi-
cent fund of general Information, and
great ability along the lines of origi-
nal investigation, combine to make him
one of the most instructive and enter-
taining speakers on the American
platform. His sincere and hearty in-
terest in his work, as portrayed in his
lectures, renders him a powerful agent
for g(jod in the world."

Will return from one of his hunting
trips In time to take part in the ice
• arnival. Friday evening next. Go and
see him. Tickets at B.iyces Drug
store.

Duluth Cycle
last evening.

club gave a
There were

cinch
eight

The
I)arty
tables. The first piize for ladies, a
handsomely engraved souvenir sjioon.
was carried off by Miss Ada Kennedy,
and the second prize, a basket of
flowers, was won by Miss Adams. The
first prize for gentlemen, a silver
match safe, was won by Mr. Gous-
camper; the second, a pack of cards,
by Edward McLaughlin

$500 to loan on improved property,
N. J. Upbam & Co,. Torrey block.

Pure Spring Water.
Delivered daily. Telephone orders to
Stewart's livery, telephone No. 334.

The evening paper is always care-
fully read, especially in the home
circle, and is therefore the best adver-
tising medium.

ON FIRE
Skins on fire ^tb torturing, disfiguring,

itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
huniora, initjmtly relieved by a warm batb
with Ci^icuKA Soap, a sinf^la application of

CuTicrRA (Ointment), the great skin cure,

and a full dose of Cutioura Uesolvemt.

(ptlcura
IiM>Mthroai(h«atthevorU!.Pom> D.*C.Co«p.,flol«
l^ps.. Bo«ton. •• UuwjoCnre Totturinf Hnmon," ttf.

BABY'S SKIN ^*''g*"<* ^wi ?«*'•<> «><> b«h.

Thanked IMr. Laybourn.
The Building Trades council, at its

meeting last e%ening. adopted a reso-
lution thanking Representative Lay-
bourn for the stand he has taken in all
matters pertaining to the good and
welfare of Duluth and vicinity, and for
the work done by him for the repeal
of the "obnoxlou'^ struck jury law of
this state." A copy ot the resolutitm
was dii-ected to be sent by Secretary
Heller to Mr. Laybourn.

TWO ARMIRS-TMR REGULAR AND
IRRIXJULAR!

To which would you prefer to belong?
The regular, undoubtedly. The irregu-
lars are. admittedly. th« most numerous,
but they are In a very undesirable state
of no-disclpline. Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters will soon remedy this want in a
disordered liver of bowels. Biljousness
manifests Itself In yellowness of the skin
and eyeballs. .•<our bre;ith. furred tongue,
morning nausea, dl.scomfort in the vicin-
ity of the liver, vertigo and sick head-
ache. Hosts of people suffer thus. These
signs of insubordination to the govern-
ance of health, together with an irreg-
oliir condition of the bowels, are soon
regulatetl by the Bitter.x. which also
overcomes malaria, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, nervousness and kidney
trouble. As a meiiiis of checking prema-
ture decay, hastf-nlng convalescence and
mitigating the inlirmities of age, the
great tonic Is without a parallel.

t b/ CvTioosA §oAr.

EXCURSION RATES.

New Orleans and Mobile and

Return, Account Mardi Gras.

St. Paul & Duluth railroad sells, Feb.
22 to 28 inclusive, round-trip tickets to
New Orleans and Mobile, rate $46.70,
good returning March 27. Choice
mutes via Chicago and St. Louis.
Tickets and particulars at city ticket
office, 401 West Superior street.

F. B. ROSS,
Nor. Pass. Agent.

THE WIMAN CANAL LINE.

The Opposition to the Scheme
Severely Scored.

The last i.s.sue of the Seaboard contains
a lengthy editorial rehearsing what has
been done by the people of New York
state in efforts to increase the commerce
of the Erie canal which have thus far
!)rove(l Ineffective, and then scores the
(anal btjatmen for their opposition to
ICrastus Wimans scheme for the accom-
l>lishment of the very object desired to
be attalnefl.
"The boatmen have long com-

plained. " says Seaboard, "'that the pools
and combines at Buffalo an('. New York
are the great obstacles to the develop-
ment of canal commerce, because thev
charge excessive rates for elevating
grain. They recognize and concede that,
if this be true, these pools and combina-
tions may In- neutralized by an organi-
z.ition of canal boat interests, and the
ac(iuisitlon of elevators at terminals.
They have consulted with each other as
to how to accomplish this and failed.
They have now, and for years have had.
bills in the legislalun- seeking to induce
the state to build elevators at Buffalo
and New York. They de.sire to have all
rates reduced im the coast of moving or
handling merchandise that comes to the
canal, but they bitterly complain if the
nilroads reduce the rates on carrying
grain from Buffalo to New York Kjo low
to enable the boatmen to make a profit.
They advocate the cheapening of everv-
Ihing that eontributes to canal transpor-
tation, but oppose cheapening canai
transportation. If they could own their
own terminals, and have agents secur-
ing business for them In the West, thev
know that they could enormously iii

crease their business and their profits
thereby.

"Along comes a corporation, with a
I)lan for the acciuisition of terminals :ti

IJuflalo and at New York, with contracts
for flour to till large fleets of boats, thus
bringing back to the canals a class of
treighl that has long al)andoned the
canals, but which now promises to re-
turn to the canals again to the amount
of millions of barrels annually, and the
i.inal boatmen appear in large numbers
ai Albany to oppose the repeal of the
a( t which now Interposes as a bar to
tne formation of this canal transporta-
tion coritorafion."
"The one thing that the Erie canal has

always lacked is the application of busi-
ness prlncipl(>s to the buslne»s"of trans-
portation by cnaal. tracking this single
essential, the business of the canals has
never risen to the expectations of the
friends of the cinals. But when It is
proposed to permit the application of
business principles to canal transporta-
tion, by a company that intends to con-
duct that business in precisely the same
way as the railroads that parallel it do.
the canal Ixiatmen Interpose objections.
""What a strange thing it is to see

canal boatmen and railroad men, im-
placable foes, striving together—to do
what".' To prevent the p(^ople of the
state of New York from deriving the ben-
efits from the free use of their free
c inals. which, at an expense of a hundred
mOlion of dollars, they constructed them
tot. The canal l)oat owners and the rail-
roads Intend, if they can. to thwart the
will of the people of the state of New-
York, and they ask the consent of tht
legislature to further their iniquitous
schemes.
"The Erie canal can be made sufficient

to accommodate all of the lake traffic,
seeking an outlet to the sea, and thus
efTectuallv kill the Incipient scheme to
build an enormous ship canal to cost
from J-JO.iWti.iKHt to $500,000,000 of the peo-
ples money. T|ie Erie canal, operated in
a business way hy business men. can give
all of the acommodatlon to freight that
it wants, and check that criminal
scheme to waste untold hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars, and at the same time
make by-ports of Buffalo and New York.
Surely there can be no monopoly In tho
navigation of a free canal. There Is
room for dozens of corporations such as
that whk'h Is now seeking to be t)ermit-
ted to expend anywhere from $600,000 to
$4.f»'!0.(X»0 in canal terminals and canai
boats, in order to bring new biusine.ss Xa
New York's canals, and to cheapen the
cost of fo(jdstuffs to our pe(jple. and in-
crease the markets further West for the
products of our manufacturers and our
merchants, by cheapening transporta-
tion to and from New York by canal.
•"With the whole port of New York at

one end and Buffalo at the other, avail-
able for unlimited numbers of terminals,
with the Erie canal callable of accom-
modating ten times ;is many boats, and
ten times as much traffic as now employs
It. there need be no fear of an.v one cor-
poration, however large, monopolizing
the traffic of the Erie canal, so l<tng ,as
the Erie canal is free, as now, to the nav-
igation of all who choose to use it."

WEDDING AT MAPLE. |

Peter Nephew and Miss Cora

Monta Married.

Maple, Wis., Feb. 18.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The wedding of Peter Nephew
with Miss Cora Monta was a happy
event Monday at the home of the old
pioneer and appropriately titled father
of the flourishing little town of Maple,
on the Northern Pacific. The coui)le.
accompanied by the bridesmaid. Miss
L. Nephew, and best man. F. Monta.
returned home on the noon train, and
awaiting their arrival were their rela-
tives and numercms friends. Mr. au>}
Mrs. St. George, of Duluth. joined then
brother and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Nephew (parents of the groonn,
together with the bride's parents, in
doing all in their power to make the
event a success, in the evening tn.-
bridal procession formed at 7:30 and
I>r(jceeded to the hall, where dancinLj
was kept ui> for several hours.
Mrs. J. c. Colbroth left for Cumber-

land yesterday, wheie .she will spend ;i

couple of months with her parents.
H. Pueri.sh is in Maple looking after

his business interests.
M. Droher has returned from Chip-

pewa Falls, w here he snent a few days
u ith his family.
Mrs. P. Genereau. of Blueberry,

has been on the .sick list for the
two weeks, is now out of danger
improving rapidly.
Th(» weather in Maple for ihe

week has been very (lisagreeable
It is greatly interfering with the
King-

HANDS
.Vremado clean, soft and beautifully white

by using

SAPO-MEAL
Unaurpaseed for the bath and toilet.

For hands much soiled by machine creave.
coal dnst, paint, printers' ink, ptc.

DETERGENT CORN MEAL
ia the best cl(»aDsiDg: rreparatiou on earth.

Al. druK^ists and (jrocers sell it.

MAXtr4( TCEEn BY

DETERGENT HEAL Co.
Ot't.LTH, MJW.

who
past
and

las!

and
log-

KISSED AND MADE UP.

The Libel Suit at Grand Rapids

Dismissed.

Grand Rapids, Minn.. Feb.' 18.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—So many were
on deck to hear the libel case of the
state versus Judge Kiley yesterday
n-.orning, that an adjournment was
taken from Judge Kearney's office to
the district court. The introduction of
the newspaper articles in question and
the legal tilts over the introduction of
testimony took until the noon recesf-.
At 2 o'clock, the time of reassem-

bling court, it was found that the lios-
tile editors had retired to a private
room where, it was supposed they w-ere
fighting the matter out, but after
waiting about an hour it developed
that a swift conversation was going
on between them and finally a loud
smack was heard which indicated that
they had kissed and made up. Be this
as it may, they soon afterwards re-
turned to the court room and County
Attorney McCarthy announced that as
friends of the parties deemed the con-
troversy unnecessary and avoidal>le
he had been asked if he would cor,-
sent to the dropping of the case, if the
contestants could come to an amical>le
understanding, and as such an out-
come had, apparently, been brought
about and with a prospective cessation
of the vituperation and warring which
had brought no good results, which
only harmed and was to the disadvan-
tage of the community, he would give
his consent if the court saw fit t(j joirj
in consenting. He believed dismissal
of the case would be to the best inter-
ests of the parties and to the public
in general.
Attorney Frank F. Price, for the de-

fendant, fuliy endorsed the remarks
of the county attorney. He had con-
sidered it wise for the parties to get
together to effect a settlement. It
would meet the demands of justice and
he would say: "Trot along. Brothers
E. C. Kiley and A. G. Bernard and try
to conduct your business in peace and
quiet in the future." He then moved
the dismissal which was .granted l>.\

Judge Kearney and the t<jgs of war
were laid aside—until the next politi-
cal campaign.

LOOD POISON
A SPECIALFTSS:
tlary ItLOOU POISON pennanently
cured in 15 to8o days. You cr.n be tre.itiM athoraclorsame price under Firaeguarua-

—^,^^ ty* I'youpr. icrtocemehera wewiiicoa-^^^^ tract to p:iymi Iroadfarcanii hotel bills ano
nochaivc, if we fail to cure. If yon have taKon mer-cury, lodido potash, and gtiil have .icli«-> and
pains, Mucoii.«l>:!tchesin moiuh. Sore Throat.Pimples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on
anypartortliolKJdy, HiiirorEvel»row.s f'uUine
out, it IE this Secondary HLoOO POISONwe gcarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nato cases and ctiallengo ttio world for a
k"Ib ^^£*°?^,*.*1?1^ ^'"'» 'ii'^case has always
natBed the skill ofthe must euUnen^ phrsi-
Cians. 9500,000 capital beh.nd our nncondi.
tional .Tnaranty. AbsoUit e proofi) sent B<>aJe<l on
application. AdtJres^s <"OOK UEMEDY CO-
407 Mananio Temple, GUlCdGQ, MJlC

C(

CENTERED.

If Your Horse is Shod with

. NEVERSLEPS
"

He PositivelyCannot Slip
His feetarealwaysin good condition. Tliesl).je.

(ip not have to be rtmuvod to be sharpened. T!ic
Calks are Bteel-centered and sharj^tt tkemsen-ct ui;
til entirely w orn out. The Calks are reitiovabU ar.A
"fW'nes can be inserted easily and quicklv wl.ilo
the horse is in the stable. No Unie io£t wa'iting at
the blacksmith shop. See that vour horsesliosr

1 orders at once a trial set, and convince v^.urseli.

J

Wnte for our descriptive circuiar sivias i^i iui^r-
maUoa. Maiicd/rce.

MAUUFACTURCRS :

The Neverslip Manufacturing Co.,

NIW eRUN3WlCK, t^i. J.

A6ENTt:
Kiools &L Dean, St. PanL
Minneapolis Iron Store Co.

,

MINNEAPOLiS, MIKN.

Rooms are quiclily rented when
vertlsed in The Evening Herald.
roKts hut 1 cent « word.

ad-
It

% DuiutI) Trust Co
Acts as surety on bonds of as-

signees, receivers, etc. Legal
depository for trust funds.

Franklin J. Pulford. President

Edward P. Towne. V. President

Calvin F. How. Sec. and Treas.

CATARRHELY'S

CREAM BALM
Is quickly ab>
•orbed. Cleanses
the nasal pas-
sages, allays pain
and inflammation,
heals and protects
the membrane
from cold. Re-
stores the senses
ef taste and smeli.
Qives relief at once
and It will cure.
A partiele is applied directly into the nostrila

!• agrnoabla. .50 cents at droggiats or by mail,
samplos lU cents by maiL
ELY BBOTHEBS. 56 Warren New York, St.

COLD 'N HEAD

latDay.
,.

15th Daj.

THE GREAT 30th

»^REVIVO
RESTORES ViTAUIY.

Made a

Well Man
of Me.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.
Homeseekers' excursion tickets at

half fare to all points in the South,
Southeast and Southwest via the Min-
neapolis & St. Louis railroad. Tickets on
sale Feb. 2 and 16, March 2 and 16, April
2 and 20, an5d May 4
twenty-one days.

prodaces the above resoUs In'SO days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when aU others failYoungmen will regain their lost manhood, and old

Si?.rTi?i>''®f*'^®'"
*^®*'" youtlifuJ vigor by using

Kt!.vi\0. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality. Impotency. Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power. Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
ail effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretionWhich unflts one for study, business or marriage Itnot only cures by starting at the seat of disease but
IS a great nerve tonic and blood baUder. bring-ing back the pink slow to pale cheelsandw-
itoring the fire of youth. It wards off Insas ty

Sh«^°T!""^l°°- ^°^^ °" tiviimi REVIVO, DO
SrrtiA

''<«»'>« earned in vest pocket. By mail• 1.00 per package, or six for «6.00. with a poal'Mje written icuarantee to cure or rejtond
,.. - »..« XV, x^H". ^.?22.«'* 0>««al«free. Addna«
and 18. good for ^flfALKDICIIEC0..271falJasllATe..CHICA(H).ILL

I FeraaleliiDal«tkbrB.F. Boyoe. dninia

Blfi ti IB a noii-poi9utV>:^«
remtHly fur Gonorrh-i,
Gleft. Spermatorrhoa.
Whites. unnaturKl dii--
charges, or any inCamD:.. •

tiou. irritation or ulccm-
tion of mucous luei:]-

^THEEvansChemITIiCo. Iraneg. Non-astrl-cfT.;

Sold by Drosirtota.
"or sent in pIhic wrappt'i

,

by expreiis. prepaid, f:).'

tl.OO. or o Uottleit, $2.7.->

Oirculai sent •t-a roor«iH>

NOTICE OF MORTOAGE SALE.—
Wherea.s default has been made in the

payment of the sum of four hundred thir-
ty-six and 35-10<) dollars which is claim.^ii
to be due and is due at the date of this
notice, upon that certain moiT;gage made,
executed and delivered by Charle.s H.
Hall, singrle. mortgagor, to Mary J. Cros-
by, mortgagee, hearing date the 2Ist dav
of Novemfter. 1893, with a power of sal-'
therein contained, and duly recorded in
the- office of the register of deeds in and
for the county of St. Louis and state o<"

Minnesota, on the 22nd day of November
1S9.">. at 3:43 o'clock p. m. in Book 95 r.f
mortgages on page 379; and no action or
proceeding, at law or otherwise, having
been instituted to recover the detit se-
cured by said mortgage or anv part
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is herebv given,

that under and by virtue of the powc-
of sale contained in saAd mortgage and
pursuant to the statute in such cas.-
made and provided. s.Tid mortgage will Xa-
foreclosed by a sale of the premises there-
in conveyed, situated in St. Louis Count \.
state of Minnesota, to-wit: The north-
west quarter of the southeast quarter,
and the southwest quarter of the north-
west ouarter of section two: and the
northeast quarter of tho northeast quar-
ter of section ten: and the west half of
the northwest quarter, and the east half
of the northeast quarter of section four-
teen: all in township fifty-one north. o[
range sfventeen west of the fourth P. M..
with the hereditaments and appur-
tenances: which .sale will be made bv the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, at tho
front door of the court house, in tlie
city of Duluth. in said county and stat<

.

on the 27th day of February'. 1897. at ten
o'clock a. m. of that day at public ven-
flue, to the highest bidder for cash to
pay said debt of four hundred thirty-six
and 35-100 dollars and interest, and tho
taxes, if any, on said premises and twen-
ty-five dollars attorney's fees as stipulat-
ed In and by said mortgage In case of
foreclosure, and thedisbursements allowed
hy law: subject to redemption at anv
time within one year from the date of
sale as provided bv law.
Dated January inh. 1S97.

MARY J. CROSBY.
JOHN Q. A. CROSBY.

Mortgagee.

Attorney for said Mortgagee,
Offlce 312 Palladlo.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-14-2l-2S-
Feb-4-11-18-25.
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OutMarcli 1

TheGordon

Report That Weyler Has

Divided Up the Cuban

Forces.

And That the Cuban Leader

Is in Full Retreat Be-

fore Him.

Hatf

FOUND A BODY.

Pinar Del Rio, However. Re-

fuses to Remain In a

Pacified State.

Havana, via Key West. Fla., Feb. 1;'..

—(Copyrighted. 1897. by the Associattil

Press.)— If the official reports are cor-

rect, the insurgent army under titn.

Maximo Gomez has been divided into

small corps and Gomez himself is in full

retreat before the continued advance of

Capt. Gen. Weyler. Dispatches from
Ciego de Avlla say that the insurgent
t ».mmander-in-chief. with 4000 men, has
recrossed the military line in the pro-
vince of Puerto Principe, extending
from Jucaro to Morona. and that he is
soing eastward through Puerto Prin-
cipe and in the direction of the capital
• >r the province of Puerto Priniipt.

('.en. C'alixto. Gomez' second In com-
manil. was reported four days ago to be
in the vicinity of Puerto Principe and
retreatin-g towards the same point ah
Gomez.
Capt. Gen; Weyler arrived yesterday

at Sanctl Spirltus, the most important
town in the eastern part of the province
of Santa Clara, near the boundary of
Puerto Principe, and in the territory
Avhere the insurgent headquarters was
recently located, and as he has been
able to reach that place, apparently
without any serious molestation upon
the part of the insurgents, the report
that Gomez is retreating would appear
to be borne out by the facts.
The statements from the Spani.sh

lieadquarters are even more explicit. It
Is announced that the insurgents have
retreated to the mountains and to the
woods before the Spanish advances,
and that from Sancti Spirltus Capt.
Gen. Weyler will push forward his
columns to Jucaro, thus seeming! v
sweeping across the island the large
force, driving the enemy l)efore him
toward the eastern part of the islan#.
Strategically Gen. Weyler's position is

a good one and well adapted to keep his
troops supplied well. He expects to
trap Gomez between the two wings of
the Spanish column and thus force a

engagement before the rains

One of Twenty-Seven Miners

Killed Years Ago.

Iron Mountain, Mich., Feb. IS.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The decomposed
remains of one of the twenty-seven
miners drowned in the Manstleld mine,
near Crystal Falls, four years ago. was
recovered late last night. The work«
men expect to reach the other bodies
today.

It will be remembered that the Michi-
gamme river suddenly broke Into the
mine and overwhelmed the miners. The
course of the river has since been di-
rected Into a timbered slulc*' way. thus
making the original bed dry, and en-
abling the work in the mine to be re-
sumed.

The Retail Grocers and Mer-

chants' Association of

IVflnnesota Formed.

To Abate Trade Evils and

Abuses and Secure Re-

form Legislation.

INTOXICATING TEA.

Quality in Fresh Tea That

Makes One Drunk.

Philadelphia Press: It is not gener-
ally known that tea is an intoxicant oi

a powerful kind. It was Cowper who
dubbed the feminine tipple "the cup
which cheers but not Inebriates." Gen-
erally speakln'g, the poet's case Is a cor-
rect one.

Nevertheless, In China tea is rarely
used until a year old. Thin Is to avoid
a species of intoxication which new ten

inoduces. This intoxication does not.

it is said, produce as violent effects as
accrue from wine and liquor stimu-
lants. The trouble begins with iiuick-
ening of the pulse and rapid heart ac-
tion. The Intoxicated one begins to
tremble! and the imagination runs riot.
Ghosts and visions are apt to be seen.
These symi)toms after a while pas.-;
away and a deep sleep follows.
The theine contained in tea—and one

of its principal c-onstituents—is known
to be the agent in producing this intox-
ication. Whether or not the tannin-
another constituent— is instrumental is
not known.
As every true woman loves the sooth-

ing cup. it is interesting to know thai
such powers, do really in it lie. Hut
then, as the exceedingly fresh articl-
rarely reaches us. we have little to
dread. '

The Next Annual Convention

Is to Be Held in

Duiuth.

decisive
, :y r!^ J^ , n-. ^'°^''

.

''''"=' tratlon of music to a little glr of 3 w 1...put an end to military operations. The wns afflicted with serious nervous disc r-Oubans believe, however, that Gomez ~
will, as usual, slip through the cordon
before being completely enveloped.
Advices from Santa Clara, under date

of Feb. 11. said that a force of over
1000 insurgents was camped at San tJil.
twelve miles from that city, under the
command of Gens. Mayia Roderiguez
and Montagut', apparently intending lo
• ontinue their march toward the Vuelta
district In the .same province.
A dispatch from Consolaclon Del Sur

adds that Pinar Del Rio is far from
being pacified. Numerous bands of in-
surgents are said to be hidden In thick
woods, and on Monday last the Insur-
gents dynamited and derailed an ex-
ploring train from Pinar Del Rio be-
tween Los Palacios and Paso Real.
The line is still interrupted and passen-
gers from Pinar Del Rio to this city
have to be transferred to trains in
waiting to the point where the explo-
sion occurred. Otherwise trains to and
from this city are running as usual.
Pinar Del Rio reports that a small

expedition from the Elsie which landed
at La Mulata some days ago was led by
Manuel Maria Coronado, a correspon-
dent of Kl Liberal, of Madrid, and by
the editor of La Discussion. It Is fur-
ther stated that Collase landed a band
of Insurgents, dressed like Spanish
guerillas. The schooner was captured
on Feb. 11 and. it is now announced, is
In the river Canamabo. The schooner
Mercedes had on board ammunition for
the insurgents. Four of her crew es-
caped into the burned cane fields. Thf
insurgents have attacked Fuelta and
succeeded in burning twenty houses on
the outskirts of that town. The mili-
tary commander of Artemisa. Senor
Hllalgo, after reconnolterlng the LaK
Canas district, reports that families
can resume cultivation there under the
terms of Weyler's first edict, but as liv-
ing inside a fortified zone. According to
the terms of the captain -general's sec-
ond edict, over sixty families of that
district were compelled to abandon
their homes, burning all the houses, in-
cluding some handsome dwellings and
a large starch factory and reducing
them to a state of greatest poverty.
At Candeliera, Pinar Del Rio, there is

a great scarcity of vegetables, etc., as
the Insurgents will not permit the coun-
try people to send such supplies Into
the place. A dispatch from Jaruco
says that Emilie Nunez has landed near
there. The bank bill question Is pro-
ducing serious differences among the
proprietors of the exchange houses and
the government offlcials. Many of them
have returned their licenses to the gov-
ernment and intend to close their busi-
ness. The whole matter has caused
great excitement among the people,
particularly In the case of the poorer
classes, as the stores of all description
have. In consequence of the forced sil-
ver bill currency, raised the price of all
kinds of merchandise 40 per cent. This
is making tlje people here desperate and
has added greatly to the burdens they
have been enduring for a long time past.
Milk and beef are scarce, all kinds of
provisions are very dear, the butchers
have just raised their prices another ;.0

per cent and grocers and others have
followed their example.
To make matters worse, no lottery

ticket sellers are to be seen on the
streets, which deprives the government
of a fruitful source of revenue and" com-
pels It to adopt other measures to raise
the funds necessary to continue the
campaign against the insurgents. The
statement that everybody is tired of
the war has so frequently been made
that It is almost useless to repeat it.
But recent developments have Intensi-
fied this feeling considerably, and there
Is every evidence of this on all sides.
The feeling of depression cannot be dis-
sipated by changes in the features of
the campaign. Everybody seems to be
anxious for the war to end one way or
the other, and among business men.
merchants and their employes generally
this sentiment Is the most strongly ex-
pressed.

MT'SIC IN NKRVtUS DISORDERS.
The value of music in the treatment of

ii-rtaln forms of nervous diseases has be-
fort' now been called attention to bv phv-
sicians. One advantage perhaps of this
therapeutical agency is that in the event
of its doing no good It is not likelv to do
harm. In a recent number of the Gazette
Medicale attention was drawn to the re-
markable result attending the aclininis-

ders. resulting in epilep.sy and paroxysms
of fear, which kept her awake all nightThe ordinary remedies, including bromidi'
of potiUisium. were tried without any ef-
fect, and at last the physician recom-
men<led the mother to play some soft

j
ratlur melancholy music to her daughter
before l)Utting her to bed. Chopin was
recommended, especially the waltz.'s In
the minor key. The remedy worked like
a charm, for it is .s.ild that from the
night the child went to bed under the in-
fluence of music she lost iill her nervous
symptoms and slept without waking
until morning, in order to prove that
this was not the result of mere chance,
the music was omitted on one eveninp-
and the child pa.ssed a night of misery"
not .so lnten.se as before the adoption of
the treatment, but still very marked

Minneapolis, Feb. 18.—At yesterday's
session of the Minnesota grocers' con-
v»'ntlon P. G. Hanson, as presiding of-

Hcer. first introduced D. W. Longfellow,
of Minneapolis, who addressed the con-
vention on "Country Merchants and
Commission Dealers." Mr. Longfel-
low's remarks were very practical. He
spoke of the relations of the two
classes of merchants and the Interest
of tile commission men in meeting the
needs at their country correspondents.
He suggested that the country dealers
study their localities, and by knowl-
edge of the resources of thv ct.untry,
be able to advise the farmers as towhat is best to raise and ship.
The committee on constitution andbylaws was ready to report and iiwas decided to take up the subject at

«»nce. The report was read by MrRoseboom. of Duiuth. In general feat-
ures the constitution \yas that of the
Illinois association. The name of the
organization is the Retail Grocers and
Merchants' association of Minnesota.
Its objects Include co-operation withhual organizations, abating trade evilsand abuses, securing reform legisla-
tu»n and generally promoting the In-
terests of the trade. All retail mer-
chants are made eligiliie for member-
ship, either directly or through themedium of l.xal organizations. An-
nual dues of $r. for the Hrst twenty-five
members of a local association and 10c
for each additional member are provid-
ed for. Members wht) are not in local
organizations are to pay $1 each a.s
dues. Provisit>ns are made for con-
ventions annually and twenty consti-
tute a quorum at such conventions. An
executive committee, consisting of a
president, vice president, secretary
treasurer and six other members "in
provided for and this committee is
given large power in the conduct of
the organization.
After some discussion the constitu-

tion was adopted as reported and the
convention at (mce took up the ques-
tion of putting an organizer in the

It was thought that such anfield.

TO INTENDING IMMIGRANTS.
For the home seeker who asks: "What

adv.mtages would I have in South Flor-
ida, and what could I do?'" it can bo
said, you would have a climate without
extremes of heat or cold, where no day
in the year is too hot or too cold for out-
of-door work, where the ground is never
too wet to hoe or plough, where some-
thing can be planted an<l something har-
vested In every month of the vear and
where, withal, the doctor"s "bills willprobably be smaller than anvwhore In
th<> I'nlted States, .s.iys R. O." Robin.son
In P>bniary Lippincott's.
You will not need a costlv house »>r ex-

pensive clothing: your fuel will cost lit-
tle; you can buy land. Improved or un-
improved, at very low prices; vou can
get an old orange grove, now struggling
back to life, or rather to trees, at a tithe
ot what it cost, and if you want to com-
pete with the old grower in orange cul-
ture, you will have the atlvantage if youhave a few hundred dollars to apply in
feeding and nursing the trees.

If you have s<)me capital to begin withyou can take ten acres of land, build voii
a house In the center. an<l surround your-
self with an almost Infinite variety «)r
pro<luctlons. giving something to sell
every day and at all seasons. If you
haven t capital, and have health. It will
be best not to come, for there are enough
stragglers now.

USEFUL WASPS.
Chicago News: By common agree-

ment the wasp Is accepted as em-
blematical of irritability and petty
malignity; but even this much-al)usc<l
hymenopterous Insect plays a beneficial
part In the work of nature. A number
of wasps were seen by R. M. Barring-
ton, an Irish naturalist, buzzing about
his cows. Closer Inspection tevealed
that they were all busy catching files
and pouncing with the rapidity of
hawks after birds on the flies as they
tried to settle or rest on some favorite
part of the cow. One white cow drew
more wasps than any of the others, be-
cause the moment a fly alighted It was
seen at once against the skin. When
a wasp catches a fly It Immediately
bites off both win-gs, sometimes a leg
or two. and occasionally the head. Mr.
Barrlngton saw some of the wasns
when laden with one fly catch another,
without letting go the first, and then
fly away with both. There was a con-
stant stream of wasps carrying awav
flies, probably to feed the larvae in th»'r
nests, and returning again to the cows
to catch more. In about twenty min-
utes Mr. Barrlngton estimated that be-
tween 300 and 400 flies were caught <jntwo cows lying close to where he stood
Perhaps this narrative of good deeds
accomplished will lead people to think
more leniently of the vices of the
wasp.

Subscribers to The Evening Herald
who do not get their paper regularly
will please promptly report the matter
at once to this office. It Is the Intention should be greate8t**"flr8r'*arrd decrea^.to have The Hera^lH rtaiivoi.*./* n..rt«,r.n«i !»<.- n^u._ \Z J^ ."^^ ""° aecrease

THE RIGHT SORT OF OVEN.
By using the following tests one may

be reasonably sure of getting heat for
the various kinds of baking:
For sponge cake and pound cake have

heat that will In five minutes turn a
piece of white paper light yellow.
For all other kinds of cut cake use anoven that will In five minutes turn a

piece of white paper dark yellow.
For bread and pastry have an oven

that will in five minutes turn a piece of
white paper dark brown.
When the oven Is too hot at first acrust forms on the bread or cake whit h

prevents Its rising It Is better, when
baking bread or cake, to have the oven
a little slow at first and Increase the
heat gradually.
When baking puff paste the heat

to have The Herald delivered promptly' later,
and regularly. shape

This Is to keep the paste In

ofilcer was very necessary. The mat-
ter, was left, finally, to the executive
committee.
Taking up the regular program. A

S. Mosher. of Duiuth. spoke on "Short
Weights and Measures." Mr. Mosher
said that grocers should watch their
purchases. even as far as canned
goods. Short weight canned goods
drove away customers. Shortages In
dried fruits were especially noticeable,
and were the source of great loss to the
retailer. He urged the dealers to
watch weights and measure up every-
thing they received.
Oliver Torrance, of Minneapolis, next

took the floor to speak on legislation
and how best to obtain it. He would
have the department stores restrained
by legislation. A pure food law lay-
ing the penalty upon the manufacturer
rather than the retailer was recom-
mended, as well as a change In the
gasoline labeling law. making It Incum-
bent upon the manufacturer or whole-
saler properly to label the cans.
At the afternoon session consideraltle

valuable time was spent In discussing
the soap trade and the methods of ad-
vertising used by a certain concern.
The evils of the trade had been dis-
cussed to some length, especially
"Traveling auctions and fake sales."
and the practice of advertising g(K)ds
at less than wholesale price to retail-
ers, was severely commented upon. It
was in this connection that the trouble
aro.se, and It started a long discussion
that brought nearly all to the floor,
and made no end of confusion. It was
finally and effectually squelched, how-
ever, by shutting oflT all debate on the
question.
Then the chairman announced that

the work of perfecting the permanent
organization would be taken up. All
the ofllcers were elected unanimously.
The election resulted as follows: P. G.
Han.son, Minneapolis, president: J. A.
McConkey, Fergus Falls, first vice
president; T. J. Anderson, Belgrade,
second vice president; E. W. Mosher,
Duiuth, third vice president; C. F.
Rappe, St. Paul, treasurer; G. L. Ding-
man, Minneapolis, secretary. The
members elected to the board of di-
rectors were as follows: First, E. P.
McBrlde. Austin; second, F. H. Ben-
key. NewUlm; third, F. S. Sherman,
Redwing; fourth. A. Birmingham. St.
Paul; fifth, John Powell. Minneapolis;
sixth. F. H. Roseboom, Duiuth;
seventh, T. B. Boyle, Halloway.
A resolution was adopted favoring

the Felg bill to regulate peddlers, and
granting the counties of the state op-
tion in the matter^ and a petition
signed by all the members of the as-
sociation was ordered forwarded to the
house.
Another resolution was offered bind-

ing all the grocers of the association
to sell nothing but pure foods, splcea
and vinegars being especially named
In the resolution.
Duiuth was named as the city where-

in the next convention should be held
In February next year, subject to the
call of the executive committee.
A banquet last evening brought the

first annual convention to a close The
affair took place at the West hotel', andwas very enjoyable and successful.
The Inviting menu was discussed by
250 guests representing well-known
citizens of Minneapolis and St. Pauland leading grocers throughout the
state.

SHOE EYELETS.

Things That Are Sold By the

Million.

There are many things that are sold
by the gross, and not a few that are
sold by the thousand, but there are not
many that are sold by the million.
Among the things that are so sold,
however, are shoe eyelets.
Shoe eyelets are made of brass, by

machines whose operation Is almo.st
entirely automatic. Three or four ma-
chines are required to produce the eye-
let In the form in which It Is sold, the
brass being fed into the Hrst machine
In thin, fiat strips. As sold to the shoe
manufacturer, the eyelet is turned
down at one end only. The eyelet look
as much as anything like so many lit-
tle hats with narrow brims and with-
out any lops in the crowns. The up-
I)er end of the erown. which is like the
end of a little cylinder, is put through
the eyelet hole in the shoe, the finished
brim or fiange of the eyelet resting
against the leather upon the outside.
After the eyelet has thus been put in
place. Its Inner end Is turned down
upon the leather by a machine made
for the purpose. In the manufacture
of the eyelets a number of very slight
vertical Indentations are made at
equal distances apart In the outside
of the eyelet around the smooth
straight end. when the shoe machine
smashes down the Inner side of the
eyelet the metal parts at these Inden-
tations and is spread uniformlv, thus
giving It a Fecure hold.
Eyelets are made of various sizes in

diameter and of various lengths of
shank or cylinder, according to the
thickness of the material with which
they are to be used; and after they
<ome frcmi the machines they are fin-
ished In great variety. Some are fin-
ished white—these are silver-plated-
some are gilt finished and some are
coppered. Eyelets are Japanned in
black or in various shades of russet:
they are. in fact, made in any size.and
of any color that may be desired.
Sooner or later the japanning wears
off. exposing the brass. There are now
maile shoe eyelets that are covered
with celulold. which keep their color,
but these are mu.h more expensive
than the kinds commonly used.
Shoe eyelets are packed in boxes

containing 1000. 10.000, 2.'">0,000 and 500 -

000 each. Eyelets of the kind most
commonly used, are sold, according to
sizes and styles, at prices ranging
from $60 to $13r, a million. Some of th->
celluloid-covered eyelets sell for a^.
much as $500 a million.
The sale of shoe eyelets depends, of

course, somewhat upon the prevailing
style of shoe. When button shoes are
more generally worn not so many shoe
eyelets are sold, l)ut the number sold
Is always very large.
Eyelets are made for a wide variety

of uses, up to the great eyelets that are
sewed Into the cf)rners of sails, through
which the sail is lashed to the end of
the boom or yard. Taking them all
together the ;iuinber Is enormous: of
shoe eyelets alone there are sold in
this country some thousands of mil-
lions annually.

PARROT CAUSES TROUBLE.||

Uses Bad Language in County

Treasurer's Office.

A taxpayer who was dissatisfied with
his statement of taxes stepped up to a
window In the county treasurer's office
In Cleveland. Ohio, the other day and
said to a clerk:
"You have made some mistake In my

taxes. I want to see it figured out."
The clerk behind the window had Mf.

head bent down nearly to the counter
as he was engrossel in some interesting
ligures. As soon as the man at the win-dow flnishe<l his request he was met by
tlu- answer:

"Oh go to—"
The words were rather muflled, but

they .semed to come from the clerk with
Ills head bowed.
••Hows thatr- exclaimed the taxpayer,

bristling up. '

"Oh. go to—" was the answer.
"Say. young man. " said the taxpayer,becoming very angry. "I want vou to

underst.ind that you can't talk that wav
to me just because >ou have a county
position.
.."'-•h- go to—•• came the answer, and
the clerk, startled by the loud tones of
the taxpayer lookiMl up from his desk
for the first time, amazed.
u'^'l- {""^.a ^'"i4

'i^lJressing me? " asked
the clerk, fiushlng.

•I ani:" shouted fhe taxpayer, now
thoroughly arou.sed. "And If you will
^^'^t'P^,.outside 111 show you how to go

'J2? ^P-
—•'tame the reply once more.

This time the clerk looked up in aston-
ishment. He had heard the profane ex-pression and he looked wildly about tosee where it came from.

•It was not me. sir," said the clerk,meekly.
"•You"re a Uar!" thundered the Uix-

peyer. Come outside, where I can get
at you and I'll lick you within an incliof your lifel

.,'^'1*' '""'' voices attracted the atten-
tion of th(. clerks. They Imagined crookswere attempting to make a raid on thetreasury, and within a moment thirtygleaming revolvers were pointed toward
the man at the window. County Treasurer Hubbard rushe<l In with an ax in
his hand He raised It toward the tax-payer, when in rushed another individual
arid stayed the hand of the treasurer
with the exclamation: "Don't kill him-he s a taxpayer."
The Impending tragedy turned in to acomedy right there. "It's ,i parrot." ex-claimed one of the clerks, glwfully He

P<.inte«l toward the top of the window
anil there sat a parrot. an ordinarygreen i)arrot. loolting wise. Tliere wasa gener.il laugh all around, the tax-payer Indulging with the rest. TreasurerHubbard earlier in the day had beengiven a bandbox, but did not examine itscontents The parrot was inside andmanage.1 in some way to get out andnearly caused a trage«ly.

WOMAN'S STEUGGLE,

All women work.
Some in the homes.
Some in church, and tome la tlir

whirl of society.

Many in the stores and shops, and
tens ofthonsaadsareon the never-ceas"
ing treadmill earning their daily food.
All are subject to the same physical

laws; allsnf-
fer alike
from the
same phy-
sical dis-

turbances;
there is

ONE HORSE OVERCOME.
A horse attac hed to a delivery wagon

took It into its head to Ijalk on Saturday-
afternoon when the wagon was on the
car tracks on Park row. Coming up the
street was a cabl.- car, which seemed to
be In a hurry, says the New York
Sun.
The car came to a stop directly behind

the wagon, and the gripman came down
to consult the driver as to the be.simeans of rehiovin-g the obstruction.
First they i)etted the horse, then they
beat It. Then they got three aopl.s
for a nickel from an Italian's stand
and led them t<j the horse. The horse
refused to budge.
A bright Idea linally struck the grin-

man. Jumping on the car, he started
It very slowly. The horse felt the push
and seemed surprised and uncertainThen It braced Itself and pushed backIhe crowd, taking in the humor of the
situation, cheered the horse. A little
more grip, and the wagon began to
surge ahead. The horse pushed harder
but the gripman pulled the lever back
another notch and went ahead a little
faster.
For a block the nag fought every Inch

of the way and the crowd followed
cheering. The horse couldn't help go-
ing ahead, but positively refused to ge'
off the track, and It was not until the
gripman put on full steam that he
could -get by. The sudden jolt almost
lifted the< horse off Its feet, the wagon
was literally hurled to one side, and the
car went fiylng by, the horse looklnr
after It In what a bystander declare«l
was "absolute bewilderment." The
experience took the obstinacy out of
the beast, and it trotted along amiably
enough when the driver climbed Into
his seat again and took the reins.

OFF THE LINE.
Chicago Tribune: It was an hour ormore after midnight.
There was a furious ringing at the

dooi- bell.

A few minutes elapsed, and then ahead was thrust out of a second-storv
window.
"What do you want?"

IsnT*^/^''"**
where Mr. Speecher livet-,

"Yes, I am Mr. Speecher."
'You delivered an address before the

Advancement of Mankind club this
evening on "The Dead of '96?' "

"I did."

*, M^"^^P****^ °' * "°*«d n^an named
Alciblades McGlbbeny?"

'•Yes."

r-'l^^f i?.^ ^ Protestant or a Roman
Catholic?"
"He was a Protestant. What—"
"That's all I want to know. I'm the

shorthand Reporter that took down the
speech, and I couldn't tell from ni
notes whether you saicj that at the ag
or -7 he entered the ministry or a mon
astery. Ever so much obliged to youGood night!"

erious
derange-
ment in

the womb.
Lydia E. Pink-

ham's "Vegetable Compound** Is the
unfailing cure for this trouble It
strengthens the proper muscles, and
displacement with all its horrors will
no more crush you.
Backache, dizziness, fainting, "bear-

ing-down," disordered stomach, moodi-
ness, dislike of friends and society—al!

symptoms of the one cause—will be
quickly dispelled, bnd you wiil again
be free. ,t..-.. >--v.' -.»<-»——

.

.-
- ,< .

m.«. -

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.-
^^L^fi

^^*' default has been made in thaconditions of a certain mortgage dulv ex-eeuteti and delivered bv Henrj- Owensand Mary Owens, his Wife, mortgagoi^?
to J; J. Janeway, executor. mongKgZ
''^!i'"'"f.K^^*^ *^*^ '«t day of May imand with a power of sale therein con-tained, duly recorded in the office of theregister of deeds In and for the countv of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota on th«
13th day of May, 1833. at "f^ o>lwk nm. m Book 102 of mortgages on na»«
265. 266 and 267. and Pa«ea
Whereas said mortgage and the prin-cipal note thereby secured conto>, ,,i!^

vLsions that if default shallTmadefnthe payment of any part of the interestdue on said principal note, as evidlm^
%.''1^ ?^1^'' semi-annual coupon not^attached thereto, on the day whereon
ff?f I*'*'*'?*..'''

'"''*^*' payable, and such X-rault shall continue for the space of ten
(10) day.s. that then and in every siieh

'[TJ^^ '*;•'?'*' «' the principal sum ml
d .f'ZirV'*^

mterest thereon shall imme-

f the leJi h "i^^
payable at the option

with.uu^mv*'?.''^.^ "' ^^^^ Principal note.

. .._. note
made in «h« Uo oefault has also been
^t%M of thf*^!"^",^

"f the further sum

legal holder of said nn^^i }^ ""'^' ^he
decided to exercise saw «.'P-^'

"°te, has
hereby declare the whole' Drtn.f"1

^'^^
secured by said note and S,^^^,'"'*'

^"™
all accrue Interest thereon tflP «^"*^
due and payable, and ^' ^ "^^^

.r,^'^!'"*'^-*'^^''* *« claimed to be dnnand there is actually due on s«i,^^r,,V?•gage at the date of this nnH^^ vl ""'t-
of J15J*).50 Principal and interest Ind l"^^enty-five (75) dollars attorney's ft^s ^h^ulated for in said mortga|e in ^gi^'^;

Every member
of organized
labor is inter-

ested in the
labor page of

The Saturday
Herald.

BIDDING FOR A WHALE.

How a Stranded Cetacean Was
Sold in England.

A dead whale drifted ashore recently
near Bournemouth, on the south coast
of England, and though not very large,
as whales go. it being only sixty feet
long, yet it threatened soon to becomea most inconvenient addition to the list
of this seaside resorts attractions \t
first nobody seemed to know what ac-
tion to take, but finally some ingeni-
ous person suggested that the govern-
ment receiver of wrecks was the
proper official to rid the town of its gi-
gantic nuisance. This view of the mat-
ter met with general approval, and the
local coroner was especially glib in I

^"** twentieth (20th) day of January. A.
meeting the receiver's objections that I I*'

^*^' "^ ****' *'""'" °^ eleven, o'clock and
by no manipulation of words cou'-' '*•-' -'*'^-'"'""*'^'" '" **'*" '""''enoon of said

.stnoea in and conveyed by saMJ?age. yiz: All that trait or nareelsituate, lying and hein^ ?^ ^u'^^tl
St. Louis

e premises de-
mort-

S and being in thrcountl^of
scrii,ed as^'^^no^; .o-wit^'"'ir '.^f" f'l

deeds in and for .said county ';>«/

madeout that

my
e

», „, I^ir) YOU EVER

^et reflef ThP.°L *^^^ * ^i""'**
now andget relief. Thjjj medicine has bfen foundto be pecullariy adapted to the relief and""•e of all female complaints, exerting aJfonderful direct Inlluence In glvfntstrength and tone to the organs If voGhave Loss of Appetite, ConstiDatfoiiHeadache, Falntlng'spells. or are^Ni?":ou8. Sleepless, Bxcitable. Melancholy or

ters is the medicine you need- Health andstrength are guaranteed by f ta use Plftv

d'rSj.'SjJ'"^ '^ ^'"* ^i c,^pSy'i;

THE JAPANESE FARMER.
Boston Jcturnal: Japan is one vast

garden, and as you look over the fieldsyou can Imagine that they are covered
with toy farms where the children aie
playing with the laws of nature and
raising samples of different kinds of
vegetables and grains. Everything ison a diminutive scale, and the work is
as fine and accurate as that applied t.>
^...^•"'sonne vase. What would an
Illinois or an Iowa farmer think of
planting his corn, wheat, oats and bar-
ley in bunches, and then, when It is
three or four Inches high, transplanting
every spear of it in rows about as far
apart as you can stretch your fingers.'
A Japanese farmer weeds his wheat
fields Just as a Connecticut former weeds
his onion bed, and cultivates his pota-
toes and barley with .as much care as
a Long Island farmer bestows upon his
asparagus or mushrooms or his flowerb.

Id it be
a whale was a wreck.

After long argument the receiver yield-
ed the point, but all he would do w as to
sell the cetacean derelict at auction
Rain fell heavily on the appointed day
but that did not prevent some fiOO peo-
ple from gathering on a pier near which
the poor creature lay. They came,
however, more for the purpose of seeing
who would make such a purchase than
to take chances by bidding. After
much entreaty the auctioneer elicited
an offer of $5 from a rash Individual,who turned pale as minute after minute
pa.ssed and no competitor for his prize
appeared. Meanwhile the wily auc-
tioneer dwelt eloquently upon the obvi-
ous fact that his hearers were missing
the opportunity of a lifetime to get a
whale at a-bargain, and finally this ap-
peal, as might have been expected, had
Its usual effect on the feminine mind.
This was a handsomely dressed woman
who had been watching the sale, and
who could not by any possibility have
had use ifor even one of the forty tons
of meat and bone of which she risked
becoming the owner. She escaped,
however, for two scientific gentlemen
came up just then, and one of them
finally secured the whale for $7.

l^LESSED IS THE PEACEMAKER.
A yellow dog. one of your plain, or-

dinary curs, acted the part of a peace-
maker the other day and brought to anabrupt conclusion a schoolboys' fight
says the Chicago Chronicle.
Two lads attending the Haven school,

on \\ abash avenue, got into an alterca-
tion, and in an incredibly short space of
time were' pommeling each other In themost approved fashion. It was just at
this juncture that the yellow cur ap-
peared. Taking in the situation at a
glance, he barked once or twice, and In a
half dozen bounds came up to the fight-
ing schoolboys. Then he started In tomake more fun for the half score of on-
lookers. First he nipped at the legs of
one of the boys and then at the other.
It was evident that he did not want to
b t e hard, for the Istruggllng youngsters
did not pay the least attention to his at-
tacks. Suddenly he grabbed the shoe
strap of the larger boy's shoe between his
teeth and began to pull on It for dear
life. The lad reeled and then fell. He had
been fairly tripped bv the dog.
The other youngster picked up his hat

and the tjght was over. Seated on his
haunches near the curb the yellow dog
blinked intelligently at the bovs. uttered
two or three sharP, joyous yelps and
started off toward Fourteenth streetwagging his tail.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
I^RP: SALE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage, made,
executed and delivered by John A. Bir-
gin. mortgagor, to A. B. McDonell and
Thomas Irvine, mortgagors, dated the
seyenteenth (17th) day of January, A. D.
IHiW,. and recorded in the office of the
register of deeds in and for the countv
of St. Louis and state of Minnesota, oh
the twentieth (20th) day of January

i^he'"hig^.^l^«b^dt.^- f:^^^''S^:rv?an
VMm^/.P"**" hundr^'^and'nin'lnl amoO-loO dollars and interest and the taxes
--?"/'n°"

'^'"'^ premises and se\vnty-m^;(.o) dollars attorneys fees as stipulated

IS provided by law.
Dated February 18th. A. D 189"

J. J. JANEWAY. Executor.
Mortgagee.DANL G. CASH.

Attorney for Mortgagee
""^"'^

.
^^•'"'"^ H^^d

March-4-11-18-25. Feb-18-25-

day. in Book ninety-three (93) of mort
gages on page four hundred and ninety-
five (49.5).

And whereas such default consists In
the non-payment of the principal sum
and interest secured by the said mort-
gage and there is claimed to be due and
there is now due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice the sum of four
hundred and forty-three dollars and elev-
en cents ($413.11) principal and*interest.
And whereas no proceeding or action

has been instituted, at law or otherwi.se.
to reiover the del)t secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and of the stat-
uti' in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed bv the
sale of the premises therein described,
at public vendue, by the sheriff of the
county of St. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, at the front door of the district
court house of said county, in the city
of Duiuth. St. Louis County. Minnesota,
on Saturday, the third (3rd) day of April,
A. D. 1S97. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day to satisfy the amount
which shall then be due on the said
mortgage with interest thereon and the
costs and disbursements of the sale and
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) attorney's fees,
as stipulated In said mortgage in case
of foreclosure.
The. premises described In said mort-

gage and so to be sold are the tracts and
parcels of land, situated In the county
of St. Louis and state of Minnesota and
known and de.scribed as follows, to-wlt:
The southwest quarter of the southeast
quarter (sw»4 of se»/4) of section eleven
(11). the northwest qujirter of the north-
e.ast quarter (nw>4 of ne^i), the northeast
quarter of the northwest quarter (ne»4 of
nwU) and the .southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter (.se^i of nw>4) of sec-
tion fourteen (14), all in township fiftv-
eight (5S) north, of range twelve (12) west
of the fourth principal meridian.
Dated Duiuth, Minn., February 1.5th.

1897.

A. B. McDONELL and THOMAS IR-
VINE,

Mortgagees,HENRY S. MAHON
Attorney for Mortgagees.

Duiuth Evening Herald, F'eb-lS-^S-March-
4-11-18-25.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

-

Whereas default has been made l?Theconditions of a certain mortlale dnU-
KfZ'^},^'^

""'^ delivered by W^ufam WMcMillan and Louise McMillan hbTwifVmortgagors to William E. Lucas mort-gagee, bearing date the first day of December. 1891. and with a power of saletherein contained, duly recorded in theoffice of the register of deeds in and forthe county of St. Louis and state of
?th day of Deveniber.

clock a. m.. in Book 101 of

RESIONED TO RENUNCIATION.
"Young man," said the multl-mllllon-

alre, ansTlly. "how dare you get en-
gaged without my knowledge—and to
an actress?"
"Such a matter, sir. Is one In which I

do not think that even a father should
be absolute."
"But you never earned a dollar In

your life. Suppose I publicly renounce
you?"
"All right, Bir. The oftener you pub-

licly renounce me the more you adver •

tlse my wife."

SAVED AT LAST.
New York Pre-ss: The bare, bleak gar-

ret was cold—bitterly cold. There was no
lire, and the penniless Inventor had nomoney to buy coal.
••Heaven help me!" he cried. "Unless Ihave warmth I shall freee to death'"

Hopeless and despairing, he bowed hi'i
head on his hands.
Suddenly a rosy glow per\aded the at-

mosphere and a delicious warmth spread
itself through the room. The benumber
wretch fell upon his knees. "A miracle'

"

he "cried.

He could not know that a passion poet-
ess had moved Ih to the room below andwas even then Inditing her six thou-
sand and eleventh soul spasm.

•THERE IS NOTHING SO GOOD.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

Kings New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so demand It and do
no: permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will not claim there is
anything better, but In order to make
more profit he may claim something else
to be as good. You want Dr. King's New
Discovery because you know it to be
safe and reliable, and guaranteed to do
good or money refunded. For Coughs
Colds, Consumption and for all affections
of throat, chest and lungs, there is noth-
Ing 80 good as Is Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. TrlaJ bottle free at Duiuth Drug
company's drug store.
Regular slie GO cents and $1.00.

Colonial Concert Note.
Any olde lady whose foot stove.'^

need fresh coaJs can have them sent
In to Nabor Percelles kitchen as hys
folkes will keep up fire on purpose.

Don't fail to hear the lecture on
''Romanism" Saturday evening at the
Armory.

Whereas default has been made In the
conditions of a certain mortgage made,
executed and delivered by Rose St.
Amour and William St. Amour, her hus-
band, mortgagors, to Sarah E. Benson,
mortgagee, dated August 21st. 1895. and
recorded in the office of the register of
deeds in and for St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, on the 36th day of August, 1895,
at 3:40 o'clock p. m.. In Book 177 of mort-
gages on page 18, such default consisting
In the non-payment of the semi-annual
installment of interest which by the
conditions and covenants of the said
mortgage, and the terms of the note se
cured thereby, came due on September
1st. 1896; and
And whereas said mortgage contains a

provision that if default should be made
In any of the conditions or covenants In
said mortgage on the part of the mortga-
gors, to be kept or performed, then the
whole sum thereby secured should imme-
diately become due and payable at the
election of the mortgagee without notice;
and whereas the mortgagee has elected
and does hereby elect to declare the
whole sum thereby secured to be due and
payable; and
Whereas there Is therefore claimed to

be due and Is due upon said mortgage
debt at the date of this notice the sum of
twelve hundred eighty and 64-100 ($1280.64)
dollars, and no action, at law or other-
wise, has been instituted to recover the
mortgage debt or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale there-
in contained, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed- by a sale of the mortgaged
premises therein described, situated in
the county of St. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, to-wit: Lot numbered fourteen
(14), of block four (4). of Gay's Division
of Duiuth. according to the recorded plat
thereof; which sale will be made at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash
to pay said mortgage debt and interest,
seventy-five dollars attorneys' fee stipu-
lated for in said mortgage, and the dis-
bursements allowed by law, by the sheriff
of said St. Louis County, at "the front
door of the court house. In the city of
Duiuth, In .said county, on March 26th,
1897, at ten (10) o'clock a. m. of that day.
Dated February 11, 1897.

SARAH E. BENSON.
Mortgagee.

McGIFFERT & HUNTER,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
•200 Herald Building,

Duiuth, Minn.
Duiuth Evening Herald, Feb-11-18-25-
March-4-11-18.

iwi. at 11:30 o clock a. m., in Book "" -'

™«.'i5^F*''' °!\ P'*'?*'^ ""• 150 and 151.Which .said mortgage, together withthe debt thereby secured. »^s duly "-
sigm^d by said William E. Lucas m,i-t-gagee. to Mary L. Blakemaiv by wr tenassignment dated the 25th dav of J-.nuary 892. and recorded in the office of saVdregister of deeds on the 26th day of Jan-uary. 1892 at 9:10 o'clock a^.^n Book
9< of mortgages on page 56, andWhereas said mortgage and the j)rin-cipal note thereby .secured contain pro-vLsions that If default shall be made "nthe payment of any part of the Interestdue on said principal note, as evidenced
l.^^J J^^ ^^^ semi-annual coupon notesattached thereto on the day where<uithe same IS made payable, and such de-

fault.s shall continue for the space of ten
(10) days, that then and In every suchcase the whole of the principal sum and
all accrued interest thereon shall im-mediately become. and at any timethereafter be due and payable at the op-
tion of the legal holder of said orinci-
pal note without any notice of such op-
tion, and ^

Whereas, default has been made in thepayment of the sum of fifty (50) dollarsof the semi-annual interest due on said
principal note January 1st, 1897, and such
default has continued for more than ten
(10) days by reason whereof the said as-
signee of said mortgage, who is now the
legal holder of said principal note, hasdecided to exercise said option and doeshereby declare the whole principal sum
.secured by said note and mortgage an-1
a.l accrued Interest thereon to be nowdue and payable, and
Whereas, there is claimed to be due and

there is actually due en said mortgage at
the date of this notice the sum of $1064 00
principal and interest, and fifty dollars
(fSO.) attorney's fees. a sum exceeding
that amount having been stipulated form said mortgage as attorney's fees in
case of foreclosure thereof, and no 'ac-
tion or proceeding having been institut-
ed, at law or otherwise, to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof. '

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, And pursuant tothe statute m such case made and pro-
,^°J, \}*^ ^^'** mortgage will be fore-

closed by a sale of the premises de-
scribed in and conveyed by said mort-
gage, viz: All that tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being In the coun-
ty of St. Louis and state of Minnesota
described as follows, to-wit: The north-
east one-quarter (ne>4) of the .southeast
one-quarter (se^) of section thirteen (13).m township fifty (50) north, of range fif-
teen (15) west of the 4th principal meri-
dian according to the United States gov-ernment surv^ey thereof subject to reser-
vation of St. Paul & Duiuth Railroad
Company for right-of-way and drainage
purposes, with the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances: which sale will be made bv
the sheriff of said St. Louis Countv, at
the front door of the court house. In the
city of Duiuth. In said county and state,
on the 3d day of April, 1897, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of that day, at puoiic vendue to
the highest bidder for cash, to pay said
debt of one thousand and sixty-four (1064)
dollars and interest, and the taxes, if any
on said premises and fifty (50) dollars at-
torney's fees as aforesaid, and the dis-
bursements allowed by law; subject to
redemption at any time within one year
from the day of sale, as provided by law.
Dfited February 18th, A. D. 1897

MARY L. BLAKEMAN.
Assignee of Mortgagee.DANL G. CASH.

tso^ee.

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
Duiuth Evening Herald Feb-18-25-
March-4-11-18-25. ^ ^o «
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If you wish to drink »
Choice glass of Lager
call for

FITQER'S BEER.
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•f.nliLi L^*' Karden and tomb, sur- ! Duluth Telrohone comnanv aI TJlounded by such sacred aiwociatiuns
should, if possible, be secured by pur

Said to Be the Owner

the Real Tomb of

Christ.

or

Remarkable Mound Outside

or Damascus Described byj

a Reverend Writer.

Joseph or Arlmathea's Gar-

den Now Belongs to an

Eni^Iish Syndicate.

Some interesting particulars concern-
ing life and work in the Holy Land and
the Orient generally have been given
by the Rev. Haskett Smith, the world-
famed Orientalist and lecturer, who at

present is sojourning in San Francisco.
One of the most Interesting and n'-

markable results of his researches and
investigations in Palestine has been the
publication of a small pamphlet entitled
•Calvary and the Tomb of Christ."
which created an enormous amount of
interest and enthusiasm in England,
and of which over 20.000 copies have
been sold. In this monograph, whlrli
originally appeared as an article in
Murray's Magazine. Haskett Smith
conclusively proves that the traditional
site of our Lord's crucifixion and burial
at the so-called Church of the Hi>Iy
Sepulcher "is indubitably false and
fictitious, and that the real Calvary is
a remarkable mound just outside the
Damascus gate." in the northern walls
of Jerusalem.
In the face of this mound, composed

as it is of the hardest and most un-
friable kind of nummulite limestone, is
still clearly to be seen an exact re-
semblance to a skull, which natural
feature doubtless caused the hill to be
known as "Golgotha." or the "place of
a skull."
The Jews of Jerusalem to the present

day hold this hill accursed, and call it
the Place of Execution. They will,
under no circumstances, pass the spot
after nightfall, and even during the
daytime they invariably mutter a curse
as they go by the mound, the words of
the imprecation being "Cursed be he
who destroyed our nation by aspiring
to be its king."
The hill stands at the junction of what

always have been, and still are, the
two main roads outside Jerusalem, the
one northward through the country of
Palestine to Damascus, and the other
from west to east from the Mediter-
ranean to the Jordan.

It must have been near these pul>lic
roads, where there would be many
casual passers-by.thatChrist must have
been crucified; for we read that "all
they that passed by reviled Him." These
are several. Other arguments are ex-
haustively dealt with in Haskelt
Smith's work, and the general concen-
sus of unprejudiced and intelligent au-
thorities on the subject now accepts
this hill as the true site of Calvary. In-
to the side of this hill there runs a gar-
den, and there are the clearest possible
indications that this was the garden of
Joseph of Arimathea. At the north end

4 of this garden, in the rocky face of the
"Skull Hill." is a rock-cut tomb or sep-
ulcher. which has been hidden from
sight for many centuries owing to the
accumulation of debris which had
gathered over and around it. princi-
pally through the devastation resulting
upon the destruction of Jerusalem by
the Roman.s.
This tomb has been carefully cleared

out and thoroughly explored, and. as
Haskett Smith shows, it bears unmis-
takable evidence of iieing the actual
tomb of Christ. It is a Jewish tomb. It
was meant for a Jew of wealth and im-
portance: it was of the Herodias type,
showing that it must have been evacu-
ated at about tjie time of our Lord; It
-was never really finished, and was evi-
dently occupied hurriedly, and it is the
only tomb which has yet been discov-
ered where the events as recorded in
the twentieth chapter of St. John could
possibly have occured.

It was a bold attempt to overthrow
the unbroken tradition of nearly six-
teen centuries, implicitly accepted by
universal Christendom. but Haskett
Smith very clearly demonstrated how
the true site of Calvary and the tomb
were lost, owing to the action of Em-
peror Adrian, who expelled all Jews
and Christians from Jerusalem in the
year 130 A. D., converting the city into
a heathen Roman city, changing its
name to Aelia Capitolina and carefully
destroying as far as possible all Jewish
and Christian sacred spots and edifices.
For three generations—for close upon

100 years—no Christians were allowed
to enter Jerusalem, and when at length
they were permitted to return there
was no one living who knew the city in
its former condition. The consequent

e

was that when the Empress Helena, the
mother of Constantine the Great went
to Jerusalem in the year 323 A. d!. with
the express purpose of building a
church over the scene of our Lord's
cruiciflxion and burial, there was not
a soul who could tell where the true
site was.
The ecclesiastical tradition is that in

this dilemma Helena had a miraculou.^
dream, in which a certain spot in Jer-
usalem was pointed out to her. and sh-
was told that if she dug there she would
find beneath the surface three buried
wooded crosses; that these were the
crosses of Christ and of the two thieves.
And that they had been buried there by
the first disciples in order that they
might be preserved as sacred relics, and
that no one should be able to discover
where they were buried.
The Empress, though an extremely

devout and holy woman, was, like most
people of her age, fanatical, ignorant
and superstitious in the highest degree.
She was surrounded by a body of syco-
phantic and unscrupulous followers,
whose one duty was to satisfy all the
old lady s desires, and, therefore, when
she told her dream to them. It is not
very surprising that a couple of days
afterward, when she had the spot
which she had dreamed of dug open
three wooden crosses were found. On
the strength of this supposed miracul-
ous discovery, the church of Holy Sep-
ulcher was erected on the spot, and
ever since that time, strange to say no
one seems to have ventured to discuss
or dispute the genuineness of the site
until the intelligent and pains-taking
researches of the Palestine explorers
during the last thirty years have effec-
tually exposed the fallacy of the tradi-
tion.
All this is most ably and interesting-

ly dealt with in Haskett Smith's "Cal-
vary and the Tomb of Christ." and a
very practical and important issue has
resuted from the publication of his
work. It was felt by a large number of

I hase. so as to be preserved forever
from destruction on the one hand and
from superstition on the other. Ac-
cordingly a committee was formed in
London, under the patronage of the late
archbishop of Canterbury and of sev-
eral of the leading Angellcan bishops,
and funds were raised for the purchase
of the property.
Mr. Haskett Smith was deputed by

the committee to go to Jerusalem for
the purpose of negotiating with the
owner of the property, and after many
obstacles, delays and drawbacks the
matter was finally brought to a success-
ful issue, the property purchased for
JIO.OO. or £2000. and before he left for
.•\ustralia In February. 1895. Mr. Has-
kett had the satisfaction of seeing the
Turkish title deeds safely deposited In
London, so that now the garden of Jo-
seph of Arimathea and the tomb of
Christ are actually Rritish property.

TASTES OF NOTED WOMEN.
.Sybil Sanderson, though a brunette

revels in blue furnishings. Mrs. Lang-
try loves Nile green; Patti. rose; Calve
red; Bernhardt, old gold. Mary Ander-
son is a slave to none, says the Ameri-
can Carpet and I'phoistery Journal.
Old rose and olive bathe the suite. of

apartments where the brunette Aus-
tralian prima donna. Melba. rests.
These two tints predominate in carpet,
curtain, drapery, cushions, frame and
tassel. Where the gracious gleams are
not. they seem to be from association,
so tastefully arranged are the pieces,
for household decoration is one of Mel-
ba's fads.
The style of her apartments is wholly

Marie Antoinette and Josephine. Gilt
frames, directoire. upholstery, bandy-
legged tables, inlaid cabinets—ail are
modelled after the taste of the times of
the Folly Queen. A taste that is for-
eign to France is shown in the presence
of complete carpets all over the house
and the absence of the customary
waxed polish that makes most French
floors like skating rinks.
Her sleeping room is as charming a

iMjwer as her salons. The lied is genu-
ine Marie Antoinette, on which the
queen has actually slept. It stands on
a little raised dais. The cover Is heav-

I ily embroidered. Pictures, flowers and
portraits of friends are .scattered
about.
Her boy's room, across the hall. Is

white and yell«)w. with b<M>ks and pic-
tures to suit his taste.

49 lOTelephone company
Duluth Water and Light com-
pany 4r,g

J.,;,

Estate J. D. Howard 75 oo
50

8 7.1

7 8S
20 50
30 00
8 00

Farrell & .Sullivan
Fred Erlckson
Fire department ."."

Granaloid Pavement company
Oottwald & Hanni
"VN'. E. George
Hartman & Patterson 185 44
A. J. Harker 21 7S
A. J. Harker

"'*
19 25Herman Bros., Becklinger &

, ^f'"**'. 318 20
J. u. Holmes 15 ''4

D. E. Holston & Co 4 .50
J. H. Isham .."

\ 175
Kelley Hardware company .'.'.'.'.

136 65
E. J. Ketchum 700
fjOt KIrby '" ir. /m
F. W. Kugler & Co ..".:..;

5 85
R. C. Kruschke
Lakeside Light and Water
company jooo 00Lavaque Paint and Wall Paper
company

J. G. Lawson
J. J. LeTourneau & Co
Henry Lyes
E. W. Lewis

,

Marshall-Wells Hardware com-
pany .. . 2S ">*>

R. C. McKinlay .'...' 2^0
O. H. Miller 2 17

n ^ Murphy
; 21 00

C. O. Nelson 20 00
71 45

3 3f

6 87
2 20

47 .50

4 00
6 .55

J. W. Nelson
J. B. Noyes & Co. .............'.
Nugent & Brown company
North American Telegraph com-
pany

Northwestern Fuel company.. ....Ohio Coal company 12 00
C. H. Oppel & Son ...'.'..'. 11 14

5 15

6 58
9 50

5 18
117 70

OFFICIAL

PROCEEDINGS.

Council Chamber. Duluth. Minn..
Feb. 15, 1897.

Regular meeting.

Roll call.

Present—Aldermen Christensen. Cov-
entry. Crandall. Dahl. Hanson, Harker,
Harwood. Krumsieg. Nelson Olaf.son.
Richardson. Rowley. Sang. Steven.^.
Trevillion. Mr. President—16.

Absent—None.

John Owens
Person Bros
C. S. Prosser & Co ]...].]].'.['.['. ""g nn
T. H. Pressnell ..:.. , ^g
R. W. Ranney & Co 25 O'J
Rankin. Greer & Moore
Rankin. Greer & Moore
C. E. Richardson '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

St. Louis County Abstract com-
pany

Sagar Drug company !

W. C. Sargent
W. C. Sargent '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

A. Swanstrom !.....!!
John A. .Schelner & Co.!
G. A. seipei ;.;."'.; {2
J. L. Stevens

l\W. H. Singer .......'.'.'.'. 10 w)
.Scott & Holston Lumber com-
P*"y 81 00

7 74

181 ,50

20 fi5

12 .50

10 2:1

42 75
42 14

23 00
15 50
11 25
23 00

00
00

B. J. Toben
W. G. TenBrook ...;..." 1266Thomas TrevllUon 17 <jo

4 00
Totman Bros.
F. J. Voss, treasurer
Western Union Telegraphconi!
pany

F. J. Voss. treasurer. (P. I.)!!!!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

666 C9{

3 17

92 98

4 40
.\llan Black
E. J. Bunker .'. ..,..'!. !7. 3 85Crane & Ordway company!.!.!.'" 2 79
Clyde Iron company 440
Commercial Light and Power-
company ,5g(>^

49 59

that they have considered the same
and recommend that said license be
not granted.

|

THOMAS DAHL.
Chairman Committee.

J. W. NELSON.
P. GEORGE HANSON.

Upon motion of Alderman Dahl. the
report was adopted.

To the President and Common Coun-
cil:

Your commltte on police and license,
to whom was referred applications for
license, having considered the samerecommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

THOMAS DAHL,
J. W. NELSON,
P. GEORGE HANSON,

Committee.

Resolved, that the application of M.
«V ?°w/°J'

^'•ansf'^r to him at No. 433West Michigan street of license here-

i?o t'"^.**"'"''^
^"^ ^"•^^ McGulrk at No.

222 Lake avenue south, be and Is hereby
granted, and the bond accompanying
said application is hereby approved.

Alderman Dahl moved the adoption
of the resolution, and It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Coven-
try. Crandall. Dahl, Hanson. Harker
Harwood, Krumsieg, Nelson, Olaf-
son, Richardson, Rowley. Sang Ste-
vens. TrevllUon, Mr. President—16.

Nays—None.

Passed Feb. 15, 1897,

Approved Feb. 16, 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council
of the City of Duluth:

„iJ°"''.r°'""''"*'^ "" streets, alleys andsidewalks to whom was referred the
petition of the trustees of the New Du-
luth Congregational church for rebate
Of assessments against property ownedby said church, and for the construc-
tion of a retaining wall In front of saidproperty, would most respectfully re-port that they have considered thesame, and recommend that said peti-
tion be referred to the board of publicworks for Investigation and report

Alderman Harker moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:

7

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Coven-
try, Crandall. Dahl, Hanson, Harker,
Harwood, Krumsieg, Nelson, Oiafson
Richardson, Rowley, Stevens, Trevll-
Uon, Mr. President—15.

Nays—Alderman Sang—1.

Passed Feb. 15, 1897.

Approved Feb. 16, 1897.
'

HENRY TRUELSEN,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:

Your committee on waterwork.s. to
whom was referred pay roll from
February 1 to February 16, on water-
works construction, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of
the following resolution:

ARTHUR J. HARKER,
J. W. ROWLEY.

Committee.

Resolved, that the pay roll for con-
struction of waterworks, from Feb. 1 to
Feb. 16. 1897, amounting to 1795.60, be
and is hereby allowed, and the city
clerk is directed to draw an order on
the city treasurer In favor of F. J.
Voss, treasurer, to pay the same.

Alderman Harker moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Coven-
try. Crandall. Dahl, Hanson, Harker,
Harwood. Krumsieg. Nelson, Oiafson,
Richardson. Rowley. Sang. Stevens.
TrevllUon, Mr. President—16.

Nays—None.
V

Passed Feb. 15. 1897.

Approved Feb. 16. 1897.

cau.se the following improvements to be
made, to-wit:

That a trench be excavated, the pipes
to be placed) therein recovered and the
trench refilled within the following
limits, to-wlt: From the pumping sta-
tion at Lakewood to the site of the pro-
posed new reservoir at Thirty-fourth
avenue east and Fourth street;

That said board cause said work to bg
done In small contracts by sections, and
in accordance with the plans and speci-
fications on file In the office of said
board of public works; that said board
cause said work to be let by contract
as provided by law, artd after said
work shall be placed under contract,
said board shall proceed without delay
to a.ssess the benefits of said improve-
ment against the property which In the
opinion of said board is benefited bv
said improvement, in such sums and
amounts a*s may be just and equitable,
not exceeding In total the cost of the
improvement; and including ten (10) per
cent upon the amount which shall be
added to the assessment to defrav
necessary expenses of making survey,
plans, specifications and superinten-
dence, upon the real estate to be bene-
fited by said Improvement, as near asmay be to the benefit resulting thereto
as provided by law. It being the opin-
ion of the council that real estate to be
assessed for such improvement can be
found benefited thereby.

Alderman Harker moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:

•

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Coven-
try, Crandall, Dahl, Hanson. Harker.
Harwood. Krumsieg. Nelson, Richard-
son, Rowley, Sang. Trevillion, Mr.
President—14'.

By Alderman Dahl:

Resolved, that the city atlr>rney b<>
and is hereby directed to assign to the
city of Duluth the claim which he holds
against the Marine National bank for
money deposited in said bank to ac-
count of the city attorney's contingent
fund.

Alderman Dahl moved the adoption
of the resolution, and It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Coven
try, Crandall, Dahl. Hanstm. Harker
Harwood, Krumsieg, Nelson
Richardson, Rowley, Sang.
TrevllUon. Mr. President—16.

oiafson.
.Stevens.

Nays—None.
Passed Feb. 15, 1897.

Approved Feb. 16. 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN,
Mayor.

HENRY TRUELSEN,
Mayor.

Nays—Aldermen Oiafson,

Passed Feb. 15, 1897.

Approved Feb. 16, 1897.

Stevens—2.

HENRY TRUELSEN,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council

DAVID SANG.
Chairman Committee.

l<OUIS CHRISTENSEN.
Upon motion of Alderman Sang, th"

report waa adopted.

The city clerk asked permission to
correct the proceedin-gs of Feb. 8 by ln-
.serting in the resolution directing th;-
board of public works to construct a
10-inch supply main on Cambridge
street, etc.. following the words "For-
tieth and Forty-fourth avenues" the
words "east, and on Grand avenue be-
tween Forty-fourth."

Upon motion of Alderman Harker the
minutes were so amended, and upon
motion of Alderman Rowley the min-
utes as amended were approved.

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS

AND OTHER COMMUNICATIONS.

From the mayor: Notice of dismis.sul
of Police Officer M. L. Roche—Public
offices, officers and elections; city at-
torney: Reportinvf on deed of Georg*
F. Nolan of portion of a lot to be u.setl
as an alley—Streets, alleys and side-
walks; waterworks pay roll—Watcr-
\\orks: report of commissioners in con-
demnati»)n proceedings for obtaining 11

right-of-way for public thoroughfares
to obtain access to new reservoir at
Thirty-fourth avenue east and Fourlli
street—Streets, alleys and sidewalks.

Board of public works: Estimates t..
A. F. Hugo. Ironton Structural Steel
company. King & Steele and T. W.Hugo—Waterworks; reporting back tiie
matter of J)ids on valves for water-
works and transmitting telegrams rela-
tive to different styles of valves, and
recommending the renewal of casualty
bond—Waterworks; recommending new
contracts for building of wooden cross-
walks and tile sidewalk corners, llghl-
ing and maintaining oil lamps on Park
Point, and street sprinklin-g—Street.s
alleys and sidewalks; report on offer of
John S. Palmer relating to building au-
tcmatic street sprinklers—Streets
alleys and sidewalks.

CO
1356 86

1 50
4 00

9 79
15 04

125 17
75

11

J. H. Constantine
Crowley Electric company.! *

^'uU'^r Bros '

Duluth Boiler works ...
Duluth Plumbing company
Duluth Water and Light com
pany

/Duncam Brewer <& Co
J. H. Edwards 45 19
J. G. Harris 21 00Herman Bros.. Becklinger &
Relndl j5 ^^Kelley Hardware company.

La Vaque Paint company...
J. J. LeTourneau & Co..
Little i& Nolte 4^ ^
Marshall-Wells Hardware com-
pany 7499

Charles McLean i nn
Nlct>l3 & Dean 147,
Nicola & Thomas !!!! 150 oo
Northwestern Fuel company... 579 .w
Peerless laundry 9944
Police Telephone and Signal '

company
George Stafford .!!!!!!!
Sagar Drug company !!!!!
.Scott & Holston Lumber com-
pany

Stone-Ordean-Wells company!

!

F. J. Voss

13 .50

5 00
9 00

11 17
30 70

1,207 67

WATER AND LIGHT.

7 25
10 20

R. S. Abell
Duluth Paper company!!!!!
B. Edwards & Co..
E. Flebiger V..'" !!!!!! « go
Kelley Hardware company 123 00

' LeTourneau & Co 33 oo
5 75

J. J.

Edwin Mooers
A. & D. Sang !!!'..!!!!!!!
F. J. Voss. treasurer
Western Union Telegraph com
pany

44 18
237 50

2 63

To the President and Common Council:

Your commltte on streets, alleys and
Sidewalks, to whom was referred com-
munclatlon from the board of publicworks, relative to expirations of con-
tracts, having considered the samerecommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

DAVID SANG,
LOUIS CHRISTENSEN.

Committee.

Resolved, that the board of publir.works be and Is hereby authorized and
directed to advertise for bids for the
annual contracts for building wooden
crosswalks and tile sidewalk corner.^
for the ensuing year; and

Resolved, that the board of public
works be and is hereby requested to
submit to this council such recommen-
dations as to street sprinkling, terri-
tory to be covered, and districts li^Which such territory should be divided
as may be approved by said board.

Alderman Sang moved the adoption
of the resolution and It was declare(i
adopted upon the following vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen. Coven-
try. Crandall. Dahl, Hanson, Harker
Harwood, Krumsieg, Nelson.
Richardson, Rowley, Sang
TrevllUon, Mr. President—16.

Oiafson.
Stevenr.

Alderman Coventry moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and It was de-

adopted upon the following

Oiafson.
Stevens.

clared
vote

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Coven-
try, Crandall, Dahl, Hanson, Harker
Harwood, Krumsieg, Nelson
Richardson. Rowley. Sang
TrevllUon, Mr. President- 16

Nays—None.

Passed Feb. 15. 1897.

Approved Feb. 16. 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN,
Mayor.

Nays—None.

Passed Feb. 15, 1897.

Approved Feb. 16, 1897.

Your committee on waterworks, to
whom was referred communication
from the board of public works, dated
Jan. 18,1897, recommending that a right-
of-way be acquired for the force main
from the pumping station at Lakewood
to Lester river, having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

ARTHUR J. HARKER,
J. W. ROWLEY.
I. J. RICHARDSON.

< Committee.

Whereas, the common council of the
city of Duluth deems It necessary that
the following improvements be made,
to-wit:

That a right-of-way be acquired for
a force main for waterworks from tho
pumping station at Lakewood to Lesttr
river; and

Whereas, in acquiring property for
the above purpose It is necessary to take
private property for public use; be it

therefore

Resolved, that said improvement
above named be made, and that Frank
P. Tims. Louis K. Daugherty and D. W.
Scott, three persons, disinterested free-
holders and qualified voters of said
city, no two of whom are residents of
the same ward, be and are hereby ap-
pointed commissioners to view the
premises and assess damages which
may be occasioned by the taking of
private property for the purposes afore-
said.

Alderman Harker moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:

To the President and Common Council:

Your committee on waterworks, t.jwhom was referred bids for furnishin"
valves, having considered the same
recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

J. W. ROWLEY.
I. J. RICHARDSON.

Committee.

Be it resolved by the common council
of the city of Duluth. that the bid of
the Duluth Brass works for furnishing
valves from six inches to forty-two
inches be and is hereby accepted, and
the board of public works Is hereby
directed to contract with said Duluth
Brass works for the furnishing of same
in accordance with the specifications on
file in the office of said board, and to
.submit said contract and the bond ac-
companying same to the city attorney
for his approval.

Alderman Richardson moved
adoption of the resolution.

the

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:

Your committee on
whom was referred

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT-

TEES.

To the President and Common Council:

Your committee on claims and ac-
counts, to whom was referred miscel-
laneous bills, having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

JOHN COVENTRY,
DAVID SANG,
C. T. CRANDALL.

Committee.

Resolved, that the miscellaneous bills
for the month of February be and are
hereby allowed, and the city cleriv Is
directed to draw an order on the city
treasurer to pay the same, as follows:

GENERAL BILLS FOR THE MONTH
OP JANUARY. 1896.

1 50A. T. Albertson |
J. T. Armstead !!!!' 7 gj
Lyonel Ayers !""

1 05
Albert Bryan !!!!! 3000
Burge.ss Electric company 15 oq
Chamberlain & Taylor 4 70
Clyde Iron company

! i860
James Cullyford 2 "lO
Christie & Collier 1125
Commercial Light and Power
company ., 4.292 15

Commercial Light and Power
company no ,,6

Felix F. Dans 2 60
F. D. Day & Co 125
Dispatch- Printing company .. 12 8.5
Duluth Evening Herald 518 00'
Duluth Iron and Metal com-
pany .,

To the President and Common Coun-
cil:

Your committee on claims and ac-
counts, to whom was referred bill ofW. A. Hlcken. having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of th«
following resolution:

JOHN COVENTRY.
C. T. CRANDALL.

Committee.

Resolved.that the claim of W.A. Hick-en of $86.66 for services rendered the cltv
attorney during January, be and ishereby allowed, and the city clerk is
directed to draw an order on the city
treasurer to pay the same.

Alderman Coventry moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and It was de-
clared adopted upon the following vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen. Coven-
try, Crandall, Dahl, Hanson. Harke/
Harwood. Krumsieg, Nelson. Oiafson.
Stevens, TrevllUon, Mr. President—1.1

waterworks, to
communication

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen. Coven-
try. Crandall, Dahl, Hanson, Harker.
Harwood. Krumsieg. Nelson, Oiafson.
Richardson, Itowley, Sang, Stevens.
Trevillion, Mr. President—16.

Nays—None.

Passed Feb. 15, 1897.

Approved Feb. 16, 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:

Your committee on waterworks, to
whom was referred estimates to con-

Alderman Harker offered the follow-
ing minority report:

To the President and Common coun-
cil:

Your committee on waterworks, towhom was referred bids for furnishing
valves, having considered the samerecommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

• ARTHUR J. HARKER.
Committee.

Be it resolved by the common coun-
cil of the city of Duluth. that the bid
of the Rensselaer Manufacturing com-
pany for furnishing valves from six-
Inch to forty-two-inch, be and Is here-
by accepted, and the board of public
works is hereby directed to contract
with said Rensselaer Manufacturing
company for the furnishing of same in
accordance with the specifications on
file In the office of said board, and to
submit said contract and the bond ac-
companying same to the city attorney
for his approval.

Alderman Coventry moved to sub-
stitute the minority report for the ma-
jority report, and it was declared so
substituted upon the following vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen. Coven-
try, Crandall, Dahl. Hanson. Harker
Harwood, Krumsieg. Nelson. Oiafson.
Trevillion, Mr. President—12.

By Alderman Krumsieg:

Be it resolved by the common coun-
cil of the city of Duluth. that F. J.
Voss be and is hereby directed to exe-
cute a proper proof of claim on behalf
of the city of Duluth to be filed with
the receiver of the Marine National
bank for the purpose of participating
in the dividend about to be paid the
depositors of said bank.

Alderman Krumsieg moved the
adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen. Coven-
try, Crandall, Dahl. Harker. Harwood.
Krumsieg. Nelson. Oiafson. Richard-
son, Rowley, Sang. Stevens. TrevllUon.
Mr. President—15.

Nays—Alderman Hanson.

Pas.sed Feb. 15, 1897.

Approved Feb. 16. 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

By Alderman Crandall:

Resolved, that an invitation to visit
Duluth, be and is hereby extended to
the normal school committee of the
.senate and house of representatives of
the state legislature; and the city clerk
is hereby directed to deliver this invi-
tation to said committees by furnish-
ing a copy thereof to the Duluth dele-
gation in said legislature.

Alderman Crandell moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted upon a vote by accla-
mation.

Passed Feb. 15, 1897.

Approved Feb. 16, 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

Alderman Coventry moved that a
committee of three, together with the
mayor be appointed to entertain the
normal school committees upon their
visit to Duluth. and that said commit-
tee be authorized to spend such sum
as may be necessary in such entertain-
ment.

The motion was declared
upon a vote by acclamation.

carried

The president appointed as such
committee. Alderman Coventry, Row-
ley and Trevillion.

Alderman Coventry moved that the
school board be requested to appoint a
committee to act In conjunction with
the committee of this council to en-
tertain the normal school committees.

The motion was declared
upon a vote by acclamation.

By Alderman Dahl:

carried

from the board of public works rela- I
*™^^!!!'' A^^^L"^ considered the same,

tlve to casualty insurance, having con-
sidered the same, recommend the adop-
tion of the following resolution:

ARTHUR J. HARKER.
J. W. ROWLEY.

Committee.

Resolved, that the committee on
waterworks be and is hereby author-
ized to renew policy of casualty insur-
ance held by the city, covering opera-
tions In connection with the water-
works construction, to date from the
expiration of present policy. March 5,
1897.

Nays—Aldermen
ley. Sang—3.

Richardson, Row-

Passed Feb. 16. 1897.

Approved Feb. 16, 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council
of the City of Duluth:

Your committee on police and li-
cense, to whom waa referreS the ap-
plication of Thomas O. White for 11-

j

cense to conduct an employment office

3 50 i?«.7**" *L^°- ^ W«« Michigan
i 60 street, would most respectfully r«|>ort

Alderman Harker moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and It was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yeas-Aldermen Christensen. Coven-
try, Crandall, Dahl, Hanson, Harker.
Harwood, Krumsieg, Nelson, Oiafson.
Richardson, Rowley, Sang, Stevens.
Trevillion. Mr. President—16.

Nays—None.

Passed Feb. 15. 1897.
I

Approved Feb. 16, 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:

Your committee on waterworks, to
whom was referred estimates to con-
tractors, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the follow-
ing resolution:

ARTHUR J. HARKER.
J. W. ROWLEY,

Committee.

Resolved, that the estimates made by
the board of public works, Feb. 15.
1897, be and are hereby allowed, and the
city clerk Is directed to draw orders on
the city treasurer to pay the same, as
follows:

Ironton Structural Steel com-
pany, for steel plate fur-
nished |13.8«1 68

N. P. Hugo, on contract for
force main . 4,192 63

recommend the aioption of the follow
Ing resolution:

ARTHUR J. HARKER,
J. W. ROWLEY,

Committee.

Resolved, that the estimates made
by the board of public works Feb. 15,
1897, to city contractors be and are
hereby allowed, and the city clerk is
directed to draw orders on the city
treasurer to pay the same, as follows:

T. W. Hugo, salary on amount
estimated up to date on the
contract of the D. Clint Pres-
cott company % 137 95

King & Steele, for laying intake
pipe 850 00

Alderman Harker moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and It was de-
clared adopted upon the following
A'ote:

Yeas—AlSermen Christensen, Coven-
try, Crandall, Dahl, Hanson, Harker,
Harwood, Krumsieg, Nelson, Oiafson.
Richardson, Rowley, Sang, Stevens,
Trevillion, Mr. President—16.

Nays—None.

Passed Feb. 15, 1897.

Approved Feb. 16, 1897.

Nays—Aldermen Richardson,
ley. Sang, Stevens—4.

Row

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

The question being upon the adop-
tion of the resolution as amended, the
resolution as offered by Alderman
Harker w_as declared adopted upon
the following vote:

Alderman Harker moved the adop-
tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Coven-
try, Crandall, Dahl, Hanson, Harker.
Harwood, Krumsieg, Nelson, Oiafson.
Trevillion, Mr. President—12.

Nays—Aldermen Richardson. Row-
ley, Sang, Stevens—4.

Passed Feb. 15, 1S97.

Approved Feb. 16, 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN,
Mayor.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

Alderman Krumsieg moved that the
committee agreed on this afternoon
consisting of the city attorney. Alder-
men Hale, Krumsieg and Crandall be
appointed a committee to attend the
conference to be held at Minneapolis
tomorrow night with reference to the
framing of a new charter suitable to
the needs of the cities of St. Paul.
Minneapolis and Duluth.

The motion was declared carried up-
on a vote by acclamation.

Resolved, that the city attorney be
apd is hereby instructed to commence
proceedings against the Prindle Gas
company to annul any rights which
said company or its successors may
have acquired by reason of a tempor-
ary franchise granted them to lay gas
mains, etc.. in the city of Duluth.

Alderman Dahl moved the adoption
of the resolution.

Upon a motion by Alderman Chris-
tensen, it was referred to the city at-
torney.

By Alderman Crandall:

Resolved, that the sum of $1800 be
and is hereby appropriated from the
general fund to the fire department
fund; and the city clerk is directed to
draw an order to pay the same; and
the board of fire commissioners Is here-
by authorized to purchase a combined
chemical and hose wagon. In order that
the chemical now In use may be put at
the Duluth Heights fire hall.

Alderman Crandall moved the adop-
tion of the resolution. Upon motion of
Alderman Dahl. It was referred to the
fire department committee.

To the President and Common Council:

Your committee on waterworks, to
whom was referred report of the board
of public works in the matter of laying
force main from the pumping station
at Lakewood to the reservoir at Thirty-
fourth avenue east and Fourth street.
having considered the same, recom-
mend the adoption of the following res-
olution:

ARTHUR J. HARKEHl,
J. W. ROWLEY,
I. J. RICHARDSON.

Committee.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

By Alderman TreviUion:

Resolved, that the board of public
works Is hereby Instructed to find ou
the cost of maintaining five arc lights
on Park Point in place of the oil lamp-,
now used and report the same to thiz
council.

Alderman Trevillion moved th";
adoption of the resolution, and it wa -.

declared adopted upon a vote by ac
clamation.

In the matter of a report of the board
j

of public works, dated Nov. 30, 1896, It
J

is hereby ordered by the common coun-

1

ell of the city of Duluth that the boaird

!

of public works of the city of Dulutli _;^

Passed Feb. 15, 1897.

Approved Feb. 16, 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN,
Mayor.

By Alderman Sang:

Resolved, that the city attorney be
and Is hereby requested to report to
this council at Its next session the fol-
lowing:

First. A detailed statement of all
moneys paid and obligations Incurred
by this city during hts term of office
for the services of any attorney or at-
torneys, stating in such report to what
persons said moneys were paid and in
relation to what subject.

Second. A full report of all other
expenses of the legal department of the
city, including witness fees, expenses
of procuring evidence on behalf of the
city, and all other expenses of admin-
istering the said legal department;

Third. A detailed statement of all
suits brought or defended by the city,
with the result of each suit, and the
amount of judgment recovered In each
case;

Fourth. A statement of all claims
compromised or settled by the city.

Alderman Sang moved the adoption
of the resolution. Upon motion of
Alderman Christensen, It was laid on
the table.

No further business appearing, upon
motion of Alderman Crandall the coun-
cil a<tJourned.

'

C. E. RICHARDSON,
Clerk of the Common Council.

(Corporate. SeaL)
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Every
Housekeeper
Will find

It to

Her
Advantage
To read
The
Grocery
And
meat Market
Advertise-

ments
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Palestine Lod^e to Celebrate

Its Twenty-Seventti Anni-

versary Tuesday.

Projjram of Music and

Speeches With Dancln^l

to Follow.

COLDS

Banklnf^ Company Sues to

Recover Property Said

to Be Secreted.

THE
HERALO
TOMORROW
NIGHT.

CITY BRIEFS.

days for

Cullum, dentist, Palladio. 'Phone No. 9.

Smoke Kndion cifrar. W. A. Foote.
TU'kfts tor ihf colonial lonct it to ito

ijjvt'n Siiturday evoninj;: at the Hijih
Si-hool an' oil sale at KilKort- & Slew

-

It's and n. WilisliM- & Co.'<.
Duluth Trunk factory removed to 220

West Superior street. Herald building.
I 'i vision No. 1. rauKliters •>{ iCiin cn-

tt-riaini-d a larsf numbt-r of their
triend.-» last eeninij at the Kins bloik.
-Music, sinsins and dant ins weiv the
onler of the e\enii;«. and a pleasant
lime was spent by all-

Peter Stone and Charles
-vi-nt up this morninj; for ten
drunkenness.
There will he a dress rehearsal for

the colonial coneeri this evenini;.
•| hursday. at S u"ilock. at the HiKh
.school.

Hear Dr. Dant'ny on "The Higher
Criticism of the Eiiole" in the cathedral
next Sunday evening, .\drni.ssion. ,'"

' • nts.
Louis Rietz has on exhibition in the

front window of his drug store at N>.
•: Kast Superior stittt. three beautiful
w hite crested iiUck polish ehickens.
hich he yesterday received from
IVll Rapids. S. L). The binls are ol
\ ii y rare variety and as flne a group
of chi(k'_ns as ever seen in Duluth.
A very enjoyable ball was siven last

.\ening at Odd Felows' hall by
:U;tchers' union No. .".110. About '2ih

< I'uples were present. Danciny lasted
from ;« until H. the music being fur-
I'i^hed by Hoaiv v<: Flaatens orchestra
The St. Lukes minstrels had a most

satisfactory rehearsal last e\ening. The
entire first part was set just as it will
be on the evening of the performance,
and was put through -without interrup.
tion. It moved with remarkable
smoothness, and the topical songs and
gags were given in a breezy and spirit-
ed manner.
-Mary .Mannheim, daughter, of .Mr.

.lUd Mrs. .1. A. Mannheim, died last
• vening of typhoid fever, aged 13 years
and 7 months. She had l>een sick but
e week. The funeral will take place
Saturday morning at !• o'clock from
th>' cathedral.
The board of public works was en-

gaged today in drawing up the valve
contract to be entered into with the
Rensselaer company.
The I'nion club rooms were closed

this morning, pursuant to the action
taken by the Trades assembly at its
last meetin.g.
The jury in the suit of Myers against

W: S. Brand, to recover rent, which
was on trial in the municipal court yes-
terday, returned a verdict for J143 in
favor of the plaintiff yesterday after-
noon.
The mayor today expressed himself

as being highly gratified with the re-
sult of the charter conference at Min-
neapolis, and .said that he is convinced
that the matter is now well started on
the track toward a satisfactory solu-
tion.

A humane entertainment will oe
given at the Bethel tomorrow evening.
.\mong the speakers and entertainers
are: Dr. Salter. .John M. Martin. Master
.\. M. Gordon. |{. Minot, Miss Palmer.
Miss T. F. Shannon. .\ magic lantern
exhibition will be given at the dose and
:.'0»> fine views will be shown, fleni \-

Haskins will, also be there.
Marriage licenses have been issued to

Htnry S. Hulbert and Friede Row and
L. PkObbins an<l Carrie K. Mei-

Palestine lodgle. Xo. 7i». .-\. F. & A. .\r..

the oldest -Masonic body in the tity.

will celebrate the twenly-!*:'venth anni-
versary of its organization next Tues-
day evening. The program sent out
annouiues the date as Thursday.
Feb. So." It should read Tuesday. Feb.
2:1. Kac h year this lodge observes its

anniversary in some way and its en-
tertainment.^ ha\ e always been de-
lightful. For this year a tine pr.igram
is arranged and it is as follows:
.\ddress of welcome

NV. A. .McC.onagle. \V. M.
Soprano solo .Miss .Mae Kennedy
Recitation .Miss « )ia (Jrldley
l*iaiio and mandnlin

...Mi.ss Daisy lUitchart and H. (Jro-
chau.

.\ddress * C. L. Lewis
Tenor solo A. S. Porter
Rt-ading W. D. I'ndcrhill
.Mandolin and banjti

.Messrs. H. and" K. Orochaii
Recitation Mi.ss Ora (Jridb-y
rsaritone s<do H. <;. Oearhart
.Anniversary poem J. K. Cooley
<'larinet solo L. D. Robertson
Soprano solo .Miss .Mae Kennedy
The entertainment will begin at ~:.i\>

p. in. and will be by members of the
lodge. The committees in charge are
as follows:
.Arrangements: ,1. i-:. Cooley, \V. I!.

Patton. J. h\ .\rmstead.
Reception: J. F. McLaivn, W. K.

Richardson. W. c'. Winton. C. H.
Graves, deor.ge liupley. A. P. Cook.
\V. K. t^.vey. .M. M. Cullum, C. R
Haines.
Dancing: K. A. Mooers, Paul Sharvv,

\V. A. R.len. M. .M. <;a.sser, \V. \V. Har-
mon. F. D. Day.

.After the enterainmcnt there will be
dancing in the hall on the fifth floor
and a sot iai entertainment in the hall
oil tile sixth floor.

The officers of the lodge are as fol-
lows: \V. A. McConagle. \V. M.: E. J.
Duflles. S. \V.. Lycmel Ayers. J. \V.:
IMwin Mooers, .secretary: J. P. John-
ston, treasurer; S. o. Sterrett, S. D. ; J.

.\. Crawford. J. D. : Harry Nesbitt. S.
S.: F. R. Kennedy. J. S.; H. Van Brunt.
tyler.

CLAIMS SECRETION.

WILL HAVE_A CAUCUS.

Aldermen Expect to Get To-

gether Next Week.
It is said that matters in connection

with the offices of city attorney, health
uflicer and clerk are beginning to tak^
final shape. A caucus of the hold-overs
and new members nf the coimcil will
occur in the nea- future, when the
slate will be made up and the cnup de
giac «• adniinister.'il to the hopes of
ibose who are noi destined t<» be in it
lor the die will then be cast and only
extraordinary ciicumstances would
induce a rearrangement.

It is whispered that H. F. Oreene is
the man on who.se shoulders will fall
the mantle of the < ity altornevshii). al-
though (.. w. iialdwin may" win out
i>.v virtue of a strong combinaticm he is
said to have mad.» with one of the in-cumbents who is anxious to sue c-eed
him.«elf. J. R. liichards- friends hav
not. however, givn up the fight.

It is .said that the name of Dr Mur-ray is written in the book of fate -is
the next guardian of thtt citvs health
But that this is so. is bv no means
c-oncc-ded |,y th.' friends of Dr. Routh
and the numerous others who have
tln-ir eyes on the job.

It is claimed by .J. F. Kbys friend-,mat he is going to give City Clerk
l.'ichard.son a ri;n that will be some-what swilt. r than n funeral pac-e Th -yproini.se Kd a surpri.se whc-n the showdown comes. Richardsons st<ick dcies
not. however, seem to I.e greatly de-
Ptessed by this talk uud is pretty high
in the market.

FINISHED

The Annual Convention of

the State Plumbers Has
Been Closed.

Hu^h Kelly, of Minneapolis.

Was Elected to the

Presidency. '

COLDS
Miinyons Cold Cure cures colds fn the

liejid. colds on the lung.s. njd colds*, new-
colds .uid obstinate c«dds. .iiid all form^
ol urip. Stops sneezing, di.scharges from
1 le iio.se and eyes, pp-vcnts cat.irrli. ilii.h-
tneriii. pneumoiiiii .ind .dl ihrojit am) Umn
tronl.le.w. These- pleasant little pellets are
.iiisoliiiely harmless, have saved thoii-
s.iiids of lives .and prevented nnidi sick-
ness. Prie<\ l'."e.

MDNYON'S
Inioroved I !omo' diiathic Home Rem-

<(l.v company put up a separate can- foreach disea.se. .At .HI druggists, mostlv ::,
c-nts. Ouidt- to Me.ilth free.
I'ersonal letters to Professor Munvon.Uk, An-h stre.t. Philadeli-hia. Pa 'an-swered with free medic.d lulvic for an--

Ol.seiise.

W. W. Hoopes, of Duluth.

Vice President — Next

Meeting in St. Paul*.

Suit to Recover Property

Alleged to Be Concealed.

The Chapman Banking company this
n-orning began suit against Edwin War.!
and E. S. Smith to uncover an alleged
attempt to conceal properly from cred-
itors. It is alleged that in l^Pt the com-
pany secured a judgment for $5(:i'.i:

a','alnst Ward and S. M. (Miandler and
that it is unpaid. In IVHi W.inl purchased
lour lots ill sei tion :;s-t,y-l;t in tin name of
Defendant S. K. Smith, and it is alleged
mat tile property was deeded to Smith ai
Wards refjuesi without consideration
.ind that W.ird might conceal his owner-
ship aiiU deprive his creditors of recourse
oil Ihe bind. It is furllier alleged that
Smith mep ly liolds the lanti in trust
a. 1(1 the philiitin asks that the court ad-
judge that it belongs to Ward and have
it sidd to satisfy the judgnvnt. McCordii
A. Crosby are the aitorne.vs.
In the case of Margaret K. Morse

against the hclrs-at-law of Henrv Blood.
.Jr.. which was brought that the supreme
court might pass on the validitv of
i.loods will, the plaiiitift" has demurred
to the answer on the H:rc>uncl that it docs
I. of Set uj) a defense.

THE CURLERS.

Great Interest Being Taken in

the Bonspiel.

Tile bonspiel next week, which be-
gins Monday, is awakening great In-
terest among the head <.f the lak.-s
curlers. The c-onimittee on prizes con-
sisting of W. J. West. C. A. Duncan. W.
..M. Lavanwuy. Harry N'esbiit. J. K.
("atlin, J. .\. Watterworth and D. R.
Black has been at work. Four sc-arf
pins will be offered as first prizes, four
c-urlers' macklna.vs as second prizes,
four pairs of felt shoes as third prizes
and four jiairs of gloves as f.airth
prizes. The beginners' rink niakin.g the
best score will get four pocket knives.
The Black medal and scarf pins will
i;o to the Duluth link making the best
reconl in the bonspiel. Some other
luizes will pndiably be secured be-
tween now and then.
A number of Duluth rinks will go

over to Superioj on Saturday. The
ice committee lias selec-ted d\.- skips.
Charles .M. .Milieu. A. .S. Wilson and R.
J. .MacLeod to go in the afternoon
and D. i:. Black and C. F. Macdonald
in the evening.
Last evening there was a closHy con-

tested game between rinks skipped by
Allan Black, of St. Paul, and R. J.
MacLeod. The game was a tie. each
side having fifteen points. The rinks
were as follows: .Vllan Black, skip: D.
R. Black. W. McLennan. Ouv Hene-
age; R. J. MacLeod, skip: Donald
-MacLeod, Thomas (:il».son, Alexander
MacRae.
Other games yesterday were as fol-

lows: .A. H. Smith i:{ against C. W Cul-
ver 11: L. 1'. Hall 14 against A. H.
Smith 9: i\ W. Culver Ifi against
Charles .McMillen .s.

The third annual convention of the
Minnesota Master Plumbers' associa-
tion closed at noon today. This after-
noon the visiting delegates will bt
shown around the city and this evcii-
ing a banquet will be tendered th-m
at the St. Louis hotel. The following
officers were elected: President. Hugh
Kelly, of Minneap<dis: vice president.
W. W. Hoopos. of Duluth; secretary.
Charles Wilkins. of Minneaiiolis:
treasurer, r.eorge -\. Kee.s. of St. Paul.
Delegates and alternates to the nation-
al convention, t.i be held in New Yor';
in June, were ehos« n as follows: Dele-
gates—W. W. Hoopes and Charles Wil-
kins. Alternates-.l. \'. Cummings. cd
-Minneaiiolis. and P. Hudner, of St
Paul.
The next annual convention of the

State a.^scMiatioa will be held in St
Paul some time in February.
At last nights .session, the contra'H

system was discussed, it being the
general sense <,f the delegates that
the present pra< ti. c whereby the ccm-
tiactor sul»-lets the plumbing should
be dLsontinued an.l the dealing should
be directly betwi en the owner and thi-
plumber, in that way. the middle-man s profit would be done away with
and the owner would git^ better work
for the money e.vpeiided by him. Prob-
lems of sanitation and other questions
relatixe to raising the grade of the
work wen discu.ssed.
W. K. (Joodman, treasurer of the Na-

tional As.scK-iati<.n of Master Plumbers
is in attendance as a guest and wii:
i>e present at the banquet this even-
ing.

DRAWING THE CHARTER.

Committees of the Three Cities

to Work on It.

City .Attorney Benham will leave for
Minneapolis timight to attend the first
meeting of the committee appointed at
the uniform charter confeivnc e to draft
a charter bill, which meeting will b-
helcj tomorow. li i.s probable that ':
h Greene will acompany him. Mr.Benham expects that it will take threeweeks of hard work to draw the billThe charters of the three cities and theHoward bill will have to be earefullvgone over. It is expected that the oj)'-
licisition to the proposed b-gislationw II come mainly from Minneapolis
where the scheme of simplifving the
municipal machinery, r(:>sulting, as it
will, in reducing the number of offi-
eers, IS, naturally, not lookeil on with i-

great deal of favor by manv of thosewho are now drawing salaries

CAUSES HEAVY EXPENSE.

Storms Are Hard on the Street
Railway Company.

Herbert Warren, general manager of
Hie Duluth Strt-et Railway company
said today that it took two-days' pas-!
senger receipts to clear the street rail-
way tracks for a single day after orduring a storm. The heavy and fro.quent falls of snow this winter havecaused the company enormous expense
'Ut they have not succeeded in closing
the lines, and in only a few instancc-s
have the cars run behind regular sched-
ule time.

to M.
ritt.

J. C
tional

McKeon, as receiver of the Xa-
bank of Rlinois. is th'; jdaintii""

in two default judgments against Cul-
ver Bros, filed in district court this
morning. Both judgments are on notes
and one is for $:.'11!» and the other for
-S.^l.iU.5.s. William C. White Is the attor-
ney.
The Catholic club w ill give a social at

their rooms. 218 West Fourth street, this
evening.

Adjourned to Saturday.
The grand jury examined a few

more witnesses yesterday afternoon.
From the appearance of the witnesses
outsiders were led lo lielieve that the
gambling investigation was still going
on. At the close of the afternoon the
grand jury examined its last witness,
and then adjourned to 10 o'clock Satur-
day morning. The long sessicm of the
jury Is iiractically concluded, all of the
evidence l>eing in. The time between
last night and Saturday morning will
be well employed In the composition
of the grand jury's report to the court,
which will be a long one and will prob-
ably embody some recommendations
the observance of which will be to the
good of the county.

It is not known whether the gi*and
jury will have any more Indictments
or not. If there are any they will be
reported Saturday.

Very Costly Fun.
.John Wishburg and John Erickson

loacled up with "red eye" and stndled
ilown the bowery last evening look-
ing for .sojne fun. Meeting a young
woman they staggercni ui> to her an<l
both deliberately spat in her face.
Detective Troyer saw the perfor-

mance and as the two Inebriated louts
were turning away laughing in drunk-
en glcH- at their delicate little joke, they
were gathered in. This morning. Judge
Edson. by way of teaching them a
lesson. asses.sed a fine of $20 and costs
each, in default of which they will
sjiend twenty days on the rockpile.

Sugar Trust Agent.
.N'o. .".0 Exchange building is now the

ofiic c location of a trio of hustlers.
William Craig, E. C. Howard and C. «'.

Priiidle. William Craig has just be>-n
appointed agent at Duluth of ihe
sugar trust, the Havemeyer company,
and will now dispose of sugar with
the same urbane manner and perfect
etiuanimity with which he used to dis-
pense water.

C. C. Prindle and E. C. Howard ar«
agents of the Rug .Machine company,
which Is .selling its product all over
the I'nited States.

DOYLE BRINGS SUIT.

Claims McCord Lumber Com-
pany Abrogated a Contract.

Frank L. Dt)yle has begun suit
against the McCoid Lumber company
to recover tUMtn for the alleged abro.
gallon of a contract. Dovie allc.ged
that the company entered into a con-
tract with his father. William H
Doyle, to handle timber from his lanum Carlton county. The plaintiff took
his father's contract, and he alleges
that the lumber company has failed
to carry It out. wherefore his demand for
$!4,000. which he alleges to be his dam-
ages. Draper. Davis & Hollister are
his attorneys.
The above suit is wedged into anothoi

<»ne in a peculiar manner. Some time
ago .Melvin J. Clark and others began
suit against William H. Doyle, and
garnisheed the Abtord Lumber com-
pany. In Its disclosure the lumber
company states that the claim in the
foregoing suit, if it is valid, was the
rmly thing belonging to Doyle it has in
its keeping.

APPEAL TJHEIR CLAIMS.

Security Bank Assignee's

Ruling Not Accepted.
The two claims against the Security

bank, disallowed by Assignee Macfar-
lane. have been ai>pealed to the district
ecmrt, the appeals being filed this
morning. The Mercantile Xatlona'
bank, of New Ycuk, claims that when
the Security suspended it was indebt^
t-d to it In ncjtes and (v>!laterals
amounting to $.5.';.S8."..40. sold by th- '

St-curity to the plaintiff. Of thi--.
*

am.junt $20.1.>3.72 has been collected and i

credited to the bank. The assignee I

disallowed all but $46,709.27. against iwhich is a credit of $1J*,01iM;7, and th
plaintiff appeals to the district court.
The Illinois .Vational bank alleges

that when the Security failed, it wa«
indebted to it in the sum of $7393.&:], and
for $:{40.i'y. the latter sum being a bal-
ance of accounts between them. The
assignee has disallowed the latter claim
and the bank appeals. William C.
White is the attorney in both cases.

ANOTHER TERM NEAR.

Court to Open Again Within

Two Weeks.
The January term of district court is

practically at an end, e.vcept for one
or two fag ends of cases yet to be de-
termined. It cannot be said to be
ended however, .-o long as the grandjury IS in session, which will be untilSaturday. This brings the Januaryterm pretty closely upon the heels of

I. uV""^ ^«^''f"- ^^hitdi will begin
-March o, one week from next Wednes-
day. The old grand jury will follow
especially near the new one, which
convenes March :i. eleven days after
the adjournment of the present juryThe prospects are that the March
term al.so will be a pretty long one
whatever may be its nature as re-gards interest. There are eighty-two
continued cases to start the calendar
with, and there are five days in which
lo file notes of issue in new cases The
last day for filing notes of issue is next
Wednesday, Feb. 24, a week before the
opening of the new term. There are
also twenty-four criminal cases to be
tried at the next term, a possibility
thal the srand jury now in sessioii
will have a few more, and a very likely
pr.d.ability that the next grand jury
will have still more.

A BANQUET

OF STATES
Monday, February 22.

AT FIRST KEFHODiSr CHURCH.
AT 6:30 P. M.

Sonp.

Ham.

^ riENU *
Celery.Wafers.

Turkey, fCranberry Jelly
Tongue. Pickles.

K«cnlloiieil Potatoes,

ni •-! c ,
^^read and Butter.

viiick«n Salad Cheese. Wafers accJ Olives.

v„»/ "• P'i'l'.l'nK- Velvet gacco.«at3. K»jeii»8. Coffee. Tea.
fruit Fiom His Own Tie3.

Toaetmaetar, Mr. W. S. Mcx>re.

I' iiSu^*^'
^'"«"<'a.''—-Mr. C. A. Con«don

i. Ine Emancipation of M?n,"
Mrs. W. S. Birch.

3. "The Part Science and Invention Have
Had in the Progress and Proeperitj of
the Nation," Prof. A. J. Woolman.

4. "The Women oi WaeUington's Tune and
the Women of Today," Miae Jones, of
Maynard.

5. "What Wabhingtou Thinks of Us Now,"
Mr. S. T. Harrison.

"Our Country,' all singing "America
Music-Mr. Hakar and Troubadors, iuter-

spereed.

i Tickets at Chamberlain A Taylor's
(^ and at La Vaque's.

PERSONALS.

W. W. Hancock Dead.
W. \V. Hancock, formerly bookkeep-

er for Xic-k Witt, w ho has been absent
from Duluth for several years, under-
going medical treatment for mental
troubles, died at Fergus Falls yester-
day of his malady. Mr. Hancock was
ciuite well known In Duluth. and had z.

wide circle of friends among the old-
timers, and particularly among the
Masons. c»f which society he was a
member, and under whose auspices th--^

funeral will be held. The body win
arrive in the city this evening or in thc
mornlng. when definite announcement
of the time of burial will be made in
The Herald.

the

ar-
and

Grover

The Polson-DeVore Case.

A Surprise Party.
A number uf friends .surprised Col.

and Mrs. I. N. Chellew at their resi-
dence, 221 Lake avenue north, last evtn-
ing. Among the distin-guished guests
present were: Maj. and Mrs. Harry
Harrington. Capt. and Mrs. Williams
("apt. and Mrs. Cox. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hartley. Mr. and Mrs. Norman, Mr. and
-Mrs. Dorner. Mr. and Airs, liridgeman,
Alisses Mercer and Harrington. Messrs.
Kern. Hector. George and Fred .Sum-
merttm. Kdwards and Corleisson. Th--
evening was spent very pleasantly in
card playing and dancing.

Tuesday. Feb. 23, the Order of the
World will give a dance in the Kala-
mazoo block. Tickets, 50 cents 'per
couple.

The case of Sven I'olson against D.
M. DeVore was argued yesterdav
afternoon before Judge Cant, and was
taken under advisement. The- case
hinges a great deal on the Ktatement«=
of the contending parties, the doct;-
ments relating to the matter in .on-
troversy having l)een lost or des-
troyed. The plaintiff's suit to recover
tor the death of Ellen Poison in the
St. Louis hotel fire was settled for J.'UM)by DeVore, Poison's attornev. DeVore
gave Poison $50 as his share, clalmln
that he had paid $200 for expenses
Poison claims that the agreement was
that the gross sum should be divldecl
and that DeVore was to pay the ex-
penses. DeVore claims the expenses
were to be paid before the di-
vision was made.

Will return from one of his hunting
trips in time to take part In the Ice
carnival. Friday evening next. Go and
see him. Tickets at Boyce's Drug
store.

Subsctlbers to The Evening Heraldwho do not get their paper regularly
will please promptly report the matter
at cince to this olfice. It is the intention
to have The Herald delivered promptly
and regularly.

TO HOT SPRINGS. ARK.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad

s the short line, and only line with din-
ing cars and compartment sleepers.
Excursion tickets on sale.

THE TRBASITHY CONDITION
AVashington. Feb. 18.—Todays 'trea-sury statement shows: Available cash

balance. $215.50,515: gold reserve. $146-
.4l»,4U;j.

Grover
Will return from one of hip hunting
trips In time to take part lii; the ice I

carnival, Friday evening neati Go and
see him. Tickets at Boyce's Drug
store. I

Colonial Concert Note.
r'ertain well fav.ned younge menwi I sh.jw ye people to comfortable

sittings, and also carry ye younge
children out who do cry.

Grover
Will r-turn from one of his huntina
trips in time to take part in the Ice
carnival, Friday evening next. Go andsee him. Tickets at Boyce's DniK
store.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

^ CREAM

ll4iaN(i

vmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

|

40 Years the Standard.

DOUBLE TRACKING.

Missabe Road Building in From
Columbia Junction.

Tlie Duluth. Mis.sabe & Northern
r^ailroad .company is building a double
tiack from Columliia Junction to a
point connecting with the double track
already c-onstruited from the ore docks
on St. Louis bay. The grade at Colum-
bia Junction has been reduced from
twenty-six to sixteen feet to the niib\
The grading for the new track is now
completed and it is the Intention oi
General Manager .McBride to have the
rails laid in time for the opening of the
ore shipping season. It Is rumored in
railroad circdes that at the recent stock-
ludders' and directors" mt^ting held in
this city no dividend was declared on
the earnings of last year, it being de-
cided that the earnings should be u.sed
in making this and other exten.sive iiii

provements on the- road.

TOOK THE CHILDREN.

Superior Woman Gets Her
Youngsters Out of the Home.
Detective Troyer brought back from

Superior today. .Sylvester and Minnie
I'eaan. two children who had been
taken from the Woman's home here
by their mother, without the consent
of their father, who had placed them
in the Institution.
Mrs. Peaan, who lives In Superior

got the children out of the establish-
ment on some pretext yesterday and
took them home with her. The au-
thorities of the home, to whom they
had been confided by the father during
his absence on the range, found It
necessary to invoke the aid of the
police to get them back.

He Was Misunderstood.
In The Herald's report of the brief in-

carceration of ex-Alderman Cox last
week that gentleman was quoted a^
sayin-g that he had taken City Attorney
Page Morris' advice at the time of the
tiansaction into which the grand jurv
v.Hs Inciulring, and he wanted to get i"i

again. In relation to this Mr. Cox said
today: "Your reporter misunderstood
me. What I meant was that I had
consulted with Judge Morris. I did noi
take his advice, which was to have
nothing to do with the matter at all.
Some people have understood that I i:i-
ic nded to lay the blame upon Judge
.Morris, but such was not my inten-
tion."

A Lively Runaway.
.\ horse driven by Herman Knopky

became frightened at First avenue
west and Superior street this morning
and cut a wide swath from there to
the corner of Lake avenue, where he
brought up against a telegraph pole
with a few splinters of the front bobs
left. On the way he got tangled up
with a couple of teams, but doing them
no serious damage. He took to the
sidewalk near the middle of the block
and Tom Dinhani's wooden Indian had
a narrow escape. One of the horse's-
legs was cut quite badly.

Miss Bertha Bull has returned from
several months sjient at Cedar Rap-
ids, lov.a. and Chicago and Is at l:;n
Kast First street.
F. A. Greene was called to Marianna,

.A.rk.. last evening by a telegram an-
nouncing the sudden death of his
mo»her.
Miss Grace Boyd left this afternoon

for a visit with friends In Eveleth
Minn.
Mrs. Nona Damuth has gone to Ash-

land, Wis., for a two weeks' visit.
Mrs. D. A. Cone left this afterncion f..r

the Twin Cities for a ten-day visit with
*riencis.

Young George Altman. the match
I^eddler. who was arrested yesterday fcji-
stealing 10 cents from an office in the
Phoenix block, was discharged today,
his father iiromising to nut him in
school and keep him out of mischief.
Alvin Robertson, of Grafton, N. D

is among today's arrivals at
Spalding.
W. R. Bernard, of Portland. Ore

rived in Duluth this morning
registered at the Sralding.
W. M. Tomklns came up from Ash-

land this morning.
Representative P. R. Vail came

dow n from Ely today on his way to St
Paul.

J. K. Hull, of the Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern lallroad, is at the
.Spalding.

P. Glynn, of Green Bay, is a late ar-
i

rival at the Spalding.
I Dr. J. D. Budd is up from Two Har-
bors. He is registered at the St. Louis.
John Beckfelt, a Grand Rapids

merchant, is at the St. Louis.
D. Boyington. the leading hotel man

of Partridge, Minn., is a guest at the
St. Louis.
William Carlisle, an Atchison, Kans..

lumberman, who has some extensive
interests on the Vermilion range, is
in the city. He Is at the St. Louis.
M. J. Santon, of Minneapolis, is a

guest at the St. Louis.
E. H. Schriener, of Two Harbors, is

in the city today, a guest at the St.
Louis.

E. A. Wlkiff and L. H. Norwood, of
Detroit, Mich., are in the city, guests
at the Spalding.
T. B. Merrill and C. H. Webster, of

Chicago, are at the Spalding.
James A. Alverton, of Saginaw.

-Alich., arrived in Duluth today. He is
registered at the Spalding.
J. G. Ketchum is down from Tower

today.

HIGH SCHOOL BALL
SATURDAY, FEB. 20.

8 P.M .

GREAT ilr

COLONIAL
CONCERTS

I

Chorus cf Old Folks in Ancient ^tiire.

With Amusement Features interspersed.

Gen. Washington and Staff.

j

The Oance of our Revolutionary Fathers.

Fun in a Kew England Kitchen.

ADMiSSION, 25c and 16e.

DETECTIVES
Anyone rpqnirinfi; the services of experirnced

oHicera m rivil and criminal cases, can Becure
same by calling on or addressing

Benson's Detective Agency
Exchange fiuildinj-, Dnluth. ,

BANK.
Dnluth, Minnesota.

Capital, $500,000. Sorplos, $100,000.

HAMILTON M.'?.^S5?««'
MELVIM J. FOEBES,

JUDGE J. D. KN^IGN,
JOHN H. UPHAM,

GEORtJE HPENCER.
ANGUS H MACFARLANR,.

JAMES C. HDNTEB

Knights of Pythias.
About forty of the Knights of

Pythias of West Superior drove over
to Duluth in sleighs last evening to
visit Gate City lodge and witness that

Fell From a Window.
Louis Wilson, a pipeman belonging

io No. a hose company, was seriously
injured this mroning by falling from a
secrmd story window of Xo. 1 fire hall
to the ground, a distance of about
twenty feet. His liack and hip were
found to be Injured and it is feared
that he may have been hurt internally.
He is lying at the fire hall and is at-
tended by Dr. Routh. Wilson was

'

washing a window at the time and lost I

his hold. I

Demurrers Overruled.
Judge Ensign has oveiTuled the de-

murrers of the sureties In the ease of'
the board of county commissioners'
against the Manufacturers banli nf
West Duluth. and its bondsmen. The
demurrer was on the

Complains of Cruelty.
Maggie Schmaing yesterday began

suit for divorce against Henry
Schmaing on the ground of cruelty
The plaintiff is 26 and the defendant 34
years of age. and they were married
in Belgrave. Minn. The complaint al-
leges that the defendant has contin-
ued in his cruelties, consisting of blows
and abuse, for a number of years
Three years ago the plaintiff went to
North Dakota to get a rest from him,
but he induced her to return on prom-
ises which he never kept. She asks
for divorce, and there is a child for
which she asks support. J. D. Holmes
is her attorney.

the bank, and therefore covered the
cashier only and not the bank. Judge
Ensign holds that this claim Is not
valid. His order was filed yesterdav.

lodge confer the rank of knight. Th^'re
w ere also present large numbers from
Diamond, Kitchi Gammi and Duluth
lodge No. 47. After conferring the rank
a social session was held and refresh-
ments and cigars passed around. The
evening was concluded by toasts and
songs and every one went away happy.

WISCONSIN SOLONS.

Take Up the Duluth-Superior

Bridge Memorial.

Madison Wis., Feb. 18.—The senate
passed the anti-cigarette bill by White-
head. It prevents the sale of cigarettes
to minors under 18. A petition came
from Racine favoring the bill to laijel
prison-made goods. The Duluth-Su-
perior bridge memorial passed with
amendments making the rate of inter-
est, if cities decide to purchase, 7 per
cent, and asking congress to make foot
passage free. A fight arose in the as-
sembly on the bill to allow weekly
papers to publish insurance statements,
and it was made a special order of busi-
ness for tomorrow.
The governor this morning sent to the

First National Banl(
OF DULUTH.

Uaitad States Government Deiiositary

CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

Jk, L. Obdban,
President.

. H. DiOET,
Cashier,

W. 8. Bishop
A.a8t. Gashiar

Honey Sent to Ail Parts of the World.

Accounts of MercbantB, iianlcB, Corporatioai
and Individnalfi Eoceived.

latorost Allowed or Tino OeposHo.

W. W. BUDLOMG,
Hills Grove, R. I.

Will bny all your nr>- Picked Poultry, Bntter,
fcggs, f>»c., at tbe Eagtorr market price. 1 also
buy all kmd« of l^nrt-. Prices quoted for the
npxt »• days for well carod-fof ekins from your
state are a« folloT^rs

;

Bear ....$18.0D to $27.00

Beaver.. $7.00 to J9.00

Otter. f9.00 to $12.00
Mink $1.50 to ri 10

Raccoon .80 to .9.1

OpposEum .25 to .3."<

Red Pox $1.50 to $1.85

SjIt. fox 40.00 to 100.00

Gross fox $6.(10 to $10.00

Gray Fox.

L}°nx

Wild Cat.
Badger ...

Hknnk. .

Musk Bat

. .7!; to $1.00

r<; 50 to }3.00

.75 to .90

. .60 to .70

.75 to $1.00

15 to .25

Fisher $6.00 to 10.05

Wolf $2.0Jto$2 50
Marten $."».00 to 10.00

I pay exprefB charges when not exceeding 10
per cent, aod all remittances mailed day fnrs
are received, unl<>6s advised to hold furs for
shipper to know their exact value.

"Fi^-

•

H. M. PEYTON. President.
JAMES C. HUNTER, Cashier.

WILLIAM G. HEGAUDT, Asa't Gashp
THE

American Excliange ^

«-

*h^

r,ond";:is " xecmei*'l/The"*'cashter' of I
'^^^ ^""''"'^^ ^»^'«

T'"'"^ ^"^ *« '^

the bank, and therefore covtrer the
' ^'^"^^^^ '"?^^^!,P^*^*"e t»^e fo»owininereiore coverea the
. appointments: Albert E. Thompson, .>f
Oshkosh, and Charles Pittlekow. oi"

National Council Favored.
The building trades' council, at its

meeting last evening, passed a resoli;-
tion endorsing the plan of organizing
a national council of the building

,
trades. A change will be made in the

I
nights for meeting of the council. It is

I
probable that the first and third or sec-

,
ond and fourth Mondays of the mouth
will be selected.

Milwaukee, to the board of normal re-
gents, and E. R. Petherick, of Mil-
waukee, a member of the staff of th^
Milwaukee Journal, to the state board
of control.

THE GERMAN AID SOCIETY
Will give a

GRAND BALL
Saturday, Feb. 20th, at Turner Hall.

A good time is assured.

TioketB, 75o a Conple.

Duluth Safety Deposit Vaults.
The only protection of the kind In the
city to keep your valuables; safes foi
rent; |5 per year and upwards; strictly
Are and burglar-proof. No. 3 West Su-
perior street.

Royal Arcanum.
Duluth council meets Friday (tomor-

row) evening. Two representatives of
the grand council will be present.

GEORGE T. HUGHES. Secy.

Grover
Will return from one of his hunting
trips in time to take part in* the ice
carnival, Friday evening next. Go and
see him. Tickets at Boyce's Drug
store.

HERBERT AT CHARLESTOX.
Charleston. S. C. Feb. 18.—Secretarv

Herbert and his party arrived from
Washing-ton over the Atlantic Coast
line at 6 o'clock this morning. The
party was met at the station by Mayor
Smyth and the committee on reception.
A detachment of the nAval reserves at
the station saluted hte party with twen-
ty-seven guns. At 11:30 the party was
taken aboard the revenue cutter Col-
fax for a visit to the squadron at the
mouth of the harbor.

t
Luxuriant Hair

!

Beautiful Complexion

!

Are produced by the use of our
Tonics and Skin Food.

llinie.BOYO d WILBUR
31 Wert Superior St., cor. store Hunter bide.

A BIG SNAP I
Two houses, lot 50x140 feet, No. 413

and 415 East Sixth street. One 8-rooin
tioute, one 6-roora. Price, $1600.

GEO. H. CROSBY.

FREE LAND !
20,000 acres of Kino Farming Land for sole.
40 acres of Land given away frer

,

T --S*-?^*.57''°**'"^'* poople buying 40 acres ofLMaa at $5.00 psr acre. I ^ ill gjv* them the ad-

te°**^.(^r.S.^¥^„ This offer commenSeaJannary 4th, 1897. 1 will .fivA live years to wSfor the land, makuJK «0 per year.

JOMM fi. HOWARD,
10 East Miehisan St., Oaloth, lHi.«

.
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